FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Charlotte, N. C.
OLDEST NATIONAL BANK SOUTH OF VIRGINIA

H. M. SCOTT, Pres.
W. H. TWITTY, V. Pres.
M. G. KIRKPATRICK, Asst. Cashier

R. C. JOHNSON, Cashier
BOYCE L. RANSOM, Asst. Cashier

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000

The Commercial National Bank

CHARLOTTE, N. C. Corner of Tryon and Fourth Sts.
WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT
4% On Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

OFFICERS:
A. Johnston, V. Pres. J. B. Doar, Asst. Cashier
A. Stewart, Cashier-Trust Officer M. T. Williams, Asst. Cashier
Julie Hendrix, Asst. Cashier J. P. Hobson, Asst. Cashier

The Charlotte National Bank

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS—$1,000,000.00
Per Cent Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
and Certificates of Deposit

OFFICERS:
M. SCOTT, Pres. W. H. TWITTY, V. Pres.-Cashier
M. CHAMBERS, V. Pres. W. B. MILCHLEINOCK, Asst. Cashier
M. G. KIRKPATRICK, Asst. Cashier

Ashworth Brothers, Inc.

E. H. ISENNOHR, Southern Agent

CARDBOARD CLOTHING

Now 2-Clothed, Lickerias Re-Wound, Spiral Brushes Refilled—
Regular Sizes of Clothing Always In Stock,
Cotton Mill Machinery Repaired
S. Graham cor. Palmer, Charlotte, N. C.

Atlanta, Ga. Greenville, S. C.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

ELECTRICITY— GAS — STREET RAILWAY
SERVICES

PHONE HEMLOCK 6200

"Electricity——The Servant in the Home"


THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
PURSER

LES ENGINEER

Pumps a Specialty

Commercial Natl Bank Bldg.,
PHONE HEMLOCK 2332

Representing

DE LAVAL STEAM TURBINE CO., Pumps and Steam Turbines, Helical and Worm Gears.

RUMSEY PUMP CO., Triplex Pumps, Deep Well Pumps and Rotary Pumps.

ILG ELECTRIC VENTILATING CO., Fans and Blowers. Unit Heaters.

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., Electric Motors.

SKINNER ENGINE CO., Steam Engines, Automatic and Unaflow Types.

UNION IRON WORKS, Water Tube Boilers.

WARREN STEAM PUMP CO., Steam Pumps.

NATIONAL PIPE BENDING CO., Storage, Feed Water, Instantaneous Heaters and Pipe Coils.

AMERICAN ENGINEERING CO., Lo-Hed Electric Hoists.

GENERAL AIR FILTERS CORP., Air Purification Equipment.
CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE

Charlotte real estate offers wonderful possibilities to the investor. The big life insurance companies consider this city as one of the best in the country for mortgage loans. Practically all of them offer unlimited loans on business and residential property. Uptown business property has doubled in value within the last five years, while the business section has expanded from three to five blocks in every direction. One big real estate operator, engaged in the development of residential sub-divisions, states that no investor in his homes has ever sold at a loss. The building and loan associations are the strongest of any city of its size in the U. S. A., with combined resources of over $14,000,000.00. Charlotte has never had a mushroom growth or "boom" period, but a steady, consistent increase in population, business activity and real estate values. Many fine suburban properties have been developed within the last five years and this activity is now greater than ever before. The taxable value of Charlotte property is $200,000,000.00.

For further information write

CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE

C. D. KENNY CO.

A. H. ENGLISH, Manager

Drink and Enjoy Kenney's Teas and Coffees

Largest Distributors of Sugars, Coffees, Teas and Rice

327-329 E. Trade St.  

McGINN ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC COILING & FIXTURES AND

9 E. 4th Street

Elizabeth H. fkows

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Battle Creek Foods, distributing center for over-weight and under-weight exercises for overweight and underweight

PHONE HEMLOCK 1827

1004 Elizabeth

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
Putting the Out-of-the-way
Business on the Main Street
For a Few Dollars

The business that is up-stairs in some building
or off the beaten trail can overcome its location—
can put itself on the Main Street of Public Attention
by advertising in the City Directory.

Your advertisement entitles you to be listed
in heavy type under all of the classifications of
your business in the new City Directory now being
compiled. This makes your business STAND OUT.
Thousands of people consult this buyers’ guide
every year.

Thus, for a very small sum you can be located on
The Main Street of your City Catalog
for a whole year.

Commercial Service Co.
Publishers of City Directories
P. O. Box 1098 Asheville, N. C.

Woodside Electric Co.
J. Mack Woodside
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES
AND SUPPLIES
PROMPT SERVICE—ALL WORK GUARANTEED
37 E. 4th Street Phone Hemlock 5624
M. O. DICKERSON Pres.  J. O. GILMER, Sec.-Treas.

HENDERSON-GILMER COMPANY

WHOLESALE PAPER

218 East 4th St.  Phone Hemlock 4151

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

GROOMS INC.

| Kohler Automatic Power And Lighting Plants | Heating Warm Air Furnaces Water, Steam, Vapor | Use the Nu-Way Oil Burner for Economy and Service |

935 N. Davidson St.  Phone H-684

RUPPELT'S SERVICE STATION

Corner 8th and Church Streets

GAS, OIL and ACCESSORIES——PREST-O-LITE BATTERIES——GOODRICH SILVERTOWN TIRES

PHONE HEMLOCK 4396

Open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.  Closed Sundays

CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT——L. S. BOYD, Mngr.


20 E. 4th Street  Phone Hemlock 4636

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
THE McClung Realty Company
(Incorporated)
208 Piedmont Building
Telephone Hemlock 1254

OFFERING
Home, Apartment, Industrial, and Unimproved Properties
FOR SALE
If you are looking for a profitable investment we will help you
find just what you want

THE SOUTHEASTERN Land Company
(Incorporated)
208 Piedmont Building
Telephone Hemlock 1254

HIGHLY IMPROVED CITY PROPERTIES, TIMBER
TRACTS, FARM LANDS, and
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA PROPERTIES

THE McClung Corporation
INCOME PROPERTIES AND INVESTMENTS
IN THE SOUTHEASTERN STATES

208 Piedmont Building
Telephone Hemlock 1254

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CITY DIRECTORY

SERVED THE PUBLIC FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

VOL. XXVIII. 1928. VOL. XXVIII.

Containing a General Alphabetical List of Names, a Classified Business Directory, a Street Directory and Much Useful Miscellaneous Information.

The First Place the Buying Public Goes!

Commercial Service Company

Publishers
Home Office: Asheville, N. C.
P. O. Box 1098
Eastern Sales Office: 524-528 Broadway, New York City
Western Sales Office: 536 Clark Street, Chicago, Ill.

July, 1928.
Members: Associated Advertising Clubs of the World.

See General Index, Page 9

Price - - - $15.00

The Piedmont Series

Charlotte, N. C.

Compiled by Ernest H. Miller

"The House of Directories"

P. O. Box 1098, Asheville, N. C.

The Miller Press,

Copyright, 1928, by E. H. Miller

When writing advertisers, please mention The Directory
WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY

CHARLOTTE

A Center of the South’s New Industrial Empire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARLOTTE’S POPULATION</th>
<th>CHARLOTTE’S ANNUAL PAY ROLL</th>
<th>CHARLOTTE’S POSTOFFICE RECEIPTS</th>
<th>CHARLOTTE’S INDUSTRIAL PLANTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1870 U. S. Census</td>
<td>18,091</td>
<td>$18,000,000.00</td>
<td>$166,003.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910 U. S. Census</td>
<td>34,014</td>
<td>$30,000,000.00</td>
<td>$600,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 U. S. Census</td>
<td>46,338</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE’S REAL ESTATE</td>
<td>$722,672.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 Special U. S. Census</td>
<td>80,013</td>
<td>TAXABLE VALUE</td>
<td>$752,837.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927 City Directory</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>$127,000,000.00</td>
<td>$785,127.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 City Directory</td>
<td>91,246</td>
<td>$145,000,000.00</td>
<td>$227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Fada Radio, Rayovac Batteries, Cunning

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
Fada Radio, Rayovac Batteries, Cunningham Tubes, Pennzoil, Shop
Equipment of all kinds
COME TO SEE US WHEN IN
CHARLOTTE
At 221-23 N. College St.

INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

Abernethy Lee D Dr ................................. opp p 118
Adams Geo N ................ card at name
Aetna Life Insurance Co .................. left top small side lines
Akers J J & Co .................. left top corner cards
American Dry Cleaning Co .............. left top small side lines
American Trust Co .................. opp p 118
Andrews Music Store (Inc) ............. left bottom lines
Ashworth Bros (Inc) ..................... front cover
Astor Lunch & Restaurant ............... p 15
Auto Supply Co ................................. p 21
Avant Fuel & Ice Co ....................... right top lines
Bell Geo C ........................ card at name
Belmont Iron Works (Inc) .............. left top small side lines
Beiser Roofing Co ........................ p 21
Blake Jno S Drug Co ................ card at name
Blythe Bros Co ........................... p 16
Boat Building Equipment Co .......... top line back cover and card
Boyd & Goforth (Inc) ...................... at classified Screens
Branson W T (Inc) ......................... left top small side lines
Budd Mountain Card Co .............. card at classified Heating
Brookshire J C & Sons, card at name
Carey-Philip Co (The) ................. card at name
Carolina Business College ........... left top small side lines

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

Carol na Co (The) .................. inside line front cover
Carol na Engineering Co (The) .... card at classified Engineers—Civil
Carol na Granite Works ............... outside line front cover and right top lines
Carol na Transfer & Storage Co (Inc) ... card at classified Transfer
Carolinas Auto Supply House ......... p 9
Cathey Lumber Co ......... card at name
Central Hat Shop ........... card at classified Hat Renovators
Cumberland Metal Weather Strip Co .... p 23
Charlotte Blue Ribbon Bakery .... p 16
Charlotte Laundry (Inc) ......... right side lines
Charlotte Letter Shop (The) ........ card at name
Charlotte Letter Writing Co ......... card at classified Meningographing
Charlotte National Bank .... front cover
Charlotte Paint Co (Inc) ............. p 17
Charlotte Paper Co ........... p 23
Charlotte Transfer Co ....... back cover and left top lines
Charlotte Wagon & Auto Co ......... p 15
Citizens Savings & Loan Co ....... p 5
Cochran & Ross Co ....... right top lines
Commercial National Bank (The) .... front cover and right bottom lines
Commercial Printing & Stationery Co .... cards at Engravers and Printers
Commonwealth Coal Co (Inc) ....... cards at name
Connecticut Mutual Life Ins So .... card at name
Conrad Advertising & Letter Co .... card at name
Crosley Radio Shop ............. fly Y
Crosley Transfer & Storage Co ....... left bottom small side lines
Darsey H Frank ............. card at same
Davis & Stitt (Inc) ......... card at classified Insurance Agents
Dilworth Methodist Church .... p 22
Dixie Auto Radiator Co ............. p 17
Doggett Lumber Co (The) ......... right side lines
Dombart George E & Co .... cards at name and certified Public
............... Accountants
Domestic Laundry ......... right side lines
Ehr's Department Store .... opp p 305
Electric Supply & Equipment Co .... right bottom lines
Elizabeth Health Home .... p 3
Elliott C L Co .................. p 13
Ellison Ernest .......... card at name
Emanuel Congregational Church, fly X
Ezell's ............ left top corner cards
F & F Co ........ left bottom lines
Fair Ford ............ card at name
First Baptist Church .... opp p 324
First Mortgage Co of Carolina (Inc) left bottom lines and card at name
First National Bank .......... top line, front cover, left top lines
.................................... nd opp p 325
First Presbyterian Church .... p 14
Frickhoefer J H .............. card at classified Real Estate
Garrett Electro-Motive Service (Inc) .... left bottom lines
Garrison & Hopkins Co (Inc) ........ left top small side lines
Gately-Templeton Co .... card at name
Gateway Stores (Inc) ............ card at Painters Supplies
Grady Sign Co ....... card at classified Sign Painters
Groom's (Inc) ........... card at name
Henderson-Gilmer Co ....... p 5
Heyward Theo C ........ opp p 418
Hobbs W H Co ............ p 15
Holland Furnace Co .... right bottom lines
Holloway's Music Co ......... left bottom small side lines
Hoover D F ............ opp p 484
Hotel Charlotte (The) ......... card at classified Hotels
Hovis Z A & Son ......... card at name
Humphrey Virginia Dr ..............
...... card at classified Chiropractors
Hutchinson Realty Co ........... card at the Independence Trust Co
.... top and bottom stencils right top lines and opp p 453
Independence Trust Co Insurance
Dept ........ opp p 452
Industrial Loan & Investment Bank
.. left bottom small side lines
Interstate Audit Co ....... left bottom lines
Jacobson & Co .. right top corner cards
James Letter Shop ........ card at Public Stenographers
Johnson H V & Son ..............
........ outside line back cover
Jones-Benton Furniture Co Card .... card at classified Furniture Dealers
Jones H M ........ card at name
Jordan Edw Id .......... fly Y
Kale-Lawing Co ............ card at Office Furniture
Kelley T D ........ left top small side lines
Kenny C D Co ............ p 8
Kinney G R Co (Inc) ......... card at classified Shoe Dealers
Lawn Mattress Factory ....... card at classified Mattress Mnfrs
Lee B Rush ............. left bottom small side lines
Lee & Brooks ............. left bottom small side lines
Leathco's Linen Supply Co .... right side lines
Lydon, Cousart & Weeks ......... card at name
McClung J & Oil Co ......... left bottom lines
McClung Corporation (The) .... p 6
McClung Realty Co ........ p 6
McDaniel Federal Co ....... p 14

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
### INDEX TO ADVERTISERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertiser</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McGinn E R</td>
<td></td>
<td>inside line back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn Electric Co.</td>
<td>p 3</td>
<td>left top corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell Bros, McDonald &amp; Benson</td>
<td>p 22</td>
<td>left top corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburg Dairy Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Ice Cream Mfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics Perpetual Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td>card at name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meisenheimer's (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td>left top corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants &amp; Farmers National Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson &amp; left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropolitan Hat Cleaners</td>
<td>p 23</td>
<td>left top corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Auto Service (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td>right side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model Steam Laundry</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at name Mutual Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moretz Realty Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td>right top corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muller M. G. &amp; Sons</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at name Mutual Bldg &amp; Loan Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Cleaners &amp; Dyers</td>
<td></td>
<td>right top corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Central Hotel (The)</td>
<td>opp p 614</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Olds &amp; classified Hotels</td>
<td></td>
<td>right side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Way Laundry</td>
<td></td>
<td>right side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell W C Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>right side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry-Miney Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>right side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co.</td>
<td>p 24</td>
<td>card at classified Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>right top lines and card at name Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Hat Shop</td>
<td>p 24</td>
<td>Ins Co and opp p 655</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Marble Co.</td>
<td>opp p 962</td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Life Insurance Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter F O Decorating Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purser J. R.</td>
<td>p 2</td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid Motor Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>right top lines and card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City Mattress Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Mattress Mfrs (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens College</td>
<td>opp p 675</td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray G G &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republic Truck Sales Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland Lumber Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimmer's Drug Store (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers Thos F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose M. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker &amp; Lawhon</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruppert Service Station</td>
<td>p 5</td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Dr. (Inc)</td>
<td>p 22</td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>p 14</td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selwyn Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill-Bethea Finance Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill H C Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuman C F Roofing Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td>right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing L C Laundry</td>
<td>p 23</td>
<td>card at classified Heating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C Victor</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Johnson C University</td>
<td>opp p 749</td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Wilbur W</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonle-Hoffman Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Construction Co.</td>
<td>p 21</td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southeastern Land Co.</td>
<td>p 6</td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Auto &amp; Wagon Co.</td>
<td>p 13</td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Engineering Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Pacific Utilities Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Hotels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Real Estate Loan &amp; Trust Co.</td>
<td>card at name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State-Planters Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stein's Barber Shop &amp; Beauty Parlor</td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd-Thrower Tile Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triplett Lumber Co.</td>
<td>p 13</td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker-Kirby Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Central Life Insurance Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union National Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union National Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union National Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union National Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood &amp; Underwood</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner L. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waggoner L. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Edward T Dr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitted Thos B.</td>
<td>opp p 854</td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson W C &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson W C &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson W C &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Geo B. &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Geo B. &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Geo B. &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodside Electric Co.</td>
<td>p 4</td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Cab Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zedaker J K</td>
<td>p 17</td>
<td>card at classified Barbers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY**
All Prosperous Business Men Advertise in the

CITY DIRECTORY

DOES YOUR AD APPEAR- IF NOT, WHY?

LUMBER BUILDING MATERIAL MILLWORK

The Largest and Best Selected Stock of LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL in Charlotte

Also Manufacturers of HIGH GRADE MILL WORK

GET OUR PRICES and COMPARE OUR MATERIAL with OTHERS Before Placing Your Order

J. H. WEARN & COMPANY

E. 4th and Brevard Streets Phone Hemlock 117

Charlotte, North Carolina
C. L. Elliott Company
CLEANERS

711 West Trade Street. Phone Hemlock 7706
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Southern Auto & Wagon Co.
Manufacturers and Repairers of
Commercial Bodies—Wagon,—Auto Painters
and Trimmers
GENERAL REPAIR WORK

Wilkinson Boulevard Phones Hemlock 4658-4659

Triplett Lumber Company, Inc.
1503 First Natl Bank Bldg.

We are Prepared to Furnish Promptly all kinds of
Mill and Factory Timbers and Plank in both
Long and Short Leaf Pine
Also RED CEDAR SHINGLES and ANYTHING
In the LUMBER LINE

Annual Sales 50,000,000 Feet

PHONE HEMLOCK 2236 LONG DISTANCE 9919
Charlotte, North Carolina
McDaniel-Federal Co.

MARBLE, TILE, TERRAZZO, RUBBER and COMPOSITION FLOORS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WOOD, MARBLE and TILE MANTELS,

FIREPLACE FIXTURES

508-510 W. 4th., Charlotte, North Carolina

Phone Hemlock 1983

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
West Trade, Corner Church

REV. ALBERT SIDNEY. JOHNSON, D. D., Pastor

Strangers Welcome

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
North Tryon, Near Fifth

REV. A. A. McGEACHY, D. D., Pastor

Sunday Morning and Evening Services—

—Bible School For All Ages, 9:30 A.M

A Cordial Welcome For Visitors

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
THE ASTOR LUNCH & RESTAURANT

For Ladies and Gentlemen
THE HOME OF GOOD COOKING

ALWAYS OPEN— Everything Clean and Up-to-Date
23 S. Tryon St.,
Charlotte, North Carolina

W. H. HOBB'S COMPANY
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS
Quality, Service
AND SPECIAL ATTENTION TO REPAIR WORK
319 N. McDowell
Phones, H-3022; Night, H-6312-W

O. V. HOKE, Pres.

CHARLOTTE WAGON & AUTO CO.

Manufacturers of
BETTER BUILT BODIES
FOR ANY CHASSIS

WRECKED BODY WORK   WOOD and WIRE WHEEL WORK
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING and REMODELING

Distributors of
Wood Hydraulic Hoists and Steel Dump Bodies

QUALITY SERVICE

Phone Hemlock 3443

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
F. J. Blythe  

Joe L. Blythe

BLYTHE BROS. CO.

ENGINEERS—CONTRACTORS

120 Brevard Court
Phone Hemlock 87

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

VERDIE L. PERRELL
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
KODAK FINISHING A SPECIALTY

40 E. Trade Street
Phone Hemlock 2468

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

CHARLOTTE BLUE RIBBON BAKERY CO. (INC.)

(WHOLESALE ONLY)

Always Demand

BLUE RIBBON BREAD, CAKES and PASTRIES

201 W. Stonewall
Phone J-545

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
CHARLOTTE PAINT COMPANY, INC.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DISTRIBUTORS

PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, GLASS
Phone Hemlock 5644
202 N. College Street
Charlotte, North Carolina

J. K. ZEDAKER
MADE-TO-MEASURE SCREENS and SHOP WORK
Dowd Road
Res. Phone, County 2520
Charlotte, North Carolina

Auto Radiators Repaired, Overhauled, Recored, Cleaned Out

QUICK SERVICE
11 E. Stonewall St.
Phone Hemlock 1182
Charlotte, N. C.

Bodies and Fenders Repaired
DIXIE AUTO RADIATOR COMPANY
C. FLOYD, Proprietor

W. C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows, Kinnear Doors, Wei Steel Partitions

STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office and Warehouse 407 W. 3d—Phones Hemlock 2180 and Postal
Charlotte's population (1928) 80,518, U. S. Special Census.
Charlotte's population (1928) with suburbs 91,346.
Charlotte is the home of the Southern Power Company—said to be one of the largest hydro-electric Companies in the world—with an investment of over $100,000,000.00. Abundant and cheap hydro-electric power has been the greatest factor in the remarkable growth of this section.
Charlotte has a branch plant of the Ford Motor Company built at a cost of $2,000,000 and having a daily capacity of 400 cars.
Charlotte has a healthful and moderate all-year climate with an average temperature of 60 degrees.
Charlotte has a trading population within a hundred and fifty mile radius of more than 4,500,000.
Charlotte has two fine country clubs with splendid golf courses.
Charlotte has seven excellent hotels, including the two million dollar Hotel Charlotte.
Charlotte is the gate-way to the famous vacation resorts and cities in the "Land of the Sky."
Charlotte is one of the most important centers of the state highway systems—seven hard surfaced roads leading out in as many directions.
Charlotte's annual industrial payroll exceeds $20,000,000.00.
Charlotte is served by four great railway systems with more than one hundred trains per day and is headquarters for "Line East" of the Southern Railway System.
Charlotte has bank resources of over $77,000,000.00.
Charlotte the Center invites you to come.

CHARLOTTE, THE CITY OF OPPORTUNITY

Charlotte, "the center of Southern activity," offers the finest opportunities today as the logical place for location of new industries, distributors, wholesale houses, and business establishments of every description. Every live concern seeking business in the Carolinas should be represented in Charlotte. The ideal all-year climate, the unrivaled power advantages, close proximity to raw materials, available high class labor supply, adequate transportation facilities, unlimited agricultural possibilities, and favorable freight rates all combine to make Charlotte the city of opportunity for practically every sort of manufacturing and distributing activity. The Charlotte Chamber of Commerce will gladly furnish the exact facts to anyone interested in locating in this city.

For Further Information Address

CHARLOTTE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
FACTS ABOUT CHARLOTTE

80,513 Population Special U. S. Census, (1928.)
91,246 Charlotte's Population and Suburbs, (1928.)
Over 250 Industrial and Manufacturing Plants.
Bank Resources of $47,333,838.00, (December 31, 1924.)
Bank Resources of $60,000,000.00, (1925.)
Bank Resources of $65,000,000.00, (1926.)
Bank Deposits of $40,000,000.00, (1926.)
Bank Deposits of $64,179,955.20, (1927.)
Bank Resources of over $87,000,000.00, (1927.)
Bank Clearings of $654,758,277.95, (1927.)
Postoffice Receipts of $722,672.51, (1925.)
Postoffice Receipts of $752,837.75, (1926.)
Postoffice Receipts of $785,127.00, (1927.)
Express Receipts of more than $700,000.00.
Freight Receipts of more than $12,000,000.00.
Building Permits in 1923 of $3,265,340.00.
Building Permits in 1924 of $6,796,433.00.
Building Permits in 1925 of $7,365,803.00.
Building Permits in 1926 of $7,727,274.00.
Property Tax Value of $115,387,297.00, (1926.)
Property Tax Value of $127,000,000.00, (1926.)
Property Tax Value of $145,000,000.00, (1927.)
227 Manufacturing Plants, (1927.)
A Bond Issue of $1,000,000.00 for Extension of the City School System in 1925.
An Automobile Speedway, 9 miles from the City, with capacity for 60,000 spectators.
Four Railway Lines with 100 Trains Daily.
51 Libraries with over 45,000 volumes, including the Charlotte Public Library with
18,000 volumes.
Over 135 Miles of Paved Streets.
Seven Hotels with a total of 1,263 rooms.
Six Hospitals and Sanitariums, all modern.
$1,500,000.00 Waterworks System, daily pumping capacity of 10,000,000 gallons and
Reservoir capacity of 60,000,000 gallons.
One of the best Street Railway Systems in the country with over 38 miles of track.
Two Daily Newspapers, The Observer and The News, with combined circulation of
more than 50,000.
The Commission Form of Government.
105 Churches, Temples and Synagogues in the City and environs.
$20,000,000.00 annual Pay Roll.

CHARLOTTE
—The Center of Southern Activity

CHARLOTTE—
—The Distributing Center of the Carolinas

CHARLOTTE—
—The Queen City of the South

CHARLOTTE—
—Says Come—Welcome Awaits You!
CENTER OF RICH TRADING TERRITORY

Charlotte's location in the midst of the region that is rapidly becoming the greatest industrial area in the South and one of the richest agricultural districts in the Nation makes it a trading center unique for its size in the U. S. A. It is also the center of population in the Carolinas.

Population within 25-mile radius (1920 Census)............ 211,000
Population within 50-mile radius (1920 Census) ....... 583,000
Population within 75-mile radius (1920 Census) ...... 1,131,000
Population within 100-mile radius (1920 Census) ....... 1,972,000
Population within 150-mile radius (1920 Census) ...... 4,240,148

Three great metropolitan department stores—Ivey's Ehrd's and Belk's—attract shoppers from all over the Carolinas. There are numerous specialty shops carrying immense stocks of all kinds of merchandise and a total of more than 1,000 stores to select from in various lines.

CHARLOTTE'S CLIMATE

Charlotte is located on the celebrated Piedmont Plateau with its healthful and invigorating all-year moderate temperatures, low relative humidity, and almost total absence of snow and ice. According to the official record of the local United States Weather Station covering a period of 44 years, the average year-round temperature is 60.0 degrees. Extremely high summer temperature or very low winter temperatures are practically unknown.

LOCATION

Charlotte is strategically located in the very heart of the two Carolinas—the center of the most rapidly developing area in the United States. A network of hard-paved State Highways spreads out in every direction; magnificent farming lands surround it; hundreds of great manufacturing plants are located in the wonderful industrial section of which it is the center; one of the largest hydro-electric developments in the nation has its main offices in the city and great power plants on nearby rivers. Charlotte is the textile center of the South; Charlotte is the commercial distributing center of a great area, including most of the two Carolinas and parts of Georgia, Tennessee and Virginia—one of the richest territories in the world.

HIGHWAY CENTER

Hard Surfaced Roads of the most modern type radiate from Charlotte in seven directions, and in addition there is a fine network of gravel or sand-clay highways centering at Charlotte and maintained by Mecklenburg County. The National Highway crosses N. C. State Highway No. 20, Wilmington-Charlotte-Asheville—mountains to the sea. Safety Coach motor-bus lines with destinations Greensboro, Raleigh, Asheville, Winston-Salem, Columbia and Spartanburg, S. C., maintain regular schedules, affording luxurious highway travel conveniences. Shorter motor-bus lines maintain frequent schedules to all nearby towns and cities. America's greatest All-Year Scenic Playgrounds in Western North Carolina, "Land of the Sky," are easily reached over fine highways in three or four hours. One hundred miles to Pinehurst, N. C., wonderful winter resort.

CENTER OF HISTORIC INTEREST

Charlotte and Mecklenburg County comprise a region rich in historic lore. The early settlers came in three waves—the Scotch-Irish from Pennsylvania and Virginia; the Germans from the same parts of the country; the English, Scotch, Germans, Huguenots and Swiss from the South by way of Charleston and Georgetown. Charlotte, named for Princess Charlotte of Mecklenburg-Schwerin, wife of George the Third, was incorporated in 1768. The citizens of Charlotte in convention assembled, electrified by the news of the Battle of Lexington, made the first declaration of independence from the British Crown, known as the Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence, on May 20, 1775. Cornwallis, while headquartered in Charlotte, named the town "The Hornet's Nest," on account of the activities of the Patriots. Andrew Jackson, seventh President of the United States, was born in Mecklenburg County, March 15, 1767. James K. Polk, eleventh President of the United States, was born at Pineville, just outside of Charlotte, November 2, 1795. Jefferson Davis held the last meeting of the Confederate Cabinet in Charlotte, April 20, 1865.
SOUTHEASTERN
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

210 W. 2d St. Telephone Hemlock 317
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

BESSER ROOFING CO.
Contractors
SHEET METAL AND ROOFING WORK
SERVICE AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED
Phone Hemlock 2577
Corner 1st and College
Charlotte, N. C.

Phones Hemlock 402 and 403 Established 1902

Avant Fuel & Ice Company
WOOD — COAL — COKE — ICE

918-20-22 N. Davidson Street Charlotte, N. C.
MAXWELL BROTHERS & McDonald
222 N. Tryon Street
Phone Hemlock 5187

Furniture

ASSOCIATE STORES
MAXWELL BROTHERS, Augusta, Ga.
MAXWELL BROS. & McDonald, Columbus, Ga.
MAXWELL BROTHERS & BRIDGERS, Macon, Ga.

ASSOCIATE STORES
MAXWELL BROS. & CO., Savannah, Ga.
MAXWELL BROTHERS & QUINN, Greenville, S. C.
MAXWELL BROS. & McCallum, Anderson, S. C.

Don Saunders Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Distributors

PAINTS

Phone Hemlock 6111

Dilworth Methodist Church
East Boulevard (Between Winthrop and Springdale Aves.)

REV. G. RAY JORDAN, Minister

Visitors Welcome

ST. PETERS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL)

N. Tryon, Cor. 7th

REV. JOHN MOORE WALKER, Pastor
CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER STRIPS

"SINCE 1893—THE STANDARD"

Weather Strips For All Types of Wood or Metal Windows and Doors

CHAMBERLIN CALKING SERVICE

Factory Branch 18 East 6th St.,
Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 5302

PAPER SPECIALTIES
OUR SPECIALTY
IT IT'S PAPER
WE HAVE IT

CHARLOTTE PAPER COMPANY

Mill Agents and Jobbers
PAPER, WOODENWARE, TWINE

222 East Fourth Street
Telephone Hemlock 3832

Metropolitan Hat Cleaners
GUS GEURUKOS

The Largest and Best in the City
CLEANING, PRESSING—HAT RENOVATORS—SHOE REPAIRERS
AND SHOE SHINE

19 S. Tryon
Phone H-1616

L. C. SING LAUNDRY

HIGH CLASS WORK—PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS

You can send Laundry in before 10 a. m., and it
will be ready next afternoon—Except Saturday

11 S. Church Street
Charlotte, N. C.
WALKER & SON

Practical Plumbing and Heating Contractors

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

111-113 E. Park Ave., Phones Hemlock, Day 4281; Residence 4373

The Only Completely Equipped Plumbing Repair Service Truck in the City

PHILADELPHIA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Gordon Insurance & Investment Co.

Mgr's Southeastern Division
512-13-14 Independence Building—Phone Jackson 441

MAXIMUM INSURANCE AT MINIMUM COST
Brokerage Business Solicited
Liberal Contracts to Agents

PIEDMONT HAT SHOP

CHRIST RALLIS, Manager

High Class Cleaning, Pressing, Hat Blocking and Renovating

Shoe Shine Parlor for Ladies and Gentlemen

27 S. Tryon Street Phone Hemlock 3818
MILLER'S
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
CITY DIRECTORY

VOL. XXVIII. THE PIEDMONT SERIES. 1928.

Abbreviations Used In This Work

adv—advertisement
agt—agent
appr—appraisers
al—alley
assn—association
att—assistant
auto—automobile
av—avenue
bds—boards
bkkeeper—bookkeeper
blg—building
bldr—builder
bksmith—blacksmith
brkmn—brakeman
cabtkr—cabinetmaker
carp—carpenter
ech—clerk
collr—collector
cmn—commissioner
cmn—commission merchant
conductor—conductor
contr—contractor
cor—corner
ctr—cutter
dep—department
dlr—dealer
e—east
emp—employed
engr—engineer
ext—extension
flmn—flagman
frt—freight
fr—itinerary
genl—general
gro—grocer
h—house
int—internal
ins—insurance
insr—inspector
la—lane
lab—laborer
laund—laundress
lyr—lyre
mchst—machine
mdse—merchandise
mk—market
mktr—maker
mllr—miller
mnfr—manufacturer
mngr—manager
mstr—master
n—north
nr—near
ofc—office
opp—opposite
opr—operator
paper—paper hanger
pasng—passenger
photogr—photographer
phys—physician
pl—place
plstr—plasterer
plmr—plumber
prem—postoffice
pres—president
prin—principal
prop—proprietor
r—rear
R M S—railway
mail service
rd—road
rms—rooms
R R—railroad
ry—railway
s—south
see—secretary
ship—shipping
slmn—salesman
smlrs—seamstresses
son—Southern
solr—solitor
sq—square
stengr—stenographer
stpt—superintendent
tel—telephone
trk—telegraph
operator
trk—teacher
trv—travelling
trea—treasurer
uplstr—upholsterer
v—vice-president
w—west
whol—wholesale
wid—widow
wkr—worker

*The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For indices to the contents of the work, see Index. Names marked * are those of colored persons except where an * is used to denote a certain occupation or special business heading.
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W. C. WILKINSON
LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON
W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general
INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies
For Forty Years.
912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

A & B CLOTHING CO, men's and
ladies' ready-to-wear 205 N Tryon—
phone H-5194, T R Fowler mngr

* A & B Pressing Club (Fred Ardrey,

Chas Barber), 218 S Brevard

* A M E Zion Publishing House, Sun-
day School literature 319 S Brevard.
Rev S D Watkins mngr

A M E Zion Publishing House Bldg,
Brevard cor 3d

* A M E Zion Sunday School Litera-
ture, Brevard cor 2d, Rev J H Lee
editor

A & M Dry Cleaning Co (V T James)
1507 W Trade

Angler Alex, emp H P M No 3, h 814
same

Abbey Simeon A (Mary), slmn Grin-
nell Co, h 10 Central av

Abbey Simeon A Jr, h 10 Central av

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit

GENERAL
LAUNDRY
722 S. Brevard Street
Hemlock 2763

NEW WAY LAUNDRY
722 S. Brevard Street
Hemlock 4292

"SERVICE THAT SAVES"
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1925), CITY DIRECTORY 103

BERNETHY LEE D DR (Marynette), surgical chiropractor 460 Wilder Bldg —phone H-723, h 609 Grandin rd—phone H-678-J (see card at classified Chiroprists)

Abernethy Lonnie L (Gertrude W.) electr, h 20 Grove
Abernethy Margaret K Mrs, society editor Char Observer, h 412 e Boulevard
Abernethy Mary Miss, ck F W Woolworth Co, h R D 6
Abernethy N Gladys Miss, stengr Crawford-State Co, h 10 s McDowell

BERNETHY OSCAR M, atty-at-law and notary 102 Old Law Bldg, 507 s Tryon—phone J-817, rms Y M C A, s Tryon—phone H-159
Abernethy Paul L (Violet), ofc mngr Caro Cadillac Co (Inc), h 2033 Lyndhurst av—phone Jack-854-W
Abernethy Ruby Miss, ck City Health Dept, h 807 n Poplar
Abernethy Violet Mrs, ck Smith-Wadsworth Hdw Co, h 2033 Lyndhurst

BERNETHY WALLACE W DR, orthodontist 418-423 Professional Bldg —phone H 829, h 202 Rockledge Apts gage Joans 509 Coml Bank Bldg, h 1206 e Boulevard
Abernethy Wm S (Mamie), h 409 w 11th
Abinett Freida Miss, innen room Hotel Charlotte, h 9 Rozzell Ferry rd
Abinett Helen Miss, student, bds 1510 Kenilworth av
Abinett Helen M Miss, ck Coml Credit Co, h Rozzell rd
Abinett Herman J Jr (Five Point Mkt), h Beatty Ford rd
Abizard Mamie Miss, h 413 1/2 n College 411/2 same
Abizard Mitchell, cnfr 43 n College
*Abney Beatrice, cook, h 615 e 3d
*Able David (Mattie B.), emp Walker & Son, h 1018 e 5th
*Able Eleyart (Jenette), lab, h 404 Luther
*Able Frank (Janie), lab Sou Ry, h 405 Bellinger Row
*Able Saml (Nancy), h 25 Sunnyside Court
*Abraham Ernest, lab, h 916 Burton, Fairview
*Abraham Maggie, h 916 Burton, Fairview
Abrams Helman (Jonnie), jeweler M B Smith & Co, h 200 Rosalyn av
Abams Helman Jr, trav slsmn, h 200 Rosalyn av
*Abrams Wm (Viola), asphalt wkr, h 316 Railroad av

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT
Thos. Rogers Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

Abshur Harry, truck dr McDonald Service Co, h 1 Clee land Court

ACACIA MUTUAL LIFE ASSN, 201 Wilder Bldg—phone H 795, A L Ducker branch mngr

ACCOUNTING SERVICE CO (see Geo E Dombhart & Co)
Acker Reginald L (Annie R), msc opr W U Tel Co, h 302 Tuckaseege rd
Ackerman Jack (Elizabeth), slsmn, h 516 Louise av
Ackiss Johnson W (Mary E), asst mngr P S Royster Guano Co, h 313 Andril Terrace
Acme Barber Shop (G A Bosworth), 1530 w Trade

ACME FISH CO, 331 e Trade—phone H-5837, J M Liner mngr
Acme Garage (F J Shillinglaw), repre 12 w 6th

ACME PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO (Inc), plumbers and electrical contractors 24-26 e 5th—phone H-722, D W Smith pres, H P Hunter v-pres-genl mngr, M B Hunter sec-treas Acme Sales Co, yarhs 906 Johnston Bldg, S L Diggle genl mngr
*Ackron Geneva, elev opr Professional Bldg, h 10 Spring Adams Cafe (D B Adams), 1208 w Trade
Adams Cecil, mach opr Elizabeth Mills, h 53 same
*Adams Champ, emp city, h 126 Morris Adams Chas C (Kate), acct, h 905 s Tryon
Adams Chas C Jr, mngr Haralson & Grice, h 905 s Tryon
*Adams Clarence, plastr, h 615 w Hill
*Adams Clarence (Anna), lab, h 323 Dunbar
Adams Clark S, opr Gulf Ref Co filling sta, h 1308 Elizabeth
Adams Cora L Miss, h 807 e 31st, N Char
Adams D Clarence (Clara D, switchmchn Sou Ry, h 1409 n Davidson

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Pays 4% on Savings Deposits
SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL ON DEMAND
CAPITAL $300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?

GEORGE N. ADAMS
REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS
Property Management
1005 First Natl Bk Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 6377

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
Adams Lizzie Mrs, emp Chadwick Mills, h nr same
Adams Lloyd (Lillie), emp Chadwick Mills, h nr same
Adams Louisa, h 427 s Graham
Adams Louise M Miss, supers Sou Bell T & T Co, h 202 e 11th
Adams M Luther (Mary J), slsnn Stand Ice Co, h 1106 n Tryon
Adams M Walker (Ethis), slsnn C W Uphurch & Co, h 205 n Caswell rd
Adams Maggie, presser Ben Vonde Co
Adams Martha E Mrs, clk W E Adams, h Wilkinson Blvd
Adams Mary, laund, h 2225 Mill rd, B’ville
Adams Mary, dom, h 806 w 12th
Adams Mattie, laund, h 24 Snowball
Adams Mattie L Mrs, clk Ehr’d’s, h 2024 Lyndhurst av
Adams Oscar C (Mabelle Burk), meat ctr
Henry Hayman, h 201 n Davidson
Adams Otis, emp Savona Mill, bds 215 Turner av
Adams Paralee, cook, h 1001 s Church
Adams Pattie V Miss, bus sec Strong Clinic, h 208 e 5th—phone H 566-J
Adams Pernette Miss, student, h 604 Clement av
Adams Perry I, cook 1613 Lyndhurst av, h 1001 s Church
Adams Pursey (Matilda), lab, h 211 e 3d
Adams Quincy (Julia), carp, h 507 e 7th
Adams R E, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h Wilkinson Blvd
Adams Ray T (Eleanor W), slsnn- mngr, h 504 Providence rd
Adams Richd (Vivian), presser Society Club, h 1021 e 6th
Adams Robt H (Aline B), foreman P & N Ry, h 212 Wilmore Drive
Adams Rufus (Mary), emp Stand I & P Co, h 806 w 12th
Adams S David, mngr Five Points Lunch, h 7 Rozzell Ferry rd
Adams S Herbert, registrar Johnson C Smith Univ, h 209 Martin
Adams Saml, emp city, h 736 Pearl
Adams Sarah Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co 307 s Torrence
Adams Thomas, atty-at-law 300-304 New Law Bldg—phone H 116, h 604 Clement av—phone H 1403
Adams Thos, slsnn, h 1609 Euclid av
Adams Thomasina, cook, h 804 Baldwin av
Adams Verland G (Mattie L), branch mngr Michelin Tire Co, h 2024 Lyndhurst av
Adams Vester, laund, h 8 Carmel, B’ville
Adams W A, slsnn Amer Bakersies Co, h KD 4
Adams W Speight (Rachel), v-pres-sec Park Mng Co, h 1609 Euclid av
Adams W Speight Jr, student, h 1609 Euclid av
Adams Wm, porter Show’s (Inc)
Adams Wm (Bessie), emp Moore’s Service Cta, h 210 Winnifred
Adams Wm (Gertrude), emp city, h 910 Beauty Ford rd, B’ville
Adams W Monroe (Nina), (Five Points Lunch) and mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 7 Rozzell Perry rd
Adams Wm (Mattie M), constr wkr, h 628 e 6th
Adams Wm E (Marie M), foremn Cha News, h 2225 e 5th
Adams Wm E (Martha E), filling sta and gro Wilkinson Blvd, h same
Adams Wm N (Agnea), credit clk Inntn Harv Co of Amer, h 1244 e 5th
Adams Wm T (Burnie), mechst, h 807 e 31st, N Char
Adams Willis A (Bessie), driver Amer Bakery, h 25 Elizabeth Mills
Adams Winston D, h 105 Guthery Apts
Adams Zarada, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 938 s Vance
Adcock J Vernon, driver G & W Motor Exp, res Chester S C
Adcock Saml (Mary), emp Chadwick Mills, h nr same
Addison Apartments, e Morehead cor s McDowell, Mrs S D Lambeth mngr
Addison Realty Co (Inc), 411 Comi Bk Bldg, J A Jones pres, J H Little v-pres, E H Jones sec-treas
Addison Service Co (Inc), auto service stations, genl offc 208-10 s Church, R A Jones pres, R L Francis v-pres, H H Jones sec-treas-genl mngr; Sta No 1 208-210 s Church, H B Jones mngr; Sta No 2, 191 e 41a, J A Jones Jr mngr; Sta No 3 812 s McDowell, M H McClellan mngr
Addison Virginia Miss, tr nurse 407 n Church, h same
Aderholdt Alma, student, h 207 s Fox
Aderholdt Ernest M (Faye), barber
Aderholdt John W, clk Swift & Co, h 1423 e 5th
Aderholdt Mae Mrs, smstrs J B Ivey & Co, h 207 s Fox
Aderholdt Sadie O Miss, stngr Sou Bell & T & T Co, h 2 w 10th
Aderholdt Wm A (Mac), h 207 s Fox
Adger Jas, emp R H Field Co, h 906 e Wilson
Adkins Alice Miss, student, h 1624 Park Drive

MORLETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals Insurance
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO., Sales and Service
Motor Cars, and Trucks Phones Hemlock 4876-4877
East Ave., at Davidson St.
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The Doggett Lumber Co.
G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed
Lumber
Mantels
Sash and Doors,
Lime,
Cement
Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.
Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES
Hemlock 149-6624
COAL & Co.

WARM AIR HEATING
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors
Barrett Specifications and Johns Mansville Roofing Specialties

309 E. 5th St.,
PHONE Hemlock 1094

Printing
The Miller Press
(Inc.)

Anything In the Printing Line
P. O. Box 1098
Asheville N. C. Binding

Underwood and Underwood Inc.

GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7364
A. R. Willmann Co.

Oldest Plumbing Firm in Charlotte

Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years' Experience
27 East Fifth.
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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JAMES J. AKERS, President

CLYDE R. MIDDLETON, Secretary

J. J. AKERS & CO.

GENERAL AGENTS EAGLE INDEM NITY COMPANY

Complete Insurance Service
22 W. 5th St. Phone Hemlock 352.
General Agents Continental Casualty Company

AKERS J J & CO, complete insurance service 22 w 5th—phone H-3523, J J Akers pres, Clyde R Middleton sec (see top lines)

Albright Ruth D Mrs, stengr Independence Trust Co, h 525 Lamar av
Albright Ted C, clek U S Dept of Agriculture, h 15 s Caldwell
Albright Wm H (Marie), slsnm, h 1623 Fountain View
Albrighton Richd W, atty-at-law 329 Law Bldg, h 210 e Kingston av
Albritton Wm J (Julia), emp Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 1211 s Caldwell

*Albrooks Harrison, lab, h 514 Luther
Alderman Lucy, wid R J, h 4 s Fox
Alfred Curtis M (Victoria), mcst Moffitt Mach Shop, h 300 Bruns av
Alfred Ella Miss, floor lady Savona Mills, h 625 Rozzell Ferry rd
Alfred Howard, clek Y Life Ins Co, h R D 6
Alfred Jas A (Martha), mcst, h Belt rd nr R F rd
Alfred Marion, student, h Belt rd
Alfred Torrence W (Georgie R), gro, h 5 n Walnut
Alfred W Cirt, bkkpr Mutl Life Ins Co of Y, h R D 6
Alfred Wm L Rev (Mary A), h 625 Rozzell Ferry rd
Alridge Eva G Miss, stengr Caro Indemnity Co, h Luhaven
Alridge Thos J, lab, h 133 Morris
Alridge Urce (Jessie J), ftr traf repr
Sou Ry, h 1811 s Boulevard
Alex's Restaurant (S W Ellis), s Boulevard extd
Alemite Lubricator Co, 215 s Mint, J L Payne mng
Alessandini Victor (Meliais E), tile set
r, h 909 w 2d
Alex's Cafe (S W Hutto), 732 Seaboard
Alexander A Eugene Jr, clek Hice-Wil liamsion (Inc), h 1335 Harrill
Alexander A Query (Annie D), service mngr Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 5 n Alexander
Alexander A W, h 1343 Belmont av
*Alexander Adeline, laund, h 307 e 5th
*Alexander Agnes, h 1916 Baxter
Alexander Albert L (Ira M), trav slsnm, h 802 n Pine
Alexander Albert L (Ivey L), condr
Sou Ry, h 1708 Allen
*Alexander Alberta, cook, h 707 e 11th
*Alexander Alfred, driver J K Zimmer-
man & Co, h e 4th nr Creek
Alexander Alice, wid J F, h 612 n Cald well
Alexander Alice Miss, h 907 (7) Eliza
beth av

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE

Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World's Largest Installers

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

"Send Your Dry Cleaning
Charlotte Laundry Inc.

Oldest

Phone Hemlock

7400"
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MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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Alexander Alva E (Ellen), gro 314 s McDowell, h 1855 Ewing av
*Alexander Amanda, cook, h 58 Sun-
nyside Court
*Alexander Andrew J (Josephine), meats 502 e 10th, h 415 n Myers
Alexander Anna L Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 505 e 10th
*Alexander Annie, dom, h 1606 e 3d
Alexander Annie L Dr, phys 410 n Try-
on, h same
Alexander Archie L, opr Gulf Ref Co
filling sta, h 1406 Park Drive
Alexander Arnold E (Alice E), forern
Domestic Ldty, h 1835 Harrill
Alexander Audria T (Mary J), mngr
ins dept M B Rose, h Providence rd
Alexander E W (Blanche), tires mkr
McClaren Rub Co, h 1716 e 10th
Alexander’s Barber Shop (W J Alexander),
808 n Graham
*Alexander Beatrice, emp Sanitary
Ldty, h 130 Morris
Alexander Benj T (Jonnie T), clk
Westinghouse Elect & Mfg Co, h 500
Vail av
Alexander Bertie, cook, h 700 n
Johnson
Alexander Bessie, cook, h 313 Winni-
fred
*Alexander Bessie, fum rms 407 (409)
s Caldwell, h same
*Alexander Bosie (Rosie), lab, h 811
Ellison
Alexander Boyd W, driver Columbus
Oil Co, h 202 w 11th
Alexander Camille Miss, student, h 15
Briarwood rd, M P
Alexander Carey, student, h Belt rd nr
Hoskin Mill
Alexander Carl L, carrier P O, h Sha-
ron rd, R L
*Alexander Carrie, cook, h 602 n Long
Branch
*Alexander Carrie, emp Saunders &
Smith, h 1001 e 3d
Alexander Carrie A, wid M B, h 506 s
Clarkson
Alexander Carrie C, wid J L, h 500 Vail
av
*Alexander Catherine, dom 124 e More-
head, h Sunnyside Court
Alexander Catherine E Miss, h 1904
Harrill
Alexander Cecil R (Margaret), mngr
Bradshaw Auto Service, h 303 Col-
lege Apts
*Alexander Chas, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Alexander Chas L, dentist 915 Inde-
pendence Bldg, bds Selwyn Hotel
ALEXANDER CHAS Y (Laura), real
estate & Insurance 165 Old Law
Bldg—phone H-6947, h 410 s Sum-
mit av—phone H-3419-W
Alexander Cicero (Helen), trav slsmn,
h 208 w 8th
*Alexander Clara B, dom, h 107 Welker
Alexander Clara Miss, wrapper Belk
Bros Co, h R D 1
Alexander Clarence W (Frances), trav
sllmn, h 1606 Kenilworth av
Alexander Clayborne B (Daisy H), clk
F E Cochran, h 610 Kingston av
*Alexander Cliff (Emma), lab, h 518 s
Morrow
Alexander Clyde, painter Hotel Char-
lotte, h Park rd
*Alexander Collie (Nannie), h 736 Can-
ton
Alexander Connie Miss, h 1302 Eliza-
beth av
Alexander Cyrus M, h 1601 Parkwood
av
*Alexander Cyrus W (Lucille), frcmn
Gulf Ref Co, h 328 (320) McCall
*Alexander Daisy, eating hse 1005 How-
ell, h same
*Alexander Dewey (Rosella), brklry, h
310 Ross row
*Alexander Dorothy, cook, n r Davidson
av, Washington Hghts
Alexander Eccles & Co, cotton mer-
chants 911 Johnston Bldg, E R
*Doughtie agt
Alexander Edith Miss, tr nurse 425
Wilmore Drive, h same
*Alexander Edith L Mrs, tr nurse 425
Wilmore Drive, h same
Alexander Edw, h 1343 Belmont av
*Alexander Elbert, porter, h 800-B n
*Alexander
*Alexander Elihu (Ethel), porter Amer
Ry Exp Co, h 903 Maple
*Alexander Elizabeth, laund, h 618 e
8th
Alexander Elizabeth W Miss, student,
h 6 Croyden rd, M P
*Alexander Elmore B, lab B D Heath
Motor Co, h 130 White
Alexander Emily V Miss, supvr Char
Recreation Park, h 6 Croydon rd,
M P
*Alexander Emmons (Callie), driver
Thomas & Howard Co, h 814 e 8th
Alexander Ernest D (Cora), (Alexan-
der Service Sta), h 203 w 11th
Alexander Ernest E (Margie E), paint-
er, h 306 W Worthington av
*Alexander Essie Miss, wrapper Caro
Baking So, h 203 Short
*Alexander Esther, cook J B Ivey & Co
& Walnut st, G’ville
*Alexander Esther, dom, h 908 Canton
*Alexander Ethel, dom Wilder Bldg, h
419 n Davidson
Alexander Ethel Miss, tchr Villa Hghts
Schl, h R D 10

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY

Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — Weisteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. Hemlock 2180 & Postal;
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.  Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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*Alexander Etta, dom, h 515 Crockett
*Alexander Eugene (Blanche), Lab, h 1104 e Stonewall
*Alexander Eugenia, dom, h 803 e 6th
*Alexander Eva, h 5 Eli
*Alexander Eva, cook, h 618 s Mint
Alexander Evelyn Miss, nurse St. Peter's Hosp, h same
Alexander F D & Thos L (Frank D and Thos L Alexander), real est and ins 101 Piedmont Bldg
Alexander F H, emp Ford Motor Co, res Huntersville N. C.
*Alexander Frances, cook, h 508 s Alexander
*Alexander Frances, dom, h 120 n Summit av
*Alexander Frances, emp J B Ivey & Co, h N Char
Alexander Frances L Miss, h 1835 Harrell
Alexander Frank, student, h 309 s McDowell
*Alexander Frank, lab, h 203 Gold
*Alexander Frank, lab, h 216 Burton, Fairview
*Alexander Frank (Emma), cement wrkr, h 1 White's al
*Alexander Frank (Mary), farmer, h 308 (806) McCall
Alexander Frank B, slsmn F D & Thos L Alexander, h 2030 Sherwood av, M P
Alexander Frank D, h 1895 Harrell
Alexander Frank D (Fairy B), (F D & Thos L Alexander) and notary 101 Piedmont Bldg, h 2030 Sherwood av, M P
Alexander Frank S, student, h 501 e Morehead
*Alexander Fred, lab, h 924½ n Alexander
Alexander Fred, emp H P M No 3, h 802 same
Alexander Fred (Kathleen), weaver H P M No 8, h 824 same
*Alexander Fred (Willie), emp McClaran & Irub Co, h 832 Lomax av
Alexander Fred T (Mary), clk P O, h 304 Westwood av
*Alexander Gaither (Mabel), emp C C Coddington (Inc), h Booker av, Washington Hghts
*Alexander Geo (Fannie), lab, h 500 Crockett
*Alexander Geo (Hattie), lab, h 311 s Cecilder
*Alexander Geo A, emp Independence Realty & Loan Corp, h Sharon rd
*Alexander Geo A (Sarah), mngr People's Realty Co, h Providence rd
*Alexander Georgia, laund, h 403 w 6th

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Reesler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

*Alexander Gertrude, laund, h Oaklawn av, Washington Hghts
Alexander Gilbert L (Ferrie), cabtnkr, h 1215 s Tryon
Alexander Grace Miss, comp opr Ford Motor Co, h Chadwick Sta
Alexander Graham Junior High School, e Morehead cor s Caldwell, A M Eliott prin
Alexander Graham M, pimbr H H Hobbs Co, h 1904 Harrell
Alexander Harrison C, slsmn, h 22 w Boulevard
Alexander Harrison C Jr, mech, h 22 w Boulevard
*Alexander Harry (Mary), lab, h 1108 (2) e Stonewall
Alexander Harry A, clk P O, res Mt Mourne N C
*Alexander Hassie, dom 2017 Dilworth rd E, h Washington Hghts
Alexander Hattie, wid W D, h 423 w 5th
*Alexander Hattie, cook, nr Davidson av, Washington Hghts
Alexander Hattie Miss, prin Elizabeth Sch, h 124 e Morehead
*Alexander Hattie, proof reader A M E Zion Pub Hse, h 200 Flint, Bville
*Alexander Haywood (Mamie), emp McClaran & Irub Co, h 508 s Middle
*Alexander Hazel, musician, h 908 e 1st
Alexander Helen M Miss, h 1895 Harrell
*Alexander Henry, emp C C Coddington, h 738 Canton
Alexander Henry A (Bess), clk McClaran & Irub Co, h 102 College Apts
Alexander Henry L (Eva R), painter, h 1906 Belmont av
ALEXANDER HERBERT C (Fannie P), cashr Industrial Loan & Inv Co and notary 30-32 w 4th, h 1605 s Boulevard, Dilworth—phone H 2743-J
Alexander Home, for children, 1220 e Boulevard, owned by the Presbyterian Church, Mrs F A Sharpe supt
*Alexander Horace (Gertrude), lab, h Oaklawn av, Washington Hghts
Alexander Howard, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 1724 w Trade

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.  Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Pennam Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  
JAKE MARTIN, Propr.  
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO. of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.
Group, Phones, Life
Hemlock 6284 Hemlock 7931

Alexander Howard B, appr Char Ob-
server, h 400 s Cedar
Alexander Hugh, h, adv mnr, h 608 e
Worthington av
Alexander Irwin M (Novella), mehst
Dixie Spindle & Flyer Co, h 506 Ka-
tonah av
Alexander Irwin O (Gladys), mech
Pyramid Motor Co, h 1 Kenwood av
Alexander J Edwd (Alice M), h Beatty
Ford rd
Alexander J Frank (Mary Anna), biksmith Char Wagon & Auto Co, h
Salisbury rd, R D 8
Alexander J Johnston, student, h 1030
Arosa av
Alexander J K A (Anna) real estate
rentals 107-9 Old Law Bldg, h 407 n
Graham
Alexander J Leslie (Florence), forem
Parks-Cramer Co, h Academy rd
Alexander J McKnitt (E Lula), mag-
istrate 101 Court Arcade, h 607 e 9th
Alexander J T (Rena), h 223 s Johnson
av
Alexander J Wilson, county comnr of
education, res Huntersville N C
Alexander Jacob (Dora), lab, h 605
White
Alexander Jacob L (Elizabeth E), re-
peater attnd Amer T & T Co, h 1295
n Pegram
Alexander Jas, driver, h 203 e Short
Alexander Jas, asst mnrr McDonald
Service Co (Inc), h Providence
Alexander Jas, chauff, h 6 ½ Howell
Arcade
Alexander Jas, h 5 Luther
Alexander Jas, barber, h 203 w Gold
*Alexander Jas, h 1 Wood al
*Alexander Jas (Robert), janitor, h
623 e Boundary
*Alexander Jas A, clk, h 1385 Harrill
Alexander Jas A (Flora H), opr Gulf
Ref Co Filling Sta, h 1900 Pegram
Alexander Jas L Mrs, bkkpr Char Mer-
cantile Co, h 514 e 5th
*Alexander Jas L (Lillian M), slcmn
Enfield-Norfolk (Inc), h 505 Circle
av
Alexander Jas R (Mary J), phys Pro-
fessional Bldg (basement), h 1030
Arosa av

Alexander Jasper D, mnrgr, h 22 w Bou-
levard
*Alexander Jeams (Maudine), lab, h
1019 Polk
*Alexander Jennie, eating hse 818 Sea-
board, h same
Alexander Jennie J Miss, h 1903 e 8th
Alexander Jessie M Miss, clk McLe-
lan's, h 1904 Harrill
*Alexander Jno, driver, h 712 Luther
*Alexander Jno, driver Pure Food Gro,
Fifth Luther
*Alexander Jno, janitor Alhambra The-
atre, h 609 e 3d
*Alexander Jno, porter, h 5-A 11th St
Al
*Alexander Jno, chauff 991 e Morehead
*Alexander Jno, lab, h 1 E1
*Alexander Jno (Bennah), lab, h 609 e
3d
*Alexander Jno (Inez), lab, h 2 White
*Alexander Jno (Lula), lab, h 1027 e 3d
*ALEXANDER JNO B, pres-tries Sou
Real Estate, Loan & Trust Co, sec-
treas Highlands Hotel Co, h 509
Clement av—phone H-1696
Alexander Jno D (Virginia C), slsmn, h
304 n Caswell rd
Alexander Jno G (Bettle V), ice slsmn,
h 1904 Harrill
Alexander Jno H (Mamie O), h 12 w
Hill
Alexander Jno O, knitter, h 2216 Plaza
*Alexander Jno O (Mamie), police, h 400
s Cedar
*Alexander Jno P, draymn 213 e 4th, h
Luther
Alexander Jno S, emp Ford Motor Co,
res Derita N C, R D 12
*Alexander Jno T, trav slsmn, h 610 e
Kingston av
Alexander Johnnie T Mrs, clk J B Ivey
& Co, h 500 Vail av
Alexander Jonathan L, emp Ford Mo-
tor Co, res Newell N C
Alexander Jos, tire mkr McClaren Rub
Co, h 12 w Hill
*Alexander Jos (Lillie), lab, h 2227
Cemetery av, B'ville
*Alexander Jos E, slsmn Sou Dry Cng
Co, h Beatty Ford rd
Alexander Jos G, student, h 12 w Hill
Alexander Jos W (Ella F), carp, h 1098
Kensilworth av
*Alexander Josie, cook, h 1019 Polk
Alexander Juanita Miss, tr nurse 1210
e 7th, h same
Alexander Julia M Miss, atty-at-law
213 Wilder Bldg, h 609 n Tryon
*Alexander Julius, cook Mayfair Manor,
h same

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rental Buying Selling
General Insurance
The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d
Phone Hem-
lock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave, at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
*Alexander Junius, emp Selwyn Motor Co, h 907 Pharr
*Alexander Junius A, gro 632 Beatty Ford rd, B'ville, h 630 same
*Alexander Kate, h 704 s Brevard
*Alexander Kelly O (Carrie), gro 710 s Torrence, h 611 Cherry
Alexander L S Mrs, smatr Belk Bros Co, res Newell N C
*Alexander Latta, hprr J B Ivey & Co, h N Charlotte
*Alexander Laura, emp Hotel Charlotte, h 204 Flint
*Alexander Laura, cook, h 319 Luther
*Alexander Laura, dom 1810 w Dilworth rd, res Huntersville N C, R D 22
Alexander Laura J Miss, stngr Tallasferro & Clarkson and notary 500-503 Law Bldg, h 1030 Arosa av
Alexander Leila Mrs, bkpr, h 514 e 15th
Alexander Leila Miss, stngr Perraut Motor Co, h 607 e 9th
Alexander Leila Miss, student, h 12 w Hill
*Alexander Leon (Hattle), gro 713 e 9th, h 713½ same
*Alexander Levi, driver Cathley Lmbr Co, h 514 w Hill
*Alexander Levi (Carrie), imbr wkr, h 204 w Vance
Alexander Lewis B, forenn Caro Baking Co, h 22 w Boulevard
*Alexander Lillie, laund, h 2416 Mill rd, B'ville
Alexander Lois Miss, emp Hudson Knit Mill, h 293 e Sport
ALEXANDER LON (Minnie), supt electric light and power dept S P U Co, h 1210 e 7th—phone H-5245
*Alexander Lorine, dom, h 312 Winnifred
*Alexander Lou, h 1207 Kinn rr Watts
Alexander Louis, lunch rm 705 n Johnson, h same
*Alexander Louis F, chauf W L Coles (Inc), h 416 e Stonewall
*Alexander Louise Miss, h 604 n Tryon
*Alexander Louise, laund, h 203 Gold
*Alexander Louvena, dom, h Solomon, B'ville
*Alexander Lucille, maid, h 328 (920) McCall
Alexander Lucille M Miss, stngr City Ice Delivery Co, h 907 (7) Elizabeth av
Alexander Lucy Miss, cashr Hotel Char Cigar Stand, h 407 n Graham
*Alexander Lula, dom, h 2211 Mill rd, B'ville
*Alexander Luther (Janie), plstr, h 107 Welker

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.,
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
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A. G. Jacobson
A. J. Kluytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg,
Phone Hemlock 4309, Charlotte, N. C.

Alexander Lydia 1 Miss, clk Rice's Dept Store, h 311 s McDowell
*Alexander McNeil (Carrie), lab, h 3 Eli
*Alexander McNeil Jr, lab, h 3 Eli
Alexander M Elizabeth Miss, student, h 22 w Boulevard
Alexander M Estelle Miss, clk Amer Trust Co, h R D 3
Alexander M Louise Miss, spcl agt Volunteer State Life Ins Co, h 604 n Tryon
*Alexander Mabel, dom 501 e Worthington av, h Alexander
*Alexander Mack, h 5-A 11th st al
*Alexander Mack, emp Stand Bonded Whse Co, h 907 Pharr
*Alexander Mack, emp Sou Ry, h n Tryon extd, R D 7
*Alexander Mack (Isabella), lab, h n Tryon extd, R D 7
Alexander Mae N, wid W A, slady
Amer Products Co, h 508 e 10th
*Alexander Maggie, cook, h 907 Pharr
*Alexander Maggie, cook, h 203 Gold
*Alexander Maggie, cook, h 404 Cherry
*Alexander Mamie, dom, h 506 Winnifred
*Alexander Mamie, dom, h 507 n Myers
Alexander Mamie M, wid J F, h 1724 w Trade
Alexander Margaret Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 608 e Worthington av
Alexander Margaret Miss, stngr C A Cochran, h 11 w Park av
Alexander Margaret B Miss, stngr Pharr, Bell & Pharr, h 1030 Arosa av
Alexander Margaret E Miss, h 410 s Summit av
*Alexander Martha, h 1001 e 3d
*Alexander Martha, laund, h 902 e Wilson
Alexander Mary Miss, stngr Lockwood, Greene & Co, h R D 1
*Alexander Mary Miss, h Beatty Ford rd
Alexander Mary Miss, h 2050 Sherwood av, M P
*Alexander Mary, janitress Independence Bldg, h 800-B n Alexander
*Alexander Mary, emp Hotel Charlotte, h 1012 w 11th

PHOTO
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

HEMLOCK T. R. W. & S. X. O. H0
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking
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ALEXANDER Oscar C (Nellie), guard Federal Reserve Bank, h 610½ s Tryon
*Alexander P L, janitor Coml Bank Bldg, h 17 Watkins al
*Alexander Patt Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 2603 Dilworth rd E
*Alexander Paul (Timamell), lab, h 1019 Polk
Alexander Penelope B Miss, student, h 203 e Park av
Alexander Peter D (Susie), (New York Cafe), h 419 n College
*Alexander Pink (Luvinia), lab, h 408 s Myers
*Alexander Pinckney (Cassie), lab, h 603 w Hill
Alexander R Frank, trav rep Tipton Saw Mng Co, h 312 Walnut av
Alexander Ralph B, appr Char Observer, h 400 s Cedar
Alexander Raymond, mech, h 1613 Merriman av
Alexander Raymond C, emp Domestic Ldry, h Belt rd nr Hoskin Mill
Alexander Raymond K, opr Grinnell Co, h 315 Merriman av
Alexander Ritch F, trav slmn, h 312 Walnut
*Alexander Robt, firem New Central Hotel, h 646 s Graham
*Alexander Robt, housemn, h Beatty Ford rd
*Alexander Robt (Bessie), lab, h 809 (803) Forest
*Alexander Robt (Beulah), emp Sou Ry, h 9 Henderson Court
Alexander Robt H, driver, h 203 e Short
*Alexander Robt H, porter Ed Mellon Co, h 2225 Mill rd, B'ville
*Alexander Robt L, lab, h 5 Eli
Alexander Robt M, h 1800 n Brevard
*Alexander Roberta McC, charwoman P O
Alexander Roddy M, driver Black Trans Co, h Sugaw Creek rd
*Alexander Roland (Minnie), lab, h 605 (601) s Brevard
*Alexander Rosa, cook New Char Sanatarium
*Alexander Rosella, cook 11 Cottage Place, M P, h (r) same
*Alexander Rosella, dom, h 810 Ross Row
Alexander Rosser F, carrier P O, h Thomasboro
*Alexander Roy, bus boy New York Cafe, h 907 Pharr
Alexander Roy E (Evelyn), mdr, h 410 w Palmer

STARTERS AND GENERATORS
SPEEDOMETERS AND RUBODOMETERS
BRAKE AND BATTERY SERVICE,
MILLS AUTO SERVICE,
INcorporated
Cor. 1st and Church Sts. Phone H-4851

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

PLUMBING and HEATING
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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**CHARLES G. F. A. FRIDELL**

**CITY DIRECTOR**

---

* Alexander Russell (Hester), emp City Water Dept, h Mill rd, B'ville
* Alexander, student, h 907 Pharr
* Alexander, cook, h n Davidson av, Wash Hghts

**Alexander Ruth W Miss, tchr, h 303 e Park av**

* Alexander, emp, h 610 c Kingston av
* Alexander, cook, h 501 S-B 1112 Plaza

**Alexander, cook, h 305-B c Boundry**

* Alexander Sami (Clara), lab, h 29 Sunny Side Court
* Alexander Sami (Mollie), janitor Independent Bldg, h 403 e 8th

**Alexander Sami (Mollie), painter, h 2928 Peachtree**

* Alexander, emp, c/o 303 W 14th, student, h 602 n Graham
* Alexander, dept, h 1430 Alexander

**Alexander, dept, h 796 Blythe & Co, h 525 Wilmore Drive**

* Alexander, dept, h 527 Alexander
* Alexander, student, h 501 c Morehead

**Alexander, dept, h 907 Pharr, Br'ville**

* Alexander, dept, h 403 e 8th
* Alexander, dept, h 2928 Peachtree

**Alexander, dept, c/o 303 W 14th, student, h 602 n Graham**

* Alexander, dept, h 1430 Alexander

---

**A. P. RUCKER & LAWHON**

**GENERAL CONTRACTORS**

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.
B. W. BARTHOLOMEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
324-325-326 Piedmont Bldg., Phones: Office H-4453; Res. J-1114-W
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ALLEN HARRY A (Ruby), auditor and ofc mngr The Charlotte Observer, h 2020 Lyndhurst av—phone H-5647-J
Allen Harvey F, bkbpr Belk Bros Co, h 815 n Church
Allen Hattie Lee Miss, clk First Natl Pictures (Inc), h R D 1
Allen Herbert (Anna M), mech Caro Auto Radiator Co, h 22 Kenwood av
Allen H E, h 1902 n Allen, asst wire clt W U Tel Co, asstmnn Dunn-Moneyhun Co (Inc), h 515 n Pine
Allen Herbert S (Annie M), emp Son Ry, h 22 Kenwood av
Allen J E, baker Amer Bakeries Co, h 1068 s Tryon
Allen J Edw, clk Burwell & Dunn Co, h 17 s Summit
Allen J Willis (Myrtle), carp, h 415 Lexington av
Allen J Willis (Myrtle C), mechst, h 506 e 5th
Allen Jas, textile wkr, h 4 w Park av
* Allen Jas, caf, h 720 e 10th
* Allen Jas, emp Hertz Driv-Ur-Self Sta, h w 1st
* Allen Jennie, h 317 s Fox
Allen Jessie, wid Linas, h 313½ e 9th
* Allen Jno, h 521 Plum
* Allen Jno B, h 301 Biddle, B'ville
Allen Jno C (Teula T), mech R H Neely, h Tuckaseege rd
Allen Jno D, linemn Postal Tel Co, h 861 n Tryon
Allen Jno E (Docia H), barber, rms 431 e Boulevard
* Allen Jno H, lather, h 521 Plum
Allen Jno L (Dora A), clk, h 512 e 18th
Allen Jno M (Grace), agt S E Exp Co, h 1707 Winston Court
Allen Jos E (Evelyn H), stock mngr Burwell & Dunn Co, h 17 Summit av
Allen Jos E (Hilda B), dist als mngr Fisk Tire Co, h 406 Jefferson Apts
Allen Jos H (Ruth G), msc opr W U Tel Co, h 510 tck
Alein Josiah, h 515 Oakland av
Allen Laura E Miss, inspr Pathe Exchange, h 815 n Church
Allen Lillian Miss, asst bkprr Schywn Hotel, h nr Tuckaseege rd
* Allen Lilly, laund, h 737 Oliver
Allen Lilly M (Mae), bkprr J E Ivey & Co, h 415 Lexington
Allen Loma Miss, h 415 e 11th
* Allen Lula, dom, h 705 s Davidson
Allen Lydia Miss, emp Char Casket Co, h 515 Oakland av
* Allen Mamie, cook, h 1008 Spring
Allen Margaret E Miss, cashr S & W Cafeteria, h 512 e 18th
Allen Marshall A (Cordell), asst foreman New Way Ldry, h 415 e 11th
Allen Matthew (Anna), mechst, h 807 n Graham
Allen O Garvey (Harriett H), agcy mngr Bankers Reserve Life Co, h 1006 e Trade
Allen Paul H (Glady), (Caro Bedding Co), h 32d st nr Plaza rd
Allen Paul H (Mary A), (Allen & Barnhardt), h 200 Roswell av, M P
Allen Pearl E Miss, bkprr New England Waste Co, h 218 n Church
Allen Preston H (Annie M), painter Stannes Sign Co, h 310 e 6th
Allen R Everett (Fanny), asstmnn, h 313½ e 9th
Allen R Mills (Emma), disprr Son Ry, rms Stonewall Hotel
* Allen Robt (Mamie), emp, h 1068 Spring
Allen Robt H (Bessie), painter, h 405 n McDowell
* Allen Robt L (Elia), lab, h 606 Lomax av
Allen Robt V (Balnche), carp, h 405 n McDowell
Allen Ruth Miss, inspr First Natl Pictures (Inc), res Carmel rd, R D 1
Allen Ruth Mrs, auto opr W U Tel Co, h 1902 n Allen
Allen Sallye Miss, student, h 200 Roswell av, M P
Allen Squire J (Maie), barber, h 2120 Plaza rd
Allen Street Baptist Church, e 17th cor Allen, Rev R D Carroll pastor
* Allen Susie, dom, h Washington av, Wash Hghts
Allen T Julian, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 815 n Church
* Allen Thos (Lula), porter, h 705 s Davidson
Allen Thos D, teller City Industrial Bank, h 414 College
Allen Thos J (Annie K), dentist 608 Independence Bldg, res Derita N C
Allenthurston, printer, h 805 Louise av
Allen Ural M (Louise E), clt clk Amer Tel & Tel Co, h 315 Rezzoli Ferry rd
* Allen Vasco (Nina), lab, h Catalonia av, Wash Hghts
Allen Wm L, emp Ford Motor Co, res Derita N C
Allen Walter A (Bettie D), engr N-S R R, h 1537 Wilkinson
Allen Wm, mill wkr, bds nr Chadwick Mills
Allen Wm E, electen Acme Plumb & Elec Co, h 133 n McDowell

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.
Care
Charlotte
Laundry

“WE RENT CLEAN LINEN”

Hand
Towels
Roller
Towels
Individual
Towels
Medical
Towels
Barber
Towels
Restaurant
Linen
Hotel
Service
Linen

Phone
Hemlock
7400
STATEMENT OF

AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY

Member Federal Reserve System

CHARLOTTE, N. C., DECEMBER 31, 1927

(Condensed from report to North Carolina Corporation Commission and Federal Reserve Bank, Richmond, Va.)

Resources:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loans and Discounts</td>
<td>$12,891,247.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Listed Securities</td>
<td>554,438.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock in Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond, Va.</td>
<td>60,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Stocks and Bonds</td>
<td>194,749.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures, Vault and other Equipment</td>
<td>245,109.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customers Liability on Acceptance</td>
<td>650,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Liberty Bonds</td>
<td>$190,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Farm Loan Bonds</td>
<td>333,868.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of North Carolina Bonds</td>
<td>470,932.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash in Vault and in Banks</td>
<td>8,704,863.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$24,295,210.72</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Liabilities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liability</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capital Stock</td>
<td>$1,200,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus Fund</td>
<td>$800,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undivided Profits (net)</td>
<td>200,279.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve for Unearned Interest</td>
<td>$101,230.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve for State and Federal Income Taxes</td>
<td>35,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve for Depreciation on Building</td>
<td>38,700.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarterly Dividend Payable January 1, 1928</td>
<td>174,930.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic and Foreign Acceptances</td>
<td>24,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$24,295,210.72</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commercial Banking

Accounts received subject to check. Every facility offered customers consistent with safe business methods. Your business cordially invited.

Officers:

W. H. WOOD, President
T. E. HEMBY, Vice-President
JOHN FOX, Vice-Pres. & Trust Officer
ARTHUR J. DIAPER, Vice-President
B. B. GOSSETT, Vice-President
H. L. DAVENPORT, Asst. Vice-President
A. N. ANDERSON, Asst. Vice-President
R. E. KERR, Asst. Vice-President
J. E. DAVIS, Secretary & Treasurer
C. B. CAMPBELL, Asst. Sec. & Treas.
F. W. DeARMON, Asst. Sec. & Treas.
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Amrhein Mary Miss, elk Federal Reserve Bank, h 629 Royal Court
Anaghas Chas J (Helen), (Atlantic Quick Lunch), (Terminal Cigar & Soda Co), h 446 Louise av
Anchor Post Fence Co, 105 Latta Arcade, J D Hill repr.
*Anderson Jos, student, h 501 Beatty Ford rd
Anderson Frank R Jr, h 911 w Trade
*Anderson Lillie G, wid F R, stengr, h 911 w Trade
*Anderson Adeline, cook Tuckaseege rd, h same
Anderson Alex K (Mary L), slsmn Hoppe Motors, h 1315 Plaza
*Anderson Anna, cook, h 20 Young's al
Anderson Alice M Miss, student, h 2215 Plaza rd
*Anderson Arthur, student, h 901 e Stonewall
*Anderson (Carrie), lab, h 715 Phum
*Anderson (Carrie, l'atra), painter, h 623 s Graham

ANDERSON ARTHUR N (Edie N), asst v-pres American Trust Co, h 1428 e 7th—phone H-950
Anderson-Adeline R Miss, student, h 2215 Plaza rd
Anderson B R, elk King Pin Bowling Alley, h 208 n Tryon
Anderson Baxter W (Blanchie M), tire bldr McClaren Rubber Co, h 911 e 4th
Anderson Bernice Mrs, tchr, h 203 College Apts
Anderson C W, opr W U Tel Co, rms Y M C A
*Anderson Calvin (Salliemae), painter, h 1029 Church
Anderson Carl A (Hazel), trav slsmn, h 2304 Charlotte Drive
*Anderson Chas (Alice), lab, h 1416 Ellison
Anderson Chas C (Nell H), trav slsmn h 312 Crescent av
Anderson Chas N, trav slsmn Perfection Stove Co, h 106 College Apts
Anderson Charlotte Miss, student, h 2215 College Apts
*Anderson Clara, dom, h Carmel nr cor Dixon
Anderson Clara C Mrs, tchr First Ward Gram Sch, h 204 College Apts
Anderson, Clayton & Co, cotton merchants 16th fr Johnston Bldg, C E Waddell mngrs
*Anderson Cora, dom, h 902 e Boundary
Anderson D H Mrs, h 200 Roswell av, M P

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES: Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

Anderson D L Miss, h 621 e 13th
*Anderson David (Minnie), pistr, h 213 Main
Anderson David H, h 2215 Plaza rd
Anderson Donie Miss, h 204 Grade
*Anderson Effie, dom, h 616 e 6th
Anderson Elbert A. (Martha), assst to acctg mngr Chevrolet Motor Co, h 203 n Caswell rd
*Anderson Eliza, h 400 n Summit av
Anderson Elizabeth Mrs, cashr Otto-
way Theatre, h 4 Cleveland Court
*Anderson Elizabeth, laund, h 10175 e 1st
*Anderson Elliott, carp, h Celia av, Washington Hghts
Anderson Elsie, cook New Char San-
torium
*Anderson Emma R, prin Morgan Schl, h J C Smith Univ
ANDERSON ESLEY O (Virginia S), pres Natl Mortgage Loan Co (Inc), Thacker's (Inc) and sec-treas Pyramid Motor Co, h 704 Queen's rd, M P—phone H-7440-W
Anderson Flora Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 620 e 4th
*Anderson Flora B, cook 1001 n Tryon
Anderson Floyd J Rev (Emma), prof
Johnson C Smith Univ, h Carmel st, B'ville
Anderson Frances, dom Hotel Char, h 313 n Caldwell

ANDERSON FRED (Alma W), pres-
genl mngr Pyramid Motor Co, h 6 s Caswell rd—phone H-2385-J
*Anderson Geo, janitor Char Theatre, h 215 n Pine
*Anderson Geo (Lula), lab, h 816 s Phum
*Anderson Geo W (Mary), porter S L Robinson, h 15 Watkins al
Anderson Georgia, cook, h 215 n Pine
Anderson Glenn M (Elizabeth), stengr, h 4 Cleveland Court
*Anderson Grace, student, h 409 s Caldwell

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it

H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We have been here since 1865
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.
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Anderson Graham T, swtchman Sou Ry, h 1815 e 5th
Anderson H L, c, blue print mkr Spratt, Hand & Spratt, h 310 w 10th
*Anderson Hattie, cook, h 727 s Alexander
*Anderson Hattie S, tchr Fairview Schh, h 910 s Mint
Anderson Hazel Mrs, cpl J B Ivey & Co, h 2504 Charlotte Drive
Anderson Helen A, tchr Piedmont Jr High Schh, h 208 Central av
Anderson Herman, appr Char News, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Anderson Hugh C (Ada C), sismn W J Edwards & Co, h 518 Dowd rd
*Anderson Icy, dom, h 716 e 3d st al
*Anderson Jack (Agnes), lab, h 811 e Vance
Anderson Jas C (Julia), emp Sou Asbestos Co, h Park st, Lakewood
Anderson Jas R (Lillian F), foreman Liddell & Co, h 208 Central av
Anderson Jas W (Betty G), new bus mngr S P U Co, h 9 Malven rd, M P
Anderson Jesse (Dicie), emp State Hwy Comm, h Linwood av
*Anderson Jno (Nancy), janitor Whiten Bldg, h 703 s Myers
Anderson Jno H, cpl Swift & Co, h 526 (506) e Trade
Anderson Jno W, bkkpr Tompkins-Johnston Co, h 705 e Trade
*Anderson Jos J Rev (Mattiie B), pastor Gethsemane Bapt Ch, h nr Tate av, Wash Hghts
*Anderson Julia, dom, h 413 Carmel, Bville
Anderson Katie B Miss, tchr D H Hill Schh, h 204 College Apts
Anderson Lillian Mrs, cpl Grinnell Co, h Plaza rd
Anderson Lewis E (Lillie H), supt Highland Park Mnfng Co No 3, h 2215 Plaza rd
Anderson Lewis E Jr, student, h 2215 Plaza rd
*Anderson Louisa, h 638 s Graham
*Anderson Louise, cook 1005 Queen's rd, M P, h (5) St
*Anderson Lucius B (Marion B), auditor Hotel Charlotte, h Lu Haven Apts
*Anderson Lucy, laund, h 403 (2) s McDowell
*Anderson Lula, cook 807 Addison Apts, h Alexander
Anderson Manny L Miss, tr nurse 5 Circle av, h same

Anderson Marion B Mrs, auditor Hotel Charlotte, h Lu Haven Apts
Anderson Mary Miss, bkkpr Moskin's, h 2 w 3rd
Anderson Myrtle Miss, cpl, rms Y W C A
Anderson Nancy Miss, h 2215 Plaza rd
*Anderson Paul (Willie), window cleaner, h 403 (2) s McDowell
Anderson Paul K, cpl N Y Life Ins Co, h 1104 Dilworth rd
Anderson Pearl Mrs, cpl, h 818 (308) Templeton av
*Anderson Sami (Easter), porter Amer Bakeries Co, h 400 (224 1/2) n Summit av
Anderson Sarah Miss, bndr Char News, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Anderson Stigben B, mngr General Dye-stuff Corp, h 807 Addison Apts
Anderson Susie Miss, student, h 518 Dowd rd
Anderson Thos A (Bernice E), trouble man Duke Power Co, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Anderson Thos C, press foremn News Ptg Hse, h Rozzell Ferry rd
*Anderson Treeswell, cpl Ry M S, h 2225 Mill rd, Bville
Anderson Vance E, mech Enfield-Norfolk (Inc), h 900 s Tryon
Anderson W R, emp city cngmr, rms Y M C A
Anderson W Edward (Margaret), sec-treas Natl Mortgage Loan Co (Inc), h 1310 e 4th
Anderson Wm, h 1007 Queen's rd, M P
Anderson Wm, agt Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h Queen's rd, M P
Anderson Wm (Zve L), h 310 w 10th
*Anderson Wm (Janie), lab, h 606 e 5th
*Anderson Wm H, student, h 418 Wake, Bville
Anderson Wm M (Hulda), h 706 w 5th
*Anderson Wm M (Julia), emp W T McCoy & Co, h Reyted Ford rd
Anderson Wm Scales (Florences), sec Caro Specialty Co, h 1701 Kenilworth av
Anderson Wm T, mngr electrc dept Acme Plumbing & Elec Co, h 2332 Greenway—phone J-719-J
*Andon Carrie E, dom, h 714 w 12th
ANDREW OREN C, mngr Mecklenburg Hotel and Mecklenburg Hotel Cafe & Coffee Shop, h Mecklenburg Hotel—phone H-2200
*Andres Ada, cook, h 421 n Davidsson
COAL

General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,

Phone Hemlock 3235

Phone Hemlock 3144

DAYTON
Thorobred T I R E S
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER’S,
INCORPORATED

314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Anton Geo, walter Nick’s Place, h 308
w Trade
Anton Isaac, trav slsmn, h 216 n Cedar
Anton Jno (Charlotte Bargain House), h 216 n Cedar
Antonio Geo (Ella M), (Morehead Lunch), h 702 a Church
Antonio Jno (Morehead Lunch), h 302 e Morehead
Antonio Pearl Miss, cashr Caro Cafe, h 307 n Church
Antonio Zacharuns (Mattie), (Carolina Cafe), h 307 n Church
*Antrum Bolsey, emp S P U Co, h 1315 e 1st
*Antrum Chas (Julia), lab, h 1317 e 1st
*Antrum Chas (Julia), lab, h 1317 e 1st
*Antrum Chas Jr (Mary), emp S P U Co, h 320 s F o x
*Antrum Elijah (Eliar), emp, h 1316 e 1st
*Antrum Roosevelt, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1317 e 1st
Apostolou J as (Central Cafe), h Wilmore Drive
Apostolou J as C (Central Cafe), h Jefferson av
Apple Eddie Miss, slady Richard’s, h 206 Wilmore Drive
Apple L J, bkkpr S P U Co, h 206 Wilmore Drive
Applewhite Eula Miss, clk Federal Reserve Bank, h 213 n Church
Arant Aubey Y (Nettie), slsmn Underwood Typewriter Co, h 1420 s
Tryon ext
Arant Joshua L (Celia), supt Char
Leather Beltg Co, h 1420 s Tryon
Arant Mattie, wid Jno, h 2021 Peach-
tree
Arant Thos R (Minnie B), belt mkr
Char Leather Beltg Co, h Allen N C, R D 1
Arant Troy R, barber G B Crocker,
 h R D 1
Arbor Jno (Marie), cook Hice-Wil-
liamson (Inc), h Wilkinson Blvd
Archer Arthur (Elizabethh), spooler
Mercury Mills, h 428 same

Archer Hasell D (Clia), v-pres-treas
Coast Brand Overall Co, h 2155
Sarah Mark av
Archer Jas M (Susie), acct, h 209 e
Park av
Archer Jas M Jr, student, h 209 e Park
av
*Archer Louis (Daisy), eating house
609-B s Alexander, h 516 s Plum
*Archer Nonie, laund, h 20 (315) Cald-
well Court
Archer Wm, trimmer, h 209 e Park av
*Archibald Marie, laund, h 304½ n
Pine
* Archie Albert (Jennie), lab, h 107
Morris
* Archie Alex (Alder), h 12 Pearl
* Archie Arthur (Mary), emp H P M
No 1, h 214 Wadsworth Place
* Archie Bessie, cook, h 1110 e Boun-
dry
* Archie Ernest (Helen), lab, h 913
Burton, Fairview
* Archie Geo, lab, h 25 Snowball
* Archie Henry (Mary), lab, h 25
Snowball
* Archie Janie, laund, h 727 s Poplar
* Archie Lee, h 1110 e Boundary
* Archie Maggie, cook, h 1110 e Boun-
dry
* Archie Mary, dom, h 825½ n Church
* Archie Mary, h 2200 Mill rd, B’ville
* Archie Mattie, laund, h 911 Burton,
Fairview
* Archie Nettie, dom, h 802 Beatty
Ford rd, B’ville
* Archie Oscar, emp S P U Co, h 707 n
Myers
* Archie Reuben, firem, h 1208 White
* Archie Saml, lab Henry Hackney
* Archie Susie, laund, h 25 Snowball
* Archie Viola, dom, h 1117 Elm
* Archie Wm, lab, h 126 Morris
* Archie Wm, lab, h 25 Snowball
* Arday Abram H (Jennie), porter P
O, h 611 e 1st
* Arday Amelia, cook 500 e Boule-
vard
* Arday Annie, dom, h 813 e 1st
* Arday Bessie, emp Char Ldry, h 813 e
1st
* Arday Connor (Janie), porter Mer-
chants & Farmers Nati Bank, h 708
Bank
* Arday Dewitt, lab, h 300 Luther
* Arday Dora, cook, h 317 n David-
son
* Arday Emily, h 611 e 1st
* Arday Fred (Maudie), (A & B Press-
ing Club), h 502 s Alexander

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co.  
Plumbing, Heating and  
Gas Fitting  
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN  
27 East Fifth  
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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*Ardry Jas (Louise), driver, h 830 e 2d
*Ardrey Jas, lab, h 36 Brown's Row
*Ardrey Jas (Ethel), inspr McLaren Publ Co, h 2507 Mill rd, B'ville
*Ardy Joe mech State Hwy Comm, res Pineville N C
*Ardy Lee (Niecey), gardener, h 529 Mill rd, B'ville
*Ardy Lois H Mrs, tchr Piedmont Jr High Schl, h 804 n Pine
*Ardy Mary H, wid J W, h 604 e Morehead
*Ardy Sarah Miss, tr nurse 210 n Church, h same
*Ardy Walter (Mary), janitor C C Coddington, h Dowd rd rear Caro Vinegar Wks
*Ardy Wil (Mary), lab Caro Trans & Storage Co, h 26 Watts
Aryne School (Mrs H T Hall) 400 e Boulevard
Arenson Herman, student, h 525 Hawthorne
Arenson Lewis (Tillie), h 525 Hawthorne h same
Arey Chas (Julia), ofc 107-09 Kinney Bidg, h 514 (530) n Poplar
Arey Walter (Adeline), lab, h 801 Forest
Argonne Cafe (M Fakoury) (1) 427 Stateaville av
*Argroves Rivers, switchman Sou Ry
Arlail Benj C, switchman Sou Ry, h 914 n Tryon
Artail W Coke (Amaryllis), sec Caro School Sup Co, h 517 Hawthorne la Arie Verna Miss, tr nurse 2 n Torrence, h same
Arkwright (The) (Inc), textile research 519 Johnson Bldg, J M Gregg secs
*Arledge Beatrix, dom, h 2219 Dixon, B'ville
*Arledge Oree, dom, h 2219 Dixon, B'ville
*Arledge Thos D (Eliza W), h 14 Radcliffe av, M P
Armeen Jos (Helen), sisnm, h 313 s Mint
Armour Catherine Miss, student, h 1000 s Boulevard
Armour & Co, district office 6-7 Cutter Bldg, J F Fairlong mngr, G C Greggs asst mngr; whol provisions 381 e 5th, G D Heeseman gen mngr, H C Moore ssmngr
Armour Emiee Mrs, boarding 1000 s Boulevard, h same
Armour Holt (Emiee), floorman Belk Bros Co, h 1900 s Boulevard
Armour Walter, clk Belk Bros Co, h 1900 s Boulevard
Armstrong Ada Miss, weaver H P M
No 3, h 33 n Caldwell
*Armstrong Alice, clev opr Charlotte Hotel, h 630 s Graham
Armstrong Bossie B, wid H M, h 227 Grandin rd
Armstrong Beulah M Miss, h 505 e 16th
Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co, 1014 Johnston Bldg, G R Leiter repr
Armstrong Daisy Miss, cokes City-County Market, h 12 n Graham
Armstrong David, emp Sou Dairies, h 5 s Brevard
Armstrong Dowd, route sisnm Sou Dairies (Inc), h 5 s Brevard
Armstrong Ferrie E Mrs, smtrs Belk Bros Co, h 17 e 7th
Armstrong Frank R, emp Ford Motor
Armstrong Harry A (Mary S), agt Phoenix Mutl Life Ins Co, h 611 n Davidson
Armstrong Howard A R, sub clk P O, h 403 w 4th
*Armstrong Jas (Vennie), brklyr, h 124 Seaboard

ARMSTRONG JAS C JR. ofc mngr Thos F Rogers, h 902 s Tryon—phone—H-644

ARMSTRONG JAS W (Alfred W Brown & Co) and see Wesley T Heath Corp, h 105 Belvedere av—phone H-2620
Armstrong Jno A, watchman, h 13 Jefferson
Armstrong Jno R (Margaret), sisnm, h 910 e 5th
Armstrong Jos L, clk P O, h 308 n Church
Armstrong Jos W (Vernie), draymn 313 e 5th, h 927 same
Armstrong Lawrence, weaver H P M
No 3, h 33 n Caldwell same
*Armstrong Maeve, dom, h 310 e Bar- ringer
Armstrong Mary S Mrs, bkkpr Stand F & F Co, h 611 n Davidson
Armstrong Tobe, clk J H Wearn & Co
Armstrong Sylvester S (Banner), mdlr Moffatt McHry Mfg Co, h 12 n Graham
Armstrong W Bevard (Alice), weaver H P M
No 3, h 33 n Caldwell same

HOLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN—HEALTHFUL—COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factories to Home—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

"Send Your Dry Cleaning" 
Charlotte Laundry Inc.
Oldest
Largest
Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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Armstrong Wm R (Mary L), painter, h 505 e 16th
*Armstrong Willie, laund, h 630 s Graham
*Arnold Benj J Rey (Ellen), h 816 s Alexander
*Arnold Catherine, dom, h 816 s Alexander
Arnold E Paul, watchmkr Garibaldi & Bruns (Inc), h Churchill Apts
Arnold Hattie L, wid W E, h 1016 Greenwood Cllf
Arnold Herbert (Alice M), trav slmn, h 11 Westmoreland Apts
Arnold, Hoffman & Co (Inc), dye-stuffs and chemicals 896-67 Independence Bldg, R E Duck sou mngr
Arnold J H & Co, cotton merchants 206 s College, R C Brand mngr
*Arnold Maggie, laund, h 201 (239) Snowball
*Arnold Maybelle, dom, h 201 (239) Snowball
*Arnold Melvin, janitor W U Tel Co, h 816 s Alexander
Arnold Nell Mrs, stengr Caro School Sup Co, h 15 Winnifred Place
Arnold Paul, engraver, rms Churchill Suites
Arnold Raymond K (Allyce), mngr Royal Mnf Co, h 1255 Ideal Way
*Arnold Robt, plmrbr, h 611 e Boundary av
*Arnold Virginia, dom, h Suggs Row
*Arnold W M, brklr, h 18 Watkins Arrington Frances Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h Dixie rd, R D 4
Arrington Nicholas B, slsnm News Printing Hse, h Derita rd, R D 4
Arrington Richd A (Nell), emp American Tel & Tel Co, h 540 Hawthorne ln
Arrington Varina Miss, h 1811 s Boulevard, Apt G
Arrowood Wm M (Tinie), collr Trade Inv Co, h 503 n A
Art Flower Shop (Davis Robinson) 223 s Tryon
Arthur Annis E Mrs, sales lady Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 4 s Clarkson
*Arthur Estelle I, tchr Myers St Schl, h 901 e Stonewall
Arthur's Foundry (A Arthur), n Summitt av and S A L Ry
*Arthur Jerry J (Ida), firemn Sou Ry, h 901 e Stonewall
Arthur Jos A (Annis), (Arthur Foundry), h 4 s Clarkson
Arthur L Dale (Mary E), dentist 1515 s Boulevard
Arthur Wm J, h 4 s Clarkson
Arvey Eva Miss, typist U S Vets Bureau, h 304 n Church
Asay Edwd, rms Piedmont Hotel
Asbury Carrie Miss, mch opr Coast Brand Overall Co, h 1805 Belvedere av
Asbury Edmund M (Mattie), right-of-way agt Duke Power Co, h 1706 Elizabeth av
Asbury H Brandt (Chas Moody Co) and v-pres Char Woodworking Mnf Co, h 1306 e 4th
Asbury Jas I, student, h 11 Duckworth av
Asbury Josiah, h 209 s Myers
Asbury Louis H (May), architect 1511 e 4th, and pres Char Woodworking Co, h 909 Queen's rd, M P
Asbury Mattie, wid S J, h 1306 e 4th
Asbury Myrtle C, wid Harry, tchr Central High Schl, h 1703 High
Asbury Nesbitt S, opr steam shovel, h 11 Duckworth av
Asbury Orla F (Emma L), elect contr 405 Coml Bkdrg, h 209 s Myers
Asbury Orla F Jr (Mabel), engnr O F Asbury, h 205 s Myers
Asbury Rowland D, h 11 Duckworth av
Asbury Saml M (Emily M), contr, h 11 Duckworth av
Ashby C S, weaver H P M No 3, h 100 same
Ashby Walter (Lula), umbrella repr, h 3 Magnolia Village
Ashcraft David T (Esther), clk P O, h 703 Louise av
Ashcraft Frank B, real estate, h 307 s Torrence
Ashcraft Hatty L Miss, clk, h 703 Louise av
Ashcraft Hatty L Lee Miss, reporting sec Charlotte Merchants Assn, h 703 Louise av
Ashcraft Simeon E (Estelle), draftsman H M Wade Mnf Co, h 405 Central av

ASHE-FAISON CHILDREN'S CLINIC
(Drs Jno R Ashe, Yates W Faison)
(R A Moore and E K McLean), 11 w 7th—phone H-5600
Ashe Jesse B (Mabel M), inspr S P U Co, h 209 n Sycamore
Ashe Jno R (Bertie M), (Ashe-Faison Children's Clinic), phys and surgeon 11 w 7th, h 408 Clement av
Ashe Harry L (Mamie), h 202 Rozzell Ferry rd
Ashe J Ray (Carrie), elev erector, h 600 n Graham

W C. NEWELL COMPANY

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St.

MEADOW STREET 321-323 E 3rd & 4th Avs

STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
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MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $3,400,000.00
J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres., M. M. Murphy, V. Pres., E. Y. Keeler, Sec.-Treas.

Asten Laurence E. (Edith G), driver, h 1708 Winston Court
Asten Mildred Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1500 Kenilworth av

ASTOR LUNCH & RESTAURANT
(Frank Klenos, Louis, Peter and Steve Pappas) 33 s Tryon—phone H-2156 (see p 15)
*Atcheson Benj (Creola), peddler, h 26½ Spring's al
*Atcheson Ester, cook F W Woolworth Co, h 503 s Brevard
Atcheson Frank A (Edith C), mnr Ford Motor Co, h 1029 Harding Place
Athaaclos Jno (Nettie), clk Peerless Cafe, h 421½ c Trade
Athans Spero M (Alice), (New York Cafe), h 1203 Plaza
Atherton Mills (The), cotton yarn mfrs 2100 s Boulevard extd, J C Hunkin (Gastonia N C) pres, S M Robinson (Lowell N C) treas, J B Meachum genl sup't-mngr
Atkins Bertha Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 419 n Smith
Atkins Blanche Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1203 s Boulevard
Atkins Clyde E, mattress mkr Caro Bedding Co, h 410 Smith
*Atkins Dora, h 709 Wallace
Atkins Harry T (Reeta S), agt Continental Life Ins Co, h nr Tuckaseege rd, L P
*Atkins Jas, lab, h 709 Wallace
*Atkins Jas, platr, h 2 Snowball
Atkinson Jesse, bds 406 w 11th
*Atkins Jno, lab, h 709 Wallace
Atkins Jno J (Flossie M), (Marlon & Atkins), (Johnston Bldg Barber Shop), h 810 n Caldwell
Atkins Mary Miss, stngr S B Alexander Jr, res Derita N C
Atkins Vernon E, firemnn C F D No 4, h same
Atkinson Albert G, emp Tipton Saw Service, h 1712 s Tryon
Atkinson Annie Mrs, h 5 e 9th
Atkinson David E, h 603 Jackson av
Atkinson C S, clk R H Spurrer & Co, h Lombardy av

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies
421-423 Fannin Ave. —Phones Hemlock 3650-3657— Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co. 

JAKE MARTIN, Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

M. B. ROSE 
Realtor

Rental
Buying
Selling

General
Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrell
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Atkinson Geo V (Alice), slsnm, h 303 e Vance
Atkinson Jesse M, emp Ford Motor Co, h 411 e 11th
*Atkinson Nazareth (Maggie), clk, h 31 Sunnyside Court
Atkinson Richd H (Sarah E), slsnm Char Coca-Cola Bottig Co, h 603 Jackson av
*Atkinson Roosevelt, lab, h 31 Sunnyside Court
Atkinson Saml (Eletta), emp Johnston Mfg Co, h 32 n McDowell same
Atkinson Virginia Miss, tchr, h 211 Hawthorne la
Atkinson W R, field repr Travelers Ins Co, h 306 Frederick Apts
Atkinson Wallace W (Flossie E), clk Hoppe Motors Co, h 224 Avondale av
Atkinson Wm (Annie), emp Johnston Mfg Co, h 32 n McDowell same
Atlanta Quick Lunch (C J Anagnas), 37 w Trade
Atlantic Bonding Co, loans 705 Coml Bank Bldg, M H Moore mngr
ATLANTIC COAST MERCANTILE CO, (see Garrison Furniture Co)
ATLANTIC LIFE INSURANCE CO, 1201-02 Coml Bank Bldg—phone H-2572, Taylor B Harrison genl agt
ATLANTIC MARBLE & TILE CO, 205 s Poplar—phone H-2066, A F Toffoli pres, J R Marcus v-pres, J D Green sec
ATLAS BALL CO, ball mnfrs 1018 Johnston Bldg—phone H-2203, E M Potter sou sls repr
Atlas Lunch (Thos Makedonas), 211 w 4th
ATLAS REALTY CO (Inc), 209 Piedmont Bldg, U S Goode press-treas, Mrs Nettie B Goode v-pres, T D Newell Jr sec
Atcherry Emmett D (Mary A), waiter Brown’s Sandwich & Soda Shop, h 220 n Myers
*Atcherry Julius, lab, h 916 n Alexander

Atwater Alfred S (Sallie S), clk Fashion Clothes Shop, h Thomasboro, Char R D 5
Atwater Wm C & Co, miner and shippers of coal 503 Coml Bk Bldg, E G Cook sou sales repr
Atwell Chas B (Frances), trav slsnm, h 2200 e 7th
Atwell Harry S (Mary), clk Selwyn Hotel, h 607 n Poplar
Atwell Katherine Miss, bds n Poplar
Atwell Mary Mrs, dentist asst Dr W M Robey, h 607 n Poplar
Atwell P A (Bertha), Boornam Charles Stores Co, h 703 e Worthington av
ATWOOD & MORRILL CO, steam specialties 223-25 Latta Arcade—phone H-6408, Lyndon, Couiset & Weeks reps
*Audrey Walter, emp C C Coddington, h R D 4, Box 27
*Audrey Wm, emp C C Coddington, h 703 e 7th
Aud G D, trav slman Amer Hdw & Eqpt Co, res Spartanburg S C
Auld Sarah Mrs, tr nurse 510 Pecan av, h same
Ault Edwin, slsnm Brown’s (Inc), h Briarwood Terrace
Ault Joe E, student, h Sharon rd
Ault Saml A (Gertrude D), horticulturist, h Sharon rd
Ault Vera M Miss, nurse Presbyterian Hosp, h Nurses’ Home same
Ault Wiella Miss, bkkpr Brown’s (Inc), h Briarwood Terrace
Auman Jennie, wid D, h 709 e Tremont av
Auman Jessie Miss, stengr Mott-Southern Co, h 1104 Mint
Ausband Chas P (Pettie), emp city, h 17 n Long
Ausband Joe H, clk Rosemont Service Co, h 2007 e 5th
Ausband Pearl E, booker Tiffany-Stahl Prod Co, h 4 McComb Apts
Ausband Vernon W, trav slsnm, h 17 n Long
Ausley W Avrad, clk Sterchi Bros Furn Co, h 807 w 2d
Austell Edwd, clk S P U Co, rms Y M C A
Austell Max, clk Char Natl Bank, h 8 w Hill
Austell Ned, stock clk S P U Co, rms Y M C A
Austell Saml W, clk Stand Oil Co, h 411 e Worthington av
Austell Sue, wid C L, smstrs, h 8 w Hill
Austin A Raymond, weaver, h 1402 n Davidson

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell

Phones H-4818-4819
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

AUTO INN (Inc), filling sta 23 s Poplar—phones H-24 and J-24-H-1177, storage 28-30 s Poplar, A L Wiley pres-treas, Mrs N L Wiley v-pres, Miss G N Wingate sec

Auto Parts & Salvage Co (Inc), 1310 s Mint, Alex Little pres, A L Little v-pres, A J Little sec-treas

AUTO SUPPLY CO, auto filling station, accessories, supplies, tires, batteries, repairs, 403 e 4th—phone H-2931, H Bonner McGill prop, C B Hammett mngr vulcanizing dept (see card at Classified Auto Supplies)

Autocar Sales & Service Co (The), fcty branch 216 s Church, Clay S Cole mngr

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CO (Inc), filling sta No 1 436 s Tryon—phone H-3090; No 2 791 e Trade—phone H-2390; No 3 1712 s Boulevard—phone J-3909; M B Speir pres, G A Myer v-pres, D E Myer sec-treas—mngr

"Automatic" Sprinkler Corp of America, 1119 Johnston Bldg, R E Bowen dept mngr

*Autrey Pattie, h nr Rozzell Ferry rd

AUTREY THOS B (Gertrude H), sec-treas Lucielle Shops (Inc), 1821 e 7th—phone H-4917

AVANT FUEL & ICE CO (W A Avant), ice mnfs, coal, coke and wood 918-922 n Davidson—phones H-102-103 (see p 21)

Avant Geo G, emp Ford Motor Co, h 5 s Clarkson

AVANT WM A (Lillie), (Avant Fuel & Ice Co), h 815 n Tryon—phone H-1812

Averett B N Mrs, pract nurse 313 Worthington av, h same

Avery Alex L (Maudie), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 414 Crescent av

Avery B F & Sons Flom Co, 691-693 s Cedar, F C Bradshaw branch mngr

*Avery Harvey (Lillie), lab, h 813 e 10th

*Avery Hazel (Marie), lab, h end of Bassett Row

*Avery Howard, lab, h R D 4

*Avery Jacob, lab, h R D 4

*Avery Jos (Louise), h R D 4

Avery Lawrence, emp Ford Motor Co, h 423 Statesville av

*Avery Lillie, dom, h 813 e 10th

Avery Linda Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 608 n Church

Avery Maude Mrs, ckd Ed Mellon Co, h 414 Crescent av

Avery Sallie, wid A C, h 104 Hopedale av, M P

*Avery Wiley, cook, h 405 s Alexander

*Avery Wm, chauf 309 s Tryon

Avondale Development Co, 1117 Independence Bldg, Mrs Abbie E Siskron mngr

Avrett Geo S (Ruth B), shop forem G G Ray & Co, h 761 Clement av

Aycock Benj B (Clara B), barber 1101 e 32d, N Char, h same

Aycock Jos L (Nell M), mchst, h 611 e 13th

Aycock Maggie, wid J L, spinner Calvine Mills, h 905 n Brevard

Aycock Roy B (Eva), mchst, h 1508 Merriman av

Aycock Wm T (Nell M), mchst, h 611 e 13th

Ayers Asher (Lela), trav slsmn, h 504 Addison Apts

Ayers Benj F (Lou), horse drl, h 413 Statesville av

Ayers Cynthia J, wid H L, h 2007 Lima av

Ayers Edwd G, slsmn Martin's Dept Store, h 606 College Apts

Ayers Frances Miss, saleslady, h 704 e 4th

*Ayers Geo, emp Cathey Lmbr Co, h 1111 Beatty Ford rd

Ayers Jno B, painter, h 213 Statesville av

Ayers Jno F (Pauline), assst ckd disp 313 Sou Ry, h 711 c Worthington av

Ayers Jno F (N B Ayers & Son), res Monroe N C

Ayer Lewis, commercial artist, h 513 Wildmore Drive

Ayers Lottie I Mrs, smsts Phoenix Cleaning & Dyers, h 601½ e 5th

Ayers Luie, wid W H, h 807 w 5th

Ayers N B & Sons (N B, J P & W B Ayers), mnts 321 e Trade, 421 s McDowell and 625 s Mini

Ayers Nathaniel B (Jennie), (N B Ayers & Sons), res Monroe N C

Ayers Rosalia, wid Fred, ckd Scott Drug Co (Inc), h 15 e 8th

Ayers T S (Pearl), express agt, h 1 Watkins Court

Ayer's Vaneta Miss, P H X opr Federal Reserve Bank, h 704 e 4th

Ayers Walter B (N B Ayers & Sons), h 601½ e 5th

Ayman Wayland, painter, bds 215 s Cecil

*Ayner Geo (Lillette), lab, h 1111 Beatty Ford rd

*Ayner Wiley, cook Oriental Restaurant, h 405 s Alexander

Ayo E Raphael (Amada), dist plant engnr Amer Tel & Tel Co, h Hawthorne la

A P RUCKER

D C LAWHON

RUCKER & LAWHON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430 Charlotte, N. C.
H.C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

Ayres Ward L, slmn Ayres William C Jones (Inc), h 1192 Dilworth rd
Ayres William C Jones (Inc), cotton waste 9 New Bryant Bldg, H W Roberts mgr

W. C. WILKINSON
LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON

W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general
INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies
For Forty Years.
912 Realty Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 219

B & B Market (W T Bressie) meats, 214 c Morehead
B & H Coach Co, 410-412 w Trade
B & H GARAGE (J W Bogan) genl
Auto repairing and starting genera-
tors 1404 s Tryon—phone H 3822
B & M Dry Cleaning Co (W H Brown), Belt rd nr Roszell Perry rd
Baars Gladys Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
Babb Katherine L Mrs, bkkpr Standard Credit Co, h 211 s Cedar
Babb Pryor, cmnl artist, rms Churchill Suites
Babb Rex O (Katherine L), steam tr, h 211 s Cedar
Babb Robt, mech Char Paige-Jewett Co, h 317 s Brevard
*Baboock Baltimore (Gertrude), emp
C F Shuman Rfg Co, h 601-609 e 3d
B dovock Lumber Co, wholesale 610
Johnston Bldg, J C McDermid local
sales mgr
Baber A Paul, clk Jones-Benton Furn Co, h Sycamore
BABY FEEDING STATION (Miss
Elizabeth Low), 317 n Tryon—phone
H 4822
Bachel O O (Anna), mngr Car Mint
Vend Co, h Selwyn Hotel
Bachtel W J, with Caro Mint Vending
Co, rms 208 Ridgewood A P
*Back Randolph, cook, h 332 Cherry
Backer Grace Mrs, h 604 e 4th
Backer Louis (Mabel), trav slmn, h 10 Wesleyan Terrace Apts
Bacon E Onslow (Rosalie), sec-treas
Edgar J Sherman & Co, h 1604 Garden
Terrace
Bacon Howard D (Queen City G & M Wks), h 814 e Worthington av
Bacon Mabel L Miss, student, h 414 e Kingstn av
Bacon Ruth W Miss, rms 814 e Worthington av
Bacon Wm E (Nannie C), mill sup, h 414 e Kingston av
Bacon Wilson N (Laura), (Queen City G & M Wks), h 2112 w Dilworth rd
Bacot Lewis A, clk Peoples Drug Store, h 410 e 11th
*Bacot Rosa, dom, h 304 n Fine
Bacot W Eugene (Carrie), carp, h 925 e 7th
BADGER E B SONS CO, spray cool-
ing systems 1408 Independence Bldg
—phones H-569, L D 9830, Thos B
Whitted southeastern mgr
Badger Edna B, wid Vernon, h 5 Jackson Terrace
Badger Jennie E, wid O W, h 405 n
Graham
Badger Vanza Miss, student, h 8 Jackson Ter
Baer Ellie K Mrs, clk J L Staten & Co, h 700 e Boulevard
Baer Jno R (Ellie K), service mgr
Cary States Elec Co, h 700 e Boulevard
Baezel Edwin F (Rosa), slsmgr Sou
Lamp Division, h 1117 Harding
Place
Bagby Ernest L (Florence S), mngr
Union Bus Line Terminal, h 514 e
Trade, Apt 2
Bagby Saml L (Ruth L), electric sup-
plies 219 w 1st, h 20 Blandwood Apts
Bagby T Wesley, clk Federal Reserve
Bank, h 505 s Carson
Baggett Saml M, carrier R D 10
Baggett M Raymond, student, h 1422
N Graham Rd
Baggett Michael E (Bessee G), msn
opr W U Tel Co, h 1422 s Tryon
Bagley Eugene C, carp, h 1036 Har-
rill
Bagley Geo L student, h 20 Blandwood
Apts
Bagley Jas T (Leona L), carp, h 1036
Harrill
Bagley Wiley D, lineman W U Tel
Co, h 711 n Graham
BAGLEY W GLENN, asst mngr Fed-
eral Life Ins Co of Chicago, h 18
Holmes Apts
Bagley Wm W, carp, h 1036 Harrill
Bagwell Claude (Pearl), warper Eliza-
abeth Mills, h 22 same
Bagwell Guy O (Mamie H), cashier
Atlantic Life Ins Co, h 524 Royal Court
Bagwell Haywood (B Robina N), slsmgr
Dixie Awning Co, h 114 n Caldwell
Bagwell June H, trav slmn, h 1004 e
15th

B & D COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Bailey Luther (Minnie M), h 314 s Torrence
*Baird Marie M Mrs, tchr Kindergarten, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Bailey Marie, cook, h 710 s McDowell
*Baird Paul R, ship clk Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co, res Matthews N C
Bailey Mary J, wid J R, h 423 Louise av
*Baird Robt C (Jean), mngr J H Arnold, & Co, h 5065 Bay

*Baird see also BEARD

Bailey Minnie M Mrs, clk Amer Trust Co, h 314 s Torrence
*Bailey Onie, dom, h Patton av, Wash Hghts

*Bailey Oscar (Arrle), porter S A L Ry, h 1314 n Church

*Bailey Patsy, h 610 Cedar st at

Bailey Paul A (Ella), (Stonewall Barber Shop) (Stonewall Pressing Club), h 1104 Tuckaseege rd
*Bailey Roberts, h 605 w Trade

Bailey Peter H, mngr Myrtle Beach Investment Corp, h Cowpens S C
*Bailey Ralph, slsmn P C Abbott & Co, h 1502 s Mint extd

*Bailey Ricbld, lab, h 827 e 2d

Bailey Robt, trav slsmn, h 910 w Trade

Bailey Robt (Ethel W), painter T F Rogers, h nr Tuckaseege rd, L P R

Bailey Robt R, watchman Sou Ry, h rms 602 w Trade
*Bailey Rosa, dom, h 612 Lomax av

Bailey Ruby E Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 700 s Tryon

Bailey Ruth W Miss, spinner Carl Stone Mills, h 1704 Seigle av
*Bailey Saml, driver Sloan Bldg Supply Co, h 305 e Palmer
*Bailey Sarah, h Edgefield Court, B'ville

Bailey Thos B (Kate), h 6 n Fox
Bailey Wm J, electric, h 300 n Smith

Bailey Willie Mrs, clk Efird's, h 300 n Brevard

Bailey Willis, h 1005 Parson

Bain Callie Mrs, clk Beks Bros, h 3101 Union

Bain Edith Mrs, stngr Caro Theatre Supply Co, h 1413 s Tryon

Bain Geo W (Callie), h 1810 Union

Bain Jno F (Edith), h 1413 s Tryon

Bain Keenan (Mattie), h 415 Bruns av

Baird Calvin B, clk Amer Trust Co, h 204 s Tryon

Baird F L, slsmn Efird's, res Matthews N C

Baird Jas A Rev (Marie M), pastor

Baird Jane M Mrs, res Matthews N C

Baird Laura, wid J G, h Queen's rd nr Sherwood av

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 1645
Baker Ernest W (Carrie J), watchmn Stand Oil Co, h 910 w Liddell
Baker Fannie Mrs, h 4 w Liddell
Baker Floy M Mrs, clk Smith-Wads- worth Hdw Co, h 14 Amherst Place
Baker Frost W (Dott), cot buyer Sanders, Orr & Co, h 16 Valeda Mansions
Baker Gertrude D Mrs, sec Dr H C Shirley, h 211 s Myers
Baker Grace, wid S B, sorter Linen Sup Co, h 604 e 4th
Baker Grace L Mrs, furn rms 280½ n College, h same
Baker Grace L, wid W F, h 312 e Morehead
Baker H T (Harriet), storekrp S P U Co, h Floral av
Baker Harrell, weaver H P M No 1, h 1208 n Caldwell
Baker Harry L, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 311 w Bland
Baker Harry L (M Rosena), painter E R McGinn, h 220 (C12) n Summit av
Baker Hattie Mrs, asst mnr Virginia Dare Dress Shop, res Newell N C
Baker Herman C (Nora D), cab driver Yellow Cab Co, h 1500 n Harrill
Baker Homer (Victoria L), foremn Char Knit Co, h Gaston av off Wilkinson Blvd
Baker J A & Co (J A Baker), cotton broker 213 Lita Arcade
Baker J Brice (Mary), police, h 1809 n Allen
Baker J Clyde, clk A B Baker, h Old Townwood av, R D 6
Baker J E, emp Ford Motor Co, h R D 9
Baker J Lloyd (Margaret), lineem S P U Co, h 307 Templeton av
Baker J N Mrs, clk Eckerd's, h 1209 Thomas av
Baker Jas A (Ethel V), (J A Baker & Co), h 719 Berkeley av
Baker Jas T (Katie), car opr S P U Co, h 306 Templeton av
Baker Jno A (May), opr Elizabeth Mills, h 46 same
Baker Jno N (Kate), carp, h 1209 Thomas av
Baker Jno W (Ethel), foremn Sou Asbestos Co, h 1002 n Church
Baker Jos B (Luzette), emp S P U Co, h nr Pineville rd
Baker L Clayton (Minnie), weaver Hoskins Mills, h 55 New same
Baker Lee, watchmn Va-Caro Chem Co, h w Tremont av extd nr Quarry
Baker Lewis E (Alice J), glazier J P Propst, h 306 Wilmore Drive
Baker Lewis L (Lillie), stubber hd Calvine Mills, h 909 Calvine av
Baker Lilian Miss, student, h w Tremont av extd nr Quarry
Baker Louis N (Martha A), foremn Char Ldry, h 1504 Cleveland av
Baker Louise E Miss, film inspr, h 910 w 1st
Baker Lucius W (Willie), mngr used car dept Perraut Motor Co, h 1208 s Tryon
*Baker Ludic, cook, h 721 e Hill
Baker Margaret, wid J H, h w Tremont av extd nr Quarry
Baker Mary Mrs (Mrs J H), inspr Fox Film Corp, h 1809 n Allen
Baker Mary L Mrs, h 312 e Morehead
Baker Mary M Miss, emp Sou Asbestos Mng Co, h 313 s Cedar
*Baker Matthew, baker, h 406 s Alexander
Baker Matthew C, weaver H P M No 3, h 908 same
Baker Matthew L, h 1415 Union
Baker Neil Mrs, stengr S P U Co, h 306 Templeton av
Baker Octia M Miss, inspr Fathe Exchange, h 1101 1st
Baker Paul H, baker, h 1415 Union
Baker Pauline Mrs, stengr Sam Bolton Co, h 1518 s Tryon extd
Baker R H, trav slmn, h 108 College Apts
Baker Rachel R, wid M D, h 1821 Beverly
Baker Rolley O (Ruth), foremn Amer Ry Exp Co, h 1821 Beverly
Baker Ross W (Pauline), slsmn Genl Motors Truck Co, h 1518 s Tryon
Baker Rufus R (Flora), ship ck J B Ivey & Co, h 1413 e 5th
Baker Russell W, bkkprr Duke Power Co, h 526 (506) e Trade
Baker Sadie B Miss, stengr Belk Bros, h 306 Templeton av
Baker Sam L (Nell), slsmn S P U Co, h 306 Templeton av
Baker Sarah J, wid J T, finisher, h 4 w Liddell
Baker Sidney L, pimbr, h 313 s Cedar
Baker Vauter Co, Remington - Rand Business Service Co (Inc), 326 s Church
Baker Wubin (May), trav slmn White Oak Coal Co, h 714 Royal Court
Baker W M, emp H P M No 3, h 32 same
Baker Walter M (Daisy), truck dr Gulf Ref Co, h R D 9
Baker Wm (Jane), textile wkr Ather- ton Mill, h 2014 Euclid av same
Baker Wm F, carp, h 1004 (16) e 17th
Baker Wm L, carp, h 904 e 17th
Baker Zula Miss, opr R W Eldridge Co
Ezell's
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Balcom Carl, bds 411 Rozzell Ferry rd
Balcom Wade, clk, bds 406 Roslyn av
Balcom Augustus H, bikkp Armor & Co, h 315 e 7th
Balcom's Cafe (C C Baldwin), n Caldwell nr 31st
Balcom Chas C (Vernell), (Baldwin's Cafe), h 200 e 31st, N Char
Balcom David L (Katherine), bikkpr, h 309 n Brevard
*Balcom Horace (Lula), farmer, h 1013 Hamilton
*Balcom Jas, driver P B Barnes, h 1121 n Johnson
Balcom Jas G (Theodosia), trav sismn, h 1503 e Boulevard
Balcom Katherine Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 309 n Brevard
*Balcom Lula, dom, h 1013 Hamilton
Balcom Raleigh, emp Caro Theatre, h 5 Vance Apts
Balcom Ruth Miss, ofc sec Pathe Exchange, h 402 n Poplar
Balcom Sankey M (Hattie), emp H P M No 3, h 514 Charles av same
Balcom Theodosia Miss, h 6 Lorraine Apts
Balcom Vermoll Mrs, clk Balcom's Cafe, h 200 e 31st
Ball Clifford C (Irene A), trav sismn, h 426 Jackson av
Ball Dorothy I Miss, h 426 Jackson av
Ball Fitzgerald Lee Mrs, suprt infirmary
Queens College
Ball Geo R (Dora A), constr suth, h 1425 e 5th
Ballance Geo H, pharm Reece-Stowe Co, h Y M C A
Ballard Alfred B (Nellie), emp Mercury Mills, h same
Ballard Alice, wd W M, h 311 e 11th
Ballard Ambers W, mill wkr, h nr Tuckasegge rd, S V
Ballard Annie L Miss, tr nurse 7 Circle av, h same
Ballard Blanche Miss, clk Chas Gibson, res Thomasboro N C
Ballard Carrie Mrs, emp Chadwick Mills, h nr same
Ballard Clarence, h 1210 Parson
Ballard E B, trav sismn, h 31 Elizabeth Mills

Ballard Earl I, sub carrier P O, h 301 w Bland
Ballard Edwd F (Metter E), emp Savona Mills, h 405 Katonah av
Ballard Emmett M (Pearl), sismn
Maytag Sales Corp, h 8 McCall (Graham av)
*Ballard English (Lula), mech McClen Rub Co, h Dowd rd
Ballard Ethel Miss, emp Chadwick Mills, h nr same
Ballard Frances Miss, clk, h 512 n Church
Ballard Frank (Pauline), oiller H P M No 3, h 834 same
Ballard Furman B (Retha), carp, h 630 s Church
Ballard Geo, emp Savona Mills, h 405 Katonah av
Ballard Grady G, emp Ford Motor Co, h 257 w 12th
Ballard Gusse Miss, waitress Thacker's (Inc), h 1000 w Trade
*Ballard Herbert (Jessie), heater McClen Rub Co, h R D 4, Box 29
*Ballard Jack (Alice), lab, h 304½ s Myers
*Ballard Jno, emp Hotel Charlotte, h R D 4
*Ballard Jno (Elizabeth), h 329 e Hill
Ballard Jno D (Ethel), mech C W Uphol's & Uphol's, h 1317 Parkwood rd
Ballard Jno W (Minnie), carder Mecklenburg Mills, h 1210 Parson
Ballard Jos, hpir Tompkins-Johnston Co, h 301 w Bland
Ballard Kate Miss, stengr Genl Elec Co, h 400 Rozzell Ferry rd
*Ballard Laura, mech Fairview Sch, h 918 Burton, Fairview
Ballard Lonnie (Carrie), emp Savona Mills, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Ballard Louise Miss, student, bde 14 w 7th
Ballard Lucile Miss, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Ballard Nadine Miss, stengr Genl Motor's Acceptance Corp, h 512 n Church
Ballard Ola Mrs, spinner Savona Mills, h 311 e 11th
Ballard Olive E Miss, clk Stand Oil Co, h 908 w Trade
Ballard S V, eng Tuck L (Ida), trav sismn, h 1506 s Mint
*Ballard Robt (Lizzie), lab, h 906 e 5d
Ballard Robt W (Cora C), emp Amer Tel & Tel Co, h 1810 Belvedere av
Ballard Rome (Carrie), brklr, h nr Chadwick Mills
Ballard Sprague Co (Inc), chimney & boiler brick wkr 1406-09 Independence Bldg, Thos B Whitted rep

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., (INC.)
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Ballard Theodore R, clk Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 15 w 6th
*Ballard Victoria, h 415 e 5th
*Ballard Wm, emp Haralson & Grice, h 319½ s Caldwell

BALLenger BROS (Wade and J M Ballenger), coal and fuel 218 (216) e 6th—phone H-30
Ballenger Hannah L Miss, h 1707 Euclid av
Ballenger Jas M (Alberta A), (Ballenger Bros), h 1006 Elizabeth av
Ballenger Jno W, gro 900 n Caldwell, h same

Ballenger R E, pres Piedmont Paper Box Co, res Hickory N C
Ballenger Wade (Bertie), (Ballenger Bros), h 15 Winnifred
Ballenger Walter C (Cora Bess), service slsmn Westinghouse Elec & Mfr Co, h 1707 Euclid av
Ballentine J W, clk Sherwin-Williams Co, rms Y M C A
Ballentine J Walden, clk Parks-Cramer Co, h R D 8
Ballew M Alice, wid J W, alterer Montaldo's, rms Piedmont Hotel

Baltimore Furniture Co (Sam and Abram White), 208-210 e Trade
—phone H-2542
Baltimore Steam Packet Co, 515 Coml Bank Bldg, I J Jordan trav frt agt
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co, 1107 Baltimore Bldg, E M Phillips, dist frt rep
Baldar Lupwig F (Eloise K), musical dir Caro Theatre, h 212 Walnut
Bamburg Fred (Vera M), painter, h 1009 Harrill
Bamburg Talcahuana P Miss, clk McLeLan's, h 1009 Harrill
Bame Fannie Miss, h 509 e 9th
*Bame Nora, emp Char Ldry, h 502 e 9th
*Bampfield Ariana, dom, h 2202 Mill rd, B'ville
*Bampfield Elizabeth L, h 2202 Mill rd, B'ville
*Bampfield Helen B, tchr Alexander St Schl, h 2202 Mill rd, B'ville
*Bampfield Rhot S, clk Ry M S, h 2202 Mill rd, B'ville
Bandy Pink L (Pauline), h Rozzell Ferry rd
Bane Fred W, slsmn Myrtle Beach Inv Corp, h 199½ s Brevard
*Banger Jno (Lula), porter, h 329 s Johnson
Bange Floyd W (Grace), foremn Char News, h 809 n Church

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL ON DEMAND
CAPITAL............$300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.............$600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILEY, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Jno R. ROGERS
Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem, 3500—Night, Hem. 7456-J,
8 E. Stonewall St.

Bangle Harry O (Kizzie D), slsmn Lance Pckg Co, h Sharon rd
Bangle Pleasant A, painter, h Sharon rd
Banker Addie, wid G L, rms 112 Flint, S'ville
Banker Jones, emp J J Morton
Banker L L, emp Ford Motor Co, h R D 8

Bankors Reserve Life Co (The), ins 701-02 Coml Bank Bldg, T F Smith Agey supvr
*Bankhead Howard B (Maggie), lab, h 726 10th St al
*Bank's Adger (Susan), chauf, h 9 Dunbar al
*Bank's Allen, lab, h 418 e Stonewall
Bank's Allison H (Ruby L), driver, h 1011 Parkwood av
Bank's Arthur W, h 402 Crescent av
Bank's Chas L (Rosa), lieut C F D, h 1314 Thomas av
Bank's Geo R, student, h 402 Crescent av
*Bank's Gertrude, h 305 s Davidson
Bank's Harry, inspr City Engineering Dept, h 712 n Brevard
Bank's Harry A (Myrtle), slsmn Fuller Brush Co, h 712 n Brevard
Bank's Herbert, slsmn, h 1011 Parkwood av
*Bank's Isaac (Mary), draymn, h 511 s Brevard
*Bank's Isaac (Mary), lab, h 1132 e Hill
*Bank's Lula, h 528 s Long
Bank's Maude Miss, clk Andrews Music Store (Inc), h 406 Clarice av
Bank's Mattie Mrs, h 907 s Carson
*Bank's Otis, lab, h 4 Dunbar al
Bank's Rebecca F, wid Oscar, h 1819 Parson
*Bank's Rosa Mae, maid S & W Cafe-teria, h 439 w Morehead
Bank's Ruby L Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1011 Parkwood av
Bank's Ryland A (Virginia), driver Sou Coach Co, h 21½ Andril Terrace
*Bank's Thos, firemn Hotel Charlotte, h 305 s Davidson
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take advantage of our Savings Department?
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- Banks Thos J (Rosa), lab, h 439 w Morehead
- Banks Thos P (Mary L), agt Pacific Mutal Life Ins Co, h 2233 Avondale av
- Banks Thos R, radio repr, h 2233 Avondale av
- Banks Walter (Ella), chauf, h 206 Flint, Eville
- Banana Distributing Co, importers 1014 First Natl Bank Bldg, K O Reiff dist mnr
- Banner Minnie S, tchr Second Ward High Sch, h 738 Boundry
- Bannister Henry, chair mkr, h (r) 3 McCrory (Graham av)
- Bannister Walter C (Leah G), agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 315 Briarwood rd, M P
- Bantum Lee, dom, h 10 n Morehead
- Baptist Church, 939 s Church, Rev Nathaniel Weathers pastor
- Barbee Ernest V (Ruby), blksmith
- Barbee George H (Mabel), sismn, h 415 e Montevant av
- Barbee Geo W (Blanche), (Barbee Service Sta), h 619 Royal Court
- Barbee Hubert F, painter, h 1313 Oak Drive
- Barbee Jose, meat ctr Taylor & Wray, h Lawyers rd, R E Stonewall
- Barbee Jose H (Hattie), meat ctr, h 1301 Central av
- Barbee Mattie E, wid Jno, h 206 n Alexander, H P M No 3
- Barbee Roy L. (Jessie), driver Sinclair Ref Co, h 1204 Gibbons
- Barbee Saml L, painter, h 1008 n Alexander
- Barbee Sarah C, wid T F, h 1008 n Alexander
- Barbee Service Station (G W Barbee), 907 e 4th
- Barber Ada, dom, h 12 Trotter’s al
- Barber Adam (Vinetta), lab, h 1016 (1006) e 5th
- Barber Alberta, dom, h 2 Trotter’s al
- Barber Albright (Isabella), draymn 213 e 4th, h 218 n Alexander
- Barber Alex (Hattie), janitor, h 34 Brown’s Row
- Barber Arthur H (Rhoda), adjuster, h 2301 Greenway
- Barber Brenard, lab, h 605 w Hill
- Barber Carrie, cook, h Beatty Ford rd
- Barber Cecil, cook, h 401 e 8th
- Barber Chas (A & B Pressing Club), h 309 e Jackson
- Barber Curtis L, bkspg Cathey Lmbr Co, h 207 Central av
- Barber Daisy Mies, student, h 425 e Morehead
- Barber Elsie, cook, h 636 Lomax al
- Barber Emma, h 614 s Myers
- Barber Ernest, mech Piedmont Sundries Co, h 605 w Hill
- Barber Evelyn, cook, h 905 n Alexander
- Barber Frank, h 1132 e Hill
- Barber Frank, janitor Caro Cadillac Co, h 526 s Graham
- Barber Fred, lab, h 905 n Alexander
- Barber Geo, loom fnr Scandinavia Bottling Co, h 705 e Trade
- Barber Geo (Nancy), lab, h 709 ½ s Caldwell
- Barber Geo W, belt mkr, h 705 e Trade
- Barber Hattie, dom, h 1132 e Hill
- Barber Henrietta, dom, h 1024 e 2d
- Barber J O, wssmn Great A & P Tea Co, h 412 n Graham
- Barber Jas (Cecil), emp C-P Motors (Inc), h 401 e 8th
- Barber Jas, lab Parks-Cramer Co
- Barber Jas (Ida), emp hse 407 Beatty Ford rd, h same
- Barber Jas (Elizabeth), h 721 (427) Beatty Ford rd, N Char
- Barber Jno, lab, h 230 Dunbar
- Barber Jno, h 213 n Summit av
- Barber Jno (Hattie), emp city, h 1100 (2) e 10th
- BARBER JNO W (Ruth H), v-pres Cathey Lumber Co, h 435 e Morehead
- Barber Laura, nurse 801 Providence rd, M P, h (r) same
- Barber Lola, h 704 e 6th
- Barber Lommis B (Betstacee), janitor
- Barber Mabel, dir Standard Pub Library, h 525 e 8th
- Barber Maggie, jantrss North State Creosoting Co, h Belt rd
- Barber Malachi (Carrie), emp A & P Tea Co, h Beatty Ford rd
- Barber Manufacturing Co (Inc), mech tape 300-306 e 6th, Mrs Gertrude E Burke pres-treas
- Barber Mary, cook, h 834 e 10th
- Barber Moses (Carrie), draymn 213 e 4th, h Bliddle
- Barber Mozelle, lab, h 421 Lomax al
- Barber Nancy, nurse, h 627 e 8th
- Barber Robt J (Alpha G), trav slmn, h 400 Wilmore Drive
- Barber Rosa L, cook, h 707 Eldredge

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
235 N. Tryon St.
Phones Hemlock 165-166
Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO. Sales and Service Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

East Ave., at Davidson St.
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*Barber Rosa L, dom, h 709 s Caldwell
*Barber Sarah, cook, h 423 s Graham
*Barber Theo (Rosetta), lab, h 707 Plum

Barber Thos C (Evelyn H), fgmn Sou Ry, h 522 s Summit av
*Barber Thos M, cli, h 406 Clement av

Barber Wade E, barber, h 631 e 5th
*Barber Viola, cook, h 1024 e 20

*Barber Wm, lab, J J Morton
*Barber Wm, emp Char Ldry, h 1018 n Johnson

*Barber Wm (Ida), draymn 213 e 4th, h 601 e 10th
*Barber Wm (Mary), lab, h 834 e 10th
*Barber Wm (Ida), h 912½ n Myers
*Barber Willie Mae, laund, h 729 Canton

Barbour Harold W, commercial artist, Photomaton Studio, h 408 Woodland av

*Barbour Ida, cook J B Ivey & Co, h 408 s Brevard
Barbour Leslie L (Mary E), condr Sou Ry, h 408 Woodland av
Barbour Lou G Miss, student, h 1004 Charles av

Barbour Lovey J Miss, cklk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1004 Charles av
Barbour Thos G (Lucille M), bkkpr Mechanics Perpetual B & L Assn, h 301 w 5th—phone H 4845
Barbour Vera C Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 408 Woodland av
Barbour W Emile, barber Garsel Barber Shop, h 631 e 5th
Barbour Walter, steel wkr, h 1004 Charles av
Barbour Wren J Mrs, pract nurse 1004 Charles av, h same

Bardwell Sales Co, milk prod 924-930 w Morehead

Barefoot Andy (Andy Barefoot Service Sta), h 510 Stevens
Barefoot Andy Service Station (Andy Barefoot), 1107 n Tryon
Barefoot Bright H (Ella M), display mngr J B Ivey & Co, h 57 w Park av
Barefoot Dorothy Miss, h 1404 e 5th
Barefoot J C (Lavina), mech Caro Baking Co, h 1419 e 5th
Barefoot Lula, wid Crogan, h 510 Stephens

Barefoot Nellie Mrs, cklk Sou Ry ftr depo, h 408 n Smith
Barefoot Nettie Miss, spooler, h 510 Stephens

Ferfoot Wm J (Mattie), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 1404 e 5th
Barefoot Zeletes B (Nelle B), asst mngr Life Ins Co of Va, h 313 n Graham

Barfield Hall P (Elizabeth), cklk, h 32 Brandon Hall
Barge Henry (Mary H), mngr W L Shepherd Lmbr Co, h 406 Clement av
Barge Mary H Mrs, stengr W L Shepherd Lmbr Co, h 406 Clement av
Barge Robt H (Rebecca), dist mngr Coca-Cola Co of Atlanta, h 931 Ideal Way

Barger Chas T (Frances), lino opr Char Obearver, h 11 n Cedar
Barger Hugh J (Myrtle), bkkpr Belk Bros, h 2214 e 5th
Barger Myrtle Mrs, compt opr J B Ivey & Co, h 2214 e 5th
Barkalow Jas R (Emily D), mngr whol dept Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 2121 e 5th
Barkalow Jennie, wid W W, h 2121 e 5th

Barker Agnes J Miss, h Mecklenburg av nr Country Club
*Barker Arthur, lab, h 11 Shuman av
Barker Augusta Miss, student, rms 508 e Worthington av
Barker Chas E, pres Char Elec Repair Co (Inc) and mngr Marshall Field & Co, h Mecklenburg av nr Country Club
Barker Doris Miss, stengr, rms 510 e Worthington av
Barker Hrriet E, wid Chas R, h Mecklenburg av nr Country Club
*Barker Jno, lab, h 711-713 Eldredge
Barker M Virgil (Iola H), asst mngr Sou Sash & Door Co, h 520 Wilmore Drive
*Barker Mary, dom, h 709 s Poplar
*Barker Sullie, dom, h 11 Shuman av
Barker Simon C (Annie L), bkkpr S P U Co, h 508 e Worthington av
Barker W L, rms 513 s Tryon
*Barker Wm (Ida), emp Sou Ry, h 709 s Poplar
Barker Wyss L, asst chemist Nati Aniline & Chem Co (Inc), h 23 Holmes Apts

Barkley Andrew T (Mamie V) postmat North Charlotte, h 1808 n Brevard
Barkley Annie L, wid W H C, h 2222 Charlotte Drive
BARKLEY B LAY, geni supt Charlotte Laundry (Inc), h 7 n Fox
Barkley Claude C, cklk Geni Coal Co, rms 59 Andril Terrace
Barkley David A, cklk P O, h 1808 n Brevard
Barkley Edna D Miss, stengr Cox & Trimble, h 512 n Poplar
*Barkley Elia M, dom, h 304 w Hill

MORLEY REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals Insurance

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES Hemlock 149-6624
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Barnette Mattie, wid B W, h 808 n Church
Barnhardt Annie B Miss, emp Sou Asbestos Co, h 406 e 22d
Barnhardt Bettie V, wid W H, smatr, h 406 e 22d
Barnhardt Caleb H (Mae G), clk Stand Oil Co, h 11 n Sycamore
Barnhardt Chas E (Allen & Barnhardt), pres Plaza Railway Co (Inc), h 7 Harvard Place, M P
Barnhardt Chas E (Lucile F), carp, h 418 Selig
Barnhardt Elizabeth M Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 417 McCall
Barnhardt Gladys Miss, stenr Travelers Ins Co, h 512 n Church
Barnhardt Harold M (Mary F), h 1009 Queen's rd, M P
Barnhardt Homer O (Millie L), clk & wtchmn, 806 n Sycamore
Barnhardt Ida Mrs, smatr Bels Bros Co, h 1413 e 10th
Barnhardt Jacob, student, h 600 Central av
Barnhardt Lewis T (Elizabeth), pmlbr J A Haley & Sons, h 417 McCall
Barnhardt Mae G Mrs, clk Stand Oil Co, h 11 n Sycamore
Barnhardt Mnfng Co, cotton bdds and felts, S A L Ry nr Central av, T M
Barnhardt pres, Dr C A Misleheimer v-pres, T M Barnhardt Jr, sec-treas
Barnhardt Mary Miss, h 816 e 3d
Barnhardt May Miss, stenr, h 9 n Sycamore
Barnhardt Olin N (Myrtle), carrier P O, h 355 Seigle av
Barnhardt Quincy L (Ida), constr sup't, h 1413 e 10th
Barnhardt Thos M (Carrie H), pres Barnhardt Mnfng Co, h 600 Central av
Barnhardt Thos M Jr (Ernestine), sec-treas Barnhardt Mnfng Co, h 616 Oakland av
Barnhardt Wm G (Lolene), carrier P O, h 2304 e 6th
Barnhardt Wm H, auto mech, h 406 e 22d
Barnhardt Wm H (Margaret McL), slmnn Celanese Corp of Amer, h 227 Queen's rd, M P
*Barnhart Saml (Creola), porter P & N Ry, h 609 (A) s Alexander
*Barnute Jno W (Ida), packer, h 519 n McDowell
*Barnwell Dennis R, shoe repr W L Davis, h 828 s Graham
*Barnwell Wm, brklr, h 628 s Graham
*Barr Amos (Melvina), lab, h 9½ Spring's al
Barr Anna M Mrs, ocf mngr Cowles & Detergent Co, h 2058 e 7th
Bass Besse J Miss, h 1113 n Davidson
Barr Chas D (Mamie L), sanitary inspr, h 1000 Harrill
Barr Edwd (Dora), weaver Louise Mills, h 1004 Pegram
*Barr Eliza L, dom, h 531 French, B'ville
Barr Frank R, steam ftr A Z Price Co, h 1115 n Davidson
Barr Harry S (Effie D), plpe ftr A Z Price Co, h 1709 Belvedere av
Barr Jno M (Anna M), (Jno M Barr & Co), h 2058 e 7th
Barr Jno M & Co (Jno M Barr), dye-stuffs 3 dfr Whiten Bldg
Barr Kathleen Miss, h 1609 Wilkinson
Barr Lessie M Miss, wrapper Piedmont Paper & Box Co, h 1609 n Wilkinson
Barr Louisa M Miss, emp Piedmont Paper Box Co, h 1609 n Wilkinson
*Barr Norman (Ollie), Pullman porter
Sou Ry, h Sanders av, Wash Hghts
Barr Robt G (Clifton L), mngr The Cowles Detergent Co, h 1316 Plaza
*Barr Ruth, dom, h 531 French, B'ville
Barr Thos A (Ida J), wtcbmn, h 1609 Wilkinson
*Barr Wm (Lizzie), cook, h 531 French, B'ville
Barrett Jno, weaver H P M No 3, h 112 same
Barrentine Alice F Miss, h 1804 Cleveland av
Barrentine Annie M Miss, nurse Mercy Hosp, h 11 Vall av
Barrentine Edwin W, h 1804 Cleveland av
Barrentine J E & Co (J E Barrentine), real est 105 Bryant Bldg
Barrentine J Edens (Annie), (J E Barrentine) & Co, h 607 Tremont av
Barrentine Jtie A Miss, clk Montgomery & Co, h 1804 Cleveland av
Barrentine Marguerite Miss, stenr Sou Mortgage & Securites Co and notary
213 Johnston Bldg, h 1804 Cleveland av
Barrentine Mildred Miss, stenr Duke Power Co, h 1804 Cleveland av
Barrentine Nan E Miss, student, h 1804 Cleveland av
Barrentine Ralph C, mngr D Pender Co, h 1804 Cleveland av
Barret Harvey P (Nannie M), dir Professional Bldg Laboratory, h 211 Vall av
Barrett Callie Miss, weaver, h 313 n Brevard
Barrett Chas G, carp, h 402 e Trade
*Barrett Clegg (Dora), lab, h 304 (904) McColl
Charlotte Transfer Co.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

JAKe MARTIN, Propr.
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AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.
Group
Policies
Home
Hemlock 6284
Hemlock 7931

Bartlett Baxter H, driver, h 1308 Allen
*Bartlett Callie, dom, h 430 e Liberty
Bartlett Douglas R (Della), driver
Elizabeth Mills, h 5 same
Bartlett Ernest D (Gestner E), mtrmn
S P U Co, h 1029 Harrill
Bartlett Jas, service man, h 913 w 5th
Bartlett Jno, painter, h 1302 Thomas av
Bartlett J D, maintenance foreman
The Texas Co, h 913 w 6th
Bartlett Howard L, mech Holland
Furnace Co, h Thomasboro N C
Bartlett L B, emp S P U Co, h 1005 e 16th
Bartlett Lester F (Mamie), opr Stand
Oil Co Filling Sta, bds 1302 Thomas av
Bartlett Parks L (Betty L), firemn C F
D No 3, h 1303 Allen
Bartlett V M, mech Gulf Ref Co, res
Raleigh N C
Bartlett Wm, clk Selwyn Motor Co, h
2116 Sarah Marks av
Bartlett Wm M, slsmn, h 208 w 6th
Bartlett Wm O (Ruby), emp S P U Co, h
914 e 3d
Bartlett Wilson W, stone ctr J J Morton,
h 1303 Allen
Barley Jno K (Virgie), wood dir s
Boulevard extd nr Old Gold Hill, h
Bartley Robt L (Mary), clk W L Alexander,
h 402 e Howrington av
Barton Business Brokers (E L and M C Barton), 212-214 Builders Bldg
Barton Ernest L (Addie V), (Barton
Business Brokers), mngr Queen City
Employment Agcy, h 507 Crescent av
Barton J Rogers (Lila B), slsmn Bur-
well-Harris Co, h 506 n Tryon
*Barton Lena, cook, h 519½ s McDow-
ell
Barton Lila B Mrs, slsldy Rice's, h 506 n Tryon
Barton Louise Miss, opr R W Eldridge
Co
Barton Max C (Ruth P), (Barton
Business Brokers), h 507 Crescent av
*Barton Mozelle, dom Hotel Char, h 414 w Morehead
Barton Theilma Miss, clk Travelers
Ins Co, h 409 e Tremont av

Barwig Fred E (Fannie), mech Liddell
Co, h 1101 e 31st, N Char
Barwig Ilsa Miss, h 1101 e 31st, N C
Basinger Andrew M (Elizabeth), trav
slsmn, h 1314 e 5th
Basinger Clyde, slsmn, h 1314 e 5th
Basinger Hobson, mech, h 803 n Dav-
idson
Basinger Jas, student, h 803 n Davidson
Basinger Jas A (Jessica), emp Ford
Motor Co, h 213 n Caldwell
Basinger Julius, slsmn, h 1314 e 5th
Basinger Pryde W, clk Campbell (Inc), h
1314 e 5th
Basinger Richd G (Nora B), fireman
C F D, h 803 n Davidson
Basinger Richd N (Fannie), mech
Liddell Co, h 803 n Davidson
BASKERVILLE EDWD M, v-pres-sec
Toomey Plumbing & Heating Co, h
906 n Tryon—phone H-1556-J
Baskerville Jno E, engs S A L Ry, h
906 n Tryon
Baskerville Sudie M Miss, bkpr Mc-
Donald Service Co, h 906 n Tryon
*Baskett Mallinda, dom, h 1020 e 2d
*Baskin Annie, laund, h 729 Canton
*Baskin Gat (Oda), lab, h 628 e Stone-
wall
Baskin Gertrude, dom, h 1109 Congo
*Baskin Jos (Lillie), fireman, 4 Watts
*Baskin Leon (Annie), lab, h 729 Can-
ton
*Baskin Ozalee, dom, h 729 Canton
*Baskin Richd (Viola), emp Brown's
Sandwich & Soda Shop, h 215 n
Summit av
*Baskin Sallie, cook, h 302½ n Pine
Baskin Sarah Miss, student, rms Y
W C A
*Baskin Warren O (Sallie), plstr, h
302½ n Pine
Basquette Agnes A Miss, tel superv
W U Tel Co, h 210 n Church
Bass Albie T Miss, emp Char Ldr, h
412 e 7th
Bass Beddie E, wid Saml, h 1103 Par-
sen
Bass Burwell, driver, h 405 e 17th
Bass Burwell F (Annie M), mech, h
405 e 17th
Bass Bus Line, 410-412 w Trade
Bass C Ralph, mechst Dixie Spindle &
Flyer Co (Inc), h 1103 Parson
Bass Effie Miss, sls auditor Belk Bros
Co, res Matthews N C, R D 27
*Bass Helen L, tchr Morgan Schl, h
J C Smith Univ
*Bass Jno, emp New York Cafe, h
425 w 6th

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rental
Buying
Selling
General
Insurance
The Wilder
Bldg.,
5 E. 3d
Phone Hem-
lock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave., at McDowell Phones H-4818-4819
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
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Bass Jno E (Mary), sheet metal wkr J N Mc Caulus & Co, h 202 Wilmore Drive
Bass Martha, wid A T, h 614 s Church
Bass Mary A Mrs, h 932 n Caldwell
Bass Mary E Mrs, clk Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 202 Wilmore Drive
Bass Mildred L Miss, h 405 e 17th
Bass Oscar L (Ollie Q), weaver H P M No 1, h 463 e 15th
Bass Roy C, clk, h 465 e 17th
Bass Travis (Nera), shoemkr, h 26 s Graham

Batson Walter J (Meta), emp Piedmont Sundries Co, h Wilkinson Blvd
Batte Kate L, wid James A, h 1025 w 6th
Batte Leslie H (Elizabeth C), trav slsmn, h 53 Hermitage Court, M P
Batte Roy D (Marie G), cashr Savona Mfg Co, h 1025 w 6th
Batten Alice M Miss, student, h 1607 Lyndhurst av
Batten Jno C (Manie J), sec-mngr Walton Hotel, h 1607 Lyndhurst av—
phone H-1812-J
Batten Lewis (Alma), trav slsmn, h 841 n Tryon

Batt Cardman J (Bernie), clk, h 418 Crescent av, Apt 2 2
Battle Jesse Z, switchmn S A L Ry, h 1005 n Church
Battle Jessie S, wid K P, clk Mill Power Supply Co, h 1709 Cleveland av

Battles Cardman J (Bernie), chf clk Hajoca Corp, h 418 Crescent av
* Battles Marie, h 401 s McDowell
* Battles Marion, lab, h 221 s Morrow

BATTY NIC W (Duff W), agt New York Life Ins Co, h 14 s Myers—
phone H-1081-J

Baucom A C Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1805 Parkwood av
Baucom Alice McC Mrs, bkkpr Myers Hdw & Sptg Goods Co, h 1908 Winthrop av

Baucom Alonzo F (Dora L), mech Cole Mfg Co, h 1708 Harrill
Baucom Braxton, h 1510 s Tryon
Baucom Carl, emp Amer Dry Cleaners, h 411 Rozzell Ferry rd
Baucom Carl A (Bessie L), tinner, h 1817 Beverly
Baucom Chas H (Myrtle), mngr Great A & P Tca Co, h 1512 Thomas av
Baucom D Lester, pipe fitter, h 1510 (2) s Tryon

Baucom Emma L Miss, clk Charles Stores Co, h 1708 Harrill
Baucom Frank A, clk S E Exp Co, h 12 Grandin av
Baucom Geo V (Kate M), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1210 Harrill

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

Solicits Your BUSINESS

H. M. VICTOR, Pres.,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Kluytenberg

JACOBSON & CO.,
FINER TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS

401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4305, Charlotte, N. C.
Baumgart Lena Miss, stengr Sterchi Bros. Furn Co., rms Y W C A.
*Baxdale Sandy, emp H P M No 3, h C same
Bause Chas A (Mamie S), carder Sou Ashtonos Mfg Co, h 612 n Smith
Baxley Jas P (Angelina), sup't Presby Stand Pub Co, h 2 Cleveland Court
Baxley Jno W (Ila M), carp, h 1041 Harrill
Baxley Margaret E Miss, seamer Char Knit Co, h 1041 Harrill
Baxley Walter (Lenora), ssnm Sou Dairies Co, h 1419 Central av
*Baxter Benj (Odessa), lab, h 408 e Stonewall
*Baxter Bernard, bkkpr E R McGinn, h 616 e 6th
*Baxter Bertha, cook, h 719 w 12th
*Baxter Edgar, lab, h 413 w Stonewall
*Baxter Geo (Mary), lab, h 722 n Alexander
*Baxter Geo F (Jeroline), emp, Savona Mills, bds 505 Savona av
*Baxter Harper (Cora), platr, h 811 s Long
*Baxter Harvey (Belle), lab, h 715 w Hill
*Baxter Henry, lab, h 1342 (607) Ashby
*BAXTER HERBERT H (Virginia), pres Central Lmbr Co (Inc), h 932
*Baxter Jas (Mattie), emp, h 814 e 2d
*Baxter Jas M (Carrie E), mech Gen Motors Truck Co, h 1 Irvin av
*Baxter Jennie, cook, h 3 n Short
Baxter Jeroline Mrs, bds 505 Savona av
*Baxter Joa E (Mattie), janitor Coml Bk Bldg, h 16 Winona
Baxter Lane Paper Corp, whol paper 1112 Johnston Bldg, T F Heath mngr sou ofc
Baxter Lawrence G, clk A & P Tea Co, h 5 Irvin av
*Baxter Lucy, h 1342 (607) Ashby
*Baxter Lydia, emp Char Ldry, h 417 s Cherry
*Baxter Mamie, dom, h 17 Barbour's Court
*Baxter Mary, cook, h 722 n Alexander
*Baxter Myrtle, cook, h 514 e 6th
*Baxter Peter, driver, h 706 e 5th
*Baxter Wm, lab, h 16 w Winona
*Baxter Wm (Bertha), lab, h 717 w 12th
*Baxter Wm (Jennie), lab, h 3 e Short
*Baxter Wm (Maggie), lab, h 699 s Plum
*Baxter Mary, dom, h 133 Morilla
Bayles A L & Co (Allison L Bayles), merchant engineers 701 Independence Bldg

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING

Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Beck R. Edison (Mary El), sec Carolina Oldsmobile Co (Inc), h 111 Guthery Apts
Beck W E, dept mngr Montgomery-Ward Co, h 433-C's Church
Beck Wm G Jr (Helen E), (Edwd Rose Co), h 7 Queen's rd W, M P
Beck Zebulon V (Anna M), emp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 1803 Bay, Apt 4
Becker Carl, supt Soule-Hoffman Co, h Churchill Apts
*Becker Richd D (Janie), gro 1144 Watts, h same
*Beckham Eli, lab, h 326 Winnifred
Beckham Glenn (Mary), cabt mkr, h 800 E Tremont av
*Beckham Henry, emp Sou Ry, h 314 Railroad av
Beckham Jas W (Caro Office Equipment Co), mngr Remington Cash Reg Sales Agcy, h 304 W 10th
*Beckham Lucy, h 325 s Winnifred
*Beckham Lucy, cook, h 326 Winnifred
Beckham Margaret Miss, tchr D H Hill Schl, h 407 e Boulevard
*Beckham Sallie, cook, h 323 Winnifred
*Beckham Thos, lab, h 323 Winnifred
Beckham Wade H, painter J S McCail, h 510 Graham
Beckham Wm (Lanza), cement wkr, h 2 Seventh st at

BECKLEY-CARDY CO, Slatebestos, Slaterock, Slateplate, blackboard, crayons and coal bucketing 208 Latta Arcade—phone H-4155, D F Hoover repr

Beckner Moorman C, mngr Graybar Elec Co, rms 1010 Dilworth rd
Becknell Thos L (Nettie L), trav slmn, h 612 Belmont av
*Beckton Wm H (Minnie), brklyr, h 506 e 1st
Beckwell Jno W (Ola), glazier, h 2600 N Lyon
*Recoat Fannie, eating hse 711% s McDowell, h 711 same
*Recoat Mary, tchr, h 711 s McDowell
*Recoat Wm (Fannie), glazier, h 711 s McDowell
Beddingfield Frank H, mngr Caro Poster Exchange, h 1601 (1701) e Boulevard
Bedell Margaret Miss, h 209 w 11th
Bedell Mary F, wid R C, stngr Saco-Lowell Sch, h 209 w 11th
Bedenbaugh Arthur J (Beula), dept mngr Dorris-Greene Motor Co (Inc), h 2110 Sarah Marks av
Bedasal Amos C (Sarah L), slmn G R Kinney Co (Inc), h 611 Selge av

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST-MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

Phone Hemlock 1645
BEE ERNEST S (Irene C), sec-treas
Charlotte Laundry (Inc), h 1016 e
Worthington av—phone H-1205-W
Reeson Clarence E, sec-treas Sou
Bearf & Parts Co, h 1014 Ideal
Way
*Beesly Lucy, cook, h 503 s McDowell
Belk Harry J H (Margaret), jeweler
7 w 7th, h 412 n Graham
Belling Albert L (Thelma D), mech G
G Ray & Co, h 1545 Hillside Drive
Bellam Catherine Mrs, stengr W F
Jackson Co, h 1824 Park Drive
Beish Jas W (Annie), foreman W A
abert
Belkas Angele, lunches 400 e 4th, h
Mint
Belk A Blair (Josie L), carp, h 304
s Cedar
*Belk Albert, cook S Wadsworth av, h
6 Cathey Row
Belk Annie L Miss, cook 1208 Selige av
Belk Augustus A (Sallie A), carp, h
1206 Selige av
Belk Azzie Mrs, clk J L Belk, h 313 s
McDowell
BELK BROS CO, dept store, dry gds,
clothing, millinery, ladies’ ready-to-
wear, shoes, hats etc, 19-21-23-25-31
e Trade—phone H-4160, W H Belk
pres, B F Matthews sec, W M
Matthews treas
Belk Bros Co (branch), dry gds 24
College, E O Hudson mng
Belk Bryson B (Ruth), clk Scandinavia
Belting Co, h 1918 Ewing av
Belk Chappel H, cashier Belk Bros Co, h
5 Phifer av
Belk Chas O, emp Louise Mills, h 1008
Pegram
*Belk Christia, dom, h 306 Luther
Belk Crawford F (Leona), wood mech,
h 1705 Wilkinson
Belk Daisy Miss, h 3 n Alexander
Belk Delmas J, h Rozell Ferry rd
Belk Dock F (Srah R), h 408 e 17th
Belk Edith Mrs, clk Martin’s Dept
Store, h 1206 Selige av
Belk Fitzhugh L, ball player, h 408 e
17th
Belk Gertrude G Mrs, spinner H P M
No 1, h 11405 n Brevard
Belk H Grover (Kate), stenographer
Hoskins Mills, h 25 same
Belk H Roosevelt (Bessie), carp, h 503
w 13th
Belk Helen Miss, clk, h 313 s McDowell
Belk Herbert, slamm, h 291 n Seymour
Belk Hoyle R (Bessie), carp, h 503 w
13th
Belk J D, sign painter, h 1102 n Da-
dison
Belk J Lloyd (Maudie), foreman Meck-
enburg Times, h 402 Commonwealth
av
*Belk Jas, cook Manhattan Lunch, h
R D 3
Belk Jas B (Mary), bidg contr, h 310
s McDowell
Belk Jas L (Mittie A), carp, h 1203
Selig av
Belk Jas O, delivry boy Belk Bros Co,
h 1102 n Davidson
Belk Jas S (Macie), h McGhee, Hoskins
Belk Jas W (Mae), carp, h 1205 Selige
av
Belk Jennie, wid Fayette, h Rozell
Ferry rd
Belk Jennie, wid G W L Gro, 832 s
Church, h Mt Holly rd, R D 6
Belk Jennings B (Cora B), auto mech
h 1410½ n Brevard
Belk Jno L (Azzie S), gro 1100 e
Stonewall, h 313 s McDowell
Belk Jno L (Jessie M), drawer Louise
Mills, h 1106 Pegram
Belk Lec B (Lillie E), cashier Louise
Mills, h 1098 Pegram
Belk Louis J (Rena), mech Mills Auto
Service, h Thomasboro N C
Belk Mary L, wid W H, h 25 Hoskins
Mills
Belk Minnie Miss, nurse Junior League
Baby Home, 2025 Bay, h same
Belk Oscar (Carrie C), emp Sou As-
bestos Mfg Co, h 1102 n Davidson
Belk R Bruce, wms mgmt Mecklen-
burg Co Hwy Comm, res Matthews N C
Belk Rachael A, wid Jno F, h 1917
Parson
Belk Ralph, h 408 e 17th
Belk Ruby Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co,
h 3 n Alexander
Belk Ruth Mrs, clk P & N Ry, h 1918
Ewing av
Belk S F, clk J H Wearn & Co
Belk Sarah Miss, nurse Junior League
Baby Home, 2025 Bay, h same
Belk Stella Miss, clk Great A & P
Tea Co, h 1102 n Davidson
*Belk Theo (Anna R), emp Merchants
Gro Co, h 9 Eli
*Belk Therlow (Emmie), lab, h 9 Eli
Belk Thurlow W (Bessie M), real est
20 Old Law Bldg, h 702 w Trade
BELK W HENRY (Mary I), pres Belk
Bros Co, Char Duck Claw Co, Win-
chester Elec Co (Inc) and Presby-
terian Hospital, v-pres Piedmont
Fire Ins Co, h 120 Hawthorne la-
phone H-1527
Belk W Sanford, h 1203 Selige av

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up
Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

BELMONT B NALLE (Johnson Service Co), h 211 w 7th
Belmont Barber Shop (J C Rowland), 1117 Pegram
Belmont Cash Grocery (C H Farrar), 1201 Belmont av
Belmont Filling Station, Pegram cor Kennon, G L Russell mngr
BELMONT IRON WORKS (Inc), structural steel 702 Independence Trust Bldg—phone H-4616, Ralph Urey mngr (see side lines)
Belmont Park M E Church, 15th cor Pegram, Rev D H Willia pastor
Belmont Pharmacy (D C Lisk), Belmont av cor Pegram
Belmont Pressing Club (J C Rowland), 1113 Belmont av
Belmont Quick Lunch Cafe (R O Mills), 1115 Pegram
Belmont Vocational School, Louise av nr Pegram, Forest T Selby prin
Belchelli Minnie F, wid W J, h Tucker seige
*Belt Alice, laund, h 6 w Catherine
*Belt Ola, cook, h 6 w Catherine

Independent Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

Bell Leona Miss, stengr Amer Cotton Mnfrs Assn, h 813 s Tryon
Bell Lois Miss, tchr Dilworth Schl, h 801 e Kingston av
Bell Louis, h 623 Wake, B'ville
Bell Lure (Willie), janitor Caro Bkery, h 619 e 12th
Bell Mary, cook, h 408 Brooklyn la
Bell Monroe J (Ethel 1), cabt mkr, h 1929 Union
Bell Nancy Miss, student, h 201 Rockledge Apts, M P
*Bell Oscar (Mary), driver, h 500 (1)
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PHONES:
Office, Hom. 3600—Night, Hom. 7455-J.
Belmont Hampton (Dolly), emp Char Ldry, h 611 s Cedar
Belton Jas, lab, h 1037 e Vance
Belton Jas (Julia), lab, h Washington av, Wash Hghts
Belton Jas C, barber Service Barber Shop, h 1027 Washington av
Belton Kell L, eat hse 521 s McDowell, h same
Belton Larry, tr driver, h 325 s Johnson
Belton Laura, dom, h 319 1/2 s Caldwell
Belton Mary, cook, h 908 Congo
Belton Moses (Mittle), lab, h 818 e 2d
Belton Nettie, dom, h 908 Congo
Belton Rosa B, cook, h 1033 e Vance
Belton Thos, lab, h 220 w Vance
Belton Walter D (Pauline), firemn C F D No 2, h Wilmore Drive
Belton Wm (Florence), lab, h 707-B Oliver
Belton Wm (Rosa), emp Char LAundry, h 907 e 9th
Belton Wm (Larree), auto mech, h 319 1/2 s Caldwell
Belue Frances R, ins agt, h 1012 e Worthington av
Belue Howard P (Lottie), sec Carolina Crushed Stone Co, h 1930 Ewing av
Belue Howard P Jr, student, h 1930 Ewing av

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillet, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We have been here since 1865
You don’t need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.
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Belue Marion W (Lollie E), cashr
Caldwell Const Co, h 1012 e Worthington av
Belue Walter, student, rms 1012 e Worthington av
Belvedere Apartments, 906 e Trade
Belvin D L, dentist 302 Wilder Bldg, h 931 s Tryon
BEN-VOONE CO (The), (J S De Vonde), cleaners & dyers, 18-24 5th—phone H91
Bence Burwell & wife, h 906 w Trade
Bender Earl W (Ethel), home builder
Bender Frank J (Gertrude), iron wkr, h 415 McColl
Bender Lillie Mrs, h 417 McColl
Bender Ralph Co, inspr, Burroughs
Adding Mach Co, res Salisbury N C
Benfield C Shuford (Brice), mech Boat Bldg Equip Co, h 1301 Plaza
Benfield Donnie C, carp, h 1247 Pegram
Benfield Francis F, clk Sou Ry, h 251 Sarah Marks av
Benfield Lewis (Hettie), emp Savona Mills, h 113 Flint, Sville
Benfield Maggie F, wid Wm H, h 1247 Pegram
Benfield Nellie B Miss, h 1247 Pegram
Benfield Wm A (Vada V), painter, h "Tuckaseege rd"
*Benjamin Gladys, cook, h 8th
*Benjamin Handy, emp Radiator Specialty Co, h 700 e 8th
Benner Annie M Miss, h 1414 s Tryon
Benner Melvin I, mill foremn Mc
Claren Rub Co, h 1414 s Tryon
Benner Ada E Miss, boarding 532 (512) e Trade, h same
Benner Apartments, 526 Hawthorne ln.
Benner Daisy Mrs, opr R W Eldridge Co, h 214 e Rensselaer av
Benner Edgar J (Mildred R), opr, h 1725 Belvedere av
Benner Ernestine Miss, student, h 2112 e 9th
*Bennett Eunice, cook, h 1103 e 1st
*Bennett Frances, emp South Atlantic Waste Co, h 1042 Polk
Bennett Frank W (Evelyn L), emp S E Lee Util Corp, h 612 n Smith
Bennett Harold, student, h 2112 e 9th
Bennett Harvey S, clk Ford Motor Co, h 10 Loggie av
*Bennett Herbert (Mamie), gro 1512 s Tryon, h 500 Worthington av
Bennett Ila L Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 931 s Allen
Bennett J Saml, laundryman, h 1014 s Tryon
Bennett Jas, carp, h 16 n Brevard
Bennett Jas (Lucy), hpr J E Kelley, h 1410 n Brevard

*Benjamin Jas (Mary), mill hd Mc
Claren Rub Co, h 915 s Church
Bennett Jas A (Florence), collr, h 1413 e 5th
Bennett Jas E (Elizabeth L), sec-treas
Connor & W.lt.ers Co (Inc), h 318 Crescent av
Bennett Jas F (Estelle H), opr S P U Co, h 1401 Seigle av
Bennett Jesse E (Mildred), mae opr
W U Tel Co, h 1725 Belvedere av
*Benjamin Jessie, cook, h 913 s Church
Bennett Jno (Annie), ssnm Commonwealth Color & Chem Co, h 619 Lamar av
Bennett Jno H (Ada E), real estate
Bennett L C, opr 512 (512) e Trade
*Bennett Lila A (Jessie), heater Mc
Claren Rub Co, h 913 s Church
Bennett Lewis V (Pearl L), ssnm Sou Bearings & Parts Co, h 1501 Cleveland av
Bennett Louis M (Fannie E), wchmn 1st Natl Bank, h 1315 Oak Drive
*Bennett Louise, dom, h 416 Carmel, B'ville
Bennett Lucius M (Daisy), bdkr
Columbus Oil Co, h 9 Westfield rd
Bennett Luther M (Daisy M), wshmn
Great A & P Tea Co, h 214 e Rensselaer av
Bennett Margaret Lee Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 2112 e 9th
Bennett Martha, wid Clyde, h 407 Belmont av
*Bennett Mary, cook, h 915 s Church
Bennett Mildred Mrs, auto opr U W Tel Co, h 1725 Belvedere av
Bennett Nancy M, wid Isaac, h 609 e 5th
*Bennett Oscar (Emaline), emp Char Pating Wks, h 55 Sunnyside Court
Bennett R H, ssnm Harkey Bros Nursery, h 210 Crescent
Bennett Ralph S (Hattie E), (W F Bennett & Son), h 504 Queens rd, M P
*Bennett Richd L, waiter, h 501 n Davidson
Bennett Riston B (Lila), biksmith
Park Mnf Co, h 1014 s Tryon
*Bennett Rosa, dom, h 57 Sunnyside Court
Bennett Rosie, cook, h 416 Carmel, B'ville
Bennett Silas F (Lessie J), emp Parks-Cramer Co, h 2010 (22) Euclid av
*Bennett Sullivan (Essie L), engnr, h 504 w Hill
Bennett Thelma Miss, slsyd Rice's, h 717 n Pine

MASON & HAMLIN
Wm. Knabe, Chickering & Sons and other Standard Pianos.
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N. Tryon St.
Phones Hemlock 165-166
A. R. Willmann Co. Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
Phones: Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

27 East Fifth
Charlotte, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY
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**HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING** Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE

Direct from Factory to User — Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World’s Largest Installers

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Chas (Lula)</td>
<td>emp V C C Co, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Cora Lee Mrs stengr Mutual B &amp; L Assn, h Plaza rd, R D 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Cornelius, lab, h 510 w Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill D Ora Miss, see U S Vets Bureau, h 5 Jackson Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Ernest W (Gussie), gro 401 w 5th and 2d v-pres Citizens Sav &amp; Loan Co, h 320 w 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Essie B, wid J R, emp Piedmont Sundries Co, h 405 w Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Ethel Mae Miss, tr nurse 321 w 5th, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Frances E Miss, clk Sou Bell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Frankie Miss, student, h 1421 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Harriet E Mrs, mech opr Coast Brand Overall Co, h 901 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Hattie, dom, h 510 w Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Henry L (Viola), mech Pyramyd Motor Co, h 2102 D &amp; R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Ida Mrs, h 5 Jackson Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Jan R, h Tuckaseege rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Jano, hlp Sr Engineering Co, h Camp Green</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Jno W, clk J H Wearn &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Jos (Annette), lab, h 312 Winnifred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Jos C, asst cashier City Industrial Bank, h R D 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Lee, emp city, h 450 Lomax Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Mack M (Harriet E), emp Ford Motor Co, h 901 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Mamie Miss, inshr Hudson Hos Mills, h 801 e 324, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Mary, h 721 e Boundry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Mary E, wid W A, h Tuckaseege rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Mary L, wid Alex, h 505 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Mary L, laund, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Mattie, wid A L, h 801 e 324, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill May Miss, clk h 5 Jackson Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Olin A (Ruth), h 1503 e Bonleaved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Ora Miss, clk U S V Bureau, h 5 Jackson Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Park I (Carrie), clk Caro Trans &amp; Storage Co, h 3 Jackson Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Pearl, laund, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Richard Mrs, clk J B Ivey &amp; Co, h 1503 e Bonleaved</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Sidney L (Hessie), sec hand h P M No 3, h 801 e 32d, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Viola M Miss, typist U S Vets Bureau, h 5 Jackson Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill W Baxter (Bilah), whsemn Gulf Ref Co, h 1222 Pecan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill W Carey, clk Sou Ry, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill W Frank (Pearl), whsemn W J Edwards &amp; Co, h 1421 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Wm, emp H P M No 3, h 708 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Wm B (Beulah B), clk, h 1322 Pecan av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Wm J (Ida), warper H P M No 3, h 708 w Brevard same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Wm M, mech Mecklenburg Co Highway Comm, h Tuckaseege rd, R D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill Wm S, tchr Oakhurst High Sch, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besely Carrie Miss, h Thompson Orphanage &amp; T I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bess Beadie, emp, h 1010 (21) s Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bess Bonnie, h 1010 (2) s Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bess Dorothy Sarah Miss, student, h 507 e Kingston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESSER CHAS S (Annette), (Besser Roofing Co), h 414 Worthington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESSER RAYMOND L (Besser Roofing Co), h Nationford rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESSER ROOFING CO (J S and R L Besser), short metal workers, 8 e 1st—phone H-2577 (see p 21)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Geo B (Annie), emp Hudson Hos Mills, h 505 n Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best J C, with Associated Press, rms 208 Ridgewood av, M P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Jas R Jr, slsmn Graybar Elec Co, h 24 Tippah av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Philip H (Emma C), emp Cole Mnfg Co, h 1708 Mimosa av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Vida A Miss, clk Elrod’s, h 1708 Mimosa av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betcoat Fannie, janitress E J du Pont de Nemours &amp; Co, h 711 s McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHEA OSBORNE (Laura T), branch mngr Pilot Life Ins Co, h 6 w 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHEA WM H (Coralie), v-pres-treas H C Sherrill Co (Inc), v-pres-treas Sherrill - Bethea Finance Co and v-pres-treas Char Morris Plan Co, h 1015 Queens rd, M P—phone H-3141</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel A M E Zion Church, 709 s Breward, Rev J W Taborn pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Lutheran Church, 937 Polk Rev Reeves pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Marshall T (Frances P), spec repr Life Ins Co of Va, h 1032 Harding Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethlehem Steel Corp, ofc 811 Johnston Blvd, S C Ludwig repr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Send Your Dry Cleaning to Charlotte Laundry Inc. Largest Oldest Best"
Phone Hemlock 7400
CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

BETHUNE Everett P. (Lottie), agency super Phila Life Ins Co, h 1307 Elizabeth av

BETHUNE School, n Graham cor 9th, Miss Gay Williams prin

BETHUNE Lottie Mrs. alterer Rice's, h Louise av

BETHUNE Sallie Miss, super ev Bethune Sch., h 15 1/2 e 7th

BETS Benj. M. (Minnie L), opp. Char Water Wks, h Fairmont, Wash Hghts

BETS Jos L. (Edith), engr Grinnell Co, h 1609 e 4th

BETS Ruth Miss, clk office Belk Bros Co.

Beverly Apartments, 16 s McDowell

Beverly Carrie Mrs., weaver Mercury Mills, h 120 same

Beverly Realty Co, 721 e Trade, W T Shoore pres, T C Wilson pres-secret., C E Barker v-pres

BEYEA Richd S. (Caro Collection Bu-reau), h 509 n Church

Biberstein Constance Miss, h 1614 Elizabeth av

Biberstein Herman V. (Addie), engr, h 1729 Plaza

Biberstein Richd C. mill architect 1614 Elizabeth av, h same

Biberstein Robt. clk Miller Rubber Co, h 1614 Elizabeth av

Bible Kindergarten, children from 4-6 years, 1000 Elizabeth av, Mrs Edna Caldwell in charge

*Bibl Thos. (Mary), lab, h 901 n Myers

Bickett Ella Miss, h 499 n McDowell

Bickett Fredk L. agt Bus Men's Ins Co, res Thomasboro N C

Bickett Geo L. (Daisy), engr H M Wade Mnfg Co, h Derita rd

Bickett Jas A. carp, h 409 n McDowell

Bickett Minnie Miss, emp Char Ldry, h 499 n McDowell

Biddell Sadie Miss, stengr O M Aber-nethy, h 1220 e 10th

Biddix Gary. (Bertha), doffer Calvine Mills, h 922 Calvine av

Biddle Development Co, 126 Builders Bldg, h P Lyon pres

Biddle Development Co, property office, Beatty Ford rd, G E Cole slnman

*Biddleville Presbyterian Church, Mattoon cor Carmel, Rev L B West pastor

*Biddle University (see Johnson C Smith University)

*Biddleville School, Mattoon, B'ville, Sterleta O Perrin prin

Biddy Luther, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 65 Nubian Ridge same

*Budgood Geo (Martha), lab, h 902 s Munt

*Budgood Oscar, lab J H Wearn & Co

BIERMAN ENGRAVING CO (Frank H Bierman), plate engraving, designing, commercial Artist, 202 1/2 S Church—phone H-1203

Bierman Everett C (Marion M), photo engraver Bierman Engraving Co, h 1789 Thomas av

BIERMAN FRANK H. (Mabel B), (Bierman Engraving Co), h 2 Brandon rd—phone H-113-J

Bierman Janice Miss, h 2 Brandon rd, M 34

BIG BOY BOTTLING CO, 300-302 e 9th—phone H-908, Arch B Taylor mngnr

Big Boy Cafe (Mrs Leila Parnell), 771 1/2 n Brevard

Big Chief Medicine Co, 237 e Trade, B T Scruggs mngnr

Biggar W Pomery, phys 501-502逃生-3,

Bigger Arthur B, carrier P O, res Allen N C

Bigger's Webster (Fannie), mech Selwyn Motor Co, h 1136 Parkwood av

Bigger's Cecil, clk C C Coddington (Inc), h R D 5

Bigger Chas L (Alma E), roller cover, h 507 w 9th

Bigger Clara B Miss, h 1903 Lydia av

Bigger Clarence F (Mattie V), mngnr Great A & P Tea Co, h 1901 Parson

Bigger Cornelia, laund, h 904 n Myers

Bigger Dowd M. rec clk Caro Auto Sup House, h Harrisburg, R D 1

Bigger E G., emp Caro Theatre, h S 22 e 3d

Bigger Edgar (Bright E), trav slnman

Stand Oil Co, h 1903 Lydia av

Bigger Estelle M Miss, h 1901 Parson

Bigger Ethel M Miss, clk, h 1903 Parson

Bigger's Fannie Mrs, inspr Liberty Film Distributing Corp, h 1136 Parkwood av

Bigger Frank D, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 1901 Parson

*Biggers Gatroy (Eunice), eat hse 1900 1/2 e Vance, h 703 s Brevard

Biggers Gladys Miss, bkkpr Model Steam Ldry, h 2301 e 8th

Biggers Hattie L Miss, tchr, h 1310 e 7th

Biggers Henry, plmnbr Walker & Son, h Monroe rd

Biggers Henry C (Sue), linenm S P U Co, h Club rd

Biggers Howard R. (Irene R), (Biggers & Parrott Pro Co), h 26 Kenwood av

W. C. NEWELL COMPANY

fenestra Windows — Kinneear Doore — Welsteel Partitions

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St.

Pianos

HOLLOWAY'S MUSICAL CO.

Phone Hemlock 4820

American Dry Cleaning Co.

Quality Cleaners and Dyers

Office and Plant 321-323 E. Morehead St.

Phone Hemlock 2933-2944

Panatropes

Everything Musical

Phone Hemlock 4820
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Biggerstaff J M, mech C C Coddington (Inc), h Thomasboro, R D 5
*Biggerstaff Jas (Virginia), lab, h 821 e 10th
Biggerstaff Jas M (Lola), ass't bkkpr Mc
Glum Elec Co, h 1610 s Tryon
Biggerstaff Joh D (Barbara), const, h 1310 e 7th
Biggerstaff Luna Miss, stengr Whitlock.
Dockery & Shaw, h 2328 e 5th
Biggerstaff Lierydell Miss, ckk Effrd's, h
1418 e 7th
Biggerstaff Mack D, emp Ford Motor Co, th
Allen N C
Biggerstaff Mamie Lee Miss, ckk Son Bell
T & T Co, h 2533 e 5th
Biggerstaff Margaret Miss, student, h 26
Kenwood av
Biggerstaff Margaret Miss, technician Pro-
fessional Bldg Laboratory, h Matthews
N C, R D 19
Biggerstaff Mildred Miss, student, h 1310
e 7th
Biggerstaff Morris H (Rosa E), slsnn
Effrd's, h 1418 e 7th
Biggerstaff Pattie Lee Miss, tchr D H Hill
Sch, h 1310 e 7th
Biggerstaff R L, rural police, h Matthews,
R D 19
Biggerstaff Robt G, ckk Effrd's, rns Y
C A
Biggerstaff Rich V (Dora), linemen S P
U Co, h Commonwealth, av, R D 1
Biggerstaff Roy E, ckk G A & P Tea Co, h
1903 Parson
Biggerstaff Thad A (Martha), slsnn Per-
y Mincey Co, h Indian Trail
Biggerstaff Thad J (Birtie N), carp, h 1903
Parson
*Biggerstaff Thos, lab, h 527 s Morrow
*Biggerstaff Thos A, gro 2125 Mildred,
Bryville, h same
Biggerstaff W Carti (Mabel), slsnn, h 442
Oakland av, Apt 4
Biggerstaff Wallace H, driver Stand Oil
Co, h 1902 Lydia av
Biggerstaff Wm B (Mary), switchm S A
L Ry, h 10 w Liddell
Biggerstaff Wm B (Mary), switchman S A
L Ry, h 10 w Liddell
Biggerstaff Wm P, slsnn Biggerstaff & Par-
rott Pro Co, h 301 n Poplar
Biggerstaff Winchester (Cannie), brklr,
h 42 Gold Hill, Atherton Mills
Biggerstaff & Parrott Produce Co (H R
Biggerstaff, C M Parrott), 218 n College
Biggerstaff C Lee (Carrie), br mngr
G A & P Tea Co, h 8 w 11th
Biggerstaff Glenn, mngr W U Tel Co, h
920 n Brevard
Biggerstaff R Sherrill, emp Calvine
Mills, h 920 n Brevard

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

Bigham Alice L Miss, tr nurse 11 s
Caldwell, h same
Bigham Banks S, emp Ford Motor Co
Bigham Frank A, slsnn Care Auto Sup
House, h Dowd rd
Bigham Grier C, slsnn Glasgow-Alli-
sen Co, h R D
Bigham Janie Lee Miss, stengr City
Treas Office, h R D 5
Bigham Kate A Miss, tr nurse 1299
e 4th, h same
Bigham Laura A Miss, tr nurse 11 s
Caldwell, h same
Bigham Louise Miss, ckk Great A & P
Tea Co, h 710 e Worthington av
Bigham Margaret E Miss, bkkpr Bost
Bldg Equip Co, h Wilkinson Blvd,
R D 5
Bigham Robt M (Irene), rodman Sou
Ry, h R D 4
Bigham Roy S (Ethel), trav slsnn, h
612 (604) Jackson av
Bigham S R, cabtnkr J H Wearn &
Co
Bigham Zenas D, with Domestic
Ldry, res Pineville N C, R D 6
Bill's Auto Accessories (Inc), 402 s
Tryon, h A Geiselman pres-mngr,
Mrs C J Geiselman v-pres-sec
*Billings Alice, midwife, h 612 s
*Billings Calvin, h 728 e 5d
*Billings Elizabeth, dom, h 729 Bal-
win av
*Billings Hannah, emp Char Ldry, h
1203 e Hill
*Billings Harrison (Euaphene), lab, h
1203 e Hill
*Billings Jas (Vista), lab, h 1923 Bax-
ter
Billings Julla Mrs, h 2015 Dilworth
rd E
*Billings Maggie, dom Johnston Bldg,
h 720 10th st at
*Billings Nancy, laund, h 904 1/2 n My-
ers
*Billings Robt, lab, h 612 s Cherry
*Billings Violet, cook, h 1923 e Baxter
*Billings Wm, butler, h 711 Baldwin
av
*Billups Moses (Mary), painter, h 219
s Morrow

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT ELECTRIC
COMPANY
Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line
Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies
421-423 Pennam Ave.
—Phones Hemlock 3656-3657—
Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.

JAKE MARTIN, Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells
GROUP DEPT.—
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Billy's Men's Shop (W Levenstein), mne's furnishings 231 w Trade
BILT-RITE CREDIT STORE, clothing 225 e Trade—phone H 6846, M L
Kahn mng
Binckley Harry, electr Service Elec Co
Binder Jacob Jr (Norma Van L), trav slsmn, h 1003 Queens rd, M P
Binder Jno J, student, h 1003 Queens Rd, M P
Binder Wm V L, student, h 1003 Queens rd, M P
Bingham Craven W, clk Amer Tel & Tel Co, h 314 e Lexington av
*Bingham Flora, cook, h 409 n Alexander
Bingham J Guy (Mary), h 314 e Lexington av
Bingham Jno H (Mary), rural police, h Thomasboro N C
Bingham Lillie Miss, opr R W Eldridge Co
Bingham Rea Miss, clk Culp Bros, h 314 Lexington
Birdchilde B Mrs, nurse, h 62½ s Tryon

GRANT—BIRD see also BYRD
*Bird Agnes M (F K), h 407 s Brevard
*Bird Boykin, janitor Dilworth Methodist Ch, h 829 e 9th
*Bird Oliver, driver Thomas Grocery Co
*Bird Rebecca, emp Young Drug Co, h 709 e 1st
Bird Thos L (Sadie), opr S P U Co, h 1909 Winthrop av
*Birdine Jos (Ella), lab, h 819 n College
Birdsong Waverly B, mngr W Collier Estates, h 1503 s Boulevard
Birkenwald Emil S (Edith F), assst engnr Sou Ry, h 625 Hawthorne la
Birmingham Geo (Nell), wire chief
Sou Bell T & T Co, h 2406 e 7th
Birmingham Jno M (Voldia), tel opr
Livingston & Co, h 303 Sycamore
*Birse Louise, h 931 e Vance
*Birse Thos, emp Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 931 e Vance

*Birth Edom (Sarah), brklyr, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
*Birth Perry (Nelie), lab, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
Bisner Effie Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h R D 7
Bishop Alice Mrs, clk Efd'r's, h 707 (719) Louise av
Bishop Annie Mrs, clk T C Moore (Inc), h 1305 e Boulevard
Bishop Burtles Annie, trav slsmn, h 1305 e Boulevard
Bishop Burtles Jr (Grace V), trav slsmn, h 528 Beaumont av
Bishop Chas F (Mary A), gro 301 s Summit av, h 707 (719) Louise av
Bishop Colella A Miss (Polly's Dress Shoppe), h 12 s Tryon
BISHOP GUY H (Grace E), consult engnr The Caro Engineering Co, h 915 Magnolia av
Bishop Howard V (Queen), branch claim mngr Amer Mutual Liability Ins Co, h 1504 e 4th
Bishop Jos, student, h 1305 e Boulevard
Bishop Josephine Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1305 e Boulevard
*Bishop Leila, tchr, h 405½ n Alexander
Bishop Marie Mrs, slsdy, rms 22 s Graham
Bishop Mary A Mrs, clk Efd'rs, h 707 (719) Louise av
Bishop Mattie M, wid C B, h 806 s Cedar
Bishop Milas L (Mary A L), police, h 305 Wilmore Drive
Bishop Owen H (Kathleen), (Bishop-Upchurch), h 401 e Boulevard
*Bishop Rosa, laund, h 405½ n Alexander
BISHOP ROY P (Inez M), civil engnr
The Caro Engineering Co, h 1609 Scott av
BISHOP-UPCHURCH (O H Bishop, R C Upchurch), Harley-Davidson Motorcycles, sales and service, 19 e Boulevard—phone J-551
Bishop Wm T (Oma), emp H P M No 3, h 810 same
Bissay Cecil E, clk Char Supply Co, h 506 Stephen
Blter Jno M (Nina M), rep Gallon Metalic Vault Co, h 123 Crescent av
Bltsell David S, slsny, rms 1418 e Boulevard
Bittie Roy C (Elma T), train mstr Sou Ry, h 6 Moravian Lane, M P
Bivens Carrie L Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h 2612 e 7th
Bivens Carrie L Miss, sten gr Efd'r's, h 618 e 5th

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE

COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES

Unconditional Guarantee

East Ave. at McDowell—Phones H-4818-4819
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US

Bivens Clyde W (Alma), mech Bost Bldg Equip Co, h 2612 e 7th
Bivens Mattie Miss, tr nurse 225 w 9th, Apt 2, h same
Bivens Solomon B (Lorena), dentist 300-01-02 Coml Bk Bldg, h 112 Bromley rd, M P
*Bivings Jas (May), brdkyr, h 921 Alexander al
*Bivins Mary, dom 212 n McDowell
Bivins Mattie Miss, tr nurse 225 w 9th, h same
Bixby Blanche M Miss, clk Mut Life Ins Co, h 640 n Church
Bixby Lottie L Miss, stengr Mut Life Ins Co, h 640 s Church
Bizzell Robt C, teller Amer Trust Co, h 206 s Tryon
Black A R, dentist 29 1/2 s Tryon, h 132 w Trade ext (Severs av)
*Black Aaron (Irebelle), lab, h 905 e 9th
*Black Addie, laund, h 406 Carmel, B'ville
Black Addie Miss, tchr Wilmore Schl, h 210 e Boulevard
*Black Agnes, h 1004 e 2d
Black Alice Mrs, stengr W U Tel Co, h 1003 w Trade
Black Amanda L, wid J L, h 1205 w Caldwell
Black Anna Miss, stengr, bds 1404 Elizabeth av
Black Annie E Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 316 w 9th
*Black Arthur (Ella), lab, h 517 Luther
Black B Guy (Alice C), armtr Auto Parts Winding Co, h 1003 w Trade
*Black Baxter, emp F S Royster Co 
*Black Benj, sheet metal wkr, h 943 e Vance
Black Bessie Miss, tr nurse 210 w 8th, h same
Black Bessie Miss, topfer Hudson Hos Mills, h 421 Statesville av
*Black Boyce (Sadie), emp Tison & Nightingale, h Pineville rd
Black C H, hoster Sou Ry
Black C R (Effie), painter, h 212 1/2 n College
Black Carl E (Ona), see hand Mercury Mills, h 310 same
*Black Carrie, h 4 (2) e New Boundary
Black Cat Club, 202 Old Law Bldg
Black Chas A, pres Black Trans Co, res Wayneville N C
*Black Christina, dom, h 513 e 6th
*Black Clayton, press 400 1/2 s Myers, h 2 s Morrow
Black Clifton B, electr Hunter Electric Co, h 2 w 3d

**THE UNION NATIONAL BANK OF CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL ......... $300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS ......... $600,000.00
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

A. G. Jacobson A. J. Kluytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

Black Cyrus E (Dora), health dept, h 1000 Belmont av
*Black David, lab, h Patton av, Wash Hghts
Black David H, student, h 2 w 3d
Black Earl C (Annette), bkkpr Mecklenburg Oil Co, h Tuckaseege rd, Rd D 5
*Black Edwd, lab, h 1017 e 1st
Black Edwd A (Harriet M), parts mngr Burwell-Harris Co, h 301 Summit av
Black Edwd F (Black's Service Auto Repairing), h s Boulevard extd, R D 3
Black Edwd H (Knella), carp, h 312 s Poplar
Black Effie Mrs, furn rooms 212 1/2 n College, h same
Black Elgie D (Eula H), woodwkr, h 1304 n Davidson
Black Elmer Miss, student, h 210 e Boulevard
*Black Eliza, h 304 e 11th
Black Elizabeth I Miss, topfer Char Hos Mills, h 1919 Plaza rd
Black Ellen Miss, stengr E H Jacobs Mnfg Co, h 1 Handwood Apt
*Black Emma, cook 4 Kent, h 400 e Stonewall
Black Emma C, wid R H, h 2 n Long
Black Ethel Miss, tr nurse 1404 Elizabeth av, h same
*Black Ethel, cook, h 943 e Vance
Black Eva J, wid J C, h 406 e 10th
Black Everett A (Emma), meat ctr, h 619 n Caldwell
Black Flora A, wid C W, h 1500 n Caldwell
Black Flora E Miss, stengr Horace Partridge Co, res Gastonia N C
Black Floyd W, cabt mkr, h 1919 Plaza rd
*Black Forrest, janitor Coml Bk Bldg, h 16 Wyoming
Black Frank C (Bonnie O), clk W R Perry, h 1206 Allen
Black Frank F, health dept, h 1000 Belmont av
*Black Georgia O, emp Char Ldry, h 825 s Church

Boulevard $300,000.00
921 A. SURPLUS Miss, 1919 301 Black CAPITAL Black •Black Black •Black Black •Black Black •Black Bixby Black •Black •Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Black Bivens Bl...
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS
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Black Transfer Co (Inc), mnfrs agts
605 w 9th, Chas A Black pres, W
A Black v-pres-mngr, L M Black sec-
Treas

*Black W L (Carrie), receiver McClarin-
en Rub Co, h 1009 n Johnson

Black Walker W, stengr W R Grace & Co, h Gastonia N C

Black Walter, student, h 902 s Bre-
vard

*Black Walter (Jennie), lab, h 1207
Beatty Ford rd

*Black Wm, lab, h 106 Carmel, B'ville

*Black Wm, cook, h 501 Young's al

*Black Wm, h 2 s Morrow

*Black Wm (Arella), emp Sou Ry, h 801
Myers

*Black Wm (Irene), lab, h 402 s Mor-
row

Black Wm A (Eleanor), v-pres-mngr
Black Trans Co, h 794 Sunnyside av

*Black Wm H (Carrie L), lab, h 810
Maple

Black Wm J (Pauline B), hardwood
finisher, h 1000 e 29th

*Black Wm J (Rachel), lab, h 501
Young's al

Black Wm M, clk Amer Trust Co, h
208 n Brevard

*Black Wm, cook, h Washington av

Black Willis L, painter, h 410 e 5th

*Black Wilson, lab, h 1023 e 3d

Black & Black (J G & J R Black),
auto filling sta, 132 e Park av

Blackburn Bessie, wid Jos, h 819 s
Church

Blackburn Bessie B Miss, student, h
819 s Church

Blackburn Chas (Gertrude), sec-treas
city schls, h 600 pecan av

Blackburn Chas (Emma), h 18 Winni-
row

*Blackburn Henry, lab, h 223 s Mor-
row

Blackburn J Thos (Sallie D), cashr
C C Coddington (Inc), h 1936 Green-
wood Cliff

Blackburn Mae Miss, emp Church St
Lunchonette, h 2 w 3d

Blackburn Marjorie A Miss, student,
h 600 pecan av

Blackburn W Beverly (Pearl), sismr
Chas Moody Co, h 1763 Scott av

Blackburn Wm T J (Lillie), gro 401
Dunbar, bds 402 Post

*Blackford Anna, h 1121 Elm

*Blackford Professor, lab, h 1121 Elm

*Blackford Warren, lab, h 1121 Elm

*Blackford Wm (Pink), lab, h 1031
Miller

Blackley S K, field repr Travelers Ins
Co, bds Hotel Charlotte

*Blackman Benj T, painter, h 933 n
College

*Blackman Bethia, dom, h 912 e 6th

*Blackman Carrie, cook, h 601 s Mint

*Blackman Chas (Phyllis), lab, h 2219
Dixon, B'ville

Blackman Earl (Eleanor), emp Mer-
cury Mills, bds 800 same

*Blackman Edson E (Gertrude), phys
229 e Trade, h 528 e Boundry

Blackman Eleanor Mrs, stpddr Mer-
cury Mills, bds 800 same

*Blackman Eliza, cook, h 220 Winni-
ford

*Blackman Elizabeth, dom, h Avon
Wash Hghts

*Blackman Henry (Martha), lab, h 1
Beach

Blackman Howard, slsmn, h 407 Post

Blackman Hubert (Lena), clk, h 411
s Washington av

Blackman Hugh (Phuma), mtrmn P &
N Ry, h 1516 Kennon

*Blackman Ida J, laund, h 207 Flint,
B'ville

*Blackman Lilian, h 605 e 3d

*Blackman Louis (Mamie), lab, h 501
Biddle, B'ville

Blackman Mabel Miss, spinpr Calvine
Mills, h 903 n Brevard

Blackman Matt L (Nannie), sbksmith,
h 107 Post

*Blackman Prince (Ruby), lab, h 110
Martin, B'ville

Blackman Robt G (Ruth), (Savona av
Barber Shop), h 1 s Clarkson

*Blackman Robt (Cora), lab, h 116
Morris

*Blackman Taylor (Lakie), lab, h 12
Bittle, B'ville

Blackman Thos, h 402 Post

*Blackman Wallace, porter Glasgow-
Allison Co, h Box 437

*Blackman Wm, presspr Richd Morgan,
h 2207 Davidson

*Blackman Wm (Laura), lab, h 2207
Mill rd, B'ville

Blackmon Addie, wid R M, h 1122 s
Mint, Apt 1

Blackmon Bessie, wid G W, spinpr
Calvine Mills, h 903 n Brevard

Blackmon Clara Mrs, clk Eifird's, h
2210 e 7th

Blackmon Herbert, clk Air Reduction
Sales Co, h 415 Tremont av

Blackmon J Burt (Clara), adv solr Char
News, h 2210 e 7th

Blackmon Jas T (Gertrude L), spl rep-
resentative C C Coddington (Inc), h
12 Colonial av, M P

Blackmon Jasper R (Bettie), mtrmn S
P U Co, h 301 e Lexington av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Developer of</th>
<th>MOREHEAD SECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Insurance</td>
<td>34 S. Tryon St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| H. C. Sherrill Co., NOT HOUSES—HOMES; Phone Jackson 500 |
|-----------------|-----------------|
| 162 CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928). CITY DIRECTORY |

| Blackwell Geo G (Mary K), electr., h 710 e 5th |
| Blackwell Howard F (Mary B), C P A, h 803 n Church |
| Blackwell Jos (Essie), cement wkr, h 629 s Graham |
| Blackwell Jas W, repr Cooper Hewitt Elec Co, res Union S C |
| Blackwell Nellie C Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Oakdale rd |
| Blackwell Nina Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 512 e Trade |
| Blackwell Robt (Blanche), lab, h 802 Forest |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lee &amp; Brooks</th>
<th>1212 First Natl Bank Bldgs., Phone H 7167</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene Motor and Fuel Oil |
|-------------------------|------------------------|
| Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina |
| PHONE HEMLOCK 4240 |
**Richland Lumber Company Inc.**

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath

Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

---

**C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.**

**COURTESY — FAIRNESS — SERVICE**

E. Blvd. and Sou. R. R.

ROOFING — FURNACES — METAL WORK

Phones Hemlock 5605-5606-5607

---
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**BLAKE JNO S DRUG CO, 2 s Tryon**

—phones H-40-41, C H Smith pres-
treas-mgr, J A Monroe v-pres-sec

---

**JNO. S. BLAKE DRUG COMPANY**

Open Day and Night

PHONES: Hemlock 40–41

---

**Blake Leon W (Carrie E), carp, h 1424**

Thomas av

*Blake Mamie, cook, h 511 Blum’s al
*Blake Mary, dom, h 1112 e Boundry
*Blake Noah F, lab, h 606 Plum
*Blake Robt, lab, h 10 Shuman av
*Blake Ruth, tchr, h 812 e Boundry

*Blake Stanley, emp, h 818 n Tryon
*Blake Thos (Nannie), brklyr, h (r) 113 n Summit av

Blake Viola Mrs, clik Mrs Louise Helms, h 603 w 7th

Blake Wm A (Ruth), emp Ford Motor Co, h 703 e 15th

*Blake Wm L (Mamie), lab, h 909½ n Myers

Blakely C, wrapper Caro Baking Co, h 1206 s Tryon

*Blakely Carrie, laund, h Patton av, Wash Hghts

Blakely Chas E (Helen), sismn Natl Aniline & Chem Co (Inc), h 703 Fremont av

*Blakely Effie, cook, h 921 n Johnson

Blakely Elizabeth Miss, stengr Mc-Claren Rub Co, h 500 n Poplar

Blakely Elizabeth Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 518 Rozzell Ferry rd

Blakely Hubert, emp Savona Mills, h 512 Rozzell Ferry rd

Blakely Jno I (Mamie), h 500 n Poplar

Blakely Katherine Miss, stengr and notary Sou Adjustment Bureau, 1411 Johnston Bldg, h 500 n Poplar

---

**Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.**

Care

Charlotte

Laundry

Phone Hemlock

7400

---

**“WE RENT CLEAN LINEN”**

Hand

Towels

Roller

Towels

Individual

Towels

Medical

Towels

Barber

Towels

Restaurant

Linen

Hotel

Service

Linen
Blakely Marian, sec Dra Whisnant & Hovis, h 500 n Poplar
Blakely Mary, cook, h 510 s Long
Blakely Melvin B (Essie), h 513 Rozzell Ferry rd
Blakely Rondy, U S N, h 513 Rozzell Ferry rd
Blakely Roosevelt, emp LaBelle Candy Co, h 1023 s Church
Blakely Thaddeus (Carrie), lab, h Patton av, Wash Hghts
Blakely Whiteford (Harriet), emp Piedmont Auto Exch No 1, h 506 e 7th
Blakely Wm, clk Sterling Drug Co, h Tifton Tea Shop
Blakemore Andrew J Jr (Lessie A), carp, h 1903 Wilkinson
Blakemore Susan A, wid A J, h 1903 Wilkinson
Blakeney A K & Co (A K Blakeney), cotton waste and linters 7 New Bryant Bldg
Blakeney A Kennedy (Henrietta S), (A K Blakeney & Co), h 5 e Vance
Blakeney Arthur (Annie), mech, h 615 e 3d
Blakeney Butler, emp St Peter's Hosp, h 506 e 7th
Blakeney Carl T (Jessie), proof reader Char Observer, h 1206 s Tryon
Blakeney Carl T Jr, clk, h 1206 s Tryon
Blakeney Emma Miss, student, h 1206 s Tryon
Blakeney Jno B, lino opra Char Observer, h 1021 Greenwood Cliff
Blakeney Wincy Z Miss, steng Moser
Blair see also BLAYLOCK
BLAYLOCK
Blalock Burman K (Mary R), phys n Caldwell nr 81st, N C, h 1203 e 32d, N C
Blalock Conrad M, mech Dorris-Greene Motor Co (Inc), h 230 w Vance
Blalock Fannie H Mrs, h 1302 n Caldwell
Blalock Jos, h Thompson Orphanage
Blalock Wm M (Viola), bdkpr Burwell-Harris Co, h 1506 s Tryon
Blanchard Allie, weaver H P M No 1, h 1208 n Caldwell
Blanchard Beulah Miss, wrapper Efird's h 510 Oakland av
Blanchard David H (Del M), sismm, h 16 Chester Apts
Blanchard Eugenia Miss, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Sch, h 211 Hawthorne Lane
Blanchard Helen E Miss, steng McClennan Rub Co, h Cleveland av
Blanchard Vergie Miss, steng Efird's, h 510 Oakland av
"Bland" Althea S Miss, artist Queen City Ptg Co, h 2400 e 7th
Bland Chas A (Lucy M), agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 107 Selwyn av, M P
Bland Chas A Jr, student, h 107 Selwyn av, M P
Bland Dan W, clk Swift & Co, h 526 (506) e Trade
Bland Margaret C, wid Dr M A, h 2400 e 7th
Bland Margaret C Miss, h 2400 e 7th
Bland Mortimer A, h 2400 e 7th
Bland Moser (Lella), chair mkr, h 11 Spring's al
Bland Sarah, dom 703 s Church, h 1006 Spring
Bland Street Grocery (L B Samonds), 310 w Bland
Blandin Pearl, cook, h 408 Lutheran Blandwood Apartments, h 807-809 s Tryon
Blank Gertrude, dom, h 9 Brown's Row
Blank Jasper (Gertrude), lab, h 9 Brown's Row
Blankenship Alse V, clk, h 218 e Worthington av
Blankenship Benj M, clk Auto Service Co, h 218 e Worthington av
Blankenship Clyde W (Annie L), mngr Yon News Co, h 1510 Merrian av
Blankenship Della Miss, student, h 218 e Worthington av
Blankenship Donald M, sismm, rms Piedmont Hotel
Blankenship Ernest L (Lectie M), carp, h 218, f Clarkson
Blankenship Essie, wid W A, tchr, h 14 Providence rd, M P
Blankenship Maggie, wid E M, h 218 e Worthington av
Blankenship Malcolm B, driver, h 218 e Worthington av
Blankenship Margaret Miss, student, h 21 s Worthington av
Blankenship Mary Miss, h 218 e Worthington av
Blankenship Mercer J, clk, h 213 e Worthington av
Blankenship Stephen P, clk Anderson, Clayton & Co, h Garland Court, Apt 5
Blankenship Stover H (Mildred), h 406 Central av
Blankenship Ursula Miss, prin Ditworth Sch, h '1210 s Boulevard
Blankenship Wm L, clk Ray Kennedy Cigar Store, h 413 n Pine
"Blanks Gertrude, cook, h 815 Newell
"Blanks Jack (Gertrude), lab, h 815 Newell
Blankas Jas R, engnr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 7 Altondale av, M P
Blanton Andy O (Elizabeth B), mgr parts dept Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 1704 Thomas av

BLANTON B SCOTT (Roes), state mngr Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co, h 11 Dartmouth Place, M P—phone H-1634

Blanton B Scott Jr, student, h 11 Dartmouth Palce, M P

Blanton Basom B (Perry), slnn Pyramini Motor Co, h 1966 Lenox av

Blanton Bate S, engnr Sou Ry, h 504 Church

*Blanton Carrie, dom 1902 Ewing av

*Blanton Chas (Connie), lab U-Drive-it Co, h 4 Watkins al

*Blanton Clarence E (Myrtle), painter 210 c 5th, h 1621 High

*Blanton Connie, dom, h 4 Watkins al

Blanton Edwd (Florence), emp Savona Mills, h 505 Katonah av

Blanton Emory H (Enniece P), engnr Sou Ry, h 21 Cottage Place, M P

Blanton Ernest E (Carrie), cutter Caro Garnite Wks, h 106 Montgomery av

Blanton Ernest L (Zora B), emp Savona Mills, h 6 Gardner av

Blanton Faye Miss, asst treas Mees & Mees (Inc), h 1001 s Tryon

*Blanton Frances, h 533 c 3d

Blanton Jack E, emp Savona Mills, h 505 Katonah av

Blanton Jesse (Vida), driver Chas City Coach Co, h 347 Pine

Blanton Jno H (Ida J), attendance ofer City Schools, h 804 n Church

Blanton Jno W (Carrie), cond b Sou Ry, h 1001 s Tryon

Blanton Lawrence E (Marion F), sup Char Wood Working Co, h 1624 Wilkin

*Blanton Lizzie, dom, h 4 Watkins al

Blanton Maria, h 16 c Short

Blanton May Miss, h 1001 s Tryon

Blanton Mary L, wid J E, h 1622 Wilkin

Blanton Nancy E, wid Jno, h 1906 Lenox av

Blanton Reba Miss, bkkpr Carter-Cotton cigar Co (Inc), h 1906 Lenox av

Blanton Robt, h 11 Hoskins Mills

Blanton Ruth Miss, stngr Liddell Co, h 804 n Church

Blanton Ruth Miss, nurse Presbyterian Hosp, h Nurses’ Home same

Blanton Wm M (Lois M), mdse broker (c) 400 s Brevard cor 2d, h 7 Park Court

Blanton Wilma Miss, tr nurse 321 w 9th, h same

Blasingame J Berry, emp Ford Motor Co, h 205 McColl
Republic Trucks Sales Corp. CHARLOTTE BRANCH
REPUBLIC TRUCKS—SALES AND SERVICE
1314-16-18 S. Mint St., Phones Local Hemlock 2916—L.D. 9946
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EZELL’S PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Blount D S, contr, ofc 506 Builders Bldg, res Roanoke Va.
Blount Ernest (Fronie), twister Atherton Mills, h 31 s Boulevard extd nr Gold Hill
*Blount Juanita, dom 800 e Boulevard, h (r) same
Blount Wm B (Emma H), forem Char Casket Co, h 1708 Union
Blowers Ralph E (Bessie), piano tuner Andrews Music Store (Inc), h 841 n Tryon
Blue Arthur P, painter, h 1402 n Caldwell
*Blue Cecil A, prof Johnson C Smith Univ, h Campus same
*Blue Chas S (Jeanette), clk Ry M S, h 1406 w 5th extd
Blue Louise Miss, student, rms 2101 e 8th
Blue R Earl, colln clk Char Nati Bank, h 806 w Trade
*Blue Ribbon Cafe (Georgia McDowell), 903 n Johnson
Blue Ridge Trail Bus Line, 410-412 w Trade
Blue Rowland E, acct, h 806 w Trade
*Blue Thos (Emma), driver, h 800 s Alexander
Blumenthal Isadore D (Marguerite), sec-trés Radiator Specialty Co, h 2019 Sherwood av
Blumenthal J Dick (Margarette), radio specialist, h 2019 Sherwood av, M P
Blumfield Harry L (Willie M), sismn Caro Baking Co, h s Boulevard extd cor Dowd Row, Atherton Mill
Blunt Lester A, sand dr 312½ n College, h Pineville rd, R D 3
Blunt Mary, wid E F, h 1600 e 4th
Blythe Apartments, 220-224 Providence rd, M P
BLYTHE BROS CO, general contractors and engineers 120 Brevard Court—phone H-87, F J Blythe pres, Joe L Blythe sec-trés, Miss Oma L Choate v-pres and asst sec-trés (see p 16)
Blythe C E, supt Blythe Bros Co, rms Y M C A
BLYTHE F JACK (Grace F), pres Blythe Bros Co, Caro Concrete Pipe Co, v-pres East Side Realty Co and see The McClelland Co, h 104 Crescent av—phone H-4241-J
Blythe Fannie Mrs, h 704 n Davidson
Blythe Franklin J (Grace F), highw constr, h 194 Crescent av
Blythe Gertrude Miss, stengr Yarn Co, h 618 e 5th
Blythe Jos O, h 704 n Davidson
Blythe Jno F (Mattie L), (Blythe & Isenhour), h 804 Selwyn av
BLYTHE JOE L (Cherrye), sec-trés Blythe Bros Co, h 502 Crescent av extd—phone J-1038
Blythe Jno L (Minnie L), carp, h 1443
Blythe Mary Miss, tr nurse 311 w Bland, h same
Blythe Minnie L Mrs, clk County Tax Comm, h 1443 Plaza
Blythe Minohsha Mrs, emp Char Ldry, h 410 s Cedar
Blythe Rebecca R Miss, stengr Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, res Huntersville N C
Blythe Richd S (Virginia B), h 106 Crescent av
Blythe Sarah L Miss, tchr Oakhurst High Schl, h 106 Crescent av
Blythe W L, reporter Char Observer, res Huntersville N C
Blythe & Isenhour (J F Blythe, W L Isenhour), contrs 132 Brevard Court
Booth W Bruce (Jeannette), service rep Pyramid Motor Co, h 1203 Thomas av
Boate Harry (Gesine J), lino opr, h 308 Victoria av
Boatright Alva Mrs, bkkpr B D Heath Motor Co, h 502 Vall av
Boatright Jno A (Johnie), electr, h 502 Vall av
Boatright W Harold, stock clk B D Heath Motor Co, h 502 Vall av
Boatwright Albert Miss, h 114 n Caldwell
Boatwright Florence M Miss, stengr Moretz Realty Co, h 114 n Caldwell
Boatwright Grimes A (Alberta), cotton broker, h 114 n Caldwell
Boatwright Grimes A Jr, h 114 n Caldwell
Boatwright Jno A, mech Winchester Elec Co, h 502 Vall av
Boax J R, trav slsmn Willard Storage Battery Co, h 15 Winifred Place
Bobblitt Frances L Miss, student, h 138 Ransom Place
Bobblitt Jas H (Phoebe), trav slsmn, h 138 Ransom Place
BOBBITT J HAL (Flora), sec Textils Mill Supply Co, h 1921 Dilworth rd, E
BOBBITT WM H (Sarah D), (Stewart, McRae & Bobbitt), h 1909 Ewing av—phone H-6975-J

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., (INC.) AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS 408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?
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Fulton Mildred Miss, tchr Wilmore Schl, h 1700 Euclid av
Fulton Wm A (Alton L), cake mkr, h 221 Grandin rd
Bolitz M J (Ida M), mldr Arthur's Fadry, h 255 Statesville av
Bomar Jas C (Nana R), lino composition for printers 32 s College, h 1015 w Trade
*Bond Jos (Fannie May), mill hd McClenar Rub Co, h 923 s Church
Bordi Giuilo (Jewell), stone ctr Natl Granite Wks, h 1408 e 4th
Bonnefy Fredk L (Minnie W), archt 6 n Tryon (3d flr), h 607 Oakland av
Bonnefy R Raymond, clk S P U Co, h 607 Oakland av
Bonnefy Ruth Miss, h 607 Oakland av
*Bonkam Jacob (Mary), lab, h 310 n Davidson
Boniace L J, mldr Queen City Fedry Co, h 10 2d
Bonitz Fred W (Rhida R), clk Stand Oil Co, h 214 e Boulevard
Bonitz Marjorie Miss, physical tchr *High Schl, h 412 e Boulevard
*Bonnard Jas, lab, h 514 s Long
*Bonner Homer, lab Stand Oil Co, h 319 w Stonewall
Bonner & Barnwell (Inc), leather belting 416 1/2 w 4th, W H Daforon mngr
*Bonnett Geo, lab, h Cathey's Row
Bonum W W, whsman Great A & P Tea Co, h 509 w 4th
Buce Robt H (Grace), fgmn S A L Ry, h 1503 s Tryon extd
Booker Clayton W (Stella), slsmn Carter-Cotton Cigar Co (Inc), h 1708 s Boulevard
Booker Harry R (Margaret B), (Dill- Park Dry Cleaning Co), h 21 e Boulevard
BOOKER JAS C (Belle R), asst cashr Merchant & Farmers Natl Bank, h 205 Sycamore av—phone H-4726-J
Booker Jno W (Elise), exp mnger, h 5 s Calrkson
Booker Kendall (Louise H), clk, h 413 s Pine, Apt 3
Booker Margaret Mrs, clk Masters & Agee, h 508 w 7th
*Booker Lillie, dom, h 902 Gough
Booker Parks, student, h 205 n Sycamore
*Booker Perry (Lillie), lab, h 902 Gough
*Booker Sallie, cook, h 1036 s Church
Booker Warren H Mrs, prof Queens College, h 1014 Queens rd
Booker Warren H (Anne L), consulting mng'r 1014 Queens rd, M P, h same

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
235 N. Tryon St.
Phones Hemlock 165-166
Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Sales and Service
Motor Cars
and Trucks
Phones Hemlock 4876-1877
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*Booker Wm H A, prof Johnson C

North, dir, Beatty Ford ral.

*Booker Willie M, emp Char Ldry, h

612 n McDowell

*Bookman Jno (Rachel), emp Sou Ry, h

211 w Vance

*Bookman Mary, laund, h 709 s Graham

*Bookman Wm (Etta M), emp Char

Pipe & Fdry Co, h 440 w Morehead

Bookout Arthur F, (Carrie F), truck

supvr sou Ry, h 1611 n McDowell

Bookout David R (Beulah M), firem

C F D No 1, h 1602 Harrill

Boomershine Walter M (Nellie V), serv-

vice mngr Burwell-Harris Co, h 4

Circle av

Boone Clarence H (Mary C), mech C

F D, h 1511 Pegram

Boone Clement G (Ruth), emp Ford Mo-

tor Co, h 902 n Pine

Boone Elizabeth Miss, ofc sec Char

Eye, Ear & Throat Hosp, h 10 Co-

lonial Apts

Boone Elizabeth, wid C A, clk Belk

Bro, h 10 Colonial Apts

Boone Flor M J Miss, h 206 s Myers

Boone Jno H (Annie), carp, h 800 s

Brevard

Boone Lula P Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h

10 Colonial Apts

Boone Marshall B (Gertrude E), wea-

vy, Louise Mills, h 1314 Gibson

Boone Sami V (Sue B), mech C C Cod-

dington (inc), h 517 Walnut

Boone Sue V Mrs, tailoress Aaron Pitt-

le, h 701 n Garham

Boone W Everett (Willa), slsmn A W

Smith, h 711 n Brevard

Boonhour Howard, paperhgr, h 210 s

Cedar

Booth Harvey B, treas Booth Orchard

Co, h 4 Harvard Place

Booth Jno H (Char Used Car Exch), h

615 Hawthorne Lane

*Booth Jno L (Maude) (Char Used Car

Exch), h 615 Hawthorne Lane

Booth Orchard Co, 4th flr Power Bldg,

N A Cocke pre, J S Jesse sec, H B

Booth treas

Booth S M (Fanniel S), mngr Air Re-

duction Sales Co, h 4 Briarcliff, M P

Booth S Wm Jr, dist mngr Kir Reduc-

tion Sales Co, h 4 Briarcliff, M P

*Bouquet Cora T, near Myers St Schl,

h 504 e 7th

Boovy Alice E Miss, bkpkr Art Flower

Shop, h 618 Jackson av

Boovy Cora L, wid R R, h 618 Jack-

son av

Boovy Cora M Miss, stngr, h 615

Jackson av

Boovy E Dowd (Agnes), emp Sou Bell T

T & Co, h 1717 Fairview av

Boovy Helen N Miss, stngr B D Heath

Univ Co, h 618 Jackson av

Boovy Robt E, inpsr Sou Bell T & T

Co, h 802 e 3d

Boovy Robt M, trav slsmn, h 618 Jack-

son av

*Boozer Clara, dom, h 317 s Caldwell

*Boozer Eliza, laund, h 402 n Long

Bordenau D M, carp, bds 6 w 3d

Borden Geo, textile wkr, h 1109 n Col-

lege

BORDEN GODFREY L (Nello M), city ticket agt S A L Ry Co, h 915 w 5th

Borders Abner S (Cammie K), indry

man, h 1817 Pecan av

*Borders Addie, cook 198 Hopedale av,

M P, h (r) same

Borders Corna Mrs, tel opr W U Tel Co,

h 506 n Poplar

Borders Dewey H (Laura J), slsmn

Kirkwood Dairy, h 503 n Brevard

Borders Fred F (Patsy C), slsmn Kirk-

wood Dairy, h 509 n Caldwell

Borders G Clifton, slsmn Kirkwood

Dairy, h 509 n Caldwell

Borders Jas (Cora), land agt Sou Pow-

er Co, bds 506 n Poplar

Borders Jno E (Eunice), slsmn Sam

Maxwell, h 210 n Clarkson

Borders Nancy E, wid Mack, h 509 n

Caldwell

*Borders Wm (Rosa), lab, h 811 Ellin-

son

*Borders Wilson (Rosa), gardener, h

609 (703) Woodward

Bordner Evelyn Miss, student, h 9 s

Myers

Bordner Jno, student, h 9 s Myers

Bordner Stella M Mrs, stngr U S Vets

Bureau, h 9 s Myers

Bordner T S (Stella M), radio man, h

9 s Myers

Bork Harry L, clk Mott-Southern Co, h

214 Duckworth av

Bosmann Bernhard (Ellen A), chem-

ist Sandoz Chem Wks, h 1601 Gar-

den Terrace

Borroughs Lessie Miss, emp Domestic

Ldry, h 410 Smith

Bortz Eva Miss, clk Federal Reserve

Bank, h 700 e Tremont av

Bosch Radio Shop, 405 s Tryon, W E

Johns mngr

Bosden Archie (Jennie B), doffer Eliza-

beth Mills, h 60 same

*Boseman Paul (Malinda), lab, h 9

Barbour's Court

Boseman Jno H (Maude), mech, h 44

Elizabeth Mills

*Bost Alfred C (Lillie C), cotton

grader, h 596l 1 1st

*Bost Cora, dom, h 1007 e Wilson

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC.

Real Estate, Rentals

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

214-16 Piedmont Bldg.

PHONES Hemlock 4360-4361

The Doggett Lumber

Co.

G. O.

Doggert, Pres. and Treas.

 Builders Supplies

Lath,

Shingles,

Rough

and

Dressed

Lumber

Mantels

Sash and

Doors,

Lime,

Cement

Plaster, etc.

103-105 E.

Park Ave.

and

Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES

Hemlock 149-6624
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144

DAYTON
Thorobred TIRES
U.S.L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

-Boss Cyrus S Jr, porter Stonewall
Pharmacy, h 200 Martin av, E'ville
-Boss Maggie, dom, h 1007 e Wilson
-Boss Sylvester (Mamie), lab, h 320
Carmel, E'ville
-Bost Adam M (Annie L), 2d v-pres J
W Zimmerman & Co, h 629 e 5th
-Bost Albert (Matti), lab, h 802 Polk
-Bost Albert M, gro 1218 s Tryon, h
-Bost Annie W Mrs, v-pres Bost Build-
ing Equipment Co (Inc), h 820 e 4th

-BOST BUILDING EQUIPMENT CO
(Inc), mnfrs agts 926 e 4th—phone
H-5229, J H Bost pres-treas, Mrs
A W Bost v-pres, L E Waldron sec
(see back cover and card at Classi-
*ed Screens)
-Bost Bertha C Mrs, h 18 s Cedar
-Bost Catherine Miss, student, h 1410
e 5th

-Bost Clarabelle C Miss, clk, h 18 s Ce-
-der
-Bost Claud, porter, h 200 Martin
-Bost E H, clk Great A & P Tea Co,
res Matthews N C
-Bost Earl O (Lois), (Caro Auto Radi-
ator Co), h 1110 Beverly Drive, M P
-Bost Elizabeth Miss, hemstitching 7
McKinnon Bldg, h 344 n Graham
-Bost Ernest (Carrie), brkdlyr, h 1313
w 5th exid
-Bost Frankil, cook 4 Gardner av, h
(r) same
-Bost Geo F (Nora), slsmn Perry Min-
cy Co, h 1410 e 5th
-Bost Gibson G (Jessie M), barber
stng Barber Shop, h 1412 s Tryon
eid
-Bost Grace Miss, with Miss Elizabeth
-Bost h 344 n Graham
-Bost Grace A Mrs, phone opr Inde-
pendence Trust Co, res Matthews N C
-Bost Hope S (Addie W), slsmn Caro
-Fames & Inv Co, h 409 n College
-Bost Jack D (Loma A), broker, h 1700
Union
-BOST JAMES H (Annie W), pres-
treas Bost Building Equipment Co
(Inc), h 920 e 4th—phone H-806-J

-Bost Jennie Miss, spinner, h 201 e
-Catherine
-Bost Jno D, clk Hoppe Motors (Inc),
-18 s Cedar
-Bost Jonas P, clk Loose-Wilei Biscuit
Co, h 303 w 5th
-Bost Kelly B (Ethel), slsmn Nati Oil
Co, h 703 s A
-Bost Lewis W, artist Char Engraving
Co (Inc), h 18 s Cedar
-Bost Lloyd C, clk Amer Trust Co, h 22
Alberta av
-Bost Luke, presser City Pressing Club,
h 218 Flint
-Bost Maggie, cook, h 1007 e Wilson
-Bost Margaret E Miss, h 629 e 5th
-Bost Maude Miss, opr Sou Bell T &
Co, rms Y W C A
-Bost Myrtle Miss, clk W U Tel Co, h
1700 Union
-Bost Nannie M Miss, stngr Langford
Realtors, h 18s n McDowell, Apt 6
-Bost Odell, clk Great A & P Tea Co,
res Matthews N C
-Bost R Mack, slsmn Willard Storage
Battery Co, res Matthews N C
-Bost Ruby Miss, clk Travelers Ins Co,
res Matthews N C
-Bost Ruth O Miss, bklkr Efrid's, h
1700 Union
-Bost Sarah, wid Henry, h 201 e Cath-
erine
-Bost Sylvester (Mamie), heater Mc-
Claren Rub Co, h 2120 Tarmly
-Bost Thos (Grace), constr wkr, h 610
e 5th
-Bost Thos C, phys 811-815 Professional
Bldg—phone H-4770, h Sou Mnfrs
Club
-Bost Villa M Miss, tr nurse 12 s My-
era, h same
-Bost Virginia L Miss, h 629 e 5th
-Bost Walter L (Minnie L), emp Sou
-Asbestos Mnf C, h 805 w Graham
-Bost Wm A, trimmer Sou Auto &
-Wagon Co, h 500 Dowd rd
-Bost Wm 1 Mrs, tchr Villa Hghts Schl,
res Pineville N C
-Bostian Dan J (Emma), slsmn Belk
-Bros Co, h 303 w 5th
-Bostian Evelyn Mrs opr marinello shop
J B Ivey & Co, h 314 Lillington av
-Bostian Hattie Miss, supvr Sou Bell
T & T Co, h 310 Rozzell Ferry rd
-Bostian Jas L (Emma), emp Ford Mo-
tor Co, h 314 Lillington av
-Bostin Lloyd W (Kathryn), (Char
-Bread Co), h 2152 e 5th
-Bostic Birdie B Miss, opr Sou Bell T &
T Co, h 1904 Euclid av
-Bostic Chas D, real est, rms Walton
Hotel

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg.,
Phone H-7864
Bostic Joshua N (Addie), mechst Buck-eye Cff Oil Co, h 1904 Euclid av
Bostic Mabel Miss, nurse, St Peter's Hosp, h 1904 Euclid av
Bostic Ruby L Miss, student, h 1904 Euclid av
Bostic Wade, h 702 w Trade
Bostick Joe H (Ruth B), v-pres-sis mngr Lance Packing Co (Inc), h Brierwood rd
Bostick P Evans, clk Sou Bearings & Parts Co, h 539 e 11th
Bostick Omar J (Ida), loom fkr Hoskins Mills, h 79 Park same
Bostick Winfred P (Sarah M), trav slsmn, h 115 n Fox
*Boston Abraham (Ada), lab, h 603 Plum
Boston D Boone (Hattie), h 310 Rozzell Ferry rd
Boston Hattie Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 310 Rozzell Ferry rd
Boston Wade, h 702 w Trade
*Boston Wm L (Josephine), h 52 Sundays Court
Boston Woven Hose & Rubber Co, 1902 Independence Bldg, L R Hunter rep
Bosworth Giles A (Elizabeth), (Acme Barber Shop) h nr Chadwick Mills
Bosworth Lillie Miss, h nr Chadwick Mills
Bosworth Roy, emp I C O Tin Shop, h nr Chadwick Mills
Bouknight Claude L, dept mngr Rice's, h 610 n Caldwell
Bouknight R Lee (Eleanor), slsmn Rosenberg's Drys & Chns, h 12 e 7th
Bouliny Jno M, Mrs, v-pres R H Bouliny (Inc), h 1 Blandwood Apts
Bouliny R H (Inc), electrical engrs and contrs 27 w 1st, R H Bouliny pres, Mrs J F Bouliny v-pres, C N Sloan see-tees
Bouliny Ralph H (Jno F), pres R H Bouliny (Inc), h 1 Blandwood Apts
*Boulevard Chapel M E Church, Snders av, Wash Hghts
*Boulevard Cora, cook New Char Sanatorium
*Boulevard Dani (Ola), lather, h 908 e 8th
*Boulevard Henry, h 908 e 10th
*Boulevard Jas, lab, h 6 Hayes al
*Boulevard Janie, maid Dr J H Kelley, h 1225 Oaklawn av
*Boulevard Lloyd (Dora), h 908 e 10th
*Boulevard Mary, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 377 n Myers
*Boulevard Mary A, student, h 905 e Stonewall
Bourles Geo, waiter Argonne Cafe, h 413 n Pine

*Boulware Ola, cook, h 908 e 8th
*Howard Stewart H (Martha), clk Duke Bower Co, h 27 Kenwood
*Bowden Lloyd W, slsmn, bds 532 (512) o Trade
*Bowden Jas J (and wife), trav slsmn, h 7 Hunter Apts
*Bowden Louise Miss, chbr, h 708 n Davidson
*Bowden Mary E Miss, boarding 411 n College, h same
*Bowden Plummer A (Anna), (Bowden's Shoe Shop), h 708 n Davidson
*Bowden Ruth Miss, student, h 708 n Davidson
*Bowden's Shoe Shop (P A Bowden), 236 e Trade
*Bowell Alice, h 610 s Myers
*Bowell Anna E Miss, cook 509 e Morehead, h (f) same
*Bowell Carl H (Thelma), trav slsmn, h 194 Harris Apts
*Bowen Fletcher L (Annie), painter, h 802 s Brevard
*Bowen Fred, lab, h 700 Maple Court
*Bowen G Walter (Maude), foremn Piedmont Sundries Co, h 1902 s Mint
*Bowen Hovey J, janitor W U Tel Co, h 406 w Stonewall
*Bowen Howard W, foremn Lambeth Rope Corp, h 1902 s Mint
*Bowen Jas N, slsmn Fitchard Paint & Glass Co, h 507 n Church
*Bowen Jno, cook S & W Cafeteria, h 708 s Alexander
*Bowen Jno B (Hertha M), painter, h 1102 n Brevard
*Bowen Lula, h 700 Maple Court
*Bowen Marjorie E Miss, student, h 1902 s Mint
*Bowen Marie P Miss, cashier Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 4 n Davidson
*Bowen Robt E (Mac), dept mngr "Automatic" Sprinkler Corp of Amer, h 2112 Avondale av
*Bowen Roland G (Ruth), see-tees Seventh Day Adventist Conference, h 700 Vail av
*Bowen Walter, emp Holland Furnace Co, h 800 w 1st
*Bowen Wm, painter, h 901 n Davidson
*Bower Marvin E, auto mech, h 1506 Pegram
*Bowers Barney W, hpr Jerry's Place, h Plaza rd
*Bowers E Dewey, electrn Robinson Electric Co, h 1306 n Davidson
*Bowers Ernie F (Jerry's Place), h Plaza rd

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 901 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

"Send Your Dry Cleaning
Charlotte Laundry Inc.
With Your Laundry"

Oldest
Largest
Best
Phone 7400

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 901 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062
Bowers F H, yd condr Sou Ry
Bowen Ginn, clk T M Bowers, h 622 e 10th
Bowers Irene B Mrs, stengr, h 15 n Sycamore
*Bowers Isah (Daisy), painter, h 507 Dunbar
Bowers Lovic A (Sarah E), carp, h nr Tuckaseege av
*Bowers Stella, nurse 402 Queens rd, at P, B (r) same
Bowes Thos M (Lina), gro 623 e 10th, h same
*Bowler Alice, dom, h 18 Watts
*Bowler Jas, janitor Builders Bldg, h 320 n My s
Bowles Mary A, wid H W, h (w) 304½ e Morehead and Fayetteville N C
Bowlin Ada F, wid G W, h 1416 Parkwood av
Bowlin Brown L (Emma), casket mkr, h 1416 Parkwood av
Bowlin Columbus L, linenm, h 1416 Parkwood av
Bowlin Emma Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1416 Parkwood av
Bowlin Lewis W (Margaret M), motorcycle police, h 1801 Pegram
Bowling Frank J (Bertha), emp Sou Asbestos Co, h McGhee st, Hoskins Bldg
Bowling H Sherman (Sallie), emp Savona Mills, lbs 405 Rozzell Perry rd
Bowling M clk L (Pallas), weaver, h 607 W Liddell
Bowling Sallie Mrs, emp Savona Mills, lbs 405 Rozzell Perry rd
*Bowman Cora, emp Model Ldry, h 815 Ross Row
Bowman Daisy S Mrs, pub stengr and notary Selwyn Hotel, h Tuckaseege rd 5 mi e, R D 5
Bowman H G, sisman Burwell-Harris Co, h Tuckaseege rd
*Bowman Henry (Annie), lab, h 613 w Hill
*Bowman Jas (Lucinda), lab, h 604½ n Alexander
Bowman Lammie, emp Char Ldry, h 818 Pitcher
*Bowman Lucinda, cook, h 604½ n Alexander
*Bowman Murray (Cora), lab, h 815 Ross Row
Bowman Oscar B (Claudia), foremn Piedmont Sundries Co, h 307 w Post
*Bowman S ml (Lillian), emp Efird's, h Booker av, Wash Hghs
Bowman Saml E (Annie), h 604 Ad- dison Apts
*Bowman Sarah, cook 1106 e 4th, h 1014 e 5th
*Bowman Wm, lab, h 2329 French, B'ville
Bowling Robt A (Mary B), emp Sav- ona Mills, h 414 Bruna av
*Boxdale Booker T, emp Victor Cafe, h 1005 Hamilton
*Boxdale Y nny, porter Sou Ry, h 701 s Mint
Boxhorn Hannah Mrs, clk Lucille Shops (Inc), h Clayton Hotel
Bowman Jerome (Blanche), trav slmn, h 6 Margaret Wllie Arrie
Boy Nora Miss, stengr-bkpr Lambeth Rope Corp, h 292 Lu Haven Apts
Boy Scout Storage, 6 e Stonewall, Jas E Steere mnr
Boy Scouts of America, headqtrs 220 LocOil Bldg, J E Steere execut, Miss Floy Turner sec
Boyarsky Jos C (Neille), inquiry clk P O, h 805 e 3d
*Boyce Cicero E (Nannie), agt N C Mut Life Ins Co, h 904 e Boundry
*Boyce Cora, domn 317 e Boundry
*Boyce Geo (Martha), lab Tison & Nightingale, h e 3d
*Boyce Greene, h 301 Barring
*Boyce Jas, packer Caro Trans & Storage Co, h 311 Davidson St al
*Boyce Jas (Jnie), barber, h 602 e Long
Boyce Jas H (Wille B), adv solv Char Observer, h 612 Oakland av
*Boyce Nannie, tchr, h 904 e Boundry
Boyce Sallie Miss, h s n Long
Boyce Watson S Rev (Emma P), past tor Wall Hghts A R P Ch, h 1219 Stor- age av
*Boyce Wheeler, contr, h 717 e Bound- dry
*Boyce Wm (Emma), lab, h 617 s A
*Boyd A ron (Noisy), meats 1015 e 1st, h 406 s Long
*Boyd Alene, dom, h 311 s Brevard
*Boyd Alfred (Addie), cook, h 400 n Long
*Boyd Andew, presser, h 618 s Mint
*Boyd Anna, cook, h 1029 Ridge
*Boyd Annie L, emp Char Ldry, h 419 s Cherry
*Boyd Arrie L, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 419 s Cherry
*Boyd Basil M (Irma), (Scarborough & Boyd), h 1909 Plaza
Boyd Benj W, h 515 n Church
*Boyd Chas, porter Caro Baking Co, h 415 n Jackson
*Boyd Chas (Mande), emp Sou Ry, h 501 w 2d
*Boyd Chas A (Cramer), sismn Natl Biscuit Co, h 405 Grandin rd
*Boyd Dellie (Annie L), lab, h 419 Cherry

MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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W. C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St.
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**Boyd Drucilla**, h Davidson av, Wash Hights

**Boyd Ernest**, hilpr Liddell Co, h 734 e 10th

**Boyd Edna**, laund, h 204 w Liddell

**Boyd Edwd (Eunice)**, janitor A R P Ch, h 729 s Torrence

Boyd Elizabeth Miss, tchr Dilworth Schl, h 605 Selwyn av

Boyd Emily C Miss, agt Pilot Life Ins co, h 17 Winnifred Place

**Boyd Ernest (Eunice)**, driver Ather- ton Mills, h 55 Old Gold Hill same

**Boyd Essie**, cook, h 525 w Stonewall

**Boyd Eunice**, dom 52 Hermitage Court, h 729 s Torrence

Boyd Evelyn Miss, tchr, h 605 Selwyn av, M P

**Boyd Fannie**, cook, h (r) 825½ n Church

**Boyd Florrie**, elev oper Rice's, h 437 Statesville av

Boyd Frank, hilpr Soule-Hoffman Co, h R D 2

Boyd Gordon, emp Chicago Sign Sales Co, h 510 w 7th

**Boyd Grace**, dom, h w Tremont av exdt nr Cathey's Row

Boyd Harry E (Virginia), painter, h 510 w 7th

Boyd Harry H (Jessie F), h 104 Bromley rd, M P

**Boyd Hattie**, h 510 s Davidson

**Boyd Hattie**, dom, h 204 Winnifred

**Boyd Hattie**, cook 210 Queens rd, M P, h 223 s Middle

Boyd Helen Miss, student, h 306 w 12th

Boyd Henry T (Evelyn), teller Char Nati Bank, h 528 Oakland av

**Boyd Hester (Martha)**, lab, h Davidson son av, Wash Hights

**Boyd J Carey (Bessie)**, br mnrgr Great A & P Tea Co, h 5 n Myers

Boyd J Frank, clk Associated Genl Contrs of Amer, h 309 n Poplar

**Boyd J Frank (Fanny E)**, plmbr Henry Hackney, h 10 s McDowell

Boyd Jas, mech McClaren Rub Co, res Concord NC

**Boyd Jas** (Bessie), cook, h 724 e 10th

**Boyd Jas (Floy)**, lab, h 427 Statesville av

**Boyd Janie**, h 1108 n Johnson

**Boyd Jno, lab, h 825 Beatty Ford rd

**Boyd Jno (Edwards & Boyd)**, h Mill st

Boyd Jno A (Leila), clk P & N Ry, h 212 w Boulevard

**BOYD JNO C**, asst treas Citizens Sav ing & Loan Co, h 304 w 12th

**MUTUAL BUILDING and**

**LOAN ASSOCIATION**

**Established 1881**

**Assets over $8,400,000.00**

J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V.-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec.-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

**BOYD JNO F** (Florence F), pres Boyd & Goforth (Inc), h 309 n Poplar—phone H-2594

Boyd Jno F (Emma B), load disp Duke Power Co, h 1216 w 6th

Boyd Jno F (Panay), plmbr Henry Hackney, h 1306 Thomas av

*Boyd Julius (Jennie), lab, h 1029 Ridge

Boyd Langston L (Jennie M), wood wkr Central Wood Wks, h nr Tuck asegee rd

**Boyd Lawrence**, lab, h 724 Cherry

Boyd Lawrence L, student, h 316 w 9th

**BOYD LAWRENCE S** (Viola), mngr ins dept Citizens Saving & Loan Co, h 316 w 9th—phone H-1719-J

*Boyd Ledger, student, h 204 w Liddell

Boyd Lela B Mrs, stngr, h 212 w Bou levard

Boyd Lillian, wid J H, h 1009 n Brevard

*Boyd Lillian, h 402 (406) e Hill

*Boyd Lola, cook 408 e Boulevard, h Cathey Row

Boyd Lola J Miss, tr nurse 515 n Church, h same

Boyd Lucy Miss, student, h 515 n Church

Boyd Lula M Miss, stngr, h 515 n Church

Boyd M Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h 605 Selwyn av, M P

*Boyd Mark (Grace), lab, h 426 Hill

Boyd Martha, emp Char Ldry, h

Booster av

Boyd Martha E, wid A J, h 304 w 12th

Boyd Marvin, emp Bradshaw Transfer Co, rms 230½ n College

*Boyd Mattie, cook 112 Pembroke av, M P, h 418 w 8th

*Boyd Ocie C (Marie), lab, h 807 Elli son

Boyd Orland M (Ida), slnna Belk Bros Co, h 605 Selwyn av, M P

Boyd Ralph, hilpr Acm Plmbg & Elec Co, h 211 w 8th

Boyd Ralph J, plmbr, h 509 n Graham

*Boyd Robt, lab Sou Engineering Co, h R 4

Boyd Robt E, tchr, h 605 Selwyn av, M P

Boyd Robt J (Fannie), h 17 Winnifred

---

**ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY**

Distributors Electrical Merchandise

W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.

Guy S. Scott, Sec.

421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  Jake Martin, Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.
Group Life
Hemlock 6284  Hemlock 7931

Boyde Robt J (Melona), tel opr Son Ry, h 505 Providence rd, M P
Boyde Robt J Jr (Lois S), accent Mc-
Clellan Rub Co, h $ Providence rd, M P
Boyde Robt T (Frances), (Thomas Gro
Co), h 506 w 12th
Boyde Romaine F’ (Nina H), aot New
England Mutl Life Ins Co, h 902 n
Pine
Boyde Ross A, mcst Parks-Cramer Co,
h 706 n Davidson
*Boyde Rufus (Marie), porter Son Ry,
h 601 Eldredge
*Boyde Saml, emp Liddell Co, h 427 n
Summit av
Boyde Saml J (Pearl), opr Char Water
Wks, h Fairmont, Wash Rights
*Boyde Taft (Mary), lab, h 14 Shuman
av
Boyde Thos (Catherine), day mngr Rob-
inson Auto Hotel, res Derita rd
Boyde Theo H, hhpr Soule-Hoffman Co,
h R D 2
*Boyde Viola, emp Char Ldry, h 9 Da-
vidson av
Boyde Wade H (Alma), clk Mott-Sou-
thern Co, h 607 a Tryon
*Boyde Watson (Annie), lab, h 1115
(609) Oklawn av
*Boyde Wm, janitor Parks-Cramer Co
Boyde Wm C (Bessie L), trav ssmn, h
726 Clement av
Boyde Wm C Jr, student, h 726 Clement
av
*Boyde Willis (Lola), lab, h Cathe’y’s
Row nr w Tremont av extd
Boyde Willis R (Vera C), trav ssmn, h
10 Westmoreland Apts
*Boyde Winnie, cook, h 610 s Poplar
*Boyde Zebedee, student, h 204 l Lidd-
ell
BOYD & GOFORTH (Inc), general
contractors, construction engineers,
507-508 Buliders Bldg—phone H—4231,
P O Box 436, J F Boyd pres, C D
Goforth v-pres (see side lines)
*Boyden J A, tchr Second Ward Schh, h
200 Flint
*Boyden Octiva, tchr Second Ward
Schh, h 200 Flint, B’ville
Boyer Hugh G (Elizabeth), astt mngr

Caskie-Dillard Co, h 1215 Beverly
Drive
Boyer Luther C (Bessie C), v-pres Ob-
server Ptg House (Inc), h 2405 e 7th
Boyer Martin E (Bessie), sec-treas W
Y Hand Medicine Co (Inc), and dept
mngr Char Sup Co, h 1558 w 7th
Boyer Martin E Jr (Arabelle J), archt
1516 e 4th, h 2000 Park Drive
Boyette Annigrea Miss, bkprr Under-
wood Typewriter Co, h 406 w 8th
Boyette Edwin C (Dorcas H), phys
703-04 Indepenence Bldg, h 1128
Greenwood Cliff
Boyette Edwin C Jr (Laura T), v-pres-
tras T I Talbert Iron & Steel Co, h
1802 Ewing av
Boyette Ethel Miss, tchr, h 1509 Eliza-
abeth av
Boyette Glyn Miss, steng Rohm &
Haas Co (Inc), h 407 n Graham
Boyette Thos L (Mary), confr 403 s
Church, h 623 same
Boykin Almead, wid H F, h 705 e Trade
Boykin Chloe T Miss, student, h 621
Oakland av
Boykin Clyde M, clk, h 705 e Trade
Boykin Eldridge, student, h 621 Oak-
land av
Boykin Eliza Miss, student, rms 806 e
Worthington av
*Boykin Elliott, emp F & N Ry, h 612
w 1st
Boykin Erin J, clk, h 705 e Trade
Boykin Frank L, shop mngr Gulf Ref
Co, h Tuckaseegy rd nr Thomasboro
rd
Boykin J E, clk Elder’s Fruit & Vege-
table Mkt, h 705 e Trade
Boykin J H, ssmn, h 702 w Trade
Boykin Jno, emp S E Ice Util Corp, h
711 s Johnson
Boykin Wm W (Mary J), bank sta-
tionery 1238 Independence Bldg, h
806 e Worthington av
Boykin Willis O (Florence), trav ssmn,
h 621 Oakland av
Boylan Lucille Miss, prin Wesley
Hghts Schh, h 2614 e 8th
Boylin Margaret Miss, tchr Elizabeth
Schh, h 2614 e 8th
Boyle A L Co (The), cotton waste and
linters w 1st and Son Ry, A L Boyle
pres, A D Kincaid sec-treas
Boyle Albert L (Callie), pres A L
Boyle Co, h Mecklenburg av nr
Country Club
Boyle Albert W Jr, student, h Mecklen-
burg av nr Country Club
Boyles Buford F, h 406 e 23d
*Boyles Catherine, janitress W U Tel
Co, h 412 w Stonewall

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals  Buying  Selling
General  Insurance
The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d
Phone Hem-
lock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US
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Boyles Craven O (Mary E), hostler N S R R, h 106 e 23d
Boyles Edith Miss, student, h 2020 e 7th
Boyles Fred R (Lola), chi ck Stone- wall Hotel, h same
Boyles Jas M, car inspr N S R R, h Derita rd
Boyles Jno, ck N Y Life Ins Co, h 2020 e 7th
Boyles Kate Miss, stngr Belk Bros Co, h R D 4
Boyles Lola Mrs, bkkpr J B Ivey & Co, h Stonewall Hotel
Boyles Lucille Miss, bkkpr J K A Alexander, h R D 4
Boyles S Frank (Irene), ins solr, h 2020 e 7th
Boyles Winnie J Miss, asst ofc mngr Hoover-Holmes Bureau (Inc), h 2020 e 7th
Boyston W Clinton (Lucille C), phys 1001-03 Independence Bldg, h 700 e Boulevard
Boyat Wm M (Maude H), field asst Travelers Ins Co, h 1607 Lyndhurst av
Boyte A Elizabeth Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 904 Parkwood av
Boyte Ethel Miss, tcbr Central High Schi, h 1509 Elizabeth av
Boyte Harry G, h 507 Beaumont av
Boyte Lloyd A, chk R G Dun & Co, h 904 Parkwood av
Boyte Louise M Miss, h 904 Parkwood av
Boyte Mary Miss, dentist asst Dr E S Hamilton, h 507 Beaumont av
Boyte Wm F (Daisy O), trav slsmn Williams & Shelton Co, h 507 Beaumont av
Boyte Wm F Jr, h 507 Beaumont av
BRABBLE ALTMORE D (Bennie O), managing director Selwyn Hotel, h same—phone H-1503
*Brahmam Maria, dom, h 909 Oliver
Brahmam Seed Store, 510 e Trade, T D Simmons mngr
*Brace Curley, waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 301 w 1st
*Bracey Jno W (Eliza), switchmn Son Ry, h 828 s Church
*Bracey Zeddie (Eliza), lab, h 502 e Vance
Brackman Raymond J (Lillian), slsmn, h 2311 e 7th
Braken B Marvin (Ida R), asst cashr S P U Co, h 216 Renssaeler av
Brackett Dorothy Miss, weaver Hoskins Mills, h 89 New same
Brackin Rosie L (Mattie), (The Piedmont Printery), h 502 Park Terrace

A. G. Jacobson A. J. Klyutenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-23 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4399., Charlotte, N. C.

Boadbury Nora A, wid T E, h 109 Savannah av
Boaddy Andrew V (Hettie), carp, h nr Chadwick Mills
Boaddy Harshall, h nr Chadwick Mills
Bradburn Thos J (Mary T), (Tom's Shop), h Derita rd, R D 7
Bradford Apartments, 510 n Tryon
Bradfield Bessie, wid J W Sr, h 510 n Tryon
BRADFIELD JNO W (Lois), pres Oil-O-Matic Burner Co, h 510 n Tryon
Bradfield Wm A (Marian M), slsmn Sanders, Smith & Co, h 510 n Tryon
Bradford Baxter M (Jessie), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1009 Lyndhurst av
Bradford Benj W (Ethel), mnfrs agt, h 515 e Boulevard
*Bradford Isaac, brklyr, h 468 Brooklyn Lane
Bradford J Miss, stngr Celenese Corp of Amer, h 603 e Trade
*Bradford J Andrew (Julia A), emp Interstate Milling Co, h 301 w Vance
*Bradford Julia, student, h 301 w Vance
Bradford Maude K Miss, stngr Jno C Shepherd Lmbr Co, h 603 e Trade
*Bradford Millard, student, h 106-108 Morris
Bradford Wallace B, student, h 211 w 10th
*Bradford Wm, porter, h 710 e 6th
BRADFORD WM B (Grace), asst postmaster, h 211 w 10th—phone H-6011-J
Bradford Wm O (Edith S), asstupt F S Royster Guano Co, h 127 Woodlawn av
Bradford Williamson Z, student, h 211 w 10th
*Bradley Arthur (Pensie), lab, h 24 Watkins al
Bradley B F, switchmn Sou Ry
Bradley's Barber Shop (M C Bradley), 12 e Trade
Bradley Bruce R, doffer Calvine Mills, h 1 Johnston Mnf Co
Bradley Cecil W (Nellie), drftsmn S P U Co, h 206 Hawthorne Lane
Bradley Chester, doffer Calvine Mills, h 1 Johnston Mnf Co

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres., D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Rudolph</td>
<td>207 Irwin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Ruth D Miss</td>
<td>supvsr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co</td>
<td>411 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley W C</td>
<td>draftsmn Duke Power Co</td>
<td>206 Hawthorne Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Walter S</td>
<td>(Lee H), ftr agt S A L Ry</td>
<td>38 Hermitage Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Watson</td>
<td>(Marie), imbrnn 509-511 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Auto Service</td>
<td>(Inc), 320-322 s Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford pres-tress</td>
<td>(C R Alexander mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Bernice</td>
<td>elev opr J B Ivey &amp; Co</td>
<td>833 Beatty Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Carrie</td>
<td>laund, h 1065 Burton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Catherine</td>
<td>student, h 833 Beatty Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Chas H</td>
<td>(Margaret R), haul-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Clarence E</td>
<td>(Kate), (Brad-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Clare</td>
<td>sh Filling Sta,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Cleveland</td>
<td>city emp, h 726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Cora Mrs</td>
<td>weaver H P M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Eloise</td>
<td>elev opr J B Ivey &amp; Co</td>
<td>833 Beatty Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Frank</td>
<td>(Nellie), brklyr,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Fred C</td>
<td>(Myrtle), br mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Jno</td>
<td>(Ella), lab, h Davidson av, Wash Hights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford J Harold</td>
<td>(Mary L), whse for-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Julius C</td>
<td>emp Mercury Mills,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Loy B</td>
<td>h 1 Johnston Mngf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Lucile Miss</td>
<td>h 17 (216) e Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Mary</td>
<td>(Lillie), engr Sou Ry, h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Mary L Miss</td>
<td>807½ n Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Mack C</td>
<td>(Cleo), (Bradley's Barber Shop), h Plaza rd, R D 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Martha Miss</td>
<td>tchr Piedmont Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Miss V</td>
<td>211 n Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Mary</td>
<td>dom Hotel Charlotte, h 415 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Riley A</td>
<td>(Margaret), box mkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Riley Q</td>
<td>(Thelma), mech McClaren Rub Co, h n Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Robt Q</td>
<td>(Ada B), ldrymn, h 1641 Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Roy H</td>
<td>(Ruby L), clk, h 411 n Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Rudolph</td>
<td>usher Caro Theatre, h 207 Irwin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Ruth D Miss</td>
<td>supvsr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 411 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley W C</td>
<td>draftsmn Duke Power Co, h 206 Hawthorne Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Walter S</td>
<td>(Lee H), ftr agt S A L Ry, h 38 Hermitage Court, M P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Watson</td>
<td>(Marie), imbrnn 509-511 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Auto Service</td>
<td>(Inc), 320-322 s Church, G D Bradshaw pres-tress, C R Alexander mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Bernice</td>
<td>elev opr J B Ivey &amp; Co, h 833 Beatty Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Carrie</td>
<td>laund, h 1065 Burton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Catherine</td>
<td>student, h 833 Beatty Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Chas H</td>
<td>(Margaret R), haul-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Clarence E</td>
<td>(Kate), (Brad-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Clare</td>
<td>sh Filling Sta,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Cleveland</td>
<td>city emp, h 726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Cora Mrs</td>
<td>weaver H P M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Eloise</td>
<td>elev opr J B Ivey &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Frank</td>
<td>(Nellie), brklyr,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Fred C</td>
<td>(Myrtle), br mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Jno</td>
<td>(Ella), lab, h Davidson av, Wash Hights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford J Harold</td>
<td>(Mary L), whse for-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Julius C</td>
<td>emp Mercury Mills,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Loy B</td>
<td>h 1 Johnston Mngf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Lucile Miss</td>
<td>h 17 (216) e Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Mary</td>
<td>dom Hotel Charlotte, h 415 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Riley A</td>
<td>(Margaret), box mkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Riley Q</td>
<td>(Thelma), mech McClaren Rub Co, h n Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Robt Q</td>
<td>(Ada B), ldrymn, h 1641 Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Roy H</td>
<td>(Ruby L), clk, h 411 n Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Rudolph</td>
<td>usher Caro Theatre, h 207 Irwin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Ruth D Miss</td>
<td>supvsr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 411 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley W C</td>
<td>draftsmn Duke Power Co, h 206 Hawthorne Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Walter S</td>
<td>(Lee H), ftr agt S A L Ry, h 38 Hermitage Court, M P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Watson</td>
<td>(Marie), imbrnn 509-511 e 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Auto Service</td>
<td>(Inc), 320-322 s Church, G D Bradshaw pres-tress, C R Alexander mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Bernice</td>
<td>elev opr J B Ivey &amp; Co, h 833 Beatty Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Carrie</td>
<td>laund, h 1065 Burton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Catherine</td>
<td>student, h 833 Beatty Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Chas H</td>
<td>(Margaret R), haul-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Clarence E</td>
<td>(Kate), (Brad-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Clare</td>
<td>sh Filling Sta,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Cleveland</td>
<td>city emp, h 726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Cora Mrs</td>
<td>weaver H P M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Eloise</td>
<td>elev opr J B Ivey &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Frank</td>
<td>(Nellie), brklyr,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Fred C</td>
<td>(Myrtle), br mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Jno</td>
<td>(Ella), lab, h Davidson av, Wash Hights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford J Harold</td>
<td>(Mary L), whse for-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Julius C</td>
<td>emp Mercury Mills,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Loy B</td>
<td>h 1 Johnston Mngf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Lucile Miss</td>
<td>h 17 (216) e Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Mary</td>
<td>dom Hotel Charlotte, h 415 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Riley A</td>
<td>(Margaret), box mkr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Riley Q</td>
<td>(Thelma), mech McClaren Rub Co, h n Belmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Robt Q</td>
<td>(Ada B), ldrymn, h 1641 Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Roy H</td>
<td>(Ruby L), clk, h 411 n Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.**

**PLUMBING and HEATING**

**CONTRACTORS**

Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Carolina Granite Works

F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

305 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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BRADSTREET CO (The), mercantile agency
718 Independence Bidg.
Phone H-701, Wm M. Duncan mng
Bradwell Synthia R., wid A L, h 2605 n Tryon
Brady Blanche Mrs, clk Grinnell Co., h 1103 e 32d
Brady C Walter (Mamie), sheet metal and roofing contr 404 w 11th, h same
Brady Claude D (Addie), drayman 1121 s Tryon, h same
Brady Dexter G (Julia), mtmn S P U Co., h 1101 e 31st, N C
Brady Homer S (Blanche), clk Grinnell Co., h 1103 e 32d
Brady J Walter, alsn Great A & P Tea Co., h 1121 s Tryon
Brady Peter A (Catherine), trav sismn, h 2200 e 7th
Brady Vera Miss, clk Amer Trust Co., h 2200 Charlotte Drive
Brady Walter B (Bessie T), emp Cole Mfg Co., h 1238 Harrill
Brady Alvah H (Bessie M), mech Wadsworth Motor Co., h 1217 Pecan av
Briquid Horace R (Rosa L), foreman S P U Co., h 13 w Park av
Brillard Jas E, foreman Wadsworth Motor Co., res Allen C, R D I
Brillar Jas, mech Wadsworth Motor Co., res Hickory Grove N C
Brillard Sallie Miss, student, h 13 w Palmer av
Bralley Frank W (Emma), whsenn Great A & P Tea Co., h 1102 s Graham
Brame Grace P Mrs, stencer H F Whitmore, h 507 e Boulevard
Branner Jas M (Myrtle), gro 208 w 26th, same
Brannett Henry W (Sallie L), carp, h 266 n Long
Brannon Saml, msngr Postal Tel Co., h 9 w 20th
Branch Chas M, trav sismn, rms 1901 e Boulevard
Branch Essie, dom 715 Providence rd, M P, h (r) same
Branch Rich (and wife), trav sismn, h 1011 s Tryon
Brandes Alvin J (Minnie), carrier P O, h 37 w Park av
Brandes Alwina E Miss, student, h 37 West Park av
Brandbarot Jao, emp H C Sherrill Co., res Concord N C
Branden Connie N Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co., h 1405 Kenilworth av
Brandon Evelyn G Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co., h 119 Woodlawn av
Brandon Hall Apt's, 420 n Church
Brandon Helen Miss, tchr Dilworth School, h 707 e Kings Hill av
Brandon Louis, h 405 Luther
Brandon Margaret W Miss, clk Tryon Drug Co., h 323 Victoria av
Brandon Maurice H (Marie A), cir mngr Char Observer, h 1225 Plaza
Brandon Pearl, cook, h 408 Luther
Brandon Presbyterian Church, 805 Maple, Rev O E Sanders pastor
Brandon Presbyterian Church, 805 Maple, Rev O E Sanders pastor
Brandon Ruth Miss, student nurse Mercy Hosp, h 11 Vail av
Brandon Sonny, brklyr (Clara M), h 805 e 2d
Brandon Viola, cook, h 405 Luther
Brandt Ernest H Jr (Leonore), mngr Amer Mchry Eqpt Co., h 935 Providence rd, M P
Brandy Evelyn Miss, h 119 Woodlawn av
Brank Nellie Miss, weaver Calvne Mills, h 320 e 12th
Brank Vasel T (Florence), loom fxr Calvne Mills, h 320 e 12th
Branner Sanford S (Lottie P), clk Amer Bakeries Co., h 1735 Union
*Brannon Carl, brklyr, h 1019 e Vance
*Brannon Cora, h 909 n Myers
Brannon Elizabeth Miss, mngn, h 1110 s Mint
*Brannon Genev, h 1019 e Vance
*Brannon Green, h 1019 e Vance
*Brannon Jas (Mary), brklyr, h 1019 e Vance
*Brannon Jas (Sarada), lab, h 411 Winnifred
Brannon Jesse L (Josie), overseer carding Hoskins Mills, h Rozzell Ferry rd
*Brannon Laura, h 1019 e Vance
*Brannon Lee (Cora), lab, h 909 n Myers
*Brannon Mansel, emp Court House
Brannon Martha E, wid H W, h 1410 s Mint
Brannon Otis H, mngr Elthamn Film Co., h 1410 s Mint
Brannon Rob R, genl mngr Elthamn Film Co., h 1410 s Mint
Brannon Saml W, clk Interstate Milling Co., h 509 n Graham
Brannon Andrew R (Blanche), printer, h 1410 s Boulevard
Brannon Blanche Mrs, foreldy Caro Linen Sup Co., h 1419 s Boulevard
Brannon Margaret Mrs, brklyr Caro Linen Sup Co., h 1419 s Boulevard
Brannon Ola, wid W V, h 1419 s Boulevard

A. P. RUCKER

RUCKER & LAWHON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.
B. W. BARTHOLOMEW

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

324-325-326 Piedmont Bldg., Phones: Office H-4453; Res. J-1114-W
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Brazzell Gertrude Miss, spinner Calvine Mills, h 408 e 12th
Brazzell Maritana Miss, spinner Calvine Mills, h 408 e 12th
Brazzell Owen B, h 408 e 12th
Brazzell Win H, h 408 e 12th
Breed Harry W (Norma), claim adjustor Amer Mutual Liability Ins Co, h 1006 s Boulevard
Breed Linnie Miss, emp Savona Mills, bds 501 Rozell Ferry rd
*Breeden Walter, hplr Char Blue Ribbon Bakery, h 509 s Caldwell
BRENN J J CO (The), (J Jos Breen), plumbing and heating contrs and agents for May Automatic Oil Burners, 24 w 5th—phone H-91
BRENN J JOS (Mary), (The J J Breen Co), h 803 n Tryon
Breen J Jos Jr, bkpr The J J Breen Co, h 803 n Tryon
Breen Jno J (Beasie), emp Miller Tire & Rubber Co, h s Margarite Villa Apts
Breen M Louise Miss, stnggr Ben Vonde Co, h 803 n Tryon
Breen Shirley M (Lessee F), upholstr, h 1104 Elizabeth av
Breen Vogel William A (Qpal A), clkk A & Duncan, h 600 Hawthorne la
Bren Hanne, wid Walter, h 303 e Boulevard
Bren T Robin (Margaret), agt Travelers Ins Co, h 807 e Worthington av
Bremer Lillian Miss, prof Queen's Coll
Brenchley Abraham S (Lydia F), supt Clement-Dunavant Co, h 1629 Garden Terrace
Brenchley Geo G, student, h 1629 Garden Terrace
Brenerman D E (Jessie), office mgr International Harv Co, h 49 Andril Terrace
Brenizer Addison G (Mary), phys 210-213 Professional Bldg, h 109 Hopevale av, M P
Brenizer Chase (Louise), (Brenizer & Van Ness) (Van Ness, Brenizer & Van Ness) pres Elizabeth Realty Co andatty-at-law 115-117 Court Arcade
Brenizer & Van Ness (Chase Brenizer, J R Van Ness) real estate 111 Court Arcade
*Brennan Jas, hplr Char Nelt Botlg Co, h Middie
Brennan Jno A (Margaret), mchst, h s Mecklenburg av
*Brennan Mancel (Beulah), janitor, h 1128 s Miller
Brent W Macy, printer The Piedmont Printery, res Gastonia N C
Brevard Court (offices), 324-325 s Tryon
*Brevard Esther, laund, h 615 e 10th st Hill
*Brevard Ollie, laund, h 1295 e New Boundry
Brevard St Methodist Episcopal Church n Brevard cor 10th, Rev Albea Godbold pastor
Brewer Annette Mrs, stnggr H M Wade Mnfng Co, h 529 Grandin rd
Brewer Barnard B, emp Ford Motor Co, h 3 Forrest
Brewer Chas, messngr W U Tel Co, h 208 w 2d
Brewer Estelle Miss, student, h 266 w 2d
Brewer Evelyn Miss, h 706 n Pine
*Brewer Frances, dom, h 615 e 6th
*Brewer Fred L (Jannie), emp Selwin Hotel, h 309 s Brevard
Brewer Glennel, clkk, h 1419 Central av
Brewer Harriett Mrs, h 513 n Pine
*Brewer Henry (Mattie), lab, h 526 w 2d
Brewer Hubert, driver, h 298 w 2d
Brewer Jack B, h 1923 Avondale av
Brewer Jas A (Annelle), clkk Stonewall Hotel, h 309 s Brevard
*Brewer Janie, maid Dr F L Ray, h 309 s Brevard
Brewer Jno A (Sara F), mchst Parks-Cramer Co, h nr Tuckaseege rd, L P
*Brewer Jos W (Margaret E), emp Ford Motor Co, h 707 n Graham
*Brewer Lizzie, cook, h 1114 e Boundry
Brewer Margaret I Miss, cashr J B Ivey & Co, h 403 n Brevard
Brewer Melvin, portr Peoples Store (Inc), h 619 e Stonewall
*Brewer Natalie, cook 702 s Church, h 596 w 2d
Brewer Robt W, supvr W U Tel Co, h 403 n Brevard
Brewer Roberta W Miss, auto spvr W U/Tel Co, h 403 n Brevard
Brewer S F, lino opr Char Observer, ads Wallon Hotel
Brewer W C, sls&m, ums 1024 Dilworth rd
*Brewer Walter B (Elenora), cabt mkr, h 402 n Brevard
Brewer Win J (Gertrude), emp Ford Motor Co, h 707 n Graham
Brewer Win R, painter Thos F Rogers, h R D 5
*Brewer Wm S (Mary), cook, h 613 e Stonewall

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath Indepedence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MERCHANTS &amp; FARMERS NATIONAL BANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928), CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<tr>
<td>Brewer Wm V, slsmn J N Sloan &amp; Co, h 329 e Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Wm V (Mary), slsmn J N Sloan Co, h 329 e Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brewer Larry O (Corrie), porter, h 141 e Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brewton Clarence, lab, h 25 Ellision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brewton Leila, dom, h 25 Ellision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewton Robt (Ruby), loom fxx Savannah Mills, h 405 Savannah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREZGER HOWARD W (Sarah B), mngr The Hooper-Holmes Bureau (Inc), h 1911 e Boulevard—phone H 7429-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Angeline, h 1013 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Arthur (Carrie), painter, h 413 Belling Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Danl (Janie), barber 28 e 5th, h 1201 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Ellen Miss, prin Wilmore Schl, h 914 s Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Elmer B (Hamutal J), colir, h 410 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Eva, cook, h 1001 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Geo W (Susie), traffic mngr Duke Power Interests, h 2010 e 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Ida Miss, stngr Travelers Ins Co, h 310 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Jas (Rebecca), draymn, h 717 e 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Jas M, bkpr Commercial National Bank, rnm 512 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Janie, cook, h 708 w Hill al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Mary, laund, h 1004 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Preston (Sarah), driver, h 1003 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Ralph G (Brice Realty Co), h 914 s Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICE REALTY CO (W C and R G Brice), real estate and ins, 4 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Rebecca, dom, h 717 e 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Roosevelt (Helen), porter, h 421 w Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Saml (Marie), presser Nati Cleaners &amp; Dyers, h 808 e Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Sarah, student, h 820 e Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Sturgis, emp E H Jacobs Mfg Co, h 464 w Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice T Leslie (Bessie W), broker, h 1701 Springdale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Thos D (Annie L), carp, h 9 Wilmore Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Warren C (Mildred), (Brice Realty Co), h 1109 Beverly Drive, M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Zeh B (Rena), contr 820 e Hill, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickell Jas B, supt Caldwell Constr Co, h 506 n Polor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickhouse Harry, student, h 515 e Worthington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickhouse Louise Miss, tel opr Air Reduction Sales Co, h 515 e Worthington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickhouse Nettie, wid Philip, h 515 e Worthington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridenbecker Harold A (Mollie), h 4 Piedmont Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Garage (J F and C C Harrison) 1000 n Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Geo H Jr (S Maud), repr Amer Sup Co, h 314 Baldwin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridger Frank B (Vandora), emp Soup Ry, h 314 n Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridger Miller C, slsmn, h 702-D e Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridger Wm O, sec hand H P M No 1, h 1001 n Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Arthur R (Maggie M), barber Bradley's Barber Shop, h R D 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Baylws B (Lillie), h 514 Bruns av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Carl, trav slsmn, h 1507 Thomas av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Clarence L (Nora N), office mngr Char News and treas Charlotte Assn of Credit Men, h 1212 Parkwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Claude (Blanche), police, h 1503 n Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Edwin B, state pardon Commissioner, h 630 n College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Ethelene Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 514 Bruns av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Fred, emp Sou Asbestos Mfg Co, h 1308 n Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bridges Fred, cook Stonewall Cafe, h s Morrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Harold R, h 1212 Parkwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Henry Y (Glady), comp Char Observer, h 1911 Park Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Hester L, Murs, h 32 s Boulevard exid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Jas R (Nannie), prss Presbyterian Stand Pub Co, h 630 n College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Jas R Jr, slsmn, h 630 n College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Jno R (Winnie B), emp Savannah Mills, h 4 Bruns av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Kenneth M (Susie B), asst mngr Newberger Cotton Co (Inc), h 1805 Cleveland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Mabel L Miss, h 1212 Parkwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Marni Miss, tchr Dilworth Schl, h 308 Kingston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Newton W (Marx), trav slsmn, h 2000 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Robt A, mngr Soda &amp; Sandwich Shop, h 630 n College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Saml (Mollie), h 606 n A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bridges Wm L (Lola B), cook, h 612 Eldridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAL ESTATE—LOANS**

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**FIRST- Mortgage Co. of CAROLINA, Inc.**

913 Johnston Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 1646
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.  
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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*Brier A C, waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 506 e 2d
Brietz Eddie (Martha), news editor 
Char Observer, h 103 Hawthorne la
Briggs Geo C (Gertrude), h 4 Caswell Apts
*Briggs Mary, cook, h 23 Sunnyside
Court
Bright-Brooks Luminer Co (The), whol
601-602 Builders Bldg, Geo H Roberts
mgr
*Bright Ella, dom, h Renner, Wash
Fights
*Bright Henry, lab, h 1103 e 1st
Bright Mary H Miss, stengr Caro States
Elec Co, h 308 Gathery Apts
Brigman Ethel R (Estelle B), carp, h 1127 Harrell
Brigman M N (Mabel), assst service
mgr Carolina Cadillac Co, h Stonewall Hotel
Brigman Paul, knitter, h s W Worthington
av
Brigman Reginald O, driver Yellow Cab Co, h 700 n Graham
Brigman Roma Miss, tr nurse 509 w
7th, h same
Brinkhoff Jos R, rms 220 n College
Brinkly Billy, student, h 2201 e 5th
Brinkley Edgar M (Mary M), engnr
McClareon Rubber Co, h 1623 Union
Brinkley Jane L (Sara), h Belt rd nr
Hoskin Mill
BRINKLEY JOS S (Margaret), asst
mgr Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h
2201 e 5th—phone H-5995-J
Brinklely Julian A (Blanche), slsmn, h
30 Commonwealth av
Brinklely Lee F (Susie), claim adjust-
er Maryland Cas Co, h College Apts
Brinkley Margaret Miss, student, h
2201 e 5th
Brinkley W Fred (Mary P), slsmn, h
1210 e Boulevard
Brinson Alonso (Daisy), clk, h 308 s
McDowell
*Brinson Dock (Eliza), lab, h Booker
av, Wash Hights
*Briscoe Lula L, cook, h 409 s Myers
*Briscoe Wm R (Lula), lab J J Mort-
ton, h 409 s Myers
*Brison Agnes, cook, h 9011 Polk
Brissie Jno A (Essie D), boarding 10-
12 s Brevard, h 100 same
Brissie Wm (Dora), painter, h Tucka-
segee rd
Brissie Eli Miss, h 316 e Morehead
Brissie Emma H, wid D P, h 316 e
Morehead
Brissie Louis H (Sue B), clk Stew-
art's, h 412 e 5th
Brissole Wm T (B & B Market), h
Tuxeda rd
*Bristow Rebecca, dom, h (r) 210 n
Graham
Britkin Publishing Co, pubrs 212 Bry-
ant Bldg, Mrs Annette Leland mngr
Britt Archie, rms 701 s Tryon
Britt Chas F (Elizabeth), agt Metrop
Life Ins Co, h 1622 Fairview av
Britt Chas M Co, mdc brokers (r) 400
s Brevard cor 2d, R C Shiver mngr
Britt Chas S Dr (Mary), regional
medical officer U S Vets Bureau, h
201 Summit av
Britt Colin L, clk R G Dunn & Co, h
1842 Wilkinson
Britt Henrietta, wid Oscar, h 706 n
College
Britt Kate Miss, stengr Whitlock
Dockery & Shaw and notary 700
New Law Bldg, h 4 s Davidson
Britt Nannie, wid W F, h 4 s Davi-
son Apt 1
Britt Quinie E (Fannie), meat eft
(Great A & P (The), h 1842 Wilkin-
son Blvd
Brittain D Edwd (Georgia L), slsmn, h
1124 e 7th
Britton Julius C (Idelce), slsmn, h 212
College Apts
*Broadus Coy, draymn Liddell Co, h
6 Spring
Broadway Chas (Janie), emp Caro
Bedding Co, h 522 w Stonewall
Broadway Cigar Shoppe (H L Fen-
tress), 211 s Tryon
Broadway Edgar, carder Hoskins Mills,
h 31 same
*Broadway Geo (Mary), emp Caro
Bedding Co, h 644 Lomax av
Broadway Lester C (Marie), emp Hos-
kins Mills, h 31 same
Broadway Sadie Miss, spinner Hos-
kins Mills, h 17 same
Broadway Theatre, 209-211 s Tryon,
Geo D Overend mngr
Broch Alfred (Lucile), bkkrp, h 1908 w
Trade
Brock Dessie F Miss, clk Sou Bell T
& T Co, h 606 n Caldwell
Brock Geo W, saw filer 202 e 6th, h
same
Brock Guy M Miss, stengr Ford Motor
Co, h 1225 Ideal Way
Brock Howard, clk Mill Power Supply
Co, h 606 n Caldwell
Brock Inez, wid W M, h 2232 Charlotte
Drive
Brock J Otto, barber O K Barber Shop,
h 300 Statesville av
Brock Lottie W Mrs, asst to Dr B H
Webster, h 1225 Ideal Way

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up

F-6
Let Us Build and Finance Your HOME
Estimates Gladly Furnished

J. C. BROOKSHIRE & SONS
402 Builders Bldg., Phone Hem. 376

Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Brooks Ritta Miss, emp H P M No 3, h 222 same
Brooks Rodman J (Bertie), painter, h 1802 n Brevard
Brooks Sammy S (Vernie L), carder H P M No 1, h 1116 n Brevard
Brooks Sarah Mrs, mnr Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h same
Brooks Thos N (Minnie L), stgnn Sou Ry, h 110 Woodland av
Brooks Virgie W Miss, stngr, h 6 Gardner av
Brooks Virginia W Miss, student, h 410 Woodland av

BROOKS W LESTER (Oren R), mnr J Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h 11 Hermitage Court, M P—phone H-5510

BROOKSHIRE J C & SONS (J C, S R and V G Brookshire), building contractors, 405 Builders Bldg—phone H-376

BROOKSHIRE JAS C (J C Brookshire & Sons), res Statesville N C
BROOKSHIRE STANFORD R (J C Brookshire & Sons), rms Y M C A
BROOKSHIRE VORIS G (J C Brookshire & Sons), rms 604 Walnut av

Brookshire W H, condr S P U Co, h 306 w Band
Broome Albert S, blpr Johnston Mills, h 600 c 32d, N Char
Broome Arthur C (Ellie M), ins agt, h 11 n Cedar
Broome Bertha, cook, h 300 (900) McColl

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem, 3800—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
3 E. Stonewall St.

Broom Bessie Mrs, emp Sou Asbestos Co, h 616 Forest
Broom Buford, driver, h 415 n Pine
Broom Chas (Gladys), driver, h 1702 Parkwood av
Broom Chas B, textile wkr, h 1106 s College
Broom Eliza, wid Lindsay, h Monument av, R D 4
Broom Ernest (Estelle), loom fmr Chadwick Mills, h nr same
Broom Frank A (Martha), mech Sou S & F Co
Broom Frank B (Annie P), linemn, h 1257 Pegram
Broom Grover C (Odessa J), police, h 1206 Allen
Broom Guy W (Lillie B), carp, h Belt rd
Broom Henry (Doretha), driver, h 504 Luther
Broom Henry G (Maude F), tinner, h 1902 Harrill
Broom Henry J (Ella V), linemn, h 1257 Pegram
Broom Henry R (Neta), warper Hoskins Mills, h 90 New, same
Broom Hiram F (Rosa L), foremn Johnston Mills, h 600 c 32d, N Char
Broom Horace (Charlie), textile, h 1102 s College
Broom Hugh M (Sallie), overseer Robinson Spinning Co, h 200 c Moody
Broom Jas (Lula), janitor, h 1208 e 1st
Broom Jas T (Irene), gro 3 c Palmer, h 302 Wilmore Drive
Broom Jas W (Cennie B), carp, h 415 n Pine
Broom M Richard, weaver H P M No 1, h 1204 n Brevard
Broom Mary Miss, student, h 600 c 32d, N Char
Broom Noah (Ellen), carp, h Monument av, R D 4
Broom Otis L, slsmn Andrews Music Store (Inc), h 600 c 32d
Broom Ray (Bessie), h 616 Forest

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and

Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
MASON & HAMLIN

Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments

ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

226 N. Tryon St.

Phones Hemlock 165-166
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bertie Miss</td>
<td>h 107 Guthery Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bessie Mrs</td>
<td>h 1412 s Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bessie Mrs, emp</td>
<td>Char Lary, h 113 s 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bessie Mrs, n/w</td>
<td>opr W U Tel Co, h 223 Crescent av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Bessie Miss, spin</td>
<td>ner Mercury Mills, h 512 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Blanchs Mrs, sec</td>
<td>Dr J R Shull, h 1810 Ashland Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Blanchs Mrs, typ</td>
<td>ist Mill Power Supply Co, h 314 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Boyce M</td>
<td>(Annie L), nmr ins dept Thie-Smith Realty Co and nmu 200 Comi Bnk Bldg, h 308 Crescent av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Boyd D</td>
<td>(Evelyn M), pipe ftr, h 1600 Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown B, C, M (Georgia)</td>
<td>Barber Service Barber Shop, h c Boundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown C, Parks (Annie V)</td>
<td>, sisman Theis-Smith Realty Co, h R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown C Red, fororv</td>
<td>Charlotte Cut Flower Co, rms 1302 e Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Cullie M, dom</td>
<td>h 628 e Stone-wall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Carl G (Mary)</td>
<td>(Brown's Sandwich &amp; Soda Shop) (Brown's Pocket Billard Academy, h 214 e Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Carrie, tehr</td>
<td>h 498 s McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Carrie C Mrs, compar</td>
<td>ision shoper J H Ivey &amp; Co, h 809 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Channing B (Catherine I)</td>
<td>, des-igner Duke Power Co, h 301 Cod-lington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas, emp</td>
<td>H P M No 3, bds 213 Alexander same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas, lab</td>
<td>h 1094 Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas, chaft</td>
<td>h 219 s Mar-row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas, car washer</td>
<td>Addison Service Co (Inc), h nr Buckeye Oil Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas (Bessie)</td>
<td>h 1015 Pharr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas C (Amanda)</td>
<td>attendance ofer city schls, h 616 n Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas C Jr, sisman</td>
<td>Natl Cash Reg Co, h 616 n Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas C (Lillian)</td>
<td>paper hngr, h 3211 Holt, N Char</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas H (Gladys)</td>
<td>emp Ford Motor Co, h 415 e 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas T (Mary)</td>
<td>nmrgr delivery dep W U Tel Co, h 1911 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Chas T (Myrtle)</td>
<td>nmrgr Cooper &amp; Brush Cotton Co, h 437 (407)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Clarence A</td>
<td>(Winnie L), watch-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Claude, weaver</td>
<td>H P M No 3, h 21 n Caldwell same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Claude W (Lucille T)</td>
<td>, real estate 2-1 Old Law Bldg, h 304 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Clinton, emp</td>
<td>New Char Sanatorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Clyde E, baggage</td>
<td>agt Union Bus Line Terminal, h 433-A s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Clyde L, meat</td>
<td>ctr Great A &amp; P Tea Co, h 410 w 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Cornelia Miss, sten</td>
<td>gr 323 Crescent av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Cornelia Miss</td>
<td>stenegr Ernest Ellison, h 1302 e Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dorothy Flay</td>
<td>(Myrtle I), painter, h 1921 Lydia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown D M Jr, h 1511</td>
<td>s Boulevard, Apt 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dallas V Miss</td>
<td>tehr, h 212 Briarwood rd, M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown David (Alice)</td>
<td>porter Duke Power Bldg Barber Shop, h 808 Pitcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown David M Jr</td>
<td>elk Amer Hdwe &amp; Bqt Co, h 307 w 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown David N, stone</td>
<td>mason, h 1400 s Tryou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown DELLA A MRS, torn</td>
<td>rms 229 n College—phone H-3226, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dennis, driver</td>
<td>J B Ivey &amp; Co, h R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dewitt (Othel F)</td>
<td>, with Dixie News Co, h 4 Orr Apt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dock, emp</td>
<td>Domestic Ldry, h 103 Hamilton al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Doris, student</td>
<td>h 502 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dorothy Miss, sten</td>
<td>er, h 994 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dorothy Miss, tel</td>
<td>opr Hotel Charlotte, h 414 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dorothy, dom</td>
<td>h 711-713 El-dredge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown David, cook</td>
<td>h 608 e 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Dovie, dom</td>
<td>2400 Avondale av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown E Morgan, elk J H Wearn &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MORETZ REALTY CO., INC.**

Real Estate, Rentals, Insurance

**CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS**

Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

214-15 Piedmont Bldg. Phones Hemlock 4350-4361
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,

Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144
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DAYTON
Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Brown E Louise Miss, clk Sou Bell
T & T Co, h R D 11
*Brown Edna, dom, h 613 e 1st
*Brown Edwd D (Janie), draymn, h 314
(914) (1) McCull
Brown Edwd H (Irene), mech Hertz
Driv-Ur Self Sta, h 313 Westwood av
Brown Edwd L (Louise), (Gordon-Brown Service Co), h 301 Andril Terrace
Brown Edwin L (Edith O), emp parts dept Selwyn Motor Co, h 609 e Kingston av
*Brown Elbert, emp Sou Ry, h 244 Cherry
*Brown Eli (Lenia), lab, h Reynolds, Wash Hghts
*Brown Eliza, h 5 Young's al
Brown Elizabeth Mrs, h 1214 s Tryon
Brown Elizabeth Miss, h 506 Beaumont av
*Brown Elizabeth, cook 2022 Norton rd, M P, h 1015 Reid
*Brown Ella, cook, h 705 n Myers
*Brown Ella C, cook 602 Providence rd, M P, h same
Brown Ella Mae Miss, sten gr Federal Reserve Bank, res Huntersville N C
*Brown Ellen, h 103 Hilton al
Brown Eloise B Mrs, policewoman, h 4 Elmore Apts
*Brown Emma, dom, h 905 Forest
*Brown Emma, cook Eighth St Cafe, h 316½ n Davidson
Brown Emma J, wid J R, h 502 e Kingston av
Brown Eric H (Bessie C), clk D C Courtney, h 412 e 7th
*Brown Erline, dom, h (r) 701 n Johnson
Brown Ernest, bskpr, bds 803 n College
Brown Ernest, linenm, bds 6 w 3d
Brown Ernest, music tchr 10 e 8th, h same
*Brown Ernest, delivery boy, h 617 e 10th
Brown Ernest A, lab, h 1201 s Mint
*Brown Ethel, cook, h 911 e 3d
Brown Eugene M, electr, h 910 s Carson

Garrett Electro Motive Service, h 724 Jackson av
Brown Elula M, wid L N, h 535 Louise av
Brown Eunice Miss, nurse St Peter's Hosp, h same
Brown Eunice J, wid J W, h 10 e 8th
Brown Eunice S, wid E L, tchr Plaza Rd High Sch, h 506 Beaumont av
*Brown Evans (Alice), lab, h 908 e 9th
Brown Evelyn Miss, nurse St Peter's Hosp, h same
Brown F E, trav slsmn Caro Oldsmobile Co, h 712 Hawthorne lane
Brown F H, mech Sou S & F Co, h 511 w 1st
*Brown Fannie, laund, h 207 w Vance
*Brown Fayette, gardener, h 301 n Myers
*Brown Florida, dom, h 726 e 2d
Brown Florida, wid W R, h 301 e Boulevard
*Brown Frank, lab, h 214 w Liddell
*Brown Frank, lab 505 s Davidson
*Brown Frank (Carrie), lab, h 2007 Carmel, Wash Hghts
*Brown Frank (Christine), plstr, h 609 Plum
*Brown Frank (Emma), lab, h 525 w Hill
*Brown Frank (Popie), lab, h 306 Carmel, B'ville
Brown Frank A, h 940 Providence rd, M P
Brown Frank L (Blanche), sqc Hackney Bros & Co, h 314 w 5th
Brown Frank S, clk F G Coulter, h 1 Hawkins Court
Brown Frank W (Mary), slsmgr Sou Realty & Development Corp, h 431 s Tryon
*Brown Fred, hlpr Queen City Fury Co, h 307 w 1st
*Brown Fred, painter, h 408 n Caldwell
*Brown Fred, driver, h 11 e 4th st al
*Brown Fred (Mary), lab, h 606 w 1st
Brown Fred E (Gladys), flagnn S A L Ry, h 811-A n Tryon
Brown Fred E (Katherine), slsmrn, h 10 Virginia Apts
Brown Fred J, sup T L Talbert Iron & Steel Co, h 199 Luhaven Apts
Brown Fred W (Bessie), fireman C F D No 3, h 806 n Brevard
Brown Fresca (Fannie), teller and notary Char Natl Bank, h 2344 Greenway
Brown G Roy, student, h 502 w Kingston av

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co.  
Plumbing, Heating and  
Gas Fitting

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

27 East Fifth  
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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Brown Garfield F. (Anna), painter T F  
Roger's, h nr Tuckaseege rd, L P

Brown Genevia, cook, h 725 n Johnson

Brown Geo, emp Brown's Rest, Oak-

kawn av

Brown Geo F (Ruth C), clk Ford Mo-

tor Co, h 1136 Jefferson av

Brown Geo I, clk F G Coulter, h 1
Harquins Court

Brown Geo W, prof Johnson C Smith
Univ, h Beauty Ford rd

Brown Geo W, evel opr First Natl
Bk Bldg, h 296 Frazier av, B'ville

Brown Geo W (Helena), chfr, h 605
Beatty Ford rd

Brown Geoffrey C, clk Grinnell Co, h
11 Kenwood av

Brown Georgiana, glove mkr, h 405 s
Graham

Brown Georgie M, dom 2119 Sarah
Marks av, h 902 Caldwell

Brown Gilreath, roofer, h 1323 Ashby
Brown Glenn M, clk Scott Drug Co,
h 202 w 11th

Brown Grace D Mrs, stengr C C Cod-
dington (Inc), h 520 Summit av

Brown Grace T Miss, h 269 Walnut

Brown Guy C (Eva), cement wkr, h 5
Linden lane

Brown Gwendolyn, cook, h 511 e 8th

Brown H A, estimator slsnm Ross
Sales Service, rms Y M C A

Brown H G, emp H P M No 3, h 232
av

Brown Hallie M, dom, h 428 n Sum-
mit

Brown Hampton S (Mary G), trav
slsnm, h 1010 Dilworth rd

Brown Harold (Ruth A), asst sup
Ford Motor Co, h 310 Baldwin av

Brown Harold C, rms Stonewall Hotel
Annex

Brown Henry L, h 940 Providence rd,
P M

Brown Harry L, asst chemist Natl
Aniline & Chem Co, res Steel Creek
N C

Brown Harvey E (Eloise), firemn C F
D No 1, h 4 Elmore Apts

Brown Hattie, laund, h 704 n Alex-
ander

Brown Hattie C, maid Standard Oil
Plant, h 603 s Graham

Brown Helen Miss, h 616 n Davidson

Brown Helen, cook 15 Circle av, M
P, h (c) 804 Tryon

Brown Helen E Miss, student, h 502 e
Kingston av

Brown Henry (Rebecca), lab, h Da-
vidson av, Wash Hghts

Brown Henry H (Annie), mech, h 501
n Poplar

Brown Herbert, lab, h 448 Dunbar

Brown Herbert (Malissa), elev opr
Federal Reserve Bank, h 200 Frazier
av, B'ville

Brown Herbert C, acct, hds 103 Haw-
thorne lane

Brown Herman O, slsnm Amer Bakes-
cries Co, h 302 Walnut

Brown Hiram A (Cynthia), h 1506 s
Mint

Brown Houston J, slsnm O G Thomas,
res Davidson N C

Brown Howard E, h 940 Providence
rd, M P

Brown Isid A, wid B F, h Bacon av

BROWN'S INCORPORATED, clothing
and men's furnishings 300 s Tryon— 
phones H-2676-2677, Jno Bass Brown
pres-treas, A G Lentz v-pres, H McD
Neely sec

Brown Isle (Geneva), h 722 n John-
son

Brown Isle (Mary), farmer, h 1225
Oaklawn av

Brown Isle K (Wilmer), (Brown
Bro's), h R D I, Monroe rd

Brown Ivy L Miss, stengr Wesley T
Heath Corp and notary 211 s Myers,
h 722 e 4th

Brown J Arthur (Outida B), trav slsnm,
h 513 n Graham

Brown J C (Margaret), watchman, h
Tuckaseege rd

Brown J Duncan, carp, bds 10 s Bre-
ward

Brown J E, clk F & N Ry, h 901 w 8th
Brown J F, slsnm Belk Bros Co, h
120 Hawthorne lane

Brown J Frank, tire wkr McClaren
Rub Co, h Kennon

Brown J Landrum (Mary W), acct,
Brown J Madison, student, h 1010 Dil-
worth rd

Brown J P, mech Sou S & F Co, h
811 w 1st

Brown J W, slsnm Perras Motor Co,
h 1208 s Tryon

Brown J Wi (Elizabeth), waiter, h
304 n Caldwell

Brown Jack W (Agnes), porter S E
Exp Co, h 702 w Hill St al

Brown Jacob (Mary), janitor, h 206
n Alexander

Brown Jas, clk P & N Ry, rms Y M
C A

Brown Jas, whsman Gen Dyestuff
Corp, h w Hill

Brown Jas, lab, h 117 Luther

Brown Jas (Ada), painter, h Jones,
Chadwick Mills

Brown Jas (Bessie), lab, h 1110 Pharr

Brown Jas (Helen), h 609 e Stone-
wall
CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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*Brown Jas (Montrose), plstr, h 413 s Myers
*Brown Jas (Zulean), lab, h 808 Clanton's Court
*Brown Jas E, carp, h 410 w 12th
Brown Jas J (Ada), mech Sou S & F Co, h 811 w 1st
Brown Jas M, clen Gulf Ref Co, res Huntersville N C
Brown Jas W (Margaret), stone bldg contr 202 Sherwood av, M P
*Brown Janie, laund, h 314 (914) (1) McCall
*Brown Janie, h 715 e 11th
*Brown Jefferson (Ethel), lab, h 911 e 3d
Brown Jessie M Mrs, stengr Glasgow-Stewart & Co, h 616 Lamar av
Brown Jno, clk, h 2002 w Dilworth rd
*Brown Jno, janitor Educational Film Exch, h 304 n Caldwell
*Brown Jno (Annie), chauff Parker-Gardner Co, h 408 s McDowell
*Brown Jno (Georgia), barber, h 735 e Boundry
*Brown Jno (Sarah), h 2313 Cemetery av, B'ville
*Brown Jno (Susie), emp T F Rogers, h 908 w 12th
Brown Jno A (Jennie V), real estate and notary & McKennon Bldg, h 553 Hawthorne lane
*Brown Jno B, porter Caro Sporting Goods Co, h 613 e 1st
Brown Jno Bass (Mildred S), pres Brown's (Inc), h 800 Hermitage rd, M P
Brown Jno B Jr, student, h 800 Hermitage rd, M P
*Brown Jno B (Helen G), (Brown Bros), h R D 1, Monroe rd
Brown Jno D (Bertha), weaver Calvine Mills, h 922 n Caldwell
Brown Jno E (Ethel B), painter, h 716 Walnut
Brown Jno F (Viola), gro 409 s Clarkson, h 405½ same
*Brown Jno H (Ada), hlp, h 216 n Alexander
Brown Jno L, slsmn, h 502 n Poplar
Brown Jno M, bkpbr J H Wearn & Co
*Brown Jno N (Grace), tchr, h 502 e 7th
Brown Jno W (Cora), car opr S F U Co, h 910 s Carson
Brown Johnson H (Jessie M), draftsman Duke Power Co, h 816 Lamar av
Brown Jones J, v-pres Caro Oldsmobile Co, res Asheville N C
*Brown Jones (Nancy), lab, h Davidson av, Wash Hghts
Brown Jos R (Grace), emp Ford Motor Co, h 530 Summit av
Brown Jos R (Laura A), warer H P M No 3, h 21 n Caldwell same
Brown Josephine, wid T B H, music tchr 117 e Morehead, h same
Brown Julia Mrs, h 11 Elizabeth Mills
Brown Julia A, wid A A, h 1825 e 7th
Brown Julia A, wid T B, h 940 Providence rd, M P
*Brown Julius, lab, h 510 s Long
Brown Kurnel A (Leon O), h Monument av, R D 4
Brown Lathan F (Ruth), engnr Genl Refrig Co, h 307 s Clarkson
*Brown Lavinia, laund, h (3) 701 n Johnson
Brown Leighton, h 410 w 12th
Brown Lena, wid J F, h 508 n Caswell rd
*Brown Lena, ass't Dr N B Houser, h Reynold, Wash Hghts
*Brown Lena, laund, h 1011 Hamilton Brown Leonidas A, attndt Brown's Service Sta, h Park rd, R D 2
Brown Lester A (Minnie), h Tuckasegee rd
Brown Lewis, pimbr, h 201 n Davidson
*Brown Lillian, cook, h 1116 Seaboard Brown Lillie Miss, h 722 e 4th
*Brown Lindsey, porter Tingen-Sumney Drug Co, h 508 Pitcher
Brown Louise Miss, student, h 2005 w Dilworth rd
Brown Louise G Mrs, stengr Diamond Queen Coal Co, h 301 Andril Terrace
Brown Loy W (Freida), bkpbr Cotton Belt Candy Co, h R D 3
Brown Laura A, wid Wm H, weaver H P M No 1, h 406 e 16th
Brown Luther E, slsmn Bost Bldg Equip Co, h Pineville rd
*Brown Lydia, laund, h 610 s Long
Brown Lynwood, bds 506 n Poplar
*Brown McKinley (Annie L), emp Linen Supply Co, h 103 Hilton al
*Brown Mack, lab, h 423 Lomax al
Brown Mack (Nell B), emp Swift Refinery, h 503 e 22d
*Brown Maggie, nurse 1002 e Morehead, h same
Brown Maggie A Mrs, h 116 n McDowell
Brown Maggie J, wid Jno, h 1201 s Mint
*Brown Mamie, cook, h 216 Wadsworth Place
Brown Manley L (Brown's Service Sta), h Park rd, R D 2
Brown Marcus L (Linnie), h 932 n Caldwell
Brown Marcus M (Margaret K), oce mrgr S L Bagby, h 302 n Poplar, Apt 2

W . C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. — Hemlock 2180 & Postal
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Brown Margaret Miss, stngr Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Dist Corp, h 1303 e Boulevard
*Brown Margie, cook, h 618 s Mint
*Brown Margie, cook, h 825 e 2d
Brown Marie Miss, cashr Brown's Restr, h 205 s Mint
*Brown Marie, elev opr Court House, h 19 Winona
*Brown Marie, dom, h 1608 (323) Baxter
Brown Marjorie L Miss, student, h 1602 s Boulevard
Brown Martha Miss, student, h 2002 w Dilworth rd
Brown Marvin A (Anna), looking mngr Paramount P & L Corp, h 5 Cleveland Court
Brown May Mrs, furn rms 431 s Tryon, h same
Brown Mary Miss, comptometer opr J B Ivey & Co, h 1302 e Boulevard
*Brown Mary, cook, h 606 e 10th
*Brown Mary, h 605 s Davidson
*Brown Mary, cook, h 431 w Morehead
*Brown Mary, h 319 e Hill
*Brown Mary, laund, h 705 n Myers
Brown Mary M, wid J L, h 19 Kenwood av
Brown Mary R Miss, student, h 940 Providence rd, M P
*Brown Mattie, saln mngr Taeker's (Inc), h 212 Liddell
Brown Mattie K Mrs, h 2002 w Dilworth rd
*Brown Maude, cook, h 423 n Summit
Brown Maxwell C, slsnm, h 301 e Boulevard
Brown Mildred L Miss, tchr, h 212 Briarwood rd, M P
*Brown Minnie, dom, h 526 Ross Row A
Brown Minnie L Mrs, opr W U Tel Co, h 2161 Moore
Brown Mollie Miss, h 410 w 12th
Brown Nereus E (Verna Mae), barber
Terminal Beauty Shop, h 1819 Plaza
Brown Nora R Miss, h 406 e 16th
Brown Norman I, h 906 w 2d
Brown Norman W (Fannie A), paperhngr, h 906 w 2d
Brown Ola, wid J A, h 209 n Caswell rd
Brown Oma Miss, housekp, h 311 e 5th
Brown Paul F, h 406 e 16th
BROWN PAUL H (Mary C), (Dixie News Co) and (Lex News Co), h 4 Orr Apts—phone H-5555
Brown Paul L (Willena A), beader
McClaren Rubber Co, h 1163 Merriman
*Brown Pearl, h 1611 s Church
Brown Pickett (Alice), carp, h Wilkenson nr Kennedy
*Brown Pink (Minnie), lab, h 1004 Stanton

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V.-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

Brown's Pocket Billiard Academy (Carl G Brown), 1/2 s Tryon
Brown Poley, doffer Elizabeth Mills, h 11 same
Brown R H Morrison Rev (Florence), h 407 e Park av
Brown R Pleasant (Blanche), slsnm T.aylor-Long Co, h 1810 Ashland Place
Brown R Stewart, stone mason, h 202 Showood av, M P
*Brown Rachel, cook, h 610 e 8th
*Brown Ralph W (Carrie), emp S E Exp Co, h 423 w Morehead
Brown Raymond N, emp Ford Motor Co, h 509 n Graham
Browns' Restaurant (Chris Pappas, Nick Trantis and Jas Fuschel), 17 s Tryon
Brown Reuben B (Vivian), slsnm, h 214 Briarwood rd, M P
*Brown Rhoda M (Eighth St Cafe), 3163 n Davidson
*Brown Richd (Mary), lab, h 23 e New Boundry
*Brown Robt (Janie), janitor, h 718 e 11th
Brown Robt A (Bennah M), trav slsnm, h 713 e Boulevard
Brown Robt C, mngr McDonald Service Co, h Park rd, R D 2
Brown Robt K (Katherine), barber, h 205 w 6th
Brown Robt L, weaver Kendall Mills, h 916 Calvine av
BROWN ROBT L (Annie), commissioner of Public Works, of City Hall, h 411 Clarice av
Brown Robt W, teller Amer Trust Co, h 406 s Tryon
*Brown Romey, emp S R Lentz, w Walnut, G'ville
*Brown Roosevelt, alb, h 419 Dunbar
Brown Rose Miss, elk Hood Rub Prod Co, h 500 Concordia av
*Brown Rose, dom, h 314 (302½) e Hill
Brown Roy, mldr, h 410 w 12th
Brown Roy (Betty), brklyr, h 433 s Graham
Brown Ruth Miss, cashr, h 409 n Church

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies
421-423 Pembina Ave.
—Phones Hemlock 3666, 3657—
Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  
JAKE MARTIN,  
Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Roth, U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Brown Ruth Miss, wrapper Edfird's, h Park rd, R D 2
Brown Ruth Miss, stengr Amer Edw & Equpt Co, h 907 w 10th
Brown Ruth Miss, ck, h 1811 s Boulevard, Apt H
*Brown Ruth, asst Dr J A Pethel, h 226 Davidson av
Brown Sadie F Miss, sec-treas J H Cutter & Co and Cutter Realty Co, h 199 Guthery Apts
*Brown Sadie, laund, h 244 Cherry
*Brown Sally Mae, cook, h 297 w Vance
*Brown Sami, porter Amer Trust Co, h 19 Winona
*Brown Sami, emp Central Hot Shop, h 890 e 2d
*Brown Sami, turn wkr, h 19 Winona
*Brown Sami, lab, h 6 Hayes al
Brown Sami D (Eva G), civil engnr, h 10 Virginia Apta (Hunter Court)
Brown Sami J, rms 12 w Graham
Brown Sami W, slmn Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 1332 e Boulevard
Brown's Sandwich & Soda Shop (Carl G Brown), 4% a Tryon
*Brown Sarah, laund, h 2313 Cemetery av, B'ville
Brown Sarah Miss, h 1 Hawkins Court
Brown Sarah E, wid W L, h 410 w 12th
Brown's Service Station (M L Brown), Sta No 1 700 e 4th, Sta No 2 Dowd rd, R D 4, S L Brown mgr
*Brown Simpson, char, h 717 e 8th
*Brown Simpson (Minnie), lab, h 12 e New Boundary
*Brown Sink (Annie), lab, h 815 Pitcher
*Brown Solomon (Dollie), lab, h 1003
(1037) e 6th
Brown Stanley L, mgr Brown Service Sta No 2, h Dowd rd nr Greene Blvd, R D 4
*Brown Susie, dom, h 624 e 11th
*Brown Sylvester, porter Hamilton Millinery Co, h 2 Ross Row
Brown T J, ck, rms Y M C A
Brown T L, stn ectr Char Marble & Granite Wks, res Derita N C

*Brown Taylor (Annie), farmer, h 808 Oliver
Brown Theo, stone ctt Char Marble & Granite Wks, res Derita N C
Brown Theresa Miss, cashr Char Salvage Co, h 7 Beverly Apts
*Brown Thos, emp N Y Lunch, h 737 e 1st
*Brown Thos, lab, h 912 e 5d
*Brown Thos (Isabelle), emp H D Horton Co, h 113 Morris
*Brown Thos (Ruth), emp city, h 1102 Miller
Brown Thos M (Dollie), overseer Calvine Mills, h 490 e 12th
Brown Timothy E, stone ctt Char M & G Wks, res Derita N C
Brown Tipton B (Exie E), rivet heater
Sou Engineering Co, h 1231 n Seigle Brown Travis T, student, h 904 s Tryon
*Brown Tump, h Davidson av, Wash Hghts
Brown Verna Miss, clk McLellan's, h 905 w 2d
Brown Verna Mae Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h 1819 Plaza
Brown Viola Mrs, spooler Calvine Mills, h 804 n Caldwell
*Brown Viola, h 124 Morris
Brown Virginia, wid S C, h 282 w 11th
Brown Virginia A Miss, h 555 Louise av
*Brown Vohame, h 517 e 3d
Brown W A (Beulah), mech, h 309 w Palmer
Brown W Albert (Vila), bds 301 n Poplar
BROWN W B, sec-treas Gordon Ins & Inv Co, res Monroe N C
Brown W H, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h R D 7
Brown W Latimer (Ruth H), (Todd-McCollough & Co), h 312 Briarwood rd, M P—phone J-1198-J
*Brown W Neal, char, h 711 e Boundary
Brown W O (Caroline), slmn Enfield-Norfleet (Inc), h 800 s Tryon
Brown W W, emp H P M No 3, h 716 same
*Brown Wade A (Maggie L), bellmn, h 717 e 8th
Brown Walter (Fannie), emp C F Shuman Roofing Co, h 1335 Ashby
*Brown Wallace (Pearl), lab, h 10 Beach
Brown Walter, auto mech, rms 417 w Trade
Brown Walter B (Ethel), barber W T Edwards, h Rozzell Ferry rd, R D 6
Brown Walter R (Margaret), carp, h 908 n Davidson

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals
Buying
Selling

General Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E 3d
Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee
Carolina Granite Works

F. A. FRIDELL

Propr.,

--- THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS ---
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 431
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Bryant Mary Miss, clk Travelers Ins
Co, res Huntersville N C
Bryant Odessa Mrs, h 807 e 7th
Bryant R S Jack (Odessa), h 1011 e
9th
*Bryant Richd (Mary), farmer, h 805
e 1st
Bryant Rufus F Rev (Gussie), h 416
e Tremont av
Bryant Rufus L (Louise), see Char
Knitting Co, h 416 e Tremont av
Bryant Tolbert H (Ida C), dept buyer
J B Ivey & Co, h 320 Queens rd, M P
Bryant WM T (Annie B), police, h
1915 n Pergam
*Bryce Alice, maid, h 1309 n Johnson
Bryce Jno G (Nellie H), pres Stand
Ice & Fuel Co, h 210 e Park av
*Bryce Lillie, dom, h 209 Winnifred
*Bryce Mabel, h 209 Winnifred
*Bryce Marion (Addie), lab, h 721/4 s
Poplar
*Bryce Martin (Alice), lab, h 1309 n
Johnson
*Bryce Roosevelt (HeLEN), porter Jas
P Stowe & Co, h 421 w Morehead
*Bryce Walter, carpet lyr, h 209 Win-
niFred
*Bryer Albert, h 598 e 2d
*Bryson Buster, emp Metro Hat Chns,
h 412 w Morehead
Bryson Dora, wid Doc, mach opr Ath-
erton Mills, h 48 Gold Hill same
Bryson Galpham D (Annie M), slsmn
Caro Baking Co, h 111 Lexington av
Bryson Gherson L, slsmn Lex Marsh
Co, h 23 Hermitage Court, M P
Bryson Jane Miss, slsmn Son Bell T &
T Co, h Rozzell Ferry rd
*Bryson Lula, cook, h 414 w 2d
*Bryson Mattie, emp Char Ldry, h 901
Polk
Bryson W Jackson, farmer, h 821 s
Church
*Bryson Walter (Janie), lab Char Mar-
*bile & Granite Wks, h 708 w Hill
*Inecharan Alice W Miss, society ed-
tor Char News, h 1101 Dilworth rd
Buchanan E Grant (Mamie L), trav
slsmn, h 1101 Dilworth rd
Buchanan Elizabeth, wid W F, h 9
Mint
*Buchanan Jacob (Mary), brklyr, h 405
e Hill
*Buchanan Jas (Marie), bellmn Meck-
lenburg Hotel, h 610 e 6th
Buchanan Jno (Mamie), emp Savona
Mills, bds 218 Turner av
Buchanan Lillie Mrs, mail clk Hotel
Charlotte, h 305 w 4th
Buchanan Lucy Miss, tr nurse 907 w
Trade, h same
Buchanan Mamie Mrs, emp Savona
Mills, bds 218 Turner av
Buchanan Polly M Mrs, emp Ehr'ds h
1505 e Boulevard
*Buchanan Teshie, Laund, h 711 n
Alexander
*Buchanan Wm (Willie), h 518 (1) s
Loose
*Buchanan Willie, catg hse 909 e 1st,
h 518 s Long
Pucher E Roy (Eva), v-pres-treas Mer-
cantile Development Co, treas Cata-
tawba Mfg Electric & Power Co,
treas Mill Power Supply Co, treas
Water Power Co, v-pres-treas Cata-
tawba Power Co, also treas Duke
Power Co and Western Caro Power
Co, h 202 Selwyn av, M P
*Buchett Walter (Evelyn), stone mas-
on, h 507 s Davidson
Buchman Harry (Elzie), trav slsmn, h
300 s Summit av
Buchman Jon, slsmn Fairway Garment
Co, h 1610 Kenilworth av
Buchman Lee (Kathryn M), (Fairway
Garment Co), h 1610 Kenilworth av
Buck Frank F, internal revenue agt,
ofc 248 P O Bldg
Buck Harold D, student, h 307-308 Ad-
dison Apts
Buck Lynn W (Annie), sou rep Natl
Gum & Mica Co, h 17 Kenwood av
Buck Robt E (Ada C), sou mngr Ar-
old, Hoffman & Co (Inc), h 307-08
Addison Apts
Buck Robt E Jr, slsmn Arnold Hoff-
man & Co (Inc), h 307-08 Addison
Apts
Buckaloo Jas, h 928 n Davidson
Buckaloo Jas L (Reppie), agt Home
Security Life Ins Co, h 928 n Cal-
well
*Buckett Wm (Flossie), lab, h 911 (2)
e 1st
Buckeye Cotton Oil Co (The), cotton
seed products 824 n Johnson, R E
Evans dist mngr, D C Holly supt
Buckey Danl, plmbr, h Monroe rd, R
D 1
Buckley Geo E (Gertrude), civil engnr
Sou Ry, h 2900 w Dilworth rd
Buckley Patrick J (Sadie), hkkpr City
Water Dept, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Buckley Robt W (M Lillian), mngr
Piedmont Auto Exchange No 2, h
1312 s Caldwell
Buckner Clarence A, emp Ford Motor
Co, h 43 Statesville av
*Buckson Mary, cook, h 511 Wade's al
Budin Geo R, inspr transportation
Sou Ry, res Alexandria Va
*Budgett Eliza, h 605/2 e 2d

A. P. RUCKER

RUCKER & LAWHON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

Charlotte, N. C.
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

Incorporated
Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rails, Steel Stairs Blacksmith Work Acetylene Welding and Cutting Electric Welding

Phone Helmock 4248
1906 South Boulevard

Buenning Adele, wid Herman, h 2402 Kenmore av
Buenning Elizabeth Miss, h 2402 Kenmore av
Buenning Fred A, sec-treas W A Buenning & Co, h 2402 Kenmore av
Buenning W A & Co (Inc), engravers 39-41 s Church, Wm A Buenning pres, Fred A Buenning sec-treas
Buenning Wm A, pres W A Buenning & Co, h 2402 Kenmore av
Buff E Matthew (Lula M), gas mkr S P U Co, h 224 (24) e Arlington av
Buff Jos F (Martha), slsmn B F Goodrich Rub Co, h 2237 Avondale av
Buff Lula M Mrs, emp C Oberg, h 24 Arlington av
Buff Sam I (Ethel), ck Auto Inn, h 805 n Poplar
Buff Stella Miss, student, h 210 w 7th
Buffalo Candy Kitchen (Jas Foleros), 615 s Mint
Bufford M J, mnr gps dept Caro Cadillac Co, h 1011 s Tryon
Bufford M M, ck S P U Co, rms Holmes Apts
*Bufford Wm, h 2134 Solomon, B’ville
*Buggs Sara, h 248 Cherry
Buice Ada Miss, bktp, h 1417 s Mint
Buice Babbage E, wid Hobt L, h 1608 Louise av
Buice J D (Susie), (Buice’s Place), h 1417 s Mint
Buice’s Place (J D Buice), filling sta 1301 n Tryon
BUICK AUTOMOBILE AGENCY (C C Coddington, Inc), 500-506 w Trade—phone 6100, service dept phone H-3061
Buice Chas G (Jessie G), asst treas Aileen Mills (Inc), h 805 w Trade
Builders Building, offices, 306 w Trade
Buillidav Be (Barbara F), tkt ck Sou Rh, h 401 n Church
Bullard Ben J F (Eva B), asst mnr
Great A & P Tea Co, bds 1611 s Tryon
Bullard Clayton C (Lola M), driver, h 1214 Belmont av
Bullard Edmond (Mary), trav slsmn, h 509 e BouleVard
Bullard Edmond R, h 509 e Boulevard
Bullard Ethel P (Stella), emp, h Oregon av
Bullard Kate, wid Elzaph, h 78 Park, Hoskins Mills
Bullard Louise (Mrs R P), ofc mnr United Artists Corp, h 1926 s Tryon extd
Bullard Mary Julia Miss, ck, h 509 e Boulevard

Bullard Ralph G, student, h 509 e BouleVard
Bullard Renas P (Louise), foremn Char Mnfg Co, h 522 Royal Court
Bullard Robert (Sarah), emp Hoskins Mills, h 78 Park same
Bullard Ruth Mrs, stngr Dictaphone Co, h 731 Sunnyside
Bullard Thelma Miss, ck Efird’s, h 1006 s Mint
Bullard W Irving (Annie), sec-treas genl mnr E H Jacobs Mnfg Co, res Boston Mass
Bullard Wm H (Ruth), ck, h 731 Sunnyside av
Bullington Luther V (Elsie), mse opr W U Tel Co, h 301½ e Liberty
Bullock Archie, ck Piggy-Wiggly, h Beatty Ford rd
Bullock Arthur S, membership sec Y M C A, rms same
Bullock Belle B Miss, stngr The Viscoe Co, h 1030 Arosa av
Bullock Comer, lab, h 914 n Smith
Bullock Jno A (Mary), opr Grinnell Co, h 509 s Poplar
*Bullock Ruby, h 726 e Stonewall
Bullock Wm R (Mary S), h 313 w 9th
Bulman Elizabeth B, wid Henry, dress-mkr 503 n Smith, h same
*Bumbray Jno W (William Hotel), e&t hse 406 e 2d and barber 408 same, h 406 same
Bunganer Amos S (Anno), dentist 819-821 Professional Bldg, h 2332 Kenmore
Bunganer Andrew M (Della), h 1600 Dowd rd
Bunganer Byrdie Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
Bunganer’s Cafe (W L Bunganer), 324 s College
Bunganer Ceph, slsmn Stand Flour & Feed Co, res Beatty Ford rd
Bunganer Edith Mrs, h 807 w 5th
Bunganer Elizabeth, wid M R, h 7½ w Park av
Bunganer Hla Miss, h 1600 Dowd rd
Bunganer Jno W (Mary M), h 1007 n Davidson
Bunganer Jos C (Pearl), trav slsmn, h Beatty Ford rd
Bunganer June Miss, sec Gibson Dist Co, res Mt Holly N C
Bunganer Lena Miss, stngr G A Smith, res Mt Holly N C
Bunganer Oneil Miss, h 1600 Dowd rd
Bunganer Raymond R, weaver H P M No 1, h 1007 n Davidson
Bunganer Reta Miss, ck J B Ivey & Co, h Mt Holly N C
Bunganer Vera Mrs, ck Sou Bell T & Co, h 6 Woodward av

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

Developer of
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.
Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.  Phone Hemlock 2346

“WE RENT CLEAN LINEN”

Hand
Towels
Roller
Towels
Individual
Towels
Medical
Towels
Barber
Towels
Restaurant
Linen
Hotel
Service
Linen

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.

Care
Charlotte
Laundry

Phone
Hemlock
7400
Burgess Willie, wid O F, h 102 Ransom Place

Burgin Katherine Miss, nurse 9 e 7th, h same

Burk Lee (Pauline), upthstr, h 1509 Cleveland av

Burk Lewis, lab, h 519 Clinton al

Burke Clarence W (Lucille), cik S A L

Burke Edwd L, driftsmn Lockwood, Greene & Co, h 414 e Kingston av

Burke Edwln U (Margaret M), pres C-P Motors (Inc), h 503 Central av, Apt 1

Burke Frank J (Millicent B), h 1100 Greenwood Clff

Burke Gertrude E Mrs, pres-trens Bar-ber Mng Co, res Lowell Mass

Burke Harriet, laud, h 210 n Summit av

Burke Lee, mech C C Coddington (Inc), h 1509 Cleveland av

Burke Lucy Miss, schl nurse County Health Dept, h Churchill Apts

Burke Minnie Mrs, cik Great A & P Tea Co, h 4 s Davidson, Apt 2

Burke Pauline Mrs, cik McClaren Rub Co, h 1509 Cleveland av

Burke Scott (Elberta), h 520 Luther

Burke Wm R (Helen), sis mngr, h 530 Lamar av

Burkett H Patrick, cik S E Exp Co, h 109 Victoria av

Burkhalter Roy G (Anna L), slsmn

Gulf Ref Co, h 322 Lombardy Circle

Burkhead Emma V, wid W M, h 625 e 5th

Burkhead F N Mrs, steng C C Coddington (Inc), h 2185 e 5th

Burkhardt Martha, wid C W, h 904 n Pophar

Burkimer Bessie Miss, dancing tehr, h 2105 Avondale av

Burkimer Eloise B, wid Dudley, h 2105 Avondale av

Burkimer Florence N Miss, dancing tehr, h 2105 Avondale av

Burkhalter Roy G (Anna L), slsmn

Gulf Ref Co, h 322 Lombardy Circle

Burkholder Chas I (Clara S), v-pres

Duke Power Co and Wateree Power Co, h 1 Ardley rd, M P

Burks Chas U (Alta), dist mngr Mur-phy Door Bed Co, h 504 n Pophar

Burks Peter D Jr (Galdys), (Burks & McClure), h 900 Coddington av

Burks & McClure (P D Burks Jr, W E McClure), ins adjusters 912 Coml Bank Bldg

Burleson Arthur (Dora), emp Savona Mills, h 407 Katonah av

Burleson Delia, dom, h 907 e Wilson

Burleson Fannie Miss, waitress Thack-er's (Inc), h 616 e 4th

Burleson K E (Lizzie), gang foremn Merchants Fertz & Phos Co, res Hoskins N C

Burleson Maggie, dom, h 905 e Wilson

Burleson Mary Miss, steng Chas F Barlow, h 918 e Trade

Burleson Rose A Mrs, turn rms 616 e 4th, h same

Burleson Wm (Mario), lab, h 510-12 s Long

Burne Mary Miss, bkkpr Hood Rub Prod Co, h 630 s Church

Burnett Barnett B (Hattie L), carp

Liddell Co, h 1005 e 16th

Burnett Beatrice Miss, weaver Hoskins Mills, h 61 Dow same

Burnett Bennie L Miss, h 1005 e 16th

Burnett Dennis W (Minnie), cik Palace Billard Parlor, h 401½ w 9th

Burnett Ellen Mrs, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 61 New same

Burnett Jno (Ellen), weaver Hoskins Mills, h 61 New same

Burnett Louise, cook, h 812 Maple

Burnett Nina J, wid Hornbury, h 609 n Caldwell

Burnett O Cleveland, spooler Louise Mills, h 1005 e 16th

Burnett Ollie B Miss, filler Calvine Mills, h 906 Calvine av

Burnett Perry L (Rolana), emp Cal-vine Mills, h 906 Calvine av

Burnett Robt M, meeh Dunn-Money-hun Co (Inc), bds 8 w 3d

Burnett Rolana, Mrs, filler Calvine Mills, h 906 Calvine av

*Burney Lizzie M, dom, h 305 (905) McCall

*Burney Ross E (Lizzie M), driver C F Shuman Rfg Co, h 305 (905) McCall

Burnham Philip F, student, h 209 Cres-cent av

Burnham Walter H (Blanche), slsmn

Parks-Cramer Co, h 309 Crescent av

Burnie Wm G, cik Sou Bell T & T Co, h 11 Woodlawn rd

Burnley Lorick P (Daisy L), trav slsmn, h 204 n Myers

Burns Chas C (Lillie C), carp contr

1804 Pegram, h same

Burns Chas L, carp, h 1804 Pegram

Burns Chas W (Dorothy), collr Wil-son-Pettit Motor Co, h 418 Temple-ton av

Burns Claude W, bkkpr Merchants & Farmers Natl Bank, rms Y M C A

Burns D B (Parcel Delivery Co), res

Knoxville Tenn

*Burns Eldora, laund, h 709½ e 11th

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

918 Johnston Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 1645
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

Burns Elizabeth D Miss, nurse 551 Louise av, h same
Burns Ernest S (Court House Service Sta), h 503 e Trade
Burns Evart (Essie), trav salesman, h 397 w 10th
Burns Guy A (Alice), (Parcel Delivery Co), h 1921 Harding Place
Burns J H (Maybel), farmer, rms 219½ w Trade
Burns J S (Parcel Delivery Co), res Asheville N C
*Burns Jacob, lab, h 506 s Long
Burns Jno H (Annie), supt Caro Crushed Stone Co, h 409 e Tremont Av
Burns Jos H, carp, h 1804 Pegram
*Burns Laura, dom, h 206 s 1st
Burns Lillian Mrs, pract nurse 324 e Vance, h same
*Burns Margaret, student, h 604 Crockett
Burns Marjorie Miss, phb stgr and notary 1501-02 First Natl Bank Bldg, h 302 Addison Apt
Burns Mary Miss, clk, h 630 s Church
Burns May Miss, tr nurse 9 n Poplar, bds same
Burns Nell Miss, stgr, h 630 s Church
Burns P F (Lillian), empl State Highway Comm, h 324 e Vance
Burns S L (Parcel Delivery Co), res Macon Ga
*Burns Sarah, emp Domestic Ldy, h 806 s Long
*Burns Thos, lab, h 806 s Long
Burns Wm H (Ida M), trav salesman, h 507 w 10th
Burns Willie D Miss, finisher H P M
No 1, h 1504 Pegram
Burnside Mutt H (Wilma), weaver Hoskins Mills, h 84 New same
Burnside Wilma Mrs, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 84 New same
Burnside Rupertia Miss, spinner Elizabeth Mills, h 25 same
*Burnsides Jesse B (Vinterec), lab, h 313 n Caldwell
Burn Rex (Lillian), mill wkr, h 512 Bruns av
Burreage Fred M (Ollie R), emp Ford Motor Co, h 6 Cental av
Burrell Geo B (Isabelle), carp Hoskins Mills, h 33 same
Burrell Millie Miss, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 33 same
Burrell Ted, truck dr, h 33 Hoskins Mills
Burrell Ulysses, h 33 Hoskins Mills
Burrell Wm (Nellie), mill wkr, h 401 Katonah av
Burris Cathryne, wid Geo, h 1230 Pe
gram
Burris Clarence R, clk P 0, h R D 7
Burris Edna Miss, nurse Presbyterian Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
Burris Geo V (Ellen E), registry clk P 0, h Arty rd, R D 4
Burris Julia, wid Pierson, h 10 Johnston Mfg Co
Burris Leonia, wid Jno G, h 1510 Pegram
Burris Lessie E Miss, marker Domestic Ldy, h 410 n Smith
Burris Maud, empl mkr Johnston Mfg Co, h 10 same
Burris Ray J, money order clk P 0, h Statesville rd
Burris Wm G, clk, h 410 n Smith
Burris Wm O (Bertha L), brklr, h 407 e 13th
BURRENOUGHS ADJUSTING MACHINE CO, 415-420 Wilder Bldg—phone H-602, Jno W Cave agey mngr
Burrenoughs Comr, h 1006 e 21st, N C
Burrenoughs Georgi Miss, clk Federal Reserve Bank, h 2014 Ditworth rd E
Burrenoughs Glen, artificial limb mkrs W C Garrett, h Allen, R D 1
*Burrenoughs Hazeckiah, h 2201 Dixon, Eville
*Burrenoughs Louise, cook 3 Colonial av, M P, h 1109 s Church
*Burrenoughs Whitlefield (Elnora), driver, h 303 Winnifred
Burrenoughs Wm, driver Caro Bedding Co, h 410 Smith
*Burrenoughs Wm (Cora E), porter U S Mail Transfer, h 2201 Dixon
BURRENOUGHS WM L (Hattie B), real estate, notary, rental agt Com Bank Bldg, ofc 918 Com Bank Bldg—phone H-1277, h 9 Brandon rd, M P—phone J-2117
*Burrenoughs Wm M (Cora), emp Sou Ry, h 2201 Dixon, Eville
Burrsley Harold E (Sadie), landscape archt E S Draper, h 401 s Torrence
*Burt Bruce R (Lucinda), brklr, h 1007 Miller
Burt Clara Miss, tchr First Ward Gram Schl, h 514 e 5th
*Burt Curine, cook, h 1007 Miller
*Burt Frank, delvym, h 1097 Miller
*Burt Lula, cook, h 204 Montgomery
Burt M Furman (Leila), engnr Sou Ry, h 1205 n Tryon
*Burt Nancy, student, h 204 Montgomery
Burt W Sherwood (Minnie), car inspr Sou Ry, h 805 w 24th
Burte Edw H (Ella), taxi driver, h 805 n Caldwell
*Burton Allie, cook, h 308 e 9th
Burton Apartments, 3-9 n Davidson

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.

4c On Savings and Certificates Of Deposit
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Burwell Josephine Miss, student, h 407 Crescent extd
Burwell Lewis C (Saida J), pres-trea Cotton Belt Candy Co and v-pres Union Storage Whse Co, h 6 Ardsley rd, M P
Burwell Lewis C Jr, student, h 6 Ardsley rd, M P
Burwell & Dunn Co, whol drugs 205 s College, R A Dunn pres, M M Murph v-pres, T J Smith sec
Busbin Carl B (Levoy), slamm Turner & Co, h 414 Tremont av
Busby Carl A, clk S P U Co, h 305 e Lexington av
Busby Frank F, whsemm Great A & P Tea Co, h 305 e Lexington av
Busby J Attaway (H Elmina), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 305 e Lexington av
Busby Levy, sign painter, h 4 Worthington av
*Busch Birdell, elev opr Hotel Charlotte, h 2141 Solomon
*BUSH EMMETT L (Marguerite C), branch mng International Harvester Co of America, h 2192 e 6th—phone 5383
*Bush Henry (Rosie), h 218 w Vance
Bush Horace, delvy boy Belk Bros Co, h R D 5
*Bush Jno B (Nina), barber Beatty Ford rd, h 2141 Solomon, B'ville
Bush Jno H (Maude), trav slamm, h 7 Watkins Court
*Bush Lever (Ella), lab, h 928 e 9th
*Bush Lonnie (Rossa), h 812 s Plum
Bush Lucile Miss, h 7 Watkins Court
Bush Pratt L, printer Rush Ptg Co, h 305 Virginia av
*Bush Ruby, elev opr Hotel Charlotte, h 2141 Solomon
Bush Ruth R, Mrs, sec Oakland Motor Car Co, h 208 w 6th
*Bush Sarah, nurse 1892 Dilworth rd E
Bush Wm H (Ethel G), foremn, h nr Tuckasegee rd, S V
Bush Wm H Jr, clk, h nr Tuckasegee rd, S V
Bush & Witherspoon, cotton merchants
*BUSH MEN'S INSURANCE CO, 411-15-17 Independence Bldg—phone H-5547, 0 W Gaskins mng
Business Men's Parking Co, 205-07 s Church, Lemuel Harrison mng
Business Service Bureau, employment
agts 217 Builders Bldg, Mrs Frances Springs mng
Buskill Norman G, cotton grader Anderson, Clayton & Co, h Frederick Apts
Butler Jno, chf clk W U Tel Co, h R D 5
*Butler Jno Rev, real est 229 e Trade, h 601 e 2d
*Butler Jno (Manie), lab, h 417 Dunbar
Butler Jos H, bkkpr Char Fish & O Co, h 304 w 10th
Butler Katherine C Miss, sec J Allison Butler (Inc), h 1411 Elizabeth av
*Butler Lee, lab, h 12 8th St al
Butler Mary Hortense Miss, clm clk supt tel Sou Ry, h Thomasboro, R D 5
Butler Maude Miss, stengr W A Stribling, h 308 n Church
*Butler Nancy, hpr Piedmont Jr High Schi, h 522 e 8th
Butler Pauline Miss, clk W T Grant & Co, h R D 6, Box 52-A
Butler Pierce E (Myrtle), painter, h 24 s Graham
*Butler Flez, h 498 w Hill
Butler Thomas, janitor Char Eye, Ear & Throat Hosp, h R D 1
*Butler Victoria, cook 9 Veleda Mansions, h 1039 e Vance
*Butler Wm, emp Sou Mnfrs Club, h (r) 407 w 5th
Butler Geo E (Lillian M), slmn "Automatic" Sprinkler Corp of Amer, h 803 e Worthington av
Butt Elizabeth G, wid C N G, h 1807 Avondale av
Butt Ella, wid J F, h 214 e Worthington av
Butt Jessie B, wid W L, h 2 Hermitage rd, M P
Butt Mary Miss, stengr Sou Ry, h 1910 Dilworth rd
Butterfield Chas L (Mary M), pres Caro Conference S D A, h 9 n Fox
Butterfield Phosa M Miss, student, h 3 n Fox
Butterworth H W & Sons Co, bleaching mchry 1211 Johnston Bldg, J E Butterworth v-pres-mngr
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?
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Butterworth J Ebert (Dorothy G), v-pres-mngr, H W Butterworth & Sons Co., h 2516 Cherokee rd, East-over
*Button Bertha, emp Chas Gee Ldray, h 705 S Brevard
Butts Arthur L, h 1401 e 4th
Buxton Gustavus T (Ruth), spcl agt Factory Ins Assn, h 624 n College
Buxton M L E Jeanerud Miss, h 624 n College
Buxton Thos H, spcl agt Factory Ins Assn, h 624 n College
Byars Jas R (Elizabeth A), h 405 Belmont av
*Byre Sml, h 429 e 8th
*Byre Sylvester, h 429 e 8th
Bye Bessie C, wid L A, h 412 Commonwealth av
Bye Horatio C (Mary), trav slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 412 Commonwealth av
Byerly Texie, wid Danl W, h 12 Colonial Apts
Byers Agnes Miss, student, rms 409 e Worthington av
*Byers Andrew (Mary), draymn 213 e 4th, h 285 Cherry
*Byers Ben (Potsey), lab, h 6 Shuman av
*Byers Bessie, dom 404 e Boulevard, h Cathey Row
*Byers Boyd (Sarah), cook, h 601 s Caldwell
*Byers Carl, emp Fred's Recreation Hall, h e 3d
BYERS CHAS M (Esther), branch mngr Standard Oil Co of N J, h 504 Queens rd, M P—phone H 2988-J
*Byers Connie, prescr Ed Melton Co, h 507 n Myers
Byers David T (Hazel E), teller First Natl Bank, h 1605 Thomas av
*Byers Decatur, porter The Vogue, h 507 n Myers
*Byers Eddie E (Bethel), pstr, h 523 Carmel, P'ville
*Byers Effie S, ichr Morgan Schll, h Oaklawn av, Wash Hghts
Byers Edwin L (H Elizabeth), slsmn Fox Film Corp, h 713 Royal Court
*Byers Esther, maid, h 507 n Myers
*Byers Geo (Maggie), lab, h 720 e Hill
Byers Jno Jr, h 409 e Worthington av
*Byers Jno H (Sarah), h 601 s Caldwell
Byers Jno W (Lillie A), clk Stand Oil Co, h 409 e Worthington av
Byers Julia Miss, h 409 e Worthington av
*Byers Katherine, maid, h 406 e Stone-wall
Byers Lee R (Mary E), sheet metal wkr, h 1201 e 4th
*Byers Lillian, dom, h Cathey's Row
Byers Lola L, wid Carl A, cloth inspr
H P M No 1, h 510 e 18th
Byers Lottie E Miss, stengr, h 510 e 18th
Byers Luther, emp Va-Caro Chem Co, rms 1008 s Tryon
Byers Mary Miss, stengr W J Edwards & Co, h 405 e Worthington av
*Byers Ncele, cook Johnson C Smith Univ, h same
*Byers Potsey, dom 2025 Moore, h 6 Shuman av
Byers Roy, emp G G Ray & Co
*Byers Saml (Rena), driver McCorkle's Dry Clng Co, h Myers
*Byers Thos, emp Caro Cigar & Candy Co, h Double Oak av
*Byers Tora B, emp St Peter's Hosp, h 203 n Cedar
*Byers Will (Bessie), lab, h Cathey's Row
Bynum Brice C (Emma), mchst Ashworth Bros (Inc), h 306 e Worthington av
*Bynum Edwd (Lillie), lab, h (r) 1006 Seaboard
Bynum J D, piano tuner Andrews Music Store (Inc), h n Myers
Bynum Mary L, wid W S, h 12 Travis
*Bynum Onslow (Mary), h Cathey Row
Bynum Roberta Miss, hemsticher, h 1304 Harrill
*Bynum Saml (Maude), barber C W Williams, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
*Bynum Wm (Sallie), emp McClaren Bb Co, h 500 n McDowell
Byram Floyd A, clk J H Wearn & Co, h 409 Wilmore Drive
Byram Oren H (Lillie), clk J H Wearn & Co, h 409 Wilmore Drive
Byram Robt D, clk Char Ldray, h 409 Wilmore Drive
Byrd A L (Lilile), rms Clayton Hotel
*Byrd Addie, h 218 (1) Frazier av, P'ville
*Byrd Alberta, laund, h 607 s Johnson
*Byrd Arthur (Ethel), lab, h 829 Polk
Byrd Andrew C (Ethel), assst mngr Home Security Life Ins Co, h 1412 s Tryon
*Byrd Bertha, maid Hotel Charlotte, h 727 Eldredge
*Byrd Boykin, lab, h 928 e 9th
*Fryd Chas (Hattie M), lab, h 126 Seaboard
Byrd Clarence (Wilma), barber, bds 213 n Alexander, H P M No 3
*Byrd Cora, h 204 Montgomery, S'ville

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
228 N. Tryon St.
Phones Hemlock 165-166

Carolina Business College
GREGG SHORTHAND, NATIONAL BOOKKEEPING
Taught by Modern Methods—Positions Guaranteed
40% W. Trade St.

Industrial Loan & Investment Bank
LOANS SAVINGS INSURANCE
Paid In Capital $400,000.00
Cor. Fourth and Church Sts.
Byrd Delphina Miss, warper opr, h Monroe rd, R D 1
*Byrd Eddie (Hazelene), emp city, h 218 (1) Frazier av, B'ville
*Byrd Ernest, hlp G D Carroll, h Greenville
*Byrd Ernest (Beulah), h 218 (1) Frazier av, B'ville
*Byrd Ethel, dom, h 829 Polk
Byrd Ethel D Mrs, sec County Treasuer, r 1412 S Tryon
Byrd Francis H, switchm, h 1065 n Church
Byrd Fred, mech Pyramid Motor Co, h R D 7
*Byrd Gladys, maid, h 727 Eldredge
Byrd Glady's M Miss, stenogr Wilson Pettit Motor Co, h 1914 Avondale av
Byrd Henry E, mech Pyramid Motor Co, h R D 7
Byrd J Coby (Edna), archt 1015 First Natl Bank Bldg, h 13 Travis av
*Byrd Jacob, well digger, h 519 Clinton av
Byrd Jno B (Claudia), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 322 (22) e Arlington av
*Byrd Jno B (Maggie), caig hse 12 e Liddell, h 607 e 10th
*Byrd Julia, maid Y M C A, h 607 s Johnson
*Byrd Lallie, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 719 s Johnson
*Byrd Lonnie (Rebecca), emp Sou Ry, h 709 e 1st
*Byrd Lula, maid, h 218 Frazier av, B'ville
*Byrd Maggie, maid, h 607 e 10th
Byrd Margaret Miss, alterer Montado's
Byrd Margaret A, wid E M, h 1035 Harrill
*Byrd Mary, maid Hotel Charlotte, h 727 Eldredge
*Byrd Mary, h 218 (1) Frazier av, B'ville
*Byrd Mary, cook 1162 Dilworth rd, h same
Byrd Mary G Miss, corsetiere 81 4 s Tryon (2d flr), h 312 Lombardy Cir-cie
*Byrd Nancy, dom, h 294 Montgomery
*Byrd Oliver (Fannie), driver, h 515 s Long
Byrd R E, mech Selwyn Motor Co, h R D 5
Byrd Robt H (Lillie M), auto mech, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Byrd Walter C (Francie), trav slmn
Byrd Robt L (Tishie L), (Roosemont Garage), h Monroe rd, R D 1
h 49 Dartmouth Place, M P
Byrd Walter W (Ada), clk P O, h 1512 Merriman av
Byrd Wm B, investigator The Fidelity & Casualty Co, h 1935 s Harrill
Byrd Wm C, barber C S House, h n Alexander, H P M No 5
Byrd Wm H (Ollie M), asst service forem Int'l Harv Co of Amer, h 1067 n Graham
*Byrd Wm R, porter W L Van Ness & Co, h 409 w 6th
Byrne Elsie Mrs, ofc sec Byrne Tire & Supply Co, h 305 Jefferson Apts
Byrne Rex R (Elsie), mgr Byrne Tire & Supply Co, h 305 Jefferson Apts—
phone H-149-J
BYRNE TIRE & SUPPLY CO, India Tire Agency and Stewart-Warner Service Station, vulcanizing, speedometer repairs, auto washing and lubricating, Willard Batteries and Insulators, 10 e 7th—phone Jackson 656, R H Byrne mngr
Byrum Brooks O, clk Burwell & Dunn Co, h R D 4
Byrum Emma L Miss, h 1006 Harrill
Byrum Ernest H (Kate), firemn C F D No 2, h 1207 s Caldwell
Byrum Florence, wid W F, h 1207 s Caldwell
Byrum Fred K (Margaret R), slmn C W Uphuruch & Co, h R D 11
Byrum Jeff G (Nancy L), carp, h 1006 Harrill
Byrum Jno C (Martha), emp Ford Motor Co, h 316 Lexington av
Byrum Jno E (Margaret (Son Feed Co), h R D 3
Byrum Jno W (Evelyn L), carp, h 1601 Kennon
Byrum Lawrence (Blanche), emp, h 408 w 11th
Byrum Lillian O Miss, spinner Louise Mills, h 1006 Harrill
Byrum Mamie M Miss, spinner Louise Mills, h 1006 Harrill
Byrum Mary, wid C E, h 1115 s Tryon
Byrum Ola Miss, h 312 Wilmore Drive
Byrum Roy K (Zella A), cabtnkr, h 312 Wilmore Drive
Byrum Walter M (Sybil), carp, h 1813 Mimosa av

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS Insurance
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights
214-15 Piedmont Bldg.
Phones Hemlock 4360-4361

The Doggett Lumber Co.
G. O.
Doggett, Pres, and Treas.

 Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough
and Dressed Lumber
Mantels
Sash and Doors, Lime,
Cement, Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.
Charlotte, N. C.
PHONES
Hemlock 149-6624
A. R. Willmann Co.  Oldest Plumbing Firm In
Charlotte
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years’ Experience
27 East Fifth.
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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*Caldwell Artella, maid, h 704 w Hill
*Caldwell Arthur (Golden), driver
Jones-Benton Furn Co, h 510 Oliver
Caldwell B Frank (Annie 1’), slsn Ed Mellon Co, h 2206 e 8th
Caldwell Benj F (Mamie), carder Cal-
vice Mills, h 909 Calvine av
*Caldwell Bessie, maid, h (r) 512 e 8th
*Caldwell Beulah, cook, h 715 e 8th
*Caldwell Chas, lab, h 614 s Long
*Caldwell Chas, waiter 1708 s Boule-
vard, h e 6th
*Caldwell Chas (Ella), lab, h 505
Oliver
*Caldwell Chas (Edith), emp city, h
711 s Poplar
Caldwell Chas H, county comnr Edu-
ation, h R D 9
Caldwell Chas M (E Mae), mech C F
D, h 1615 Jefferson av
Caldwell Chas R (Mamie), weaver
Mercury Mills, h 508 same
Caldwell Clarence O (Grace), emp
Hoskins Mills, h 29 same
Caldwell Clayton W (Carrie), carrier
P O, h 1806 n Brevard
Caldwell Construction Co (J C Cald-
well), 510 s Brevard
Caldwell D F Frank, bkpr First Nati
Bk, h 1117 Euclid av
Caldwell Dana J (Mamie), chief ck
Frt Claim Agt F & N Ry, res Gas-
tonia N C
*Caldwell Danl (Tommie), lab, h 419
Barringer
Caldwell Danl S, student, h 1413 Eliza-
beth av
Caldwell David, weaver Mercury
Mills, h 508 same
*Caldwell David (Lucie), emp city, h
713 e 10th
*Caldwell Della, dom, h 425 s Graham
Caldwell E Wayne (Levonde), slsn, h
507 e Wdington av
Caldwell Edna, wid L C, tchr kinder-
garten, Tabernacle A R P Church, h
502 Queens rd, M P
Caldwell Edna Miss, clk Eifrid’s, h 238
w Kingston av
*Caldwell Edna, student, h 903 s Cald-
well
*Caldwell Edwd, chaf W P Robinson,
h 317 s Brevard
*Caldwell Edwd (Minnie), h 317 s
Brevard
*Caldwell Effie, maid Walton Hotel, h
717 e Hill
*Caldwell Ella, nurse, h 214 n Alex-
ander
*Caldwell Ella, cook 2 Bromley rd, M
P, h 423 e 8th
*Caldwell Ella L, emp Char Ldrhy, h
805 Oliver

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World’s Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.  Phone Hemlock 8062

"Send Your Dry Cleaning Charlotte Laundry Inc.
Oldest Largest Best
Phone Hemlock 7400

HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
Caldwell Jack, coach city high sch, rms Y M C A
*Caldwell Jas, emp Char Ldry, h Davidson av
*Caldwell Jas (Grace), lab, h 41 Sunny Side Court
*Caldwell Jas (Victoria), lab, h 905 Maple
*Caldwell Jas A (Ellen V), 1st flr mngr Ed Mellon Co, h 611 E 7th
*Caldwell Jas N (Matti), mdr, h 701 N Caldwell
*Caldwell Jas V (Lota B), ck J Arnold & Co, h 1613 Lyndhurst av
*Caldwell Jas W (Beulah), chauf, h 715 E 8th
*Caldwell Janie, dom, h 717 E 3d st at
*Caldwell Jessie E Miss, sec Adams-Howell Co, h 604 N Tryon
*Caldwell Jno (Gertrude), brklry, h 414 W 2d
*Caldwell Jno (Addie), lab, h 901 N Church
*Caldwell Jno C (Blanche C), (Caldwell Const Co), h 2015 Sherwood av, M P
*Caldwell Jno C (Mary), lab, h 500 (2)
*Caldwell Jno L Rev (Rihma S), h 800 Queens rd, M P
*Caldwell Jno (Daisy), leader MClaren Rub Co, h 521 Hunter
*Caldwell Jno C (Emma), serv mngr Westinghouse Elec & Mfg Co, h 312 S Torrence
*Caldwell Jno C Jr, atty-at-law 400-404 Law Bldg, h 312 S Torrence

Caldwell Joseph H (Grace), (Nalle Clinic) and physician 601-611 Professional Bldg—phone H-3264, h 1725 (114) Park Drive—phone H-732
*Caldwell Julia, laud, h 701 E 8th
*Caldwell Julia, dom, h 315 E Hill
*Caldwell Julius, emp New Char Sanatorium
*Caldwell Julius, h 144 French, B'ville
*Caldwell Katie, cook, h 731 E 2d
*Caldwell L C, rms Piedmont Hotel
*Caldwell Laura, emp St Peter's Hosp, h 706 S Graham
*Caldwell Leroy (Anna B), lab, h 225 Spring
*Caldwell Lola M (Nita), carp, h 1006 S Mint
*Caldwell Lola B Mrs, clk Amer Trust Co, h 1613 Lyndhurst av
*Caldwell Louis (Cora), lab, h 1121 Vogel
*Caldwell Louis (Sallie), h 807 S Caldwell

*Caldwell Louise, maid, h 728 E 10th
*Caldwell Lucile, cook 1209 Harding Place, h 713 E 10th
*Caldwell Lucy, laund, h 4 McDowell al
*Caldwell Lula, laund, h 701 E 8th
*Caldwell Mack (Della), driver, h 425 S Graham
*Caldwell Mack D (Elva), boilermrh Sou Ry, h 404 E 21st
*Caldwell Maggie, cook, h 9 Rhynes Row
*Caldwell Maggie, emp Char Ldry, h 613 S Cedar
*Caldwell Mamie Mrs, emp Calvins Mills, h 909 Calvine av
*Caldwell Mamie, cook, h 309 E 8th
*Caldwell Marie, cook, h 309 Butler
*Caldwell Martha, dom, h 1902 Cleveland av
*Caldwell Mary Miss, weaver Mercury Mills, h 508 same
*Caldwell Mary, student, h 425 S Graham
*Caldwell Mildred, student, h 501 (401) Luther
*Caldwell Mildred, maid New Central Hotel, h 610 W Morris
*Caldwell Mollie Mrs, prac nurse 302 Worthington av, h same
*Caldwell Neil S, wid D S, tchr Elizabeth Sch, h 413 Elizabeth av
*Caldwell Nita, cook, h 731 E 2d
*Caldwell Nisbet, cook, h 309 E 8th
*Caldwell Nita Mrs, bkpr Wentz Sign Co, h 1006 S Mint
*Caldwell Nixon, h 1806 N Brevard
*Caldwell Oscar M (Marie S), pipe ftr, h 1211 E 4th
*Caldwell Rebecca T Miss, clk Amer Trust Co, h 4 S Davidson
*Caldwell Richa (Nancy), emp C C Caldwellngton (Inc), h 904 E 8th
*Caldwell Robt (Cora), lab, h 607 (602 1/2) S Brevard
*Caldwell Roosevelt (Etta), lab, h 144 French, B'ville
*Caldwell Roxie, cook, h 703 S Poplar
*Caldwell Ruth, dom, h 500 (2) S Long
*Caldwell Sallie, dom, h 423 S Stone-wall
*Caldwell Saml, ship clk Ed Mellon Co, h 412 N Poplar
*Caldwell Saml J, meat ctr, h 304 E Boundary
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COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise

W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec. 421-423 Pennman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co. JAKE MARTIN, Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.
Group Life
Hemlock 6284
Hemlock 7931

Calvary Methodist Church, s Mnt cor
Quincy av, Rev J W Williams pas-
tor
Calvert Jas T (Billie), slsnm Pyramid
Motor Co, h 315 n Poplar
Calvert Lewis L (Beulah), cashr P &
& N Ry, h 906 w 4th
Calvert S L, rms 513 s Tryon
Calvert Wm, rms 513 s Tryon
Calvine Mills (Chadwick-Hoskins Mills
No 3), 301-325 e 12th, D I Williams
sup't
Calvine Mills Club House, 901 Calvine
av
Camel City Coach Co, 410-412 w Trade
Cameron Angus E (Margaret), slsnm
C-P Motors (Inc)
Cameron Clifford B (Mary R), ins agt,
h 214 Andril Terrace
Cameron Clifford B (Ethel), pntr, rms
712 e Worthington av
Cameron Ethel M Mrs, clk Mangels'
(Inc), rms 712 e Worthington av
Cameron Jno S (Rose), sign pntr, h
712 e Worthington av
Cammer Helen L Miss, clk Efd's, h
1119 Pegram
Cammer Lesley I (Mary E), carp, h
1119 Pegram
Cammer Leroy L (Kate), clk, h 1119
Pegram
Cammer Richd W, h 1119 Pegram
Camp Benj H (Faye B), clk Sou Ry,
h 1002 n Davidson
Camp Elizabeth Miss, clk J B Ivey &
Co, h 831 Ideal Way
Camp Eula M Mrs, stngr Johns Man-
ville Corp, h 1214 e Boulevard
Camp Greene Cafe (Mrs Agnes Dia-
mond), Dowd rd bey Greene Blvd,
R D 4, Box 165
Camp Greene Poultry Farm, west of
Steel creek rd, W B Barnes mnr
Camp Harry G (Pfoche J), slsnm,
rms 800 e Worthington av
Camp Jos D (Nellie), slsnm The Texas
Co, h 506 Liddell
*Camp Laura, cook Good Samaritan
Hosp, h 407 w Hill
Camp Lewis F (Dorcas L), slsnm, h
1500 Hillside Drive
Camp Lizzie H, wid A H, h 831 Ideal
Way
*Camp Malinda, cook, h 316 n Myers
Camp Maude, wid Paul, emp Hoskins
Mills, h 88 New same
Camp R A, firemn City Hall, h Mon-
roe rd
Camp Sarah, wid W F, h 208 w 10th
Camp Thad D (Eula M), slsnm C-P
Motors (Inc), h 1214 e Boulevard
Camp Thos F (Agnes), loom fxr Hos-
kins Mills, h 88 New same
Campbell's (Inc), drugs 324 s Tryon,
M B Campbell mnr, and 456 Cen-
tral av, V E Sup'r
Campbell A J Co (A J Campbell),
mdse brokers 214 Mutl B & L Bldg
Campbell Albert J (Ruby), (A J
Campbell Co) and repr J N Allen &
Co, h 1520 Thomas av
Campbell Alonzo A (Daisy), slsnm, h
1116 s Caldwell
Campbell Andrew B (Lillian), comber
fxr Johnston Mfg Co, h 35 n Mc-
Dowell same
Campbell Annette Miss, student, h
1119 Queens rd, M P
Campbell Annie Mrs, emp Savona
Mills, h 522 Katonah av
Campbell Archie F (Kathleen F), sec
Victor Shaw Tire Co (Inc), h 414
Kingston av
Campbell Augusta Miss, clk S H
Kress & Co, h 906 n Pine
Campbell Belle Miss, draw-in wkr Mer-
cury Mills, h 1016 ½ e 324, N Char
*Campbell Benj J (Ada), draymn, h
806 e Stonewall
Campbell Blanche Miss, h 1200 e 7th
Campbell Chas (Green & Campbell),
h Chadwick Sta
*Campbell Chas B (Regina), tchr, h
416 e Vance
Campbell Chas D (Fannie), gro, h
Alabamas st, Hoskins
Campbell Clarence J (Edith), emp
Domestic Idry
Campbell Colon, h 207 e Rensselaer av
CAMPBELL CURYS B (Panay), asst
sec-traq American Trust Co and
notary, h 325 Crescent av—phone
H-734-J
*Campbell David S (Sarah), decorator,
h 300 Winnifred
Campbell Delia N, wid J W, h 601 e
Trade
*Campbell Della, laund, h 579 Ashby
Campbell Dock K (Leona G), barber
*Campbell Davis & Leomons, h 615 e 13th
*Campbell Duffie L (Annie), emp Sav-
ona Mills, h 522 Katonah av
Campbell Edith G Mrs, ck Domestic
Idry

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rental Buying Selling
General Insurance
The Wilder Bldg,,
5 E. 3d
Phone Hem-
lock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US
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Campbell Edwd (Edith), gro 4 n Caswell rd, h 1932 e 7th
Campbell Ethel Miss, cashr and notary Acacia Mutl Life Assm, h 22 s Cecil
*Campbell Eva, cook, h 904 Congo
Campbell Evelyn Miss, h 500 e 22d
Campbell Floyd C (Ellen D), trav salesman, h 1001 w 2d
Campbell Frances P', wid Jas P B, h 513 Beaumont av
Campbell Fredk W A, clk Thomas Griffith & Co, h 513 Beaumont av
*Campbell Garnell L (Mary), lab, h 7 Shuman av
*Campbell Geo (Vera), janitor, h 210 Flint, H'ville
Campbell Geo J, clk Thomas Griffith & Co, h 513 Beaumont av
*Campbell Geo (Varia), janitor Elizabeth Schl, h 210 Flint
*Campbell Grace, maid Grace Beauty Salon, h 363 Lutheran
Campbell Grace W Mrs, asst Dr G L Krueger, h 225 w 9th
Campbell Henry F' (Sarah), car opr S P U Co, h 297 e Rensselaer av
*Campbell Ira (Ella), clk L R Coles, h 1005 Pharr
Campbell J D, clk Jas P Stowe & Co, h Thomasboro, R D 5
Campbell J Weaver (Alberta), clk City Water Wks Shop, h 624½ w Church
*Campbell Jas (Lucy), lab, h 19 e New Boundary
Campbell Jas C (Pearl), ssamn, h 617 Stephens
Campbell Jas M (Emma), emp Hoskins Mills, h 56 New same
Campbell Jas R (Addie), saw filer, h 297 e Rensselaer av
Campbell Jas D (Blanche), repair foreman Duke Power Co, h 1200 s Boulevard
Campbell Jennie M Miss, milliner, h 11 s Caldwell
*Campbell Jesse (Rosa), lab, h 508 Plum
Campbell Jno W, ssamn, h 11 s Caldwell
Campbell Jno W (Annie), loom fxr Calvin Mills, h 903 n Caldwell
Campbell Jos F (Sue), mngr Carolina Tractor & Equipment Co, h 806 e Kingston av
*Campbell Julia, emp Char Ldry, h 403½ s McDowell
Campbell Julius, clk Sterling Drug Co
Campbell Julius C (Mary), waiter Lloyds Place, h 32 e 8th
*Campbell LefRoy, lab, h 579 Ashby

A. G. Jacobson A. J. Kluytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

*Campbell Lewis A (Phoebe), barber Thos Sillas, h 615 n Myers
Campbell Lloyd D (Frances S), auto mech, h Monroe rd, R D 1
*Campbell Louise, emp Domestic Ldry, h Wilson
*Campbell Lucille, boarding 405 s Alexander, h same
*Campbell Lucy, emp North Tryon St Ldry, h 19 e New Boundary
Campbell Margaret E Miss, clk, h 1112 w Trade
Campbell Mattie C Miss, 615 e 15th
Campbell Melvin L (Ola), barber Mecklenburg Hotel Barber Shop, h 211 n Cedar
*Campbell Minnie, dom, h 933 n College
Campbell Morton B (Caroline), mngr Campbell's (Inc), h 1220 Harding Place
Campbell Nannie, wid J H, textile wkr, h 219 n Fine
Campbell Pansy H Mrs, bkprr Glimer-Moore Co, h 325 Crescent av
*Campbell Phoebe, laund, h 615 n Myers
Campbell R E (Merchants Gro Co), res Shelby N C
*Campbell Rachel, laund, h 435 e Liberty
*Campbell Rachel, h 435 e Liberty
*Campbell Regina G, tohr, h 416 e Vance
*Campbell Richard (Rosa), h 132 Morris
CAMPELL ROMNEY L (Annie B), agency director New York Life Ins Co, h 1139 Queens rd, M P—phone H-5688-J
*Campbell Rosa, dom, h 508 Plum
*Campbell Roscoe (Grace), h 410 Luther
Campbell Roy, trav ssamn, h 603 e Morehead
*Campbell Rosaella, dom, h 208 Winnifred
Campbell Sarah Miss, clk J L Staten Co, h R D 3
Campbell Sim S (Lizzie), trav ssamn, h 500 e 22d
*Campbell Stella, laund, h 305 s Morrow

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Solits Your BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres., D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

PHONE
Hemlock

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE
Hemlock
TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.

PLUMBING

and HEATING

C O N T R A C T O R S

Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Cannon Sarah E, laund, h 707 s Myers
Cannon Walter M (Sarah), mach opr
Atherton Mill, h 27 s Boulevard
Cannon Ziza E, clk Grinnell Co, h 211
s Cedar
Canoles Alice M Miss, stenq McDonald
Service Co, h 313 Andirrell Terrace
CANSLER EDWIN T (Lillie S),
(Cansler & Cansler), h Matthews N
C, Carmel rd R D J—phone H-6275-J
CANSLER EDWIN T JR (Nell W),
(Cansler & Cansler), h 4 Hermitage
rd, M P—phone H-5992-J
CANSLER JNO S (Carolyn D), (Cans-
ler & Cansler), h 402 Queens rd, M
P—phone H-6312-W
CANSLER & CANSLER (E T Cans-
ler, E T Cansler Jr and Jno S
Cansler), attys-at-law 590-596 Law
Bldg—phone H-301
Cantrill Clyde H, bkpwr Char News, h
1203 Thomas av
Cantrill Frank E (Eula), overseer
Mercury Mills, h 504 same
Cantrill Jas V (Florence N), spare
hand Savona Mills, h 1203 Thomas
av
Cantrill Sallie (Helen), musician Caro
Theatre, 2014 Greenway
Cantrill Wm J, h 1203 Thomas av
Canwell Jno J (Marian), pres-tres
Son Brick & Tile Co, h 615 c King-
ston av
Canwell M J, slmn Caro Oldsmobile
Co, h 513 s Tryon
*Can'ty Jas, porter Harolds & Grice
Filling Sta, h 1st cor Coldwell
*Can'ty Sallie, maid Second Presby
Church, h 711 s Mint
Canup Wm R (Minnie), emp Savona
Mills, h 304 i Vance
Canup Clyde (Ruby), carp, h Park,
Lakewood
Canup F Walter (Eula M), mnr
Morton Leonard Co, h 809 n David-
son av
Capehart Cullen T, pharm Louis K
Liggett Co, h 4 n Myers
Capel Alfred B (Lonella), driver Caro
Trans & Storage Co, h Rozell Ferry
rd
Capel T Jefferson, mnr Burwell
Harris Co, h 304 c Rensellaer av
Capell Elizabeth Miss, bkpwr Electric
Supply & Equip Co, h Churchill
Suites
Capell R E Jr, slmn R J R Tob Co, h
409 Walnut av
Capell Watson S (Elizabeth), emp Son
Engrrg Co, h 500 Palmer
Caper Henry D, supt Blythe & Isen-
hour, h 114 Wilmore Drive
Capitos Demosthenes D (Barbara),
(Church Street Luncheonette) and
conf 3 w Trade, h 1301 s Boulevard
Capones Chas, rms Piedmont Hotel
Capons Chas R, bkpwr Soule-Hoffman
Co, h R D 2
Caps Curry (Addie), clk P O, h 305
n Brevard
Caps E Catherine Miss, student, h
1510 Kenilworth av
Caps J Lee, shop foremnt Basset
Lumber Co, h Park rd
Caps Jas (Mary), emp Keller's Dairy,
h nr Beatty Ford rd
Caps Jas S (Myrtle), driver Caro
Trans & Storage Co, h 265 Bruns av
Caps M Jane, wid Jas, h 265 Bruns
av
Caps Maggie Jr, wid W B, clk J B
Ivey & Co, h 216 irwin av
Caps Margaret Miss, stenq, h 1510
Kenilworth av
Caps Robt K, student, h 1510 Keni-
worth av
Caps Robt N (Mattie S), foremn Dog-
gett Lumber Co, h 1510 Kenilworth
av
Caps Saml C, clk P O, h 1510 Keni-
worth av
Car Men's Cafe (J M Horne), 1122 s
Boulevard
Carhide & Carbon Chemical Corp, 924-
930 w Morehead
Carbon Wm L, student, h 215 e 5th
Cardell Helen Mrs, fr mense 1906 w 4th,
h same
Cardell Jeremiah C (Helen), x-pres-
tees-treas Five Point Drug Co (Inc), h
1906 w 4th—phone H-2559-W
Cariden Albert (Dora), emp Hokins
Mills, h 39 same
Cariden Bertie Miss, h 805 s Mint
Carden Lee, weaver Hokins Mills, h
32 same
*Cardwell Martha F, h 112 n Cold-
well
Cardwell Maurice W, acct Hokins &
Sells, h 504 Central av
Cardlock Aiden Miss, opr R W Eld-
ridge Co, h 297 n Brevard
Cardlock Eva Miss, inspr R W Eldridge
Co, h 297 n Brevard
Carey Frances Miss, student, h 296 s
Fox
Carey Geo T (Vern), auditor of receiv-
ts Son Bell Tel & Tel Co, ofcs 15th
Johnston Bldg, h 296 s Fox
Carey Geo T Jr, student, h 296 s Fox
*Carey Mamie, cook, h 313 w 3d

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWHON

Charlotte, N. C.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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CAROLINA OLDSMOBILE CO (Inc), dealers and distributor Oldsmobile automobiles, 500 n Tryon—phones H-1626-1627, W D George pres-treas-genl mgr, J J Brown v-pres, R E Beck sec

Carolina Ornamental Works, 205 e Bland, D D Draddy pres, F P Hammond v-pres, J W Hawthorne sectreas

CAROLINA PHARMACY, 401 e Trade—phones H-665-666, J P Stowe & Co props, A G Mackey mngr

Carolina Pig Barbecue (J O Waldrop) lunch and auto filling sta, Dowd rd cor Green Blvd, H D 4, Camp Greene

Carolina Plumbing Repair Co (J V Andrews), 27 n Brevard

Carolina Poster Exchange Advertising, W A s Poplar, F H Beddington mngr

Carolina Pressing Club (J H Du Bose), 36 e 5th

Carolina Refrigerating Co, 607 w 9th, F W Williams mngr

Carolina Retail Lumber Dealers Association 603 Builders Bldg, J C Kendall pres, Victor W Wheeler sectreas

Carolina Rim & Wheel Co, auto rims and wheels 201-213 n Graham, G E MacClements pres, Raymond Glaser sectreas, P C Brooks genl mngr

Carolina Road Surfacing Co (see Caldwell Construction Co)

Carolina Ruling & Binding Co (Inc), 232½ e Trade, H A Murrell Jr pres, S O Rush sectreas, A L Ellis mngr

Carolina Scale & Fixture Co (E B Heane), 26 w 4th

CAROLINA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO (Inc), 1001 w Morehead—phone J-266, Geo W Hart pres-tees, W C Aerial sec

Carolina Service Station, 1134 w Morehead, W F Meares mngr

Carolina Shale Brick Co, 1266 s Boulevard, 1 Hechenleimer pres, P S Gilchrist v-pres, A M Webb sec, G B Chapman sectreas

Carolina Shoppe (E S Nowack), ladies wear, 226 n Tryon

Carolina Specialty Co (The), mnfrs agts 122 n Beaverd Court, Sterling Grayden pres-tees, S P V Desmond v-pres, W S Anderson sec

CAROLINA SPORTING GOODS CO, 316 s Tryon—phone H-3248, Jasper C Hutto pres, S R Hutto v-pres, C E Carr sec

* Carolina Studio (J R Hemphill), 12 M 1 Co Bldg

CAROLINA STATES ELECTRIC CO (Inc), electric jobbers, 218 w 1st—phone H-1568, R J Hole pres, J P McMillan v-pres, C B Hole Jr asst sectreas

Carolina Sweets (Steve Copes) 224 w Tryon

Carolina Textile Corporation, 501-504 Old Law Bldg, M L Cannon pres-tees

Carolina Theatre, n Tryon cor 6th, Warren Irvin mngr

Carolina Theatre Supply Co, 300 w 3d, J L McCormick mngr

Carolina Tile Contractors Assn, 403 Builders Bldg, H C Federal sectreas

Carolina Tractor & Equipment Co, 207 Franklin Bldg, F F Campbell mngr

CAROLINA TRANSFER & STORAGE CO (Inc), transfer, hauling, moving, packing and bonded warehouse 1130 w Morehead—phones H-608-609-4010, W D Wilkinson pres, F A Wilkinson v-pres, J L Wilkinson sectreas-genl mngr (see card at classified Transfer Companies)

Carolina Vinegar Works, Dowd rd rear Son Auto & Wagon Co, W B Young mngr

CAROLINA WASTE PAPER CO (Chas H Supero), 705 w 1st and P & N Ry, phone H-74

Carolina Window Cleaning Co, 302 F J Robinson Bldg, Verne Townsend mngr

CAROLINAS AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE, wholesale auto supplies and accessories 221-223 n College—phones H-4477-4478-4479, J G FitzSimmons pres, W A Montgomery trees (see p 9)

carouth J G, stone mason, h 16 n Brevard

carpenter Alice, dom, h 123 w 2d

carpenter Annie L, Miss, stng Caro Bedding Co, h Monroe rd

carpenter Arthur G (Mattie E), loan fixer Hoskins Mills, h 1303 Belmont av

carpenter Breadus W, h 1141 e 10th

carpenter Carl Mrs, hostess Thacker's (Inc), h 1602 s Boulevard

carpenter Carson R, mngr Care Credit Co, h 216 Kenmore av

carpenter Chas E (Grace), sismn, h 265 s Mint

carpenter Clarence T (Myrtle), asst mngr Insulating Yarn Co, h 1844 s Tryon exd

carpenter Earl (Mary), h 604 s Tryon carpenter Edith M Miss, h 1032 e 17th

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

313 Johnston Bldg.    Phone Hemlock 1645
THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up.

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up.

COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Carpenter Effie J Miss, smtns, h 531 S. 8thav
Carpenter Eunice C Miss, h 1303 Belmont
Carpenter Frank T (Mamie J), trav slsnn, h 1301 Allen
Carpenter Fred C, mech Caro Auto Radiator Co, h 1408 Seligle
Carpenter Fred W, comp Ford Motor Co, h 1032 e 17th
Carpenter Geo F, h 1032 e 17th
Carpenter Hiram D, slsnn Singer Mach Co, res Concord N C
Carpenter Ida A, wid W P, h 6 Dartmouth Place, M P
Carpenter Jas B, h 1032 e 17th
Carpenter Jas W (Daisy M), carp, h 1609 (211) w Trade
Carpenter Jesse B (Lillian), forcnm H M Wade Mfg Co, h 13 Wilmore Drive
*Carpenter Jno (Mary), lab, h 1101 Elm
Carpenter Jno W (Christine J), slsnn J N Keelan & Co, h 1621 Union
Carpenter Jonas G, deliver man Amer Ry Exp Co, h 407 n College
Carpenter Joses W (Ida L), carp, h 1114 e 10th
Carpenter Karl L (Alice), trusses 500 Independence Bldg, h 1602 1/2 w Boulevard
Carpenter L Preston (Vera), credit mgr Selwyn Motor Co, h 504 w 7th
Carpenter Leoma Miss, clk Efrid's, rms by W C A
Carpenter Lewis S, h 1409 Seigle av
Carpenter Lucile M Miss, inspr Educational Film Exch, h 1032 e 17th
Carpenter Lucy Miss, assst cashl Char Observer, h 3 Jackson Terrace
*Carpenter Lucy M, cook 12 Brandon rd, M P, h same
Carpenter Margaret E Miss, opr Son Bell T & T Co, h 1609 (211) w Trade
*Carpenter Mary, maid Professional Bldg, h 1101 Elm
Carpenter Mary L Miss, h 2106 Kenmore av
Carpenter May Mrs, cmp Sanitary Edby, h 604 s Tryon
*CARPENTER MERCANTILE ADJUSTMENT CORP., investments 605 Wilshire Bldg—phone H-7656, M E Holley pres, Nellie Irvin sec-
Carpenter Myrtle Miss, tehr D H Hill Sch, h 318 w 9th
Carpenter Nannie B, wid E C, h 1409 Seligle av
Carpenter Nellie Mrs, bkpbr Rice's, h R D 1
*Carpenter Orrie (Emma), lab, h 402 n Summit av
Carpenter Ors, mach opr Piedmont Paper Box Co, h 1310 Kenilworth av
Carpenter Planner C (Winnie B), steam str A Z Prince Co, h 1325 e 10th
*Carpenter Richard (Rosa), chauff 701 Queen's rd, M P, h 509 Baldwin av
*Carpenter Rosa, cook 126 e Morehead, h Cherry
Carpenter Ruth G Miss, clk The Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y, h 5 Dartmouth Place, M P
Carpenter Ted, mech McClaren Rub Co, h 406 Wilmore Drive
Carpenter Wade A, textile wkr, h 1303 Belmont av
*Carpenter Wade B (Ellith), chief rate clk Son Ry Ft Depot, h 2106 Kenmore av
Carpenter Wm B, carp Liddell Co, h 1032 e 17th
Carpenter Wm D (Clara), trav slsnn Char Supply Co, h 6 Dartmouth Place, M P
Carpenter Wm P (Lucy E), wood mech h 1032 e 17th
Carr Annie Miss, h 1760 s Boulevard
Carr Annie E, wid Jno P, h 204 n McDowell
Carr Annie P Miss, h 204 n McDowell
Carr Blanche, wid Wm, h 24 w Park av
*Carr Bland (Leola), cook Ray Kennedy Cigar Store, h 508 s Alexander
*Carr Burwell (Florence), h 297 Franklin av, P'y
Carr Claude E (Emma), see Caro Sporting Goods Co, h 29 Briarwood rd
Carr Daisy Miss, h 204 n McDowell
*Carr Edith B, dom, h 1019 Kendrick
Carr Edwin V (Mary F), opr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 526 (516) s Tryon
Carr Emma Miss, stnclg Strickland & Woolard, h 8 Jackson Terrace
*Carr Emma, nurse 108 Hopehala av, A L, h (r) same
Carr Eva, student, h 1 Realty Ford av
Carr Fannie Miss, see Elizabeth Schl, h 204 n McDowell
*Carr Frank (Otis), (Ninth St Pressing Club), h 805 e 9th
Carr Frank E, cmp Ford Motor Co, h R D 6
Carr Frank J, bkpbr Beazer Roofing Co, h 407 e 5th
*Carr Fred (Bessie), lab, h 630 e 3d
Carr J F, clk, h 211 n Brevard

NEW WAY LAUNDRY
722 S Brevard St
Phones Hemlock 1402
"SERVICE THAT SAVES"

GENERAL LAUNDRY
Hemlock 3768
722 S Brevard St
EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Carr J W, driver Sou Coach Co, h 1021 w Trade
Carr Jasper D, assessor Model Steam Ldry, h 303 n Poplar
Carr Jonnie Miss, tchr Elizabeth Schil, h 204 n McDowell
*Carr Kathleen, student, h 1220 n Johnson
*Carr Lawrie M (Velma), heavy drayage, 212 n McDowell, h same
*Carr LeRoy, h 1230 n Johnson
Carr Lillie, wid T A, snta The Murray Co, h 1806 e 5th
*Carr Louise, cook 506 e Boulevard, h same
*Carr Luella, cook, h 1019 Kendrick
*Carr Missie, maid 2 Miller Appts, h 516 s Myers
*Carr Nellie, cook, h 1220 n Johnson
*Carr Theo (Lillie), lab, h 254 Brown’s la
*Carr Wm (Sallie), lab, h 1117 Vogel
*Carr Wm, lab, h 400 w 6th
*Carr Wm (Addie M), lab, h 916 e 6th
*Carraway Jas (Ila), chauf, h Oaklawn av, Wash Hghts
Carrier Ada Miss, tr nurse 407 Lexington av, h same
Carrier Chas L (Carrie L), auto mech, h 1706 Belle Terre av
Carrier Chas M, h 1708 Belle Terre av
Carrier Dani L (Mary), slsmn Penn Franklin Oil Co, res Allen N C, R D 1
Carrier Dixie E Miss, stengr Retail Credit Co, h 1708 Belle Terre av
Carrier Lenore Miss, stengr W R Foreman, h 1708 Belle Terre av
Carrier Walter A (Ura), emp S P U Co, h 407 Lexington av
Carrier Wm C, loader Gulf Refining Co, h n Pegram
Carrier Wm K, driver, h 1009 e 19th
Carrie Jas, pharm, h 223 n McDowell
Carrie Jno E (Karilla), confs 213 w Trade, h 1500 s Boulevard
Carroll Edith Miss, tchr Bethune Schil, h 2046 e 7th
Carroll Edwd (Dorothy), mngt Montgomery Ward & Co, h Ashland Place

Carroll Geo D, auto filling sta 501 s Brevard, h 1405 Allen
Carroll Geo R (Estelle), brklry, h 410 e 5th
Carroll Helen M Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 506 Louise av
Carroll J W, slsmn Packard Elec Co, rms Y M C A
Carroll J Ernest (Bernice), branch mngt Studebaker Corp of Amer, h 2106 e 5th
Carroll J Wm, pres Mfns Lumber Agcy, res Lynchburg S C
Carroll Jas H, inventor, rms Piedmont Hotel
Carroll Jas W, slsmn Albert Milmow
Carroll Jno DAVID (Mary P), sec-treas The Carolina Co (Inc), h 410 Central av—phone H-2154-W
Carroll Jno P (Elizabeth), fire ins adj, h 1215 e Worthington av
Carroll Lewis R (Sallie M), bldg contr 506 Louise av, h same
Carroll Margaret Miss, assst caish Dr Charles Stores Co, h 506 Louise av
Carroll Richd, student, h 506 Louise av
Carroll Roderick D Rev (Mary J), pastor Allen St Bapt Ch, h 1405 Allen
Carroll Thos W (Char Fish & O Co), res Charleston S C
Carrow H D, spd representative C C Coddington (Inc), res Washington N C
Carruth Jos A (Katherine S), speci agt B J Smith, h 211 Frederick Apts
Carscallen J Stanley, slsmn, h 1916 Avondale av
*Carson Annie B, cook, h 617 e Stonewall
Carson Chas M (Belle A), genl insurance 325 s Tryon, h 913 same
*Carson Collier (Inez), lab, h Davidson av, Wash Hghts
Carson Edgar R (Daisy L), brklry, h 1931 Harrill
*Carson Elizabeth, elev opr, h 18 Snowball
*Carson Emma, cook, h Renner, Wash Hghts
*Carson Fannie, dressmkr 209 s Morrow, h same
*Carson Felix E (Sarah), baker Sanitary Bakery, h 14 Jackson Terrace
*Carson Geo, auto mech, h 1115 Beatty Ford rd
Carson Harry B, mech, h 14 Jackson Terrace
Carson J H Co (Jas H Carson), real estate 328 s Tryon

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., (INC.)
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
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Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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CARSON

Carson Jas H (Charlotte M), (J H Carson Co), h 913 S Tryon
Carson Jas L (Ida), stockkrp S P U Co, h 11 Jackson Terrace
*Carson Lizzie, laund, h 520 1/2 S Long
*Carson Lucile, h 213 w Stonewall
Carson Lucy H Miss, h 915 S Tryon
CARSON McALISTER (Aldigall A), mngr Independence Trust Co (Ins Dept), h 108 Hopedale av—phone H-6862
*Carson Mollie, dom, h 425 Cherry
Carson Sara Miss, stngr Independence Trust Co (Ins Dept), h 513 n College
Carson Sarah, wld J E, h 513 n College
*Carson Sarah J, h 913 n College
*Carson Tinch (Emma), lab, h Renner, Wash Hghts
Carson W B, cond S A L Ry, h 711 n Pine
Carson Wm S (Ona), opr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 1408 s Mint
*Carson Willie, waitress, h Renner, Wash Hghts
*Carson Willie, dom, h 615 s McDowell
Carswell Clara Mrs, sec Woman's Club, h 904 Magnolia av
Carswell Guy T (Clara), (Carswell & Ervin), h 904 Magnolia av
*Carswell Sarah, cook, h 441 w Morehead
CARSWELL & ERVIN (G T Carswell, Joe W Ervin), attys-at-law 100-102 Law Bldg—phone H-5377
Cartee Clyde, emp Hoskins Mills, h 78 Park same
*Cartee Asey (Kitty Belle), tile setter, h 406 1/2 s Myers
Cartee Ada Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 303 Central av
Cartee Adeline F Mrs, slddy J B Ivey & Co, h 622 n College
Cartee Albert L (Mary E), floor finisher, h 1006 Selige av
*Cartee Amelia, cook 908 s Tryon, h same
*Cartee Annie, emp Char Ldry, h 217 s Morrow
*Cartee Arthur, rubber wkr, h 430 Dunbar
Cartee Atha L Miss, h 3 Rosemont Apts
*Cartee Bryce (Mary L), plstr, h 711 w 18t
*Cartee Carrie, cook, h 415 e 8th
Cartee Catherine H Miss, h 511 e 5th
Cartee Cec M, clk, 1808 Avondale av
Cartee Chas E (Elia A), rubber H M Wade Mfg Co, h 1920 Parson
Cartee Clayton, clk, h 1118 s Boulevard
Cartee Cleo Miss, h 622 n College

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Thos. Rogers Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3300—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
6 E. Stonewall St.

Carter-Colton Cigar Co (Inc), whol 312-316 s College, L J Carter pres, W E Colton sec-treas
Carter Cornelie Miss, superv City Schls, h 608 s Tryon
Carter Edwin, h 1836 Pegram
Carter Edwd M (Flossie), carp, h 1836 Pegram
Carter Ellen M Mrs, h 1806 Avondale av
*Carter Emma, dom, h 337 w Morehead
Carter Emmett, carp, h 312 n Brevard
*Carter Estelle, dom, h 613 (611) s Alexander
Carter Ethel Miss, stngr Char Supply Co, h 213 n Church
Carter Ethel W Mrs, bkkpr Caro States Elec Co, h 2210 e 7th
Carter Fannie M Mrs, bkkpr Service Elec Co, h 12 s Myers
Carter Fleet, shipper Williams & Shelton Co, res Matthews N C
Carter Floyd B, service man Harnisch-feger Sales Corp, rms 606 Forest
Carter Fuller L (Fronie), gro, h 301 Plymouth av
Carter G Edwd (Adeline F), painter, h 622 n College
Carter G Edwd (Macie), electr Acme Plmbg & Elec Co, h 403 e 6th
*Carter Geo, butler 808 e Boulevard, h 601 1/2 s Long
Carter Geo A, mach Soule-Hoffman Co, h 314 e 6th
*Carter Geo H (Margaret), chauf, h 601 1/2 s Long
Carter Geo M, emp Ford Motor Co, h 300 Hillcrest Drive
Carter Grace, wid T L, clk N-S Ry, h 1216 e Boulevard
*Carter Green, h 17 1/2 e New Boundary
Carter H B, bkkpr C C Coddington (Inc), h 303 Central av
CARTER HAL, pres Hal Carter (Inc), h 16 Colonial rd, M P—phone H-4030-J

PHONE DIRECTORY

HEMLOCK

PHONE

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

HEMLOCK

PHONE

110
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We have been here since 1865
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.
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*Carter Hattie B, cook 1012 Greenwood
*Carter Henry, h 406 1/4 s Myers
*Carter Henry, h 223 s Graham
*Carter Henry (Ann), mill hd McClaren Rub Co, h 1208 s Church
*Carter Henry (Ola), h 804 nr Dunbar s of Blackburn's store
*Carter Henry (Ora L), h 701 s McDowell
Carter Henry M (Bessie), ticket clk Sou Ry, h 1507 Cleveland av
Carter Henry T (Lucy J), trav slsmn, h 207 Tuckaseege rd
Carter Howard G, h 511 e 5th
CARTER J LOUIS, sec-treas Hal Carter (Inc), and atty-at-law 300-04 New Law Bldg—phone H-116, h 16 Colonial av, M P—phone H-4030-J
*Carter Jas, barber, h nr Steel Creek rd
*Carter Jennie D, laund, h 424 e Boundary
Carter Jesse W, carp, h 1127 Pegram
Carter Jno, emp Savona Mills, bds 505 Savona av
*Carter Jno (Carrie), carp, h 415 e 8th
*Carter Jno (Lillie Mae), porter Geni Motors Truck Co, h 1025 s Church
Carter Jno E (Mattie O), patternmr
H P M No 1, h 1501 Harrill
*Carter Jno H, icemm, h 894 Wilson
*Carter Ruby J (Leola), lab, h nr Steel Creek rd
Carter Kate Mae Mrs, clk Martin's Dept Store, h 1306 n Caldwell
Carter Lamar (Kate M), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1306 n Caldwell
Carter Lewis, speeder Calvine Mills, h 921 Calvine av
Carter Lewis C, hpr Auto Serv Sta No 3, rms Caldwell cor 8th
Carter Lewis C (Virginia H), repr Sou Enzerg Co, h 3 Rosemont Apts
Carter Luther J (Isabelle), pres Carter-Colton Cigar Co (Inc), h 7 Henley Place, M P
Carter Luther J, emp Chadwick-Hoskins Mills, h 921 Calvine av
Carter Luther J Jr (Rosa), painter, h 921 Calvine av
Carter Luther T (Susie E), print contr, h 1706 Belle Terre av
Carter Luther T Jr, h 1706 Belle Terre av
*Carter Mack, lab, h 912 e 3d
Carter Marvin P (Sarah), slsmn Wiggins Bros, h 1212 Harding Place
Carter Mary J, wid Thos, h 911 s Tryon
*Carter Mattie, dom, h 613 (611) s Alexander
Carter Millard C, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 1113 s Boulevard
*Carter Paul (Ola), brkmn P & N Ry, h 319 s Johnson
*Carter Pearl, cook 127 w Morehead, h 311 Dunbar
*Carter Philip (Lula), lab, h 521 w Stonewall
CARTER PINKNEY F (Adelaide W), v-pres Hal Carter (Inc), h 16 Colonial av, M P—phone H-4030-J
*Carter R Leonard, clk Amer Ry Exp Co, h 1533 (201) w Trade
Carter Raeford W (Fannie M), slsmn, h 12 s Myers
Carter Raymond, mach Mercury Mills, bds 905 same
*Carter Richd, lab, h 706 n Johnson
Carter Richd (Almeda E), cafe, h 511 e 5th
Carter Richd A (Janie), (Carter Service Station), h 600 Statesville av
*Carter Robt, pstr, h 615 Lomax av
*Carter Robt (Pearl), emp Warren Transfer Co, h 311 Dunbar
Carter Robt B (Ada), adv mngr C C Coddington (Inc), h 303 Central av
Carter Robt L (Nettie C), trav slsmn, h 1511 e 7th
*Carter Roberta, laund, h 311 Davidson st al
Carter Ruby Miss, inspr Warner Bros (Inc), h 1636 Pegram
*Carter Sallie, dom 112 e Vance
Carter Service Station (R A Carter), 522 Statesville av
Carter Simon P (Daisy), service mngr C-P Motors (Inc), h 516 a Summit av
*Carter Tanquil, laund, h 894 Wilson
Carter Thelma L Miss, clk Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 1706 Belle Terre av
*Carter Thos (Sallie), lab, h 316 n Alexander
Carter Tillie, dom, h 504 s Caldwell
Carter W J, emp Ford Motor Co, h 1127 n Pegram
*Carter W Percy (Vera), phys 403 e 2d, h 803 s Torrence
Carter Walter H (Edith A), casket mkr, h 1840 Allen
*Carter WM, pressing club (r) 703 s Johnson, h same
Carter WM (Josie), regional office Salvation Army, h 120 n Cecil

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N. Tryon St. Phones Hemlock 165-16
A. R. Willmann Co.  
Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

27 East Fifth  
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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CATHEY LUMBER COMPANY

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL

308 East Fifth Street  
Phones Hemlock 1722-1723

Cathey M Louise Miss, supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, res Paw Creek N C  
*Cathey Martha, dom, h 309 n Myers

Cathey Edgar, mill wkr, h nr Tuckasegee rd  
Cathey Edwd, overseer Carl Stahn (Inc), h R D 5
*Cathey Ella M, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 130 Morris
Cathey Ethel K Mrs, emp Charlotte Comber Needling Co, res Dam rd  
*Cathey Frank (Clark), carp, h 827 s Mint

Cathey Frank C, asst parts mnger Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 309 Westwood av  
Cathey Grocery Co (A S Cathey), 818 w Trade
Cathey H J, cabt mkr Char Wood Working Co  
*Cathey Helen, student, h 305 n Myers
Cathey Henry W (Rossa), mnr parts dept C W Upchurch & Co, h 64 w Park av  
Cathey Herman S (Ada), mnger Tego Plumbing Repair Shop, h 13 n Cedar
Cathey Jasper C (Nannie E), real est h 5 w Boulevard

CATHEY JNO R, pres Cathey Lumber Co, h 4 n Myers
Cathey Jos, clk (Glasgow-Allison Co, h R D 4
Cathey Jos, bds 14 w 5th
Cathey Jos J, dental mech Meerschell Dental Co, h Victoria av  
Cathey Kenneth U, bkkpr Sou Engng Co, h 636 Grandin rd
Cathey Lucille Miss, bkkpr Belk Bros Co h R D 5
CATHEY LUMBER CO (Inc), lumber and building material 308 e 5th—phones H-1722-1723, Jno R Cathey
pres, J W Barber v-pres, A K McLeod treas, W Sinclair Lewis sec

Cathey Mary L, wid Wm, h Belt rd, Hoskins
Cathey Molly A Mrs, h Tuckasegee rd  
*Cathey Price (Annie), driver, h nr Steel Creek rd
Cathey Ralph V, poster clk Liberty Film Distributing Corp, h 309 Westwood av  
Cathey Ranson L, lmbr wkr, h Steel Creek rd

Cathey Rena Mrs, h 200 Wilmore Drive  
Cathey Rinh R (Lillie), driver J A Huley & Sons, h 821 (221) Oaklawn
Cathey Ross, carp, h Belt rd, Hoskins  
*Cathey Saml, janitor W U Tel Co, h 612 w Morrison
*Cathey Saml (Hattie), h 130 Morris
Cathey Susan A, wid L V, h 636 Grandin rd

Cathey Talley C (Lida M), ship clk Interstate Milling Co, h 11 Wilmore Drive  
*Cathey Vera, cook 403 Selwyn av, M P, h 605 s Myers
*Cathey Wm (Mary), lab, h 223 Spring
Cathey Wm G, fireman C F D No 1, h same
Cathey Wilson, blue printer Duke Power Co, res Paw Creek N C
Catlin Yarn Co (Inc), 1017-18 Coml Bldg, M L Church Sou repr
Cato E Ralph (Geneva), bkkpr Home Real Estate & Guaranty Co, h 601 c Tremont av
Cato Blondina Miss, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Cato Burrell L, clk Peerless Cafe, rns 412 1/2 c Trade
Cato Claude F (Mamie), parts stock supi Geni Motors Truck Co, h 1106 c 31st, N Char
Cato Edwd (Ida), contr, h 220 w Boulevard
Cato Gladys B Miss, student, h 216 Tuckasegee rd
Cato Ida Mrs, stenqr Wadsworth Co, h 229 w Boulevard
Cato Ira L, emp Sou Engng Co, h 216 Tuckasegee rd  
*Cato Lonnie (Leona), emp Myers Hdw & Sptg Goods Co, h 742 Wallace
Cato Otis A (Bertie), h Rozzell Ferry rd  
*Cato Roosevelt, h 724 Wallace
Cato Thornwell H, lay out Sou Engineering Co, h 216 Tuckasegee rd
Cato Thurla M (Virginia), carp, h 216 Tuckasegee rd
Caton Alie E (Isabelle), emp Chadwick Hoskins Mills, h Oregon av

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends  
CLEAN, HEALTHFUL, COMFORTABLE

Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by

HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY

World’s Largest Installers

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8082

Send Your Dry Cleaning  
Charlotte Laundry Inc.

Oldest  Largest  Best

Phone Helmsley 7400
Charlotte Transfer Co.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia New York Eddystone
Engineers Contractors Exporters Structural Steel
Southern Sales Office
Charlotte, N. C.
Telephone Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals Buying Selling
General Insurance
The Wilder Bldg., 5 E. 3d
Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

PHONES H-4818-4819

BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia New York Eddystone
Engineers Contractors Exporters Structural Steel
Southern Sales Office
Charlotte, N. C.
Telephone Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals Buying Selling
General Insurance
The Wilder Bldg., 5 E. 3d
Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

PHONES H-4818-4819
Chambers Waits J, h 1304 Parkwood av
*Chambers Walter, emp City Water Wks, h 315 w Stonewall
Chambers Wm, mech, h 1304 Parkwood av
Chambers Wm S (Lula), driver Gulf Ref Co, h 1926 Mecklenburg av
*Chambers Willie M, dom, h 824 s Plum
Chambers Willoughby E, sec, h 1010 Queens rd, M P
Chiappe Lee A, wid Chas, h 1707 s Boulevard
Champion Bland E, slsnn New Way Ldr, h 1503 Kenilworth av
Champion Clara B Miss, cash Long’s Cafe, h 311 s Cedar
Champion Geo P (Lona), slsnn New Way Ldr, h 1503 Kenilworth av
Champion Irene Mrs, cik J B Ivey & Co, h 1201 Thomas av
*Champion Jos (Carrie), waiter Sou Mnfrs Club, h 603 e 2d
Champion Mattie L, wid R C, h 311 s Cedar
Champion Robt F (Belle), emp city, h 308 n College
Chance Addie A, wid B W, winder H P M No 1, h 1013 n Caldwell
Chance Luther, weaver H P M No 3, h 600 Charles av same
Chance Raymond, weaver H P M No 3, h 600 Charles av same
Chance Thos (Minnie), carder H P M No 3, h 600 Charles av same
Chancy Ely, Lyes Mrs, cik Charles Stores Co, h 1412 Parkwood av
Chandler Benj E, emgr The Sou G F Co, h 1917 Dilworth rd E
Chandler Hassell L (Lillie), mngr Friendly Cafeteria, h Central Hotel
Chandler Leon D, student, h 330 n Graham
Chandler S Casper (Pauline), genl agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 709 e Worthington av
*Chandler Saml, emp, h 1195 s Church
Chandler Saml M (Mary), record cik Chevrolet Motor Co, h 210 Caldwell
Chandler W Grady (Annie), barber Duke Power Bldg Barber Shop, h 1115 n Tryon
Chandler Willard R (Mary), emgr Sou Ry, h 330 n Graham
Chaney Alma H Miss, h 1004 Parkwood av
Chaney Audrey Miss, opr R W Elbridge Co
Chaney Jas A, cik, h 1004 Parkwood av

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL $300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
B. F. TILLET, V- PRES.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
Chapman H Roy (Janet), bkpkp W T Branson Co (Inc), h 1220 Belmont av
Chapman J Frank (Martha), spec agt Hartford Fire Ins Co and Citizens Ins Co, h 501 Kingston av
CHAPMAN J WOODLEY, cashr New York Life Ins Co, h Steele Terrace Apts, 24 w 9th—phone H 6711-W
Chapman Jno E (Latta W), engnr Duke Power Co, h 118 Bromley rd, M P
Chapman Jno M, finisher Char Mnfg Co, h Hookins av
Chapman Josie P Mrs, spinner Louise Mills, h 943 Belmont av
Chapman Lois Miss, nurse St Peter's Hosp, h same
Chapman Lula Miss, nurse Presbyterian Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
Chapman Millard, emp, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Chapman Robt P (Ruth), electra, h 1300 e 7th
Chapman Robt P (Kate), foreman Mecklenburg Iron Wks, h 606 w 7th
*Chapman Saml (Nancy), lab, h 127 Morris
Chapman Thos C, electra Woodside Elec Co, h 4 Price, R D 5
Chapman Thos G, with Merchants & Farmers Natl Bank, pres Char Co- tiliion Club, h 532 Lamar av
Chapman Wm R, electra, h 905 n Pine
Chappell A A, bkpkp Caro States Elec Co, h 263 n Brevard
Chappell Elizabeth Mrs, emp Y W C A, h 1010 s Boulevard, Apt 3
Chappell Geneval Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
*Chappell Henry (Ella), lab, h 506½ e Stonewall
*Chappell Robert (Sylvia), lab, h 7 e 4th st al
Chappell Saml P (Katie), carp, h 312 w Bland
*Chappell Jesse (Lula), lab, h s French, B'ville
Chaquette Leo S, ship ck T J Tal bert Iron & Steel Co, h 409 Wilmore Drive

*Chapple Roosevelt, lab, h s French, B'ville
Charak Dexter A (Agnes S), mngr Green-Hamilton & Co (Inc), h 205 Briarwood rd
Charles Allen, trav demonstrator A K Sutton (Inc), h 117 Elizabeth av
Charles Alexius L (Dora), (Walton Hotel Barber Shop), h 417 Selge av
Charles Clara Mrs, inspr Tiffany-Stahl Prod Co, h 625 Stephens
Charles Donald S (Helen V), fireman C F D No 1, h 227 s Cecil
Charles E Earle Mrs, stngr Lock wood Greene & Co, h 303 Lee Haven Apts
Charles Ernest E, slsmn Swift & Co, h 513 s Tryon
Charles M J, ck Great A & P Tea Co, h 409 n Graham
Charles Stores Co (Inc), 5c to $5.00, 21 w Trade, F P Steele mngr
Charles Wm S (Rosa Leona), member C & R board U S Vets Bureau, h 202 Lillington av
Charles Wm S Jr (Claara J), trav slsmn, h 625 Stephens
*Charley A Ben (Mattie L), tr driver, h 1 Watts
*Charley Eugene (Lottie), cook, h 601 s Morrow
*Charley Jas, janitor Addison Apts, h 601 e Stonewall
Charlotte Accountants Club, 801-802 Coml Bnk Bldg, Geo E Dombhart pres
Charlotte Associated Charities (see Associated Charities)
CHARLOTTE ASSOCIATION OF CREDIT MEN, 1116-17 Coml Bnk Bldg—phone H 1133, I W Stewart pres, S O Bolton v-pres, Wilfred Ellis sec, C J Briden tres
CHARLOTTE AUCTION HOUSE, sal vage goods and bankrupt stocks 10-12 n Brevard—phone H 5124, Pat metto Mercantile Co prop, H V Taylor mngr, res phone H 6137-R
Charlotte Auditorium, 205 n College
Charlotte Bagging Co, 1601 n Brevard, E S Hoggard pres-mngr, B H Smith sec-tres
Charlotte Barber College (W C Han cock) S s Poplar, A C McGill mngr
Charlotte Barber Supply Co (see Con nor & Walters Co (Inc)
Charlotte Bargain House (Assad and Jno Anton), dry gds 215 e Trade
Charlotte Baseball Co (Inc), office 229 w Trade, Felix Hayman pres, W M Moore sec-tres
Charlotte Baseball Park, s Graham cor Winona, Henry Petty custodian

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING

CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Carolina Granite Works
F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.

The Best Equipped Plant in the Carolinas
303 E. 2d St., Phone Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

Charlotte Beauty Shoppe (Mrs. Elizabeth Wheelock) 123½ n Tryon

Charlotte Bedding & Furniture Co, 212 n Long—phone H-318
Charlotte Blacksmith Co (J. F. Joy) 427 w Liddell

Charlotte Blue Ribbon Bakery Co (Inc) 201 w Stonewall, J M Harman jr, J E Wimmer v-pres, N P Wimmer sec-treas (see p 16)

Charlotte Bonded Warehouse Co, n Graham and S A L Ry phones H-4111 and 4065, W C Wilkinson pres, C K Traywick v-pres, T H Wilkinson sec (see)

Charlotte Branch Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond, 20th fl First Natl Bk Bldg, Hugh Leach mng dir, W T Clements cashier

Charlotte Bread Co (J W Poston, D L Hilton) 1703-1705 s Tryon exul

Charlotte Casket Co, Central av cor S A L Ry, E R Cannon pres, R L Hardage v-pres, E R Cannon Jr sec-treas

Charlotte Chamber of Commerce (see Chamber of Commerce)
Charlotte Chemical Laboratories, chemists 1306 s Boulevard, J Hechenbeikner pres, P S Gilchrist v-pres, A M Webb sec, G B Chapman treas

Charlotte City Directory, Commercial Service Co publishers, Asheville N C D P O Box 1096

Charlotte City Official's (see Miscellaneous Dept)

Charlotte Co (Inc) (The)—phone H-3071, real est 806 e Trade, H B Henth pres, J O Thomas sec-treas

Charlotte Coca-Cola Bottling Co (Inc), 229-237 n Graham, J L Snyder sec, Geo C Snyder mgr

Charlotte Colored Library, 401 s Brevard, Annie F Hayes librarian

Charlotte Comber Needling Co (Wm A Shaw), textile machinery repairs, 201½ s College—phone H-1315

Charlotte Compress and Bonded Whse Co, 16th cor Brevard, A T Summey pres, C W Johnston v-pres, H H Orr sec-treas and M T Williams asst sec-treas

Charlotte Consolidated Construction Co (Inc), real estate developers, owners Dilworth, office 200 Latta Arende, E D Latta Jr pres-treas, W H Forcher v-pres, R L Scraggs sec

Charlotte Cutlery Club, ofc Mer & Far Nati Bank, Thos G Chapman pres, J R Purser Jr sec-treas

Charlotte Cotton Compress Co (Inc), ofc 18 n College, plant n Brevard cor 15th, A T Summey pres, C W Johnston v-pres, H H Orr sec-treas, M T Williams asst sec-treas

Charlotte Cotton Exchange 221 s Tryon H H Orr pres, Ralph VanLandingham v-pres, C W Strohmer sec, G M Rose treas

Charlotte Cotton Oil Co, c 16th and Sout Ry, J G Hollis mgr

Charlotte Country Clearing Assn 854 s Tryon (3d fl), R L Honeycutt mgr

Charlotte Country Club, ofc and club end Belvedere av, H M Wade pres, E P Coles v-pres, J D Shaw sec, W H Williamson Jr treas

Charlotte Crispette Co (H T Johnson) 1109 s Mint

Charlotte Cut Flower Co (W W Scholtz florists 1315 e Boulevard

Charlotte Cycle Co (G P and C M Hamilton) 222 w College

Charlotte Dental Laboratory (C W Coombe) 514 Independence Bldg

Charlotte Drug Co (C N Edwards), 200 e Trade

Charlotte Dry Goods Co (Mrs S R Ferris), 322 e Trade

Charlotte Duck Clothing Co, mnfrs 210 s College, W H Field pres, P S Gilchrist v-pres, W M Rosborough sec-treas

Charlotte Electric Repair Co (Inc), 612 w Trade, C E Barker pres, W W Hank's v-pres, W H Smith sec-treas

Charlotte Employment Agency (Mrs Ed Woolton), 514 s Church—phone H-9231

Charlotte Engineering Co, 506 Builders Bldg, W S Mann mgr

Charlotte Engraving Co (Inc), 233½ e Trade, C P Johnson pres, K W Whitsett treas-mgr, L O Whitsett Jr sec

Charlotte Eye, Ear & Throat Hospital (Drs J P Matheson, C N Peeler, H L Sloan and E E Mofley), 6 w 7th—phones H-1521-1525

Charlotte Film Board of Trade, United Film Bldg, 300 w 3d, Mrs Marian G Wrenn sec

Charlotte Finance & Real Estate Co (Inc), 218 Johnston Bldg, S Q McCraw pres-treas, J D Hobbs sec

Charlotte Fire Department, Station No 1 City Hall, W H Palmer chief, J H Wentz asst chief, No 2 1308 s Boulevard nr Templeton av, A E Moody capt, No 3 Belmont av cor Allen, No 4 416 w 5th, R M Ross capt

A P RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D C LAWHON
Charlotte, N C
H. C. SHERRILL CO.,

NOT HOUSES—HOMES;

Phone Jackson 500
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CHARLOTTE LETTER SHOP (The). (Miss Katherine H. Wingate), letter writing, multigraphing, direct advertising etc, 608 Coml. Bk Bldg—phone J-126

CHARLOTTE LETTER WRITING CO. (P. H.Wulff) multigraphing, meographing etc 219 Johnston Bldg—phone H-4562 (see cards at Multigraphing and Mecographing)

Charlotte Lunch (Frank and Thos Potwee), 6 n College

Charlotte Machine Co, 1620 s Tryon, Egbert Gribble, mngr

CHARLOTTE MANUFACTURING CO, card clothing and loom reeds 1200 s Mint—phones Hemlock-2781-2782, P L McMahon pres, R G Spratt v-pres, P W Glover sec-treas

CHARLOTTE MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS, w 7th and Sou Ry (cemetery gate)—phone H-281, R E Scoggins propr (see side lines)

CHARLOTTE MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION, (Inc), 1312-14 Johnston Bldg—phone H-4662, Jas P Stowe pres, L G Ratcliffe v-pres, A W Lawing sec-treas, V Paul Rousseau executive sec

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene Motor and Fuel Oil

Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina

PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

Lee & Brooks

1212 First Natl Bank Bldg.,

Hoffman CO.

Incorporated

Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rails, Blacksmith Work Acetylene Welding and Cutting Electric Welding

Phone Hemlock 4284

1906 South Boulevard

WELDING SOUTH

Cutting Acetylene Steel

4248

Charlotte Fish & Oyster Co (Thos W Carroll) 601 n Smith, W M Lesley mngr

Charlotte Furniture Service Co (C M Farris, J T Reid) 506 n A

CHARLOTTE HARDWARE CO (Inc), 300 e Trade and 209 e 5th—phones H-1508-1507, E G Cracine pres, Robt Glasgow v-pres, H J Allison sec-treas

CHARLOTTE HOTEL, 239 w Trade cor Poplar—phone H-5400, Charlotte Hotel Co (Inc) operators, J N Hoffman mngr

CHARLOTTE HOTEL CO (Inc), operators Hotel Charlotte, main office Jacksonville Fla

CHARLOTTE - HUDSON CO (Inc), Hudson-Essex Automobile Sales and Service 211 s Church—phone H-961, A C Wood pres-treas, G L Kerlin v-pres, G S Crouch sec

Charlotte Ice Co, mfnsr 1025 e 5th. City Ice Delivery Co props, E G Enright mngr

Charlotte Improvement Co, real est 209 Court Arcade, J L Oxentine mngr

Charlotte Industrial Bank, 3 e 3d, W P Redfern pres, W E Turner sec-treas

Charlotte Industrial Bureau, 715 First Natl Bnk Bldg, H D Leslie mngr

CHARLOTTE INSURANCE & INVESTMENT CORP, mortgage loans— 709 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone H-7568, J Walter Laney pres, Jno H G Hodges sec-mngr, Sam H Lee treas

Charlotte Junk Co (Benj Smith), w 5th cor Sou Ry, J L Smith mngr

Charlotte Knitting Co, silk hosiery mfnsrs 104 e Kingston av, W H Suttenfield pres-treas, R L Bryant sec

Charlotte Laboratory Bureau Prohibition, Mint Bldg, J D Albright Jr chemist in chrg

Charlotte Labor Union. 209 w 4th

CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY (Inc) props Lethco's Linen Supply Co and launderers, dyers, cleaners, rug and carpet cleaners, hat renovators, pleating etc 6-16 e 2d—phone H-7400, F D Lethco pres, H B Benoit v-pres, E S Bee treas, D L Barkley genl sup't (see side lines)

Charlotte Law Library, new Law Bldg

Charlotte Leather Beltling Co (Inc), mfnsrs 302 e 6th (3d fl), W F McNulty assst sec-treas, F R Cochrane sismgr, J L Arant sup't

Developer of

MOREHEAD SECTION

GENERAL INSURANCE

34 S. Tryon St.

Charlotte Letter Shop

608-9 Coml. Bk. Bldg.,

Comprehensive Direct Mail Campaigns

Letters to receive attention must have received attention in the making

Telephone Jackson 126

MISS KATHARINE WINGATE,

Manager
C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.

F - Fairness
S - Service

E. Blvd. and Sou. R. R.
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Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath

Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

Phone Hemlock 2346

Charlotte Morris Plan Co, 34 s Tryon,
T M Shelton, chmn board of directors,
H C Sherrill pres, W H Bethca
v-pres-treas, Geo F Williams sec

Charlotte Mortgage & Realty Co, 210
Court Arcade, J J Harrill Jr pres,
W D Franks mgmr Joan dept

CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK
(Theo), Tryon cor 4th—phone H-5700,
J M Scott pres, W J Chambers v-pres,
J F Robertson v-pres, W H Twitty
v-pres-cashr, W B McClintoc, M G
Kirkpatrick and W H Neal asst
cashers (see front cover)

Charlotte Nehi Bottling Co (A B and
J B Fitzgerald Jr), 1511 s Tryon

CHARLOTTE NEWS (The), pub every
afternoon and Everyday morning,
The News Pub Owners, 36 s Church—
phone H-5200, W C Dowd Jr genl
mgmr, Julian S Miller editor

CHARLOTTE OBSERVER (The), pub
every morning by the Observer Co
600-602 s Tryon—phone H-6000,
Wade H Harris editor

Charlotte Packing Co (slaughter hse),
(R C McManus), 1200 Seaboard

Charlotte Paige-Jewett Co (H L Beat-
ty), autos 720 s Mint

CHARLOTTE PAINT CO (Inc), paints,
varnishes, glass, glasses 202 n College—
phone H-5544, J A Alm pres-treas,
J F Cude asst treas, Earl Hess
v-pres (see p 17)

CHARLOTTE PAPER CO, mill agents
and jobbers, paper, woodenware,
twine, notions and toys 222 e 4th—
phone H-3332, E B Kidd pres-genl
mgmr, Mrs M E Kidd sec-treas (see
cor p 23)

Charlotte Park & Recreation Commis-
sion, ofc City Hall, W J Carter sup't

Charlotte Pepsi-Cola Co, 20 n Brevard,
H B Fowler sec-treas-genl mgmr

Charlotte Pipe & Foundry Co, ofc 901-2
Comi Bank Bldg, wrks Dowd rd and
Sou Ry, W P Dowd Jr pres-treas,
S M Dowd 1st v-pres, W C Thomp-
son 2d v-pres, F D Stephens sec

Charlotte Plating Works, 231/2 c Trade,
W A Anthony mgmr

CHARLOTTE PLUMBING REPAIR
SHOP (S A Tompkins, J H and R T
Tompkins), plumbing reprs 4-6 n
Brevard—phone H-646

*Charlotte Post Publishing Co, news-
paper pg 307 s Caldwell, Henry
Houston pres-mgmr

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC LIBRARY,
305-310 n Tryon—phone H-1491, Miss
Anne Pierce librarian

CHARLOTTE RETAIL GROCERS AS-
SOCIATION (Inc), 201 Court Arcade—
phone H-715, J B Vogler pres

Charlotte Sales Co (D P Headen, R G
Yoos), dry goods 249 e Trade

Charlotte Salvage Co (E I and Ralph
A Sinkoe), dept store 12-14 w Trade

Charlotte Sanatorium (see New Char-
lotte Sanatorium)

Charlotte School of Beauty Culture, 10
s Poplar, Mrs M B Meares mgmr

CHARLOTTE SHIPPERS & MANU-
FACTURERS ASSOCIATION (Inc),
Chamber of Commerce Bldg, 15 w
4th—phone H-2411, W S Creighton
traffic mgmr, S H Roddey asst traf-
fic mgmr

Charlotte Service Stores, 201 Court Ar-
cade, J B Vogler sec

CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO (Theo), mill
supplies 500 s Mint—phones H-2417-
2418, A B Clark pres, E B Graham
v-pres, H W Eddy sec-treas

Charlotte Tent & Awning Co (Inc), 209
w 4th, R P Steffey pres, R C George
v-pres-sec

Charlotte Textile Machinery Co, Wild-
er Bldg

Charlotte Theatre, 23 w Trade, H K
Lasell mgmr

CHARLOTTE TRANSFER CO, bag-
gage transfer and taxi service Sou
Ry pass sta—phones H-297-298, Jake
Martin prop (see top lines and back
cover)

Charlotte University School, 227 s Try-
on (3d fl), H W Glasgow prin

Charlotte Used Car Exchange (J L and
J H Booth, S E Cawhorn), 19 w 1st

CHARLOTTE VULCANIZING CO (H
D Horton Co), 432-434 s Tryon—
phone H-834

Charlotte Waffle Shop, (Jos Pappas),
513 w Trade

CHARLOTTE WAGON & AUTO CO
(Inc), w Bland cor Mint—phone
H-3443, O V Hoke pres-mgmr, Mrs
Hazelene S Hoke v-pres-treas (see
p 15)

Charlotte Water Works, vest pumping
sta Beatty Ford rd, E G McConnell
sup't

Charlotte Welding Co (R E Watkins),
226 s Graham

Charlotte Woodworking Manufacturing
Co (Inc), mnfrs w Palmer cor Sou
Ry, L H Asbury pres, B H Asbury
v-pres, J E Propes sec-treas-mgmr

Charley Edden K Miss, stengr Walter
Charney & Co, h 408 e Kingston av

*Chanley Henry (Laura), janitor, h
31 e New Boundary

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"

Hand

Towels

Roller

Towels

Individual

Towels

Medical

Towels

Barber

Towels

Restaurant

Linen

Hotel

Service

Linen

Lethco’s Linen

Supply Co.

Care

Charlotte

Laundry

Phone

Hemlock

7400
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928), CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charnley, Loren Jr., aecnt Walter Charnley &amp; Co., h 405 e Kingston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charnley, Robt J., student, h 498 e Kingston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charnley, Walter (Alice), (Walter Charnley &amp; Co.), h 408 e Kingston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charnley, Walter &amp; Co (Walter Charnley, cecertified public acctds 138 Bre-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vard Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Charlon Elizabeth, dom, h 252 Brown's la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Bag Co, mnfrs 1014 Johnston Bldg, H C Smith rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Guy W (Margaret), asst ofc mngr Great A &amp; P Tea Co, h 2005 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasaln Avery B, mngr Edison Elec Appliance Co, h 2112 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHATHAM PAUL (DeWitt), real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 e 3d—phone H-232, h 415 w Trade—phone H 1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham T, Walter, emp Ford Motor Co, h 625 Statesville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham Thos, fireman Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatten Henry C, dental mech Dr C W Kaelin, h e Tremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavers Alma Miss, clk Ed Mellon Co, h Thomasboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chavers Chas, clk A A McCall, h R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chavis Lizzie, laund, h 708 n Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chears W Crockett (Frances W), asst eng M W &amp; s Sou Ry, h 412 Oak-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham A Brooks, slsmn First Nation Pictures, h Central Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheatham Jos A (Mary A), trav slsmn, h 2324 Andridl Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chec J S, emp L C Sing Ldry, h 11 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Carrie Mrs, clk Amer Trust Co, h 402 n Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Clyde W (Kathleen), trav slsmn, h 1105 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cheek Elmore (Curlee), lab, h 925 n Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Emma B Miss, h 402 n Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Fred (Julia M), h 27 Hoskins Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cheek Herbert (Luvene), lab, h 1020 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek J E, slsmn C C Coddington (Inc), h 1107 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Jno D (Carrie O), clk N-S Ry, h 402 n Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Julio, painter, rms 415 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Mabel E Miss, stengr, h 402 n Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek Rosa Mrs, bkkpr Dize Awnng &amp; Tent Co, h 308 New Haven Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerwine Bottling Co (L B Peeler), 317-319 n College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B F. WITHERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building and Paint Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime, Cement, Plaster, Glass, Lath, and Roofing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299-302 S. College St,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Hemlock 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, N. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**REAL ESTATE-LOANS**

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.**

Phone Hemlock 1645
Christenbury is E, baker Caro Baking Co., 1205 S Tryon
Christenbury Kate Miss, wrapper Caro Baking Co., 4 Orr Apts.
Christenbury Lelia Miss, tr nurse 410 w 8th, h same
Christenbury Mary Mrs, pract nurse
Newell N C, R D S, h same
Christenbury Nancy W Mrs, sten gr
Credit Interchange & Adj Bureau (Inc), res Pineville N C
Christenbury P M, elk C C Coddington (Inc), h 624 n College
Christenbury Parks M (Margaret), baker Caro Baking Co., 1204 Jefferson av
Christenbury W W (Bernice), tire mkr
McClaren Rub Co., h R D 7
Christenbury Wilton B Jr, cashr Sou Bearings & Parts Co., h 808 s Tryon

CHRISTENSEN'S BRAKE SERVICE

(H E Christensen), 8 n Brevard—phone H-2493
Christensen Halver E (Bieck O), (Christensen's Brake Service) 8 n Brevard, h 1618 Fountain View—phone H-7536-W
Christensen Chas W (Pauline W), heating and ventilating contr, h 935 Providence rd, M P
Christensen J Gordon, elk Great A & P Tea Co., h 5 Phifer av
Christensen Jno K, v-pres Fla Fruit Distributors (Inc), res McIntosh Fla
Christensen Pauline L Miss, h 935 Providence rd, M P
Christensen Sarah, cook 25 Briarwood rd, M P, h (r) same
Christensen Science Reading Room, 1008-09 Independence Bldg, Miss Anna C Hedwig librarian
Christenason Carl J (Mary), liet C F D No 4, h 39 w Park av
Christenason Casper O (Ruth M), slmn Char Hudson Co., h 206 w 10th
Christenason Ralph C (Mabel), emp Barnhardt Mfg Co., h 2210 e 5th
Christenopoulos Angelus (Matti), h 706 w 5th
Christman H, elk 1016 s Boulevard
Christman Elizabeth Miss, student, h 1016 s Boulevard
Christman Jno T (Sarah E), elk, h 1016 s Boulevard
Christman Jno T Jr, bkbpr, h 1016 s Boulevard
Christman Marie J Mrs, sten gr Char Merchante Co., h 114 n Caldwell
Christman Ruth Miss, sten gr Sanitary Ldrg, h 1116 s Boulevard

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

Pays 4% on Saviings Deposits

APITAL $300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $600,000.00
J. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

CHRISTENSEN'S BRAKE SERVICE

(see Hoppe Motors, Inc), 436 w Trade—phones 2167-2168, L D 3955

Chrysler Sales Corp. dist sales ofc
Chrysler Autos 1211 Johnston Bldg, O L Hemzinger dist supvr
Chua Chau Der (Queen City Ldrg), h 12 (14) s Poplar
Chung Chas Wung, branch mngr Queen City Ldrg, h 14 s Poplar
Church of God, n Davidson cor 15th, Rev L C Roberts pastor
*Church of God (Sanctified), 30 Springs av
*Church of God, 800 Canton, Rev W L Stallings pastor
*Church of God and Saints of Christ, 710 w 12th, Rev G L Hyman pastor
Church of the Holy Comforter (Episcopal), 1504 s Boulevard, Rev Robt E Owens rector

Church Morton L (Helen), son rep Catlin Yarn Co (Inc), h 2925 (208) Sherwood av, M P

Church Norma F Miss, elk Chevrolet Motor Co., h 1801 Thomas av

Church Street Auto Top Shop (W M Hinson), 212 s Church

Church Street Lancheonette (D D Capilos), 429 s Church

*Church Street Presbyterian Church, 1117 s Church, Rev Wm S Blair pastor

Churchill Suites, 215 s Church cor 6th, Miss Amelia Cornelius mgr

Cinderella Slipper Salon (Inc), 203 n Tryon, L C Jackson mgr

Circle Amusement Co., 816 Com B nk Bldg, N L Royster pres-treas, G E Dombhart v-pres, L F House sec

Citizens Insurance Co., 1113 Independence Bldg, M G Hunter and J F Chapman spei agts
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?

CITIZENS INSURANCE & MORTGAGE CO (W E Turner, B F Gathings), insurance, real estate, loans in chartered banks, 3 e 3d—phone J-411.


CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN CO (ins dept), 20 e 4th—phones H-4636-4637-4638, L S Boyd mngr (see p 5).

City Auditorium (see Charlotte Auditorium).

City Barber Shop (Vonnie Crook), 201 1/2 w Trade.

CITY BOARD OF EDUCATION, City Hall, H P Harding sup't, Alexander Graham asst sup't.

City Building Inspector (R B Connelley), City Hall.

CITY AND COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT, ofc City Hall, Dr W A McPhaul, health ofc.

CITY-COUNTY JUVENILE COURT, City Hall, M M Grey, chf probation ofc.

City-County Market, 511-515 e 4th.

CITY-COUNTY PUBLIC WELFARE DEPT, ofc City Hall, M M Grey sup't.

City Dump Ground, end w Tremont av extd, J B Stone record kpr.

CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT (see Charlotte Fire Dept).

CITY HALL AND MUNICIPAL BUILDING, e Trade cor Davidson.

City Health Clinic, ofc City Hall, Dr G L Rea h chf.

CITY ICE DELIVERY CO, 407 n Tryon—phones J-69 and 61, H McC Da Vega mngr.

City Incinerator, Burton cor White (Fairview), D C Sikes sup't.


City Jail, (r) City Hall.

City Lunch (Nick Kletow), 200 1/2 w 4th.


CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept).

CITY POLICE HEADQUARTERS, Municipal Bldg e 4th cor Alexander, Alex West chief.

CITY PRESSING CLUB (J W Elliott, D W Fink), cleaning, pressing and tailoring 20 w 4th—phones H-573-574.

City Sanitary Department, ofc City Hall, A B Cook sup't.

City Stables, 700 s Poplar, A B Cook genl.

City Stand Pipe, cor Graham and 5th.

CITY TAX COLLECTOR, ofc City Hall, Fred Nash colur.

City Ticket Official, 237 w Trade.

CITY TREASURER, ofc City Hall, C M Creaswell treas.

City View Development Co (Inc), real est 301 s Cedar, J C Irvin sec, W H Wylie treas.

CITY WATER DEPARTMENT, ofc City Hall, W E Vest sup't.

City Water Works Shop, 210 n Graham, J L Houston foren.

Civil Jno K (Ruth S), trav slsmn, h 2400 Kenmore av.

*Claiborne Armelia, laund, h 1207 Kinn nr Watts.

*Claiborne Jno (Matte), lab, h 1207 Kinn nr Watts.

*Claiborne Neece, emp, h 1207 Kinn nr Watts.

Clamp Jno W (Alpha E), colur E C Daniels & Co, h Tucksasege rd.

Clampitt Edwin F (Louise C), night traf mngr W U Tel Co, h 308 Worthington av.

Clampitt Katherine Miss, artist Queen City Ptg Co, rms 906 e Worthington av.

Clanton A Louise Miss, h 1510 Elizabeth av.

Clanton Apartments, 2-4 s Torrence.

Clanton Calvin L, real est, h Rozzell Ferry rd.

Clanton Catharine Miss, tr nurse R D 6, h same.

Clanton Commodore P, slsmn Merch Gro Co, h 803 n College.

Clanton D Dalene Miss, h 301 s Torrence.

Clanton Earl B, carrier R D 3, h same.

Clanton Eleanor Miss, h Rozzell Ferry rd.

Clanton Harry A, awning mkr, h 1013/4 n Tryon.

Clanton Ida J Miss, h 1510 Elizabith av.

Clanton Jasper N (Maggie E), filling sta 429 s McDowell, h 301 s Torrence.

Clanton Jno E (Sallie), h 24 Dartmouth Place, M P.

Clanton L P, slsmn Sam Bolton Co, 1115 Elizabeth.

Clanton Lucille E Miss, clerk Great A & P Tea Co, h 301 s Torrence.

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N. Tryon St. Phones Hemlock 165-16.
A. R. Willmann Co.  Oldest Plumbing Firm In Charlotte
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years' Experience
27 East Fifth.  Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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Clark Wilson, beamer H P M No 3, bds 218 n Alexander same
Clarke A Frank (Kate), painter h 1208 e 21st, N Char
Clarke Alton C, clk Goodyear T & R Co, h 5 Elmore Apts
Clarke Colin (Bernaide), sismn Alfred W Brown & Co, h 604 Hawthorne Lane
Clarke J Hunter (Florence L), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1201 e 4th
Clarke Jean L Miss, singer, h 907 Magnolia av
Clarke Kenneth J, clk, h 619 s Church
Clarke Mary Mrs, clk J R Ivey & Co, h 302 w 11th
Caswell rd, h same
Clarke Rosa Mrs, clk G B Cabaniss & Co (Inc), h R D 5
Clarke Terrence E (Irene), supt Ford Motor Co, h 15 Kenwood av
Clarke Wm D (Kate L), photogr, h 909 Magnolia av
Clarke Wilma Miss, stengr, h 1007 w 4th
Clarkson Annie T Miss, h 19 Queens rd W, M E
Clarkson Apartments, 2014 e 8th
Clarkson Edwin O (Mary E), sismn Wesley T Heath Corp, h 218 Ridge-wood av, M P
Clarkson Francis O (Canna B), (Talla-ferro & Clarkson), h 2925 Cherokee rd—phone H-1902-J
Clarkson Robert H (Annie), emp Ford Motor Co, h 105 e 31st, N C
Clary Grover W (Nell S), barber Selwyn Hotel Barber Shop, h 1507 e 4th
Clary Minnie Miss, supvr nurses St Peter's Hosp, h same
Clary Russell G, clk Rose Marie Slipper Shoppe, Rev 11 n Church
Clary Walter F (Catherine J), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 3 Watkins Court
Clary Willie I Mrs, auto opr W T Tel Co, h R D 5
Clay Lizzie), emp Sanitary Laundry, h 27 Springs al
Clawson Essie Mrs, weaver, h 1202 Louise av
Clawson Glenn, h 516 e 5th
Clawson Glenn, dental mech Moerschell Dental Co, h 11 e 7th
Clawson Herbert (Leola), emp C W Upchurch & Co, h Park rd, R D 2
Clawson Jesse, lab, h 702 e 2d
Calwson Jessi B, h 602 Luther
Calwson John (Mary), hlp Burwell-Harris Co, h 617 Wallace
Clawson LeRoy H, mech Dixie Auto Radiator Co, h 914 e 5th

*Clawson Minnie, cook 16 Westfield rd, M P, h Park rd
*Clawson Saml, emp Huntley Bros Vule Co (Inc), h Park rd
*Clawson Wm (Annie), lab, h 735 e Stonewall
*Clawson Zorata, student, h 39 Winnifred
Clay Loma C Miss, matron Thompson Orphanage, h same
*Clay Margaret, h 411 n Alexander
Clay Mary M, wid J H, h 820 n Church
*Clay Ruth, h 411 n Alexander
*Clay Wm (Lillie), lab, h 1201 White
*Claybourne Gladney, student, h 709 e 1st
*Claybourne Luther (Ulysses), lab, h 419 Dunbar
*Clayburn Amelia, emp Domestic Ldry, h 1207 e Hill
*Clayburn Bernice, emp Domestic Ldry, h 1207 e Hill
*Clayburn Joe (Annie 1), lab, h 813 s Caldwell
Clayton's Barber Shop, 28 w 5th, C D Collins mngr
Clayton Henry D (Marjorie), trav sismn, h 1201 Greenwood Cliff

CLAYTON HOTEL (The) (European plan), 40 w 5th cor Church—phone H-2871, Whitt L Brown Co proprs, Whitt L Brown mngr
Clayton Jas C, barber Ideal Barber Shop, h 43 Hoskins Mills
Clayton Jno H, tracer Duke Power Co, h 1996 Lyndhurst av
*Clayton Mary, laund, h 1004 e 2d
*Clayton Paul (Lillie), waiter Son Ry, h 412 Frazier av, B'ville
Clayton Wm E, misc opr W U Tel Co, h Clayton Hotel
Claywell C Robey (Anne), civ engr Duke Power Co, h 101 Ray
Cleaphor Chas C (Lucille), spec agt N C Inspection & Rating Bureau, h 1511 e 7th
Clery Deman G (Ethel), sismn Great 9 & P Tea Co, h 612 e 4th
Cleaver Ed G, comp Char Observer, h 36 w Vance
Cleaver Geo W (Florence), barber Hotel Char Barber Shop, h 36 w Vance
Clegg Lula Faye Miss, tchr Belmont Vocational Sch, h 2308 e 7th
Clegg M Catherine Miss, tchr Central High Sch, h 2308 e 7th
Clegg's Pool Room (for colored), 327 (321) s Caldwell, W F Clegg propr, Reid Culp mngr
Clegg W F (Palace Billiard Parlor) and (Clegg's Pool Room), res Greensboro N C

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

"Send Your Dry Cleaning" Charlotte Laundry Inc.
With Your Laundry

7400

Best Phone Hemlock
MERCHANDS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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Cleland X, bkdpr Ballenger Bros, h 301 Central av
*Clement Bettle, cook, h Davidson av, Wash Hghts
Clement Donald H, student, h 604 Selwyn av, M P


Clement E Hayes (Hazel C), pres E H Clement Co, v-pres Clement-Dunavant & Gunter (Inc), h 604 Selwyn av, M P

Clement Katherine Miss, bkdpr Tate-Brown Co, h 607 n Church

Clement Mortimer T Dr (E Louise), lieut comdr medical corps U S Navy, ofc Mint Bldg, h 2029 Norton rd

Clement Wm C (Elizabeth), meat ctr, h 200 n Breward

Clement Wm N (Charlotte H), spol agt B J Smith, bds Selwyn treas

*Clements Alice, cook, h 5 McDowell al

CLEMENTS HOTEL CO, proprs and oprs Piedmont Hotel, s Tryon and 4th—phones H-1073-2901-2902, J R Clements treas-pres, R E Clements sec-treas

*Clements Jas (Jesse B), auto mech, h 6 McDowell al

CLEMENTS JULIAN R (Nona), pres-treas Clements Hotel Co and mgmr Piedmont Hotel, h Park rd—phone J-1063-J

Clements Mary A Miss, student, h 28 Veleida Mansions

CLEMENTS RICHARD E, v-pres-sec Clements Hotel Co, res Henderson N C

Clements Wm T (Edulia G), cashier Federal Reserve Bank (Char branch), h 603 Selwyn av, M P

Clemmer Grover S, h 305 (317) e Rensselaer av

Clemmer Harry, wrapper Belk Bros Co, h 317 Rensselaer av

Clemmer J Sloan (Margaret), clk Textile Mill Sup Co, h 615 Tremont av

Clemmer Margaret Mrs, stengr Paramount F L Corp, h 615 e Tremont av

Clemmer Mary Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 317 Rensselaer av

Clemmer Miles S, cabtmkr, h 307 (317) e Rensselaer av

Clemmer Ralph, dept mgr Belk Bros Co, h 317 Rensselaer av

*Clemmons Alice, cook, h 609 Wilson

Clemmons Chas, emp Caro Storage Co, bds nr Tuckasegee rd

Clemmons Ommer W, truck dr Caro Trans & Storage Co, bds 4 n Walnut

Clemmons Wm M, truck dr Caro Trans & Storage Co, h 623 s Church

*Clemmons Jas, emp McDonald Service Sta No 2

CLEMONS ROY S, mgmr Natl Ring Traveler Co, h 614 s Tryon

Clemmit W C, meat ctr New Central Mkt, h 200 n Breward

Clendennie C J, engrn W F Jackson Co, h 513 s Tryon

Clendening J F, rms 513 s Tryon

Clendenning R Hugh Jr, clk The Frederickson Co, h 313 e 5th

Clendenning Riley H (Carrie M), uphstr Ford Motor Co, h 313 e 5th

*Cledon Victoria, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 209 w Gold

Cler Frank (Zora E), lino opr Observer Ptg Hse, h 310 n Church

Cleveland Allen J (Lena), inspr Wright Cleaning Co, h 900 s Tryon

Cleveland Baird W (Gertrude), mgmr, h 200 w Boulevard

*Cleveland Chas, emp Caro Theatre, h 400 n Myers

*Cleveland Essie M, nurse, h 500 (1) s Long

Cleveland Lena Mrs, inspr Wright Cleaning Co, h 900 s Tryon

Cleveland Wayne B, trav alumn Willard Storage Battery Co, h 200 w Boulevard

Clewis Henry, carp, h 3 s Breward

*Click Panay Miss, tr nurse 210 w 8th, i same

Clifford David A (Elizabeth), mach Dixie Spindle & Flyer Co (Inc), res Hoskins N C

*Clifton Frank, h 931 n College

*Clifton Fred, h/lpr Frederickson Motor Exp Corp, h 931 n College

Clifton Irene Miss, bkdpr Char Elec Repr Co, h 106 Guthrey Apts

*Clifton Jno, dishwasher Tryon Cafe

*Clifton Jno, emp S A L Ry, h 931 n College

*Clifton Mary, cook 508 Circle av, h (r) same

*Clifton Nettie Miss, opr R W Eldridge Co, h 811 e 5th

Clifton Sara, wid Aaron, h Linwood av

Climer Javie Mrs, spooler Hoskins Mills, h 33 same

Climer Jno H (Javie), carp, h 33 Hoskins Mills

W. C. NEWELL COMPANY

Fenestra Windows — Kinneear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions

STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. Hemlock 2180 & Postal
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Cline Byrd Miss, h 919 s Tryon
Cline Helen Miss, h 919 s Tryon
Cline J Robert (Violin), (Sou Cafe), h 402 Baldwin av
Cline Jno A (Susan), h 919 s Tryon
Cline Adam A (Hattie), lunches 810 s Mint, h 3 w Hill
Cline Boyd M, emp Ford Motor Co, h 409 7th
Cline Brather E (Lula L), electr, h nr Tuckasegee rd
*Cline David (Ella), lab, h 404 Winnifred
Cline Elsie Miss, h 315 n Pine
Cline F Herman (Marie), pharm Walker's Drug Store, h 269 Guthrey Apts
Cline Frank H (Mary), emp Elizabeth Mills, h 14 same
Cline Herbert E (Addie G), sec Isaac Hardeman, h 221 s Cecil
Cline J Lester (Bessie), h 315 n Pine
Cline Mamie Miss, clk S H Kress & Ear & Throat Hosp, h same
Cline Oleen Miss, nurse Charlotte Eye, Co, h 315 n Pine
Cline R V, speeder Mercury Mills, bds 800 same
*Cline Rutha, dom, h 1038 Cobbway
Cline Rubber Co (Inc), 508-510 s Tryon, T H Cline mngr
Cline Thos H (Katherine), mngr Cline Rubber Co (Inc), h 1102 e Worthington av
Cline Troy B, clk P O, h 315 n Pine
Cline W C, emp Caro Baking Co, h 315 n Pine
*Clinkescales Eugene (Mattie), painter, h 1206 n Johnson
*Clinkescales Isadore, trucker Stand Bonded Whse Co
*Clinkescales Lizzie, dom, h 309 n Alexander
*Clinkescales Mary, emp St Peter's Hosp, 419 Jackson
*Clinard A V, h 302 Gold
*Clinard Annie B, cook, h 302 Gold
*Clinard Chapel (A M E Zion) Churcder, 411 s Mint, Rev A A Crook pastor
*Clinard Edna, h 311 s Davidson
*Clinard Elizabeth, h 311 s Davidson
*Clinard Fletcher (Susie), h 311 s Davidson
Cline Geo, lab, h 209 Gold
*Clinard Geo W (Annie), porter J M Harry & Co, h 302 Gold
*Clinard Hattie, cook 719 Berkeley av, h (r) same
*Clinard Jas, painter Sou Auto & Wagon Co, h 611 s Johnson
*Clinard Jas, chauff, h 400½ e 2d

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $3,400,000.00
J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec.-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

*Clinton Jas (Anna L), lab, h 209 Gold
*Clinton Laura, dom, h 620 e 1st
*Clinton Mary, h 611 s Johnson
*Clinton Mary, cook, h 808 e Boundary
*Clinton Mary L, h 205 s Brevard
*Clinton Nathan (Maggie), emp C C Coddington (Inc), h 305 n Davidson
*Clinton Odell, porter, h 1502 (203) Baxter

Clinton Park and Dance Hall, w of Beauty Ford rd, Clinton Park
*Clinton Sallie, cook, h 710-A Baldwin av
*Clinton Walter, tailor Jesse Johnson, h 406 Winnifred
*Clinton Washington (Mary), h 808 e Boundary
*Clinton Wm, presser, h 302 Gold
Clinkingaur Airline Miss, steng Genl Motors Acceptance Corp, h 306 w 11th
Cloominger Everette L (Katherine), sismn Caro Cadillac Co, h 1810 Fairview av—phone H-6856-J
Clofdeller Henry, student, h 1901 s Boulevard
Clofdeller Jas B Jr, student, h 1901 s Boulevard
Clofdeller Nora Miss, stengr Parks-Cramer Co, h 1901 s Boulevard
Clofdeller Robert B, exp msngnr, h 15 n Sycamore
Cloninguer Carrie Miss, spooler Hoskins Mills, h 53 same
Cloninguer Geo W (Sallie), watchm, h 52 Hoskins Mills
Cloninguer Giles L (Elta), condn S P U Co, h 307 e Remount av
Cloninguer Gladys L Miss, stengr Caro Auto Sup House, res Mt Holly N C
Cloninguer Gus D (Sallie), (Cloninguer's Mk), h 802 n Graham
Cloninguer Jno, h 52 Hoskins Mills
Cloninguer Lawrence W (Eunice G), asst auto chief W U Tel Co, h 1216 e Worthington av
Cloninguer Leonard, h 307 e Remount av
Cloninguer Lloyd C (Ellen), b/br S P U Co, h e Remount av
Cloninguer Lucille Miss, clk Duke Power Co, h R D 4, Box 23

NEW WAY LAUNDRY
722 S. Brevard Street

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co. JAKE MARTIN, Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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Charlotte Transfer Co.

M. B. ROSE
Realtor

Rentals
Buying
Selling

General
Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d
Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819

BELTON IRON WORKS
PHILADELPHIA

Belmont Iron Works
Philadelphia
New York
Eddystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural
Steel
Southern
Sales
Office

702 Independence Bldg.

Charlotte, N. C.

Telephone
Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph
Urey, in charge

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.
Group Phones Life

Hemlock 6284
Hemlock 7931

Cloninger's Market (G D Cloninger),
906 n Graham, branch 413 e 11th
Cloninger Ralph A (Julia), bus driver,
h 324 n Graham
Cloninger Wm G, clk, h 52 Hoskins Mills
Clonts Beatrice Miss, steng, h 1100 s
Graham
Clonts Frank S (Stella), trav slsnm, h
313½ w Palmer
Clonts Isaac A, emp Piedmont Sundries Co, h 1100 s Graham
Clonts Isaac F (Cora Y), mngr Piedmont Sundries Co, h 1100 s Graham
Clonts Stella Miss, emp Piedmont Sundries Co, h 313½ w Palmer
Clontz A Earl (Ludella S), mech Underwood Typewriter Co, h 1017 w
Trade
Clontz Arthur B (Emma B), clsk Sou Ry, h 26 w Kingston av
Clontz Beatrice Miss, tel opr Hotel Charlotte, h 1221 Tremont av
Clontz Effie M Miss, clsk J B Ivey & Co, h 1221 Clement av
Clontz Floyd A (Annie), shop supt Wilson-Pettitt Motor Co, h 1807 Wilkin
son
Clontz Gordon, driver, h 5 e Bland
Clontz Guy H, carrier 1st O, h Lawyers
rd, R D 9
Clontz Herman J (Wilma), bbkpr Culp Bros, h 3 e 1st
Clontz I Herman, truck dr The Texas
Co, h 12 Jackson Terrace
Clontz J Emsley (Nannie), (D C M
Akt), h 1221 Clement av
Clontz Jas M (Margaret), O H clsk
Amer Ry Exp Co, h 10 n Long
Clontz Kenneth M (Irene), emp Caro
Theatre, h 36 Vance
Clontz Lola Miss, emp Piedmont Sundries Co, h 408 w Park av
Clontz Ludella Mrs, clsk Sou Bell T & T
Co, h 1017 w Trade
Clontz Lula B Miss, cashr Hotel Charlotte,
h 1221 Clement av
Clontz Margaret Mrs, clsk J B Ivey &
Co, h 18 n Long
Clontz Martha O Mrs, auto opr W U
Tel Co, h 19 Leglie av
Clontz Otto J (Sarah M), asst mngr

Life ins Co of Va, h Pineville rd,
R D 3
Clontz Ray (Martha O), whsemn The
Texas Co, h Lawyers rd
Clontz Raymond R, telier Commercial
Natl Bank, h Summit av
Clontz Raymond S (Mary L), painter
Stand Oil Co, h R D 5
Clontz Rebecca, wid J F, h 408 w Park
av
Clontz Robt L (Odessa), cabtnkr, h
56 w Park av
Clontz Saml W (First Ward Shoe
Shop), bds 800 n Graham

CLONTZ see also KLONTZ
Clonton Clara, wid C T, h 210 e
Catherine
Clonton Jas, textual opr, h 210 e Catherine
Clonton Luther, textual opr, h 210 e
Catherine

*Cloud Alberta, dom, h 1300 w 6th
Cloud Chalmers A, order interpreter
Chevrolet Motor Co, h 520 s Church
Cloud Ella F, wid W J, h 1100 w 1st
Cloud Jno E (Grace R), dept buyer J
B Ivey & Co, h 1607 e 7th
Cloud Jno F (Sarah C), clsk Sou Ry, h
1304 s Tryon
Cloud Jno F Jr, clsk Sou Ry, h 1204 s
Tryon

*Cloyd Lee, emp Brown's Restr, h Fra
zier av
*Cloyd Lizzie, waitress, h 1300 w 6th
Cloud Louisa Miss, clsk J B Ivey & Co,
h 1601 e 7th
*Cloud Louise, h 1300 w 6th
*Cloud Price, emp cty, h 808 s Alex
ander
*Cloud Wm, lab, h 503 s Brevard
*Clowson Jessie, cook 105 Selwyn av,
M P, h e Lutheran
*Clowney Aretha, cook, h 1630 Cobb
way
Clowney L Saml, slsnm Enfield-Nor
fleet (Inc), h 1900 e 5th
Cloyd Frank E, stengr J G Newitt, h
1710 Garden Terrace
Cloyd R Wm (Marie G), slsnm Caro
Dental Depot, h 1710 Garden Terrace
Cloyd Wade A (Lottie M), clsk Duke
Power Co, h 1710 Garden Terrace
*Clyburn Abraham C (Rebecca), lab, h
306 Burton, Fairview
Clyburn Benj H, mngr Lake Seawell,
Mckeenburg Hotel
*Clyburn C H, emp S E Ice Util Corp,
h 700 e 2d
*Clyburn Clyburn, emp The Holmes, h
419 w Morehead
*Clyburn Doretha, cook, h 534 Carmel,
B'ville
*Clyburn Herbert (Mattie), lab, h 700 e 2d
*Clyburn Lottie, cook, h 1106 Seaboard
*Clyburn Rebecca, cook, h 806 Burton, a Firview
*Clyburn Sarah, emp Char Ldry, h 904 e 1st
*Clyburn Sidney, lab, h 804 Burton Fairview

*Coakley Frank, emp S E Ice Util Corp, h 415 n Caldwell
Coule J Harvey, bds 406 e Kingston av
Coan Aimee Miss, clik Louis K Liggett Co, h 402 e Trade
Coan Dallas C (Hattie C), produce slsmn, h 102 e Trade
Coan Edna M Miss, waitress, h 402 e Trade
Coan Fred, slsmn, h 402 e Trade
Coan Henry, chef, h 402 e Trade
Coast Brand Overall Co, mnfrs 409 s Church, G B Pendleton pres, H D Archer v-pres-treas
Coastner Nancy, h 819 Maple
*Coatney Thelma, emp Char Ldry, h 501 w Hill
Cobb A V, clik Eifurd's, rms 311 w 10th
Cobb Archie E (Maggie R), emp Char Bagg Mill, h 410 e 18th
Cobb Austin A (Jennie), clik Southwestern Demurage and Storage Bureau, h 208 w 11th
Cobb C Fred, solr Edison & Co, h 533 Beaumont av
Cobb Florence, wid P E, sec S & D Coffee Co, h 17 w Vance
Cobb Grace R Miss, h 1501 Allen
Cobb H Grady (Della), emp Johnston Mfg Co, h 17 same
Cobb Henry, plmr J A Haley & Sons
Cobb Jack T, tinner, h 1501 Allen
Cobb Jas W (Fannie), hlp Westing traff Elec & Mfg Co, h 1609 s Boulevard
*Cobb Jesse, lab, h 904 e Wilson
Cobb Mary L, wid J W, h 535 Beaumont av
Cobb Paul, mech, h 312 n Brevard
*Cobbos Pearl, maid, h 618 n Myers
Cobb Ruth Miss, cloth inapnr H P M
Cobb Thos B (Rosa D), painter, h 1501 Allen
Cobb Thos J Jr, painter, h 1501 Allen
Cobb Wm J, driver Sou Coach Co, rms Stonewall Hotel
Cobb Wm L, slsmn Caro Baking Co, h 606 n Caldwell
*Coble Alex (Lula), lab, h 612 e 7th
Coble Clarence V (Maggie B), watchman, h 1101 n Brevard

A. G. Jacobson A. J. Kluytenberg

JACOBSON & CO,
FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309, Charlotte, N.C.

*Coche Claude, chef 1003 Queens rd, M P, h (r) same
*Coche Edna, cook, h 513 s Alexander
Coche Fronie Miss, h 12 s Myers
Coche Geo S (Thelma B), emp Char Observer, h 514 e 9th
Coche Lorenzo I (Geneva R), painter, h 1600 Parson
Coca-Cola Co of Atlanta, owners of Crystal Carbonic Laboratory, etc 102 e Kingston av, R H Barge dist
Coche Amanda, wid Jno, h 506 n Smith
Coche Bannuah, wid W A, h 208 w 11th
*Coche Bashie, laund, h 28 White
*Coche Calvin, h 715 w 12th
Coche Claude A, atty-at-law 602-606 Law Bldg, h 18 Elmare Apts
Coche Coal Co (R J Cochrane), 110 Lattra Arcade
Coche Cora L Miss, h Thompson Orphanage

Coche David C (Myrtle), biksmith hlp Grinnell Co, h Salisbury rd
Coche Erivce Miss, stngr Mismatch Mfg Co, res Derita N C, R D 14
Coche Edwd, clik McDonald Service Co No 4, h 1807 e 7th
*Coche Frank (Bashie), lab, h 28 White

Coche Fredk C, trav slsmn, h 1808 w Dilworth rd
Coche Geo B (Orpha), ast bkkpr Swift & Co, h 2257 Charlotte Drive
Coche Inez Miss, stngr Studebaker Corp of Amer, h 1011 s Tryon
*Coche Jas (Maggie), lab, h 715 w 12th

*Coche Jas (Minnie), trucker Son Ry, h 9 Jefferson
Coche Jas C (Mollie A), h 611 n Graham
Coche Jos L (Maggie), h 1204 Parkwood av
*Coche Junius, h 415 e 3d
Coche Luther C (Lillie L), h 1999 Parson
*Coche Maggie, h 804 Canton

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Solicits Your BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres., D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
Cochrane Mollie W, wid Walter, boarding 308 w 5th, h same
Cochran R B, emp E H Jacobson Mnfg Co, h 1104 s Graham
Cochran Regrinding Co (R B Coch- ran), 23 e 6th
Cochran Robt B (Nellie S), (Cochran Regrinding Co), h 910 Magnolia av
Cochran Robt J (Mary C), (Cochran Coal Co), h 1808 w Dilworth rd
Cochran Saml R, watchmn, h 4 w Park av
Cochran Susan Miss, h 608 Berkeley av
Cochran Swannie M Miss, elk S H Kress & Co, h 506 n Smith
Cochran Walter F, mech Ford Motor Co, h 409 Stateville av
Cochran Zettie A Miss, emp Sou As- bestos Mnfg Co, h 506 n Smith
Cochran Zinobell, emp Sou Asbestos Mnfg Co, h 506 n Smith
COCHRAN & ROSS CO, heavy haul- ing, excavating, steam and domestic coal 601 w 6th cor Smith—phones H-52-53, W G Ross pres-mngr, Geo Coppola v-pres, Mrs B M Ross sec (see top lines)
Cochrane A Dorothy Miss, elk Sou Bo- tt Co, h 1327 Nassau Blvd
*Cochrane Alphonse (Rosia), lab E I du Pont de Nemours & Co, h 308 w Dunbar
Cochrane Earl A, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1327 Nassau Blvd
Cochrane Edwd G (Elionor R), pres Charlotte Hdw Co, h 1807 e 7th
Cochrane Edwd G Jr, emp McDonald's Filling Sta, h 1807 e 7th
Cochrane Fred E (Claudia B), gro 1703 Elizabeth av, h 444 Beaumont av
Cochrane Fred H, h 444 Beaumont av
Cochrane Fred R (Annie Louise), snr mngr Char Leather Beltg Co, h 608 Berkeley av
Cochrane Julius, driver M'burg Dairy Co
*Cochrane Lucy, laund, h 308 Dunbar
Cochrane Mary W, wid J W H, board- ing 303 w 5th, h same
Cochrane Minnie Miss, h 601 n College
Cochrane Nell Miss, compt opr J B Ivey & Co, h 208 w 11th
Cochrane Reynolds, student, h 1807 e 7th
Cochrane Robt O (Lottie), foremn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1327 Nassau Blvd
*Cochrane Rose, laund, h 308 Dunbar
Cochrane Roy A (Nora), stone mason, h 1104 s Graham
Cochrane Roy B, lab, h 1104 s Graham
*Cochrane Saml L (Maggie), plstr, h 816 e Hill
Cochrane Walter F (Margaret E), city ticket agt Sou Ry, h 1100 w 5th
Coke Jno F (Marion), mngr W T Grant Co, h 2309 e 8th
Coads Theodore (Marie), mngr Church St Luncheonette, h 1301 s Boulevard
*Coddingham Carrie, h 809½ s Cold- water
COODDINGTON C C (Inc), Buick Au- tomobile agency, 500-506 w Trade, office phone H-6100, service dept H- 3081, C C Coddington pres-treas, L A Folger v-pres, J J O'Brien sec
COODDINGTON CHAS C, pres-treas C C Coddington (Inc), v-pres Mc- Claren Rubber Co, h 612 (900) Her- mings rd, M F—phone H-734
*Cole Albert, baker Char Blue Ribbon Bakery Co, h 624 e 2d
*Cole Harry, emp Tenner's Delicates- sen, h 403 s McDowell
Coe Dolly C (Anna H), dist mngr Dur- ham Life Ins Co, h 202 Wilmore Drive
*Coe Eva M, cook, h 607 s Myers
Coe Harry, student, h 202 Wilmore Drive
*Coe Kenneth S (Juanita), cashier Ford Motor Co, h 1508 Euclid av
Coter Everett (Ethel), lab, h 12 Mag- nolia Village
Coffee Jack F, asst mngr Royal Mnfg Co, rms Y M C A
Coffey Jas M (Hettie M), agt Pilot Life Ins Co, res Gastonia N C
Coffey Lucinda A, wid B M, h 1032 Lafayette av
*Coffield Mack (Esther), lab, h 701 e 11th

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Carolina Granite Works
F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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Coburn Jos H, designer Caro Granite Co, h 237½ n Graham
Coburn Velma E Miss, stenr Geo E Dombhart & Co, h 1406 Elizabeth av
Cogdell Frances E, wid C M, h Tuck-awee rd
Coggeshall Fred J (Emily), mnr Sou Specialties Co, h 424 Jackson av
Coggeshall Marion F Miss, h 424 Jackson av
Coggins Almeta Miss, clik, h 707 Jackson av
Coggins Clema Miss, h 707 Jackson av
Coggins M Chas (Nell), gro 717 e 9th, h 707 Jackson av
Coggins Wyatt H (Myrtle), (The Grill), h 517 Wilmore Drive
Cohen Alfred E (Edith), furn repr, h 800 n Tryon
Cohen Edith Mrs, dressmrk 800 n Tryon, h same
Cohen Hermann E (Claire), commis-

A. Coker
Coker B
Coker D
Coker E
Coker F
Coker G
Coker H
Coker I
Coker J
Coker K
Coker L
Coker M
Coker N
Coker O
Coker P
Coker Q
Coker R
Coker S
Coker T
Coker U
Coker V
Coker W
Coker X
Coker Y
Coker Z

sion broker, h 17 Blandwood Apts
Cohen Ida Reid Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
Cohen Jacob (Sadie), h 906 n Poplar
Cohen Jos, clik Reliable Loan Co, h Wellons Apts
Cohen Philip, dept buyer J B Ivey & Co, h Wellons Apts
Cohen Sami B, news dr, h 413 Circle av
Cohn Jack (World News Co), h Pineville rd
Cohn Myer S (Bertha), confr 602 s Mint and 504 s McDowell, h 1601 s Tryon extd
Coin Memory C, deput U S Marshal 245 Government Bldg, rms New Central Hotel
*Coi Dorothy, dom, h Booker av, Wash Hights
*Coit Henry, clikr Maxwell Bros, McD
Donald & Benson, h Booker av, Wash Hights
*Coit Jno (Annie), driver Maxwell Bros, McDonald & Benson, h Booker av, Wash Hights
Coker Archie O (Mamie B), bkkpr Natl Biscuit Co, h 417 s Torrance
Coker Clyde J (Elizabeth E), (Coker Furniture Co), h 1523 e Boulevard
Coker Furniture Co (Clyde J Coker), 518 e Trade
Coker J Louie (Genevieve), county rep - rporter Bradstreet Co, h 417 s Torrence
*Coker Jno (Mattie), h 508 Pitcher
Coker Jno E, blue print opr Chas A Torrence, h 201 n Davidson
*Colbert Benj J (Rebecca), gardener, h Cathey's Row

Colbert Raymond F (Louise), slsmn, h 312 s Poplar
Colbert Saml L, clik Lydon-Consart & Weeks, h 513 s Tryon
*Cole Albert (Bessie), baker, h 621 E 2d
Cole Belle Miss, teh Piedmont Jr High H & B, h 1423 s 7th
Cole Boyce, weaver Louise Mills, h 1032 Harrill
*Cole Claude, inb, h 911 n Poplar
Cole Clay S, mnr Autocar Sales & Service, h Sou Mnfs Club
Cole E Ruth Miss, teh Villa Hhts Sehl, h 1200 Plaza
Cole E Worth, emp Cole Mnfg Co, h 726 Hawthorne fa
Cole Elvira Mrs, h 1610 Harrill
Cole Eugene M (Pattie), pres Cole Mnfg Co, h 605 Central av
Cole Eusebius A (Janie M), sec-treas Cole Mnfg Co, h 1200 Plaza
Cole Gertrude Miss, stenr, h 1 w 10th
Cole Grady E (Margaret), slsmn Biddle Development Co, res Statesville rd Cole Harry C (Sarah), supr erection Saco-Lowell Co, h 406 e Boulevard Cole Hattie, wid T M, h 403 s Mint Cole Irene Miss, la techncian Dr Otho B Ross, h 213 n Church Cole Jno H (Sadie), barber Tom's Shop, res Derita N C
*Cole Jno, cook, h 914 n Poplar Cole Jno W, slsmn J H Carson Co, rms Mayfair Manor Cole Jno W (Elizabeth), office mnr The Bradstreet Co, h 801 n Pine Cole Louis F (Floise), barber Tom's Shop, res Thomasbede N C
Cole Manufacturing Co, farm imp. Cen-
av and S A L Ry, E M Cole pres, F A Cole sec-treas, H F Wolfe asst see J A Williams asst treas, W L Dixon supr Cole Nell Miss, clik J B Ivey & Co, h Thomasboro *Cole Pearl, cook, h 518 s Caldwell Cole Robt H (Esther), mech Frederickson Motor Exp Corp, h 429 McCall Cole Ruth E Miss, teh, h 1200 Plaza Cole Winn E (Simmons Service Co), h n Caldwell Coleman Annie L Mrs, weaver Hoskins Mills, h 23 same *Coleman Blanche, dom, h 825 Cobway Coleman Cortez C (Glady), slsmn, h 2311 e 7th Coleman Edward S, meat efr Great A & P Tea Co, h Mt Holly Highway *Coleman Ellis, cook, h 1697 Baxter

A. P. RUCKER
D. C. LAWHON
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430 Charlotte, N. C.

GENERAL LAUNDRY
805 S. McDowell Street
Ph2ones Hemlock, 3007-3008
"CHARLOTTE'S
FINEST
LAUNDRY"

COFFEE WORK, INC.
H. C. Sherrill Co.,

NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

Developer of
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.
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COLEMAN, F. Elliott Miss, elk, Sou Bell T & Co., h 1137 Jefferson av

*COLEMAN, Fannie, dom, h 1129 Vogel

COLEMAN, Felton W. (Ellen H.), salmg, Cudahy Pkg Co., h 524 Royal Court

*COLEMAN, Frank, emp, Kilgo Transfer Co., h Booker av

*COLEMAN, Fred E. (Irene), emp, Denton Farn Co., h 100 Caldwell Court

COLEMAN, Gertrude, h 409 w Dunbar

*COLEMAN, Gus, lab, h 906 e 1st

COLEMAN, Harvey S. (Mary), condr Sou Ry., h 903 n Pine

*COLEMAN, Hascaul, carp helper, h 1607 Baxter

COLEMAN, Jas (Pannie), lab, h 914 e 6th

*COLEMAN, Jno. (Jennie), lab, h 1003 w 6th

*COLEMAN, Jno. (Mary), janitor First Nati Bank Bldg., h 429 e Liberty

*COLEMAN, Jno. (Pearl), lab, h 904 e 8th

*COLEMAN, Jno A., yd man, h 1607 Baxter

*COLEMAN, Laura, emp Domestic Ldry., h 17 Catherine

*COLEMAN, Malinda, dom, h 905 s A

*COLEMAN, Mary, dom, h 905 s Freight

*COLEMAN, Mary, dom, h 1607 Baxter

*COLEMAN, O K, lab, h 409 w Dunbar

COLEMAN, P E. ins., rms Y M C A

*COLEMAN, Pearlie, cook, h 900 w 6th

*COLEMAN, Primus Anna, lab, h 1007 e 7th

COLEMAN, Ralph (Annie L.), speeder, Hoskins Mills, h 23 same

COLEMAN, Ray L., decorator Martin’s Dept Store, h 213 n Cedar

COLEMAN, Robt C. (Lillian M.), landscape gardener, h 15 s Mint

*COLEMAN, Sallie, cook 12 Briarcliff Place, M P, h 611 e Boundary

*COLEMAN, Saml. (Ella), lab, h 1205 e New Boundary

*COLEMAN, Sarah, emp Char Ldry., h 311 Polk

*COLEMAN, Theo (Sara), plmbr, h 506½ Smith’s al

*COLEMAN, Thos, lab, h 505 s Davidson

*COLEMAN, Wallie (Mattie), lab, h 507 s Brevard

*COLEMAN, Walter (Susan), lab, h 300 e Boundary

*COLEMAN, Wm, emp Dorris-Greene Motor Co., h 410 s Graham

*COLEMAN, Wm, fireman S P U Gas Plant, h 1345 Ashby

*COLEMAN, Wm. (Estate), lab, h 914 n Myers

*COLEMAN, Wm (Grace R), lab, h 527 e 20th

*COLEMAN, Wm (Lorie), carp, h 300½ s Davidson

COLEMAN, Wm F (Bethania), waiter Stonewall Cafe., h 26 s Graham

COLEMAN, Wm H (Marguerite L), of- fice mngr Firestone Tire & Rub Co., h 206 Rockledge Apts., M P

COLEMERE, Carrie Mrs, h 19 w Winona

COLEMERE, Clarence R, mngr Camp Greene Cafe, h Dowd rd bey Greene Blvd

*COLES Connie, cook, h 407½ e 8th

*COLES Daisy G., h 1001 s Caldwell

COLES Edmund P. (Sadie H), branch mngr Genl Elec Co., h 103 (1) Queens rd, M P

*COLES Isabelle, cook, h 407½ e 8th

*COLES Lee R(Annie), gro 1011 n Johnson, h Oaklawn av

*COLES Mattic, cook, h 407½ e 8th

*COLES W L (Inc), undertakers 813 s Brevard—phone H-149, night phone H-6756-I, F D Alston pres, Z Alexander sec-treas

COLEXES Alex, h 514 e Trade

COLEY Annie L Miss, winder Atherton Mills, h 8 w Dowd’s Row same

COLEY Elizabeth Miss, cashr Hotel Charlotte Cigar Stand, h 1002 s Boulevard

COLEY Hamilton L (Odie), (COLEY’s Shoe Builders), h 404 s Church

*COLEY Jasper, h 503 s Long

COLEY Link, h 8 s Dowd’s Row, Atherton Mill

COLEY Millie Miss, h 1314 e 5th

COLEY’s Shoe Builders (H L COLEY), 404 s Tryon

COLGATE & CO, soaps 22 e 6th, P D Eagle sls aqt

COLLAR Minnie Mrs, emp Char Knit Mills, h 25 s Boulevard extd, Ath-erton Mill

College Apartments, n College cor 9th

Coffelt J A, mech Sou S & F Co., h 811 w lst

Coffelt Jacob E (Mary), emp Ford Motor Co., h 311 e Lexington av

Coffelt Pearl Mrs, fir lady R W Eldridge Co.

*COFFRET Sarah, h 413 w Stonewall

COFFRET Thelma C Miss, emp R W Eldridge Co., h 210 s Cedar

*COFFRET Wilbur, cook, h 413 w Stone- wall

COFFRET Wm L. (Pearl), painter Dec- orative Art Shop, h 210 s Cedar

COFFRET Russie Mrs (Terminal Beauty Shop), h 433-A s Church

COILLIAS Gus (Piedmont Candy Kitch- en), h 511 n Church

Collie Alex G (Lilian), car inspr S P U Co, h 306 w Bland
Collie Elizabeth Miss, clk, h 306 w Bland
Collie David S, mechst, h 821 n Church
Collie Edna Miss, sten, h 1306 n Seggie
Collie Hattie E Mrs, dressmaker 209
Grade, h same
Collie Inez M Miss, salesly, h 821 n Church
*Collie Jno, emp Mere Gro Co, h 616 Graham
*Collie Lillie, dom, h 507 w 2d
Collie Mary J, wid Winn, h 1326 Plaza
Collie Remer B (Hattie C), barber, h 1326 Grade
Collie Ruby Miss, salesly, h 821 n Church
Collie Sam M (Lillie), wraper Scandinavia Belting Co, h 821 n Church
Collie Sam M Jr, driver W E Ferguson & Co, h 821 n Church
Collins Albert C (Thelma), slsmn B D Heath Motor Co, h 36 w Kingston
Collins Albert K (Mary J), barber Stines Barber Shop, h York rd, R D 3
Collins Archie (Hattie O), pres-mgr Collins Corp, h Monroe rd rd
Collins Arnold L (Margaret), wire chief Sou Ry, h 312 e Boulevard
Collins Benj (Ora L), foremn C C Coddington (Inc), h 1103 w 5th
Collins Calvin H (Ola), h 10 Worthington av
Collins Chas R (Maude E), v-presmngl mcgr McClaren Rubber Co, h 830 (2108) Selwyn av, M P
Collins Clarence, clk C C Coddington (Inc), h 1103 w 5th
Collins Clayton D (Myrtle), mcgr Clayton's Barber Shop, h s Cecil
Collins Corporation, whol humber 211 Coltrn Arcade, Archie Collins presmngl
Collins Donna Miss, h 3 Elmoro Apts
Collins Emma, cook, h 665 g e 10th
Collins Geo (Effie), (Collins Tourist Inn), h 705 n Tryon
Collins Geaton P, cleaner Phoenix Dyers & Cleaners, h 13 e Hill
Collins Hampton G (D Drucilla), barber G B Crocker, h 13 e Hill
Collins Hattie Miss, winder Hudson Mills, h 2 w Tremont av
Collins Henry S (Maggie), knitter, h 14 w Palmer
Collins Jas A (Carrie), emp Hudson Mills, h 2 w Tremont av
Collins Jas Q (Willie M), slsmn Maxwell Bros, McDonald & Benson, h 1718 Winthrop av
Collins Jno D (Ada), clk, h 612 n Caldwell
*Collins Kathleen, cook, h 822 s Plum
Collins Ludson O, emp Char Ldrly, h 36 w Kingston av
*Collins Lizzie, presser, h 822 Wilson
Collins Lonnie (Lottie), Brevan Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 526 w 10th
Collins Lottis Miss, stngr Grinnell Co, h 1201 e 4th
Collins Louise Miss, student, h 312 e Boulevard
Collins Macon, filling sta, h 1315 Elizabeth av
Collins Margaret Mrs, switchboard opr Sou Ry, h 312 e Boulevard
Collins Mary M, wid A H, h 1315 Elizabeth av
*Collins Mattie, laund, h 363 Dunbar
Collins Mildred D Miss, candy packer, h 36 w Kingston av
Collins Ola Mrs, inspr, h 10 w Worthington av
Collins Orell, h 36 w Kingston av
Collins Oscar P (Ada), slsmn Hebl Bros Co, h 1315 Elizabeth av
Collins Ossie D (Effie), leom fcr H P M No 1, h 1207 n Caldwell
Collins Otis, student, h 13 e Hill
Collins Perkins, dry chr, h 13 e Hill
*Collins Press, lab, h 822 s Plum
Collins Rena B (Hattie), barber Tryon Barber Shop, h 200 Grade
Collins Richd, driver, h 405 e 22d
Collins Robt, student, h 312 e Boulevard
Collins Robt B (Effie J), cashier Sou Ry Pnt Depot, h 500 Temple av
Collins Romie (Hallie), launm, h 13 e Hill
Collins Roy, knitter, h 419 w 8d
Collins Rufus C (Lois), slsmn, h 502 Hemlock
*Collins Sam H (Minnie), lab, h 1301 Pharr
Collins Sarah L, Miss, sten, h 1204 e 4th
Collins Sue, wid H M, h 2215 w Dilworth rd
Collins Thelma Miss, clk Lucielle Shops, h 1797 Thomas av
Collins Tourist Inn (Geo Collins), 705 n Tryon
Coln Gale P (Mabel), launm Duke Power Co, h 314 s Cedar
Colonial Apartments, 512-516 n Tryon
Colquitt Wellborn, specie agt Sou Fire Ins Co, h 112 Wellborn Apts

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 2346
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Colson Nell Miss, packer R W Eldridge Co
*Colson Ollie, dom, h Carmel, B'ville
*Colson Ollie, nurse 307 Circle av, h Douglas
Colson Paul J (Edith), barber 302 n Graham, h Sharon rd, R D 1
*Colston Geo, lab, h 706 Maple Court
*Colston Jas C (Carrie), janitor Stand Oil Co, h 502 n McDowell
*Colter Thos (Mary), lab, h 411 Dunbar
Coltharp Cecil, slsmn Caro Baking Co, h 9 Jackson Terrace
Coltharp Kate Mrs, clk W T Grant & Co, h 6 Jackson Terrace
Coltharp Mollie E, wid W H, h 1305 s Caldwell
*Colton Jos, emp Davis & Lemmons, h Long
Colton Wm E (Lucy), sec-treas Carter-Colton Cigar Co (Inc), h 614 e Kirston av
*Coltrain Wm, emp Stand Ice & Coal Co, h 497 w Hill
Colta Coleman, h 7 w 12th
Columbia Casualty Co, 1217-19 Independence Bldg, H W Sturrup supvr
COLUMBUS OIL CO (Inc), wholesale gas, motor oils, kerosene and fuel oil, office and plant Dowd rd nr Camp Greene, R D 4—phone H-1492, C C Beasley mngr
Colvard J Fred, mich opr Inl Harvester Co of Amer, h 407 n Graham
Colvert Sami L, clk Lyndon, Courant & Weeks, h 513 s Tryon
Colvert Wm A, decorator J B Ivey & Co, h 613 s Tryon
Colville Leon H (Beverley), slsmn, h 1433 s Boulevard, Apt 5
Colyer Patsey Miss, student, h 1224 Plaza
Colyer Helen Miss, steng Ed Mellon Co, h 1224 Plaza
Colyer Leigh (Seline W), landscape architect, h 1224 Plaza
Colyer Leigh Jr; investigator Travelers Ins Co, h 1224 Plaza
Colyer Mary L Miss, h 1224 Plaza
Comas Wm, clk Court Cafe, h 6 n Davidson
Comer Clarence C, cab driver Yellow Cab Co, h 304 n Smith
Comer Helen J Miss, student, h 12 Myers Park Manor
Comer Miles A, service man Saeco-Lowell Shops, res Atlanta Ga.
Comer Wm T (Pearl), sta firemn, h 401 e Bland
Comey Bert, clk Ry Sup & Mnfg Co, h s Church

Commander Ernest L (Leila M), slsmn New Way Lndry, res Derita rd
*Commedy Jno, driver, h 912 s Church Commerce Trading Co (Inc), real est 218 Latta Arcade, W A Ebert pres, Brevard Merritt sec
COMMERCIAL CREDIT CO, commercial bankers 1408-10 and 13 to 16 Johnston Bldg—phones H-4761-4762, A G Sanford mngr
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK (The), 200 s Tryon cor 4th—phones H-3000-H-3001, R A Dunn pres, C W Johnston and A T Summey v-pres, I W Stewart cashr and trust officer, J B Doar asst cashr and asst trust officer, M T Williams, Puller Hendrix and Jno P Hobson asst cashrs (see front cover and bottom lines)
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK BLDG (offices), 200 s Tryon
Commercial Photographers (R A Edwards), Cotton Exchange Bldg
COMMERCIAL PRINTING & STATIONERY CO (Inc), engraving, commercial printing and greeting cards, 419 e Trade—phone H-1637, F W E Culliford pres-genl mngr, Miss Bernice Cullingford sec, Mrs E M J Culliford treas (see cards at classified Engravers and Printers)
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO (Inc), publishers of Charlotte N C City Directory and other city and county directories, Miller Bldg, Asheville N C, E H Miller pres-treas, A E Miller see
Commercial Service Station (A C Ty-singer), 608 s Tryon
Commercial Union Assurance Co, 1212 Comi Bnk Bldg, H F Dick spelc agt
Commercial Union Fire Ins Co, 1212 Comi Bnk Bldg, H F Dick spelc agt
COMMERCIAL WRITING CO (Mrs Marie Pope), direct-by-mail advertising, multigraphing, mimeographing, printing, public stengs, dictates work 1105 Independence Bldg—phone H-5066
Commonwealth Color & Chemical Co, 307 Comi Bk Bldg, R T Grant Sou mngr
Community Barber Shop (I M Wright), 6 s Torrence
Community Book Shop (Inc), books, library and local agents Charlotte City Directory 6 w 8th—phone 1154, A L James Jr pres, E C Griffith v-pres, Chas R Brockmann sec-treas, Miss Virginia Latimer mngr

REAL ESTATE-LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

918 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1645
**COCHRAN & ROSS CO.**

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

**COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.**

FUEL SPECIALISTS

General Office: 22 W. 5th St.

Phone Hemlock 3235

Yard: E. Vance St., and Sou. Ry.

Phone Hemlock 3144

*Community Cafe (Addie Willis), 1000 e Bondry

Compton Ada Miss, mch opr Coast Brand Overall Co, h 409 e 7th

Compton Clara Miss, stengr Credit Interchange & Adj Bureau (Inc), h 918 e Trade

Conard Elizabeth Miss, stengr, h 119 e Morehead

Conder B Herman (Mamie J), gro 800 and 842 e 10th, h Tuckaseege rd

Conder Betty L, wid T P, h 1302 Parson

Conder Chas C, emp Ford Motor Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1

Conder Chloe L Miss, h 1127 Pegram

Conder Edmond R, stitcher, h 1202 Parson

Conder Eli L (Ila M), collr Bilt Rite Credit Co, h 605 n Brevard

Conder Harry L, emp Dixie Florist, h 1321 e 7th

Conder J Wade (Cora L), emp W T McCoy & Co, h 716 n Davidson

Conder Jno P (Leona L), carp, h 1315 Belmont av

Conder S W, emp Ford Motor Co, h 211 Walnut

Conder Thos L (Ina O), bdg contr, h 1127 Pegram

Condon Jno L (Lillie J), (Hilderbrand & Condon), h Lucena

Condor Murphy (Della), slsman, h 53 w Park av

Condor Steve, upholsterer, h 409 Wilmore Drive

Confedemate Navy Yard, 240-250 e Trade

Conger Garland, hlpr E E Rutledge & Co, h R D 5

**CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.**

405 Independence Bldg—phone H-4501, M G Muller dist agt

**The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.**

Established 1846

M. G. MULLER, Dist. Mngr.

405 Independence Bldg. Hem. 4504

Connell Bertha Miss, clk Efrd's, h 1401 e 10th

Connell Dowd M (Neil), emp Savona Mills, h 803 w 2d

Connell E Kathryn Miss, student, h 401 n Church

Connell Elma G Mrs, beauty parlor Selwyn Hotel (basement), h 401 n Church

Connell Jas A (Ruth), trav slsman Sou S & F Co, rms 302 Hillcrest av

Connell Jas L (Sue M), carp, h 639 Selige av

Connell Katherine Miss, h 401 n Church

Connell Lemuel R, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h Tuckaseege rd, S V

Connell Lester, genl supvr Mecklenburg Hwy Comm, h Paw Creek

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up

F-10
Independent Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Connor Thos B, h 313 e Boulevard
*Connor Viola, laund, h 511 s Long
*Connor Wm (Janie), cook, h 212 n Cedar

CONRAD ADVERTISING & LETTER CO, adv, public stenograms, general reporting, multigraphing, mimeographing, printing, employment ads etc, 1213-14-15 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—phone H-3095, Miss Elizabeth Conrad, propr.

C O N R A D
Advertising & Letter Company
1213-14-15 Commercial National Bank Building
Telephone Hemlock 3895
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Direct By Mail Advertising
Printing Reporting
Multigraphing Court
Mimeographing Conventions, Etc.
Stenographic Audit Reports:
Dictation Copied, Bound
Diaraphone and Ruled

Markets for your Products—Lists of every description
Specifications of all kinds copied accurately

Conrad David S, clk Grinnell Co, h 815 e 31st
CONRAD ELIZABETH MISS, propr
Conrad Adv & Letter Co, h 3 Colonial Apts—phone H-7195-J
Conrad Fredk S (Annie), real estate, ins and notary 108-10 Kinney Bldg, h 496 Park Terrace
Conrad Herbert D, slsman Neely’s, h 210 w Cedar
Conrad Pierce R (Myrtle), clk P O, h 422 Wilmore Drive
Conrad S F Rev, h 3 Colonial Apts
Conrad W Holland, clk Grinnell Co, h 1110 e 33d, N Char
Conrad W Roy (Lucile K), slsman S P U Co, h 521 Walnut
Conrades Lena I, wld W L, dressmkr, t h nr Tuckyassege rd, S V
Constable Caroline Miss, tchr Elizabeth Schi, h 2046 e 7th
Constable Hannah Miss, h 2046 e 7th
Constable Martha, wld T M, h 2046 e 7th

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Constance Henry B (Katherine), v-pres Dabbs Paint & Duco Co and slsman E I du Pont • Nemours & Co, h 2003 e 5th, Apt 4
Constitution Indemnity Co, 716 Coml Bk Bldg, Crawford Gurley specl at
Continental Life Insurance Co, 515-17 Independence Bldg, W L Ives sup't

CONVERSATIONAL TELEPHONES:
Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

Converse N S, h 602 Pecan av
Conway Elizabeth Miss, h 802 e 4th
CONWAY HOWARD P (Miriam), sou dist mgmr Grinnel Co (Inc) and General Fire Extinguisher Co, h 510 Central av—phone H-5040-W
Conway Mary P Mrs, chief tchr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 802 e 4th
Conway Robt (Mary), traf mgmr Grinnell Co (Inc), h 802 e 4th
*Conwell Cornelius (Estell), h 9 Mill rd, Dville
Conwell Lula, h 9 Mill rd, Dville
Conwell Velda Miss, tchr First Ward Primary Schi, h Emory Apts
Cook A Delphina Miss, h 1004 e 4th
Cook Amos B (Roxana), sup't City Sanitary Schi, h 515 Central av
Cook Annie M Mrs, clk Burwell-Harris Co, h 704 w Trade
Cook Baron C (Jennie), trav slsman, h 309 w 10th
Cook Benj H (Nida H), emp Ford Motor Co, h 906 e 17th
Cook Bertie Miss, music tchr 224 Belvedere av, h same
*Cook Boyd, bellmn Hotel Charlotte, h 601 s Caldwell
Cook C J, trav slsman American Hdwe & Eqpt Co, res Chester S C

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
Cook Melvin J (Gladys), mech Dorris-Greene Motor Co, 36 W Park av
Cook’s Memorial Presbyterian Church, Rozzell Ferry rd, Rev C H Rowan pastor
Cook N Alonzo (Martha C), carp, h 1010 N Breward
*Cook Nellie, laund, h (r) 625 n A
Cook Nora Miss, h 9 Blanwood Apts
Cook Nyda H Miss, asst registrar Nurses Central Register, h 12 n Long
Cook Perry A (Pearl), weaver Hoskins Mills, h 29 same
Cook Porter C, emp Louise Mill, h 906 e 17th
Cook R Glenn (Mary A), service sta manager Byrne Tire & Sup Co, h 3 e Vance
Cook Ralph W (Dora B), auto mech, h 915 Central av
Cook Robt B, student, h 309 W 10th
Cook Roy B (Marie), engrn Sou Ry, h 318 Commonwealth av
Cook Saml P (Nellie), emp Ford Motor Co, h 502 n College
Cook Sarah E Miss, stengr, h 2017 Lyndhurst av
Cook Susie Miss, emp Hoskins Mills, h 27 same
Cook Thos B (Florence), Pharm Louis K Liggett Co, h 310 Templeton av, Apt 3
Cook Thos M, foremn Sou-Hoffman Co, h R D 2
Cook W J, h 429 Tuckaseege rd
*Cook Whirlab, lab, h 430 W Morehead
Cook Wm D, trav slmn Char Supply Co, res Loray N C
Cook Wm E (Lillie L), mech Bost Bldg Equip Co, h e 3d
Cook Wm G, ck W U Tel Co, h 1004 e 4th
Cook Wm L, h 1062 Parsons
Cook Wm L (Ruby), h 4 Scott Court
*Cook Wilson (Mary), driver, h 926 e Hill
Cooko Adele M Miss, h 413 Circle av
Cooko Eloise Miss, ck J B Ivey & Co
h R D 2
Cooko Jus D (Lora), paymntr Ford Motor Co, h 33d cor Holt, N Char
Cooko Leonard C (Ceccina G), (Cooko’s Studio), h 101 Queens rd, M P
Cooko Lillie M Miss, opr Son Bell T & Co, h Tuckaseege rd
Cooko Melvin O, trav slmn, h 413 Circle av
Cooko Nora L Miss, stengr Citizens Sav & Loan Co, h 9 Blandwood Apts
Cooko Roy (Mary), switchmn S A L Ry, h 420 s Graham
Cooksey Howard D (Eva C), ck Sou Bell T & T Co, h 449 Louise av
Cooksey Oscar L (Dreddie), engrn, h 1003 n Graham
Cooksey Rufus H, ck Char Nati Bank, h 297 w 10th
*Cooksey Angus F Rev (W Annie), sup Johnson C Smith Univ, h Carter Hall Univ Campus
Cooley S Sanday, trav slmn, h 1063 w Trade
Cooley Leroy H, mse opr W U Tel Co, h 702 w Trade
Cooley Lucy B, wid W J, h 1003 w Trade
Coombs Clarence W (Ida), (Charlotte Dental Laboratory). 814 Independent Bldg
Coone Marvin J (Clayton), condr Sou Ry, h 501 Sylvania av
Cooner Elizabeth Mrs, ck Parker-Gardner Co, h 110 Guthery Apts
Cooner Nick G, slmn Cline Rubber Co, rms Selwyn Hotel
Cooney Estelle Mrs, emp Lance Packing Co, h 325 e Vance
COOPER ALLEN L (Valeria), secretaries Garrison Furniture Co, h 414 e av
*Cooper Bell, dom, h 719 e 2d st al
Cooper Bernice Miss, stengr Sou Engng Co, h 1018 s Mint
Cooper Bessie Mrs, emp H P M No 3, h 335 same
Cooper Carlisle C (Mazie G), trav slmn, h 1304 Harding Place
Cooper Chas C, h 502 w 10th
Cooper Chas H (Lillian), real est slmn h 4 s Davidson, Apt 4
Cooper Clinton (Kate), driver Sou Coach Co, h 1021 w Trade
Cooper David A. student, h 1018 s Mint
Cooper David P (Bertha M), bricklyr, h 1018 s Mint
Cooper Fay Mrs, hemstitcher 404 w 7th, h same
Cooper Frances J Miss, student, h 1008 Queen’s rd, M P
Cooper Fred L, attndt Stand Oil Co, h 318 w Morehead
Cooper Fred W, slmn Mott-Southern Co, h Lawyers rd
Cooper Grocery Co (J A Cooper), h Caldwell cor 32d
*Cooper Hattie, h 606 Plum
Cooper Hattie E Miss, h 204 Central av
Cooper Hayward, door man Strand Theatre, h 502 w 10th
*Cooper Henry, lab, h 1001½ e 1st
Cooper Henry J, agt Prudential Ins Co, Com Bank Bldg
Cooper Hewitt Electric Co, 303 Builders Bldg, C N Knapp repr, Jas W Blackwell repr
Cooper Horace (Ann W), cotton broker, h 2380 Greenway
Cooper Irene Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 912 Carson
Cooper Irene M Miss, gro 1004 e 7th, h 423 Seigle av
Cooper J Walter Jr, gro 1216 Parkwood av, h Plaza rd
Cooper Jas M (Lottie), mngr The A Nash Co (Inc), h S Elmore Apts
*Cooper Jno (Willette), h 909 Beatty Ford rd
Cooper Jno A (Jennie O), (Cooper Grocery Co), h Oakwood av nr Plaza rd
Cooper Jno L (Lula), field asst Travelers Ins Co, h 4 Gorden Terrace Apts
Cooper Joe, clk N Y Life Ins Co, h 404 w 7th
Cooper Julia A, wid C C, h 1008 Queen's rd, M P
Cooper Lloyd W, bricklyr, h 1918 s Mint
Cooper Mahel M, wid C W, h 311 Guthery Apts
Cooper Mary, wid J M, h 308 e Romount av
Cooper Mat M, pipe mdlr, h 1108 s Mint
*Cooper Nellie, cook 502 e Morehead, h 705 e Hill
Cooper Ollie Miss, clk McLellan's, h 502 w 10th
Cooper Paul J (Anno), stngr Sou Ry Police, h 310 n Church, Apt 108
Cooper Raymond H (Delle), asst engnr Charlotte Hotel, h 433-D s Church
Cooper Stephen (Mabel), gro Derita rd nr Graham Hights, h Derita rd, R D 7
Cooper Susan O Miss, clk, h 502 w 10th
Cooper Taritton H, h 502 w 10th
Cooper Thos D (Lillie), flagmn, h 1109 n Tryon
Cooper Thos J (Ethel A), emp Johnnie Blackwelder, h 1030 Allen
Cooper Wm, h 311 Guthery Apts

Cooper Wm, driver, h 312 e Morehead
Cooper Wm (Ressie), emp H P M No 3, h 588 same
*Cooper Wm (Daisy), baker Char Mnfrs Club, h 213 n Pine
Cooper Zack A (Estella), loan fxr Savona Mills, h 502 w 10th
Cooper & Brush Cotton Co, cotton merchants 201 Wilson Bldg, Chas T Brown mngr
Cooper & Griffin, cotton merchants 213½ s Church, J M Griffith mngr
Copanos Chas (Dixie Pool Room), rms Piedmont Hotel
Cope Edwd J, carp, h 200 n Brevard
Cope Geo D, electrn McGinn Elec Co, h Commonwealth av, R D 1
Cope Ira, mailer Char Observer, h Commonwealth av, R D 1
Cope Jno A, electrn, h Commonwealth av, R D 1
Cope Jno A Jr, mailer Char Observer, h Commonwealth av, R D 1

COPELAND ALEX (Kathleen J), treas J H Wearn & Co, h 21 Providence rd, M P—phone H-3979-J
*Copeland Bernice, dom, h 811 Canton
*Copeland Edwd (Julia), lab, h 804 e 13th
COPELAND ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION (see Shaw's, Inc), 314 s Tryon—phone H-500
*Copeland Frank (Mattie), eating hse 13 Spring, h same
Copeland J N Mrs, rms Stonewall Hotel Annex
*Copeland Jno H (Bernice), h 811 Canton
*Copeland Mattie, cook, h 13 Spring
Copeland W Clarence, auto mech
Keith's Garage, h Munroe rd, R D 1
Copeland Walter N, bkkpr, rms Stonewall Hotel Annex
Copella Bernard (Maggie), plmr W H Hobbs Co, h 431 Sylvanna av
Copella Chas W (Mabel C), plmr, h 3 Scott Court

COPPALA GEO, v-pres Cochran & Ross Co, h 406 w 12th
Coppala Michael A (Lottie), h 406 w 12th
Coppala Ralph (Lucile), h 409 (421) w 12th
Copps Ernest G (Lillie T), trav slsmn, h 714 e Kingston av
Copps Steve (Piedmont Candy Kitchen), (Carolina Sweets), h 511 n Church
Corbett A R (Mary), trav slsmn, rms Churchill Suites
Corbett Claude C (Fannie E), carp, h 410 n Smith

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co.

Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

27 East Fifth
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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Corbett Jesse B, slsmn Charlotte Hudd- son Co, rms 1701 e Boulevard
Corbett Jno, emp Caro Window Cleaning Co, h 1822 Cumberland av
Corbett L Floyd (Helen), h 7 States- ville av
Corbett P H (Agnes), night supt Builders Bldg, h 315 s Mint
Corby Jessie, cffr Commercial Credit Co and notary 1145 Johnston Bldg, h 1103 Elizabeth av
Corby Warren (Jessie M), slsmn, h 1103 Elizabeth av
Cordei Chas S, police, h 9 n Caldwell
Cordei Dora B, wid Frank, h 116 Ir- win av
Cordei Norman C (Jane), cedit mngr Hajoea Corp, h 211 Irwin av
Cordei Norman C J, student, h 211 Irwin av
Corl Lucas A (Sallie L), h 1219 s Tryon
Core Macon G (Mary), mngr Sou Cot Oil Co, h 2117 Avondale av
Core Sallie, wid G M, h 2117 Avondale av
Core Vivian R, trav slsmn Sou Cot Oil Co, h 2117 Avondale av
Corey Hoyt M (Anne F), asst ship cffr Armour & Co, h 1 n Fox
Corey Wm M, stengr-bkpr Powers & Anderson Dental Co, h 903 n College
Corn Grady (Mary B), asst mngr Mc- donald Service Sta No 6, h 607 w 7th
Corn Robt, textile wkr, h 1313 n Tryon
Cornelia Bessie, h 401 e Bondry
Cornelia Hattie Miss, spooler Mercury Mills, h 1817 n Pergam
Cornelson Earl F, reppmr Willard Storage Battery Co, h 4 Jackson Ter
Cornelius Aurelia Miss, mngr Church- ill Suites, h same
Cornelius Bornice Miss, tr nurse 12 n Long, h same
Cornelius Dessie Miss, inspr R W El- dridge Co
Cornelius Edw, student, h 417 w Hill
Cornelius Elmer, metal wkr C F Shu- man Rfs Co
Cornelius G C Mrs, cffr McLeann's, h Beatty Ford rd
Cornelius G Carl, slsmn West End Ldry, h Beatty Ford rd
Cornelius Harriett Miss, tr nurse Churchill Suites, rms same
Cornelius Ira, lab Tompkins-Johnston Co
Cornelius Jacob C, mngr D C Joyce & Co (Inc), h 1907 Lenox av
Cornelius Maggie, cook, h 238 Cherry
Cornelius Maidarch Miss, supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, rms Y W C A
Cornelius Randolph, cffr W B Morris, h 417 w Hill
Cornelius Reid Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, rms Y W C A
Cornelius Wm A (Ella J), cafe 1743 Pegram, h 1001 Parkwood av
Cornelius Zollie (Blanche), emp H M Wade Mnfg Co, h 417 w Hill
Cornnell Alice Lee Miss, student, h 10 Travis av
Coronel Wm R (Minerei G), (J W Fraser & Co), h 10 Travis av
Corwall Cornelius (Estella), trcker Stand Bonded Whse Co
Corwell E E, emp G G Ray & Co
Corwell Edwd C, carp, h 907 n Pine
Corwell Elizabeth Miss, h 704 n Pine
Corwell Elred Mrs, cffr Great A & P Tea Co, h 153 w Morehead
Corwell Marvin L (Lillie V), collection mngr Edfrd's, h 438 Beaumont av
Corwell Mary Miss, h 704 n Pine
Corwell Pearl Miss, nurse St Peter's Hosp, h same
Corwell S Guy (Ethel), h 153 w More- head
Corwell Sami E (Ellen), cffr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 704 n Pine
Corwell Willis, cable splicer, h 704 n Pine
Correll Clarence J (Mattie), barber Ideal Barber Shop, h 912 w 1st
Correll Ethel Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
Correll H Edgar (Ella), city detective, h 1208 e 17th
Correll J Burwell, cffr Penna R R, rms Walton Hotel
Correll Robt, ball player, h 628 Sunny- side av
Corrher Georgie A Miss, spooler H P M No 1, h 708 e 15th
Corrher Jno H (Pearl), mech, h 1107 n Caldwell
Corrher Mary J, wid J A, h 708 e 15th
Corrher Mann Geo Corporation 1103 John- ston Blvd, J G Douy mnr
Corzine Floyd L (Daisy D), steward Stone- wall Cafe, h 218 Vail av
Corzine Glenn, teller Independence Trust Co, h 218 Vail av
Corzine Hugh O, cffr McClaren Rubber Co, h 218 Vail av
Corzine Ella, dom, h 318 (223) n Sum- mit av

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE

Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World’s Largest Installers

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8962

“Send Your Dry Cleaning
Charlotte Laundry inc.
Without Your Laundry”

With Your Laundry

7400

Oldest

Best

Phone Hemlock

With Your Laundry”
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mcbane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

Courtney Mattie L. Miss, h 509 w 7th
Courtney Phelcia Mrs, fitter G B Caviness & Co, h 455 Dowd rd
Courtney Wm M (Emma), auto mech, h 604 a Tryon
*Cousar Geo Rev (Minnie), h 305 s Alexander
*Cousar Lillie, cook, h 612 Lomax av
*Cousar Mary, smatr, h 314 s Alexander
*Cousar Saml M, student, h 620 s Graham
Cousar Wm H (Grace I), police, h 304 Wilmore Drive

COUSART KIRK (Margaret), (Lydon, Cousart & Weeks), 223-225 Latta Arcade—phone H-6408, 5 526 Louise av
Cousart Rose L, wid Jno, slsly J B Ivey & Co, h 526 Louise av
Cousins Mary L Miss, student, h 5 Circle av, M P
Cousins Willis G (Mary L), druggist, h 5 Circle av, M P
Coutcher Fletcher B (Catherine), slsman Westinghouse Elec & Mfg Co, h Addison Apts
*Couthun Carrie, dom, h 811 e 6th
*Goverson Reuben, emp Scott's Service Co, h s Mint
Covington Alva M, clk Covington's Gro, h 2101 e 8th
*Covington Anderson (Susie), brkly, h 903 (2) e Stonewall
Covington Anne Miss (Covington Hat Shoppe), rms Churchill Sultes
*Covington Annie, h 903 (2) e Stonewall
Covington Arthur D (Margaret), gro and mkt 700 s Brevard, h 1231 Plaza
*Covington Ben J (Lillie), brkly, h 903 (303) Oaklawn av
Covington Bernice V Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 306 w 11th
Covington Claire Miss, stngr, h 306 w 11th
Covington Claude W (Bobbie), ins, h 705 n Pine
*Covington Columbus, porter Pullman Co, h 201 Mill rd, B'ville
Covington Ethel Miss, stngr Hood Rub Prod Co, h 504 e 11th

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
421-423 Fenman Ave. —Phones Hemlock 3666-3667— 
Charlotte, N. C.
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AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6294
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Covington Eugene V. (Eleacey), weaver
H P M No 3, h 5 n Caldwell same
Covington Fannie Miss, cashr Efird's,
rms Y W C A.
Covington Florence, wid C B, h 2124
e 7th
Covington Grady (Minnie), clk H W
Covington, bds 1642 Garden Terrace
Covington Grocery (N J Covington),
1329 Belmont av
Covington Hal Shoppe (Miss Anne
Covington), 232 n Tryon
*Covington Haywood (Tempie), city
blsmith, h 1 Jefferson
Covington Henry W (Bessie J), gro
516-518 w Hill, h 1642 Garden Ter
Covington Johnnie Miss, tr nurse 406
n Pine, h same
*Covington Mary, laund, h 425 w Hill
Covington Mattie Miss, opr Sou Bell
T & T Co, h Tuckaseege rd
Covington Newton J (Katherine M),
(Covington's Gro), h 2101 e 8th
Covington Pearl G Miss, h 1300 Harrell
Covington R M, demonstrator E I du
Pont de Nemours & Co, rms Y M C A.
Covington R P & Co (Rt P Covington),
gros 500 e 11th
Covington R Patterson (Lillian M), (R
P Covington & Co), h 504 e 11th
Covington Victoria Miss, emp H P M
No 3, h 5 n Caldwell same
Cowen Ethel Miss, stnerg Grinnell Co,
h 305 e 9th
*Cowan Harry B, agt Natl Benefit Life
Ins Co, h 606 s Myers
Cowen Kate C, wid Wm M, h 1703
Avondale av
*Cowan Mande, lchr, h 606 s Myers
Cowan Newell T (Janet S), cprmn
Char Comber Needling Co, h 58 Hen-
ley Place, M
*COWAN ROBT C (Nannie D), eating
house 417-B w Stonewall—phone
3116, h 606 s Myers
*Cowans Floyd, lab, h 413 w Stonewall
Cowell Henry S (Alice G), engnr T L
Talbert Iron & Steel Co, h Morrison
Bldv
Cowell Henry S Jr, emp Caro Theatre,
h Morrison Blvd

Cowell W L, emp Ford Motor Co, h 40
w Park av
Cowen Katherine Miss, h 142 Ransom
Place
Cowen Katherine M, wid J H, h 142
Ransom Place
Cowick Lillie, wid Chas, h 123 Wood-
lawn av
Cowigil Edna P Mrs, supt Florence
Crittenden Industrial Home, h same
Cowigh Catherine M Miss, student, h
1905 e 5th
Cowigh Jos W, civl engnr, h 1905 e 5th
Cowigh Marie E Miss, h 1905 e 5th
Cowigh Paul K, student, h 1905 e 5th
Cowigh Wm M (Annie E), genl supr
trans Sou Ry, h 1905 e 5th

COWLES DETERGENT CO (The),
chemicals Whitin Bldg, R H Barr
mng'
Cowles Josiah H (Elisabeth A), cklk
Ford Motor Co, h 419 Wilmore Drive
Cox Alice Miss, nurse Presbyterian
Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
Cox Annie Miss, tr nurse 2103 e 8th, h
same
Cox Barney R, mngr Five Point Serv
Sta, h 1709 w Trade
Cox Burton W (Olga), armature wind-
er, h 300 s Summit av
Cox C R, lino opr Char Observer, res
Gastonia N C
Cox Chas M, estimator Sou Engineer-
ing Co, h 115 Woodlawn av
Cox D Sinclair (Lois), cklk Moore's Ser-
vice Sta, h 500 s Summit
Cox Earl, cklk Scott Drug Co, h Rozzell
Ferry rd
Cox Eva Mrs, cklk Charles Stores Co, h
602 n Poplar
Cox Geo W, rms Y M C A
Cox Harold W (Pearl M, slsmn Gla-
sgow, Stewart & Co, h New Sharon
rd, R D 1
Cox Irby Y, cklk to genl mngr Sou Ry,
h 409 n Church
Cox Irene L Miss, h 221 s Cedar
Cox Isaiah (Maude M), inpr of police
Sou Ry, rms Mecklenburg Hotel
Cox J A, heater McClaren Rub Co, res
Paw Creek, R D 10
*Cox Jno (Ellen), h Suggs Row
Cox L Guy (Ruth), engnr, h 601 n Pine
Cox Lois Mrs, cklk Belk Bros Co, h 300
Summit av
Cox Lula S, wid Joe M, h 221 s Cedar
Cox Luna Miss, stnerg Graham Bros,
h 602 n Poplar
Cox Luther D (Leila), carp, h 808 n
Davidson
*Cox Marshall, lab, h 101 Hilton al

M. B. ROSE
Realtor

Rentals
Buying
Selling

General
Insurance

The Wilder
Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hem-
lock 796

CHARLOTTE TRANSFER CO.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

J. AKE MARTIN,
Propr.

BELMONT IRON
Wroks
Philadelphia
New York
Eddystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural
Steel

Southern
Sales
Office
702 Independence Bldg.
Charlotte,
N. C.

Telephone
Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph
Urey, in charge

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE

COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES

Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell

Phones H-4618-4619
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

Cox Maurice Miss, clk W T McCoy & Co, h 2111 Sarah Marks av
Cox Miltie Miss, stngr S B Alexander Jr, h 595 Circle av
Cox Olga Mrs, stngr Caro Indemnity Co, h 300 s Summit av
Cox P Vernon, off sec Sou Ry, h 1005 w Trade
Cox W L B (Olga), electr Ch Elect Repair Co, h 300 s Walnut, h same
Cox Walter R (Willer T), contr 10 n
Coziene Elizabeth Mrs, mngr Elizabeth Health Home, 1991 Elizabeth av
hawk H 1327
Crabtree Annie Miss, spooner H P M
No 3, h 420 n McDowell same
Crabtree Lena Miss, emp H P M No 3, h 420 n McDowell same
Crabtree Wm W (Bessie), emp H P M
No 3, h 420 n McDowell same
Craft Eugene, slsmn J B Ivey & Co, h 1701 e 7th
Craft Hollis G, asst statistician Mill Power Sup Co, h 12 Jackson Terrace
Craig Arthur G (Alice M), sec-treas
Craig-Little Realty & Ins Co, h 12
Dartmouth Place, M P
Craig Arthur R (Nettie S), sec-treas
Hardware Assn of the Carolinas and Hardware Mutual Fire Ins Co of the
Carolinas, h 217 Queens rd, M P
Craig Bernice, student, h 812 e 8th
Craig Daisy, cook, h 203 s Brevard
CRAIG DAVID J (Detale C), v-pres
Ed Mellon Co, res Stateville N C
Craig Duprey Mrs, emp Eldridge Mnfg Co, h 1727 Parson
Craig Effie I Miss, rms Y W C A
Craig Eilza, laund, h 1001 e 1st
Craig Galtth (Tiney), emp Sou Ry, h 1 e 15th
Craig Geo (Nannie), emp Sou Ry, h 1 e 18th
Craig Geo (Effie), mech, h 1007 s
Craig Geo B, blacksmith Intnl Harv Co, h
R D 1
Craig Jas D (Effie), mech, h 1007 s
Graham
Craig Jean H Miss, student, h 217
Queens rd, M P
Craig Jesse (Mary), emp City Water
Wks, h 606 Eldridge
Craig Jno, emp Moore's Service Sta, h w Morehead

A. G. Jacobson
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hembick 4309, Charlotte, N. C.

Craig Jno E (Elvira), clk Ry M S, h
1212 Alexander av
Craig Jno W, h 1405 Union
Craig Jno W (Margie), emp Ford Motor Co, h 311 Rozell Ferry rd
Craig Katherine Miss, clk C C Codding
ton (inc), h 512 n Church
CRAG LELAND M (Willie C), v-pres
Son Engineering Co, h 12 Dartmouth Place, M P—phone 2733-W
*Craig Lester (Pearl), truck dr King's
Transf Co, h 906 e Foundry
*Craig Levira, h 623 n Long
Craig Lilly M Mrs, spinner H P M No
3, h 618 Charles av same
*Craig Lilly M, laund, h 206 n Cedar
Craig-Little Realty & Insurance Co, 113
Bryant Bldg, A G Craig sec-treas
Craig Mabel Miss, emp Amer Hdr &
Eqt Co, h K D 1
*Craig Maceo (Anna), cook Sou Ry, h
724 Beaty Ford rd
Craig Margaret C D, wid F A, h 1907
s Graham
Craig Mary A Miss, student, h 217
Queens rd, M P
Craig Mittie J Miss, tchr, h 1727 Parson
Craig Morris L, emp Country Club, h
1405 Union
Craig Nola Miss, emp Sou Asbestos
Mnfg Co, h 506 n Smith
Craig S C (Mary), slsmn Belk Bros
Co, h 509 n Graham
Craig S Lester (Allie), emp Sou Ry, h
1401 Commonwealth av
Craig Saml (Jennie), emp Queen City
Iron & Metal Co, h r 207 Belvedere
Craig Thos, pistr, h r 133 n Summit
Craig Thos (Lillie M), porter Auten's
Radio & Elec Co, h 296 n Cedar
Craig Thos E (Emma), phys 229 e
Trade, h 812 e 8th
Craig Thos J (Netta), trav slsmn, h
505 Central av
Craig Thos J (Netta), trav slsmn, h
505 Central av
CRAIG THOS L (Jennie W), pres Ed
Mellon Co, res Gastonia N C

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL.......... $300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.......... $500,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
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TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.
PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Carolina Granite Works

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

F. A. FRIDELL

Propr.

303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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Crating J. Roger (Charlie C), cotton grader Anderson, Clayton & Co., h 1967 Avondale av

Crawford Jasper R (Ella McK), ofc mgr C-P Motors (Inc), h 23 Blandwood Apts

Crawford Mittle Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, b 1912 s Boulevard

Crawford O Kenneth, tellr Citizens Sav & Loan Co., h Y M C A

Crawford Walter G (Jennie V), cashr City Industrial Bank, h 16 Blandwood Apts

Crawford Wm W (Ada), phys 527-528 Professional Bldg, h 206 Crescent av

Crawfordilda, h 205 e Boulevard

Crawford J Bryan, trav slsmn, h 408 e Worthington av

Crawford Jno A (Alice), h 408 e Worthington av

Crawford Lillian S Miss, student, h 208 e Boulevard

Crawford Nannie Miss, artist, h 407 e Worthington av

Crawford Ordn, student, h 205 e Boulevard

Crawford Regger D (Bessie), moving picture enterprises United Film Bldg, 300 e 3d, h 208 e Boulevard

Crawford Regger D Jr (Film Fountain), h 205 e Boulevard

CRAVER SAM W (Annie May), propr Rex Theatre, h 310 s Torrence

Crawen Wm B, coach, h 205 e Boulevard

Crawford Winnie Miss, tchr Hutchison Schl, h 408 e Worthington av

*Crawford Agnes, dom, h 816 Canton
*Crawford Andrew, porter, h 415 s Davidson
*Crawford Annie, dom, h 616 e 6th
*Crawford Baxter (Ollie B), janitor J H Cutter & Co, h 596 e 6th

CRAWFORD BYRON C, dist mng'r The White Co, h 31 Brandon Hall Apts—phone H-7519
*Crawford Carrie, dom, h 1 Rhyme's Row
*Crawford Celeste Miss, clk Caro Cut Rate Drug Co, h 214 n Caldwell
*Crawford Chas, heather McLaren Rub Co, h Monroe rd
*Crawford Chas (Rachel), h 505 Dunbar
*Crawford Christina, cook, h 1125 Howell
*Crawford Claude, driver Cathey Lambr Co, h 305 Andril Lane
*Crawford Columbus, lab, h 708 n Myers
*Crawford Columbus (Johnnie), driver Stand I & P Co, h 1204 n Johnson

*Crawford David, emp Laura Belle Candy Co, h (r) 133 n Summit av
*Crawford David B (Marie), v-pres and mng'r Crawford & Staten Co, h 104 Vail av

*Crawford Docia, cook, h 410 Carmon
*Crawford Edwd, emp Smith's Book Store, h Davis Lane
*Crawford Edwd (Elizabeth), lab, h 2227 Dixon, B'ville
*Crawford Eliza, h 937 e Vance
*Crawford Emma, cook, h 937 e Vance
*Crawford Ernest, driver, h 215 n Summit av
*Crawford Ernest (Ruth), hse clnr, h 1611 Baxter
*Crawford Fred C (Ida), driver, h 104 Henderson
*Crawford Fulton F (Gertrude), h 211 n Caldwell
*Crawford Geo (Lina), cement wrk, h 616 n Myers
*Crawford Georgia, laund, h 209 Frazier av, B'ville
*Crawford Grace J, tchr Morgan Schl, h 606 e Boundary
*Crawford Grier, butcher Frederick Apts, h (r) same
*Crawford Harold F (Veronica), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 1051 s Tryon
*Crawford Hannah, h 616 e 6th
*Crawford Hazelina, cook Sharon rd
*Crawford Helen, cook, h 1125 Howell
*Crawford Howard D, asst mng'r Swift & Co Refinery, h 111 Ransom Place
*Crawford Isabelle L, dom 522 e Morehead, res R D 8, Box 63
*Crawford Jas, lab, h 408 s Winnifred
*Crawford Jas, driver Cochran & Ross, h 502 Seaboard
*Crawford Jas (Dulie), carp, h 608 (2) Cherry
*Crawford Jas (Lillie M), h 405 Winnifred
*Crawford Jas (Luila), lab, h 303 s Long
*Crawford Jas (Minnie), barber Paul Richardson, h 223 Summit
*Crawford Jas (Sarah), lab, h 810 e 10th
*Crawford Janie, dom Elizabeth Schil, h 1310 Crawford
*Crawford Johnnie, laund, h 1204 n Johnson
*Crawford Jos (Sadie), lab, h 922 Alexander al
*Crawford Julia, cook, h 1006 Kendrick
*Crawford Laura, h 600 s Davidson
*Crawford Lillie, h 605 Myers
*Crawford Louise, dom, h 207 n Summit av

A. P. RUCKER

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWHON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

805 S. McAlwary St., Charlotte, N. C.
C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.

COURTESY— FAIRNESS— SERVICE

E. Blvd. and So. R. E.
Phones Hemlock 5685-5686-5687
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Creightons Helen Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1732 w Trade
Creighton J M Mrs, stengr Paramount-Famous-Lasky Corp, h 1463 s Boulevard
Creighton Julian P (Mary C), see-treas-mngr Sou Sash & Door Co, h 313 e Boulevard
Creighton Martha Miss, dist home demonstration agt, h 302-A w 10th
CREIGHTON WM S (Sue B), traffic mngr Char Shippers & Mngs Assn (Inc), h 39 Dartmouth Place, M P—phone H-522
Creighton Willie McP, wid W S, h 302-A w 10th
Crenshaw Almira, wid Thos K, h 1123 Allen
Crenshaw Bernice, wid B F, h 8 Jackson Terrace
Crenshaw Carl M (Mac J), carp Liddell Co, h 1123 Allen
Crenshaw Clark K (Minnie), carp, h 912 n Davidson
*Crenshaw Geo, lab, h 2 e Short
Crenshaw Grace Mrs, phone opr Anderson, Clayton & Co, h e 5th
Crenshaw Helen Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 912 n Davidson
Crenshaw Jack W (Effie N), carp, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Crenshaw Jill Miss, elk Great A & P Tea Co, h Tuckaseege rd
Crenshaw Katherine, wid Jos, carp h W T Robinson, h 415 Severs av
Crenshaw Lester H (Mary), frt apt P & N Ry, res Belmont N C
Crenshaw Lily B Miss, stengr P & N Ry, res Belmont N C
Crenshaw Margaret Miss, carp Tate-Brown Co, h 307 e Boulevard
Crenshaw Martin T (Elsie), loom fbr Hoskins Mills, h 72 Park same
Crenshaw Olvin A (Flora), truck dr, h 715 Lamar av
Crenshaw W Roy (Mary), opr Barbee Service Sta, h 19½ Andril Terrace
Crenshaw Willie Miss, carp Efird’s, h 619 Lamar av
Creppa J Talphen (Mamie J), weaver H P M No 3, h 101 n Davidson same
Creppa Jno M (Martha), h 902 Charles av
Creppa Mamie J Mrs, emp H P M No 3, h 101 n Davidson same
Creppa Virlina Miss, h 902 Charles av
Cress Glenn H (Lola), mnr Gen Refrgeration Co, h 601 Crescent av
CRESWELL CHAS M (Buena E), city treasurer, ofc City Hall, h Park rd, R D 2—phone H-2221-W
Croswell Edw F (Mamie), h 2210
(2204) Avondale av
Croswell Florence M, wid T D, h 1910 w 5th
Croswell Jos E, ball player, h 1010 w 5th
*Croswell Mamie, h 615 (613) s Alexander
Croswell Margaret Miss, h 1010 w 5th
Crews Chas W (Helen), trav frt agt Clinchfield R R Co, h 2406 e 7th
Crichton Lillian Mrs, stengr Mill Power Supply Co, h 404 Laurel av
Crichton Mary H Miss, h 22 Dartmouth Place, M P
Crichton Wm J (Daisy L), trav ssmn, h 22 Dartmouth Place, M P
Crichton Wm J Jr (Lillian), with Observer Ptg Co, h 404 Laurel av
Crider Cora Miss, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Crider Edwd (Effie), plstr, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Crider Glenn, emp G G Ray & Co, h 1308 n Caldwell
Crider Tillman, plstr, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Crigger Catherine W Miss, student, h 408 n Tryon
Crigger Elizabeth A Miss, student, h 408 n Tryon
Crigger Jno F Rev (Edith W), pastor St Mark’s Lutheran Ch, h 408 n Tryon
*Crism Lula M, cook, h 605 e 10th
*Crism Wm (Effie), fgmn, h 605 e 10th
Criminger Bertha Miss, stengr J H Wearn Lmbr Co, rms 918 e Trade
Criminger Nathan B (Eula), bskpr David I Hirsch, h 1719 Wilkerson
Criminger Robt B (Annie), carp, h 212 n Clarkson
*Crimshaw Hubert, lab, h 602 e 2d
Crankley Duncan F, carp Mack Int'l Truck Co, h 407 Kingston
Crisco Alex L (Rosa A), produce peddler, h 412 n Smith
Crisco Edwd A (Gladys I), br mngr D Pender Co, h 412 n Smith
Crisco Fred H (Gladys), truck dr, h 1115 n Tryon
Crisco Lonnie L (Ruby J), tinner, h 412 n Smith
Crisp Carl B, carp Great A & P Tea Co, rms Y M C A
Crisp Ollie, twist Scandianvia Belt-ing Co, h n Church
Crisp Rachel, wid J C, h 505½ Queens rd, M P
Crisp Wm R, finisher Scandianvia Belt-ing Co, h n Church
Critcher Ruth Miss, carp Travelers Ins Co, h 508 Circle av

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.

Care Charlotte Laundry

Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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- Crofford Wm J (Pauline), trav slsman, h 15 w 6th
- Croft Gladys Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 30 w Vance
- Croft Orella Miss, student, h 815 Louise av
- Croft Oscar C (Ethel), slsman, bds 705 n Tryon
- Croft Sidney F (R Emma), h 818 Louise av
- Croft Sidney F Jr, trav slsman, h 815 Louise av
- Croft Wm S, emp Ford Motor Co
- Croft Wm S, slsman Myrtle Beach Inv Corp, h 815 Louise av
- *Cromer Allen (Lula), emp C F Shuman Rfg Co, h 505 s Davidson
- Cromer Buford, clk Amer rTrust Co, h 204 s Tryon
- Cromer Geo K (Nan), cotton classer
- Cromer Joe, h 114 Irwin av
- *Cromer Guy C (Nan), h 114 Irwin av
- *Cromer Nathan (Vash), house clnr
- Cromer Philip S (Frances), clv engnr
- Columbus, 1st & College, S B Alexander Jr sou mnr
- *Crompton Wm A, waiter Tiffin Tea Room, h 904 e Boundry
- Cromwell Albert C (Essie H), slsman, h 426 Oakland av, Apt 3
- *Cromwell Robert J, h 302 Dunbar
- Croonenberg Geo F (Mabel), sec Robinson Elec Co (Inc), h 300 Vail av
- Crook Annie Miss, clv Edord's, h 207 e Kingston av
- *Crook Aetius A Rev, pastor Clinton Chapel A M F Zion Ch, h 303 w 2d
- Crook Bogan C (Etta), transfer 605 s Church, h same
- *Crook Boggart J, foreman
- Crook Chas G, rms 902 e Worthington av
- Crook Dora Miss, cash Martin's Dept Store, res Matthews N C
- Crook Elizabeth E Miss, sec E S Draper, h 902 e Worthington av
- Crook Emmett E, sec-treas S & W Cafeteria (Inc), h Chuchill Apts
- Crook H B, trav slsman, rms Mecklenburg Hotel
- Crook Howard, dyer H P M No 3, h 102 same
- Crook Jacob H A (Charlie Bello), mech
- Crook John B C., mec McClaren Rub Co, h 1400 n Alexander
- Crook Johnnie E Mrs, clk Metrop Life Ins Co, h 1507 Thomas av
- Crook Mamie Miss, sten Mnt Hrh Harv Co, h 207 e Kingston av
- Crook Mary, wid W P, h 902 e Worth-

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1445
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.  
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.

4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit
**Republic Trucks Sales Corp.**

**CHARLOTTE BRANCH**

**REPUBLIC TRUCKS——SALES AND SERVICE**

1314-16-18 S. Mint St.,

Phones Local Hemlock 2916—L. D. 9946

---

### EZELL’S

**PAINTS and GLASS**

515 E. Trade St.,

Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Crow Ada E., wid J M, h 1361 Belmont av
Crow B Blanche Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co., h 703 s Tryon
*Crow Buchannan, dom, h 711 e 6th
Crow C Menifee (Fannie), driver, h 508 n Smith
Crow Carliss M., auto mech P O, h 508 n Smith
*Crow Carrie, cook, h 506 Crockett
Crow Chas M. (Pearl D), bkbpr, h 1908 w 2d
Crow Earl T. (Rechie M), mngr Trade Investment Co., h 406 Statesville av
Crow Frank H., bkbpr Char Knitting Co., h 501 n Graham
Crow Ivey O. (Lula M), clk P O, h 500 n Smith
Crow J Arthur (Ibeatrice), tinner, h 1333 Pecan av
*Crow Jessie (Pearl), janitor Jefferson Apts., h 516 Plum
* Crow Jos, lab, h 512 e 6th
* Crow Missouri, dom, h 402 s Myers
Crow Pauline M Mrs., clk Metro-Goldwyn Mayer Dist Corp., h 1311 e Boulevard
Crow Paulie R., wid S J, h 1004 n Caldwell
* Crow Samil (Magzie), lab, h 512 e 6th
Crow Ward Mayo, stock picker Cre- rollet Motor Co., h 703 s Tryon
Crow Warren B. (Pauline), ssmn Firestone Tire & Rub Co., h 1311 e Boulevard
*Crowder Ada, cook, h 418 n Davidson
Crowder E Wilson (Hassie G), genl sup't Blythe Bros Co., h 210 Central av
*Crowder Harriet, cook, h 610 e 10th
*Crowder Henry (Janie), lab, h 218 Flint, Bville
Crowder Jas N. (Tennie), claims ex- aminer U S Vets Bureau, h 713 e Kingston av
*Crowder Jas S., lab, h 610 e 10th
Crowder Jno L. bkbpr The McClelland Co., h Dowd Apt
Crowder Lee, bkbpr, h 703 e Trade
Crowder Lester, bkbpr, bds 1000 s Boulevard.

---

**INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., (INC.)**

**AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS**

408 Independence Bldg.,

Phone Hemlock 4850
**Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT**

**Thos. Rogers Painting Contractor**

**PHONES:**
Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

- Crabby Tallu J Miss, tehr, h 308 Baldwin av
- Crump Alex C (Sadie), h 1110 Parson
- Crump Baxter (Cora), emp H P M No 3, h 502 Charles av same
- Crump Culbert, carp, rms 218 e 5th
- Crump Edwd, emp Ford Motor Co, rms 411 n Church
- Crump Elsie Miss, spinner Johnston Mnfg Co, h 27 same
- Crump Grace M Miss, harness insp Louise Mills, h 1323 Pegram
- Crump Henry (Hattie), cement wkr, h 307 Winnifred
- Crump Kate A Miss, spinner Louise Mills, h 1110 Parson
- Crump Laura, h 307 Winnifred
- Crump Leonie O (Annie M), emp Johnston Mnfg Co, h 34 n McDowell same
- Crump Lottie C Miss, spinner Louise Mills, h 1110 Parson
- Crump Lulu R Miss, h 1095 n Caldwell
- Crump Luther M (Addie L), spare hd Louise Mills, h 1110 Parson
- Crump Mark C (Alice), carp, h 1095 n Caldwell
- Crump Mary Miss, h 618 Charles av, H P M No 3
- Crump Mary R Miss, h 1210 e 4th
- Crump Myrtle Miss, spinner Johnston Mnfg Co, h 27 same
- Crump Pink C (Nora C), concrete Wkr, h 1223 Pegram
- Crump Sanford J (Nora R), carder Louise Mills, h 1209 Louise av
- Crump Thos A, h 27 Johnston Mnfg Co
- Crump Walter B (Bobbie), weaver H P M No 3, h 201 n Alexander same
- Crump Wm E, emp Ford Motor Co, h 411 n Church
- Crumpton Alfred, lab, h 904 e Rounding
- Cruse Avery P (Hazel), steam ftr Chas B Long & Son, h 610 Ningle av
COAL COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144

DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-A S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

*Cunningham Herbert (Willie), chauf, h 704 Wallace
*Cunningham Inez, cook 1100 e Morehead, h (r) same
*Cunningham Irene, dom, h 513 s McDowell
*Cunningham J C (Annie M), emp McLaren Rub Co, h 410 Frazier av, B-ville
*Cunningham Jas (Goddle), h 165 French, B'ville
*Cunningham Jas C, porter, h 420 (312) n Summit av
*Cunningham Jno (Sallie), chauf, h 513 s McDowell
*Cunningham Jno C, chauf, h 513 s McDowell
*Cunningham Jno C Jr, porter, h 513 s McDowell
*Cunningham Leo, lab, h 701 s/2 s Poplar
*Cunningham Leota, wid B E, h 305 Crescent av
*Cunningham Lottie, h 808 (804) s Caldwell
*Cunningham Lula, laund, h Crest st, Fairview
*Cunningham Marie, cook, h 720 Seaboard
*Cunningham Mary, laund, h 509 s Davidson
*Cunningham Mary, h (r) 307-A s Cecil
*Cunningham Mary, textile wkr, h 106 s Church
*Cunningham Martha J, dom, h 711-713 s Eldredge
*Cunningham Minnie, dom, h 1125 Elm
*Cunningham Missie, dom, h 509 s Davidson
*Cunningham Nora, cook, h 509 s Davidson
*Cunningham Odella, cook, h 933 e Vance
*Cunningham Oscar (Ella), lab, h 420 (312) n Summit av
*Cunningham Paul (Elunice), lab, h 701 s Poplar
*Cunningham Percy M Mrs, stengr, h 208 w 8th
*Cunningham Robt, emp Sou Ry, h 720 Seaboard

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg.,
Phone H-7864
## MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Ree I Miss, opr S &amp; Bell T &amp; T Co, 1414 Kenyon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Rosa Mrs, waitress Thacker's (Inc), h 406 w 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Thos P (Mary), deaver Shadrick-Hoskins Mills, h 51 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Wm R (Annie J), barber Kenyon cor Pegram, h 1414 Kenyon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusack Frances E Miss, clk, rms Y W C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushing Jno W (Isabel), engnr, h 313 e Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUSHMAN HARRY S (Mildred D), v-pres Southeastern Construction Co, h 1736 e 8th—phone H-7433-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cuthbertson Annie B, cook, h 409 e Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Daisy Miss, tchr D H Hill Schls, h 15 Ransom Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cuthbertson Elizabeth, cook, h 14 Shorter av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Ewell, slsmn, rms Churchill Suits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Henry S, barber Elizabeth Barber Shop, h 1917 Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cuthbertson Lonie, gardener, h 600 e Stonewall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Louise M Miss, waitress, h 1511 Pegram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cuthbertson Lydia, dom, h 14 Shorter av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Mae Mrs, practical nurse 304 Sylvania av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Maggie Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 1212 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Margaret B, wid J W, h 317 w 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cuthbertson Nannie M, cook, h 14 Shorter av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Nina Mrs, tailor Wright Cing Co, h 900 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Pauline Miss, tr nurse 1105 Central av, hds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Thos L, stock rm mngr J B Ivey &amp; Co, h 900 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson W L, foundrymn Park Mng Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTHBERTSON W REYNOLDS (Julia H), trust ofr Independence Trust Co and See Standard Ice &amp; Fuel Co, h 2005 e 9th—phone H-3934-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Walter C (Mae), emp Ford Co, h 304 Sylvania av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cuthbertson Wm (Callie), plstr, h Condon, Wash Hghts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Wilma S Miss, waitress, h 1511 Pegram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthriel Jas B (Naomi B), supvr of accts Oakland Motor Car Co, h 731 Sunnyside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter Building, 404½ w Trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUTTER J H & CO (Inc), cotton merch., 22%½ on Tryon—phones H-887, 226, and 306 s College—phones H-2813-665, L D 9910, J H Cutter, pres, Miss S F Brown sec-treas**

**CUTTER JNO H (Grace), pres J H Cutter & Co and Cutter Realty Co, h 611 Hermitage rd, M P—phone H-5560**

Cutter Realty Co (Inc), 33½% on Tryon, J H Cutter pres, G H King v-pres, Miss S F Brown sec-treas

Cyclone Fence Co, 215 Kinney Bldg, P E Tenhoopen dist mngr

Czarnitski Minnie A Miss, tchr Elizabeth Schls, h 408 Lamar av

## D

**W. C. WILKINSON**

**W. C. Wilkinson & Co.**

We have been writing general INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies For Forty Years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>512 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D C M Market (H C Miller), gro and meats, 110 n Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DABBS JNO L (Sallie), sou s is mngr E I duPont deNemours &amp; Co, and pres Dabbs Paint &amp; Duco Co (Inc), h 435 Clement av—phone H-529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabbs Jno L Jr, chemist, h 35 Clement av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DABBS PAINT AND DU CO (Inc), w 5th cor Graham—phone H-5831, J L Dabbs pres, H B Constable v-pres, C C Hope sec F W Macrae treas-genl mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daffodil Beauty Shoppe (Mrs E C Johnston), 101 e Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daffron W H, mngr Bonner &amp; Barwell (Inc), res Gastonia, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dagenhart Dorothy E Mrs, h 1307 e Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daggatt Coe, clk Erfird's, h 502 n Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahlman Ellen M Mrs, ofc see F E Harlan, h 1210 s Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dahn Leo H (Mary), constn auth, h 1306 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily Chas E (Alice J), mngr Vermon Marble Co, h 2124 Greenway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Lunch (C B Frazier), 315 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Chas C (Mamie B), emp Observer Ptg Hse, h Wilkinson Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Margaret Miss, waitress Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cochran & Ross Co.

Heavy Hauling—Excavating

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.
Phone Hemlock 52 & 53
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Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 305 n Church

Daley Hugh C, supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1104 Dilworth rd

Daley Jos F, service rep Chevrolet Motor Co, h 307 Wellon Apts

*Dallas Mack (Sallie), cleaner Louise Mills, h (r) same

Dalington Machines, see Remington-Rand Business Service Co (Inc)

Dalton Chas F (Selene H), pres Parks Land Co, h 603 n Tryon

Dalton Frank J (Sarah), mngr Waste Dept Barnhardt Mfg Co, h 22 Hermitage Court, M P

*Dalton Geo (Genevieve), brklyr, h (r) 143 n Summit av

Dalton Harry L (Mary K), sou rep The Viscoce Co, h 212 e Morehead

*Dalton Jos (Vicrocia), lab, h 21 Sunnyside Court

*Dalton Maggie, dom, 913 Queens rd, M P, h 46 Summerville Row

Dalton Parks H (Mae O), see Parks Land Co, h 25 w 9th Apt C

Daly Jack A (Allie M), staff correspondent Char News, h 1622 s Tryon extd

Dameron Daisy Miss, ocf mngr Society Club, h 1068 s Boulevard

Dameron Ruby Miss, tr nurse 114 Crescent av, h same

Dameron W Melvina, ship clk R W Eldridge Co, h 24 Cottage Place, M P

Damon W Martin (Sarah E), driver R W Eldridge Co, h 24 Cottage Place, M P

Damon Willie M, wid Wm, h 24 Cottage Place, M P

Dannon Emory O, mech Sou S & P Co, h $11 w 1st

Dareon Melford R (Rosalie W), clk Stand Oil Co, h 514 n Kingston av

Dannhou F E, engr A M Gts Co, h 908 s Carson, Apt 3

*Danby Ola, dom ,h 739 Watts

Dandidig Josephine Miss, student, h 560 Crescent av

Dandridge Sidney W (Jilly), v-pres-tres Exchange Realty Co, v-pres Hemlock Realty Co, sec-tres Nassau Land Co, tres Realty Improvement Corp, ocf 269 Phimont Blvd—phone H-4286, h 560 Crescent av—phone H-6552

Dandridge Sidney W Jr, student, h 560 Crescent av

Daniel Anna W, wid J W, h 711 e Kingston av

Mutual Building and Loan Association
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00

J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

Daniel Arthur F, student, h 24 Winifred

*Daniel Broadaus (Ellen), plstr, h 1203 e New Boundary

Daniel David A, student, h 711 e Kingston av

Daniel Edgar B (Winnie G), carrier P O, h 5 Duckworth av

Daniel Grover F (Rosalie H), h 1205 Beverly Drive, M P

*Daniel Hattie, dom, h 32 2e Barringer

Daniel Jno (Catherine), radiator repl. h 9 s Caldwell

Daniel Jno G (Lila), painter, h 9 Turner av

Daniel Jno W, student, h 711 e Kingston av

Daniel Letter Service Co (Mrs R D Daniel), 1100 Johnston Bldg

Daniel Otheda, wid Wm R, h 404 n Smith

*Daniel Plummer, barber Paul Richardson, h Davidson, B'ville

Daniel Rachel L Miss, stengr A S Perry, h 711 e Kingston av

Daniel Rosalie D Mrs (Daniel Letter Service Co), h 1205 Beverly Drive, M P

Daniel Ruth E Miss, bkkpr J B Ivey & Co, h 711 e Kingston av

Daniel Sarah L Miss, student, h 711 e Kingston av

Daniel V Homer (Madeline), ocf mngr H D Horton Co ,h 2200 Charlotte Drive

Daniel Vivian M, wid W A, elk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 24 Winifred

Daniel Wm B (Cora B), cfr Char M & G Wks, h 605 w 8th

Daniel Winnie Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 427 Coxe av

Daniel Z Ray, stone cfr, h 404 n Smith

Daniels Arthur L (Mary), presser Union Dry Cng Co, h 1001 n Brevard

Daniels Chas B (Grace), plmr Acme Plumbing & Elec Co, h 63 S S 5th

Daniels E C & Co (E C Daniels), furniture and home furnishings, 200 n College—phone H-3146

Electric Supply & Equipment Company

Distributors Electrical Merchandise

W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas. Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorgels, Agency Supvr.
Group Life
Hemlock 6284
Hemlock 7931

Davies Edgar S., clk P & N Ry, h 3
Orr Apts
Davies Elva E Miss, h 1400 Harrill
*Davies Estelle, dom, h 4 Snowball
Davies Eugene C. (Ida G.), E C Dan-
iles & Co., h 1400 Harrill
Davies Harlan H., h 459 Beaumont av
Davies Helen E Miss, h 1400 Harrill
Davies Ida N Mrs, h 459 Beaumont av
Davies J L, mech C C Coddington
(Inc), h 213 w 7th
Davies J Reese (Edna W), chief clk
General Dyestuff Corp, h 1516 1/2
Thomas av
Davies Jas W (Christine) (Tiffin Tea
Room), h 208 n Tryon
Davies Lonnie C (Mabel W), agt Life
Ins Co of Va, res Thomasboro, N C
Davies Ruth Miss, bkkpr J B Ivey &
Co, h 711 e Kingston av
Davies Selma A Mrs, housekpr Stonewall
Hotel, rms same
Davies W Arthur (Lucy), (The Sea
Food Market), h 7 s Myers
*Dansin Jas (Hosa), lab, h 511 Wades
al
Danner Addie, wid J H, winder Insu-
liating Yarn Co, h 29 w Kingston av
Danner Alice E Miss, auto opr W U
Tei Co, h 29 w Kingston av
Danner Alice L, wid Wm W, h 1811
Allen
Danner Carl M (Dolly), slsmn Singer
Sewing Mach Co, h 29 w Kingston
av
Danner Dennis C, student, h 29 w
Kingston av
Danner Dollie Mrs, winder Insulating
Yarn Co, h 29 w Kingston av
Danner J Wilbert, slsmn Hauser Den-
tal Co, h 29 w Kingston av
Danner Ralph J, knitter, h 29 w
Kingston av
Danner Raymond W, mech, h 29 w
Kingston av
*Dansby Thos, brklyr, h 527 e 2d
*Darby Amelia, cook, h 516 Winnifred
*Darby Armie (Mary), janitor Profes-
sional Bldg, h 307 e Hill
*Darby Beatrice, cook, h 504 s Alex-
ander
*Darby Creasy, h 504 s Alexander
Darby Dora, wid G S, smstrs J B
Ivey & Co, h 316 Lakewood av
*Darby Ida, cook 506 e Kingston av,
h 1113 s Church
*Darby Jno, lab, h 516 Winnifred
*Darby Leroy, lab, h 516 Winnifred
Darby Mattie K Miss, time kpr Savona
Mills Co, h Lakewood av
Darby Thos L, mchst Savona Mills Co,
h Lakewood av
Darby Zora Mrs, clk Great A & P Tea
Co, h 1838 Columbia av
Dardine Evan F (Millie), mngr Uni-
versal Film Exchange, h Selwyn av
txd. M P
*Dargan Glenn, emp Cathey Lbr Co, h
1 Broadway
*Dargan Henrietta, laund, h 1405 Pharr
*Dargan Wm, driver Sherlin & Sher-
lin, h 1405 Pharr
Darnell Chas B (Verna), asst mngr
installations, Gen'l Seating Co, h 214
e Boulevard
Darnell Ira G, mech C C Coddington
(Inc), h 297 w Trade
Darnell Jae E (Thelma S), ice ctr, h
505 n Smith
Darnell Reed (Maggie), ice ctr, h 601
e Trade
Darnell Verna J Mrs, stngr General
Seating Co, h 214 e Boulevard
Darros Arthur R (Elizabeth), trav
slsmn, h 1505 Elizabeth av
DARSEY H FRANK, general insurance
219 1/4 s Tryon—phones H-1037-H-
1066, h 704 e Worthington av—phone
H-5746-J

Super Insurance
Service
H. F. DARSEY
General Insurance

Business placed with me re-
ceives the best possible
attention

219 1/2 South Tryon St.,
Phones Hemlock 1087-1066

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rental Buying Selling
General Insurance

The Wilder
Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hem-
lock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASSON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US
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Darracott Barbara Miss, h 906 w 5th
Darsey Geo D, rms 764 e Worthington av
Darsey Mary Miss, h 704 e Worthington av
Darville Walter J (Eva T) (O K Radiator Service), h 9 8 Caldwell
Dash Allen (Clara E), trav slsnn, h 413 n Graham
Dasher Sallie E, wid Jos, h 1609 e 4th Apt 2
Dashiel Leonard P (Louise), asst auditor S P U Co, h 2100 e 7th
Daughterly Ethel Miss, tchr Wesley Hights Schl, h 1727 e 7th
DAUGHTERY see also DOUGHERTY
Daughterly Chas H (Cora H), tinner, h 1503 Thomas av
Daughterly Cora H Mrs, elk Eird's, h 1503 Thomas av
Daughterly Jas, h 1503 Thomas av
Davant Frances V Miss, h 210 Kingston av
Davant Jas R, slsnn the Great A & P Tea Co, h 210 Kingston av
Davant Mary R, wid F B, h 210 Kingston av
Davant Henry M (Carrie), pres H D & G Motor Co, (Inc), mngr City Ice Delivery Co, h 1500 e Morehead
Davenport Clifford D, stock picker Chevrolet Motor Co, h 1512 Thomas av
Davenport Ethel, don't h 435 n Summit av
DAVENPORT H OWARD L (Mary L), asst v-pres American Trust Co, h 1013 Greenwood Cliff - phone H-7163-J
Davenport J Burns (Ardenia), yd condr N St R R, h 1512 Thomas av
Davenport J Marshall (Eva), (Thomas Grocery Co), h 496 n Poplar
Davenport Jno (Addie), h 705 Wallace
Davenport Jno W (Margaret), gro 207 n Clarkson, h 906 w 4th
Davenport Josephine Miss, emp Observer Ptg Hse, h 106 e Kingston av
Davenport Marie Miss, organist Imperial Theatre, h 307 Jefferson Apts
Davenport Pammee Miss, emp Observer Ptg Hse, h 106 e Kingston av
Davenport Pluto W (M Edith), (Central Grocery), h 1709 Chestnut av
Davenport Sanford V, h 1512 Thomas av
Davenport Sudie E Miss, elk Char Observer, h 106 e Kingston av, Apt 2
Davenport Wm H Rev (Nena M), editor Star of Zion, h 506 e 7th

A. G. Jacobson A. J. Kluytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hembreck 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

Daves Edna Miss, stngr, h 505 n Pine
Daves Henry W, electr Jones Electric Repair Co, rms Y M C A
Davy J C (Anna May), inspr McClaren Rub Co, h 1410 Frazier av
Davy Leonard (Selma), tire mkp McClaren Rub Co, h 812 w 5th
Davy Selma Mrs, elk J B Ivey & Co, h 812 w 5th
Davy Tree Expert Co, tree surgery, 1902 First Nati Bk Bldg, Hacket
Davy Vernon H, tire mkp McClaren & Rubber Co, h 812 w 5th
Davy Walter H (Eva C), foreman Sou Atlantic Waste Co, h 812 w 5th
Davy Chas E, trav slsnn, h 701 n Brevard
Davy Elijah, carp, h 609 n Brevard
Davy Eva, wid Jas, h 19 n Long
Davy Jesse (Louise), janitor Wilson Bldg, h 21 Watkins st
Davyson Abraham, plstr, h 905 s Church
Davyson Adams, fireman Ben Vondt Co, h 413 w 2d
Davyson Anderson, emp Wilder Bldg, h 537 e 2d
Davyson Annie, nurse, 1804 e 4th, h same
Davyson Archie A (Ida), carp, h 4 w Stonewall
Davyson Arthur (Manie), janitor Latta Arcade, h Greenville Heights
Davyson Carrie, cook, 861 Selwyn av, M P
Davyson Chas, emp Newway Lofty, h 805 s Caldwell
Davyson Claudia Mrs, elk Christ Economides, h 460 s Church
Davyson Cotton Mills, ofc 501-504 Old Law Bldg, M L Cannon press-treas
Davyson D D, asst mngr W T Grant & Co, h 6 Bromley rd, M P
Davyson Daisy, cook, 604 e Morehead
Davyson E L Baxter, office 7 e Trade, h same
Davyson Edwin P (Ruth F), mngr laboratory E 1 du Pont de Nemours & Co, h 663 Selwyn av, M P

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Solici ts Your BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres., D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking
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TOMPKINS-JOHNSON CO.
PLUMBING and HEATING

CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

*Davidson Sallie Miss, h 413 n Church
*Davidson Sallie, cook, h 408 e 9d
*Davidson Shine H (Pearl), lab, h 308 e Barringer
*Davidson Virta, cook 705 s Tryon, h 318 Frazier
Davidson Walter H (Ellia B), (Davidson & Wolfe), h 7 Harward Place, M P
Davidson Wm, rms Piedmont Hotel
*Davidson Wm, emp Soda Smoke, h 214 n Clarkson
*Davidson Wm (Carrie), head janitor Wild & Bldg, h 537 e 2d
*Davidson Wm (Crissie), plstr, h 1006 Kendrick
*Davidson Wm (Gertrude), eating hse 804 e Boundry, h same
*Davidson Wm H Rev (Florence), pastor Mt Carmel Baptist Ch, h Beatty Ford
Davidson & Wolfe (W H Davidson, J L and J K Wolfe), whol gros 313-315 s College
*Davie Jas (Dora), firemen S A L Ry, h 8 e Liddell
*Davie Janie, cook 216 Grandin rd
David Clifford W, mech Hoppe Motors (Inc), h School at, Thomasboro
Davies Emmette G (Daisy C), mech Dunn-Moneyhun Co (Inc), h 415 e 3d
Davies Wm C, auto mech, h 415 w 3d
*Davies Abraham (Elizabeth), auto painter 413 Dowd rd, h 715 s Main
*Davies Ada, cook, h 608 e 6th
*Davies Agger, presser, h 407 s Brevard
*Davies Albert, yard man 612 Hermitage rd, M P, res Monroe rd, R D 1
Davis Alex R, sisman Saco-Lowell Shops, h 903 Queens rd, M P
*Davies Alfred (Ethel), lab, h 823 s Alexander
Davis Allie, cook 1101 Providence rd
Davies Alice, cook Tiffin Tea Room, h 710 e 10th
Davies Alice S Mrs, h 2501 e 7th
*Davie Allie, cook Bungardner's Cafe, h 507 Dunbar
Davie Allie B Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1304 Thomas av
*Davie Allie, cook, h 612 s Myers
Davie Andrew, lab, h nr Steel Creek rd
Davie Anna, laund, h 315 n Alexander
Davie Annie, cook, h 809 e 10th
Davie Annie, dom, h 1608 (323) Baxter
Davie Annie, laund, h 710 n Myers
Davie Annie Mrs, clk, h 503 e 5th
Davie Apartments, 630 s Church

STARTERS AND GENERATORS
SPEEDOMETERS AND HOUROMETERS
BRAKE AND BATTERY SERVICE
MILLS AUTO SERVICE,
INCORPORATED
Cor. 1st and Church Sts. Phone H-4851

*Davidson Edwd (Ida), lab, h 507 n Alexander
Davidson Edwin W (Lillie M), foremn Liddell Co, h 702 n Brevard
*Davidson Flora, dom, h 306 e Barringer
*Davidson Frances, laund, h 704 e 11th
Davidson Frank P, hlpr Robinson Elec Co, h 611 n Caldwell
*Davidson Grace, maid Dr J E S David, h Hopkins
*Davidson Green (Essie), emp S P U Co, h 923 e Hill
*Davidson Gus, lab, h Davidson av, Wash Hghts
*Davidson Harry (Leo), waiter Sou Ry, h 316 Frazier av, B'ville
*Davidson Ida, dom, h 601 e 6th
*Davidson Isaac, lab, h 805 s Caldwell
*Davidson Jas (Mary), porter Federal Reserve Bank, h 805 s Caldwell
*Davidson Jno, hlpr Haraison & Grice No 4, h 603 s Caldwell
Davidson Jno E, emp Sou Roadway Shop, h 511 w Liddell
Davidson Jno E S (Lula), phys 3 McKinnon Bldg, h 704 n College
Davidson Jno L (Effie M), h 621 Sunnyside av
*Davidson Jos, emp Oriental Cafe, h 805 s Caldwell
Davidson Kate, wid G W, alterer Rice's, h 611 n Caldwell
*Davidson Kattie, dom 101 Queens rd av, M P, h same
*Davidson Lela, laund, h 604 Plum
*Davidson Lunette, maid S & W Butterfly, h 217 n Pine
*Davidson Margaret, dom, h 317 n Alexander
*Davidson May B, h 315 e Hill
*Davidson Minnie, h 315 e Hill
Davidson Nora Miss, stengr, h 309 n Davidson
*Davidson Perry (Frances), lab, h 704 e 11th
Davidson R Franklin, stengr Clinchfield R R Co, h 702 n Brevard
*Davidson Robena, student, h 412 s Alexander
A. P. RUCKER

RUCKER & LAWHON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

Charlotte, N. C.

--- THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS ---

303 E. 2d St.,  Phoen, Office Hemlock 557; Res, Jackson 434
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--- GENERAL LAUNDRY ---

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

805 S. McDowell Street

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY, INC.

"CHARLOTTE’S万辆" 

FINES.

--- LAUNDRY WORK ---

805 S. McDowell Street

Phones, "Hemlock" 3007-3008

--- 805 S. McDowell Street ---

--- Phones, "Hemlock" 3007-3008 ---

--- "CHARLOTTE’S万辆" ---

FINES.

--- DOMESTIC LAUNDRY ---

--- GENERAL CONTRACTORS ---

--- 27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430 ---

--- Charlotte, N. C. ---

--- THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS ---

--- 303 E. 2d St., Phoen, Office Hemlock 557; Res, Jackson 434 ---

--- CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928), CITY DIRECTORY ---

--- 273 ---

--- GENERAL LAUNDRY ---

--- DOMESTIC LAUNDRY ---
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500
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*Davis Emma, cook, h 312 e 11th
*Davis Emma, dom, h 516 s Long
*Davis Erskine, dom, h 944 e Vance
*Davis Estelle, h 517 e 10th
*Davis Ethel, h 821 (14) Oliver
Davis Eugenia Miss, stengr, h 1011 n Church
Davis Eugenia P, wid J D, stengr Orr & Vreeland, h 311 e Park av
Davis Eva, wid David, h 19 n Long
*Davis Fannie, cook 1619 Fountain View
Davis Fletcher M (Dot), clk S P U Co, h 401 e Worthington av
*Davis Floyd, h 515 e Boundary
Davis Floyd L (Emma L), pharm Eckerd's Cut Rate Drug Store, h 707 n Church
Davis Frances Mrs, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 1108 w 5th
*Davis Frances, cook 16 Queens rd W, M P
Davis Frances R, wid R W, antiques and interior decorating 903 Queens rd, M P, h same
*Davis Frank, porter Amer Bakersies Co, h 204 Montgomery
*Davis Frank (Marie), emp Sou Ry, h 515 s Brevard
*Davis Fred, lab, h 6-B 11th st al
Davis Fred, clk L B Davis, res Lawyers rd, R D 9
*Davis Fred, driver Cochran & Ross, h 4 Cherry
*Davis Furman (Mary), cleaning and pressing 911 (2) e 1st, h (r) 911 (2) same
Davis Gardner, attndt, h 401 e Worthington av
*Davis Geneva, waitress, h 214 n Clarkson
Davis Geo, emp Savona Mills, bds 505 Savona av
Davis Geo, h 19 n Long
*Davis Geo (Annie), lab, h 710 n Myers
*Davis Geo (Ella), lab, h 402 n Davidson
*Davis Geo E (Mamie G), with State Dept of Education, h 301 Carmel, B'ville
Davis Geo M, carp, h 526 (506) e Trade
Davis Geo P (Robby & Davis), rms Clayton Hotel
Davis Geo W, carp, h 526 (506) e Trade
Davis Geo W (Mamie E), dry gds 604 s Mint, h same
*Davis Georgia, emp Domestic Ldry, h 812 s Alexander
*Davis Georgia A, dom, h nr Steel Creek rd
*Davis Gifford, lab, h nr Steel Creek rd
Davis Gladys Miss, tchr Wesley Hghts Schl, rms 7 Manning Apts
Davis Graham L (Anne M), ofc mngr The Duke Endowment, h 513 Beaufort av
*Davis Gussie, dom, h 308 (5) s Morrow
*Davis Guy, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 1023 e 3d
*Davis Guy, porter Texas Lunch, h 321 w Stonewall
*Davis Haggins, lab Dunn-Moneyhun Co (Inc), h 305 Jackson
*Davis Harry (Lizzie), janitor, h 614 Eldredge
*Davis Harry (Rose), lab, h 1142 e Hill
*Davis Harry Jr, emp Sou Mnrs Club, h 614 Eldredge
Davis Harry P, instrument man W W Smith, h Hoskins av, Thomasboro
Davis Harry T (Minnie L), slsmr Parker-Gardner Co, h 526 Lamar av
*Davis Harvey (Sallie), lab, h 646 Lomax 12
Davis Hovis C, emp Savona Mills, h nr Tuckasegee rd
*Davis Hattie, h 415 Barringer
*Davis Hattie, dom, h 1200 Burton
*Davis Hattie, cook 1614 s Boulevard
Davis Henderson E, collr White Trading Co, h 308 n Brevard
*Davis Henry Rev, pastor Mt Carmel Baptist Ch
Davis Henry W (Maggie), h 701 n Brevard
*Davis Herbert (Lillie M), driver Felix Hayman, h 2 Victoria Apts
*Davis Herbert (Maggie), emp city, h 1065 Forest
*Davis Hesekiah (Maggie), lab, h 222 Spring

DAVIS HORACE (Hulon McGrigger), pres Davis & Stitt (Inc), h 45 Downtown Place, M P—phone H-3970-J
Davis Howard E (Melissa M), ofc mngr Republic Truck Sales Corp, h 400 Westwood av

DAVIS HUELING (Patty Curd), atty-at-law 405 to 409 Law Bldg—phone H-5934, h Myers Park Manor—phone H-6592-J
Davis Hunter Mrs, inspr Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Dist Corp, h 506 w 13th
Davis Ida, wid W R, h 5 Bromley rd, M P
Davis Ida L Miss, weaver H P M No 1, h 1002 n Brevard

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

SOULE-HOFFMAN CO.
Incorporated
Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel
Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rails,
Steel Stairs, Blacksmith Work
Acetylene Welding and Cutting
Electro-Welding
Phone
Hemlock
4248

B. RUSHLEE
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS PROPERTY FACTORY
121 First Natl Bank Bldg.,
Phones Hemlock Office 1137; Res. 3999
1906 South Boulevard

Developer of
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.
BOYD & GOFORTH INC.

Hydro-Electric, Water Works, Sewers, Concrete, Railroads, Paving, General Construction. Phone Hemlock 4361

507-506 Builders Bldg. P. O. Box 436

B. F. WITHERS
Distributor

Building and Paint Supplies
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Glass, Lath, and Roofing
200-202 S. College St.,
Phone Hemlock 82
Charlotte, N. C.

MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Davis Lois Miss, bkpr Perry Mincey Co, h 308 n Brevard
*Davis Lois, janitress, h 201 McCall
Davis Lonnie R (Beasie G), plmbcr, h 1710 n Davidson
*Davis Louis (Annie), driver, h 808 e 10th
*Davis Louise, cook F W Woolworth Co, h 1005 e Stonewall
Davis Lowry A (Allie B), opr Stand Oil Co filling sta, h 1304 Thomas av
Davis Lucille M Mrs, stengr Chevrolet Motor Co, h Sugar Creek, R D 8
*Davis Luke, lab, h 503 e 6th
Davis Luther B (Ame), meats 501 s Brevard, h same
*Davis Mack (Tomnie), sec Colored Elks Home, h 521 e 2d
*Davis Maggie, dom, h 916 Burton, Fairview
*Davis Maggie, dom, h 1895 Forest
*Davis Maggie, dom, h 2 Victoria Apts
*Davis Maggie, emp Domestic Ldry, h 522 s Long
*Davis Maggie, laund, h 501 w 2d
Davis Mamie Miss, emp Char Ldry, h 6 Cleveland Court
*Davis Mamie, cook, h 512 n Caldwell
*Davis Mamie, maid Totsel Charlotte, h 906 s Mint
*Davis Mamie G, prin Fairview Schl, h J C Smith Univ
Davis Manning D (Dollie), polisher Char Mnfgr Co, h 819 n Church
*Davis Manuel (Mollie), lab, h 913 n Poplar
*Davis Marcellus (Addie), emp Grinnell Co, h 1008 e Stonewall
Davis Margaret Miss, asst Dr Gibbs & Nisbet, h R D 11
Davis Margaret E Miss, stengr H G Mayer, h 526 Lamar av
Davis Margaret J Miss, h nr Tuckasegee rd
Davis Martha Miss, h 208 w 6th
*Davis Martha, h 522 s Long
Davis Martin V, hplr McGinn Elec Co, h R D 9
*Davis Mary, dom, h 512 n Caldwell
Davis Mary Mrs, mach opr Coast Brand Overall Co, h R D 5
Davis Mary E Miss, student, h 3 e 1st
Davis Mary T Miss, h 462 Louise av
Davis Mary T Miss, student, h 300 w 10th
Davis Mattie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 1110 s Mint
*Davis Mattie, laund, h 433 w Morehead
Davis Mattie L, wid H B, h 208 (1) e 5th

Davis Maude A Mrs, opr New DeLuxe Beauty Parlor, h 2 The Lombardy
Davis Max, Louise & Central Service Sta, rms 40 e Trade
*Davis Maxie, dom, h 1003 Stanton
Davis Merritt W (Tbema), mngr Warner Bros Inc, h 402 Clement av
Davis Merryman R (Harriett B), bkpr Home Real Estate & Guaranty Co, h 718 Clement av
Davis Michael, clk Davis Service Sta, h 19 n Long
*Davis Mildred, hairdresser 419 w Stonewall, h 629 s Graham
Davis Mildred J Miss, mngr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 5204 Plaza rd
*Davis Milton L (Lillie), emp Wright Clng Co, h 505 s Caldwell
*Davis Minnie, emp Domestic Ldry, h 812 s Alexander
Davis Minnie L Mrs, smtrs J B Ivey & Co, h 505 n Graham
Davis Minnie E, wid J F, h nr Tuckasegee rd
*Davis Mollie, dom, r 505 s Morrow
*Davis Mollie, dom 805 s Tryon, h 912 n Poplar
Davis Mollie A Miss, h 14 Providence rd, M P
Davis Mott F (Martha), supt Law Bldg, h 509 Caldwell
Davis Mozelle Miss, emp Observer Plg Hse, h 3204 Plaza rd
*Davis Mozelle, cook, h 312 n Pine
Davis Nancye Miss, stengr, rms 7 Manning Apts
Davis Naomi Miss, tchr D H Hill Schl, h 505 Hawthorne Lane
*Davis Nathan (Mary), lab, h 329 Cherry
*Davis Ned D (Mildred), (Gypsy Hair Growing System), h 629 s Graham
*Davis Noble, emp W R Stroue Co, h 2 Victoria Apts
*Davis Nolla, laund, h 1104 Burton
*Davis Odessa, dom, h 1 Trotter's al
Davis Otis K (Lucile), firemn Sou Ry, h Sugar Creek rd
Davis Patty Curd Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h Myers Park Manor
Davis Paul, emp Ford Motor Co, h N Char
Davis Pauline Miss, h 1302 Pecan av
*Davis Pecora, cook 7 Veleda Mansions, h 737 e 1st
Davis Pleasant T, gro 17 w Bland, h 8 w Hall
*Davis Pluma, h 810 e 6th
Davis R Paul, h 314 w 9th
*Davis Ralph, lab, h 509 s Caldwell
Davis Ralph J (Lillian), pipe ptr, h 1310 Thomas av

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

918 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1445
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Dawson Mary A, Miss, mngr Dawson Millinery, h 108 Frederick Apts
Dawson Millinery, 209 w Trade, Miss Mary A Dawson mngr
Dawson Philip F (Mabel N), mnfrs agt, h 1814 e Morehead, M P
Dawson Philip F Jr, student, h 1814 e Morehead, M P
*Dawson Sadie, cook, h 214 n Clarkson
Dawson Viola S, Mrs, stengr Duke Power Co, h 406 e Boulevard
Day Jas H (Glady), elev mcst, rms 22 s Graham
Day Jas M, student, h 217 Grandin rd
Day Margaret Miss, nurse St Peter's Hosp
*Day Mary, dom, h 500 s Morrow
Day Roy E, emp Savonia Mills, h 109 Savona av
Day Thos E (Manie), acct mngr Genl Motors Accept Corp, h 101 Harris Apts
Dayton Pump & Mfg Co, 1411 Independence Blvd, Geo A Westbrook dist sales mngr
Deal Annie Miss, tr nurse 321 w 9th, h same
Deal Aubrey J (Julia M), slsmn C C Coddington (Inc), h 310 s Cedar
Deal Bertha R Miss, opr Sou Bel T & T Co, h 1705 Seaside av
Deal C Pinkney (Nannie), draftsman
Tucker & Laxton (Inc), h 301 Crescent av
Deal Charles H (Sarah C), h 525 Lamar av
Deal Doyle A (Mary), slsmn Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 2129 e 5th
Deal Grace M Miss, clk Ethrd's, h 1432 Thomas av
Deal H C Mrs, stengr Juvenile Court, h 329 Crescent av
Deal Harry A, slsmn Permuse Motor Co, h 315 n Poplar
Deal Hazel W Miss, stengr Fox Film Co, h 1432 Thomas av
Deal Herbert E (Eula), mngr American Dry Cleaning Co, h 2104 Dilworth rd, West—phone H-7233-J
Deal J Parks (Eunice D), cement contr h 1432 Thomas av
Deal Kathleen L Miss, auto opr W U Tel Co, h 229 s Cecil
*Deal Lawrence (Millie), chauff Char Tfr Co, h 606 w 1st
Deal Mattie Miss, dietitian Alexander Home, h same
Deal Oby W, slsmn Burwell-Harris Co, h 1432 Thomas av
Deal Ona L Miss, emp Char Ldry, h 1705 Seigle av

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Thos. Rogers
Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
9 E. Stonewall St.

Deal Pinkney G (Emma L), mcst, h 229 s Cecil
Deal Pinkney G Jr, mngr Piggly-Wiggy No 3, h 229 s Cecil
Deal Robt A M (Sallie L), asst engmr M W & S Ry, h 508 Circle av
Deal Roy E, stock kpr S H Kress & Co, h 501 n Graham
Deal Wm M (Elizabeth A), foreman J H Wear & Co, h 1527 Parkwood av
Dean Albert H, mngr, rms 266 Wilmont Drivc
Dean Annie R Miss, h 1401 e 5th
*Dean Chas, porter J B Ivey & Co, h 402 e Stonewall
Dean Earle E (Nora C), electrn, h 1097 w 4th
*Dean Emma, dom, h 701 Forest
Dean Goldia Mrs, P B X opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 10 w Bland
Dean Harold (Jewell), emp Caro Theatre, h 410 Clarenc av
Dean Josie Miss, h 12 Magnolia Villa
Dean Lemuel P (Hattie E), tel opr Sou Ry, h 1401 e 5th
Dean Lemuel P Jr, mngnr, h 1401 e 5th
Dean Lila M, wid G B, clk, h 14 w Boulevard
Dean Mack J, clk R P Covington & Co, h 1812 Union
*Dean Mattie, emp Char Ldry, h 632 s Myers
*Dean Odessa, maid J B Ivey & Co, h 412 e Stonewall
Dean Richd D (Goldie), cahtmkr J H Wear & Co, h 10 w Bland
Dean Sarah M, wid J M, h 1133 Jefferson av
Dean Wm A (Daisy M), h 1812 Union
DeArmon Benj M, emp McDonald Service Co, h Lawyers rd, R D 9
DeArmon Chas E, emp Soule-Hoffman Co, h 1111½ s Caldwell

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
DeArmon Clyde M (Azalee), cashier
        Soule-Hoffman Co, h R D 2
DeArmon E Frank, electron Chas Elec Repair Co, h 1111 1/2 (5) s Caldwell
DeArmon Emma Miss, h 305 Templeton av
DeArmon Essie Miss, h 305 Templeton av
DeArMON FRANK W (Lillian R), act sec-treas American Trust Co, act sec McClung Realty Co, res Newell, N C—phone County 2520
DeARMON HAL H (Martha C), act mgr Insurance Dept Independence Trust Co, res Derita, N C—phone County 6011
DeArmon Helen W Miss, h Lawyers rd, R D 9
DeArmon Jennie Sue Miss, tchr, h Lawyers rd, R D 9
DeArmon Jno M (Sue W), 41/4 4
McKennon Bldg, h Lawyers rd, R D 9
DeArmon Mamie Miss, mach opr, h 1111 1/2 (5) s Caldwell
DeArmon Mary, wid C F, h 1111 1/2 (5) s Caldwell
DeArmon Mary E Miss, stengr Scholl & Shannonhouse, h Lawyers rd, R D 9
DeArmon Myrtle Miss, dept register of deeds, h Lawyers rd, R D 9
DeArmon Wm O (Cynthia), electron Chas Elec Repr Co, h 1111 1/2 (5) s Caldwell
Deas Erwin S (Clara), auto mech, h 1901 Central av
Dease Jas M (Susan), h 301 1/2 s Brevard
Dease Susan Mrs, 2d hand clothing 301 1/2 s Brevard, h same
Dease see also DEESE and DEESE
Deason Ada Miss, h 2 w Worthington av
Deaton Alfred N (Bertie J), painter Dabbs Paint & Duco Co, h nr Tuckaseeze rd, Summit View
Deaton Cliffon C (Nellie), carp, h 1400 Allen
Deaton Edgar C, driver, h 67 New Hoskins Mills
Deaton Ernest (Bertha), barber Belmont Barber Shop, h 1119 Peagram
Deaton Evelyn L Miss, h 1702 Parkwood av
Deaton Francis J Jr (Margaret L), carp, h 1702 Parkwood av
Deaton G S, mech Carolina Cadillac Co, h R D

Deaton Gleata Mrs, stengr Efird's, h 11 1/2 Circle av
Deaton John, trav rep Ford Motor Co, hds Charlotte Hotel
Deaton Lois G Mrs, stengr White Oak Coal Co, h 119 Woodlawn av
Deaton Margaret L Mrs, ironer R W Eldridge Co, h 1702 Parkwood av
Deaton Mary H, wid J W, h 506 e 19th
Deaton Nell Miss, Lance Packing Co, h 1505 s Tryon extd
Deaton Ralph F, h 1702 Parkwood av
Deaton Ray P, barber U J Wheelchel, h 15 w 6th
Deaton Robt L (Cora), wraper Hoskins Mills, h 67 New same
Deaton Ruby V Miss, ckl F W Woolworth Co, h 1409 Allen
Deaton W T, slsnm Efird's, res Concord, N C
Deato Wm, barber, h 67 New, Hoskins Mills
Deffery Grover E (Louise), mech Burwell-Harris Co, h 304 e Rensselaer av
Deffery Harriett Miss, savings teller Independence Trust Co, h 208 Guthery Apts
Deffery M Eugene (Bertha L), mech Burwell-Harris Co, h 740 Louise av
Deffery Nan Mrs, d/o Askins', h 2014 Woodland av
Deffery Reese, driver McCorkles Dry Cleaner Co, h 1435 s Boulevard
Deffery Rosalie, wid L V, h 1205 Beverly Drive, M P
Debus Richd G, deliveryman Amer Ry Exo Co, h Mt Holly rd

DECHANT C ERNEST (Daisy B), dist mngr Monroe Calculating Machine Co, h 2016 e 9th—phone H 5206-W
Dechant Daisy R Mrs, cor sec Woman's Club, h 2015 e 9th
Dech Clara Miss, student, h 907 n Pine
Decker Ferdinand A (Clara), trav slsnm, h 513 e Worthington av
Decker Lucile R Mrs, h 104 Roswell av, M P
Decorative Art Shop (The) (W V Hell), h 501 s Tryon
Deedmot Caton G, c/k So Ry, h 1000 w 4th
Deedmot Geo C (Emma L), trt claim adjuster Son Ry, h 1000 w 4th
Deedmot Jessie M Miss, h 1060 w 4th
Deer Jas (Hattie A), shoe repr, h Arty rd, R D 4
Deer Mary, cook, h 106 Welker
DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos Brake Service, Auto Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S, INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

DeLANE SHOE CO., shoe dealers 36 e Trade—phone H-1233, Jno L DeLane pres-mngr
DeLane Susie Miss, tchr Plaza Road High Schi, bds 714 e Kingston av
DeLane Dorothy Miss, student, h 1723 e 7th
DeLane Ellen T Mrs, tchr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 501½ e Kingston av
DeLane Ernest R (Ellen H) (De Lane & Sing), h 469 Louise av—phone H 1973-W
DeLane Ethel Miss, tchr Villa Heights Schi, h 1723 e 7th
DeLane Jas L (Cora M), atty-at-law 406-404 Law Bldg, h 9 Central av
DeLane Jno W (Annie), h 1723 e 7th
DeLane Jos H (Ellen T), trav slsmn, bds 501½ e Kingston av
DeLane Jos H (Ellen T), trav slsmn, bds 501½ e Kingston av
DeLane Luke S (White Transfer Co) h 1723 e 7th—phone H-5189-W
DeLane Margaret M Miss, h 9 Central av
DeLane Paul W (Georgia E), slsmn Langford Realtors, h 404 Clarice av
DeLANEY & SING (E S Delaney, R L Sing), real estate, rentals, insurance and home builders, 104 Court Arcade—phone H-4254
DeLAVAAL STEAM TURBINE CO., pumps and steam turbines, helical and worm gears, 460 Comi Nail Bldg—phone H-2332, J R Purser ou agt (see p 2)
DeLeon Albert, h 501 Beaumont av
Delhorbe Martha, wid E A, h 700 Vail av
Dell Rose Miss, stengr R C Moore, h 235 e Liberty
Dellinger Annie L Miss, spare hd H P M No 1, h 1027 Allen
dellinger Blanche M Miss, tchr Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D 8
dellinger Carl J (Elizabeth), woodwr Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 411 n McDowell
dellinger Catherine Miss, tchr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 411 n McDowell

Dellinger Dwight M, mech Burwell-Harris Co, h 4 Virginia av
Dellinger Dewey, clk Efrid's, h 700 e Trade
Dellinger DeWitt, h 1401 e 10th
Dellinger E Noah (Emma), mech, h Dellinger Earl H (Rose D), trav slsmn h 524 Walnut
Dellinger Edw B (Daisy), textile wrkr, h 507 n A
Dellinger Evan L (Eudell), mech, h 6 Watkins Court
Dellinger Fern Miss, mngr luncheonette, F W Woolworth Co, h R D 7
Dellinger Floyd, clk Charlotte Hudson Co, bds 11½ Circle av, M P
Dellinger Floyd H (Willie), mech Burwell-Harris Co, h 906 w 1st
Dellinger G Hampton (May), slsmn Denton Furn Co, h 406 w 8th
Dellinger Geo, slsmn, h 507 n A
Dellinger Hugh N, clk Hajoca Corp, h 1011 s Tryon
Dellinger Inez D Miss, student, h 305 Post
Dellinger J Albert, clk P & N R R, h 417 (411) Roslyn av
Dellinger Jas H (Emma), slsmn Model Steam Ldry, h 1627 Allen
Dellinger Jesse, carp, h 312 n Broad
Dellinger Kathleen Miss, astt bkkpr International Paper Co, h 207 s Fox
Dellinger Lizzie L, wid U G, h 305 Post
Dellinger Louis, clk Efrid's, h 700 e Trade
Dellinger Meek G (Gillie), constn foreman City Water Wks Shop, h 408 s Clarkson
Dellinger Nellie Miss, student, h 1401 e 10th
Dellinger Noah M (Alice J), h 300 s Torrence
Dellinger Paul E, auto mech, h 408 s Clarkson
Dellinger Paul G, student, h 305 Post
Dellinger Paul L, whsmn P & N Ry, h 417 (411) Roslyn av
Dellinger H E Mrs, h 1451 e 5th
Dellinger Rose D Mrs, organist Imperial Theatre, h 524 Walnut
Dellinger Tew, student, h 12 Jackson Terrace
Dellinger Thos D (Emma), erecting engnr, h 1401 e 10th
Dellinger Thos L, mech Enfield- North States (Inc), h 411 e 5th
Dellinger Wade H, student, h 305 Post Post

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co. Oldest Plumbing Firm In Charlotte
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years’ Experience
27 East Fifth. Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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Dellinger Walter E (Anne), ofc mngr Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 1506 e Boulevard
Dellinger Wm, student, rms 1506 e Boulevard
Dellinger Wm F (Elizabeth A), ship elk Universal Film Exch, h 509 e 5th St
Dellinger Winifred Miss, bkkpr Belk Bros Co, h 1401 e 10th
DeLoach Harry, emp McDonald Serv Sta No 2, h Fenton Place
DeLoach J Caleb (Ardealia), emp Hoskins Mills, h 25 same
DeLoach Wallace D, weaver Hoskins Mills, h 47 Park same
DeLuxe Beauty Parlor and Ladies Hobber Shoppe (Fuller Wishart), 21½ w Trade
Demarest Tonic (Maria), tileyr, h 607 w 2d
DeMente Dixon Miss, stengr Douglas Co (Inc), rms Y W C
DEMING CO (The), triplex pumps 1408 Independence Blvd—phone H-865, Thos B Whitted and Thee C Heyward Southeastern mngrs
DeMonte Clair Miss, opr Stines Beauty Parlor, h Y W C A
Demory Frank (Iola), lab, h 24 Sunnyside Court
Demos Jno (Derritra), waiter Chai Waffle Shop, h 206 s Graham
Demos Peter L (Martha E), waiter, h 702 s College
Demos Steve (Clea), waiter Northern Light Lurch, h 504 s Tryon
Dempsie Jno, carp, h 16 n Brevard
Dempsie Henry W (Blanche O), emp Observer Ptg Hse, h 1010 e Trade
Dempsie Jno E Jr, agt, h 406 n Graham
Dendy Arthur, weaver Louise Mills, h 1035 Harrell
Dendy Geo, weaver Hoskins Mills, h 47 Park same
*Dendy Walter (Amy), lab, h 501 Youngs al
*Denham Theodosia, h 1132 e Hill
Dennis Clarence, barber, rms 230½ n College
Dennis Dorothy Miss, student, h 931 e 5th
Dennis Edna Miss, looper, h 931 e 5th
Dennis Edwd T (Leila), assst supt Model Steam Ldry, h 507½ n Tryon
Dennis Grace Miss, inspr First Natl Film Exch, h 516 e 5th
Dennis Green L, emp Ford Motor Co, res Allen, N. C.
*Denis Henry, emp Met Hay Cleaners, h 206 s Brevard

Dennis Henry H (Irma L), carp, h 539 w 10th
Dennis Larry A, elk National Biscuit Co, 301 e 5th
Dennis Leila Mrs, furm rms, 307½ n Tryon, h same
Dennis LeRoy, driver, h 931 e 5th
Dennis Marie Mrs, bkkpr Culp Trf & Storage Co, h 203½ n College
Dennis Walter E (Ola), mach opr New Way Ldry, h 211 e Short
Dennis Wibur P (Mittie), letterer Caro Granite Wks, h 931 e 5th
*Dennis Wm (Laura), lab, h (r) 313 s Graham
*Dennis Wm (Louisa), lab, h 12 n Morrow
Denny Jno H, trav slsmn Char Supply Co, res Greensboro N C
Denny Jos W, actg mngr Chevrolet Motor Co, bds Mecklenburg Hotel
Denny Oren, slsmn Caro Baking Co, h 2130 Charlotte Drive
Denny Wm A, slsmgr Caro Baking Co, h 2130 Charlotte Drive
Denton B Tate (Teresa L), chf elk P & N By, h 624 Seigle av
Denton Dorothy E Miss, h 300 Central av
Denton Estelle S Miss, h 300 Central av

DENTON FURNITURE CO (J. E Denton Sr, J E Denton Jr and C M Nanney), 15 s College—phone H-6780
Denton Grover C (Tommie), trav slsmn, h 4 Beverly Apts
Denton Jno E (Sales), (Denton Furn Co), and notary 15 s College—phone H-6780, h 300 Central av—phone H-5527
Denton Jno E Jr (Denton Furn Co), and bkkpr Char Natl Bk, h 300 Central av
Denton Stephen H (Margie E), ice 419 (411) Roslyn av
DePass Ethel M Miss, h 701 e Worthington av
DePass Flora N Miss, student, h 701 e Worthington av
DePass Hamilton L (Ethel M), trav slsmn, h .701 e Worthington av
DePass Lill Miss, student, h 701 e Worthington av
DePass Nida Miss, student, h 701 e Worthington av
DePew Chris D (Nola), parts mngr Republic Truck Sales Corp, h 211 s McDowell
DePong Geo (Madge), h 413 e 6th
Der Joe (Gywe), (North Tryon St Ldry), h 319 n Tryon

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN HEALTHFUL COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.
Phone Hemlock 8962

"Send Your Dry Cleaning to Charlotte Laundry Inc.
World's Largest Installer
7400

Charlotte Laundry Inc.
Oldest Largest Best
Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL
BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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DeVane Alice W Miss, stengr Factory Ins Assn, h 21 Churchill Apts
Devault Bernice, cook, h 518 w Hill 2d frr
Devault Elvira, h 518 w Hill 2d fl
Devereaux Wm L, city fire inspr, ofc City Hall, h 309 n Caswell rd
DeVinney Audrey Miss, stengr Hood Rubber Products Co, h 12 s Myers
DeVinney Eula M Mrs, stengr Pyramid Motor Co, h 1708 Haywood Court
DeVinney Florrie E Miss, stengr W W Smith, h 1708 Haywood Court
DeVinney Grace Miss, stengr W C Ginter, h 12 s Myers
DeVinney Josie E, wid W R, h 12 s Myers
DeVinney Robt L (Eula M), clk Cas-tie-Dillard Co, h 1708 Haywood Court
Devlin Lila B Miss, sec, h 1203 s Boulevard
Devlin May Miss, student, h 1203 s Boulevard
Devlin Robt G, student, h 1203 s Boulevard
Devlin Wm B (Daisy G), clk Sou Ry, h 1203 s Boulevard
DeVond Paint Store, 6 s Church, Leo Kinney pres, E R Higdon sec-treas-mngr
DeVonde Alice Miss, stengr, rms Churchill Suitcs
DeVonde's Beauty Shoppe (Mrs M M DeVonde), 7 s Poplar
DeVonde Jno B (Kathryn B), (The Evonde Co), h 1609 e 4th
DeVonde Mabel M Mrs (DeVonde Beauty Shoppe), h 4 n Sycamore
DeVonde Violet Miss, opr DeVonde Beauty Shoppe, h 4 n Sycamore
*DeVore Margaret, h 1102 Seaboard
*Devore Moses (Ollie B), lab, h (r) 701 n Johnson
Dew J Lemar (Dora C), h 2 s Clark-son
Dew J Marian, bkpkr Amer Trust Co, h 806 w Trade
Dew M Cecil, bkpkr Char Natl Bk, h 806 w Trade
*DeWalt Geo (Estelle), driver, h 506 Wades al
Dewberry Luther, emp Holland Frr- nace Co, h 800 w 1st
Dewberry Reese (Van), driver, h 2014 Woodlawn av
Dewese A G, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, res Huntersville N C, R D 21
Dewese Aaron T (Telitha C), h 127 n Davidson, H P M No 3
*Dewese Della, h 702 e 8th

W. C. NEWELL COMPANY

Fenestra Windowa — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse: 407 W. 3rd St.
Hemlock 2180 & Postal
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Dewese Edgar O, emp Ford Motor Co, h R D $
Dewese Floyd A (Ethia V), lineman, h 627 e 5th
* Dewese Hattie, laund, h 128 Morris
* Dewese Jno (Della), butler, h 702 e 8th
* Dewese Mattie, maid Mecklenburg Hotel, h 612 Cedar St al
Dewese Mildred Miss, ck Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D $
Dewese Oscar T (Ruth), weaver H P M No 5, h 127 n Davidson same
DeVoe, h 705 n Tryo, h 8-A Latta Apts
Dewing Henry S (E Jane), trav slsnn Intl Harvester Co of America, h 1727 w Trade
Deyo Archie E (Nettie), field missionary sec Carolina Conference Assn, h 1400 Park Drive
Deyo Ruth Miss, student, h 1400 Park Drive
DeYoung J M, ck Ford Power Co, rns 67 Y M C A
DeYoung E (Roxie), trav slsnn Liberty Film Distg Corp, h 413 n College
Diack A Geo, mech W G Jarrell Mach Co, h 705 n Tryo
Diack Wm D, emp Ford Motor Co, h 705 n Pine
*Dial Robt L Rev (Annie), h 701½ s Mint
Diamond Agnes, wid Jno (Comb Greene Cafe), h Dowd rd bey Greene Blvd, R D 1
Diamond Crystal Salt Co, 921-929 w Morehead
Diamond Harry B (Jeanette), mngr Chicago Sign Sales Co, h 19 Wesleyan Terrace Apts
*Diamond Jas (Sarah), eat house 603½ N 1st, h 606 e Stonewall
*Diamond Junius, student, h 712 S Graham
Diamond Kenneth H, thcr Second Ward High Schl, h 608 e Stonewall
Diamond Queen Coal Co (Inc), miners and shippers 1208-09 Coml Ink Bldg, h 405 Beaumont av
Dick Jno G (Penelope), draftsman Duke Power Co, h 1305½ e Boulevard
Dickart Cephas B, carp, h 1208 n Caldwell
Dickens Roy, h 1402 n Caldwell

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $5,400,000.00
J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres., M. M. Murphy, V-Pres., E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

DICKERSON M O, pres Henderson-
*Gilmor Co, res Rutherfordton N C
*Dickie Lastor, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 924 n Alexander
*Dickey Marshall, picker, h 921 n Alexander
Dickinson J H Co (J H Dickinson), cotton brokers 305-309 Smith Bldg
Dickinson Jno H (Claxton A), (J H Dickinson & Co), h 501 n College
Dickinson Nancy Miss, student, h 501 N College
Dicks Harper C, slsnn Electric Supply & Equip Co, h 311 w 8th
*Dicks Sarah, cook, h 18 w Winona
Dickson Alfred G, student, h 1710 Winthrop av
Dickson Edw B Mrs, h 313 e Boulevard
Dickson Emory B (Maude M), ck P & N Ry, h 216 Irwin av
*Dickson Estelle, dom, h 416 Barringer
Dickson Frank M, h 605 w 7th
Dickson Geo A, fireman Son Ry, h 608 w 7th
Dickson Hester J, wid J W, h 216 Irwin av
Dickson Jno G (Cora D), city editor Char News, h 1710 Winthrop av
Dickson Laurie C (Lousie), v-pres-Son mngr Stevens Yarn Co (Inc), h 501 e Boulevard
Dickson Lloyd B (Vera), slsnn B & D Heath Motor Co, h 2110 e 7th
Dickson Louis J, boilermkr, h 216 Irwin av
Dickson Mary Mrs, h 3 Miller Apts
Dickson Maurice M, plmr, h 608 w 7th
Dickson Nell Miss, ck P & N Ry, h 205 w 9th
Dickson Pauline Miss, assist cashr Pathe Exchange, h 505 w 7th
*Dickson Willes, dom, h 416 Barringer

DICKSON see also DIXON
Dickatphone Co, 606 s Tryon, G A Bums mngr
Dieder Jos L (Catherine), iron wkr The Talbert 1 & S Co, h 409 Walnut
Diehl Herbert S (Virginia H), slsnn Gilmer-Moore Co, h 536 Hawthorne lane

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
421-423 Penman Ave.
Phones Hemlock 3855-3857—Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  
JAKE MARTIN,  
Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE  
CO.  
401-405 Wilder Bldg.  
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931  
George B. Sorrells  
GROUP DEPT.  
Phone Hemlock 6284  
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods  
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Dixie Herbert S Jr, student, h 536  
Hawthorne la.  
Dietrichs Karl (Jimmie), ofc mngr  
Anderson, Clayton & Co, h 2136 Avondale av  

*Digby Edwd (Mabel), hlrpr Liddell  
Co, h 736 e 10th  
*Digby Mabel, charwoman Sou Ry ofe  
Bldg, h 736 e 10th  
Diggie Jno E, h 408 Central av  
Diggie Mary C Miss, h 408 Central av  
Diggie S Lewis, ship clk Caro Auto  
Sup House, h 408 Central av  
Diggie Sami L (Louise C), genl mngr  
Acme Sales Co, h 408 Central av  
Diggie Wm E (Kate L), dyer, h 408  
Central av  
Diggis Andrew M (Ina), (Diggs Watch  
& Clock Shop), h 1220 e 10th  
*Diggs Annie, emp Geo Fenotis, h 207  
e 8th as  
*Diggs Maggie, maid Hotel Charlotte,  
h 1017 e 7th  
Diggs Watch & Clock Shop (A M  
Diggs), 23½ s Tryon  
Dill Jno W, clk Star Quick Lunch, h  
309 w 7th  
Dillard Barry B, clk S E Exp Co, h  
109 Victoria av  
*Dillard Clifton, lab, h 6 Caldwell ct.  
Dillard Gunn L (Agnes S), mngr, h 305  
e Park av  
Dillard Jane Miss, student, h 306 e  
Boulevard  
Dillard Laura Miss, h 306 e Boulevard  
Dillard Etho B Jr, student, h 306 e  
Boulevard  
*Dillie Will, cook, h 505 e 9th  
Dilling Elizabeth Mra, boarding 6 w  
3d, h same  
Dilling Jno B (Anna), cond Sou Ry, h  
505 Sylvania av  
Dilling Kathleen Miss, student, h 6 w  
3d  
Dilling Thos M (Elizabeth), guard  
Federal Reserve Bank, h 6 w 3d  
Dillinger Thos L mech Enfield-Nor-  
fleet (Inc), h 411 e 5th  
Dillon J F, fireman C F D No 1, rms  
same

Dillon Jos H (Doris), clk Paramount-  
P-L Corp, h 307 w Palmer  
Dietz Lawrence E, slsmn Geo H Mc-  
Fadden & Bros Agcy, h 503 e More-  
head

L-PARK DRY CLEANING CO (H R  
Booker), 2 e Boulevard  
Dixworth Barber Shop (J F Holler),  
1306 s Boulevard  
Dixworth Cafe (W Schweiger), 1313  
(1) s Boulevard  
Dixworth Electric Shoe Shop (P D  
Mooody), 1304 s Boulevard  
Dixworth Hardware & Furniture Co  
(W G Griffin), 123 e Park av  
DILWORTH METHODIST EPISCO-  
PAL CHURCH, SOUTH, 603 e  
Boulevard—phone H-7821, Rev G R  
Jordan pastor (see p 22)  
Dixworth School, 405 e Park av, Miss  
Ursula Blankenship prin  
Dixworth Station U S Post Office, 208  
e Park av, W G Ervin supt  
Diman Walter G (Marion E), consult-  
ing engnr, h 408 e Park av  
Dimitrus Arthas, emp Piedmont Hat  
Shop, h 27 s Tryon  
Dimas Louis C (New York Lunch)  
and mngr Court Cafe, h 6 n Davidson  
*Dinkins Lillia M, dom, h 1009 e 5th  
*Dinkins Robt A (Ellen), hlrpr Pyramid  
Motor Co, h 728 s Alexander  
Dinkleman Carl M (Lillian C), engnr,  
h 2 Garden Terrace Apts  
DIRECTORY OF CHARLOTTE, Com-  
mercial Service Co publs, 15 Rankin  
av, Asheville N C  
Discher Thos L (Margaret), steam ftr,  
h 302 Quincy av  
Disheim Horace E (Maudie M), carp,  
h Decatur, Lakewood  
Disick Frank J (Caroline), whse mngr  
Hattula Corp, h 312 e Boulevard  
DIXIE AUTO RADIATOR CO (C  
Floyd), 11 e Stonewall—phone H-  
1182 (see p 17)  
Dixie Awning Co (H B Herndon), 250  
n McDowell  
DIXIE FLORIST, show rooms 200 n  
Tryon—phone H-7311 and 21 night  
phone H-5269, C T Pettus mngr  
Dixie Life Insurance Co, 408 Com   
Bank Bldg, H H McCoy supt  
Dixie Medicine Co (Inc), (r) 14 s  
Church, G A Smith pres-treas, H T  
Otey see  
DIXIE NEWS CO (Paul H Brown),  
wholesale and retail newspapers and  
magazines, 5 e Trade—phone J-540  
*Dixie Pool Room (Chas Copano),  
706 s Mint  
Dixie Shoe Stores Co, 4 s Tryon, F D  
Wall mngr

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE  
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES  
Unconditional Guarantee  

East ave. at McDowell  
Phones H-4818-4819
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

288 CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

Dixon Otis E (Annie M), cashier Mack
Int'l Motor Truck Corp, bds 407 e
Kingston av

Dixon Robt L, baker Caro Baking Co,
1302 n Caldwell

Dixon Robt T, sismn Catlin Yarn Co
(Inc), h 1014 s Boulevard

Dixon S Henry (Daisy), machst Park
Mfg Co, h 327 n McDowell

*Dixon Saml (Jessie), lab, h 808 Oliver

Dixon W Jennings (Beatrice), (Dixon
Motor Service Co), h 306 Crescent av

Dixon W Louis (Clara), supt Cole Mfg
Co, h 605 Central av

Dixon Walter R (R Mae), trav sismn,
h 412 Baldwin av

Dixon Walter R Jr, service clk West-
inghouse Elec & Mfg Co, h 412
Baldwin av

DIXON WILLARD P (Jean McG),
auditor H C Sherrill Co (Inc), mngr
Sherrill-Beethe Finance Co and notary
34 s Tryon—phone J-500, h 2335
Greenway—phone H-7345

Dixon Wm C (Lydia A), h 1302 n
caldwell

Dixon Wm L, mssngr Sou Ry, h 207 s
Cedar

Dixon Winnie Mrs, clk Effing's, rms
Piedmont Hotel

Dixon Woods (Mae), emp P & N Ry,
h Belt rd, Hoskins

Dixson Benj H, h 1000 n Brevard

Dixson Claude E, h 1000 n Brevard

Dixson Ernest F, h 1000 n Brevard

Dixson Immanuel J (Ila V), asst sapt
Amer Natl Ins Co, h 1000 n Brevard

Dixson Mabel E Miss, h 1000 n Brevard

*DIXSON see also DICKSON

Dixson see also DICKSON

Dize A T, propr Dize Awnng & Tent
Co, res Winston-Salem N C

Dize Awnng & Tent Co, 1311 (1) s
Boulevard, A T Dize propr, D L McCafferty

Doe Mae Miss, h 226 n Alexander,
H P M No 2

Doeen Wm, emp H P M No 3, h 226 n
Alexander same

Doan Zachary T, weaver H P M No 3,
h 226 n Alexander same

Dear J Benj (Mary), auditor, h 10
Chester Apts

DOAR JOSIAH B (Orie B), asst cashier,
asst trust ofcr and notary Commercial
National Bank, h 206 s Myers—
phone H-523-J

Doar Josiah (Eugenia W), clk Genl
Elec Co, h 617 Lamar av

Doar Julius A (Anne B), clk Amer
Trust Co, h 7 Chester Apts

Dobbins Geo W (Garnet H), designer,
h 523 Wilmore Drive

Dobbins J Lloyd (Agnes), sismn, h 805
 e 5th, Apt 3

Dobbs Marion T (Salome) asst auto
chief W U Tel Co, h 2390 e 7th

Dobey Allen A, student, h 1018½
Central av

*Dobey Amicie (Mary), janitor, h 508 n
Alexander

Dobkin Edw (Esther R), mngr Pur-
cell's (Inc), h 14 Hertford rd, M P

Dobson Emily L, wid Henry, h 318
Queens rd, M P

*Dobson Jacob, lab, h 507 s Myers

*Dobson Quessie, dom, h 507 a Myers

Dobson Robt R (Martha), mdse broker
211 Wilder Bldg, h 1112 Kenilworth
av

Dobson Ruth Miss, stengr Natl Aniline
& Chem Co, h 1509 s Mint

Doby Blanche Mrs, spinner Hoskins
Mills, h 32 same

*Doby Viola, dom, h 1129 Kinn nr Watts

Doby W Thos (Blanche), emp Hoskins
Mills, h 32 same

Doby Zobra L Mrs, h 1636 Pegram

Dobson Claudius (Elizabeth), bkpr
Warren Lmbr Co, h 2117 Sarah
Marks av

DOCKERY HENRY C (Whitlock,
Dockery & Shaw), h Wellons Apts—
phone H-2195

Doctor's Exchange, 5 Hawthorne Lane,
Miss Frances Leal mngr

Dodd Doyle W (Fannie), conatr wkr, h
225 s Cedar

*Dodd Jas (Helen), lab, h 702 e 12th

*Dodd Jno (Plessie), lab, h 1065 Ceme-
tery av, B'ville

Dodd Lucy S, wid J P, h 711 n Pine

Dodd Madge Miss, h 9 Park Court

Dodd Mary Miss, stengr Chas M Britt
Co, h 9 Park Court

Dodd Monteen Miss, auto opr W U Tel
Co, h 1901 w 5th

Dodd Morris E, bkpr Intermediate Mill-
ing Co, h 711 n Pine

*Dodd Olivia, nurse, h 905 e Hill

*Dodd Rena, cook, h 806 e 12th

TO MP KINS - JOHNSTON CO.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

C O N T R A C T O R S
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
George E. Dombhart
& Company
Certified
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Systems, Audits, TAX SERVICE
801-2 Commercial Bank Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 2490

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY (Inc), Charlotte's finest laundry, general laundry work, 805 S McDowell—phones H-3007-3008, J R Harris pres-treas-mgr, H B Heath v-pres, S M Alexander sec (see side lines)
Donahoe Jno L (Elma), engr Presbyterion Hosp, h 203 S McDowell
Donahoe Jno, meat efr, h 608 Pecan av
Donahoe Luther S (Mattie), live stock, h 608 Pecan av
Donahoe W R (Ruby), meat efr Great A & P Tea Co, h R D 2
+Donaldson Bernice, cook, h 301 S Davidson
Donaldson Clara Miss, clk McLellan's, h 1514 Graham av
Donaldson Dewey W B (Angello), mce opr W U Tel Co, h 11 Buchanan
Donaldson Ephraim (Ada), Tablenn
Caro Baking Co, h 1301 S Davis
Donaldson Jno (Alice), mill hd, h 310 e 14th
Donahoe Jno L (Annie), carrier P O, h Lawyers rd, R D 9
Donaldson Walter N (Mary A), batteryman Garrett Electro Motive Service, h 213 n Cedar
Donaldson Wm M (Angelie D), real est, h 1224 Buchanan
Donat A Rudolph, weider Stand Oil Co, h 1502 s Mint

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY; INC.
3007-3008
Hemlock Phone

"CHARLOTTE'S
FAINEST
LAUNDRY"

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.
*Douglas Aileen, tchr, h 1914 (8) w Trade, B'ville
*Douglas Andrew (Sadie B), lab, h 248 Chérry
*Douglas Arna, maid, h 410 n Myers
Douglas Ben E (Harlee), (Douglas & Sing), h 309 Baldwin
Douglas Carl A, trav sismn, h 223 s Cedar
*Douglas Casco I (Janie), lab, h 723½ Seaboard
Douglas Chas B (Lydia M), pres-treas Douglas Co (Inc), h 403 Selwyn av, M P
Douglas Co (Inc), whol plumb and heating supplies, 591 e Sth, C B
Douglas pres-treas, h W Miller v-pres, Mrs Lydia M Douglas sec
*Douglas Daisy, dom 908 s Tryon
*Douglas Dani (Onie), lab, h 8 Mill rd, B'ville
*Douglas David (Lizzie), cmp J H McAden, h 1125 Miller
*Douglas Edgar, agt Winston Mull Life Ins Co, h 223 s Graham
Douglas Evelyn, furn rms 508 Winifred, h same
*Douglas Eunice, school nurse City-County Health Dept, h 303 w Morehead
Douglas Floretta A, tchr Morgan Schl, h 410 n Myers
*Douglas Franklin (Louella), cmp Char News, h Cemetery av, B'ville
Douglas Geo, sismn, h 708 n Pine
Douglas Geo L (Florence L), mech Sou S & F Co, h 1135 Parkwood av
Douglas Harry L (Margaret), drftsmn H M Wade Mfg Co, h 410 Commonwealth av
*Douglas Hattie, dom, h 1102 Burton
*Douglas Hattie, laund, h 618 e 11th
Douglas Henry, wrapper Elk Bros Co, res Newell N C
*Douglas Henry (Minnie), h 7 Jefferson
*Douglas Herman, lab, h 7 Cemetery av, B'ville
*Douglas Jack, firemn Wilder Bldg
*Douglas Jas, cmp Central Hat Shop, h n Summit
*Douglas Jas, lab, h 256 Brown's lane
Douglas Jane, dom, h 21 Barbour's et
*Douglas Janie, dom, h 1999 e 20
*Douglas Jennie, student, h 1 Beatty Ford rd
*Douglas Jno, lamp lightcr Sou Ry, h 216 w Liddell
*Douglas Jno (Irene), lab, h 305 e Boundary
*Douglas Jno Y (Precious), porter Sou Ry, h 2 Jefferson

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

Lethco's
Linen
Supply Co.

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"

Hand
Towels
Roller
Towels
Individual
Towels
Medical
Towels
Barber
Towels
Restaurant
Hotel
Service
Linen

Phone
Hemlock
7400

DOUD W FRANK JR (Elizabeth), pres-treas Charlotte Pipe & Fidy Co, sec The News Pub Co (Inc), h 801 Providence rd, M P—phone H-2307-J

Dowdell Pierce H. (Josephine), trav trt agt B & O R R Co, h 701 e Boulevard

Dowdy Gerald A. (Mecklenburg Co Daily Report), spl repr Morrison Multi Shop, rms Mecklenburg Hotel

Dowell Mary E Miss, clk, rms Y W C A

Dowling Henry S (Bertha S), h 4 w 10th

Dowling O Chas (Edna), city foreman Postal Tel Cable Co, h 823 e 31st

Dowm Herman, rms Clayton Hotel

Dowms Elmer N, rubber wkr, h 303 e Boulevard

Downey Henry W (Catherine), ssmn A. G. Boyle Co, h 2008 e 7th

*Downey Richd (Marie), cook, h 812 Maple

*Downs Annie, laund h, 1008 Stanton

Downs Anderly L, bkpr Merchants & Farmers Nati Bank, rms Y M C A

*Downs Beatuh, dom, h 1008 Stanton

Downs Eugene, mech State Hwy Com res Pineville N C

Downs Jas O (Goldie), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h Norris av cor Bank of America

Downs Minnie Miss, tchr Central High Sch, h 1605 s Boulevard

*Downs Olen (Lula), driver, h 1704 Baxter

Downs Wm H, bkpr Independence Trust Co, h 705 e Trade

Downs Wm J (Rosa L), mech Char Pepsi-Cola Bottig Co, h 606 n Caldwell

*Downy Chas (Ella B), cnsp Farris Bros, h Mill rd, Eville

Downs Wm Louis A (Maudie B), dep’t buyer J B Ivey & Co, h 830 (2108) Selwyn av M P

Doyle Addie Mrs, h 710 n Brevard

Doyle Jas J. (Elizabeth D), agg Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co, h 10 Cottage Place, M P

Doyle, Rosece C (Jennie), floor finisher, h 500 e 9th

Doyle Rosece C Jr, student, h 500 e 9th

Dozier Alonzo T, sismgr M & W Mfg Co, h 410 Queens rd, M P

*Dozier Anniebelle, dom, h 724 e 2d
Republic Trucks Sales Corp.  CHARLOTTE BRANCH

REPUBLIC TRUCKS—SALES AND SERVICE
1314-16-18 S. Mint St.,  Phones Local Hemlock 2916—L.D. 9946

Ezell's
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Drummond Arthur P (Bess L), trav slsmn, h 1904 n Trade
Drummond C Edgerton Jr (Beulah M), civil engnr, h 510 Ethelind av
Drummond Gussie O Mrs, stngr Grinnell Co, h 3209 Holt N C
Drummond Palmer, bds 545 Seigle av
Drummond Roland M (Gussie), mchst Grinnell Co, h 3209 Holt N C
Drury Chas H, slsmn, rms 600 Royal Court
Dry Ada C, wid H C, spinner Robinson Mills, h 204 w Catherine
Dry Andrew L (Mattice), carp, h 2217 Plaza rd
Dry Jack W, meat ctr, h 1511 Thomas av
Dry Jno M (Bessie), h 1122 s College
Dry Marshall (Nola), carp, h 2217 Plaza rd
Dry Marshall A, carder Robinson Mills, h 204 w Catherine
Drye Adolphus N (Lola), clk Radiator Specialty Co, h 4 Altondale av, M P
Drye Cozette Miss, bkkpr, h 208 s McDowell
Drye Herman, metal wkr C F Shuman Rkr Co, h 206 s McDowell
Drye Lola Mrs, bkkpr Davidson & Wolfe, h 4 Altondale av, M P
*Drye Robt, emp Wilder Bldg, h 512 n Myers
Drye Sandy P (Sarah B), collr, h 208 s McDowell
*Drye Thos W (Corn), porter Ed Mel-Un Co, h 512 n Myers
DuBoise Aileen Miss, student, h 809 n Caldwell
DuBoise Glenn, collr Moskin's, h 412 n Poplar
DuBoise J C, shipper Int'l Harvester Co of America, h 17 s Cedar
*DuBoise Janie, dom, h 513 Plum
DuBoise Jno H (Sallie), (Caro Pressing Club), h 809 n Caldwell
DuBoise Johnnie Miss, student, h 809 n Caldwell
*DuBoise Mack (Lucille), lab, h 1205 n Johnson
*DuBoise Sallie, h 406 Frazier av, F'ville
*DuBoise Wm (Pinkie), lab, h 1205 n Johnson

Duck Carl R (Ollie E), cable splicer Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D 5
Duck Ollie E Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h R 5

Ducker Andrew L (Mannleelee R), branch mngr Acacia Mutl Life Assn, h 1102 e 4th—phone H-7873-J
Duckett Clarence D, weaver Louise Hills, h 1035 Harris
Duckett Sami L (Laurene), engnr S P U Co, h 505 Crescent av
Duckworth Bess Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 904 n Tryon

Duckerwy Clyde A (Annie L), atty-at-law 408-07 Independence Bldg—phone H-2173, h 1017 Elizabeth av—phone H-2860-J
Duckworth Mary, laund, h 314 s Myers
Duckworth Vera Miss, stngr, bds 1-A Park Court Apts
Duckworth Wm L (Gertrude S), whl mfrd Ford Motor Co, h 118 Pembroke av, M P
Dudley Chan, clk Amer Trust Co, rms Y M C A
Dudley Chess R Mrs, h 3 Manning Apt
Dudley Faith Miss, student, h 2 Manning Apts
Dudley Florence, wid G W, housekpr 706 e Boulevard, rms same
Dudley Florence Miss, stngr, h 303 e Boulevard
Dudley Geo W Jr, clk Piedmont Fire Ins Co, h 706 e Boulevard, Dilworth
Dudley Milford, weaver Carl Stone Mill, h 1208 n Caldwell
Dudley Pearl H, wid E M, h 1004 w 850
Dudley Rutledge Miss, sec Dr Wm Allan, h 3 Manning Apts
Dudley Wayne Miss, stngr The Mathieson Alkali Works (Inc), h 3 Manning Apts
Dudley Wm S, estimator Henry Hackney, rms 2 n Brevard
Duff Henry N (Mary S), trav slsmn, h 1009 e Boulevard
*Duff Jno (Carrie), lab, h 417 1/2 w 2d
Duffell Beatrice C Mrs, mpr opr W U Tel Co, h 612 Walnut
Duffell Norman J (Beatrice C), test board man Amer T & T Co, h 612 Walnut
Duffy Jno M (Helen), asst br mngr Genl Motors, h 1811 Ewing av
Dugan Albert W (Mary A), sgt U S A, h 204 1/2 e Morehead
Duggan Chas A (Katherine), slsmn, h 2128 Avondale av
Dugger J Shelton, clk W U Tel Co, h 311 s Tryon
Dugger Thos (Beulah), loom fxr, h 1215 e 320, N C

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., (INC.)
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

The Union National Bank

Subject to Withdrawal on Demand

Capital.................$300,000.00
Surplus and Profits.............$400,000.00

H. M. Victor, Pres.
D. F. Tillet, V-Pres.
A. G. Trotter, Cashier

PHONES: 110

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

The Union National Bank

Subject to Withdrawal on Demand

Capital.................$300,000.00
Surplus and Profits.............$400,000.00

H. M. Victor, Pres.
D. F. Tillet, V-Pres.
A. G. Trotter, Cashier

PHONES: 110
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dunavant H Jackson Jr</td>
<td>Student, h 610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunavant Louise Miss</td>
<td>Student, h 610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunavant Morris V</td>
<td>Elizabeth, fety rep Durant Motor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunaway Howard Y</td>
<td>(Marie K), slmnn F C Abbott &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunaway J Leonard</td>
<td>(Pansy J), auto mech Gulf Refg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunaway Jas W</td>
<td>(Mary E), pattern mkr, h Tuckaseege rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunaway Manley R</td>
<td>(Virginia S), slmnn Per,pant Motor Co, h 1506 Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunaway Norman L</td>
<td>(Delia J), mech C C Coddington (Inc), h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunaway Virginia S Mrs</td>
<td>clk Stand Oil Co, h 1506 Cleveland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunaway W Marvin</td>
<td>elec mech Garrett Electric Motive Service, h Tuckaseege rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar Chas G</td>
<td>(Ellnora), trav slmnn, h 2033 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar Janie, cook</td>
<td>h 506 w Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DUNBAR ROBT H</strong></td>
<td>als mngrr Char Blue Ribbon Bakery, h 1300 s Boulevard—phone Jackson 494-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunbar Stewart C</td>
<td>(Lora), h 609 e Tremont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Alice, laund</td>
<td>h 902 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Amanda</td>
<td>h 110 Martin, F’ville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Amos C</td>
<td>of 504 Wilder Bldg, res Forest City N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Brice G</td>
<td>electron Char Elec Repair Co, h 703 e 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan C Carson</td>
<td>slmnn Stand Oil Co, h Ordermore av nr Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Cal D</td>
<td>firenn Piedmont Sundries Co, h Morehead Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Chas, emp Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 313 s Cecil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Chas, auto mech</td>
<td>h 313-A s Cecil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Early H</td>
<td>(Annie), tile wkr, bds 532 (512) e Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Ellis M</td>
<td>(Helen D), city bactcrionist, 601 e Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Eula, laund</td>
<td>h 815 9th st al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan F Allen</td>
<td>lab, h 416 Barringer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Geo, lab</td>
<td>h 1 Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Gurney (Wille M),</td>
<td>brklyr, h (r) Louise Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Hattie, laund</td>
<td>h 1218 n John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Helen D Mrs</td>
<td>24 v-pres Woman’s Club, h 601 e Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Ivan, asst presmrr Char News</td>
<td>h 1137 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan J Van (Kate M),</td>
<td>solr Domestic Ldry, h 314 Commonwalth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Janes F</td>
<td>(Mary), asst supt Barnhardt Mnfg Co, h 517 Beaumont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Jane Mrs, clk J B Ivey &amp; Co, h 4124 n Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Jno (Inez), mill ld, h 210 e Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan John H, engnr Rockwood Sprinkler Co, h 204 w 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Laura C Miss</td>
<td>h 517 Beaumont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Lester A</td>
<td>(Estia), painter, h 609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Lottie Miss</td>
<td>h 301 w 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Lovie B</td>
<td>(Lorena), slmnn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 1433 s Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Lucille J Mrs</td>
<td>emp Observer Ptg Hse, h 301 Andrill Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Maggie Miss, opr R W, Edridge Co, h 524 Selige av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Marr &amp; M</td>
<td>wid B F, h 706 e 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Mamie, wid J W,</td>
<td>h 1137 Jefferson faver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Marvin W, Elsie</td>
<td>fireen C F D No 2, h 1700 s Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Memorial Methodist Church, n Brevard opp 14th, Rev OL Robinson pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Minnie M, knitter</td>
<td>h 708 s Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Overella Miss, clk Martin’s Dept Store, h 1411 Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Richd B</td>
<td>clk Kate-Lawing Co, h 517 Beaumont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan Samil J, transf clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 301 Andrill Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Duncan Shaylor H, trav slmnn, h 1909 Winthrop av | *
| Duncan Sophie, laund        | h 813-9th st al                   |              |
| Duncan Wm (Eula), lab, h 815 9th st al | |
| **Duncan Wm A (Virginia L)** | servicemm Toledo Scales Co, h 1016 s Graham | |
| **Duncan Wm M, mnger The Bradstreet Co, h Wellsens Apts** | |
| **Duncan Wm M (Elizabeth A)**, carp, h 1914 Parson | |
| **Duncan Wm M (Pearl)**     | mnger White Bros, h 708 s Church  |              |
| **Dunham Chas F (Alice K)** | carp, h 525 Jackson av            |              |
| **Dunham Edwin, dom, h E Eli** |                                      |              |
| **Dunham Marvin (Frances)** | emp Sou Ry, h Booker av, Wash Hghts | |

**FIRST NATIONAL BANK**
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**MASSON & HAMLIN**

Orthopedic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments

ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N. Tryon St.

Phones Hemlock 165-168
Durenall Ray V Mrs, stngr S K F In-
Duren Beatrice, tchr, h 306 n Myers
Duren Ernest (Bessie), presmn A M
Duren Lewis (Carrie), barber Service
Duren Lloyd, porter Lucille Shops
Duren Morris, driver Parcel Del Co,
Duren's, emp S E Ice Util Corp, h
Durham Besse W, wid J A, h 500 s
Durham Clarence E (Neolia), bkb p H
Durham Edwln V (Maud K), sls mn B
Durham Edwln V Jr, student, h 15 w
Durham Ernest L (Zenobia), (E L
Durham & Co), h 1403 Central av
Durham Guy W (Mammie), bag mstr
Durham Guy Hester, cook, h 605 n Long
Durham irvin W, monuments 109 Latta
Arcade, h 219 s Cecil
Durham Jas, painter, h 417 w Trade
Durham Jesse L (Ophie), cloth rm
Durham John F, pres Highland
Durham Life Insurance Co, 1001-3-5
Durham Marian Miss, stngr Smith-
Durham Memorial Baptist Church, 22
Durham Walter, porter S E Exp Co
Durham & Southern Ry Co, 3d flr
Mercantile Bldg, B N Duke pres,
Edwd Thomason v-pres, W C Par-
Durrell Guy (Cecile), trav sls mn, bds
Durrell Allie Lee Miss, nurse New
Durrell Doretta Miss, rtg aide W U
Tel Co, h 610 n Caldwell
Durrell Jesse A (Eva), carp, h 610 n
Durrell Sarah J Miss, opr Sou Bell
T & T Co, h 610 n Caldwell
Dutton Sam J (Elizabeth), tel opr Sou
Duvall G G, clk G M A C, rms X M C A
Duvall Louis D (Mabel C), draftsmn
Lockwood Greene & Co, h 313 e Park
Duvall Mabel C Mrs, stngr Courter,
Duvall Roger B (Rebecca), teller Char
Natl Bank, h Lawyers rd
Duvall Dallas, cook, h § Clarkson al
Duvall Ernest H Jr, clk Anderson,
Duvall Robt L (Duvall Tool Shop), h
Duvall Sally, dom, h 511 s David-
Duvall Tool Shop (R L Duvall, W G
McCord), 203 s Poplar
Dwelle Edw C (Ray R), v-pres-asst
Dwelle Edw C Jr, student, h 506 n
Dwelle Fay Ross Miss, h 506 n Col-
Dwelle Harold C (Mary M), ofc 721 e
Dwiggins Arthur (Ethel), driver Ben
Dwiggins Geo (Lizzie), lab, h 803 e
Dwiggins Jno, student, h 803 e Hill
Dwiggins Loris, h 803 e Hill
Dwiggins Nathan (Mollie), driver Jno
Dwyer Jno T (Margaret), sls mn Wil-
Dyches Allene B Miss, emp Char Knit
Dyches Hannon E (Ella N), h 1627
Dyches Sadie Miss, opr Sou Bell T
Dyches Wahlena Miss, emp Char Knit
Dye Arthur M (Annie C), osseopathic
Dye Freeman (Sara), lab, h 22 Sunny-
HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
Holland Furnace Company
World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.
Phone Hemlock 3043
Send Your Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry
Charlotte Laundry Inc.
7400 Old 928 Best
"Oldest
Phone Hemlock
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

Charlotte, N. C., 1928. City Directory

Dye Geo, waiter Tryon Cafe, 301 N Tryon
Dye Hannah M Miss, h 703 Sunnyside av
Dye J V, h 2154 Soloman, B'ville
Dye Janie, h 2124 Soloman
Dye Jno E (Anna M), pres-mgr The Banner Furniture Co (Inc), h 703 Sunnyside av
Dye Mary E, dom, h 5-A Spring's al
Dye Robt M, trav slsmn, h 703 Sunnyside av
Dye Weldon (Daisy), lab, h 727 e 2d st alley
Dye Wm (Lavinia), lab, h 3-A Spring's al
Dye Wm T (Elizabeth C), draftsman Lockwood Greene & Co, h 18 Amhurst Place, M P
Dyer Daisy, dom 1004 e Boulevard, h m McDowell
Dyer Jos, lab, h 722 s Poplar
Dyson Agnes, laund, h 205 n Summit av
Dyson Geo E Jr (Dennis), slsmn, h 400 Addison Apts

Ealey Alice Miss, bds 4 Kent
*Ealey Jno, emp Cochran & Ross, h Tremont
Earle Magie A Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1819 Plaza
Earle Norma Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1819 Plaza
*Earle Daisy, maid J B Ivey & Co, h 634 e 2d
*Earle Edwd (Daisy), porter J B Ivey & Co, h 634 e 2d
*Earle Fletcher (Josephine), lab, h 1021 e 3d
*Earle Jas, emp Hotel Charlotte, h 629 e 3d
Earley Almeta Mrs, h 314 s Poplar
Earley Chas W (Mattie), inspr McClarren Rub Co, h Hoskins
Earley Dewey H (Jessie l), emp Sou Asbestos Mfg Co, h 1009 Belmont av
Earley Edna Miss, silk winder, h 314 s Fear
Earley Jesse, spinner, h 314 s Poplar
Earley Lawrence A (Ella), inspr McClarren Rub Co, h 403 s Mint
Earley Odessa L Miss, clk, h 1933 Pegram
Earley L Roy (Garrett B), trav ft agt N-S Ry, h 207 College Apts
Early Lewis, W, rodman P & N Ry, h 912 w Trade, Apt 2
Early P Walker (Olive), civil engnr, h 912 w Trade, Apt 3
Early Robt, student, h 912 w Trade, Apt 2
Early Martlee Miss, emp Lance Pkg Co, h 325 e Vance
Early Vina A, wid E S, h 325 e Vance
Earnest Alfred G (Azellee B), trav slsmn, h 1506 e 4th
Earney Arnold L, mech opr Char Mfg Co, h Hoskins av
Earney Blanche E Miss, phone opr, h 501 n Pine
Earney Boyce J (Dollie), trav slsmn, h 1317 e 4th
Earney Boyden R (Lula B), trav slsmn
The Palmolive Peet Co, h 402 Laurel av
Earney C E (Leila), mech McClarren Rub Co, h Thomasboro, R D 8
Earney Dolly Mra, clk Lucille Shop (Inc), s 1317 e 4th
Earney Edwd B, barber New DeLuxe Beauty Parlor, h R D 5
Earney Jas W, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 400 Sylvania av
Earney Lorene Miss, h 612 e 9th
Earney Lucy, wid G F, smatr Lucille Shops (Inc), h 501 n Pine
Earney Mary Mrs, h 615 e 9th

Duke Power Co, h 300 Rozzell Ferry rd  
Earnhardt Chris C Jr, clk Duke Power Co, h 300 Rozzell Ferry rd  
Earnhardt Clyde A (Lillie M), carp, h 1010 w 1st  
Earnhardt De Etta H Miss, stengr  
Char Letter Writing Co, h 900 w 2d  
Earnhardt Geo W, emp Ford Motor Co, h 4 Central av  
Earnhardt Glenna Miss, bkprr  
Hood Rubber Products Co (Inc), h 500 Concordia av  
Earnhardt Jas O (Bertha L), dept mngr  
Belk Bros Co, h R D 8  
Earnhardt Jos M, cir solr Char News, h 300 Rozzell Ferry rd  
Earnhardt Lloyd M (Essie), mchst, h 321 M Post  
Earnhardt Lois W Miss, clk Eff'ds, h 704 e 32d  
Earnhardt Mary Lee Miss, clk Auto inn (Inc), h 509 e 5th  
Earnhardt Minnie, wid M M, h 509 e 5th  
Earnhardt Nettie Miss, nurse St Peter's Hosp, h same  
Earnhardt Robt L, car director F H White, h 300 Rozzell Ferry rd  
Earnhardt Robt T, mech Son S & F Co, h 900 w 2d  
Earnhardt Wm H (Annie J), gro 604 s Morrow, h Woodman's av, Hoakins  
Earnard Jno M, emp Ford Motor Co  
Earp Wm A (Essie), emp Savona Mills, h 1708 Mahopac  
Easter Bertha, wid J F, h 413 e Bland  
Easter Grace Miss, h 413 e Bland  
Easley Cookie Co (D W Easley), 248 n McDowell  
Easley David W (Elizabeth), (Easley Cookie Co), h 1304 e 5th  
Eason Chas W (Maidie H), pharm, h 1099 Central av  
Eason Delia, wid B M, h 1110 s Mint ctr, h 409 e 15th  
Eason Louise Mrs, dressnkr 411 s Tryon, h 404 Belvedere av  
Eason Norma Mrs, h 204 s Myers  
Eason Richd E, student, h 404 Belvedere av  
Eason Ruford L (Clarice), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 204 s Myers  
Eason Lewis H W (Carrie E), emp

**COCHRAN & ROSS CO.**  
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING  
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.  
601 West 6th St.  
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Duke Power Co, h 300 Rozzell Ferry rd  
Earnhardt Chris C Jr, clk Duke Power Co, h 300 Rozzell Ferry rd  
Earnhardt Clyde A (Lillie M), carp, h 1010 w 1st  
Earnhardt De Etta H Miss, stengr  
Char Letter Writing Co, h 900 w 2d  
Earnhardt Geo W, emp Ford Motor Co, h 4 Central av  
Earnhardt Glenna Miss, bkprr  
Hood Rubber Products Co (Inc), h 500 Concordia av  
Earnhardt Jas O (Bertha L), dept mngr  
Belk Bros Co, h R D 8  
Earnhardt Jos M, cir solr Char News, h 300 Rozzell Ferry rd  
Earnhardt Lloyd M (Essie), mchst, h 321 M Post  
Earnhardt Lois W Miss, clk Eff'ds, h 704 e 32d  
Earnhardt Mary Lee Miss, clk Auto inn (Inc), h 509 e 5th  
Earnhardt Minnie, wid M M, h 509 e 5th  
Earnhardt Nettie Miss, nurse St Peter's Hosp, h same  
Earnhardt Robt L, car director F H White, h 300 Rozzell Ferry rd  
Earnhardt Robt T, mech Son S & F Co, h 900 w 2d  
Earnhardt Wm H (Annie J), gro 604 s Morrow, h Woodman's av, Hoakins  
Earnard Jno M, emp Ford Motor Co  
Earp Wm A (Essie), emp Savona Mills, h 1708 Mahopac  
Easter Bertha, wid J F, h 413 e Bland  
Easter Grace Miss, h 413 e Bland  
Easley Cookie Co (D W Easley), 248 n McDowell  
Easley David W (Elizabeth), (Easley Cookie Co), h 1304 e 5th  
Eason Chas W (Maidie H), pharm, h 1099 Central av  
Eason Delia, wid B M, h 1110 s Mint ctr, h 409 e 15th  
Eason Louise Mrs, dressnkr 411 s Tryon, h 404 Belvedere av  
Eason Norma Mrs, h 204 s Myers  
Eason Richd E, student, h 404 Belvedere av  
Eason Ruford L (Clarice), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 204 s Myers  
Eason Lewis H W (Carrie E), emp

**ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY**  
Distributors Electrical Merchandise  
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.  
Guy S. Scott, Sec.  
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co. JAKE MARTIN, Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO, of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrelle, Agency Supvr.
Group Life
Hemlock 6284
Hemlock 7931

Eaves Marvin N, clk Sou Engineering
Co, h 405 e 5th
Eaves Mary E Miss, tehr First Ward
Gram Schl, h 2046 e 7th
*Ebenzer Baptist Church, 534 e 2d,
Rev H M Moore pastor
Eberhart Marvin D (Charlotte M),
mech Selwyn Motor Co, h 1412 w
Trade
Ebersole Geo E, trv slsmn, h 507 w
9th
Ebert Arthur F (Clementine), piano
tuner, h 10 Westfield rd, M P
Ebert Wm A (Jennie H), pres Commerce
Trading Co and contr 218
Latta Arcade, h 414 n Poplar
Eccles Alexander & Co (see Alexander
Eccles & Co)
Eck Marie E Miss, counter girl S &
W Cafeteria, h 505 n Graham
Eck Oswald A (Lila), uphstr Parker-
Gardner Co, h 506 n Graham
Eckard David L (Elizabeth), weaver,
h 1608 Parkwood av
Eckard Aileen Miss, clk Erford's, h 210
s Cecil
Eckard Hubert J, clk T E Wingate, h
1608 Parkwood av
Eckard Joyce F (Prudence C), bkpr
Charlotte Hudson Co, h 5 irwin av
Eckard Mary M Miss, weaver, h 1608
Parkwood av, Hyland Park No 1
Eckard Paul, baker Amer Bakeries Co, h
123 Woodlawn av

ECKERD'S OF CHARLOTTE N C
(Inc), cut rate drugs 32 n Tryon, J
M Eckerd pres, E M O'Herron v-pres,
T H Williams sec-treas
Eckerd J Milton, pres Eckerd's of
Charlotte N C (Inc), res Wilming-
ton Del
Economides Christ, contrs 604½ s
Tryon, h 3 w Hill
Economos Nick (Christina), mngr At-
tlanta Quick Lunch, h 402 n Mc-
Dowell
Economou Francis H, waiter Terminal
Cafe, h 1108 n Tryon

ECONOMOU GUS (Pernie), h 1108 n
Tryon

Economou Jno, waiter, h 1108 n Tryon

Eddens Steven J, clk Caro Baking Co,
h 1431 s Boulevard
Eddens Thos L (Blanche), supt Caro
Baking Co, h 403 e Boulevard
Eddleman David F, emp Ford Motor
Co, h 18 Dartmouth Place, M P
Eddleman Lundy L, wid S J, h 18
Dartmouth Place, M P
Eddleman Ray A (Margaret), clk La
Belle Candy Co, h 211 Rensselaer
Eddy Anthony G (Bernice), bkpr, h
206 Baldwin av

EADDY HENRY W (Annie), pres
Char Supply Co and Piedmont Sun-
dries Co, h 206 Baldwin av
Eddy Henry W Jr (Jessie), slsmn Tex-
tile Mill Supply Co, h 1815 Fairview
av

Eddy Horace M (Margaret O), plmbr,
h 498 s Cedar
Edens Beatrice Miss, stengr Publix
Theatres Corp, h 402 n Poplar

EDENS JOSEPH C (Huldah H), pres
First Mortgage Co of Caro (Inc), h
11 Conniston Place—phone H-4497-W
Edge Chester W (Ella E), carp contr
1732 Union, h same

EDGE MOOR IRON CO, 1408 Inde-
pendence Bldg, water tube boilers
1408 Independence Bldg—phone
H-869, L D 9930, Thos B Whitted
sou mngr

EDGE PHILIP M (Jessie), state mngr
Federal Life Ins Co of Chicago, h 713
e Kingston av—phone H-5867-W
Edge Wallie W, clk, h 202 n Brevard
Edgerton Minnie L Mrs, h 705 Queen's
rd, M P
Edgeworth Russell (Ouida), awning
mkr, h 1528 Merriman av

EDIPHONE CO (The), electric, controlled
dictating machines, 517 Com
Bldg—phones H-7361 and
H-7366, Geo R Jacob dist mngr
Edison Arnold R, auto mech Gulf Ref
Co, h R D 4 Dowd rd
Edison Electric Appliance Co (Inc),
wholesale 426 s Church, A B Chas-
tain mngr
Edison Jas H, auto mech Gulf Ref Co,
h D 4 Dowd rd
Edmistonchas H (Marian), member
C & R board U S Vets Bureaus, h
10 Amherst Place
Edmiston J Dewey, trav slsmn F H
Ross & Co, h 615 Pecan av
Edmiston Saml M (Sallie F), engnr
Central Hotel, h 615 Pecan av
Edmonds Henry W Capt (Bessie A),
U S Army, h 1701 s Boulevard
Edmonds Jas (Edna), auto mech Meck-
ilenburg Co Hwy Comm, h 309 n
Grant

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals
Buying
Selling

General
Insurance

The Wilder
Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hem-
lock 796

MASON HYLASTIC TIRES

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE

East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
Edmunds Jas (Hattie), lab, h 503 s Long
Edmunds Kate Mrs, h 501 s Tryon
Edmunds Leonard (Sallie), emp Char Ldry, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
Edmunds Robert (Elizabeth), cement wkr, h 713 e Boundary
Edmondson Dorothy Miss, student, h 503 Selwyn av, M P
Edmonson Frank A (Lydia), county supt of education, ofc Court House, h 503 Selwyn av
Edmonson Irma I Miss, student, h 503 Selwyn av, M P
Edmondson Burnice W, music tehr, 407 e 5th, h same
EDSON & CO., auto ins 1210 Johnston Bldg—phone H-2448-2449, R S Joyner mngr
Edson Garage, 4 Merriman av, B M Austin mngr
Educational Film Exchange, 224 w 2d, J A Reynolds mngr
Edwards A Rufus (Thelma), slsmn W T McCoy & Co (Inc), h s Caswell rd, M P
Edwards Ada 1 Mrs, h 617 e 13th
Edwards Alma Taylor Miss, prof Queen's College
*Edwards Alphonso (Janie), porter Palace Billiard Parlor, h 432 e 1st
*Edwards Alonzo (Susie), h 305 s Church
Edwards Alonzo H (Hazelene), agt Metrop Life Ina Co, h 1512 Plaza
Edwards Annie M Miss, student nurse
Ner czy Hos, h 11 V all av
*Edwards Arthur (Fannie), cement finisher, h 1142 e Hill
*Edwards Artie R T, dom, h 320 n Myers
Edwards Benj C (Cullie), (Jumbo Sales & Service Co), h 302 Summit av
*Edwards Bettie, h 920 n Johnson
Edwards Bettie Miss, h 302 w 6th
Edwards Blanche Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 304 Rozzell Ferry rd
Edwards C Henry (Lillie E), atty-at-law 323-327 Law Bldg, h 1911 Kenilworth av—phone H-6694-J
Edwards Carl, bds 6 w 2d
*Edwards Charity, dom, h 320 n Myers
*Edwards Chris (Mary), lab, h 820 e 7th
EDWARDS CLAUDE P (Susie), v-pres-genl mngr Model Steam Ldry Co (Inc), h 11 Queens' rd, M P—
PHONE H-2810
Edwards Claude P Jr, student, h 111 Queen's rd, M P

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier

A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Klaytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4305, Charlotte, N. C.

Edwards Clyde Mrs, clk Charles Stores Co, h Rush av
Edwards D Fletcher (Dorlena), meat ctr, h 4 s Torrence, Apt 1
*Edwards David, lab, h 14 Spring
Edwards David P (Laura), watchmn, h 304 Rozzell Ferry rd
Edwards David P Jr, clk Mut Life ins Co of N Y, h 304 Rozzell Ferry rd
*Edwards Edw, attndt 401 e 4th, h 11 s Brevard
Edwards Edwd (Alice), h 427 w 5th
*Edwards Edwd L, cook, h 5 Watkins av
*Edwards Elizabeth, emp Hotel Charlotte, h 217 n Pine
Edwards Ellen F Mrs, clk Lucielle Shops (Inc), h Guthrie Apts
EDWARDS ENOS T (Lucille), atty-at-law 414 Law Bldg—phone H-6571, h 2214 e 6th
*Edwards Ethel, cook 307 Berkley av, h (r) same
*Edwards Eugene, student, h 735 e 10th
Edwards Eva Mae Miss, asst bkkr Pyramid Motor Co, h 313 Walnut av
*Edwards Fannie, cook, h 114 e Hill
*Edwards Frank (Minnie), lab, h 1204 s 1st
Edwards Geo, student, h 111 Queen's rd, M P
*Edwards Gillie, dom, h 412½ w 2d
*Edwards Goler (Lola), barber, h 2139 Soloman, B'ville
*Edwards L Craig (Eleanor), clk Charlotte Drug Co, h 731 Clement av
Edwards Harry (Annie M), painter, h 1099 n Adams
Edwards Harry Mrs, filer Coast Brand Overall Co, h 512 e 11th
*Edwards Hattie, cook 1000 s Boulevard
Edwards Homer E (Ellen F), slsmn Ed Mellon Co, h 101 Guthery Apts
Edwards Horace L (Alice E), foreman Sou Bell T & T Co, h 408 s Torrence
*Edwards Irvin (Corrie), lab, h 309 s Graham
Edwards Isaac K, weaver Carl Stone Mills, h 1402 n Davidson

WINTER SALT
A Product of the Union Salt Co.

ED'S RESTAURANT
809 N. MAIN ST.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take advantage of our savings department?

TOMPKINS-JOHNSTON CO.
PLUMBING AND HEATING

Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6136
THE SOUTH'S FINEST STORE

WITH every facility known to the modern department store, EFIRD'S new store at Charlotte makes shopping in the Carolinas a real pleasure. Embracing a tone of excellence, an air of refinement and a service absolutely complete in placing before you merchandise of the highest quality, the new store will serve the Carolinas in person and by mail.

Some of the things that make shopping a pleasure:

Escalators to the Third Floor
A Children's Barber Shop
Beauty Parlors
Rest Room on Mezzanine
A Dining Room
Tea Room
And Every Facility Known to Convenience and Comfort.

THE ONLY STORE SOUTH OF PHILADELPHIA WITH ESCALATORS

THE EFIRD CHAIN Operates Stores at:

Charlotte, N. C.
Columbia, S. C.
Wilmington, N. C.
Greenville, S. C.
Raleigh, N. C.
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Anderson, S. C.
Salisbury, N. C.
Durham, N. C.
Spartanburg, S. C.
High Point, N. C.
Gastonia, N. C.
Lumberton, N. C.
Greenwood, S. C.
Rock Hill, S. C.
Concord, N. C.
Goldsboro, N. C.
Monroe, N. C.
Sumter, S. C.
Danville, Va.
Lexington, N. C.
Burlington, N. C.
Wilson, N. C.
Shelby, N. C.
Forest City, N. C.
Albemarle, N. C.
Statesville, N. C.
Lexington, N. C.
Greer, S. C.
Laurinburg, N. C.
Lincolnton, N. C.
Greensboro, N. C.
Kannapolis, N. C.
Florence, S. C.
Rocky Mount, N. C.
Kinston, N. C.
Chester, S. C.
Hickory, N. C.
Asheville, N. C.
THE SOUTH'S FINEST STORE

WITH every facility known to the modern department store, EFIRD'S new store at Charlotte makes shopping in the Carolinas a real pleasure. Embracing a tone of excellence, an air of refinement and a service absolutely complete in placing before you merchandise of the highest quality, the new store will serve the Carolinas in person and by mail.

Some of the things that make shopping a pleasure:

Escalators to the Third Floor
A Children's Barber Shop
Beauty Parlors
Rest Room on Mezzanine
A Dining Room
Tea Room
And Every Facility Known to Convenience and Comfort.

THE ONLY STORE SOUTH OF PHILADELPHIA WITH ESCALATORS

THE EFIRD CHAIN Operates Stores at:

Wilmington, N. C.  Concord, N. C.  Greer, S. C.
Greenville, S. C.  Goldsboro, N. C.  Laurinburg, N. C.
Raleigh, N. C.  Monroe, N. C.  Lincoln, N. C.
Winston-Salem, N. C.  Sumter, S. C.  Greensboro, N. C.
Durham, N. C.  Burlington, N. C.  Rocky Mount, N. C.
Spartanburg, S. C.  Wilson, N. C.  Kinston, N. C.
High Point, N. C.  Shelby, N. C.  Chester, S. C.
Gastonia, N. C.  Forest City, N. C.  Hickory, N. C.
Lumberton, N. C.  Albemarle, N. C.  Asheville, N. C.
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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ECFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE
(Inc), 24-20 n Tryon—private phone exchange H-4700, J B Ecfird pres, P H Ecfird v-pres-mngr, E L Ecfird sec-treas (see opp)

ECFIRD E L (Hattie), sec-treas Ecfird's Dept Store (Inc) and Charlotte Mercantile Co (Inc), res Winston-Salem N C

Ecfird Frank M (Reuelah P), trav slsmn, h Monroe rd, R D 1

ECFIRD JNO E, v-pres Charlotte Mercantile Co (Inc), res Polkton N C

ECFIRD JOSEPH B (Elizabeth), pres Ecfird's Dept Store (Inc), and Charlotte Mercantile Co (Inc), h 1200 Queen's rd, M P—phone H-396

ECFIRD PAUL H (Maude), v-pres-mngr Ecfird's Dept Store (Inc) and v-pres Charlotte Mercantile Co (Inc), h 508 Hermitage rd, M P—phone H-3599

Ecfird Roy M, driver Amer Ry Exp Co, h 509 n Graham

Ecfird Sam T (Eunice F), stone ctr Char Marble & Granite Works, h 518 e 29th

Ecfird T Ed, asst buyer Char Mercantile Co, h 103 Selwyn av

Egan Win M. (Gertrude E), atty-at-law 212 Law Bldg, h 2025 Morton rd, M P

Egbert Charlotte M, wid G L, h 2136 Sarah Marks av, Apt 1

*Eggleston Sallie, h 905 e 9th

*Eggleston Walter W (Eva), h 406 n Long

Ehlen Louise Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 512 n Church

Ehiring Fredk (Amelia), h 205 Rozzell Ferry rd

Eicher Effie T Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h 601 n Trade

Eicher Jos C (Effie T), h 201 e 11th

Eichling Laura, wid Henry, h 12 Winnifred

Edison Cynthia, wid B Henry, h 2217 Edgewood av

Edison Mamie A, wid J A, h 717 w Trade

*Eighth St Cafe (Rhoda Brown), 519 e 8th

Eisman Frank (Reliable Loan Co), h 503 Pecan av

*Elsom Inez, tchr Alexander St Sch, h 409 s Alexander

ELAM CLARENCE P (Sadie M), em- balmer J M Harry & Co, h 618 e 5th—phone H-457 W

Elam Herbert L (Edna L), electr Woodside Elec Co, h 916 Peachtree

Elam J S Mrs, emp Char Ldry, h R D 8

Elam Walker S (Mamie S), pressman Dooley Ptg Co, h 623 Jackson av

*Elby Alma, cook, h 303 s Fox

*Elder Alma, dom, h 720 Beatley Ford rd, B'vile

*Elder Annie, dom, h 720 Beatley Ford rd, B'vile

*Elder Brooks (Mary), lab, h 18 French, B'vile

*Elder Dong, emp C C Coddington (Inc) h 720 Beatley Ford av

*Elder Dewey (Mary), emp C C Coddington (Inc), h 400 n Hunter

Elder's Fruit & Vegetable Market 319 e Trade, J L Elder mngr

Elder Guy H (Rena), div plt supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 11 Park Court

*Elder Jack, lab, h 202 Flint, B'vile

*Elder Jas L (Bonnie), h 720 Beatley Ford rd, B'vile

*Elder's Fruit & Vegetable Mkt, h 9 s Myers

Elder Jno (Azalie), h 11 n Caldwell

*Elder Lillie, cook Ecfird's, h 720 Beatley Ford rd, B'vile

*Elder Maso, emp C C Coddington (Inc), h 720 Beatley Ford rd

*Elder Rena Mrs, treas Woman's Club, h 11 Park Court

*Elder Saml (Cora), lab, h 202 Flint, B'vile

Elder Sue E Miss, steng Westminster Elec & Mfg Co, h 1603 Scott av

Eldridge Lynn C (Lois L), sec R W Eldridge & Co (Inc), h 2114 Dilworth rd W

Eldridge R W Co (Inc), handkerchief mnfrs 300-306 e 6th (4th flr), R W Eldridge pres, L C Eldridge sec-W J Eldridge treas

Eldridge Roy W, pres R W Eldridge & Co (Inc), h 304 e Boulevard

Eldridge Wallace J (Jesse L), treas R W Eldridge & Co (Inc), h 304 e Boulevard

ELECTRIC FIXTURE CO, electrical contractors, supplies and fixtures 233 n McDowell—phone H-6531, Roy S Page prop

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT CO, jobbers, electrical supplies and apparatus 421-23 Penman—phones H-3656-3657, W Harbert Martin pres-treas, Guy S Scott sec-treas (see bottom lines)

Elgin Duncan V, clk Natl Cash Reg Co, h 602 Roswell

Elgin Clifton (Elizabeth V), sales mngr Liddell Co, h 602 Roswell av

Elgin Jos C, tchr, h 602 Roswell av, M P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. RUSH LEE</td>
<td>1211 First Nat Bank Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOULE-HOFFMAN CO.</td>
<td>Incorporated Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rails, Steel Stairs Blacksmith Work Acetylene Welding and Cutting Electric Welding Phone Hemlock 4248 South Boulevard 1906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**H. C. Sherrill Co.,**

NOT HOUSES—HOUSES;

Phone Jackson 500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elias Edna K Miss, student, h 1910 Bay</td>
<td>Elias Kope (Edna K), Co Farm Demonstration Agt, h 1910 Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Elgie Wm (Emma), lab, h 801 Clinton's Court</td>
<td>*Elgie Andrew Rev (Rosa), pastor Piney Grove Baptist Ch, h 2 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Billiard &amp; Lunch (Nick D Malmas), 307 w Trade</td>
<td>Elizabeth Apartments, 1001 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Apartments Co, ofc 112-14 Kinney Bldg, Lee Kinney sec-treas</td>
<td>Elizabeth Barber Shop (Scott Gibson), 1100 Elizabeth av, C B Phifer mnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E LIZABETH DRUG CO, 1200 Elizabeth av—phone H-3040, L C Derrick pres-treas, E F Rimmer v-pres, Mrs Eise Maye Derrick sec</td>
<td>*Elizabeth Earl, lab, h 615 e 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E LIZABETH HEALTH HOME, 1004 Elizabeth av—phone H-1827, Mrs Elizabeth Cozine mnr (see p 3)</td>
<td>Elizabeth Mills Baptist Church, Elizabeth Mills Village, Rev Jno McAlpine pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E LIZABETH MILLS CO (The), cotton yarns, office 912 Independence (Realty Bldg)—phone H-249, mill Dowd rd—phone H-83, S M Robinson pres, C M Robinson v-pres, L H Wilkinson sec-treas</td>
<td>Elizabeth F O Sub Station, 1701 Elizabeth av, W J Paul sup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Power House, sub sta Duke Power Co, 26 n Morrow, D A Wentz opr</td>
<td>Elizabeth Realty Co (Inc), 1111 Court Arcade, Chase Brinzer pres, J R Van Ness sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth School, 1701 Park Drive, Miss Hattie Alexander prin</td>
<td>Elkins Edwd E, trav slmn, bds 1200 Buchanan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins Mozelle Miss, clsd Hood Rubber Products Co (Inc), h 1200 Buchanan</td>
<td>Elk's Club, 310 n Poplar, W H Beardsley sec-treas, S C Johnson mnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elks Home (for colored), Pisgah Lodge 206, I B B O E, 508 (504) e 20, Mack Davis sec kpr</td>
<td>Ellen J C, auto slmn, h 52 w Park av Eiler Cleveland W, slmn Belk Bros Co, h 415 n Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Dean H (Endie), slmnn Armour &amp; Co, h 1622 Fairview av</td>
<td>Eiler Luther J (Bertha), gro 927 n Johnson, h R D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eiler Robt F (Annie), div mnr R J R Tob Co, h 602 Oakland av</td>
<td>*Ellerbe Geo (Rosa), walter, h 311 s Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellerbe Jno S (Louise F), clks New Central Hotel, h 714 Royal Court</td>
<td>Ellerbe Jos, clks Amer Hdw &amp; Eqpt Co, h 520 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ellerbe Ross, cook, h 311 s Fox</td>
<td>Ellerbe Wesley, tile settler, bds 14 w 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliet Mary Mrs, clks W T Grant &amp; Co, h 308 e 6th</td>
<td>Ellington Ernest M (Martha), clks Grinnell Co, h 263 e 31st, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott J W, slmn Wadsworth Motor Co</td>
<td>Elliott Luther W, barber De Luxe Beauty Parlor, h 807 e 32 N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Pink A (Mary), h 807 e 32d, N C</td>
<td>Elliott William H, barber W W Robinson Bldg, h 211 e Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Ada F, wid J F, h 901 e 17th</td>
<td>Elliott Albert B (Rachel), slmn G E Refrigerators, h 505 s Summit av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Adolphus W, tailor, h 706 s 3rd av</td>
<td>Elliott Eliza Miss, supvr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 214 e Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Annie W Mrs, music tchr 205 F Robinson Bldg, h R D 7</td>
<td>Elliott Aubrey M (Margaret), prin Alex Graham Jr High Schl, h 211 e Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Barkley (Mary), fdrymn, h 1016 s Mint</td>
<td>Elliott Co. (C L Elliott), cleaning, pressing, dyeing, 711 w Trade—phone H-7217-7218 (see p 13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Callie M Miss, assst Drs Henderson &amp; Gaddy, h 706 Sunnyvale av</td>
<td>Elliott Connie M Miss, stngr Amer Mchnry Eqpt Co, h Thomasboro, R D 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Clayton S (Idlie L), steam ftr, h 219 n Myers</td>
<td>Elliott Craig W, h 1712 Winthrop av, Elliott D Elmer (Mary A), tailor, h 207 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Claude G, student, h 6 (2) s Lima av</td>
<td>Elliott David E (Mary), (Royal Pressing Club), h 207 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliott Connie M Miss, stngr Amer Mchnry Eqpt Co, h Thomasboro, R D 9</td>
<td>Elliott David J (Lucia), carder Louise Mills, h 1100 Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliott Edward E, trav slmn, bds 1200 Buchanan</td>
<td>Elliott Dollie Mrs, h 7 Turner av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliott Edwin E, trav slmn, bds 1200 Buchanan</td>
<td>*Elliot Edgar M (Mary P), slmn Sam Maxwell, h 506 n Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliott Edith, Miss, clks Burwell &amp; Dunn Co, h 2108 Charlotte Drive</td>
<td>*Elliot Emma L Mrs, bikkpr Terry &amp; Godfrey P &amp; H Co, h 317 n McDowell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Developer of MOREHEAD SECTION GENERAL INSURANCE**

34 S. Tryon St.
B. W. BARTHOLOMEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
324-325-326 Piedmont Bldg., Phones: Office H-4453; Res. J-1114-W
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PROVIDENCE  
Elliott Minnie Mrs, stenog S B Alexander Jr, h 627 Jackson av 
Elliott Nancy J, wid G R, h 1 Duckworth av 
Elliott Neal, emp S P U Co 
Elliott Rachel F Mrs, ofc asst Drs Scruggs & Petteway, h 905 s Summit av—phone H-5632 
Elliott Rebecca Miss, dept mngr Belk Bros Co, h 706 Sunnyside av 
Elliott Robt L (Annie M), auto mech, h 329 e Hland 
Elliott Saml, slsmn Belk Bros Co, h 706 Sunnyside av 
Elliott Saml H, student, h 312 Lillington av 
Elliott Sara Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 706 Sunnyside av 
Elliott T Parks, electrn Char Elec Repair Co, h Sharon rd, R D 2 
Elliott W B, mech Burwell-Harris Co, h Beatty Ford rd 
Elliott W W, collr Paramount Music, h Thomasboro 
Elliott W Reese (Florence), meter rdr City Water Wks, h Baldwin av, Hoskins 
Elliott Wilbur T, aunt Tripplett Lumber Co, h 919 s Tryon 
Elliott Wm F (Sarah), slsmn Belk Bros Co, h 706 Sunnyside av 
Elliott Willis P (Ada J), clk Ford Motor Co, h 312 Lillington av 
*Elliott Adam (Mary), lab, h 24 Brown's Row 
*Elliott Alex (Sarah), emp Swift & Co, h 916 n Myers 
Ellis Allen L, slsmn Sou Ptg Co, res Sugar Creek 
Ellis Ashby L, mngr Caro Ruling & Binding Co (Inc), h 1611 Thomas av 
Ellis Chas H, clk Rose Marie Slipper Shoppe, h 310 Euclid av 
Ellis Christine F Miss, clk Amer Trust Co, h 1014 Parkwood av 
Ellis Clement V (Ida M), carp, h 1112 n Tryon 
Ellis Clement R (Elizabeth), agt Metro Life Ins Co, h Brandon Circle 
Ellis Clyde (Queen), firemn Sou Ry, h 1313 n Tryon 
Ellis Cobe B (Lula B), mill wkr, h 1604 n Davidson 
Ellis Dora Miss, sec Ross Sale Service, h 1719 Garden Terrace 
Ellis Elizabeth Mrs, ofc asst Dr D B Boger, h 206 Briarwood rd 
Ellis Elizabeth L Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 805 n Church 
Ellis Emma J, wid R F, h 1014 Parkwood av

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

“WE RENT CLEAN LINEN”

Hand Towels Roller Towels Individual Towels Medical Towels Barber Towels Restaurant Linen Hotel Service Linen

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.
Care Charlotte Laundry

Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Ellis Frank J (Lula L), carp, h 1517 Kennon
*Ellis Geo (Annah), lab, h 1200 e Hill
Ellis Gordon L (May), lino opr Presby
Stand Pub Co, h Statesville rd
Ellis Gordon M, clk Sou Ry, h 1014 Parkwood av
*Ellis Janie, cook, h 1200 e Hill
*Ellis Jno, porter, h 506 e Stonewall
*Ellis Jno, porter Gulf Ref Co, h 1200 e Hill
Ellis Jno W, projectionist Ottoway Theatre, h 1510 Euclid av
*Ellis Jos (Mattie), lab, h 304 e Barringer
Ellis Jos G (Mae), carp, h 512 (508)
Savona av
Ellis Jos W, sec Marlee Inv Co and
Fabrik Devel Co, rms Y M C A
Ellis Joe W, clk Duke Power Co, rms Y M C A
Ellis Lewis C (Louie), archt Palmer-
Spivey Constr Co, h 318 Lexington av
Ellis Lewis J (Mary), mech, h 624 e 4th
*Ellis Lilian, dom, h 716 e 11th
Ellis Lillie O, wid S L, h 1510 Euclid av
Ellis Lucy, wid D F, h 1719 Garden
Terrace
Ellis Mae A Miss, tcbr Central High
Schl, h 1719 Garden Terrace
Ellis Mary F Mrs, flc ck Chevrolet
Motor Co, h 1611 Thomas av
*Ellis Mattie, janitress 204 n Tryon, h
807½ e 1st
Ellis Mayne L Miss, clk Amer Trust
Co, h 1014 Parkwood av
Ellis Melbourne F (Mary), v-pres Presby-
terian Stand Pub Co, h 1611 Thomas
av
Ellis Minnie J, wid M J, boarding 505
Savona av, h same
Ellis Otan B (Luna C), h 505 Savona av
Ellis Paul E, h 1014 Parkwood av
Ellis Quince D (Stella), h 505 Savona
av
Ellis Robt (Elizabeth), ins agt, h Bran-
don Circle
Ellis Robt F (Annie L), rep R J R Tob
go Co 113 Elant Bldg, h 502 Oakland av
Ellis Ruth Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h
Statesville rd, R D 7
Ellis S W (Aleck's Restaurant), h s
Boulevard extd nr New st
*Ellis Saml (Berta), driver Swift &
Co, h 516 n Alexander
Ellis Sol R Jr (Azalee), emp Caro
Theatre, h 401 w Boulevard
*Ellis Susie, cook, h 819 e 8th
Ellis Vivian Mrs, rms Stonewall Hotel
Annex
*Ellis Ward, butter 701 e Morehead, h
nr Domestic Ldry

*Ellis Waddell (Iotes), chauf, h 1041
Ridge

ELLIS WILFRED, sec Charlotte As-
Sociation of Credit Men, local mngr
Credit Interchange & Rdj Bureau
(Ino) and notary 1116-17 Coml Bank
Bldg, h Clayton Hotel

*Ellison Annie, cook, h 21 e Short

ELLISON ERNEST (Edna), v-pres
Stand Bonded Whse Co, genl agt
Maryland Casualty Co and genl ins
203½ e Tryon, 2d flr—phones H-3533-
3534, res Carmel rd, Matthews N C,
R D 27—phone J-198-W

B. F. WITHERS
Distributor
Building and
Paint Supplies
Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Glass,
Lath, and
Roofing
200-202
S. College
St.,
Phone Hemlock 82
Charlotte,
N. C.

BOYD & GOFORTH INC.
CONTRACTORS—ENGINEERS
Hydro-Electric, Water Works, Sewers, Concrete, Railroads, Paving,
Phone Hemlock 4231

507-508 BUILDERS BLDG

P. O. BOX 436

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Just Insurance

“Any Kind” “Anywhere”

203 S. Tryon St., (2d fl.)
Phones Hemlock 3533-3534

*Ellison Henry S (Margaret), clk Ry
M S, h 504 s McDowell
*Ellison Henry, tcbr Second Ward Schl,
h 904 s McDowell
*Ellison Louis (Lizzie) fl taxi driver, h
306 Dunbar
Ellison Marcus H (Dellilah), trav sismn,
h 3 Margarite Villa Apts
Ellison Marvin C, engnr Grinnell Co, h
310 Briarwood rd, M P
Elliwanger Bernard, emp Burwell &
Dunn Co, h 630 Seigel av
Elliwanger Sedwig B (Nellie E), pipe
ftr, h 630 Seigel av
Ellisz Alma A Mrs, slady Rice's, h
514 n Church
Ellisz Otis H, cahsr Firestone Tire &
Rub Co, h 213 n Church
*Ellm Street A M E Church, 17 Wads-
worth, Rev D A Thompson pastor
Ellmore (The) Apartments, 14-16 e 8th
*Ellmore Agnes, cook, h 1033 Ridge

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone 1848
General Agents
J. J. AKERS & CO.
General Agents
Continental Casualty Co.
Complete Insurance Service—22 W. 5th—Phone Hemlock 3523
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EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

English Robt D (Ida Mae), h n Tryon exid
*English Susie, cook J B Ivey & Co, h 894 e 9th
Enloe Minnie E Miss, clk Stand Oil Co, h 11 n Sycamore
Enloe Saml W (Eva), carp, h 15 1/2 McCall
Ennis Chas B (Hazel Lee), dept mngr Sterchi Bros Furr Co, h 304 Weldon Apts
Ennis Wm H (Louise C), musician, h 1814 Allen
Ennis Wm R (Henrietta F), overseer spinning Louise Mills, h 1066 Louise av
Erright Edwd G, mngr Charlotte Ice Co, h 1025 e 5th
Entrekin Howell H, clk Son Ry, h 407 w 8th
*Epperson Wm (Ola), lab, h 2219 Cemetery av, B’ville
Epley Charlotte Miss, tr nurse 315 w 9th, h same
Epps Richd (Grace), instr, h 629 Rozzell Ferry rd
Epps Susan W Miss, stengr The Palmolive Peet Co, h 404 Belvedere av
Epps Wm L (Susan), h 404 Belvedere av
Epps Wm L Jr, trav slmn, h 404 Belvedere av
Eppley Ernest G (Sallie), loom fxr H P M, No 3, h 113 n Davidson same
Eppley Phronia Miss, weaver H P M No 3, h 113 n Davidson same
*Epps Aleyne, boarding 1015 s Church, h same
Epps Frank D, emp Parks-Cramer Co, h 1809 Euclid av
*Epps Maggie, emp Char Ldry, h 306 s Middle
Epps Rickd K, emp Terrell Mach Co (Inc), h 629 Rozzell Ferry rd
Epps W L Jr, trav slsm Amer Hdwr & Eqpt Co, h 404 Belvedere av
Epting Carl V (Emma A), elect engnr 303 Central av, h same
Epting Alva F, slsmn Dunn-Moneyhum Co (Inc), h 1207 e 32d, N C

Epting Alva G (Carrie), slsmn Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 1207 e 32d, N C
Epting Wilhelmina W Miss, stengr Nati Mort Loan Co (Inc), h 1207 e 32d

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, 1106-7-8 Independence Bldg—phone H-413, J P Quaries mngr, W S Cunningham speed agt
Ernest J R, slsmn, bde 6 w 3d
*Ernest Jas, lab, h 802 Beatty Ford rd
Erskine Jno B, projectionist Imperial Theatre, h 11 Jackson Terrace
Erskine Lucius B (Lillian), brklr, h 11 Jackson Terrace
Ervin Edy O (Lillie P), gro, 501 s McDowell, h 1316 n Pegram
Erwin Harold B (Hope), timeclerk Duke Power Co, h 2337 Kenmore av
Ervin Jas O Rev (Stella), pastor Spencer Memo M E Ch, h n Caldwell nr 30th, N C
*Ervin Janie, dom, h 207 Snowball
Ervin Jenny F Miss, student, h 404 W Caldwell nr 30th, N C
Ervin Jos W (Carwell & Ervin), h 513 s Tryon
*Ervin Mattie, janitress, h 705 s Mint
*Ervin Nannie, laund, h 297 Snowball
Ervin P F, trav repr Ford Motor Co, h Churchill Apts
Erwin Saml D, slmn G E Refrigerators, h 414 e Baul
*Erving Susie, cook, h 725 e 2d St alley
Erwin Billie Miss, student, h 1213 (2) s Boulevard
Erwin Dovie J, wid R M, h 707 e Worthington av
Erwin Evelyn H Miss, student, h n Caldwell nr 30th, N C
Erwin F Lee (Stella L), sec-credit mngr Tate Brown Co, notify 38-40 s Tryon, h 312 Baldwin av
Erwin Harriet Miss, clk, h 911 s Tryon
Erwin Henry, glazer Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 314 w Moreland av
Erwin J W, lawyer New Law Bldg, rms 515 s Tryon
Erwin J Randolph (Fannie), ast baggage agt Sou Ry, h 508 n Poplar
*Erwin Jas (Lula), lab, h 906 w 12th
Erwin Jno C (Bettie), sec Glasgow-Allison Co, h 403 Clement av
*Erwin Lomas (Ida), plsr, h 207 Main
Erwin Louise Miss, spcl stamp clsk P O, h 508 s Poplar
*Erwin Macy, cook, h 402 Main
Erwin Mary, cook, 414 e Boulevard, res Rock Hill, S C

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., (INC.)
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APRAISALS
408 Independence Bldg,
Phone Hemlock 4850

THE BEST IN PLUMBING AND HEATING
Garrison & Hopkins Co., Inc.
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS
1406 S. Tryon St.
Charlotte, N. C.

CULP TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY
Moving, Packing, Storing—Automobile Storage
All Kinds of Hauling
Phone Hemlock 705
Rear 309 E. Trade St.

Phone Hemlock 143
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,

Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144
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COAL

DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U.S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4124

Ezell Edith Miss, tchr, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Ezell Grace M Miss, inspr S H Kress & Co, h 1250 n Pegram
Ezell Henry (Isabelle), lab, h 410 e 8th
Ezell Henry Jr, porter, h 410 e 8th
Ezell Jno (Sarah), driver Stand F & F Co, h 1312 e Brown
Ezell Jos C (Lucy E), lino opra Char Observer, h 825 Wilmore Drive
Ezell Jno D, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Ezell Judson J, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Ezell LeRoy, h 1250 Pegram
Ezell Melvin M, emp Louise Mills, h 1250 Pegram
Ezell Wm E, weaver Louise Mills, h 1250 Pegram
Ezell Wm F (Jennie B), supt cloth room Calvine Mills, h 1250 Pegram

F

W. C. WILKINSON
LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON
W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general
INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies
For Forty Years.
912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

F B O Pictures Corp, 300 w 3d, Wm Conn mngr
F AND R COAL & OIL CO (Inc), high grade steam and domestic coal, gasoline, kerosene, motor and fuel oil, s Cedar nr P & N Ry—phone H-4240, Clay E Rutledge pres, W A Ford v-pres-treas, W E King sec (see bottom lines)
Fauautner Sara, maid 9 Harvard Place, M P, h same
Facco Myron J (Sophia), (Argonne Cafe), h 416 McCalli
Factory Insurance Association, 1218 Johnston Bldg, G T and T H Buxton spl agts

Fabrik Development Co, real estate 3d fl Power Bldg, W A Watson pres, D C Carmichael v-pres-treas, Joe W Ellis sec
Fadel Cafe (Jos Fadel), 608 w Trade
Fadel Chas (Daisy), turn rms 602 w Trade, h same
Fadel Chas K, waiter Fadel Cafe, h 241 n McDowell
Fadel Jno (Affia), (Fadel Cafe), h 602 w 5th
Fadel Jno Jr (Marie), dry goods 227 c Trade, h 241 n McDowell
Fadel Rachael Miss, h 802 w 5th
Fagan Orin H (Melissa), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 217 s Myers
Fagan Everlena, cook Hotel Charlotte, h 304 s Alexander
Fagan Leona Miss, cik Eifrid's, h R D 3
Fagan Thos J, inspr P 'C Rhodes & Co, res Albermarle N C
Fagan Waiter, lab, h 339 w Morehead
Faggart Hedrick M (Carrie), parcel post and stamp cik P O, h 503 e Kingston av
Faggert Oracile Miss, mill wkr, bds 505 Rozzell Ferry rd
Faggert Homer (Ollie), emp Savona Mills, h 509 Savona av
Faggert Jamie Miss, emp Savona Mills, bds 505 Rozzell Ferry rd
Faggert Robt J (Gladyis), emp Rosenberg's Dyers & Cleaners, h 209 Luther
Fahs Carter E (Cora L), inspr Model Steam Ldry, h 718 n Graham
Fahie Mattie Miss, h 309 c 6th
Failor Walter M (Estelle V), trav slsmn, h 907 Queens rd, M P
Fain Jewell E Miss, h 1729 Union
Fain Parks A (Lillie A), driver M'burg Dairy Co, h 1728 Union
Fair Jas W (Irene), barber, h 601 Luther
Fair Jno, emp DeLuxe Beauty Parlor, h 5 Jefferson
Fair Lillie, tchr, h 5 Jefferson
Fair Mittie, dom, h 810 Winnifred
Fair Moses, yd wkr, h 907 3d
Fair Nancy, dom, h 5 Jefferson
Fair Preston M, student, h 601 Luther
Fair Robt (Willie), packer Char F & O Co, h 919 n Johnson
Fair Saml, lab, h 306 Winnifred
Fair West, driver Commonwealth Coal Co
Fair Willie, laund, h 919 n Johnson
Fairbanks Floratio G Capt (Belle), U S A insr N C Nati Guards, h 501 Central av, Apt 3

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co.  Oldest Plumbing Firm In
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years’ Experience
27 East Fifth.  Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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FAIR FORD (The), (Mrs W R Ford),
noon day meals 1005 Elizabeth av—
phone H-6239

The Fair Ford
Select Boarding
Noon Day Meal a Specialty
1005 Elizabeth Ave.,

Phone H-6239

Fairbanks, Morse & Co (textile mill dept), 1216 Johnston Bldg, E B
Wagner mngr

Fairbanks Jessicyn Mrs, historian
Ashe-Faison Children Clinic, h 4
Jackson Terrace

Fairburn Jesselyn Mrs, ctk Ashe-Faison
Clinic, h 4 Jackson Terrace

Fairchild Hiram H (Gwendolyn), rep
Jones-Benton Furn Co, h 717 n Pine
Fairchild Gwendolyn Mrs, sidly Rice’s,
717 n Pine

Faircloth Raymond R (Margaret),
tray shnm, h 2102 Avondale av, Apt 2
Faires E Dewey (Mary), plmr, h 315
e Vance

Faires Edith C Miss, bll ctk Textile
Mill Supply Co, h D 2
Faires Frank W (S Tryon Serv Sta),
h Park rd, R D 2
Faires I Worth (Sarah), h 525 Wilmore
Drive

Faires Mabel R Miss, sc Dr W M
Hunter, h 1092 w Trade
Faires Mary Mrs, bkpkr S P U Co, h
315 e Vance
Faires Sarah Miss, ctk S H Kress &
Co, res Derita N C, R D 14
Fairhurst Helen H Miss, chn Central
High Sch, h 2002 e 7th
Fairview Inn (Mrs Georgia Wray), 9 n
Poplar
Fairview Inn Annex, 304 w 5th

*Fairview School, s Burton st, Fair-
view, Mamie G Davis prin
Fairway Garment Co (Lee Buchman),
ladies’ ready-to-wear 213 e Trade
*Faison Mary, cng and pressing 467
Luther, h 231 s Morrow
Faison Salley Y, wid I W, h 502 n
Tryon
Faison Yates W (Mary), (Ashe-Faison
Children Clinic) and phys 11 w 7th,
h 604 Queens rd, M P

Fakowry Myron (Sophia), (Argonne
Cafe), h 413 n Pine

FALK FERDINAND (Dorothy), sou
repl New England Waste Co, h 534
Lamar av—phone 5270-J
Fallen Eleanor S Miss, ctk Sou Bell T
&T Co, h 611 e Tremont av

Fallen Elizabeth K Miss, rtg aide W U
Tel Co, h 611 e Tremont av
Fallen Elmer S, ctk Sou Bell T & T Co,
h 611 e Tremont av

Fallen Geo S, civil engnr Caro Crushed
Stone Co, h 611 e Tremont av
Fallen Geo S Jr, student, h 611 e Trem-
mont av

Fallen Josephine Miss, student, h 611 e
Tremont av

Fallin Alice, wid C T, h 200 Midwood
Place

Fallin Clyde K Miss, stengr First Natl
Bank Bldg, h 200 Midwood Place

Fallin Ethel B Miss, ctk Sou Bell T &
T Co, h 200 Millwood Place

Fallin Irene L Miss, stengr Atlantic
Life Ins Co, h 200 Midwood Place

Fallow Henry C (Mary), cls adv mngr
Char Observer, h 10 Providence rd, M P

Fallow Jane Miss, student, h 10 Prov-
dence rd, M P

Fallows Andrew K, carp, h 2016 Lynd-
hurst av

Fallows Elizabeth, h 600 s Brevard
Fallows Ivy Miss, h 2016 Lyndhurst av

Fallows J Frank (Marie E), shnn Sco-
field Auto Music Co, h 14 Westfield
rd, M P

Fallows Norma M Miss, tel opr W U Tel
Co, h 2016 Lyndhurst av

Fallows Sarah, wid J E, bds 314 e 6th
Fanning Grace Miss, milliner 209 n
Tryon, h 307 Frederick Apts

Fanth Claude E, ctk Sou Bell T & T Co,
h 802 e 5th

Fanuel Roht L (Melvina), lab, h 402
n Myers

Farabee Emma, , wid T C, h Tucka-
ssenge rd, R D 5
Farabee Jas L, city reporter Brand-
stock Co, h Rozell Ferry rd, R D 6

HOLLAND VAPORAPE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN  HEALTHFUL  COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installd by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World’s Largest Installers

“Send Your Dry Cleaning
Charlotte Laundry Inc.
7400

Oldest
Largest
Best
Phone Hemlock

“With Your Laundry
Hemlock”
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St. Phone Hemlock 52 & 53
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Farris Dorothy L Mrs, spooler H P M No 1, h 1018 n Caldwell
Farris Duward J, vulcanizer H D Her- ton Co, h 707 s Church
Farris Edwd P, carp Liddell Co, h R D T
Farris Erskine, student, h 315 e Vance
Farris Ethel Miss, elk, h 1002 w Trade
Farris Everett R (Leona), plmr, b 915 e Vance
Farris I Worth, elk Winchester Surgi
cal Sup Co, h R D 11
Farris Jack, student, rms 1308 e Boule-vard
Farris Lester L (Hettie), contr 707 s Church, h same
Farris Mabel Miss, h 1002 w Trade
Farris Margaret E, wid W C, h 1105 n Church
Farris Marvin, bkkpr, h 803 w 4th
Farris Ray (Daisy), barber, h 61 Elizabeth Mills
Farris Ray S, student, h 1705 Scott av
Farris S Grady, slsmn Farris Bros, h 1705 Scott av
Farris Thos O, sign painter, h 309 n Davidson
*Farris Tursey, cook, h 12 Shorter av
Farris W Hubert, student, h 1705 Scott av
Farrow E Virginia, wid S H, h 429 Queens rd, M P
*Farrow Robt (Eugenia), janitor, h 21 1/2 e New Boundy
Fashion Clothes Shop, 31 w Trade, L M Fox mgr
Fausacht Chas U (Lucile), switchmn, h 1503 e 4th
Fausacht Jacob A (Maggie), baker
Hotel Charlotte, h 1233 e 4th
Fausacht Leslie, hostler Sou Ry
Fausacht Tillie A Miss, elk W G Thompson A Co, h 1233 e 4th
Fay Dain (Magdalena), dist supvr
Char News, h 12 Rush av
Faucett Everett K (Ann C), bkkpr Cochin & Ross Co, h 219 Crescent av
Faud Raymond E (Bertie), engraver
slsmn B F Roark, h 2109 e 8th
Faul Albert L (Florence G), v-pres Myers Hdw & Sptg Gds Co, h 202 w 9th
Faulkener J, slsmn Williams & Shelton
Co 420-22 s Tryon
*Faulk Collins, lab, h 526 e Stonewall
Faulk Edmond (Helene), cbtmkr, h 1707 Allen
Faulk Joel J (Beatrice), bkkpr, h 2134 e 7th
*Faulk Lula, h 526 e Stonewall

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $3,400,000.00
J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. McBane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

Faulk Morris C, watchmkr J H Mc-
Quown, h 1400 Kenilworth av
Faulk Ollie M Miss, inspr Savona Mills, h 1405 Harrill
*Faulk Ruth, emp Hotel Charlotte, h 526 e Stonewall
Faulk Solomon D (Mary J), cbtmkr, h 1405 Harrill
Faulk W E Mrs, emp Observer Ptg
Hse, h 1707 n Allen
Faulkenberry Annie I Miss, auto opr
W U Tel Co, h 912 w Trade
Faulkenbury W J, emp The Terrell
Mach Co, res Newell N C
*Faulkner Boyle (Laura), plstr, h 740 e 16th
Faulkner Burley W (Lois D), bkkpr
Amer Trust Co, h 702 n Caldwell
Faulkner Cleo G (Daisy S), barber
Independence Edlg Barber Shop, h 526 (516) a Tryon
Faulkner Clyde, student, h 1200 w Boulev ard
Faulkner Eva Miss, h 324 n Graham
*Faulkner Harvey (Hattie), stone wkr,
h 213 c Liddell
*Faulkner Irene, dom, h 1004 e 3d
Faulkner J R & Co (R W Mitchell, J R}
Faulkner), whol gros 15 s College
Faulkner Jas R (Zella Mae), (J R} Faulkner & Co), h Holton av nr
Wilkinson Blvd
Faulkner Kate Miss, tr nurse 311 w 10th, rms same
Faulkner Len C, bklyr, h 19 e Hill
Faulkner Leon, driver, h 19 e Hill
Faulkner Mack (Alberta), cement wkr, h 1005 n College
Faulkner Thos J, slsmn Fuller Brush
Co, h Derita rd, R D
Faulkner Win S (Carrie M), carp, h 308 n Smith
*Faust Arthur, emp Huntley Bros Vule
Co, h Brooklyn
Faul J L Mrs, elk Efird's, h Tuckas-egee rd
Faust Lacy, bkkpr Amer Trust Co, h 206 s Tryon
Favelle Don J P (Corrine), shoe repr 217
n Tryon, h Statesville rd

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Motors, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Ma-
terials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies
421-423 Pennam Ave.
—Phones Hemlock 3656-3657—
Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co. JAKE MARTIN, Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia
New York
Eddystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural Steel

Southern Sales
Office
702 Independence Bldg.
Charlotte, N. C.
Telephone Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

M. B. ROSE
Realtor

Rentals
Buying
Selling

General Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

FEEDER LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Fayssoux Edw S (Etta M), agt Sou Ry, ofo Char Compress & Bonded Wsce Co, h 8 Blandwood Apts
Fayssoux lde, wid J R, h 1303 e Boulevard
Fayssoux Percy W (Jennie), claim adjuster Maryland Cas Co, h 704 Addis
son Apts
Feagin Agnes Miss, spooler Hoskins Mills, h 19 same
Feagin Herman, emp Hoskins Mills, h 19 same
Feagin Meter Mrs, h 19 Hoskins Mills
Feagin Walter, carder Hoskins Mills, h 19 same
Farrington E Cecil, collection mngr Credit Exchange & Adj Bureau (Inc), res Winston-Salem S C
Feaster Albert M (Mamie), sismn, h 22 Blandwood Apts
*Featherstone Henry (Jennie), lab, h 13 Watts
*Featherstone Buril (Sara), mill hd McClaren Rub Co, h 212 s Middle
Featherstone Chas J (Lettio), collr Askin's, h 813 n Church
*Featherston Edw (Mary), lab, h 603 Crockett
*Featherstone Ethel Miss, supwr nurses St Peter's Hosp, h same
Feasteron Jas C (Maggie E), h 813 n Church
Featherstone Lucille Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 332 s Church
Featherstone Saml O, h 212 Winnifred
*Featherstone Waddell (Ethel), emp Sou Ry, h 1345 Ashby
*Featherstone Walter (Bertha), emp Char Coca-Cola Botig Co, h 1105 s Stonewall
*Featherstone Walter (Ethel), roofer, h 1239 Ashby
*Featherstone Wm M (Nancy), farmer, h 716 Oliver
Federal Building, w Trade cor Mint Federal Celestine Miss, student, h 21 Vail av

FEDERAL CLOTHING STORES,
credit clothing 25 s Tryon—phone H-3230, B D Broome mngr

FEDERAL F J, sup't McDaniel-Federal Co, h 508 w 4th—phone H-1933
FEDERAL HOWARD C (Marget), pres-sec McDaniel-Federal Co and sec-treas Caro Tile Contractors Assn, h 21 Vail av—phone H-2671
Federal Howard C Jr, student, h 21 Vail av
Federal Lennox, student, h 21 Vail av
FEDERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF CHICAGO, 605-06 Comi Bank Bldg—
phone H-6656, P M Edge state mngr Federal Match Sales Corp, 924-930 w Morehead, W A Hubbard repr
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF RICHMOND (see Charlotte Branch Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond)
FEDERAL TAX SERVICE CORPORATION, income tax service 301 1/2 w Trade—phone H-315, S N Johnson pres, J H Courtney v-pres, C E Frick sec-treas
FEDERAL AND MAJESTIC RADIOS (see Shaw's, Inc), 314 s Tryon—phone H-500
*Pederson Marion, dom, h 27 Watts
*Pederson Syl, dom, h 27 Watts
*Faison Henry, lab, h 903 e Hill
Feemster Belle Miss, bkbpr Garrett Electro Motive Service, h 483 Beau
mont av
Feemster C E, barber Efird's, h w Trade
*Feemster Celia, dom, h 420 e Hill
*Feemster Jas (Irene), janitor, h 420 e Hill
*Feemster Jno (Edma), emp city, h 719 s Mint
*Feemster Mary, cock, h 735 s Poplar
*Feemster Saml (Ella), (Third Ward Pressing Club), h 616 s Graham
*Feemster Wm, lab, h 725 s Poplar
Feeney B E Miss, clk Federal Reserve Bank, h 213 n Church
*Fees Mary, dom 703 e Tremont av, h 15 Palmer al
Feigenbaum Mary, wid Chas, h 1414 s Tryon
*Feinleman Arthur (Vista), h 311 Pra
zler av, B'ville
Feinleman Harold C, clk Natl Biscuit Co, h 297 s Cedar
*Feinleman Jno (Vandena), truck dr, h Oaklawn av, Wash Hghts
Feinleman Jno M (Daisy), gro, h 308 Rozzell Perry rd
*Feinleman Lizzie, h 290 Flint, B'ville
*Feinleman Martha, h 712 s Stonewall
Feinleman Myrtle Miss, stngr Travel
ers Ins Co, h 210 Central av
Feinleman Nellie Miss, stngr Alfred W Brown & Co, h LuHaven Apts, 310 n Church

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee
Phones H-4818-4819

East ave. at McDowell

(SCAN ERROR)
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
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*Pelissier Wm A, waiter Sou Ry, h 200 Flint, B'ville*

Fein Abe, clk Lebo's Shoe Store, h 602 Tremont av

*Feith Henry (Mabel), h 504 Wade's al*

*Felder Ackling, dom, h Tate av, Wash Heights*

*Felder Chas, janitor City Health Dept, h Burton*

*Felder Lougenia, laund, h Tate av, Wash Heights*

*Felder Paul (Galline), porter Tryon Barber Shop, h Tate av, Wash Heights*

*Felder Roy (Cassie), lab, h 49 Sunnyside Court*

Felder Frank M (Ruby C), forem Sou Bell T & Co, h 215 S McDowell

Fellows Wm C, mdse mgr J B Ivey & Co, h 543 Manning Apts

Fella G, traffic mgr Great A & P Tea Co, h Wellon Apts

Fellison Vernon B, trav sismn, rms 112 Pembroke av, M P

Fellos Pete (Ellen), (Liberty Lunch), h 206 n Long

Fellowes Abbie, wid C R, h 906 s Carsons

Fellows Earle G, collection mg Jr Federal Reserve Bank, h 906 s Carsons

Felt & Tarrant Mnfg Co, The Computometer Agency, 1204-06 Independence Bldg, W R Hollingsworth genl agt

Feltz Alonzo P, clk Thomas Griffith & Co, rms Red Fez Club

Fells Chas R, wood mech, h 1092 n Caldwell

Felts Eunice Miss, h 618 Sunnyside av

Felts Jas R (Alma M), credit mgr Ehrd's, h 716 Clement av

Felts Mary L, wid J D, h 1062 n Caldwell

Fender Battery Service (W D Fender), n Brevard cor 7th

Fender Beulah B Mrs, tr nurse 402½ w 8th, h same

Fender Walter D (Beulah), (Fender Battery Service), h 402½ w 8th, apt 2

Federnurbk Arthur, knitter Hudson Hose Mill, h 1907 s Boulevard

Fendley Moses L (Louise H), trav sismn, h 7 Croydon rd, M P

**FENESTRA STEEL WINDOW CO, steel windows 407 w 3d—phone H-2150, W C Newell Co reps**

Fennell Apartments, 1911 Cleveland av

Fennell Gustave, lego for Scandinavia Beltg Co, h 916 e 7th

Fennell Jno (Martha E), mech Grinnell Co, h 301 e Kingston av

**FENNER & BEANE, cotton, grain, stock and bond brokers 6-10 e 4th—phones H-1175-1176, W C Wilder**

**A. G. Jacobson A. J. Klaytenberg**

**JACOBSON & CO.,**

FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS

401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 4309, Charlotte, N. C.

Fenton Earl R (Blanche), asst sis mgr Chevrolet Motor Co, h 2 Margaret Villa Apts

Pentress Harry L (Margaret), (Broadway Cigar Shop) and comp Char Observer, h 4 n Alexander

*Ferandcy Julia, cook, h 206 Winnifred Ferguson A Banks (Matiee), steam ftr Chas B Long & Son, h 1006 n Adams Ferguson A J, sisman, h 31 w Vance Ferguson A Louise Miss, h 315 w Post Ferguson A Wren (Eva), rec clk McClaren Rubber Co, h 7 Woodlawn av

*Ferguson Alberta, dom 514 e Morehead, h 1802 Montgomery Ferguson Alice Mrs, h 702 n Davidson Ferguson Alvna Miss, opr R W Eldridge Co, h 415 w 5th

*Ferguson Amanda, cook, h 29 Gold Ferguson Andrew, h 405 Clinton al

*Ferguson Andrew (Bertha), emp city, h 303 Dunbar

*Ferguson Annie, dom, h 1914 (8) w Trade, B'ville

*Ferguson Arthur, emp Carter-Colton Cigar Co, h 2147 Solomon, B'ville Ferguson Beatrice Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 402 Katonah av

Ferguson Benj H (Lena), mgr Great A & P Tea Co, h 201 Circle av, M P Ferguson Beulah M Mrs, h 315 w Post

*Ferguson Bess (Florence R), cook, h 910 Cohhway Ferguson Boyd, attdt, h 726 e 4th Ferguson Cary, clk Piggly Wiggly No 3, h 1507 s Boulevard Ferguson Carrie Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & Co, h 1200 Buchanan Ferguson Chas R, restr, h 34 w Vance Ferguson Clarence G (Maude), gro 411 e 9th, h 501 e 10th Ferguson Daisy Mrs, alterer Ruth's Shop, h 41 Andrill Terrace

*Ferguson Edwd, filler Air Reduction Sales Co, h 318 Frazier av

*Ferguson Edwd, lab, h 1302 Montgomery

*Ferguson Edwd, driver, h 405 Clinton av

*Ferguson Edwd, tel 203

**THE UNION NATIONAL BANK**

Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

**SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL ON DEMAND**

**CAPITAL**...$300,000.00

**SURPLUS AND PROFITS**...$600,000.00


**PHONE**

HEMLOCK 110

**HEMLOCK**

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

**PHONE**

HEMLOCK 111
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
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STARCHERS AND GENERATORS
SPEEDOMETERS AND HUBODOMETERS
BRAKE AND BATTERY SERVICE
MILLS AUTO SERVICE, INCORPORATED
Cor. 1st and Church Sts. Phone H-1851

Ferguson Elizabeth M, Miss, student, h 201 n Tyron
Ferguson Elsie C, Miss, stenq H C Lloyd Lbr Co, h 34 w Vance
Ferguson Era R, Mrs, bkprr Ashworth Bros, h 7 Woodlawn
Ferguson Eunice Miss, stenq, h 726 e 4th
*Ferguson Fannie, laud, h 405 Clinton
*Ferguson Florence, waitress J B Ivey & Co
Ferguson Floyd, emp Ford Motor Co, h 411 w 5th
Ferguson Floyd M (Grace E), grocer 636 1/2 s Church and barber 538 same, h 12 Jackson Terrace
Ferguson Frances M, Miss, student, h 291 n Sycamore
Ferguson Frank E (Beulah), traffic police, h 315 w Post
Ferguson Frank W, emp Ford Motor Co, h 1905 n Graham
*Ferguson Fred, porter J B Ivey & Co, h 1302 Montgomery
*Ferguson Gaston, lab, h 133 Morris
Ferguson Gertrude Miss, tr nurse 302 n Poplar, Apt 1, h same
Ferguson Grady C (Lucile), sec B D Heath Motor Co, h 291 Tuckasegeee Rd
Ferguson Henry A, slsnn Williams & Shelton Co
Ferguson Hamp, mill wkr, bds Belt rd
Ferguson Harry, h 17 Oaklawn av
Ferguson Harry L, shop foreman Big Boy Bottling Co, h 512 e 11th
Ferguson Harry L, driver, h 1005 n Adams
Ferguson Henry A (Della), h 726 e 4th
Ferguson House (Wm E Ferguson), h 17 Oaklawn av
*Ferguson Irvin, emp Friendly Cafe-
teria, h 423 s Graham
*Ferguson Isabelle H, emp Char Ldry, h 423 Lomax al
*Ferguson J A, lino opr A M E Zion
Pub Hse, h 614 e 7th
Ferguson J Elmore (Ola), fireman C F
D No 1, h 1509 Kemilworth av
*Ferguson Jas (Mattie), h 924 n Alexander

*Ferguson Jas, lab, h 12 Caldwell ct
*Ferguson Jas (Yancey), lab, h 2147
Solomon, B'ville
Ferguson Jas F, student, h 315 w Post
Ferguson Jas H (Allie E), police, h 1730 Parson
Ferguson Jane Miss, student, h 726 e 4th
*Ferguson Janie, laud, h 909 s Caldwell
Ferguson Janie E, wid A R, prac nurse, h 402 e 15th
Ferguson Jess B, dental mech Moerschell Dental Co, h 324 n Tryon
*Ferguson Jno, lab, h 1302 Montgomery
*Ferguson Jno (Cora), brklry, h 8 Beach
*Ferguson Jno (Ruth), butcher, h 2211
Mill rd
Ferguson Jno C (Margaret), slsnn, h 505 Belvedere av
Ferguson Jno L (Carrie), lino opr, h 1419 s Boulevard
Ferguson Jno L Jr, appr Char Ob-
server, h 1419 s Boulevard
Ferguson Jos H, clk Ford Motor Co, h 596 n Poplar
Ferguson Julia J, wid C L, h 1005 n Adams
Ferguson Kathleen Miss, stenq Crystal
Carbonic Laboratory, h 1429 s
Boulevard
Ferguson Lawrence (Mary), electrn, h 37 Oaklawn av
Ferguson Layton, emp Savona Mills, h Belt rd
Ferguson Lena M Mrs, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 201 Circle av, M P
Ferguson Lester (Ella), emp Savona
Mills, h Belt rd
Ferguson Lester M, painter, h 1005 n Adams
Ferguson Lonnie G, painter, bds nr
Tuckasegeee rd, L P
*Ferguson Luc, laud, h 910 Cobbway
Ferguson Madge Miss, stenq Sou
Dairies, h 201 n Sycamore
Ferguson Margaret Miss, clk register
of deeds, res Newell N C
Ferguson Margaret Miss, opr Sou Bell
T & T Co, h 726 e 4th
Ferguson Margaret Miss, stenq, h 7
n Caldwell
*Ferguson Mary, dom, h 2512 Sparrow,
B'ville
*Ferguson Mary, dom, h 1302 Mont-
gomery
Ferguson Mary C, wid U D, h 201 n
Sycamore
*Ferguson Melvin (Mamie), lab, h 404
Plum
Ferguson Mildred Miss, student, h 726 e 4th

TOMPKINS-JOHNSTON CO.
PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
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Ferguson Nancy K Mrs, boarding 415 w 5th, h same
*Ferguson Nannie, dom, h 1302 Montgomery

Ferguson Nelle Miss, stengr International Accounting Society, h 406 Clement av
*Ferguson Nora B, maid, h 408 n Caldwell

Ferguson Ola S Mrs, clk Amer Trust Co, h 1509 Kenilworth av
Ferguson Olam C (Viola), emp Brady & Watson, n 314 e Morehead
Ferguson Ona Miss, h 54 n McDowell, Johnston Merch Co
*Ferguson Ottis (Pluma), chauf, h 2512 Sparrow, B'ville

Ferguson Ottie Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 402 Kalonah av
Ferguson Pauline Miss, rtg aide W U Tel Co, h 1509 Kenilworth av
*Ferguson Pride (Lillie), bellman, h 1922 w Trade, B'ville

*Ferguson Pringle (Viola), clng and pressing Mill rd eor Beatty Ford rd, h 1914 (s) w Trade, B'ville

Ferguson Pritchard, h 41 Andril Ter
Ferguson R Bruce (Nell), emp Ford Motor Co, h 17 Chester Apts
Ferguson R Furman (Ruth C), slnn Shaw's (Inc), h 500 Belvedere av
Ferguson Ralph S, clk, h 1065 n Graham

Ferguson Rhea H (Beatrice), opr Otway Theatre, h 1016 s Boulevard
Ferguson Robt T (Mary S), phys 614-616 Professional Bldg, h 6 Granville rd, M P
*Ferguson Romy, emp Friendly Cafeteria, h 423 s Graham

Ferguson Rowland S (Annie), slnn Char Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co, h 110 n Cecil

Ferguson Sarah Mrs, h 402 Kalonah av
Ferguson Stanley, h 17 Oaklawn av
Ferguson T Preston, redman M of W Sou Ry, h 17 s Cedar

Ferguson Thos A (Estel L), fireman C F D No 1, h 402 e 8th
Ferguson Verde Miss, mill wkr, h 402 Kalonah av
Ferguson W E & Co (Inc), whl gros 43 w College, W E Ferguson mgr
Ferguson W Enoch (Elizabeth), mgr W E Ferguson & Co (Inc), and Twentieth Century Bakery, h 305 e 9th

Ferguson Warren B (Frances), plmrbr Chas B Long & Son, h E D 11
Ferguson Wilbur E (Ideal Barber Shop), h 305 e 9th

*Ferguson Wm (Maybell), lab, h 703 Oliver
Ferguson Wm C (Carrie), slnn Big Boy Bottling Co, h 1200 Buchanan av
Ferguson Wm E (Viola), (Ferguson House), 17 Oaklawn av
Ferguson Wm H (Hesta R), carp, h 1627 Harrill
Ferguson Wm M, h 1005 n Adams
*Fern Chapel A M E Zion Ch; Booker av, Wash Hghts
*Fern Thos (Nora), chauf, h 633-635 s Graham

Ferrece Othello Miss, stengr, h 1505 s Mint
Ferrece Paul K (Louise), bkkeeper Sam Bolton Co, h 1413 e 5th
Ferreira Jacob L (Hattie), yd engnr Sou Ry, h 17 Statesville av
Ferreira Lillie, wid M L, h 238 McColl
Ferrell Albert O (Rhoda A), (Savona Cafe), and (Endly Park Mkt and Gro), h 540 Turner av
Ferrell Bunyon W (Blanche), painter Sou Auto & Wagon Co, h 1514 (114) w Trade
Ferrell Jno S, h 809 n Graham
Ferrell Marnie Miss, h 310 Turner av
Ferrell Rhoda A Mrs, cashier Savona Cafe, h same
Ferris Chas N (Ruth), condr S A L Ry, h 10 w Liddell
Ferris Ethel Miss, clk W T McCoy & Co, h 1001 w Trade
Ferris Isaac J (Rose), h 309 n Davidson
Ferris Jos L (Agness), U S N, h 1204 n Taylor
Ferris Margie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, res Newell, N C, R D 1
Ferris Mary Miss, stengr, h 510 Oak-land av
Ferris Nora Mae Miss, stengr Char Dry Goods Co, h 309 n Davidson
Ferris R D, emp Ford Motor Co, res Newell, N C
Ferris Richard A (Sallie), stone lyr, h 309 n Davidson
Ferris Sallie R Mrs (Charlotte Dry Goods Co), h 309 n Davidson
Ferris Thos O, painter General Out- door Adv Co, h 309 n Davidson
Ferris Wm L (Enola), watchman, h 1600 Harrill
Ferry Jos (Nellie), clk Buices Place, h Sugar Creek rd
Fesperman Benj G, h 1603 Allen
Fesperman Beassie Miss, tr nurse 302 n Poplar, Apt 1, h same

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430 Charlotte, N. C.

D. C. LAWHON
Production Manager

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 431

LAUNDRY
805 S. McDowell Street
S. M. LAUDERDAY, INC.
"CHARLOTTE'S FINEST LAUNDROMAT"
Phones Hemlock 3007-3008
C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.
COURTESY—FAIRNESS—SERVICE
E. Blvd. and Sou. R. R.
ROOFING—FURNACES—METAL WORK
Phones Hemlock 5685-5686-5687
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Ficher Sally, wld R A, h 17 Hoskins Mills
Fincher Sylvanus L. (Charlie D.), h 500 s 10th
*Fincher Wm, porter Eckard's, h 725 s Alexander
*Fincher Wm (Lillie B), lab, h 488 s Long
Fincher Wm C, h 623 e 13th
Fine Abraham, clk, h 130 n Cecil
Fine Avery (Goodyear Pressing Club), h 130 n Cecil
Fine Beiss Miss, student, h 130 n Cecil
Fine Cola Miss, mnr N Y Millinery & Fredrick Apts
Fine Class (Sarah), tailor 4 s Brevard, h 130 n Cecil
Fine Harry H, stock clk 8 P U Co, h 21 Brandon Hall
Fine Herman (Sarah), tailor, h 602 e Tremont av
Fine Hyman, student, h 130 n Cecil
Fine Martha Miss, student, h 602 e Tremont av
Fine Virginia Mrs, 3d fr ngr Ed Mellon Co, h 21 Brandon Hall
Fine Wm, clk, h 130 n Cecil
Finger Barnard, designer Louis G Hatliffe (Inc), h 47 Hermitage Court, M P
Finger Edwd J, issnm DeLance Shoe Co, rms Churchill Suites
Finger Gordon M (Manue T), trav issnm, h 1526 e 8th
Finger Gordon T, assst elce engnr S P & Co, h 1526 e 8th
Finger's Greenhouse (H K Finger), 59 Andrill Terrace
Finger Henry K (Mary C), (Finger's Greenhouse), h 59 Andrill Terrace
Finger Wm D, h 2019 e 7th
Finger Wm J M, planing mill 310 e 50th, h 2125 Greenwich
*Fink Alexander, h Davidson av, Wash Heights
Fink Carl B (Anna Mae), electrn Mc Cinn Elec Co, h Oregon av
*Fink Cora Lee, student, h 507 s Davidson
Fink Dallas W (Bessie M), (City Pressing Club), h 531 Summey's av
Fink Ethel Miss, stngr Char Observer, res Concord N C, R D 2
*Fink Jas, shoe shiner Perry McGowan, h 709 w Hill
Fink Jas B, clk Amer Trust Co, h 600 n Graham
*Fink Jessie Mac, student, h 507 s Davidson
Fink Lewis E (Della), emp H P M No 3, h 229 n Alexander same
*Fink Maggie, h Davidson av, Wash Heights
Fink Myrtle Miss, stngr A Z Price Co, res Concord N C
Fink Richd W (Elsie), barber, h 309 e 6th
*Fink Sally H, eating hse 602 w Hill, h 600 same
Finlayson Alex W, firemn C F D No 3, h 1226 Harrill
Finlayson Barney H (Estelle E), emp Sou Dairies, h 1336 Harrill
Finlayson Elias V, bkpr Paul Chatham, rms Walton Hotel
Finlayson Jno H (Annie M), carp, h 316 Westmoreland av
Finlayson Leila Miss, stngr City Building Inspr, h 316 Westmoreland av
Finlayson M Thelma Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 316 Westmoreland av
Finlayson Malcolm A (Mattie M), wood mech, h 1601 Allen
Finlayson Monnie E Miss, assst cashr Efrid's, h 1601 Allen
Finlayson Myrtle Miss, stngr M H Mullis, h 316 Westmoreland av
Finlayson Velma Mrs, clk Scott Drug Co, h 930 Peachtree
Finlayson Walter A (Velma E), clk, h 930 Peachtree
Finlayson Weldon A (Bessie L), fireman, h 1226 Harrill
Finlayson Wm J (Nellie), tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h R D 4
Finley Arthur L (Lucy), weaver Mercury Mills, h 429 same
Finley Carl F (Cora), carp, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Finley Cora B Miss, smstrs Ed Mellon Co, h Monroe rd
Finley Jno R, student, h 1109 s Graham
Finley Jno W (Annie), issnm, h 307 n College
*Finley Leamon (Lillian), lab, h 618 e 3d
Finley Margaret Miss, h 520 Oakland av
Finley Margaret C Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1109 s Graham
Finley Thos I (Ezell J), pipe moulder, h 12 Wadsworth av
Finley Thos W (Saloma), flgmn Sou Ry, h 1109 s Graham
Finley Walter M (Cornella), acct, h 511 s Torrence
Finley Wm P (Hope G), clk Sou Ry, h 520 Oakland av
Finley Wm P Jr, student, h 520 Oakland av

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

“WE RENT CLEAN LINEN”
Hand
Towels
Roller
Towels
Individual
Towels
Medical
Towels
Barber
Towels
Restaurant
Linen
Hotel
Service
Linen

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.
Care
Charlotte
Laundry

Phone
Hemlock
7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Boyd & GoForth, Inc.
Contractors, Engineers, Plumbers, Paving, Gas, Water Works, Sewer, Concrete, Railroads, General Construction.

P. O. Box 436
Phone Hamlock 4031

B. F. Withers
Distributor

Building and Paint Supplies
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Glass, Lath, and Roofing
200-202 S. College St.
Phone Hamlock 82
Charlotte, N. C.

First Church of the Nazarene (The), 11815 Cleveland av, Rev Orville L. Maisch pastor.

First Methodist Episcopal Church (South), 501 W Tryon cor 8th, Rev W. W. Peele pastor.
First Methodist Protestant Church, 701 Central av, Rev H. Fred Surratt pastor.

First Mt. Calvary Baptist Church, 1400 N, Church, Rev A. G. Giles pastor.
First Mt Zion Baptist Church, 1204 Burton, Rev W. L. Heard pastor.


First National Bank Building, 16-18-20 S. Tryon.


First Presbyterian Church, 200 W Trade—phone H-5466, Rev Albert Sidney Johnson pastor (see p. 14)

First Reformed Church, e Trade cor Myers, Rev J. W. Myers pastor.

First Street Drug Co, 743 e 1st, M. L. Jones mgr.

First Ward Grammar School, e 9th cor Brevard, Miss Addie Hinson prin.

First Ward Primary School, e 9th cor Caldwell, Miss Addie Hinson prin.

First Ward Shoe Shop (S W Clontz), 801 N Brevard.

Fishesser Annie Miss, h 601 s Tryon
Fishesser Minnie Miss, h 601 s Tryon
Fishesser Fred A. (Mary L), pres-treas Icy-O Co (Inc), h 217 n Myers
Fishesser Fred A Jr, foreman Icy-O Co (Inc), h 217 n Myers

Fishesser Fred C (Janette R), v-pres-ass'treas Icy-O Co (Inc), h 1803 Bay

Fish George (Emma S), h 409 e Park av
Fishburn Robt W (Ann E), service mgr Sou Elec Co, h 4 Pedro Apts
Fisher A E, furn rms 404 e Trade, h same

Fisher Adam, student, h 112 e Vance
Fisher Alice Miss, h 406 w Palmer
Fisher Allen (Carrie S), vet surg 112 e Vance, h same
Fisher Alonzo A, h 409 s Cedar
Fisher Archie C (Central Lunch & Soda Shop), h 404 e Trade

REAL ESTATE LOANS
If you have need of a long-term Loan that can be retired in Easy Annual Payments and at a Reasonable Cost,

COMMUNICATE WITH
FIRST-MORTGAGE CO. OF CAROLINA INC.

J. C. Edens, R. D. Parkinson
913 Johnston Bldg.,
Phone Hamlock 1645

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST-MORTGAGE CO. OF CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hamlock 1645
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

318-320 North Tryon Street

REV. LUTHER LITTLE, D. D., Pastor—Residence 1100 Dilworth Road

Office Hours 11:30 to 12:30 Daily in Church Study

Residence Telephone Hemlock 6578 Study Telephone Hemlock 2161
Church Office Phone Hemlock 2161 Ladies’ Parlor, Hemlock 3186

PREACHING SERVICES

Every Sunday Morning___________________________11 O’clock

Every Sunday Evening

7:30 O’clock in Winter Time____________________8:00 O’clock in Summer Time

Prayer Service____________________7:45 O’clock Wednesday Evening

Sunday School____________________________9:45 A. M.

General Superintendent________________________Mr. G. D. Kilgore

Church Secretary, Miss Ree Sheets,
2 W. Blvd., Phone J-806-J
Business Phone Hemlock 2161
Janitress (colored) Ida Gaddy
Business Phone Hemlock 3186

Financial Secretary, Miss Louise Murphy, 508 N. Church Street, Phone Hemlock 593; 117 Piedmont Bldg., Phone Hemlock 842
Janitor (colored), Robert Farrar
Business Phone Hemlock 3186
Keeping Pace
With Progress!

For more than sixty years this institution has kept pace with the changes and growing demands of the banking business.

In erecting its imposing new building and commodious banking rooms The First National Bank is manifesting its intention to continue keeping pace with the progress and growing demands of the State and Community.

We Invite Your Account

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Organized 1865
CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA
EZELL'S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

FITZSIMONS JOS G (Kitty B),pres
Carolina's Auto Supply House, h 424
Queens rd, M P—phone J-106
Fitzsimons Margaret G, wid G W, h 203
Providence rd, M P
FIVE POINT DRUG CO (Inc), 6 Rozzell
Ferry rd—phone H-240, T W
Kendrick pres, J C Cordell v-pres,
sec and treas
Five Point Lunch (W M Adams), 3
Rozzell Ferry rd
FIVE POINT MARKET (H J Abinett
Jr), quality and service always,
specializing in fresh meats and country
produce, quick delivery, 5 Rozzell
Ferry Rd—phone H-2910
Five Point Service Station (J H
Threatt), 1 Rozzell Ferry Rd
Five Points Cafe (Jno Ropoulus), 813 e
Trade
Flarer J Ross (Carrie H), ass't elect
engnr S P U Co, h 2012 e 9th
*Flack Bunice, h 203 n Summit av
*Flack Hattie, h 203 n Summit av
*Flake Daisy, cook 1725 w Trade, h
403 s Myers
Flake Jno G (Kathryn), h 1813 Thomas
av
Flake R E, wtchmn S P U Gas Plant,
h 200 Short
Flanagan A G, metal wkr C F Shuman
Rtg Co
Flanagan Frank Mrs, clk Effird's, h
1205 s Tryon
Flanagan J Frank (Drucilla), clk J H
Wearn & Co, h 911 e 7th
Flanagan J W, carp, rms 218 e 5th
Flanagan Pearl Miss, tr nurse 22 Prov-
didence rd, M P, h same
*Flanders Jno, lab, h 434 e Stonewall
*Flanders John (Edna), lab, h 508
Wade's al
*Flanigan Belle, cook 9 s Poplar
Flanigan Dot Miss, sladly, h 811 e
Worthington av
Flanagan Lettie Mrs, h 205 e Rensse-
laer av
Flanigan Nebit Miss, h 1205 s Tryon
Flanigan R C, h 205 College Apits
*Flanigan Sallie, nurse, h 628 s Mint
*Flanigan Wm (Willie), porter Meck-
lenburg Hotel, h Oaklawn av, Wash
Hights
Flannigan Eunice Mrs, slsldy Efird's, h
1205 s Tryon
Flannigan Minnie Mrs, foreldy Caro
Baking Co, h 4 Orr Apts
Flannigan Pearl Miss, h 4 Orr Apts
Flannigan Tessie Miss, opr W U Tel
Co, h 205 e Rensselaer av
Flashtric Sign Works, 300 Robinson
Bldg, R A Simpson mngr
Flat Iron Building, 1400 s Tryon
Flener Chas W (Martha E), weaver
H P M No 3, h 416 n McDowell same
Flener Lloyd J (Verna), mngr Chas K
Messick, h 317 Statesville av
Fleischmann Co (The), yeast 323 w
Fleming Arby L (Lettie), weaver Cal-
vine Mills, h 903 Calvine av
Fleming Atlas, carp, h Lakewood av
Fleming Chas B (Manona), carp, h
Lakewood av
Fleming Chas W (Annie), weaver Cal-
vine Mills, h 917 Calvine av
Fleming Cynthia Miss, cashr Gate City
Life Ins Co, h Lakewood av
Fleming Doretha, h 2 White
Fleming Doretha, h 1914 Folk
Fleming Dutch, wid Virgil, sladly, bds
415 n College
Fleming Edwd L, h 305 s Summit av
*Fleming Floyd (Ella), cement finisher,
h 300 Austin's al
Fleming Frank M, printer Queen City
Ptg Co, h 506 e Boulevard
Fleming Fred H (Blanche), printer Ho-
tel Charlotte and Presby Stand Pub
Co, h 1711 w Trade
Fleming H B Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h
415 n College
*Fleming Hattie, dom, h 303 n Long
*Fleming Henry (Frances), lab, h 12
Trotter's al
Fleming Henry C (Ollie), weaver Cal-
vine Mills, h 905 Calvine av
*Fleming Hettie, laund, h 900 Ross
*Fleming Janie, cook, h 903 (2) e Ston-
wall
*Fleming Jesse C (Hettie), lab, h 900
Ross
*Fleming Jno, carp, h Lakewood av
Fleming Julian D (Lois S), (Fleming
& Co), h 9 Scott Court
Fleming Kathleen Miss, clk Sou Bell
T & T Co, h 908 w Trade
Fleming Louise, wid F P, h 505 e Boule-
vard
Fleming Nathan (Mattle), auto mech,
h 822 e 3d

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., (INC.)
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, & TAX SERVICE,
APPRAISALS
408 Independence Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 4850

CHARLOTTE BRANCH
REPUBLIC TRUCKS—SALES AND SERVICE
1314-16-18 S. Mint St.,
Phones Local Hemlock 2916—L.D. 9946

THE BEST IN PLUMBING AND HEATING
Garrison & Hopkins Co., Inc.
100 S. Tryon St.
Phone Hemlock 443

CULP TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY
Moving, Packing, Storing—Automobile Storage
All Kinds of Hauling—Local and Out of State
Phone Hemlock 705
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Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Fleming Ralph H (Eleanor), clerk, Ry M S, h 1440 Plaza
Fleming Ralph H Jr, student, h 1440 Plaza
Fleming Stacie, wid L E, dressmaker, 32 w 10th, h same
Fleming Thos J (Catherine), (Fleming Tire & Vulcanizing Co), h 2028 Lyndhurst av
Fleming Tire & Vulcanizing Co (T J Fleming), 610 s Tryon
*Fleming Willie, student, h 900 Ross
*Fleming Worth (Jannie), barber, h 903 (2) e Stonewall
Fleming & Co (J D Fleming), cotton brokers 221 Latta Arcade
*Flemings Alex, proprietor, h 1116 Burton
Flenniken Bertha A Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 205 s Torrence
Flenniken Elizabeth A Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 905 Pharr
Flenniken Idell Miss, phone opr, h 205 s Torrence
Flenniken Leroy, taxi driver, h 205 s Torrence
Flenniken Wm N, slsman Mburg Dairy Co, h 205 s Torrence
*Fletcher Annie, laund, h 709 s Caldwell
Fletcher Bonnie Mrs, emp H P M No 3, h 836 same
Fletcher Carrie B Miss, tchr Wilmore Schl, h 1801 s Torrence
Fletcher Dolly (Geneva), emp Sanova Mills, h 409 Savona av
Fletcher Florence Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 503 Savona av
Fletcher Frances V, wid H J, h 8 s Caldwell
Fletcher Fred, h 8 s Caldwell
Fletcher Helen, student, h (2) s Boulevard extd, Atherton Mills
Fletcher J Breckenridge (Annie), mach opr Atherton Mills, h (2) s Boulevard extd same
Fletcher J Pinkney (Maggie H), emp Savona Mills, h 503 Savona av
*Fletcher Jennie, cook, h 911 e 8th
Fletcher Jno C (Belva), slsman Hauser Dental Co, h 28 Ashland av
Fletcher Lorel, mech Natl Theatre Supply Co, rms Clayton Hotel
Fletcher Marie A, clerk, Ryu Bell T & T Co, h 508 Central av
Fletcher Maude Miss, h s Boulevard extd, Atherton Mills
Fletcher May Miss, stngr Pathe Exchange, h s Caldwell
Fletcher Mildred Mrs, stngr General Coal Co, h 1707 Thomas av
Fletcher Pearl Miss, h (2) s Boulevard extd, Atherton Mills

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Thos. Rogers
Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem, 3590--Night, Hem. 7456-J.
3 E. Stonewall St.

*Fletcher Sarah, maid 2240 Avondale av, h same
Fletcher Thos J (Mildred) trav slsman Remington-Rand Fins Service, h 1707 Thomas av
Flewellyn Wm B (Marie M), pres-treas Fla Fruit Distributors (Inc), h 2140 Avondale av
Flexible Floors (Inc), resilient floor contrs 213-215 Builders Bidg
*Final Chas, porter Sou Ry, h 905 Pharr
*Flinn Carrie, dom, h 922 e 6th
Flinton W Doak (Frances), mngr Thomas & Howard Co, h 601 Addison Apts
Florence Benj G (Olivo), slsman A K Blakeney & Co, h 1809 s Boulevard
Florence Crittenton Industrial Home, 515 n McDowell, Mrs Edna P Cowgill emp
Florence Jane N (Sarah), cot broker, h 1916 Lenox av
*Florence Robt (Gertrude), lab, h 205 Frazier av, Byville
Florida Fruit Distributors (Inc), whol 205-210 s College, W B Flewellyn pres-treas, J K Christian v-pres, J K Harrison sec
Forsniece Kindergarten School (Miss Flora G Jeffries, Mrs Ennie Squires) 1112 Elizabeth av
Flournoy Louise Miss, stngr Sou Real Est, Loan & Trust Co, h 1832 e 8th
Flournoy Martha W Miss, bkkpr M B Rose, h 1832 e 8th
Flournoy Virginia, wid C B, h 1832 e 8th
Flowe Bernice Mrs, clerk J B Ivey & Co, h 2018 e 8th
*Flowe Cleveland, chauf, h 813 e 8th
*Flowe Cora, tchr, h 1500 (202) Baker
*Flowe Cyrus, lab, h 903 Baker
Flowe DeWitt W, carp H C Sherrill Co, h 213 n Caldwell
*Flowe Elizabeth, dom, h 1500 (202) Baker

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL ON DEMAND
CAPITAL .......... $300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS .......... $600,000.00
B. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928). CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Flowe Harold (Hattie), lab, h 1702 Baxter
Flowe Harold C, typist, h 1602 n Davidson
Flowe Hollie E Miss, clk, h 1602 n Davidson
Flowe J Bryce (Annie M), mldr, h 1229 Pegram
Flowe J Hubert (Mande E), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1443 Plaza
Flowe J Lee, h 602 Central av
*Flowe Jas (Louise), lab, h (r) 1215 n Tryon
Flowe Jas C (Elizabeth), wtchmn S A L Ry, h 1602 n Davidson
Flowe L M Mrs, cakos City-County Market
Flowe Lem R, carp, h 213 n Caldwell
*Flowe Lillie, dom, h 252 Brown's Lane
Flowe Lillie B Miss, sttcher H P M No 1, h 1602 n Davidson
*Flowe Lizzie, cook, h 202 e Baxter
Flowe Macie Miss, steng Byrne Tire & Sup Co, h Sugaw rd, R D S
*Flowe Manue, cook 1904 e 4th, h 1500 (202) Baxter
*Flowe Oscar (Maggie), porter Fisk Tire Co, h 813 e 8th
Flowe R Lemuel, spt H C Sherrill Co
Flowe Ray M, packer H P M No 1, h 1602 n Davidson
Flowe Richd F, subj mech P O, nr Tuckaseege rd
Flowe Timothy A (Bernice), subj meet S P U Co, h 2018 e 8th
Flowe Wallace (Ellen), const wkr, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Flowe Walter, cik Davis Service Sta, res Derita, N C
Flowers B Clyde, wtchman Graybar Elec Co, h 321 Statesville av
Flowers E W Jr, cik M System Stores, h 610½ e 5th
Flowers Helen Mrs, cik J B Ivey Co, h 610½ e 5th
Flowers Hugh H (Nannie), grocer 401 Statesville av, h 321 same

FLOWERS J FRANK (Elizabeth), atty-at-law 306-304 New Law Bldg—phone H-555, h 603 Louise av—phone H-1282
Flowers Jas L, emp Ford Motor Co, res Derita, N C
Flowers Jno F Jr, h 603 Louise av
Flowers Lucy Miss, spooler Elizabeth Mills, h $ same
Flowers M Baxter (Lizzie), h 8 Elizabeth Mills
Flowers Mary B Miss, tchr Wilmore Schl, h 400 Clement av

Flowers Ollie Miss, h 8 Elizabeth Mills
Flowers Walter (Bessie), presser A & B Pressing Club, h 601 Plum
*Flux Bernice, cook J B Ivey & Co, h 203 n Summit
*Floyd Aaron (Anna), h 413 Barringer
*Floyd Abe (Anna), emp Auto Service Co, h 413 e Jackson
*Floyd Addie, dom, h 306 s Alexander

FLOYD CLIFFORD (Mary L), (Dixie Auto Radiator Co), h 216 Common
wealth av—phone H-484-J
Floyd Clinton, h Lakewood av
Floyd E F, oversee weaving Hoskins Mills, h same
Floyd F J, Mrs, slady, h 302 Bland
*Floyd Geneva, emp Sanitary Ltry, h 4 Brown Row
Floyd Giles P, engr Grinnell Co, h 1002 w 5th
Floyd Haywood, h 302 w Bland
*Floyd Jno (Anne), pstr, h Reynolds,
Floyd Jos (Hubert), yd wkr, h 446 w Dunbar
Floyd Jno F (Vern), carp, h Lakewood av
*Floyd Jos (Lula), lab, h 616 e 1st
Floyd Minnie Mrs, emp Cotton Belt Candy Co, h 302 w Bland
Floyd Russell (Geneva), meat ctr, h 431 s Tryon
Floyd Ruth Miss, student nurse Mercy Hospital, h 11 Vail av
*Floyd Stella, cook, h 903 n Alexander
*Floyd Wm (Stella), porter, h 903 n Alexander
Floyd York (Pearl), painter Sou Auto & Wagon Co, h 105 s Church
*Floyd Dallis J Rev (Florence), h 1003 s Caldwell
Floyd Jno (Cora), emp Hoskins Mills h $ same
Floyd Mary, wid Jno, h 1811 Ewing av
Floyd Viola, wid Frank, weaver Mer-
cury Mills, h 1016½ c 52d, N C
*Floyd Virginia, student, h 1003 s Caldwell
Floyd Lyon K (Vila E), sismn S P U Co, h 2415 e 7th
Forad A B, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 900 w 2d
Forad Edison, student, h 211 Belvedere av
Forad Ernest C (Mary B), contr, h 304 Westmoreland av
Forad Grover W (Annie P), cik Stand Oil Co, h 418 Grandin rd
Forad Jefferson D (Docie A), geni contr 211 Belvedere av, h same

MASON & HAMLIN

Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N. Tryon St.

Phones Hemlock 165-166
A. R. Willmann Co. Plumbing, Heating and
Gas Fitting
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
27 East Fifth
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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Fort Jno, student, h 207 Lander av
*Fort Jno H (Maggie), chauf, h Sanders av, Wash Hights
Fort Jno L, trav slmsn, h 1404 s Mint
Fort Mary L Miss, clk Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 1404 s Mint
Fort Risden S, br mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 1404 s Mint
Fort Saml E, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 1404 s Mint
Fortenbery Robt O (Alice H), div superv, Sou Power Co, h 621 Graplin rd
Fortescue Jno E, draftsman Lockwood Greene & Co, h 1510 s Tryon exctd
Fortener Abner B, atty-at-law 322 Law Bldg, h Tuckasegee rd

FORTSON LAURENCE O, branch mngr Shaunessy Knitting Co (Inc) h 1706 Lynnhurst av—phone H-5241-L-2
Fortson Thos E (Sarah T), h 1706 Lynnhurst av
Fortune FloraBell Miss, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 7 e Vance
Fortune Mattie, wid J B, h 410 e 12th
*Fortune Moses (Minnie), emp Johnston Mills, h 420 w Morehead
Forvis Saml, fire protector Sou Cot Oil Co, h s Boulevard exctd
Foscoe Marie Miss, lab technician Ashe-Faison Children Clinic, h Emory Apts
*Foster Asey (Annie), lab, h 707 s Mint
*Foster Albert, lab, h 400 e 3d
*Foster Albert (Belle), carp, h 504 (808) s Torrence
*Foster Annie, h 400 e 3d
*Foster Annie, emp Char Ldry, h 707 s Mint
*Foster Bradford, h Oaklawn av
Foster Bros Manufacturing Co, furniture, whol 214 e 6th, J J Wooton mngr
Foster C B, asst mngr Great A & P Tea Co
*Foster David (Teo), janitor Wilder Bldg, h 17 Rhymes Row
*Foster David (Florence), h 321 Lillington av
Foster Delina, wid Lewis, h 1124 n Alexander
Foster Dock W (Mary), upholsterer E R McGinn, h 318 n Davidson
Foster E Lucas (Belle), slmsn Marsh Estates, h 6014 n College
Foster Edw G (Arline A), agt Gulf Refg Co, h 409 e Kingston av
*Foster Elias L (Mary), barber 606 s Mint, h Oaklawn av, Wash Hights
*Foster Eliza, laudn, h 925 Polk
*Foster Emma, dom, h 400 e 3d
*Foster Fred (Minnie), lbh, h 926 n Alexander
*Foster Geo (Minnie), emp Sou Ry, h 619 s Poplar
*Foster Harriett, h 501 Carmel, l'ville
*Foster Harry, brick lyr, h 621 s Poplar
*Foster Harvey (Lula), teamster, h 703 s Mint
Foster Howard, emp Hoskins Mills, h 901 n Caldwell
*Foster Idlel, emp Char Ldry, h 300 Summit av
Foster Jas, water, h 514 e Trade
*Foster Jas, hlprr Hotel Charlotte, h 319 e Hill
*Foster Jesse (Johnnie), h 705 Baldwin av
*Foster Jno (Idell), hlprr The White Co, h 306 n Summit av
Foster Jno L (Laura), mnct cfr Great A & P Tea, h 211 Crescent av
Foster Jno W (Etta), driver Warren Trans Co, h 400 e 18th
*Foster Jones (Josie), lab, h 917 Alexander al
*Foster Jos, emp W A Buening & Co, h 319 e Hill
*Foster Josephine, cook, h 621 s Poplar
*Foster Mary, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 703 s Mint
*Foster Mary, dom 301 e Vance, h 319 e Hill
Foster Mary N, wid Frank, h 934 Harrill
*Foster Mattie, cook, h 1 Hayes al
*Foster Minnie, laudn, h 626 e 11th
Foster Minnie A, wid J F, h 901 n Caldwell
*Foster Mollie, h 400 e 3d
Foster Nellie B Miss, h 400 e 18th
*Foster Pace, cook, h 1003 e Wilson
*Foster Robt, emp Sou Dairies, h 53 Davidson av
*Foster Robt, hker Hotel Charlotte, h 319 e Hill
*Foster Robt, student, h Oaklawn av
*Foster Robt (Ida M), lab, h 1000 e 5th
Foster Robt E, carp, h 609 n Brevar
Foster Robt L, mech Dixie Spindle & Flyer Co, h 400 e 18th
*Foster Rosetta, h 315 e Hill
Foster Roy, weaver Calvine Mills, h 901 n Caldwell
Foster Sarah Miss, tchr Elizabeth Schl, h & Travis av
*Foster Thos (Carrie), janitor Ellison Bldg, h 492 n Caldwell

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World’s Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

Send Your Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry
Charlotte Laundry Inc.
Oldest Largest Best
Phone Hemlock 7400
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COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

Fowler Robt, electr., h 812 e 5th
Fowler Robt B (Zillah C), h 412 e 9th
Fowler Roy N (Hassie H), woodwr
Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 1008 n Brevard

FOWLER THOS B, mngr A & B
Clothing Co, h 207 Welliens Apts
Fowler Thos P (Effie E), auto slamm, h 392 Crescent av
Fowler Wallace E (E E Rutledge & Co), res Durham N C
Fowler Walter A (Ella C), clk, h 1213 Pegram
Fowler Walter D (Minnie L), plant supt Crystal Carbonic Laboratory, h 21 w Kingston av
Fowler Wm, driver, h 812 e 5th
Fowler Wm H (Adele), opr Char Theatre, h 1163 w 5th
Fowler Wm H (Theresa P), (Fowler Fox & Provision Co), h 501 n Church
Fowlerk Edwd T (Dicie), supvr N-S Ry, h 501 n Brevard
Fowlerk Harry B (Mary A), mattress mkr, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Fowlerk Robt B (Dallas E), yd clk N-S Ry, h 2011 n Brevard
Fowlerk Taylor, clk N-S Ry, h 501 n Brevard
Fowlerk Truly M (Kathrine), asst sec Wadsworth Motor Co and notary 211-215 n College, h 4 s Torrence
Fox Alice E Mrs, clk, h 7 Rosemont Apts
Fox Alice R Miss, clk Federal Reserve Bank, h 7 Rosemont Apts
Fox Amos, emp Savona Mills, h 417 Savona av
*Fox Annie, dom, h 1013 e 1st
Fox Beassie Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 507 e 7th
Fox Burke W (Ethel), dentist 223% n Tryon, h 1011 Elizabeth
Fox Chas S (Rosa), slsmn Caro Banking Co, h 41 e Dowd's Row
Fox E J, bkprr Indiana Flooring Co, h 2101 Greenwood
Fox Edwd F, h 103 Bromley rd, M P
*Fox Emma, cook, h 513 Luther
Fox Ernest O (Annie), mngr Sands & Co (Inc), h 407 Wilmore Drive
Fox Eugene D, h 1000 w 2d
Fox Film Corporation, 505 w 4th, Jno W Fuller mngr
*Fox Fleta, laund, h 723 w 1st
Fox Geo, h 41 e Dowd's Row, Atherton Mills
Fox Geo B, electr R H Bouligny (Inc), h 1321 e 7th
Fox Jas W (Maxie), emp Savona Mills, h 417 Savona av

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keesler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

FOX JOHN (Mary H), v-pres and
trust officer American Trust Co, h 502-02 Addison Apts—phone H-7299
Fox Jno E (Gertrude S), trav slamm, h 103 Bromley rd, M P
Fox Jno W (Elizabeth E), power sales engnr Duke Power Co, h 103 Bromley rd, M P
Fox Lewis M (Lottie), mngr Fashion Clothes Shop, h 1129 s Boulevard
*Fox Lillie, maid Hotel Char, h 315 n Caldwell
Fox Martha Miss, student, h 41 e Dowd's Row, Atherton Mills
*Fox Minus (Fermelia), lab, h 606 e 11th
Fox Odell (Ada), emp Savona Mills, h 417 Savona av
*Fox Oscar (Nancy P), lab, h 725 w 1st
Fox R Loomis (Louise W), h 1214 Plaza
*Fox Red (Mary), lab, h Booker av, Wash.ights
Fox Ruby Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 417 Savona av
Fox Ray L (Pauline), opr S P U Co, h 1200 Buchanan
*Fox Sang, laund, h 705 n Alexander
Fox Venie B, wid L S, h 515 Seigle av
Fox W A, br mngr Dowd-Moore Service Sta, h Pineville rd, R D 3
Fox Wilbert L Jr (Wille C), elect inspr Hartford Steam Boiler Ins & Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1
*Fox Wm, porter Hotel Charlotte, h 313 n Caldwell
Fox Willie C Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1
*Fox Alberta, h 606 e Stonewall, Apt 1
*Fox Clyde, pressng club 422 s Myers, h 606 e Stonewall
*Fox Dixie, h 606 e Stonewall
Fox Grace I Mrs, h 1208/4 Elizabeth av
Fox Howard N (Grace), sheet metal wkr J N McCausland & Co, h Elizabeth av
*Foxst Marie, dom, h 322 e 6th
Foxster Jno L. (Laura), meat cutter
Payne's Market, h 211 Crescent av
Frady Ralph E (Elsie E), sheet metal wkr J N McCausland & Co, h 916 Peachtree

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals
Buying Selling
General Insurance
The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d
Phone Hemlock 796
**FIRE INSURANCE**

**Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.**

**ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US**
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*Franks Mark (Sarah), lab, h Booker av, Wash Hights*

*Franks Mary A, wid W M, h 619 e 13th*

*Franks Paul, h w of Beatty Ford rd*

*Franks Roosevelt, lab, h Booker av, Wash Hights*

*Franks Shebra, cook, h Booker av, Wash Hights*

*Franks W Douglas (Isabel), solr Amer Securities Co and mngr loan dept Char Mortgage & Realty Co, h Brandon Circle, M P*

*Fraser Alex H (Georgia G), bkkpr J W Fraser & Co, h 1726 e 5th*

*Fraser Catherine R Miss, sec Dr Ralph Schmucker, h 205 Lamar av*

*Fraser Emily Miss, tchr Wilmore Schi, h Queens College*

*Fraser J W & Co (J W Fraser, W R Cornell), mnfrs agt 603-04 Comil Bk Bldg*

*Fraser Jas W (Annie L M), (J W Fraser & Co), h 208 Lamar av*

*Frazier Herman, lab Hoppe Motors (Inc), h Avon, Wash Hghts*

*Frazier Benj R (Margaret), supt of grounds Queens College, h same*

*Frazier Grace Genevieve Miss, prof Queens College*

*Frazier Jos W (Bonnie L), sisnn, h 2009 e 5th, Apt 3*

*Frazier Margaret Mrs, matron Queens College, h same*

**FRAZER WM H REV** (Sallie J), pres Queens College, h Radcliff av, College Campus—phone H-146-W

*Frazier Winnie L Miss, tchr, h Radcliff av, Queens College Campus*

*Frazier Adlonka, cook, h 604 e 2d*

*Frazier Archibald L (Fumia), h 1007 for 5th*

*Frazier Arthur (Loretta), emp F & R Coal Co, h 506 w Hill*

*Frazier Arthur H (Florence), (Wesley Heights Meat Mkt), h 106 Frazier av*

*Frazier Arthur L (Mamie), engnr Sou Ry, h Monroe av, R D 1*

*Frazier Bernice Miss, h 106 Frazier av*

*Frazier Brooks H, h 9 s Summit av*

*Frazier Buford, cook, h 416 s Davidson*

*Frazier Chas B (Annie C), (Dairy Lunch), h Park av*

*Frazier David (Lessie), plstr, h 608 e 3d*

*Frazier Dora, dom 2309 Charlotte Drive, h 1005 e 3d*

*Frazier Elizabeth F, tchr Morgan Schi, h 307 s Caldwell*

*Frazier Emily J Miss, tchr Wilmore Schi, h Queens College Campus*

**A. G. Jacobson A. J. Kluytenberg**

**JACOBSON & CO., FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS**

**401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.**

**Phone Hemlock 4999, Charlotte, N. C.**

*Frazier Emma, dressmkr 432 e 1st, h same*

*Frazier F E, mech Char Elec Repair Co, h Rush av*

*Frazier Frank W, electr McGinn Elec Co, rms Piedmont Hotel*

*Frazier Geo, lab, h Fairmont, Wash Hghts*

*Frazier Geo K (Mattie L), file clk Sou Ry, bds 106 Frazier av*

*Frazier Geo W, lab, h 303 Biddle, B'ville*

*Frazier Gladys L Miss, h 1602 (202) w Trade*

*Frazier H Allan, bkkpr Independence Trust Co, h Radcliff av, Queens College Campus*

*Frazier Henry (Viola), emp J N McCausland & Co, h 715 e 2d*

*Frazier Herman (Annie), hlpr, h Avon, Wash Hights*

*Frazier Hester S Miss, h 221 Grandin rd*

*Frazier Homer P (Lydia), supt Piedmont Paper Box Co, h 4 w Park av*

*Frazier Isaac (Lucy), soft drinks 233½ s Long, h 323 same*

*Frazier Jas H (Anna C), mech Parks-Cramer Co, h 9 Summit av*

*Frazier Jno, h 607 s Myers*

*Frazier Jno (Belle), lab, h 502 s Winifred*

*Frazier Jno (Emma), lab, h 805 Beatty Ford rd*

*Frazier Jno G, dist mngr Caro Motor Club, ofc 2 n Church, h 6 Bromley rd, M P*

*Frazier Jno R, cook, h 313 w Stone wall*

*Frazier Julia A, wid J L, h 205 Ivin av*

*Frazier Katie, h 607 s Myers*

*Frazier Lee, night wtchmn, h 509 n Alexander*

*Frazier Lilly Mae, cook, h 511 n Davidson*

*Frazier Lloyd E (Lois), idrymn, h 1514 Parkwood av*

*Frazier Louis, h 106 Frazier av*

*Frazier Lovit (Bernice), lab, h 336 Carmel, B'ville*

**THE UNION NATIONAL BANK**

**Solicits Your BUSINESS**

**H. M. VICTOR, Pres,**

**A. G. TROTTER, V-Pres.**

**D. P. TILLETT, Cashier**
Frazier Lydia Mrs, mach opr Piedmont, Paper Box Co, h 4 w Park av
*Frazier Mack, presser C W Grimes Co, h 607 s Myers
*Frazier Mack (Emma), painter, h 432 e 1st
Frazier Mamie, wid J R, phone opr, Duke Power Co, h 314 w 5th
Frazier Marguerite Miss, steng The Caro Engng Co, h 306 e Lexington av
*Frazier Mary, dom, h 808 s Torrence
*Frazier Mollie, laund, h 509 n Alexander
Frazier Neal C, h 104 Crescent av
Frazier Raymond C (Myrtle J), driver S E Exp Co, h 805 w 2d
*Frazier Richd (Dora), lab, h 1002 e 3d
*Frazier Robt (Fannie), brklr, h 808 e 1st
*Frazier Robt (Mattie), barber, h 741 Watts
Fredrickson Frazier C (Loretta), h 306 e Lexington av
Frazier Robt M (Beasie M), h 306 e Lexington av
Frazier Ruth Miss, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Frazier Saml E (Fannie), mechst, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
*Frazier Sarah, dom, h 519 e 6th
*Frazier Sarah, h 319 n Davidson
Frazier T Edwd, stock clk Hood Rub Prod Co, h 12 n Cedar
*Frazier Thos (Virdell), emp S P U Co, h 1915 e 1st
Frazier Tiny, clk, h 12 n Cedar
*Frazier Wm (Allco), lab, h 602 Plum
*Frazier Wm (Ellia), plstr, h Beatty Ford rd
*Frazier Wm (Hattie), stone mason, h 520 n McDowell
Frazier Wm P, emp Ford Motor Co, h 1602 w Trade
Frazier Wm T, grist mill 1600 w Trade, h 1602 same
*Frazier Wyatt (Cora), lab S P U Co, h 209 Henderson al
Fred's Recreation Hall (F D Hyams), billiards and pool 10-12 s Church
*Frazier Emma, laund, h Sanders av, Wash Hghts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking
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Friedrich Apartments, 509 n Church
Friedrich Chas (Emma), lab, h 911 n Myers
Friedrich Chas (Sallie), driver Belk Bros Co, h Sanders av, Wash Hghts
Friedrich Emma, cook, h 911 n Myers
Friedrich Jas (Lula M), pantryrn Ho
tel Charlotte, h 208 s Church
Friedrich Jno N, sismn Ed Mellon Co, h 523 Jackson av
Friedrich Lucille M Miss, h 523 Jackson av
Friedrich Lucy M, wid C L, h 523 Jackson av
Friedrich Roxie Mrs, emp Hotel Charlotte, h 208 s Church
Friedrich Thos A (Lula), truck dr, h 922 n Caldwell
Friedrich Virginia B Miss, steng, h 523 Jackson av
Friedrich Wm C (Margaret), clk Eckerd's, h 1315 Elizabeth av
Friedrickson Carolyn F Mrs, v-pres Fredrickson Motor Exp Corp, h 2006 Morton rd, M P
Friedrickson Chas H (Carolyn), pres-treas Fredrickson Motor Exp Corp, h 2006 Morton rd, M P
Friedrickson Co (The), (F W Fredrick
son), clothing 233 e Trade
Friedrickson Frank W Ruth, (The Fredrickson Co) and sismn Langford Realtors, h 1106 e Boulevard
Friedrickson Motor Express Corp, 425 w Liddell, C H Friedrickson pres-treas, C F Friedrickson v-pres, W E Price sec
Friedrickson Motor Express Corp stor-age whse, (r) 216 e 6th
Friedrickson Robt E, clk Friedrickson Motor Exp Corp, h 2006 Morton rd, M P
Free Jewel Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 402½ w 5th
Freed Claude R (Laura V), h 407 Wal-
dut
*Freedman Jenks, lab, h 612 e 6th
*Freeland Barna, emp Domestic Ldry, h 502 s Miller
Freeland Edwd M (Marie), stock clk Chevrolet Motor Co, rms Piedmont Hotel
*Freeland Emma, nurse Good Samarit-
an Hosp, h same
Freeland Ernest P, opr McDonald Ser-
vice Sta No 8, h Selwyn
*Freeland Ida, laund, h 908 e 9th
*Freeland Julia, dom, h 929 e 6th
Freeland L Julian (Josephine), yd condr S A L Ry, h 816 n Caldwell
Freeland Marie Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, bds Piedmont Hotel

TOMPJKINS - JOHNSTON CO.
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Freeman Marie Miss, stenbr Dorris-
Greene Motor Co, h Vance Apts
*Freeman Mattie, nurse Good Samari-
Hosp, h same
Freeman P T, slsmn Sims Implement
Co
Freeland Roxie K, wd P T, h 545 Loui-
aise
Freeland Saml J (Blanche), clk J H
Wearm & Co, h 310 e 6th
Freels Henry J (May), forrmn stew-
art Silk Mills, h 1911 1/2 s Boulevard
Freeman A H, test board inspr West-
inghouse Elec & Mfg Co, h R D 11
Freeman A Wayne (Luta W), slsmn, h
1103 Queens rd, M P
Freeman Arena, wd Noah, h 1107 e
32d, N Char
Freeman Baxter N (Eunice), ship clk
Char Pipe & Fdry Co, h 506 Dowd rd
Freeman Cary, clk, h 1107 e 32d, N Char
Freeman Ceberon W (Mae), brklyr, h
1204 Allen
Freeman Chas, emp city, h 1002 n Gra-
ham
Freeman Chas J, emp Ford Motor Co,
h 1824 s Mint
Freeman Chas L (Maggie), carp, h 307
e 13th
Freeman Chas M, mech Hoppe Motors
(Inc), h R D 4
Freeman Chas M, constr foremn, h 512
w 4th
*Freeman Clarence, lab, h 2 Dunbar al
Freeman Clarence A (Allie J), emp
Charl Hosiery Mills, h 501 w 10th
Freeman Clifford N (Leona B), section
linemen, h 6 n Clarkson
Freeman Delmo W, barber Stonewall
Barber Shop, rms 904 e Trade
*Freeman Dock, hpr Jas Walters, h
606 e 1st
Freeman Dock J (Ethel), forrmn Sou
Ry, h 1102 n Tryon
Freeman Dossie E (Emma L), brklyr, h
1611 n Davidson
*Freeman Dozier (Willie), driver J H
Wearm & Co, h 609 w Hill
Freeman Edgar, clkl Winchester Surgi-
cal Sup Co, h R D 3
Freeman Elma H Mills, clk Son Bell T &
T Co, h 1611 n Davidson
Freeman Etta Miss, clk Efird's, h R D
11
Freeman Fannie, wid G H, h 1029
Harrell
*Freeman Fannie, laund, h 807 Bald-
win av
*Freeman Flora, h 311 s Brevard
Freeman Frank R, clk Son Bell T & T
Co, h 635 Seigel av
Freeman Fred D (Jessie), carp, h Roz-
zell Ferry rd
Freeman Fred M, clk Fred's Recrea-
tion Hall, h 704 Peachtree
Freeman Geo W, clk P O, h R D 4
Freeman Gladys Miss, spinner Calvine
Mills, h 901 n Brevard
Freeman Grace Miss, stenbr The Sal-
vation Army, h 514 n Church
Freeman Harry, weaver Calvine Mills,
h 901 n Brevard
Freeman Harry N, driver Caro Trans.
& Storage Co, h 704 Peachtree
*Freeman Hazel, lab, h 807 Baldwin av
Freeman Henry S (Myrtle), carp, h
Linwood av
Freeman Isaac R (Elizabeth), steam
flr, h 402 Westmoreland av
Freeman J Bryan (Nell C), stone ctr,
h 1318 Allen
Freeman J H Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h
R D 5
*Freeman Jas (Essie), lab, h 19 Spring
Freeman Jas B, forrmn J J Morton, h
1818 Allen
*Freeman Jno (Della), farmer, h w
Trade extd
Freeman Jno F (Ada), gent ydmsr S
A L By, h 700 n College
Freeman Jno W, h 1001 n Alexander
Freeman Kelley H (Belle C), janitor
Central High Schl, h 1002 Parkwood
av
Freeman L E, rms 806 n Graham
Freeman Laura A, wid C A, h 704
Peachtree
*Freeman Lester (Missouri), lab, h 693
Luther
Freeman Lillian Miss, compt opr Belk
Bros Co, h R D 11
Freeman Luther (Mabel F), mngr
Home Plmbg Repair Shop, h 1602
(202) w Trade
Freeman Mahlon L (Pauline B), brklyr,
h 1611 n Davidson
Freeman Mary Miss, winder Savona
Mills, h 312 n Brevard
Freeman Mary A, wid Seeb, h 1002 n
Graham
Freeman Mary C Miss, h 1001 n Alex-
ander
Freeman May Miss, tchr Alex Graham
Jr High Schl, h 29 Brandon Hall
Freeman Mildred Miss, student, h 635
Seigle av
*Freeman Missouri, cook 12 Amherst
Place, M P, h Lutheran
Freeman Nellie Miss, student, h 1107 e
42d, N Char
*Freeman Naomi, dom, h 807 Baldwin
av
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Fuller Carl, clk Stonewall Pharmacy, h 402 w 11th
Fuller Clifford H (Ethel), draftsman Palmer-Spivey Constr Co, h 524 Royal Court
Fuller Elbert G (Sheila), slsmn, h 1201 Thomas av
Fuller Harold A, asst opr Gulf Refg Co filing sta, h 123 Woodlawn av
Fuller Harold C, driver, bds 418 s Terrence
Fuller Harold G, tank wagon sup't, Gulf Refg Co, h 306 e Kingston av
Fuller Hiram C (Mary), sup't Model Steam Ldry, h 312 College Apts
Fuller J Wharton (Lois R), mnr E H Stevens, gro, h 418 s Terrence
Fuller Jas C (Willa Mae), slsmn, h 1123½ s Tryon
*Fuller Jno, delivery boy, h 700 n Johnson
Fuller Jno W (Madeline), mnr Fox Film Corp, h 109-111 Frederick Apts
Fuller Jones, asst sec Durham & Sou Ry, res Durham, N C
Fuller Linwood, clk, h 109-111 Frederick Apts
Fuller Louise Miss, h 109-111 Frederick Apts
*Fuller Princess, cook 504 Roswell av, M P, h 301 s Fox
*Fuller Royer, cook Curtis Mills, h 303 w 2d
*Fuller Sophie, laund, h 615 e 3d
FULLER THOS (Martha), mnr West- inhouse Electric & Mfg Co, h 102 Granville rd, M P—phone H-5170-W
Fuller W Frank (Eliza M), switchman S A L Ry, h 802 n Church
Fullerton C Herbert, student, h 309 Wilmore Drive
Fullerton E Eugene, student, h 309 Wilmore Drive
Fullerton Edwd H (Annie G), bkbpr, h 1309 Wilmore Drive
Fullerton Herbert C, clk Char News, h 309 Wilmore Drive
Fullerton Jos C (Ada D), binder Queen City Ptg Co, h Lakewood av
Fullwood Bessie R Miss, clk Stand Oil Co, bds Selwyn Hotel
Fullwood Howard (Bessie J), (Selwyn Hotel Cigar Stand), rms Selwyn Hotel
Fulp Richd A (Ermine), v-pres Caro Cigar & Candy Co, h 15 Amhurst Place, M P
*Fulson Addie, cook Sou Bell T & T Co, h 724 (924) n McCall
*Fulson Eurai, laund, h 324 (924) McCall
*Fulson Ruby, cook Sou Bell T & T Co, h 824 (924) n McCall
Fulton Florence M Miss, stengr H L Taylor and notary 104 Law Bldg, h 511 n Pine
Fulton J D Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h 319 e Liberty
Fulton Jno D (Ollie M), motorcycle police, h 501 s Brevard
*Fulwilder Ernest (Daisy), lab, h 1131 Miller
*Fulwilder Geo, hpr Real Serv Co No 3, h 1023 Miller
*Fulwilder Lmar (Beatrice), driver, h 1023 Miller
*Fulwilder Roosevelt (Annie M), h 1021 Miller
Funderburg Annie Mrs, emp Hoskins Mills, h 10 same
Funderburg Bessie Miss, emp Hoskins Mills, h 10 same
Funderburg Eugene (Annie), emp Hoskins Mills, h 10 same
Funderburg Andrew, lab, h 303 n Pine
Funderburg Arthur C (Ola), h 923½ (903½), e 6th
Funderburg Arthur C Jr, asst mngr Alhambra Theatre, h 923½ (903½) e 5th
Funderburg Banks H (Mae) (Funderburg Service Sta), h 613 e 9th
Funderburg Benj T (Estel), gro, 415 e 21st, h same
Funderburg Boyce, clk, h 415 n College St
Funderburg Boyd J (Lola), shade mkr Parker-Gardner Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Funderburg Chas H (Sallie), car opr S P U Co, h 311 e Vance
Funderburg Chas V (Flissie), brklyr, h 923 (908) e 5th
Funderburg Clarence, student, h 311 e Vance
Funderburg Clegg E (Bernice), brklyr h 622 Vail av
Funderburg Cora L, wid R C, h 4 Central av
*Funderburg Cora M, emp Char Ldry, h 1210 Baxter
Funderburg Cova (Janie), tube mkr McClaren Pub Co, h 2 w Worthington av
Funderburg D Lemuel (Pauline), tire maker McClaren Rub Co, h 510 e 7th
Funderburg David, emp Hudson Hos- tery Mills, h 2016 n Brevard
Funderburg Edna Miss, weaver Scandina- via Belting Co, h w 27th

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1445
Ezell's
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Furr Chas H (Ora L), slsnn Char Coca-Cola Bottig Co, h 2125 Plaza rd
Furr Co (Theo), dry gds (L F Furr), n Caldwell cor 32d
Furr Earl B (Ruth), slsnn, h 706 n Pine
Furr Emma Miss, emp Sou Ashestos Mfg Co, h 532 w 10th
Furr F Melvin Rev, pastor Second M P Ch, Plaza rd
Furr Frank D (Mary B), mech, h 515 Hillcrest av
Furr Gladys A Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1017 e 17th
Furr Glenn (Eva), clk, h 1527 (121) w Trade
Furr Hazel Miss, textile wkr, h 700 s Tryon
Furr Helen Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1700 e Boulevard
Furr Jas, slsnn, h 1700 e Boulevard
Furr Jno W (Willie L), auto mech, h 532 w 10th
Furr Lemuel R (Isabelle), painter, h 521 s Church
Furr Luther F (Willie M) (The Furr Co.), h 1201 e 32d
Furr Madeline M Miss, stngr Acme Sales Co, h 1700 E Boulevard
Furr Mary I Mrs, seldy Van D Patterson Co, h 313 Hillcrest av
*Furr Mattie, cook 831 Providence rd, M P, h (r) same
Furr Maye Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 1910 Lenox av
Furr Oliver R (Nannie), pattern mkr, h Lakewood av
Furr Oscar H (Louise), slsnn Thomas & Howard Co, h 203 Victoria av
Furr Ralph E, sub carrier P O, h 411 n Church
Furr Rehus F (Bertie F), slsnn Sanitary Dtry, h 1917 e 17th
Furr Robt D, painter, h 621 s Church
Furr Roy A (Kate), night overseer card rm Johnston Mfg Co, h 15 same
Furr Solomon T (Frances), condr S P U Co, h 1910 Lenox av
Futrell Wm H, furn rm 219½ w Trade
h same

G
W. C. Wilkinson
LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON
W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies
For Forty Years.
912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

G & W Motor Express (L B Griffin, B A Williams), 314 n Caldwell
Gable Addie M, wid L C, h (r) 607 e Poplar
*Gable Chas (Daisy), lab, h 743 e Stonewall
Gable Chas L (Laura M), mngr Tripure Water Co and Cheerwine Bottling Co, h 203 Lillington av
Gable Hazel L, clk Char Compress & Bonded Whse Co, h 1140 Jefferson av
Gable Kathleen Miss, typist Fox Film Corp, h 1140 Jefferson av
Gable Lee A (Stella M), slsnn, h 1140 Jefferson av
Gable Lee A Jr, student, h 1140 Jefferson av
*Gable Maggie, nurse, h Beatty Ford rd
Gable Natalie V Miss, student, h 203 Lillington av
Gable Thos H, student, h 1140 Jefferson av
*Gable Wm, lab, h Beatty Ford rd
*Gable Willie, tchr, h Beatty Ford rd
*GABLE see also GOBLE
Gabriel Annie, wid Walter, h 309 Vail av
Gabriel Bud, emp Sou Dairies, h 106 Frazier av
*Gabriel Eliza, dom, h 821 Beatty Ford rd
Gabriel Gaither W (Rosa B), carp H C Sherrill Co, h 206 n Brevard
Gabriel Heath C (Willie R), credit mngr Fisk Tire Co, h 309 Vail av
Gabriel Helena Miss, tchr Dillworth Schl, h 309 Vail av
*Gabriel Henry, switchm Sou Ry, h 908 Kendrick
*Gabriel Jas, painter, h 1202 n Johnson
Gabriel Mafalda Miss, tchr Hoskins Schl, h 309 Vail av
*Gabriel Manuel (Eliza), lab, h 821 Beatty Ford rd
Gabriel Marguerite Miss, student, h 309 Vail av

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., (INC.)
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
408 Independence Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 4850
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem, 3800—Night, Hem, 7456-J.
5 E. Stonewall St.

*Gaffney Jas, lab, h 762 s Graham
Gaffney Lafayette F (Blanche), agt Son Security Co, h R D 6
*Gaffney Lather, dom, h 907 s Church
Gaffney Marcus S, barber Davis & Lemmons, h 509 e Morehead
Gaffney Minnie J Miss, student, h 500 e Park av
*Gaffney Moses F, barber C W Williams, h Round
Gaffney Paul V (Minnie H), slsmn Armour & Co, h 500 e Park av
Gaffney Wallace L (Louise L), slsmn, h 714 Royal Court

GAGE LUCIUS G (Margaret), (Nalle Clinic) and physician 601-611 Professional Bldg—phone H-2864, h 1122 Lexington av—phone 734
*Galliard Isaac (Oradee), lab, h 1108 s Church
Galliard Jas Y C (Frances E), engnr South Well T & T Co, h 17 Cottage Place, M P
*Gaillard Jos (Amanda), lab, h 605 e 11th
*Gaines Allen (Carrie), lab, h 410 s Myers
Gaines B F, designer Duke Power Co, h 1718 Park Drive
*Gaines Carrie, cook 407 Addison Apts, h 412 s Myers
Gaines Chas (Daisy), janitor Johnston Bldg, h 924 e 9th
*Gaines Clarence, driver MBurg Dairy Co, h Brooklyn
*Gaines Daisy, maid Johnston Bldg, h 924 e 9th
*Gaines Grace, h 723 s Eldredge
Gaines Guy (Daisy), chf本国B F Goodrich Rubber Co, h 1813 e 5th
*Gaines Henry (Maggie), lab, h 105 Morris
*Gaines Jas (Texas), lab, h 723 Eldredge
Gaines Jos A Rev (App) pastor St John's Bapt Ch, h 1718 Park Drive
*Gaines Mary, dom, h 723 Eldredge

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillet, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier

PHONES

Hemlock
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MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
We have been here since 1866
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.
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Gaines Richd, opr Addison Service Costa No 2, h 902 e av
*Gaines Sarah, cook 800 Queen's rd, M P
*Gaines Sarah, dom, h 409 s Alexander
*Gaines Walter, cook S & W Cafeteria, h 600 s Myers
*Gaines Wm (Rosa), carp, h 730 e 10th
Gaither Amos S (Viola M), clk N-S Ry, h 1831 Pegram
*Gaither Arthur (Caledonia), presser
Ben Vonde Co, h 306 n Caldwell
*Gaither Bessie, dom, h 403 ½ s McDowell
Gaither Coite M (Edna), clk N-S Ry, h 1701 Harrill
*Gaither Isabelle, h 517 n Long
*Gaither Jas (Mary), pstr, h 322 e Boundry
*Gaither Jno (Georgianna), lab, h 1004 Kendrick
*Gaither Jno H, brklyr, h 407 e 1st
*Gaither Mabel, cook J B Ivey & Co, h 413 ½ s Caldwell
*Gaither Maggie, cook, h 716 e 11th
*Gaither Mary, h 605 e 8th
Gaither Myrtle Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1701 Harrell
*Gaither Odell (Robert), lab, h 902 e Vance
*Gaither Robt (Maggie), lab, h 716 e 11th
*Gaither Thos (Lucy), lab, h 424 e Stonewall
Gaither Wm, mech Ford Motor Co, h 408 Statesville av
*A. Gale Lula, dom, h Carmel, Wash Hchts
Gallon Metallic Vault Co, 924-930 w Morehead, J M Bitter rep
Gallagher Ambrose Rev, pastor St Peters Cath Ch, h 501 s Tryon
Gallagher Chas W, gro 1101 s Tryon, h 1103 same
Gallagher Clarence T (Myrtle H), mse opr W U Tel Co, h 1526 Plaza
Gallagher Cora E, wld Jno J, h 1447 Plaza
Gallagher Edgar G, slsmn Sam Bolton Co, h 1447 Plaza
Gallagher Edwd J (Eliza J), credit man
A K Sutton (Inc), h 1501 Cleveland av
Gallagher Frank V, clk C C Coddington- (Inn), h 1103 s Tryon
Gallagher Jno L, clo C W Gallagher, h 1105 s Tryon
Gallagher Jno M, clk, h 1447 Plaza
Gallagher Julia V Miss, auto opr W U Tel Co, h 1447 Plaza
Gallagher Maryon E Miss, bkkpr Fisk Tire Co, h 1901 e 5th
Gallagher May C Mrs, slsldy LaMode, h 4 Laraine Apts
Gallagher Myrtle H Mrs, sec Dr A Wylie Moore, h 1526 Plaza—phone H-2555
Gallagher Philip H, student, h 4 Laraine Apts
Gallagher Rose Miss, clk C W Gallagher, h 1105 s Tryon
Gallimore Vernon B (Maude), ins, h 118 Irwin av
Gallant Alden R, auditor, h 1906 s Tryon extd
Gallant Beatrice Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 701 Rozzell Ferry rd
Gallant Chas W (Aurdra R), estimator O Z Wrenn & Co, h 1025 Greenwood Cliff
Gallant Edwd M (Lottie), clothing 606 s Church, h 701 Rozzell Ferry rd
Gallant Ernest M (Madeline), chauf Char Tdr Co, h 7 n Myers
Gallant Evelyn J Miss, tchr, h 615 n Church
Gallant Floyd E (Jennie B), trav slsman, h 701 Rozzell Ferry rd
Gallant Jas Frank, clk P O, h Monroe rd
Gallant Jas G, slsman Belk Bros Co, h 615 n Church
Gallant Lafayette A (Margaret J), h 615 n Church
Gallant Lee A (Annie A), h 410 Lexington av
Gallant Margaret Miss, h 615 n Church
Gallant Mary I Miss, steng S B McLaughlin, h 410 Lexington av
Gallant Minnie Miss, steng T A Adams and notary 300 New Law Bldg. h 419 Lexington av
Gallant Robt M, clk Stonewall Hotel, rms same
Gallant Robt M (Evelyn), phys Belmont av cor Pegram, h 403 Central av
Gallant Thos F, slsman Pyramid Motor Co, h R D 3
Gallant W Howard, shoe rep B F Fevell, h 701 Rozzell Ferry rd
Gallant W Irvin (Nettie), mngr B F Goodrich Rubber Co, h 702 A E Boulevard
Galloway Gaston G (Carrie M), real est 22 e 5th, h 534 e Morehead
Gallimore Elmer (Effie), pstr, h 2 w Boulevard, Apt 247
Gallimore Jno A (Gladys), gro 1422 E Boulevard, h 1420 same
Gallimore Sydney, pstr, h 2 ½ W Boulevard, Apt 2
Galloway A H, sec-treas Travelers Hotel Corp, res Winston-Salem N C
Galloway Building, 22-24 s Church
Galloway Cornella, wid W W, h 11 w
Vance
Galloway Dexter C (Fannie), motor
supvr Armour & Co, h 203 n Mc-
Dowell
Galloway J Henry (Landy), opr S P
U Co, h 1204½ s Tryon
*Galloway Jesse (Lottie), painter, h
949 s Church
Galloway Jno V, asst chemist Natl
Aniline & Chem Co, res Huntersville
N C
Galloway R R, slamm Caro Scale &
Fixtures Co, res Monroe N C
Galloway Robt C, ckf Great A & P
Tea Co, h Y M C A
Galloway Ruby Miss, nurse Presby-
terian Hosp
*Galloway Wm (Nancy), emp Moore's
Service Sta, h 1001 s Church
*Galmer Andrew (Annie E), lab, h
1108 Pharr
*Gamble Bud, lab, h 1115 Elm
Gamble C Frank (Martha B), (Gam-
bles Drug Co), h 1310 e 31st
Gamble Drug Co (C F and H W
Gamble), n Caldwell nr 31st
*Gamble Eliza, cook 19 Brandon rd,
M P
*Gamble Emma, cook, h 1115 Elm
Gamble Eva, wid Frank, ckf Belk Bros
Co, h 297 Irwin av
Gamble Henry W (Helen) (Gamble
Drug Co), h 1205 e 31st
*Gamble Jno H Rev (Minnie), tchr, h
Booker av, Wash Hights
*Gamble Lawrence (Bessie), lab, h 834
Oliver
*Gamble Luther (Mary), cook, h 612
e 8th
Gamble Mamie E Miss, stenq Union
Central Life Ins Co, notary 1110
First Natl Bk Bldg, h 1310 e 31st
*Gamble Maude, tchr, h Booker av,
Wash Hights
Gamble Ollie Miss, student, h 7 s
Clarkson
Gamble Theo W, ckf Holbrook Cigar
Store, h 206 s Cedar
Gamble W Howard, credit authorizer
J B Ivey & Co, bds 506 n Poplar
*Gamble Winnie, laund, h 717 Oliver
Gambrell Robt M (Bessie), repmn Inti
Harvester Co of America, h 305 s
Cedar
Ganmge Albert C, 1 A C repr Stude-
baker Corp of Amer, rms Hotel
Charlotte
Gammage David A (Charlotte), traf
supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 2428
Cherokee rd
Gammon Edgar G Rev (Bessie C),
pastor Myers Park Presby Ch, 508
Queen's rd, M P
*Gantt Edwd, mason, h 418 e Boun-
dry
*Gantt Geo, lab, h 1012 e Vance
*Gantt Hammie (Ida), carp, h 72/7 (17)
Oliver
*Gantt Jas, student, h 418 e Boundary
Gantt Larry A (Amelia), condr P &
N Ry, h 153 n Morehead
Gantt Saml T (Grace), master Mech
P & N Ry, h 153 n Morehead
*Gantt Wm, lab, h 16 Watts
*Garber Jno (Anna), lab, h 527-A e
3d
*Garden Jones, lab, h 919 s A
*Garden Saml, lab, h 919 s A
Garden Terrace Apartments, 1525 E
Boulevard
Gardner Anne Mrs, ckf Montaldo's, h
Wesley av
Gardner Annie Miss, speaker Hoskins
Mills, h 72 Park same
Gardner C Ross, night supt Buckeye
Col Oil Co, h 406 w 11th
Gardner Chas M (Ruth), ship ckf First
Natl Pictures, h 816 n Davidson
Gardner Dorothy Miss, student, h 1310
Elizabeth av
*Gardner Erasmus G (Laura), lab, h
841 e 2d
Gardner Ernest A (Vera), asst claim
auditor U S Casualty Co, h 9 Phifer
av
Gardner Eugene B (Lois B), service
mun Republic Truck Sales Corp, h
307 Walnut
Gardner F M, mech Auto Service Co,
h 401 e Worthington av
Gardner Frank G, confr 1221 s Tryon,
SAME
Gardner Gladys T Miss, opr Sou Bell
T & T Co, h 217 n Clarkson
Gardner Grady M (Reva H), mech
Wilson Pettit Motor Co, h 1006 w
1st
Gardner H B, ckf P & N Ry, h Mt
Holly N C
Gardner Harold (Ruth), plmb A R
Willmann Co, h 217 n Clarkson
Gardner Homer C (Annie), h 210 n
Clarkson
Gardner Janie, wid Richd, h 1221 s
Tryon
*Gardner Jesse T (Emma), meat cte
Cooper Gro Co, h 167 e 31st
*Gardner Jno, lab S P U Co, h 217 e
Palmer
*Gardner Jno A (Myrtle), condr 211½
n Tryon, h 1310 Elizabeth av

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS Insurance
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO., Sales and Service
Motor Cars and Trucks
City Directory
East Ave, at Davidson St.

The Doggett Lumber Co.

G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough
Dressed Lumber
Mantels
Sash and Doors, Lime,
Cement
Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave, and
Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES
Hemlock
149-6624
COAL  COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.  COAL
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144

T. D. KELLEY
General Contractor
Homes Built and Financed on Easy Terms
109 Court Arcade
Phones: Office 208
Residence Hem. 6992-W

DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

*Gardner Lucius (Mamie), driver, h 321 Cherry
Gardner M Catherine Miss, stngr Armour & Co, h Matthews N C
Gardner Margaret Miss, feeder Caro Ruleing & Binding Co, h 205 n Clarkson
Gardner Marion M (Fannie L), wrecking engar 106 n Summit av, h same
Gardner Mary C Miss, exec sec Travelers Aid Society, h 1000 w Trade
Gardner Mildred B Miss, h 1235 Clement av
Gardner Robt C (Mary L), police sergeant, h 217 n Clarkson
Gardner Robt D (Alene), hat clr, h 906 e 7th
Gardner Robert P (Ruth A), tinner, h 1308 Thomas av
Gardner Roger M (Lola E), emp M M Gardner, h 105 n Summit av
Gardner Ruth Mrs, stngr Bradstreet Co, h 816 n Davidson
Gardner Thos B (Lottie H), city detective, h 1225 Clements av
Gardner Thos L (Sallie), mldr, h 322 n Graham
Gardner Vera R Mrs, stngr American Mutual Liab Ins Co, h 9 Phifer av
Gardner W H, clk J H Wearn & Co
Gardner Wade H (Martha), barber M'burg Hotel Barber Shop, h 816 n Davidson
Gardner Wm, plstr, bds 314 e 6th
*Gardner Wm (Geneva), taxi driver, h 200 n Alexander
Gardner Wm J (Emily D), h 208 n Clarkson
Gardner Wm K, clk Stand Oil Co, h 912 (906) n Graham
Garibaldi Irene C Mrs, branch mngr W U Tel Co, h 510 n Tryon
Garibaldi Jas O, student, h 510 n Tryon
Garibaldi Jos (Edna), pres Garibaldi & Bruns (Inc), h 214 e Park av
Garibaldi Jas Jr, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 214 e Park av
Garibaldi Louise Miss, h 510 n Tryon
Garibaldi Linn D, h 214 e Park av
Garibaldi Wm, student, h 510 n Tryon

GARIBALDI & BRUNS (Inc), jewelers 6-8 s Tryon—phone H-331, Jos Garibaldi pres, W L Bruns v-pres, W I Hawthorne sec-treas
Garling Elmer H Dr (Katherine T), prin Central High Schl, h 6 Briarcliff Place, M P
Garling Katherine T Mrs, tchrr Central High Schl, h 6 Briarcliff Place, M P
Garland Chas, mech opr Piedmont Sundries Co, h 303 Quincy
Garland Court (r) 310 n Tryon
Garland Court Apartments, 3 Garland Court
Garland Edwd, mech opr Piedmont Sundries Co, h 303 Quincy av
Garland Hattie, wid Briggs, h 205 n Alexander H P M No 2
Garland Howard (Catheline), driver, h 807 w 2d
Garland Ida Miss, emp Chadwick-Hoskins Mills, h 305 n Alexander H P M No 3
Garland Laura Miss, bds nr Tuckasegee rd
Garland O Love (Jln), mech E L Riles, h 925 Seigle av
Garmon Chas H (Sallie), slnmn Burwell-Harris Co, h 601 Hawthorne ia
Garmon Chas H Jr, student, h 601 Hawthorne ia
Garmon Chas S (Myrtle), supt, h 109 Belvedere av
Garmon Cleo Miss, h 605 e 7th
Garmon Clyde, emp Savona Mills, bds 514 (512) Savona av
Garmon D Stuart (Ora E), asst supt H C Sherrill Co, h 1631 Parsons
Garmon Edwd A (Evil I), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1411 Pegram
Garmon Elll M Miss, student, h 601 Hawthorne ia
Garmon Hall P (Estelle E), slnmn Per- raut Motor Co, h 1509 Union
Garmon Homer, emp Savona Mills, bds 416 Katonah av
Garmon Jno E, h 1113 n Davidson
Garmon Jno L (Myrtle), brkl, h 321 Merriman av
Garmon Odessa M Miss, h 1631 Par- son
Garmon Perry L, emp Ford Motor Co, res Matthews N C
Garmon R S & Bro (Robt S Garmon) roofing contrs, 711 Central av
Garmon Robt S (Zula), (R S Garmon & Bro), h Mecklenburg av
Garmon W Frank (Anne), brkl, h 605 e 7th
Garner Aubrey M L (Inez), claim clk P O, h 407 Vail av

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg.,
Phone H-7864
**A. R. Willmann Co.**

**Oldest Plumbing Firm In Charlotte**

Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years' Experience

27 East Fifth.

Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2231-W

---
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Garnett E. Percy (Bettie), fly screen mnfr (r) 704 e 4th, h 2100 Kenmore av

Garnett Eloise Miss, phone opr Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 138 n McDowell, Apt 6

Garnett Frank, ship elk Caro Baking Co, h Paw Creek, R D 10

Garnett Inez Mrs, asst Hoele Studio, h 407 Vail av

Garnett Jas P (Cynthia D), h 801 n Pine

Garnett Jno C (Leila), (C & G Service Sta), h 408 e 11th

*Garner Jos, lab, h 112 s Davidson

*Garnet Mary E, tehr Myers St Sch, h 711 s McDowell

Garner Oliver F, foreman Am Ry Exp Co, h 504 n Brevard

Garner Raymond R (Helein), slsmn Fox Film Corp, h 526 Hawthorne ha, Apt

Garner Wilma Miss, tehr Piedmont Jr High Schl, h 801 n Pine

Garner Elizabeth, wid P S, h 507 e Worthington av

Garnes Lina, wid Wm, h 1807 Lyndhurst av

**GARNES LORAN M (Macon), chf clk Amer Ry Exp Co and notary 496 w Trade, h 1807 Lyndhurst av—phone H-3941-J**

Garnett Robert (Margaret), cotton brok- ers, h 1707 s Boulevard

Garrett Louis F, slsmn Firestone Tire & Rub Co, h 2101 e 9th

Garreau Ernest V (Carmen), slsmn, h Monroe rd, R D 1

Garren Francis (Grace), h Lakewood av nr Hoskins car line

Garren Hattie E Miss, h 17 w Park av

Garrett Allen (Adrian M), chf engnr

Xburg Hotel, h 904 e Trade

Garrett Cartha L (Margaret T), cashr

Amer Bakersies Co, h 207 e Park av

Garrett Chas A (Margaret), ldkytr, h 1908 s Tryon

Garrett Eleanor Miss, h 505 Queen's rd M P

**GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE (Inc), electrical supplies for generators and starters, batteries, tires and tubes 900 e Trade cor McDowell—phones H-4818-4819, long dist Jackson 9975, Jesse W Garrett mngr (see bottom lines)**

Garrett Elias E (Esther), chf opr Piedmont Paper Box Co, h R D 4, Box 26

*Garrett Elizabeth, dom 712 e 4th

*Garrett Estelle, dom, h 804 e Hill

*Garrett Freamton, lab, h 1114 s Church

Garrett Geo T, mngr Piedmont Music Co (Inc), h Emery Apts, 2 w 10th

Garrett Horace E (Lillie E), mngr

Great A & P Tea Store, h 904 e Trade

Garrett Hosea W, student, h 904 e Trade

Garrett Hugh, slsmn, bds 1000 s Boulevard

*Garrett Isabelle, dom, h 908 Congo

Garrett Ida D Mrs, student, h 904 e Trade

Garrett Jacob C (Glynn), chf Great A & P Tea Co, h 1214 e 7th

Garrett Jas T Jr (Mary E), chf Anderson, Clayton & Co, h 1142 Peachtree

**GARRETT JESSE W (Blanche), (Garrett Electro Motive Service (Inc), h 505 Queen's rd, M 1xphone 6517-W)

**GARRETT JESSE W JR, mngr stock dept Garrett Electro-Motive Service, h 505 Queen's rd, M P**

*Garrett Jno (Mary), lab, h 1111 s Church

Garrett Julia P, wid G N, h 1629 Gardner Ter

*Garrett Kittie B, dom, h 1927 s Church

*Garrett Lela, laund, h 606 n Long

*Garrett Luther, porter Penn Rub Co of America, h 412 Hall's al

Garrett Marvin, chf opr Piedmont Paper Box Co, R D 4, Box 26

Garrett May, wid W C, mngr W C Garrett, h 1109 w 2d

Garrett Montague W, student, h 504 e Trade

Garrett W C, mnfrs braces and arti- ficial limbs, Professional Bldg (base- ment). Mrs Mary Garrett mngr

*Garrett Weyman, waiter Sou Mnfrs Club, h 412½ w Davidson

*Garrett Willye G, tehr Second Ward High Schl, h 804 s McDowell

Garvis Benj A (Mary E), meats 501 n Brevard, h 505 n Church

Garvis Cary L (Marguerite L), mech Woodside Motor Co, h 1203 Thomas av

Garvis Clarence D, mech Char Mach Co, h Pineville rd, R D 2

*Garvis Clement, elev opr Independence Bldg, h 933 n College

*Garvis Florence, h 522 e 3d

Garvis Herman C (Daisy H), chf Rose Mtn slipper shoppe, h 813 n Church

Garvis Jas, emp Central Hotel, h 121 e Bldnd

Garvis Jno (Lizzie), carp, h 421 e Bldnd

Garvis Jno R (Lizzie J), weaver H P No 3, h 409 e 23d

---

**HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends**

**CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE**

Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by

**HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY**

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.

World's Largest Installers

Phone Hemlock 8962
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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Garris Lola L Mrs, h 501 e 13th
Garris Maggie Miss, h 803 n Church
Garris Mary E Mrs, clk B A Garris, h 803 n Church
Garris Nannie J, wid B L, h 508 e 12th
Garris Patience, cook, h 903 1/2 e 7th
Garris Russell W (Lena), sub carrier P O, h 508 e 10th
Garris Sarah F, wid R B, h 803 n Church
Garris Sam E, watchman Park Mfg Co
Garris Thos C (Mabel), mech Wadsworth Motor Co, h 639 Seigle av
Garris Tyler L, mchst Char Mach Co, h Pineville rd, R D 2
Garris Wm L (Bessee), gro 302 e Worthington av, h same
Garrison Alonzo Q (Garrison Filling Sta), h 1300 w Trade
Garrison Amy E Mrs, sisldy W I Van Ness & Co, h 53 w Park av
Garrison Arthur C, clk J H Wearn & Co
Garrison Brevard S (Aue T), sllmn Emfield-Northfleet (Inc), h 1015 e Worthington av
Garrison Cathryn S, wid G W, h 1216 Louise av
Garrison Claude C (Lucille S), chf clk Sou Ry, h 1000 Greenwood Cliff
Garrison Cornelia Miss, student, h 1300 e 31st
Garrison Dahlia V Miss, spooler Louise Mills, h 1216 Louise av
Garrison Elizabeth Miss, reg nurse Ashe-Fuison Children's Clinic, h 617 Jackson av
Garrison Emma, dom, h 426 w Dunbar
Garrison Emma H, wid A O, h 414 e Boulevard
Garrison Erskine B (Mary), plant spt Stand Oil Co, h 420 Grandin rd
Garrison Florena, dom, h 1306 e 1st
Garrison Fred E, clk R F Ellis, h 409 Walnut
GARRISON FURNITURE CO (Inc), successors to Atlantic Coast Mercantile Co) 221 s Graham—phone H-1267 Mrs Nettie E Garrison pres, J U Grice v-pres, A L Cooper sec-treas
Garrison Grethula, h 109 Mill rd, Eville
Garrison H A Brass Foundry (H A Garrison), 8 Clarkson cor Dowd rd
Garrison H Edgar (Minford), geni contr 210 e 6th, h 1300 e 31st
Garrison Hargrave (Estace), (H A Garrison Brass Fdry), h 1102 Dilworth rd
Garrison Herbert C, meat ctr Felix Hayman, h 14 w 7th
Garrison J Edwd (Ella), emp city, h 1207 s Tryon
Garrison Jas R, sllmn, h 1625 Fairview av
Garrison Jas T, clk, h 408 e Boulevard
Garrison Jesse, cook, h 321 Rhyne Row
Garrison Jno C, h 420 Grandin rd
Garrison Johnnie Miss, stngr J H & E H Reiley, h 414 E Boulevard
Garrison Lathen E, artificial limb mkr W C Garrett, h 808 w 4th
Garrison Lawrence E, clk Sou Ry, bds 506 n Poplar
Garrison Lena M Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 321 Guthery Apts
Garrison Lois V Miss, stngr Sou Bell Tire & Tube Co, h 1300 e 31st
Garrison Magnolia Miss, weaver Louise Mills, h 1216 Louise av
Garrison Margaret E Mrs, h 55 w Park av
Garrison Mark D, sparehand Louise Mills, h 1108 Louise av
Garrison Marvin J, rige aide W U T & T Co, h 120 w Caldwell
Garrison Mary Miss, stngr Amer Trust Co (Ina Dept), h 1300 e 31st
GARRISON NETTIE E MRS, pres Garrison Furniture Co, h 1510 Kenmore
Garrison Ottlie E, wid T R, h 713 e Worthington av
Garrison Shelly (Bessee), lab, h 1206 e 1st
Garrison Silas L (Hattie), assf chf opr W U Tel Co, h 120 n Caldwell
Garrison Thomas M (Julia), barber New Central Hotel Barber Shop, h 1389 Pecan
Garrison Virginia L Miss, s 120 n Caldwell
Garrison W B, U S Post Office Inspr, rns Mecklenburg Hotel
Garrison W Barnett (Rebecca), mngr rental dept Home Real Estate & Guaranty Co, h 1109 Queen's rd, M P
Garrison W Craig (Alma), auto sllmn, h Dowd rd
Garrison W R, prin D H Hill Schi, h Derita rd
Garrison Walter H, auto mech The White Co, h 1306 w Trade
Garrison Wm C (Cora), carrier R D L, h 1306 w Trade
Garrison Wm M, trav sllmn, h 1306 w Trade
Garrison Wm S, sllmn Char Salvage Co, h 411 n College

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. — Hemlock 2180 & Postal
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

---
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* Garrison Willie, eatg hse 700 e 6th, h 702 same
Garrison Zelda B Miss, stngr J R Purser, h 414 E Boulevard

GARRISON & HOPKINS CO (inc), plumbing and heating contractors 1405 s Tryon—phone H-143, H L Hopkins pres-treas, O A Wentz v-pres, Mrs Fannie C Hopkins sec (see side lines)

Garsed Edwd T, h 1925 e 7th
Garsel Barber Shop, 225 n Tryon, J H Sloop mgr

**Gartel Lilly, laund, h 609 n Long
Garth Jno G Rev (Ethel R), sec-treas Presbyterian Stand Co, h 1727 w Trade

Garthwait Fred F (Jennie L), pres Westchester Engineering Co (Inc), h R D I, Box 83

**Garvin Edwd (Edna), lab, h 640 Lo-max al

*Garvin Elberta, cook, h 606 Cherry
Garvin Otis M, rodman M of W Sou Ky, rms 17 s Cedar

Gary Beverage Co (J N Gary), bottlers 213 e Tremont av

Gary Chester (Ava), bellm Piedmont Hotel, h 1914 (s) w Trade, B'ville

*Gary Edwd (Sarah), lab, h 2 Cherry al

Gary Elwyn R (Allene), mggr Gary Beverage Co, h 101 e Kingston av
Gary Frank W (Olive), trav slsmn, h 207 e Park av

*Gary Jas, lab, h 1 Victoria Apts
Gary Jno R, pharm Sterling Drug Co, h 612 1/2 s Tryon
Gary Jos N (Gary Beverage Co), bds 407 e Kingston av

*Gary Lilian, dom, h 514 s McDowell
Gary Margaret Miss, student, h 511 e Worthington av

Gary Robt B, slsmn, h 207 e Park av
Gary Rodney S (Eva), slsmn B D Heath Motor Co, h 511 e Worthington av

Gary Rodney S Jr, student, h 511 e Worthington av

*Gaskin Geo F, janitor Rockledge Apts M P

*Gaskins Jessie, cook, h 13 Rhynes Row

GASKINS OTIS W (Mary P), mggr Business Men's Ins Co, h 511 Jackson av—phone H-4225-L2
Gasperson Lorene Miss, student, rms Y W C A
Gasque Herbert (Irene), emp City Schls, h 604 Clementi av
Gassaway Lewis H, collr Hoppe Motors, (Inc), h Phillips Camp

---

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881

Assets over $8,400,000.00

J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keebler, Sec-Treas.

G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

---

*Gassaway Mid (Cora), janitor, h 517 s McDowell
Gassaway Roy L, mech Hoppe Motors (Inc), h Phillips Camp

Gaston Elizabeth Miss, tchr Elizabeth Schdl, h 457 Beaumont av
*Gaston Geo, emp C F Shuman Rig Co
*Gaston Haywood, emp Met Hat Cleaners, h 926 e Hill

Gaston Howard, bus boy Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 619 e 11th
Gaston Jo Miss, tchr Third Ward Schdl, h 5 Guthery Apts

*Gaston Jno, truck driver, h 424 Lo-max al

Gaston Leon, driver Bassett Lmbr Co, h 423 Dunbar

*Gaston Lizzie, laund Henry Leving, h 1030 e Boundary

*Gaston Lucile, dom, h 619 e 6th

*Gaston Mamie, cook, h 428 Dunbar

*Gaston Mary, dom, h 631 e 3d

*Gaston Millie, cook, h 1014 s Church

*Gaston Pearl, dom, h 627 e 6th

*Gaston Roman (Lula), lab, h 120 Morris

Gaston Rufus, lab, h 1207 n College

Gaston Saml (Hattie), lab, h 1207 n College

*Gaston Walter (Lizzie), cook Hotel Charlotte, h 1030 e Boundary

Gastonia Cotton Yarn Co, Son Mnfrs Club

Gate City Life Insurance Co, 301 1/2 w Trade, T H Rhodes aupt

Gately A Pender (Peggy), (Carolina Blue Print Co), clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 2306 e 8th

Gately Alex P (Minnie B), clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 2306 e 8th

GATELY MINNIE B MRS (Gately-Templeton Co) and notary 211-212 Wilder Bldg, h 2306 e 8th—phone H-5081-W

Gates Annie Miss, spinner H P M No 3, h 121 n Davidson same

Gates France R (Eliza), emp H P M No 3, h 121 n Davidson same

Gates Frank J (Alice), emp Genl Motor Accept Corp, h 2 Margarite Villa Apts

---

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT

ELECTRIC COMPANY

Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies

411-421 Posman Ave.
Phones Hemlock 3866-3867—Charlotte, N. C.

---

NEW WAY LAUNDRY

722 S. Brevard Street

LAUNDRY WORK

Hemlock 3763

LAUNDRY "SERVICE" WORK

722 S. Brevard Street

SAVES

Hemlock 4202
Charlotte Transfer Co.
JAKE MARTIN, Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldgs.

GATELEY-TEMPLETON CO (Mrs M. B. Gately, Mrs O L Templeton), public stenographers, multigraphing, printing, direct mail advertising etc., 211-212 Wilder Bldg.—phone 7650

M. B. Gately-O. L. Templeton

Gately-Templeton Company
Printing, Multigraphing, Stenographic and Notary Work
Typing — Direct Mail Adv.
Telephone Hemlock 7650
212 Wilder Bldg.,
Charlotte, N. C.

Gates Gannon J. (Mary), slsrmgr Chevrolet Motor Co, h 12 Central av
Gates Juanita M. Miss, h 12 Central av GATEWAY STORES (Inc), paints 28 e 4th—phone J-180, R R Suggs mngr (see card at Painters' Supplies)
GATHINGS BENJ F (Citizens Ins & Mortgage Co), h 1003 w Trade
Gathings Wm W (Grace), barber, h Bacon av
Gatlin Lucy W Mrs, matron Thompson Orphanage, h same
Gatling Edwin P. (Mary), h 5 Phifer av
Gatsinos Geo S (Northern Light Lunch), h 612½ s Tryon
*Gattis Chester (Violet), lab, h 709 Eldredge
Gattis Louis S (Minnie), emp Sou Dairies, h 218 Irwin av

*Gatty's Maggie, h 27 Watkins al
Gaul J Stuart (Katherine S), phys 316-317 Professional Bldg, h 2009 Norton rd, M P
Gault Bee (Fay), hoisting engnr Carolina Crushed Stone Co, rms 1200 S Boulevard
Gault G, field rep Char Observer
Gaunt Geo L, carrier R D 11, h R D 3
Cavan Gerard J, cotton contr 6 Colonial av, M P, h same
Gay C Butler (Mattie), slsrmn, h 504 Pretoria av
Gay C Butler Jr (Isabella H), slsrmn, Big Roy Bottling Co, h 604 Wilmore Drive
Gay Chas, barber, h 610½ s Tryon
Gay Chas, student, h 913 n Davidson
Gay David C (Pauline), police, h 913 n Davidson
Gay Eugene O, mngr, h 504 Spruce
Gay Fred, clk R S A Hubbard, h 913 n Davidson
Gay Geo D (Margaret), steam frr, h 1419 s Boulevard
Gay Isabelle H Mrs, stngr Farris Bros h 604 Wilmore Drive
Gay J Frank, clk Stand Oil Co, h 913 n Davidson
Gay Jas, loom fixer H P M No 1, h 1208 n Caldwell
Gay LeRoy (Mamie), driver Hajoca Corp, h 504 Spruce
Gay Stephen F, gro 1210 n Caldwell, h 1208 n Brevard
Gay Thos R, music tchr, h 1000 w Trade
Gay Wm, clk Federal Reserve Bank, h 6 Elmore Apts
*Gay Wm (Margaret), janitor Johnston Bldg, h Sanders av, Wash Hghts
Gayle Chas T (Louise), printer Pound & Moore, h 7 Magnolia Village
Gayle Jos B, clk Tidwell & Co, h 7 Magnolia Village
Gayle Walter W (Anne H), sou agt Saco-Lowell Shops, h 12 Granville rd, M P
*Gayton Henrietta, dom, h 802 s Alexander
*Gayton Robt (Maggie), lab, h 645 s Graham
*Gayton Wm (Lucile), lab, h 2 e Short
*Gedney Zemlaiia Miss, bkkpr, rms Y W C A
Gee Charlie (Humpo), Chinese laun-
dry 230½ and 415 e Trade
Gee Donald M (Nellie E), bkkpr, h 1205 Allen
Gee Joel H (Charlotte N), mchst, h 1205 Allen

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819

BELMONT IRON WORKS
Belmont, Pa.
Ph. 4821

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural
Steel
Southern
Sales
Office
702 Independence Bldg.
Charlotte, N. C.

Telephone
Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph
Urey, in charge

M. B.
ROSE
Realtor
Rentals
Buying
Selling
General
Insurance
The Wilder
Bldg.,
5 E. 3d
Phone Hem-
lock 796
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CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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Gibson Hassey, mlrd, h 532 (1) Dowd rd
Gibson Henry, emp H P M No 3, h 614 same
Gibson Hettie Mrs, smstrs, rms 15 w 6th
Gibson Horace C, asst decorator Belk Bros Co, h 1347 n Tryon
Gibson Ida, dom, h 926½ n Alexander
Gibson Iola Miss, asst cashier Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Dist Corp, h R D 5
Gibson Jack, trkman National Biscuit Co, h 14 w Kingston av
Gibson Jessie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 316 Westmoreland av
Gibson Jno (Annie), watchmn, h 1420 Peachtree
Gibson Jno H (Lottie), carder H P M No 3, h 614 Charles av same
Gibson Jno M (Mary C), meat ctr, h 209 e Rensselaer
Gibson Joe T, acct Gen Motors Accept Corp, rms Y M C A
Gibson L E, dept mngr Belk Bros Co, h 909 Elizabeth av
Gibson Lucile, tchr Alexander St Sch, h 712 e Boundry
Gibson Mahel Mrs, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 516 s Tryon
Gibson Mac, wid M V, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 1419 s Tryon exd
Gibson Mamie Mrs, dressmrk 600 e 4th, h same
Gibson Margie, dom, h 728 Canton
Gibson Marie Miss, clk Charles Stores Co, h 3 e Vance
Gibson Mary, laund, h 925 n Alexander
Gibson Mary, wid A B, h 614 Charles av, H P M
Gibson Mary M, wid T W, h 8 Travis av
Gibson Milton V (Nancy), h 49 Andrill Ter
Gibson Minnie Miss, smstrs Belk Bros Co, h 211 Montgomery
Gibson Murphy A (Annie J), loom fxr
Louise Mills, h 1109 Parson
Gibson Murray, shipper Smith-Wadsworth Hdw Co, h Thomasboro
Gibson Myrtle B Mrs, smstrs, h 803 e Trade
Gibson Paul, mech Mcclaren Rub Co, h 211 Wilmore Drive
Gibson Perry S (Ella H), ins agt, h 900 w Trade
Gibson Preston E (Jessie E), clk King Pin Bowling Alley, h 12 s Myers
Gibson Robt (Essie), lab, h 900 Burton, Fairview
Gibson Roxanna S, wid J E, h 1916 Lenox av
Gibson Ruby Miss, student, h 209 e Rensselaer
Gibson Ruby Lee Miss, wrapper Belk Bros Co, h 1347 n Tryon
Gibson Ruth Miss, fr nurse 900 w Trade, h same
Gibson Saml W (Grace), mldr, h 532 (1) Dowd rd
Gibson Scott (Elizabeth Barber Shop) and asst Douglas & Sing, rms 425 e Trade
Gibson Stanley A, student, h 900 w Trade
Gibson Thos, knitter, h 1510 s Tryon
Gibson Virgil D (Ada G), emp M'burg Dairy Co, h 1014 e Trade
Gibson W Edwin, h 112 Crescent av
Gibson Walter C, clk D C Staton, h 905 Central av
Gibson Walter M (Alice), asmlbr, h 201 Trade
Gibson Wm (Ruth), lab, h 926½ n Alexander
Gibson Wm H (Beckie J), farmer, h 211 Montgomery
Giddings Brantly L, bds 411 n College
Gidewonh Jno (Lula), emp, h 1011 e 1st
Gideon Cora, student, h 607 s McDowell
Gideon Winfred (Annie), cook, h 607 s McDowell
Gilley Grover, weaver H P M No 3, bds 213 n Alexander same
Gift Dudley R (Pearl), h 618 Lamar av
Gift Jno C (Beryl D), conr 1920 Greenwood Cliff, h same
Gilbert Chan G (Estelle), plmr Aeh Plmbg & Elec Co, h Park st, Lakeview
Gilbert Clarence A, slsmn Andrews Music Store, h 313 n Poplar
Gilbert Geo V (Nell), mngr Piedmont Auto Exchange No 1, h 2 Altendale av, M P
Gilbert Jno K (Jeanette), slsmn Mott Southern Co, h 1623 Fairview av
Gilbert Margaret E Miss, student, h 2 Altendale av, M P
Gilbert Robt W (Lottie A), mngr, h 22 Washburn av, R D 1
Gilbert Wallace W, barber Hotel Char Barber Shop, h Beatty Ford rd, R D 10
Gilbert Wm T (Rosa M), real est, h 2 w Kingston av
Gilbo Jos (Cora), lab, h 709 Eldredge
Gilbo Jos Jr, lab, h 709 Eldredge
Gilchrist Edith M Miss, tchr, h 310 e Park av

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.

D. C. LAWHON

DOMESTIC

LAUNDRY

805 S. McDowell Street
Phones Hemlock 3007-3008
"CHARLOTTE'S FINEST LAUNDRY"
C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.

Gillespie Mary Mrs, emp Sterchi Bros
Furn Co, h 406 Commonwealth av
Gillespie Minnie L Mrs, auto opr W
U Tel Co, h 310 College Apts
Gillespie Paul F, washer West End
Laundry, h Beauty Ford rd
Gillespie Peni Irene Miss, elk Ed Mel-
ton Co, h 11 S Myers
Gillespie Robt G (Mary), timer, h 406
Commonwealth av
Gillespie Robt P (Minnie), painter Cal-
vine Mills, h 916 n Caldwell
Gillespie Sarah J Mrs, h 616 e 5th
Gillette Chas M (Mary H), slsmn Gen-
eral Motors Truck, h 307 e Kings-
town av
*Gillette Stephen, lab, h 427 e 8th
Gilley D C, wood wkr 801 Auto &
Wagon Co, h Nashville rd
*Gilham Chas (Wilhelmina), emp New
Central Hotel, h Beauty Ford rd
Gillam Edwd H, laundryan, h 1720
Union
Gillam Festus C (Curra), elk W T
McCoy & Co, h 427 Seigle av
*Gillam Geneva, emp Savona Mills, h
Edgewater Court, Bville
Gillam Joe (Geneva), emp New Cen-
tral Hotel, h 312 n Pine
Gillam Laura Miss, elk, h 427 Seigle av
*Gillam Lavina M, emp Chard Ldry, h
502 e 3d
Gillam Nancy E Miss, stngr Mutual
B & L Assn, h 1720 Union
Gillam Robt W (Ruth), asst mngr
Powers & Anderson Dental Co, h
1921 Kenilworth av
*Gillam Sallie, cook, h 414½ s Cald-
well
*Gillam Sallie, dom, h 1008 (1003½),
e 6th
Gillam Samuel M (Isadora), gro 1107
n Johnson, h same
Gillam Springs B, mech Wilson-Pettit
Motor Co, h 137 Seigle av
*Gillam WM, driver Lening Mattress
Fcty, 212 n Long
Gillam WM M (Kathleen), auditor
The Travelers Ins Co, h 307 Guthery
Apts
*Gilliard Anelzo (Evelyn), emp New
Char Sanatorium, h 406 n Caldwell
*Gilliard Annie, cook 1295 Beverly
Drive, M d
*Gilliard Annie, cook Thacker's (nlo),
h 1610 Baxter
*Gilliard Caleb (Lucinda), janitor, h
406 S Myers
*Gilliard Chas, bellman, h 417 n Cald-
well
*Gilliard Chas (Willie), bellman Cen-
tral Hotel, h 1115 Beauty Ford rd
*Gilliard Claude, porter Eureka Cigar
Stores, h 406 s Myers
*Gilliard Fannie, h 707 (2) e sd
*Gilliard Fannie, presser Ben Vonde
Co, h R D 10
*Gilliard G Cyrus (Mary), emp Sou
ry, h 417 n Caldwell
*Gilliard Isaac (Oralee), emp W J M
Finger, h 1108 S Church
*Gilliard Jno (Geneva), lab, h 804
Canton
*Gilliard Jos, emp New Char San-
torium
Caldwell
*Gilliard Lillian, student, h 417 n
*Gilliard Margaret, tehr, h 417 n
Caldwell
*Gilliard Mary, eat hsc 10 Howell Ar-
cade, h 417 n Caldwell
*Gilliard Willie, tehr, h 1115 Beauty
Ford rd
*Gilliland, tehr, h 417 n Caldwell
Gillick Wm E, scenic artist 2125 w 4th,
rms Piedmont Hotel
Gillikem Alfred P, del elk J B Ivey &
Co, h 627 Hawthorne Lane
Gililand Wm A, paymaster Chadwick-
Hoskins Co, h 1024 Dilworth rd
Gillis Bevies Mrs, spinner, Hoskins
Mills, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Gillis Calvin J (Nora), watchman S P
U Co, h 71 Nubian Ridge, Hoskins
Mills
Gillis E Algernon (Lee T), acct, h
1024 Greenwood Cliff
Gillis Farris O, mech B D Heath Mo-
tor Co, h 1008 w 2d
Gillis J E, slsmn C K Messick, 2401 s
College
Gillis Jas (Bevis), elk P & N Ry, h
Rozzell Ferry rd
*Gillis Jos, janitor Universal Film Ex-
changes, Inc, h 508 e 8th
Gillis Neal A, trav slsmn The Texas
Co, h 1024 Greenwood Cliff
Gillis N Aubrey Jr (Lucille), elk Mc-
Claren Rubber Co, h 2215 Dilworth
rd W
Gillis Robt A (Mario), h Rozzell Ferry
rd
Gillis Walter B (Rebecca), shop fore-
mn B D Heath Motor Co, h 1008
w 2d
Gilmmer Gaddis W, elk Independence
Trust Co, h 21 Providence rd, M P
GILMER JAKE C (Mary D), sec-treas
Henderson-Gilmmer Co, h 208 Bira-
wood rd, M P—phone H-1980-R
Gilmmer Jas H, bkkpr Char Natl Bank,
h 706 Providence rd, M P

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"

Hand Towels
Roller Towels
Individual Towels
Medical Towels
Barber Towels
Restaurant Linen
Hotel Service
Linen

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.

Care Charlotte
Laundry

Phone Hemlock 7400
### MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 356</th>
<th>CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone</strong></td>
<td><strong>W</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Gilmor Robt., clk, h 705 Providence rd., M P**
- **Gilmor T W, trav sismn Char Supply Co., res Asheville, N C**
- **Gilmor Albert, lab, h R D 4**
- **Gilmor Dani (Elizabeth), lab, h 308 (908) McCall**
- **Gilmor Elizabeth, h 616 Woodward**
- **Gilmor Eva M, emp Char Ldry, h 700 s Alexander**
- **Gilmor Geo, driver, h 700 s Alexander**
- **Gilmor Gussie, cook, h 700 s Alexander**
- **Gilmor Jack, h 722 e Stonewall**
- **Gilmor Jackson, lab Union Storage & Whse Co., h 319 s Meyer**
- **Gilmor Joshua (Laura), mgr Golden Sun Billard Parlor, h 812 e 1st**
- **Gilmor Latimore (Mamie), fireman Piedmont Jr High Schl, h Monroe rd R D 7**
- **Gilmor Lizzie, laund, h 700 s Alexander**
- **Gilmor Melvin, chauf, h 700 s Alexander**
- **Gilmor Raleigh (Celia), lab, h 908 n Poplar**
- **Gilmor Raymond, whsemn Mott-Southern Co, 700 s Alexander**
- **Gilmor Torrence, chauf, h 700 s Alexander**
- **Gilmor Wm (Bessie), lab, h 4 n Summit av**
- **Gilmor Wm (Sallie), lab, h 324 e Barringer**
- **Gilmth J Frank (Flossie), (Service Electric Co), h Wilkinson Blvd**
- **Gilmth L Reid (Mollie E), opr S P U Co, h 205 Chase**
- **Glenn Jessie Mrs, spinner Hoskins Mills h 62 Nubian Ridge, same**
- **Glenn Willis P (Jessie), emp Hoskins Mills, h 62 Nubian Ridge same**

**GINTER KARL** (Ellen), v-pres Industrial Dyeing Corp of America (Inc), h 222 Ridgewood av

- **Ginter Wm C (Marl), mngr claim div Maryland Cas Co and atty-at-law 11 e 4th, h 41-B Dartmouth Place, M P**
- **Ginyard Jno (Annie), lab, h 505 s Davidson**
- **Gist Edwd (Annie), driver Belk Bros Co, h 307 n Myers**

- **Gist Wade H (Sallie), lather, h 807 e Boundry**
- **Givens Cora, cook, h 12 Young's al**
- **Givens Ell (Ola), lab, h 2 Shuman av**
- **Givens Ernest, lab, h 2 Shuman av**
- **Givens Essie, cook, h 433 e 1st**
- **Givens Jas (Willie M), emp Char Leather Beltg Co, h Pineville rd, R D 2**
- **Givens Jno, driver J H Wearn & Co**
- **Givens Kittie H Mrs, clk Sou Ry, h 1309 e Boulevard**
- **Givens Wm, lab, h 2 Shuman av**
- **Given Wm B (Kittie H), inspr Maryland Casualty Co, h 1309 e Boulevard**
- **Givens Willis R (Lillian), chtr Piedmont Jr High Schl, h 406 Clement av**
- **Gladdens Chas (Mary), lab, h 911 Hunter**
- **Gladdens Clyde (Mozelle), lab, h 101 2e Boundry**
- **Gladden Daisy Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 715 w Trade**
- **Gladden Fred (Lola), lab, h 129 n Summit av**
- **Gladden Howard, emp Hoskins Mills, h 7 same**
- **Gladden Jesse C (Harriett D), clk, h 11 Mint 1**
- **Gladden Jno P (Daisy), emp Hoskins Mills, h 7 same**
- **Gladden Mozelle, emp Domestic Ldry, h 1012 e Boundry**
- **Gladden Richd (Alberta), lab, h 6 Brown's Row**
- **Gladden Sadler, emp Piedmont Sundries Co, h 3 s Graham extd**
- **Gladden Viola, emp Char Ldry, h 428 w Morehead**
- **Glade Clyde (Mozelle), emp Merc & Farm Sup Co, h 1012 e Boundry**
- **Gladney Addie, hlr Young Drug Co, h 709 e 1st**
- **Glasberg Joachim, watch mkr 13 w Trade, rms Piedmont Hotel**
- **Glaser Raymond, sec-treas Caro Rim & Wheel Co, h 700 e Boulevard**
- **Glasgow Doss, roofer G G Ray & Co**
- **Glasgow Douglas, student, h 1734 Park Drive**
- **Glasgow F Adie Miss, clk, h 613 Sunnyside av**
- **Glasgow Hiram W (Mary J), prin Charlotte University School, h 613 Sunnyside av**
- **Glasgow Hiram W Jr, h 613 Sunnyside av**

### REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**FIRST-MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.**

913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1048
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Glasgow Margaret R Miss, clk Sou Ry h 518 Dowd rd
Glasgow Robt (Jessie McK), pres Glasgow-Allison Co, v-pres Char Hdw Co, h 1754 Park Drive
Glasgow Robt Jr, student, h 1754 Park Drive
GLASGOW, STEWART & CO, whol auto supplies, 204-206 e 5th—phone H-2482, T M Glasgow pres, T R Stewart sec-treas
GLASGOW, STEWART & CO, distributers of General Electric refrigerators 415 s Tryon—phone H-1556, Thad McCormack mngr
Glasgow Susan J Miss, stengr, h 613 Sunnyside av
Glasgow Thos M (Lucy G), pres Glasgow-Stewart & Co, h 2189 e 5th
Glasgow Wm, clk Mullen's Pharmacy, h 613 Sunnyside av
Glasgo Glenn, H (Anna) (Dixie Yarn Co), h 210 Queens rd, M P
Glasscock Howard R (Jeanette M), mngr dining room Chamber of Commerce, h 411 w 9th
Glasscock Jeannette M Mrs, clk Effird’s, h 411 w 9th
*Glaze Jacob (Hattie), lab, h 1008 Hamilton
*Glaze Jno H (Betty L), lab, h 1 Spring St al
*Glaze Robert T (Winnie), lab, h 17 Spring
Gleaton Bud A (Helen), clk, h 206 n Church
*Gleaton Dani (Frances), janitor First M E Church, h 504 e Vance
*Gleaton Evelyn, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 504 e Vance
Gledhill Louise Envoy in chg Womens Emergency Home, h 400 n Poplar
*Glendell Jno, driver, h 1114 Seaboard
*Glendess J W, driver Cathey Lbr Co, h 501 Oliver
*Glenn Arthur (Julia), lab, h 8 Pearl
*Glenn Benj (Floistie), tub mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 702 s Eldridge
*Glenn Clarence (Rosalie), fireman, h 603 s Johnson
Glenn Cora Miss, stengr R E Agnew, h 1912 Avondale av
Glenn Cora Mrs, stengr Universal Film Exchanges, h 463 Wilmore Drive
Glenn David R, driver Sinclair Refg Co, h 402 n College
*Glenn Earl (Mamie), auto mech, h 508 (1) Cherry
Glenn Edw C (Kate), supt Swift & Co Refg, h 1917 Moore
*Glenn Elise, cook, h 420 n Caldwell
*Glenn Estelle, laund, h 211 n Pine
*Glenn Fred, emp Lee Service & Parking Sta, h 36 New Boundry
*Glenn Gertrude, cook, h 511 Clinton al
*Glenn Green (Nancy), contr, 231 Mill rd, Bville, h same
*Glenn Henrietta, waitress J B Ivey & Co, h 717 w Hill
*Glenn Hilliard, hldr Davis Service Sta h 2 Whistland av
*Glenn Isaac (Johnnie), driver Parker-Gardner Co, h 1217 Pharr
*Glenn J Romans (Ollie), lab, h 563 Oliver
Glenn Jas A (Lula), emp Ford Motor Co, h 2 Mecklenburg av
Glenn Jas M (Nannie L), mchst Liddell Co, h 1004 n Caldwell
*Glenn Jno, bellry, h 917 s Johnson
Glenn Jno L (Alma), repr Peslec-Goul- hubert Co, h 1912 Avondale av
*Glenn Johnnie emp Dynamic Ldry, h 617 s A
Glenn Josephine, wid W B, hostess Second Presbyterian Ch, h 202 n Myers
*Glenn Juni: R Rev (Nancy S), h 506 e 7th
*Glenn Lester (Georgia), porter Sou Ry, h 800 w 24th
*Glenn Lucy cook, 2 Avondale av, M P
Glenn Lula Mae Miss, stengr E 1 du Pont de Nemours & Co, h 220 s Cedar
*Glenn Luther, emp C F Shuman Refg Co
Glenn Macy Miss, stengr, h 212 Wilmore Drive
*Glenn Maggie, h 905 1/2 s Brevard
*Glenn Malinda, cook, h Stewart, B'ville
*Glenn Mamie, emp Rosenberg's, h 608 Cherry
*Glenn Manuel (Delta), bellman, h 3 e Liddell
*Glenn Mark (Mary), lab, h 807 s Cedar
*Glenn Mary, laund, h 513 Clinton al
Glenn Mary W, wid Jno, h 206 Gran-din rd
*Glenn Neil (Lola), lab, h Stewart, B'ville
Glenn Ott F (Ethel), tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 300 n Poplar
*Glenn Pinekey (Effie), janitor W U Tel Co, h 415 n Myers
*Glenn Queen E, dom, h 718 Wallace
*Glenn Richd, lab, h 429 s Graham
*Glenn Robt, tr driver Felix Hayman, h 505 e 7th

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit
EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

*Glover Robt (Lula M), mchst blp, h 609 s Mint
Glover Robt C (Cornell), foreman Hun-
cyut Prints Co, h 403 Wilmore Wilmore Drive
*Glover Sadler, lab, h 5 Dunbar st
*Glover Saml (Bettie), lab, h 718 Wallace
Glover Thos P, carp, h 4 w Stonewall
Glover W. Bernard, trainman N-S Ry, bds 1005 Elizabeth av
Glover W Preston (Della S), mech, h 212 Wilmore Drive
*Glover Wm (Dora), belhmn, h 3 e Lind-
del
Glover Wm E (Sallie R), flr surfacer, h 710 n Brevard
*Glover Willie, dom, h 1626 Whisnant av
Glover Winslow A (IVola C), sanitary
dept, h 227 s Cedar
Glover Zelva, wid J W, h Jones, nr
Chadwick Mills
Glendade Shops (The), milliners 11 e
Trade, Miss Florence Hirsch mngr
Glennwood A R P Church, Tuckasege-
rd, Rev J A Baird pastor
Glennwood Baptist Church, nr Tuckas-
segue rd, Rev Russell Porter pastor
Glennwood School, Tuckasseege rd, R D 5
Glidden Co (The), paint mnfrs 519
Johnston Bldg, J A Leecher son rep
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO
(Inc), 300-01 Kinney Bldg—phone
H-3422, J L Waldin dist sales mngr
Globe Life Insurance Co, 113 Bryan-
Bldg, J M Todd dist apt
Globe & Rutgers Fire Ins Co, 1008-1009
Comal Bank Bldg, C D Grover state
apt
Gless Chas F, jeweler J M Little, h 200
w Boulevard
Gloss Edith Miss, h 200 w Boulevard
Glosson Jesse L (Grace L), police, h
1327 Parkwood av
*Glosson Robt, waiter Sou Ry, h 709½
s Caldwell
Glover Albert K, sismn Textile Mill
Sup Co, h 203 Hawthorne Lane
*Glover Amanda, dom, h 605 w Stonewall
*Glover Benj (Hattie), emp C C Cod-
dington (Inc), h 7 Henderson Court

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., (INC.)
AUDITS,
SYSTEMS,
TAX SERVICE,
APPRAISALS
408 Independence Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 4850

GLASS Rjdg”.

REPUBLIC TRUCKS—SALES AND SERVICE
1314-16-18 S. Mint St.,
Phones Local Hemlock 2916—L.D., 99146
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Glover Callie Miss, spooler H P M No
3, h 512 same
*Glover Dinah, h 1028 s Church
Glover Estwd, h 203 Hawthorne Lane
*Glover Ethel, cook, h 907 s Mint
GLOVER FRED W (Florence), pres
Textile Mill Supply Co and see-trucks
Char. Mnfg Co, h 203 Hawthorne Lane
—phone H-867-W
Glover G C, winder Westinghouse Elec
& Mnfg Co, h 511 n Church
*Glover Henry (Sarah), lab, h 16 Bar-
bour’s Court
*Glover Jas (Anna), lab, h Cathey’s
Row
*Glover Jno (Nora), ydmn, h 1904
Cleveland av
*Glover Junius (Mary), lab, h (r) 1002
e 7th
Glover Lloyd M (Clara), carp, h 806
s Brevard
*Glover Lottie, laund, h 18 French,
Evillev
*Glover Marie A Miss, h 400 e 9th
Glover Mary Miss, ck Dixie Florist, h
403 Wilmore Drive
*Glover Mack (Mary), wood yd 908 e
2d, h same
*Glover Nancy, h 712 w Hill
*Glover Riley, driver, h 1904 Cleveland
av
*Glover Rochelle, dom, h 605 w Stonewall
*Glover Romeo, lab, h 712 w Hill
*Glover Romeo L, h 712 w Hill
*Glover Ruth, dom, h 7 Watkins al
*Glover Sallie, dom, h 909 e 2d
*Glover Sallie, dom, h 605 w Stonewall
Glover Sarah Miss, student, h 203 Hav-
thorne Lane
*Glover Son, lab, h 605 w Stonewall
*Glover Wm, lab, h 912 e 2d
*Glover Wm (Hattie), lab, h 714 w Hill
Gluck Earl J (Gladyd), mngr radio dept
Caro States Elec Co and engnrm Rn-
dio Sta WBT, h 1625 Garden Terrace
Gluyas Jno O (Lydia E), ship ck Chas
Moody Co, h 5 a Clarkson
Gluyas Julia Miss, tr nurse 909 w
Trade, h same
Gluyas Lucy Miss, stngr County Board
of Education, h 909 w Trade
Gluyas Lydia Mrs, stngr Caro Trans
& Storage Co, h 5 s Clarkson
Gluyas Ruth G (Frances), agt Pruden-
tial Ins Co, h 215 e 5th
*Glynn Louis, roofer, h 617 e 10th
Goble F Carter (Melva L), barber
Eifald’s, h 300 Roslyn av
*Goble Jno W (Mary), lab, h 415 n
Davidson

THE BEST IN PLUMBING AND HEATING
Garrison & Hopkins Co., Inc.
1005 S. Tryon St.
Charleston, N. C.
DAYTON Thorobred TIRE S
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Goodwin Joe D, clk Campbell (Inc), h
503-B Central av
Goodwin Lillian Miss, inspr First Natl Pictures, h 1417 Thomas av
Goodwin Luther W (Mae) taxi driver, h 682 w Trade
Goodwin Mamie E Mrs, h 403 Belmont av
Goodwin Mamie R Mrs, clk U S Vets Bureau, h s Jackson Terrace
Goodwin Ona W Mrs, 6pr R W Eldridge Co, h 906 e 5th
Goodwin Otto (Katie), driver, h 305 s Poplar
Goodwin Pearl Miss, buyer Erf'd, h 695 Tremont av
*Goodwin Rosie, smstrs Clayton Black, h 505 s Myers
*Goodwin Ruby H Miss, h 1105 w 3d
Goodwin Ruth T Mrs, stengr Stewart, McRae & Hobbit, h 503-B Central av
*Goodwin Thos (Maybelle), bblm
Mecklenburg Hotel, h 615 s A
*Goodwin Thos (Rosa), pistn, h 505 s Myers
*Goodwin Thos Jr, student, h 505 s Myers
*Goodwin Virgil, emp Hotel Charlotte, h 313 n Caldwell
Goodwin Wm A, paper ctr, h 906 e 5th
Goodwin Zeb W (Ona W), cloth ctr, h 906 e 5th
Goodworth Pearl Miss, clk, h 811 e Worthington av
Goodwyn Eugene R, land atg Duke Power Co, h 15 w Vance
Goodyear Pressing Club (Avery Fine), 317 e Trade
Goodyear Shoe Shop (G W Reavis), repr 517 e Trade
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co (Inc), 255-297 e 5th, F W McConkey Jr mgr
Goomis Wm J (Edith), waiter New York Cafe, h 1000 e 9th
Gopfert Arthur G (Leitha J), electrom
Hunter Elec Co, h nr Tuckasegee rd, S V
Gopfert Eva Miss, stengr A J Campbell & Co, bds nr Tuckasegee rd, S V
Gordon Annette Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 1706 s Tryon

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
Gordon WM M (Iida O.), pres Gordon
Ins & Inv Co, mngr Phila Life Ins
Co, res Monroe N C
Gordon WM S (Pearl), (Gordon-Brown
Service Co), h 306 W 7th
Gordy WM L, inspr Retail Credit Co
(Inc), h 1100 Dilworth rd
*Gore Edwin (Josie B), pres C L
Eliott Co, h 410 W 3d
Gore Frank (Lenora), section foreman
N-S Ry, h 314 n College
*Gore Jno (Sallie), (Maple St Sh.de
Mkt), h 818 Maple
Gore Minnie Mrs, h 11 (299) e Palmer
*Gore Pink (Ola), lab, h 17 Snowball
Gore Ralph C, stengr O L Sapp, h 407
n Graham
Gorman ALLAN B (Minnie S), asst
branch mngr Standard Oil Co of N J,
h 2164 e 5th
Gorman Carrie Miss, clk Effird's, h 1335
e 10th
*Gormley Edwd (Mamie), waiter Sou
Ry, h 519 Carmel, P'ville
Gormley Jane F, wid C F, h 2900 w
Dilworth rd
Gormley Jno J Col, N C state adjt-
genl United Confederate Veterans, h
312 Lombardy Circle
*Gormley Parvis (Hillas), painter, h
2233 Cemetery av, P'ville
*Gormley Thos (Maggie), waiter Char
Country Club, h 433 Carmel, P'ville
*Gormley WM (Cora), emp Sou Ry, h
519 Carmel, P'ville
Gorrell Carrie L, wid F N, h 1001 e
Boulevard
Gorrell Flavia E, wid R G, h 316 Lil-
ington av
*Gorrell Leonard, bootblk, h 29 Snow-
ball
*Gorrell Minnie H, tchr Fairview Schl,
h 29 w Snowball
*Gorrell WM (Carrie), doormn Sou
Mtns Club, h 29 Snowball
*Gorrell WM Jr, driver City Pressing
Club, h 29 Snowball
Gosnell Joshua (Mary J), lab, h Jones
nr Chadwick Midds
Gossett Aline Miss, prct nurse 1500
Eudiu av, h same
GOSSETT BENJ B (Katherine), pres
Chadwick-Hosking Co (Inc) and v-
pres Amer Trust Co, ofc 1204 John-
ston Bldg—phone H-5893, h 3 Gran-
ville rd, M P—phone H-4885
Gossett Earl (Elsie), carp, h 624 e 4th
Gossett Jos P, student, h 3 Granville
rd, M P
Gossett Catherine C Miss, student, h 3
Granville rd, M P

Gotsch WM, buyer Great A & P Tea
Co, h Wellon Apts
Goetheiner Leo (Joan), trav slaught
Son Spring Bed Co, h 2206 e 5th
Gouldlock Clyde H (Ruth S), clk ck
Son Ry, h 368 Louise av
Gough E Montgomery (Stella C), asst
Z A Hovis & Son, h 1116 Allen
*Gowan Harmon (M rna), janitor City
Hall, h 213 (211) Snowball
*Gowan Mabel, dom, h 213 (211) Snow-
ball
*Gowan Pearlne, dom, h 213 (211)
Snowball
Gover Chas Hundley (Mary M), pres
Lawyers Title & Trust Co and atty-
at-law 505-509 Law Bldg, h 111
Queens rd, M P
Government Building, w Tr dc cor
Mint
Gowan Enoch J (Lena M), loom fmr
H P M No 1, h 411 e 16th
Gowan Minnie E Miss, spooler H P M
No 1, h 411 e 16th
Gowan Paul, metal wkr C F Shuman
Rig Co, h 317 n College
*Gowan Walter, cook, h 600 s Myers
Gowder Robt, stone cfr, h 292 n Bre-
vard
Gowen G Ricker (Virena), cshlr Trav-
clers Ins Co, h 525 Louise av
Gower Gertrude Miss, sec-treas Good
Fellows Club, h 1205 s Boulevard
Gozola Elizabeth Miss, stengr Sou Ry,
h 31 s McDowell
*Grady A M E Zion Church, 299 n Bre-
vard, Rev J C Taylor pastor
GRACE BEAUTY SALON (WM J and
Grace Niepengerb), beauty specialist-
s 26 w 5th—phone H-7503
Grace Harry D (Gertrude), presser
Porters Pressing Club, h 312 Tem-
pleton av
Grace W R & Co, cotton merchants 336
s Church, Eugene Neiers mngr
GRADY ERNEST D (Enid L), (Grady
Sign Co), h 709 n Pine—phone
H-549-W
Grady Flora E Mrs, stengr, h 709 n
Pine
Grady J Fair Jr (Constance D), (Grady
Typewriter Service Co), local ofc
mngr Genl Office Equip Corp, h 303
Andrill Terrace
Grady Jos F (Anne E), h 709 n Pine
*Grady Martha, cook, h 712 e Hill
GRADY SIGN CO (E D Grady), sign
painters 29½ s Tryon—phones H-47
and H-549-W (see Classified Sign
Painters)
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Grady Typewriter Service Co (J F Grady Jr), 112 Lattra Arcade
Grauer Eugene B (Edna M), sou mngr Worcester Salt Co, h 432 Beaumont av
Graft Alm Mrs, stengr, h 1400 Elizabeth av
Graft Harry H, v-pres Queen City Motor Co (Inc), h 1107 Central av
*Grafté Fred (Lula), lab, h 615 Lomax av
*Grafton Jas (Eliza), lab, h (r) 1215 n Tryon
Grafton Mary, dom, h 3 Cobway Gragg Geo R (Jean M), trav sismn, h 4 Roswell Apts
Graham Alex (Kate E), assst supt City Schls, City Hall, h 1000 S Brevard Graham Alexander Junior High School, e Morehead cor s Caldwell, A M Elliott prin
*Graham Annie L, cook 1000 s Tryon Graham Apartments, 1004 Queens rd, M F
Graham Archibald, bkkpr B J Smith, h 201 n Brevard Graham Azalee Miss, cloth inspr H P M No 1, h 1301 n Caldwell Graham Betty M, wid J M, h 24 w Park av
Graham Boothwell Rev (Sarah V), h 701 n Tryon Graham Bros (Norman and Gus B Graham), contra rms 8, 806 e Trade GRAHAM BROS TRUCKS AND DODGE BROS MOTOR VEHICLES SALES AND SERVICE (Enfield-Norfold, Inc), w 5th cor Poplar—phone H-4646
Graham Carl (Jane), weaver Hoskins Mills, h 24 same
*Graham Chas, lab, h 702 e 6th Graham Chas H (Mattie L), janitor Court House, h 210 Central av
*Graham Clyde L Rev (Rachel), gro 1019½ e Boundry, h 608 s McDowell Graham Cora, h 728 s Stonewall
*Graham Daisy, dom, h 632 e 3d Graham Daisy L Mr, h 1201 Thomas av Graham Donald W, student, h 4 s Caswell rd, M P
Graham Dorothy H Miss, h 1201 Thomas av
Graham Edwd, wthcmn Stand Bonded Whse, h 1408 Pharr
*Graham Edwd (Neece), eactg hse, h 608 Crockett
Graham Edwd M Rev (Laura N), pastorn Wesleyan Meth Ch, h 302 Bruns av
Graham Edwd R (Irene), sismn J W Zimmerman & Co, h 316 n Caldwell Graham Eliza, wid Roht, h 30 s Boulevard extd
Graham Ellis, rms 513 e Tryon
*Graham Ethel, dom, h 308 Frazier av, B'ville GRAHAM EUGENE B (Louise R), v-pres The Charlotte Supply Co, h 907 E Boulevard—phone H-1450 Graham Eugene B Jr (Mellie), clk Char Supply Co, h 1706 Avondale av Graham Frank E, rig alde W U Tel Co, h 1902 Allen Graham Frank K (Elizabeth McK), auctioneer, h 29 Andril Terrace Graham Fred C, emp Ford Motor Co, h 417 e 16th Graham Geo W (Gladya), emp McDonalD Service Co, h 305 Quincy av Graham Geo W Jr (Cornella), sec-treas Interstate Milling Co, h 4 Providence rd, M P
Graham Gena T, wid G W, h 1 Hermitage rd, M P Graham Grace C Miss, h 210 Central av Graham Grace N Miss, student, h 302 Bruns av Graham Grafton D (Blanche), barber Bradley's Barber Shop, h 619 n Colle
Graham Grantland, bkkpr Mill Power Supply Co, h 701 n Tryon Graham Gus B (Graham Bros), h 1004 Queens rd, M F Graham Guy, emp Hoskins Mills, h 24 same
*Graham Harris, tinner, h 725 e 1st Graham Harry N, soda dispenser, N Tryon Drug Co, bds s Duckworth av Graham Hattie L Miss, tchr D H Hill Schol, h 1001 s Brevard Graham Hattie J, wid C H, h 1301 n Caldwell GRAHAM HEIGHTS LAND CO (Inc), developers of Graham Heights, located Hutchison av extd, ofc 214-17 Piedmont Blvd—phones H-4560-4561, McCoy Moretz pres-treas, Chas D Moretz v-pres, McCoy Moretz Jr sec
*Graham Henry (Grace), lab, h Booker av, Wash Hights Graham Isabelle P Miss, bkkpr Farris Bros, h 210 Central av
Graham Jas E (Deila B), bkkpr S P U Co, h 408 Belvedere av
*Graham Jas C (Hattie), emp C F Shuman Rfg Co, h 725 e 1st
*Graham Jas C Jr, lab, h 725 e 1st
Graham Jas H (Bertha), steam ftr Grooms (Inc), h 305 n Davidson Graham Jas K, tel opr, h 1902 Allen

### W.C. NEWELL COMPANY

Fenestra Windows — Kinnsor Doors — Weist Steel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. Hemlock 2180 & Postal
Belmont Iron Works
Philadelphia New York Eddystone

Engineers Contractors Exporters Structural Steel

Southern Sales Office 702 Independence Blvd.
Charlotte, N. C.

Telephone Hemlock 4616 Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

M. B. ROSE
Realtor

Rentals Buying Selling

General Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

Charlotte Transfer Co.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrels, Agency Supvr.
Group Phones Life
Hemlock 6284 Hemlock 7931

*Grant Alberts, dom, h 220 w Liddell
*Grant Andrew F. (Lillian), (Grant's Garage), h 206 Reamsaker av
*Grant Daisy, dressmr 1212 n Johnson, same
*Grant David (Lounena), lab, h 7 Spring
Grant David A. (Nette), carp, h 1 n Davidson
Grant Electric Service (H L Grant
Sr, H L Grant Jr), 309 n College
Grant Frances Miss, phone opr Mill
Power Supply Co, h 318 w 9th
Grant's Garage (A F. Grant), 206 Reams-
aker av
Grant Henry L. (Plessie E), (Grant
Electric Service), h R D 1
Grant Henry L Jr (Grant Electric
Service), h R D 1
Grant Henry S, ins agt, bds 301 n Popul-
ar
*Grant Idella Lee, cook, h 206 w Lidd-
ell
Grant J Milton (Ollie E), carp, h 1100
w 2d
*Grant Jennie, cook, h (r) 307-A s Cecil
*Grant Janie, h 230 w Liddell
*Grant Jno (Bessie), porter, h 21
Snowball
*Grant Louvena, h 7 Spring
Grant Martha, emp Char Ldrly, h 805
Oliver
*Grant Mary, dom 900 e Wilson
Grant Mary E Miss, opr DeLuxe
Beauty Parlor, h 407 e 11th
Grant Mildred Miss, h 206 Reamsaker
av
Grant Minnie Miss, elk Federal Re-
serve Bank, h 2914 Dilworth rd E
*Grant Minnie, dry cleaner, h 1120 s
Church
Grant Nettie Mrs, inspr R W Eldridge
Co, h 1 n Davidson
Grant Nicholas T (Etta), rms 22 s
Graham
Grant Olin H (Ada B), rec elk Glas-
gow-Allison Co, h Tuckasegee rd, R D 5
Grant Paul H (Ada B), emp E Z Rim
Remover, rms 421 s Tryon
Grant R Holmes (Florence), h 407 e
11th

*Grant Robt (Minnie), lab, h 1120 s
Church
*Grant Robt T (Dora V), Sou mngr
Commonwealth Color & Chem Co, h 1 Colonial av, M P
*Grant Roy, mech Lloyd B Lent (Inc), h 407 e 11th
Grant Vivian Miss, counter girl S & W
Cafeteria, h 407 e 11th

*Grant W T Co, dept store. 11-13 n
Tryon, J P Coecke mngr
*Grantburn David, bldpr, h 800 n
Church
Grantham Katherine Miss, reporter
Char News, h 2329 Greenway
Grantham David B, sismn Gen Office
Equipment Co, h 1007 w 5th
Grantlin Ernest B (Genevieve), shop
Foreman Sou Engineering Co, h 1512
Merriman av
Grass Jno K Mrs, sec U S Vets Bu-
reau, h Broad
Grass Mack H (Connie), loom fmr Cal-
wine Mills, h 500 e 21st
Grassell Chemical Co, 924-930 w
Morehead, C M Woolfolk rep
Gravatt Jno E Jr, driver S E Exp Co, h
109 Victoria av
Gravatt Walter T (Daisy), cashier S E
Exp Co, h 903 w 4th
Gravely Marion, elk Caro Cadillac's
Graves Amy D Mrs, h 205 Circle av, M P
h 501 e Boulevard
Graves Bert M (Minnie II), pres Sou
Textile Machinery Co, h 1001 e
Boulevard
*Graves Boykin (Daisy), lab, h 1136 s
Church
Graves Clarence B, credit man C I T
Corp, h 29 Brandon Hall
Graves Earl H (Rosa Lee), mch Sou
Coach Co, h 528 e 4th
Graves Geo C Jr (Marjorie J), sismn
Duplan Silk Corp, h 12 Virginia Apts
Graves Herbert, student, h 2225 Mill
rd Byville
Graves Jno D, floor supt J B Ivey &
Co, h 1001 e Boulevard
Graves Jno L (Ellen T), selling agt
Saco-Lowell Shops, h 205 Circle av, M P
*Graves Lillian, h 416 e Vance
*Graves Lillian G, tchr, h 416 e Vance
Graves Walter H Jr, cbr, h 416 e
Vance
Gravitte Effie Miss, opr DeVonde
Beauty Shoppe, h 317 w Bland
Gravitte Jno B (Mary), blksmith, h 317
w Bland
Gravitte Myrtle Miss, opr DeVonde
Beauty Shoppe, h 317 w Bland

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES

East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

Solicits Your

BUSINESS

H. M. VICTOR, Pres.,

D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.

A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

Gray Lester M, emp Savona Mills, h 5 n Cedar
*Gray Lucinda, cook, h 1369 Beatty Ford rd
Gray Luther W (Letha), emp Duke Power Co, h 220½ n College
*Gray Maggie, cook, h 506 e 8th
*Gray Maggie, cook, h 1917 e New Boundry
*Gray Mary, cook, h 912 n Alexander
*Gray Mary, cook, h 215 Dunbar
*Gray Mary, dom, h 306 s Davidson
Gray Mary L. Miss, h 2017 e 7th
Gray Maxwell (Beatrice), textile opr. h 208 e Catherine
Gray Merle Miss, tchr Piedmont Jr High Sch, h 205 Central av
Gray Nancey Miss, tchr Villa Heights Sch, hds 6 n Torrence
Gray Newton W (Wille B), emp Interstate Milling Co, h 683 Rozelle Ferry rd
*Gray Pauline, dom 1406 s Boulevard
Gray Roberts Miss, depty collr U S Internal Revenue, h 567 n Church
Gray Earle (Ethel), depty mnr Hackney Bros & Co, h 700 Hawthorne Lane
*Gray Sallie M, dom, h 1007 e Boundry
*Gray Sallie M, cook, h 1006 e Boundry
*Gray Sami (Vera), mech, h 604 e 1st
Gray Sami G (Jim), driver, h 1118 s Tryon
*Gray Sampson, chauff, h 102 Morris
*Gray Seth, lab, h 208 s Snowball
*Gray Silas, lab, h 200 Pharr
*Gray Simon (Pauline), trucker, h 903 s 2nd
*Gray Stephen (Jennie), barber 527 e 1st, h 902 e Stonewall
Gray T Elwood (Agnes), carp, Liddell Co, h 1000 n Church
Gray T R, carpenter, h 1000 n Church
Gray Theo, h 226¾ n College
*Gray Walter (Maggie), lab, h 401 Cherry
Gray Walter L., student, h 1 Statesville av
*Gray Wm, emp Domestic Ldry, h 17 Sunnyside Court

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

Solicits Your

BUSINESS

H. M. VICTOR, Pres.,

D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.

A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

Solicits Your

BUSINESS

H. M. VICTOR, Pres.,

D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.

A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
H. C. Sherrill Co.,

NOT HOUSES—HOMES;

Phone Jackson 500

Developer of
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.

Greene DeWitt J (Jack), carp, h 200 n Long
Greene Douglas, emp H M Wade Mfg Co, h 204 n Alexander
Greene Elizabeth A Miss, h 2232 Dilworth rd W
Greene Eula Miss, slidy Martin's Dept Store, h R D 5
Greene Eva C, wid S M, h 16 Hermitage Court, M P
Greene Fairley (Nancy), frame runner Mercury Mills, h same
Greene Floyd (Lucile), steam ftr, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Greene Frank H (Lucile E), pipe ftr, h 1206 n Caldwell
Greene Fred A (Sarah), traf mngr Interstate Milling Co, h 2336 Greenway
Greene Geo O (Paramount Music), h 1300 E Boulevard
Greene Geo T, casher Crystal Carbonic Laboratory, h 2210 c 5th
Greene Georgia Miss, student, bds 1000 s Boulevard
Greene Gladys M Miss, clk Soul Bell T & T Co, h 1803 Pegram
Greene Hazel P Mrs, hd slidy Montaldo's, h irwin av
Greene Herbert C (Hazel), (Hazel Drug Co), h 5 irwin av
Greene Hirom S (Faye), emp Ford Motor Co, h Rozzell Ferry rd

GREENE HOWELL H (Margaret), casher Metrop Life Ins Co, h Chatham av
Greene J Steele (Ollie), beamer H P M No 5, h 204 n Alexander same
Greene Jas C, clk Burwell & Dunn Co, h 1110 c 5th, N Char
Greene Jas G, clk Church Street Lunch-cornette, rms Stonewall Hotel
Greene Joe E, wid A F, furn rms 211 w 8th, h same
Greene Jno I, spare hd Louise Mills, h 1204 Louise av
Greene Leona Miss, spinner Louise Mills, h 1227 Pegram
Greene Lois Miss, emp Louise Mills, bds 432 (626) Coxe av
Greene Lois E Miss, h 1204 Louise av
Greene Louise Miss, nurse Presbyterian Hosp
Greene Lucy M Miss, supvr Soul Bell T & T Co, h 1001 Central av
Greene Luella, wid W A, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Greene M Blanche Miss, clk Soul Bell T & T Co, h 6 s McDowell
Greene Maurice A (May), barber, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Greene Mildred E Miss, h 1803 Pegram
Greene Nancy Mrs, spooner Mercury Mills, h same
Greene Odella Mrs, h 509 Rozzell Ferry rd
Greene Ruby O Miss, emp Char Ldry, h 814 e 5th
Greene S Annie, wid Sidney, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Greene Thos, h Wilkinson Blvd
Greene W Thos (Carrie J), bkbpr Woodside Elec Co, h 1803 Pegram
Greene Wm T (Morrie L), h 432 (626) Coxe av
Greenleaf Carroll E (Bessie), dpty collr U S Internal Revenue, h 1090 E Boulevard
Greenleaf Mildred A Miss, student, h 1000 E Boulevard
Greenlee Jos L (McNeil M), engy City Water Dept, h 907 w 4th
Greenman Jennie, wid S C, h 2200 Greenway
Greensboro Life Ins Co, 101-103 Bryant Hosp, L B Wren mng
Greenville Drug Store (S N Neely), 901 Polk
Greenville Tabernacle A M E Zion Church, 315 (915) McCall, Rev I T Mitchell pastor
Greenway Wm (Mary J), speeder Elizabeth Mills, h 5 same
Greenway Wm T (Willie Mae), mach opr Elizabeth Mills, h 6 same
Greer Adger E (Irene), speeder Calvine Mills, h 908 Calvine av
Greer Carrie Mrs, waitress Eat-More Lunch, h 295 w 2d
Greer D W, clk, bds 516 c Trade
Greer Guy B, stockmn McLeNNI's, h 516 c 5th
*Greer Jas, lab, h 20 Young's al
*Greer Jas (Hattie A), shoe repr 1304 s Mint, h R D 4
*Greer Mamie, dom 2104 Dilworth rd W
*Greer Mills (Cora), lab, h 1920 Baxter
*Greer Robt (Zorato), lab, h 422 w Hill
*Greer Zeb V (Annie), gro 709 e Stone- wall, h same

GREER see also GRIER
Gregg Alfred C (Elizabeth M), foremn Char Knitting Co, h 6 W Boulevard
Gregg Geo C (Gertrude), asst mngr Armour & Co, h 4 Roswell Apts
Gregg Herbert L, opr S P U Co, h 6 W Boulevard
Gregg Jas M, see-treas Sou Textile Assn and The Awkright (Inc), h 513 s Tryon
Gregg Louis A, demonstrator E I du Pont de Nemours & Co, h 513 s Tryon

B. RUSH LEE
REAL ESTATE,
Business Property, Factory
1211 First Nat'l Bank Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phones Hemlock 1137; Res. 3999

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY
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Grier Alice Miss, supvng nurse City-County Health Dept, h 331 Crescent av
Grier Alma, laund, h 901 (610) Beatty Ford rd, B'ville
Grier Alonzo (Sadie), lab, h Mint cor Shuman av
Grier Anice, student, h 729 e 1st
Grier Anna, h 324 e Hill
Grier Annie E Miss, h 507 Selwyn av, M P
Grier Arthur, lab, h 911 s Mint
Grier Arthur (Irma), gro Monroe rd, R D I, h same
Grier Arthur (Lila), hpr Pyramid Motor Co, h 423 w Morehead
Grier Arthur (Sara), lab, h Davidson av, Wash Hghts
Grier Benj, h 614 Cedar St al
Grier Bettle, cook 904 Queens rd, M P, h Hill
Grier Bud, lab, h 319 ½ s Caldwell
Grier Buford, student, h 911 s Mint
Grier Burton (Esther), lab, h 100-1003 Miller
Grier Caddie, dom, h 24 e New Bounded
Grier Carey A, driver Baby Feeding Sta, h 3014 n Brevard
Grier Chas, student, h 911 s Mint
Grier Chas G, h 704 w Trade
Grier Christopher C (Carrie), porter Piggly Wiggly No 1, h 719 s Poplar
Grier Clementine, h 1029 e Vance
Grier Connie, dom, h 711 e 1st
Grier Cora, cook, h 1820 e Baxter
Grier Daisy, h 228 Cherry
Grier David M, opr S P U Co, h 1502 Emdild av
Grier Delia, laund, h 208 n Cedar
Grier Delle, dom, h 901 Ross
Grier Dora Miss, stengr Glasgow-Stewart & Co, h 1613 Elizabeth av
Grier Dora, dom, h 317 s Cecil
Grier Earl, lab, h 1601 Miller
Grier Edgar (Sophie), driver, h 622 e Stonewall
Grier Edgar B (Nettie M), br mngr U S Tire Co, h 621 Berkeley av
Grier Edgar L (Anna B), bkkpr The Doggett Lumber Co, res R D 3
Grier Edith, laund, h 25 e New Bounded
Grier Edwd (Nancy), lab, h 729-722 w Hill al
Grier Eli, student, h 911 s Mint
Grier Eliza A, h 9 Pearl
Grier Elizabeth, dom, h 622 e Stonewall
Grier Elie P Miss, tchr Central High Schl, res Matthews N C
Grier Ernest, lab Caro Trans & Storage Co
Grier Fannie, dom, h 614 Cedar st al
Grier Frank (Bertha), h 519 s Morrow
Grier Fred, student, h 206 Winnifred
Grier Gainell, laund, 216 n Clarkson
Grier Geo (Jane), porter, h 204 n Cedar
Grier Geo (Christine), clk Foy Clyde, h 607 s Alexander
Grier Gertrude, dom, h 911 s Mint
Grier Graham, driver Char Fish & Oyster Co, h 901 Ross
Grier Harriet, dom 111 Queens rd, M P
Grier Harvey, student, h 720-722 w Hill al
Grier Harvey M (Sarah), farmer, h Beatty Ford rd
Grier Harvey W (Ida M), porter Nati Biscuit Co, h 706 e 8th
Grier Henderson, lab, h 901 Maple
Grier Hippi A, wid J O, h 201 Chase
Grier Herbert O, h 3014 n Brevard
Grier Hoke C, lab, h 3014 s Davidson
Grier Hoker (Ruth), lab, h Avon, Wash Hghts
Grier Howard, emp Mercy Hosp, h 901 (510) Beatty Ford rd, B'ville
Grier Howard (Essie), chauff, h 602-B Cherry
Grier Ida, laund, h 902 (510) Beatty Ford rd, B'ville
Grier Isaac (Minnie), lab Henry Hackney, h 317 s Cecil
Grier Isaac W (Corinne), painter Lee & Lee, h 2124 Mill rd, B'ville
Grier J Brown, asst bkkpr The Doggett Lumber Co, res R D 3
Grier J Calvin (Lula B), (Grier's Market), h 407 Pecan av
Grier J W (Carrie), lab Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 1214 Davidson, B'ville
Grier Jas, lab, h 723 n Johnson
Grier Jas, emp city, h 200 Wadsworth Place
Grier Jas (Emma), mill hd McClaren Rub Co, h 28 Springs al
Grier Jas (Mary L), lab, h 226 Winnifred
Grier Jane L Miss, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Schl, res Matthews N C
Grier Jasper (Daisy), lab, h 1104 Miller
Grier Jeanette, cook 1706 Avondale av Grier Jesse A, mngr Queen City Stores Co No 2, h 201 Chase
Grier Jno (Alice), lab, h Tate av, Wash Hghts
Grier Jno (Christine), h 607 s Alexander
Grier Jno (Edna), car washr Caro Cadillac Co, h 227 w Bland

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

915 Johnston Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 1468
Griffin Albert S (Mary), f oreign Simmons Ptg Co, h 150 w Morehead
Griffin Annah, laund, h 508 s Morrow
Griffin Anne, laund, h 514 Luther
Griffin Annie, cook 1100 Beverly Drive, M P
Griffin Annie, dom, h 901 Pharr
Griffin Beatrice, wid H F, h 1407 e 5th
Griffin Benj V (Elva), mngr Pineville Road Grocery Co, h R D 3
Griffin Boyce L, p imb Acme Plmbg & Elec Co, h Lawyers rd
Griffin Draxton C (Jennie M), drugglist, h 2 Travis Apts
Griffin Callie Miss, spinner Elizabeth Mills, h 35 same
Griffin Chas (Mande L), h 205 n Myers
Griffin Chas E (Lillian M), (The Shu Fixery), h 1414 Parkwood av
Griffin Chas N, acct Todd-McCollough & Co, h 304 w 10th
Griffin Clifford, emp Presby Hosp, h 506 n Alexander
Griffin Claribell Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 1600 n Allen
Griffin Clinton, U S Army, h 307 s McDowell
Griffin Clinton F (Ollie G), trav slsmn, h 727 Sunnyside av
Griffin Clyde (Eunice), emp Sou Asbestos Co, h nr Hoskins Mills
Griffin Clyde H, h 307 s McDowell
Griffin Daisy Miss, stengr A & B Clothing Co, res Concord N C
Griffin David L (Lutie), slsmn, h 8 Park Court
Griffin Dorothy, laund, h 713 e 10th
Griffin Edith Miss, waitress, h 309 s Poplar
Griffin Edwd C (Belle H), meat ctr, h 1215 Pegram
Griffin Edwd G (Mary L), h 406 e 15th
Griffin Edwd O, meat ctr, h 1215 Pegram
Griffin Elizabeth Mrs, ins agt, h 126 n Caldwell
Griffin Ellis M (Mattie J), h 1311 Belmont av
Griffin Emma L Miss, h 512 n Poplar
Griffin Enoch B, clk Sou Ry, h 17 w Vance
Griffin Ethel Miss, tehr Dilworth Schl, h 707 e Kingston av
Griffin Eugene L, driver S E Exp Co, h R D 1
Griffin Estance C (Pauline), window decorator Rice's, h 1015 ½ Central av
Griffin Exile Miss, clk Eford's, h 1534 e 11th
Griffin Fannie, h 807 s Plum
Griffin Florence Mrs, emp Char Ldry, h 5/2 Cleveland Court
Griffin Floyd, dofer Elisabeth Mills, h 35 same
Griffin Floyd (Frances), weaver, h 1311 n Tryon
Griffin Frances M Miss, h 1509 Harrill
Griffin Frank H (Effie), mech Pyram Ch Motor Co, h 1611 Seigle av
Griffin G Emsley (Bessie M), slsmn, h 1505 Harrill
Griffin G Frank (Cora), (Griffin Shoe Shop), h 1712 Harrill
Griffin Geo (Annie), lab, h 901 Pharr
Griffin Geo (Mamie), porter, h 610 e 10th
Griffin Gertrude Mrs, clk Federal Reserve Bank, h 304 w 10th
Griffin Grace G Miss, h 544 Seigle av
Griffin H Frank (Effie M), auto mech, h 1611 Seigle av
Griffin Hall, emp Char Auto & Wagon Co, h 1407 e 5th
Griffin Hanson P (Loma), slsmn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 604 e 9th
Griffin Harry L, sports editor Char Observer, bds New Central Hotel
Griffin Hatten, h 39 e Dowd's Row, Atherton Mills
Griffin Henry, clk Stephen Cooper, h Dextra rd, R D 7
Griffin Henry (Lizzie), h 35 Elizabeth Mills
Griffin Hyder B (Annie), twister Elizabeth Mills, h 30 same
Griffin Ida B, cook, h 809 e Vance
Griffin Ira L (Allie A), Sou mngr Stein, Hall & Co (Inc), h 1913 Dilworth av, W
Griffin J Chas (Lula), emp Sou Asbestos Mnfg Co, h 411 w 11th
Griffin J Earl, stengr Interstate Milling Co, h 1900 s Boulevard
Griffin J Raymond (Margaret), paper hqer Decorative Art Shop, h 713 n Pine
Griffin J Reese (Dora E), emp Cole Mnfg Co, h 1409 Thomas av
Griffin J F, slsmn Amer Bakeries Co, h 1505 Harrill
Griffin Jas (Florence), emp Hotel Charlotte, h 12 Biddle, E'ville
Charlotte, N. C., (1928), City Directory

Griffin Jas E, deliveryman Am Ry Exp Co
Griffin Jas C, firemn C F D No 3, h 1215 Peggam
Griffin Jas F, barber Hotel Char Barber Shop, h 115 W 9th
Griffin Jas S (Amanda R), h 304 W 10th
Griffin Jas W (Willie R), driver, h 1601 Seigle av
Griffin Jasper (Carrie), clk, h 5 n
Myers
Griffin Jesse, driver G & W Motor Express, res Monroe N C
Griffin Jesse W Jr, carp, h 1423
Peachtree
Griffin Jno F, mech C-P Motors (Inc), res Huntersville N C
Griffin Jno H, mgr Treat-Rite Cafe, h 16 s Church
Griffin Jno M (Elizabeth), city sanitary officer, h 126 n Caldwell
Griffin Jno W (Margaret E), watchman, h 544 Seigle av
Griffin Jos, farmer, h R D 4
Griffin Kater R (Edna), trav slsmn, h 2116
Greenway
Griffin Katie Miss, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 1511 Belmont av
Griffin Kent, doorman Otway Theatre, h 1407 e 5th
Griffin Leitha, wid Durant, h 604
Charles av, H P M No 3
Griffin Laxton B (Marie), (G & W Motor Exp), h 1207 e 7th
Griffin Lilian Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1703 Belle Terre av
Griffin Lilian A Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1821 Parkwood av
Griffin Lilian F Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1708 Wilkinson
Griffin Lily, cook, h 133 8th st al
Griffin Lindsay D (Cloma), printer, h 1224 e 10th
Griffin Lloyd P, h 1703 Belle Terre av
Griffin Loma Mrs, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 604 e 9th
Griffin Lonnie G (Mabel), opr S P U Co, h 2 e Palmer
Griffin Lotlie, elev opr Hotel Charlotte, h 704 e 8th
Griffin Louise C Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 604 e 9th
Griffin Lucille Miss, h 423 Wilmore Drive
Griffin Lula, dom, h 6 Biddle, Pville
Griffin Macie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 1424 Peachtree
Griffin Mamie Miss, phone opr Hotel Charlotte, h 5 n
Myers
Griffin Margaret E Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 423 Wilmore Drive

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Phone

Charlotte, N. C., (1928), City Directory

Griffin Mary E Mrs, clk Bell Bros Co, h 1703 Belle Terre av
Griffin Mary H Miss, stenq Char News, h 1409 Thomas av
Griffin Mary L Miss, h 1311 Belmont av
Griffin Mary S Mrs, stenq S E Exp Co, h 100 w Morehead
Griffin Monroe M (Lillian), mech Caro Oldmobile Co, h 1006 w 2d
Griffin Myron J, emp Cole Mfg Co, h 1420 Thomas av
Griffin Neal J, firemn, h 1215 Peggam
Griffin New W (Mattie), mech Wilson-
Pettit Motor Co, h 445 Statesville av
Griffin O Clayton (Florence), slsmn, h 5 ½ Cleveland Court
Griffin Odell, emp Swift & Co, h 408 e 22d
Griffin Onia, h 602 s Davidson
Griffin Pemella, wid J W, h 124 Peachtree
Griffin Philip (Winnie K), carp, h 810 w 2d
Griffin Pink B (May), clk S E Exp Co, h R D 4
Griffin R Lee (Etta C), watchman, h 422 Wilmore Drive
Griffin Randall E (Dovie), pipe cov-
er, h 121½ e Trade
Griffin Ray L (Lillian F), barber City Barber Shop, h 1708 Wilkinson
Griffin Reese R (Mary), ship clk Natl Biscuit Co, h 1703 Belle Terre av
Griffin Robt N, painter, h 508 e Morehead
Griffin Roland R (Ruby W), trav slsmn, h 2312 Charlotte Drive
Griffin Ruby W Mrs, stenq Char Knitting Co, h 2312 Charlotte Drive
Griffin Ruth (dom 1100 Beverly Drive, M P
Griffin Ruth J Miss, h 1703 Belle Terre av
Griffin Sarah B Miss, h 1505 Harrill
Griffin Shoe Shop (G F Griffin), reprs, 10 s College

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
GRINNELL COMPANY (Inc), (General Fire Extinguisher Co), automatic sprinklers, steam and plumbing supplies, etc. 30 e 4th—phones H-1612-1613-1614-1615, plant 32d at Sou Ry N Char—phone H-6343, H-7 Conway sos dist mgr, S O Thorne plant mnr, Geo M Meyer dist pur agt, Geo P Fort dept cashr, H S Mather dept mnr.

*Grissom Ella, cook 504 Queens rd, M P
*Grissom Jas (Essie), lab, h 708 s Torrence
*Grissom Louis (Blanche), chauf, h 706 s Torrence
*Grissom Manley, lab, h 4 Young's al
*Grissom Rosa, cook, h 4 Young's al
Grist Geo R (Effie), printer, h 1004 s Mint
Grist Marjorie Miss, student, h 2148
Sarah Marks av
Griswold Clarence M (Edna), asst supr fire alarm C F D, h 2110 e 9th
Griswold Eldridge E (Edna), engr
Sou Ry, h 611 n Brevard
Griswold T Victor (Virginia), yd condr
Sou Ry, h 2012 n Brevard
Griswold Virginia Mrs, enp Sterchi Bros Furn Co, h 2012 n Brevard
Groff Alonzo S (Maudie S), clk P & N Ry, h 1326 Nassau Blvd
Groff Jos S (Julia), tailor 17½ e Trade, h 2213 e 5th
Groff A Maude S Mrs, clk P & N Ry, h 1326 Nassau Blvd
Grod Heinie, mngr Char Baseball Club, h Hoblitzz Apt
Groome Cora B, wid P L, h 504 Selwyn av, M P
Groome Wm V (HeLEN), bkppr Wiggins Bros, h 209 e Kingston av
GROOMS (Inc), heating contractors, Kohler automatic power and light plants 935 n Davidson—phone 834, J A Grooms pres-treas, J G Grooms v-pres, T R Fogleman see (see p 5)
Grooms Deuscilla E, wid Jno, h 216 n Caldwell
GROOMS J GILFORD, v-pres Grooms (Inc), h 216 n Caldwell—phone H-4588-W
GROOMS JASPER A (Nellie), pres-treas Grooms (Inc), h 216 n Caldwell—phone H-4588-W
Grooms Jos B (Dovie), clkr W T McCoy & Co (Inc), res Todville N C
Grooms Marvin, doorman Alhambra Theatre, h Vance Apts
Grooms Mitchell Miss, h 216 n Caldwell

The Doggett Lumber Co.

G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

 Builders Supplies

Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber

Mantels

Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement

Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES

Heilock 419-6624
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

330 CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1938). CITY DIRECTORY

Guthrie Clara Lucille Miss, stengr N Y Life Ins Co, h 334 Peachtree Guthrie Gifton, plstr, bds 6 w 3d Guthrie Jas L (Zella G), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 1410 e 4th

GUTHRIE THOS C (May P), atty-at-law 602-04-06 Johnston Bldg—phone H-3990, h 1208 Dilworth rd—phone H-6877

Guitteres Jas F (Annie), interior deco- rator, h 399 n Brevard Guy Charlotte M Miss, switchboard opr Char Natl Bank, h 211 s Tor- rence

Guy Jack S, student, h 211 s Torrence Guy Wm A (Mary), v-pres H G & D Motor Co (Inc), and clk Sou Ry, h 211 s Torrence

Guyn Hugh T (Eloise), supvr Sou Roadway Shop, h 203 Sylvania av Gwynn Elula Miss, stenog, h 511½ E Boulevard Gwaltney Hazel Miss, sec to mgmr the White Co, h 8 s Caswell rd—phone J-949-W


*Gypsy’s Hair Growing System (N D Davis), 419 w Stonewall

Haas Eliza Miss, h 215 e Worthing- ton av Haas Frank, painter, h 423 w 5th Haas Gertrude M Mrs, student, h 219 w Worthington av

Haas Horace A (Vada E), spcl clk P O, h 1006 Parkwood av Haas Maude, wid J W, h 215 w Worthing- ton av Haas Otto (Levena), mngr Ottoway Theatre, h 1802 Dilworth rd

Habenicht Elula Miss, sec Ashe- Faison Children Clinic, h 600 Oak- land av

Habenicht Frank (Florence W), trav slsmn, h 1601 e 7th Haber! Margaret, wid Jos, h 1013 n Church Habib Chas B (Nora), trav slsmn, h 216 n Cedar Hackett Chas H (Ethel F), slsmn, h 212 w Boulevard Hackett Hazel H, auto opr W U Tel Co, h 1307 e Boulevard

Hackett Ida D, wid Jerry, h 1307 e Boulevard Hackett Ida D, wid Jerry, h 1307 e Boulevard

Hackett Wiley (Bessie), twister Eliza- beth Mills, h 19 same

Hackney Bros Co (Inc), dairy supplies and pumps 6 w 5th, W R Hackney pres-treas, W L Waller v-pres, FL Brown sec

HACKNEY HENRY (Cora), plumbing ach, heating contractor 34 w 5th— phone H-3571, h 1514 e 7th—phone H-1109-J

Hackney Jno P (Mattle M), h 2101 e 7th Hackney Jno P Jr, clk Efrd’s, h 2101 e 7th

Hackney Leonidas L, (Fulalia H), real est 905 Providence rd, M P, h same

Hackney Lucille Miss, h 2101 e 7th Hackney Sara Miss, clk Federal Re- serve Bank, h 2101 e 7th

Hackney Wm R (Ophelia), pres-treas Hackney Bros & Co (Inc), h 1508 e 7th—

HADDOCK CORPORATION (The), scientific circulators 610 Coml Bnk Bldg—phones H-3916-3917, L D 9981, Paul F Haddock pres-treas

HADDOK PAUL F (Louise), pres- treas The Haddock Corp and sou mngr A Kilipstein & Co, h 18 Rad- cliffe av, M P—phone J-229

Hadgi E E (Bessie), h 26 Winnifred

Hadgi Tony, clk LaBelle Candy Co, h 26 Winnifred

----

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY

Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WelSteel Partitions

STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. — Hemlock 2180 & Postal.
CHA Phones Torrencp same 715 317 n Torrence

Phone lock General Rentals 702 Contractors

Office Southern Sales

702 Independence Bldg.

Charlotte, N. C.

Telephone Hemlock 4616

Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

M. B. ROSE

Realtor

Rentals Buying Selling

General Insurance

The Wilder Bldg., 5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

401-405 Wilder Bldg. LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931

George B. Serrill GROUP DEPT. Phone Hemlock 6284


Haikalls Gregorion (Alexandra), (Golden Sun Billiard Parlor), h n McDowell

Hailey Ivy Miss, typist, h 401 n Pine

Hailey Virgie E Mrs, emp Savona Mills, h nr Tuckasegee rd

HAINES see also HAINES and HAYNES

*Haines Calvin, lab, h (p) 315 s Gra

*Haines Clara, dom, h 526 e 2d

Haines Earl W (Margaret), mech Burwell-Harris Co, h 11 Jackson Terrace

Haines Elwood L Rev (Martina G), exec secy of Episc Diocese of N C, h 1109 Greenwood Cliff

*Haines Esther M, cook, h 729 s Poplar

Haines Jas C (Della), bricksmith Sou Engineering Co, h 1628 s Mint

Haines L Eleanor Mrs, h 67 Nubian Ridge, Hoskins Mills

Haines Lee M (Lillie A), mech Sou Engineering Co, h 9 n Caldwell

Haines Lillie Love Mrs, tehr Car Business College, h 9 n Caldwell

Haines Lois E Miss, h 508 w 8th

Haines Mary B Miss, h 508 w 8th

Haines Odessa Mrs, inspr Universal Film Exchanges (Inc), h 15 e Hill

Haines Shoo Store, 201 e Trade, R B Ward mngr

Haines Walden, h 508 w 8th

Haines Wm H, comp Char Observer, h 508 w 8th

Haines Wm S (Lottie J), draftsman Charlotte Marble & Granite Works, h 508 w 8th

*Hair Boston, janitor, h 108 Welker

*Hair Francina, emp, h 108 Welker

*Hair Francis C, emp Char Ldry, h 807 Walker

*Hair Fred, lab, h 108 Welker

*Hair Geo (Elise), carp, h 1120 Congo

Hair Jennie C Miss, winder, h 1007 w 2d

*Hair Wardlaw (Mamie), barber 421 Baldwin av, h 108 Welker

Hair Willie Mrs, spinner Hoskins Mills h s same

*Hair Oscar, lab, h 108 Welker

Hair Sidney (Willie), weaver Hoskins Mills, h s same

Hair Thos J (Rosanna), weaver Hoskins Mills, h 62 New, same

*Hairston Erastus (Maggie), auto mech h 715 Beatty Ford rd

*Hairston Marie, cook, h 2224 Davidson

*Hairston Wm Rev (Esther), h 317 Carmel, B'ville

*Hairston Worthy (Marie), clerk, h 2224 Mill rd, B'ville

Halt Chester M, contr, bds 12 s Caldwell

Haltithoo Henry L, condr Sou Ry, bds 315 s Torrence

Haltithoo Jas E (Laura I), mech Burwell-Harris Co, h 315 s Torrence

Haltithoo Sallie R Miss, typist U S 'Vets' Bureau, h 2132 Sarah Marks av

Hajoca Corporation, whl plmbg supp h 1308 s Tryon, C J Lauer mgr

Halaby Philip, tailor Neely's, h Piedmont Hotel

Hale Dargan, emp Hoskins Mills, h 82 New, same

*Hall Edwd (Marie), lab, h 1113 s Church

*Hall Geo, fireman, h 508 s Long

Hale Jas W (Mabel), night supr Sou Cet Oil Co, h 207 w Tremont av

Hale Marie Miss, emp Hoskins Mills, h 82 New, same

Hale Mayneloa Miss, emp Hoskins Mills h 82 New, same

Hale W Chas (Della), carp, h 82 New, Hoskins Mills

Hales Ethel L Miss, tehr N Charlotte Schl, h 1201 e 33d

Hales Jno E, h 1201 e 33d

Hales Julia S, wds W S, h 1201 e 33d

*Haley Chas (Curley), lab, h 1138 s Church

Haley Eugene M (J A Haley & Sons), res Atlanta Ga

*Haley Henrietta, cook, h 615¾ e 10th st Hill

Haley J A & Sons (J A, R A, J L and E M Haley), plmr 227 Builder Bldg

Haley Jos A (Minnie E), (J A Haley & Sons), h 305 w 5th

Haley Jos L (Jennie L), (J A Haley & Sons), h 304 College Apts

Haley Ralph A (Jennie M), (J A Haley & Sons), h 525 Spruce

*Haley Richd (Cora), lab, h 628 n McDowell

Hall A Grady, bds 803 n College

Hall Albert, mech Kelley Iron Works, h 1408 w Trade

*Hall Ada, cook, h 507 s Morrow

*Hall Ada, nurse, h 507 s Morrow

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE

COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES

Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell

Phones H-4818-4819

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

382

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298

TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

JAKE MARTIN

Propr.
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY 333

*Hall Adam (Lola), plstr, h 502 s Dav-
dison
*Hall Agnes, cook, h 2313 Cemetery
av, B'ville
Hall Alice, wid J S, h 1618 s Tryon
extd
Hall Alice E Miss, opr Harper Method
Shop, h 7 Elmore Apts
Hall Alvin G, foreman Sixth St Stor-
age Garage, h 803 College
*Hall Amanda, cook, h 503 w Hill
Hall Anne B, wid R B, h 3-D Park
Court Apts
*Hall Anthony (Roxanna), gardener,
h 815 Baldwin av
*Hall Bertha, emp Char Ldry, h 1005
Hamilton
Hall C B, mill wkr, rms F M C A
Hall Brown (Clara M.), batteryman H
D Horton Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Hall C E Mrs, mch opr Coast Brand
Overall Co, h 14 s Hawthorne, las
*Hall Frankie, h 517 s Alexander
Hall Chas, doffer Louise Mills, h 1105
Parson
Hall Chas V (Whitely & Hall), res
Chadwick Sta
Hall Chas W (Irene), h 805 n College
Hall Chas Miss, nurse Presbyterian
Hospital
*Hall Cleveland (Tena), lab, h 811 e 6th
Hall Cyltie Miss, clk Charles Stores
Co, h 707 e 9th
*Hall David (Corinne), lab, h 608 n
Myers
*Hall Dock, emp city, h 13 s Morrow
Hall Edgar W (Cora L), wood mech,
h 1914 Allen
*Hall Eilijah (Adeline), emp Sou Ry,
h 509 Carmel, B'ville
Hall Elizabeth Miss, clk Commercial
Credit Co, h 1905 e 7th
*Hall Ella, dom, h 710 e 2d
Hall Emily Miss, tr nurse 402½ w
8th, Apt 2, h same
Hall Emily L, wid Clayton R, h 1905
e 7th
*Hall Emma, gro Elm, Wash Hghts,
h same
Hall Emma J Miss, h 509 n Tryon
*Hall Essie, emp Char Ldry, h 1005
Hamilton
*Hall Essie, emp Char Ldry, h 815 s
Johnson
Hall Ethel Mrs, mch opr Coast Brand
Overall Co, h 10 w Palmer
Hall Fred N (Carrie), meat City-Coun-
ty Mkts, h Monroe rd, R D 1

A. G. Jacobson
A. J. Kluytenberg

JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309, Charlotte, N. C.

Hall Fred N Jr, bkkpr Independence
Trust Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Hall G L (Pauline), mch McClure
Rub Co, h Thomasboro, R D 5
Hall Geo, clk Great A & P Tea Co,
h 919 n Davidson
Hall Geo W, h 30 w Park av
Hall Gertrude A Miss, h 400 e Boule-
vard
Hall Gossie Mrs, rms 431 s Tryon
*Hall Gussie, nurse, h 937 e 9th
*Hall Guy (Katie), lab, h 817 s Alex-
ander
Hall Hanson C (Hazel), repr Oxweld
Acetylene Agey, h 1509 e 4th
Hall Harold H (Annie B), metal wkr
C F Shuman Btg Co, h 1245 Harrill
Hall Harold S (Margaret), trav sismn,
h 1905 e 7th
Hall Helen T, wid H P, prin Ardyne
School, h 400 e Boulevard
Hall Hobson M, electr S P U Co, h
605 Seigle av
*Hall Inez, student, h 1005 Hamilton
Hall Irene I, wid J O, h 1615 Peg-
ram
*Hall Ivey, lab, h 522 Carmel, B'ville
Hall J S, emp Savona Mills, bds 218
Turner av
Hall J Albert (Mae), bkkpr Great A &
P Tea Co, h 1512 n Harrill
Hall Jack V (Pearl), lineman S P U
Co, h 900 e 4th
Hall Jas, h Monroe rd, R D 1
B'ville
*Hall Jas, student, h 509 Carmel,
B'ville
*Hall Jas (Ida), lab, h 1007 s Church
Hall Jas G, clk Sou Elec Co, h 702 e
9th
Hall Jerry K (Nellie G), waiter Dairy
Lunch, h 9 Grove
Hall Jno (Dame), h 509 n Tryon
*Hall Jno (Geneva), lab, h 611 e 12th
Hall Jno R (Ethel), mtrman S P U Co,
h 10 w Palmer
Hall Jno W, hlp E E Rutledge & Co,
h 804 n College
Hall Jos P (Nellie), foreman Sou Elec
Equipment Co, h 515 w Blvd
Hall Katherine, wid O T, h 507 w Ld-
dell

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE

CAPITAL················$300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS··················$600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.,
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
Hall L S, emp, h 7 w 10th  
*Hall Laura, cook 136 Ransom Place  
*Hall Lillian, student, h 1008 Pharr  
*Hall Lizzie, cook, h 725 Wallace  
Hall Lula, wid J R, h 709 e 9th  
H.B'ville, painter, h 24 s Graham  
Hall Mabel Miss, tel opr, h 45 w Park av  
Hall Mae Mrs, steng Remington Rand Bus Service, h 1512 n Harrill  
Hall Maggie Miss, h 1509 Euclid av  
Hall Margaret E Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1905 e 7th  
Hall Margaret L Mrs, h R D 4, Box 26  
Hall Marie Mrs, h 1012 Belmont av  
*Hall Marie, laund, h 1118 s Church  
*Hall Marion (Ebbie), chauf W H Truesdell, h 615 s Johnson  
*Hall Martha, cook, h 1103 e 1st  
Hall Martha Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 2202 e 8th  
*Hall Mary, dom, h 17 e 2d  
Hall Mary Miss, slady Rice's, h 805 n College  
Hall Mary Mrs, asst sec Charlotte Merchants Assn, h 304 Jefferson Apt  
Hall Mildred Mrs, smtrrs Mrs Louise Eason, h 17 Queen's rd W  
*Hall Malissa, cook 1115 Queen's rd, M P, h (r) same  
*Hall Moses (Agnes), lab P O, h 2313 Cemetery av, B'ville  
Hall Norman E (Elizabeth M), inspr Sou Ry, h 309 Walnut  
*Hall Olive, elev opr Selwyn Hotel, h 219 n Pine  
Hall Pauline Mrs, clk Ed Mellon Co, h Thomasboro  
*Hall Philip (Susie), lab, h 2207 Dixon Apt, B'ville  
Hall Placed K, wid G C, mngr Cafeterina Central High Sch, h 35 Hermitage Court, M P  
Hall Ralph H, maintenance supt Char Park & Recreation Comssn, h 1336 e 7th  
*Hall Ransom (Emma), porter Glasgow-Allison Co, h R D 10  
*Hall Raymond (Ola), lab, h 6 Dunbar al  
*Hall Robert (Sallie B), heater McClaren Rub Co, h 805 s Cedar  
*Hall Robert (Scott), lab, h 1008 Hamilton  
*Hall Roxie, h 729 Wallace  
Hall Ruth Miss, student, h Monroe rd, R D 1  
Hall S S, drftsmn, h 1017 Elizabeth av  
Hall Saml B (Ellie F), meat ctn F N Hall, h 212 e Worthington  
Hall Saml B (Mae), mtrmn S P U Co, h 1809 Euclid av  
Hall Saml P (Mary), trav slsmn Burwell & Dunn Co, h 304 Jefferson  
Hall Saml W (Billie), slsmn Cooper & Griffin, h 2091 Kenilworth  
Hall Saml W (Thecla), slsmn Caro Sporting Goods Co, h 31 Westminister Place, M P  
*Hall Sudie J, dom, h 1000 Pharr  
Hall Summer L (Dora E), (Hall-Warford Co), h 2210 e 5th  
Hall Thelma S Mrs, tchr, h 31 Westminster Place, M P  
Hall Thos (Dessa), emp Char P & F Co, h 2 Wadsworth av  
Hall Thos R (H & M Grocery), res Burlington N C  
Hall Verdie L Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1003 w 5th  
*Hall Viola, cook, h 937 e 9th  
Hall Walton, mech Sou S & F Co  
Hall-Warford Co (L L Hall) auto accessories 501 w Palmer  
Hall Warren V (Thomas B), (The Decorative Art Shop), h 1905 e 7th  
*Hall Wm, h 616 Cedar st al  
*Hall Wm, cook, h 702 s Graham  
*Hall Wm, emp Latta Arcade, h 404 s College  
*Hall Wm (Lillie B), cook Atlanta Quick Lunch, h 407 e Hill  
*Hall Wm (Olive), fireman, h 219 n Pine  
*Hall Wm B (Florence P), sec Smith-Wadsworth Hdw (Inc), and notary 209-211 w 1st, h 202 s Torrence—phone H-1362  
Hall Wm F, chauf, rms Piedmont Hotel  
Hall Wm F Jr, prod mnr Char Knitting Co, h 315 e Kingston av  
Hall Wm G (Julia), mcht J Zagora Mfg Co, h 1615 n Pegram  
Hall Wm H (Alma E), h 1326 Plaza  
Hall Wm H (Katherine), mngr Western Waterproofing Co, h 15 Henley Place, M P  
Hall Wm R, tinner J N McCausland & Co, h 702 e 9th
Halleron Jno B (Gladys), bdkkr S P U Co, h 6 Westfield rd, M P
Hallenbeck Earl (Margaret), auditor Lex Marsh Co, h 15 Dartmouth Place
Halleron Albert (Malke), (Hamilton & Hawkins, h 309 w 11th
Halleron Connie M Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 408 e 9th
Halleron Fred T, mech, rms 32 e 5th
Halleron Geo W, sdsn Brown's (Inc), h Emyr Apts
Halleron Margaret L Miss, steng Marsh Estates, h 15 Dartmouth Place
Halleron Mary A Miss, sec C W Newell Co, h 408 Addison Apts
Halleron Otis T (Minnie), trav sdsn, h 1704 Scott av
Halleron R Bruce, rms Clayton Hotel
Halleron Wm H (Willie M), acct U S Vets' Bureau, h 14 Lorraine Apts
Halleron & Hawkins (Albert Hallman, Beverly Hawkins), gros 823 n Church
*Hallward Jas, hallmam Stonewall Hotel, h 413 w Stonewall
Halleron Geo H (Eva), exp msngr, h 15 s Summit av
Ham J Hutchinson Jr, sdsn, h 501 Central av
Ham Mary R, wid J H, h 504 Central av
Ham Mary Mills Miss, sec Piedmont High Schi, h 504 Central av
Ham Winwood, student, h 504 Central av
Hambers Nick, waiter Little Pcp Sandwich Shoppe, h 511 n Church
Hambrick C S, clk, rms 2016 Woodland av
Hambrick Dennis, sdsn, bds 301 n Poplar
*Hambright Odell (Henrietta), lab, h 36 Sunnyside Court
Hambright W P, opr Air Reduction Sales Co, h Hunterville N C
Hamby Janet H (O H), bdkkr Char Mfng Co, h 408 Wilmore Drive
Hamby Ocie H (Joannette), sdsn
Sour Bearing & Parts Co, h 408 Wilmore Drive
Harner Fannie Miss, ofc nurse Drs W M Hunter, h 607 n Davidson
Harner Kate Miss, tchr Villa Hghts Schi, h 2304 e 7th
Hamor W D, student, h 506 n Graham
Hames Mildred Miss, tchr D H Hill Schi, h 125 (15) Ransom Place
*Hamilton Ada, cook, h 410 Lomax al
*Hamilton Annie B, cook, h 506 Clinton's Court
Hamilton Bryte, carp, h 810 n Davidson
Hamilton Castia A (Virgie M), carp, h 1712 Union
Hamilton Chas M (Marie), (Char Cycle Co), h 609 e 9th
Hamilton Claude H (Susie), textile wkr, h 507 n Brevard
HALLERON E STOKES DR (Elizabeth K), dentist Professional Bldg—
phone H-5876, h 807 Berkeley av—
phone H-753-J
*Hamilton Emma, tchr, h Oaklawn av, Wash Hghts
Hamilton Eugene S (Effie), condr Sou Ry, h 2154 e 5th
Hamilton Eugenia Miss, stengr-Hamilton Millinery Co, h 112 Guthery Apts
Hamilton F Harlan (Ola G), trav sdsn h 1819 Plaza
Hamilton Floyd, ins, h 207 Wilmore Drive
*Hamilton Frances, laund, h 725 Hamilton
Hamilton Geo L, sec-mngr Hamilton Millinery Co, h 12 Guthery Apts
Hamilton Geo R (Octavia), mgr Martin's Dept Store, h 702 Selwyn av—
phone J-452-J
Hamilton Geo N (Lula A), watchman
Son Ry, h 1525 (115) w Trade
Hamilton Geo P (Bessie), (Char Cycle Co), h 501 WORTHINGTON av
Hamilton Harvey, student, h 501 e Worthington av
Hamilton Herman P, sdsn Wesley T Heath Corp, h 1608 Cleveland av
*Hamilton Jas (Lottie), h 709 (709) e Stonewall
Hamilton Jas L (Elizabeth), pres Sales Engineering Constr Co, mnr Casey
Hodges Co, h 1217 Harding Place
Hamilton Jas M, h 507 n Brevard
Hamilton Jno, rms 1614 s Boulevard
Hamilton Jos W (Bettie), sdsn Johns-Manville Corp, h 1122 Beverly Drive
*Hamilton Leila, laund, h 5 e 13th
Hamilton Matha Mrs, clk Culp Bros, h R D 4
*Hamilton Louise R, h 514 s Myers
Hamilton Margaret Miss, student, h 609 e 9th

A. P. RUCKER
D. C. LAWHON
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

Hoffman & Wood, 8th 31st, 1008 Tremont
BOX CHARLOTTE,
Herman, 8th Long

Welding
Acetylene
Welding and Cutting
Electric Welding

Phone

Hemlock
4248

1906 South Boulevard

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,

Charlotte, N. Carolina

PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

Developed of MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Addie</td>
<td>811 Cates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Bertha</td>
<td>605 Eldredge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Beulah Miss</td>
<td>1614 Park Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Calhoun W (Ella E), stk. clk, phone H-753-J</td>
<td>Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Clara, cook</td>
<td>1021 St. Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Co, yarns 703 Coml Bk Bldg.</td>
<td>305 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Dan (Mary), lab</td>
<td>23 Sunnyside Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Ella E Mrs. (Tally's Delicatesse)</td>
<td>305 Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Hattie M, dom</td>
<td>904 E Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Jas, bellman Hotel Charlotte</td>
<td>709 E Stonewall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Jas O, clk Char News</td>
<td>R D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Jno, waiter J B Ivey &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Kinley (Susan), milk &amp; milk Mc-Claren Co,</td>
<td>915 S Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Mary, laund</td>
<td>706 E Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Mattie,</td>
<td>706 E Stonewall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Minnie Miss, cashr.</td>
<td>1614 Park Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Otis, porter Hotel Charlotte</td>
<td>629 G 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Vernon B, 1614 Park Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Wm (Addle), lab</td>
<td>811 Cates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick A Mae Miss, stengr Geo B Wilson &amp; Co,</td>
<td>1904 Kenilworth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Alton, clk Eford's, 6 S</td>
<td>McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Binion B, sta. opr Golf Ref Co,</td>
<td>1907 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick D Webb (Hamrick &amp; Mc-Knight), res 211</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Forrest (Gladyes), emp Hoskins Mills, 45 Nubian Ridge, same</td>
<td>1725 Parson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Jno S (Ella J), carp, 1725</td>
<td>Belvedere av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Lois Miss, 305 W Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Lois P Miss, stengr Stein, Hall &amp; Co (Inc)</td>
<td>4 N Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick May Miss, stengr, bds 1504 Kenilworth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Paul A (Sarah)</td>
<td>214 E Worthington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Roy C (Mary B), clk Mott-Southern Co, 214 Duckworth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick S Adrian (Sallie), carp and shoe reps 303 S Mint, 305 W Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Sarah Mrs, clk J B Ivey &amp; Co,</td>
<td>214 E Worthington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick Shafter C, mngr Fender D Co</td>
<td>921 106 Woodland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrick &amp; McKnight (D W Hamrick and J P McKnight) antique cabinet shop, 1110 E Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamrighth Wm (Frances), driver</td>
<td>309 Ellison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanby Mary E, wid R W, h 1306 W</td>
<td>Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanby Romaine Miss, h 1306 W Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock C F, agt Prudential Ins Co,</td>
<td>rms Nassau Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock E H, auto slsmn,</td>
<td>203 N Myers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock E V, mech C C Codding</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Edna M Miss, h 1003 E 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Geo A (Izzy), agt Federal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Laboratories (W C Hancock)</td>
<td>(r) 222 W 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Katherine Miss, 512 Charles av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Katherine S Mrs, emp Carl Stone Mills, 1725 Parson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Legacy B (Lucile), mngr Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, 11 Veleda Mansion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Lucy Mrs, stngr Duke Power Co, h 18 Veleda Mansions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Ralph B (Lucy), genl agt Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Ted W, car dist Ford Motor Co, in Wellspons Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Thos, lab, h (r) Domestic Laundry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock Wm C (Amanda), (Hancock Laboratories) (Charlotte Barber College), h &quot;Maplehurst,&quot; Pineville rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Edgar H Dr, asst City-County Health Officer, ocf City Hall, res Pineville av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Ella Miss, h 211 W 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Fairly, dom, h 886½ e 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Ida Miss, tchr Bethune Schls, h 211 W 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Jack G, clk Grinnell Co, h 1837 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Jasper K (Erwin R), (Hand's Pharmacy), h 1224 Charles av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Mary W, wid W L, h 1837 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Minnie, h 456 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand's Pharmacy (J K Hand), h n Caldwell e 31st N Char</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Royal A (Spratt, Hand &amp; Spratt)</td>
<td>res Belmont N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand W J, opr Strand Theatre, h 421 e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 2346
Hand W L Medicine Co (Inc), mnfrs
320 s College, R K Blair pres, M E Boyer Sr sec-treas
Hand W Lee, druggist Young Drug Co,
1837 e 7th
Hand Wm H (Carrie M), loom fixer
Louise Mills, 1219 Louise av
Handavar Apts, 1302 e 4th
Hanes A O, emp Terrell Mach Co (Inc)
res Newells N C
Hanes Chas O (Letitia), sismn Mitch-ell Furn Co, h 400 w 9th
Hanes Estelle Miss, student, h 1 Van-denburg av
Hanes Floyd, emp icy O Co, h 1 Van-denburg av
Hanes Mary Miss, h 406 w 9th
Hanes Mildred Miss, demonstrator J B Ivey & Co, h 15 Ransom Place
*Hanes Morris (Nola), lab, h 413 Carmel, B’ville
Hanes Robt D (Ida), janitor Elizabeth Schl, h 1 Vanderburg av
Hanes Rufus,clk, h 406 w 9th
*Hanes Wm (Mattie), h 913 e Vance, Haney Annie M Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 509 Savona Mill
Haney Benj, h 501 Wesley av, N C Haney Burnace C, carp, h 201 Savona av
Haney Chas (Amanda), card grnder
Johnston Mnfg Co, h 1 same
Haney Chas W (Eugenia V), bsetter
h 1204 n Davidson
Haney Claymon C, bollermr Sou Ry, h 201 Savona av
Haney Jno D (Estelle), electr Arma-ture Winding Co, h 501 Wesley av
Haney Jos C (Willie B), foreman Sa-vona Mills, h 509 Kalonah
Haney Lola, wdl J R, emp Savona Mills, h 509 Savona av
Haney Marcus D, textile wkr, h 1110 s Mint
Haney Marcus D Jr, dye tester E I du Pont de Nemours & Co, h 1112 s Mint
Haney Martha Miss, nurse Presbyte-rian Hosp
Haney Myrtle L Miss, emp Savona Mills, bds Belt rd
Haney Richard P (Malisha M), h 161 n Davidson, H P M No 3
Haney Saml C, emp Ford Motor Co, h 308 s Poplar
Haney Saml V (Lola), mechst Kelley Iron Works, h 303 s Poplar
Haney Thos F (Lela S E), carp, h 201 Savona av
Haney Wm E, foremn, rms 12 n Gra-ham

**Hankerson Louise, dom, h 313 n Cal-dwell
*Hankerson Norman (Emily), lab, h 1122 s Church
*Hankerson Susie, cook, h 313 n Cal-dwell
*Hankerson Wm (Donie), lab, h 739½ e Stonewall
Hankinson G Robt (Mabel R), service promotion Caro Oldsmobile Co, h 615 Lamar av
Hankinson Mabel R Mrs, stngr C C Coddington (Inc), h 615 Lamar av
Hanks Austin K (Inc), mnfrs agts 228 Builders Bldg, A M Beatty mngr
Hanks Frank, student, h 2114 Green-way
Hanks Jas M, student, h 200 Sylvania av
Hanks Lucy Miss, schl tchr, h 601 e Tremont av
Hanks Lucy Miss, tchr Seversville Schl, h 601 e Tremont av
Hanks Mamie Miss, stngr U S Vets’ Bureau, h 211 Hawthorne la
Hanks Nancy Miss, stngr, h 211 Haw-thorne la
Hanks Wallace W (Willie), v-pres Char Elec Repair Co (Inc), h 2114 Greenway
Hanks Wm C, student, h 200 Sylvania av
*Hanley Edwd, emp Stand & P Co Hanline Albert B (Grace), gro 17 Winona, h same
Hanline Dorothy L Miss, opr Sou Beli T & T Co, h 1302 Parkwood av Hanline Wm (Ada S), wth D C Court-ney, h 1302 Parkwood
*Hanley Mary, dom, h Suggs Row
Hanna Chas N, chf clk The Texas Co, h 913 w 5th
*Hanna Frances, h 606 e Stonewall
Hanna Lucille Mrs, (Lucille Permanent Wave Shoppe), h 308 Grandin rd
Hanna Melvin (Margaret), sismn, rms 900 e Worthington av
Hanna Wm G (Lucille H), emp Ford Motor Co, h 308 Grandin rd
Hanna Chas A (Sarah P), h 1615 Thomas av
*Hannah Jno C, h 326 s Johnson
*Hannahway W M, lab, h 413 (305) e Liberty
Hannan Clifford (Mabel), printer Char Engravin Co (Inc), h 1311 n Tryon
Hannen Robt P (Queen City Ftrty Co), res Spartanburg S C
Hannon Edgar M (Louise), sec-treas Scott Drug Co (Inc), h 717 Providence rd

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1446
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

Hannon Ellis C (Fay), overseer spinning ram Calvine Mills, h 806 n Caldwell
Hannon Mabel Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 190 Sylvania av
Hannon Wm J (Lula V), bkpkr The Fleischmann Co, h 510 n Davidson
HANNON WM M (Mary), see Richard Lbr Co, h Charlotte, R D 9—
phone County 7112
Hardison Elise, h 11 s Tryon, G F Hatt mnr
Hansberry Katie Mrs, h 509 w 4th
Hansley Alma Mrs, sldy Char Savage Co, h 911 n Graham
Hansley Benj F (Alma), barber City Barber Shop, h 911 n Graham
Hansley Ethel Miss, wtrress Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 305 n Church
Hanson Edwd J (Mary Louise), atty—law and notary 508 to 512 Law Bldg—phone H-226, h 606 Crescent av
Hanson Lucille Mrs, h 8 e 13th
Hanusek Elsie Mrs, ck Stand Oil Co, h 705 Walnut av
Hanusek Ferdinand A (Elsie), mnr Stuart Mills, h 705 Walnut
Haralson Gloria Miss, student, h 9 Croydon rd, M P
Haralson Jas M (Annie L), (Haralson & Grice), h 9 Croydon rd
Haralson Sales Co (Inc), ses engrs 217 Latta Arcade, G B Ruggles mng
*Harold Alma, elev opr Tate-Brown Co, h Hunter
Hardin Benn W, wid K C, h 1229 Hardin Place
*Hardin Claud (Sallie B), mech, h 220 n Clarkson
Hardin Edwd B (Hattie), genl auditor Durham & Son Ry and P N Ry, h 813 Oakland av
Hardin Edward B Jr, student, h 518 Oakland av
Hardin Elise Miss, h 608 e 5th
Hardin Emma T, wid Joe C, h 608 e 5th
Hardin Gladys M Miss, student, h 518 Oakland av
Hardin Jas R (Ollie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 7 s Clarkson
HARALSON & GRICE (J M Haralson, K A Grice), auto tires, auto laundry and auto filling stations, genl office 12 w 1st—phone H-4071; Sta No 1, auto laundry and lubricating 12 w 1st; No 2, Mint cor Morehead—phone H-3582; No 3, 16 w 1st—phone H-3451; 4 s Boulevard cor s Boulevard—phone H-181; No 5, 2 Central av—phone H-3593
Hardin Jno G (Pearl), trav slmn, h 2 Colonial Apts
Harben Alice E, wid S M, h 206 s Summit av
Harber Winton T (Bertrice), mech, h 10 w Palmer
Harbiz Johannes W, estimator Southeastern Construction Co, h 212 e Boulevard
HARBOUR HARRY (Doris), mngr Caru Business Brokers, h 525 Hawthorne la
Hardaway B H, pres Hardaway-Hecht Co, res Columbus Ga
Hardaway Contracting Co, 1118 w Trade, B H Hardaway pres, T A Jamison v-pres-gnl mng
Hardaway-Hecht Co (Inc), whol gros 1920 s Boulevard, B H Hardaway (Columbus Ga), pres, C K Hecht v-pres-mng, Edwd Hecht v-pres, Miss Jettie Williams sec-treas
Hardage Robt L, v-pres Charlotte Casket Co, h Jacksonville Fls
Hardeman Elise Miss, advtg mngr Efrid's Dept Store, h 1107 Queen's rd, M P
Hardeman Isaac (Elle), sales engineer and repr Tuttle & Bailey Mfg Co, B F Sturtevant Co ofc 1107 Queen's rd, M P—phone H-1713, house phone 7738-W
Hardeman Isaac Jr, student, h 1107 Queen's rd, M P
*Harden Adele, dom, h 513 s Long
*Harden Adlean, cook, h 901 n Church
*Harden Arthur (Bleker), barber, h Beatty's Ford rd
Harden Edwd A (Mary C), lineman, h 1628 s Mint
*Harden Sallie, laund, h 513 s Long
*Harden Wm, lab, h 513 s Long
Hardcay Mabelle Miss, stngr, rms Y W C A
*HARDIE see also HARDY
Hardie Alice Miss, h 12 Briarwood rd, M P
Hardie Anne Miss, h 911 Queen's rd, M P
*Hardie Claude, cook, h 1021 n Kendrick
Hardie Helen Miss, h 911 Queen's rd, M P
Hardie Henry M (Louise R), (Thos G Hardie & Co), h 911 Queen's rd, M P
Hardie Thos G & Co (Thos G Hardie & Co), h 12 Briarwood rd, M P
Hardie Thos G & Co (Thos G and Henry M Hardie), cotton brokers, 223-27 Piedmont Bldg
Hardin Jno L (Della M), brkmn N-S R R, h 407 25th

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit

F—19
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Hargrett Fred M (Ollie M.), electr, h 516 Jackson av
HargrettGeo W (Annie), clk Caro Trans & Storage Co, h 402 w Park av
Hargrett Harvey H (Bessie), emp city, h 1318 Pegram
Hargrett Harvey H Jr, clk Jewel Sweet Shop, h 1218 Pegram
HargrettHenry B, electr, h 515 Jackson av
HargrettHenry M (A Maude), (Duke Power Bldg Barber Shop), h 402 n Brevard
Hargrett Horace L (Inez J.), paunter
Thos F Rogers, h 1012 n Alexander
Hargrett Inez E Miss, cloth in'spr Louise Mills, h 1205 Louise av
Hargrett Isabelle, wid T M, h 600 c 32d, N C
Hargrett Jas B (Kate), emp Calvine Mills, h 500 e 12th
Hargrett Jas R (Mary J.), city sanitary officer, h 402 w Park av
Hargrett Jno G (Ruby), night mgr
Robinson Auto Hotel, res Derita rd, R D 7
Hargrett Josephine Miss, h 1318 Pegram
Hargrett Kate L Miss, waitress, h 401 Belmont av
Hargrett Knol Mrs, h 1505 Cleveland av
Hargrett Lenora Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 807 n Poplar
Hargrett Lester B (Belle B.), produce dir, h 401 Belmont av
Hargrett Lindsay H (Ara M), cutter R W Eldridge Co, h 1311 n McDowell
Hargrett Myrtle M Miss, emp Amer Fakers Co, h 104 Belmont av
Hargrett Nora Miss, clk Belk Bros, h 807 n Poplar
Hargrett Robt L (Willie M), shipper
Cotton Belt Candy Co, h 1517 c 7th
Hargrett Ruth Miss, student, h 4 Brandon rd, M P
Hargrett Ruth Miss, music tchr School st, Hoskins, h same
Hargrett T Fred (Florence), clk Stand Oii Co, h 133 n McDowell
Hargrett Thos A (Alice F), carider
Louise Mills, h 1205 Louise av
Hargrett Wm B (Elizabeth), h 1832 Wilkinson
Hargrett Zeb E (Lula E), trav slshm, h 1125 Thomas av
Hargrave Laura R, wid L D, h 503 n Church
*Hargrave Zoel S (Pannie), clk Ry M S, h 402 Martin, Eville
*Hargroves Creola, student, h 913 e 3d

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

*Hargroves Rivers (Hattie), emp S R, h 913 e 3d
Harkey Alice Miss, h 317 n McDowell, h same
Harkey Arthur L (Lula C), gas ftr S P U Co, h 610 Louise av
Harkey Hannah Miss, opr R W Eldridge Co, h 212 e Worthington
Harkey Blanche Miss, h 19 Wilmore Drive
Harkey Bros Nursery, main ofc Sharon rd, R D 1, M L Harkey pres, J F Harkey v-pres, L W Harkey gen mgr
Harkey C Morrison (Kathleen), teller
Amer Trust Co, h 494 Commonwealth av
Harkey Chas S, emp Liberty Lunch, h 4 Washburn av
Harkey Eula Miss, waitress, h 115 n Pine
HARKEY FRED L (Carrie), real est and insurance 105 Latta Arcade—phone H-1614, h 617 Royal Court—phone 1215-J
Harkey Gingles Miss, bskpr
Henry Hackney, h 19 Wilmore Drive
Harkey Harold F, 2ds 108 Woodland av
*Harkey H Tracey, plmbr, h 317 n McDowell
Harkey J Caldwell (Louise), motor carrier Char Observer, h 1201 Jefferson av
Harkey J Frank (Kathleen), v-pres
Harkey Bros Nursery, h Sharon rd, R D 1
Harkey J Matt, clk Funderburk Service Sta, h 613 e 9th
Harkey J Thos, electr, h 1717 Pegram
Harkey Jack L, foreman E H Jacobs Mfg Co, h 23 Statesville av
Harkey Jno, mech Sanitary Ldry, h 1717 n Pegram
Harkey Jno F, auto mech, h 1717 Pegram

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

CAPITAL...........$300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS............$600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

PHONES

HEMLOCK

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE

HEMLOCK
Harold Luther, clk R F Lawing, h 811 n Caldwell
Har p H Grady (Sarah), plstr, h Plaza rd
Harper Andrew H (Helen), opr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 604 Seigle av
Harper Bonnie L Miss, clk Caro Baking Co, h 17 w Palmer
Harper Carl, bkkpr, h 507 n College
Harper Colsy, h 419 w 3d
Harper Cora M, wid H G, h 28 Hermitage Court M P
Harper Edwd M (Cammie), shearer
Sou Engineering Co, h 7 w Palmer
Harper Emery E, wid Frank, cloth
inspr H P M No 1, h 621 e 13th
Harper Evelyn Miss, bkkpr-clk Sou Ry, h 202 Central av
*Harper Frank H, emp Walton Hotel Barber Shop, h 504 e 1st
*Harper Geo (Hattie), roofer G G Ray & Co, h 617 Cedar st al
*Harper Geo Jr, lab, h 617 Cedar st al
Harper Helen B Mrs, clk Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 604 Seigle av
Harper Henry G Jr (Marian P), trav sisnn Goodyear H R Co, h 13 Providence rd, M P
*Harper Ida W, cook, h 400 s McDowell
Harper Jack V (Avis D), trav sisnn, h 206 Lombardy Circle
*Harper Janie, dom, h 425 (320) n Summit av
Harper Joel K (Dorothy R), trav sisnn, h 506 Rd
*Harper Jno, lab, h 617 Cedar st al
*Harper Jos (Elvie), emp, h 212 w Liddell
Harper Lester C, asst sec & treasons
Caro Concrete Pipe Co, P O Box 814 city
Harper Lewis F, meat cfr Nevins Bros, h 17 w Palmer
Harper Mabel B Miss, h 412 Central av
*Harper Margaret, nurse 109 Hopedale av, M P, h (r) 109 same
*Harper Mary, emp Char Ldry, h 617 Cedar st al
Harper Method Shop (Mrs Helen M Williams), beauty parlor 1015-17 independence Bldg
Harper Richd H, foty rep Durant Motor Co, h 412 Central av
Harper Robt N, draftsmn M E Boyer Jr, 1518 e 4th
Harper Saml P, h 412 Central av
*Harper Scholom, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 203 Henderson al
*Harper T Wm (Iver), porter Pullman Co, h 400 s McDowell
Harper Wm X (Alice), clk Sou Ry, h 1104 e 4th
Harr Harry J (Mary), ofc engnr M W & S Ry, h 402 Park Terrace
Harrell A Shelton (F Edna), sec-treas The French Shoppe (Inc), h 403 Circle av, M P
Harrell F Edna Mrs, bkkpr Hood Rubber Products Co (Inc), h 403 Circle av
Harrell Jas S (Mary L), sisnn Marsh estates, h 2124 e 7th
Harrell Johnnie G Mrs, stenyr H C Sherrill Co, h 431 Wilmore Drive
Harrell Jos E (M Estelle), opr Sou Ry, h 19 Andril Terrace
Harrell Rena C Miss, prof Queens College
Harrell Willis A (Johnnie G), clk Merchants Gro Co, h 431 Wilmore Drive
Harrelson Clyde (Patty B), bkkpr Chemical Constr Co (Inc), h 609 Crescent av
Harrelson Herbert F, sisnn Graybar Elec Co, h 1910 Dilworth rd
Harrelson Margaret Mrs, clk Melelan's, h 516 e 7th
Harrelson Philip H (Nell), trav sisnn, h 7 Dipher av
Harrelson Vernon, clk Efird's, h 511 w 7th
HARRILL ALBERT V (Kate K), v-pres Southern Public Utilities Co, h 906 Providence rd, M P-phone H-114-J
Harrell Bessie Mrs, clk Martin's Dept Store, h 102 Flint
Harrell Ellen J Mrs, clk Efird's, h 508 n Cottage
Harrell Essie Miss, h 2002 Park Drive
Harrell Fannie V Miss, clk sou Bell T & T Co, h 2002 Park Drive
Harrell Flora B Miss, student, h 26 Westfield rd, M P
Harrell Gaston S (Ellen J), public accnt 1216 Independence Bldg, h 508 n College
Harrell J Jinks (Sadie), real estate 210 Court Arcade, h 26 Westfield rd, M P
Harrell J Jinks Jr (Velma G), pres Charlotte Mortgage & Realty Co and real est 210 Court Arcade, h 308 Briarwood rd, M P
Harrell Jos E (Estelle S), tel opr Sou Ry, h 49 Andril Terrace
Harrell Jos H (Marion), bug agt Sou Ry, h 25 Andril Terrace
Harrell McKinley, atty-at-law 311 Law Bldg, h 1512 Plaza
Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg.,
Phone H-7864

COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
COAL
FUEL SPECIALISTS
Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144

General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,

DAYTON
Thorobred
TIRES
U.S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Harrill Marian Miss, student, h 25
Andrill Terrace

HARRILL MAUDE MISS, stenography,
typewriting, mimeographing and mul-
tigraphing 710 Johnston Bldg—phone
H-5366, h 202 Park Drive—phone
H-2934-J

Harrill Spencer L, instrm City Engng
Dept, h 26 Westfield rd, M P
Harrill Wm A (Johnnie B), bigkpr, h
431 Wilmore Drive

Harrington Annie Miss, emp Char
Knit Mills, h 1911½ s Boulevard

*Harrington Artie, roofer G G Ray &
Co
Harrington Eugene W (Bettie), trav
frt agt B & O R R Co, res Moores-
ville—N C
Harrington Henry P (Margie E), emp
Cole Mnfng Co, h 1716 Wilkinson

*Harrington Ira T (Rosa), carp, h 613
e 11th

*Harrington Jas A, tailor 29 Howell
Arade, h 629 e 2d
Harrington Jefferson N, rms Stonewall
Hotel Annex

Harrington Kate Miss, tr nurse 334 n
Graham, h same

Harrington Nelle Miss, steng C I T
Corp, h 1021 w 6th
Harrington Randolph H (Carrie), emp
Sou Dairies, h 1306 n Johnson
Harrington Thos D (Lera L), h 1911½
s Boulevard

*Harrington Wm (Annie B), lab, h 307
s Cecil
Harris A Kenneth (Dorothy C), h 14
Alberto, M P
Harris A Louise Miss, student, h 405 e
Kingston
Harriss Addie Mrs (Harris Beauty Par-
lor), h 302 n Brevard
Harriss Agnes K Mrs, steng Hartford
Accident & Indemnity Co, h 506
Providence rd, M P

*Harris Albert (Lizzie), janitor, h 17 e
New Boundry
*Harris Alex (Carrie), painter, h 605
s Mint
*Harris Alex (Fannie), emp New Cen-
tral Hotel, h 506½ e 2d
*Harris Alice, dom, h 526 w Stonewall

*Harris Alice, dom, h 1001 e Boundry
*Harris Andrew (Rachel), emp Domes-
tic Ldry, h 223 n Clarkson

Harriss Annie A, wid F A, h Mt Holly
rd
Harriss Annie C, wid H W Sr, h 2017
e 9th
Harriss Annie L Miss, opr Sou Bell T &
Tco, h 310 Rozell Perry rd
Harriss Apartments, 1736 e 8th
Harriss B Pettitt, slsmn, bds 301 n Pop-
lar
Harriss Barney C (Grace B), shoe repr
The Shu Fixery, h 405 e 5th
Harriss Barrett J (Kathryn), tkt agt S
A L Ry, h 1018 n Church

*Harriss Beatrice, cook, h 621 n Myers
Harriss Beauty Parlor (Mrs Addie Harr-
iss), 24 w Trade

*Harriss Benj, farmer, h R D 4
Harriss Bertha Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co,
h 211 e 8th
Harriss Bessee, dom, h 501 s Alexander
Harriss Bettie Miss, steng, h 2124
Greenway

*Harriss Caleb, emp S P U Co
Harriss Carey (Flora), carp, h 710 For-
est
Harriss Carna R Mrs, pres N Char Fern
Corp, h 301 e 31st, N Char
Harriss Catherine Miss, stengr, h 405
w 7th

HARRISS CECIL F, mngr Johnston
Bldg, ofc 518 Johnston Bldg—phone
H-5799, h 210 n Tryon—phone H-493

*Harriss Celia, h 605 s Davidson

*Harriss Chas, emp city, h 407 (409) e
Bill
Harriss Chas D, h 303 Frederick Apts
Harriss Chas D, slmnn Cosby & Thomas,
h 9 Hawthorne Lane

*Harriss Chas J, paperhngr, h 301 s
Caldwell
*Harriss Clarence (Julia), lab, h 814 s
Long

Harriss Clarence C (Daisy R), carp, h
1401 Pegram
Harriss Claude E (and wife), emp Duke
Power Co, h 2222 Charlotte Drive

Harriss Cleo, ins agt, h 700 s Tryon
Harriss Conley C, clk Tate-Brown Co, h
2215 e 5th
Harriss Cora A Miss, adv solr Char
Observer, h 510 n Church

*Harriss Corrie, cook, h Tate av, Wash
Hights
Harriss Corrie A Miss, h 408 e 18th

*Harriss David, janitor Johnston Bldg

*Harriss David, lab, h 1901 Baxter
Harriss David (Zelma), drvwr, h 120 n
Summit av
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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HARRIS WADE H (Cora S.), editor Charlotte Observer, h 510 n Church—phone H-3073
*Harris Walter, lab, h 1001 e Boundry
*Harris Walter (Cora), brklyr, h Tate av, Wash Heights
*Harris Wilborn E, tchsr Second Ward High Schl, h 816 e Boundry
Harris Wm, student, h 1004 e Boulevard
*Harris Wm, janitor W & Tel Co, h Cathey Row
*Harris Wm, driver, h 315 n Caldwell
*Harris Wm (Eliza), lab, h 223 n Clarkson
*Harris Wm (Elizabeth), driver, h 819 w 6th
*Harris Wm (Lizzie), cook, h 819 Cates
Harris Wm (Eloise), brlp E R McGinn, h 402 w 6th
Harris Wm A, asst mngr Char Theatre, h 405 w 7th
Harris Wm C (Amanda), real estate 504 n Tryon, h 211½ e Park av
Harris Wm E (Josie F), h 200 n Brevard
*Harris Wm J, driver, h 113 Luther
*HARRIS WM K SERGT, dist mngr The National Benefit Life Ins Co and retired 1st sergt U S A, h 816 e Boundry—phone H-363-J
Harris Wm L (Emily), div ssa mngr International Agri Corp, h 1004 e Boulevard
Harris Wm P (Nancy R), sism Ed Mellon Co, h 405 e Kingston av
Harris Wm T (Janie), lomn fixer H P M No 1, h 1011 n Caldwell
*Harris Willis A (Hattie), porter Independence Trust Co, h 712 e 10th
Harris Wilson W (Caro Office Equipment Co), mngr Marchant Calcuating Mch Co, h 304 w 10th
*Harrison Alex, butler, h 801 s Torrence
Harrison Alex C (Lila), barber Rozzell Ferry rd, h Park st, Lakewood
Harrison Allen G Miss, h 551 Louise av

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Distributors Electrical Merchandise

W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas. Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  

JAKE MARTIN  
Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  

TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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**AETNA LIFE INSURANCE**  
Co., of Hartford, Conn.  
Life, Accident, Health, Group  
and Wholesale Insurance  
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods  
Home Office Representatives  
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.
Group  
Phones Life  
Hemlock 6284  
Hemlock 7931

*Harrison Annie, emp Vanity Shop &  
Beauty Parlor, h 615 e 8th  
Harrison C Walker (Maggie), mnr  
White Front Furn Co, res Thomas-  
boro, R D 5

Harrison Chas W (Ola), mech Kale-  
Lawing Co, h 604 n Caldwell  
Harrison Clarence, vulcanizer Victor  
Tire Co (Inc), h 1715 w Trade  
Harrison Clarence W (Cella), assst dist  
mngr Swift & Co, h 2 s Torrence  
Harrison Clifford C (Pearl), (Bridge  
Garage), h Derita rd  
*Harrison Cora, cook 217 Circle av, h  
r (same)

**Harrison Dewitt (Sadie C), plstr, h  
327 Carmel, B'ville

**Harrison Dora, dom 2570 Cherokee rd,  
M P, h (r) same

**Harrison Edgar, bellman Stonewall  
Hotel, h 906 e 3d

**Harrison Eliza, h 800 Oliver  
Harrison Elizabeth H Miss, h 805 n  
Church

**Harrison Eugie, emp Valley Waste  
Mills, h s Alexander

Harrison Floyd, weaver, h 238 McCall  
Harrison Gailie, brklvr, h 238 McCall  
**Harrison Geo (Minnie), lab, h 608½  
n McDowell

**Harrison Geo W, porter, h 22 e New  
Boundry

Harrison Gilmore A (Belle), driver, h  
603 Jackson av  
Harrison Grady, emp M'burg Dairy, h  
2016 Woodland av  
*Harrison Hattie, dom, h 618 Lomax av  
**Harrison Henry, emp Tate's Barber  
Shop, h 22 e New Boundry

Harrison Henry F (Minnie E), assst  
mngr Hotel Charlotte, h same

*Harrison Herbert, bellmn Hotel Char-  
lotte, h 608 e 2d

**Harrison Ida L, wid J S, h 1718 w  
Trade

Harrison Isham (Avie), statistician U  
S Vet's Bureau, h 18 w Park av  
*Harrison Jas, lab, h 918 e 8th

*Harrison Jas (Lois), firemn, h 226 n  
Clarkson

*Harrison Jas (Mary), butcher, h 627  
e 1st

Harrison Jas B, bkkpr Real Service  
Co, h Lakewood av  
Harrison Jesse K (Lucille B), sec  
Florida Fruit Distributors (Inc), h  
606 Crescent av

Harrison Jno F (Anita), (Bridge Gar-  
age), h R D 7  
*Harrison Jno H (Onie), lab, h 504  
Ellison

*Harrison Jno L (Frances), agt N C  
Mutl Life Ins Co, h 725 Hamilton

Harrison Lelia Miss, h 238 McCall  
Harrison Lemuel (Katie), mngr Busi-  
ness Men's Parking Co and soft  
drinks 207 s Church, h 511 Lakewood  
av

*Harrison Maggie, cook, h 2333 French,  
B'ville

**Harrison Margaret A Miss, buyer  
Effird's, h 551 Louise av

*Harrison Mary, emp Char Ldry, h 14  
n Clarkson

*Harrison Mary, emp Char Ldry, h 203  
s McDowell

**Harrison Mary, emp Char Ldry, h 2333  
French, B'ville

*Harrison Mattie L, cook, h 501 s Tor-  
rence

Harrison Melrose (Maggie), slsmn, h  
551 Louise av

Harrison Minnie Miss, h 238 McCall  
Harrison Minnie E Mrs, hsekpr Hotel  
Charlotte, h same

Harrison Pearl A, wid C C, h 610 n  
Graham

*Harrison Robt (Maggie), lab, h 313  
w 2d

*Harrison Robt M Rev (Jula), h 501  
s Torrence

*Harrison Roosevelt, emp Royal Thea-  
tre, h 22 e New Boundry

Harrison Roy A (Madeline), printer, h  
1433 s Bouleveard, Apt 3

Harrison Ruth Miss, spinner Calvine  
Mills, h 491 e 12th

Harrison T Edwine (E Virginia), slsmn  
Gulf Ref Co, h 411 w 12th

Harrison T Grady, ck Great A & P  
Tea Co, h 2016 Woodland av

HARRISON TAYLOR B (Roma S),  
genl agt Atlantic Life Insurance Co,  
h 106 Bromley rd, M P—phone H-  
1201-J

Harrison Thad L (Wilhelmina), pres  
Harrison-Wright Co (Inc), h 2126  
Greenway

*Harrison Theodore, janitor, h 819 w  
6th

Harrison Victor L (Mamie), carrier P  
O, h 1300 Union

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE  
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES

East Ave., at McDowell  
Phones H-4818-4819

M. B. ROSE  
Realtor

Rentals  
Buying  
Selling

General  
Insurance

The Wilder  
Bldg.,  
5 E. 3d

Phone Hem-  
lock 796
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

Harrison Virginia, wid B H, h 426 Oak-
land av, Apt 3
Harrison Wayne, clk Lemuel Harrison, h 511 Lakewood av
Harrison Wm R (Essie L), contr 2016
Woodland av, h same
Harrison Winnie Miss, opr Sou Bell
T & T Co, h 2016 Woodlawn av
Harrison-Wright Co (Inc), elect and
constr constr 311 Kinney Bldg, T L
Harrison pres, W C Lewis v-pres, W
P Wright sec-treas
*Harron Edgar E, hpr Rufus Reid, h
714 s Poplar
*Harry Henrietta, student, h 710 s Mc-
Dowell
*Harry Isabelle, laund, h 710 s Mc-
Dowell
HARRY J M & CO (Jno M Harry),
funeral directors, embalmers and
morticians 216 n Tryon—phone day
H-42, night H-42 and H-2049-W

J. M. Harry & Co.

MORTICIANS
216 N. Tryon St.,
Phones Hemlock:
Day 42; Night 42 and 2049-W
Member National Selected
morticians

*Harry Janie, maid Independence Bldg, h 519 e Boundry
HARRY JNO M (J M Harry & Co), h 712 Queens rd, M 1—phone H-118
*Harry Lonie (Ruth), h 601/2 s Myers
*Harry Marshall H (Sarah), barber
Service Barber Shop, h w Trade,
B'ville
*Harry Mary, maid Wilder Bldg, h 409
1st
*Harry Roberta, h 710 s McDowell
Harry Sadie M Miss, opr Sou Bell T
& T Co, h 501 n Brevard

A. G. Jacobson A. J. Kluytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309, Charlotte, N. C.

*Harry Thon (Mary), janit Independent-
dence Bldg, h 500 (508) e Stonewall
Horsch Fred H, trav sisnm, h 39 Bran-
don Hall
Harvey Mae Miss, h 500 w 1st
H—HART see also HARTT
*Harry Albert, porter Moskin's, h 14 e
Short
*Hart Annabelle, h 611 Lomax av
*Harry Bertha, nurse Good Samaritan
Hosp, h same
Hart Chas E (Jessie), clk Croxton
Mkt, h 634 s Church
Hart Claude C (Audrey), h 1313 Eliza-
beth av
Hart Claude E, clk Federal Reserve
Bank, h 1005 Elizabeth av
Hart Constance Miss, student, h 513 s
Summit av
*Hart Corrie E, tehr Biddleville Schl, h
414 Frazier av
*Hart Doretha, dom, h 522 1/2 s Long
Hart's Dry Cleaning Co (J S Hart),
905 n Graham
Hart E Talmage (Mabel E), mgmr
Carolina Foundry Co, h 905 w Trade
*Hart Eula, emp The Holmes, h 409 s
Graham
Harter Edna R Miss, clk Woolworth's,
h 303 Bruns av
*Hart Edw (Clemmie), lab, h 10
Watts
*Hart Ella, cook 126 Ridgewood av,
M 1, h 7 Winnifred
*Hart Emma, cook, h 1910 Baxter
Hart Ernest, student, h 1925 Moore
*Hart Eugene, porter Paul Richardson,
h 414 Frazier av
Hart Everett T (E Mabel), (E T Hart
and R L Stubba), h 905 w Trade
*Hart Fannie, dom, h 522 1/2 s Long
Hart Flossie C Mrs, nurse Dr J R
Alexander, h Derita N C
Hart Fred E, carp, h 634 s Church
Hart Geo W (Alina R), pres-treas
Caro School Supply Co (Inc), h 1114
Dilworth rd—phone H-5783-W
*Hart Harvey (Anna), lab S P U Gas
Plant, h 15 e Short
Hart Horace (Lillie M), weaver Mer-
cury Mills, h 415 same

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Solicits Your
BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
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Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co, 1 w 4th, Thos Griffith & Co, genl agts
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co, 1112 Independence Bldg, L H Harris Jr adjuster
Hartford Fire Insurance Co, 1113 Independence Bldg, M G Hunter & J F Chapman speci agts
Hartford Live Stock Insurance Co, 1113 Independence Bldg, M G Hunter and J F Chapman agts
Hartgrove Mildred Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
Hartgrove Robt E, stengr Chas M Setzer & Co, h 1100 s Boulevard
Hartgrove Wesley J (Mamie D), spinner Louise Mills, h 1200 Parson
Hartis Blanche Miss, ck S H Kress & Co, h 400 Baldwin av
Hartis Ceborn J (Lona), gro 22 w Park av, h same
Hartis Chas L (Carrie L), barber, h 707 e 15th
Hartis Edna Miss, h 12 Johnston Mnfg Co
Hartis F Bryce, barber, h 1015 n Davidson
Hartis Frontis C (Frances H), folder H P Mills, h 1015 n Davidson
Hartis Frontis J (Margaret), h 7 Linden lane
Hartis Gillie, plmr, h 400 Baldwin av
Hartis Hal H, yd upt North State Creosoting Co, res Wilgrove N C
Hartis Hannah, wid Alonzo, h 206 e Short
Hartis Henry G, electr Stand Oil Co, res Matthews N C
Hartis I Chris (Mattie), emp Johnston Mnfg Co, h 12 same
Hartis J M Mrs (Eureka Photo Co), h 1009 Harrell
Hartis Jas H (Bertha), carp, h 5114 n Caldwell
Hartis Jennings W, cabtmkr J H Wearn & Co, h 400 Baldwin av
Hartis Jno B (Ethel B), weaver H P M
Hartis Jno M (Elizabeth S), photogr, h 1509 Harrell
Hartis Martha Miss, h 7 Linden la
Hartis Pearl Miss, h 400 Baldwin av
Hartis Saml J (Lillie), police, h 710 n Davidson
Hartis Thos A, h 801 Louise av
Hartis Thos G (Willie), plmr A R Willmann Co, h 400 Baldwin av
Hartis Thos P (Ethel R), plmr, h 511 n Caldwell
Hartis Virginia E, wid W A, h 400 Baldwin av
Hartis W O, wid, h 525 Walnut
Harvey Carlos E (M Elizabeth), dist mech State Hwy Comm, h Tuckassee rd
*Harvey Geo, lab, h 1117 n Johnson
Harvey J H, colt A & B Clothing Co, h 517 w 7th
*Harvey Janie, dom, h 909 s A
Harvey Outhit C (Lucila), trav slsmn, h 1248 e 7th, Apt 3
*Harvey Roosevelt, hlpr Pyramid Motor Co, h 516 s A
Harvey Smiley (Annie), emp Savona Mills, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Harviel Bewell R, garagem P O, res Cornelius N C
Harvey Isaac B (Carrie L), bkpkr, h 1702 Scott Co
Harward Leo M (Gertrude), master of vehicles Amer Ry Exp Co, h 1301 Peean av
Harwell Adam E (Fannie), slsnn North Charlotte Furniture Co (Inc), h n Caldwell cor 31st
Harwell Albert K (Mary), radiotrician Andrews Music Store (inc), h Derita N C, R D 13
Harwell Chas, mill hd, h 1006 n Broadway
Harwell Converse (Edith E), supt Char Letter Writing Co, h Charlotte R D 6
Harwell D Fred, mcsh, h 1001 Seigle av
Harwell David V (Lillie N), shop foreman Sou S & F Co, h 1107 w 2d
Harwell Henry M (Gladys M), weaver, h 3 w Boulevard
Harwell Kay B Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
Harwell Mamie Miss, h 1005 n Broadway
Harwell Tate R (Annell), casket mkr, h 1004 Seigle av
Harwell W F, trav slsmn, rms Mecklenburg Hotel
Harwell Wm E, clk, h 702 n Pine
Harwell Wm V (Pauline), casket mkr, h 1006 Seigle av
Harwood Corp Miss, clk, rms Y W C A
Harwood Bros (Inc), 924-930 w Morehead
Harwood Grey H (Kate), mech Haralson & Grice, h 515 w 9th
Haedelen Annie Miss, physical tchr city schs, h 1706 Euclid av
Haskell Jacob W (Maggile), emp Calvina Mills, h 917 n Broadway
Haskin Carl (Ruth), carp, h 1433 e 5th
Haskin Rupert, h 1433 e 5th
Haskin Winslow F (Ruby), carp, h 1433 e 5th

HASKINS & SELLS, certified public accountants 419 Johnston Bldg—
phone H-6949, O N Hutchinson C P
A mng
Haskos Gus, cook N Y Lunch, h 4 n Alexander
Hasup Lemuel A (Mildred), 1st lieut U S Marine Recruit Sta, h 1608 Scott av
HASSELL CHAS M (Florine R), sec Independence Realty & Loan Corp, h 530 Lamar av—phone H-5870-W
Haswell Fred B, h 8 w Palmer
HASSELL WM T (Mary F), pres Independence Realty & Loan Corp, h 10 Westminster Place, M P—phone J-1114-R
Hassen Amalin (Grace), trav slsnn, h 22 Ashland av
Hassett R L, asst mngr Addison Service Co (Inc), Sta No 2
Hastings Athelha Miss, clk P & N Ry, h 1 Elmore Apt
Hastings J W, rms Stonewall Hotel
Hastings Simpson L, asst mngr United Cigar Stores Co, h 3 w Hill
Hasty Bessie M Miss, nurse St Peter's Hosp, h 1302 Parkwood av
Hasty Della, wid J V, h 411 e 6th
Hasty H Brevard (Cleo), paperhng
Hastings Decorative Art Shop, h R D 1
Hasty Fred H, atty-at-law 305 to 309
Law Bldg, h 1501 Thomas av
Hasty Herman L, hlpr Queen City Fdry Co, h 1511 Kennon
Hasty Howard, clk Elisha Griggs, h 4 e 6th
Hasty Howard B (Cleo), paperhng, h 411 e 6th
Hasty Hugh C (Bessie W), gro Parkwood av cor Allen, h 1303 Parkwood av
Hasty Hughston S, h 1803 Parkwood av
Hasty J F, mlkr, rms 219½ w Trade
Hasty Jno (Iola), chauf, h 1109 (2) e 1st
Hasty Jno T (Lula A), gro 818 n Davidson, h 1501 Thomas av
Hasty John T Jr, h 1501 Thomas av
Hasty Jos L (Ina E), mngr meat dept Queen City Stores Co No 3, h 8 Duckworth av
Hasty Lizzie, laund, h 528 e 3d
Hasty Mary G Miss, typist U S Vet's Bureau, h 5 n Caldwell
Hasty Neil W (Julia), lino opr Char Observer, h 1198 n Church
Hasty Ralph P, spec delvy mngsr P O, h 1501 Thomas av
Hasty Raymond T, spec delvy mngsr P O, h 1501 Thomas av
Hasty Rosa L Miss, h 1511 Kennon

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO coal, Gasoline, Kerosene motor and fuel oil
Cedar street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

Hawk B Frank, elect Service Elec Co, h Dowd rd
Hawk Carlock Rev (Ruth H), pastor
Myers Park M E Ch, h 13 Brandon rd, M P
Hawk H Greer, elect Service Elec Co, h Dowd rd
*Hawkins Alice M, hairdresser 1926 w Trade, B'ville, h same
Hawkins Arline Miss, nurse St Peter's Hosp, h same
Hawkins Beatrice A Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 213 e 5th
Hawkins Beverly (Bettie), (Hallman & Hawkins), h 804 n Tryon
Hawkins Chas B, mech B & H Garage, h R D 10
Hawkins Ellen Miss, student, h 201 w 5th Cedar
Hawkins Frances F Mrs, typist U S Vets Bureau, h 416 Commonwealth av
Hawkins Fred L (Georgia), h Lennox, Lakewood
Hawkins Gladys Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
Hawkins Grover S (Nellie), elect, h 311 s Mint
*Hawkins Hazelene, hairdresser 1926 w Trade, B'ville
Hawkins Henry C, h 1004 w 2d
Hawkins J W, mach Park Mfg Co
*Hawkins J-s, driver Sabiston (Inc), h 46 Sunny Court
*Hawkins Jas, emp C C Coddington (Inc), h 725 s Poplar
Hawkins Jas, mech Sou S & F Co
Hawkins Jno B (Beatrice), constr sup't, h 309 s Cedar
Hawkins Jno B (Ida J), road contr, h 310 s Cedar
Hawkins Jos B (Dovie), h 306 Savona av
Hawkins Jos F (Annie), emp Savona Mills, h 1701 Mahop-e
Hawkins Lee, student, h 309 n Myers, H P M No 3
*Hawkins Lella, hairdresser 1926 w Trade, h same
Hawkins Lewi A (Mamie), slsmn Sanitary Ldry, h 2001 Kenilworth av
*Hawkins M A, waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 483 Vine
*Hawkins Mabel, cook, h 409 e Stonewall
Hawks Marcus E, bkkpr Ed Mellon Co, h 204 w 11th
Hawks Marcus L (Eetta), carrier P O, h 204 w 11th
Hawks Maude Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1413 Thomas av
Hawks Netta Miss, h 1004 w 2d
Hawks Ors A (Eunice), sign painter
Grady Sign Co, h Turner av
Hawks Orville O (Maudie), service
mgr Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 1419 Thomas av
*Hawkins Paty, h 409 e Stonewall
Hawkins Pauline E Miss, bkkpr Sou Dairies, h 1004 w 2d
Hawks Ralph D (Mary L), clk Genl Motors Accept Corp, h 488 Oakland av
Hawks Rosa Miss, h 629 n College
Hawks Sallie V, wid T W, h 629 n College
*Hawkins Sarah A Miss, h 629 n College
*Hawkins Sylvester, cook, h 409 e Stonewall
Hawks Thos W, h 629 n College
Hawks Thos W Jr (Real Service Co), h 629 n College
HAWKINS U VAUGHN, v-pres Mein- enheimer's (Inc), h 629 n College—
phone 949-J
Hawks Virginia Miss, h 204 w 11th
Hawks W L, emp H P M No 3, h 309 same
Hawks W Lmyan (May), foreman, h 416 Commonwealth av
Hawks Walter L (Veronic-i), loom
f X R P M No 3, h 309 n Myers same
Hawks Wm H (Flora A), sup't J H McAden, h 1904 w 2d
Hawks Wm W (D Octavia), genl
cont'r 5 Cutter Bldg, h Beauty Ford rd, R D 10
Hawley Creasey, wid J I, h 105 e 31st, N Char
Hawley F Oscar Jr, pres-treas Haw- ley's Laboratories, h Hutchison av
<cor 26th
Hawley's Laboratories (Inc), Hutchi- son av cor 26th, F O Hawley Jr
pres-treas
Hawley Lawrence V, mill wkr, h 105 e 31st, N Char
Hawley Thelma Miss, nurse New Char
Sanatorium, h same
Hawn E-leigh G (Emma), clk P O, h 517 Walnut av
*Hawthorne Inez, student, h 1009 e Boundry
Hawthorne Jean Miss, tr nurse 101
Frederick Apts, h same
HAWTHORNE JOS W (Esther B), ass't casher and notary Independence
Trust Co, h 33d cor Holt—phone H- 3229-W
Hawthorne Lane Methodist Church,
501 Hawthorne la, Rev E K McLarty
pastor
Hawthorne Wm D, parts man Burwell-
Harris Co, h 222 s Cedar

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1645
Hawthorne Wm I (Dorothy), sec-treas Garibaldi & Bruns (Inc), h 16 Vail av
Hawthorne Wm J, asst supt meters Duke Power Co, h 403 w 4th
Hay Estelle Mrs, bds 506 n Poplar
HAY VERNON H, v-pres Mills Auto Service (Inc), h 506 n Poplar
*Hayden Apartments, 506 e Stonewall
*Hayden Arthur (Seventh St Shoe Shop), h n Myers
*Hayden Ella, emp Char Ldry, h 809 e Wilson
*Hayden Henry (Magie), lab, h (r) 2204 Avondale av
*Hayden Henry Jr, brklyr, h $12 e Boundry
Hayden Maude, wid J C, h 1315 e 4th
*Hayden Robt L (Ella), junk dir, h 809 (11) Wilson
Hayden Ruth Miss, asst Dr T J Holton, h 1315 e 4th
*Hayden Sarah, ckf Queen City Drug Co, h $12 e Boundry
HAYES see also HAYS
*Hayes Annie F, librarian Charlotte Colored Library, h 507 e Boundry
Hayes Arthur B (Mamie), barber New Central Hotel Barber Shop, h 400 Worthington av
Hayes Beatrice Mrs, h 15 Mint
*Hayes Beatrice, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 203 Henderson al
*Hayes Blanche, nurse colored city schls, h 405 s Brevard
*Hayes Blanche, tr nurse 503 e 7th, h same
Hayes Boyce, rms 400 e Worthington av
*Hayes Catherine, cook, h 6-B 11th at al
Hayes Chas C (Sarah), dist super Char News, h 1510 Euclid av
Hayes Chas C (Kate L), supt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h Tuckaseege rd, R D 5
Hayes Chas E (Annie B), barber 7 e 5th, h 545 Seigle av
Hayes Chas F (Minnie L), mlkr, h 214 Wilmore Drive
Hayes Chas T (Inez), file ckf U S Vets Bureau, h 301 w 11th
Hayes Chason W (Eureka Cigar Store & Soda Smoke), h 2310 e 5th
*Hayes Dovie, pantry Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 423 n Summit av
Hayes Ernest F (Bertha L), mech Char Paige-Jewett Co, h 315 e Remount rd, R D 4
Hayes Earl, hall player, h 214 Wilmore Drive
Hayes Ethel Miss, stengr Anderson, Clayton & Co, h 212 n Caldwell
Hayes Eugene M (Annie G), elec contr 210 e 5th, h 1807 Thomas av
Hayes Gordon H, slsmn Belk Bros Co, h 301 w 11th
Hayes Harry H (Lula), slsmn, h 204 e Pk av
Hayes Harry M (New Central Hotel Barber Shop), h 301 Plymouth av
*Hayes Henry (Lillie), lab, h 814 Pitcher
Hayes J Sadler, student, h 215 w 10th
*Hayes Jas, lab Char M & G Works, h 700 Maple Court
Hayes Jno E, trav auditor Sou Ry, h 120 Irwin av
Hayes Jno H (Eureka Cigar Store & Soda Smoke), h 2310 e 5th
*Hayes Laura, dom, h 424 w Dunbar
Hayes Lizzie, wid Alonso, h nr Wilkinson Blvd
Hayes Louise Miss, student, h 505½ n Brevard
Hayes Madge S, wid R G, h 215 w 10th
*Hayes Magnolia, dom, h 402 s Alexander
*Hayes Manuel (Laura), lab, h 427 w Morehead
Hayes Martin L (Ruth), h 301 w 11th
*Hayes Mary, nurse, h 706 (1) Plm
Hayes N E, trav slsmn Amer Hdw & Ept Co, res Elkin N C
Hayes Nancy T, wid C C, h 212 n Caldwell
Hayes Paul, student, h 204 e Park av
Hayes Pierce, rms 100 e Worthington av
*Hayes Rachel, nurse 501 Crescent av, h (r) same
Hayes Richd B, h 301 w 11th
Hayes Robt G Jr, student, h 215 w 10th
Hayes Ruth Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, rms Y W C A
Hayes Sarah Mrs, spinner, h 809 n Brevard
Hayes Sarah Mrs, stengr, h 1510 Euclid av
Hayes Sue Mrs, tchr, h 505½ n Brevard
HAYES THOS C (Martha M), sec-treas Thou Griffith & Co, h 602 e Morehead av—phone 6568-J
Hayes W Past (Sarah), h 809 n Brevard
Hayes Walker (Lillie), mill wkr, h nr Wilkinson Blvd
Hayes Walter G (Susie), gro 509 n Brevard, h 505½ same
*Hayes Wm (Mary), cook Dairy Lunch, h 610 Lomax av
Hayes Wm (Rosa), carp, h Lakewood Dam

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Haywood Marjorie Miss, stengr, h 8 Jackson Terrace
Haywood Maude S Miss, tchr First Ward Primary Schl, h 10 Providence Place
Haywood Maude S Mrs, mngr stock and bond dept F C Abbott & Co, h 10 s Caswell rd, M U—phone H-2235-W
Haywood Myrle Miss, stengr S P U Co, h 916 w Trade
*Haywood Pauline, dressmkr Beaty Ford rd, h same
Haywood Ruth Miss, chf opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1506 s Church
Haywood Thos W, painter, h 1102 n Caldwell
Haywood Wade W, clk Federal Reserve Bank, h 10 Providence rd
Hayworth Chas A, exp msngr, h 21 n Sycamore
Hazard Frank, student, h 215 Irwin av
Hazard H Edgar (Etta H), steward dining car dept Sou Ry, h 215 Irwin av
Hazel Drug Co (H C Greene), 845 n Tryon
*Hazel Florine, dom 2043 Dilworth rd E Hazelwood Edwd A (Ruth E), weaver H P M No 3, h 210 n Alexander same
Hazelwood Rufus R (Martha A), rural police, h 700 e 31st, N Char
Hazelwood Ruth E Mrs, weaver H P M No 3, h 210 n Alexander same
*Head Georgia, emp Domestic Ldy, h 1103 e 1st
Head Gilbert D (Ialene S), trav slsmn Penn-Dixie Cement Corp, h 2200 e 7th
*Head Henry, driver J H Wearn & Co Head Ialene S Mrs, stengr Char Marble & Granite Wks, h 2200 e 7th
*Head Isaac (Lennie), janitor, h 424 e 3d
*Head Isom, janitor Coprt House
*Head Mary, emp Char Ldy, h 620 Morris
Head Newton A, mech J H Wearn & Co
*Head Ola, emp Char Ldy, h 620 Morris
Headen Dewey P (Char Sales Co), h 1331 e 10th
Headen Frank (Mary), h 1331 e 10th
Headen Fred, h 1331 e 10th
Heafner Arvil E (Belva), decorator Belk Bros Co, h 417 Roslyn av
Heafner Carl W (Ialene L), driver, h 1407 n Davidson
Heafner D Yates, slsmn Brice Realty Co, h Mullis Apts

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

THOS & ROGERS
Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 2606—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

Heafner Hugh H (Grace G), br mngr Union Indemnity Co and Northwestern Casualty & Surety Co, h 2102 Avondale av
Heafner Maye Miss, nurse Presbyterian Hosp, h Nurses’ Home same
Heafner Ray (Nellie), emp Carl Stone Mills, h 1014 n Caldwell
Heafner Wm P, ins aqt, h 1020 s Mint
Heafner Wm W (Iva S), car inspr Sou Ry, h 516 e 18th
Healan Wm N, mce opr W U Tel Co, h 22 s Graham
HEALY - RUFF CO., mnfrs radiator hangers 223-225 Lattra Arcade—phone H - 6105, Lydon - Cousart & Weeks reps
Heape Edgar B (Rita S), (Caro Scale & Fixture Co), h 210 Queens rd, M P
*Heard Douglas (Docilla), emp Sou Ry, h 1015 Hamilton
Heard Hubert J (Lina), equip clk
Amer T & T Co, h 8 Midwood Place
*He rd W L, Rev (Julia), pastor First Mt Zion Baptist Ch, h 1202 Burton
*Heard Zimrie (Kate), emp Sou Cot Oil Co, h 918 s Church
*Hearn Agnes G, maid J B Ivey & Co, h 719 e 8th
Hearn Chas, carp, h Tuckasegee rd
Hearn Donnie B (Leonora J), h 807 w 2d
Hearn Ethel Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 601½ e 2d
Hearn Georgia A Miss, typist Genl Motors Acceptance Corp, h 807 s Brevard
Hearn Mary Miss, candy mkr, h Tuckasegee rd
Hearn Robt L (Bettie M), twister
Elizabeth Mills, h 39 same
Hearm Sarah, wid Geo, h 807 s Brevard
Hearn Travis E (Della), slsmn, h 601½ e 7th
*Hearn Lamont A, miler Char Observer, h 601½ e 7th
*Heartfield Evelyn, h 412 Barringer

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier

PHONE

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

PHONES

PHONE

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
**Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,**
Sales and Service
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877
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**Helms Audrey Miss, h 9 Wadsworth av**

**Helms Bertie P Miss, cloth inspr H 1st M No L, h 1008 n Davidson**

**Helms Bishop L (Roxie V), mldr, h 305 Wilmore Drive**

**Helms Boyce U (Faye E), tinner, h 1839 Pegram**

**Helms Brice J, h 1119 n Alexander**

**Helms Brice T (Oro M), emp Louise Mills, h 1220 Louise av**

**Helms C Augustus (Nettie A), electron, h 1322 Clement av**

**Helms C H, ck Haines Shoe Co, h 516 Wilmore Drive**

**Helms C Ray (Eula V), barber City Barber Shop, h 1902 s Mint extd**

**Helms Carl A (Eva), carp, h 911 e 4th**

**Helms Carl R, emp Louise Mills, h 1220 Louise av**

**Helms Carson W, carp, h 1213 Allen**

**Helms Cash Market (J C Helms), meats 515 n Caldwell**

**Helms Chas C Jr, h 1301 Thomas av**

**Helms Chas E (Louise M), projectionist, h 622 Jackson av**

**Helms Clara Mrs, spinner H P M No 3, h 904 n D vidson**

**Helms Clarence, ssmn Natl Biscuit Co, h 1113 n Tryon**

**Helms Clarence E, ck, h 2047 Plaza rd**

**Helms Clarence P (Dora M), carp, h 1126 s Mint**

**Helms Clark (Amelia), overseer Land Co, Commonwealth av, R 1 D 1**

**Helms Clifton C, h 1103 n Alexander**

**Helms Clyde (Daisy), carp, h 604 (2) e 7th**

**Helms Clyde (Daisy), ck, h 516 Wilmore Drive**

**Helms Cora Miss, emp Atherton Mills, h 2907 (15) Clevel rd av same**

**Helms D Burett (Maggie), carp, h 309 Oglesby av**

**Helms Daisy, wid Thos, h 1106 s College**

**Helms Daisy Mrs, ck Martin's Dept Store, h 516 Wilmore Drive**

**Helms Dewey H (Nell), barber City Barber Shop, h 705 Graham**

**Helms E C, emp Ford Motor Co, res Monroe N C, R D 6**

**Helms E C (Mabel), butcher, h 807 Trade**

**Helms E J Mrs, ck Efird's, h 511 n Caldwell**

**Helms E Washington (M. ry), ssmn, h 1508 n Davidson**

**Helms Elt W (Mary E), ssmn F & R Coal & Oil Co, h 1601 n Davidson**

---

**MORETZ REALTY CO., INC.**
Real Estate, Rentals
Insurance

**CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS**

Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

**PHONES**

**Hemlock**

**4389-4361**

---

**The Doggett Lumber Co.**

G. O. Doggett, Pres., and Treas.

**BUILDERS SUPPLIES**

Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber

Mantels, Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement, Plaster, etc.

**103-105 E. Park Ave. and Son. Ry.**

**Charlotte, N. C.**
DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U.S.L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electicians
MEISENHEIMER’S,
INCORPORATED
214-18 s. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Helms G C, with Stonewall Cafe, rms Stonewall Hotel
Helms Giles J (Lillie), mill wrk, h 3014 n Tryon
Helms Grace Miss, inspr Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Dist Corp, h 604 n Brevard
Helms Harold, opr Hoskins Service Sta, h Thomasboro
Helms Harold L (Virginia D), mngr Great A & T Tea Co, h 1003 s Tryon
Helms Harold W, h 427 Statesville av
Helms Heath (Pattie L), emp Savona Mills, h 521 Katonah av
Helms Henry J (Susan M), carp, h 505 e Trenton av
Helms Henry L, emp Jno A Blake Drug Co, h 1213 Allen
Helms Houston L (Lola A), gro, h 405 Lexington av
Helms Howard, emp H P M No 1, h 403 e 11th
Helms Hoyle, h Oregon av
Helms Hoyle, ’emp Savona Mills, h nr Tuckaseeg e rd
Helms Hoyle L, cabtmsr J H Wearn & Co
Helms Hoyle W, clk Campbell’s (Inc), h 404 Central av
Helms Hurley S Mrs, mach opr Coast Brand Overall Co, h Lawyers rd, R D 9
Helms Ira, clk Hoskins Drug Co, h Thomasboro, R D 5
Helms J J, mech Sou S & F Co, h n Caldwell
Helms J R, saw filr Sou Cot Oil Co, h s Tryon
Helms J R (Rossie), emp Savona Mills, h 18 Chadwick-Hoskins Mills
Helms J Arthur (Sarah), emp Char Ldry, h 1201 e 53d, Apt 3
Helms J Brice, clk & Driver Auto Accessores, h 1119 n Alexander
Helms J Clyde (Ida), (Helms Cash Mkt), h Logan av, R D 1
Helms J Lonnie (Lessie), janitor, h Oregon av
Helms J Lonnie (Eva C), carp, h 1202 Allen
Helms J Ransom, driver Char Ldry, h 214 s McDowell
Helms J Stafford (Etta), brkmn N S Ry, h 616 n Caldwell
Helms Jack, h 9 Wadsworth av
Helms Jas, driver, h 1406 Harrill
Helms Jas B, printer Queen City Ptg Co, h 1107 e 31st, N Char
Helms Jas E (Jennie M), carp, h 1114 Harrill
Helms Jas H, chauff Char Tfr Co, h e 15th

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co. Oldest Plumbing Firm In Charlotte
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years’ Experience
27 East Fifth.
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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Helms Jas H (Mary E), turn repr 507 e 12th, h same
Helms Jas S (Emma J), engine hpr 507 e 12th, h same
Helms Jefferson D (Alice S), clk Jno A Blake Drug Co, h 512 w Trade
Helms Jesse (Eugenia), emp Calvine Mills, h 922 Calvine av
Helms Jno (Ethel), emp Hoskins Mills, h 64 Nubian Ridge same
Helms Jno A (Gwendolin), carp, h 405 e 11th
Helms Jno C (Mamie), agt Amer Natl Ins Co, h 214 s McDowell
Helms Jno D (Mary A), midr Caro Pkly Co, h 233 w Boulevard
Helms Jno L, emp Ford Motor Co, h 405 e 21st
Helms Jno T (Irma), mach W G Jarrell Mach Co, h 77 w Parker av
Helms Jno W (Margaret), emp Parks-Cramer Co, h 1311 Nassau Blvd
Helms Jos C, emp S P U Co, h 504 e 4th
Helms Jos H (Hattie B), painter, h 410 e 15th
Helms Kelly W, emp Sou Asbestos Mnfg Co, h 427 Statesville av
Helms L Alice, wid S R, h 1213 Allen
Helms L Russell, h 2210 e 5th
Helms Laura, wid E H, h 524 n Church
Helms Lee, student, h 405 n Smith
Helms Lee W (Yada R), emp Sou Ry, h 1501 Parson
Helms Lem S, slmn Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 1215 n Pegram
Helms LeRoy H (Rose), plmr, h 607 Belmont av
Helms Lester A (Emma), emp Lance Packing Co, h 920 Calvine av
Helms Lester B (Dorcas), foremn Ford Motor Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Helms Lewis S, clk Hurrogs Adding Mach Co, h 1305 Pecan av
Helms Lindsay T (Amanda V), carp, h 1226 Louise av
Helms Lizdie Mrs, spinner Louise Mills, h 1002 Pegram
Helms Lonnie (Effie), h 918 n Caldwell
Helms Lonnie O (Martha), wood dlr 924 e 7th, h same
Helms Lonnie W (Mattie), carp, h 427 Statesville av
Helms Lora M Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 214 s McDowell
Helms Lottie Miss, h 612 Charles av, h P M No 3
Helms Louise Mrs, confr 233 n Graham, lunches 217 same, h 603 w 7th
Helms Lucille M Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 402 s Torrence
Helms Lucy B Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 2210 e 5th
Helms McDowd, mech, h 1928 s Mint
Helms Mack D, emp Ford Motor Co
Helms aMe E Miss, tchr, h 427 Statesville av
Helms Marce B Miss, clk Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 463 e 11th
Helms Margaret Miss, cloth inapr H P M No 1, h 1068 n Davidson
Helms Margie L Miss, emp Lane Packing Co, h 1236 Pegram
Helms Marqueterie Miss, stngr Natl Coffee Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Helms Marie Miss, h 1232 Clement av
Helms Martha Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 214 s McDowell
Helms Marvin W (Leona H), archt C C Hook, h 1506 Cleveland av
Helms Mary Miss, emp Cotton Belt Candy Co, h Thomasboro
Helms Mary E Miss, h 1907 Parson
Helms Mattie Mrs, h Jones, Chadwick Mills
Helms Max, student, h 405 n Smith
Helms May H Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 1305 Pecan av
Helms Milas F, machst, h 1317 Clement av
Helms Mildred Miss, clk Effird’s, h 1232 Clement av
Helms Mildred B Mrs, stngr Observer 1st Hse, h 819 s Church
*Helms Minnie, dom, h 506 Cherry
Helms Mollie L, wid J W, h 1708 Thomas av
Helms Myrtle Miss, emp Cotton Belt Candy Co, h 1114 n Harrill
Helms Myrtle Miss, stngr McClaren Pub Co, h 223 Frederick Apts
Helms Myrtle L Miss, h 915 n Caldwell
Helms Myrtle Miss, stngr, h 215 e Boulevard
Helms Myrtilt R Mrs, h 1723 Pegram
Helms Nannie, wid W S, h 1146 Harrill
Helms Nettie S, wid H W, h 607 Belmont av
Helms Oris K (Loma S), stone ctr, h 1302 Allen
Helms Oscar, clk, h Jones, Chadwick Mills
Helms Pattie L Mrs, emp Savona Mills, h 551 Katonah av
Helms Pauline G Miss, h 1202 Allen
Helms Pearl Miss, clk Pathe Film Exchange, h 712 n Caldwell
Helms Philip H (Lesso J), machst J H Wearn & Co, h 462 s Torrence
Helms R F, cabtmkr J H Wearn & Co
Helms Ralfe E (Kathleen), truck dr Acone Plant & Elec Co, h 1114 n Alexander
Helms Ralph, carder H P M No 3, h 302 n Myers same

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by HOLLAND, FURNACE COMPANY
Charlotte Branch 891 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8962

Send Your Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry
Oldest Phone Hemlock
7400

“With Your Dry Cleaning Charlotte Laundry Inc.
Oldest
Best
Phone Hemlock 3862
World’s Largest Installers

Charlotte Branch 891 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8962

With Your Dry Cleaning Charlotte Laundry Inc.
Oldest
Best
Phone Hemlock 3862
World’s Largest Installers

Charlotte Branch 891 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8962
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Helms Ransom (Lillie H), wood yd 903 e 3d, h same
Helms Raymond H (Lessie), empl H P M No 3, h 612 Charles av same
Helms Reese H (Minnie), mdnr Char P & F Co, h 9 Wadsworth av
Helms Reese W (Flossie A), s/an h 1508 Pegram
Helma Reuben, empl J J Morton, h 1801 n Harrill
Helma Robt, h Thompson Orphanage
Helms Robt B (Ilia), empl Ford Motor Co, h 25 e 6th
Helms Robt E (Elizabeth), ass/t mngr F B O Picture Corp, h 2116 Sarah Marks av
Helms Roger, h 606 n Davidson
Helms Roger E, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Helms Rose L Miss, packer W R Eldridge Co
Helms Rosse Mrs, empl Chadwick-Hoskins Mills, h 18 same
Helms Roy, empl Savona Mills, h nr Tuckasegee rd
Helms Roy (Annie L), spinner, h 7 e Bland
Helms Roy W, empl Sou Asbestos Mtg Co, h 427 Statesville av
Helms Rufus M (Mattie), h 918 n Caldwell
Helms Ruth Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 317 n McDowell
Helms S R, mech Sou Cot Oil Co, h 1116 s Tryon
Helms Saml C (Annie), empl Stand I & F Co, h 601 Forest
Helms Saml W, pipe tr grinnell Co (Inc), h 907 e 7th
Helms Sarah Mrs, mail order clerk J B Ivey & Co, h 1201 e 33d, N Char
Helms Stafford (Ellie), empl Savona Mills, h 529 Katonah av
Helms T Edwd (Ray E), (Southender-Helms Co), h 1120 s Caldwell
Helms T Frank, empl G G Ray & Co
Helms Tessie Miss, spinner H P M No 3, h 302 n Myers same
Helms Thehma Miss, empl F W Woolworth Co, h 1508 n Pegram
* Helms Theo, empl McDonald Service Co No 4, h 306 s Alexander
Helms Theron J (Sarah), auto mech, h 20 Winnifred
Helms Thetus E, wid Lee, h 1716 Parson
Helms W Bruce (Estelle), inspr Ford Motor Co, h 720 n Poplar
Helms W Grady (Mildred), ass/t supr Char Cot Comprss, h 819 s Church
Helms W Melvin, student, h 1113 n Tryon
Helms Wade A, h 1232 Clement av

Helms Wade H, empl Amer Hdw & Eqpt Co, h 309 e Morehead
Helms Wade H (Mary), painter, h 1112 s Graham
* Helms Wm H (Mary), empl Bradsh. w Auto Service, h 506 e 2d
Helms Wm Horace, clk P O, h 900 s Tryon
Helms Wm I (and wife), h 603 w 7th
Helms Wm M (Mamie), empl Ford Motor Co, h 1113 n Tryon
Helms Wm R, clk, h 214 s McDowell
Helms Wm R (Louise), mech Frederickson Motor Exp Co, h 608 w 7th
Helms Wm T (Eunice K), opr S P U Co, h 308 Rozzell Ferry rd
Helms Wilma R Miss, h 1907 Parson
Helms Worth, h 1301 Thomas av
Helms Zula T Mrs,clk S H Kress & Co, h Tuckasegee rd, R D 5

Helton see also HILTON

Helton David F (Dora Belle), carp, h 304 e 15th
* Helton Geo (Inez), empl F & M Whae, h 635 s Graham
* Helton Inez, cook, h 635 s Graham
Helton Wm B (Mamie L), mech Dixie Spindle & Flyer Co (Inc), h 1114 s College
Helwig Anna C Mrs, librarian Christian Science Reading Room, h 119 Woodlawn av
Hembry Annie Miss,clk Belk Bros Co, h 1305 Plaza
Hembry Arthur G (Blanche M), pressman, h 1809 Plaza
Hembry David, clk Belk Bros Co, res Matthews N C
Hembry Dawson J (Emma), h 312 n Caswell rd
Hembry Ethel Miss, steng C C Coddington (Inc), h Brandon Hall
Hembry Howard M (Glady F), carp, h 1700 n Davidson
Hembry Lutie Miss, h 312 n Caswell rd
Hembry Margie E Miss, clk Charles Stores Co, h 1903 Lydia

HEMBY, LORENC E (Mary B), pres Standard Bonded Warehouse Co, v-pres Amer Securities Co (Inc) and Amer Trust Co, h 903 Providence rd—phone H-4252
Hemrick Alton, clk Efird's, h 318 e Morehead
Hemmerly Chas J (Myrtle), fcy mngr Dize Awnings & Tent Co, h 210 Rensselaer
* Hemphill Anna Belle, laund, h 208 w Liddell
* Hemphill Bessie, cook, h 726 Beatty Ford rd, Bville

MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

W. C. NEWELL COMPANY

PHONE: Hemlock 4820

STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES

W. C. NEWELL COMPANY

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St.

Hemlock 2180 & Postal
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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* Hemphill Bessie, emp Wright Clng
  Co, h 399 Booker av
* Hemphill DeWitt, lab, h 412 (306) n
  Summit av
* Hemphill Fletcher, del boy The Shu
  Fixery, h 208 w Liddell
* Hemphill Francis, h 512 n McDowell
* Hemphill Frazier, cook Hotel Char-
  lotte, h 420 Wake, B'ville
Hemphill Fulton, sism, h 411 w 12th
* Hemphill Gus, lab, h 112 (306) n
  Summit av
* Hemphill Irene, h 416 e Stonewall
* Hemphill Jack (Kilzie), lab, h 913 n
  Myers
* Hemphill Jas (Annie), driver, h 426
  s McDowell
* Hemphill Jas E (Carolina Studio), h
  512 n McDowell
* Hemphill Jno (Lula), porter Chevro-
  let Motor Co, h 19 Washington Hghts
* Hemphill Jno (Mary), lab, h 808 Max-
  well
Hemphill Jno A (Margaret), h 3 Travis
  Av Apts
* Hemphill Jno R, real est 18 M 1 Co
  Bldg, h 109 n Myers
* Hemphill Mattie, cook 704 Hermitage
  rd, M P, h (r) same
* Hemphill Minnie, dom, h 412 (306) n
  Summit av
* Hemphill Pearl, dom 991 e Morehead,
  h 404 s Myers
* Hemphill Robt T (Pearl), h 404 s
  Myers
* Hemphill Sami (Jessie), lab Natl Ani-
  line & Chem Co, h 330 e Boundry
* Hemphill Sami C, janitor Char News,
  h 7 Winnifred Place
* Hemphill Susie, jaund, h 607 e 12th
* Hemphill Tillman (Silvia), lab, h 703
  e 6th
* Hemphill Wm, lab, h 322 (221) n Sum-
  mit av
* Hemphill Willie M, dom, h 208 w Lidd-
  ell
* Hemphill Woodward (Evangeline), lab
  h 720 e 10th
Hemlock Realty Co, 209 Piedmont Bldg,
  J A Mefford pres, S W Dandridge
  v-pres, C D Isom sec-treas
Henderson A Irwin (Frances), v-pres
  Home Real Est & Guaranty Co and
  Sou Mortgage & Securities Co, h 18
  Hermitage rd
* Henderson Alex (Frankie M), pstr,
  h 2204 Riddle, B'ville
* Henderson Alvino (Eva), fiernn,Swift
  Ref Co, h 718 Seaboard
* Henderson Amanda, dom, h 506 Kar-
  mel, B'ville

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keesler, Sec-Treas.
G. McBane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

Henderson Andrew R (Bess), collr W
  T McCoy & Co (Inc), h 8 Kenwood
  av
Henderson Annie L Miss, h 736 e Bou-
  levard
Henderson Archibald F (Harriet), lub-
  rificant engnr Stand Oil Co, h 19
  Dartmouth Place, M P
Henderson Arthur M, mngr used car
  dept Hoppe Motors (Inc), h Chuchill
  Suites
* Henderson Benj (Lizzie), lab, h 535
  e 5d
Henderson Benj M, pharm, h 706 e
  Boulevard
* Henderson Bertha, presser Ben Vonde
  Co, h 711 w Hill
Henderson Bertha, dom Stonewall Ho-
  tel Annex, h 409 Bellinger Row
Henderson Bessie, dom Johnston Bldg,
  h 3420 Miller, B'ville
Henderson Bessie Mrs, h 505 e 10th
Henderson Blanche E Miss, dely, h 1709
  Thomas av
* Henderson Bradley (Carrie), sism, h
  205 s Brevard
* Henderson Bud, butler, h (r) 20 Rad-
  cliffe av, M P
Henderson C Annette Miss, tchr First
  Ward Gram Schl, h 622 Sunnyside av
Henderson Carrie R Miss, h 909 w
  Trade
Henderson Christian Miss, student, h
  1414 Elizabeth av
* Henderson Clara, cook, h 1032 e Boun-
  dry
Henderson Clara E Miss, h 1115 Queens
  rd, M P
Henderson Cornelia W Mrs, tchr Pied-
  mont Jr High Schl, h 102 Bromley rd
Henderson D Baxter (Elva), h 708 n
  College
HENDERSON D EZEKIEL (Mattie J)
  atty-at-law 508-16-12 Law Bldg—
  phone H-3175, h Maple rd, Scaly-
  bark—phone H-1084
Henderson Daisy L Miss, h 705 e Boniev-
  ard
Henderson David R, h 6 Kenwood av
* Henderson Edwd, emp Stand I & F
  Co, h 817 Ross Row

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT
COMPANY
Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line
Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies
421-423 Pembina Ave.
—Phones Hemlock 3856-3857—
Charlotte, N. C.
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Henderson Edwd T (Ada E), h 736 e Boulevard
Henderson Edwin W, slsmn, h 736 e Boulevard
Henderson Elmore E, trav slsmn, h 201 Belvedere av
Henderson Eliza Miss, rms 708 e Worthington av
Henderson Elizabeth Miss, h 201 Belvedere av
Henderson Elizabeth W Miss (Henderson's Schl of Dancing), h 201 Belvedere av
Henderson Ella Miss, h 708 n College
*Henderson Ella R, h 815 Ross Row
Henderson Ellis W (Janie M), whol paper, h 201 Belvedere av
Henderson Evelyn A Miss, cashr
Charles Stores Co, h 1709 Thomas av
*Henderson Ezell, cook, h 418 n Caldwell
*Henderson Ezelle (Mattie), lab Char M & G Wks, h 1910 w 11th

HENDERSON F G, v-pres Gordon Ins & Inv Co, res Monroe N C
Henderson F S, clk Clayton Hotel, h same
Henderson Fannie Miss, tchr First Ward Primary Schl, h 15 e 7th
Henderson Florence, wid Jas, h 140 Ransom Place
Henderson Floy (Maude), spcl clk P O, h 1807 Cleveland av
*Henderson Frances, h 921 (519) Oliver
Henderson Frances E Miss, tchr Henderson Schl of Dancing, h 201 Belvedere av
*Henderson Francina, h 203 s Brevard
Henderson Fred W (Anna B), registry clk P O, h 301 w Broad
Henderson Farnum J, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1807 Cleveland av
*Henderson Gad (Rosa), Janitor Bryant Bldg, h 418 w Hill
HENDERSON-GILMER CO, wholesale paper 218 e 4th—phone H-4151, M O Dickerson pres, J C Gilmer sec-treas (see p 5)
HENDERSON HARVEY C (Hattie), (Henderson & Gaddy), h 611 n Church—phone H-639-W

*Henderson Henretta, elev opr Indep-endence Bldg, h 502 s Davidson
*Henderson Houston (Bessie), lab, h 1711 Baxter
Henderson Hugh C (W A Jamison & Co), h 903 w Trade
*Henderson Ida, cook, h 817 Ross row A
*Henderson Irene, dom Johnston Bldg
Henderson Isla C, wid J E, h 1406 Elizabeth av
Henderson J Arthur (Jeanette), pres mgm Home Real Est & Guaranty Co and Sou Mortgage & Securities Co, h 1115 Queens rd, M P
Henderson J L (Bessie May), tire mkr
McClaren Rub Co, h R D 7, Box 159
Henderson J Madison (Carrie), police, h 427 Selgile av
Henderson J Richd (Mary), electr Robinson Elev Co, h 509 e 10th
Henderson Jackson G, slsmn, h 2306 e 7th
*Henderson Jas, carp, h 406 Cherry
*Henderson Jas (Frances), emp P & N Ry, h 711 w Hill
*Henderson Jas (Julia), emp Sou Ry, h 501 e 8th
Henderson Jas C (Carrie), clk E C Daniels & Co, h 1121 s Tryon
*Henderson Jas H, porter, h 412 e 5th
Henderson Jas L, stock krp P W Woolworth Co, h 402 n Poplar
Henderson Jas R (Soule L), chief drftsman Parks-Cramer Co, h 2309 Charlotte Drive
Henderson Jas T, emp The Fisher Co, h nr same
Henderson Jessie Miss, tchr Central High Schl, h 705 e Boulevard
*Henderson Jno, lab Buckeye Cot Oil Co, h 921 (519) Oliver
*Henderson Jno, porter, h 502 s Davidson
Henderson Jno (Mr ty), emp Fredrickson Motor Exp Co, h 819 Ross Row
Henderson Jno W, clk, h Belt rd, Hoskins
Henderson Jno W (Ada R), stone cfr, h 507 e 5th
*Henderson Josie, dom, h 3 Cobbway
Henderson Josie M Miss, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Schl, h 15 e 7th
Henderson Julia, wid Pinckney, h 703 e Worthington av
*Henderson Julia, cook, h 501 e 8th
Henderson Kate Miss, beader McClaren Rub Co, h R D 4
Henderson Leanora S Miss, clk Amer Trust Co, h 708 e Worthington av
Henderson Lester, emp Calvine Mills, h 914 Calvine av

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals
Buying
Selling
General Insurance
The Wilder Bldg., 5 E. 3d
Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee
East ave. at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819

BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia New York Eddystone
Engineers Contractors Exporters Structural Steel
Southern Sales Office 702 Independence Bldg.
Charlotte, N. C.
Telephones HEMLOCK 4616 Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
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*Henderson Lester, emp Grinnell Co, h Salisbury rd
Henderson Lillie W Miss, stngr Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D 1
*Henderson Lottie, cook 312 Fenton Places, Eastover, h (r) same
Henderson Lucille Miss, student, h 140 Ramsay Place
*Henderson Lula B, dom, h 813 Ross Row
Henderson Lula S, wid S M, h Belt rd, Hoskins
Henderson Mae Mrs, weaver Calvine Mills, h 914 Calvine av
Henderson Margaret A Miss, h 607 e Trade
*Henderson Mark (Rachel), farmer, h 117 Beatty Ford rd
*Henderson Mary, cook, h 819 Ross Row A
*Henderson Mattie, cook, h 1010 Seaboard
Henderson Maude Mrs, auto supvr W U Tel Co, h 1507 Cleveland av
Henderson Nathaniel D, student, h 2306 e 7th
*Henderson Norman, janitor Textile Mill Sup Co, h 328 s Graham
Henderson Onieda Miss, emp Savona Mills, bds 218 Turner av
Henderson Ora A, wid W L, h 607 e Trade
Henderson Pinckney C, rms 708 e Worthington av
*Henderson R Edwd (Maggie), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1709 Thomas av
Henderson Richd, hpr Robinson Electric Co
Henderson Robt, h R D 4
*Henderson Robt (Celia), carp, h 405 Cherry
*Henderson Robt (Lizzie), plstr, h 15 e Short
Henderson Robt A (Kate), tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h R D 4
Henderson Romus D (Annie), sismn Pyramid Motor Co, h 2306 e 7th
Henderson Rosa L Miss, h 909 w Trade
*Henderson Rufus (Willie M), emp Mercury Mills, h 502 same
Henderson S Thos (Anna W), pres Henderson, Whitner & Co, sec-treas Home Real Estate & Guaranty Co, h 3 Hermitage rd, M P
*Henderson Sarah, cook 1002 Queens rd, M P, h (r) same
Henderson Sarah E, wid F A, h 402 Vail av
Henderson's School of Dancing (Miss Elizabeth W Henderson), 24 s Tryon Henderson Simerell M (Pearl), phys 204 n Tryon, h 1414 Elizabeth av

A. G. Jacobson
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309, Charlotte, N. C.

Henderson Soule L Mrs, ofc sec Palmer-Spivey Constr Co, h 2209 Charlotte Drive
Henderson Thos B (Cornelia W), asst mngr Republic Truck Sales Corp, h 102 Bromley rd, M t
Henderson, Whitner & Co (Inc), loans and mortgages 219 n Tryon, S T Henderson pres, J W Whitner v-pres, H L McKee sec-treas
Henderson W Edwin, broker, h 736 e Boulevard
Henderson Wm, hpr Robinson Electric Co
*Henderson Wm, shoe shiner, h 409 Bellinger Row
*Henderson Wm (Elia), plstr, h 4 Liddell
Henderson Wm A (Bessie), stereotyper, h 411 e 11th
Henderson Wm H (Willie J), mtr Char P & F Co, h 317 e Remount av
Henderson Wm T, mngr ins dept Home Real Estate & Guaranty Co, h Community House, Park rd — phone H-5089-W
Henderson Willie Miss, tr nurse 1000 e Avenue, h same
Henderson Willis I, h 607 e Trade
Henderson Willis M (Lola), asst purch agt Son Engineering Co, h 405 e 5th
HENDERSON & GADDY DRS (H C Henderson and R B Gaddy), dentists 12-14 McKinnon Bldg — phone H-816
*Hendley Edwd (Liza), emp Stand 1 & F Co, h 317 s A
Hendrick Lottie M Miss, stngr Stein, Hall & Co (Inc), h 630 s Church
*Hendricks Clayton, stone ctr, h 501 w Hill
Hendricks Fred B (Susan J), (Hendricks & Kennedy), h 404 Queens rd Hendricks Geo M (Lila), clk S A L Ry, h 226 Sylvania av
Hendricks Grover A (Mary), swchn Son Ry, h 1217 n Tryon Hendricks Jno C, clk P & N Ry, h 307½ n Graham
Hendricks Mary Mrs, waitress Norris Hotel & Cafe, h same

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF
CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL...........$300,000.00
SURPLUSES AND PROFITS.........$500,000.00
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
Hendricks Oscar R (Mary L), overseer Calvina Mills, h 900 n Brevard
Hendricks Ralph M, mssngr S A L Ry, h 226 Sylvania av
Hendricks Sarah Mrs, waitress Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 206 n Church
Hendricks T Jethro (Daisy), emp Hoskins Mills, h 22 same
*Hendricks Wm (Roxie), shoe repr 508 Dunbar, h 513 same
Hendricks Wm H, clk P & N Ry, h 507½ n Graham
Hendricks & Kennedy (F B Hendricks, H L K芬ney), pavers cont, Coml Bank Bldg
Hendrickson Geo, trav slsmn United Artists Corp, res Darlington S C
HENDRIX FULLER (Ramie), asst cashr Commercial National Bank, h 1706 e 4th—phone 6489-J
*Hendrix Geo, porter Farris Bros
Hendrix Georgia, wid I J, h 1106 Louisa av
Hendrix Hoy, bkpr H P M No 1, h 506 n Poplar
Hendrix Hubert, overseer Goode Constr Co, h 315 e 7th
Hendrix Jas C, clk P & N Ry, h 307½ n Graham
*Hendrix Kelly (Elizabeth), driver & Douglas Co (Inc), h 1002 Stanton
*Hendrix Sallie, dom, h 219 n Summit av
Hendrix Wm H, yd clk P & N Ry, h 307½ n Graham
Hendrix W Ross (Nan B), meter man Duke Power Co, h 8 n Cedar
Hendry Chas M (Edna), acct Haskins & Sells, h 73 w Vance
Hendry Edna E Mrs, stgr, h 506 w 5th
Hendry Wm A (Ethel), cashr Warner Bros (Inc), h 13 w Vance
*Henegan Mattie, dom, h 523 Plum
*Henegan Wm, lab, h 523 Plum
Henkle Clyde J (Rachel S), slsmn Belk Bros Co, h 212 Rizzell Ferry rd
Henkle E L, mech C-P Motors (Inc), h 717 n Pine
Henkle Margie Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 2017 Kenilworth av

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING

Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Carolina Granite Works  
F. A. FRIDELL  
Propr.  
---  THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS  ---  
303 E. 2d St.,  
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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- Henry Oliver T (Ethel L), (Henry & Cray), h 1215 Pharr  
Henry Ona L, wid W E, h 21 Brandon  
Hall  
Henry Raymond K, window decorator Erford's, h 313 n Brevard  
*Henry Rebecca, maid Son Mnfrs Club, h s Graham  
*Henry Russell, emp Savona Mills, h Edgefield Court, B'vile  
Henry Robt M (Georgia), sgt U S Marines, h 425 e 4th  
Henry T Frank (Sarah), speeder Calvine Mills, h 900 Calvine av  
Henry Trace (Nancy), sismn J W Zimmerman & Co, h 32 w Park av  
*Henry Wade (Rebecca), emp city, h 514 s Graham  
*Henry Wm (Alma), lab, h 723 Eldredge  
*Henry & Cray (O T Henry, Walter Cray), auto reps 907 Oaklawn av  
Henshaw & Sanders (Inc), cotton merchants 133 Brevard Court, A W Nelms mgrs  
-HENSON see also HINSON  
Henson Madge Miss, twister Atherton Mills, h 2014 (8) Cleveland av same  
Henz E D, engnr Hotel Charlotte, h 225 McCall  
Hepler Richd N (Blanche), painter, h 420 s Graham  
*Herbert Marie, emp Char Ldry, h 809 Oliver  
*Herbert Newton (Marie), lab, h 809 Oliver  
Herbert's Shoe Store, 14 e Trade, T Peres mgrs  
*Herbert Walter (Lillian), lab, h 102 Luther  
*Herbert Willie, dom 904 e Boulevard, h e 8th  
Hercules Sales Co, truck bodies 924-930 w Morehead  
*Herd Mary L, h 813½ s Caldwell  
Hereford Edwynne G Miss, h 906 e Boulevard  
Hereford L C Co (Inc), operators Piggy-Wiggy Stores and gros 500 s Tryon, L S Hereford pres, J A Reid v-pres and buyer, J F Woodruff sec-treas  
Hereford Lewis S (Christine), pres L S Hereford Co (Inc), h 906 e Boulevard  
Hereford Mary M Miss, cashr Universal Film Exchanges (Inc), h 1887 e 7th  
*Herman George, laund, h 5 e 13th  
Herman Ila J Miss, clk Amer Trust Co, h 215 Crescent av  
Herman Roy C (Myrtle), mech C C Coddington (Inc), h 7 Socmore  
*Herman Treadell (Ivey), emp Pitts-burgh Plate Glass Co, h 109 Davidson  
Herman Verna Miss, night chf Sou Bell T & T Co, h 400 s Torrence  
Herns Robt L (Ollie E), brklr, h 1900 Wilkinson  
*Herndon Arthur, lab, h 207 Luther  
Herndon Awing Co (L C Herndon), 319½ e Trade  
*Herndon Emma, cook, h 207 Luther  
Herndon Harold R (Mary W), (Dixie Awing Co), h 1324 Nassau Blvd  
Herndon Jno L (Annie Belle), sports writer Char Observer, h 1122½ s Tryon  
Herndon L Claude (Florence), clk Ry M S, h 805 Lamar av  
Herndon L Claude (Sallie S), (Herndon Awing Co), h 3 McCaul av  
Herndon Mattie G Mrs, stenqr Addison Service Co (Inc), bds 14 w 7th  
*Herndon Sidney, watchm Stand I & F Co  
Herod Jean, wid H B, h 2312 Charlotte Drive  
*Heron Jos, lab, h 715 s Poplar  
Herrin A Frank, foremnm N Char Lmbr Co, h Salisbury rd  
Herrin Alton R, stenqr Union Storage W H Co, h 13 w Vance  
Herrin Carl W, sub clk P O, h N Char  
Herrin Fred (Pearl), mill wkr, h 1205 s Tryon  
Herrin Jas C (Ora), mill wkr, h 1720 s Tryon  
Herrin Jno F (Callie), deymn Sterchi Bros Furn Co, h 1310 s Tryon  
Herrin Jno R, driver N Char Lmbr Co, h Salisbury rd  
Herrin Lester A (Fannie E), weaver  
Calvine Mills, h 605 Belmont av  
Herrin Lula Miss, h 1720 s Tryon  
Herrin Luther L, contr, h e 33d, N Char  
Herrin Marshall E (Mary), (North Charlotte Lmbr Co), h Salisbury rd  
Herrin Raymond, student, h 1310 s  
Tryon  
Herrin Wm A, mill wkr, h 1720 s Tryon  
Herring L Orville, dentist 334½ n Tryon, h 301 Wells Apts  
Herrington Mark, emp Friendly Cafe-  
teria  
Herron J Robt (Martha S), mech C W  
Upchurch & Co, h 306 n Church  
*Herron Jacob, lab, h 319½ s Caldwell  
Herron Louis H (Mary L), clk Wig-  
wam Billiard Parlor, h 13 Andrill Ter  
Herron Lucy A, wid A M, h 306 n Church  

A. P. RUCKER  
RUCKER & LAWHON  
GENERAL CONTRACTORS  
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430  
Charlotte, N. C.

D. C. LAWHON  
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY, INC.  
805 S. McDowell Street  
Phones Hemlock 3007-3008  
"CHARLOTTE'S  
FINEST  
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY"  
GENERAL WORK  
"THE LAUNDRY EXPERT"  
557 S. Hemlock  
334½ W 7th Street  
Phones Hemlock 3007-3008  
"CHARLOTTE'S  
FINEST  
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY"  
GENERAL WORK  
"THE LAUNDRY EXPERT"
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

SOULE-HOFFMAN CO.
Incorporated
Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel, Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rails, Steel Stairs, Blacksmith Work, Acetylene Welding and Cutting, Electric Welding.

Phone Hemlock 4248

1906 South Boulevard

Lee & Brooks
1212 First Natl Bank Bldg., Phone H-767

MORTGAGE LOANS

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene, Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
Contracting Engineers
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Power Plant Apparatus
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Boilers Water Tube
Edison Mott Iron Co., 1408 Independence Bldg.
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Condensers
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Engines and Boilers
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Cooling Towers
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Stokers
Riley Stoker Corp., 1408 Independence Bldg.
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Converting Plant—Centrifugal
Moore Mclain Works, 1408 Independence Bldg.
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Heaters—Feed Water
The Swaertwood Co., 1408 Independence Bldg.
J. H. E. Whitney, 1408 Independence Bldg.
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Heaters—Direct Acting
National Transit P. & M. Co., 1408 Independence Bldg.
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Spray Cooling Systems
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Pumps—Triplex—Power
The Dynimg Company, 1408 Independence Bldg.
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Heaters—Indirect Acting
National Transit P. & M. Co., 1408 Independence Bldg.
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Spray Cooling Systems
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Chimneys
Hillard Sprague Co., Inc., 1103 Independence Bldg.
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Gas Plants and Gas Machinery
American Gas Construction Co., 1408 Independence Bldg.
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Hydraulic Turbines
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Pumps—Direct Acting
National Transit P. & M. Co., 1408 Independence Bldg.
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.

Pumps—Triplex—Power
The Dynimg Company, 1408 Independence Bldg.
Thos. B. Whitted, 1408 Independence Bldg.
T. C. Hayward, 1408 Independence Bldg.
C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.

Hicks Chas M, slmn Natl Cash Reg Co, h 915 s Mint
Hicks Cheatham (Mary), pipe coverer, h 323 e Liberty
Hicks Cora A, wid M P, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Hicks D Beach, emp Sou Dairies, h 509 w 4th
Hicks DeWitt J (Ola), emp Calvina Mills, h 911 n Brevard
Hicks Emmie Miss, dressmkr 916 e 7th, h same
Hicks Ernest L (Susan), hd truck dept Ford Motor Co, h 2103 e 8th
Hicks G Cash (Julia), electr, h 319 ½ w Palmer
Hicks Georgie C Miss, student, h nr Tuckaseege rd
*Hicks Grant (Irene), lab, h 10 6th St al
Hicks H Thurlow, baker Carl Baking Co, h 312 w Palmer
Hicks Henry, emp Savona Mills, h Lakewood av nr Hoskins car line
Hicks Horace M (Exie M) mast Parks-Cramer Co, h 1510 n Davidson
Hicks Hoyle H, elc Great A & P Tea Co, h 1408 Thomas av
Hicks Jas R (Textie), driver Johnston Mnfg Co, h 30 same
Hicks Jas W (Cora), emp Hoskins Mills, h 57 New same
Hicks Jesse D (Juanita B), trav slmn, h 201 Belvedere av
Hicks Jno E (Sallie), city sanitary officer, h 915 s Mint
Hicks Jno F (Lida), exp msngr S E Exp Co, h 220 w Post
Hicks Jno H (Ella), emp S P U Co, h 1114 Jefferson av
Hicks Jnna B Mrs, hhkpr Ch Char Observer, h 201 Belvedere av
Hicks Julia Mrs, finisher Piedmont Sundries Co, h 319 ½ w Palmer
Hicks Lillian B Mrs, hhkpr Ch Char Observer, h 472 Louise av
*Hicks Lula, catg hse 1337 Ashby, h 1323 same
Hicks Malcomb D, h 1510 n Davidson
Hicks Mary I, wid Jas F, h 1800 Mimosa av
Hicks Mary R Miss, phone opr Addi-son Apts, h 323 e Liberty
Hicks Monroe, doffer Mercury Mills, h 30 Johnston Mnfg Co
Hicks N R, stockm C F Shuman Rgf Co
Hicks Oscar B (Margaret), inspr Mc-Claren Ruth Co, h 22 Winthrop Place
Hicks R Cecil (Thelma), sec Lex Marsh Co, h Caswell Apts
Hicks Thos B, plmbr, bds 509 w 4th
*Hicks Wm, lab, h 81 (S) 6th St al
Hicks Wm B, h 472 Louise av
Hicks Wm F, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Hicks Wm R (Helen N), foremm C F Shuman, h 1702 Kenilworth av
Higdon Ernest R (Gertrude), sec-treas-mngr Devoe Paint Stores, h 200 Cir-
cle av
Higdon Gertrude Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 200 Circle av
Higginbotham Julia Mrs, matron Flora
crittenton Industrial Home, h same
*Higgins Aaron W (Willie M), porter, h 1134 Kinn nr Watts
*Higgins Eloise, dom, h 916 Burton, Fairview
*Higgins Ethel Mae, cook, h 5 Brown’s Row
Higgins Henrietta Miss, student, h 609 Lamar av
*Higgins J Lee, h 910 e Boundry
*Higgins Lottie, laund, h 503 w 2d
Higgins Robt O (Manuel), atty-at-law and notary 9 Old Law Bldg, and Mse
supvr W U Tel Co, h 608 Lamar av
Higgins V B & Co (Victor B Higgins), empnr conts 214 Kinney Bldg
Higgins Victor R (Loie L), (V B Higgins & Co), h 2209 Park rd
*High Jas, lab, h 628 s Mint
*High Ridge Primitive Baptist Church, 912 e 8th, Rev Jno Mason pastor

HIGH SIDNEY C (Ernestine T), dist pass agt S A L Ry, ofc 23 w Trade, h 1623 Fountain View av—phone H-7563-L-3
Highfield Wm E (J Gertrude), sls mgmr Virginia-Curo Furn Co, h 1682 Scott av
*Highland Emery (Mary), lab, h 11 Watts
*Highland Gertrude, emp Dom Ldr, h 11 Watts
*Highland Mae, dom, h 11 Watts
Highland Fork Mnfg Co No 1, cor n Brevard (N Char) h 32d n Caldwell
Highland Realty Co (Inc), 508 n Tryon, J P Durham pres
Highland Hotel Co (Inc), owners Selwyn Hotel, ofc 501-06 Coml Bk Bldg, R A Dunn pres, R L Gibbon v-pres, J B Alexander sec-treas

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

“WE RENT CLEAN LINEN”
Hand Towels
Roller Towels
Individual Towels
Medical Towels
Barber Towels
Restaurant Linnen
Hotel Service
Linnen

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.
Care
Charlotte Laundry
Phone
Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Hightower Jas (Carrie) emp P &amp; N Ry, h 737 s Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hightower Jno, emp city, h 737 s Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hightower Jno (Lessie), emp Hotel Charlotte, h 922 e 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hightower Lydia, laund, h 606 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hightower Otis, driver Cochran &amp; Ross, h Belt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrand Hartwell Z (Blanche), cashier and notary 482 w Trade, h 292 Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrand Isaac R (Clara M), carp, h 821 e 21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilderbrand &amp; Condon (R H Hildebrand &amp; J L Condon), h Lucena av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildreth Jno R (Mary), painter, h 505 1/2 w 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildreth Phoebe Miss, student nurse Mercy Hospital, h 11 Vail av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilderbrand Bernard F (M Thelma), bkbpr, h 1314 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILKER ELMER A, atty-at-law and notary 216 Johnston Bldg—phone H-6443, rms Y M C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiill A Chas Jr, delivery boy, h 703 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Addie, cook, h 500 w Stonewall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Agnes L Mrs, h 408 w 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Albert C Rev (Sallie), h 703 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Alma, tohr, h 703 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Ambrose J, carder Louise Mills, h 1314 Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Ambrose P (Gertrude), (Hill's Shoe Repair Co), h 909 n Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Andrew (Grace), lab, h 125 Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Andrew (Sallie), lab, h 605 Carmel, B'ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Arthur (Dorothy), engraver Lockwood Greene &amp; Co, h Blandwood Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Biddie, h 207 n Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill C Robt (Dorothy), trav slsmn, h 10 e 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Calvin (Hattie), driver, h (r) 226 n McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Caroline, h 102 Martin, B'ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Cecile, student, h 708 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Chas, emp Neely's, h 708 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Chas B F, floor finisher, h w Norris av, Graham Hghts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Clarence, printer The Piedmont Printery, h Monroe rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Clarence, lab, h 1103 Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hiill Curtis (Carrie), emp W R Stroup Co, h 450 e Vance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1648
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Hill I Ray (Nell), emp Interstate Mill- ing Co, h 308 w 12th
Hill J W, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h
407 Smith
*Hill Jackson S (Ruby), waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 1314 Montgomery
Hill Jacquette Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h R D 9
*Hill Jas, lab, h 503 s Long
*Hill Jas, porter E A Meixel, h 503 s
Long
Hill Jas D, repr Anchor Post Fence Co, h Churchill Apts
Hill Jas M, mech, h 302 n Brevard
Hill Jas T, emp Ford Motor Co, h
1308 n Allen
*Hill Janie, maid Elizabeth Schl, h 813 s Torrence
Hill Jefferson H, whsemn Thomas & Howard Co, rms Y M C A
Hill Jefferson M (Carrie E), carp P & N Ry, h 1601 Pegram
Hill Jennie Miss, practical nurse 110 n Cecil, h same
*Hill Jeraud H (Evelyn), lab, h 821 Cates
Hill Jessie L Mrs (Vanity Shop & Beauty Parlor, h 805 s Brevard
Hill Jno C, city sanitary officer, h 407 n Smith
*Hill Jutis, cook, h 1609 Baxter
Hill Karl N, emp Smith-Wadsworth
Hdw Co, h R D 6
Hill Lawson P, gro 208 n College, h
909 n Pine
Hill Lee R (Eythei), mgr S H Kress & Co, h 402 w 8th
Hill Lee M, asst supert Great A & P Tea Co, h 1011 w 4th
Hill Link, clk L P Hill, h 909 n Pine
*Hill Lizzie, cook, h 625 s Graham
*Hill Louis (Hattie), porter S E Exp Co, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
*Hill Loula (Jessie), emp Sou Ry, h
Booker av, Wash Hghts
*Hill Lula, laund, h 817 Cates
Hill Lula Mae Miss, clk Martin's Dept Store, h 1217 s Tryon
*Hill Maggie J, cold drinks 405 s
Mint, h 608 Lomax av
Hill Marcus W (Mary E), h 810 n
Davidson
*Hill Mary, dom, h 326-328 e Boundry
*Hill Mary, mdl wife, h 704 Eldredge
Hill Mary Miss, student, h 142 Ransom
Place
*Hill Mattie, dom, h 428 s Hill
Hill Merle Miss, student, h 407 n
Smith
Hill Mildred, student, h 520 s Church
Hill N L, blue print opr Chas A Tor- rence, h 909 n Pine
Hill Nell Miss, practical nurse 410 n
Smith, h same
*Hill Oma B, baker Thacker's (Inc), h e 15th
*Hill Oscar (Bertha), lab, h 435 n
Summit av
Hill Oscar L (Mary F), opr S P U Co, h
1211 Jefferson av
*Hill Otis (Elba), lab, h 300 Winnifred
*Hill Otis (Mary), lab, h 312 Cherry
*Hill Pearl, cook, h 8 n Summit av
*Hill Price (Grace), lab Parks-Cramer Co, h 12 Shuman av
Hill Ray J, clk, h 1601 Pegram
Hill Raymond F (Lula), emp Sou Sash & Door Co, h 411 w 13th
*Hill Rebecca, nurse, h 1600 Baxter
*Hill Rebecca, laund, h 821 Cates
Hill Richd O (Ada L), police, h 1106
Pegram
*Hill Rich d(Viola), porter Amer Ry
Exp Co, h 406 w Hill
*Hill Robt, lab, h 900 s Mint
*Hill Robt, whsemn Gen Dyestuff Corp, h 820 s Church
Hill Roy J, clk Mecklenburg Hotel, h
same
Hill Ruby Miss, stock clk J B Ivey & Co, h 2 McCall
*Hill Sally, cook Thacker's (Inc), h
703 e 7th
Hill Saml, clk, rms Churchill Suites
Hill Sara Miss, clk Great A & P Tea
Co, h 1001 Elizabeth av
Hill Sarah A, wid E J, h 1314 Gibbon
Hill's Shoe Repair Co (A P Hill), 19
n College
*Hill Susie, dom, h 704 Eldredge
*Hill Sylvester, waiter S & W Cafe-
teria, h 714 s Poplar
Hill T Mc-ck, clk Commercial National
Bank, res Hickory Grove N C
Hill Thelma J Miss, cloth inspr, h
1111 Gibbon
*Hill Vance (Rosie), driver, h 409 e
1st
Hill Virgil L (Ellen), s/smn Dorris-
Greene Motor Co (Inc), h Tucka-
son rd
Hill Virginia Miss, tr nurse 510 Circle
av, h same
*Hill Walter, lab, h 503 s Long
*Hill Walter, wash hoy R D Heath
Motor Co, h 1 Shuman av nr Pine-
ville rd
*Hill Walter (Mary E), bkkpr, h 410 s
Coldwell
*Hill Wm, lab, h 802 Realty Ford rd
*Hill Wm, h 317 s Johnson
*Hill Wm (Ida), emn Chr P & F Co, h
2218 Cemetery av, B'ville

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings and Certificates Of Deposit
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Ezell's PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

*Hill Wm (Lula), lab, h 817 Cates
*Hill Wm (Maggie), lab, h 1 Shuman av
*Hill Wm (Maggie), lab, h 713 e 3d st al
*Hill Wm E (Alice M), instr printing
Johnston C Smith Univ, h 102 Martin
B'ville
Hill Wm F (Maggie C), carp, h 1314 Gibson
Hill Wm H (Reubah M), textile mech,
h 510 e 15th
*Hill Wm H (Mary), drayman, h 820 s Church
Hill Wm J (Julia D), barber Selwyn
Hotel Barber Shop, h Pullman av
*Hill Wm M, lab, h 222 n Clarkson
Hill Wm W (Lula P), h 542 Seigle av
*Hill Willie, maid, h 533 e 1st
Hillebrand Benj B (Violet), cabtbmr
J H Wearn & Co, h 304 Quincy av
Hillebrand Lynn J (Lillie J), carp, h
1913 Allen
Hilliard A M, rms Churchill Suites
*Hilliard Albert, dom, h 921 (100)
Oaklawn av
Hilliard Howard M, price clk Hajo
Corp, h 2-B Churchill Suites
*Hills Jesse (Nellie B), lab, h 325 e
Bowdry

EZELL'S HILTON
Hillon Andrew J (Lillian J), mech C C
Coddington (Inc), h nr Tuckasegeee
rd
Hilton Chas C, clk, h 406 e 15th
Hilton D Lee (Alice S), (Charlئة
Bread Co), h 1408 Plaza
Hilton D Lee Jr (Jda), head wraper
Charlotte Bread Co, h 1408 Plaza
Hilton Edna D Miss, h 809 w 4th
Hilton Elsie Miss, asst Mrs Kirby &
Strong, h Stratta, Woodland Pk
Hilton Elsie L Miss, h 504 w 6th
Hilton Ernest G, emp Hguhwy
Comm, h 406 e 15th
Hilton Frank A (Cattie B), mill hd
McClenar Rob Co, h 504 w 6th
Hilton Geo L (Willie E), cond Mrs
Roy, h 406 e 15th
Hilton Geo S, painter Starnes Sign Co,
res Thomasboro

Hilton H B, brkman Sou Ry, h w Norris
av
Hilton Ila Miss, opr R W Eldridge Co
Hilton J Edw (Flossie M), mech
Dixie S & F Co (Inc), h 1103 n Davidson
Hilton Jno T (Mary W), brklyr, h 608
Forest
Hilton Laura B Miss, clk Prudential
Ins Co, h 107 n Graham
*Hilton Leon (Mattie), lab, h 804 Sea
board
Hilton Lonnie H (Dorcuas), woodwrk
Sou Auto & Wagon Co, h 1011 n Church
Hilton Lou M, wid L P, h 1103 n Da
vidson
*Hilton Louis (Annie), h 1109 e 1st
Hilton Mary Mrs, h 433 D s Church
Hilton Mary J Miss, clk Efrid's, h 213 n Church
*Hilton Mattie, dom, h 303 s Davidson
*Hilton Mattie, emp, h 804 Seaboard
Hilton Millie A, wid J W, h 505 w
9th
Hilton Murray D, stereotyper Char
News, h 809 w 4th
Hilton R Lee, h 601 Forest
Hilton Roy T (Muriel), clk Sou Ry, h
1901 w 5th
Hilton Saml E (Jane E), brklyr, h
603 Forest
*Hilton Sue, h 307 e 8th
Hilton Thos H (Sue), slmn Crawford
Statem Co, h Ferguson Apts
Hilton Thos R, trav slmn Sou Cot
Oil Co, h 809 w 4th
Hilton W M (Mamie), mechst, h 1112 s
College
Hilton Willis B (Mamie), mechst, h 1114
s College
Hines Fred M (Opal), credit mngr,
H 2100 Avondale av
Hines Annie B Miss, h 7 n Myers
Hines Bernice Mrs, clk, rms 1 e Vance.
*Hines Bert (Sarah), driver Char Ob
server, h 501 e Hill
Hines Birt, emp Ford Motor Co, h
Monaco rd
Hines Ellen A Miss, fcr Third Ward
Schl, h 423 Louise av
Hines Fannie S Miss, auto opr W U
Tel Co, h 1066 w 4th
Hines Frank J (Elizabeth), weaver
Louise Mills, h 1012 Pegram
Hines Ivy J, slmn Burroughs Adding
Machine Co, res Alhematics N C
*Hines Jas (Ella), lab, h 251 Frazier
av, B'ville
Hines Jos L (Mabel H), h 7 n Myers
*Hines Julia, cook 4 Granville rd, M P
h (r), 4 Granville rd

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., (INC.)

AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
Independent Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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*Hines K D (Pluma), emp Arthur Ody, h 306 n Summit av
Himes Matt (Bernice), night mngr Union News Co, rms 1 e Vance
*Hines Plummer, cook, h 306 n Summit av
Hines W E, mech Parks-Cramer Co
Hinkle Eugene, asst bkpr C P Motors Co, bds 717 n Pine
Hinkle Ray R (Hazelene K), slsmn Ed Mellon Co, h 2017 kenilworth av
*Hinnighan Ella, laund, h 809 n Alexander
*Hinnighan Geo (Minnie). porter, h 809 n Alexander
Hinshaw Minnie W, wid J W, h 110 e Vance

HINSON
Hinson Addie Miss, prin First Ward Primary Schi, h 209 Central av
Hinson Aileen Miss, h 8 e 13th
Hinson Arnold L, h 1309 Elizabeth av
Hinson Augustus W (Bessie M), loom fixer H P M No 1, h 1112 n Brevard
Hinson Belle Mrs, spooler H P M No 3, h 8 e 13th
Hinson Belle Miss, stengr South Atlantic Waste Co, h 1450 Park Drive
Hinson Bessie Mrs, clk W T Grant & Co, h 810 n Brevard
Hinson Bon C (Lula), h 2104 Greenway
Hinson Bon C (Mary J), brklyr, h 1521 n Alexander
Hinson Brick & Supply Co (Inc), repr Kingsport Brick Corp 209-211 Bldg, W C Hinson press-treas, Fora Hinson, sec
Hinson Bunyan, emp H P M No 3, h 209 n Alexander same
Hinson Carl, emp Ford Motor Co, h 810 n Brevard
Hinson Carrie E Miss, tehr Villa Heights Schi, h 209 Central av
Hinson Chas, h 810 n Brevard
Hinson Chas (Essie), doffer Johnston Mfg Co, h 16 same
Hinson David A, weaver H P No 1, h 1112 n Brevard
Hinson Della, wid Z A, h 1526 Plaza
Hinson Dunavant E (Essie S), h 1309 Elizabeth av
Hinson Edith Miss, waitress, h 305 n Church
Hinson Ell (Marian E), trav slsmn Thos R Whitted, h 209 Central av
Hinson Eurene F, student, h 200 Crescent av
Hinson Floyd N, baker Amer Bakeries Co, h 22 Andril Terrace

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 1456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

Hinson Gilbert, letterer Charlotte M & G Wks
Hinson Giles H (Elizabeth), emp Ford Motor Co, h 300 Statesville av
Hinson Grady C, repr Piedmont Auto Exch No 1, h 12 s Brevard
Hinson Grant, well driller, h 810 n Brevard
Hinson Hoyt, mngr W U Tel Co, h 211 n Brevard
Hinson J J Mrs, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 14 s Cedar
Hinson J S, driver Caro Trans & Storage Co
Hinson J Saml (Wille), asst mngr Fox Film Corp, h 1110 Jefferson av
*Hinson Jas (Daisy), lab, h 996 Kendrick
Hinson Jas A (Mamie), emp H P M No 3, h 209 n Alexander same
Hinson Jas H (Elizabeth), carp, h 16 Johnston Mfg Co
Hinson Jas M (Carrie L), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 109 s Boulevard
Hinson Jas P, clk Fox Film Corp, h 810 n Brevard
Hinson Jno L, weaver H P No 1, h 1112 n Brevard
Hinson Jos (Mary), doffer Johnston Mfg Co, h 14, same
Hinson Leroy, h 1309 Elizabeth av
Hinson Louise Miss, h 517 Katonah av
Hinson Lucille Miss, counter girl Friendly Cafeteria
Hinson Luther I (Minnie), textile wkr, h 218 Turner
Hinson Marshall W (Ruth), meat mkt 824 e 7th, h 1401 Thomas av
Hinson Mazie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 308 Roslyn av
Hinson Minnie L, wid Jack J, h 14 s Cedar
Hinson Minnie M Mrs, boarding 218 Turner av, h same
Hinson Nina Miss, slady Char Observer, h 1309 Elizabeth av

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL ON DEMAND
CAPITAL ..... $500,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.. . $600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

PHONE MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE HEMLOCK 110

HEMLOCK 111
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?
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Hinson Oscar H (Fannie), mech Sou Cot Oil Co, h 209 w Tremont av
Hinson Oscar M (Rosa), carp, h 310 w 11th
Hinson Oscar M (Neely), carp, h 211 n Brevard
Hinson Paschal C (Loma), fireman C F D No 1, h 305 Rensselaer
Hinson Rea (Martha J), sec Hinson Brick & Supply Co; h 2107 e 5th—phone H-7990-J
Hinson Rena L, wid Robt, bowling 411 n Brevard, h same
Hinson Resa S Mrs, emp Char Ldry, h 920 e 7th
Hinson Reuben E, filling sta 900 e 7th, h 305 Rensselaer
Hinson Rosalynn, smtr, h 310 w 11th
Hinson Solon H (Sarah L), slsmn Lingle Clo Co, h 508 e 7th
Hinson Sophronia, wid J S, h 510 n Brevard
Hinson Stanford, emp Johnston Mnfsg Co, h 18 same
Hinson W Carl (Anna M), press-treas Hinson Brick & Supply Co, h 200 Crescent av—phone H-114-W
Hinson Walter L, photographer Bierman Engraving Co, h Wenonah Apts
Hinson Walter L (Pauline), emp H P M No 3, h 628 Charles av same
Hinson Walter P (Annie L), slsmn Power Co, h 1214 w 6th
Hinson Walter R, mngr w 4th St Pressing Club, h 1524 Plaza
Hinson Watt, emp H P M No 3, h 628 same
Hinson Wm C Jr, student, h 208 Crescent av
Hinson Wm M (Francen), (Church St Auto Top Shop), h 409 n Poplar
Hinson Wm R (Resa), driver, h 920 e 7th
Hinson Wm S, emp Savona Mills, h 517 Katonah av
Hinson Winfred M (Ruth I), meat ctr, h 1401 Thomas av
• Hinton Alice, cook, h 907 s Church
• Hinton Carrie, hair dresser, h 206 Wadsworth Place
• Hinton Chas (Mary), chf W C Newell Co, h 227 w Dunbar
• Hinton Elizabeth, nurse, h 206 e Wadsworth Place
• Hinton Frank, mill hd McClaren Rub Co, h 440 Dunbar
• Hinton Jas, emp Hotel Charlotte, h 303 s Davidson
• Hinton Jos (Annie), lab, h 705½ s Myers
• Hinton Josie, h 210 Winnifred

• Hinton Lana (Minnie), emp Barnhardt Mnfsg Co, h 624 n McDowell
• Hinton Mary, cook, h 812 s Torrence
• Hinton Millie, laund, h 300 n Myers
• Hinton Nellie L, emp Char Ldry, h 300 n Myers
• Hinton Pres, lab, h 514 Cherry
• Hinton Randolph (Mary), lab, h 814 Maple
• Hinton Ruth, h (r) 1130 n Summit av
• Hinton W Henry (Louise), lab, h 300 n Myers
• Hitt Greer F (Eunice), mngr Hanover Shoe Co, h 719 n Poplar
• Hipp Addie, wid W E, h Belt rd, Hossins
• Hipp Bertie Mrs, spooler Hoskins Mills, h Rozzell Ferry rd
• Hipp Carrie L Mrs, emp Sou Asbestos Mnfsg Co, h 509 w 11th
• Hipp C P, asst supr meters S P U Co, h Oakdale rd
• Hipp David E (Bessie), bkprr Chas Moody Co, h 2208 e 8th
• HIPP EDWR D (Kathryn S), (Nalle Clinic) and physician 601-611 Professional Bldg—phone H-2864, h 503 e Kingston av—phone H-4369
• Hipp Ellise Miss, waitress Thacker’s (Inc), h 1038 w Trade
• Hipp F M, shipper Intnl Harv Co
• Hipp Forrest A (Dora A), trav slsmn, h 2145 e 5th
• Hipp Geo H (Julia M), flagmn Sou Ry, h 607 w 8th
• Hipp Jno C (Kathleen), wnder Westinghouse Elec & Mnfsg Co, h R D 6
• Hipp Jno C (Mary), cht engnr Lockwood Greene & Co, h 608 Hawthorne lane
• Hipp Jno H, driver, h 509 w 11th
• Hipp Jno O (Algic), clk S E Exp Co, h 512 w 7th
• Hipp Lark A (Bertie), elec Jones Elec Repair Co, h Rozzell Ferry rd
• Hipp Lewis M (Charlotte R), trav repr Oakland Motor Car Co, h 14 Henley Place, M P
• Hipp Margaret C Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 607 w 8th
• Hipp Nancy J Miss, h 406 n Smith
• Hupp R David (Elizabeth), gro 709 n Davidson, h same
• Hupp Robt M (Eva L), clk, h 1220 Clement av
• Hupp Virginia M Miss, h 607 w 8th
• Hupp W Carl (Mollie), elec, h 1301 Belmont
• Hupp W, armature wnder Armstrong Winding Co, h Mt Holly rd, R D 6

MASSON & HAMLIN

Wm. Knabe, Chickering & Sons and other Standard Pianos.
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N. Tryon St. Phonos Hemlock 165-166
DAYTON

Thorobred TIRES

U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos Brake Service, Auto

Electricians

MEISENHEIMER’S,
INCORPORATED

314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Hodge Chas P (Jessie), shoe repr 220 e 5th, h 1832 n Allen
Hodge Edna Mrs, office clk J B Ivey & Co, b 1216 Beverly Drive, M P
Hodge Edwin S, student, h 201 Hawthorne la
Hodge Effie C Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1832 n Allen
Hodge Emma W Miss, h 1832 Allen
Hodge Hattie Mrs, h 509 n Caldwell
Hodge Helen H Miss, student, h 201 Hawthorne la
Hodge Jos (Ellouise), gro Booker av, Wash Rights, h same
Hodge Minnie, cook, h 503 Carmel, Byville
Hodge Nannie Y Miss, h 1832 Allen
Hodge Wm B (Jessie), v-pres Parks-Cramer Co, h 201 Hawthorne la
Hodges Alice Miss, emp Sou Asbestos Mnf Co, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Hodges Christopher C A (Martha), h 210 n Myers
Hodges Claude (Mary), emp Hoskins Mills, h 36 same
Hodges Jas G (Margaret), steward
Mnfrs Club, h 4 1/2 n Brevard
Hodges Jessie Miss, tchr Dilworth Sch, h 904 Tryon
HODGES JNO G (Julia M), sec-mngr Char Ins & Inv Corp, rms 509 e Boulevard
Hodges Mabel Miss, record clk St Peter’s Hospital, h 210 n Myers
Hodges P H, ssmn R J R Tob Co, h Rockingham N C
Hodges Sara L Miss, technician Profesional Bldg Laboratory, h 210 n Myers
Hodges Wm, lab Bassett Lmbr Co
Hodges Wm C (Josephine), filler Hoskins Mills, h 20 same
Hodson Jno, driver J H Wear & Co Hoesman Jno A (Hannah), peanut products 2080 Peachtree, h same
Hoesman Jno A Jr, emp J A Hoesman, h 2030 Peachtree
Hoesman Malvin, emp J A Hoesman, h 2030 Peachtree
Hoesman Nancy Miss, emp J A Hoesman, h 2090 Peachtree
Hoffarth Edith E, wld W M, h 1309 e Boulevard
Hoffarth A L Mrs, clk Char Observer, h 18 Cottage Place, M P
Hoffarth A Lawrence (Dalma), marble setter, h 16 Cottage Place, M P
Hoffier Elton (Birdie L), h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Hoffman Brady (Eula J), waiter Hotel Char, h 720 Baldwin av
Hoffman Chaq Y, clk, bds 4 s Graham
Hoffman Clarence E (Lizzie), weaver
Savona Mills, h 515 Savona av
Hoffman Duke A (Lula B), asst mgr
Life Ins Co of Va, res Salisbury N C
Hoffman Ida L, wid J F, h 1207 e 32d, N Char
Hoffman Jno H (Bessie), h 607 Pecan av
HOFFMAN JNO N (Bertha), mngr
Hotel Charlotte, Hotel Charlotte Cigar Stand, Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h Hotel Charlotte—phone H-5400
Hoffman Leon D (Alice), gro 620 s Myers, h 11 e 1st
Hoffman Lillian R Mrs, clk Sou Ry, h 106 College Apts
Hoffman Louise Miss, capt Amer Rescue Work, h 453 Dowd rd
Hoffman Nile H (Ethel), foremn Char Consolidated Constr Co, h 1205 s Tryon
Hoffmire O L, h 32 Brandon Hall
Hogan J Lee (Maggie), supt Hyde & Isenhour, h 527 Beaumont
Hogan Jos T (Madge), h 1802 High
Hogan W Lee (Marjorie), supt P & N Ry, h 3 Orr Apts
Hogan Wayne A (Elizabeth), clk C C Coddington (Inc), h 1419 s Tryon extd
Hogan Wm C (Susan), carp, h 702 n Davidson
*Hogans Sterling F (Nora B), phys 19
M I Co Bldg, h 416 w 2d
Hogewood Montgomery A (Mary L), h 515 Louise av
Hoggard E Solon (Naomi R), pres-mngr Char Bagg Co, h 461 Louise av
Hoggardly Weggly Grocery (J M Felmster), 301 Rozzell Ferry rd
Hoglen Elmer W (Roxie B), firemn C F D No 2, h 104 w 1st
Holiman J E, lino opr Char Observer, h 1419 s Boulevard
A. R. Willmann Co.

Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

27 East Fifth
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

Holland Lacy, clk Eller's Fruit & Vegetable Mkt, h 8 Jackson Terrace
Holden Mudge T Mrs, stmgr M C Propst, h Statesville av
Holden Maud C Miss, jr opl Son Bell T & T Co, h 617 Royal Court
Holden Millard, collr Fed Clo Stores, h 7 Jackson Terrace
Holden W F (Onie), carder Hoskins Mills, h 65 Nabian Ridge same
Holden Amos M, delvy boy Belk Bros Co, h 709 e 9th
Holden Aubrey, pressmn Rush Ptg Co, h 77 w Park av
Holden Georgia Miss, weaver, h 609 Wesley av, N Char
Holden Hubert H, pressmn Dooley Ptg Co, h 77 w Park av
Holden Leonard H (Margie E), metal wkr C F Shuman Rfg Co, h 1615 s Mint
Holden Ralph W (Glennie), printer Sou Ptg Co, h 456 Westwood av
Holden Wm T (Carrie P), printer Dooley Ptg Co, h Beatty's Ford rd, R D 10
Holdforth J G, floormn Charles Stores Co, h 293 Emory Apts
Holden Graham D, adjustr Sou Adjusement Bureau, h Frederick Apts
Hole C Blake Jr (Elizabeth), asst sec- treas Caro States Elec Co (Inc), h 1106 Kenilworth av
Hold R J, pres Caro States Elec Co (Inc), res St Petersburg Fls
Hollouser Arthur N, trav slsmn, h 294 College Apts
Holladay Corinne Miss, cashr Prudential Ins Co, h 441 n Graham
Hollamon Chauncey B (Nora B), emp Sou Asbestos Mnfgr Co, h 305 n Smith
Holland Alice Miss, tehrr H H Hill Schi, h 818 s Tryon
Holland Basil, emp Char M & G Wks, h 144 Frazier av
Holland Bessee F Mrs, stmgr Chevrolet Motor Co, h 2106 Greenway

*Holland Currie (Leola), lab, h 513 Crockett
Holland Edwin C, agt Life & Casualty

Ins Co, rms Piedmont Hotel
Holland Esther Miss, clk U S Vets Bureau, h 302 Lu Haven Apts
Holland Frank W (Jessie), carp, h 1247 Pegram

Holland Furnace Co, furnace, heating & ventilating contractors 801 w First—phone H-8962, B F Montgomery mngr (see bottom lines)

*Holland Hence (Nina), eating hse 1101 e 1st, h 600 Long

Holland Vaporaire Heating Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE

Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by

Holland Furnace Company

World's Largest Installers

Charlotte Branch 901 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8052

“Send Your Dry Cleaning Charleston Laundry Inc.“

Oldist
Best

Phone
7400
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holler, Chas G (Allice L), leather goods mnfrs 2 s Graham</td>
<td>h 211 Statesville av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holler, Clifford slmn Wright Cleaning Co, h 223 Sylvania av</td>
<td>Holler Eugene, student, h 211 Statesville av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holler Fannie U Mrs, clerk Belk Bros Co, h 223 Sylvania av</td>
<td>Holler Jno P (Ruth), (Dilworth Barber Shop), h 298 Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holler Hollie B Miss, auto supwr W U Tel Co, h 1263 n Pegram</td>
<td>Hollie Jno L (Queen T), mechst, h 1263 Pegram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollie Maude E Miss, sec Caro Dental Depot, h 1807 Parkwood av</td>
<td>Holley Morris W (Sadie), mech B &amp; H Garage, res Mathews N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollie Ruth E Miss, telegraph opr, h 1716 Garden Terrace</td>
<td>Holliday Carrie, cook, h 7413/ b 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday Carrie, cook, h 7413/ b 1st</td>
<td>Holliday Chas (Carrie), chauff 704 Hermitage rd, M P, h 737 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday Truman E, clerk Piggly Wiggly No 3, h 910 e Trade</td>
<td>Hollies Billie B, mechst, h 1009 n Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollies Billie B, mechst, h 1009 n Short</td>
<td>Hollis Jno H, miner, barber Arcade Barber Shop, h 15 Wilmore Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis Jno H, miner, barber Arcade Barber Shop, h 15 Wilmore Drive</td>
<td>Hollis Summer Miss, opn Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 15 Wilmore Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollis Ralph, h 15 Wilmore Drive</td>
<td>Holmwood Daily Citizen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmwood Chauncey D (Kate), chiropractor 224 b n Tryon, h 16 Lombardy Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmwood Danl C (Sallie), doffer Elizabeth Mills, h 156 same</td>
<td>Holmwood Edw J, clerk Amer Ry Exp Co, h 407 n College—phone H — 7728-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmwood Edw J, clerk Amer Ry Exp Co, h 407 n College—phone H — 7728-J</td>
<td>Holmwood Jess B, mech Pyramid Motor Co, h 904 n Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmwood Jno, clerk Johnson Drug Co, h w Trade</td>
<td>Holmwood Jno L (Sarah M), painter, h 1529 (123) w Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. C. NEWELL COMPANY

STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. Hemlock 2180 & Postal
Holt Emma K Miss, stenrg First Natl Pictures, h Mt Holly rd
Holt F Gilmer M.rs, prem clk United Cigar Stores Co, h 1605 Garden Ter
*Holt Gertrude, cook, h 913 e 8th
Holt Hines F (Camille), cashr, h 3 Fennell Apts—phone H-3359-J
Holt Job C, auto opr W U Tel Co, rms Y M C A

*Holt Jno, lab, h 506 s Morrow
*Holt Johnnie A, dom, h 601 s Caldwell
Holt Mary M Miss, stenrg, h Woodman nr Hoskin Mills
*Holt Mildred, h 2 w Catherine
*Holt Nannie, cook, h 921 e 8th
Holt Nick (F Gilmer), mngr United Stores Co (Inc), h 1605 Garden Terrace—phone H-7571-W
Holt Thos R, h 107 Flint, B'ville
Holt Walter J (Fannie C), meeh Frederickson Motor Exp Corp, h 107 Flint
Holt Wm E (Amanda), cotton mnfr, ofc 817 Johnston Bldg, h 800 Queens rd, M P
Holt Wm E (Amanda C), ofc 817 Johnston Bldg, h 800 Queens rd, M P
Holton Chas S (Nannie), h 603 e 7th
Holton Gilmer H (Alice G), sec-treas Holton Real Estate Co (Inc), h 1709 e Morehead, M P
Holton J Ford, rural police, h Statesville rd
Holton Mary K Miss, h 1709 e Morehead, M P

HOLTZCLAW REAL ESTATE CO (Inc), 140 Brevard Court—phone H-6581,
Dr T J Holton pres, W H Holton sec, H Holton sel
Holton Thos J (Nelle), phys 709-11 Independence Bldg, h 1709 e Morehead
*Holton Wesley (Donie), painter, h 305 e Hill
Holton Wm H (Nancy), v-pres Holton Real Estate Co (Inc), h 1611 Fountain View
Holztclaw David A (Mary F), mcsh, h 930 n Caldwell
Holztclaw Geo (Annie B), card grinder Johnston Mnfsg Co, h 24 same
Holztclaw Grover B (Ola M), mcsh, h 1928 Allen
Holztclaw Homer A, emp Johnston Mnfsg Co, h 24 same
Holztclaw Kirby, emp North State Creosoting Co, h 24 Johnston Mnfsg Co
Holztclaw Lila Lee Miss, stenrg Oil-O-Matic Burner Co, h 700 n Poplar

Holtzclaw Martha J, wid D H, h 24 Johnston Mnfsg Co
Holtzclaw Pearl Miss, winder Johnston Mnfsg Co, h 24 same
Holtzclaw Robt P (Ethel L), carp, h 1321 (6) Belmont av
Holtzclaw Ruth E Miss, stenrg Publix Theatres Corp, rms Y W C A
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Central av cor Thomas av, Rev J L Morgan pastor

HOME INSURANCE CO (The), of N Y, 1616 First Natl Bldg—phones H-6088-6089, Ben J Smith genl agt
HOME PLUMBING REPAIR SHOP, 310 n McDowell—phone H-6977, L J Freeman mnr

HOME REAL ESTATE & GUARANTEE CO, real estate, rents, insurance, loans and home builders, 219 Tryon—phones H-1844-1858, J Arthur Henderson pres-mngr, A J Henderson sec-treas
Home Security Co, loans 40 e Trade, T A White mnr
Home Security Life Insurance Co, 601-65-65 Independence Bldg, J W Davis dist mnr
*Homer Wm, gardener, h 409 e 3d
Homsey Abraham, peddler, rms 215 1/2 e Trade
Homsey David, peddler, rms 215 1/2 e Trade
Hondros Pete (Bertha), clk Stonewall Fruit Co, h 268 Irwin av
Honest Service Station (S M Swaringen), 1501 w Trade
Honeycutt Adelia, wid M C, h 105 n Davidson, H P M No 3
Honeycutt Alma L Miss, clk, h 805 w 5th
Honeycutt Carl A, exp mesngr, h 705 e Trade
Honeycutt Carrie Miss, nurse St Peter's Hosp, h same
Honeycutt Conley H (Pearl), weaver H P M No 3, h 310 Charles av
Honeycutt Dora, wid J R, h 409 w Boulevard
Honeycutt Edwd M (Susie), slsmn Model Steam Dryry, h 805 w 5th

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTT, Cashier
Honeycutt Ethel Miss, toppper Nebel Hos Mills, h 1905 s Boulevard
Honeycutt Geo F (Ina), gro 1001 n Brevard, h 1903 same
Honeycutt Hazel J, h 1010 Selgie av
Honeycutt Henry Y, cab driver Yellow Cab Co, rms Stonewall Annex
Honeycutt Jack (Mary), ins agt, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Honeycutt Jas, driver Culp Tfr & Storage Co, h 1508 Mint extd
Honeycutt Jas A (IIa L), carp, h 809 e 31st, N Char
Honeycutt Jas H (Loretta B), lino opr
Queen City PTng Co, h 1609-B e 4th
Honeycutt Jno (Daisy), loom ffr H P M No 3, h 206 n Alexander same
Honeycutt Jno H (Jane), carp, h Lake-wood av
Honeycutt Jos B, bkkpr, h 1508 w Park
Honeycutt Jos W, rtg aide W U Tel Co, h 1605 e 4th
Honeycutt June J (Leitha), auto mech P O, h 405 w 4th
Honeycutt Katie Miss, toppper Nebel Hos Mills, h 1905 s Boulevard
Honeycutt Lewis M (Calleo), carp, h 1965 s Boulevard
Honeycutt Mary E, wid E M, boarding 802 s Tryon, h same
Honeycutt Mary J Miss, h 1010 Selgie av
Honeycutt Ollen M, clk P O, h R D S
Honeycutt Polly Miss, clk, h 916 w Trade
Honeycutt R C, baker Amer Bakeries Co, h 29 Andrill Terrace
Honeycutt Rachel Miss, h Thompson Orphanage
Honeycutt Ralph D (Mary R), stngr Cole Mtn Co, h 1510 Allen
Honeycutt Ralph D (Della), mech, h 16 w Liddell
Honeycutt Raspberry T (Marcenie), police, h 830 Charles av
Honeycutt Robt L (Mary B), mngr Char Country Clearing Assn, h 508 Ethlind av
Honeycutt Saml H (Agnes), capt C P D No 2, h 307 Lexington av

Honeycutt T C, mchst J H Wearn & Co
Honeycutt Thelma Miss, clk Travelers Ins Co, h 109 Tuckaseege rd
Honeycutt Thos S, weaver Scandinavia Beltng Co, h 4 Lee
Honeycutt Tink E, auto mech P O, h North Charlotte
Honeycutt Travis C (Mishia A), opr S P U Co, h 1010 Seigle av
Honeycutt Velma Miss, clk, bds Wharf *Honeycutt Wm (Annie), lab, h 510 e Bland
Honeycutt Zeb (Ida), emp H P M No 3, h 500 Charles av same
Honeycutt Zebalon L (Corrie), painter Ford Motor Co, h 2611 n Tryon
*Honor Catherine, cook New Char Sanatorium
*Honour Wm (Ella), tire mkrs McClear- en Rub Co, h 523 e Boundry
Hood Benj O (Olive), chief engnr Sou Engineering Co, h s Dartmouth Place

HOO FOOD BRICK CO (Trading name for Carolina Slate Brick Co (Inc) ), 1206 s Boulevard—phone H-2862
Hood Catherine, wid W W, h 301 s Poplar
*Hood Chaddie, h 811 Pitcher
*Hood Cornella, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 811 s Pitcher
Hood E C, metal wkr C F Shuman Rfg Co
Hood Edmond D (Liddie E), carp, h 1019 Pegram
Hood Edw C (Nora H), trav slsmn, h 405 n Brevard
Hood Elexis, draftsmn Palmer-Splvey Constr Co, h Matthews N C
Hood Emma L Miss, emp Hudson Hos Mills, h 1019 Pegram
Hood Ernest, clk, h 861 n Tryon
Hood Etta A, wid L B, hostess J B Ivey & Co, h 5 n Alexander
Hood Eunice C Mrs, mngr W U Tel Co (branch), h 911 s Tryon
HOOD FINANCE HOLDING CO (W M Hood), adjustment and investigat, trustee and assignees, handwriting expert, 116 Old Law Bldg
Hood Flo J Mrs, ssldy Rice's, h 9 Phil- fer av
Hood Frances R Miss, h 9 n Alexander
Hood Fred, student, h 861 n Tryon
Hood Jas B Jr (Grace C), trav rep Ford Motor Co, h 312 Crescent av
Hood Jennie, wid S L, frrm rooms 861 n Tryon, h same
*Hood Jno (Willie M), tr driver Eflrd's, h 1005 Stanton

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

FIRST NATIONAL BANK CHARLOTTE, N. C. Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking
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Hood Jno W. (Evniee C), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 911 s Tryon
*Hood Josie, cook, h 1 e 15th
*Hood Lee, chauff, h 612 s Myers
Hood Leonard H, agt Missouri State Life Ins Co, and solr W E Price & Son, h Matthews N C, R D 27
Hood Lester B Jr, shipper Smith Wadsworth HdW Co, h 5 n Alexander
Hood Luther M, asst ship clk Electric Supply & Equip Co, h R D 1
Hood Marguerite W Miss, stngr Son Adjustment Bureau, h 9 Pheifer av
Hood Marguerite W Miss, stngr, h 9 Pheifer av
Hood Marjorie J Miss, tehr, h 5 n Alexander
Hood Mason B, reporter Char Observer, h 7 Mint
Hood Manley M Miss, looper Hudson Mills, h 1619 Pogran
Hood Nan G Mrs, director Gordon Music Academy, h 5-7 S Mint
*Hood Nash, lab, h 1204 e Hill
Hood Pearl Mrs, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 327 e 7th
*Hood Prather, emp, h 811 Pitcher
Hood R B, slsn S P U Co, h Sharon rd
Hood R E Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, res Matthews N C
Hood R Neal (Rader), county commissioner, h 2207 e 7th
Hood Ralph, fireman S A L Ry, h 861 n Tryon
Hood Raymond V (Pauline), slsn, h Commonwealth av, R D 1
Hood Reuben E (Vida), spel delvy asmrger P O, h 1715 Belvedere av
Hood Rubber Products Co (Inc), 224-226 w 1st, C G Fitch mgmr
Hood Thelma Miss, clk Louis K Liggett Co, h 310 Templeton
Hood Vida Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1715 Belvedere av
Hood Vida Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1 Cleveland Court
Hood W B, emp H P M No 3, h 704 same
Hood W Milton (Louise M), (Hood Finance Holding Co), h 309 Circle av
*Hood Walter, porter, h 811 Pitcher
*Hood Walter (Eutah), lab, h 10
*Cherry al
*Hood Warren (Amelia), plmbcr, h 407 Barringer
*Hood Wm, porter U J Welchel
*Hood Wm, shoe repr 717 e 7th, h 258 (910) Browns la
Hood Wm C, slsn, h 900 w 4th
Hood Wm C, emp Ford Motor Co, res Matthews N C, R D 19
Hood Wm L (Zelda), supt County Home, h same
Hood Willie Miss, h 604 n Tryon
Hood Wylie (Eunice), mgmr Great A & P Tea Co, h 911 s Tryon
Hook Adam, emp H P M No 3, h 602 same
Hook Chas C (Ida M), architect 1203-04-05 Coml Bank Bldg, h 427 e Morehead
Hook Dwight C (Eunice), mgmr Great & P Tea Co, h 302 Hillcrest av
Hook Edwd B Jr (Mona), slsn S B Alexander Jr, h 424 Clarice av
Hook Walter W (Catherine J), draftsman C C Hook, h Charlotte, R D 1
Hooker Edwd (Florence), mill wkr, h Linwood av, Chadwick Mill
Hooker Leighton, mill wkr, h Linwood av
Hooks Adam W (Daisy), weaver H P M No 3, h 202 n Alexander same
Hooks Arthur V (Leila B), genl contr 399 Builders Bldg, h 14 Dartmouth Place, M P
Hooks Calvin, slsn Belk Bros Co, res Matthews N C, R D 19
Hooks Chas M (Leola), carp, h 4 Wharf
Hooks Jas C (Effie), overseer spinning
Hookins Mills, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Hooks Lena Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h Tuckasegee rd
Hooks Roy T, mach opr Internl Harvester Co of America, h 906 w 4
Hooks Welbrr C (Lena), night mgmr
McDonald Service Sta, No 6, h Tuckasegee rd
Hoole Geo M (Genevieve), (Hoole Hoole Hoole), h 1818 Park Drive
Hoole Studio (G M Hoole) 511 s Tryon
Hood Henri, Bernlm Vocational Sch, h 7 Jackson Terrace
Hooper Avis P Miss, opr R W Elbridge av, h 425 Seigle av
Hooper Basil H (Margaret), cashier Natl Oil Co, h 1921 Wilkinson av
Hooper Chas D, emp Charlotte News, h 1921 Parson
Hooper Chas W (Cora B), clk, h 1921 Parson
*Hooper Edwd (Julia), lab, h 505 Smith’s al
Hooper Haskell O, h 1921 Parson
HOOPER - HOLMES BUREAU (The) (Inc), insurance investigations and confidential reports 601 Wilder Bldg —phone H-7585, Howard W Brewer mgmr
Hooper Louise Miss, emp H P M No 3, h 9 n Caldwell same

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.

D. C. LAWHON

GENERAL LAUNDRY WORK

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY, INC.
805 S. McDowell Street
Phones Hemlock 3007-3008

"CHARLOTTE'S FINEST"

GENERAL LAUNDRY WORK

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY, INC.
805 S. McDowell Street
Phones Hemlock 3007-3008

"CHARLOTTE'S FINEST"
**H. C. Sherrill Co.,**

NOT HOUSES—HOMES;

Phone Jackson 500

---

**Developer of**

MOREHEAD SECTION

**GENERAL INSURANCE**

34 S. Tryon St.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Lula Mrs</td>
<td>emp H P M No 3, h 19 n Caldwell same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hooper Tillie, cook 19 Briarwood rd, M P</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Wm C, h 1907 Union</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Wm D (Ola), ins agt, h 408 n McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Worth B (Marte), emp Cole Mnfng Co, h 1921 Parson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooser Caroline Mrs, rms 4 Orr Apt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoover Edzar E (Dolle), csk 50-50 Self Service Stores, h 501 e 11th</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoover Amanda, h 409 Barringer</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOOVER DAVID F</strong> (Annie T), sales engnr, repr L J Wing Mnfng Co, National Air Filter Co, Vitrolite Products Co (Inc), Beckley-Cardy Co, Stedman Products Co (Inc), 208 Latta Arcade—phone H-4155, P O Box 224, rms Piedmont Hotel (see opp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Edith Miss, bkprr Mutual B &amp; L Assn, h 3 s Clarkson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Easley P (Agnes L), contr 3 s Clarkson, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Francis M (Lenora P), trav slsmn, h 914 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover J K, ckl J H Wears &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoover Jack, lab, h 409 Barringer</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoover Jane, h 707 s Brevard</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Jno A (Mattie A), emp Savona Mills, h 408 Katonah av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Johnson (Alonia), lab, h 1023 e Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Loyd L, ckl P O, h 205 s Mint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoover Luther, lab, h 409 Barringer</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Madge Miss, h 501 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Margaret Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 408 Katonah av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Margaret L. Miss, stncr Independ Trust Co, h 914 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoover Martha, laund, h 904 w 12th</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoover Mary M Miss, student, h 836 Berkeley av</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Maude Miss, ckl Scott Drug Co (Inc), h Paw Creek N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Mikes H, trav slsmn, rms 22 s Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Rachael C Miss, auto opr W U Tel Co, h 515 n Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Racford N, ckl Educational Film Exchange, h 501 e 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Ralph F, acct P &amp; N Ry, res Mt Holly N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoover &amp; Hopkins H (Villa R), bkprr, h 1712 Thomas av</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoover Villah R Mrs, stncr U S Fidelity &amp; Guaranty Co, h 1712 Thomas av</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Vivian Miss, tr nurse 312 w 10th, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Walter L (Mary C), slsnn, h 836 Berkeley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Walter L Jr, student, h 836 Berkeley av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover Wayne, emp Savona Mills, h 408 Katonah a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hoover Wm, lab, h 409 Barringer</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hope Alva B (Ella), ckl L F Horton, h 811 e 31st, N Char</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hope Arthur P, ckl, h 811 e 31st, N Char</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hope Beulah Mrs, h 3102 n Brevard</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope C Richd (Beulah), ckl Great A &amp; P Tea Co, h 3102 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Cari R (Beulah), emp Ford Motor Co, h 3102 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hope Chas (Mary), plst, h 900 7/4 Myers</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Clarence C (Margaret), see Dabbs Paint &amp; Dove Co (Inc), h 245 Keswick av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Crist W (Grace), emp Mercury Mills, h 414 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Earl, mech, h 408 Statesville av,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hope Frank (Beatrice), lab, h 1005 e 2nd</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hope Hayward (Mary), lab, h 502 Plum</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hope Jno, emp Stand Oil Co, h 200 s Long</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope M Luther (Della L), loom fxr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H P M No 3, h 115 n Davidson same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope May B Miss, knitter, h 115 n David-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son, H P M No 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Odell, emp H P M No 3, h 115 n Davidson same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hope Rosa, M, dom, h 10173 1/4 e 15th</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Troy A (Pearl), emp Ford Motor Co, h 3102 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOPKINS ARTHUR BRIG</strong> (Harlrett), div cmdr wkav The Salvation Army, h 506 e Pecan av—phone H-5015-W Hopkins Arthur E, ckl, h 524 e 4th Hopkins Bettie, wld W H, h 1601 s Tryon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Bonnie M Miss, h 1918 Pegram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hopkins Coretha, hatter Ben Vonde Co</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Earl, ckl Hico-Williamson (Inc), h 429 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hopkins Emma, emp Char Ldry, h 617 n Alexander</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOPKINS FALLIE C MRS</strong> sec Garrison &amp; Hopkins Co (Inc), h 12 Cottage Place—phone H-2264-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Geo O (Jessie M), carp, h 532 e 4th Hopkins H H, carp, h 32 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hopkins Henrietta, cook, h 617 Ed- dredge</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.**

Coal, Gasoline. Kerosene

Motor and Fuel Oil

Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina

PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
D. F. HOOVER
SALES ENGINEER
Manufacturers' Representative

208 Latta Arcade Bldg. Charlotte, N. C.
P. O. Box 224 Phone Hemlock 4155

Representing

L. J. WING MNFG. CO., Scruplex Fans and Exhausters, Unit Heaters, Forced Draft Attachments and Fog Eliminators

NATIONAL AIR FILTER CO., Phoenix (constant-effect), and National Air Filters

VITROLITE PRODUCTS CO., (Inc), Hotel and Cafeteria Equipment, Table Tops and Counters, Bath Room Trimmings

BECKLEY-CARDY CO., Slatebestos, Slaterock, Slateoplate, Blackboards, Crayons and Cork Bulletins

STEDMAN PRODUCTS CO., (Inc.), Naturized Rubber Flooring

VENTO STEEL SASH CO., Basement, Wall and Factory Puttyless Sash

WASMUTH-ENDICOTT CO., Andrews, Ind., Complete Kitchen Equipment
C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.

E. Blvd. and Sou. R. R.

HOPKINS HOWARD L (Faulke C), pres-treas Garrison & Hopkins Co (Inc), h 12 Cottage Place—phone H-2331-J
*Hopkins Jas, emp city, h 1021 e 5th
Hopkins Judith E Miss, emp Char News, h 1601 s Tryon
*Hopkins Julia, laund, h 614 n Alexander
Hopkins Laoma L Miss, waitress, h 1922 Wilkinson
Hopkins Laura Miss, h 1601 s Tryon
*Hopkins Leora, emp Hotel Charlotte, h 401 e Boundary
*Hopkins Lucretia, dom, h 417 Bellinger Row
*Hopkins Martha, cook, h 630 e 1st
Hopkins Mary Miss, h 1601 s Tryon
*Hopkins Matthews, boot black, h 617 s Eldredge
Hopkins Naomi Miss, waiter, h 1017 e 4th
Hopkins Norman C (Bessie C), carp, h 1017 e 4th
Hopkins Norman W (Esther M), painter Son Roadway Shop, h 1918 Pegram
*Hopkins Raymond, lab, h 617 Eldredge
Hopkins Rilla Mrs, h 701 e 4th
Hopkins W Roy (Laura), h 1701 Plaza
Hopkins Wm T (Katherine C), designer Duke Power Co, h 306 Jefferson Apts
HOPPE ADAH K MRS, sec Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 2122 e 7th—phone H-5785
Hoppe Bertha D, wid H T, h 2120 e 7th
Hoppe Henry T (Ruth M), whol trav Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 312 Crescent Av
HOPPE MOTORS (Inc), Chrysler Automobile Sales and Service 436 w Trade—phones H-2167-2168, L D 5955, parts and service w 4th cor Graham, —phones J-16, H-2167, Wm T Hoppe pres-treas, C L Howard v-pres, Mrs Ada K Hoppe sec
HOPPE WM T (Adah K), pres-treas Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 2122 e 7th—phone H-5785
Hoppe Amanda E, wid G C, h 408 Walnut
Hoppe Jas M (Maudie), asst supl Savona, h 507 Savona av
Hoppe Jno C (Pearl), furn wnr, h 150 Morehead
Hoppe Lizzie Miss, h 510 (108) Savona av
Hoppe Mettie Miss, h 603 s Tryon
Hoppe Otis (Lula), emp Savona Mills, h 518 Katonah av
Hoppe Pauline Miss, bbqpr Char Morris Plan Co, h Lew Haven Apts
Hoppe Pearl Mrs, siskady Ruth's Shop, h 150 w Morehead
Hoppe Philip T (Lillie M), carp, h 1100 Pegram
*Hopper Simon J (Beatrice), emp Sanitary Ldry, h 202 Henderson al
Hopper Wm B (Lillie), emp Savona Mills, h 510 (108) Savona av
Hood Albert P (Annie M), Plant elf Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1621 Garden Terrace
Hord Alvin (Glady's), trav slsnn, h 411 Lexington av
Hord Chas S (Mabel), yd condr S A L Ry, h 1003 n Tryon
Hord Elsie Miss, mill wkr, rms 2 n Breward
Hord Eva M Miss, spooler Carl Stone Mills, h 11 n Caldwell
Hord Linnie Miss, mill wkr, rms 2 n Breward
Hord Victor R, meat eml Great A & P Tea Co, h 302 Grandin rd
Horlacher Delivery Service, 206 s Poplar, Walter Griffith mngr
Horn Pleasant W (Johnnie), slsnn, h 201 e Boulevard
*Horn Thos, lab S P U Gas Plant, h 206 s Long
Hornaday L Bascom (Ola J), slsnn Republic Truck Sales Corp, h 713 Lamar av
Hornbuckle Jno Y (Margaret), asst mngr Charles Stores Co, h 415 e 5th
Hornbuckle Robt (Mae), mill wkr, h 414 Lexington av
Horne Donj A Jr, elk Amer Trust Co, h 204 s Tryon
Horne Charlotte A, wid W L, h 497 Templeton av
Horne Clarence E, h 1807 Seigle av
Horne Doyle A (Ruby), firemn C F D No 4, h 512 n Davidson
Horne Egbert P (Louise), mngr Stone- wall Hotel Annex, h same
Horne Etha Miss, credit elk J B Ivey & Co, h 604 n Graham
Horne Fred (Ina), emp Chadwick Mills, h nr same
Horne Genevva Miss, caahr Friendly Cafeteria, h 604 n Graham
*Horne Gustus S Rev, pastor Guilfield Bapt Ch, h 37 Brown's Row
Horne Hazel E Miss, h 1507 Seigle av
Horne Henry H (Mary M), carp, h 1207 e 7th
Horne Horace C, firemn C F D No 4, h 1003 n Breward
Horne Horace L (Evelyn), aert Amer Natl Ins Co, h 1601 s Tryon extd

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

Hand Towels
Roller Towels
Individual Towels
Medical Towels
Barber Towels
Restaurant Linen
Hotel Service
Linen

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.
Care
Charlotte Laundry

Phone
Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Boyd & Goforth Inc.
Hydro-Electric, Water Works, Sewers, Concretes, Railroads, Paving
P. O. Box 436
507-508 Builders Bldg.

B. F. Witthers
Distributor
Building and Paint Supplies
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Glass, Lath, and Roofing
200-202 S. College St
Phone Hemlock 82
Charlotte, N. C.

Horne Hubert A, emp Swift & Co Refinery, h 1807 Seigle av
*Horne Isaac (Josie), lab, h 812 s Church
Horne Ivery M (Verdie), (Carmen's Cafe), h 407 Templeton av
*Horne Jas C, lab, h 827 Cobbway
Horne Jas C (Bettie E), soft drinks 900 e 4th, h same
Horne Jas C (Verna L), carp, h 1203 Parkwood av
Horne Jno A (Elizabeth B), foremm Sou Ry, h 1307 Seigle av
Horne Martha Mrs, h 6 e 9th
Horne Michael K, rep Sou Weighing & Insp Bureau, h 24 Winnifred
Horne Michael K Jr (Dorothy), contr, h Brandon Circle
Horne Moses R (Rosa C), emp H P M No 1, h 418 e 15th
*Horne Suel, dom, h 404 s Morrow
Horne Wilma E Miss, tr nurse e 8 e 9th, h same
Horne Wm J (Odell M), shoe repr 31st nr n Caldwell, h 409 e 25th
*Horton Green (Mabel), eating hse 11091/2 n Johnson, h 201 (239) Snowball
Horton Jas M (Mary A), dyer, h 223 s Cedar
Hornets Nest Post No 9 (American Legion Club House), 10 s Myers, J C Neal hse mrgr
Hornets Nest Riflemen Club, 2171/2 s Tryon
Horning Robt B (Frances T), slsmn General Elec Co, h 2004 Dilworth rd W
Hornsby Jos F, pressmn, h 611/2 s Church
Hornsby Myrt P (Mac), mach hd Wade Mfg Co, h 17 e Hill
Horsford J Dykes (Lula), meat ctr Culp Bros, h 606 Tremont av
Horton Alice Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1603 n Pegram
*Horton Allen H (Aurelia), lab, h 808 Burton, Fairview
Horton Arthur, Porter Garsel Barber Shop, h Washights
*Horton Aurelia, emp Char Ldry, h 808 Burton
Horton Benj C, h 801 e 31st, N Char
Horton Benj C (Hazel), (American Cafe), h n Caldwell, H P M No 3
Horton Bess S, Mrs, teh Oakhurst
*Horton Beulah, rns Stonewall Annex
Horton Bessie Miss, stengr, h 507 e 7th
Horton Chas, h 9 w 12th
*Horton Chas (Maggie), lab, h 910 Burton, Fairview
Horton Churchill, clk L F Horton, h 1901 e 31st
*Horton Clara, emp Char Ldry, h 626 s Graham
Horton Cleveland (Hazel), h 801 e 31st, N Char
Horton Earl C, slsmn Char Blue Ribbon Bakery Co, h 310 e Oak
*Horton Edwd (Willeair), heater McClaren Rub Co, h R D 10, Box 34
Horton Floyd, clk L F Horton, h 1001 e 31st, N Char
Horton Frank (Hattie), emp Johnston Mfg Co, h 31 s McDowell same
Horton Gladys Miss, clk W U Tel Co, h 1001 e 31st, N Char
*Horton Gus (Ida), emp city, h 912 Burton, Fairview
Horton H D C0 (Herman D Horton) (formerly Charlotte Vulcanizing Co), vulcanizing, distributors McClaren tires, Kelly solids, Exide Batteries, and Gabriel Snubbers, 422-434 s Tryon—phone otc H-835, service dept H-834
Horton Herman D (Daisy), (H D Horton Co), h 900 e Boulevard
*Horton Ida, dom, h 912 Burton, Fairview
*Horton Jas (Patsy), heater McClaren Rub Co, h 820 Beatty Ford rd
Horton Junius Mrs, pract nurse 9071/2 n Pine, h same
Horton Katie Mrs, h 822 H P M No 3
Horton L H, emp H P M No 3, h 229 same
Horton Leonard F (Ethel), gro n Caldwell cor 31st, h 1001 e 31st, N Char
Horton Lillie A, wid Lewis, spinner Louise Mills, h 1106 Louise av
*Horton Louis (Maria), lab, h 504 s Caldwell
Horton Margaret Mrs, matron Thompson orphanage, h same
*Horton Maria, cook J B Ivey & Co, h 504 s Caldwell
*Horton Minnie, nurse 1005 Queens rd, M P, h (r) 1005 same
Horton Robt O (Dorothy), route a�t Southeastern Exp Co, h 713 Royal Court
Horton Roy B (Martha A), slsmn Blue Ribbon Bakery Co, h 409 Lexington av
*Horton Sadie, h 912 Burton, Fairview
*Horton Sarah, cook J B Ivey & Co, h 504 Caldwell
Horton T B, clk S P U Co
Horton T Rance (Alice), slsmn, h 507 e 7th
Horton W Cletess, clk Piggy Wiggly, h 1915 Plaza
*Horton Waddell, emp DeLane Shoe Co, h 628 s Graham

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg
Phone Hemlock 1844
COCRAHN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.

Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Horton Wm, ckcl Great A & P Tea Co, h Statesville rd
*Horton Wm H (Nettie), lab, h 822 (512) Beatty Ford rd, B'ville
*Horton Zenesta, emp Domestic Ldry, h 804 s Caldwell

Hose Drug Co (Inc), 1930 e 7th, R C Pattullo pres, J W Hose sec-treas
Hose Jno W (Nettie), sec-treas Hose Drug Co (Inc), h 1304 e 4th
Hosey Jno H (Thelma), linemn, bds 417 n Church
Hosey Thehma Mrs, supvr, bds 417 n Church

HOSKINS DRUG CO (M E Pierce), Rizzell Ferry rd—phone H-2616
*Hoskins Edwd (Ella), driver Stand I & F Co, h 706 Beatty Ford rd, B’ville
*Hoskins Ella, cook, h 706 Beatty Ford rd, B V
Hoskins Service Station (M E Pierce), Rizzell Ferry rd
*Hosley Jessie (Mary), lab, h 712 Walker al
*Hosley Marian, presser Nati Cleaners & Dyers, h Watkins al
*Hosley Mary, laund, h 712 Walker al
Hosmer Asa (Violetta), engnr Factory Ins Assn, h 2201 Kenmore av

HOTEL CHARLOTTE (The), 239 w Trade cor Poplar—phone H-5400, Charlotte Hotel Co (Inc) operators, J N Hoffman mngr (see card at classified Hotels)
Hotel Charlotte Barber Shop, 5 s Poplar

HOTEL CHARLOTTE CIGAR STAND, Hotel Charlotte lobby, J N Hoffman mngr

HOTEL CHARLOTTE COFFEE SHOP, 233-235 w Trade, J N Hoffman mngr
Hotell Charlotte Valet Shoppe, operated by Hotel Charlotte, 11 s Poplar, J W Lloyd mngr

HOTEL PITTS (see Pitts Hotel)

HOTEL SELWYN (see Selwyn Hotel)
Houck Boyd G, inspr N C State Highway Comm, h n Brevard
Houck Glenn H, bkkpr, h 211 s Cedar
*Houey Lula, dom 1919 w Dilworth rd, h (r) same
Hough Aileen Miss, stengr Northwestern Casualty and Surety Co and Union Indemnity Co, h 202 Guthrie Apts, n Tryon
Hough Jas T (Mary L), phar Independence Drug Store, h 2316 Kenmore av
Hough L Baxter (Olive), slsmn New Way Ldry, h 12 Ashland av

Hough McCamey D (Bertrice), opr S P U Co, h 10 Ashland av
*Hough Roy, emp New Char Sanatorium
*Hough Sadie, emp Char Ldry, h 309 w Dunbar
Hough Wm J (Sara L), foreman State Hwy Comm, h Tuckasegee rd
Hough Wm S (Ida), prin Oakhurst High Schh, h Monroe rd, R D 1
*Houghton Clara, laund, h 626 s Graham
*Houghton Dora, h 626 s Graham
*Houghton Jas (Cora), chauff, h 626 s Graham

Houp Irene Miss, weaver, h 700 w Trade
House Ada V Miss, emp Nebel Knitting Co, h 1602 Harrill
House Adam P (Allie A), nmr Russell Service Sta, h 1602 Harrill
House Atlas J (Wilma L), tire mkr
McClaren Rub Co, h 1504 n Allen
*House Benj (Carrie), mill hd McClaren Rub Co, h 1102 s Church
*House Blanche, dom, h 720 Beatty Ford rd, B’ville
House Dean S (Louise H), slsmn First Nati Pictures (Inc), h 412 Queens rd, M P
House E Elmore, student, h 412 Queens rd, M P
House Emma L Miss, tr nurse Colonial Apts, h same
House Emsley M (Jennie), vd foremn Savonn Mills, h 514 (515) Savona av
House Eva I Miss, emp Hudson Hos Mills, h 1602 Harrill
House Georgie Miss, emp Savonna Mills, h 514 (515) Savona av
House Harry J, h 1214 e 32d, N Char
House Harry R, emp Hudson Hos Mills, h 1602 Harrill
House Henry S (Mamie), tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 1007 e 7th
House Ismael W, h 1117 Allen
*House J Benj (Carrie), lah, h 1102 s Church

House Jackson M (Irene), v-pres Paul R Younts (Inc) and (Jackson & Caudle), h 1214 e 32d
*House Jno, porter Caro Baking Co, h 415 n Summit
House Jno A (Estelle), mech J J Morton, h 908 e 17th
House Jno A (Wilma), emp Hudson Hosivery Mills, h 1907 e 17th
House Jno M (Angie A), janitor Villa Heights Schh, h 1900 Allen
House Jno M Jr, knitter, h 1900 n Allen

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

COMMERCIAL, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We have been here since 1865
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.
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Hovis Jas E (Blanche D), painter B D Heath Motor Co, h 6 Virginia Apts (Hunter Court)
Hovis Lighton W (Mary L), physician (eye, ear, nose and throat), 617-526 Professional Bldg, h 706 Berkeley av
Hovis Marcus B (Emma), mech Selwyn Motor Co, h 815 Central av
Hovis R Belk (Roma), slsnm Belk Bros Co, h Gaston av
Hovis Roma B Mrs, tr nurse Gaston av off Wilkinson Blvd, h same
Hovis Lloyd T (Verna E), h 1706 Parkwood av
Hovis Wm C, electr Service Elec Co, h 302 Crescent av
Hovis Wm N (Mary), asst Z A Hovis & Son, h 508½ n Tryon
HOVIS Z A & SON, funeral directors and embalmers 508 n Tryon—phones H-137-138, Frank Hovis mngr

Howard E Louise Miss, opr Son Bell T & T Co, h 916 w Trade
Howard Earl L (Ora H), bkkpr Queen City Coach Co, h 4 Vance Apts
Howard Edith M Miss, br ofc mngr W U Tel Co, h 714 Tremont av
Howard Elliott, dk Scott Drug Co (Inc), h 15 s Cedar
*Howard Emma, cook 1702 Kenilworth av
*Howard Ernest (Reedie), lab, h 107 Bottom
Howard F Marion (Fannie), slsnm Dunn-Moneyhun Co (Inc), h Derita rd, R D 7
*Howard Fay, student, h 700 e Boundary
Howard Gertrude Mrs, stngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 1301 Pecan av
*Howard Halzona, cook 16 Briarwood rd, M P, h (r) same
Howard Hattie Mrs, emp Sou Ashtonos Mnfng Co, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Howard Henry D (Edna), tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 102 Flint
Howard Henry B (Zelta), emp H P M No 5, h 7 n Caldwell same
Howard Jack I (Laurel), C P A, h 806 e Tremont av
Howard Jackson C, emp Caro Dental Depot, h 504 n Brevard
Howard Jno A (Hattie), carp, h nr Tuckaseege rd
*Howard Jno H, driver, h 9 Watkins al
Howard Jno L, chf ofc Son Ry, h 102 Frederiek Apts
*Howard Jno L (Ismae), bellmn Charlotte Hotel, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
Howard Jos, mngr S P U Co sub stations, h s Boulevard
*Howard Jos (Rosa), lab, h 1008-1010 e 5th
*Howard Josiebelle, cook, h 503 Clinton al
Howard Julia Miss, tchr Piedmont Jr High Schl, h 208 Central av
Howard Lawrence J (Margaret), slsnm Genl Motors Truck Co, h 1703-B S Boulevard
Howard Lilian C K Mrs, interior decor sterchi Bros Furn Co, h 602-A Addison Apts
Howard Lottie Miss, pianist Hender-son's Schl of Dancing, h Tremont av
Howard Louise Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 916 w Trade
Howard Lucy Miss, opr DeLuxe Beauty Parlor, res Concord N C
Howard M Clifton, yd mngr Commonwealth Coal Co, h 1014 s Boulevard
*Howard Maggle, cook, h 306 Luther
*Howard Mary, h 501 s Caldwell

Z. A. HOVIS & SON,
Funeral Directors
AMBULANCE SERVICE
508 North Tryon St., CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Howard Aline Miss, h 7 n Caldwell, H P M No 3
*Howard Annie, dom, h 13 Watkins al
Howard Arthur, emp Caro Bedding Co, h 503 Clinton al
Howard Bettie Miss, emp Char Elec Repair Co, h 1010 w 2d
Howard C L, v-pres Hoppe Motors (Inc), res Greensboro N C
Howard Carl R (Estelle), mngr Sou States Insulating Co, h 1625 Park dr
Howard Carl R (Estelle H), trav slsnm, h 212 Walnut
*Howard Danl (Ruth Bel), lab, h 819 e 2d

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N. Tryon St.

Phnoes Hemlock 105-106
PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Sales and Service
East Ave., at Davidson St.
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Howell Brice D (Jean), trav slsmn Williams & Shelton Co, h 607 n Davidson
Howell Buford F (Pearle), mach opr, h 1803 s Boulevard
Howell Chas P (Estelle), plmbr Toomey Pmbg & Htg Co, h 314 e Worthington av
Howell Clara S, Miss, student, h 2071 e 7th
Howell Conza Miss, bus see Y W C, h 1710 s Boulevard
Howell Dixie Miss, tr nurse 405 n Pine, h sam
Howell Doris Miss, stengr Ajax Rubber Co of Char, h 2071 e 7th
Howell Dorsey W (Elia), boiler inspr Sou Ry, h 553 n Tryon
Howell Doyle Miss, tr nurse 312 w 10th, h sam
Howell E Bruce, trav slsmn Remington-Rand Bus Service, h Salisbury rd
Howell Earl P (Clara), mech Mack Intl Motor Truck Co, h 417 w Trade
Howell Earl R (Russie), blksmith Sou Ry, h 1902 n Church
Howell Elberta, cook, h 702 s Torrence
Howell Elgin (Lomma), lab, h 709 Oliver
Howell Elizabeth W Miss, h 1927 Peagram
Howell Elsie Miss, stengr Merchants & Farmers Natl Bank, h 1710 s Boulevard
Howell Estelle Mc Mrs, stengr Prudential Ins Co of Amer, h 314 e Worthington av
Howell Esther, h 712 e Stonewall
Howell Fred C (Lola), gro 425 Statesville av, h 467 same
Howell Geo A (Lola W), cotton, h 8 Airdsley rd, M P
Howell Geo N (Julion C), meat etr
Howell Geo W, boilermkr Sou Ry, h R D 3, s Boulevard extd nr city limits
Howell Goddard, county nurse City-County Health Dept, h 210 College Apts
Howell Harvey L (Elizabeth), purch apt Caro States Elec Co, h 5 Hedgewood Court
Howell Hazel V Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 209 Rozzell Ferry rd
Howell Henry, cook Washington Cafe, h 411 e 3d
Howell Isaac C (John Irwin), plmbr Toomey Pmbg & Htg Co, h 1209 e 4th

Howard Mary E, wid C H, emp Lance Yacking Co, h 605 n Smith
Howard Milton W Jr (Elizabeth B), engnr Lockwood, Greene & Co, h 1408 Elizabeth av
Howard Morrell, tire adjuster, h 12 n Cedar
*Howard Newton, truck dr Bassett Lmbr Co
Howard Ora H Miss, clk Pathe Exchange, h 4 Vance Apts
Howard Percy H (Mary R), slsmn, h 600 e Worthington av
Howard Ray H (Ollie L), driver, h 1317 Pecan av
*Howard Robt (Mary), lab, h 329 e Boundary
Howard Roy (Lura), knitter, h 9 e Bland
Howard Rupert B (Ethel), janitor Court House, res Derita N C
Howard Ruth, clk, h 1607 s Boulevard
*Howard Saml, bellrmn Hotel Charlotte, h 720 e Boundary
Howard Saml M (Glady's C), coml apt Son Ry, h 1067 w 6th
Howard Sarah C, wid J W, h 1010 w 2d
*Howard Thos (Jennie), lab, h 11 e 4th St at
*Howard Thos (Mamie), lab, h 601 e 2d
Howard Thos E (Hheora E), inspr, h 1614 s Tryon extd
Howard W B, adjustor Fisk Tire Co, h 12 n Cedar
Howard W Vance (Elsie Helen), atty-at-law 223-227 Law Bldg—phone H 353, h 705 e Trade—phone H-1322 W
*Howard Wm, h 329 e Boundary
*Howard Wm, lab, h 13 Watkins st
*Howard Wm H (Everlina), barber Tate's Barber Shop, h 527 e 2d
Howard Willis, asst. McDonald Service Rta No 6, res Derita N C
Howard Zeph S, slsmn Mathis & Forbes, h 414 n College
Howe David Colleen, emp P & N Ry, h Belt rd, Hoskins
*Howe Mary M, tchr Myers St Sch, h 316 w Hill
Howell Albert T (Louise), clk New Central Hotel, h 213 w 5th
Howell Aubrey L, tracer Duke Power Co, h 209 Rozzell Ferry rd
Howell Basil R (Madeline), mech Wadsworth Motor Co, h 1413 e 10th
HOWELL BEELER R (Phonie A), office mngr The Philip Carey Co, h 207 Rozzell Ferry rd
Howell Billie S (Mary), slsmn Shaw's (Inc), h 1103 e Morehead—phone H-7280

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC., Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies

Lath,
Shingles,
Rough
Dressed
Lumber
Mantels
Sash and
Doors,
Lime,
Cement
Plaster, etc.

103-105 E.
Park Ave.
and
Sou. Ry.
Charlotte,
N. C.

PHONES
Hemlock
149-6624
Howie Sarah Miss, h 900 w 4th
Howie Stacey W (Mary P.), stamp mkr
Bund & Moore, h 9 n Long
Howie Thos E (Mary), carp, h 312 n
Brevard
Howie Thurman M (Beatrice), mech
Char Hudson Co, h 1008 w 1st
Howie Vann V (Grace), storekpr
Power Co, h Charles av nr 30th, N
Char
Howie Wm A, agt, bds 216 Turner av
Howie Wm C, cik Char Hdw Co, res
Pineville N C
Howie Zimmer H (Hattie), firemn C F
D No 4, h 1201 e 10th
Howser Ethel Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T
Co, h 404 s Cedar
Howser Ralph, switchmn S A L Ry, h
515 n Church
Howser Robt R (Nancy J), h 513 n
Church
Howser Robt W (Marie A), brkmn N-S
Ry, h 622 n College
Howze Lafayette (Louise), lab, h 609
n Alexander
Howze Louise, laund, h 609 n Alexander
Howzer Jos (Mamie), emp McDonald
Service Co No 4, h 1403 n Pharr
Howzer Wm, lab, h 24 Springs al
Howzer Wm (Mamie), lab, h 1403
Pharr
Hoyle Clarence H (Adelia R), pharm
People's Drug Store
Hoyle Clarence H (Adelia), rms 1000
o Boulevard
Hoyle F Caldwell Miss, h 532 Jackson
av
Hoyle Geo E (Pearl C), trav slmn, h
11 (2) Circle av, M P
Hoyle Getty D (Edna D), cik Stand
Hull Co, rms Y M C A
Hoyle Helen R Miss, sec-treas
The Stephens Co (Inc) and notify 19 w
4th, h 203 s Myers
HOYLE J LEE (Bright O), pres-treas
Interstate Audit Co (Inc), h 532
Jackson av—phone H-2599-W
Hoyle Jack, with Inter Caro Bus Co,
 rms Stone wall Hotel
Hoyle Lydia, student, h 413 w Stone-
wall
Hoyle Mary L, wid M H, h 2030 Myers
Hoyman Mattie J Miss, cik Kelly-
Springfield Tire Co, h 511 n Pine
Huband Lewis P, cik, h 212 e Kingston
av
Huband Preston L, cik Air Reduction
Sale Co, h 312 e Kingston av
Huband Annie, dom, h 5113 e 8th
HUBBARD CHAS A JR, night mng
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, h 3 n
Myers—phone H-6239
Hubbard Clarence E, emp Ford Motor
Co, h Rozell Ferry rd
Hubbard Connie Miss, spinner Chad-
wick-Hoskins Mills, h Rozell Fer-
ry rd
Hubbard Earl J, night mng Auto Inn,
h 211 Stonewall Hotel Annex
Hubbard Eunice Miss, emp Chadwick-
Hoskins Mills, h Rozell Ferry rd
Hubbard Fletcher, lab, h 217 s Mor-
tow
Hubbard Hazel L (Ida), emp H P M
No 3, h 11 n Caldwell same
Hubbard Ida Mrs, emp H P M No 3, h
11 n Caldwell same
Hubbard J Thos (Iva), meat ctri, h
Rozzell Ferry rd
Hubbard Janie Mrs, h 307 ½ n Tryon
Hubbard Jno (Mary), tire mkr
McClure Rub Co, h Washington Heights
Hubbard Lee A (Sarah), emp H P M
No 3, h 11 n Caldwell same
Hubbard Mordy R, mech Funderburk
Service Sta, h 307 ½ n Tryon
Hubbard Reid S A (Minnie), gro 900
n Davidson, h same
Hubb. rd Spencer B (Ruby C), emp H
P M No 3, h 110 n Davidson same
Hubbard Walter (Annie), h 511 ½ e
8th
Hubbard Woodward A (Alice), repr
Federal Match Sales Corp, h 702 e
Boulevard
Hubbard Zula Miss, emp H P M No 3,
h 11 n Caldwell same
HUBBEL CHAS G, civil engn 229
Piedmont Bldg—phone H-2511, h 535
Summey av
Hubbell Chas H (Ella), bkkpr, h 1236
Pecan av
Hubbell Jos C (Clara L), mech Char
Hudson Co, h 1704 Seigle av
Huber Ernest L (Freida M), mechst,
h 512 Grandin rd
Huber Julia A, wid Christine, h 2017
Nor ton rd, M P
Hucks Frances E, wid G W, h 705 s A
Hucks Jno E, reed mkr Char Mnfg Co,
h 705 s A
Hucks Myrtle D Miss, tchr Dilworth
Schi, h 707 e Kingston av
Hucks W Luther (Beulah B), slmn
The Texas Co, h 609 Forest
Huddleston Edgar, cik Piggly-Wiggl,
h 705 n Brevard
Huddleston R Clyde (Douglas), carp,
h 705 n Brevard
Huddleston W Glenn, emp Char Ldry,
h 705 n Brevard
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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*Hudgins Amanda, cook, h 920 e Hill
*Hudgins Pearl Mrs, h 404 e 11th
*Hudgins Robt, opr, h 401 n Davidson
*Hudgins Simon (Amanda), lab, h 920 e Hill
Hudson Adam R. (Ruth V), switchman, S A L Ry, h 1103 n Church
Hudson Addie P, wid Jno M, h 604 Belmont av
*Hudson Annie, b Betty Ford rd
*Hudson Annie, dom, h 607 e 2d
*Hudson Benj (Alice), farmer, h 521 s Morrow
Hudson Bettie Mrs, h 1815 Kenilworth av
*Hudson Chas, h 810 (806) s Caldwell
Hudson Claude J (Goldie E), clik Stand Oil Co, h 408 s Summit av
Hudson Claude L (Eve), merch Gordon-Brown Service Co, h 306 w 7th
Hudson E Carlos (Mary), br mngr Great A & T Pea Co, h 504 n Pine
Hudson E Osborne, mngr College st store Belk Bros Co, h 500 n Poplar
Hudson Edith Miss, chfn Oakhurst High Schi, bds 2306 e 7th
Hudson Emma Mrs, boarding 402 n College, h same

HUSON-ESSEX AUTO SALES AND SERVICE, Charlotte Hudson Co (Inc), 211 s Church—phone H-961
*Hudson Eva, emp Domestic Ldry, h 1017 e 3d
Hudson Eva Miss, opr Son Bell T & T Co, h 306 w 7th
Hudson Goldie E Mrs, clik Stand Oil Co, h 408 s Summit av
Hudson Henry W, firemn C F D No 2, h 604 Belmont av
Hudson J F, mech Wadsworth Motor Co, h 402 n College
Hudson J Hunter, clik, h 812 e 33d
*Hudson Jessie, cook, h 701 Maple Ct
Hudson Judson M, asst rptr chir W U Tel Co, h 216 s Cedar
Hudson Jas (Kathleen), foremn Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 12 Providence rd, M P
*Hudson Jas (Viola), lab, h 620 n McDowell
Hudson Jas E (Emma), slmn Char Hudson Co, h 402 n College
Hudson Jas E Jr (Mary A), painter Jumbo Sales & Service Co, h 402 n College
*Hudson Jno ,emp J H Wearn & Co, h 521 s Morrow
*Hudson Jno (Jessie), lab, h 701 Maple Court
Hudson Jno H, clik Amer Hdw & Eqpt Co, h 812 e 33d

*Hudson Jos, ginner M’burg Farmers Federation, h Ross Row
Hudson Julia Mrs, textile wkr, h 5 w Bland
Hudson Leroy (Geneva), mngr Figg’y-Wigg’y No 2, h 1697 s Boulevard
Hudson Lester T (Etta), stone ctn, h 602 Belmont av
*Hudson Lizzie, dom, h 329 n McDowell
*Hudson Loma, dom, h 6 Springs al
Hudson Luther (Carrlie), auto mech, h 1400 n Caldwell
Hudson Marvin M, clik, h 201 Irwin av
Hudson Martha Miss, h 216 s Cedar
*Hudson Mary, cook, h 521 s Morrow
Hudson Miles, textile wkr, h 413 n McDowell
*Hudson Minnie, cook, h 612 e 12th
Hudson Nora Mrs, h 604 Belmont av
Hudson Orlando, clik Sou Ry, h 1815 Kenilworth av
Hudson Paul P (Georgia W), asst engnr C G Hubbel, h 12 Providence rd, M P
*Hudson Robt (Hattie), lab, h 113 n Summit av
*Hudson Rufus (Violet), gardener, h 622 e 6th
Hudson Saml M (Lillian), mech B D Heath Motor Co, h 1217 n Mint

HUDSON SILK HOSIERY CO (Inc), mnfrs full fashioned hosiersy 1904 s Boulevard—phone H-3638, Fritz Seifart pres-treas, M E Pierson (Pottstown Penn) v-pres, F E Kramer sec-supt
*Hudson Verne (Eula), lab, h 1017 e 3d

Hudson Vida Miss, student, h 7 s Clarkson
Hudson W Calvin (Jeanne), girl mngr Sou Ry, h Addison Apts
Hudson W Roy (Annie), clik Cleve Love, h 400 w 8th
*Hudson Wm, lab, h 18 Caldwell Court
Hudson Wm D (Clara), agt Pullman Co, h 18 Blandwood Apts
*Hudson Willie F, h 521 s Morrow
Hudspeth Geo D, emp Ford Motor Co, h Harrisburg, R D 3
Hudspeth Mae Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeiteria, h 1002 East av
Huey Annie C Mrs, h 1106 s Graham
Huey Bryant B, slmn J R Williams, h 1106 s Graham
Huey Elizabeth Mrs, emp Saco-Lowell Shops, h 908 e 4th
Huey Jno C, carp, h 813 e 5th
*Huey Mack (Ivoila), lather, h 1203 White
Huey Margaret E Miss, clik, h 1106 s Graham

W. C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows       Kinnear Doors       Weisteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St.  Hemlock 2180 & Postal
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**COCHRAN & ROSS CO.**

**HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING**

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.

Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

---

**ELECTRIC**

**SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT**

**COMPANY**

Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies

421-423 Peninsula Ave.

Phones Hemlock 3656-3657—Charlotte, N. C.

---

**MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION**

**Established 1881**

Assets over $8,400,000.00

J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.; M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.; E. Y. Bessler, Sec.-Treas.

G. Melone Long, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

Hughes Annie Mrs, 14 Hoskins Mills
Hughes Carl H, timber, 1202 Clement av
Hughes Carrie, cook 36 Hermitage Court, M 17, 108 n Summit
Hughes Chas M, (May), weaver H P M
Hughes Ethel Miss, stngr The Carolina Co (Inc), 709 e Trade
Hughes Floyd, lab, 21 e Short
Hughes Frazier (Lovie), plstr, 21 e Short
Hughes Grace Miss, tohr Dilworth Schl, 1422 e 7th
Hughes Hartwell, elk, rms 709 e Trade
Hughes Helen R Miss, auto opr W U Tel Co, 4 Kent st, Royal Court
Hughes J Howard, librarian Law Library, 1913 Parkwood
Hughes Jack, mgr Maison Victorie (Inc), 307 n Poplar
Hughes Jas, lab, 1109 Congo
Hughes Jas, 1000 n Davidson
Hughes Jas, 317 s Johnson
Hughes Jas (Carrie), lab, 3 Summit av
Hughes Jas B, bklr, 1913 Plaza rd
Hughes Jos (Lula), electr, h Dowd rd
Hughes Jno O (Esba L), motorcycle officer, h 1513 s Kennon
Hughes Jos H, librarian, 1913 Plaza rd
Hughes Lillian Mrs, winder Insulating Yarn Co, 1913 Parkwood av
Hughes Lillian, cook, h 422 e Hill
Hughes Lloyd R, mesngr S E Exp Co, 5 Grove
Hughes Margaret Miss, cashr Greensboro Life Ins Co, 1000 n Davidson
Hughes Margaret A, wid E E, boarding 201 s Myers, h same
Hughes Margaret S Miss, bklpr, 1000 n Davidson
Hughes Martin R (Ada), trav slsmn, h 1000 n Davidson
Hughes Maryl L, wid M M, h 1913 Plaza rd
Charlotte Transfer Co.

PHONEs HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia
New York
Eddystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural
Steel

Southern
Sales
Office
702 Independence Bldg.

Charlotte, N. C.

Telephone
Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph
Urey, in charge

M. B. ROSE
Realtor

Rentals
Buying
Selling

General
Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

*Hughes Mattie, emp Domestic Ldry, h 822 s Plum
Hughes Mattie E, wid Thos, h 1011 e 4th
*Hughes Otis (Annie L.), porter J M Little, h 616 s Long
Hughes Robt N (Iva), spinner Hoskins Mills, h 14 same
*Hughes Robie L, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 21 e Short
*Hughes Robt B, h 727 e Stonewall
Hughes Shellbe, alb, h 21 e Short
Hughes W Barth (Lula), sec hd H P M No 3, h 122 n Davidson same
Hughes Wm H (Beulah), carp, h nr Hoskins car line
Hughson Celeste E Miss, cashr Pilot Life Ins Co, h 434 e 4th
Hulbert Don B, driver, h 6 n Davidson
Hulbert Eri B, tchr Piedmont Jr High Schl, h 507 Lamar av
Hulcey Susie, wid Geo, h 62 Elizabeth Mills
Hulick Jessie D, wid E E, h 704 Sunnyvale av
*Hull Alberle, dom, h 515 Carmel
Hull F C, h 804 Addison Apts
Hull Frank J (Irene), slmnn Todd-Thrower Tile Co, h 500 Addison Apts
HULL GEO C DR (Martha W), dent-
list 418-422 Professional Bldg—phone
H-5876, h 30 Westminster Place, M P—
phone H-3243-W
Hull Horace L, slmnn, h 610 n Davidson
Hull Irene Mrs, bkpr United Artists Corp, h 500 Addison Apts
Hull J F, slmnn Stand Oil Co, h n
Church st
Hull Jefferson D (Rachel P), inspr City
Health Dept, h 1336 e 7th
*Hull Jno H (Alberene), bellmn Stonewall Hotel, h 515 Carmel, B'ville
Hull M Lockwood, wid Jos, h 215 Lamar av
*Hull Mary, dressmkr 815 Beatty Ford rd, h same
*Hull Mary, dom 802 e Boulevard

HULL P CARTER DR (Lucy), dentist
418-422 Professional Bldg—phones
H-3109-5876, h 502 Queens rd, M P—
phone H-3808-J
Hull Paul, emp Hoskins Mills, h 78
Park same
Hulawitt Blanche A, dry cmr Phoenix
Dyers & Clars, h 409 e 7th
Hume B D, slmnn F H Ross & Co, h
Charlotte Hotel
Hummel Beulah F Mrs, pub stngr 1206
Comi Bank Bldg, h 1004 w 5th
Hummel Geo K (Beulah F), slmnn C F
Shuman Rfg Co, h 1004 w 5th
Hummett Fred (Mary), (Sanitary
Bakery), h 12 e 8th
Humphrey Anna M Mrs, musician
Broadway Theatre, h 1300 s Boulevard,
Apt 2
Humphrey Frankie Mrs, mach opr
Coast Brand Overall Co, h R D 7
Humphrey H B (and wife), mngr, h 4
Bromley rd, M P
Humphrey Hattie Miss, student nurse
Mercy Hosp, h 11 Vail av
Humphrey Jno M (Jeanett), trav
slmn, h 1151 Belmont av
Humphrey Layton C, driver A J Dunn,
h e 6th cor Brevard
Humphrey Lotte W (Virginia B), atty—
-at-law 121-3 Old Law Bldg, h 2028
Bay
Humphrey Motor Co (W C Humphrey)
1006 e 7th
*Humphrey Richmond, emp Piedmont
Sundries Co, h 424 s Winnifred
HUMPHREY VIRGINIA DR, Palmer
graduate chiropractor 6 n Tryon
(over Liggett's Drug Store)—phone
H-7376, h 619 Court—phone
H-6138 (see card at classified Chiro-
practic)
Humphrey Wm C (Ina L), (Humphrey
Motor Co), h 9 Walnut
Humphreys Parker V (Estelle), service
mngr Queen City Motor Co, h 405
Worthington av
Humphreys Glennie Miss, student,
h 405 e 7th
Humphreys Katherine Miss, emp Caro
Theatre, h 405 Worthington av
Humphreys Harry B, elk Natl Biscuit
Co, h 603 e Tremont av
Humphreys Jas W (Eliza), emp Louise
Mills, h 1326 Belmont av
*Humphreys Riche (Hattie), h 424 Win-
hammad
Hundley Harry, slmnn, h 8 McComb
Apts
Hundley Jno W (Lena L), emp Sou
Ry, h 8 Woodlawn rd

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
Hunt Bessie S Mrs, clk Belk Bros, h 405 Hawthorne Lane
Hunt Earl, meat ctr, h 201 N Davidson
Hunt Edna Mrs, clk Montaide's, h 402 e 9th
*Hunt Elmer H, tchr Second Ward
High Schl, h 815 Boundry
*Hunt Geo, presser, h 5 Eli
*Hunt Georgia, dom, h 19 Barbour's Ct
Hunt Helen Miss, clk Grinnell Co, h 405 Hawthorne Lane
Hunt Howard L (Edna), painter, h 402 e 9th
Hunt Jno H (Annie M), stock kpr S H Kress & Co, h 414 e 7th
*Hunt Jno, driver Chas Moody Co
*Hunt Lavada, nurse 406 (409) Queens rd, M P, h (r) same
*Hunt Ocle, cook 400 Queens rd, M P, h (r) same
Hunt Pearlie Mrs, winder Elizabeth Mills, h 22 same
*Hunt Rufus, emp C F Shuman Rfg Co, h 616 (615½) Eldridge
Hunter Agnes D, wid R N, h 1900 e 7th
*Hunter Alonzo (Winnie), lab, h 908 Oliver
*Hunter Annie L, student, h 315 s Fox
Hunter Annie V, wid Jno W, h 1214 Alexander av
Hunter Apartment, 102 Bromley rd, M P
Hunter Arthur L (Nora C), electr, h 304 n Caldwell
Hunter B M, emp Ford Motor Co, res Newell N C
Hunter B R, service mn Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 205 n Brevard
HUNTER BLAINE C, v-pres-sec Louis G Ratcliffe (Inc), h 204 Dilworth rd E
Hunter Blondell, clk, h 205 n Brevard
Hunter Boyce W (Marion), chf clk Sou Ry, h 403 n Graham
*Hunter Bub, emp Swift & Co, h 10 Wadsworth Place
Hunter Callie Miss, stngr Cotton Belt Candy Co, h 308 Guthery Apts
Hunter Carrie Miss, h 304 e Worthington av
*Hunter Chas (Della), lab, h 801 Oliver

Hunter Chas C (Bessie), mdlr Arthur's Ford, h 21 McCall
Hunter Chas F (Georgia), city slsmn, h 406 n Graham
Hunter Chas F Jr, student, h 406 n Graham
Hunter Chas M (Mary E), carp, h 1940 Xiilen
Hunter Clyde (Annie D), electr, h 1902 w 1st
*Hunter Cora, music tchr 413 w Stonehill, h same
*Hunter Danl, driver J N Sloan & Co, h w Morehead cor Mint
*Hunter David D, lab, h 521 e 6th
Hunter David F (Mary A), Insg City Engng Dept, h 1302 Elizabeth
Hunter David F Jr, student, h 1302 Elizabeth av
Hunter Earl E (Grace), ofc mngr Perrault Motor Co, h 16 w Boulevard
Hunter Electric Co (G W Hunter), 213 w 4th
Hunter Elizabeth J, wid J E, h 710 e 4th
Hunter Elizabeth J, wid D P, h 412 Queens rd, M P
*Hunter Ellis (Janie), lab, h 1211 Pharr
Hunter Elmore P B X opr Char Observer, h 710 e 4th
*Hunter Eugene W, lab, h 304 Frazier av, B'ville
Hunter Frank N (Idella), auto mech, h 1400 s Tryon
HUNTER FRED C, atty-at-law 214
New Law Bldg—phone H-5547, res Newell N C—phone County 2520
Hunter Fred W (Evelyn) city circ mngr Char Observer, h 1411 Thomas av
Hunter Geo, steam ftr J V Andrews, h 315 e Vance
Hunter Geo P, electr, h 905 w 2d
Hunter Geo W (Elizabeth), (Hunter Elee Co), h 905 w 2d
HUNTER HARRY P, v-pres-genl mngr Acme Plumbing & Electric Co, h 310 w 10th—phone H-3567-J
*Hunter Hattie, dom, h 501 Oliver
Hunter Hayley (Louise), slsmn Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, res Derita N C
Hunter Hazel Miss, h 701 e Morehead
Hunter Hazel, student, h 21 McCall
Hunter Henry P, emp Acme Plmbg Co, h 510 w 10th
*Hunter Irene, student, h 315 s Fox
*Hunter Isaac (Mamie), pstr, h 315 s Fox
Hunter Isabel Mrs, mldr Ffard's, h 210 e Kingston av

ADVERTISE IN YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS
F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.
— THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS —
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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*Hunter Ishmael, (Mary), truck dr Chas Moody, h 692 Cherry

HUNTER J BOYCE (Madeline), pres Tryon Drug Co (Inc), elk in chg U S P O Sub Sta No 1, h 1002 w Trade — phone H-773-W

Hunter J Caldwell, spt Elmwood Cemetery, h 403 n Graham

*Hunter J Van, emp Char Ldry, h 304 Frazier av

Hunter Jas, painter Sou Auto & Wagon Co, h 5 Statesville av

Hunter Jas B (Julia), trav slsmn, h 405 Seigle av

Hunter Jas C (M Irma), sec Sou Industrial Bank, Sou Realty & Dev Corp and notary 15 e 5th, h 706 e Kingston rd

*Hunter Jas J, emp Char Ldry, h 304 Frazier av

*Hunter Janie L, h 211 s Caldwell

Hunter Jno, tire mkr McLaren Rub Co, h 317 e Boundary

Hunter Jno D (Ethel), slsmn Chas H Stone, h 102 Bromley rd

*Hunter Jno (Ida), steel wkr, h 937 e 9th

*Hunter Jno (Lillie), lab, h 503 Oliver Hunter Jno D (Ethel T), trav slsmn, h 1 Hunter Apt s, M P

Hunter Jno E, bkppr First Natl Bank, h 406 Clement av

Hunter Jno P, emp Johnston Mfg Co, h 21 same

*Hunter Jos, carp, h 531 e 2d

*Hunter Jos B (Emma), gro 584 Frazier av, B'ville, h 306 e

Hunter Jos E (Anna), bkppr Cotton Belt Candy Co, h 1113 s Caldwell

Hunter Jos M (Janie), h 405 n Pine

Hunter Jno N (Dora), shoemaker 606 w Trade, h Decatur, Lakeview

Hunter Julia C Mrs, stngr W L Morell, res Derita N C

*Hunter Kittle, dom, h 501/2 e 1st

Hunter L Cieero (Dovie J), carp, h 5 Statesville av

*Hunter Laura, h 209 Winnifred

Hunter Lawrence G (Sadie), emp Ford Motor Co, h 607-A n Brevard

*Hunter Lee (Tuck), lab, h 618 e 10th

*Hunter Leroy, chauf, h 586 e Long

Hunter Louis R, rep Maxine Motor Co, Boston Woven Hose & Rub Co and The Sterling Silver Fire Alarm Co (Inc), h Selwyn Hotel

Hunter Louise Mrs, stngr S P U Co, h 603 Frazier av

Hunter Lourina K Miss, bkppr Char Pipe & Fdry Co, h 2004 Dilworth rd E

Hunter Lucille Miss, elk McLellan's, res Derita N C

*Hunter Lucinda, h 444 w Morehead

*Hunter Lucy, laund, h 605 1/2 s Graham

*Hunter Maggie, cook, h 818 Ross Row A

*Hunter Maggie, laund, h 309 n Pine

HUNTER MALCOM B (Evelyn H), sec-treas Acme Plumbg & Elec Co, h 1006 Elizabeth av — phone H-284-J

Hunter Malcolm G (Mary L), spec mtxgt Hartford Fire Ins Co and Citizens Ins Co, h 701 e Morehead

*Hunter Mammie, laund, h 315 s Fox

*Hunter Maria, h 1922 w Trade, B'ville

*Hunter Marion, lab, h 306 e Boundary

Hunter Martha Miss, tr nurse 311 w 10th, h same

Hunter Marvin (Lurene), cable splicer Sou Bell T & T Co, h 325 n McDowell

*Hunter Mary, dom, h 529 s Morrow

*Hunter Mary, dom, h 500 Baldwin av

*Hunter Mary, dom, h 520 e 7th

*Hunter Mary, dom 534 e Morehead, res Cherry N C

Hunter Mary M Miss, tchr, h 406 n Graham

Hunter Max G (Mary), ins, h 701 e Morehead

*Hunter Meta, dom, h 1003 e Stonewall

*Hunter Mildred Miss, stngr Church

Hunter Minor, student, h 701 e Morehead

Hunter Minnie M Miss, tr nurse 2207 e 7th, h same

Hunter Minor, studen, h 701 e Morehead

Hunter Monica, wid W M, h 705 n Church

*Hunter Nannie, dressmk r 811 Canton, h same

Hunter Neal, emp H P M No 3, h 405 same

Hunter Neal C (Nellie M), carp, h 408 n McDowell, H P M No 3

Hunter Olive R Miss, h 2004 Dilworth rd E

Hunter P Herman (Margaret), yd cond M & L By, h 709 Lamar av

*Hunter Paris (Evelyn), lab, h 2221 Cemetery av, B'ville

Hunter Parks D, elk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 710 w 10th

Hunter Perry D (Lula E), pressr, h 1815 Wilkinson

*Hunter Peter, driver J N Sloan & Co

Hunter Richard E (Lola), elec mech, h 206 n Breward

Hunter Richd M, tchr Piedmont Jr High Sch, h 909 Elizabeth av

CHARLOTTE'S
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
Phone, Hemlock 3007-3008
805 S. McDowell Street

CHARLOTTE'S
FINEST
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

A. P. RUCKER
D. C. LAWHON
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.
Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

Phone: Hemlock 2346
**HUTCHINSON REALTY CO (J A Hutchinson), real estate, rentals, loans, investments and insurance 508 e Trade—phone H-4234**

**Hutchinson Realty Company REALTORS Established 1914 REAL ESTATE — RENTALS — LOANS—INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE Agents For MANHATTAN FIRE & MARINE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK CITY PIEDMONT FIRE OF CHARLOTTE, N.C. 508 East Trade Street, Phone Hemlock 4234 CHARLOTTE, N. C.**

Hutchison Charlee Miss, teacher Central High Schl, h 210 w 10th av
Hutchison Claude N, h 1322 Harrill
Hutchison Cyrus M, carrier R D 7, h R D 1
Hutchison Danl (Alice), lab, h 2 Trotter's al
Hutchison E Nye & Son (Joel J and Francis Hutchison), ins 706-07-08 Independence Bldg.
Hutchison Eben N (Laura W), dept mngr Char Sup Co, h 5 s Caswell rd, M P
Hutchison Francis (E Nye Hutchison & Son), h 210 w 10th av
Hutchison Ivery (Asie), lab, h 12 Trotter's al
Hutchison J Jenkins (Beulah), (El Nye Hutchison & Son), h 906 s Carson
Hutchison J Jenkins Jr, student, h 906 s Carson
Hutchison Jack, lab, h 902 Ross
Hutchison Jessie, soft drinks 1109 Burton, same
Hutchison Jos C (Julia L), fgmn Sou Ry, h 1322 Harrill
Hutchison Jos (Mary), lab, h 902 Ross
Hutchison Josephine Miss, accounts examiner U S Veta Bureau, h R D 10
Hutchison Leila, laund, h 1109 Burton Hutchison Parks, clk Tison & Nightingale, h Statesville rd, R D 7
Hutchison Paul L (Edith G), acct Walter Charnley & Co, h 19 Providence rd, M P
Hutchison Robt S (Sarah), atty Duke Power Co, h 2005 Dilworth rd E
Hutchison Sally, wid D P, h 608 n Tryon
Hutchison School, Derita rd, Miss Pan nie Eaton prin

Hutchison Susie Miss, h 605 n Tryon
Hutchison Wm T, repr W T McCoy & Co, h 413 e 11th
Hutson Jno P (Anna), clk Grinnell Co, h e Worthington av
Hutlleston Jno H (Nelle B), asst mngr Home Security Life Ins Co, h 1208 w 6th
Hutlleston Nelle B Mrs, mse opr W U Tel Co, h 1208 w 6th
Hutto Eliza E Miss, h 206 Gardner av
Hutto Herbert F, slmn Ed Mellon Co, rms Mayfair Manor
Hutto Herman, lather, h 1009 e 7th
Hutto Jasper C (Leta H), pres Caro Sporting Goods Co, h 29 Briarwood rd
Hutto Simon W (Alex's Cafe), h 730 Seaboard
Hutto Spurgeon R (Elizabeth), v-pres Caro Sporting Goods Co, h 806 Hawthorne Lane

**HUTTO WILBUR, H (Catherine G), ass't cashier The Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y, h Park Leigh, 204 Hawthorne ln—phone H-2265-W**

**Hyams Fred D (Esther), (Fred's Recreation Hall), h 1501 s Mint**

**Hyatt Frances, wid J T, h 604 n Davidson**

**Hyatt Janie, cook, h 503 n Alexander**

**Hyatt Robt, emp H P M No 3, h 1 same**

**Hyatt Wm, janitor, h 503 n Alexander**

**Hyland Edwd L (Lois), plmrbr 208 e Worthington av, h same**

**Hyland Edwin L Jr, student, rms 208 e Worthington av**

**Hyland Edwd L Jr, student, rms 208 e Worthington av**

**Hyland Emery (Mary), lab Chas B Long & Son, h 11 Watts**

**Hyland Margaret Miss, student, rms 208 e Worthington av**

**Hyler Eva N Mrs, steng Natl Surety So (credit bus dept), h 506 Vail av**

**Hyler Jasper B (Eva N), electrm, h 506 Vail av**

**HYLTON see also HILTON**

**Hilton Mary J Miss, clk Ehrd's, bds 213 n Church**

**Hyman G L, slmn C C Coddington Inc., h 906 Magnolia av**

**Hyman Gaston L Rev (Johanna), pastor Church of God and Saints of Christ, h 1002 Kendrick**

**Hyman Jno, mngr Lloyd's Place, rms 34 e 6th**

**Hyman Jno R (Lula), clk S C Ross, h 306 n Brevard**

**Hyrne Wm J, h 404 e 5th**

---

**REAL ESTATE——LOANS**

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.**

913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1101
INDEPENDENCE TRUST CO.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

McALISTER CARSON, Manager
Office Phone Hemlock 3940
Residence Phone Hemlock 6862

H. H. DeARMON, Asst. Mngr., Residence Phone, County 6011

JOHN L. KNOX, Credit Manager

GENERAL AGENTS FOR
GEORGIA CASUALTY CO., UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUAR-ANTY CO., and FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO., of Maryland, writing
Automobile, Employers' and Public Liability, Elevator, Burglary
and Plate Glass Insurance, and all forms of Fidelity & Surety Bonds

RESIDENT AGENTS FOR the following Fire Insurance Companies—
Aetna, Hartford, Continental, Dixie, Piedmont, Equitable Fire and
Marine, McAlister Underwriters of Greensboro, Rhode Island Great
American (Rochester Dept.), Commonwealth, Victory, State of
Penna.

We are Equipped for handling large lines and special hazards. Brokerage
business is solicited and given special attention. Our business is
Fire and Casualty Insurance, Fidelity and Surety Bonds.
INDEPENDENCE TRUST CO.
CAPITAL $1,000,000.00

OFFICERS:

J. H. WEARN, Chair, of Board
J. H. LITTLE, President
E. E. JONES, V.-Pres.
S. Y. TYREE, V.-Pres.
W. A. WATSON, V.-Pres.
A. J. HAGOOD, V.-Pres.
R. S. SMITH, Cashier

THOS. P. MOORE, Asst. Cashier
A. R. SARRATT, Asst. Cashier
B. S. NEILL, Cashier Law Bldg. Branch
THOS. S. RHYNE, Asst. Cashier
JOS. W. HAWTHORNE, Asst. Cashier
W. R. CUTHBERTSON, Trust Officer

Complete Banking Facilities at Our New
LAW BUILDING BRANCH

4% ON TIME DEPOSITS

“ON THE SQUARE”
I

W. C. WILKINSON
W. C. Wilkinson & Co.

I have been writing general

INDEPENDENCE

Old Line Companies

For Forty Years.

912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

INDEPENDENCE DRUG STORE, complete line pure drugs, sundries etc. 801 N. Graham cor 11th—phones H-5984-6085, H L Dixon prop.

INDEPENDENCE PARK, e 7th, Hawthorne la and Park Drive


INDEPENDENCE Soda Shoppe (A R Sarratt), Independence Bldg (lobby)

INDEPENDENCE TRUST CO (bank dept), Tryon cor Trade—phone H-1013, J H Wearn churn of board, J H Little pres, E E Jones active v-pres, W A Watson, S Y Tyree and A J Haggard v-pres, R S Smith cashier, Thos P Moore and A R Sarratt, T S Rhynes, Jos W Hawthorne and cashers, W R Cuthbertson trust officer (see top lines, top and bottom stencils and opp)

INDEPENDENCE TRUST CO (branch), Law Bldg, e Trade cor—phone 997, H S Neil cashier

INDEPENDENCE TRUST CO (ins dept), Independence Trust Co Bldg—phone H-3940, McAlister Carson mnger (see insert)

INDEPENDENCE Life Ins Co, 803 Independence Bldg, T A McBroome dist sup't

INDEPENDENCE Trust, Co Bldg, A B Marshall mnger


INDUSTRIAL DYEING CORP OF AMERICA (Inc), 204 w Worthington av—phone J-596, Louis L Winer pres, Karl Ginter v-pres, Wm H Dearfied see-treats

INDUSTRIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT BANK, loans, savings, Insurance, 30-32 w 4th—phone H-5736, H H Orr pres, E E Jones and I W Stewart v-pres, H C Alexander cashier, J H Speerman asst cashier, A S Orr mnger ins dept (see side lines)

Industrial Rayon Corp, mnfrs, 407 Wilmer Bldg, J H Mason sales Mgt

Industrial Realty Co, 24 e 4th, C E Exum pres, Miss Thelma Little secretes

INGALLS STEEL PRODUCTS Co., steel jobs in 3d—phone H-2180, W C Newell Co reprs
Ezell's

PAINTS and GLASS

515 E. Trade St.,

Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Ingle Clifford E, mech Burwell-Harris Co, h Hoskins
*Ingle Emma, dom, h 717 n Myers
Ingle G Hill, stngr Edgar J Sherman & Co, res Thomasboro N C
Ingle Ida, wid W D, h 306 s Torrence
Ingle J Glenn, stngr A J Gocking Co, res Thomasboro N C
Ingle L Carol Miss, h 306 s Torrence
Ingle Mary Mrs, inapr Metro Goldwyn Mayer Dist Corp, h 1065 Harrill
Ingle Mary Miss, bkpkr J E Elrod Lbr Co, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Ingle Minnie L Mrs, opr beauty shop Efrid's, h 1419 s Mint
Ingle R Horace (Minnie L), chemist
Scott Drug Co, h 1419 s Mint
Ingle Robt H (Thelma), engnr Sou Ry, h 21 Andril Terrace
Ingle Sadle Miss, clk Efrid's, h Mt Holly rd
Inglis Gavin B (Minnie L), trav slsmn, h 2025 Dilworth rd E
Inglis Mary H Miss, tchr King's Bus College, h 2025 Dilworth rd E
Inglis Theod(wweaver, h 229 e Liberty
Inglis Torrence, driver Sou Coach Co, rms Stonewall Hotel
*Ingram Albert, lab J J Morton
Ingram Bertha Mrs, sisldy Ruth's Shop, h 227 s Cedar
*Ingram Bud (Rosa), Janitor, h 800-A n Alexander
Ingram Cafe (Wm Ingram), 406 s College and 416 s Mint
Ingram Edmond C (Etta M), bldg
contr, h 2225 Charlotte Drive
*Ingram Edwd, emp Holbrook Cigar Store, h 805 Canton av
Ingram Emma, janitress Central Labor Hall, h n Myers
*Ingram Etta, h (r) 400 e 4th
Ingram Fannie R, wid J H, h 206 McCall
Ingram Henry B (Bert B), bkpkr, h 227 s Cedar
*Ingram J C, h 307 Carmel, B'ville
Ingram Jno (Blanche), steam ftr, h 519 Stephens

*Ingram Jno L, emp W R Stroupe Co, h 307 Carmel, B'ville
Ingram Jno P (Lena), mill wtchnn, h 311 Templeton av
*Ingram Katie, dom, h 307 Carmel, B'ville
Ingram Keith S (Dorothy), acct, h 814 e Tremont av, Apt 1
*Ingram Mary, cook 6 Coniston Place, M P, h 938 1st
*Ingram Mary J, student, h 730 e Boundry
Ingram Mattie E Miss, night chf Sou Bell T & T Co, h 206 McCall
*Ingram Nick (Marie), taxi driver, h 968 e 1st
*Ingram Ocie, cook 516 Fenton Place, Eastover, h same
*Ingram Paul (Jannie B), lab, h 424 (413) n Summit av
*Ingram Robt (Rosa), h 706 s McDowell
Ingram Robt N (Ruby L), apt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 1102 n Allen
*Ingram Ruth, cook 804 Kenilworth av, h 400 e 4th
*Ingram Sadie, dom, h 307 Carmel, B'ville
Ingram Sanders T (Mae), barber C S Rouse, h 509 e 21st
*Ingram Solomon, lab, h 1043 s Church
*Ingram Sylvester (Hattie), lab, h 805 Canton
*Ingram Wesley (Eliza), h 307 Carmel, B'ville
Ingram Wm (Eleanor), slsmn Choate Realty Co, h 14 w 7th
*Ingram Wm (Une), (Ingram Cafe), emp Charlotte Lbry, h 404 s College
Inman Thaida Miss, stngr Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 3 Jackson Terrace
*Inman Wm, portr First Natl Bank, h 625 s Mint
*Innes Raymond (Fannie), h 2 Watts Insurance Co of North America, 508 Coml Bank Bldg, J K Shannon spec
Insulating Yarn Co, yarn winders 310 e Tremont av, Lowell Yarn Co (Phila Penn) props, J B Meacham genl mgr
Inter Carolina Motor Bus Line, 410-412
International Accounting Society (Inc), 811 Johnston Bldg, E G Petrie dist
International Agricultural Corporation mnfrs fertilizer 602-4-6-8 Wilder Bldg, W L Harris division sla mngr
International Correspondence School, 6 n Tryon, R J Smith agt...

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., (INC.)

AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
Pyramid Motor Co.,

Sales and Service

East Ave., at Davidson St.

Chevrolet

PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,

Sales and Service

Phones Hemlock 4876-4877
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Iversen Inga Miss, student, rms 1610 E Boulevard
Iversen Jno E (Frances), slslm American Hdwe & Eqpt Co, h 1610 E Boulevard
Iversen Evelyn G Miss, student, h 21 Westminster Place, M P
Iversen Harold E (Ruby H), slslm Dorris-Greene Motor Co, h 21 Westminster Place, M P
Ivey Addie Mrs, spoolder Mercury Mills h 421 same
*Ivey Clyde, h 802 s Alexander
*Ivey Henry (Minnie), lab, h 622 n Myers
*Ivey Jno (Nannie), lab, h 724 e 10th
*Ivey Minnie, cook, h 622 n Myers
*Ivey Nannie, laund, h 724 e 10th
*Ivey Thos P (Addie), oiller Mercury Mills, h 121 same
Ives Hattie M Mrs, cashr Continental Life Ins Co, h 208 w 6th
Ives Wm L (Hattie M), supr Continental Life Ins Co, h 208 w 6th
Vester Pamela E Miss, cook Tuckaseege Gro, bds nr Tuckaseege rd
Vester Pauline E Miss, cook Tuckaseege Gro, bds nr Tuckaseege rd
Ivey Addie, cook, h 701 e Hill
Ivey Annie, laund, h 921 n Alexander
Ivey Benj J Rev (Fannie B), h 705 s Myers
Ivey Bessie, emp Turner & Co, h 701 e Hill
Ivey Clyde, porter Carolina Pharmacy, h 802 s Alexander
Ivey Cora L, cook, h 516 n Caldwell
Ivey D Reese (Winifred), sec-treas The Banner Furniture Co, h 2137 Sarah Marks av
Ivey Daisy, cook, h 921 n Alexander
Ivey Edwd (Thelma), emp Char Ldry, h 827 Cobbway
Ivey Geo M (Groves), v-pres J B Ivey & Co (Inc), h 5 Queens rd, M P
Ivey J B & Co (Inc), dept store n Tryon cor 5th—phone H-5500, Jos B Ivey pres-treas, G M Ivey-v-pres, David Owens see
Ivey Jasper W, slslm The Mathiesen Alkali Works (Inc), h Emory Apts, 2 w 10th
Ivey Jno (Esther), truck driver Belk Bros Co, h 218 w Blaisd
Ivey Jno (Minnie), lab, h 713 n Johnson
Ivey Jos B (Daisy), pres-treas J B Ivey & Co (Inc), h 1829 e Morehead
*Ivey Marie, cook, h 701 e Hill
*Ivey Mary, maid, h 921 n Alexander
*Ivey Minnie, cook, h 701 e Hill
Ivey Nelson D (Nema), emp Ford Motor Co, h 501 n Church
Ivey Paul F, emp Ford Motor Co, h 313 n Poplar
Ivey Robert U (Stella E), trav slslm, rms 1002 e Elizabeth av
Ivey Saml M (Bessie), emp Central Labr Co, h 701 e Hill
*Ivey Thelma L, cook 701 e Worthington av
*Ivey Thos (Vesta), lab, h 721 n Myers
*Ivey Vaughn (Addie), lab, h 626 e 12th
*Ivey Vern, lab Cary Fordy Co, h e 12th
*Ivey Vesta, emp Swift & Co, h 721 n Myers
Ivey Wm R (Lucille), demonstrator E I du Pont de Nemours & Co, h 7 Hedgewood Court Apts
*Ivey Willie Mae, mach opr Char Bag Co, h 1309 Ashby
Ivey Winnifred Mrs, stengr Sou Ry, h 2137 Sarah Marks av
Ivic Mary L Miss, tchr Third Ward Schl, rms Stonewall Hotel Annex
Izzard Annabelle, h 515 Wade's al
Izzard Jessie, laund, h 515 Wade's al
*Izzard Mary, h Cathcy's Row
Izzard Robt (Laura), emp H M Wade Mnfg Co, h 615 s Johnson
Izzard Sand (Dovie A), porter Service Barber Shop, h 614-K Eldredge

W. C. Wilkinson
LAURENCE H. WILKINSON

W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general
INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies
For Forty Years.

912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

J

Jachles Jas K (Annie Belle), h 105 Jefferson Apts
Jack's Damp Wash Laundry, 797 e 14th
Jack Wm H, dressmnn Sou Ry, h 514 Central av
Jackins Sallie, wld J G, h 1006 s Mint
Jackman Oliver C (June), slslm Andrew's Music Store (Inc), h Marguerite av
*Jackson Adam (Justine), h 616 e 1st
*Jackson Albert, hpr, h 309 s Davidson
Jackson Albert C (Katherine L), clk Universal Film Exch, h 220 s Cedar
Jackson Albert L (Pauline), carp, h 39 e Dowd's Row
*Jackson Alberts, dom, h 509 s Brevard

The Doggett Lumber

Building Supplies

M. O. DOGGETT, President-Treasurer

Charlotte, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Amos</td>
<td>painter, h 331 e Boundary</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Anna</td>
<td>laund, h 616 w 1st</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Arthur</td>
<td>(Julia), lab, h 401-403 Morrow</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Barton</td>
<td>(Clyde M), cotton broker 122 Brevard Court, h 9 Hermitge Court, M P</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Benj</td>
<td>L (Ellen B), bdg contr 1106 Beverly Drive, M P, h same</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Blanche</td>
<td>cook, h 611 n Alexander</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Bonnye Mrs</td>
<td>auto opr W U Tei Co, h 912 w Trade</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Brownlow</td>
<td>U S Marshall, res Hendersonville N C</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Bud</td>
<td>lab, h 311 s Alexander</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Buster</td>
<td>emp S &amp; W Cafeteria, h Jackson</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson C Dewie</td>
<td>(Bernice), carp, h 18 (8) Rozzell Ferry rd</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Caesar J</td>
<td>(Ola), catg hse 508 s Alexander, h same</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Carroll K</td>
<td>(Eula), slsmn Merch Gro Co, h 8 w 3d</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Chas</td>
<td>lab, h Booker av, Wash Heights</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Chas T</td>
<td>(Rilla), supt E H Clement Co, h Woodman nr Hoskins Mill</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Christene</td>
<td>cook, h 414½ s Caldwell</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Clyde H</td>
<td>(Ruth), slsmn Parker-Gardner Co, h 1509 s Mint</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Confort</td>
<td>laund, h 507 n Myers</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Corine</td>
<td>cook, h 904 Burton, Fairview</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson D E</td>
<td>stokkpr S H Kress &amp; Co, h 501 n Graham</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson David</td>
<td>chaf, h 819 n College</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Dorothy</td>
<td>hirp Artie Robinson, h 406 e 202</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Edgar T</td>
<td>student, h 7 Amherst Place, M P</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Edwd</td>
<td>(Lois), lab, h 909 Hunter</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Elizabeth</td>
<td>Miss, clk S P U Co, h 907 (7) Elizabeth av</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Emma</td>
<td>cook Eugene Belton, h 503 e 7th</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Emma C</td>
<td>emp Char Ldry, h 509 s Brevard</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Emma C</td>
<td>wid R E, h 1633 Wilkinson</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Ernest F</td>
<td>(Georgia C), slsmn Belk Bros Co, h 700 n Poplar</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Essie</td>
<td>cook, h 309 Cherry</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Eugene W</td>
<td>(Beatrice E), brklry, h 1913 Plaza rd</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Eula Mrs</td>
<td>boarding 8 w 3d, h same</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Eva</td>
<td>dom, h 312 s Long</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson F Raymond</td>
<td>(Laura R), designr Duke Power Co, h 315 Crescent av</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Ferol C</td>
<td>Miss, tchr Elizabeth Schl, h 263 Central av</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Frances</td>
<td>dom, h 305½ Barrington</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Frances</td>
<td>emp Char Ldry, h 916 Polk</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Frank R</td>
<td>(Helen E), slsmn, h 528 Beaumont av</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Fredk</td>
<td>(Mary A), sou agr Universal Winding Co, h 304 Hawthorne lane</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geo</td>
<td>pistr, h 512 s Davidson</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geo</td>
<td>(Lavada), lab, h Booker av, Wash Hghts</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geo</td>
<td>(Willie L), lab, h 1212 Burton</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geo D</td>
<td>(Bonnye), asst mgr Ettabran Film Co, h 912 w Trade, Apt 1</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geo H</td>
<td>(Carita W), dept buyer J B Ivey &amp; Co, h 110 Bromley rd, M P</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Georgia</td>
<td>dom, h 326 e Barringer</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geter</td>
<td>(Tasker), emp Barnhardt Mfg Co, h 708 (2) Baldwin av</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Gilbert</td>
<td>slsmn Chas Bag Co, rms Charlotte Hotel</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Grace</td>
<td>h 311 s Caldwell</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Harry S</td>
<td>clk, h 1633 Wilkinson</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Harvey</td>
<td>emp Nu-Grape Bot Co, h 908 s Mint</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Harvey M</td>
<td>(Annie M), slsmn Myers Park Pharmacy, h 1902 n Pegram</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN - HEALTHFUL - COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

"Send Your Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry"

Charlotte Laundry Inc.

Oldest, Largest, Best
Phone Hemlock 7400

"A. R. Willmann Co.
Plumbing, Heating and
Gas Fitting
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN"
27 East Fifth
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1923). CITY DIRECTORY
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*Jackson Hattie, maid, h 614 n Myers
*Jackson Hattie, cook 509 e Kingston av, h 415 Barringer
*Jackson Henry, h Cathay's Row
*Jackson Henry, bellman Stonewall Hotel, h 502 w Hill
Jackson Henry S, ssman Grinnell Co, h 218 Wilkerson
Jackson Herbert T (Agnes T), agt Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h 7 Amherst Place, M P
Jackson Herbert T Jr, draftsman L H Asbury, h 7 Amherst Place, M P
*Jackson Howard (Lena), lab, h 509 e Wilson
Jackson Ida Miss, slidy Zindel's Hygienic Bakery, h 2 w 3d
*Jackson Ida, laund, h 228 Sunnyside Court
*Jackson Irene, dom, h 509 s Brevard
*Jackson Jack C, janitor Addison Apts, h 613 Crockett
Jackson Jack L (Mabel), weaver H P M No 1, h 607 Belmont av
*Jackson Jas, lab, h 326 e Barringer
*Jackson Jas, lab, h 412 Cherry
*Jackson Jas (Estelle), emp city, h Cathay's Row
*Jackson Jas (Rosa), lab, h 403 1/2 e 5th
Jackson Janie Miss, see Gco M Rose & Co, h Churchills Suites
*Jackson Jerry (Piarlie), lab, h 22 Watkins sl
*Jackson Jerry (Ida), fireman H P Mills, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
Jackson Jno, packer Chevrolet Motor Co, h 908 n Graham
*Jackson Jno (Alfred), h Cathay's Row
Jackson Jno (Beulah), presser Mc-Corkle's Dry Clng Co, h 407 Cherry
*Jackson Jno (Lovie), lab N-S R R, h 815 e 8th
*Jackson Jno (Mattie), lab, h 311 s Caldwell
*Jackson Jno H (Fannie), janitor Char Observer, h 310 Solomon, B'ville
Jackson Jno L Rev (Eleanor), rector St Martin's Episc Ch, h 1556 e 7th
Jackson Jno P (Mary), cashr Anderson, Clayton & Co, h 283 n Myers
*Jackson Jos, lab, h 338 Dunbar
*Jackson Jos (Pearl), lab, h 209 w Vance
*Jackson Julia, laund, h 905 Burton
*Jackson Julia, cook, h 933 n College
Jackson Julian T (Virginia M), acct, h 2 Myers Park Manor, M P
*Jackson Justener, cook 704 Addison Apts, h 615 e 1st
*Jackson Lee (Amanda), (Brooklyn Pressing Club), h 714 Baldwin av

*Jackson Lena, dom, h 507 Plum
Jackson Leon Mrs, c/o M L Jackson, h 1906 Dilworth rd W
*Jackson Leroy, emp J R Harris, h 616 w 1st
*Jackson Letitia, dom, h 804 1/2 e 1st
*Jackson Levy (Erie), emp city, h 908 s Mint
Jackson Lindsay C, mngr Cinderella Slipper Salon, h 14 s Myers
*Jackson Lionel, lab, h 516 s Davidson
Jackson Lloyd W (Bertie M), ssman A W Smith, h 1928 Allen
Jackson Louise, wid C W, h 9 s Brevard
*Jackson Lovada, presser Ben Vonde Co
*Jackson Lucille, maid Hotel Char, h 422 e Hill
*Jackson Lula, dom, h 1102 e Stonewall
*Jackson Lula B, cook S & W Cafe.
Jackson Lula M (Bertie), h 309 s Alexander
Jackson M Luther (Leon), washing machines 214 n College, h 1906 w Dilworth rd W
*Jackson Mabel, dom, h 721 e 1st
*Jackson Mack (Eugenia), plstr, h 914 e 10th
*Jackson Madeleene, nurse Good Samaritan Hosp, h same
*Jackson Mamie, laund, h 509 s Brevard
*Jackson Martha, laund, h 42 e New Boundry
*Jackson Marshall, barber, h 933 n College
*Jackson Mary, dom, h 802 Canton
Jackson Mary, h 311 s Caldwell
*Jackson Mary, dom, h w Tremont av extd cor Cathay's Row
*Jackson Mary, dom, h 20 Sunnyside Court
*Jackson Matthew, hpr Char Observer, h 816 s Peachtree
*Jackson Mattie, cook, h 515 s McDowell
*Jackson Mattie, cook, h 929 e Hill
*Jackson Maude, dom, h (r) 825 1/2 n Church
*Jackson Nannie, emp Char Ldry, h 635 s Graham
Jackson Nelle M Mrs, opr DeLuxe Beauty Parlor, h 18 (29) Duckworth av
*Jackson Newton J (Mary), porter Campbell's (Inc), h 502 e Stonewall
Jackson Noah P (Ella P), ssman Belk Bros Co, h 302 w 12th
*Jackson Ola, cook, h 1009 e 7th
*Jackson Oscar J (Minnie L), janitor Char Natl Bank, h 605 s Alexander
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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*Jackson Pattie, dom, h 804½ e 1st
*Jackson Paul (Hattie), lab, h 614 n Myers
Jackson Paul A (Norma), brklr, h 716 Lamar av
Jackson Paul E, fctry rep Durant Motor Co, res Hendersonville N C
*Jackson Pink, h 808 Seaboard
Jackson R H, shipper Williams & Shelton Co
Jackson Ralph H (Dorothy), credit mngr Natl Theatre Sup Co, h 706 n Poplar
Jackson Ray, clk, h 1633 Wilkinson
*Jackson Rena, cook 400 Queens rd, M P, h 42 e New Boundry
*Jackson Reuben, plstr, h 512 s Davidson
*Jackson Robt, lab, h 311 s Caldwell
*Jackson Robt, roofer G G Ray & Co
*Jackson Roberta, dom, h 313 s Graham
Jackson Rosa, dom, h 507 Plum
*Jackson Rosie, dom 14 Winnifred, h 511 s Brevard
Jackson Rowland (Clara), carp, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Jackson S F Mrs, mch opr Coast Brand Overall Co, h 506 n College
*Jackson Saml, lab, h 808 Seaboard
*Jackson Saml, emp Sanitary Bakery, h 1010 e 5th
*Jackson Saml (Mary), cook, h 501½ e 1st
Jackson Saml C, sec-treas Myers Park Manor (Inc), h 1607 Lyndhurst av
*Jackson Sarah, dom, h 7 e 4th st at
Jackson Sarah C Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1633 Wilkinson
*Jackson Snow, dom, h 1091¼ e 1st
Jackson Steadman A (Letha G), driver Amer Bakery, h 205 Rozzell Ferry rd
Jackson Susie F, wid F E, seamstress, h 1633 Union
*Jackson Thos, driver Wiggins Ice & Fuel Co, h e Liberty
*Jackson Thos, cement wkr, h 1319 n Church
Jackson Thos E (Alma E), sales engnr Globe Automatic Sprinkle Co, h 1005 e 8th
Jackson Thos S (Ruby C), sales repr S K F Industries, res Greenville S C
*Jackson Thos S (Ida B), prof Johnson C Smith Univ, h Taylor, Clinton Park
Jackson Travis M, slsnn Martin’s Dept Store, h 506 n Graham
*Jackson Ulysses, bottler Gary Beverage Co, h Plum
Jackson W F Co (Inc), Quality Service Bureau 306-307 Builders Bldg, O F Williams mngr
Jackson W G, clk P & N Ry, h 1623 s Mint
*Jackson Walter, lab, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
*Jackson Walter (Essie M), lab, h 3 Clarkson al
*Jackson Walter (Pauline), h 38 Sunnyside Court
Jackson Walter B, slsnn Andrews Music Store (Inc), h 14 Alberto
*Jackson Wm, chauf 714 Queen’s rd, M P, h 301 s Alexander
*Jackson Wm, lab, h 816 Pitcher
*Jackson Wm (Carrie), trucker N-S R R, h 1003 e 7th
*Jackson Wm (Cora), emp F S Royster Guano Co, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
*Jackson Wm (Blanche), barber 703 n Alexander, h 611 n Alexander
*Jackson Wm (Lottie), pie ftr, h 508 s Long
*Jackson Wm G (Martha C), carp, h 311 s Caldwell
*Jackson Willie, cook, h 600½ s Caldwell, Apt 1
*Jackson Willie M, h 809 Wallace
*Jackson Yancey, emp McDonald Serv Sta No 2, h 42 e New Boundry
*Jackson Zylphia, cook New Char Sanatorium
JACOB GEO R (Anne W), dist mngr The Ediphone Co, rms Charlotte Hotel
Jackson Irv R, wid Donald, clk W U Tel Co, h 813 e Worthington av
Jacob Wallace, emp Mercury Mills, bds 500 same
*Jacobs Banks (Nancy), lab, h 424 Hill
Jacobs E H Mnfگ Co, loom parts 501 w Palmer, F A Jacobs pres, J H Chadbourne v-pres, W I Bullard sec-treas-mngr, E C Beard son representotive
Jacobs Fannie B, wid J C, h 1201 Morehead
Jacobs Fred A, pres E H Jacobs Mnfگ Co, res Danielson Conn
*Jacobs Hattie, laund, h 902 Burton Fairview
*Jacobs Jos (Maggie), lab, h 911 Polk
*Jacobs Lucile, emp Char Ldry, h 911 Polk
*Jacobs Maggie, emp Char Ldry, h 911 Polk
*Jacobs Raymond, driver Common-wealth Coal Co
*Jacobs Saml (Lucile), lab, h 911 Polk

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors WaiSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St.
Hemlock 2180 & Postal
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.    Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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JACOBSON ALFRED G (Anna), (Jacobson & Co.), h 530 Oakland av—
phone H-1879-W
*Jacobson Jeanette, maid 809 Hermitage
age rd, M P, h (r) same
*Jacobson Sami (Mamie), lab, h (r) 922 e 6th

JACOBSON & CO (A G Jacobson, A J Kluynenberg), fine tailoring and
custom shirts 401-2-3 Johnston Bldg
—phone. H-4309. (see, top corner cards)

James Shelton, barber, h 309 e Morehead
Jallell Rosa T, wid W G, h 5 Central av
Jameson D M, mngr lamp dept Caro
States Elec Co, h Touchaseege rd, R D 5
James Alex L Jr (Viola B), pres Community
Book Shop (Inc), h 2570 Cherokee rd, M P
*James Alfred (Ira Lue), lab, h 33 Sunnyside Court
*James Amy M, tchr Fairview Schl, h 604 e Boundry
*James Andrew, presser, h 715 n Alexander
*James Annette Mrs, opr Terminal beauty Shop, h 501 e 19th
*James Arthur (Bertha), lab, h 907 Gough
James Benj F, painter, h 1410 Allen
James Bette J Mrs, elk Ehrd's, h 508
*Torrence
James Bonniah G (Beulah R), mest W
G Jarrell Mach Co, h 1410 Harrill
James Chas C (Mink), cabtmkr J H Wearn & Co, h 1410 Allen
James Chas H (Nannie W), mest
Stand Oil Co, h 991 w 4th
James Edw T (Hullie L), real estate, h 1 Duekworth av
James Edwin F (Isabel G), h 16 Hermitage Court, M P
*James Ella, cook, h 903 E Boulevard
*James Ella, dom, h 511 s Davidson
James Ellison B (Winnie), gro 511 e
11th, h 2119 Plaza rd
*James Ellice, tchr Second Ward Schl, h
804 s McDowell
James Emily Miss, spooler Elizabeth
Mills, h 20 same
*James Emmie, tchr, h 504 e Boundry
James Ernest C (Ilia), driver S E Exp
Co, h 1502 Allen
*James Eugenia, eatg hse 200 s Long, h same
*James Frank (Lula), lab, h 204 Snowball

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec. 421-423 Penman Ave, Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keefer, Sec.-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

*James Florence, laund, h 312 e 11th
*James Frank (Lillie), emp, h 909 n Alexander
James Fred W, engnr Columbia Casuity Co, rns Clayton Hotel
*James G G M, prof Johnson C Smith
Univ, h Campus same
*James Glennie T, tchr Second Ward
High School, h 804 s McDowell
*James Grady, lab, h 1906 e 3d
James Graydon T, mngr D Pender Co, h 1902 s Tryon
James H Thos (La Verda E), asst city
tax collr, h 615 e 9th
James Harry C, h 1410 Allen
James Herbert H (Jennie M), h 908 e
Trade
James Herron, h 1908 n Davidson
*James Jas, hldr W M Taft, h McCall
*James Jas (Estelle), lab, h 705-A
Oliver
*James Jesse (Rosetta), h 704 Oliver
James Jesse D (Odessa C), asst chf
ekf Stand Oil Co, h 718 Walnut
James Jesse M (Edna B), tool sharpnr
Caro Granite Co, h 4 Jackson Terrace
James Jno, emp Savona Mill, bds 514
(512) Savona av
James Jno (Estelle M), atty-at-law
Duke Power Co, h 218 Commonwealth
av
James Jno E (Irene M), gro 301 s Long
h same
James Jno L (Annette), barber 1208½
Brevard and gro 700 11th, h 504 e
10th
*James Jno M, student, h 429 s Graham
*James Jno P (Willie E), (James Shoe
Shop), h Davidson av, Wash Hights
James Jno Q (Bettie J), gro 20½ e New
Boundry, h 308 s Torrence
James Jos H (Letitia), h 437 e 1st, h 1010 Harrill
JAMES LETTER SHOP (The), (Miss
Pearl James), stenography, multi-
graphing and mailing 111 Latta Ar-
cade—phone H-1982 (see card at classified Public Stengs)
Charlotte Transfer Co.  JAKE MARTIN
Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO. of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.
Group, Phones, Life
Hemlock 6284 Hemlock 7931

JAMES THEO S (Lucy J), mngt ins
dep't H C Sherrill Co (Inc), h 8
Washburn av—phone J-852-R
*James Thos, h 315 w Davidson av
*James Tony (Martha), h 704 Oliver
James Vella Mrs, emp Savannah Mills,
h 414 Bruns av
*James Vernelle, h Davidson av, Wash
Hghts
James Vinton T (A & M Dry Cleaning
Co), h 1 Duckworth av
*James Wade, lab, h 1912 Baxter
James Wm, painter, bds 300 e Worth-
ington av
*James Wm, blpr W M Taft, h McCall,
James Wm A (Fionnie H), colr Bilt-
Rite Credit Co, h 402 Grandin road
James Wm M (Mary), (Mills & James)
h 702 n Caldwell
James Wm R (Daisy), slmn Perraut
Motor Co, h 1902 s Tryon
James Wm W (Gertrude E), tinner G
Ray & Co, h Tuckasege rd
Jamesion Henry, meeh Shealy Motor
Co, h Tuxeda rd, R D 5, Box 30
*Jamesion Jno (Bessie), lab, h 302 n
Alexander
Jamesion Margaret D, wid W, music
techr 608 n Poplar, h same
Jamieson Sarah T Miss, tchr, h 608 n
Poplar
*Jameson Alberta, student, h 906 e 1st
*Jameson Bessic, tchr, h 906 e 1st
*Jameson Burwell, h 414 n Alexander
*Jameson Elizabeth, hairdresser 708 s
Mint, h same
Jameson Ellen Miss, stngr Amer Trust
Co, h 904 w 4th
*Jameson Emma, dom, h 625 s Graham
*Jameson Ethel, tchr, h Beatty Ford rd
*Jameson Ethel A, tchr Myers St Schl,
h Washington Hghts, R D 10
Jameson Florence Miss, prin Third
Ward Schl, h 904 w 4th
Jamison Jas L, floorrn Belmont Bros Co,
h 904 w 4th
Jamison Jas R (Ruby), fireman C F D
No 1, h 290 n Myers
*Jamison Janie, cook h 955, h 705
h Hill av
Jamison Jno F (Nancy), R of Way Agt
Duke Power Co, h 319 w 9th
Jamison Lillian Miss, clk Sou Bell T &
T Co, h 405 w 4th
Jamison Lilley B Miss, stngr, h 904 w
4th
Jamison Louise, wid T J, h 10 Queens
rd W, M P
Jamison Lucille P Miss, tchr, h 802
Providence rd, M P
Jamison Lucille W, wid J M, h 802
Providence rd, M P

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals Buying Selling
General Insurance
The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d
Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US
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Jamison Martha E Miss, h 802 Providence rd, M P
*Jamison Mattie, dom. h 14 e 4th st al
*Jamison Minerva, laund, h 708 w Hill al
Jamison Nannie Miss, slidy LaMode, h 4 3/4 n Alexander
*Jamison Nellie, student, h 540 Beatty Ford rd, B'ville
*Jamison Pinkney (Mattie), basket mkr, h 425 Bellinger Row
*Jamison Preston C (Dora), brklyr, h $12 Beatty Ford rd, B'ville
Jamison R Paul, atty-at-law 505 to 509 Law Bldg, h 802 Providence rd, M P
*Jamison Ruby, h 11 e Short
Jamison Ruby J Miss, cashr Fidelity and Deposit Co of Maryland and notary 905 Johnston Bldg, h 630 n College
Jamison Russell, office boy Belk Bros Co, h 4 1/2 n Alexander
Jamison Sallie Miss, ckl Glasgo-Alison Co, h Churchill Suites
Jamison Sara B Miss, slidy, h 32 Westminster Place, M P
Jamison Sara L Miss, h 802 Providence rd, M P
*Jamison Turner, student, h 512 Beatty Ford rd, B'ville
*Jamison Viola, dom, h 515 s Church
Jamison W A & Co (W A Jamison, Hugh C Henderson), gros 600 w Trade
Jamison Wm A (Annie L), (W A Jamison & Co), h 904 w 4th
James C C, civ engnr Sou Ry, rms Y M C A
Jarrett Alfred (Gertrude), supt Savona Mfg Co, h 714 e Worthington av
Japson Gladys P Miss, private sec, h 714 e Worthington av
Jaquins Eliza, wid Wm J, h 312 s Cedar
Jarman L Wilson (Laura M), v-pres Queens College, h 303-306 Rockledge Apts, M P
Jarrell Chas S (Anna B), pres W G Jarrell Mach Co, h 505 e Tremont av
Jarrell Jessie G Miss, h 5 Central av
Jarrell Mary R Miss, h 5 Central av
Jarrell W G Machine Co (Inc), repairers 1100 s Mint, C S Jarrell pres, Mrs A V Kennedy v-pres, W L Isenhour sec-treas
Jarrell Walker W, mchst, h 5 Central av
Jarrell Wm A (Helen), h 704 n Popular
Jarrett A W & Sons (A W, R B and H W Jarrett), plmrbr 21 Old Law Bldg

A. G. Jacobson A. J. Klaytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309, Charlotte, N. C.

Jarrett Albert W (Maude R), (A W Jarrett & Sons), h R D 9
Jarrett Benj O (H L), ckl Pound & Moore, h 217 Rozzell Ferry rd
Jarrett Clara Miss, stengr, h 502 n McDowell
Jarrett Cora L Miss, stengr Duke Power Co, h 217 Rozzell Ferry rd
*Jarrett Geo (Annie), lab, h 4 Watkins al
Jarrett Harry W (Eunice F), (A W Jarrett & Sons), h 740 Louise av
*Jarrett Jas (Lula), lab, h 12 Watkins al
Jarrett Jno R, plmrbr, h 221 Rozzell Ferry rd
Jarrett Malvin O, warehsemn, h 217 Rozzell Ferry rd
Jarrett Ralph B (A W Jarrett & Sons), h R D 9

JARRETT RALPH F (Rose), dentlst 913 Independence Bldg—phone H-109, h 105 Pembroke av, M P—phone H-3973-W
Jarrett Ruth Miss, cashr Astor Lunch & Rest, h 106 e Kingston av—phone H-6245-L-3
Jarves Wm T (Zoe), loom fxr H P M No 3, h 109 s Davidson same
Jarvis Evie L, wid J L, h 2605 n Tryon
Jarvis Gladys, wid H P, h 710 e Tremont av
Jarvis Tom, weaver H P M No 3, h 109 same
Jatton Chas M (Lillie M), asst tax collr, h 1722 Park Drive
Jatton Evelyn Miss, h 1722 Park Drive
Jayner Roderick Sr, trav slmn, h 10 s Myers
Jaynes Garwood (Marie), slsmn Good-year 7 & R Co, h 205 Jefferson Apts
Jeffers Jessie Lee Miss, ckl Ed Mellon Co, h 512 n Church
Jeffers Mildred Miss, tchr Oakhurst High Schi, bds 2306 e 7th
*Jefferson Andrew J (Alice), junk, h 221 Winnifred
Jefferson Apartments, 405 n Church
Jefferson Chas R (Scisarine B), wood wkr Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 1402 s Mint

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres,
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

PHONE HEMLOCK
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
PHOTO III

PHONE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking

CHARTERED, 1883

DIRECTORY

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING

and HEATING

CONTRACTORS

Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Jenkins Lucile Miss, waitress, h 3 Vance Apts  
*Jenkins Luther (Rebecca), lab, h 508 n Alexander  
Jenkins Luther II (Lula), brklr, h Monroe rd, R D 1  
Jenkins Mack, emp city, h 310 Ogiesby av  
Jenkins Mary, wid J W, h nr Chadwick Mills  
*Jenkins Mildred, emp Caro Theatre, h 1016 Maple  
Jenkins Oscar, inspr, h 8 w Worthington av  
*Jenkins Pecola, h 911 Alexander al  
Jenkins Perry, emp Savona Mills, bds 218 Turner av  
*Jenkins Pliny, student, h 305 s Graham  
*Jenkins Portia, student, h 305 s Graham  
Jenkins R Ivey, mech opr, h 26 Elizabeth Mills  
Jenkins R Sami, mngr Wig Wam Biliard Parlor, rns 151/2 w Trade  
Jenkins Ralph W, brklr, h Monroe rd, R D 1  
Jenkins Ralph W (Carrie M), slsmn Shaw's (Inc), h 24 w Park av—phone H-6793-W  
Jenkins Raymond R, stock clk Hood Rubber Products Co (Inc), h 620 s Church  
*Jenkins Roht, butter, h 729 Hamilton  
*Jenkins Roht, waiter S & W Cafeteria, h 4 Sanders av  
Jenkins Roht C (Max), vnrnisher H M Wade Mnfg Co, h 26 Elizabeth Mills  
Jenkins Roscoe, lab, h 619 e 12th  
*Jenkins Rose, h 517 Cobbyway  
Jenkins Rufus L (Cora), tinner, h 1501 Seigle av  
Jenkins Rufus L Jr, tinner, h 1501 Seigle av  
Jenkins Ruth Miss, nurse New Chai Sanatorium, h same  
*Jenkins Sally, laund, h 911 Alexander al  
*Jenkins Sami, lab Caro Fndry Co  
Jenkins Sami I (Louise), brklr, h 802 n Brevard  
Jenkins Slim (Katherine), usher Strand Theatre, h 8 Vance Apts  
Jenkins T B, barber, bds 6 w 3d  
*Jenkins Thos, student, h 1016 Maple  
Jenkins Thos (Mollie M), city detective, h 1100 Gibson  
*Jenkins Vivian, cook, h 5 Sanders av  
Wash Hchts  
Jenkins Walter L (Sarah J), brklr, h 213 Tuckaseege rd  
Jenkins Walter T (Helen), engnr Lockwood-Greene & Co, h 1704 e Kingston av  
Jenkins Wilbert L, h 1100 Gibbon  
*Jenkins Wm, delivery boy, h 729 Hamilton  
*Jenkins Wm (Janie), lab, h 411 (1071) e Hill  
Jenkins Wm A (Cora), emp H P M No 3, h 418 n McDowell same  
Jenkins Wm L (Janie B), pres-trens Walton Hotel, h 1625 e 7th  
Jenkins Wm L Jr, h 1625 e 7th  
Jenkins Willie L Miss, h 213 Tuckaseege road  
Jenks, West R (Birdie), barber Rozzell Ferry rd, h Belt rd, Hoskins  
Jennings Ida Mrs, nurse 602 Central av, h same  
*Jenning Jas, emp Haralson & Grice, h 282 n McDowell  
Jenning Margaret, wid Thos, h 712 Lamar av  
Jenning Alma Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same  
*Jennings Annie, laund, h 20 Young's al  
Jennings Chas B (Ellen C), act Actna Life Ins Co, h 302 n Church  
Jennings Chas C, rdmt Spratt & Spratt, h 304 n Church  
Jennings Chas E, mech Hoppe Motors (Inc), rns Churchill Suites  
Jennings Floyd W, slsmn Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 2335 e 5th  
*Jennings Frank L, janitor Char Theatre, h 262 n McDowell  
Jennings Hazel Miss, student, h 10 w Hill  
*Jennings Henrietta, dom, h 229 n McDowell  
*Jennings Ida, dom, h 414 (3) s Myers  
Jennings Ira, clk, h 19 w Hill  
Jennings Jacob W, barber Morton & Atkins, rns 610½ s Tryon  
*Jennings Jas (Christine), h 262 n McDowell  
*Jennings Jno (Mamie), bksmith, h 606 Cherry  
*Jennings Jos (Hattie), lab, h 412 n Alexander  
Jennings Lonnie Mrs, h 6 e 9th  
*Jennings Lonnie, emp Domestic Ldry h 20 Young's al  
*Jennings Mamie E, cook, h 406 e Stonewall  
Jennings Mary, h 406 e Stonewall  
Jennings Mary J, wid Wm T, h 852 n Tryon  
Jennings Meredith H, messngr W U Tel Co, h 304 n Church  

A. P. RUCKER  
D. C. LAWHON  
RUCKER & LAWHON  
GENERAL CONTRACTORS  
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430  
Charlotte, N. C.
H.C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

Developed of
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.

Jennings Robt E (Fannie), mechst, h 10 w Hill
*Jennings Selvish, truck driver, h 307 Winnifred
Jennings Tyr(ie) (Louise), clk Ernest Ellison, h 1625 Fairview av
Jennings Wilhelmina Mrs, clk Life Ins Co of Va, h 2338 s 9th
Jennings Wm F (Wilhelmina), auto mech, h 2338 s 5th
*Jennings Willie, cook, h 406 e Stone-wall
Jereheid Jno N (Sophie), h 132 n McDowell
Jerman Ashley H, clk Elizabeth Drug Co, h 530 Lamar av
Jernigan Alma Mrs, h 17 e 12th
Jernigan Robt F, messngr W U Tel Co, h 315 e 11th
Jernigan Robt R (Tillie), furn repmn, h 315 e 11th
Jernigan Wm L, ofc mngrr Merrick’s (Inc), h 149 w Morehead
Jerome Dowd W, sismn Denton Furn Co, h 1310 Parkwood av
Jerome J Emmett, sismn Denton Parkwood av
*Jerry Manie, cook, h 2313 Cemetery av, R’ville
*Jerry Ottie (Manie), pipe fitt, h 2313 Cemetery av, R’ville
Jerry’s Place (E F Bowers), auto filling sta 32d nr N-S Ry
Jervis Wayne T (Virginia), v-pres Genl Seating Co, h 8 Lorraine Apts
*Jesse Key, butcher 424 Queen’s rd, M P h same
*Jesse Maggie, h 612 n Myers
*Jeter Andrew, emp city, h 1128 Seaboard
*Jeter Barto (Magnolia), taxi driver, h Carmel, Wash Hghts
Jeter Evelyn Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 2 Vance Apts
*Jeter Florezz, maid Y W C A (Phyllis Wheatley branch), h 612 e 3d
Jeter Gilliam H (Genie), emp Genl Out-door Adv Co, h Vance Apts
*Jeter Kate cook, h 606 Cherry
*Jeter Olden, presse, h s Morrow
*Jeter Russell (Florence), lab, h 606 e 3d
*Jeter Saml, lab J H Wearn & Co
*Jett Jas H (Ida), sismn C L Elliott Co, h 15 n Cedar
Jettion Cha(e) M (Lillie M), asest city tax collr, h 1722 Park Drive
Jettion Harvey W (Elzie), dept mngrr Belk Bros Co, h 5 n Caldwell
Jevoa Jerry, clk Swift & Co, h 701 E Boulevard

*Jewell Alice, dom, h Tate av, Wash Hghts
Jewell Cotton Mills, office 140 Brevard Court, mlls Thomasville N C, W L Nicholson mngrr
Jewel Sweet Shop (D J Karras), 901 e 7th
Jimison Maude R Mrs, notary 114-118 Court Arcade—phone H-6339, h 203 n Myers—phone H-898
Jimison Tom P (Maude R), (Jimison & Abernathy), h 203 n Myers—phone H-898
Jimison Tom P Jr, students, h 203 n Myers
*Jimison Turner J, h 300 s Alexander
Jimison & Abernathy (Tom P Jimison, W H Abernathy), attys-at-law 114-116-118 Court Arcade—phone H-6339
*Joel Eugene (Cora), transfer wkr, h 507 Wade’s al
Joel Eugene M (Alma), confr 437 e Church, h 34 w 10th
Joel Eugene M Jr, h 34 w 10th
*Joel Rosa, cook, h 507 Wade’s al
Johns Chas E, confr 208 s Tryon, h 606 e Worthington av
*Johns Ernestine, cook 14 Heartford rd, M P, h 304 Roundry
Johns Evans, mcst, h 6 W Boulevard
Johns Frances Miss, h 606 e Worthington av
*Johns Jacob, cook Hotel Charlotte, h 304 s Alexander
*Johns Lizzie, dom, h 3 Springs al
Johns-Manville Corp, roofing 318 Johnson St, R T McManes dist mngrr
Johns Ralph (Elizabeth), h 707 n Pine
Johns Rennie P Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 202 Guthery Apts
Johns Wm E (Phoebe C), mngrr Bosch Radio Shop, h 606 e Worthington av
Johnson A L, mngrr Stoneleigh 1st
Johnson A L Mrs, mech opr Coast Brand Overall Co, h 501 e 7th
Johnson A Richd (Lizzie), weaver H P M No 3, h 200 n Alexander same
*Johnson Abraham (Isabel), lab, h 3 Watts
Johnson Addie A, wid W L, h 1300 Elizabeth av
Johnson Albert H (Alma), mattress mkr Lawing Mattress Fty, h 515 e 9th
*Johnson Albert Sidney Rev (Cecil T), pastor First Presbyterian Church, h 304 w Trade—phone H-706
*Johnson Alex C Rev, h Douglas, Wash Hghts
*Johnson Alex J (Lula), lab, h 509 s Caldwell
C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.

COURTESY — FAIRNESS — SERVICE

ROOFING—FURNACES—METAL WORK

E. Blvd. and Sou. R. R. Phones Hemlock 5605-5606-5607
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*Johnson Alfred (Annie M), carp, 1107 Pharr

Johnson Alice B Mrs, h Queens rd nr Sherwood av

Johnson Alice C Miss, beauty operator rms 15 w 6th

*Johnson Alphonse, bus boy Thacker's (Inc), h 302 s Myers

*Johnson Andrew, teamster Cochran & Ross, h 200 e Caldwell

*Johnson Andrew, gardener, h 9 6th st al

John son Andrew M (Sue L), sismn, h 1606 Garden Terrace

*Johnson Anne, cook Adams' Cafe, h w Trade

*Johnson Annie, h 403 e 1st

*Johnson Annie, laund, h 105 Morris

*Johnson Annie, h 721 s Poplar

*Johnson Annie, emp Char Ldry, h 929 s Church

*Johnson Annie B Miss, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 75 Park, same

*Johnson Annie M, dom, h 1107 Pharr

*Johnson Annie Wees, student, h 103 w Stonewall

Johnson Arabella, wid W W, h 3 Pifer av

Johnson Art T (Mattie), plmr, h 208 n Myers

Johnson Arthur, deann J T Wilkie, h 529 w Stonewall

*Johnson Arthur, plstr, h 513 s Brevard

*Johnson Arthur (Sara), h 529 w Stonewall

Johnson Avery B (Luirrie), dep ty sheriff h 609 Royal Ct

*Johnson Barney (Amanda), plstr, h 604 e Boundary

*Johnson Beatrice, dom, h 608 s McDowell

Johnson Belle Miss, h 710 n Brevard, H P M No 3

*Johnson Bell, h 423 Cherry

*Johnson Belle, dom, h 405½ s McDowell

*Johnson Benj, painter, h 3 Hayes al

*Johnson Benj (Alice), lab, h 311 e Hill

*Johnson Benj (Cora), lab, h 1100 Miller

*Johnson Bessie, cook 2 Westfield rd, M P, h n Long

*Johnson Bessie, dom, h 502 e 6th

Johnson Bessie E, wid C D, h 403 Belmont av

Johnson Biggers (Annie), lab, h 425 Cherry

*Johnson Boisseau, driver, h 515 s Davidson

Johnson Burgess O (Eva E), police, h 1521 w Trade

Johnson C Robt (Nannie Lee), (Thos F Kerr & Co), res Mooresville N C

Johnson Carl, clk Efird's, h 1205 s Caldwell

Johnson Carl E (Ola), sismn Swift & Co, h 512 e Worthington

Johnson Carl F (Hazel), driver, h 317 e Bland

Johnson Carl W (Nellie), special agt S A L Ry, h 1205 s Caldwell

*Johnson Carolina, h 603 s Long

Johnson Cecelia Mrs, opr New De Luxe Beauty Parlor, h 12½ w 6th

*Johnson Chas (Annie), h 506 e 1st

*Johnson Chas (Eloise), janitor Broadway Theatre, h 311 s Fox

*Johnson Chas (Lamie), clk, h 2116 Solomon, B'ville

Johnson Chas H, rms 1601 w Trade

*Johnson Chas L (Geraldine), service sta sup, h 1104 e 32d, N Char

Johnson Chas T, stone mason, h 16 n Brevard

Johnson Chas W (Mattie B), condr Sou Ry, h 1095 n Graham

Johnson Charlotte, h 2124 Mill rd, B'ville

*Johnson Charlotte, dom, h 508 e Boundary

*Johnson Charlotte, dom, h 1916 (9) w Trade, B'ville

Johnson Clara E Mrs, bkkpr Harrison-Wright Co (Inc), h 110 Ransom Place

Johnson Clarence (Pearl), (Johnson & Moore), h 605 e Boundary

Johnson Claire Miss, stngr Jno P Little & Son, h 2 Blanton Apts

Johnson Claude, h 129 n Davidson, H P M No 3

Johnson Clinton (Maggie), lab, h 812 Ross Row

Johnson Coteil, cook, h Booker av, Wash Hights

Johnson Clyde J (Ida), helper Terry & Goodfry P & H Co, h Old Monroe rd, R D 1

Johnson Coleman, lab Garrison & Hopkins Co (Inc), h Spring

Johnson Cora, emp Domestic Ldry, h 1105 Clinton

Johnson Crawford B (Rosa D), h 208 s Torrence

Johnson Creamer, dom, h 3 Trotters al

*Johnson Cressin, h 900 n Myers

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"

Hand Towels Roller Towels Individual Towels Medical Towels Barber Towels Restaurant Linen Hotel Service Linen

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.

Care Charlotte Laundry Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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JOHNSON CURTIS B, pres-genl mgr
The Observer Co, and pres Char Engraving Co (Inc), rms Hotel Charlotte

*Johnson Daisy, student, h 616 Woodward
Johnson Dani F, mgrr Stand Oil Co Filig Sta, h 1304 Thomas
*Johnson David (Lillian), lab, h 429 N Davidson
*Johnson Dora, laund, h 521 e 8th
*Johnson Dorothy, dom 107 Ransom Place, h 32 Dunbar
Johnson Drug Co (L O Johnson) 1534 w Trade
Johnson Durham, trav solr Char News, res Lattimore N C
Johnson E G, slsnn C K Messick

JOHNSON E I (Inc), interior painters and decorators 1208 1/2 w Trade—
phone H-3316
Johnson E L, bkpr Burwell & Dunn Co, h 1201 (101) s Caldwell
*Johnson Earl, lab, h 1104 Hamilton
*Johnson Earl (Ada), chauf, h 415 n Myers
Johnson Earl (Lois), mill wkr, bds 405 Rozzell Ferry rd
Johnson Earl C, bkpr McClaren Rub Co, h 1300 Elizabeth av

JOHNSON EARL H (Johnson Service Co), h Monroe rd, R D 1
*Johnson Edna, student, h 2116 Solomon, B'ville

Johnson Edwd, mech Pyramid Motor Co, h 516 e 5th
*Johnson Edwd, emp Scott Drug Co (Inc), h e 3d

*Johnson Edwd (Cora Louise), hlpr Burwell-Harris Co, h 31 Watkins al
Johnson Edwd H (Ethel), mldr Char Pipe & Fdry Co, h 12 Wadsworth av
*Johnson Edwd J, h 435 e 3d
*Johnson Ethbert (Beedie), lab, h 115 Luther

*Johnson Ell, h 606 e 2d
*Johnson Elijah (Mary), brklyr, h 600 e Boundry
Johnson Elizabeth Miss, student, h 204 w Trade

*Johnson Elizabeth Miss, opr Son Bell T & T Co, h 128 n McDowell
*Johnson Ella, dom, h 707 s Alexander
*Johnson Ella, laund, h 813 s Long
*Johnson Ella, h 5 Edgefield Court, B'ville

*Johnson Ella B, dom, h Renner, Wash Habts

*Johnson Ellen, dom, h 804 Forest

*Johnson Ellen, cook, h 10 a Boulevard
*Johnson Ellen, dom, h 10 Shuman av

*Johnson Eloise, maid Broadway Theatre, h 311 s Fox
Johnson Emma Mrs, weaver H P M No 1, h 1305 n Caldwell

*Johnson Emma, emp Char Ldry, h 13 New Boundary

*Johnson Emma, laund, h 321 (14) Oliver

*Johnson Emma, laund, h 1018 Polk
*Johnson Ephraim V (Martha), (Johnson-Moore Co), h 622 e 8th
Johnson Eric I (Lillie M L), pres E I Johnson (Inc), 1208 1/2 w Trade—
phone H-3316, h 532 Beaumont av

*Johnson Ernest (Carrie), emp city, h 423 w 6th

*Johnson Essie, dom 502 e Worthington av, h 724 Beatty Ford rd
*Johnson Essie, h 923 n Alexander

*Johnson Esther, laund, h 814 n Alexander

*Johnson Ethel, cook, h 1137 Miller
Johnson Ethelyn Mrs, housekr New Central Hotel, h same

Johnson Etta L, cook 904 Doddington av, h 722 c Stonewall

*Johnson Eugenia, emp Domestic Ldry, h 820 s Alexander
*Johnson Eva, elev opr Professional Bldg, h 415 n Caldwell

*Johnson Evelyn, student, h 115 Morris
Johnson Fannie B Mrs, pres Pure Food Gro, h 111 Ransom Place

Johnson Florence Mrs, sngr Underwood Typewriter Co, h 101 LuHaven Apts, 310 n Church

*Johnson Floresta, cook, h 606 n Myers
*Johnson Floyd, h 812 s Church

Johnson Floyd E (Edna M), h 1706 (306) w Trade

*Johnson Frances, cook, h 814 n Alexander

*Johnson Frances, cook, h 819 n Davidson

Johnson Frances B, wd Lawrence, h 111 Ransom Place

*Johnson Frank, lab J H McAden, h s Johnson

*Johnson Frank (Lula), lab, h 405 Barring

*Johnson Frank (Malinda), lab, h 1104 Pharr

*Johnson Fred, lab, h 612 Woodward

*Johnson Fred (Louise), lab, h 7 Mill rd, B'ville

*Johnson Fred (Midred), driver Jones-Benton Furn Co, h 10 Spring

*Johnson Garland (Lottie), butter Caro Trans & Storage Co, h 115 Morris

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO, of CAROLINA, Inc.

918 Johnston Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 1644
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up

COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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*Johnston Genevieve, dom, h 604 e Boundy
*Johnston Geo, chauf, h 922 n Alexander
*Johnston Geo, lab, h 511 Clinton al
*Johnston Geo, h 115 Morris
*Johnston Geo, h 444 e Liberty
*Johnston Geo Jr, h 2115 Solomon, B'ville
*Johnston Geo (Amanda), emp Savona Mills, h 2115 Solomon, B'ville
Johnston Geo Rev (Ruby), pastor Durham Memo Baptist Ch, h 28 (16) Rozzell Ferry rd
*Johnston Geo (Mary), lab, h 803 (802) e 2d
*Johnston Geo R (Mababi), porter Winchester Surgical Co, h 929 s Church
*Johnston Geraldine, tchr Fairview Sch, h 403 n 1st
Johnston Gertrude Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 129 n Davidson
Johnston Gladys E Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1002 w 2d
Johnston Grant, lab, h 612 Woodward
*Johnston Guy (Rosa), lab, h 10 Spring
JOHNSON H V & SON (H V and M P), coal, wood and coke e Vance and Sou Ry—phones H-5640-5641 and 1107 n Church—phone 1269 (see back cover)
Johnston Harry C (Virginia M), clk Stand Oil Co, h 1102 w 2d
Johnston Harry G (Virginia), mngr Swift & Co Refinery, h 245 Briarwood rd, M P
Johnston Harry T (Mattie E), (Charline Crispette Co), h 2133 Avondale av
*Johnston Hattie, h 700 n Johnson
*Johnston Hattie, cook 15 e 1st, h same
*Johnston Helen, dom, h 600 e Stonewall
Johnson Henry (Ethel), emp Mercury Mills, bds 800 same
*Johnston Henry (Annie), lab, h 7 e 13th
*Johnston Henry (Annie), h 902½ e Wilson
*Johnston Henry (Lottie), (East Eleventh Street Cafe), h 718 10th st al
JOHNSON HERSCHEL V (Jennie), (H V Johnson & Son), h 1205 S Boulevard—phone H-2115-W
Johnston Herman (Serville), beader McClaren Rub Co, h 634 s Graham
*Johnston Hodge D (Margaret), tchr Second Ward Schh, h Douglas, Wash Heights, R D 10
Johnston Homer W (Florence), engnr Lockwood Greene & Co, h 2111 Sarah Marks av

JOHNSON Hooper W (Mary N), weaver Carl Stone Mills, h 1313 n McDowell
Johnson Howard H (Lorraine W), yd mngr H V Johnson & Son, h 1604 Scott av
Johnson Hugh P (Lillian), window decorator, h 2012 e 8th
Johnson Hugh W (Ila M), trav slsmn Amer Hdw & Eqpt Co, h 2301 e 8th
Johnson I W, trav slsmn, rms Clayton Hotel
*Johnson Ida, dom 206 e Boulevard, h 312 n Davidson
*Johnson Ida, cook T Henley Pl, M P
*Johnson Ida, cook, h 312 n Davidson
*Johnson Ida, h Beatty Ford rd
Johnson Ina Mrs, spinner Atherton Mills, h 2012 (9) Cleveland av same
Johnson Ina Belle Mrs, branch mngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 1008 w 4th
Johnson Irene Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1304 Thomas av
*Johnson Irene, laund, h 305 n Caldwell
*Johnson Isaac, pipe mkr, h 632 Lomax al
*Johnson Isaac, lab, h 706 e 12th
Johnson J A, auto mech, rms Stonewall Hotel Annex
Johnson J B, rms Stonewall Hotel
Johnson J Curtis, bellmn Walton Hotel, h 1600 Baxter
Johnson J F, h 35 Andrill Terrace
Johnson J H, confr 304 n Graham, h Thomashoro
*Johnson J Lawrence Rev (Lottie), h 2 n Summit av
*Johnson J Richmonmd, emp David Hirsch, h 706 e 2d
*Johnson Jack (Bulah), emp cty, h 13 e New Foundry
*Johnson Jacob (Minnie), auto mech, h 803 Ellison
*Johnson Jacob Jr, auto mech, h 803 Ellison
*Johnson Jas, driver Char Elec Repair Co, h 628 n Alexander
*Johnson Jas, janitor, h 310 n Summit av
*Johnson Jas (Annie B), lab, h 628 e 12th
*Johnson Jas (Cora Lee), lab, h 413 n 1st
*Johnson Jas (Emma), carp, h 1018 Polk
*Johnson Jas (Nancy), janitor, h 704 n Alexander
*Johnson Jas (Janie), emp Balto Furr Co, h 423 Cherry
Johnson Jas D (Rosa A), sergt police & fire, h 412 e 11th
*Johnson Jas F, emp Sou Ry, h 418 n Jackson
EZELL'S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Johnson J, h 1583 (201) w Trade
*Johnson J (Ruth), eating hse 2110 Mill rd, B'ville, h same
Johnson J S (Helen G), bkp First Nati Bk, h 716 Royal Court
Johnson J T (Bessie), w,semn Great & P Tea Co, h 605 Poplar
*Johnson Janie, cook, h 723 1/2 s Poplar
*Johnson Janie, dom, h 14 Cobway
*Johnson Janie Lee, dom, h 723 1/2 s Poplar
Johnson Jennings (Lessie), emp Savonna Mills, h 404 Katonah av
*Johnson Jesse (Lula), tailor 406 Win- nifred, h 33 w Morehead
*Johnson Jessie, boarding 513 s Brevard, h same
*Johnson Jessie, maid Hotel Char, h Monroe rd
*Johnson Jessie, dom, h 908 n Poplar
*Johnson Jimmie E, porter Sou Ry, h 418 n Jackson
*Johnson Jno, cook, h 2112 Soloman, B'ville
*Johnson Jno, lab, h 819 n Alexander
*Johnson Jno, lab, h 423 Cherry
Johnson Jno, student, h 214 n Alexander, H P M No 3
*Johnson Jno, gro 1104 Hamilton, h same
*Johnson Jno, lab, h 435 e Liberty
*Johnson Jno, brklry, h 714 (414) s Torrence
*Johnson Jno, janitor Professional Bldg, h 420 e 1st
*Johnson Jno (Annie), lab, h 509 s Long
*Johnson Jno (Inez), h Booker av
*Johnson Jno (Mary), h 465 1/2 s McDowell
*Johnson Jno (Rachel), h 523 w Hill
*Johnson Jno (Mary), brklry, h 451 w Morehead
*Johnson Jno (Mary), lab, h 401 1/2 Mtns st al
*Johnson Jno (Mary), h 232 1/2 e New Boundry
Johnson Jno C (Irene), trav slamm, h 414 E Boulevard
Johnson Jno E, mech Pyramid Motor Co, h 11 e 7th

*Johnson Jno H, lab, h 606 e 2d
*Johnson Jno W (Minnie M), mag stock room Savonna Mills, h 401 Savonna av
*Johnson Jno, lab Caro Trans & Storage Co
*Johnson Jno (Ruth), lab, h 708 n Johnson
*Johnson Josephine, dom, h 525 e 3d
*Johnson Juanita R Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 403 Belmont av
*Johnson Julian A, emp Auto Inn, rms 211 Stonewall Hotel Annex
*Johnson K Millis, driver D C M Market, h e 13th
*Johnson Karl G (Margaret), distribu- tor, h 1005 w 5th
*Johnson Kittie, h 513 s Brevard
*Johnson L, emp Astor Lunch & Re- staurant, h Black Bottom
*Johnson L Clyde, clk Douglas Co, h 620 Hawthorne la
*Johnson Lacy A (Alma), frame fix Mercury Mills, h 425 same
*Johnson Lane, elev opr, h Booker av Wash Rts
Johnson Laurence A, cabtnmr Thomp- son Antique Co, h w Trade
*Johnson Lawrence J Rev (Lottie) barber C S L Taylor, h s Summit
Johnson Lawrence P (Virginia D), ag Life Ins Co of Va, h 309 n Graham
*Johnson Leander (Ruth), plstr, h 711 (2205) Beatty Ford rd, B'ville
*Johnson Lee (Corrie B), lab, h 708 s Brevard
*Johnson Leia, cook, h 608 s McDowell
*Johnson Lena, pool rm hpr, h 112 Miller
*Johnson Linda, cook 301 Ridgewood av, M P
*Johnson Lenn E, machst, h 405 Belmon av
*Johnson Leola, laund, h 609 (609) e Brevard
*Johnson Lena, dom, h Stewart B'ville
*Johnson Leonard (Maggie), emp Ch Pipe & Fdry Co, h 415 Dunbar
Johnson Leslie Mrs, emp Savonna Mills, h 404 Katonah av
*Johnson Lester (Alma), lab, h 81 Baldwin av
*Johnson Lester E (Irene), clk Am R Exp Co, h 409 s Torrence
*Johnson Lethia Belle, cook, h (r) 31 s Graham
*Johnson Levi (Lila), lab, h 738 Boundry
*Johnson Liddle, h 6 e Liddell
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. F. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem., 3800—Night, Hem. 7455-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

Johnson Marsh, porter City Barber
Shop, h 933 n College
Johnson Martha Miss, h 2111 Sarah
Marks av
Johnson Martha F Miss, music student
h, Queens rd nr Sherwood av
Johnson Martin I (Bertha), watchman
Hoskins Mills, h 15 same
Johnson Mary, cook 108 Ransom Place,
h 600 e Boundry
Johnson Mary, cook, h 802 e 2d
Johnson Mary, wid Geo, boarding 205
w Vance, h same
Johnson Mary, laund, h 317 n Davidson
Johnson Mary, dom, h 435 e 2d
Johnson Mary, emp Char Ldry, h 320
e Boundry
Johnson Mary, dom, h 1017 e 1st
Johnson Mary, laund, h 517 e 6th
Johnson Mary, dom, h 1015 e 5th
Johnson Mary, h 308 n Myers av
Johnson Mary F Mrs, h 514 Katonah
av
Johnson Mattie, wid J B, h Spencer nr
31st, N Char
Johnson Mattie, emp Domestic Ldry,
h 319 Winnifred
Johnson May G, nurse, h 616 Woodard
Johnson Medrith M Miss, opr Sou Bell
T & T Co, h 1300 Elizabeth av
Johnson Mildred, cook 222 Providence
rd, M P, h 14 Cobb
Johnson Minnie, cook, h Stewart,
Pville
Johnson Minnie, emp The Holmes,
h 303 e Hill
Johnson Mission A M E Zion Church,
h 612 w 1st
Johnson-Moore Co (E V Johnson)
tailors, 23 Howell Arcade
Johnson Morris L (Lona E), ssmn R
R Beatty, h 805 w Worthington
Johnson N Leonard (Elizabeth), line
foremr, h 1206 e 33d, N Char
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.
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- Johnson Nannie, cook 10 Henley Place M P., h 902 e Wilson
- Johnson Nellie Miss, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 75 Park, same
- Johnson Nelson, porter Caro Pharmacy, h 519 s Davidson
- Johnson Neoma, dom, h 2215 Cemetery av, B'ville
- Johnson Niles (Maggie), porter Hotel Charlotte, h Tate av, Wash Hills
- Johnson Nona Miss, h inl Universal Film Exchanges (Inc), h 2111 Sarah Marks av
- Johnson Nora Miss, stenr Caro Indemnity Co, h Spencer, nr 31st, N Char
- Johnson Norman H Jr, student, h Queen's rd nr Sherwood av
- Johnson Oakus, h 1103 Oaklawn av, Johnson Oil Burner Co (Inc), 334 s Church, O J Thies pres, F R McNinch v-pres, B W Mathes see-treas
- Johnson Ola, laund, h 622 e 1st
- Johnson Olia, trav sohr Char News, h Rozzell Ferry rd
- Johnson Otis M (Marguerite), bkbpr Richland Lbr Co, h 1206 Thomas av
- Johnson Pauline Miss, clk, h 1718 Wilkinson
- Johnson Pink, emp Char Bar Co, h 423 Cherry
- Johnson Pink (Catherine), lab, h 900 e 10th
- Johnson Preston, lab, h 8 Mill rd, B'ville
- Johnson Recay (Laura), h 527 w Hill
- Johnson Reid M, painter, h 205 n Frevard
- Johnson Robt. roofing, h 6 e Liddell
- Johnson Robt., lab, h 1115 Elm
- Johnson Robt, teamster Coehran & Ross, h 200 Caldwell
- Johnson Robt. Lab, h 409 n Alexander
- Johnson Robt, driver, h 420 e 1st
- Johnson Robt. (Edna), cement finisher, h 18 e New Boundary
- Johnson Robt. (Ida J), painter En- Reid-Norfolk (Inc), h 420 e 1st
- Johnson Robt. (Maggie), lab, h nr Steel Creek rd
- Johnson Robt (Minnie), ins agrt, h 817 e 7th

JOHNSON ROBT C. cashr First Natl Bank, h 102 Hopedale av, M P— phone 9653
- Johnson Robt E (Katie), hamer HPM No 3, h 129 n Davidson same
- Johnson Robt E (Minnie), cabtnkr
- Thompson Antique Co, h 319½ n Tryon
- Johnson Rock (Floretta), lab, h 606 n Myers
- Johnson Romaek B (Marion), brklyr, h Booker av, Wash Hills
- Johnson Roosevelt, lab, h 312 (302) e Hill
- Johnson Rosa, dom, h 5 Mill rd, B'ville
- Johnson Rosabel, laund, h 1015 Polk
- Johnson Rose A, nurse 3 Hermitage Ct, M P, h (r) same
- Johnson Rosetta, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 729 Eldredge
- Johnson Ross, delynn A E Alexander, h 302 s Myers
- Johnson Roxie A Mrs, h 75 Park, Hoskins Mills
- Johnson Roy G, emp Sou Asbestos Mnf Co, h 509 n Graham
- Johnson Rufus (Ella B), lab, h 4 Edgefield Court, B'ville
- Johnson Russell (Hester), lab, h 819 n Alexander
- Johnson S Claude (Willkie), loom fxr Hoskins Mills, h 60 New, same
- Johnson Sadie M, emp Char Ldry, h 1015 e 5th
- Johnson Saml, lab, h nr Rozzell Ferry rd
- Johnson Saml, h 423 Cherry
- Johnson Saml (Esther), porter Tates Brown Co, h 515 s Davidson
- Johnson Saml (Sarah), lab, h 1006 Forest
- Johnson Saml C (Peggy), mnr Elks Club, h 414 n Poplar

JOHNSON SAML N, pres Federal Tax Service Corp, res Rock Hill S C
- Johnson Sarah, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 513 s Brevard
- Johnson Sarah, laund, h 305 n Caldwell
- Johnson Sennith Miss, tehr, h 311 s Torrence

JOHNSON SERVICE CO (F H Johnson, B N Belliveau) auto service sta s Church eor Vance—phone H-4066
- Johnson Simon Rev (Ida), h 606 e 2nd
- Johnson Stephen, farmer, h 509 s Alexander
- Johnson Sylvester, delboy C P Austin, h 515 s Davidson
- Johnson Thos (Alice), sismm, h 1 Virginia Apts
- Johnson Thos E (Eva B), car inspr Sou Ry, h 1002 w 2d
- Johnson Thurman R (Ina), h 2012 (9) Cleveland av, Atherton Mill

MAISON & HAMLIN

Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc,

235 N. TYRON ST. [phone 146-146]
Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Motor Cars and Trucks
Sales and Service
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

East Ave., at Davidson St.
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*Johnson Tony (Maggie), h 302 s Myers
Johnston V W, bill poster Genl Out-
door Adv Co (Inc), h Plaza rd
*Johnson Van S (Mary), driver Wigg-
gins Ice & Fuel Co, h 302 s Boundry
*Johnson Waddell, lather, h 600 e Stonewall
*Johnson Walter (Ella), lab, h 27 Springs al
Johnston Walter (Mamie), platr, h 527 Boundry
*Johnson Wm, lab, h 6 Youngs al
*Johnson Wm, wash boy B D Heath
Motor Co, h Shuman av nr Pine-
ville rd
*Johnson Wm, lab, h 506 Ellison
*Johnson Wm, barber Tate's Barber
Shop, h 217 s Brevard
*Johnson Wm, shoe shiner, h 506 e 1st
*Johnson Wm (Annie M), h 802 Beatty
Ford rd. B'ville
*Johnson Wm (Bertha), cement wkr, h
121 Hunter
*Johnson Wm (Bessie), h 710 s Myers
*Johnson Wm (Beulah), drayman 37 e
New Boundry, h same
*Johnson Wm (Carrie), h 205 n Da-
vision
*Johnson Wm (Florence), driver, h 3
Spring
*Johnson Wm (Hazel), driver, h 802 7th
*Johnson Wm (Lucile), lab, h 729 El-
dredge
*Johnson Wm (Minnie), painter, h 309 e Hill
*Johnson Wm (Oakes), draymn 213 e
4th, h 1103 Oaklawn av
*Johnson Wm (Hannie), lab, h 710 Bald-
win av
*Johnson Wm (Rosa), lab, h 1916 (9) w
Trade, B'ville
*Johnson Wm (Rosetta), h 2 7th st al
*Johnson Wm (Sallie), h 719 (425)
Beatty Ford rd
*Johnson Wm (Viola), janitor, h 1036 e
Boundry
*Johnson Wm A (Emma), trav slsmn, rms
1026 LaFayette av
*Johnson Wm F (Inez), plant supt Air
worth av
*Johnson Wm J (Mae), emp Savona
Mills, h 514 Katonah av
*Johnson Wm L (Hepey), emp Hoskins
Mills, h 49 same
*Johnson Johnston Wm M Rev, h 1605
(323) Baxter
*Johnson Wm P, tchr Central High
Sch, h 909 Elizabeth av
*Johnson Wm T (Marion), mngr U-
Drive It Co, h Wallens Apts
*Johnson Wyatt (Amanda), emp Sou
Cot Oil Co, h 1965 s Church
*Johnson & Moore (Clarence Johnson,
Edwd Moore) blackssmiths 29 s Mor-
row
Johnson Albion U, adv mngr F B O
Pictures Corp, h 12 n Edgehill rd,
M P
*Johnson Alfred W (Lillie), furnace
repr, h 50 Elizabeth Mk & Mfg Co,
M p
Johnston Alma Mrs, stngr Amer Hdw
& Equip Co, h 9 s Myers, Apt 2
Johnston Andrew A, gro 502 w Lid-
dell, h 1 Statesville av
Johnston Anna Belle Mrs, branch
mngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 1066 w
4th
Johnston B E, emp H P M No 3, h
125 same
Johnston Baxter I (Susie D), trav
slsmn Smith-Wadsworth Hdw Co, h
703 n Graham
Johnston Belle Miss, stngr Interna-
tional Harvester Co of Amer, h 418
10th, Apt 2
Johnston Bros (C P and H M John-
ston), whol gro 19 s College

JOHNSTON BUILDING, 212-216 s
Troy
Johnston Building Barber Shop (J J
Atkins, S E Morton), Johnston Bldg
(basement)

JOHNSTON BUILDING OFFICES,
513 Johnston Bldg—phone H-5799,
Cecil Harris mngr
Johnson Caldwell P (Johnston Bros),
h 410 e Trade

JOHNSTON CHAS E (Ethel C), spec-
ialty Fidelity and Deposit Co of
Maryland, h 715 Royal Court—phone
H-5026-J
Johnson Chas L (Geraldine K), slsmn
Gulf Ref Co, h 305 Walnut

JOHNSTON CHAS W (Jeanette),
prnr Johnston Mills Co, Eastern
Mnfgr Co, Highland Park Mnfgr Co,
prsr-treas Johnston Mnfgr Co, v-prsr
Commercial Natl Bank, Merchants &
Farmers Bonded Whse Co, Char
Compress & Bonded Whse Co and
Char Cotton Compress Co, h 611 e
Morehead—phone H-228

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights
216-15 Pleasont Mblg.

G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies
Lath,
Shingles,
Rough
and
Dressed
Lumber
Mantels
Sash and
Doors,
Lime,
Cement
Plaster, etc.

103-105 E.
Park Ave.
and
Sou. Ry.

Charlotte,
N. C.

PHONES
Hemlock
149-6624

The
Doggett
Lumber
Co.
**MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK**

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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- Jones Albert (Lucile), emp Sou Fruit Co, h 2 Beach
- Jones Addie, elev opr J B Ivey Co, h 1024 Polk
- Jones Alice, cook, h 608 Lomax av
- Jones Alice, laund, h 918 s Church
- Jones Alice, h 608 w Hill
- Jones Alma Mrs, stengr Scott Drug Co (Inc), h 308 Worthington av
- Jones Ana Miss, cld J B Ivey & Co, h 308 Lexington av
- Jones Andrew W (Ella), loom f/xr H P M No 1, h 1209 n Caldwell
- Jones Annie, cook Sou Bell T & T Co, h 926 McCall
- Jones Anna J, wid Thos, h 807 w Trade
- Jones Annie J, wid Thos, h 3 McComb Apts
- Jones Arnold, appr Char Observer, h 403 Lexington av
- Jones Arthur C, h 800 Addison Apts
- Jones Austin D (Virginia V), wshmn New England Waste Co, h 1708 N Allen
- Jones Bee (Pauline), lab, h 500 e 6th

**JONES-BENTON FURNITURE CO** (Inc) (The), 305-307 e Trade—phone H-4771, H H Jones prea-treas, O M Benton v-pres-genl mngr, C D Walker mngr (see card at classified Furniture Dealers)

- Jones Bernice J, h 422 w Hill
- Jones Bernice Q Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 417 McCall
- Jones Bessie, cook, h 307 s Alexander
- Jones Bethel, maid Hotel Char, h Wash Hights
- Jones Bland H (Grace A), dist Jacob-Dold Packing Co, h Salisbury rd R D Jones Binnie, wid S E, h nr Tuckaseege rd
- Jones Bleeker Mrs, ckl P & N Ry, h 1117 Euclid av
- Jones Bleeker, cook, h 318 s McDowell
- Jones Booker T (Cora), lab, h 711-711 Eldredge
- Jones Bruce F (Rowena), driver Fredrickson Motor Exp Corp, h 1008 Graham
- Jones Buck, emp Char Coca-Cola Bottig Co
- Jones C N, cabtmnk J H Wear & Co
- Jones Calvin M, bkkpr Hood Rubber Products Co (Inc), h 208 w Sbt
- Jones Calvin V (Sarah E), weaver H P M No 3, h 208 n Alexander same
- Jones Carrie, h 1009 e Boundary
- Jones Carrie Mae Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 807 Pegram
- Jones Carrie Mae Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 807 Pegram
- Jones Carrie Miss, h 407 e 22d

- Jones Chas, student, h 15 Circle av, M P
- Jones Chas (Nellie), lino opr A M E Zion Pub Hse, h 817 e 8th
- Jones Chas C, h 433 Beaumont
- Jones Chas J (Mary Y), barber Tate's Barber Shop, h 523 e 1st
- Jones Chas J Jr, emp Tate's Barber Shop, h 523 e 1st
- Jones Chas v (Mary L), driver Sou Bakery, h 302 Tuckaseege rd
- Jones Chas W (Barniece), whsman Great A & P Tea Co, h 903 n Smith
- Jones Christine S Miss, mail order dept J B Ivey & Co, h 1011 Louis av
- Jones Clarence (Janie), lab, h 926 s Church
- Jones Claude A (Nettie), section hid
- Jones Clyde A, bkkpr D C Joyce & Co (Inc), h 403 e 6th
- Jones Clyde J Miss, h 917 w Trade
- Jones Connie M, wid H C, h 8 Granville rd, M P
- Jones Cora, laund, h 814 n Alexander
- Jones Cora, emp Savona Mills, h 512 Carmel, E'ville
- Jones Cora S Mrs, tchr Alex Graham Jr
- Jones Dorothy M Miss, student, h 600 e Boulevard
- Jones Dorothy W Miss, music super
- Jones E Cora, emp Savona Mills, h 812 W, trade
- Jones E R, mech C C Coddington (Inc), h 1807 Columbia av
- JONES EDGAR L (Elizabeth), genl agt
- Jones E L, emp, stockkpr Queen City Stores Co No 3, h 917 w Trade
- Jones E R, mech C C Coddington (Inc), h 1807 Columbia av
- JONES EDWIN L (Anna Belle), tchr J A Jones Const Co, sec-treas Addison Realty Co and Motor Storage Corp, h 1012 Dilworth rd
JONES ELECTRIC REPAIR CO., general electrical repairing, new and used electric motors and machinery bought, sold and exchanged, 500 S Brevard—Phone H-6181, night phone J-914-J. J McL Jones, Pres; M H Jones, Sec-Treas.

*Jones Ellen, h 502 w Hill
*Jones Ellen, dom, h 501 s Caldwell
Jones Elsie Miss, h nr Tuckaseege rd
*Jones Emma, dom, h 326 (926) McCall
Jones Ernest B (Clara), emp Ford Motor Co, h 8 Graham av
Jones Ernest D (Elsie), emp Savona Mills, h 511 Katonah av
Jones Eulalia Mrs, bskpr S J Lowe & Co, h 1515 s Tryon
*Jones Evelyn, dom, h 519 e 2d
Jones F Herman (Alma A), mngr Trivers Clothes Shop, h 305 e Worthington av
Jones Fletcher, hlpr Insulating Yarn Co, h 606 Cherry
*Jones Frances, dom, h Booker av, Wash Hights
*Jones Frances, dom Elizabeth Schi, h 441 s Cecil
Jones Frances E Miss, stengr J E Thomas, h 210 s Myers
Jones Frank, student, h 600 e Boulevard
Jones Frank, mill wkr, h 403 Lexington av
*Jones Frank (Ella), auto mech, h 327 s Johnson
*Jones Frank (Ethereal), lab, h 615 e 6th
Jones Frank A, mech Dorris-Greene Motor Co (Inc), h 405 e Lexington
Jones Frank P (Irma H), real est and notary 300-02 Independence Bldg, h 711 Queens rd, M P
*Jones Fred L, hlp B & B Mkt, h 911 s 8th
Jones Fred S (Lydia), slsnn Cooper & Griffin, h 301 Rockledge Apts
Jones G Nevitt (Sarah), mngr The Sherwin-Williams Co, h 215 e Worthington av
*Jones Geo (Lula), h 503½ e 2d
Jones Geo C (Martha), engnr Sou Ry, h 308 w 10th
Jones Geo C Jr, student, h 308 w 10th
Jones Geo F, slsnn Pyramid Motor Co, h 401½ w 8th
Jones Geo N (Johnie), slsnn Char Ldry, h 410 n Poplar
Jones Gilbert J (Ella), carp, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Jones Grace E Miss, trng aide W U Tel Co, h R D 5
Jones Grace G Mrs, nurse City-County Health Dept, h 500½ e Kingston av

JONES GREELY D (Florence), barber Ehrd's, h 320 e Morehead
Jones H Berryman, sec-treas and genl mngr Addison Service Co (Inc), h 600 e Boulevard
JONES H H, pres-treas The Jones-Benton Furniture Co (Inc), res Augusta Ga
*Jones Hallman, emp J W Beasley, h 1105 Irving

JONES HAMILTON C (Bessie Erwin), atty-at-law 418 Law Bldg—phone H-745, h 503 Hermitage rd, M P—phone H-645
*Jones Hannah, h 205 Gold
Jones Harold B, asst B W Bartholomew, h 613 Royal Court
Jones Harriet R, wid F W, h 1101 Hopedale av, M P
Jones Harry W (Mattie), cashr Fox Film Co, h 2406 e 7th, Apt 1
*Jones Haywood (Cortense), lab, h 214 Flint, B'ville
JONES HENRY M (Elia), contractor, ofc 10 s College—phone H-5097, h 1307 n Pegram—phone J-898-M

H. M. Jones

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Estimates Gladly Furnished

Call Me—I Can Save You Money

10 S. College Phone H-5097

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY


421-425 Penman Ave. —Phones Hemlock 3666-3657—
Charlotte, N. C.
Belmont Iron Works
Philadelphia New York Eddystone
Engineers Contractors Exporters Structural Steel
Southern Sales Office
702 Independence Bldg.
Charlotte, N. C.
Telephone Hemlock 4616 Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

*Jones Henry (Lydia), lab, h 608½ Crockett
*Jones Henry (Lola M), painter, h 109 e Vance
Jones Henry L, emp Savona Mills, h 405 Bruns av
Jones Henry M (Eulalia), electr, h 1518 s Tryon extd
Jones Herbert L (Caroline W), Caro plant sup't Sou Bell T & T Co, h 219 Vail av
Jones Herman (Alma), sisse, rma 308 e Worthington av
*Jones Horace, driver, h 630 e 1st
*Jones Hortense, maid Dr D B Boger, h 204 Montgomery av
Jones Howard, steel burner Sou Engineering Co, h Elizabeth Mills
Jones Howard (Vela L), emp H P M No 1, h 400 e 15th
Jones Hunter M (Mattle F), atty-at-law 607-613 Law Bldg, h 803 w 4th
*Jones Ida, dom, h 902½ pharr
Jones J A, Construction Co (Inc), bldg constr 411 Coml Bank Bldg, J A Jones pres, R A Jones v-pres, J H Jones sec, E L Jones treas
*Jones J E, lab, h 409 e 2d
JONES J LAURENCE (Ernestine V), atty-at-law 400-404 Law Bldg—phone H-3153, h 109 Selwyn av, M P—phone 1272 W
JONES J McL (Mary A), pres Jones Electric Repair Co and dist mngr Triumph Electric Co, h 19 Veleda Mansions—phone H-8065-W
Jones J Nelson, clk Anderson, Clayton & Co, h 400 Kingston av
Jones J S Mrs, emp Coast Brand Overall Co, h 315 w Palmer
Jones J Saml, driver, h 815 w Palmer
Jones J Sutton (Elizabeth S), coml supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 407 n Poplar
*Jones Jas, plstr, h 619 e 11th
Jones Jas, emp Savona Mills, h 408 Bruns av
*Jones Jas (Anna), lab, h 805 Cates
Constr Co and Addison Realty Co, 1st v-pres Motor Storage Corp, h 600 e Boulevard

CHARLOTTE TRANSFER CO.
JAKE MARTIN
Prpr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals Buying Selling
General Insurance
The Wilder Bldg., 5 E. 3d
Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819

Jones Jas A (Maude), pres J A Jones
Jones Jas A Jr (Jean), mngr Addison Serv Co (Inc) Sta No 2, h 201 Ad-
dison Apts
*Jones Jas C (Beulah), lab, h 211 (202) Snowball
Jones Jas M, h 1849 s Tryon extd
Jones Jas N, clk, h 400 e Kingston av
*Jones Janie, dom, h 422 Hill
Jones Jean Mrs, phone opr Addison Apts, h 201 same
Jones Jewell Miss, tel opr W U Tel Co, h 211 w 8th
*Jones Jno, janitor Woman's Club, h 14 Morgan
Jones Jno, driver Warren Trans Co, h 409 e 22d
*Jones Jno (Mary), mech, h 724 n Myers
*Jones Jno (Mary), carp, h 502 Young's
Jones Jno (Norma), h Wilkinson Blvd
*Jones Jno (Zada), driver Son Hdw Co, h 703 w 1st
Jones Jno A (Bleeker), driver Caro Linen Sup Co, h 307 e Rensselaer av
Jones Jno H, clk F O, res Mooresville N C
Jones Jno H (May), sec J H Jones Constr Co, h 2010 Charlotte Drive
*Jones Jno H (Roxie), painter, h 605 s McDowell
Jones Jno J (Norma), (Washington Cafe), h Dowd rd
Jones Jno J (Selile G), driver, h 407 e 22d
Jones Jno M (Lambertine T), steward Mecklenburg Hotel, h 433 Beamont Jones Jno M Jr, theatre wkr, h 433 Beamont av
Jones Jno S, driver Wentz Orange Crush Bott Co, h 14 w Palmer
Jones Jno T, driver, h 407 e 22d
Jones Jno T, slmn Ford Motor Co, h 1407½ e Boulevard
Jones Jno W, cntr Wright Cing Co, h 223 Sylvania av
*Jones Jos (Annie), tmstr, h 302 n Caldwell
Jones Jno (Kate S), slmn, h 210 s Myers
Jones Kate, wid J B, h 1515 w Trade
Jones Kimmel W, limtn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 407 e 22d
Jones Kirtley (Grace G), bkkp Sloan Bldg Sup Co, h 600 Crescent av
Jones Kirtley (Grace G), ofc mngr Mnrs Lmbr Agy, h 500½ Kings-
ton av
Jones Kitcey Miss, stngr Belk Bros Co, h 1115 s Caldwell
*Jones Kizzie, dom, h 706 s Brevard
*Jones Lafayette (Ida), blksmith, h 902½ Pharr
*Jones Lavinia Miss, pract nurse 709 n Brevard, h same
*Jones Lawrence, lab, h 615 s McDowell
*Jones Lawrence (Maggie), emp Caro Bedding Co, h 514 s Long
Jones Lawson W, h 1105 Louise av
*Jones Lawyer, waiter S & W Cafeteria, h 525 e 1st
*Jones Lee, lab, h 1009 e 7th
*Jones Lee (Maggie), mill hd McClaren
Rub Co, h 919 s Church
Jones Lee A (Ruth), clk S & U Co, h 1905 Winthrop av
*Jones Leitha, dom, h Renner, Wash Mills
Jones Lemuel B (Lena), mill wkr, h 209 e Catherine
Jones Lena, wid Eugene, h 1815 High
*Jones Leteria, manicurist Beatty Ford
rd, h same
*Jones Lewis (Emma), lab, h 326 (926)
McCull
Jones Lillie, wid W J, h 515 n Brevard
*Jones Lucille, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 721 s Elgin
Jones Lucille A Miss, mngr acctng dept
W U Tel Co, h 90 w 10th
*Jones Lucinda (Addie), presser 100 Per
Cent Pressing Club, h 1924 Polk
*Jones Lyda, cook 17 Amberst Place, M P, h 608½ s Crockett
*Jones Lynn (Bethel), taxi driver, h
Wash Hights
JONES M HENRY (Eulalia), sec-treas
Jones Electric Repair Co, h 1513 s
Tryon—phone J-949-J
Jones Mahel E Miss, opr Son Bell T &
T Co, h 2000 n Brevard
*Jones Mack, lab, h 319 Dunbar
Jones Macon, baker, h 308 e Lexington
av
*Jones Maggie, dom, h 50 8e Hill
*Jones Maggie, h 402 e 4th
*Jones Major, emp Coley’s Shoe Bidrs, h
Oakland av
*Jones Mamie, cook, h 820 e Boundry
*Jones Manley L, mech Caro Oldsmo-
bile Co, h 406 e 2d
Jones Margaret Miss, h 807 s A
Jones Margaret E Miss, h 413 e 15th
Jones Margaret E Miss, tchr Alex Gra-
ham Jr High Sch, h 400 e Kingston
av
Jones Markley L, sla clk Ford Motor
Co, h Wellons Apts
Jones Martha, laund, h 501 e Hill
Jones Martha E Miss, h 433 Beaumont
av
*Jones Martin L (Katholean), mngr
First St Drug Co, h 530 e Boundry

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE

CAPITAL.............$300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.........$500,000.00

H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.,
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
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A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Kluytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS

401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309, Charlotte, N. C.

Jones Marvin, emp Savona Mills, h 408
Bruns av
Jones Marvin L (Marie M), mech
Stand Oil Co, h 809 w 2d
*Jones Mary, dom, h Booker av, Wash
Hghts
*Jones Mary, emp Domestic Ldry, h 708 s Alexander
Jones Mattie Mrs, h 1013 n Brevard
*Jones Mattie, dom, h 305 s Myers
Jones Mattie M, wid J J, h 1003 w
Trade
*Jones Melvin, elev opr Hotel Char-
lotte, h 915 e Wilson
Jones Merritt H (Eulalia), sec-treas
Jones Electric Repair Co, h 1513 s
Tryon
*Jones Milton, porter Caro Baking Co,
h 1939 Ridge
Jones Minnie B Miss, student, h 600 e
Boulevard
Jones Minnie R Miss, opr Sou Bell T &
T Co, h 608 s Church
Jones Morehead (Cornelia D), mngr
Newburger Cot Co (Inc), h 1213
Queens rd E, M F
*Jones Nannie Miss, tchr Seversville
Schl, h 514 n Church
*Jones Napoleon (Lillie), lab, h 441 s
Cecil
Jones Narcus M (Ora), forem S P U
Co, h 305 e Lexington av
*Jones Norman M, driver Sou Dry Cing
Co, h 422 w Hill
Jones Ola Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h
402 Central av
Jones Olive M Miss, prof Queens Col-
lege
Jones Orv Miss, student, h 8 Jackson
Terrace
*Jones Otis (Tessie), farmer, h 2229
Cemetery av, Eville
Jones Paul H (Margaret), statistician
J B Ivey & Co, h 305 e Park av
*Jones Panline, dom, h 500 e 6th
*Jones Pearline, dom, h 505 Cates
*Jones Pressley, lab, h Sanders av,
Wash Hghts
Jones Puett L (Ruth), marker New
Way Ldry, h 1206 s Caldwell
*Jones Queenella, cook, h 1036 s Church

PHONE

HEMLOCK

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRO CO.

PHONE

HEMLOCK

110
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.  
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT  
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
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TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.  PLUMBING and HEATING

Phone Hemlock 4745,  4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

JONES

Jones Ralph S, with Piedmont Music  
Co (Inc), rms Y M C A

Jones Raymond C, stockmn McLellan's,  
h 203 n Brevard

Jones Raymond E, auto mech, h 1807  
Pegram

*Jones Relia, h 1009 e 7th

*Jones Richd (Elsie), emp Caro Bed-  
ding Co, h 605 s Johnson

Jones Richd D (Lara I), heating contr,  
h 1111 w 2d

Jones Robt, opp Andy Barefoot Serv  
Sta, h 14 w Liddell

*Jones Robt (Bertie), porter, h 511 n  
Myers

Jones Roberta Miss, emp Char Knit  
Mill, h nr Tuckaseege rd

Jones Rosa L Miss, student, h 1706  
Lenox av

Jones Rosaline Miss, student, bds 1706  
Lenox av

Jones Raymond A (Lucie), pres Ad-  
disson Constr Co (Inc) and v-pres J A  
Jones Constr Co, h 37 Hermitage Ct

Jones Constr Co, h 37 Hermitage Ct

Jones Roy L (Rachel), driver, h 408  
Bruns av

Jones Ruby Miss, h 1704 s Tryon

Jones Ruby L Miss, h 917 w Trade

Jones Ruth Miss, tchr Seversville Sch,  
h 308 10th av

Jones S Helen, br ofc mngr W U Tel  
Co, h 435 Beaumont av

*Jones Saml, emp J N McCausland &  
Co, h e Hill

*Jones Saml, lab, h 739 Watts

*Jones Saml (Rosa L), mill hd Mc-  
Claren Rub Co, h 211 Prazier av

*Jones Saml (Julian), lab, h 2532  
Sparrow, B'ville

*Jones Saml (Georgia), tinner, h 28  
Springs al

Jones Saml P (Annie), firemn Sou Ry,  
h 14 w Liddell

Jones Sarah, student, h 210 s Myers

*Jones Sarah, dom, h 302 Canton

Jones Sarah L Miss, clk S A L Ry, rms  
Churchill Suites

Jones Sarah E Mrs, spinner H P M  
No 3, h 208 n Alexander same

Jones Sarah H Miss, clk, h 433 Beaum-  
mont av

*TOMPKINS- JOHNSTON CO.  PLUMBING and HEATING

Phone Hemlock 4745,  4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

*Jones Susie, tchr, h Sanders av, Wash  
Hights

*Jones Susie R, tchr Alexander St  
Schl, h R D 10

Jones T Paul, firemn C F D No 2, h  
1103 Mint

*Jones Theo, lab, h 8 Caldwell Court

*Jones Theoli H, mngr Uile's Shine  
Parior, h 436 e 2d

*Jones Thos (Peari), lab, h 303 s Fox

JONES THOS R, mngr American Bak-  
eries Co, h Western Terrace Apts

*Jones Trudy (Roberta), lab, h 424  
Lomax al

Jones Venie Miss, prac nurse 709 n  
Brevard, h same

*Jones Vera, laund, h 900 Burton, Fair-  
view

*Jones Victor C (May F), sign painter,  
h 408 n Myers

Jones Virginia Miss, student, h 711  
Queens rd, M P

Jones W Deslow (Dorothy M), clk, h  
614½ s Church

Jones W Frank (Hattie B), cabtnkr J  
H Wearn & Co, h 15 Circle av, M P

Jones W L, stockkpr F W Woolworth  
Co, h 8 w 3d

Jones Walter A (Edith), clk Mecklen-  
burg Hotel, h 917 w Trade

Jones Wiley A (Emily), printer Presby  
Stand Pub Co, h 206 n Church

Jones Willard H, h 497 e 2d

*Jones Wm, carp, h 512 Carmel, B'ville

*Jones Wm, lab, h 606 e 2d

*Jones Wm, emp C C Bates, h 319 s  
Johnson

*Jones Wm (Estella), emp Char Coca-  
Cola Bottg Co, h 826 Oliver

*Jones Wm (Novella), lab, h 531 Cob-  
way

*Jones Wm (Louise), mill hd McClaren  
Rub Co, h 1015 s Church

*Jones Wm (Martha), lab, h 101 Hilton  
al

*Jones Wm (Lula), cagt hse 1015 s  
Church, h 1013 same

*Jones Wm (Matilda), elev ope Pied-  
mount Fire Ins Co Blkg, h 727 e 1st

*Jones Wm (Mary), lab, h 904 e Vance

*Jones Wm (Estelle), lab, h 826 Oliver

Jones Wm E (Lytie), agt Bus Men's  
Ins Co, h 219 Statesville av

Jones Wm E (Ennice W), mstr mech  
Louise Mills, h 1011 Louise av

*Jones Wm H (Frances), ssmn Ayres-  
William C Jones (Inc), h 511 e Bou-  
levard

Jones Wm L (Della), painter, h 414  
Charles av

Jones Wm M (Marie L), agt Phoenix  
Mutl Life Ins Co, h 609 Selwyn av
Carolina Granite Works
F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.
--- THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS ---
303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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*Jones Wm M (Tillie), janitor, h 727 e 1st
Jones Wm R (Bertha M), trav slsmn, h 906 w 5th
Jones Wm T (Elizabeth), mech Fun- derburk Serv Sta, h 614 ½ s Church
*Jones Willie, dom, h 902 ½ Pharr
*Jones Wright T, h 408 n Myers

*JONES YORKE REV, prof and dean Schl of Theology Johnson C Smith Univ, h Carmel st, B'ville
Jordan A Bayes, buyer Mill Power Sup Co, h 112 w Morehead
Jordan A Leo (Aldia C), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1506 Kenilworth av
*Jordan A Lucile, tchr Fairview Sch, h 501 Carmel
*Jordan Abbie (Elsie), lab, h 1065 e 3d
Jordan Alton B, driver, h 1915 Lydia av
Jordan Benj F, stengr Chevrolet Mo- tor Co, h R D 5
Jordan Benj L, stengr Sou Ry, h R D 5
Jordan C F (Ethel), electron, h 612 e 4th
Jordan Callie C Mrs, h 607 e 13th
Jordan Chas L, musician, h 624 s Church
Jordan Clyde H (Myrtie L), ice ctr, h 506 e Smith
Jordan Daml L (Ella C), emp S P U Co, h 414 ½ e 9th
Jordan David (Rosa), baker Char Bread Co, h 1007 w 2d
Jordan Edith B Mrs, asst city tax collier, h 504 Vail av
JORDAN EDWD I (Ora Lee), interior and exterior painting and decorating 14 n Church—phone H-3634, h States- ville rd, R D 7 (see fly Y)
Jordan Edwtd T (Mattie), real est, h 211 w 6th
Jordan Elks Miss, h 2003 e 7th
*Jordan Elsie, cook, h 1005 3d
*Jordan Ernest, cook, h 801 e 2d
*Jordan Ernestine L, tchr Myers St Schl, h 501 Carvel, B'ville
Jordan Frank J (Glennie L), emp Sou Asbestos Mnfng Co, h 508 n Smith
Jordan Fred M (Cora L), pimbr, h 521 Seigle av
JORDAN G RAY REV (Caroline M), pastor Dilworth M E Ch South, h 601 E Boulevard—phone H-6043
*Jordan Geo (Maggie), lab, h 1211 e Hill
Jordan Hal H (Heleen), clk First Natl Pictures (Inc), h 307 s Torrence
Jordan Helen Mrs, clk Eifrid's, h 1413 e 5th
Jordan Harry, driver, h 609 Belmont av
Jordan Harry C, meht hplr J H Wearn & Co, h 12 Chadwick Mills
*Jordan Henry, h 512 s Alexander

*Jordan Henry (Carrie), firemn Caro Linen Sup Co, h 821 e Hill
*Jordan Hood (Mamie), brklyr, h 501 Carmel, B'ville
Jordan Hugh W (Nettie), mngr installa- tions Geni Seating Co, h 624 s Church
Jordan Ira W (Janie), stercytypr Char Observer, h 804 n Davidson
Jordan Isham L (Agnes S), trav ftr agt Baltimore Steam Packet Co, h 15 Loraine Apts
Jordan J Roht (Ruth), v-pres H M Wade Mnfng Co, h 1112 e Morehead
Jordan Jus H (Leslie K), weaver H P M No 1, h 1804 n McDowell
Jordan Jesse P (Flossie E), emp Char P & F Co, h 532 (2) Dowd rd
*Jordan Jno, cook, h 310 n Pine
*Jordan Jno, firemn Gulf Ref Co, h 700 e 12th
*Jordan Jno (Nancy), lab, h 503 Young's al
*Jordan Jno (Ida), lab h 700 e 12th
*Jordan Jno (Marcy), lab, h 318 n Alexander
Jordan Jno R (Ruth), trav slsmn, h 1112 e Morehead
Jordan Jno Y, clk U S Court, res Asheville N C
Jordan Jond H (Bertha), slsmn Queen City Prgt Co, h 406 Clement av
*Jordan Julia, dom, h 810 Beaty Ford rd, B'ville
*Jordan J M, cook Hotel Charlotte, h 310 Pine
Jordan Lawton D (Imogene), pres-treas Geni Seating Co, h 100 Freder- ick Apts
Jordan Lucille Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1317 Elizabeth av
*Jordan Lucille, tchr Fairview Schl, h R D 10
*Jordan Gumus M (Kate), driver, h 117 Morris
Jordan Luther J (Lula E), engur Tucker & Laxton (Inc), h 1240 Hard- ing Place
Jordan M B Mrs, stengr Hotel Charlotte, h 702 e 5th
Jordan Mabel Miss, smstrs Parker- Gardner Co, h 32 n College
Jordan Mack D (Emma N), clk Sou Py, h 1412 e 4th
*Jordan Madison, dishwshr Brown's Sandwich & Soda Shop, h 313 w Stonewall
Jordan Marion Miss, h 1 n Davidson
Jordan Mary Miss, stengr The Mathie- son Alkali Wks (Inc), h 408 Addison Apts
*Jordan Mary, cook, h 318 w Alexander

A. P. RUCKER
D. C. LAWHON
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.
H.C. Sherrill Co.,

NOT HOUSES—HOMES;

Phone Jackson 500

Developer of
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.

SOULE-HOFFMAN CO.
Incorporated
Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel, Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron, Rail, Steel Stairs, Blacksmith Work, Acetylene Welding and Cutting, Electric Welding.

Phone Hemlock 4248

1906 South Boulevard

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene, Motor and Fuel Oil

Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina

PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Kanauff Jas W (Banna), brkmn Sou Ry, h 509 n Graham
Kanipe Bessie Miss, h 113 Flint
Kanney Emma, wid Jno, h 1610 Kenilworth av
Kanoy Wm W (Nannie), emp, h 10 McCall
Kaperonis Nick B (Pearl), (Little Pep Sandwich Shoppe), h 2 n Brevard
Kapronis Paul (Mattie), (Stonewell Fruit Co), h 208 Irwin av
Kasseri Antonia (Marion), clk Caro Sweets, h 306 a Graham
Kardex - Rand (see Remington-Rand Business Service Co)
Kares Nick D (Pastime Pool Room), h 3 w Hill
Karnazes David J (Catherine), (Uneeda Lunch), h 403 w 9th
Karnazes Nick I, confr 307 n Tryon, h 403 w 9th
Karras Demosthenes J (Jewel Sweet Shop), h 223 n McDowell
Karras Jno, waiter New York Cafe, h 421 n College
Karras Mathew D (Mary), pres Sou Fruit Co, h 21 N Long
Karras Frank (Nora), (United Fruit Store), h 215 e 8th
Karras Nick, emp United Fruit Store, h 206 s Graham
*Karse Arthur, porter Hotel Char Barber Shop, h 415 w Stonewall
Kasellik Bella L (Barbara), ornamental pletter, h 213 Remselear av
Katzin Hannah, student, h 312 n Graham
Katzin Hyman, emp Central Shoe Shop, h 9 s Cedar
Katzin Louis J (Rebecca), dry gds 303 e Trade, h 312 n Graham
Katzin Phillip (Rachel), (Central Shoe Shop), h 9 s Cedar
Kaufman Mark L, h 12 n Sycamore
Kaufmano Graph Co (The), trade marks 1001 First Natl Bank Bldg, N E Grif., 5th rep
Kay Benj (Jillie), weaver Calvine Mills, h 910 Calvine av
*Kay Benj (Mamie), cement finisher, h 715 e 1st
*Kay Mamie, tehr St Paul Evangelical Lutheran Schl, h 715 e 1st
Kay W J Mrs, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 203½ w 3d
Kay Wm J, mech Lockerbie Motor Co, h 203¼ w 3d
Kaylor Chas W (Flossie), emp Ford Motor Co, h Old Monroe rd, R D 1
Keaton Raymond, slamm, rms 618 e 4th
Kearns Arch J (Ethel), painter, h 10 e Stonewall

*Kears Jno, driver Sou Engineering Co, h R D 4, Box 16
Kears Jos T (Lillian), overseer H P M No 1, h 1208 n Caldwell
Kears Lewis M Jr, drftsmn J J Morton, h 117 e Morehead
Kearse Roy W, dist service mngr Studebaker Corp of Amer, h 7 n Sycamore
Kearsley Edw P (Ella W), trav slsnn, h 405 Clarice av
Kealer Carolyn McQ Mrs, tr nurse 600 n Graham, h same
Kealer Walter D (Caroline), emp Ford Motor Co, h 600 n Graham
*Keaton Cora, student, h 704 s Myers
*Keaton Haywood A; Rev (Susanna A), pastor Stonewall Tabernacle A M E Zion Ch, h 704 s Myers
*Keaton Jno R, student, h 704 s Myers
Keaton Lolis Miss, charles Stores Co, h 11 Woodlawn Court
Kee Chas W (Nordie), (Seaboard Cafe & Tryon House), h 918 n Tryon
Kee Clara B Mrs, waitress Bungardner's Cafe, h 918 n Tryon
*Kee Eliza, cook, h 608 e 12th
*Kee Jas, lab, h 608 e 12th
Kee Jno L, shlp F O B Pictures Corp, h 2116 Sarah Marks av
KEE LOO FOOK, laundry 15 w 2d, h 11 s Church
Kee Mack R, slamm, h 918 n Tryon
Kee Wm B Jr, parts dept Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 2116 Sarah Marks av

KEE sec also KEY
Keefe A M, auto mech Durant Motor Co of Char, h 1011 s Graham
Keefe Wm A & Loun, slamm The Ediphone Co, h 102 Bromley Rd, M P
Keegan Robt J Jr (Ada A.), rep Morrison-Skinner Co, h 1506 e 4th
KEEGAN WM F (Carolyn B), tress McDaniel-Federal Co, h 206 Commonwealth av-phon H-384-J
Keenan Hugh D (Euphina E), glazier J H Wearn & Co, h 210 Wimore Drive
Keenan Jno G, shoe repair Deluxes Hatters Shoe Shne Parlor, h 515 w 9th
Keenan Melton C, student, h 210 Wimore Drive
Keenan Saml H (Bessie M), shoe repair Hill's Shoe Repair Shop, h 515 w 9th
Keener Emma, wid W M, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Keener Emma Miss, spoker Hils M, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Keener Ernest (Maude), emp, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Keener Ora Miss, weaver Hils M

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

918 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1041
 Republic Trucks Sales Corp. CHA RLOTTE BRANCH
REPUBLIC TRUCKS—SALES AND SERVICE
1514-16-18 S. Mint St., Phones Local Hemlock 2916—L.D. 9946
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EZELL’S PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Kelley Margaret P Mrs, tchr Third Ward Schl, h 1823 e 5th
Kelley Ols., wid Wm T, h 312 e Morehead
Kelley Ray C, br mngr Cox & Trimble, rms Walton Hotel
Kelley Raymond C (Ella W), ins adjuster, h 1201 Plaza
Kelley Robt, clk Five Points Cafe, h 601 e Trade
Kelley Robt D, emp S P U Co, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Kelley Robt J, h 312 e Morehead
Kelley S W (Thelma E), emp, h 407 Savona av
Kelley Sallie Mrs, pcker R W Eldridge Co, h 2 Dowd rd, Elizabeth Mills
Kelley Sallie, student, h 21 Dowd rd
Kelley Sallie Miss, tchr Central High Sch, h 412 e Boulevard
Kelley Sallie T D (Eliza J), general contra and real estate 109 Court Arcade—
phone J-206, h Central av extd (Lawyers rd), R D 5—phone H-6922-W (see side lines)
Kelley Van D, foremn S P U Co, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Kelley Virginia Miss, student, h 204 e Morehead
Kelley W Henry (Pattie C), clk Coml Natl Bank, h 6 Elmore Apts
Kelley W R, tinner, h Derita rd, R D 7
Kelley Wade (Nattie), info, S P U Co, h 36 Elizabeth Mills
Kelley Wm A, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Kelley Wm F, pmb, h 12 n Cedar
Kelley Wm H, mech Pete-Cramer Co, h 1004 5th
Kellogg Bills D Miss, clk L B Price Merc Co, h 1308 Parkwood av
Kellogg Cora, wid J W, h 1308 Parkwood av
Kellogg Geo B, bill poster, h 1308 Parkwood av
Kellogg Julia, cook 10 Blandwood Apts
Kellogg Julius (Delucu), porter, h 413 (407) e Caldwell
Kellogg Kate G Miss, stenr, h 1308 Parkwood av
Kellogg-Mann Co, steel inciner-
ators 407 w 36—phone H-2130, W C Newell Co, reps
Kellogg Mary, dom, h 806 e 6th
Kellogg Mary, laund, h 1113 e Stone-
wall
Kellogg Wm, lab, h 1113 e Stonewall
Kellogg Wm M, mech C W Upchurc
 & Co, h 1308 Parkwood av
Kelly A B, asst credit mngr Belk Bros Co, h 423 w 5th

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., (INC.)
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
Kennedy Abraham L. (Ray Kennedy Cigar Store), h 1700 Scott av
Kennedy Adele V., wid R A, v-pres W G Jarrell Machine Co, h 610 s Church
Kennedy Allen A, clk S C C Gro, h 908 w 2d
*Kennedy Allen, h 909 e Boundary
Kennedy Annie R. Miss, nurse U S Vets Bureau, h 304 n Church
Kennedy Blanche Mrs, sisly T C Moose (Inc), h 4 e 9th
Kennedy Blanche M Miss, clk W A Benning & Co, h 604 s Church
*Kennedy Boyce, firemn Johnston Bldg, h 313 e Stone St
*Kennedy Clarence, lab, h 816 Beatty Ford rd, Bville
Kennedy Claude H (Cordia T), agt Metrop Life Ins Co, h 415 Baldwin
*Kennedy Clifton, plstr, h 628 s Graham
Kennedy Cordia T Miss, clk L S Wiggins, h 415 Baldwin av
*Kennedy David (Amada), driver, h 422 Winnifred
Kennedy Elizabeth Mrs, h 1924 Harrill
*Kennedy Elizabeth, student, h 420 Winnifred
Kennedy Ethel Miss, nurse Presbyterian Hosp
Kennedy Ethel D Miss, stengr John Van Ladingham & Son, h 908 w 2d
Kennedy Filous J (Annie L), jeweler 223 w Trade, h 1401 Harrill
Kennedy Frank H (Margaret), (Tillet, Tillet & Kennedy), h 204 Guthery Avs
Kennedy Fred J (Thelma C), clk E S Exp Co, h 1001 w 2d
Kennedy Harry L (Hendricks & Kennedy), res Union S C
*Kennedy Hattie, h 411-A s Caldwell
*Kennedy Hattie, emp Domestic Ldry, h 26 e New Boundary
Kennedy H Jno (Martha L), bkprr Smith - Wadsworth Hdw Co and notary 209-11 w 1st, h 414 s Torrence
*Kennedy Henry B, h 401 s Graham
Kennedy Horace J, student, h 214 n McDowell
Kennedy Irene Miss, h 1407 Elizabeth av
*Kennedy Isaac (Bertha), lab Caro Tr ans & Storage Co, h 804 Beatty Ford rd
*Kennedy Isabelle, alund, h 420 Winnifred
*Kennedy Jas, student, h 420 Winnifred
*Kennedy Jno (Pluma), plstr, h 438 Martin, Bville

KENNEDY JNO P (Mary B), (Drz Pressly & Kennedy), physician 504-507 Professional Bldg—phone H-865, h 5 Park Court—phone H-3295
*Kennedy Jos (Daisy), lab, h 515 Dunbar
*Kennedy Jos (Hattie L), lab, h 111 Morris
Kennedy Lee L, jeweler, h 1924 Harrill
*Kennedy Lewis, h 320 e Hill
*Kennedy Magzie, laund, h 403 s Johnson
Kennedy Lottie L Miss, student, h 610 s Church
*Kennedy Louis (Mary), lab, h 1207 n Johnson
Kennedy Lula, wid Chas, h 501 n Church
*Kennedy Maggie, turn mans 107 w Hill, h same
*Kennedy Margaret, emp Ch r Ldry, h 5 Barner’s Court
Kennedy Marian Miss, clk Duke Power Co, h 610 s Church
*Kennedy Mary L, emp Domestic Ldry, h 20 e New Boundary
Kennedy Max H, h 908 w 2d
Kennedy Miriam, wid D H, h 214 n McDowell
*Kennedy Odessa, cook, h 513 s Alexander
Kennedy Ollie W, emp Ford Motor Co, res Pineville N C
Kennedy Ray (Blanche), (Ray Kennedy Cigar Store) and mgr Ashville Baseball Club, h 1700 Scott av
Kennedy Ray Cigar Store (Ray and A L Kennedy), 201 w Trade
*Kennedy Reid, U S N, h 909 e Boundary
Kennedy Robt C (Helen), slsmn Firestone Tire & Rub Co, h 307 Guthery Apts
Kennedy Robt M, student, h 1407 Elizabeth av
Kennedy Robt V (Virginia), prof Queens College, h 1407 Elizabeth av
Kennedy Rose Miss, court stengr, h 108 Guthery Apts
Kennedy Roy H (Blanche), trav slsmn Liberty Film Distg Corp, h 4 e 9th
*Kennedy Ruth, emp Domestic Ldry, h 815 Cobbs way
Kennedy Sallie Miss, smatr, h 640 s Church
Kennedy Sarah L, wid W A, dressmr 152 w Morehead, h same
Kennedy Thos A (Delta E), express mgr Sou Ry, h 908 w 2d
Kennedy Woodford A (Lucette B), mmfrsagt 1100 Johnston Bldg, h 1211 Beverly Drive, M P

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals Insurance
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights
218-15 Pleasmont Bdg.
Phones Hemlock 4360-4361

LATH, SHINGLES, ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, MANTELS, SAH and DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, ETC.
103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. By.
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THE DOGGGETT LUMBER COMPANY
G. C. DOGGETT, President-Treasurer
Bldgs: SUPPLIES: Builders' and LUMBER COMPANY:
Real Estate, Rentals Insurance
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights
218-15 Pleasmont Bdg.
Phones Hemlock 4360-4361

LATH, SHINGLES, ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, MANTELS, SAH and DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, ETC.
103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. By.
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US

King Jos H, slsmn Fredrickson Motor
Exp Corp, h 311 Worthington av
King L DeWitt (Malissa), shop foremm
Pyramid Motor Co, h 1604 Parkwood
av
King Lena J Miss, bkkpr Perraut Motor
Co, h 207 e 9th
King Leonard J (Geraldine), trav
slsmn, h 209 n Myers
King Letha Miss, sec Industrial Rayon
Corp, h 1006 w 6th
King Lewis S (Carrie E), plmb<br>Walker & Son, h 1007 Parkwood av
King Luke C (King Transfer Co), h
10 e Stonewall
King Mack (Grace), hlp Walker &
Son, h Dowd rd nr Wilkinson Bvd
*King Maggie, h 515 w Hill
King Margaret Mrs, cIk W T Grant
& Co, h 30 w Kingston av
*King Marie, emp Sanitary Ldry, h
302 s Caldwell
King Marie I Miss, slldy Van D Pat-
terson Co, h 201 Central av
King Mary, dom, h 610 e 6th
King Mary E, wid G W, h 1439 Plaza
King Mary E Miss, tr nurse 206 Guther-
ery Apts, h same
King Nellie Miss, nurse St Peter's
Hosp
King O Ruth Mrs, elk Efird's, h 1833
Pegram
King Otis D, elk Piggly Wiggly Store
No 7, h 612 e 4th
King Ottis P (Ruth), plmb Acme
Plmbg & Elec Co, h 812 n Davidson
King Parks M DR (Anna H), physi-
cian 623-631 Professional Bldg—
H-1914, h 414 Queens rd, M P
—phone H-1946
King Parks Z, emp State Hwy Dept,
h 1305 Parkwood av
*King Patsy, emp Dom Ldry, h 805 s
Plum
King-Pln Bowling Alleys (Dr J G
Robinson), 18-20 w 1st
King Pryor, student, h 1616 Merriman
av
King Richard P, elk Char Supply Co, h
9 Jackson Terrace
*King Robt (Sarah), (King's Garage),
h 228 w Tremont av
King Robt E (Mary E), watchmn, h
205 n Cedar
King Roy L, elk Great A & P Tea Co, h
R D 10
King S Fleetwood (Lydia), dept mng
'Tryon Drug Co, h 213 s Cecil—phone
H-2998-J
King S Fleetwood Jr, bkkpr S P U Co, h
213 s Cecil
*King Saml, carp, h 12 6th st al

A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Kuytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
491-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4905, Charlotte, N. C.

King Saml O (Mary A), agt Met Life
Ins Co, h 1439 Plaza
King Sarah Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T
Co, h 612 e 4th
King Stephen V (Jeanette), emp S P
U Co, h 305 w Blvd
King Taylor M (Luna S), mech C C
Coddington (Inc), h Tuckasegee rd
King Theron T (Gladys), firemm C F
D No 2, h 806 n Davidson
King Thos H, claim adjuster U S Fi-
delity & Casualty Co, h 9 Phifer av
King Thos H (Catherine), contr, h 13
s Mint
King Tom C, safety engnr Maryland
Casuality Co, ofc 203 1/2 s Tryon, h
Plaza rd
King Transfer Co (L C King), 10 e
Stonewall
King Vance B, emp P & N Ry, bds
Belt rd nr Hoskin Mill
King Vivla J Miss, stngnr S A L Ry, h
1005 w 6th
KING W EDWD (Myrtle), sec F & R
Coal & OIl Co (Inc), h 1929 Kenil-
worth av—phone H-7589-J
King W T & Co (W T King), cotton
broker 338 1/2 n Tryon
*King Wallace (Annie), chauf, h 815 s
Caldwell
*King Wallace (Hattie), bootblack, h
517 Dunbar
*King Walter (Ola), lab, h 123 Morris
King Walter A (Sarah), watchmn Sou
Ry, h 615 n Caldwell
King Walter E, elk Great A & P Tea
Co, h w Worthington av
*King Wm, porter Stonewall Phar-
macy, h 414 s Morrow
King Wm C (Belle V), barber Stines
Barber Shop, h 4 Merriman av
King Wm W (Maggie J), br mngr
Southeastern Ice Plant No 2, h 612
e 4th
King Wilson T (W T King & Co), rms
Charlotte Country Club
King Worden W (Lillie), meat ctr, h
1419 Central av
King Y Peyton (Hattie J), slsmn Gray-
bar Elec Co, h 602 e Kingston av
King Y Peyton Jr, student, h 602 e
Kingston av

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.,
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500
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Kirksey Paul B (Sue W), clk West
Kirksey Sue W Mrs, stngr A B Just
Kirksey Wm L, clk P O, h R D 7
KIRKWOOD DAIRY (H. Dearmond
Kirkpatrick), we specialize in pasteurized milk, recognized by the U S
Gov as purest and only safe milk, chocolate milk, buttermilk, cream,
butter and fresh eggs daily 2310
Avondale (Park rd)—phone Hemlock
Kirkwood Thos A, sismn Lex Marsh
Kirkcofe C Eugene, engnr Sou Bell
Kiser, mngnr nght, mngr Astor Lunch
Kirsch Edw M, branch mngr General
Kirschbaum's, furniers, that makers
Kirschbaum Rebecca S Miss, mngr
Kirschbaum Henrietta, wid Michael,
Kirsich Beacontown (Inc), h 20
Kiser Albert R, clk, h 20
Kiser Anna, maid Mecklenburg Hotel,
Kiser Beatrice Miss, clk Mclellan's,
Kiser Boyce B (Hilda), carp, h C
Kiser Braskey A (Mary E), barber
Kiser Conley W, bkkpr Standard Flour
Kiser Curtis L, estimator Cut Lmbr
Kiser Donald, student, h 510 e 9th
Kiser Ella Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h
Kiser Georgia, tchr, h 645 s Graham
Kiser Glenda B, dom, h 309½ Bar
Kiser Glenn W (Elia), auto mech, h
Kiser H Elbert, clk Char Hdwe Co, h
Kiser H Eugene, atty-at-law 205 Court
Kiser Harvey A (Edna G), sismn
Kiser Henry D (Mary A), carp, h 1015
Kiser Herman B (Florence), sismn
Kiser Horace W, sptury Mills
Kiser Howard, metal wkr C F Thuman
Kiser J Thurstun, sismn F S Royster
Kiser Jno L (Sarah), carp, h Monroe
Kiser Jno H (Ruth), sismn Caro Bak
Kiser Jasper, emp Atherton Mills, h 37
Kiser L Cletus, emp Baking Co, h
Kiser Lester (Gladys), lab, h 416 w
Kiser Marie B Miss, h 1306 Thomas
Kiser Pleasant G (Corinne), h 20
Kiser Ralph F (Hortense), emp Ford
Kiser W C, emp Ford Motor Co, res
Kiser Wm, mngr, h 1015 Thomas
Kiser Wilso W, asst Crowell Clinic,
Kiser Zeb V (Jennie), emp Ford Mo
Kiser Zelma M, asst Caiser

Developed by
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.

SOULE-HOFFMAN
CO.
Incorporated
Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel
Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rails,
Steel Stairs, Blacksmith Work
Acetylene Welding and Cutting
Electric Welding
Phone
Hemlock
4248

1906 South Boulevard

B. RUSHLEE
REAL ESTATE
1211 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phones Hemlock Office 1137, Res. 3999

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
Kissiah A Mark (Clauud Atis), slsmn Mecklenburg Oil Co, h Lawyer rd
Kissiah Edgar A, h 1115 n Caldwell
Kissiah Elizabeth Miss, steng Swift & Co, h 503 n Brevard
Kissiah Hermen, morning supery Char Observer, h 1102 e 9th
Kissiah Hermen C (Mary J), capt C F D, h 1112 e 9th
Kissiah Jack (Ethel), shoe repr, h 503 n Brevard
Kissiah Jas M Jr, student, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Kissiah Jno, emp Calvinkle Mills, h 511 n Brevard
Kissiah M A, shoe repr 321/2 no College, h 503 n Brevard
Kissiah Marcus C (Bessie E), h 1116 n Caldwell
Kissiah Olivia Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 10 s Caldwell
Kissiah Shepherd P (Dora), speeder Calvinkle Mills, h 915 Calvinkle av
KISIAH see also KEZIAH and KISIAH
Kister Mace Mrs, stengr Char Observer h 1 Wesleyan Terrace Apts
Kister Mark (Mace), h 1 Wesleyan Terrace Apts
Kister Love, clk Burwell & Dunn Co, h 106 e 9th
KISTLER see also KEISTLER and KEISTLER
Kistler R Neal (Jennie), slsmnn, h 410 e 7th
Kistler Robbt L, student, h 410 e 7th
Kistler Rufus (Jennie), carp, h 4 Linden la
Kistler Russell (Flossie C), emp Asbestos Mfg Co, h 505 n Graham
Kistler Walter E (Eldora), (Kistler Bros Garage), h Baldwin av, Hoskins
Kistler Watson, carp, h 4 Linden la
Kistler Wm P (Alice), emp Char Country Club, h 708 e 32d, N Char
KISTLER see also KEISTLER
Kitchel Lewis L (Ethel), mech Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 200 3 Myers
Kitchel Mary Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, rms Y W C A
*Kitchens Arthur, cook 2001 Sherwood av, M P
Kitchens Leonard (Clementina), clk h 302 e 7th
*Kitt Jno, emp Stand Oil Co, h 508 e 2d
Kittles Ebenezer G (Sallie), ass engnr M of W Sou Ry, h 309 s Torrence
Kittles Stella Miss, chrn Belmont Vocational Sch, h 7 s McDowell
Kittrell S Atwood (Ruth), (Kittrell & Co), h 25 Andril Terrace
Kittrell & Co (S A Kittrell), pub accs 605 Coml Bnk Bldg
Klassette C Wm, organist Alhambra Theatre, h S Virginia Apts
Klassette Jno A, compositor Char News h S Virginia Apts
Klassette Serlena, wid C W, h S Virginia Apts
Kittles F Wm (Katie), tailor Jacobson & Co, h 407 e 4th
Klavens Milton, trav slsmn, h 300 Irwin av
Kleckley Albert L (Ethel), service rep C C Coddington (Inc), h 15 s Sycamore av
Kleckley Claude E, mngr Scientific Brake Service, h 1102 Park Drive
KLECKLEY J LARRY (Louise), mngr Moskin's, h 1404 Park Drive
Kleckley Louise Mrs, steng Parker-Gardner Co, h 1404 Park Drive
Klein August S, motor carrier Char Observer, rms Y W C A
KLENOS FRANK (Astor Lunch & Restaurant), h 1 Orr Apts
Kletto Gus, waiter Tryon Cafe, h 411 w 4th
Kletto Nick (Helen), (City Lunch), h 411 w 14th

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 2346
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Knowles J Odell (Elna), h 816 e 3d
Knowles Louise Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, rms Y W C A
Knowles Margaret E Miss, student, h 608 e Tremont av
Knowles Mary Miss, tr nurse 312 w 10th, h same
Knowles Samuel E, slsmn C C Caddington (inc), h 608 e Tremont av
Knowles Sarah A Miss, student, h 608 e Tremont av
Knowles Thos W, mech Hoppe Motors (inc), h 5 w Stonewall
Knowles Watson D (Caroline), slsmn M & M Realty Co, h 608 Tremont av
*Knox Aaron (Amanda), lab, h 806 Pitcher
*Knox Allen, chauff H V Johnson & Son
*Knox Benj, janitor Johnston Bldg, h 530½ s McDowell
*Knox Bessie, cook, h 706 (1) Plum
Knox Chemical Co (P L Sullivan), 302 College
*Knox Clinton, lab, h 504 e Boundry
Knox Daisy, wid H E Jr, h 535 Sunny side av
Knox Dorothy R Miss, h 535 Sunny side av
*Knox Emma, h 614½ 10th St Hill
*Knox Hattie, cook 406 e Boulevard
*Knox Herbert, student, h 404 w Stonewall
Knox Hurd (Eddie B), (K M V Soda Shop) and asst supr Sou Asbestos Mnfg Co, h 504 e Tremont av
*Knox Irene, student, h 404 w Stonewall
*Knox Jas, student, h 906 e 1st
Knox Jno I, credit mngr Independence Trust Co (Ins dept), h 513 n Poplar
Knox Jno W (C Adell), mech Sou S & F Co, h 1724 w Trade
Knox Kisiah Miss, h 701 n Brevard
Knox L Sample Jr, slsmn Belk Bros Co, h 509 n Poplar
*Knox Lonnie (Maggie), chauff, h 404 w Stonewall
*Knox Oscar, presser, h 906 e 1st
*Knox Phumie, cook, h 435 e Bland
Knox S Neely (Ella M), asst engnr M of W Sou Ry, h 1918 Avondale av
*Knox Sylvia, laund, h 417½ w 2d
*Knox Thornton H, elev opr Johnston Bldg
*Knox Wm (Hattie), lab, h 999 Beatty Ford rd
*Knox Wm J, prof Johnson C Smith Univ, h Campus same
Knox Wm M, bkpwr Char Nati Bank, h 509 n Poplar
*Knuckles J Perry (Daisy), waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 9½ Snowball

*Knuckles Willie, emp The Homes, h 715 s Poplar
Koffinas Jas J (Ivy Lee), ship clk, h 306 w Vance
Koffinas Michael (Ella), clk Wm Kut sis, h 298 s Church
Kohler Ethel Miss, stngr Citizens S & Loan Co, h 208 w 7th
Kohn Alex B, rep Caro Houdaille Mnfng Co, rms Mecklenburg Hotel
Kohn Ruth Miss, chur Belmont Vocational Sch, rs Mt Holly N C
Kokenes Gus (Lucile), h 208 s Graham
Kolan Geo (Golden Sun Cafe), h n McDowell
Komas Wm (New York Lunch), h 6 n Davidson
Konites Jno (Ida), cook Astor Lunch & Restaurant, h 910 a Carson
Koon J Harley (Mildred), h 305½ n Poplar
Koon W E, lumbrmn, h 4 w Park av
Koonce Edwd A (Eva), plmbr J J Breen Co, h 14 s Cedar
Koonce Elizabeth C, wid D A, h 12 s Cedar
Koonce Lucile Miss, tchr, h 107 Jefferson Apts
Koonce Wm H, plmbr, h 12 s Cedar
KOONTZ EZRA W (Grace), mngr Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Co, h 1524 Plaza—phone H-5344-J
KOONTZ Frances Miss, student, h 1524 Plaza
KOONTZ Glenna Miss, stngr, rms Y W C A
KOONTZ MARGARET V MISS, stngr Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Co, h 1524 Plaza—phone H-5344-J
Koop Arthur (Kathryn), photogr Char Engraving Co, h Statesville rd
Kopenhaver Paul A (Lillian), slsmn Natl Hat Stores, h 700 n Poplar
Korbler Frank (Nell), mech McClaren Rub Co, h 321 Merriman
Korn Leo M, dept mngr Rice's, h 1032 Greenwood Clff
Korner Cullen L (Pearl), slsmn Grinnell Co, h 2 Blandwood Apts
Korner Russell D (Gertrude), h 14 Blandwood Apts
Korner Hardy R (Odessa), carp, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Kostakes Geo (Ageleke), (Peerless Cafe), (Savoy Cafe & Candy Kitchen) and (Savoy Hotel), h 2 s Brevard
Kotoros Steve (Mary), (E 7th St Cafe), h 515 e 7th
Koury Nomey J (Nora), (Ideal Lunch), h 903 w 5th
Koury Sidney, clk Ideal Lunch, h 905 w 5th

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up

NEW WAY LAUNDRY

722 S. BREVARD STREET

FOR SALE

SOME SERVICE

Knoxville 3763

Phone 4202

Form—26
EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Kramer Fredk E (Mary), sec Hudson
Silk Hosiery Co, h 2333 Kenmore av
Kramer Helen Miss, student, h 2333
Kenmore av
Krawchek A S, reporter Char
observer, h 117 e Morehead
Krawchek Sadie Miss, stengr Manuel
Berger (Jno), h 7 Beverly Apts
Krause Bernice Miss, tr nurse 321 w
9th, same
Kraushaar Jno W (Nellie B), specl agt
B J Smith, h 2103 Dilworth rd W
Kraushaar Nellie B Mrs, stengr Burks
& McClure, h 2103 Dilworth rd W
Kraye Theo (Gianola), eating hse 632
s Mint, h 105 s Graham
Kreis Ruby K Miss, h 213 s Cedar
Kreis Wm O (Carrie), mngr B J Webb,
h 213 s Cedar
Krep C A, v-pres-treas Palmer-Spivey
Constr Co, res Augusta Ga
Kreus S H & Co, 5-10 and 25c store
17-19 n Tryon, L R Hill mngr
Krider Jno A, clk Char Country Clear-
ing Assn, h 506 n Graham
Krimminger Danl E (Flora E), mngr,
h 1408 e 4th
Krimminger Flora E Mrs (D E), bkpr
Textile Mill Supply Co, h 1408 e 4th
Krimminger Ida C, wid E J, h 1408 e
4th
Krimminger Jno B (Mary), carp, h 706
n Caldwell
Kris Joss, h 4½ n Brevard
Kroft Wallen C (Carrie), slamm, h 101
Jefferson Apts
Krugcr Fred C (Maye), cotton buyer
Johnston Mills Co, h 1409 E Boule-
vard
Krugcr Geo L Jr, dentist 809-09 Coml
Bank Bldg, h 1006 w Trade
Krugcr Henry E, slamm W I Van
Ness & Co, h 1008 w Trade
Krugcr Lillian M Miss, h 1006 w
Trade
Krugcr Marie C, wid G L, h 1006 w
Trade
Krugcr P W, emp Ford Motor Co
Krupp Dorothy E Mrs, stengr Shaugh-
nessy Knitting Co, h 1706 Lyndhurst
av
Kuester Ada Mrs, h 17 Queens rd W,
M P

Kuester Adelaide G Miss, student, h
435 e Park av
KUESTER CLARENCE O (Addie),
business mngr Chamber of Commerce,
h 435 e Park av—phone H—325
Kuester Love Miss (Kuester Milli-
nery), h 17 Queens rd W, M P
Kuester Lula E Miss, stengr Smiths-
Wadsworth Hardware Co, h 17
Queens rd W, M P—phone H—325-W
Kuester Millinery (Miss Love Kues-
ter), 411 s Tryon
Kuhn Edw (Mabel), mngr Charlotte
Country Club, h same
Kumm Egbert F, clk Great A & P Tea
Co, h 706 e Worthington av
Kumpe J E, proofreader Char
Observer, h 502 n College
Kunzman Wm A (Ettie A), trav slamm,
h 305 Rockledge Apts, M P
Kutsis Thos, restaurant 17 n College,
h same
Kutsis Wm, confr 35 w Trade, h 204 n
Church
Kuykendall Elmer, auto mech R W
Kuykendall, h 1103 e 9th
Kuykendall Emma H Miss, stengr The
Duke Endowment, res Matthews N C
Kuykendall Jas B Jr, clk Glasgow-
Stewart & Co, h 1215 Ideal Way
Kuykendall Margaret Miss, stengr,
h 1215 Ideal Way
Kuykendall R Wm (Lula), auto repr
228 n McDowell, h 1103 e 9th
Kuykendall Wm Jr, ship clk Glasgow-
Stewart, h 1215 Ideal Way
Kuykendall Wm (Lula), auto repr
228 n McDowell, h 1103 e 9th
Kuykendall Wm Jr, ship clk Glasgow-
Stewart, h 1215 Ideal Way
Kuykendall Wm Jr, ship clk Glasgow-
Stewart, h 1215 Ideal Way
Kaw Paul, clk Central Fruit Co, h
Thomasboro, R D S
Kaw Walter P, cabtmkr J H Wearn
& Co
Kyle Jno H, rep Amer Ldry Mehry Co,
h Wellon’s Apts
Kyles Marvin S, trav ftr agt Penna
R R, h 205 w 7th

L
W. C. WILKINSON
LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON
W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general
INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies
For Forty Years.
912 Realty Bldg, Phone Hemlock 489

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO, INC.)
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
408 Independence Bldg, Phone Hemlock 4850
The Union National Bank
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier

Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928). CITY DIRECTORY
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Labouisse Jno W (Sally), mngr Mason Smith & Co, h 505 E Boulevard
Labouisse Wm H (Emily P), mngr Mason Smith & Co, h 1111 E Boulevard
Labralco Rox, emp Caro Theatre, h 1210 c 4th
Lacer Saml, bkpr, h 304 Wilmore Dr
Lachicotte Frank W S (Mary S), elect engnr S P U Co, h 217 Vail av, S P U Co
Lachicotte Frank W Jr, student, h 217 Vail av
Lackey Chas V (Roxie E), slasher
Louise Mills, h 1205 Parson
Lackey Claude W, sweeper Louise Mills, h 1205 Parson
Lackey Lols Miss, ck Efrid's, h 1300 n Caldwell
Lackey Richd E, adv dept J B Icve & Co, h 415 w 9th
LAC EY see also LOCKEY
Lacy M Leo, pract nurse 22 s Graham, h same
Ladd Guy, ck The Sea Food Mkt, h Wilkinson Blvd
Ladd G younger, h Wilkinson Blvd
Ladd Jos H (Clementine B), Sawyer, h Wilkinson Blvd
Ladd Mallard, paper hngr, h 1211
Ladd Noble E (Hattie), trav slsmn, h 907 n Pine
LaPevers Claude L (aulena), emp Savannah Mills, h 406 Katonah av
LaPevers Eugenia Miss, h 406 Katonah av
LaFEVERS see also LEFEVERS
Lafferty Oma C Miss, tchr Central High Schl, h 511 n Church
Lafferty Roht H (Edith F), x-ray specialist New Char Sanatorium, h 116 Crescent av
LaFont Mary Mrs (Wisteria Art and Beauty Salon), h 214 Commonwealth av
LaFont Walter P (Mary), emp Ford Motor Co, h 214 Commonwealth av
LaFont Walter J (Adeline), h 214 Commonwealth av
La Foy Edw P (Pauline), emp E H Jacobs Mfg Co, h 10 w Winona
Lacerholm Fred E (Bessie), assst to v-nres P & N Ry, h 2106 Dilworth rd W
Launettes Jaa (Central Cafe), h 1312 s Mint
Lall Forest M (Lola), slsmn Amer Bakeries Co, h nr Tuckasegee rd
Lall Leda M, wrapper Amer Bakeries Co, h nr Tuckasegee rd
Lall Loma Miss, h nr Tuckasegee rd

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Jno S. Rogers Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E, Stonewall St.

Lail Luther L (Annie), sub sta opr Duke Power Co, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Laing Elouise P Mrs, engnr Belmont Iron Works, h 1608 Cleveland av
Laing Harold E (Elouise P), acct Geo E Domhart & Co, h 1608 Cleveland av
Laird Carlie E, wid E B, h 916 w Trade
Laird Irma Miss, h 916 w Trade
Laird Jas W, bkker Independence Trust Co, h 205 Lamar av
LaJOIE AMEDEE D (Odell), violin tchr 202 F J Robinson Bldg, h Park rd—phone H-1318-W
LAKE BEVERLY (Eleanor G), mngr Metropolitan Life Ins Co, h 406 Clement av—phone H-3521-W
*Lake Eugene (Jessie), fireman First Natl Bank Bldg, h 210 n Cedar
*Lake Jno (Nellie B), inb, h 713 Hamilton
Lake Marshall E (Mabel), power sales engnr Duke Power Co, h 408 Westwood av
*Lake Perry (Lila), h 304 s Alexander
Lakewood Park (West Lake Amusement Co), 3 miles s w of city on P & N Ry
Lamar T H (Sarah), sales agt Marsh Estates, h Marsh Estates Highland av
*Lamar Wm A, barber Paul Richardson 292 s Church
Lamb Catherine S, wid W B, h 12 Henley Place, M P
Lamb Junius B, signal and elec supt Son Ry, h 12 Henley Place, M P
Lamb Kathleen Miss, bkker Mutual B & L Assn, h 135 W Winnifred
Lamb Kirkland S (Rena B), branch mngr Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co, h 106 Rock Lodge Apts, M P
Lamb Roland (Dorothy), trav slsmn, h 1639 Thomas av

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
Lane Manley K (Maggie), carp, h Lakewood av
Lane Minnie Miss, h 416 w 3d
Lane Oscar R, mech, h Oregon av
Lane Ross B, mech Sou S & P Co, 811 w 1st
Lane Savilla, dom, h 600 Eldredge
Lane Stitt (Ada), hab, h 1908 Stanton
Lane Thos G (Ora B), dist mgrn Union Metal Mnfg Co and Texas Creosoting Co, h 107 Granville rd, M P
Lane Willetta, dom, h 600 Eldredge
Lanes Dolly, slswn, bds Piedmont Hotel
Laney E A, tale Amer Trust Co, h 206 s Tryon
Laney Emma, dom 500 e Boulevard
Laney Henry R, assst mgr ins dept
H C Sherrill Co, h 100 Guthery Apts
Laney Isabel Miss, stengr J B Ivey & Co, h 211 e Kingston av
LANEY J WALTER, pres Charlotte
Ins & Inv Corp, res Monroe N C
Laney Jas C (Kate), supt city stables, h 404 w Park av
Laney Jo Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, res hazen N C
Laney Jos, driver, h 413 n Caldwell
Laney Mack (Hattie), driver, h 622 e 6th
Laney Nannie, cook, h 707 s Caldwell
Laney Nicholas O, student, h 100 Guthery Apts
Laney Pearl O, wid H R, clk Tate-Brown Co, h 100 Guthery Apts
Laney Ruby L Miss, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 404 w Park av
Laney Squire, emp Hoskins Mills, h 25 same
Langford Clara B Miss, auto opr W U Tel Co, h 800 e 3d
Langford Clara, laund, h 6 Strange al
Lang Caroline Miss, tel opr W U Tel Co, h 211 w 8th
Lang Rieid A (Helen), h 905 Caddington av
LANG see also LONG
Langdon Thelma B Miss, h 700 Mt Vernon av
Langford Chas E, chief clk Natl Aniline & Chem Co, h 304 n Poplar
LANGFORD COY E (Ruth G) (Langford Realtors) (Progressive Bond & Mortgage Co), h 201 Addison Apts—phone H-7206
Langford Grace Miss, clk Duke Power Co, h 908 w Trade
Langford Harry (Alice), lab, h (r) 920 e 6th
Langford Jo Miss, tcrr Central High Schl, h 1501 Elizabeth av

LANGFORD REALTORS (Coy E Langford), real estate, ins and loans 102-04 Kinney Bldg—phones H-7827-716
Langley Pless (Lizzie), carder John-
son Mnfg Co, h 25 same
Langley Ruby Miss, emp Sou Asbestos Mnfg Co, h 809 n Graham
Langley Wm L (Mattie), driver Fred-
rickson Motor Exp Corp, h 804 n Pop-
lar
Langridge Henry L (Mary), h 320 w 9th
Langston Annie M Mrs, stengr Carter-Cotton Cigar Co, h 1012 w 4th
Langston Daisy Mrs, h 517 e 7th
Langston Jesse (Rachel), carp, h nr
Chadwick Mills
Langston Jno B, electrn Sou Ry, h 1012 w 4th
Langston Lloyd, emp Chadwick Mills, bds nr same
Langston Roy (Annie M), clk Sou Ry, h 1012 w 4th
Langston Wm M (Victoria S), station
mstr Sou Ry, h 1012 w 4th
Lanham Emily Miss, tcrr First Ward
Gram Schl, h 208 Central av
Lanier Alice Miss, h 413 n Poplar
Lanier Billie Miss, slsdy LaMode, h 6 Park Court
Lanier Carrie Miss, h 904 n Brevard
Lanier Fred B, linemn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 6 Park Court
Lanier Gilbert G (Pearl), loom fxr
Hoskins Mills, h 47 Nubian Ridge, same
Lanier Iyle L (Hattie), trav slswn, h
413 n Poplar
Lanier Jas A (Rosa L), emp Savona
Mills, h 404 Katonah av
LANIER J E, antique dealer—phone 1881
Lanier Jesse D (Stella), night mngr W U Tel Co, hds 406 e Kingston av
Lanier Jno H (Margaret), emp Swift & Co, h 1 Vance Apts
Lanier Julia, wid Alex, h 904 n Brevard
Lanier Stella Mrs, bkspr W U Tel Co, hds 406 e Kingston av
*Lanier Thos (Bertha), emp Natl Ring
Traveler Co, h 216 w Bland
Lanier Wm, clk, rms 701 E Boulevard
Lanier, Wm F (Virginia L), asst supt
H P M No 1, h 6 Park Court
Lanier Wm K, inspr Retail Credit Co (Inc), h 1003 E Boulevard w 4th
Lanigan Robt (May), gardener, h 801 e 32d, N Char
Lanis Inez Mrs, clk Charles Stores Co, res Paw Creek N C, R D 10

MÖREZT REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals Insurance
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights
10-15 Piedmont Bldg. Phones Hemlock 4360-4861

The Doggett Lumber Co.
G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.
BUILDERS
Builders Supplies
Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber
Mantels
Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement, Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.
Charlotte, N. C.
PHONES
Hemlock 149-6624
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St., Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,

| Phone Hemlock 3235 |
| Phone Hemlock 3144 |

DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U.S.L. Batteries, Raybestos Brake Service, Auto Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S, INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Lantis Louis, tailor Tate-Brown Co, h 15 w Vance
Lankford Crayton J (Louise), service station supt Gulf Ref Co, h 705 n Tryon
Lansford Alonso M (Belle C), trav sismn, h 1707 Lyndhurst av
Lansford Alonso M Jr, student, h 1707 Lyndhurst av
Lansford Mayme Miss, rms Y W C A
Lantz Mary Miss, opr Grace Beauty Salon, h 203 College Apts
Lanyox Jos C (Sallie C), engar Sou ry, h 313 n Graham
Lapham Iola F Miss, h 907 w Trade
Laphan Norton H (Ethel E), head inspr Burroughs Adding Mach Co, h 2003 e 5th
LaPlana Fred G (Mae E), sismn Stein, Hall & Co (Inc), h 1101 Harding Pl
*Lark C B, lab, h 506 Ellison
Lark Calvin L (Ardena M), mechat, h 1814 (1) E 17th
*Lark Jas (Ethel), lab, h 442 w Morehead
*Lark Jno A, shoe shiner, h 443 w Morehead
*Lark Nathan (Amanda), carp, h 506 Ellison
*Larkins Floyd, lab, h 707 e 3d
*Larkins Harry, lab Caro Trans & Storage Co, 1130 w Morehead
*Larkins Joe, lab, h 707 e 3d
Larkins Lorena Mrs, dressmrk 702½ n College, h same
*Larkins Wm (Annie), brklyr, h 702 Plum
Larson Lauritz H (Georgia), physiotherapist New Char Sanatorium, h 412 Park Terrace
Larson Francis F (Fannie), office mngfr Mill Power Supply Co, h 2114 e 9th
Lashley Marcie R Miss, steng F C Abbott & Co, h 411 Laurel av
*Lasley Annie, dom, h 314 Cherry
*Lasley Mary, dom, h 314 Cherry
Lasley Carney, h 5 Hawthorne la
Laslie Florence Miss, h 5 Hawthorne lane
Leslie Frances Miss, mngfr Doctor's Exchange, h 5 Hawthorne la

Leslie Wm T, dist mngfr, h 5 Hawthorne la
*LASLIE see also LESLEY and LELIE
Lassiter Fred H, student, h 1600 e 4th
Lassiter Georgia, L Miss, student, h 21 Wilmore Drive
Lassiter J Hanes, student, h 1600 e 4th
Lassiter J Harry, student, h 1600 e 4th
Lassiter Jno G (Jeannette), slmn, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Lassiter Jno M (Lillie B), inspr, h 21 Wilmore Drive
Lassiter Lemuel L (Hilda), (The Holmes) and mngfr Mayfair Manor and decorator Tate Brown Co, h 406 n Tryon
Lassiter Robert (Daisy), pres Oconee Mills, Victory Mfg Co and Mooreville Cotton Mills, ofc 1107-08 Comil Bank Bldg, h 1600 e 4th
Lassiter Robert Jr, student, h 1600 e 4th
Lassiter W Crawford (Atha), h 2305 e 7th
Laster Jas E (Evans), ice ctr, h 1108 Harrell
Latham Chas H (Verona), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 306 n Cedar
Latham J Clayton, clk Esfird's, rms Y M C A
Latham Mary E Miss, clk U S Vets Bureau, h 707 Berkeley av
Latham Wm W (Vonnie D), mngfr National Coffee Co, h 1211 w 6th
*Lathrop Clayton (Sister), lab, h 714 e 2d
*Lathrop Millard (Mattie), brklyr, h 412 n Myers
Latimer Annie G Mrs, tehr Oakhurst High Schl, h 30 w 10th
Latimer Ella W Miss, student, h 1611 s Boulevard
Latimer Geo F (Almeta), acct, h 1611 S Boulevard
Latimer Geo T, clk Sou Ry, h 459 Beaumont av
Latimer Jaa R (Annie G), asst engr M of W Sou Ry, h 30 w 10th
Latimer Louise Miss, clk Community Book Shop, h Wellons Apts
Latimer Mary W Miss, sec U S Vets Bureau, h 109 Victoria av
*Latimer R E (Queenie), mill hd McClaren Rub Co, h 1112 s Church
Latimer Virginia Miss, mngfr Community Book Shop, h Wellons Apts
Latonia Building, 404½ s Tryon
LaTour Harry A (Mabel H), clk Sou Ry, h 403 w 8th
Latta Apartments, 427 and 433 s Church
Latta Arcade, 324-326 s Tryon

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864

506 CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1923). CITY DIRECTORY
A. R. Willmann Co.
Plumbing, Heating and
Gas Fitting
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
27 East Fifth
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928). CITY DIRECTORY 507

*Latta Danl B (Ollie), bellmn, h 301 s Caldwell
Latta Edwd D Jr, executor estate of E D Latta, pres-treas Char Consoli-
dated Com At, h 509 e Morehead
Latta Park, e end of Park av
*Latta Robt (Mathilda), lab, h 722
Beatty Ford rd, B'ville
Latta Robt L (Georgia), slsmn Ale-
mite Lubricator Co, res Raleigh N C
*Lattimore Cromer, lab, h: Cathey's Row
*Lattimore Evans (Lela), emp city, h 1109-1111 Miller
Lattimore Harold S, h 313 w 7th
Lattimore Hattie G Mrs, asst mng
Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 1512
Troyon extd.
*Lattimore Louis, lab, h Cathey's Row
*Lattimore Shelton (Pecola), stone ctr, h 1110 s Church
Lauer Chas J (Eleanore M), mngr Ha-
joco Corp, h 10 Dartmouth Place, M b
Lawn Clyde V (Pearl J), h 605 e 5th
Laughlin E M, asst cnhr Travelers
Ins Co, h Frederick Apts
Laughlin Evelyn Mrs, clk J B Ivey &
Co, h 6 Cottage Place
Laughlin Helen M Mrs, tchr Cent:al
High Sch, h 1624 Park Drive
Laughlin Homer (Mary), h 223 Andril
Terrace
Laughlin Mary Mrs, clk Peoples Store
(Inc), h 223 Andril Terrace
Laughlin Pearl J Mrs, clk Efird's, h 605 e 5th
Laughridge Holt, clk, rms 1-A Park
Court Apts
Laughridge Mary Alice Miss, typist N
Y Life Ins Co, h 1-A Park Ct Apts
Laurel Apartments, 2315 e 7th
Lavery Chas N (Adaline V), dist mgmr
Swift & Co, h 7 Ardsley rd, M P
Lavery Chas N Jr, student, h 7 Ards-
ley rd, M P
Law Building (new), e Trade cor s
Myers
Law Building (old), 307 s Troyon
Law Frank E, carp G G Ray & Co, h 310 e 6th
Law J Bradford (Irene), warer Car-
vine Mills, h 406 e 12th
Law Jno F (Jennie), supt, h 9 s Mc-
Dowell
Law Jno J (Pearl), carp, h 1002 e 4th
Law Library, 6th fl new Law Bldg
Law Library Assn, 6th flr Law Bldg
*Law Wm (Mamie), lab, h 313 n Caldwell
Lawhawn Jno (Annie), tel opr, h 1010
w 5th
Lawhorn Catherine, wid Wm J, h Mon-
roe rd, R D 1
LAWHON D CLEVELAND (Ika),
(Rucker & Lawhon), h Monroe rd,
R D 1—phone H-8021-J
Lawhorn J Clyde (Mary), carp, h Mon-
roe rd, R D 1
*Lawhorn Amelia, dom, h 625 e 3d
*Lawhorn Harvey, barber Wm Hardy,
h 301/2 s Caldwell
Lawhorn Howard, h 702 w Trade
Lawhorn L C, h 702 w Trade
Lawing Adell Miss, student, rms 408 e
Worthington av
LAWING ALGIE W (Saloma), pres-
treas Kale-Lawing Co, sec-treas
Charlotte Merchants Assn, h 622
Jackson av—phone H-5932-W
Lawing Allie P Miss, morse opr W U
Tel Co, rms 405 e Worthington av
Lawing Arthur T (Mamie V), mech,
h 207 Bruns av—
Lawing Blenda Miss, auto opr W U
Tel Co, h 200 w Bland
Lawing Boyd L (Mabel), mech Mc-
Claren Rub Co, h 603 w 8th
Lawing Clara M Miss, student, h 811
n Caldwell
LAWING EUGENE A (Mary C), sls
mngr Lawing Mattress Factory, h 1101
Greenwood Cliff—phone H-
T38-W
Lawing Eunice I Miss, h 700 Jackson
av
Lawing Fred, mcch Sou S & F Co, 811
w lst
Lawing Grace Miss, student, rms 408
w Worthington av
Lawing Harold, student, h 811 n Cal-
dwell
Lawing Harry, hlpr, rms 408 e Wor-
thington av
Lawing Holland H (Louise), lino opr
Presby Stand Pub Co, h 206 e Lex-
ington av
Lawing Isabelle Miss, student, h 408
e Worthington av
Lawing J Vernon (Flora R), chf clk
W U Tel Co, h 143 e 5th
Lawing Jas C (Lois J), baker Caro
Baking Co, h 18 (36) Duckworth av
LAWING JNO T A (Myra F), (Law-
ing Mattress Factory), h 210 n Long
—phone H-1588-J
Lawing Luther M (Mildred), electr
Electric Fixture Co, h 1110 Allen
Lawing Mamie, wid J W, h 300 w
Bland
Lawing Marion F (Ruby), carp, h 1009
n Brevard
Lawing Mary E Miss, waitress Thack-
er's (Inc), h 207 Bruns av

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8082
**MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK**

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>508 CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATTRESS FACTORY (J T A Lawing)</strong>, mnfrs and renovators of mattresses, box springs and pillows, 212 N Long—phone H-318 (see card at classified Mattress Mnfrs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing Pearl, dom, h Tate av, Wash Hghts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing Ray R, slmnr Cinderella Slipper Salon, h 408 e Worthington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing Ray R Jr, mngr McDonald Service Sta No 2, h 408 e Worthington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing Robt F (Isabel), meats 711 e 7th, h 811 n Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing Robt W, crk R F Lawing, h 811 n Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing Sadie M Miss, tchr, h 811 n Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing Wilder W, mcst, h 207 Bruns av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing Wm (Dellilah), lab, h Tate av Wash Hghts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing Wm A, emp Mercury Mills, bds 800 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing Wm D, bkkpr Scott Drug Co (Inc), h Park rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing Wm M (Kate), linemn Duke Power Co, h 1207 s Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing Minnie Miss, emp Savona Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawing R Miss, dom, h 1200 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Bertha L Miss, student, h 200 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Catherine, emp New Char Sanatorium, 1200 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Ella R, dom, h 1200 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Geneva E Miss, stengr, h 200 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Geo W (Alma), tel opn Sou Ry, h 1302 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Glenn, lab, h 714 w 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Grace Miss, tr nurse 200 e 8th, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Graham V, crk Yates Pharmacy, h 7 Wilmore Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Harry N (Maud E), h 1004 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Hattie, cook, h 426 e Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Jno H (Lucile), mngr Palace Billiard Parlor, h 401 1/2 w 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Lassie G (Wallace), emp Sou Dairies, h 404 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Leon (Mary), res mngr Mott Southern Co, 102 Bromley rd, h 3 Hunter Apts M F—phone 3-58-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Lethia, dom, h 603 Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Lillie E, wid G S, h 200 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Mary E Miss, tr nurse 200 e 8th, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Lottie, emp City Hall, h 723 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Saml, emp Sou Mnfrs Club, h 1011 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Saml (Lottie), janitor City Hall, h 723 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Sarah Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Sarah E Miss, student, h 200 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Stella, h 714 w 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lawrence Waddell, lab, h 1200 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrenceon Walter, slmnr Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Co, rms Walton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Wm A, with Char Electric Rep Co, h 1004 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Wm B, chf crk Sou Ry, rms 311 w 10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LOWRANCE** see also LOW RANGE

Laws Geo D, ast bkkpr Liddell Co, h 1101 Elizabeth av

Lawson Minnie, laund, h 25 e New Boundry

Lawson Oscar (Gertrude), lab Garrison & Hopkins Co (Inc), h 621 e 31st

Lawson W E, newspaper correspond-ent, rms Stonewall Hotel Annex

Lawton Oscar (Gertrude), lab, h 713 s Brevard

Lawyer Louise, emp St Peters Hosp, h 315 (15) s Morrow

Lawyer Rufus (Louise), lab, h 315 (15) s Morrow

Lawyers Title & Trust Co, 114 Law Bldg, C H Gover pres, C D Tilaferro sec-treas, Miss Mary E Pharr asst sec

Laxton Augusta Miss, nurse City-County Health Dept, h 703 Hawthorne Lane

Laxton Corinna A Miss, h Belvedere av opp Country Club

Laxton Fred M (Annie E), pres Tucker & Laxton (Inc), h Belvedere av opp Country Club

Laxton Fred M Jr, student, h Belvedere av opp Country Club

Laxton Ralph R (Adelie), asst to mngr Westinghouse Elec Mnfrs Co, h 703 Hawthorne Lane

Lay Alma Mrs, emp Char Comber Needling Co, h Tuckaseege rd

Lay Danl S (Oliveia), h 207 w Tremont av

Lay Edna I Miss, stengr The Travelers Ins Co, h 308 n Smith

Lay Jane L Miss, film inspr, h 308 n Smith

Lay Selma M, wid W T, mach opp—Coast Brand Overall Co, h 403 Lexington av
Charlotte Transfer Co.  

JOEY MARTIN  
Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.  
401-405 Wilder Bldg.  
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931  
George B. Sorrells  
GROUP DEPT.  
Phone Hemlock 6284  
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods  
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg-

Lechler J Alfred (Josephine), sou rep  
The Giddens Co, h 2208 e 7th  
Leckie Richd E (Alice M), trav slsmn,  
h 3 Hedgewood Court Apts  
LeClere Arthur B, trav slsmn Thos B  
Whitted, h 2 w 10th  
Ledbetter Arthur A (Lottie), clk Stand  
Oil Co, h 522 Grandin rd  
Ledbetter Cleo, h 38 e Dowd's Row,  
Atherton Mills  
Ledbetter Coleman A (Mattie L),  
twister Atherton Mills, h 9 w Dowd's  
Row same.  
*Ledbetter Cora, laund, h 319 s Fox  
Ledbetter Edmond DeB, pharm Peo-  
ple's Drug Store, h 11 w 10th  
Ledbetter Inez Miss, spinner Atherton  
Mills, h 38 e Dowd's Row same  
*Ledbetter Irene Miss, spinner Atherton  
Mills, h 38 e Dowd's Row same  
*Ledbetter Jasa A, twiner G G Ray & Co,  
h 200 n Brevard  
Ledbetter Jno R serviceeq Shaw's  
(Inc), rms Y M C A  
*Ledbetter Lewis L (Louise E), bkkpr  
City Treas ofc, h 3616 Garden Ter  
*Ledbetter Luther H (Hattie), emp G G  
Ray & Co, h 1202 n Davidson  
*Ledbetter Madora, gro 906 Kendrick,  
h same  
*Ledbetter Merle Miss, clk Pittsburgh  
Plate Glass Co, rms Y W C A  
*Ledbetter Minnie Miss, spinner Ather-  
ton Mills, h 38 e Dowd's Row same  
*Ledbetter Sali (Tressie), trr, h  
508½ n McDowell  
Ledbetter Theo, doffer Atherton Mills,  
h 38 e Dowd's Row same  
*Ledbetter Theo, emp Central Hat  
Shop, h 907 w 6th  
Ledbetter Wm M (Nancy M), gardener,  
h 38 e Dowd's Row, Atherton Mills  
*Ledbetter Zilla F, tchr Morgan Schl,  
h 508½ n McLowell  
Leder Alfred F (Lila C), civil engnr  
Mees & Mees, h 522 Grandin rd  
Ledford Ella A, wid J N, h 414 Central  
av  
Ledford Emma E Miss, tchr Villa Hghts  
Schl, h 414 Central av  
Ledford Esper N, mech Acme Garage,  
h 416 w 3d

Ledford Gladys Miss, bkkpr Caro  
Credit Co, h 705½ n College  
Ledford Grace Mrs, clk, h 601½ n Brevard  
Ledford Jas M, clk J B Ivey & Co, h  
414 Central av  
Ledford Josie, wid R A, h 705½ n Col-  
lege  
Ledford Mary S Miss, h 414 Central av  
Ledford R Jack (Mary), witchm, h 56  
Elizabeth Mills  
Ledford R N, slsmn Perrant Motor Co,  
h 311½ w 8th  
Ledford Roy A, clk B & O R R Co, h  
705½ n College  
Ledford Rufus H (Clara), slsmn, h 500  
Dowd rd  
*Ledford Ruth Mrs, spinner H P M No  
1, h 405 e 13th  
*Ledford Travis A (Grace), waiter  
Brown's Sandwich & Soda Shop, h  
601½ n Brevard  
*Ledford Wm (Julia), driver, h 85 New,  
Hoakins Mills  
*Ledford Connie B Mrs, opr Wisteria  
Art & Beauty Salon, h 204½ e Park  
av  
ledwell Edith A Miss, clk Sou Bell T  
& T Co, h 38 w Park av  
ledwell Edwin M, emp Sou Bell T & T  
Co, h 38 w Park av  
ledwell Grover (Lacy), emp Savona  
Mills, h nr Tuckaseege rd  
ledwell Katherine Miss, student, h 38  
w Park av  
ledwell Lamar L, clk Sou Bearings &  
Parts Co, h 20 Winnifred  
ledwell Lela Miss, nurse Mercy Hosp,  
h 11 Vail av  
ledwell Louise Miss, stger Sou Bell  
T & T Co, h 20 Winnifred  
ledwell Nannie F, wid L L, clk Sou  
Bell T & T Co, h 20 Winnifred  
ledwell Ruth Miss, student, h 20 Win-  
nifred  
ledwell Osborne, clk C C Coddington  
(Inc), h 38 w Park av  
ledwell V Thom, slsmn Jno H Bolton  
(Inc), h 312 n College  
ledwell Wm E (Kate), ship clk, h 3°  
w Park av  
*Lee Alex (Ella), lab, h 804 Pitcher  
*Lee Alice, nurse Good Samaritan Hos-  
p  
*Lee Anna, cook 1156 Queens rd, M  
F  
Lee Annie E Miss, tchr Elizabeth Schl,  
h 8 Travis av  
Lee Annie H Miss, see-treas New  
Charlotte Sanatorium, h 308 Guthery  
Apts  
*Lee Annie L, cook, h 400 Cherry  
*Lee Arthur, lab, h 1607 Baxter

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE  
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES  
Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell  
Phones H-4818-4819
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
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Leo B B, steward Efird's, h Beatty Ford rd

LEE B RUSH (Ella W), (Lee & Brooks), pres Park View Realty Co (Inc), v-pres-treas Oakland Heights (Inc) and real estate 1211 First Natl Bank Bldg—phone H-1137, h 701 Queens rd, M P—phone H-2999 (see side lines)

*Lee Benj (Alberta), lab, h 702 n Myers
Lee Bleeka Miss, tkt auditor Belk Bros Co, res Matthews N C, R D 19
Lee Bonnie L Miss, cashier Willard Storage Battery Co, h 4 Grandin rd
Lee Boyce M (Fewell), weaver Hoskins Mills, h 18 same

*Lee Bradley (Lucia), lab, h 3 Spring St al

*Lee Brown (Annie), lab, h 1106 Elm
Lee Cad L (Mamie), shop sptn Sou Auto & Wagon Co, h 214 Irwin av
Lee Callie B Miss, cashier M B Smith & Co, h 726 Royal Court
*Lee Carrie, laund, h 511½ Clinton al
Lee Catherine T, wid T B, h 1090 w Trade

Lee Chas, weaver H P M No 3, h 108 n Davidson same
Lee Chas J (Julia B), slsnn, h 304 Savannah av
Lee Claude E (Ruby), emp H P M No 3, h 808 same

*Lee Cora, dom, h 904½ e 2d
Lee Della Mrs, clk McLellan's, h 614½ s Church
Lee Earl (May B), weaver H P M No 3, h 108 n Davidson same

*Lee Edwd, driver, h 1323 Ashby
*Lee Edwd (Mary), cement finisher, h 818 e 2d

*Lee Elizabeth, emp West End Ldry, h 319 s Johnson
Lee Elmo, emp Hoskins Mills, h 18 same

Lee Emma Miss, h 304 Savannah av
*Lee Emma, dom 2018 Dilworth rd E
Lee Ernest (Margaret), twister Elizabeth Mills, h 18 same

*Lee Essie, cook, h 819 Canton
Lee Florence Jane Letter Shop (Miss Florence Jane Lee), pub stngr 1002 First Natl Bank Bldg
Lee Florence J Miss (Florence Jane Letter Shop), h 704 Addison Apts

Lee Foy Miss, stngr Dorris-Greene Motor Co (Inc), h 20 s Cedar

*Lee Frances, cook, h 306 Dunbar
*Lee Frank (Cora), plstr, h 407 n Summit
Lee Fred, emp H P M No 3, h 3 same

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL............$300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS............$600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Klintenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4308, Charlotte, N. C.

*Lee Fred, emp Met Hat Clrs, h Hill St al
Lee G Rhyn (Myrtle), collr Johnston Furn Co, h 1129 Jefferson av
Lee Georgia W Miss, stngr Florence Jane Letter Shop, h 516 n Pine
*Lee Gertrude, emp North Tryon St Ldry, h Davidson, B'ville

*Lee Gusie, cook, h 306 Dunbar
Lee Hannah Miss, h 203 s Myers
*Lee Hazel (Gertrude), driver Mitchell Furn Co, h 404 Carmel, B'ville
Lee Henry L (Rosa), emp Acme Plum & Elec Co, h 607 Belmont av
Lee Herbert I (Lucy), slsnn, h 2210 (2204) Avondale av
*Lee J Francis Rev (Lillian), editor A M E Zion Sunday School literature, h 508 n Myers
*Lee Jack, emp city, h 306 Dunbar

*Lee Jas, lab, h 706 Maple Court

*Lee Janie, emp Char Ldry, h 401½ Myers St al
*Lee Janie, laund, h 306 Dunbar

*Lee Jesse T (Jessie), emp Pla Fruit Distributors, h 602 s Davidson

Lee No (Sadie), tailor Chas Fine, h 502 s Morrow

*Lee Jno (Sarah), emp McDaniel-Federal Co, h 1320 Burton

Lee Jno L (Mabel), weaver H P M No 3, h 217 n Alexander same

Lee Jno T (Verden M), h 10 Altondale av, M P

*Lee Jos (Myrtle), waiter, h 311½ s Brevard
Lee Julian J, emp Sou Medicine & Surgery, h 1504 e 4th
Lee Lela M Miss, clk Efird's, h 413 n Poplar

Lee Louise L Miss, stngr Hal Carter (Inc), h 903 e Worthington av

*Lee Lucia, dom, h 3 Spring St al
Lee Lucille L Miss, h 4 Grandin rd
Lee Martha Miss, h 433 e Morehead
Lee Martin, student, h 433 e Morehead

*Lee Marvin, lab, h Carmel, B'ville

PHOTOGRAPHY

HILL

110

HEMLOCK

111

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
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Lee Walter E (Lucy E), paperhngr, h 1929 Pegram
*Lee Wm, lab, h 490 Cherry
*Lee Wm, lab, h 706 Maple Court
*Lee Wm (Alma), emp Sou Ry, h 816 e 3d
*Lee Wm (Dulsegma), emp Stand Oil Co, h 818 Pitcher
Lee Wm (Fannie S), trav slsmn, h 10 Henley Place, M P
*Lee Wm (Jennie), lab, h 633 e 3d
*Lee Wm (Ola), lab, h 316 Cherry
Lee Wm C (Della), aqt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 402 e 9th
Lee Wm S Jr, designg engnr Duke Power Co, h 433 e Morehead
*Lee Willie M, dom, h 400 Cherry
Lee Withers R (Janie K), county weiginer, h 1033 Greenwood Cliff
LEE & BROOKS (E Rush Lee, Randall Brooks), mortgage loans 1212 First Nati Bank Bldg—phone H-7167 (see side lines)
Lee & Lee (R E and S A Lee), auto painting 521 w 4th
*LEE see also LEA and LEIGH
Leese B E, slsmn Martin's Dept Store, h 1201 n Davidson
Leech Jas C, spcl aqt Nati Fire Ins Co, h Wellons Apts, 305 n Church
Leemoon Clarence M (Ruth C), landscape arch E S Draper, h Malvern rd, M P
Leeper Andrew, clic C M Leeper's Gro Store, h 1717 w Trade
Leeper Chas M (Beulah L), gro 16 Bruns av, h 1717 w Trade
Leeper Ernest R (Pauline), clic Mill Power Sup Co, h 312 Rozzell Ferry rd
Leeper Ethel L Miss, music tchr 1717 w Trade, h same
*Leeper Geneva, student, h 810 e 1st
*Leeper Howard, tchr, h 810 e 1st
Leeper Jas A (Mamie), slsmn Sterchi Bros Furn Co, h 707 n Pine
*Leeper Luther (Mary), carp, h 613 s McDowell
*Leeper Luther Jr, lab, h 613 s McDowell
*Leeper Walter (Cora), carp, h 801 e 1st
*LEEPER see also LEAPER
LeFevers David L (Hildreth W), bkpr Industrial L & Inv Bank, h 2100 Avondale av, Dilworth

TOMPKINS-JOHNSTON CO.
PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745,. 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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CHARLOTTE'S
LAUNDROMAT
805 S. McDowell Street

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.

---

LeFEVERS see also LaFEVERS
Lehrer Chas S (Ludlow), electr P & N Ry, h 15 s Cedar
Lefler Geo F, doormn Broadway Theatre, h 410 Baldwin av
Lefler Henry F (Angelina), h 717 e 31st, N Char
Legare T Keith, v-pres-sls mngr Caro Concrete Pipe Co, res Columbia S C
Leggett Jno S, elk Jno A Blake Drug Co, h 3 s Clarkson
LeGrand Dewey M (Catherine), trav sismn, h 312 Templeton av
LeGrand E E, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Schl, res Matthews N C
LeGrand Wm R, (Elizabeth O), trav sismn, h 1005 Thomas av
LeGrande Lila Miss, sledly Rice’s, h 1009 Central av
LeGrande Robt W (Betty), painter, h 408 n College
Lehr J Henry (Ruth), tchr, bds 407 e Kingston av
Lehrer Ruth Mrs, tchr, bds 407 e Kingston av
Leigh Chas N (Hattie E), trav sismn, h 7 Grove
Leigh Chas N Jr, h 7 Grove
Leigh Hattie E Mrs (Leigh Sandwich Co), h 7 Grove
Leigh Sandwich Co (Mrs Hattie E and W E Leigh), 7 Grove
Leigh Wm E (Leigh Sandwich Co), h 7 Grove

Leigh see also LEA and LEE
Leimkuhler Mathis J (Frances), trav sismn, h 2161 e 5th
LEINBACH R FREDK DR (Allan & Leinbach) and physician 3 Medical Bldg—phone H-5237, h 13 n Poplar—phone H-520
Leinster Emma Mrs, elk Lucielle Shops (Inc), h 907 w Trade
Leiter Geo R (Ann M), rep Armstrong Clock & Insulation Co, h 2245 Charlette Drive
Leoland Annette Mrs, mngr Britkin Pub Co, h 1336 e 7th
*Leeland Chas J Rev (Cassie), h 211 w 3d
Leeland Edna Miss, stengr, h 907 s Carson
*Leeland Geneva, dom, h 107 w 6th
Leeland Jos, musician Caro Theatre, rms 507 e Boulevard
Leemond Annie T Miss, h 1029 Arosa av
Leemond Avery W (Cora M), slsnn Natl Oil Co, h 1017 Belmont av
Leemond Chas, wid Jack, h 1073 Thomas av
Leemond David N (Rosa E), farmer, h 203 n Myers
Leemond Ethel Miss, h (r) 605 s Poplar
Leemond F W emp Ford Motor Co
Leemond Grover S (Grace E), foremn Bassett Lmbr Co, h 1009 Lyndhurst av
Leemond Irene, wid T, smstrs, h (r) 605 s Poplar
Leemond Jas S (Talulla), asst to chf engr M W & S Sou Ry, h 1029 Arosa av
Leemond Mary Ruth Miss, cishr J B Ivey & Co, h 202 n Myers
Leemond Nellie Miss, stengr, h 1713 Thomas av
Leemonds Chas C (Mary), (Davis & Leemonds), h 1001 n Graham
Leemonds Grady (Eula), tire foremn McClaren Rub Co, h R D 5
Leemonds Mary Mrs, elk Sou Ry, h 1001 n Graham
Leemonds W Burt (Flora), h 245 Sylvania av
Leemonds W Paul (Emma O), foremn, h 245 Sylvania av
Leemonds Langdon C (Louise), carp, h 607 s Tryon
Leemons Leon Miss, student, h 317 n Poplar
Lencham Wm E, slsnn Pathe Exchange h 17 Brandon Hall
*Lenon Burleigh (Annie), janitor First Natl Bank Bldg, h 427 Statesville av
Leenser Martha Mrs, h 4 n Clarkson
Lent Laura B Miss, h 592 Hawthorne Lane
Lent Lloyd B (Hattie B), pres Lloyd B Lent (Inc), h 592 Hawthorne Lane
Lent Lloyd B (Inc), conts eqpt w 5th and Son Ry, L B Lent pres
Lents Adolphus G (Kathleen), v-pres Brown’s (Inc), h 600 Louise av
Lents Jas H, slsnn Amer Bakersies Co, h 298 Irwin av
Lents Jos P, elk Chevrolet Motor Co, h 702 n Pine
Lents Saml R (Anna Belle), gro 315 n Tryon, h 10 Granville rd, M P
Leo Wm L (Robbie M), driver, h nr Trucaseege rd
Leon Dorothy, wid Geo, emp Calvine Mills, h 410 e 12th
Leon Harry L, sls asst Reading Steel Casting Co, h 125 Oakland av
Leonard Arthur H (Sophia), painter Chicago Sign Sales Co, h 302 s Cedar
Leonard Earl (Jean D), foreman Underwood Typewriter Co, h 109 Kenilworth av
Leonard Harry L, emp Observer Ptg Hse, h 133 Woodlawn av
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500
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Leonard Hazelle Mrs, stengr R G Dun & Co, h 612 e 5th
Leonard Hyrie S (Marie), carrier P O, h 1411 e 5th
Leonard J Faye Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 916 w Trade
Leonard J V, engrn Grinnell Co, h 1608 Cleveland av
Leonard Jas D (Opal), credit mngr Air Reduction Sales Co, h 2339 Kenmore av
Leonard Jno H (Alice L), cigar mnfr 902 s Cedar, h 133 Woodlawn av
*Leonard Nancy, cook, h 32 Gold
Leonard Porter L (Dorothy P), bkckpr City Ice Del Co, h 2011 Lima av
Leonard R K, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 400 e Park av
Leonard Thos H (Hazel), stock clk Pyramic Motor Co, h 612 e 5th
Leonard V L, stone ctr Char M & G Co, rns 22 s Graham
Leonard Wm (Kate), h 620 w 4th
Leonard Winnie E Miss, stengr C & O Ry Co, h 213 n Church
Leonhart Harriet N, wid R C, gro Monroe rd, R D1, h same
Leonhart Hilda Miss, clk Efird's, h Monroe rd, R D1
Levy Pascual, carp, h 1727 Parson
Lerch Harry M (Florence L), mngr Amer Oil Co, h 1317 e 4th
Lerch Martha R Miss, student, h 1317 e 4th
Leseman Jno W (Margaret), cív engr, rns 1016 e Worthington av
Lesley Weller M (Martha E), mngr Char Fish & Oyster Co, h 205 w 8th
Leslie Harold D (Margaret S), mngr Char Industrial Bure, h 1113 Harding Place
Leslie Stuart C, auto mech, h 2145 Sarah Marks av
Lesser Mary Mrs, clk Andrews Music Store (Inc), h 603 e Tremont av
Lesslie Lillie B, wid T F, h 8 n Long
Lestershire Spool & Mnfr Co, 519 Johnston Bldg, L E Wooten v-pres, mngr
LeTart Jos A (Belle), slasmn, h 1011 w Trade
LeTart Jos A Jr, student, h 1011 w Trade
LeTart Kye Miss, student, h 1011 w Trade
LeTart Mary V Miss, dressmkr 1011 w Trade, h same
LETHCO FRANK D (Mary P), pres Charlotte Laundry (Inc), h 110 Rosewell av, M P—phone H-2098

LETHERCO'S LINEN SUPPLY CO, linen and towel supplies 6-16 e 2d—phone H-7400, Charlotte Laundry (Inc) props (see side lines)

LETTER SHOP (The) (see James Letter Shop), 111 Latta Arcade—phone—H-4982

LETTER SHOP CHARLOTTE (The) (see The Charlotte Letter Shop)
Leung Henry (Madora), Chinese ldry 604 e 7th, h 1103 e Hill
*LeVan Flossie, h 703 e 7th
*LeVan Minnie, h 400½ s Myers
Levenstein Wm (Billy's Men's Shop), h 2157 e 6th
Leventis Chris arthe, h 212 irwin av
Leventis Jas A (Victory Cafe), h 212 irwin av
*Leverett Bert (Ella M), barber, h 43 Sunnyside Court
Levi B Clifton (Nannette O), real est, h 309 College Apts
Levi Josephine C, wid J C, stengr Winn Mach Wks, h 2 Vall av
Levi Margaret Miss, student, h 2 Vall av
Levi Nannette O Mrs, stengr Mechanics Perpetual B & L Assn, h 309 College Apts
Lavie Saml (Stella A), asst mngr Hen ry Rayman, h 17 n Poplar
Levi Sidney (Anna), mngr Lebo's Shoe Store, h 7 Colonial av
Levison Bros, shoes 14 n Tryon, W G Gunter mngr
Levister Willie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 608 e 4th
Levy David, clk, h 401 Queens rd, M P
Levy Jewelry Store, 203½ w 2d Trade, Louis Levy mngr
Levy Louis (Ada), (Levy Jewelry Co), h 1302 e 4th
Levy Saml (Beasie L), dentist, optometrist, chiropractor 7 e Trade, h 401 Queens rd, M P
Levin Annie D, wid F H, cashier Char Observer, h 508 Pecan av
Levin Norma W, clk, h 508 Pecan av
Levis Alex K (Irene E), pres The French Shoppe (Inc), h 508 Circle av
Levis Alfred H (Charlotte S), civil engr Mears & Mears (Inc), h 1500½ s Boulevard
*Levis Andrew (Lizzie), lab, h 605 e Stonewall
*Levis Annabel, maid Frederick Apts, rns same
*Levis Annie, cook 913 Queens rd, M P
*Levis Benj (Beasie), lab, h 627 s Poplar

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.  Phone Hemlock 2346
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Liberty Cyril A (Evelyn), reg adjudication ofer U S Vets Bureau, h 205 Wilmore Drive
Liberty Lunch (Pete Fellos), 826 e 7th
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co, 202-206 Smith Bldg, G H Talbot pres, B D Davis dist mnger
Liberty Specialty Film Distributing Corp, 224 w 2d, M E Wiman mnger
Libran Edw (Jessie), emp Hoskins Mills, h 11 same
Libran Lizzie, wid W R, h 11 Hoskins Mills
Libran Lydia Miss, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 11 same
Library Bureau (see Remington-Rand Bus Service Co, Inc)
Liddell Co, mehry mfnr 1001 n Church, Victor v-pres, J T Beatty sec-genl mnger
Liddell Eva Miss, h 10 Blandwood Apts
LIDDELL WALTER S (Helen O), office Masonic Temple—phone H-2065, h 1104 e Morehead—phone H-5909
LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VIRGINIA, genl agey dept 606-607 Independence Bldg—phone H-69, S C Chandler genl agt
LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VIRGINIA (ordinary and industrial dept), 13th flr Independence Bldg—phone H-866, E E Peele dist mnger
Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn, 615-619 Independence Bldg, J F Michael dist mnger
Lifsey G G, slsmn, h 409 Addison Apts
Lifsey Harvey, mect ctr Henry Hayman, rms New Central Hotel
Liggett Louis K Co, drugs 2 n Tryon, L A Bailey mnger
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co, 1217 Johnston Bldg, J E Scales dept mnger
Light Alma E Mrs, weaver H P M No 3, h 806 same
*Lightner Emma, h 506 s Caldwell
*Lightning Perry (Maggie), lab, h 107 Luther
*Lightsey Andrew (Lether), driver J H Warren & Co, h 213 s Caldwell
Lightsey Chan C (Mary A), gro 700 s Mint, h & Lom Berry Circle
Lightsey Wm W (Lillie), clk L B Price Mere Co, h 804 s Tryon
*Liscon Geo, lab, h 617 e 10th
*Liscon J C, chf, h 421 w 2d
*Liscon J Frank Rev (Annie D), pastor
Tenth Av Presbyterian Ch and assoc prof Queens College, h 511 n Graham
*Liscon Jerry (Janie), barber 700 n Johnson, h 421 w 2d

Ligon Jno R, sub sta opr S P U Co, h 311 w Blant
Ligon Lucius N (Carrie), mech Caro Baking Co, h 510 Stephens
*Ligon Mack, porter A W Austin, h 451 w 2d
Ligon Marie Miss, rms Y W CA
Likas Geo N (Cora L), waiter, h 138 n McDowell, Apt 2
Liles C Leon, student, h 331 Holt, N Char
Liles Harry, slsmn Dunn-Moneyhun Co, h 628 Sunnyside av
Liles J F Mrs Dept Store (Mrs W F Liles), h Caldwell nr 31st, N Char
*Liles Jas (Bessie), lab, h 7 Barbours Court
Liles Jesse F (Wilma F), transfer clk Ry M S, h 3311 Holt, N Char
Liles Jessie M Miss, student, h 3311 Holt, N Char
Liles Nelson P, teller Amer Trust Co, h 206 s Tryon
Liles Wilma F Mrs (Mrs J F Liles Dept Store), h 3311 Holt, N Char

LILIES see also LYLES

Lillard Gwynn L (Agnes S), dist mnger Harnsfiiger Sales Corp, h 305 e 13th
Lillard Thos J (Mary G), crew-cus-todial First M E Ch South, h 205 w 10th
Lillard Virginia Miss, tr nurse 205 w 10th, h same
Lilley Baannah A (Anthea A), slsmn Belk Bros Co, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S
*Lilley Arthur, emp Sou Ry, h 717 e 1st
*Lilley B G, v-pres-genl mnger Sou Realty & Dev Corp, h Tuckaseege rd
*Lilley Boris P (Bessie), repr Piedmont Auto Exch No 1, h Logie av, R D 8
*Lilley DeWitt T (Matte), slsmn New Way Ldyr, h Old Monroe rd, R D 1
*Lilley Geo (Geneva), lab, h 1108 Elm
*Lilley Jas (Bessie), emp C C Coddington (Inc), h 721 (715) Eldridge
*Lilley Jas W, doormn Imperial Theatre, h 122 n Caldwell
*Lilley Vernetta, cook 104 Bromley rd, R
Lilleycrop Jno H (Mary A), h 406 e 6th
Lima Chas C Jr, v-pres-treas and genl mnger Savona Mng Co, h 602-B Ads
Limmer Ernest O (Eugenia M), mnger Yaddin Sales Office, h 888 n College
Limmer Eugenia M Mrs, mnger Watch Hotel Dining Room and boarding 803 n College, h same

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg.
EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Line Material Co., e 31st nr n Caldwell, N Char, C J Talton mng
*Lineberger Annie, laund, h 20 Spring
Lineberger Betts M, paperhnger A J Dunn, h 701 e Tremont av
Lineberger Clyde P (Beulah A), mech Selwyn Motor Co., h 1412 w Trade
Lineberger Crawford J, clk Postal Tel-Cable Co., h 10 Linden Lane
Lineberger E Lee, carp, h 405 n Brevard
Lineberger Elmer, clk Belk Bros Co., h 1912 s Graham
Lineberger Esther L Miss, stenogr L H Asbury, h 907 w Trade
Lineberger Flora Miss, clk, h 10 Linden Lane
Lineberger Gaines R, h 701 e Tremont av
Lineberger Ira E (Lillie), sismn Belk Bros Co., h 1912 s Graham
Lineberger J Frank (Effie G), sismn Amer Petroleum Marketing Co., h Thomasboro
*Lineberger Jas, mchst hp And Sou Ry, h 15 Wadsworth
*Lineberger Jas (Hettie), plstr, h 50 Wash Highs
Lineberger Jas L, trav sismn, rms 208 n Tryon
Lineberger Joyce Miss, h 58 w Park av
Lineberger Julia, wd Ephraim, h 701 e Tremont av
Lineberger L A (Georgia), dept mng Belk Bros Co., h R D 4
Lineberger L L, emp Ford Motor Co., res Mt Holly N C, R D 2
Lineberger L Ogden (Jessie B), asst auto chf W U Tel Co., h 14 w Boulevard
Lineberger Lucius G, mae opr W U Tel Co., h 1012 s Graham
Lineberger Lillie E, roller coverer Piedmont Sundries Co., h 1012 s Graham
Lineberger Martha Miss, h 511 e Boulevard
Lineberger Mildred O Miss, stenogr Char Pipe & Fordy Co., h 506 s Summit av
*Lineberger Pringle (Mamie), porter Ajax Rub Co., h 604 s Long

*Lineberger Robt H (Annie L), bklyr, h 423 s Torrence
Lineberger Roger G, clk, h 306 s Summit av
Lineberger Sadie L Miss, clk The Brad-street Co., h 506 s Summit av
Lineberger Virginia Miss, clk Belk Bros Co., h R D 4
Lineberger Walker H, electrn Service Elec Co., h 701 e Tremont av
Lineberger Walter H (Burnie L), carp, h 306 s Summit av
Lineberger Wm E, rate clk P & N Ry, h 701 e Tremont av
Lineberger Wm M, binder Presby Stand Pub Co., h 306 s Summit av
Lineberger Wm M, train disp Sou Ry, h 311 e Boulevard
Lineberger Wm M Jr (Rebecca), clk signal and elect sup o/c Sou Ry, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Lineberry Stanshope (Jessie), motor-cycle police, h 410 n Poplar
Liner Amon G, clk, h 205 w Boulevard
Liner Herndon D, dyer, h 208 w Boulevard
Liner Hurchell J, waiter, h 208 w Boulevard
Liner J Mark (Etta), (Acme Fish Co., h 214 n Myers—phone H-1820-J
Liner Jas R (Mollie C), woodwkr Char Woodworking Co., h 208 w Boulevard
Liner Loy S, dyer, h 205 w Boulevard
Liner Myrtle Miss, student, h 214 n Myers
Lingerfelt Barnie (Eunice), textile wkr, h 110 w College
Lingle Benj A (Ralsteen), (Lingle Clo Co.), h 301 Circle av
Lingle Clothing Co. (R A Lingle, D A Presley), 203 w Trade
Lingle Ernest S (Josie), tinner J N McCausland & Co., h 11 Winnifred
Lingle Hazel S Miss, student, h 301 Circle av
Lingle Ida Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co., h 708 n Poplar
Lingle M Edna, wid T C, h 809 w 4th
Lingle Willie Miss, foreldy G W Woolworth Co., h 11 Winnifred
Link-Belt Co., mcyr Com Bank Bldg
Link Carey N, student, h 802 e Kings- ton av
Link Carl W (Charlotte), physical dir Y M C A, h 1704 Garden Terrace
Link E Broncho (Bessie), painter, h 1113 Jefferson av
Link Geo A (Annie A), ense Sou Ry, h 802 n Kings- ton av
Link Geo A Jr (Mabel L), asst cashr Sou Ry, h 203½ n Caldwell
THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
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Link Harry G Jr (Mary), sec-treas-mngr H G Link Jr (Inc), h 204 e Lexington av
Link Harry G Jr (Inc), auto radiator reprg 34-36 Howell Arcade, H G Link Jr, sec-treas-mngr
Link Jeremiah, student, h 204 e Lexington av
Link Jno A (Cary), h 703 e Worthington av

*Link Lawrence, porter Service Bar-Ber Shop, h 207 w 4th
Linkel Macie Miss, h Linwood av
Linker Banna Miss, ckl Char Mercantile Co, res Derita N C, R D 14
Linker Chas E (Bertha), slsmn Glasgow-Allison Co, h 2306 Greenway
Linker Ellen Miss, nurse St Peter's Hosp
Linker H R, mech Parks-Cramer Co 2000 s Boulevard
Linker Quint H (Elise), slsmn S J Lowe & Co
Linker Raymond D, driver, h 303 n Graham
Linker Raymond L (Lula R, hill poster, h 311 e 7th
Linker Tressie Miss, ckl Son Bell T & T Co, h 207 s Myers
Linker W Jack, ckl Scott Drug Co (Inc), h Rozzell Ferry rd
Linker Zeph V (Mamie), asst splt mails P O, h 1540 e 7th
Linam Geo N (Mary C), wnder Westinghouse Elec & Mfg Co, h 1108 w 2d
Linney Wm T (Elise), emp Ford Motor Co, h 675 Statesville av
Lintlicum Sara S, wid C F, h 1 Pedro Apts
Linton Byrum E, engnr The Travelers Ins Co, rms Clayton Hotel
*Linton Jas B (Mayola), emp Fla Fruit Distributors, h 812 s Alexander
Line Chas P (Mae L), weaver H P M No 3, h 300 n Myers same
Line Chas R (Biddle), driver Andrews Music Store (Inc), h 1903 Union
Line Elizabeth E Miss, wnder H P M No 3, h 300 n Myers same
Line Gertrude Miss, emp H P M No 3, h 300 n Myers same
Line Joe G, bkpr Avant Fuel & Ice Co, h 815 n Tryon
Line Marie Miss, nurse Mercy Hosp
Line Virgil, baker Caro Baking Co, h 1202 s Tryon
Line Wm F (Mary B), plmbbr, h 1701 Belle Lerry av
Line W F, mech Sims Implement Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem, 3800—Night, Hem. 7456-J,
5 S. E. Stonewall St.

Lipford Clarence H, slsmn A G & D Motor Co, h 526 (506) e Trade
Lipford Emma Mrs, dressmkr, h 526 (506) e Trade
Lipford Sally, wid Vandyke, smstrs Char Salvage Co, h 810 w 2d
Lippard Emma Miss, stnpr The James Letter Shop, h 2 Vail av
Lippard Jno L, carp, h 714 s Church
Lippincott Chas W, h 2 McComb Apts
Lippincott W A (Inc), contrs 309-311 Builders Bldg, D 8 McKinney mngr
*Lipscomb Frank (Rebecca), lab, h 508 Dunbar s of Blackburn's Store
*Lipscomb Jno (Amanda), lab, h 310 s Davidson
*Lipscomb Julia, dom, h 908 w n Myers
*Lipscomb Luther (Grace), presser Deluxe Hatters & Shoe Shine Parlor, h 605 1/2 w 2d
*Lipscomb Mary, cook, h nr Dunbar s of Blackburn's store
*Lipsay Bertha, cook, h 914 n Alexander
*Lipsay Jas (Bertha), chauf, h 914 n Alexander
*Lipsay Henry, lab, h 320 e Barringer
Lipthrott W G (Ella), dept mngr Sterchi Bros Fur Co, h R D 8
*Lish Wm, emp Court House, h 314 Winnifred
Lisk Bertha Miss, ckl Efird's, bds 6 s McDowell
Lisk D Clyde (Annie R), (Belmont Pharmacy), h 123 Crescent av
Lisk Lewis L (Ruth M), slsmn Martin's Dept Store, h 619 e 5th
Lisk Walter (Ida), emp Mercury Mills, h 205 w 2d
*Liston Geo M (Elizabeth), auto repr 305 w Palmer, h 6 Jefferson
Litaker Bernice Mrs, sislidy Purcell's (Inc), h 921 e 5th
Litaker Chas H, student, h 413 Central av
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Litaker Danl M Rev (Louise), presiding elder char dist M E Church, h 413 Central av
Litaker Fannie, h 629 s Long
Litaker Robt L, h 316 n Brevard
Litaker Roy, student, h 413 Central av
Litell Otis P, tchr Belmont Vocational Schol, h 110 n Cecil
Litell Pattie Miss, stengr Thomas Griffith & Co, h 4 Bandwood Apts
Little A J (Mary), sec-treas auto Parts & Salvage Co, h 302 e Kingston av
Little A Lowe (Margaret), v-pres autoParts & Salvage Co, h 814 s Tryon
Little Alex (Zana), pres auto Parts & Salvage Co, h 814 s Tryon
Little Arthur P, mngr J J Little, h 1111 n Tryon
Little Baxter (Pearl I), candy mkr Cotton Belt Candy Co, h Tuckasegee rd
Little Benj (Louise), lab, h 824 s Alexander
Little Ben W, clk Duke Power Co, h Tuckasegee rd
Little Boyd W (Pearl), appliance engnr S P U Co, h 509 Ethelind av
Little Brice, tinner Parks-Cramer Co, 200 s Boulevard
Little C L (Martha), h 1211 E Boulevard
Little Chaney (Rosa), driver Standard Flour & Feed Co, h 310 e 11th
Little Christopher (Illinois), driver Bassett Lbr Co, h 1206 White
Little Claude J (Blanche), tinner, h 1718 Parson
Little Claude L (Margaret), clk, h 200 s McDowell
Little Dema, cook, h 602 e 6th
Little Dewey (Mary L), mech Pyramidal Motor Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Little Donald J, emp Ford Motor Co, res Concord N C, R D 6
Little Droneilla E, wid Jus, qiller H P M No 1, h 1405 n Caldwell
Little Elizabeth A Miss, tchr, h 435 Beaumont av
Little Ella, wid J J, gr0, h 1111 n Tryon
Little Ernest L (Elizbath T), trav ssnmn, h 2253 Charlotte Drive
Little Ernest C, foreman Found & Moore, h Velda Mansions
Little Evelyn Miss, stengr Taylor-Long Co, h 1200 Providence rd, M P
Little Fanny Miss, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Schl, h 13 n Poplar
Little Fletcher T, clk, h 414 n College
Little Frank, lab, h 730 e Boundary
Little Grover C (Evelyn), shp clk
Little Williams & Shelton Co, h 1001 Central av
Little H E, wsemn Great A & P Tea Co, h R D 1
Little Hannah Miss, tchr, h 1706 Winthrop av
Little Harold C, bkkpr S P U Co, h 506 n Graham
Little Harold D, clk Sou Ry, h 107 Victoria av
Little Harrie L, dom, h 602 e 6th
Little Hattie Miss, h 1618 Fountain View
Little Henry C (Cora E), super chain gang Mburg County, h 1706 Winthrop av
Little J I (Mrs R E Little), gro 1103 n Tryon
Little J PHILIP JR (Louise), (Jno P Little & Son), h 406 (400) Queens rd, M P—phone H-6069
Little Joel (Mary), carp, h 200 s McDowell
Little Jas (Ida B), lab, h 408 s Davidson
Little Jas C (Vernon), auto mech, h 1415 Centr'l av
Little Janie, cook, h 832 Oliver
Little Jno (Julia), lab, h 408 s Davidson
Little Jno D (Ruth), ssnmn Auto Parts & Salvage Co, h 814 s Tryon
Little Jno H, ssnmn Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h R D 9
Little JNO M (Anna P), jeweler 230 n Tryon—phone H-848, 2022 Dilworth rd—phone H-7135-J
Little JNO P (Annie E), (Jno P Little & Son), h 706 Queens rd, M P—phone H-7637-J
Little JNO P & SON (Jno P & J Philip Jr), general contractors 604 Builders Bldg—phone H-3465
Little Judge E (Annie T), atty-at-law 607 Old Law Bldg, h 414 Seigle av
Little JULIAN H, pres Independence Trust Co, v-pres Addison Realty Co, h 13 n Poplar—phone H-520
Little Junius W, h 902 w Trade
Little King C (Mary L), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 1909 Kenilworth av
Little Leon B Miss, waitress Oriental Restaurant, h 406 e 10th
Little Lester L (Floissie M), cмир Phoenix Cleaners & Dyers, h 824 s Alexander
Little Lila Miss, h 13 n Poplar
Little Lillie, dom, h 2601 r Johnson
Little Lottie, bnd, h 707 n Alexander
Little Lucile, dom, h 629 e 6th
Little Lucile M Miss, stengr Ernest Ellison, h 435 Beaumont av

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthopedic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
225 N. Tryon St, Charlotte, N. C.
LITTLE LUTHER REV D D (Effie), pastor First Baptist Church, 318-20
n Tryon—phone 2161, h 1100 Dil
worth rd—phone H-6578
*Little McDuffie (Ida M), emp Char
ldry, h 252 Cherry
*Little Mabel, h 707 n Alexander
*Little Mack L (Maggie), lab, h w of
Beatty Ford rd
Little Mae Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T
Co, res Thomasboro
*Little Mamie, h 504 Crockett
Little Mamie E Miss, stenogr Andrews
Music Store (Inc), h 304 Westwood
av
Little Margaret Mrs, clk Great A & P
Tea Co, h 240 s McDowell
Little Mary Miss, stenogr Industrial
Loan & Investment Bank, h 1706
Winthrop av
*Little Mary, cook, h 504 Ross Row
Little Mary "A J" Mrs, stenogr Char
Knitting Co, h 302 e Kingston av
Little May E Miss, h 107 Victoria av
Little Mary L Mrs, tr nurse 1909 Ken
willeh av, h same
*Little Mary L, h 618 n Myers
Little Mary P Mrs, tr nurse 309 e
Boulevard, h same
Little Maud Miss, asst sup't State-
Federal Emp Office, h 902 w Trade
Little Nettie, wid L L, h 23 Cottage
Place, M P
Little Parks, clk J I Little, h 1111 n
Tryon
Little Pearl Mrs, clk Duke Power Co, h
509 Ethelind av
Little Pearl Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h
1111 n Tryon
Little Peer, mech Parks-Cramer Co,
2800 S Boulevard
Little Pep Sandwich Shoppe (H G
Wullis, N B Kaperonis), 7 w 4th
Little Pittsburg Cafe (W F Moss),
Dowd rd cor Green Blvd
Little Queenie Miss, student, h 814 s
Tryon
Little Ralph D, sismn F & R Coal &
Oil Co, h Derita rd
*Little Rock A M E Zion Church, n
Myers cor 7th, Rev S J Hovie pastor
Little Rock Lunch (Wm H & R T
Wright), 1513 s Tryon
*Little Rosa, emp Calvine Mills, h 310
e 11th
Little Rose E, wid J I (J I Little), h
1111 Tryon
Little Ross (Billie), h 202 n Long
Little Roy, emp Sou Asbestos Co, h 514
Charles av, h P M No 3
Little Ruth Miss, clk Parks-Cramer
Co, h 1706 Winthrop av

LITTLE RUTH A Miss, h 6 Westfield rd,
M P
Little Ruth G Miss, clk McDonald Ser-
vice Co (Inc), h 1111 n Tryon
Little Saml A, clk Sou Ry, h 107 Vic-
toria av
Little Sara Miss, student, h 1706 Win-
throp av
Little Slas J (Ollie), sismn Amer
Bakeries Co, h 1756 Union
Little T B, shcer Sou Engineering
Co, h Monroe rd
Little T Fletcher, br mngr Queen City
Stores No 1, h 414 n College
Little Thelma Miss, sec-treas indus-
trial Realty Co and stenogr Lex
Marsh Co, h 200 s McDowell
Little Thos A (Minnie L), clk J P Hill,
res Thomasboro
Little Virgie E, wid W B, h 1200 Prov-
dence rd, M P
Little W Andrew, instrumentman N
C State Highway Comm, h 1200 Prov-
dence rd, M P
Little W Reece, clk Amer Trust Co, h
1706 Winthrop av
Little Ward (Janie), packer cotton
Belt Candy Co, h 1098 s Tryon
*Little Warren, chauf h Henley Place
M P
*Little Wm, lab, h 504 Crockett
*Little Wm, lab, h 715 e 6th
*Little Wm (Lillie), lab, h 1001-B n
Johnson
Little Wm C (Viola), gro 500 Maple, h
100 (2) Sylvania av
*Little Wm H (Addie), brklr, h Oak-
lawn av, Wash Heights
*Little Wm H (Kate), painter, h 414 e
7th
Little Wm L (Ethel), mechst, h 411 w
9th
*Little Willie, cook J R Ivey & Co, h
507 s Myers
Little Wilson S, emp, h 11 s Cedar
Littlefield Daisy F, wid E B, h 508
Queens rd, M P
*Littlejohn Ben (Janet), lab, h 304½ n
Pine
*Littlejohn Boyd (Essie), h 426 e Lib-
erty
*Littlejohn Eff (Mariah), driver, h 503
w Hill
*Littlejohn Ernest, lab, h Booker av,
Wash Heights
*Littlejohn Furman, plstr, h Booker
av, Wash Heights
Littlejohn Grace L Miss, opr Sou Bell
T & T Co, h 617 Royal Court
*Littlejohn Grady, whsemn, h 614 s
Alexander

THE DOGGETT LUMBER COMPANY
G. O. DOGGETT, President-Treasurer
103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.
Phones Hemlock 149-6624

LATH, SHINGLES, ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, MANTELS, SASH AND DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, Etc.

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

210-15 Piedmont Bldg. Phones Hemlock 4366-4361
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THE DOGGETT LUMBER COMPANY

LATH, SHINGLES, ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, MANTELS, SASH AND DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, Etc.

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

210-15 Piedmont Bldg. Phones Hemlock 4366-4361
A. R. Willmann Co.  Oldest Plumbing Firm In
Charlotte
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years’ Experience
27 East Fifth.  Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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Logan Chas Y (Ora M), carp, h 215 s Cedar
Logan Clara A Miss, h 302 Lillington av
Logan Elizabeth C Miss, h 215 s Cedar
Logan Florence, emp Char Ldry, h 915 e Wilson
Logan Henrietta Miss, mission wkr, hds 1110 e 32d, N Char
Logan J H, emp Son Roadway Shop, h 505 w 7th
Logan J R, sub station operator S P U Co
Logan Jno, lab, h 523 s Morrow
Logan Jos A (Clara), slshn, h 304-13 Templeton av
Logan Louis (Florence), lab, h 911 e Wilson
Logan Louise S Miss, h 215 s Cedar
Logan Marion V, bkkpr Commercial National Bank, h 412 n Graham
Logan Nelson A (Louise), h 301-B Templeton av
Logan Olive M Miss, h 215 s Cedar
Loggins Jno W (Lila K), carp, h 1813 Pecan av
Lohes M rie Miss, manicurist 422 s Church, h 506 n Poplar
Lohr J Henry, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Sch, h 1014 s Boulevard
Loman I J (Ethel), motor carrier Char Observer, h Tuckaseege rd
Loman Georgia, laund, h 907 n Myers
Lomax Alta L (Aliene), slshn, h 304 Quincy av
Lomax Alfonso, firem, h 1310 e 1st
Lomax Alonzo, janitor, h 803 Baldwin av
Lomax Bennette B Miss, h 1215 Plaza
Lomax Dani W (Nealia D), (Ideal Dry Cleaning Co), h 1215 Plaza
Lomax Deane R Mrs, steng Hood Brick Co, h 3 Virginia Apts
Lomax Edwd L (Mary), exp mssngr, h 1215 Plaza
Lomax Eunice G Mrs, bkkpr, rms 223 Myers
Lomax Henry (Deane R), bkkpr Alex Sprunt & Son, h 3 Virginia Apts
Lomax Jesse (Georgia), lab, h 907 n Myers
Lomax Liddell, emp J C Peck & Co (Inc), h 1310 e 1st
Lomax Mary E Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1215 Plaza
Lomax Milton B (Nancy B), (Lomax-Russell Co) and (Ideal Dry Cleaning Co), h 1215 Plaza
Lomax Sankey F (Essie), pattern mkr, h 210 Westmoreland av

Holland Vaporaire Heating Makes Warm Friends
Clean — Healthful — Comfortable
Direct from Factory to User-Made and Installed by
Holland Furnace Company

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.  Phone Hemlock 8062
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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Lomax-Russell Co (M B Lomax, H N Russell, R R Ross), groc 1000 Central av
Lomax Wm C (Myrtle), carp, h 702 s Church
Lombard Sar., h R, wid W N, h 2030 Bay
Lombardy (The), Apts 1519 e Boulevard
Lomiclay Raymond R, lineman Duke Power Co, h 221 s Cedar
London Elsie H Mrs, bkpr Natl Cleaners & Dyers, h 103 Jefferson Apts
London Henry A (Minnie), mngr Natl Surety Co (credit ins dept), h 608 e Morehead
London Jack (Elsie H), dist mngr and booker First Natl Film Exchange, h 103 Jefferson Apts
London Jno B, slmnn General Elec Co, h 603 e Morehead

**London see also LUNDIN**
London Robt, lab, h 19 Springs al
*London Wm, emp Astor Lunch & Restaurant, h 301 s Long
Long Addie S Mrs, steng Preston & Ross, h 713 E Boulevard
LONG ALBERT B (Chas B Long & Son), h 1204 e 7th—phone H-1684-J
Long Almonzo P (Lina), tchr, h 311 n McDowell
Long Alton A, emp C V Murray, h 410 w 5th
*Long Annie, cook, h 905 e 1st
Long Annie Mrs, astt dept mngr J B Ivey & Co, h 627 e 5th
Long Annie, wid Murray, ck, h 618 Sunnyside av
Long Annie V Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h R 9
Long Arthur R (Grace), carp, h 3024 Floral av
Long Avis Mrs, emp Chadwick-Hoskins Mills, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Long Bertha Miss, h 502 e Morehead
Long C Eloise Miss, steng Ayers William & Jones (Inc), h 6 Bandwood Apts
Long Byron C, slmnn, h 207 w 8th
Long’s Cafe (D M Long), 12 s College
Long Carl R, driver, h Rozzell Ferry rd
LONG CHAS B (Mary), (Chas B Long & Son), h 1204 e 7th—phone H-1684-J
LONG CHAS B & SON (Chas B and Albert H Long) plumbing, heating and oil burners 1204 e 7th—phone 2-385 P
Long Chas G (Dessie E), ck Stand Oil Co, h 803 w 2d
Long Clingman B (Juanita C), ck Stand Oil Co, h Tuckaseege rd
Long Coy P (Viola F), carp, h 308 Roslyn av
Long D T, waiter Sou Cafe, h 509 w Trade
Long David M (Long’s Cafe), h 12 s College
Long Dessie Miss, weaver Chadwick-Hoskins Mills, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Long DeWitt (Lena), h 608 n Graham
*Long Dexter (Valley M), lab, h 8 White’s al
Long Earl, student, h 3024 Floral av
Long Earl W, student, h 17 Amherst Place, M P
LONG ELISHA W (M Eunyee), astt genl rtg agt S A L Ry, h 17 Amherst Place, M P—phone J-538
Long Elizabeth Miss, tchr Third Ward School, h 1401 Elizabeth av
*Long Ella, h 405 e Stonewall
Long Ernest L (Addie R), contr, h 508 Roslyn av
Long Evelyn Miss, student, h 1204 e 7th
Long Everett J, ck Sands & Co, h 631 e 5th
Long Fred (Pearl P), h 3 s Summit av
LONG G MEBANE (Ella M), astt sec-treas Mutual B & L Assn, h 16 Westminster Place, M P—phone J-830-W
*Long Grace, laund, h White’s al
Long Grace E Miss, stengr Char News, h B Martinell Apts
Long Haskell T, driver, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Long M Hazel Miss, cashr Char Theatre, h 1201 Seigle av
Long Henry C Jr (Mildred B), tress Aileen Mills (Inc), h 2 Henley Place, M P
Long Henry J (Mary), mech Sims Implement Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Long Herman, carp, h 307 e 6th
Long Howard S, ck, h 502 e Morehead
Long Ida B, wid W E, h 6 Bandwood av
Long J A, trav rep Ford Motor Co, h Churchill Apts
LONG J MORRIS, astt cashr and notary Merchants & Farmers Natl Bank, h 1401 Elizabeth av—phone H-5121
*Long Jas, porter, h 708 e Stonewall
Long Jas E (Annette W), slmnn Andrews Music Store (Inc), h 606 e 5th
Long Jas M (Helen K), sales engnr Rockwood Sprinkler Co, h 807 e Trade
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COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881

Assets over $3,400,000.00

J. G. Shannenhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Kessler, Sec-Treas.
G. Nebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

Long Rath J Miss, stengr, h 1 Hartwell Apts
Long Sallie Mrs, emp Savona Mills, h 704 n Davidson
Long Sallie, emp Felix Hayman, h 504 Crockett
Long Sampson (Birdie), lab, h 604 n Long
Long Sarah, cook, h 607 s Davidson
Long Seiberne H (Sarah E), h 592 e Morehead
Long Sidney P (Elizabeth), h 502 e Morehead
Long Simeon F (Leola), parts mnr Pha TAG-RJett Co, h Monroe rd., R D I
Long Thos (Pearl), lab, h 305 Dunbar
Long Thos A, prof Johnson C Smith Univ, h 1740 w Trade
Long Thurman, repr Sun Life Assurance Co, h Sou Mnfr Club
Long Viola H Miss, manicurist Selwyn Hotel Barber Shop, h 496½ w 8th
Long Walter B (Nellie F), carp, h 308 Rozzell Ferry rd
Long Win (Mary), lab, h 505 n Long
Long Wm B, teller Amer Trust Co, h 206 s Tryon
Long Willard M, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 304 s McDowell
Long Willis M (Queen L), s:usage mnr Felix Hayman, h R D I
Long see also LANG
Longino Jas M (Janice), mnr Do-More Chair Co, h 904 Coddington av
Longmaker Hilton L (Glady), sls mnr, h 31 Ashland av
Loo Jim, emp L C Sing Ldry, h 11 s Church
Lookbill Chaas (Maybell), edger Amer Optical Co, h 410 e 11th
Lookbill Mary, wid J F, h 1707 Cleveland av
Loom Reid & Harness Co (The), (r) 11 e 4th, T K Rea pres, & J Crane v-pres, H E Stewart sec-treas

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise

W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  JAKE MARTIN
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.
Group Phones Life
Hemlock 6284  Hemlock 7931

Looper Clara Mrs, clk Charles Stores Co, h Davis av
Looper Louie T, clk Caro Scale & Fixture Co, h 216 w 10th
Loose-Wiles Bkst Co, 900-902 w 5th
K S Lamb br mngr
Lopez Joaquin (Meltow), refinisher C
R McGinn, h Thomasboro
Lorraine Apartments, 1901 e 5th
*Lord Alonzo R, tchr Second Ward
High Schl, h 307 s Brevard
Lord Alpheus L (Sana), waiter Central Lunch & Soda Shop, h 225 s Cedar
Lord Jas C (Zenobia), carp, h 511 e 7th
*Lorrits Dewitt (Mary B), chauff, h 717 Baldwin av
LORREY DANL E (Olive), mngr Rockwood Sprinkler Co, h 1021 Ken-
Worth av, phone H-7500-J
Lothery Fred M (Gusie), card fixer
Mercury Mills, h 301 same
Lothery Holt M, mngr D Pender's No
206, h 1 Park Court
Lothery Margaret Miss, bkpr Carl
Stohn (Inc), h Lakewood av
Lothery Roy, mngr Belk Bros Co, h 213 s McDowell
Lotapeich Orin B (Viola), slsmn En-
terprise Co, rms Walton Hotel
Lott G Wm (Kleo), painter, h 510 n
Davidson
Loiselle Mills (Chadwick-Hoskins Mills
No 4), S A L Ry and Louise av, h 1
D Williams supr
Love A Fred (Ollie F), emp Cole Mfg
Co, h 1316 Clement av
*Love Arthur, lab, h 508 e Boundary
Love Arthur B, clk A L Blunt, h 714 s
Church
*Love Aurey, waitress J B Ivey & Co, h
515 e 3d
*Love Bud (Minnie), polisher Char M
& G Wks, h 411 Brooklyn la
Love C Dewey (Mary), slsmn Gary
Beverage Co, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Love Christine A Miss, clk McLeilian's
h 1316 Clement av
Love Cleve (Sarah B), gro 416 w 7th, h
243 Sylvania av
Love Edw (Mamie), weaver, h 5 s
Brevard

*Love Elizabeth, cook 525 s Summit av
Love Etta M Mrs, clk Tryon Drug Co, h
1011 n Church
Love Frank H (Daisy), elect Rob-
inson Elec Co, h 1105 e 31st, N Char
*Love Henrietta, dom, h 511 s Long
Love Henry S (Bessie L), emp Ford
Motor Co, h 1604 (16) e 17th
Love Herman (Mamie), boom fxr, h 5 s
Brevard
Love Horace P (Nellie F), mnchst, h
2001 Plaza rd
*Love Howard, h 508 e Boundary
Love Ida Miss, emp, h 1312 e 5th
Love J Frank (Ruby), sec General
Seat Co, h 531 Oakland av
*Love Jolle, painter Intl Harvester Co
of Amer 212 s Cedar
Love Jas A, slsmn Marsh Estates, h 12
Providence rd, M P
Love Jas A (Mary E), watchmn, h 406
e 10th
Love Janie Miss, emp Sour Dairies, h
5 s Brevard
Love Jno D, platr, h 9 W Boulevard
Love Jno F (Sallie B), auditor, h 929
Providence rd, M P
Love Jno R, mnchst, h 7 s Brevard
Love Jno T (Millie), mech, h 18 W
Boulevard
Love Jno W (Janie), carp, h 317 s
Cedar
*Love Jonah (Jennie), janitor W U Tel
Co, h 405 w 6th
Love L A, mngr Queen City Coach Co,
res Concord N C
Love Lennel M (Ivy O), carp, h 1607
Church St
Love Lester L (Sallie), mnchst, h 1 s
Boulevard extd, Atherton Mills
Love Lon A, foremn Queen City Coach
Lines, garage, res Concord N C
Love Luva, wid Thos P, h 1613 Peg-
ram
Love M O, steam ftr, h 14 e 5th
*Love Marshall (Mary), lab, h 618 s
Graham
Love Martha E, wid H W, h 5 s Bre-
vard
Love Mumford J (Bertha M), carp, h
1519 Thomas av
Love Monus F (Etta), h 1011 n Church
*Love Richd (Cora), lab Jones Elec-
tric Repair Co, h 410 Brooklyn la
*Love Robt, cement wkr, h 415 w 2d
Love Roberta, wid W P, h 473 Oak-
land av
*Love Rosa, laund, h 506 e 3d
*Love Rosaline, dom, h 511 s Long
Love Roy J, emp Ford Motor Co, res
Unionville N C
Love Walter, h 1 s Boulevard extd.
Atherton Mills

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
The Union National Bank

A. G. Trotter, Cashier

The Union National Bank
Solicits Your Business
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FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
All Agents Represent Us

A. G. Jacobson, A. J. Klaaytenberg
Jacobson & Co.,
Fine Tailoring and Custom Shirts
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4399, Charlotte, N. C.

Lowe Earl, U. S. N., h. 729 Rozzell Ferry Rd
Lowe Edwd D. (Thetis O.), emp. Savonia Mills, h. 729 Rozzell Ferry Rd
Lowe Effie, wid. H. M., h. 1700 Garden Terrace
Lowe Elizabeth Miss, emp. Savonia Mills, h. 729 Rozzell Ferry Rd
Lowe Elizabeth Miss, student, h Radcliffe Av. and Queen’s College Campus
Lowe Evelyn Miss, brazier. Calvine Mills, h. 909 n. Caldwell
Lowe Evelyn Miss, opr. Sou Bell T & T Co., h. 306 n. Brevard
Lowe Geo E. clk. Firestone Tire & Rub Co., h. 1613 Elizabeth Av
Lowe Grey (Margaret C.), shop foreman C. C. Coddington (Inc), h. 201 Walnut
Lowe Haywood W. (Bettie), overseer Johnston Mnfg Co., h. 801 e. 33rd, N. Char
Lowe Hugh J., clk. Sou Ry, res. Lowell N. C.
Lowe Ira A. (Texlie), carter Calvine Mills, h. 909 n. Caldwell
Lowe Ira C. (Maie N.), cotton mnfr. h. 1706 Garden Rd., M. P.
Lowe Isaac, student, h. 1700 Garden Terrace
Lowe Jessie Miss, steng. Paul R. Younts (Inc.), h. 1700 Garden Terrace
Lowe Kidd D. (Wilma E.), doffer. Louise Mills, h. 1201 Pegram
Lowe Lloyd H. (Carrie), painter, h. 809 n. Davidson
Lowe Mary E. Miss, steng. International Agril Corp, h. 1700 Garden Terr.
LOWE S. J. & CO. (S. J. Lowe), real estate and rentals 109 Latta Arcade.
Phones H-7346-7347
Lowe Sidney J. (Effie), (S. J. Lowe & Co.), h. 1613 Elizabeth
Lowe Sidney J. Jr, mngr. McDonald Service Sta No. 4, h. 1613 Elizabeth Av.
Lowe Rose Miss, winder Johnston Mnfg Co., h. 801 e. 33rd
Lowe Terry B., wid. D. A., h. 107 Selwyn Av., M. P.
Lowe Wm P. (Laura T.), house suppt Imperial Theatre, h. 713 n. Davidson

The Model Steam Laundry Co.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking
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STARTERS AND GENERATOR SPEEDOMETERS AND HUBODOMETERS - BRAKE AND BATTERY SERVICE
MILLS AUTO SERVICE, INCORPORATED
Cer. 1st and Church Sts. Phone H-4951

Lowman Saml, plmbr, bds Tuckaseege rd, S V

Lowman see also LOMAN

Lowndes Howell S (Marguerite C), supt E H Jacobs Mnfg Co, h 1450 Plaza
Lowrance B Arp (Gussie Mae), (Mecklenburg Times), h R D 1
Lowrance C E, slsmn F E Harlan, res Mt Holly N C
Lowrance C L, emp Ford Motor Co, res Newell N C
Lowrance Edgar M (Gussie), erecting supt H M Wade Mnfg Co, h 428 Jackson av
Lowrance Edgar M Jr, h 428 Jackson av
Lowrance Geo S (Lillian A), elk, h 1411 Allen
Lowrance Grace Miss, elk Radiator Specialty Co, h 610 n Davidson
Lowrance Irene A Miss, h 428 Jack-
son av
Lowrance Jno N, restr 1304 n Brevard, rms 1400 same
Lowrance Jno J (Cynthia A), slsmn A E Yates Prod Co, h 405 w 4th
Lowrance Lillie M Miss, h 1307 Thomas av
Lowrance Sarah, wid J Z, h 1307 Thomas av
Lowrance Wm A, mech J K Zedaker, h 1300 Harrill
Lowrance Winnie Mrs, elk J B Ivey & Co, h 213 Crescent av

LOWRANCE see also LAW-
RENCE

Lowry C H, elk Efird’s, h 605 n Dav-
vidson
Lowry Doris, wid L G St, h 705 s Church
Lowry Eugene, emp Hoskins Mills, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Lowry Homer, knitter, h 2 w Worth-
ington av
Lowry J Preston (Helen), h 326 (26) e Arlington av
Lowry Jno (Quentine), slsmn, h 410 e Trade
Lowry Jno B, emp Soda & Sandwich Shop, h 312 n College
Lowry Jno F Jr, mech Cochran & Ross & Co, h 326 (26) Arlington av
*Lowry Josephine, dom, h 712 (2208)
Lowry Leard G Jr (Sarah M), mngr Battery dept Byrne Tire & Sup Co, h 705 s Church
Lowry Lila Mae Mrs, stengr Caro
Candil Car, h 705 s Church
*Lowry Maggie, dom, h 308 s Cecil
*Lowry Martha, dom, h 308 s Cecil

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING
and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
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* Lowry Maude, cook, h 1297 c Hill
  *Lowry Pauline Miss, ca.shr Sterling Drug Co, h 123 c Morehead
  *Lowry Saml (Mary), lab, h 309 s Cecil
  *Lowry Saml (Maude), lab, h 1207 c Hill
  *Lowry Wm (Mary), lab, h 14 Watts
  * LOWRY see also LOWERY
Loyal Order of Moosic Hall, 29½ s Tryon (3d fl)
Lubbock Frank R (Olive M), wholesale mngr Burwell-Harris Co, h 500 Providence rd, M P
Lubbock Mildred Miss, tchr, h 503 Providence rd, M P
Lucas Annie C Miss, h 421 Clement av
  *Lucas Catherine, dom, h 1301 Montgomery
Lucas Chas D, emp McDonald Serv Sta No 2, h 1607 Elizabeth av
Lucas Emmie F Mrs, stenigr Merchants & Farmers Natl Bank, h 611 Crescent av
Lucas Eugene, doffer Atherton Mills, h 52 Gold Hill same
  *Lucas Frank (Ella), wcmn Cochran & Ross, h 710 s 3d
Lucas Harry R, mngr Char Theatre, h 505 Addison Apts
  *Lucas Hattie, h 511½ Clinton al
Lucas Homer, slsmn, bds 4 s Graham
LUCAS JOHN PAUL (Alice), v-pres S P U Co, h 1701 e 7th—phone H-4283
Lucas Jno Paul Jr, student, h 1701 e 7th
  *Lucas Maggie, laund, h 503 Maple
  *Lucas Matilda, laund, h 511½ Clinton al
  *Lucas Minerva, laund, h 511½ Clinton al
Lucas Montie, wid Dr H D, h 509 n College
Lucas Stephen D (Emmie F), ca.shr
  *Son Bell T & T Co, h 611 Crescent av
Lucas Thos, hplr Natl Granite Wks, Derita rd
Lucas Thos T (Emma E), trav slsmn, h 1607 Elizabeth av
Lucas Walter P (Ida), carp, h 52 Gold Hill, Atherton Mills
  *Lucas Wiley (Maggie), lab, h 503 Maple
Lucas Wm A (Rebecca), ckl sheriff’s ofc, h 422 Clement av
Lucas Wm T (Gladys), asst mngr New Central Hotel, h 216 w Boulevard
Lucas Carl W (Ida), sls pro mngr
  *Chevrolet Motor Co, h 219 Andrill Terrace
Luce Emma Mrs, empny mngr J B Ivey & Co, h 3 Guthery Apts

Luce Zoe Miss, waitress, h 415 n Pine
LUCIELLE SHOPS (Inc), ladies’ ready to wear and millinery 9 s Tryon—phone H-2568, U A Zimmerman pres, T B Autrey sec-treas
Lucille Permanent Wave Shoppe (Mrs Lucille Hanna), 2 e 6th
Luckett Haywood D (Effie), div agrt Son Ry, h 101 Addison Apts
  *Luckey Henry (Lucille), lab, h 1101 Pharr
  *Luckey Jno, lab, h 413 s Davidson
  *Luckey Jno (Nell), lab, h Booker av, Wash Rights
Luckey Mamie Miss, h 613 e 15th
Luckey Mary Miss, clk Martin’s Dept Store, h R D 6
  *Luckey Mary, dom, h 20 Gold
Luckey R Saml, ship clk Chadwick-Hoskins Co, h Rozzell Ferry rd
  *Lucy Hiram, driver, h 409 s Davidson
  *Luder Mary, cook Treat-Rite Cafe, h 710 e 2d
  *Ludrick Jno (Ella), janit St Peters Hosp, h S Henderson Court
Ludwick Pe:de B Miss, prof Queens College, h 8 Briskwood rd, M P
  *Ludwig Saml, rep Bethlehem Steel Corp 811 Johnston Blvd
Lumley Hinton C (Marian), driver, h 1002 n Church
Lumley Jesse W (Cornie), mech, h 1002 n Church
Lumley Jno M (Laura), h 612 n Davidson
Lumley Jno M Jr, student, h 612 n Davidson
Lumley Lilian Miss, h 612 n Davidson
LUMMUS COTTON GIN CO, 24 s Poplar—phone H-1033, night phone H-7394-W, 8 W Salisbury mngr
  *Lumpkin Guy, lab, h 1113 s Church
  *Lumpkin Jno (Florence), lab, h 723 s Mint
Lumpkin Laura Miss, tchr Dilworth Schl, h 1707 Cleveland av
Lumpkin Louise Miss, h 139 n McDowell
Lumpkin Nat W (Zula), trav slsmn, h 139 n McDowell
Lumpkin Nat W Jr, student, h 139 n McDowell
  *Lumpkin Shepherd (Hattie M), emp S P U Co, h 646 s Graham
Lunch Box (The), (O R McDaniel), 127 e Trux
  *Luncheonette (The), (J P and Jas Elhott), 300 s College
Lundberg Jno H, sec-treas Westchester Engng Co, h R D 1

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWTHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St, Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWTHON
Charlotte, N. C.
Lydon, Cousart & Weeks

Sales Engineers

HEATING and POWER PLANT EQUIPMENT

223-225 Latta Arcade

PHONE HEMLOCK 6408

Representing

Alberger Heater Co.,
American Steam Pump Co.,
Atwood & Morrill Co.,
Clarage Fan Co.,
Healy-Ruff Co.,
Jas. P. Marsh & Co.,
Oil City Boiler Works,
H. B. Smith Co.,
Wright-Austin Co.,
Rome Brass Radiator Corp.

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene, Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina

PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
Lyles Lena Mrs, stengr, h 409 e 6th
*Lyles Luvenis, tchr, h Booker av, Wash Hgts
Lyles M Worth (Corda), brklyn, h 223 Keswick av
Lyles Nelson P (Jane), stengr Sou Cot Oil Co, h 212 Renescalav av
Lyles Paul J (Eunice K), train dispr Sou Ry, h 206 s Summit av
Lyles Robt L (Sarah E), police, h 1412 Parkwood av
*Lyles Roberta, cook 101 Queens rd, M P
*Lyles Russell (isabella), cook, h 606 S Poplar
Lyes Tillman E, shoe repr, h 1412 Parkwood av
Lyles Verdie Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 223 Keswick av
Lyles Wm M (Mattie), prpr Terminal Hotel, h 22 s Graham

LYLES see also LILES
*Lymon Tucker, emp Caro Theatre, h 400 n Myers
Lynch Adolphus P (Julia D), h 901 n Tryon
*Lynch Bertha, maid, h 440 e Liberty
Lynch Camden E (Alberta), news dir, h 16 s Myers
*Lynch Edwd (Annie), lab, h 4 Shuman av
Lynch Edwd P (Ruth B), machst West-inghouse Elec & Mnfg Co, h 219 n Cedar
Lynch Franklin, harness mkr, h 900 w Trade
Lynch Jesse D, wvvr Scandinavia Pelting Co, h 1410 n Davidson
Lynch Laura Miss, h 16 s Myers
*Lynch Lillie, cook 918 s Tryon
*Lynch Mabel, dom, h 4 Shuman av
Lynch Mamie Miss, waitress, h 900 w Trade
Lynch Mary E Mrs, stengr Amer Trust Co (Ins Dept), h 310 n Church
*Lynch Maybelle, dom, h 4 Shuman av
Lynch Minnie Mrs, opr R W Elderidge Co, h 900 w Trade
Lynch T B, sls mngr Peraut Motor Co, h Wollens Apits
Lynch T T, emp Savona Mills, bds 505 Savona av
Lynch Thomas F, wire polisher, Loom, Reed & Harness Co, h 900 w Trade
Lynch Wm J, assst cshwr Mack-Int Motor Truck Corp, h 219 n Cedar
Lynne Anna K Mrs, clk J B Ivey &Co, h 1523 e 7th
Lyne Jas H (Annis K), serv mngr Kelby Springfield Tire Co, h 1523 e 7th
Lyons Katherine E Miss, stengr 'credit Interchange & Adj Burau (Inc), rms Y W C A
*Lyons Walter T (Amanda), lab, h 609 Carmel, B'ville
Lytle Birdie C Mrs, cshwr City Water Dept, h 7 s Myers
*Lytle Matilda, h 117 Barringer
*Lytle Ruth, cook 1106 Kenilworth av
*Lynn Docie, cook, h 716 e 11th
Lynn Ernest S (Willa), slsrn Wadsworth Motor, h 1711 Fountain View
Lynn Glenn, emp Sou Dairies
Lynn Minnie, wid J W, h 1114 n Church
Lynnhaven Apartments, 1803 Bay
Lyon Carl A, delt clk J B Ivey & Co
Lyon Robt P, pres Biddle Dev Co, rms 1024 Dilworth rd
Lynx Katherine E Miss, stengr 'credit Interchange & Adj Burau (Inc), rms Y W C A

Mc

W. C. WILKINSON
LAURANCE H. WILKINSON

W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies
For Forty Years.

912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

McAbee Forest (Bessie), carder Louise Mills, h 1111 Parson
McAbee Jas K (Mattie), mngr Sam Maxwell, h 918 e 5th
McAdams Chas (Hatch & McAdams), h 158 Beacon av
McAden Converse J Miss, student, h 4 Granville rd, M P
McAden Ella Miss, h 606 n Tryon
McAden Henry M (Alice J), pres First Natl Bank and Piedmont Fire Ins Co, h 4 Granville rd, M P—phone H-623
McAden J H & S Y (J H and S Y Mc-Aden), real est 200 s Cedar
McAden Jas T (Rebecca F), br mngr Paulson, Linkroum & Co, h 203 Providence rd, M P
McAden Jno H (J H & S Y Mc-Aden), v-pres First Natl Bank and Merchants and Farmers Natl Bank, Rebuilt Textile Mchry, h 606 n Tryon—phone H-55
McAden Joel J, assst cshwr Merchants & Farmers Natl Bank, h 606 n Tryon—phone H-55
McAden Sallie, wid J H, h 606 n Tryon
McAden Sidney Y (J H & S Y Mc-Aden), h 606 n Tryon
McAdoo Jno A (Bertha), broker, h 410 Crescent av

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 2346

“WE RENT CLEAN LINEN”

Hand
Towels
Roller
Towels
Individual
Towels
Medical
Towels
Barber
Towels
Restaurant
Linen
Hotel
Service
Linen

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.

Care
Charlotte
Laundry

Phone
Hemlock
7400
**MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK**

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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- McAfee Geo. (Rebecca, lab), h 505 (55)
- McAfee Jos, porter G B Crocker, h 55
- McAfee Lee Y. (Mary W), emp Caro
- McAfee Levi (Adeline), lab, h 1314 n Charlotte
- McAfee Robt G, foreman Pickard's Re- 
  pair Shop, h 516 e 5th
- McAulany Dam B (Hettie H), trav
- McAlkin Evelyn Miss, emp Sou Dai- 
  les, h 508 e 11th
- McAllister Louis M, justice of peace and 
  notary old County Court House, h 
  206 w 7th
- McAllister Nicholas (Lillian), plsr, h 
  McGhee
- McAllister Bertha Miss, sec First Pres- 
  bbyterian Ch, h 918 s Tryon
- McAllister Bessie Miss, h 807 e 32d, N 
  Char
- McAllister Chas F, electr Caro Thea-
  tre, h 601 w 7th
- McAllister Edwd, h 215 w 2d
- McAllister Elizabeth Miss, h 601 w 7th
- McAllister Ernest H (Sarah), elk 
  Southern Manufacturers Club, h 
  203 s Cedar
- McAllister J Herbert, sismn, h 506 w 
  4th
- McAllister Jno M, bkpr Int Agri 
  Corp, h 1002 w Trade
- McAllister Katherine Miss, h 1110 n 
  Church
- McAllister Lillie Miss, h 215 w 2d
- McAllister Marshall J, emp city, h 
  308 w Vance
- McAllister Robt H (Daisy M), driver, 
  h 601 w 7th
- McAllister Robt M, clk, h 601 w 7th
- McAllister S J D (Sarah), emp Swift 
  & Co Ref, h 2010 n Brevard
- McAllister Wade S (Rose), sorm pd 
  Louise Mills, h 1208 Louise av
- McAlpine Bessie, wid F K, winder Ath- 
  erton Mills, h 49 Gold Hill same
- McAlpine Cassie F, stengr Chas H 
  Stone, h 1115 Teagram
- McAlpine Edna Mrs, emp Sou Dairies, 
  h 506 e 11th
- McAlpine Jno Rev, pastor Southern 
  Baptist Ch, res Stony Point N C
- McAlpine Marvie L Miss, h 1010 Pe- 
  gram
- McAlvern T M, adjuster Travelers Ins 
  Co, rms 518 s Tryon
- McAn Thom, shoes and hosery 25 s 
  Tryon, P L Steffey mngr
- McAnulty Hubert L, student, h 43 w 
  Park av
- McAnulty Woodley F, asst sec-treas 
  Char Leather Beltg Co, h 43 w Park 
  av
- McAnulty Zeb V (Sarah I), steam stgr, 
  h 43 w Park av
- McArn Jno H (Bess M), real est agt, h 
  1101 (2001) Providence rd, M P
- McAul Muras (Mary Doris), cqt hse 
  319 Frazier av, Bville, h 312 same
- McAul Muras, porter Red Fez Club, 
  h 405 s Alexander
- McAver Mabel Miss, tr nurse 1216 e 
  Boulevard, h same
- McAtee J Harvey (Alice I), clk Coml 
  Natl Bank, h Thomasboro rd
- McAulay Hugh M (Elizabeth M), atty- 
  at-law 108-112 Law Bldg, h 1519 Plaza
- McAuley Cecil R, bkpr Independence 
  Trust Co, res Huntersville N C
- McAuley DeWitt, lab, h 23 Brown's 
  Row
- McAuley G A, cr soir Char News, h 
  15 Andrill Terrace
- McAuley Hattie, laund, h 23 Brown's 
  Row
- McAuley Henry G (Mamie), (McAuley 
  & Presnell), plmbg contrs 2½ e 4th
- McAuley Jno, mcht Caro Grinding & 
  Mach Co, h 611 n Brevard
- McAuley Jno O (Frances M), h 10 n 
  Long
- McAuley Laura G Miss, clk, h 10 n 
  Long
- McAuley Lula D Mrs, linen kpr New 
  Char Sanatorium
- McAuley Mamie, h 23 Brown's Row
- McAuley & Presnell (H G McAuley 
  and Virgil Presnell), plmbg contrs 2½ e 4th
- McAuley see also McAULEY
- McAuley Robt T, trav sismn Jos 
  Schoenith Co, h 237½ n Graham
- McBay Thos, elev opr J B Ivey & Co, 
  h Monroe rd
- McBe Wm, hus boy Tryon Cafe
- McBeth McKinley (Mary), agt N C 
  Mutl Life Ins Co, h 520 (916) (2) Mc-
  Call
- McBlair Henry I, cotton yarns, rms Sou 
  Mnfrs Club
- McBrayer Aileen Miss, student, h 537 
  Lamar av
- McBrayer B L, mcht Park Mnf Bldg, 
  h 259 w Dunbar
- McBrayer Eva, mld Builders Bldg, h 
  259 w Dunbar
- McBrayer Eva, cook, h 209 w Dunbar
- McBrayer Lawrence, student, h 537 La-

**REAL ESTATE—LOANS**

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.**

913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1644
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St. 
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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*McBride Bessie, dom, h 512 s Davidson
*McBride C P, mach opr Cahr Mnfg Co, h n 105 Central av
*McBride Cass (Martha), lab city, h 512 s Davidson
*McBride Dexter B (Helen), tmckpr H P M No 1, h 119 Crescent av
*McBride D E (Bartha), clk Piggly-Wiggly, h R D 2
*McBride Jno, lab, h 312 s Davidson
*McBride Jonah, lab, h 312 s Davidson
*McBride Lula, dom, h 1028 Polk
*McBride Marcus, chauf 210 Selwyn av, M P
McBride Mary Miss, clk Efird's h Pineville rd
*McBride Odessa, cook 7 Fenton Place, Eastover
*McBride Odessa, dom, h 312 s Davidson
McBride Walter F, clk Piggly-Wigglly, h R D 2
McBryde Carl B, mech, bds 1105 Central av
McBryde Willie H Mrs, slddy Louis G Ratcliffe (Inc), h 5 e 9th
McBroom Thos A (Mary J), dist suppt Independent Life Ins Co, h 303 w 8th
*McBurnett Caughmon M (Mabel), emp C L Elliott Co, h 217 Solomon, Byville

McCabe Jay R (Annie C), chiropractor
602-3-5 Independence Bldg, h 6 n Davidson
McCachren David, h 214 e Lexington av
McCachren Jas, h 214 e Lexington av
McCachren Jno G, sub lab P O, h 5 Merrimon av
McCachren Jonathan E, printer Pound & Moore, h 214 Lexington av
McCachren Johnnie, wid R M, h 214 e Lexington av
McCachren Ophelia Miss, opr Son Bell & T Co, h 214 Lexington av
McCachren Winnie B Miss, opr Son Bell & T Co, h 214 Lexington av

MCCACHREN see also MCCATHERN
McCafferty Donald L, mngr Dize Awn-
ing & Tent Co, rms Y M C A
*McCain Cleo (Hannah), mill hd Mcc-
Ciren Cub Co, h 449 Dunbar
McCain Emma Kate Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
McCain Eugene D (Florence), with
Great A & P Tea Co, h 515 Louise av
*McCain Geo (Ruth), lab, h 615 Cedar
St, al
*McCain Isabell, cook, h 502 n Long
*McCain Jesse (Margaret), barber C
W Williams, h 701½ s McDowell

*McCain Margaret, presser Natl Clrs
&Dyers, h 921 e Hill
*McCain Milton W (Jessie B), (Brook-
lyn Gro), h 606 s McDowell
*McCain Nathaniel Rev (Pearl), h 1225
Ashby
McCain P Rembert Jr, collr Char News, h 15½ Andril Terrace
McCain Parker R (Elizabeth), opr
Postal-Tel Cable Co, h 15½ Andril Terrace
*McCain Reese, emp Piedmont Hotel, h 607 e 8th
*McCain Roy, emp Char Ldry, h 1210
Baxter
*McCain Roy (Annie), emp Char Ldry, h 1210 Baxter
*McCain W Hazel, shoe repr, h 617 e
8th
*McCain Wm (Addie), slsmn, h 617 e
8th
McCally Albert G (Ruth), dept buyer
J B Ivey & Co, h 702 Hawthorne Lane
McCally Annabelle, wid J A, h 1212
Harding Place
McCally Archie A, paperhnger A J Dunn, h 615 n Pine
McCally Avery A (Sallie R), (McCally
Filling Sta & Garage) and genl misc
Rozzell Ferry rd, h same
McCally Baxter T, civil engnr, h 206 s
McDowell
McCally Bertha R Miss, clk J B Ivey &
Co, h 225 Cecil
*McCally Bessie S, laund, h 1600 e
Stonewell
McCally Reulah Miss, h 12 Spring
McCally Ruyte Miss, h 730 Clement av
McCally Chas, wtchmn, h 510 e 7th
*McCally Clara, dom, h 615½ s McDow-
ell
McCally Clarence, mech, h 405 Post
McCally Clifton H (Imbra A), engnr Son
Rv, h 1605 Seigle av
McCally Cyrus T (Mary), lieut C F D
No 2, h 712 Lamar av
McCally D Grace Miss, stngr Universal
Winding Co, h 1608 n Davidson
McCally Dan F, clk Parks-Cramer Co, h
618 n Pine
*McCally David (Louise), lab, h 908 w
12th
McCally E Brown (Annie), mach Grin-
nell Co, h Plaza rd
McCally Emma Miss, h 214 e Morehead
McCally Eugene G (Elizabeth), h 6
Broxley rd, M P
McCally Floyd (Ray), slsmn Char Bread
Co, h 8 n Long
McCally Fredk B (McCally, Smith & Mc-
call), h 701 Statesville av

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up

Form—28
General Agents
J. J. AKERS & CO.
Continental
Eagle Indemnity Company
Casualty Co.
Complete Insurance Service—22 W. 5th—Phone Hemlock 3523
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EZELL'S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

McCall Grace Mrs, tube mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 1123 Parkwood av
McCall Grace D Miss, stengr, h 1608 n Davidson
McCall Harry L, candy mkh, h 1020 s Mint
McCall Hazel Miss, clk McLellan's, h Pryor st, R D 5
McCall Henry, slsmn, h 9 n Long
McCall Henry J (Carrie), driver city, h 205 e Catherine
McCall Howard B, clk Federal Reserve Bank, h 1605 Seigle av
McCall Isabelle Miss, h 701 Statesville av
McCall J Henrietta, wid D H, h 613 n Pine
McCall J Herbert (Catherine), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h Tuckasegee rd
McCall J A Garage (J A McCall), 517 w 4th
McCall Jas B ,carrier P O, h 1201 n Harrill
McCall Jas H (Susan F), supt of constr, h 1509 Parkwood av
McCall Jas J, baker Amer Baking Co, h 1509 Parkwood av
McCall Jos S (Machel), painter 606 w 7th, h 629 Stephens av
McCall Jennie, wid J E, h 705 Louise av
McCall Jno A (Ellie), (J A McCall Gar-

McCall Jno B (Margie), clk, h 1029 Harrill
McCall Jno H, ofc mnr Bright-Brooks Lmbr Co, h 1509 Parkwood av
McCall Jno W, clk Gamble Drug Co, h Plaza rd
McCall Johnson D (Essie May), (Mc-

McCall Jos R (Pearl), mnr South- eastern Ice Utilities Corp, h 730 Clement av—phone H-5129
McCall Jos R Jr (Merle T), bkkpr Duke Power Co, h 510 Spruce
McCall Kate D Miss, stengr Amer Mutl Lab Jue Co, h 9 n Long
McCall Kathleen Miss, our Sou Bell T & T Co, h 705 Louise av

McCall L Hunter (Ellen L), (Yelving-
ton Realty Co), h 206 s McDowell
*McCall LeRoy, lab, h 505 (905) McCall
McCall Lewis, civil engr, h 206 s Mc-

McCall Lloyd C, hldr E E Rutledge &

McCall Lloyd S (Marie), slsmn Man-

McCall Lois, smths Ben Vonde Co, h 612 n Pine
McCall Lloyd H (Anna Belle), parts

*McCall McCall, civil

McCall Luther P (Pearl), clk W A

McCall Mamie J Miss, clk Stand Oil

McCall Martha A, wid W E, h 225 s Cecil
McCall Marvin M, sis engr Amer

McCall McCall, civil

McCall Mattie A, wid Wm, h 507 Cres-

McCall Matthew A (Grace M), cabmk

McCall Merle T Mrs, cashr Life Ins Co

McCall Ottis, emp E S Exp Co, h 609

McCall Prentiss H, h 701 Statesville av

McCall Robt N (Allthea), emp Sou Bell

McCall Roy M, painter Starnes Sign

McCall Ruth, wid Saml, h 1615 Jeffer-

McCall S C, clk, rms Y M C A

McCall S Leonard (Margaret), clk Caro

*McCall Saml, driver C K Messick, h

McCall Saml C (Sarah D), engr Sou

McCall Saml S Leonard (Margaret), clk Caro

McCall Saml H, shp clk Hoppe Motors

McCall Smith Smith & McCall (D McCall, W T & McCall), attys-at-

McCall Thos S (Minnie), dry clmr, h

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., INC.)
AUDDTS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
408 Independence Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 4850
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We have been here since 1865
You don’t need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.
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*McClain Albert, cook J B Ivey & Co, h 413 s Caldwell
*McClain Alex (Victoria), lab, h 413 s Caldwell
*McClain Brooks (Geneva), emp Sou Fruit Co, h 429 w Morehead
*McClain Calvin, truck dr, h 605 e 8th
*McClain Cleo (Hannah), lab, h 506 e Vance
*McClain Clifton (Martha), emp Char Cut Flower Shop, h 304 Austin’s al
McClain Edwd T (Lauzett), slsmn Enfield-Norfleet (Inc), h 1610 s Tryon extd
McClain Ernest H (Dora), finisher H P M No 1, h 1913 Lydia av
*McClain Eugene (Minnie), lab, h 901 Burton, Fairview
*McClain Evelyn, cook J B Ivey & Co, h R D 10
*McClain Frierson (Vena), carp, h 8 Cobbway
*McClain Geo (Marie), lab, h 411 s Caldwell
McClain H Scott (Myrtle E), carp, h 603 n Davidson
*McClain Jas, emp Soda Smoke, h 1200 Fairmont av
*McClain Jas (Della), firemn, h 212 Gold
*McClain Jesse (Margaret), barber, h 701½ s McDowell
McClain Jno C (aMe V), emp Y W C A, h 1504 s Mint
McClain Jno C (Rhoda A), yd condr S A L Ry, h 1012 s Caldwell
*McClain Jos, waiter J B Ivey & Co, h 206 Avant
*McClain Lawson (Mary), lab, h 3 Cobbway
*McClain Lilly M, waitress J B Ivey & Co, h 409 s Brevard
*McClain Louise, dom, h 912 Cobbway
*McClain Margaret, presser, h 701½ s McDowell
*McClain Mary, cook, h 3 Cobb
McClain Obad A, h 1012 n Caldwell
*McClain Obedia, dom Tate-Brown Co, h 8 Cobbway
McClain Robt B, emp Gulf Ref Co, h 1000 s Boulevard
McClain Walter, barber Char Bred Co
McClain Walter W (Almeta), emp Sou Asheton Milk Co, h 1705 n Davidson
McClain Wm B, carp, h 2153 e 5th
McClain Wm M (Leona), painter, h 624 Stephens
*McClain Wilson (Frende), lab, h 906½ n Myers
*McClain see also McClain and McLean

J. N. McCausland and COMPANY

“In the Business 44 Years”

SHEET METAL WORKERS
Tile, Tin and Slate Roofing.
WARM AIR HEATING
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces
Kleen-Heet Oil Burners
221 S. Tryon St.,
PHONE HEMLOCK 314

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonie Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N. Tryon St.
Phones Hemlock 165-164
Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO., Motor Cars and Trucks
East Ave., at Davidson St.
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McClenahan Jno C (Rosa), restr 416 w 12th, h 511 (306) n Graham
McClenahan Reeves, bdrm Sou Ry
*McClenar Esther, h 608 s Myers
McClaren Harry L, pres McClaren Rub Co, res Racine Wis
*McCrary Annabelle, maid Ed Mellon Co, h 612 s McDowell
McCrary Florence F Mrs, bkkpr Char Sup Co, res Concord N C
*McCrary Jack (Annie B), tailor Phol-lix Chi & Dyers, h 612 s McDowell
McCrary Mae L Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 318 w 9th
*McCrary Richd (Georgia), painter, h 221 n Alexander
*McCready Geo (Rosie), plumb's hpr, h 662 s Mint
McCready Georgiana, dom, h 219 n Alexander
McCready Page A (Pauline E), chf clk Sou Ry, h 2108 e 8th
*McCready Harriett, dressmrk Johnson C Smith Univ, h Campus same
McCrelion Arlington M, trimmer Sou Auto & Wagon Co, h 290 blk w 9th

**McClellan see also McCLELLAN
McClellan Amanda J, wid P P, h 2315 e 8th
*McClellan Clarence, lab, h R D 4
McClellan Clay J (Ottie), farmer, h 801 e 32d, N Char
*McClellan Carrie B, student, h 623 e Boundary
McClellan Carrie M Miss, bkkpr, h 2315 e 8th
*McClellan Dora, cook, h 716 Wallace
*McClellan Edwin W Rev (Sallie), h 716 Wallace
*McClellan Eli (Mary), lab, h R D 4
McClellan Emmett C (Annie), clk Tate-Brown Co, h 1910 Avondale av
McClellan Ernest Y (Celeste), bkkpr Pyramid Motor Co, h 6 Amberst Place, M P
McClellan Floyd P (Kate H), clk Merchants & Farmers Nati Bank, h 1718 Fairview av
*McClellan Frank, lab, h R D 4
*McClellan Frank (Mary), henter McClaren Rub Co, h R D 3, Box 33
*McClellan Geo, lab, h R D 4
McClellan Harold J, mnchst, h 1504 n Caldwell

**McClellan Hattie, cook, h 716 Wallace
*McClellan Irene ,dom, h R D 4
McClellan Jas W, h 1500 Parkwood av
McClellan Juanita L Miss, h 1504 n Caldwell
McClellan Kate E, wid Theo, h 18 Albert
McClellan Kate H Mrs, stengr J W Fraser & Co, h 1718 Fairview av
McClellan Lucretia J, wid Joe F, h 1701 Allen
McClellan McKinley R (Ethel L), chauf h 1128 Harding Place
McClellan Mack H (Helen), opr Addi-son Service Co (Inc), h 808 5d
McClellan Marshall S (Bleeker S), carp, h 1601 n Davidson
McClellan Martin W (Annie I), sismnn, h 1500 Parkwood av
*McClellan Mary, dom, h R D 4
*McClellan Odesa, cook, h 716 Wallace
McClellan Oscar L (Bessie), sismnn Model Steam Ldry, h 1210 e 10th
McClellan Ottie Mrs, emp Mercury Mills, h 801 e 32d, N Char
McClellan Pauline Miss, mmgr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1701 n Allen
McClellan Queenina, dom, h R D 4
McClellan Robt F, twister H P M No 1, h 1504 n Caldwell
*McClellan Saml (Hattie), lab Toomey Plmbg & Htg Co, h 1500 w Tremont av
McClellan S Gwynn (Mabel), opr Grin-nell Co, h e 32d
McClellan W Curl, bkkpr, h 2315 e 8th
McClellan Walter E (Mary), letterer Piedmont Marble Co, h 1701 n Allen
McClellan Wm J (Lala L), mnchst, h 1504 n Caldwell
McClellan Co (The), municipal contrs 304 Wilson Bldg, W S McClellan pres, R J Patterson v-pres, F J Bythe sec
*McClellan Ernest, barber C C Quinn, h e 1st cor s Davidson
*McClellan Geo W (Rachel), gro 603 (1403) s Morrow, h same
*McClellan Ila, emp J B Ivey & Co, h R D 4
McClellan Madie B, wid W M, h 1007 n Church
McClellan Wm S (Zaralda), pres The McClellan Co, h 136 Ransom
McClenaghan O T (McClenaghan, Griffith & Hayes), res Raleigh N C
McClenaghan, Griffith & Haynes (C T McClenaghan, Thos Griffith, T C Hayes), state agts New Amsterdam Cas Ins Co of Balto, ofc 1 w 4th
McCleneghan Frank A (Laura A), atty-at-law 602-606 Law Bldg, h 809 Kenilworth av

MORETZ REALTY CO. INC. Real Estate, Rentals Insurance
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

210-15 Piedmont Bldg. Phones Hemlock 4350-4361

The Doggett Lumber Co.

G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

 Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber
Manuels Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES Hemlock 149-6624
**CHARLOTTE, N. C.**

**CITY DIRECTORY**

- McClure Hattie, h 419 w Stonewall
- McClure Isab., lb h 508 Winnimiff
- McClure Jas, clk h 2 w Catherine
- McClure Jas (Lula), meat s 1014 n
  Johnson, h 506 Canton
- McClure Jas B (Lula), stonefitter
  Johnson Oil Burner, h Beatty Ford rd
- McClure Jas B Jr, phmn Henry Hackney, h Beatty Ford rd
- McClure Jas F (Loma), ssman, h 218 n Myers
- McClure Janie, emp h 312 c 11th
- McClure Jessie Mrs, emp Char News, h 315 Central av
- McClure Jno, brdlyr, h 507 (2) h McDowell
- McClure Labarnes (Thelma), emp
  Fred's Recreation Hall, h 615 Carmel
- McClure Martha, h 606 e Davidson
- McClure Mary, laund, h 951 n College
- McClure Mary, midwife, h 1 Young's av
- McClure Mildred Mrs, in chg Rosenbergs Dyers & Cleaners No 2, h Belt rd
- McClure Nannie Mrs, Waitress Hotel
  Charlotte Coffee Shop
- McClure Odell Mrs, sldly Martin's Dept Store, h 223 s Cedar
- McClure Olin (Mildred), (Wilmore Pressing Club), h Belt rd
- McClure Odie Mae Miss, clk Efrid's, h R D 18
- McClure Plummer (Loma), driver, h 604 s Poplar
- McClure Queen E, cook, h 311 s Cecil
- McClure R L, tvyv olr Char News, res
  Huntersville N C
- McClure Raymond C (Dessie), electr
  Sot Ry, h 223 s Cedar
- McClure Rebecca, emp Char Idy, h 1
  Watkins av
- McClure Rebecca, dom, h 1 Watkins av
- McClure Rosa, sntfrs, h 2290 Brand
- McClure Saml, driver Rogers Taxicab
  Co, h B'ville
- McClure Saml, lab, h 2 w Catherine
- McClure Saml (Hattie), lab, h w Tremont exd
- McClure Saml (Pauline), lab, h 524 s
  Morrow
- McClure Thos (Thomasina), emp S E
  Exp Co, h 2427 Millard, B'ville
- McClure W Earl (Burks & McClure),
  res Goldboro N C
- McClure Walter, lab, h 312 e 11th
- McClure Win, forenn S P U Co
- McClure Wm M (Beatrice M), h 909 w
  2d
- McClurkin Allen, lab, h 9 Snowball
- McClurkin Purlee, dom, h 802 Beatty
  Ford rd, B'ville
- McCollie Hattie, dom, h 915 e 8th
- McCollie Jno H, presser, h 915 e 1st
- McCollie Win Rev, h Davidson av
  Wash Rights
- McCollough Derrill H (Annie), (Todd-
  McCollough & Co), h 705 e Bouvier.
  phne H-561
- McCollough Dexter, lab, h 451 Cherry
- McCollough Geo (Annie), lab, h 707 1/2
  s Myers
- McCollough Harvey, lab, h 1303 n
  Johnson
- McCollough Jno, nurse 108 Hopedale
  Av.
- McCollough Jno (Francis), lab S E
  Exp Co, h 502 s Davidson
- McCollough Jonas (Rebecca), lab, h
  514 s McDowell
- McCollough Saml, driver Commonwealth
  Coal Co
- McCollough Win, farmer, h Avon
  Wash Rights
- McCollough Win (Lizzie), lab, h 422 e
  Hill
- McCollum Doris Miss, tchr Elizabeth
  Seil, h 6 Park Drive
- McCollum Mande Miss, tr nurse 22
  Providence rd, M P, h same
- McCollum Naomi Miss, h 1610 Scott
  av
- McCollum Virginia Miss, bkpr, h 1610
  Scott av
- McComas Alice, wid T D, h 1908 Win-
  throp av
- McComb Annie S, wid J W, h 213
  Wellington av
- McComb Apartments (Frank W Mc-
  Comb), 315 w 11th
- McComb Clarence (Annie B), lab, h
  111 e Remount av
- McComb Elizabeth G Miss, sec-
  recrnt Sorg Engineering Co, h 213
  Lillington av, M P—phne H-5565-J
- McComb Frank W (Jessie), (McComb
  Apts), h 710 n Pine
- McComb Jessie C Mrs, bkpr Alemite
  Lubricator Co, h 710 n Pine
- *McCombs Beatrice, dom, h 603 e 3d
  *McCombs Chas (Rosa), emp F S Rov-
  tier Grano Co, h 2219 Mill rd, B'ville
- McCombs Clarence (Annie), emp C C
  Coddington (Inc), h Dowd rd, box 27
- *McCombs Cliff, lab Caro Trans &
  Storge Co
- *McCombs Douglas, lab, h 603 e 3d
  McCombs Ferree E, wid Dr J P, h 430
  Sunnyvale av
- McCombs Jno W, agt Imperial Life Ins
  Co, h 9 s Caldwell
- McCombs Leila, dom, h 2219 Mill rd,
  B'ville
- McCombs Mary B, wid D B, h 492 s
  Cedar

**HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING**

Makes Warm Friends

**CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE**

Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by

**HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY**

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.

World's Largest Installers Phone Hemlock 5062
Charlotte Transfer Co.  
JAKE MARTIN
Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldgs.

*McCoy Edwd (Maria), lab, h 603 s Caldwell
*McCoy Edwd F, carp. Interstate Milling Co, h 1555 (293) w Trade extd
*McCoy Eli H, watchmn Independence Bldg, h 701 w Trade
*McCoy Frank A (Jack) (Minnie), slsnnn Pyramid Motor Co, h 17 Duckworth av
*McCoy Florida R Mrs, tehr Elizabeth Schl, h 1628 Park Drive
*McCoy Georgianna, cook 201 Belvedere av, h same
*McCoy Harmon H (Thelma C), supt Dixie Life Ins Co, h 1003 Central av
*McCoy Harry, porter, h 309 Luther
*McCoy Herbert D (Katherine), trav slsnnn, h 306 Vail av
*McCoy Howard L, clk, h 1500 n Broad
*McCoy Ina D Mrs, h 1500 n Broad
*McCoy Jas, emp Mayhew & Etters, h Morehead
*McCoy Jas A (Catherine P), slsnnn Johnston Furn Co, h 1500 Cleveland av
*McCoy Jas M, doffer Louise Mills, h 1106 Pegram
*McCoy Jas W (Christine), dairymn, h & Winnifred
*McCoy Janie P, wid L W, h 625 e 5th
*McCoy Jesse F (Lona S), section hd Louise Mills, h 1317 Louise av
*McCoy Jno, lather, h 605 s Caldwell
*McCoy Jno (Jettie), lab, h 1112 s Church
*McCoy Jno M (Mollie E), emp Louise Mills, h 1108 Pegram
*McCoy Jno P, h 1112 e 10th
*McCoy Jos W (Stella B), slasher Louise Mills, h 1206 Pegram
*McCoy Lamar A (Clifford), foreman, h Monroe rd, R D 1
*McCoy Lawrence C (Annie M), brklry, h 1007 Allen
*McCoy Leona E Miss, cloth inspr Louise Mills, h 1108 Pegram
*McCoy LeRoy, driver Bassett Lmbr Co
*McCoy Lon C (Mary J), snpt Pyramid Motor Co, h R D 2
*McCoy Mabel, laund, h 508 n Alexander
*McCoy Mack (Dora), lab, h 119 Morris
*McCoy Maggie, emp Domestic Ldry, h 603 s Long
*McCoy Maria, cook, h 506 s Caldwell
*McCoy Mary Miss, stengr Mrs Presley & Kennedy, h & Winnifred Place
*McCoy Mary E, wid M A, h 1600 Fountain View
McCoy Minnie Mrs, clk Tate-Brown Co, h 17 Duckworth av
*McCoy Mitchell (Lucy), lab, h 622 n McDowell
*McCoy Orion P (Lurline), clk Sou Bell & T Co, h 505 Commonwealth av
*McCoy Pearl, wid J H, h 19 n Sycamore
*McCoy Pearl, presser McCorkle's Dry Clnng Co, h n McDowell
*McCoy Pearl M Miss, spinner Louise Mills, h 1206 Pegram
*McCoy Rachel, cook, h 297 Henderson
McCoy Ray D, clk, h 1500 n Broad
McCoy Robt A (Daisy L), sec hd Louise Mills, h 1300 Allen
McCoy Robt L (Mamie C), emp Louise Mills, h 1202 Pegram
*McCoy Russell, porter, h 905½ e 1st
*McCoy Saml (Ola), drayman, h 1011 e 7th
McCoy Sterling A, spinner Louise Mills, h 1006 Pegram
McCoy Thos A, asst U S District Atty, res Asheville N C
McCoy Thos M (Daisy S), phys 200 n Tryon, h 606 Sevyn av, M P
McCoy Virginia Miss, topser Hudson Hose Mills, h 1905 s Boulevard
McCoy W Frank (Vera), barber 1504 Belmont av, h 1317 Pegram

*McCoy W & T (Inc), furnace, and house furnishings 423-425 s Tryon—phones H-5500-H-5501, W T McCoy pres-treas, T D Payne v-pres, C O Lowder sec

*McCoy W Realty Co (Inc), 423-425 s Tryon—phones H-5500-H-5501, W T McCoy pres-treas, Mrs W R McCoy v-pres, C O Lowder sec

*McCoy Walter, driver, h 207 Henderson
McCoy Wm (Bessie), emp Merc Gro Co, h 707 s Caldwell
McCoy Wm (Vertie D), mech Caro Cadillac Co, h 1112 e 10th
McCoy Wm T (Willie R), pres-treas W T McCoy & Co (Inc), pres-treas W T McCoy Realty Co (Inc), h 415 e Kingston—phone H-991

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

East Ave. at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500
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B. RUSH LEE
REAL ESTATE, BUSINESS, FACTORY
Properties, 1211 First Natl. Bank Bldg.,
Phones; Hemlock Office 1137; Res. 3999

SOULE-HOFFMAN
CO.
Incorporated
Ornamental
Iron, Structural Steel
Reinforcing
Bars, Wrought
Iron Rails,
Steel Stairs
Blacksmith
Work
Acetylene
Welding and
Cutting
Electric
Welding
Phone
Hemlock
4248

1906 South Boulevard

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

McDonald Jno G (Mary E), textile wkr, h 1401 n Alexander
McDonald Jos W, dept mngr J B Ivey & Co, h 2 w 10th
McDonald Jud H (Mary), sgt U S Marines, h 205 w 8th
McDonald Lucile Miss, student, h 707 Hawthorne Lane
McDonald Margaret F, wid G Herbert, h 9 Comstock Place, M P
McDonald Margaret, wid S K, h 707 Hawthorne Lane
McDonald Marjorie Mrs, fitter Genevieve Gown Shop, h 800 n Tryon
*McDonald Maude, h 504 e 2d
McDonald Ozella V Mrs, hostess Efird's, h 411 e 5th
*McDonald Roht, lab, h 605 e 2d
McDonald Rosa Mrs, h 427 (305) e Morehead
*McDonald Ruth, cook, h 500 Long
McDonald Ryan (Essie E), cashr
Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co, h 213 n Church
McDonald Sadie Miss, tr nurse 2 n Long, h same
McDonald Sami H, mngr McDonald Serv Co No 1, h 909 s Tryon
McDonald Sarah A Miss, stengr, h 758 Jackson av

McDONALD SERVICE CO (Inc), office
and filling station No 1 614 s Tryon
cor Hill—phone H-4450, J C McDonald
pre-gen mngr; filling stations
No 2, e Trade cor e 4th—phone
H-4550; No 3, Statesville av cor
Hutchison—phone H-6580; No 4, 229
n College—phone H-2579; No 5, 901
Mint—phone H-4130; No 6, (r) Mecklenburg Hotel—phone H-6160; No 8,
w 3d cor s Church; No 9, 427 n
Tryon; tire repair plant 601 w 5th—
phone H-7730

*McDonald Vista, maid Hotel Charlotte, h Dowd rd
McDonald Vivian Miss, student, h 12
Winnifred
McDonald W Lynn, bldg specialties 408
Dumas Pl, h Churchill Apts

McDONALD WALTER A (Mamie A),
see Sou Real Estate Loan & Trust
Co, h 1319 Elizabeth av—phone H-
6735-W
McDonald Wm, emp Calvine Mills, h
904 n Brevard
*McDonald Wm, emp Char Ldry, h 414
s Caldwell
*McDonald Wm, idrymn, h 414-B s
Caldwell
McDonald Wm L, mnfrs agt, rms
Churchill Suites

*McDonnell Clara, emp Char Ldry, h
818 Pitcher

McDONELL MAURICE REV, asst
pastor St Peters Catholic Church, h
501 s Tryon—phone H-4685
McDonough Byron E, electr, h 209 s
Summit av
McDonough Roland H, clk Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Co, h 209 Summit av
McDonough Sami E (Elizabeth M),
trav sismn, h 209 s Summit av
McDonough Walter E, h 209 s Summit
av
McDough Mary Miss, slidy, h 811 e
Worthington av
*McDough Thos C Rev (Annie), h 5
(2) French, B'ville
*McDougal Nettie, cook, h 412 s Mor-
row
McDougall Alex, h 204 Grade
McDougall Co, kitchen cabinets 924-
930 w Morehead
McDougall Earl, h 204 Grade
*McDow T Roosevelt (Della), lab, h
207 w Palmer
*McDowell Alex, asst cook New York
Cafe, h 718 e 2d
*McDowell Amanda, h 732 s Stonewall
*McDowell Bessee, dom, h 1016 e 2d
*McDowell Cal (Catherine), lab, h 314
(14) s Morrow
*McDowell Clara, dom, h 818 Pitcher
*McDowell Dorsey, lab, h w of Beatty
Ford rd
*McDowell Estelle, emp Char Ldry, h
131 Morris
*McDowell Eugene, student, h 200 s
Long
*McDowell Florry, dom, h 513 Plum
*McDowell Fred (Savannah), driver
Smith-Wadsworth Hdw Co, h 1219 n
Pharr
*McDowell Georgia (Blue Ribbon Cafe),
h 204 Pharr
*McDowell Gussie, cook, h 26 Barber's
Court
McDowell Henry W (Rosa), trav sismn,
h 1928 Floral av
*McDowell Hubert (Minnie), lab, h 526
e 2d
*McDowell J W, emp Hotel Charlotte,
h Dowd rd
*McDowell Jno L, tchr, h 403 s Plum
*McDowell Laura, dom, h 1008-1010 e
5th
*McDowell Lee (Rosa), lab, h 512
Luther
*McDowell Loniebelle, dom, h 910 n
Alexander
*McDowell Lucy A, h 804 e 7th
*McDowell Mary, dom, h 1808 Lenox av
*McDaniel Mattie, h 403 Plum

Developer of MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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McFarland Grocery Co (W A and Mrs M K McFarland), 309 Templeton av
McFarland Jos S (Mollie), forenm Sou Auto & Wagon Co, res Thomasboro N C

McFarland Mary Miss, opr Maison Victoire (Inc), h 815 e 31st, N Char
McFarland Mary K Mrs (McFarland Gro Co), h 1212 s Caldwell

McFarland Wm A (Cahle), (McFarland Gro Co), h 1116 Euclid av
McGann Jno (Eat-More Lunch), h 400 s Church

McGarity G D, waiter Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 1220 e Boulevard
McGarity Jos S (Claude), mngr Char dist McGarity & Co, h 7 s McDowell
—phone H-699-W

McGARITY PAUL P (Leannia), genl mngr McGarity & Co, & 720 Clement av—phone H-2819-J

McGarity Rebecca Miss, student, h 7 Morning Apts

McGARITY, & D. CO, genl agts Amer Nati Ins Co, 102-6 Bryant Bldg—
phone H-3061, P P McGarity genl mngr

*McGarter Jno (Nora), firemkn, h 437 e Bland

McGEEACHY ARCHIBALD A REV (Irvin H), pastor Second Presbyterian Church, h 225 Queens rd, M P—
—phone H-1190

McGee A P, slsmn O G Thomas, h Grayson Park
McGee Annie Miss, tchr Bethune Schl, h 2033 Dilworth rd East

*McGee Chas B, emp J H Wearn & Co, h 304 s Myers
McGee Chas B, store spt J B Ivey & Co, h 2009 e 5th

McGee Clarence W (Florence), slsmn J H Wearn & Co, h 1926 Ewing av
McGee Clyde (Pauline), farmer, h Belt & Hoskins

McGEE EDGAR M (Elizabeth), asst mngr J H Wearn & Co, h 2002 Dilworth rd W—phone H-4584-J

*McGee Emma, emp Domestic Ldry, h 1914 e Vance

McGee Ennice Miss, tchr Wilmore Schl, h 2032 Dilworth rd

McGee Feed Bldg, 322-228 s College
Vester McLaughlin mngr

McGee Harold, hlpr Walker & Sons, res Pineville rd, R D 2

*McGee Harley L Rev (Odessa), missionary, h 4 French, B'ville

McGee Jack M (Martha), emp Ford Motor Co, h 501 Decan av

McGee Jno A, slsmn Smith-Wadsworth Hardware Co, h 2002 Dilworth rd West
*McGee Jos, emp Domestic Ldry, h 814 s Alexander

McGee Jos C (Mary A), dist mngr Char Observer, h 501 e Park av

McGee Laura Miss, tchr, h 2053 Dilworth rd E

McGee Lucy Mrs, stmgr Caro Tile Contra Asan, h Guthrie av

McGee Martha Mrs, mngr Maritello Shop J B Ivey & Co, h 201 Pecan av

McGee Margaret Mrs, stmgr, h 513 n College

McGee Mattie, wid C S, h 506 Burns av

McGee Ona, wid J F, h 2033 Dilworth rd E

*McGee Pearl, dom, h 299 Douglas, Wash Hghts

McGee Pearl S Mrs, tr nurse Wilkison Blvd, h same

*McGee Peter, driver J H Wearn & Co

McGee Robin E (Pearl S), plmbr J J Breen Co, h Wilkison Blvd

*McGee Rexie, h 714 e 3d st al

McGee Roy (Margaret), trav slsmn, h 513 n College

McGee Saml L (Gladys), emp Savona Mills, h 506 Burns av

*McGee Wm (Pearl), lab, h 209 Doug- las, Wash Hghts

McGee Winnie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D 2

McGhee Belle, wid W P, h 2009 e 5th, Apt 2

McGhee Margaret Mrs, bkkpr Sou Bearings & Parts Co, h 513 n College

McGhee P Freeman, trav slsmn, h 212 e 6th

McGhee Presbyterian Church, Baldwin av nr Rozzell Ferry rd, Rev Alex H Fraser pastor

McGhee Wm C (Lucy), slsmn Intl Harv Co, h 103 Guthery Apts

McGill A Clayton (Irmu H), mngr Char Barber College, h 1214 Belmont av

McGill Emma Mrs, emp H P M No 3, h 712 n Brevard same

*McGill Eva, cook 1104 Dilworth av, h same

McGill Evelina Miss, h 315 e Boulevard

*McGill Fred (Dora), lab, h 612 Crockett

*McGill Geo (Lottie), driver Cathey Lbr Co, h 616 e 11th

McGILL H BONNER (Louise C), mngr Auto Supply Co, h 1721 Unlon—
phone Jackson 1009-W

McGill Isal (Emma), emp H P M No 3, h 712 n Brevard same

McGill J B (Blanche), tire mkr McGl—

*McGill John, slsmn Commercial National Bank, rms 812 s Tryon

REALESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 1641
McGill Jno, cmp Amer T & T Co, h 408 w 9th
McGill Katherine M Miss, h 701 e 15th
*McGill Lottie, laund, h 616 e 11th
McGill Lula A, wid Harry, waiter Calvine Mills, h 602 Belmont av
*McGill Mary, cook, h 11 Watkins al
McGill Mildred Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
McGill Nan S, wid Jno, h 408 w 9th
McGill Nell Miss, stenig Interstate Com Co, h 207 s Myers
McGill Ralph, clk Webb's Cigar Store, h 408 w 9th
*McGill Roger, student, h 612 Crockett
McGill Scales, student, h 408 w 9th
McGill Win W (Mary), auto mech, h 701 e 15th

—McGILL see also MAGILL
McGillivray Edwd O, bkkpr S P U Co, h 302 n Poplar
McGillivray Richd M, trav slsnn Remington-Rand Bus Service, h 1100 Ditworth rd
McGimpsey Theo B (Cecil), whse srnt Amer Hdw & Eqpt Co, h 526 Gran
don rd
McGindy Arthur J, h 1521 Thomas av
McGindy Cornella N Miss, h 1521 Thomas av
McGindy Luther J (Maude J), trav slsnn, h 1521 Thomas av
McGinn Callie K Miss, h 1710 Parkwood av
McGNN CHAS R, real estate 618 Com Lk Bldg—phone H-2551, h 1108 S Boulevard—phone H-2290-J
McGNN EDWARD R (Emma), dealer in antique furniture, general unhol-
stering, reparing and refinishing 10 e 7th—phone H-2232, h 1710 Parkwood—phone J-914-R (see gold line back cover)
McGNN ELECTRIC CO (S R McGinn), 9 e 4th—phone H-1242 (see p 3)
McGinn Ernest W, cmp Sou Asbestos Mfg Co, h 706 n Smith
McGinn Emma Miss, h 311 w 8th
McGinn Ethel Miss, h 14 Amherst Place, M P
McGinn Homer A (Republiced Car Co), h 8 Bromley rd
McGinn Howard A, bkkpr Amer Trust Co, h 204 s Tryon
McGinn J Walter, foremn Char Mfg Co, h 311 w 8th
McGinn Jas A (Nell F), trav slsnn, h 2147 Avondale av
McGinn Jno W, carn, h 708 n Smith
McGinn Katherine Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 811 e Boulevard
McGinn Laura Jane Miss, clk Travelers Ins Co, h R D 3
McGinn Leon, mngr McGinn Electric Co, h 14 Amherst Place, M P
McGinn Leon, bkkpr McGinn Elec Co, h 14 Amherst Place, M P
McGinn Lloyd E hbp R E McGinn, h 1710 Parkwood av
McGinn Louis E (Lillie A), driver, h 910 e 4th
McGinn Miriam Miss, stenig Wellons & Wellons, h Providence rd, R D 1
McGinn Nancy L, wid J M, h 708 n Smith
McGinn Neil F Mrs, stenig Fred H White, h 2147 Avondale av
McGinn Perry C (Fannie C), clk Tate-Brown Co, h 1108 s Boulevard
McGinn Robt L (Mary), slsnn Caro States Elec Co, h 1529 Avondale av
McGNN SAML B (Jessie M), (Mc-
Ginn Elec Co), h 12 Amherst Place—phone J-529-W
McGinn W Reid, whsen Caro States Elec Co, h R D 2
McGinn W W Mrs, stenig Fisk Tire Co, h R D 4
McGinn Aames Mrs, h 907 n Pine
McGinnis Boyce H, garage fornn Stand Oil Co, res Matthews N C, R D 17
McGinnis Carr A (Irene), mech Ter-
rell Machine Co, h Old Monroe rd, R D 1
McGinnis Chas C (Grace), mngr Sixth St Garage, h 710 Preston
McGinnis Cecil, heater McClaren Rub Co, h Huntersville
McGinnis Edwd, carp, h 300 e 13th
McGinnis Frank G (Emma M), mngr Queen City Stores No 5, h 1720 Win-
throp av
McGinnis G M (Mary E), barber Hotel Char Barber Shop, h Beauty Ford rd
McGinnis Jas B (Mildred H), bkkpr Mecklenburg Iron Wks, h 11 Rozzell
Ferry rd
McGinnis Jas F (Lula), mech Wilson-
Petitt Motor Co, h 1119 n Alexander
McGinnis Josephus, carp, h 300 e 13th
McGinnis May B Miss, student, h 1720
Winthrop av
McGinnis Neal Y, lab P O, h County
McGinnis Odet, clk P P L Corp, h 6
Sycamore
McGinnis Ruth A Miss, emp Hudson Mfg Co, h 1905 s Boulevard
McGinnis Vonde T (Tressie), police, h 411 e 22d
McGinnis Wvle C (Anne L), county jailer, h county jail
*McGoogan Jno (Susanna), lab, h 302 e 11th

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit
Republic Trucks Sales Corp.
CHARLOTTE BRANCH
REPUBLIC TRUCKS—SALES AND SERVICE
1314-16 S. Mint St., Phones Local Hemlock 2916—L.D. 9946
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EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

*McGoogan Susanna, cook, h 302 e 11th
McGoogan Alice Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 30th cor Wesley av
McGoogan Dempter E (Odessa), meat cter, h Charles av cor Wesley av, N. Carolina
McGoogan Ellie E, wid E L, h 1001 Belmont av
McGoogan Eugene F (Minnie), pres-genl mgr South Atlantic Waste Co, h 205 w 6th
McGoogan Jno, slsmn The Fleischmann Co, h 1005 Belmont av
McGoogan Jno C (Nannie), sec P & N Ry Co, asst sec Mercantile Development Co, asst genl counsel Duke Power Co, h 923 Avondale av
McGoogan Jno M, driver, h 1001 Belmont av
McGoogan Jos, gro 1206 n Tryon, h 307 Statesville av
McGoogan Mattle L Miss, h 1001 Belmont av
McGoogan Maude Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 1001 Belmont av
McGoogan Ola Mrs, checker Domestic Ldry, h 608 Forest
*McGoogan Perry (Josephine), barber 608 Minl, h 317 w Stonewall
McGoogan Reecy M Miss, superv Nebel Knit Co, h 1001 Belmont av
McGoogan Reuben W (Ola), baker Amer Bakeries Co, h 608 Forest
McGoogan Virginia Mrs, h 17¾ n Brevard
*McGoogan Wm (Sallie), chauf, h 809 e 1st
McGoogan Wm C (Enunice), firemnn City Hall, h 2609 n Tryon
*McGrant Domena, h 415 e Liberty
McGrath Dennis (Mary), carrier P O, h 207 w 2d
McGrath Frances Miss, student nurse Mercy Hospital, h 11 Vail av
McGrath Jno T (Sadie), slsmn, h 106 e Kingston av, Apt 1
McGrath Jos H, student, h 207 w 2d
McGrath Julia Miss, student, h 207 w 3d
McGrath M F, field repr Travelers Ins Co, h Frederick Apts
McGrath Sadie Mrs, phone opr J B Ivey & Co, h 106 e Kingston
McGrath Fred A, collr, h 1113 Belmont av
McGrath Jos E (Jda M), supt Robinson Spin Co, h 6 e Palmer
McGrath Jno P (Ruth A), slsmn, h 324 Wilmore Drive
McGrath Lois V Miss, student, h 6 e Palmer
McGrath Richd H (Octava L), driver Warren Trans Co, h 1106 n Caldwell
McGrath Richd P (M Beatrice), foremnn W A Ebert, h Stateville rd
McGrath Wm W (Sarah E), auto mech, h 1010 n Alexander
McGregor Geo D (Nalle Clinic) and physician 601-611 Professional Bldg —phone H-2364, h 909 s Tryon—phone H-6331
McGregor Jas C Jr, dye tester E I du Pont de Nemours & Co, h 9 n Poplar
McGregor M L Mrs, h 2010 Dilworth rd E
McGriff C A, agt Gate City Life Ins Co
*McGriff Herman, lather, h 1014 e 7th
McGriff R E, slsmn M’burg Dairy Co, h Davidson cor 11th
McGuinn Harry (Joehey), toppr Nebel Bros Mill, h 1908 s Boulevard
McGuinn Noah J (Mary G), trav slsmn, h 1014 e Worthington av
McGuirt Palmer F (Effie), electrn Robinson Electric Co, h 305 Fulton
McHale Doris Mrs, h 2120 e 7th
McHam Arthur L (Emma), clk J B White, h 406 s 10th
*McHenry Martha, cook, h 1108 Miller
McIlroy Chas D (Sue), slsmn, h 628 Stephens
McIlroy Jas (Maria), h 905 w 4th
McIlroy Jno J, exp msngr, h 906 w 4th
McIlroy Martha Miss, h 673 e 5th
McIlroy Mary J Miss, stenr and notary M’burg Dairy Co, h 905 w 4th
McIlroy Robt S (Margaret S), emp Nebel Knit Mills, h 623 e 6th
McIlroy Robt S Jr, printer, h 623 e 5th
McIlroy Rosa L Miss, h 905 w 4th
*McIlwain Beulah, h Fairmont, Wash
*McIlwain Liney, lab, h Fairmont
*Wash Hleths
*McIlwain Lindsay (Bulah), lab, h 303 Biddle, B’ville
*McIlwain Alfred, lab, h 607 n Alexander
*McIlwain Alonzo, tr driver Electric Supply & Equip Co, h 1217 s Graham
McIlwain Chester A (Jean), music 1chrs 1213 Nassau Blvd, h same

NTERSTATE AUDIT CO., INC.)
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, & TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Motor Cars, and Trucks
Sales and Service
East Ave., at Davidson St.
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877
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McKenzie Jas, cashr Jno A Blake Drug Co, h 414 e 7th
*Mckinzie Jno A (Rosel), ins agt, h 204 n Alexander
*McKenzie Lawrence (Roxie), cook, h 11 4th St at
McKenzie Livingston W, ckl Jno A Blake Drug Co, h 414 e 7th
*McKenzie Oliver C, h 204 n Alexander
McKenzie Thos H (Bennie M C), sism
Enfield-Northc.,t (Inc), h Lawyers rd, R D 9
McKenzie Wm E, mech Dunn-Money-

hun Co (Inc), h 601 e Morehead
*McKenzie Willetta, elev opr Hotel
Charlotte, h 513 s McDowell
McKenzie Winnie Miss, opr Sou Bell
T & T Co, h 128 n McDowell
McKown Martha Mrs, dom Johnston
Bldg, h 523 s Blvd
*McKown Sue, h 607 Crockett
McKey Jno M, ckl Efird's, rms Stone-
wall Hotel
McKinnell Jno C (Mildred), br mng
Southeastern Ice & Utilities Co, h 304 Vail av
*McKinley Bertha, dom, h 615 e 5th
*McKinley Crawford, chauff, h 309 Rids-
dale, Eivlie
McKinley Rosa P, wid W, h 2325 e 5th
*McKinley Wm (Hattie M), lab, h 1006 e 2d
*McKinney Banks (Mary), emp Observer
Ptg Hae, h 303 s Long
McKinney Chas J, ckl J B Ivey & Co, h 308 Euclid av
McKinney D Strond (Clara A), mng
W A Lippincott (Inc), h 1608 Euclid av
*McKinney Ernest (Sarah), emp H M
Wade Mnf Co, h 512 w Hill
*McKinney Gladys, h 228 Frazier av, a
Brile
*McKinney Hannah D, h 429 e Boundy
McKinney Jno, mach opr Piedmont P B
Co, h Shawm rd, R D 1
*McKinney Judge (Bertha), fireman S A
L Redy, h 312 e 8th
*McKinney Louise, ckl Theo Hanes, h
808 e Boundy
*McKinney Martha, cook, h 312 Luther
McKinney May B, cook, h 414 s Cal-
dwell
McKinney Nan Miss, cashr Amer Natl
Ins Co, h 312 College Apts
*McKinney Ruth, cook, h 312 e 8th
*McKinney Sami (Bertha), lab, h 14
8th, St at
*McKinney Washington (Louise), h 808
e Boundy
*McKinney Wm, emp H M Wade Mnf
Co, h 512 w Hill

*McKinney Wm (Nora), janitor, h 508
f Boundy
McKinney Alex B (Martha P), h 1035
Harrill
McKinney Building, offices 203½ f
Tryon
McKinney Daniel L (Kimmie), gro 806
Louise av, h 1708 Plaza
McKinney Delmas J, ckl Z A McKin-
non, h 1312 Belmont av
McKinney Lillie Mrs, h 15 ½ e 7th
McKinney Maud Miss, dir religious ed-
ification Fst M E Ch, h 15 ½ e 7th
McKinney Radwin J, ckl Parks-Cramer
Co, h 1308 Belmont av
McKinney Wm E (Mattie B), mech, h 1809 Belvedere av
McKinney Zachary A (Winnie L), gro
1308 Belmont av, h 1312 same
McKinsey Geo, real est, rms 1305½ e
Robert
McKinzie Nellie, nurse City-County
Health Dept, h 50 3e 7th
McKinzie Wm W (Rosa Lee), glazing
contr 212½ n College, h same
*McKirkin Elveta, dom, h 807 s Caldwell
McKissack Clarence H (Florence), colr
W T McCoy & Co (Inc), h 912 s Car-
son
McKnight Alma Miss, ckl, h 601 e 9th
*McKnight Arthur (Florine), emp, h
511 e 8th
*McKnight Cleveland, porter Garrel
Barber Shop, h 307 n Summit av
McKnight E Louise Miss, stengr Sou
Bell T & T Co, h 1405 Kenilworth av
McKnight Edith Miss, student, h 1305
w 4th
McKnight Elvared Miss, stengr Char
Sup Co, h 1405 Kenilworth av
McKnight Everett J, stone ctr, h 1305
w 4th
McKnight Emmett, wid F A, h 1402
Elizabeth av
*McKnight Fannie, laund, h 705 Oliver
McKnight H Zonie Miss, smarts Belk
Bros, h 1010 s Graham
McKnight Hazeline Miss, ofc sec Char
Eye, Ear & Throat Hosp, h 1406 Ken-
ilworth av
*McKnight Howard (Mattie), lab Caro
Trans & Storage Co, h 307 Summit
McKnight J Parks (Lillian), (Hamrick
& McKnight), h 1405 Kenilworth av
*McKnight Jas (Agnes), janitor Bran-
don Hall, h 414 n Myers
McKnight Jas E (Jessie B), police, h
1415 Kennon
McKnight Leila Miss, smarts Belk Bros
Co, h 1010 s Graham

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights
Phones Hemlock 4360-4361

LATH SHINGLES, ROUGH, AND DRESSED LUMBER, MANTELS, SASH, AND DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, ETC.
Phones Hemlock 189-6624

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
409 & 415 E. Park Ave., and Sou. Ry.
McManus, Robt T (O F), dist mgr, Johns-Manville Corp, h 1209 Harding Place
McManus, Adele Miss, student, h 1304 e 7th
McManus, Alice Mrs, weaver H P M No 1, h 1400 n Brevard
McManus, Blythe Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 317 n Pine
McManus, Delta (Emma M), weaver H P M No 1, h 408 e 16th
McManus, Dora A, wid S H, h 1304 e 7th
McManus, Edna M, wid Arg S, spinner
Louise Mills, h 1103 Parson
McManus, Emmerson B (Mary), slsmn Dorris-Green Motor Co (Inc), h 608 Wilmore Drive
McManus, Estelle Miss, clk, h 608 Wilmore Drive
McManus, Geo W, emp Ford Motor Co, h R D 9
McManus, Helen G Miss, tchr Central High Schh, h 307 e Boulevard
McManus, Joe Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 8 Rozzell Ferry rd
McManus, Jos W, stock picker Chevrolet Motor Co, h 611 s Tryon
McManus, Mack A, student, h 209 n Sycamore
McManus, Mamie Mrs, h 12 s Davidson
McManus, Pruitt J (Eva L), emp H P M No 1, h 408 e 16th
McManus, Richd C (Grace), (Charlotte Packing Co), h 209 n Sycamore
McManus, Robt H, pres Queen City Motor Co (Inc), h Lawyer’s rd
McManus, Robt T (Opal), h 1209 Harding Place
McManus, Ruby M Miss, stengr Genl Exchange Ins Corp, h 1304 e 7th
McManus, Sarah, wid Geo, weaver H P M No 1, h 408 e 16th
McManus, Sammie Lee Miss, student, h 1304 e 7th
McManus, Verna, weaver H P M No 1, h 1400 n Brevard
McManus, Wm C (Marie), slsmn, h 1501 Plaza
McMichael, Grace T Miss, h 306 e Park av
McMichael, Helen Miss, h 306 e Park av
McMichael, Henry (Sadie), baker, h 703 s Brevard
McMichael, Jas M (Sara), architects
502 Builders Bldg, h 306 e Park av
McMichael, Jennie W Miss, h 306 e Park av
McMichael, Lyndbrant C (Lillie B), slsmn Sou Bearing J Parts Co, h 1305 Cleveland av
McMillan, David C (Ruth), (Graham Street Bakery), h 513 Lexington av
McMillan, Drayton A (Helen R), dist mgr, h 29 Dartmouth Place, M F
McMillan, E L, emp S P U Co
McMillan, Harold, h 505 Jackson av
*McMillan, Herman (Mary), lab, h 7 Brown Row
McMillan, J Alex ( Mildred S), clk John C Shepherd Lbr Co, h 1812 e Morehead
McMillan, Jean Miss, tr nurse, h 507 Jackson av
McMillan, John A, slsmn Barnhardt Mnfg Co, h 505 Jackson av
McMillan, Martha W, wid J C, h 505 e Kingston av
McMillan, Robt L, clk Grinnell Co, h 505 Jackson av
*McMorison, Albert (Ida), lab, h 914 e 8th
*McMorison, Ida, lab, h 914 e 8th
McMorison, Wm O (Sadie), bckpr R W Eldridge Co, h 2130 Charlotte Drive
McMullen, Adolphus, plstr, h 1907 e 2d
McMullen, Benj, lab, h 811 s Cedar
McMullen, Edwd, mech, h 303 Quincy av
McMullen, Geo, mach opr Piedmont Sundries Co, h 303 Quincy
*McMullen, Hazel, driver B F Withers, h 205 n Long
*McMullen, Herman (Mary), lab, h 5 Brown’s Row
McMullen, Isabel Mrs, stengr Grinnell Co, h 11 Kenwood av
*McMullen, Leona, cook, h 713½ e Boundary
*McMullen, Mattie, cook, h 926½ n Alexander
*McMullen, Melvin, lab, h 501 w Vance
*McMullen, Walter S (Elizabeth), used car mgr C C Coddington (Inc), h 11 Kenwood av
*McMullen, Wm (Florence), porter Sou s & F Co, h 511 s Cedar

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $5,400,000.00
* G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
* G. Mcbane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.
A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Kluzyenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
461-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4396, Charlotte, N. C.

McQueen & Woods (Inc.), (Robt U Woods and Jas E McQueen), patent owners and national distributors of the “Queenwood” Curlight, a headlight for autos which moves by steering gear control, ofc 401-103 Wilder Bldg—phone H-6284

*McQueen Daisy, cook, h 12 Shorten av
*McQueary Walter, bellman Mecklenburg Hotel, h 615 s Torrence
McQuown J Harry (Minnie B), watchmaker 230 e Trade, h 1400 Kenilworth av

*McRae Amanda, dom, h 551 e Vance
McRae Catherine Miss, student, hdb 14 w 7th
*McRae Ella, cook 501 Crescent
McRae Hattie L Miss, h 303 n Caswell rd
*McRae Herbert R (Charlotte) brickly, h 800 Baldwin av

McRae JNO A (Mattie H), (Stewart, McRae & Robbitt), and city atty, h 303 n Caswell rd—phone H-7992-J
McRae Lamar J, mnr rns 1032 Lafayette av
McRae Margaret D Miss, student, h 1708 s Boulevard
McTeet R W, mech Intl Harv Co, h 15 s Mint
McRee Richl D (Nellie M), contr 210 Mutual H & L Bldg, h 317 Sylvania av
McRorie Clara L Miss, clk, h 210 w 7th
McRorie Cora Mrs, mach opr Coast Brand Overall Co, h 911 n Davidson
McRorie Dallas C (Pearl M), carp, h 1310 Gibbon, s Blvd
McRorie Katherine Miss, clk Alfred W Brown & Co, h 911 n Davidson
McRlorie Lillie Mrs, h 309 e Morehead
McRorie Ona M Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1603 n Pegram
McShane Dan E, fireman C F D No 1, h 11 n Long
McShane Edwin L, mnr Pathe Exchange (Inc), h 510 Hawthorne av
McShane Hugh, student, h Tuckaseege rd

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres., D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
McShane Patrick (Josephine), slsmn W E Ferguson & Co, h Tuckaseege rd
McShane Pett (Josephine), slsmn, h Tuckaseege rd
McShane Virginia Miss, stengr, h Tuckaseege rd
McSwain Broadus H (Minnie), emp Savona Mills, h 527 Savona av
McSwain Carrie Mrs, bbkpr, h Steel Creek rd
McSwain Collis P (Margaret), agt Amer Natl Ins Co, h 313 e 7th
McSwain Doreas J, oiler H P M No I, h 1311 n Caldwell
McSwain Elwyn J (Carrie), asst supt Domestic Ldry, h R D 4
McSwain Forrest Addie, emp H P M No I, h 405 e 15th
McSwain Frances I, wid J P, h 1302 n Brevard
McSwain Herman, emp Savona Mills, h 527 Savona av
McSwain Julius P (Lula P), emp H P M No I, h 1311 n Caldwell
McSwain Landon (Lucile), slsmn Burwell-Harris Co, h 8 Fox
McSwain Lillie, wid H C, h 205 e 12th
*McSwain Nora, student, h 316 w 6th
McSwain W Clyde, hlpwr Sou Auto & Wagon Co, h R D 4
McSwain Walter S (Agnes), driver, h Statesville rd
McSwin O B (Blanche), emp Savona Mills, h Turner av
*McTag Bertha, gro 1900 e Vance, h 709 s McDowell
*McTag Jno (Bertha), lab, h 709 s McDowell
*McVay Andrew, lab, h 527 Luther
*McVay Beulah, dom, h 527 Luther
*McVay Cornelia, cook 4 Harvard Place M P
*McVay Hannah, laund, h 1027 e 3d
*McVay Lizzie, dom, h 527 Luther
*McVay Tussie, cook, h $ Watts
*McVay Thos (Hattie), lab, h 508 Luther
*McVay Waddell (Bertha), shoe repr, h 607 (701) Woodard
McVickers Eliza, wid W A, h 1025 Allen
McVickers Jno W, clk Brown's Pocket Billiard Academy, h 1925 s Allen
McWhirter Arthur E (Alice), collr, h 2025 e 9th
McWhirter Barron P (Ida), slsmn Sherwin-Williams Co, h 1931 Avondale av
McWhirter Clifford W (Louise), tire R D 8
wkr McClaren Rub Co, res Matthews
McWhirter Clayton, driver, h Lakewood av, Lakewood
McWhirter Effie J Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1739 Plaza
McWhirter Elizabeth Mrs, h 308 w Trade
McWhirter Eva L Mrs, clk Domestic Ldry, h 516 Stephens
McWhirter Frank V (Cleo M), foreman Chur Bonded Whse Co, h 412 e 22d
McWhirter G Parks (Cora L), farmer, h Lakewood av, Lakewood
McWhirter H Neal, inspr N C State Highway Conn, h 6 w Park av
McWhirter Helen Miss, h 2025 e 9th
McWhirter J C, slsmn Armour & Co, h Central av
McWhirter Jno M, clk Grinnell Co (Inc), h 18 Lakewood av
McWhirter Jno S (Ollie G), trav slsmn, h 211 Central av
McWhirter Jno W (Jennie L), asst mgr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 1201 Gray
McWhirter Louise Miss, stengr Parker-Gardner Co, h 2025 e 9th
McWhirter Louise Miss, opr R W Eldridge Co
McWhirter Lucile C Miss, h 1201 Grace
McWhirter Luther A (Eva), h 516 Stephens
McWhirter Mary Miss, mlnr, h 1820 e 8th
McWhirter Nancy Mrs, bbkpr J J Morton, h 1708 Thomas av
McWhirter Nina A Miss, stengr Caro Mfg Co, h 1820 e 8th
McWhirter R Lynn (Rose), mech, h 5 w Bland
McWhirter Victor (Cleo), cotton grader, h 412 e 22d
McWhirter Wm H (Nancy I), carp, h 1708 Thomas av
McWhirter Clara W Mrs, clk Domestic Ldry, h Hoskins
McWhirter Elizabeth Mrs, rms 2 n Brevard
McWhirter J A, slsmn Universal Film Exchanges (Inc), h Ashley Place
McWhirter Jas C, clk Sou Ry, h 5 Garrison Court

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 E. 2nd St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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McWhorter Jas J, carp, E P Garner, res. Waxhaw N C
McWhorter Paul M (Naomi), opr. Asso Press, h 307 w 11th

M

W. C. WILKINSON
LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON

W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general
INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies
For Forty Years.

912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

M System Stores, gros and meats 315 c Trade, C A Gibson mng, 415 w 11th, H E Miller mng
M & M Realty Co (L P MacKenzie, E J Matthews), 13 e 4th
Mabrey Jas M (Cora L), guard Federal Reserve Bank, h 415 e 5th
Mabrey Crawford R (Etta), weaver Hoskins Mills, h 34 same

*Mabrey Edwilla Miss, asst Dr J R Shull, res Concord N C
*Mabrey Eliza, h 303 n Summit
*Mabrey Etta Mrs, spinner Hoskins Mills h 34 same
*Mabrey Fleming (Ora), farmer, h 14 Solomon, Riville
*Mabrey Fleming Jr, driver Cochran & Ross, h 11 Solomon, Riville
*Mabrey Harry, lab, h Betty Ford rd
*Mabrey Jas E (Vida), slasher opr Hoskins Mills, h 32 same
*Mabrey Mamie, dom, h Betty Ford rd
*Mabrey Olen (Maggie), lab, h Betty Ford rd
*Mabrey Sarah, dom, h 14 Solomon, Riville

MacAlwee Jno G, atty 102 Old Law Bldg, h 32 Brandon Hall
MacClements G Edw (Linda), pres Caro Pin & Wheel Co, h 700-E B Boulevard
MacEvans Eva Mrs, tchr First Ward
MacEvans Gran Sch, h 304½ Templeton av
MacEvans Flora Miss, phone opr. Travellers Ins Co, h 301 n Poplar
MacFarland Lee K (Minnie), office mngs Sterchi Bros Furn Co, h 320 e Morehead
MacFarland Leland K (Minnie B), service man Auten’s Radio & Elec Co, h 320 e Morehead, Dowd Apts
MacGill Jas F (Anna L), slmsn Char Hdw Co, h 1932 Park Drive

Maclntyre David W G, demonstrator
e I du Pont de Nemours & Co, h 2 w 10th
MacKenzie Kenneth (Helen), chemist
National Aniline & Chemical Co
(Inc), h 703 Lamar av
*Mack Anna, cook, h 603 n Alexander
*Mack Anthony, lab, h 621 s Graham
*Mack Benj (Eunice), emp city, h 1211 n Johnson
*Mack Estelle, laund, h 518 s McDowell
*Mack Evelyn, dom, h 1115 Vogel
*Mack Felix, shoe shiner, h 1115 s Church
*Mack Henry, lab, h 1106 Miller
Mack International Motor Truck Corp, branch 1300 s Mini, J C Rowold mng
*Mack Jas, porter F J Tyzzer, h s Church
*Mack Jeanette, dom, h 707 e 8th
*Mack Jno H (Almeta), emp The Piedmont Printery, h 733 s Torrence
*Mack Karmen, porter, h 1115 s Church
Mack Marion S (Mollie), trav slsmn, h 413 e 7th
*Mack Mary, cook, h 597 e 8th
*Mack Ophelia, laund, h 609 (603) s Brevard
*Mack Paul (Olympia), chauff, h 118 e Sournewell
*Mack’s Place, eat hse (W R McCullough, h 501 s Winnifred
*Mack Rebecca dom, h 706 Maple Court

Mack Wm (Daisy), janitor Independence Bldg, h 519 e Boundry
MacKenzie Geo D, slsmn Cy Alexander, h 1305 N E Boulevard
MacKenzie Kenneth (Helen), chemist
Natl Aniline & Chem Co, h 703 Lamar av
MacKenzie Loring P (Hattie E), (M & M Realty Co), h 103 Victoria av
MacKenzie Malcolm (Elise J), mngr Santzo Chem Works, h 2302 Greenwood

Mackeson Saml (Daisy), driver, h 614 e 8th
Mackey Glenn (Myrtle), mngs Carolina Pharmacy, h 2313 s 8th
*Mackey Albert (Willie B), cook, h 216 n Clover
Mackey Alfred B (Agnes R), booker Mechanics Pernual Building & Loan Assn, h 5 Watkins Court—phone
H-5588-J
*Mackey Bert (Cora), emp city, h 104 Hilton av
*Mackey Bertha, h 314 s Caldwell
*Mackey Daisy, cook, h 297 Montgomery
Mackey Edna Miss, cashr Hotel Charlottte Coffee Shop, h 7 Watkins Court

A. P. RUCKER

RUCKER & LAWHON
GRAND CONTRACTORS

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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*Malone Wm (Sara), lab, h 916 e Wil- son
Malphurs Jno H (Mary J), (Cherry Home Wood Yard), and mds opr W U Tel Co, h 709 e 9th
Mamalis Nick D (Amelia), (Eltie Billa- diers & Lunch), h 402 n McDowell
*Mance Jeff (Martha), lab, h 415 w Stonewall
Maner Clayton, student, h 811 Central av
Maner Floyd C, h 811 Central av
Maner Georgie L Miss, framer Louise Mills, h 1211 Parson
Maner Hammett T (Ida), emp Ford Motor Co, h 811 Central av
Maner Lilie H, wid G W, h 1211 Par- son
Maner Lonnie H, emp Louise Mills, h 1211 Parson
Maner Viola G Miss, ofc sec King’s Business College, h 811 Central av
Maness Annie B Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 701 N C, R D 18
Maness David N (Nettie), barber Alex- ander's Barber Shop, h 908 n Pine Mansed Fred C, sgt U S Marines, h 8th
Manes B A, agt Home Security Life Ins Co
Manetta Mills, ofc 806 e Trade, mill Lands S C, H B Heath pres. R A Willis treas-genl mngr
MANGEL’S (Inc), women’s wearing apparel 27 n Tryon—phone H-3664, Jno P Mills Jr mngr
Mangum Arthur D, switchman Sou Ry, h 509 n Graham
Mangum Carl S, clk Austin & Austin, h 31st nr Alexander
Mangum Clara V, wid T B, h 603 n Davidson
*Mangum Frank (Mary), lab, h 736 Oliver
Mangum Geo K, clk, h 30th nr McDow- ell N Char
Mangum Jno D, h 719 n Pine
Mangum Marjorie Miss, stengr, h 603 n Davidson
Mangum Mary L Miss, h 1930 Allen
Mangum Ossie Miss, emp Johnston Mnfg Co, h 30th nr McDowell, N Char
Mangum Ralph N (Eunice), clk Fla Fruit Distributors (Inc), h 616 e 7th
Mangum W Curtis (Josie), h 403 n McDowell
Mangum White F (Annie), carp, h 409 Baldwin av
Manhattan Fire & Marine Insurance Co of N Y, 508 e Trade, Hutchinson Realty Co agts
Manhattan Lunch (Chas Fodel), 1120 s Tryon
Manies Chas S (Vonno), foretn stere- otyper Clar Observer, h 23 Cottage Place, M P
Manies Jas T, property clk police dept, h 219 n Cedar
Manies Vonno Mr’s, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 23 Cottage Place, M P
Manies Wm S (Grace L), emp Observer- tig Hse, h 2306 e 8th
*Manley Jas (Lula), carp, h 610 n Long
Manley Jno P (Carrie), cotton broker, h 504 Central av
Manly Murphy M (Ruby), emp S P U Co, h 301 e Lexington av
*Manley Annie, emp Atlantic Waste Mill, h 217 Dunbar
Manne Lee Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 202 Rockledge Apts, M P
Manness Bess C Miss, asst secy Myers Park Club (Inc), h 202 Rockledge Apts, M P
Mann F Blanche Miss, acct Sou Bell T & T Co, h 202 Rockledge Apts, M P
Mann Grace Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 406 n Brevard
Mann Hazel Miss, h 701 e Morehead
Mann Howard (Mary), ssnm, h 1094 w 8th
Mann Julia, wid J A, h 1114 s Caldwell
Mann Lonnie B, ssnm Natl Oil Co, h 8th
Beatty Ford rd
Mann M Walton (Sarah K), toll trae mngr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1803 Bay
Mann Margaret G, wid L T, h 202 Rockledge Apts, M P
Mann Nellie Miss, acct Third Ward Schl, h 909 w Trade
Mann Sallie, wid M C, h 701 e More- head
Mann Sara K Mrs, stengr First Mort- gage Co of Caro (Inc), h 1803 Bay
*Mann Shafter (Minnie), presser Hotel Char Valet Shoppe, h 1400 Parkwood rd
*Mann Sylvester (Etta), lab Natl Anl- line & Chem Co, h 317 Dunbar
Mann Warren S, mngr Char Engi- neering Co and ofc engnr N C State Highway Comn, h 831 Providence rd
Mann Wilburn P (Billie Mae), stone ctk Ornamental Stone Co, h 4 Boule- vard extd cor old Gold Hill
Manning Agnes Miss, music tchr 9 s McDowell, h same

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
918 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1645
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.  Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Manning Apts, 3-7 s McDowell
Manning Chas S (Adeline), slsmn, h 2112 Avondale av, Apt 1
Manning Claude E, credit mngr Firestone Tire & Rub Co, h Wellon Apts
Manning J Anna, wid E J, h 2108 e 9th
Manning J Hampton (Laurie), trav slsmn, h 505 E Boulevard
*Manning Jesse (Grace), emp Sou Ry, h 2223 Dixon, Fv'lle
Manning Jno J (Lucy), h 307 n Poplar
Manning Maggie J, wid W M, h 506 w 14th
Manning Mary L Miss, student, h 2108 e 9th
Manning Robt, painter, h 506 w 4th
Manning WM L (Katherine), assst mngr Rockwood Sprinkler Co, h 1013 Harding Place
Mansfield Dorothy A Miss, clk McLeLlan's, h 320 Victoria av
Mansfield Jno E (Minnie P), printer, h 320 Victoria av
Mansfield Verda L Miss, h 320 Victoria av
Manson WM L, clk Efords', rms Y M C A
Manufacturers Lumber Agency, 734 Clement av, J W Carroll pres, J H Rudisill v-pres, D H Rudisill sec-treas-mngr
Manus Albert E, h 902 e 13th
Manus Annie B Miss, clk, rms 918 e Trade
Manus Edwd J (Ida), (Allison & Manus), h 402 w 3d
Manus G Hildred Miss, opr Sou Bell & T Co, h 902 e 13th
Manus Van, twister Atherton Mill, h 2002 (12) Cleveland av same
Manus Vernon L (Beddie L), brdky, h 902 e 13th
Manus W Robt (Polly), brdky, h 2002 (12) Cleveland av, Atherton Mill
Manus WM M (Ruth), brdky, h 402 c Tremont av
*Maple Street Shade Market (Jno Gore), 502 Maple
Maraldo Chas (Rose), tile setter, h 5 Irwin av
Marathon Apartments, 912 w Trade
*Marble Amanda, cook, h 8 Clarkson at March David A (Rose), mechat Sou Ry, h 291 Sylvania av

*March Jas, emp Astor Lunch & Res-taur.
Marchand Jewel Miss, spinner H P M No 3, h 218 n Alexander same
Marchand Zoe Mrs, spinner H P M No 3, h 218 n Alexander same
Marchant Calculating Machine Co, 313 s Church, W W Harris mngr
MARCOM BRICK & TILE CO, 217 e 8th—phone J-1017, C B Marcom pres, W E Vernon v-pres
MARCOM COY B, pres Marcom Brick & Tile Co, h Salisbury rd—phone, county 2814
*Marcus Julia, emp North Tryon St Ldry, h (r) 307 s Graham
*Mareus Richard (Julia), driver J J Breen Co, h (r) 307 s Graham
Margaretta Villa Apartments, 625 Hawthorne la
Margarith Niek (Bessie), emp Astor Lunch, h 18 n Long
Marinello Shop (J B Ivey & Co), beauty parlor 33 n Tryon, Mrs Martha McGee mngr
Marino Alfred (Kate), (North Tryon Shoe Shop), h 219 Plymouth av
*Marion Alberta, h 810 Seaboard
*Marion H, gent atty Duke Power Co, h 104 Granville rd
*Marion Jas, lab, h 207 Montgomery
*Marion Jean Miss, student, h 104 Granville rd, M P
*Marion Jos J, mech Holland Furnace Co, h 807 w 3d
MARKEY FRANCIS B (Polly), mngr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 214 Circle av
—phone II-7265-J
*Markey Julia M, wid F B, h 214 Circle av
Marshall Rebecca Miss, tehr Central High Sch, h 705 Addison Apts
Markham Wesley T, clk The Sherwin-Williams Co, rms Y M C A
Marks Jno (Minnie), h 10 Winnifred
*Marks Jos L (Minnie), tailor, h 17 c Short
Marks Julius, trav slsmn, h 2200 e 5th
*Mark Lena, emp Char Ldry, h 101 s McDowell
Markwalter Catherine W Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h 314 Wilmore Drive
Markwalter Francis C (Catherine W), clk Sou Ry, h 314 Wilmore Drive
Markwalter Mary C, wid Jno A, h 314 Wilmore Drive
Marlee Investment Corp, 3d fl Power Bldgs, N A Cocks pres, D C Carnichael v-pres-treas, Joe W Ellis sec
Marler E E, slsmn, h 205 Frederick Apts

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up
Marley Carl (Margaret), painter, h nr
Tuckaseege rd S V
Marlin J Davis (Viola), trav sismm, h
208 Vail av
Marlowe C Emory (Agnes L), bread
foremen American Bakeries Co, h 12
Grandin rd
Marlowe Harley, painter, h 410 w 5th
Marlowe Thos A (Irene), sils agt L
Sonneborn Sons and textile chemi-
cals 610 Wilder Bldg, h 2107 e 8th
Maroney Catherine Miss, stngr, rms
2301 Charlotte Drive
Maros Edmond (Annie), painter, bds
314 (512) Savona av
*Marr Geo, lab, h 1011 e Church
Marrow Thos F Jr, asst mngr rental
department Home Real Estate & Guaran-
ty Co, h 133 w Morehead
Marsden Frank B, mngr National Biscui-
t Co, h 1108½ w Worthington av
*Mars Angeline, laund, h 503 w Hill
Marsh Annie Miss, tehr Wesley Rights
Schn, h 309 Walnut
Marsh Annie J Mrs, stenr Pilot Life
Ins Co, h 512 Spruce
Marsh Armand R (Minnie), clk Great
A & P Tea Co, bds 11 e 7th
Marsh C Simeon (Lemmie), sub sta oph
S P U Corp, h 211 e Park av
Marsh Carl R (Grace), trav rep Ford
Motor Co, h 2 Fennell Apts
Marsh Ernest Y (Helen), clk Mercury
Mills, h 501 same
Marsh Estate, real estate 104-6 Old
Law Bldg, H Lamar sales agt
Marsh Geo A (Kate), x-pres Lex Marsh
Co, h Pineville rd
Marsh Grace Mrs, bkkpr, h 2 Fennell
Apts
Marsh Harmon R (Minnie M), clk
Great A & P Tea Co, h 512 e 9th
Marsh Harry B, silsm Chas Ins &
Inv Corp, h 514 w Trade
Marsh Henry F (Emilie), mill wright,
h 617 s Church
Marsh Henry J (Addie Y), adjt Meck-
lenburg Camp U C Veterans, h 7
ev 9th
*MARSH JAS P & CO, mfrs heating
specialties, guages and thermometers
223-225 Latta Arcade — phone
H-6408, Lydon, Consart & Weeks rep

Marsh Kate Miss, tr nurse 613 n
Church, h same
Marsh Leila G Miss, stngr Anderson,
Clayton & Co, h 7 e 9th
Marshall Lennie Mrs, bkkpr Curo Bak-
ing Co, h 211 e Park
*MARSH LEX CO, real estate and home
builders 24 e 4th—phone H-5760, Lex
Marsh Jr pres-treas, G A Marsh v-
pres, R C Hicks sec
*MARSH LEX JR, pres-treas Lex
Marsh Co, sec-treas McClurg-March
Co, h Pineville rd, R D 3—phone
H-3588-J
Marsh Lucille Miss, h 512 Spruce
Marsh Marion R (LaVonne), architect
and engnr 509 Builders Bldg, h 27
Baymouth rd, M P
Marsh Mullie G, wid S B, h 814 w
Trade
Marsh Vernon A (Annie J), clk B F
Goodrich Rubber Co, h 512 Spruce
Marshburn Mattie Miss, clk, rms Y W
C A
*MARSHALL A M CO, real estate 207
Court Arcade—phone H-624, A M
Marsh pres-mngr
Marsh Alfred J (Helen G), musical
dir, h 210 Providence rd, M P
Marsh Andrew B (Ethel), mngr Indi-
ana Flooring Co, h 1 Palmer Apts
*MARSHALL ARTHUR M (Ethel),
pres-mngr A M Marshall Co, h 1912
Dilworth rd—phone H-1415
Marshall Benj T (Elisey M), asst fore-
man The White Co, h 11 Duckworth
av
*MARSHALL C FRANK, asst mngr and
acct Genl Motor Truck Co, h 1705
S Boulevard—phone H-2929
Marshall Catherine Miss, student, h
402 E Boulevard
Marshall Chas C (K M V Soda Shop),
h 206 w 6th
*Marshall David, driver, h 405 s Gra-
ham
Marshall David M (Hazelene), clk
Stand Oil Co, h 2107 Avendale
Marshall David M Jr, student, h 2107
Avendale av
Marshall Edgar L, mech Sou Elect
Equip Co, h 311 w Island
*Marshall Ethna, waitress J B Ivey
& Co, h 711 w Hill
*MARSHALL EDWD C (Berttha L),
press Sou Pub Utilities Co and East-
side Realty Co, h 700 Hermitage
Court, M P—phone H-2558
*Marshall Ella, cook, h 517 s Long
Marshall Field & Co, burkap 107-108
Piedmont Bldg, C E Parker rep
Marshall Frank L (Sophie), meat cte
R F Lawing, h 608 n Davidson

NTERSTATE AUDIT CO., INC.)
408 Independence Bldg.,
Charlotte 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS . DEPARTMENT
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Marshall Geo W (Johnny S), h 1826 s Mint
*Marshall Herman, lab, h 903 Kendree
Marshall Hunter Jr. (Adelaide), see Cotton Mfrs Assm of N C and ally- at-law 302 E Old Law Rdg, h 1021 Queen rd, M P
Marshall Jas B (Lucille), v-pres Tuck- er & Laxton (Inc), h 402 e Boulevard
*Marshall Janie, h 903 Kendree
Marshall Jno M W, engnr Sou Ry, h 901 Euclid av
*Marshall Jos, asst W L Coles (Inc), h 512 s Crockett
Marshall Kate F, wid Hunter, h 1024 Queens rd, M P
Marshall Leila Miss, student, rms 402 E Boulevard
*Marshall Marcellus (Ola), lab, h 524 w Stonewall
Marshall Margaret Miss, student, h 1912 w Dilworth rd
Marshall Margaret A Miss, h 704 n Caldwell
*Marshall Marie, emp St Peter's Hosp, h 705 s Mint
*Marshall Mary Miss, stenr Industrial Dyeing Corp of America, rms Y Y C A
*Marshall Mary, cook, h 405 s Graham
*Marshall Ola R, emp Char Ldry, h 129 w Stonewall
*Marshall Roosevelt, lab, h 903 Kend- drick
*Marshall Ruby (Mamie), lab, h 423 e Stonewall
Marshall Wade H (Ellen L), osteopath 1515 S Boulevard, h 52 Hermitage Court, M P
*Marshall Wm S (Caroline), watchmn, h 507 s Myers
Mart Willis H, tracer Parks-Cramer Co, rms Y M C A
*Martin Albert, farmer, h 1322 Burton
Martin Alonzo, weaver H P M No 1, h 1305 s Caldwell
Martin Ambrose S (Roxie N), weaver H P M No 1, h 1011 n Davidson
Martin Andrew (Lillian), mill hd, h 206 e Short
*Martin Angeline, laund, h 1058 Forest
Martin Annie Miss, stenr, h 1101 n Church
*Martin Annie, h 505 s Morrow
Martin Annie M Miss, h Toomey av nr Tremont av
*Martin Aubrey, lab, h 1322 Burton
*Martin Azalee, dom, h 1125 Vogel
*Martin Beauregard L, student, h John- son C Smith Univ Campus

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 2300—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E Stonewall St.

Martin Benj, whsman Great A & P
Tea Co, h 307 e 13th
*Martin Benj (Bertha), porter Sou
Hawe Co, h 1008 e 2d
*Martin Blanche, cook, h 808 s Alex- and
Martin Broe Furniture Co (J E and
J L Martin), 22-26 n College
Martin Carl F, rte crk W U Tel Co, h
1117 s Tryon
*Martin Carl J, student, h 1740 w
Trade
*Martin Catherine B, tchr Fairview
Schl, h J C Smith Univ
*Martin Catherine D, tchr Second
Ward High Schl, h J C Smith Univ
Martin Catherine J Miss, h 1016 n Dav- idson
Martin Cecelia Mrs, bkkpr Walker &
Son, h 17 Wilmore Drive
*Martin Chas L (Lydia), lab, h 4
Spring st
*Martin Chas W (Mar), mbr Char P &
F Co, h 17 Wadsworth av
Martin Chester W (Sivila), carp, h 812
e 5th
Martin Christine E Miss, h 1213 Bel- mont av
Martin Clara E Miss, opr Sou Bell T &
T Co, h 1306 Davidson
Martin Claude C (Ruby), asst agt N-S
Ry, h 2000 (2) Avondale av
Martin Clyde (Louise), emp Hudson
Hos Mill, h Toomey av nr w Trem- ont av exid
Martin Clyde Miss, cashrr A R Clo Co,
912 s Tryon
Martin Crawford C, emp Cole Mnfg Co,
h 1213 Belmont av
Martin Cyrus W (Mildred), carp, h 603
Seigle av
*Martin Daisy, dom, h 1910 Forest
Martin Danl R (Mary J), switchmn
Sou Ry, h 1311 n Davidson
MARTINE'S DEPARTMENT STORE.
STORE, 39 to 47 e Trade—phones.
depa H-4883-4884 and office phone
H-3876, G H Hamilton mgr

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt.
Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier

PHONE

HEMLOCK

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE

HEMLOCK

110

111

112
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin DeWitt S</td>
<td>clk, h 1011 n Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Dora</td>
<td>wid Josiah, boarding 812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin E T</td>
<td>slsmn Amer Reduction Sales Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Earl</td>
<td>weaver H P M No 1, h 1305 n Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Edw d L</td>
<td>solr Commercial Credit Co, h 303 w 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Elmer V</td>
<td>(Gladys H), transfer, h 1118 n Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Emma, m</td>
<td>emp, h 1009 Burton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Emmett L</td>
<td>electr Hunter Elec Co, h 4 w 3d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Eugene</td>
<td>hlp, h 206 e Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Eula Miss</td>
<td>h Yadkin av, N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Floyd</td>
<td>hlp Caro Baking Co, h 1213 Belmont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Frances E Miss</td>
<td>student, h 2112 Greenway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Frank, la</td>
<td>h 453 e Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Frank A</td>
<td>(Julia), dept mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith-Wadsworth Hardware Co, h 2112 Greenway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Frank L</td>
<td>emp S P Co, h 221 e Tremont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Frank J</td>
<td>(Ola), textile wkr, h 1013 e 19th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Fred (Beulah)</td>
<td>dry clr, h 218 e Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Fred (Lula)</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, h 405 w 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Fulton, clk</td>
<td>h 221 e Tremont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Gilbert, emp</td>
<td>Mercury Mills, h Yadkin av, N Char</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Glenn, mill hd</td>
<td>h 1015 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Grady L</td>
<td>(Leona), cnmgr Stand J &amp; F Co, 13 Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Grant (Viola)</td>
<td>lab, h 908 Congo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Grover R</td>
<td>(Rhea), slsmn Worcester Salt Co, h 4 Virginia Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Harry</td>
<td>(Ruby), driver, h 2010 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Harry</td>
<td>batterymn duplex Battery Mnfg Co 407 e Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>(Nancy), trav slsmn, h 1727 e 27th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Hazel (Emma)</td>
<td>lab, h 1009 Burton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Herbert B</td>
<td>(Blanche), h 303 w 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Hulda M</td>
<td>Miss, h 206 e Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Inez Miss</td>
<td>nurse New Char Sanatorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Isaac M</td>
<td>(Lila J), h 1740 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J Edw d</td>
<td>(Martin Bros Furn Co), h 1213 Belmont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J Quincy</td>
<td>(Mattie B), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 612 n Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jacob J</td>
<td>Jr., student, h 607 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARTIN JAKE</strong></td>
<td>(Bessie M), propr Char Transfer Co, h 607 n Poplar—phone H-1719-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas</td>
<td>h 827 Lamar av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas (Annie)</td>
<td>lab, h 1101 Gough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas D</td>
<td>(Catherine), prof Johnson C Smith Univ, h Campus same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas E</td>
<td>runner Merchants &amp; Farmers Natl Bank, h 827 Lamar av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas F</td>
<td>h 312 n College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas F (Carrie)</td>
<td>pract nurse 17 Wimore Drive, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jas F (Rosa)</td>
<td>foremm Merchants Fert &amp; Phos Co, h Rozzell Ferry rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARTIN JAS N</strong></td>
<td>(Louise), branch mnr Republic Truck Sales Corp, h 2019 Norton rd, M P—phone J-262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jane</td>
<td>wid R B, h 607 Belmont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jessie</td>
<td>dom, h 253 Brown's La</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno</td>
<td>clk McDonald Service Sta No 6, h Derita rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno, emp Keller Dairy</td>
<td>h nr Reatty Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno, emp Scandinavian</td>
<td>Belting Co, h Dulcis Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno (Bessie), lab, h 821 n Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno D (Louise)</td>
<td>porter Amer Bakersies Co, h 721 w 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jno L</td>
<td>(Martin Bros Furn Co), h 1016 n Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John L, Jr</td>
<td>h 1016 n Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John W</td>
<td>student, h 1740 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jos (Eunice)</td>
<td>brklryn, h 514 w Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jos (Fannie)</td>
<td>cement wkr, h 718 w 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jos B (Addie E)</td>
<td>estimator T C Thompson &amp; Bros., h 303 Elrawood rd, M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Jose G</td>
<td>(Virginia W), in charge U S Dept of Agriculture, h 2123 Greenway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Julia I</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 2112 Greenway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Julia S</td>
<td>Mrs, clk Sou Ry, h 206 n Myers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Julian L</td>
<td>denty register deeds, otrr Matthew N C, h 505 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Kate Miss</td>
<td>otrr R W Eldridge Co, h 508 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chevrolet

PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Sales and Service
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

East Ave., at Davidson St.
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Martin Kathleen Miss, bkbpr. H G Link Jr (Inc), h 802 n Church
Martin I. H (Inc), oiks 824-830 w Morehead
Martin Lehman E (Emma J), emp Char News, h 610 n Brevard
Martin Leitha O Miss, h 1729 l'gram
Martin Leonza Mrs, opr Park Av Barber and Beauty Shoppe, h 107 e Kingston av
Martin Leonard G (Annie D), bkbpr
Charlotte Casket Co, h 527 Lamar av
Martin Lewis L (Daisy B), clk Scott Drug Co (Inc), h 915 e 7th
Martin Lillic, wid J C, farn rns 2 n Brevard, h same
*Martin Louise W, student J C Smith Univ
*Martin Luticia, elev opr Hotel Charlotte, h 409 s Alexander
Martin Mabel Miss, emp Burwell & Dunn Co, res Derita, N Char
Martin Marcus H (Sarah B), (Martin's Service Station), h 312 e College
Martin Mae Mrs, clk A & B Clothing Co, h 812 s Tryon
Martin Mamie Miss, h 1924 (312) Floral av
Martin Margaret Miss, icbr, h 206 n h Miss
Martin Marie Miss, student, h 503 Katonah av
*Martin Mary E, dom, h 1152 Vogel
Martin Mary L Miss, emp H P M No 1, h 1208 n Caldwell
Martin Maude Miss, h 1015 n Brevard
Martin May M, opr Savona av
Martin Mildred Mrs, hpr Miss I M Cooper, h 603 Seigle av
Martin Minerva, wid T L, h 1103 e 31st, N Char
*Martin Minnie, h 821 n Johnson
Martin Mollie E, wid R T, h 1208 n Caldwell
Martin Nellie H Miss, speaker H P M No 1, h 506 e 18th
*Martin Nettie, cook, h 502 Forest
Martin Ollie M Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 1117 s Tryon
*Martin Oliver (Laura), lab, h 1002 Hamilton
Martin Oscar T, painter, h 1208 n Davidson
*Martin Otis (Blanche), porter
Pritchard Paint & Glass Co, h 800 Forest
Martin-Parry Corp, auto bodies 509 n Smith, Claude msngr
Martin Paul S (Leon), carp, h 103 e Kingston av
Martin Pearline Miss, emp Savona Mill, h 503 Katonah av
*Martin Rachel, land, h 615 w Hill

Martin Ralph J, weaver H P M No 1, h 506 e 18th
Martin Ralph L (Bertha), emp S P U Co, h 7 Cleveland Court
*Martin Rebecca, dom, h 1125 Vogel
Martin Reuben B, h 1208 n Caldwell
*Martin Richard, h 731 (715) e Stonewall
Martin Richard (Mary), emp Savona Mill, h 1707 Mahopac
Martin Robt M (Effie M), police, h 1306 n Davidson
Martin Roney C, plmbbr Tompkins-Johnston Co, h 1306 n Davidson
Martin Ross, wid T S, h 892 n Church
Martin Ross, repnn Char and Nabber
Needling Co, h 1015 n Brevard
Martin Ruth, wid P H, h 712 n Davidson
*Martin Sally, dom, h 507 s Caldwell
Martin Sally M, wid A B, h 506 e 18th
Martin Saml P (Fronie), carp, h 221 e Tremont av
Martin's Service Station (M H Martin)
254 n McDowell
*Martin Simon (Daisy), farmer, h 1010 Forest
Martin Susie E Miss, inspr T B O Pictures, h 1011 n Davidson
Martin Thos E, emp Ford Motor Co, h R D 7
Martin Thos G (Ruby), ptnn mkr Caro Foundry Co, h 206 Wilmore Drive
*Martin Thos M, student, h 1740 w Trade
Martin Thos W (Carrie), emp Savona Mills, h 503 Katonah av
*Martin Timothy (Lovie), blk smith, h 1322 Burton
*Martin Timothy Jr (Emma M), lab, h 1324 Burton
Martin Tobias W (Nannie), carp, h 714 e 4th

MARTIN W FRANCIS (Mary C), phys
511-515 Professional Bldg—phone H-1370, h 222 Queens rd M F—phone H-1487

MARTIN W HARBERT (Annie), pres
Electric Supply & Equipment Co, h 554 e Morehead—plane H-1064
Martin Wallace, colbr Char News, h 413 N Pine
Martin Walter A (Annie L), trav srmn
h 200 Circle av
*Martin Welcome (Ophella), porter
Pritchard Paint & Glass Co, h 802 Forest
Martin Wm A (Mary), night wtchmn
Merchants fertilizer & Phosphate Co, h Yadkin av, N Char
*Martin Wm M (Angeline), lab, h 1008 Forrest
Martin Wm M (Grace M), h 413 e 21st

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC.
Real Estate, Rentals
Insurance

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

214-15 Pleasonton Bldg.

Phones Hemlock 4360-4361

The Doggett Lumber Co.

G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber
Mantels
Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement, Plastic, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES
Hemlock 149-6624
Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg.,
Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co.
Plumbing, Heating and
Gas Fitting
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
27 East Fifth
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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*Massey Albert (Lessie), lab, h 821
*Massey Alice, laud, h 706 e 12th
*Massey Alvin S, h 506 e 16th
*Massey Annabelle, emp Caro Theatre, h 13 Henderson Court
*Massey Annie, gro 927 e 9th, h same
*Massey Arthur (Edna), cook, h (r) 113 n Summit av
*Massey Avery, chauff, h 512 e 9th
*Massey Betty, cook, h 611 n Myers
*Massey Carrie, dom, h 904 e Vance
*Massey Carrie B, emp Char Ldry, h R D 2
*Massey Chance, lab, h 525 s Morrow
*Massey Cledith, lab, h Tate av, Wash Hghts
*Massey Crockett (Nina), lab, h 822 e 10th
*Massey Daisy M Miss, emp Savona Mill, h Park View av nr Tuckaseege rd
*Massey Ebb (Jane), lab, h 524 e 6th
*Massey Ernest (Gustana), switchmn
*Massey Essie, h 15 Wadsworth Place
*Massey Flora, h 722 (615) s Torrence
*Massey Floyd L, emp Savona Mill, h Park View av nr Tuckaseege rd
*Massey Harvey V, h Park View nr Tuckaseege rd
*Massey Hattie, dom, h 327 (1013) McCall
*Massey Hazel, lab, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
*Massey Helen, dom, h § Harvard Place, M P
*Massey Henry R, ck Amer Trust Co, res Matthews N C
*Massey Herman, student, h 15 Wadsworth Place
*Massey Hyde (Eunice), driver, h Tate av, Wash Hghts
*Massey Jack V (Margaret D), meat ctr, h 225 s Cedar
*Massey Jacob (Eunice), chauff, h 716 e Hill
*Massey John M (Winnifred), emp S P U Co, h 400 Lexington av
*Massey Jas, emp Western Elec Co, h 807 h n Church
*Massey Jas (Eliza), lab, h 406 Luther
*Massey Jas (Geneva), cat hse 1021 e 7th, h 308 n Long
*Massey Jas (Viola), yd man, h 1106 e Boundry
*Massey Jas W (Annie R), driver, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
*Massey Jas W Jr (Lillie), lab, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
*Massey Jennie, cook, h 15 Wadsworth Place

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World’s Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

"Send Your Dry Cleaning With Your Laundry"
Charlotte Laundry Inc.
Oldest Largest Best
Phone 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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*Massey Roy, student, h 503 e Vance
*Massey S M, lab, h 522 e 1st
*Massey Saml (Nancy), carp, h 617 e 10th
*Massey Simon, basket mkr, h 303 Austin's al
*Massey Thos (Janie), lab, h 733 e 10th
*Massey Tiosa (Lucy), lab, h 507 e 6th
*Massey Walter (Beulah), lab, h 417 Dunbar
Massey Walter F, emp Savona Mills, h Park View av nr Tuckasegee rd
*Massey Wm, lab, h 425 e Stonewall
*Massey Wm, waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 1112 e Stonewall
*Massey Wm, lab, h 22 Sunnyside Court
*Massey Wm (Ethal), bellmn, h 1140 e Hill
*Massey Wm (Janie), janitor U S Vets' Bureau, h 803 e Vance
*Massey Wm (Pearl), lab, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
*Massey Willie, h 9 Rhynes Row
*Massie Annie, h 810 (806) s Caldwell
*Massie Annie, h 12 Young's al
*Massie Walter (Ola), tire mkr Mc-Claren Rub Co, h s Johnson
Mart, Lucy M, stngr Sandos Chem Works, h Y W C A
Mastin Irwin F, clk, h 406 e Kingston av
Masten Wm F (Bettie F), (Progressive Bond & Mortgage Co), pres Rhyme-King Furn Co, h 406 e Kingston av
Masten Wm F Jr, student, h 406 e Kingston av
Masterman Alice A Miss, h 2109 Greenway
Masterman Robt H, trav slsmn Williams & Shelton Co, s 2109 Greenway
Masterman Wm A (Ann), als mgr B D Heath Motor Co, h 2105 Greenway
Masterman Wm H, auditor Sou Ry, h 2109 Greenway
Masters Anna, wid G E, h 4 Blandwood Apts
Masters & Agee, credit clothiers 206 n Tryon—phone H-1556, R J Davis mng
*Mastin O M (Laura), lab Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 1002 Hunter
Matalas Lewis D (Minnie E), h 5 Woodlawn av
Mateer J R, emp E I du Pont de Nemours & Co, 232 w 1st
Matheny H L, clk Ford Motor Co, h 122 e Morehead
MATHER HARRY S (Georgia), dept mngr Grinnell Co (Inc), h 103 Hope-dale av, M P—phone H-3926-J
Mathes Benj W (Hannah B), sec-treas Johnson Oil Burner Co (Inc), h 102 Pembroke av, M P
Mathes Jas A (Virginia), trav slsmn, h 16 Marguarite Villa Apts
Matheson Daisy Mrs. file clk F W Woolworth Co, h 804 n Poplar
Matheson Fred R (Lavina), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 515 Seigle av
Matheson Herbert W (Romie), hostler S A L Ry, h 1105 n Church
MATHESON JAS P DR (Charlotte Eye, Ear & Throat Hospital), 6 w 7th—phone H-4524-4525, h 13 n Poplar—phone H-529
Matheson Lavinia Mrs, ofc asst Drs Wakefield & Fox, h 515 Seigle av
Matheson Martha Miss, student, h 531 Lamar av
Matheson Paul W (Nell), trav slsmn, h 531 Lamar av
Matheson W Bruce (Daisy), emp Fredrickson Motor Exp Corp, h 804 n Poplar
Matheson W H Rev, pastor Thomasboro Presby Ch
Mathews J S, painter Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 4 w Park av
Mathews Lawrence F, mngr Vick & Beauchamp, h Clayton Hotel
Mathias G C (Jenny), mngr Charles Stores Co, h 600 Hawthorne la
Mathieu Sidney E (Virginia W), trav slsmn, h 1906 Pegram
Matheson Alka Seltzer Works (The) (Inc), chemicals 1003 to 1006 Com Bldg, E E Routh Sou Sales mng
Mathis Amanda, Mrs, clk city water dept, h 1906 Seigle av
Mathis Anne B Mrs, nurse Drs P M King, h 2329 Kenmore av
Mathis Andrew J (Mathis & Forbes), 328 e Trade
Mathis Benj L, emp Ford Motor Co, h 313 n Poplar
Mathis Clyde Mrs, h 7 n Sycamore
Mathis Eileen Mrs, sislady LaMode, h 7 Sycamore
*Mathis Frank, h 1910 e 2d
*Mathis Janie, h 1910 e 2d
*Mathis Jno E (Katherine), tel opr J H Cutter & Co, h 21 Grove
*Mathis Lillie, h 1910 e 2d
*Mathis Mary P Miss, h 1806 Seigle av
Mathis Otis E (Eva), carp, h nr Tuckasegee rd
Mathis Wallace (Anne B), emp Stand Oil Co Fill Sta, h 2329 Kenmore av
Mathis & Forbes (A J Mathis, I M Forbes), tailors 323 e Trade
Matson Frances C Miss, h 603 e Trade
Cochran & Ross Co.

Heavy Hauling—Excavating
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St. — Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Electrical Supply & Equipment

Electrical Company


421-423 Peedam Ave.

—Phones Hemlock 3656-3657—

Charlotte, N. C.
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
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MARY ROBT A (Mina), agt Travellers Ins Co and treas Chamber of Commerce, h 11 Harvard Place, M P
—phone 11-1591-W
Mary Sarah A Miss, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Sch, h 9 Colonial Apts
Mary Walter B, student, h 11 Harvard Place, M P

*Maye see also MEYER
Mayes Geo S (Etta J), depty sheriff, h 319 Sylvanav av
Mayes Jno H (Idella), h 367 e Kingston av
Mayes Ruth Miss, elk Son Bell T & T Co, h 397 e Kingston av
Mayes Virginia Miss, nurse St Peters Hosp, h same
Mayeswood Louise Miss, tr nurse 617 Jackson av, h same
Mayfair Manor, boarding 406 n Tryon, L L Lassiter mng
*Mayfield Agnes, dom, h 502 w Hill
Mayfield Benj G (Lois), carp, h Tuckasegee rd
*Mayfield Daisy, laund, h 11 Rhynes's Row
Mayfield E Hicks, mech C C Coddington (Inc), h 415 n Tryon
*Mayfield Edwd, emp Perrant Motor Company
*Mayfield Estelle, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 500 s Mint
Mayfield H Gilbert (Lola M), trav slsmn, h Woodland av
Mayfield H L, elk Burwell-Harris Co, h 509 n Tryon
*Mayfield Isaac, chauf Char Ttr Co, h 702 e 3d
*Mayfield Jas (Mattie L), h 321 e Boundry
*Mayfield Moses (Daisy), lab, h 11 Rhynes's Row
*Mayfield Odell, lab, h 501 w Hill
*Mayfield Primas M Rev (Lillie M), pastor St Paul's Bapt Ch, h 810 s Long
*Mayfield Ruth, student, h 810 s Long
*Mayfield Waddell (Estelle), lab, h 600 (1) s Mint
Mayflower Apartments, 419 Oakland av
*Mayflower Tea Room (Robt Long), 503 s Myers
Mayhew Chas H Jr (Corinne H), mng Sanitary Laundry, h 604 e Kingston av
Mayhew Della Miss, cashr Tryon Drug Co, h 1901 Allen
Mayhew Edgar L (Dula), (Mayhew & Etters), h Dixie rd
Mayhew Edith M Mrs, bkpr V B Higgins & Co, h 217 Ridgewood av, M P
Mayhew Ethel I Miss, h 1011 n Caldwell
Mayhew Harold D (Marie), slsmn, h 1608 Merriman av
Mayhew Harry E (Edith M), speci agt Ernest Ellison, h 217 Ridgewood av, M P
Mayhew Marie Mrs, h 1608 Merriman av
Mayhew Ross B (Auntie B), opr Stand Oil Co fill sta, h Thomasboro, R D 5
*Mayhew Torrence (Pearl), lab, h 2 Clarkson al
Mayhew & Etters (E L Mayhew, W R Etters), gros 101 s Mint
Maynard Wm G (Verna L), plstr 502 e 5th, h same
Mayne Wm L (Mary K), (Graham St Lunch), h 10 n Clarkson
Maynor Albert, caretaker West Lake Amusement Co, h 4 1/2 s Church
Maynor Grady H (Glenn), slsmn New Way Ldry, res Monroe rd, R D 1
Maynor Ralph E (Lizzie), emp Soule-Hoffman Co, h 2601 n Tryon
*Mayo Lawrence (Fannie), lab, h 307 Dunbar
*Mayo Mary, dom, h 630 e 24
Mayo Percy B (Elsie P), (Chas M Setzer & Co), h 307 e Worthington av
*Mays Annie Lee, cook J B Ivey & Co, h 6 Henderson al
Mays Clare H Mrs, h 608 e 5th
*Mays Isadore, h 629 e 3d
*Mays Jessie, cook 107 Selwyn av, M P, h Fox
*Mays Julius, butler 107 Selwyn av, M P, h Fox
*Mays Sketer (Jessie), builer, h 14 Shorter av
Mayson Farrar B, slsmn Latta Arcade, h 301 Coddington av
Mayson Jno (Marie), painter, h 201 Wilmore Drive
Mayson Jno C (Cora), coll M B Smith & Co, h 14 n Long
Mayson Jno C Jr, musician, h 14 n Long
Mayson Marie Mrs, stengr, h 201 Wilmore Drive

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK OF CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL........... $300,000.00
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS........... $500,000.00
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres., A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

A. G. Jacobson A. J. Kluytjenberg
JACOBSON & CO., FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4398., Charlotte, N. C.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
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Phone Caldwell, 127

MECHANICS
PERPETUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN
J. H. WEARN, President
E. J. CAFFREY, Sec'y. and Treas.
A. H. WEARN, Asst. Sec'y-Treas.
22 E. 4th St.
Loans Made on First Mortgage—Borrowers Participate Equally with Non-borrowers in the Profits.
SHARES NET SHAREHOLDERS
7 1/2 PER CENT

Mecklenburg Barber Shop (G E Sol-vey), 520 w Trade, J W Sloop mngr
Mecklenburg Cleaning & Pressing Club, 1065-1007 s Caldwell, G F Williams
pres, E C Rohleder v-pres-tes, P L Chapa mngr

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.
C O N T R A C T O R S
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

MECHANICS
PERPETUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN
Mecklenburg County Daily Report
(Miss Willy N Morrison, G A Dowdy),
204-305 Builders Bldg

MECKLENBURG COUNTY OFFICIALS 
(see Miscellaneous Dept)

MECKLENBURG DAIRY CO, pasteur-
ized milk, cream, buttermilk, creamed
buttermilk, butter, eggs, cottage
cheese and ice cream 500 c 4th—
phones H-2626-1835-4100 (see card at
classified Ice Cream Mfrs)

Mecklenburg Farmers Federation, feed,
fertilizers and cotton ginners 601 w
9th, D A Hargett genl mngr, Mrs
Mary W Grubbs sec

Mecklenburg Highway Commission, ofc
Court House, Thos Griffin clin, A J
Draper and J R Withers comrs,
Floyd McCrosby engr, G D Brad-
shaw sec

Mecklenburg High way Commission
Warehouse, Dowd rd nr Greenc Blv,
R P 4

MECKLENBURG HOTEL, 520-524 w
Trade St phone H-2290, Mecklenburg
Hotel Co owners, O C Andrews mngr

Mecklenburg Hotel Cafe and Coffee
Shop, 525-524 w Trade, O C Andrews
mngr

Mecklenburg Hotel Cigar Stand, lobby

Mecklenburg Hotel, E C Stewart
propr

MECKLENBURG HOTEL CO, owners
Mecklenburg Hotel 520-524 w Trade
—phone H-2290, O C Andrews mngr

*Mecklenburg Investment Co Building,
ofts 223 s Brevard, Thad Tate agt

Mecklenburg Iron Works (J Renwick
and J Frank Wilkes), Summit av

Mecklenburg Oil Co (L C and C F
Bates), wholesale petroleum products,
Calvert cor w Morehead

Mecklenburg Times (The), (2 Arp
Lowrance), weekly newspaper, 32 s
College

Medenach Walter K (Ethel T), sec-
treas Sou asbestos Co, h Dilworth rd

Mecklenburg Building, (r) 306 n Tryon

Medlin A, emp Rogers Garage, h 14
w 6th

Medlin Abel, elk, h Alabama av

Medlin Adolphus A (Laura), slsmn, h
Alabama av

Medlin Archie G (Lillie E), weaver H P
M No 1, h 1590 n Davidson av

Medlin Benj W, oiler H P M No 1, h
1209 n Davidson av

Medlin C Lorena Miss, elk Sou Bell T
&T Co, h Alabama av

Medlin Claude (Bell), painter, h 200
e Catherine

Medlin Dora J, wid B M, weaver Louise
Mills, h 3328 Belmont av

Mecklenburg, 4th R 577 S 07

Medlin Dwight W, elk Amer Trust Co,
'h 206 n Brevard

Medlin E Correll, slsmnn Cinderella
Slipper Salon, h Alabama av

Medlin Ella Miss, grader Hoskins Mills,
16 same

Medlin Emma, dom, h 616 e Boundary

Medlin Francos Miss, student, h 204 s
Church

Medlin Genia Mrs, h 6 n Graham

Medlin Jno H, mech Lockerbie Motor
Co, h 800 w 1st

Medlin Lester (Armmita), lah, h 424
e Boundary

Medlin Mary J, wid C A, h 16 Hoskins
Mills

Medlin Mildred Miss, opr Sou Bell T &
T Co, h 416 e 5th

Medlin Orice (Feed), taxi service 400\textsuperscript{\textfrac{1}{2}}
e 2d, h same

Medlin Raymond, auto mech, h 611 e
5th

Medlin Roscoe C, stenr T C Thompson
&Bros, h Alabama av

Medlin Thos, student, h 204 s Church

Medlin Thos (Natalla), waiter, h 807
n Graham

Medlin W Arthur (Mary), supt mails
P O, h 204 s Church

Medlock Frank H, slsmnn Int'l Harvester
Co of Amer, h 211 Hawthorne Lane

Medlock Frank H Jr (Annie L), emp
Ford Motor Co, h 1205 e 33d

Medlock Melvin K, bkpr Mburg D. Iry
Co, h 5\textsuperscript{\textfrac{1}{2}} e 11th

Medlock Rohr T (Jeanette), slsmn Balto

Furn Co, h 5\textsuperscript{\textfrac{1}{2}} e 11th

Medlock Ruby Miss, msc opr W U Tel
Co, h 211 Hawthorne Lane

Mece Elsie D Miss, elk Com Credit
Co, h 2 w 10th

Meeker Danl L (Anna), photogr Char
Observer, h 334 n Graham

Meeker Erma Miss, h 2 Jackson Ter

Meeks Allie E Miss, elk Sou Bell T &
T Co, h 10 Jackson Ter

#Meeks Jno (Itola), lab, h 712 s Bre-

vard

Meeks Marshall (Mary), chauf, h 1
Springs st

Meeks Maxie, student, h 712 s Brevard

Meeks Millie, cook, h 500 s Caldwell

Meeks Wm (Mary), lab, h 503 Wade's
st

Meeks Willie, h 702 s Davidson

Meca Olympia S, wid E S, h 300 Wil-
more Drive

Meeks Curtis A (Beulah H), pres-treas
Mees & Mees (Inc), h 208 Roswell av

Mees Curtis H, student, h 208 Roswell av

A. P. RUCKER

RUCKER & LAWHON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

D. C. LAWHON

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

Charlotte, N. C.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Messner Humphrey C (Leva), emp Savona Mills, h 413 Katonah av
Messner Soloman E (Mary B), real
cst, h 1215 e Morehead
Metcalf Dallas, h 605 Providence rd, M P
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Dist Corp, 223 w 4th, Ira Furman mngr
METROPOLITAN HAT CLEANERS (Gus Geurukos), cleaning, pressing, hat renovators, shoe reprs and shoe
shine 19 s Tryon—phone H-1616 (see
n 29)
METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 1412 Independence Bldg—phone H-2461, Beverly Lake mngr, J S
Brinkley, H D Kendall, T J Kerr and
R F Morris asst mngrs
Mettenburg Mary Miss, clk Quality
Shop, h Mt Holly rd
*Metts Henderson (Amada), lab, h
1007 n Johnson
*Metts Julius (Eunice), emp H P M
No 1, h 1007 n Johnson
*Metts Paul M, janitor Nat Cash Reg
Co, h s Myers
Metz Jos B (Mac F), painter, h 304½
e Morehead
Metz Katie Miss, stengr, bds 505 e
Boulevard
*Metz Pierce (Mary), painter, h 412 s
Myers
*Metz Wm M (Eula), butler, h 721 s
Mint
Mewborn Asus A (Florence), slsmn, h
405 Westwood av
MEWSHAW ARTHUR W, atty-at-
law 221 Law Bldg—phone J-785, rms
Y M C A—phone 158
Meyer Alfred, meter rdr S P U Co, h
203 e Lexington av
Meyer Bertha Miss, stengr Pharr, Bell
& Pharr, h 203 e Lexington av
Meyer Christine Miss, stengr P & N
Ry, h 303 e Lexington av
Meyer Elizabeth Miss, stengr Grinnel
Co, h 19 Jackson Ter
MEYER GEO M (Elizabeth), dist pur
and Grinnel Co (Inc), h 19 Jackson
Ter—phone H-4263
Meyer Geo M Jr, civil engr, h 19
Jackson Terrace
Meyer Jacob H (Amelia), estimator J
A Haley & Sons, h 303 e Lexington
Meyer Jos J, slsmn, h 19 Jackson Ter
Meyer Jos R (Edna M), plmr, h 800
n College
Meyer Julius E, atty-at-law 605 Law
Bldg, h 303 e Lexington av
Meyer Kate Miss, h 2103 e 5th
Meyer Katherine Miss, stengr, h 511
n Pine, Apt 1
Meyer Louis H, slsmn Langford Real-
tors, h 305 e Lexington av
Meyer Lucile Miss, student, h 13 Jack-
son Terrace
*MEYER see also MAYER
Meyers Francesca Mrs, clk J B Ivey &
Co, h 317 s Torrence
Meyers Jack F (Francesca), foremn
S P U Co, h 317 s Torrence
*MEYERS see also MYERS
Meyersen Marie Mrs, stengr Amer
Distributer Co, h 201 Wilmore Drive
Mical Chas W (Mary), bldr J H Mc-
Aden, h 532 e 4th
Mical Wm R (Bertha), mech J H Mc-
Aden, h 704 w 3d
*Michael Cora L, cook, h 702 s Tor-
rence
Michael E D (Mary A), clk Sou Bell
T & T Co, h 215 Victoria av
Michael Jno F (Celia), dist mngr Life
& Casualty Co, h 303 e Park av
Michael Mary A Mrs, clk Sou Bell T
& T Co, h 215 Victoria av
Michaels Chas B (Peppy), (LaBelle
Candy Co), h 26 Winnifred
Michaels Jas B (LaBelle Candy Co), h
26 Winnifred
Michaux Chas H (Jessie Lee), mech
Enfield-Norfleet (Inc), h 2619 e 7th
Michaels Jesse L Mrs, tr nurse 2619 e
7th, h same
Michael Thos B (Ethel), photogr, h
800 s 4th
Michell Tire Co, wholesale 240 w 1st,
V G Adams br mngr, D M Bell dist
mngr
Michum Carl (Blanche), stock clk
White Co, h 12 Sycamore
*Mickel Chas, emp Robinson Auto
Hotel, h 203 s Brevard
Mickel Mary L, wid J A, h 703 e 9th
*Mickel Wallace, driver, h 1211 e
Stonewall
*Mickens Geo (Geneva), painter, h 808
s Caldwell
*Mickens Kim (Odessa), driver, h 715
e 6th
*Mickle Belton E (Geneva E), carp, h
508 e 18th
*Mickle Lovic (Carrie), lab, h 817
Maple
Mickle Clarence R, adv dept J B Ivey
& Co, h R D 1
Mickle Fred E (Geneva C), carp, h
1100 w 1st
*Mickle Joshua, student, h Sanders av,
Wash Hghts
Mickle Mac Miss, stengr C I T Corp, h
1004 w 5th
*Mickles Geo (Blanche), lab, h 924
Polk

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1644
EZEILL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

*Miller Carrie, emp Char Ldry., h 504 w Hill
Miller Cecil A, slsmn Caro Office Eqpt
Co, h 1715-C e 8th
Miller Cecil E, h 1912 n Brevard
Miller Cecil E (Agnes), U S narcotic
inspr, h 1727 w Trade
*Miller Cephas J (Susie), packer
Michelin Tire Co, h 707½ Mint
*Miller Chas (Isabella), lab, h 814 e 7th
Miller Chas E (Ruth), acct Peat, Mar-
wick, Mitchell & Co h 2016 Floral av
Miller Chas G (Louise), suprt McClaren
Rubber Co, h 2015 Dilworth rd E
Miller Chas H (Osie B), ck Sam Bol-
ton Co, h 1302 Pegram
Miller Chas J (Catherine), teller Amer
Trust Co, h 9 Blandwood Apts
Miller Chas M (Treva), (North State
Realty Co), h 2402 e 7th
Miller Chas O (Lucille), h 25 Ashland
av
Miller Chas W (Elizabeth), slsmn The
Ediphone Co, bds Charlotte Hotel
Miller Clarence J (Marcie), train distrust
P & N Ry, h 11 s Cedar
Miller Clarence (Amanda), ck Storch
Bros Furn Co, h 807 w 2d
Miller Claude J (Ollie), slsmn Gulf Ref
Co, h 606 e 52d, N Char
Miller Clingsman S (Jessie), steamfmr
A Z Price Co, h 406 Lexington av
Miller Clyde A, money order ck P O, h
11 s Mint.
Miller Clyde W (Clathilda), deliverymn
Am Ry Exp Co, h 1605 n Davidson
*Miller Cora, dom, h 1026 Cobbsway
Miller Corrie J Mrs, stgrw Southeast-
ern Constr Co, h 1119 n Tryon
Miller Craven, emp Hudson Silk Mills,
h 905 n Caldwell
Miller Delia, wid R S, h 77 Park, Hos-
kins Mills
Miller D Moore (Elvare), driver, h
907 e 7th
Miller Doc, brkmn S A L Ry, h 914 n
Tryon
Miller Dorothy E Miss, stgrw Charl-
lotte Casket Co, h 1024 Harrill
Miller Earl K (Ella B), car inspr Sou
Ry, h 1912 n Brevard
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Miller Geo, trav sismn, rms 400 e Boulevard
*Miller Geo, lab, h 12 New Boundry
Miller Geo F, sismn Durwell-Harris Co, h 200 Lillington av
Miller Geo J (Bertha E), pres Miller Hdw & Equip Co, h 1519 e 7th
Miller Geo M (Cora), afc mngr Good- year T & R Co, h 303 Grandin rd
Miller Geo R, sismn Miller Hdw & Equip Co, h 1519 e 7th
Miller Gertie L Mrs, spinner Savona Mills, h 912 w 1st
Miller Grace Miss, looper, h 322 w Boulevard
Miller Grady C (Eva J), h 1013 Elizabeth av
Miller H Branson, h 1024 Harrill
Miller H Louis, opr Gulf Ref Co filling sta, h 1512 Plaza
Miller Hannah E (Trevia), watchmkr 1519 s Boulevard, h Logan av, R D 9
Miller Hardware & Equipment Co (Inc), 48 n College, G J Miller pres, Mrs B E Miller v-pres, C D Shelby sec-treas
*Miller Harriet, laund, h Sanders av, Wash Heights
*Miller Harry (Ollie), lab, h 903 n Myers
Miller Hazel Miss, stngr Lloyd B Lent (Inc), h 509 w 9th
*Miller Hazel (Annie), emp David J Hirsch, h 796 e 2d
Miller Helen S Mrs, bkpr Barnett Photograph Co, h 200 Providence rd, M P
Miller Helena Miss, h 68 w Park av
*Miller Henry (Janie), h 1019 e 6th
*Miller Henry (Nola), emp Grinnell Co, h 527 e 6th
*Miller Henry (Yetta), men's furns 297 w Trade, h 401 w 8th
Miller Henry C (D C M Mkt), h Hickory Grove rd, R D 4
Miller Henry G, h 405 Central av
Miller Hinton (Clemmie), emp Calvine Mills, h 906 n Caldwell
Miller Homer W, v-pres Douglas Co (Inc), res Asheville N S
Miller Howard E, mngr M System Store No 3, h 609 Oakland av
Miller Hugh B, h 1222 Parkwood av
*Miller Ida, laund, h 840 e 10th
Miller Ida W, wid J W, h 407 Addison Avps
*Miller Isaac, lab, h 513 Newell
*Miller Isabel, h 1301 Montgomery
Miller Ivey, stek wkr, h 16 n Brevard
Miller J Alton, clk S P U Co, h 1024 Harrill

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Photographs

Miller J Frank (Mary N), driver, h 1003 w 2d
Miller J Lake (Anne), electr, h 1208 n Davidson
Miller J Young, driver Soule-Hoffman Co, res nr Huntersville N C
*Miller Jas, pipe ftr, h 205½ w Palmer
*Miller Jas, carp, h 523 s Long
*Miller Jas, driver, h 319 s Myers
*Miller Jas (Susie), cook, h 201 Snowball
Miller Jas H (Mary), driver Fredrickson Motor Exp Corp, h 3 Oaklawn av
Miller Jas H Jr (Ruth), div mngr Shaughnessy Knitting Co, h 604 Clement av
Miller Jas P (Veta), clk Goodyear T & R Co, h 608 n Poplar
*Miller Jane, laund, h 799 e 5th
*Miller Janie, h 425 e Stonewall
Miller Jasper (Cora P), h 408 Queens rd, M P
*Miller Jay, lab Sou Ry, h 1313 Ashby
Miller Jeanette Mrs, spinner Savona Mills, h 305 e 11th
Miller Jesse W (Catherine V), paper-lngr, h 531 e 21st
Miller Jessie Miss, winder Insulating Yarn Co, h 817 s Church
*Miller Juo, lab, h 1061 Cemetery av, B'ville
*Miller Juo, lab, h 401 s McDowell
Miller Juo (Corrie), painter, h Jones, Chadwick Mills
*Miller Juo (Eva), h 509 s Morrow
Miller Juo C, farmer, h 1119 n Tryon
Miller Juo F (Lillie A), asst supr Sou Cotton Oil Co, h 1021 Harrill
MILLER JNO G (Paraskevel), (Central Hat Shop), h 20 Grandin rd—phone H-7141-J
Miller Jno N, h 12 e Hill
Miller Jno W (Nell), mech B D Heath Motor Co, h 309 s Cedar
*Miller Jos (Eliza), lab Sou Ry, h 310 n Alexander

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL ON DEMAND
CAPITAL.........$300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.........$600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres. D. P. TILLET, V- PRES., A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
| FIRST NATIONAL BANK |
| CHARLOTTE, N. C. |
| Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department? |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller (Minnie)</td>
<td>313 Elm St</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, h 119 n Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J.</td>
<td>320 Sylvania av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller L.</td>
<td>235 Sylvania av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J. P. (Ethel)</td>
<td>239 Sylvania av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J. A. Rev (Mary)</td>
<td>234 Ashland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Josephine Miss, tchr</td>
<td>A. Graham Jr High Sch</td>
<td>2174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Julia</td>
<td>W W, clk S P U Co</td>
<td>2174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER JULIAN S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Julia, laund</td>
<td>707 e 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER JULIAN S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER JULIAN S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Laura Burton Miss, stengr</td>
<td>Saco-Lowell Shops</td>
<td>230 e Kingston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lawrence L, student</td>
<td>108 Granville rd</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lester, chauf, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lewis F, clk McDonald Service Co</td>
<td>No 4, Harrisburg</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lewis H Rev (Gertrude), Baptist evangelist</td>
<td>2 Ashland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lillie Miss, cashier</td>
<td>Broadway Theatre</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Linnie, wid J W</td>
<td>1101 e 9th</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lois Miss, smstrs C L Elliott Co</td>
<td>1119 n Tryon</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Louis J (Essie), mldr</td>
<td>Caro Pdy Co</td>
<td>415 Templeton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Louise Miss, tchr</td>
<td>King Bus College</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Louis J</td>
<td>25 S Johnson</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lucy Miss, tr nurse</td>
<td>803 e Kingston av</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lucy G, wid J L, boarding</td>
<td>704 w Trade, same</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lulu, cook</td>
<td>22 Amherst Place</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lydianne, student</td>
<td>627 Berkeley av</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Maggie Mrs, bkpr W T McCoy &amp; Co (Inc)</td>
<td>209 Statesville av</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mamie, cook</td>
<td>603 s Mint</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mamie E Miss, mngr tea room</td>
<td>Edrds', 514 e 5th</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mann (Mattie), janitor Home Real Est &amp; Guaranty Co</td>
<td>329 (1015) McCall</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Marcelle, lab</td>
<td>305/5 w Palmer</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Marcelus C (Abbie), lab</td>
<td>108 Martin, B'ville</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Margaret S Miss, h 1519 e 7th</td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Marie, emp St Peters Hosp</td>
<td>1519 Montgomery</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MASON & HAMLIN**

Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments

ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N Tryon St

Phones Hemlock 165-166
Miller Ralph (Zula), clk Ford Service Co No 4, h Harrisburg, R D 1
Miller Ralph W, h 3 Bromley rd, M P
Miller Ray E (Pauline), sup't gas dept S P U Co, h Monroe rd
Miller Rayford, clk Wm A Weir, res Concord N C
Miller Raymond D (Elizabeth L), clk O P, h 512 e 21st
Miller Reuben L (Leila B), carp, h 1002 n Alexander
Miller Reverdy J (Myrtle), sls, h 418 Crescent av, Apt 1
* Miller Robt (Ella), ydm, h 512 Crockett
Miller Robt L, flgmn Sou Ry, h 1119 n Tryon
* Miller Robt R (Janie), lab, h 915 s Church
* Miller Roosevelt (Edna), emp Clar Coca-Cola Botlg Co, h 828 Seaboard
Miller Ross, dom, h 600 n Long
* Miller Rossa, dom, h 2 e 15th
* Miller Ross, lab, h 1061 Cemetery av, B'ville
Miller Ruby Miss, student, h 604 n Poplar
* Miller Rufus (Mary), lab, h 1320 Burton
Miller Ruth V Miss, h 1912 n Brevard
* Miller Sadie B Miss, music tehr, h 1222 Parkwood av
* Miller Sami, lab Parks-Cramer Co, 2900 s Boulevard
* Miller Sarah, h 205½ w Palmer
Miller Shirley Miss, student, h 604 n Poplar

MILLER SHOW PRINT, printing for theatres and shows, 24-hour service, P O Box 1098, Asheville N C
* Miller Sister (Rose), sls Wadsworth Motor Co, h 595 Etelbain av
* Miller Sydney (Sarah), h 453 w Morehead
* Miller Solomon (Mary), lab J J Breen Co, h 3 Brown's Row
* Miller Swindell (Mary), emp Grinnell Co, h R D 4
* Miller Sylvia, cook, h 7½ Yeung's al
* Miller Thos, janitor, h 1136 e Hill
* Miller Thos G (Lonnie), mech D B Heath Motor Co, h 704 w Trade
Miller Thos H (Mattie J), h 1222 Parkwood av
Miller Vela Mrs, stngr Nebel Knitting Co, h 608 n Poplar
* Miller Vernies, chaflg 5 Granville rd, M P
Miller Vernon H (Irene), clk Ry M S, h 1803 Kenilworth av
* Miller Virgil (Minnie), lab, h 619 Cedar st al
Miller W Alfred (Ruby), trav sls, h 604 n Poplar
Miller Wade H (Nell), clk, h 1112 Allen
Miller Walter, h 509 w 9th
Miller Walter M (Amy E), carrier P O, h 1916 Allen
Miller Wm, auto mech, bds nr Chadwick Mills
* Miller Wm, cement wkr, h 518 Cherry
* Miller Wm (Allie), emp H D Horton Co, h 421 w Morehead
Miller Wm D (Eva), painter, h 221 n Cedar
Miller Wm L, carp, h 1002 n Alexander
Miller Wm M (Belle), mech, h 15 Statesville av
* Miller Wm M (Josie), cement wkr, h 622 s Graham
Miller Wm M (Myrtle), electr Armature Winding Co, h 1106 w 2d
Miller Wm R (Catherine), sls, h 411 e Worthington av
Miller Zula M Mrs, adv mgrn Mecklenburg Times, h Harrisburg, R D 1
Miller'schon Jno C (Laila), mattress mnfr 700 Statesville av, h same
Millschon Fredk R (Henrietta), cah lkr Parker-Gardner Co, h 1837 e 8th
Millschon Louis W (Alma), (H & M Gro), h 1837 e 8th
* Millhouse Rose, dom, h 807 s 14th
Millieheth Stephen (Ollie), bkkpr, h 805 n Caldwell
* Milling Bella, laund, h 510 Carmel, B'ville
* Milling Fleming I (Lizzie), cook Sou Ry, h Rozzell Ferry rd
* Milling Lawrence (Carrie), lab, h 33 e New Boundary
* Millings Annie, dom, h 815 s Long
* Millings Carrie, h 1315 Solomon, B'ville
* Millings Jas, porter, h 815 s Long
* Millings Kate, emp Domestic Ldry, h 815 s Long
* Millings Maggie, laund, h 815 s Long
* Millings Robt (Sadie), heater McClure Rub Co, h 1109 s Church
* Millings Sami, emp Henry Hayman, h 815 s Long
Millis Lucille Miss, bkkpr M'burg Dairy Co, h 2209 e 8th
Mills Alice, wld W W, h 318 Queens rd, M P
Mills Annie Mrs, weaver H P M No 3, h 301 n Myers same
Mills Arthur E (Virginia K), emp Observer Plg Hse, h 6 Woodlawn av
Mills Audrey Miss, clk, h 1006 n Graham
DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

MILLS AUTO SERVICE (Inc), Prest-
O-Lite Battery Sales and Service,
auto electrical service, speedometer
and brake service, radio accessories,
33 and 35 w 1st—phone H-4831, C M
Mills pres-trews, T H Hay v-pews, M
C Mills sec (see corner cards)
Mills Benj H (Mary), electrm, h 703 n
Brevard
*Mills Bessie, dom, h 1005 (1901) e 6th
Mills Carl (Dora), h Linwood av
Mills Carl J (Eunice), linenn S P U
Co, h 707 e 9th
*Mills Caroline, dom, h 307 n Pine
*Mills Chas H (Fannie), janitor, h 317
n Davidson
Mills Chas H Jr (Eliza), phys 530 Pro-
fessional Bldg, h Tuckasegee rd
MILLS CLARENCE M (Emma M),
pres-trews Mills Auto Service (Inc),
h 634 Grinand rd
Mills Clemmie W Miss, stengr Du-
ke Power Co, h 28 w Vance
*Mills Curtis (Ida), cat hse (r) 229 w
Trade, h 305 n Caldwell
Mills D Prather (Altha), weaver H P
M No 1, h 1307 n Alexander
Mills David C (Mary), lineman S P U
Co, h R D 5
Mills Daisy B Miss, stengr Hoppe
Motors (Inc), h 305 e 9th
Mills Edna Miss, h Linwood av
*Mills Edw, emp Stonewall Cafe, h
405 Frazier
*Mills Elizabeth Miss, stengr Gen Dye-
stuff Corp, h 2116 Dilworth rd W
*Mills Ella, cook, h 619 e 8th
*Mills Ella, dom, h 902 e Hill
Mills Ernest A, electnm Service Elec
Co, h Country
*Mills Estelle, emp Char Ldry, h 509 n
Mcdowell
Mills Flonnie, wid S W, h 28 w Vance
Mills Fred, meter clnr S P U Co, h
42 Elizabeth Mills
Mills Geo R (Grace S), sismn, h 408
Commonwealth av
Mills Grace E, wid W P T, h 407 Vail
av
Mills Hall B, linenn S P U Co, h 40
Elizabeth Mills
*Mills Harry (Blanche), waiter J B
Ivey & Co, h 911 s Church
Mills Harvey (Annie), weaver H P M
No 3, h 301 n Myers same
Mills Henry L, plmbr, rms 504 Com-
monwealth av
*Mills Jno, lab, h 611 Woodard
Mills Jno H (Annie E), weaver H P M
No 3, h 301 same
Mills Jno H (Hettie B), agrt Amer
Nati Ins Co, h 703 n Brevard
Mills Jno H Jr, typist U S Vets Bu-
reau, h 703 n Brevard
MILLS JNO P JR (Matie Y), mngr
Mancy's (Inc), h 190 Loux av
*Mills Jonas (Carrie), lab Woodside
Motor Co, h 509 n McDowell
*Mills Lillie, dom, h 307 n Pine
*Mills Lizzie, wid Thos, h 1417 Central
av
*Mills Lonnie, cook, h 611 s McDowell
Mills Mitha Luther (Fannie M), (Mills &
James), h 610 n Brevard
*Mills Macie, cook 5 Merrimon av
MILLS MARTIN C (Dorothy), sec
*Mills Auto Service (Inc), h Monroe
d, R D 1
Mills Mary A, h 512 e Boulevard
Mills Mattie Miss, stengr C W Up-
curch & Co, h 308 e 9th
*Mills Mildred Mrs, clk Eard'ls, h 406
Vail av
*Mills Ossie, cook, h 301 Main
*Mills Patk H (Mary), emp Elizabeth
*Mills, h 57 same
*Mills Ralph T (Lila J), brklyr, h 1611
Stn lv
*Mills Richd (Katie), porter U S Mail
Transfer, h 403 w Stonewall
Mills Robt O (Maggie), (Belmont
Quick Lunch Cafe), h 1124 Harrill
*Mills Sarah A, wid M E, h 1101 n Alex-
ander
*Mills Walter (Mildred), lab, h 812 s
Long
*Mills Walter (Sara), lab, h 1903 Bax-
ter
*Mills Wm (Nancy), lab, h 102 Hilton
al
*Mills Wm (Freddie), switchmn P & N
Ry, h 707 Eldredge
*Mills Wm M (Nina), firemn P O, h
411 e Liberty
*Mills Wm R (Ruth), clk, h 519 e 21st
*Mills Wm T (Geneva), electmn R H
Bouligny (Inc), h 18 Chester Apts
Mills Wyatt P T (Mildred), road rep
Oakland Motor Car Co, h 406 Vail av
*Mills & James (M L Mills, W M James),
barbers 501 n Brevard
*Millsaps Glenn E, plmbr J V Andrews,
h 316 e Morehead
### CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Millward G Arthur</td>
<td>Co, rms Mayfair Manor</td>
<td>Licorist</td>
<td>H-3252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwee Thos L</td>
<td>Elizabeth W)</td>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>h 606 n College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Thos, janitor</td>
<td>Johnston Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood W Thos (Pauline)</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millmow Albert</td>
<td>manf's aqt 217 Latonia Blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td>724 Berkeley av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Wm W (Jennie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tray s/smn</td>
<td>h 4 Virginia Annex Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milstead Andrew D</td>
<td>student, h 606 n Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milstead Chas, sec Thompson</td>
<td>Orphan-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milstead Charlotte, wid A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILSTEAD HENRY B, aqt Mass Mutual Life Ins Co</td>
<td>15 e 4th—phone H-3252, h 606 n Church—phone H-1255-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milstead Jno W, cot buyer Sanders-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milstead, Cory &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 606 n Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mims Andrew (Money)</td>
<td>lab, h 1040 s Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mims E Calhoun (Annice),</td>
<td>carp, h 620 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mims Harry L (Lela C.),</td>
<td>opr S P U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mims L Carson, ckl Stand Oil Co</td>
<td>h 215 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mims McDaniel (Ella F.),</td>
<td>mngr Sour Service, h 9 Circle av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mims Mona B Miss, opr Son</td>
<td>Bell T &amp; T Co, h 629 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mims Wm W (Wesley)</td>
<td>(brklyr, h 620 e 4th)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mincey D O (Minnie), slsma</td>
<td>W T McClung &amp; Co (Inc), h 1504 e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mincey Ely L, slsma Perry-Mincey Co</td>
<td>h 414 n College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINCEY LUCIUS E (Bertha),</td>
<td>(Perry-Mincey Co), h 612 Jackson av—phone H-5565-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mincey Walter R, slsma Perry-Mincey Co</td>
<td>h 414 n College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minor Luther, lab, h 407 (409) e Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minges Russell E (Mattie Lee), barber Selwyn Hotel Barber Shop, h Pine, Thomasboro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minish Sarah F Mrs, stengr Oakland Motor Car Co, res Concord N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minnick Geo (Leila), carp, h 426 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minnick Lula, waitress, h 426 e 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minniss Herbert D (Agnes),</td>
<td>ftr traf rep Sou Ry, h 515 n Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minniss Victor B (Sarah3), slsma Jno H Bolton (Inc), h 512 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minor Henry (Bessie), emp Drive-It-Yourself (Inc), h 719 (425) Beaty Ford r</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Juanita, cook, h 1218 n Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Wm T (Ettie I), dist mngr Oak-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land Motor Car Co, h 4 n Edgehill rd, M P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Building, 403 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint &amp; Bland Street Filling Station, 1217 s Mint, M G Dees opr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner Frank E (Margaret V),</td>
<td>spec aqt B J Smith, h 9 Ardsley rd, M P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miner Robt A, watchman, h 120 (5) e Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minter Saffold A, engr South-Eastern Underwriters Assn, h Wellons Apts, 306 n Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minton Chas (Annie B), janitor, h 202 Montgomery, B'ville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minton Saml, lab, h 519 Dunbar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minter Maryella, dom, h 1125 Miller</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Minyard Effie, cook 703 Providence rd, M P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mischener Chas A (Nannie J), v-press Barnhardt MnW Co and phys 212 n Tryon, h 210 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISCHENMEIER CHAS A JR, pres-treas Meischenmeier's (Inc), h 212 n Tryon—phone H-493</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meischenmeier Daisy A Miss, nurse City-County Health Dept, h 1701 Fountain View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meischenmeier Florence L Miss, emp Lance Packing Co, h 409 e 23d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meischenmeier Geo C, carp, h 409 e 23d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meischenmeier Jno J (Melba), pres Son Industrial Bank, pres-treas Son Realty &amp; Development Corp, sect-treas Oaklawn Cemetery (Inc), h 210 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meischenmeier Joseph F (Mary V), engr S A L Ry, h 805 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meischenmeier Josephine Miss, stengr, h 1701 Fountain View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meischenmeier Little M, h 905 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meischenmeier Lindsay W, master mech Chadwick-Hoskins Co, h 4 Park same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meischenmeier Sarah, wid J A, h 1701 Fountain View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meischenmeier Thos M, phys 212 n Tryon, h 210 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meischenmeier Todd B, son rep Amer Cellulose &amp; Chem Mtfg Co and Celanese Corp of America, h 210 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISCHENMEIER see also MEI-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHENFELDERM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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Mississippi Farm Bureau Cotton Assn, 137 Brevard Court, J M McIntyre agt Mitchell Wm G, supt Wilder Bldg, ofc 209 same, h 1401 Pecan c
Missouri State Life Ins Co, 203 Wilson Bldg, L H Hood agt
Mitchell Wm C (Bertha M), trav slmn, h 15 Westfield rd, M P
Mitchell Wm C Jr, student, h 15 Westfield rd, M P

D MICHAM see also MEACHAM, MITCHEM and MITCHUM
*Mitchell Alberta, nurse Dr S F Hogan, h 3 Burton
*Mitchell Andrew J Rev (Fannie), h 510 s Alexander
*Mitchell Armisha, dom, h 708 Walker al
*Mitchell Arthur, porter J B Ivey & Co
*Mitchell Beatrice, dom, h 314 (302½) e Hill
Mitchell Bertha A Miss, tchr, h 1 Sunnyside av
Mitchell Blanche Mrs, stngr F D Eagle, h 14 Alberta
Mitchell Boat T (Augusta), glazier Pritchard Paint & Glass Co, h 1202 s Boulevard
Mitchell Briton (Daisey B), emp Char Knit Co, h 14 e Hill
Mitchell C Avery (Florence), slsmn West End Ldry, h 301 w 2d
Mitchell C Nadine (Landis), slsmn Char Wagon & Auto Co, h Androll Terrace
Mitchell Calvin D, h 9 Phifer av
Mitchell Catherine Miss, h 507 n Graham
*Mitchell Chas (Bertha), driver, h 701 s Myers
Mitchell Chas A (Delanie), h 1803 e 8th
Mitchell Clyde R (Jessie), ck P O, h 400 w Boulevard
Mitchell D Q, ck Belk Bros Co, h 405 Wilmore Drive
Mitchell Daisy Mrs, smtra Lucielle Shops (Inc), h 114 n Caldwell
Mitchell Dallas W (Eunice), (Mitchell Furn Co), h 1 Sunnyside av
Mitchell Delanie E Miss, student, h 1803 e 8th
Mitchell Dewey (Eula), painter, h 311 n Brevard
*Mitchell Dock, lab, h 533 e 10th
*Mitchell Don (Jeanette), cook Hice-Williamson (Inc), h 1012 Stanton
Mitchell E L and wife, rms Clayton Hotel
Mitchell Edith E Miss, h 1 Sunnyside av
Mitchell Edith R Miss, stngr Triplett Lbr Co, h 1803 e 8th
Mitchell Edwd V (Edith), sports editor Char News, h 2007 e 8th
Mitchell Eliza, wid Chas, h 1614 s Tryon extd
Mitchell Erleene N Miss, see First M E Church, h Sharon rd, R D 1
Mitchell Ernest E (Maude), watchmkr Neiman's, h 341 n Tryon
*Mitchell Essie E, emp Char Ldry, h 4 s Morrow
Mitchell Etheline Miss, tchr Belmont Vocational Schl, h 1 Sunnyside av
*Mitchell Etta, laund, h 708 Walker al
*Mitchell Evadell, emp Domestic Ldry, h 710 s Plum
*Mitchell Floyd (Rosa), presser Stonewell Pressing Club, h 606 s McDowell
Mitchell Furniture Co (D W Mitchell), 46 n College
Mitchell Geo (North Charlotte Candy Kitchen), h 903 w 5th
Mitchell Geo J Jr (Annie), comt agt Clinchfield R R Co, h 506 Hawthorne lb
Mitchell Glenn J (Blanche), mgmr Great A & P Tea Co, h 14 Alberta
*Mitchell Hazel (Lucy), lab Wads-worth Motor Co, h 119 Luther
*Mitchell Henry, lab Kimbell Fertz Feier, h 608 Plum
Mitchell Ida Miss, ck Federal Reserve Bank, h 11 Colonial Apts
*Mitchell Ida B, waitress, h 615 e 7th
*Mitchell Ira T Rev (Arthalena), pas- tor Greenville Tabernacle A M E Zion Church, h 1222 n Johnson
Mitchell J Creighton Jr (Mary), slsmn Am Cotton Growers Exch, h 116 e Morehead
*Mitchell Jos, barber Jno Bush, h 60½ Cherry
Mitchell Jessie Mrs, ck Efird's, h 400 w Boulevard
Mitchell Jno M (Eldra S), tr driver Caro Trans & Storage Co, h 123 (223) Cuxe av
Mitchell Jno W (Nina), glazier Pritchard Paint & G Co, h 1202 s Boulevard
*Mitchell Julius, lab, h 117 Luther
Mitchell Landis Mrs, ck J B Ivey & Co, h 116 Androll Ter
*Mitchell Laura, laund, h 516 Luther
*Mitchell Lester, porter N B Ayers & Sons, h 624 s Mint
Mitchell Linner, charwoman Sou Ry Ofc Bldg, h 607 s Mint
Mitchell Lizzie I, wid S W, h Sharon rd
Mitchell Louise Miss, tchr First Ward Primary Schl, h 1 Sunnyside av

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W., 3rd St.
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Mitchell Margaret L, Miss, h 1 Sunny-side av
Mitchell Martha F, Miss, clk Stand Oil Co, h 1602½ s Boulevard
*Mitchell Mary, waitress J B Ivey & Co, h 799 s Mint
*Mitchell Moses (Remie), driver, h 520 s Davidson
*Mitchell Nellie, student, h 516 Luther
*Mitchell Ollie, cook 6 Briarwood rd, M P
*Mitchell Peter (Corra), lab, h 1022 Cobbway
Mitchell R Walter (Lillian), (J R Faulkner & Co), h 507 w Graham
Mitchell Ralph M (Fannie L), emp Savona Mills, h 411 Katonah av
*Mitchell Robt (Florence), emp city, h 708 n Johnson
*Mitchell Robt (Linner), janitor Sou Ry, h 607 s Mint
*Mitchell Robt (Willie), porter, h 121 Morris
Mitchell Robt L, tchr, h 507 n Graham
Mitchell Robt L (Ruby), stone ctr, h 407 w 8th
*Mitchell Roger S (Connie M), sismn, h 4 Travis av Apts
*Mitchell Ross, cook, h 605 s McDowell
*Mitchell Sami (Beatrice), klpr Queen City Ferry Co, h 334 s Church
Mitchell Sarah B, Miss, h 507 n Graham
Mitchell T Wiley (Effie), carp, h 14 e Hill
*Mitchell Taylor (Mary), lab, h 709 s Larr
*Mitchell Texanna, dom, h 501 s Caldwell
Mitchell Thos, clk Court Cafe, rms Walton Hotel
*Mitchell Thos (Evadell), foremn, h 710 Plum

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00

*Mitchem Wm (Mary), driver Henry Hackney, h 315 s Cecil

MITCHEM see also MEACHAM, MITCHEM and MITCHEM

Mitchem Jno Jr Jr, specl agt Palatine Ins Co and Calif Ins Co, h Wellons Apts, 308 n Church
Mitchem Bros (H C Mitchem), gro 1018 n Davidson
Mitchem Carl (Blanche), bkkpr, h 12 n Sycamore
Mitchem Hugh C (Virgie), (Mitchem Bros), h 802 e 19th
Mitchem T Red, h 611 e 5th
Mitchem Wm C (Mary), supply officer U S Vets' Bureau, h 707 n Graham

MITCHEM see also MEACHAM, MITCHEM and MITCHEM

Mixon Huch D (Allie L), carp, h 1726 Wilkinson
Mixon Otis C, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 206 Wilmore Drive
Mixon Elizabeth, wid A W, h 702 n College
Mize Clay B (Ettie B), mill wkr Mnfrs Bldg, h 1409 Union
Mizell Doni B (Bernice M), dentist 415 Professional Bldg, h 7 Veleda Mansions
Mizelle Hazel Miss, reporter Char Observer, h 617 Royal Court
Moak Caroline L, wid W S, h 307 Baldwin av
Moak Glenn D (Alma), trav sismn, h 1511 e 7th
Moak Kenneth W, bkkpr, h 307 Baldwin av
Mobley Apartments, 1803 Cleveland av
*Mobley Chas, emp Sou Service, h 313 e Palmer
*Mobley David (Anna), lab, h 9 Springs
*Mobley Eliza, dom, h 423 Lomax av
Mobley Ernest H (Lydia), drftsmn The Carolina Co (inc), h 612 e Kingston av
Mobley Ernest H Jr, student, h 612 e Kingston av
*Mobley Fannie, dom, h 725 s Mint
*Mobley Fred (Viola), brklyr, h 610 Plum

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas. Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298

TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US
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Moffett M, Elizabeth Miss, stengr Worscester Salt Co, rms Y W C A
Moffett Margaret H Mrs, stengr Char Natl Bank, h 2 s Torrence
Moffett Moses, lab, h 16 Sunnyside Ct
Moffett C Alice Miss, stengr Akers & Goodloe (Inc) and notary 22 w 5th, h 310 Guthrie Apts
Moffett Elbert A (Camille F), staff adjuster Caro Adjustment Bureau, h 1302 e 4th
Moffett Wm R (Essie), auto sismn, h Dowd rd
Mohawk Sales Co, oil distributors 209 Kinney Bldg, P E Belt, dist mgr
Moffok Saml, men's furns 217 s Brevard, rms Y M C A
Moland Aaron Rev (Lucinda), pastor Triumph Holiness Ch, h 518 n McDowell
Molinarioli Alexander (Rachel), mngr National Granite Works, h 2360 Hutchison av
Molinarioli Remo, student, h 2300 Hutchison av
Moltz Ollie, h 410 Commonwealth av
Monahan Jno B (Mary), h 1102 n Church
Monahan Jos G (Catherine), real est, h 1101 n Church
Monahan Margaret Miss, nurse Mercy Hosp
Monahan Mary Mrs, marker Model Steam Ldry, h 1102 n Church
MONCRIEF FURNACE CO, heating and ventilating contrs 1500 s Boulevard—phone H-2005, C W Hallenbeck mngr
*Montay Frank (Lula), brklyr, h 416 Lomax al
**MONDAY see also MUNDAY and MUNDY

MONROE
Moneyhun Lawrence E (Mary J), sec-treas Dunn-Moneyhun Co (Inc), h 628 Sunnyside av
Mongin Julienne Miss, prof Queens College
MONROE CALCULATING MACHINE CO (Inc), 701 Builders Bldg—phone H-696, C Ernest Dechant dist mngr
*Monroe Ella, hairdresser 721 e 1st, h same
*Monroe Emma L, dom, h 502½ s Alexander
Monroe Harry J, emp Char News, bds 301 n Poplar
*Monroe Isaac (Catherine), h 729 e Boundry
Monroe Janet Miss, tr nurse 311 w 10th, h same

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Solicits Your BUSINESS
A. G. Trotter, Cashier

A. G. Jacobson A. J. Kluytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4308, Charlotte, N. C.

MONROE JOS A (Mabel H), v-pres-see Jno A Blake Drug Co, h 321 Crescent av—phone H-6557-J
*Monroe Josephine, cook, h 502½ s Alexander
Monroe Lea, wid J M, furm rms 20½ e 5th, h same
Monroe Lloyd, emp N-S Ry, h 411 n Brevard
Monroe Mabel H Mrs, stengr Sou Ry, h 321 Crescent av
Monroe Marie Miss, stengr Educational Film Exch, h 212 Wilmore Drive
*Monroe Mosby, lab, h 502½ s Alexander
*Monroe Peppers, emp New York Cafe, h 498 s College
Monroe R Sampson (Myrtle), trav sismn McCray Refrigerator Sales Corp, h 401 e Boulevard
*Monroe Saml, driver Kilgo Trr Co, h 7212 e 1st
*Monroe Seth G (Flossie), eatg hse 633 Beatty Ford rd, h 2411 Davidson
*Monroe Susan, laund, h 502½ s Alexander
*Monroe Wm, porter, h 536 e 3d
Monroe Wm C, music tchr, h 22 Brandon Hall
**MONROE see also MUNROE
Montague Allen F (Sallie L), mngr Piedmont-Paper Box Co, h 528 Lamar av
Montague Jas J (Elizabeth N), trav sismn, h 227 Andrill Ter
Montague Quickman, lab, h 1116 Burton
Montague Wm L (Janet), trav sismn, h 1415 (1) s Tryon extd
Montaldos', ladies' ready-to-wear 209-211 w Trade, Miss Ann Wilkinson mngr
Monteith Cora L Mrs, ckl Amer Trust Co, h 309 Grandin rd
Monteith Dickson S (Edith M), pres-treas Caro Grinding & Mach Co, h 1006 Euclid av
Monteith Granville R (Ida B), mltr Char & F & F Co, h 16 Wadsorth av
Monteith Jos D (Ida), head loom fxc H P M No 2, h 214 n Alexander same
TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.  PLUMBING and HEATING

CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745,  4-6 N. Brevard St.,  Phone Hemlock 6436

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking
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...
Carolina Granite Works
F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS
---
303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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*Montgomery Saml, lab, h 219 Luther
*Montgomery Saml (L) M, carp, h 614 s
*Church
*Montgomery Virgil (Ada), lab, h 604 e 27th

MONTGOMERY WADE A (Anabel),
treas Carollinas Auto Supply House,
h 5 Hermitage rd, M P—phone H-3957
Montgomery, Ward & Co, dept store
Montgomery, Ann, 416 s Church, Edwd Carroll mngr
*Montgomery Wm, lab, h 528 e Harringer
*Montgomery Wm (Minnie), porter, h
1908 Baxter
Montgomery Wm H, cotton broker, h
11 Briarwood rd, M P
Monty Elizabeth S Miss, h 1009 w Trade
Monty Margaret E Miss, h 1009 w Trade
Monty Paul S (Catherine), supt Sou Spindle & Flyer Co, h 205 Tuckasegee rd—phone H-2027-J
Monty Wm H (Ethel S), pres-treas
Sou Spindle & Flyer Co, h 1009 w Trade—phone H-1004
Monty Wm H Jr, student, h 1009 w Trade
Moody Almer E (Estelle L), capt C F D No 2, h 1819 s Tryon
Moody Brack H (Maggie S), overseer
Char Bag Co, h 504 e 19th
Moody Carroll, weaver Hoskins Mills, h
38 same
Moody Chas Co (C P, G D and W F
Moody and H A Shirley), whol gros
209 s College
Moody Chas P (Bessie S), (Chas Moody
Co) and pres Interstate Milling Co, h
504 Providence rd, M P
Moody Chas S, student, h 504 Providence
rd, M P
Moody Elvira, wid T I, clk W T Grant
& Co, h 1021 w 6th
Moody Geo, meat crr, h 701 n Broad
Moody Geo D (Nancy), (Chas Moody
Co), h 3300 Plaza rd
Moody Geo D Jr, student, h 3300 Plaza
rd
Moody Grace Miss, asst cashier Pacific
Mutl Life Ins Co, h 504 w 5th
Moody Herbert, emp Ford Motor Co, res
Newell N C
Moody Jno M, wssmn Great A & P
Moody Co, h 804 w 5th
Moody Jos F (Louise M), firemn C F D
No 1, h 504 w 5th
Moody Millicent Miss, h 701 n Broad
Moody Platt D (FFlorence), (Dilworth
Elec Shoe Shop), h 315 (15) e Arlington
Moody Reese R (Lola), lbrp Interstate
Milling Co, h 2 Watkins Court
Moody Sarah E Miss, h 804 Providence
rd, M P
Moody Wm F (Isabel), (Chas Moody
Co) and mngr Merchants & Farmers
Sup Co, h 1528 e 7th
Moody Wm S, student, h 801 Providence
rd, M P
Moon Tew, (Jno W and Mrs Mary
E Moon), photogs 1306 Parkwood av
*Moon Banner, maid Hotel Charlotte,
h 419 w Morehead
Moon Emma Miss, h 1508 Lyndhurst av
Moon Fred Denton, journalist 517
Wildor Bldg, h 914 s Carson
Moon Harold G, chf clk S A L Ry frt
depot, h 1508 Lyndhurst av
Moon Jon W (Mary E), (The Moon's), h
1306 Parkwood av
Moon Mary E Mrs (The Moon's), h
1306 Parkwood av
*Moon Richd C (Hettie), brklry, h 610
Cherry
Moon Robt A (Estelle), clk S A L Ry,
h 1508 Lyndhurst av
Moon Wm E, trav sblsn, h 1508 Lyndhurst
av
Mooney Archie, student, h 218 McCall
Mooney C Fred (Mary C), cme engr
Sou Roadway Shop, h 7-A Rozell
Ferry rd
Mooney Darnell Miss, student, h 218
McCall
Mooney Frank, h Woodland av
Mooney Gladys Miss, see Drs Whisnant
& Hovis, h 602 n Graham
Mooney Lee M (Mollie), asst supt
Buckey Cot Oil Co, h 218 McCall
Mooney Loneta Miss, tchr Oakhurst
High Sch, h R D 9
Mooney Marie Miss, with Caro Conference
S D A, h 122 n McDowell
*Mooney Mattie, h 42 0e Liberty
Mooney Robt T (Mary P), bldg contr
Woodland av, h same
Mooney Robt V, clk Ben Vonde Co, h
Woodland av
Mooney Thos Mrs, emp Sou Dairies, h
402 e 11th
Mooney Tommie Lee Miss, clk, h 402 e
11th
Mooney Wm M, slmn Fuller Brush
Co, h 2201 Avondale av

*MOONEY see also MAUNEY
Moore & Crawford, clk P & N Ry, h 2071/2 n Graham
MOORE A WYLIE (Esther), surgeon
405½ e Trade—phone H-3556, h 16
Queens rd, M P—phone H-2019
*Moore Abraham (Jane), lab, h 828 s
Alexander
Moore Ada, wid Jas, smstrs Alexander
Home

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.
Ezell's
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Moore Robt D, real est, h 315 w 10th
*Moore Robt L Rev (Eva), h 429 Carmel, B'ville
*Moore Rosa, nurse Char Eye, Ear & Throat Hosp, h R D 4
Moore Rosco E (Lillie W), sec-treas
Tipton Saw Mnfg Co, h 312 Walnut
Moore Rose B, wid R B, h 14 w Winona
*Moore Rosie, dom, h 407 e Remount av
Moore Roy (Dessie), mech, h 21 Wilmore Drive
Moore Roy Y (Eva), engr Crawford
Staten Co, h 1112 s Caldwell
*Moore Ruth, dressmkr 1613 Spratt, h same
*Moore Ruth, nurse 317 (817) McCall, h same
*Moore Sallie, dom, h 825 s Alexander
*Moore Saml, lab, h 1115 Elm
*Moore Saml T (Daisy), janitor Piedmont Bldg, h 733 e 1st
*Moore Saml T Jr, presser, h 733 e 1st
*Moore Sep (Beatrice), driver, h 905 e 3d

MOORE'S SERVICE STATION (J W Moore), day and night service, gasoline, oils and auto accessories 414 s Tryon—phone H-3759
Moore Shirley J (Ada), opr S P U Co, h 1117 Jefferson av
*Moore Solomon (Ruth), gardener, h 1613 Spratt
*Moore Sumpter, student, h 733 e 1st
Moore T Kerr, clk Rose Marie Slipper Shoppe, h 407 e Kingston av
*Moore Thos (Sara), lab, h 317 (24) n Summit av
*Moore Thos, lab, h 423 Lonax av
*Moore Thos (Elizabeth), emp Stand J & F Co, h 7224 Seaboard
*Moore Thos (Ethel), driver, h R D 4
*Moore Thos Mamie, packer Smith-Wadsworth Hdw Co, h Aven, Wash Hghts
*Moore Thos Rev (Nettie), h 804 e Stonewall
Moore Thos F, emp Amer Ry Exp Co, h 809 n Graham
*Moore Thos J (Charlotte), auto mech, h 804 e Stonewall

Moore Thos J (Louise), emp Duke Power Co, rms 12 (29) Duckworth av
*Moore Thos M (Katherine), lab, h 715 Wallace

MOORE THOS P (Laura B), asst
cashr Independence Trust Co, treas
Myers Park Club, h 155 Granville rd, M P
Moore Thos P (Len), wood wkr, h 1006 s Tryon
Moore Thos P Jr (Elizabeth), asst adj-juster Travelers Ins Co, h 27 Valeda Mansions
Moore Thornton P, mech opr Piedmont Sundries Co, h 1006 s Tryon
Moore U F (Lou B), aslmn North State Realty Co (The), h 1214 E Boulevard
Moore U F Jr, emp, rms 1214 e Boulevard
Moore Vaughn O (Mary), part mgr
Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 1406 s Mint

MOORE VERNON WHITFIELD (Sue H), adv aslmn Commercial Service Co, res Asheville N C
*Moore Viola, h 811 Ross
*Moore Viola, cook, h 1309 Beatty Ford rd
Moore W Frank, quarantine officer
City Health Dept, ofo City Hall, h 112 Pembroke av
*Moore Wm, emp Charlotte Hotel, h 516 e 8th
*Moore Wm, fireman J B Ivey & Co, h North Charlotte
*Moore Wm, lab, h 252 s Long
*Moore Wm, lab, h 912 e 3d
*Moore Wm, lab, h 12 Young's al
*Moore Wm, porter, h 504 Maple
*Moore Wm, porter, h 712 e 3d
*Moore Wm, porter Ideal Barber Shop, h 325 e Trade
*Moore Wm (Bertha), lab, h (r) 303 s Long
*Moore Wm (Bertha), lab, h (r) 920 e 6th
*Moore Wm (Johnsie), emp Enfield-Nor fleet (Inc), h Cathey's Row
*Moore Wm (Josephine), emp Stine's Barber Shop, h 504 Macon
Moore Wm (Marie), lab, h Linwood av
Moore Wm H (Marie L), mech Burwell-Harris Co, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Moore Wm J (Eugenia), overseer Sou Asbestos Mnfg Co, h Lyndhurst av
Moore Wm M, sec-treas Char Baseball Co (Inc), h Lawyers rd, R D 9
Moore Wm W, br mgr Allis-Chalmers Co, h 2111 Greenway

NTERSTATE AUDIT CO., NC.
408 Independence Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morgan (Rosa)</td>
<td>watchman Robinson Mills</td>
<td>h 211 e Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ada</td>
<td>lab, h 604 s Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan (Lola)</td>
<td>ship clk Henderson-Gilmer Co</td>
<td>h 1215½ (2) S Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan (Esther)</td>
<td>clk Sadler-Todd Co, h Rozzell Ferry rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan (Besa)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 915 e Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan (Lucille)</td>
<td>asst mngr Toledo Scale Co, h 25 w Boulevard-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan M (Zannie)</td>
<td>ship clk McClaren Rubber Co, h 405 Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan (cook)</td>
<td>cook 5 Wellesley av, M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan (reporter)</td>
<td>Char Observer, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan (Valentine Cafe)</td>
<td>h 413 w Stonewall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan (Mollie), mec Enfield-Norfolk (Ine)</td>
<td>h 1712 Pegram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Geo S (Cora E)</td>
<td>slmn C W Upchurch &amp; Co, h 603 n Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Horace (Anna)</td>
<td>cahb mkr, h 1426 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan J R</td>
<td>emp Ford Motor Co, res Newell N C, R D J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jack</td>
<td>elect contr, bds 4 s Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jas E (Edna)</td>
<td>metal screen mn h 1007 s Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jno E, mec Bost Bldg Equip Co</td>
<td>h 906 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jno L Rev</td>
<td>pastor Holy Trinity Lutheran Ch, h 1011 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Jos C (Viola), mec</td>
<td>h 325 Statesville av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Julia E, wid M L, h 1011 Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan (dom, h 18 Watkins al)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan M (maid Belk Bros Co)</td>
<td>h 1208 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Maggie, emp Char Ldry, h 603 s Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Mame Miss, clk J B Ivey &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 413 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Margaret Miss, slidy, h 311 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Mary, dom, h 1104 Hamilton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Mary, dom, h 807 Oliver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Mary, nurse Ashe-Faison Children Clinic</td>
<td>h 1001 Hunter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Myrtle Mrs, prat nurse 325 Statesville av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ninnie, dom, h 204 Wadsworth Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Naomi</td>
<td>presser McCorkle's Dry Clng Co, h 803 Harper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ona Miss, smstr, h 1423 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Peter, porter, h 908 e Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan R W, draftsman Lockwood</td>
<td>Greene &amp; Co, h Emery Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Rebecca H, barber Ideal Barber Shop</td>
<td>bds 814 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan (Marggie), pressing 634</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Robt (Frances), lab, h 413 w Stonewall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Ruby G Miss, clk Sou Bell T &amp; Co, s 1423 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Russell B (Marguerite), clk Ry M S, h 1205 Jefferson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan School, s Torrence cor Baxter, Emma R Anderson prin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Stewart, walter Uneeda Lunch, h 603 n Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Vera Miss, clk, rms Y W C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Verte L Mrs, auto opr W U Tel Co, h 2 Jackson Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Victoria, laund, h 204 Wadsworth Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan W F, barber, h 525 e Boundry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan W H (Mary), reed mcr Char Mnfg Co, h 506 n Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Walter (and wife), textile wkr, h 10 e Palmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgananton Fannie M, nurse 104 Hopedale av, M P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortarty Cornelius J (Lucy O), trav slsmn, h 6 Edsheill rd, M P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Emmitt A (Hattie H), contr 204 s Fox, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Evie M Miss, stagr, h 204 s Fox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison (Sons)</td>
<td>barber, h 200 S Seaboard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Bernice Miss, bkpkr W T McCoy &amp; Co, h 215 n Myers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Bettie, cook, h 913 e 1st Morrison Beulah Miss, stngr, h 704 Jackson av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Bonnie Miss, clk, h 219 n Myers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Carey Miss, nurse Char Eye, Ear and Throat Hoep</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Carl</td>
<td>lab, h 613 n Myers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Chas, mec Sou S &amp; P Co, h 217 n Clarkson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Chas E (Margaret), meat cte, Felix Hayman, h 2329 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chevrolet Motor Cars and Trucks

PYRAMID MOTOR CO., Inc., Sales and Service
East Ave., at Davidson St.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1926). CITY DIRECTORY

Morris Chas S (Lula M), trav slsmn, h 9 Woodlawn av
Morris Chas S Jr, trav slsmn, h 9 Woodlawn av
Morris Claude (Nettie), emp H P M No 3, h 9 n Caldwell same
Morris Cleveland C (Frances), sec hd H P M No 3, h 106 n Davidson same
Morris Corna Mrs, c/k Eflrd's, h 8 s Lima av
*Morris Columbus, lab, h 611 n Myers
Morris E L (Cora), part mkr Parks-Cramer Co, h 206 Baldwin av
*Morris Edna E, tehr Fairview Schl, h 515 s Graham
Morris Edwin Y, c/k Young Drug Co, res Chadwick Station N C
Morris Elizabeth Mrs, tailors Pressing Club, h 1502 n Caldwell
*Morris Elizabeth, dom, h 701 s Alexander
Morris Elijah J (Alice), mngr L B Price Merc Co, h 1106 S Boulevard
Morris Elizabeth Miss, h 1702 Elizabeth av
Morris Ethel Emma Miss, h 205 Baldwin av
Morris Ernest H (Fannie), slsmn H D Horton Co, h Plaza extd
*Morris Essie, laund, h 291 (239) Snowball
Morris Eugene L, painter Starnes Sign Co, 318 1/2 e Trade
Morris Fannie E, wid W J, boarding 14 e 6th, h same
Morris Fern Miss, student, h 1406 S Boulevard
Morris Frances Mrs, cpm H P M No 3, h 101 n Davidson, same
Morris Frank L, c/k Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D 3
Morris Fred H (Fennie B), treas Wm L Ouzts Cotton Co, h 1311 e 4th
Morris G Jones (Amanda J), mech, h 412 n McDowell
Morris Greenlee L (Nancy), contr, h 22 Amherst Place, M P
Morris Geo D (Pearl), stengr Caro Refrigerating Co, h 1924 (312) Floral av
Morris Grover, sign painter, h 19 n Long
Morris Holmes, mech, h 312 n Brevard
*Morris Hosea (Essie), lab, h 201 (239) Snowball
Morris Howard V, ship elk Armour & Co, h 414 n Graham
Morris J Edwin (Effie), meat ctr Great A & P Tea Co, h 1094 e 5th
Morris J Lester (Henrietta), h 215 n Myers
*Morris Jas (Amanda), brklyr, h 409 n Davidson
Morris Jas B (Emma L), meat ctr Felix Hayman, h 204 Ridgewood av, M P
Morris Janie Miss, h 901 n Davidson
Morris Jas L, mech Woodside Motor Co, h Statesville rd, R D 7
Morris Jas R (Minnie Elizabeth), fireman Sou Ry, h 213 Keswick av
Morris Jefferson E (Daisy), h 309 Crescent av
Morris Jerome L, (Margaret), rep Georgia-Carolina Brick Co, h 1 The LoLumbardy
Morris Jessie Miss, asst cshr F W Woolworth Co, h 1303 Pecan av
*Morris John (Ida), lab, h 10 Wadsworth Place
*Morris Jos (Fannie), h 512 Crockett
Morris Jos A, c/k Federal Reserve Bank, h 6 Elmore Apts
Morris Jos E, (Dorla), mech, h Rozelle Ferry rd
Morris Jos E, student, bds 314 e 6th
Morris Katherine Mrs, adjuster J B Ivey & Co, h 304 Circle av
Morris Kathleen Miss, c/m Sou Bell T & T Co, h Thomasboro
Morris L Mildred Miss, student, h 303 Crescent av
Morris Leon Miss, buyer Eflrd's, h 22 Amhurst Place
*Morris Lester, cook Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 19 Biddle, Eville
Morris Lester G, student, h 213 Keswick av
*Morris Love, cat house 439 e 2d, h 300 s Meyers
*Morris Lucy, furn rms 502 c 3d, h same
Morris Margaret R Miss, h 9 Woodlawn av
Morris Marie Miss, tehr Third Ward Schl, h 24 Dartmouth Place, M P
Morris Mark N (Ida), foreman Ashworth Bros Inc, res Chadwick Sta
*Morris Mary, dom, h 409 n Davidson
*Morris Mary, laund, h 610 e 12th
*Morris Mary E Miss, stengr W T McCoy, h 315 n Myers
Morris Mary M, wid J W, h 1702 Elizabeth av
Morris Maude at Miss, c/k, bds 212 Crescent av
Morris Napoleon, cshr Swift & Co, hms 513 s Tryon
Morris Nettie Mrs, weaver H P M No 3, h 9 n Caldwell, same
*Morris Nick (Essie), cook Astor Lunch & Restaurant, h 15 n Long
*Morris Odessa, cook, h 26 e 1st

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals Insurance
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

210-15 Pleßmont Bldg.  PHONES
Phones Hemlock 4360-4361

The Doggett Lumber Co.
G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber Mantels Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES
Hemlock 149-6624
A. R. Willmann Co.
Plumbing, Heating, and Gas Fitting
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
27 East Fifth
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

Morrison Jno (and wife), carp, h 605 e 15th
Morrison Jno (Lelia), lab, h 823 9th st al
Morrison Jno (Sadie), foreman Kelley Iron Wks, h 1125 Jefferson av
Morrison Josephine, cook, h 500 (1) s Long
Morrison Josephine, cook, h 808 e Boundry
Morrison Joe W, booker Pathe Exchange, h 1106 e Boulevard
Morrison Lester, cook, h 919 Beatty Ford rd
Morrison Lovedy E, wid J F, h 1303 Pecan av
Morrison Lucile, h 1005½ e 1st
Morrison Lula, (Emma), cook, h 512 Winnifred
Morrison Marcus M, elk P & N RY, h 807½ n Graham
Morrison Minnie, laund, h 532 e 3d
Morrison's Multi Shop (Miss Willy M Morrison), 304-305 Builders Bldg
Morrison Nancy J, wid J W, h 1101 Belmont av
Morrison Naomi, student, h 812 e Hill
Morrison Ned, emp Savona Mills, h 504 Bruns av
Morrison Nora, laund, h 730 e Boundry
Morrison Ora Miss, stenog C C Cod-Morrison (Inc), h 1303 Pecan av
Morrison R Hall (Portia), estimator Parks-Cramer Co, h 211 w 10th
Morrison Robt, hpr Char Nehl Bot Co, h 808 e Boundry
Morris Roland A (Matti E), mech, h 1502 s Mint
Morris's Service Station (H C Morris), (414 n Graham
Morris-Skinner Co, screens 213-219 Builders Bldg, R J Keegan Jr rep
Morris T F (Orien C), sis mn Blk Bros Co, res Concord N C
Morrison Thos, emp Sou Ry, h 507 Crockett
Morrison Victoria S Miss, packer R W Eldridge Co, h 1629 Parson
Morrison Virginia L Miss, h 116 w 7th
Morrison Wm (Annie B), emp C F Shuman Rfl Co, h 600 e Stonewall
Morrison Wm D (Emma), weaver H P M No 3, h 222 n Myers, same
Morrison Willy M 'Miss (Morrison Multi Shop) and (Mecklenburg County Daily Report), h 405 w 4th
Morrison Zeke (Hattie), lab, h 309 e Hill
Morrow Alphonso (Emma), lab, h 1301 e New Boundry

*Morrow Benj, lab Queen City & G Wks, h 913 s Church
*Morrow Bessie, h 508 Crockett
*Morrow Blanche Miss, h 509 n Poplar
*Morrow Doris, laund, h e Short
*Morrow Esther, emp Char Ldry, h 522 e Stonewall
*Morrow Fred, driver Caro Trans & Storage Co, 1130 w Morehead
*Morrow Garland (Minnie), lab, h 708 e Boundry
*Morrow Geo (Janie), lab, h 708 e Hill
*Morrow Geo Jr, laith, h 708 e Hill
*Morrow Gertrude, cook, h 1317 e New Boundry
*Morrow Gollie, cook, h 1704 Baxter
*Morrow Grace, student, h 901 e Boundry
*Morrow Hazel L, car washer Caro Cadillac Co, h 522 e Stonewall
*Morrow Henry (Carrie), carp, h 2 Cherry
*Morrow Henry (Margaret), emp Queen City G & M Wks, h 715 Eldridge
*Morrow Hunter C, mngr Lloyd's Place, h Monroe rd, R D 1
*Morrow Jefferson, driver Wiggins Ice & Fuel Co, h 715 s Brevard
*Morrow Jesse (Minnie), musician, h 302 s Alexander
*Morrow Jessie, h 522 e Stonewall
*Morrow Jno, hpr Caro Granite Wks, 303 s 2d
*Morrow Katie L Miss, spooler H P M No 3, h 9 n Caldwell, same
*Morrow Lee (Mary), emp Sou Ry, h 904 e Hill
*Morrow Lester (Willie), lab Queen City G & M Wks, h 721½ e Boundry
*Morrow Lillie M, cook, h 508 Crockett
*Morrow Lottie, ca los 601 s Brevard, h 515 same
*Morrow Louise Miss, chfr Piedmont Jr. High Schl, h 1833 e 8th
*Morrow Marjorie P Miss, stenog Int'l Harvester Co, h 1833 e 8th
*Morrow Mark (Bertha), lab, h 503 s Caldwell
*Morrow Martha, dom, h 901 e Boundry
*Morrow Mason, electn Char Elec Repair Co, 612 w 2d
*Morrow Marvin, elk Great A & P Tea Co, h 1833 e 8th
*Morrow May (Mollie), janitor, h 212 (213) Snowball
*Morrow P Monroe (Rhoda J), slasher H P M No 3, h 9 n Caldwell same
*Morrow Rachel, h 725 e Boundry

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

"Send Your Dry Cleaning" Charlotte Laundry Inc.
Oldest Largest Phone 7400
Moseley Sue W, wid C A, h 513 n Colledge
Moseley W Henry (Annie), rural police h 619 Charles av, N Clar
*Moseley Wm (Viola), emp Fred's Recreation Hall, h 726 e 3d
*Moseley Wm J (Caroline E), brklyr, h 815 e Boundary

---

MOSELEY see also MOSLEY
*Moser Bland, emp S E Ice Uti Corp, h 705 Maple
Moser Chas W (Mamie E), textile wkr, 1101 e 19th
Moser Frank L (Katherine), sup't maintenance Duke Power Co, h 1013 Queen's rd, M P
Moser Guy M, clk, h 1911 Plaza rd
Moser H M, asst mgr F W Woolworth Co, h 217 w 10th
Moser J Lester (Lola), tire mkr Mc-Claren Rub Co, h 903 n Davidson
Moser Jas J, driver Gulf Refg Co, h 7 Statesville av
Moser Jesse J (Annie L), carp, h 1911 Plaza rd
*Moser Jno, lab, h 617 e 10th
*Moser Jno (Addie), lab Terry & Godfrey P & H Co, h 1207 Kinn
Moser Jno E (Annie), agt Metrop Life Ins Co, h 403 Post
Moser Lawson D (Margaret W), asst engr Merchants Cold Storage, h 1008 e 30th
Moser Leach E (Abba J), city detective, h 912 (910) e 4th
Moser Lexie W, student, h 912 (910) e 4th
Moser Mattie L, wid E B, h 433-C s Church
Moser Ralph A (Kate E), driver, h 1129 Kenyon
Moser Reese V (Hester), (Moser Service Station), h 1828 Union
Moser Robert W (Cora L), police, h 433-C s Church
Moser Roy L (Hattie L), carp, h 1504 Seigle av
Moser Service Station (R V Moser), h 1101 n Davidson
Moser Wm H (Margaret E), carp, h 1094 e 20th
*Moses Geo, porter Caro Sweets, 224 n Tryon
*Moses Jno (Ruth), lab, h (r) 113 n Summit av
*Moses Serena, cook New Char Sanatorium
Mosher Edmonia C, wid F S, h 1112 Dilworth rd

---

MOSKIN CREDIT CLOTHING CO.
237 s Tryon—phone H-1726, J L Kieckley mngr

---

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
G. Shaenemann, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mehane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

---

Moser Safe Co (The), 914 Johnston Bldg, L H Spencer mngr
*Moser Albert (Flora), h 508 e Boundary
*Mosley Artlene, cook, 13 Briarwood rd, M P
*Mosley Cicero A, lab, h 301 s Davidson
*Mosley Gertrude, dom, h 305 s Davidson
*Mosley Leroy, lab, h 305 e Vance
*Mosley Minnie, dom, h 304 s Davidson
*Mosley Monroe (Mable), lab, h 39 e New Boundary
*Mosley Myrtle, dom, h 301 s Davidson
Mosley Nannie Miss, instr of nurses Presby Hosp
*Mosley Wm (Viola), lab, h 312 Davidson st al

---

MOSELEY see also MOSELEY
Moss Addie Miss, nurse Presby Hosp
*Moss Benj (Emma), lab, h 705 e 5th
Moss Chas S, carp, hds 6 w 3d
*Moss Cora, laund, h 712 19th st al
*Moss Cissie, cook, h 738 Seaboard
*Moss Edwd W (Jessie), meter repr S P U Co, h 921 s Church
Moss H Byrd (Nellie), painter, h 925 e 7th
Moss Homer R (Josephine), clk Soda Smoke, h 1000 Harrill
Moss Jacob N (Bertha), clk Rimmer's Drug Store, h 207 e Worthington av
*Moss Jas, butler, h 413 w Stonewall
Moss Jas (Albertha), lab, h 508 s Caldwell
Moss Jno (Bertie), h 6 Hoskins Mills
Moss Lottie T, wid W H, slsldy Hamilton Millinery Co, h 1623 Fountain View
Moss Mary L, wid W M, boarding 7 w 2d, h same
Moss Mary L Miss, h 1216 Pecan av
Moss Marvin L, slsman D C Joyce & Co, hds 405 Katonah av
Moss Mildred Miss, clk Martin's Dept Store, h 405 Roslyn av

---

ULAR gathers and equipment
COMPANY
Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies
421-423 Peaman Ave.
Phones Hemlock 3850-3857—
Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  JAKE MARTIN  Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells, GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Moss Ned W (Fanny I), auditor, h 1823 Fountain View
Moss Paul B, clk Cathey Lbr Co, h 207 Central av
Moss Pearl Mias, clk S P U Co, h 416 Templeton av
Moss Raymond, emp Hoskins Mills, h 6 same
*Moss Stephen (Cossie), lab, h 726 Sea-
board
Moss Thos A T (Minnie L), agt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 1216 Pecan av
Moss Tyree, emp Hoskins Mills, h 6 same
Moss W Frank (Jeanette), (Little Pittsburgh Cafe) and Steel Clipper
Sou Engineering Co, h "Little Pitts-
burgh!" Dowd rd
Moss Wm E (Killa K), gro 700 Beatty
Ford rd, h Vail av cor Alberta
Most Wills H, rms Y M C A
Mosteller A Frank (Mamie), mng
meat dept Great A & P Tea Co, h
909 Elizabeth av
Mosteller Jos F (Sarah), slsmn, h 909
Elizabeth av
Mosteller Lillie M Miss, student, h 909
Elizabeth av
Mosteller Nell Miss, laboratory tech-
nician Crowell Clinic, h 909 Eliza-
beth av
Mosteller Sarah Mrs, adjt mngr J B
Ivey & Co, h 909 Elizabeth av
Mothershed L Bryan (Evelyn), barber
New Central Barber Shop, h 802 w
Trade
Motley Eva Miss, nurse Presby Hosp.
Motley Fredk E Dr (Cynthia), (Char-
lotte Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital),
h 3 Garland Court—phone H-5285
*Motley Pearline, cook 30 Westminster
Place, M P
Moton Carl O (Carrie L), slsmln Balt-
Furn Co, h 1706 Allen
Motor Storage Corp, auto storage 210
s Church, ofc 411 Com Bank Bldg.
F H Cothran pres, J A Jones 1st
v-pres, D C Michael 2d v-pres, E L
Jones sec-treas.
Mott Harry E, mech Holland Fur-
nace Co, h 800 w 1st

Mott Key P (Mary), trav slsmn, h 82 w
10th
MOTT-SOUTHERN CO, whol plum-
ing and heating supplies 244 w 1st
—phones H-5067-5068, Leon Law-
rence res mngr
MOTTE CLARENCE E (Ida R), dist
mngr Stand Oil Co (N J), h 509 e
Kingston av—phone H-1657-J
Motte Raymond S (Martha L), pres-
treas Caro Homes & Inv Corp, v-pres
Industrial Bank of M'burg, h 2014
Sherwood av, M P
Motte Virginia Miss, student, h 2014
Sherwood av, M P
Mottor David, peddler, rms 602 w
Trade
Motz Mary Miss, smstrs Ed Mellon Co,
h 410 Commonwealth av
*Motz Myrtie, cook, h 421 w More-
head
Mouchette Jesse, clk New England
Waste Co, h 605 Walnut
Moulding Walls, sexton St Peters
Ch, rms Y M C A
*Moultrie Alberta, dom, h 903 (1) e
Stonewall
*Moultrie Arthur (Azilee), emp city, h
906½ e 1st
*Moultrie Flossie, emp Char Ldry, h
906½ e 1st
*Moultrie Jno T, h 906½ e 1st
*Moultrie Ray (Mamie), lab, h 903 (1) e
Stonewall
*Mt Carmel Baptist Church 2208 Car-
nel, Biddleville, Rev W H Davidson
pastor
*Mount Moriah Primitive Baptist Ch,
h Alexander cor 11th
Mt Vernon Shoppe (The), consfr 324 n
Troy, Horace Willbank mngr
Mouzon Edwin D Rev (Mary P), bishop
Methodist Episcopal Church South,
h 706 Mt Vernon av
Mouzon Jno A (Elma), carp, h 308
w Vance
Mowat Margaret Miss, stengr Belk
Eros Co, h 1013 E Boulevard
Mowery Thos H (Fannie), condr N-S
Ry, h 1202 e 33d, N Char
Moye Lm, cook Hotel Selwyn, h 508
w 2d
Moyer Otto E, inspr Burroughs Add-
ing Mach Co, h 513 s Troy
Moyie Barthett W (Corinne), pres-
man Presby Stand Pub Co, h 1153
Jefferson av
Moyie Chas L (Jessie E), painter, h
1814 e 15th
Moyie Geo M, painter Liddell Co, h
1814 e 15th

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee
Phones H-4818-4819

BELMONT IRON WORKS
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Belmont Iron Works
Philadelphia
New York
Eddystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural
Steel
Southern
Sales
Office
702 Independence Bldg.
Charlotte,
N. C.

Telephone
Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph
Urey, in charge

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals
Buying
Selling
General
Insurance
The Wilder
Bldg.,
5 E. 3d
Phone Hem-
lock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee
Phones H-4818-4819

East ave. at McDowell
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Mullis Jno W (Ida F), blacksmith, h 406 Belmont av
Mullis Lawrence J (Grace), brklyr, h 1916 Pegram
Mullis Lee J, h 1916 Pegram
Mullis Levy W (Lillie M), painter, h 1000 Central av
Mullis Mary Miss, pantry girl S & W Cafeteria, h 512 e 18th
Mullis Mattie, wm Berry, h 402 e Tremont av
Mullis Mayhow H (Cornelia), real est 11 e 5th, h 615 H Caldwell
Mullis Maymie Miss, emp R W Eldridge Co, h 1106 n Church
Mullis Millie Mrs, spooler Atherton Mills, h 2014 (S) Cleveland av same
Mullis Murphy B (Myrtle W), chemist, h 1510 s Tryon extd
Mullis Nancy M, wid L C, h 609 Belmont av
Mullis Nannie E Miss, insp Pathe Exch, h 609 Belmont av
Mullis Oscar L, h 1404 Pecan av
Mullis Robt C, carp, h 407 Belmont av
Mullis Roy, mldr Char P & F Co, bds 13 Wadsworth av
Mullis Ruby Miss, h 904 Charles av
Mullis S F, emp Ford Motor Co
Mullis Saml M, emp Ford Motor Co
Mullis Saml O (Dora), yd condr Sou Ry, h 225 Sylvania av
Mullis Thos, carp, rms 415 w 5th
Mullis Thos C (Mamie), loom fxr H P M No 3, h 904 Charles av
Mullis Thos J (Mary), carp, h 210 e Lexington av
Mullis Vance C (Ruth), wrsemn Amer Petroleum Marketing Co, h 1217 Pegram
Mullis Walter (Mary J), carp, h Tuckasegee rd
Mullis Walter T, h 1404 Pecan av
Mullis W Frank (Bessie B), contr, h 307 e 6th
Mullis Watson H (Bertha), pipe ftr Sou Ry, h 1106 n Church
Mullis Win A Mary J, h 3 w Dowd's Row
Mullis Win M (Flonnie D), carp, h 1220 Pecan av
Mullis Wm R (Muriel), sec hd Atherton Mill, h 5 s Boulevard extd same
Mulwee Carl S, bkpr Auto Car Sales & Service, h 1310 Parkwood av
Mulwee Lillie J, wid C L, h 1310 Parkwood av
Mulwee Robt L (Bessie L), police, h Wilkinson Blvd
Munaw Lloyd G, dist mngr The Sou G F Co, h 210-212 Kinney Bldg
Mumblow Adolphus D (Laura), cnfr Dowd rd cor Greene Blvd, h same
Mumblow Herbert (Mamie), auto repr Dowd rd cor Greene Blvd, h same
Mundy Mamie E Miss, tailoress Jacobson & Co, h 606 n Poplar
Mundal Torald, designing draftsmn Duke Power Co, h 500 e Kingston av
Munday Jas M, fireman C F D No 1, h 508 e 9th
Munday Alex H (Addie), gro Tuckaseige rd, h 512 n Poplar
Munday Craven C, clk, h 4 s Lima av
Munday E C, clk Federal Reserve Bank, h 2017 e 7th
Munday Georgia Miss, nurse Presby Hosp
Munday H Cleg, opr S P U Co, h 116 n McDowell
Munday Lloyd T (Ruby T), meat ctr, h 305 s Summit av
Munday Luther W ( Jennie M), carp, h 4 s Lima av
Munday Nancy Miss, inspr Fox Film Corp, h 4 s Lima av
Munday Ray K (Neta), meat ctr Taylor & Wray, h 526 s Tryon
Munday Virginia Lee Miss, stngr N Y Life Ins Co, h 301 w 10th
MUNDY see also MONDAY
Municipal Garage, Seigle av nr S A'L Rly
Munkin Theresa Miss, tr nurse 12 e 8th, h same
*Munger Tobias (Blanche), lab, h 918 e 6th
Mungo Columbus P (Virginia), h 1712 s Tryon
Mungo Creo Miss, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 1504 Kenilworth av
*Mungo Ella, dom, h 11 Young's al
*Mungo Ellis, emp city, h 318 s McDowell
Mungo Heriot C, mngr Char Mfg Co, h 1712 s Tryon
Mungo Jerome M (Emma), mech Tip-Ton Saw Mfg Co, h 1712 s Tryon
*Mungo Jno (Annie M), roofer Besser Roofing Co, h 1065 e 30
Mungo Margaret M Miss, emp Char Ldry, h 1712 s Tryon

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Carolina Granite Works  
F. A. FRIDELL  
Propr.  
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS  
303 E. 2d St.,  
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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*Mungo Mary, cook, h 518 s Davidson  
Mungo Patrick (Willie), foreman City  
Water Wks Shop, h 225 W Boulevard  
Mungo Walter K, machst Char Mfg Co,  
h 1712 s Tryon  
Mungo Wm F (Matty), foreman City  
Water Wks Shop, h 1207 e 30th  
Mungo Wm R (Jessie), brklyr, h 216  
Statesville av  
Mungo Willie Mrs, emp Char Ldry, h  
225 w Boulevard  
*Munlyn Peter (Rebecca), tailor, h 4  
Seventh st al  
Munn Alma D Miss, opr Sou Bell T  
& Co, h 1613 Allen  
Munn Floyd A (Novella), (Munn's  
Lunch) and lunches 407 w 5th, h  
Rozzell Ferry rd, R D 6  
Munn Gertrude Miss, h 1613 Allen  
Munn Lennie L (Mac L), mech C-P  
Motors (Inc), h 1246 Pegram  
Munn's Lunch (F A Munn), 414 w 4th  
Munn Marion B, wid P C, probation  
oficer ofr City Hall, h 301 Brier-  
wood rd, M P  
Munn Mattie A Miss, opr Sou Bell T  
& Co, h 1613 Allen  
Munn Porter C, ck International Agril  
Corp, h 301 Brierwood rd, M P  

MUNROE CLINIC (Drs J P Munroe,  
E J Wannamaker Jr, H Stokes Mun-  
roe), 301-307 Professional Bldg—  
phone H-3880  

Munroe Donald P (Margaret), s/smm, h  
103 w 4th  

MUNROE H STOKES (Munroe Clinic)  
and physician, 301-307 Professional  
Bldg—phone H-3880, h 117 Oakland  
av—phone H-3716  

MUNROE JOO P (Munroe Clinic) and  
physician, neurolgist and internal  
medicine, 301-307 Professional Bldg—  
phone H-3880, h 117 Oakland av—  
phone H-3716  

Munroe Margaret Mrs, ck Effrd's, h  
403 w 4th  
Munroe Margaret W Miss, h 417 Oak-  
land av  
Munroe Mary, wid C A, h 417 Oakland  
av  
Munroe Mary E Miss, h 417 Oakland  
av  

MUNROE see also MONROE  

Munson Jesse W (Elizabeth A), h 506  
w 8th  
Munson Jessie M Miss, ck Fisk Tire  
Co, h 506 w 8th  
Munson Thos B, reporter R G Dun &  
Co  
Munson W E, insp City Health Dept.,  
h Dixie Drive  

*Murchison Jacob (Cressie B), cement  
wkr, h 301 n Myers  
*Murchison Jas (Maggie), lao, h 506  
e 7th  
Murdock Homer O (Hilma), ofc mngr  
H M Wade Mfg Co, h 1105 Eliza-  
beth av  
*Murdock Willie, dom, h 600½ s Cald-  
well  
Murfec W R, emp Ford Motor Co  
Murfh Andrew, carcer Calvine Mills,  
h 919 n Caldwell  
*Murph Arthur, lao, h 706 Maple Court  
Murfh Chas W (Thltha), card for Cal-  
vine Mills, h 919 n Caldwell  
*Murph Abraham (Rosa), lao, h 714  
n Myers  
Murfy Alberta H Miss, Sou Bell T  
& Co, h 1302 Allen  
Murfy Arnold M, carcer Atherton  
Mills, h 2006 (24) Euclid av same  
Murfy Benj A (Marie), druggst, h 11  
Croydon rd, M P  
Murfy Carl A (Bertha M), trav acct  
C C Cuddington (Inc), h 8 Central  
av  
Murfy Currie Mrs, h 603 w Liddell  
Murfy Clarence R (Essie), mill bd,  
h 2008 (33) Euclid av, Atherton Mills  
Murfy Claude A (Pearle), mse superv  
W U Tel Co, h 1066 w 4th  
Murfy Door Bed Co, 151 Brevard av,  
C U Burks dist mngr  
Murfy Edith M Miss, stngr Loose-  
Wiles Biscuit Co, rmps 311 w 10th  
Murfy Grace Mrs, bklkr, bds 1701 S  
Boulevard  
Murfy J E & Co (Miss Louise Murp-  
y, E C Vernon), real estate 117  
Piedmont Bldg  
Murfy J Keethly (Grace), draftsma  
Son Ry, h 1704 S Boulevard  
Murfy J Lockwood, ck Alexander  
Eccles & Co, h 914 c Trade  
Murfy Jos C (Era), ck Sou Ry, h  
508 n Church  
Murfy Lenora Mrs, h 623 s Church  
Murfy Louise Miss (J E Murphy &  
Co) and notary 117 Piedmont Bldg,  
and fn see First Baptist Ch, h 508 n  
Church  

MURPHY M MELVIN (Janie), v-pres  
Barwell & Dunn Co and Mutual R  
& L Assn, h 1029 Queen's rd, M P—  
phone 11-1252-W  
Murfy Mahel Miss, piano tehr Queen's  
College, h Addison Apts  
Murfy Minnie, wid J E, h 508 n  
Church  
Murfy Mouzon, bklkr Int Harvester  
Co, h 201 s Cedar

A. P. RUCKER  
D. C. LAWHON  
RUCKER & LAWHON  
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430  
Charlotte, N. C.
SOULE-HOFFMAN CO.
Incorporated
Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel
Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rails,
Steel Stairs, Blacksmith Work
Acetylene Welding and Cutting
Electro Welding
Phone Hemlock 4248
1906 South Boulevard

---

B. RUSHLEE
Real Estate
Sits, Residential Property, Factory
121 First Natl. Bldg, Charlotte, N. C.
Phones Hemlock Office 1137; Res. 3999

---

H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

---

F. & R. Coal & Oil Co.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

---

MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN,
9 e 3d—phone H-344, J G Shannon
house pres, M M Murphy v-pres, E
Y Kessler sec-treas, G Mebane Long
asst sec-treas (see top corner cards)

---

MORTON, GEORGE, N. C., (1923), CITY DIRECTORY

---

*Murray Thos (Jennie), lab, h 950 Maple
*Murray Wm (Victoria), driver Textile Mill Sup Co, h 1930 Miller av
Murray Wm R, trainman Sou R, h 501 n College
Murrill Hugh A (Louise), pres-treas Queen City Ptg Co, h 202 e Morehead
Murrill Hugh A Jr (Elizabeth), pres Southern Furniture Journal, Caro Ruling & Binding Co and v-pres Queen City Ptg Co, h 121 Crescent av
Murrill I H, clk S P U Co, h 312 s Summit av
Murrell J H Mrs, clk Scott Drug Co (Inc), h 312 s Summit av
Murrill Jas B Jr, ship clk Queen City Ptg Co, h 202 e Morehead
Murray Mary L Miss, nurse St Peter's Hosp
Murtin Teresa Miss, tr nurse 12 e 8th, h same
Muse Chas B (Mary), ssmn C C odorington (Inc), h 1309 Plaza
Muse Chas L (Sadie C), ssmn opp W U Tel Co, h 609 w Trade
Muse Earl B (Ella M), clk Stand Oil Co, h 806 w 4th
Muse Ella Mae Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 806 w 4th
Muse Henry J, h 1309 Plaza
Muse Jno M (Georgia W), ssmn T D Kelley, h 1505 Thomas av
Muse Kenneth L, clk Louis K Liggett Co, h 537 Lamar
Muse Lottie M Mrs, clk Belk Bros, h Linwood av
Muse Marshall H (Carrie), mngr, h 211 n Clarkson
Muse S Banks (Lottie M), clk J H Wearn & Co, h Linwood av
Muse Sadie C Mrs, clk W U Tel Co, h 609 w Trade
Muse Wm P, press fdr Pound & Moore h 537 Lamar av
MUSGROVE LEWIS S (Marie R), sec-treas Amer Securities Co, h 9 Veleda Mansions—phone H-6880-J
Musser Jane S Miss, stgr Cecil Harris, h 720 Royal Court
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS CO
OF NEWARK N J, 1014 Johnston Bldg—phone H-7120, W G McCulloch dist mgmtr
MUTUAL & GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.

---
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---

Murphy Nancy Miss, nurse Presby Hosp
Murphy Nina Miss, h 1020 Queen's rd. M P
Murphy Nora Mrs, h 623 s Church Murphy Patrick J, pastry cook Hotel Charlotte, rms Stonewall Hotel Annex
*Murphy Priscilla, dom, h 3 French, B'ville
Murphy Robt L (Eliza), carder Athensian Mills, h 2006 (34) Euclid av same
*Murphy Rosa, laund, h 714 n Myers
*MURPHY URAL R, atty-at-law 308 Law Bldg—phone H-7776, h 11 s Myers—phone H-5469
*Murphy Wm, lab, h 3 French, B'ville
Murphy Wm S (Equipment Co), h 1708 Euclid av
Murr Della Miss, stgrn Gen Dyestuff Corp, h 504 n Pine
Murr G Lester (Leila), ssmn De Lane Shoe Co, h 401 w 11th
Murr Sarah L Miss, mce opr W U Tel Co, h 401 w 11th
*Murray Beatrice, dom, h 902 s Caldwell
Murray Bynum M (Ethel), acct Southern Asbestos Co, h 307 w 10th
Murray Chas V (Lillie), welding (r) 701 w 5th, h 701 same
MURRAY CO (The), (H P Murray) tailors 31 s Tryon—phone H-429
Murray Edwd M, ssmn The Matheson Alkali Works (Inc), h 801 n Colfax
Murray Ethel W Mrs, stgrn Harding, Tilton & Co, h 307 w 10th
*Murray Pettison, lab J H Wearn & Co
Murray Geo K (Martha P), hall playw, h 9 Briarwood rd, M P
*Murray Geo W (Delcie), clk Ry M S, h 714 e 9th
Murray Harry P (Sydney), (The Murray Co) (Murray Sales Co) and (Society Club), h 1901 Park Drive
Murray Harry P Jr, student, h 1901 Park Drive
*Murray Isab (Almeta), elev opr First Natl Bk Bldg, h 923 e Hill
*Murray Jack, emp Piedmont Hotel, rms J C Smith Univ
*Murray Jas (Louise), cook Sou R, h 491 Bellinger Row
*Murray Jno, lab, h 706 s Brevard
*Murray Lucile, dom, h 517 e Boundary
*Murray Margie, laund, h 521 s Long Murray Sales Co (H P Murray & G S Smith), radios 31 s Tryon
*Murray Stella, dom, h 301 w Vance

---

---

---
B. W. BARTHOLOMEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
324-325-326 Piedmont Bldg., Phones: Office H-4453; Res. J-1114-W
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MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN ASSN
BUILDING (offices) 7-9 e 3d
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of
N Y (The), 850-9 Johnston Bldg —
phones H-1806-1897, Milton McIntosh
mgr, E A Quintard cashier, C K
Waddill agency organizer, J A Hous-
ton div. sup't, W H Hutto asst. cashier
*Myers Alex (Ida), lab. h 810 n Alex-
ander
Myers Allen H (Rosa), mgr Great A
& P Tea Co, bds Davidson
Myers Alonzo (Eleanor), (Alonzo My-
ers Orthopedic Clinic) and phys 815-818
Professional Bldg, h 502 Hermit-
age rd, M P
Myers Alonzo Orthopedic Clinic, 815-818
Professional Bldg
Myers Armand DeR, Mrs, h 206 w 10th
Myers Arthur R (Ida), carp, h Monroe
rd, R D 1
Myers Aubrey R, slsm Burwell-Har-
ris Co, h 8 Henley Place, M P
Myers Benj T (Hessie L), testman
Amer T & T Co, h 206 Vail av
Myers Hessie L, Mrs, stengr Whiten
Machine Wks, h 206 Vail av
*Myers Chapel A M E Zion Ch,
Cherry cor Baxter, Rev H B Moore
pastor
Myers Chas J (Flossie), see-treas
Myers Hdw & Sptg Goods Co, h 8
Henley Place, M P
Myers Clifton, student, h 8 Henley
Place, M P
Myers Dennis E (Reatha), see-treas-
mgrr Automobile Service Co (Inc),
h 18 Colonial av, M P
Myers Edgar A (Inez), overseer Hos-
kins Mills, h 5 Park, same
Myers Edna Mrs, billing clk J B Ivey
& Co, h 2208 Avondale av
Myers Elizabeth Miss, clk Federal Re-
serve Bank, h 2029 (2053) Dilw-
worth rd E
Myers Elizabeth Miss, student, h 127 w
Morehead
*Myers Ella, cook, h 2227 Cemetery av.
Ftville
Myers Emma Miss, weaver Hoskins
Mills, h 5 Park, same
Myers Eva Miss, nurse New Char
Sanitarium
Myers Etheridge L, emp Caro Baking
Co, h 510 n Pine
*Myers Fannie, cook, h 810 n Alexan-
der
Myers Florence M Miss, night superv
New Char Sanitarium
*Myers Flossie (Elhora), driver Mfrs
Lhr Agcy, h 808 e 10th

Myers G A, v-pres Automobile Ser-
ice Co (Inc), res Atlanta Ga
Myers Guilford S (Mary J), carp, h
1107 Seigle av
Myers Guy R, compositor Char News,
h 2 n Brevard

MYERS HARDWARE & SPORTING
GOODS CO, 18 e Trade—phone
H-902, J B Myers pres, A L Faul v-
pres, C J Myers see-treas
Myers Hazel Miss, h 523 Stephens
Myers Inda Miss, h 313 e Tremont av
Myers J R, Mrs, clk Mangels (Inc),
h 1000 s Boulevard
Myers Jas F (Carrie), emp Ford Mo-
tor Co, h 313 e Tremont av
Myers Jas M (Willie V), mech, h 910
n Pine
*Myers Jno (Lizzie), lab. h 420 Barr-
ington
Myers Jno B (Juniie), pres Myers Hdw
& Sptg Goods Co, h 2029 (2053) Dil-
worth rd E

MYERS JNO C (Lula), spl agt Pac-
cific Mutual Life Ins Co, h 18 Bran-
don rd, M P, H-3973-J
Myers Jno H (Hessie L), agt Life Ins
Co of Va, h Lawyers rd
Myers Jno Q (Elizabeth C), phys and
surgeon 204 n Tryon, h 127 w More-
head
Myers Jno Q Jr, student, h 127 w More-
head
*Myers Jno W Rev (Eileen V), pastor
First Reformed Ch, h 709 e Trade
*Myers Lewis (Henrietta), emp Mor-
fatt Mchry Mfg Co, h 503 w Hill
Myers Lillian B, wid F W, h 19½ n
Brevard
*Myers Maggie, laund, h 2117 Solomon,
Ftville
Myers Maje Miss, tchr Belmont Vo-
cational Schl, h 1501 Thomas av
*Myers Maude, dom 612 e Worthing-
ton av
Myers Mary R, wid J S, h 804 e Trade
Myers Minnie G Miss, tchr First Ward
Primary Schl, h 805 e 5th
Myers N Eula Miss, clk Son Belt T &
T Co, h 207 s Myers

MYERS PARK CLUB (Inc), Roswell
av, M P —phone H-4305, Dr J A El-
lott pres, T P Moore treas, R W
Duln sec-mngr, Miss Beas C Mann
asst sec.

Myers Park Grammar Schl, 25 Rad-
cliffe av, M P
Myers Park Manor, 500 Selwyn av,
M P
Myers Park Manor (Inc), real estate
35 e Trade, N S Poindexter pres.
S C Jackson see-treas

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"
Hand Towels
Roller Towels
Individual Towels
Medical Towels
Barber Towels
Restaurant Linen
Hotel Service
Linen

Lethco's Linen
Supply Co.
Care
Charlotte Laundry

Phone
Hemlock
7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Myers Park M E Church, 901 Queens rd, M P, Rev Carlock Hawk pastor
Myers Park Moravian Church, 21 Moravian Lane, M P, Rev Herbert Spaulgh pastor
Myers Park Presbyterian Church, Oxford Place, M P, Rev Edgar G Gammon pastor
Myers Park Pharmacy, 1400 e Morehead, Dr R F Holland prop
*Myers Pierce, lab, h 530 w Hill
Myers Randolph, bds 415 n College
Myers Rawlinson, "Rawlie," real estate
  3 Mutual B & L Bldg, h 504 e Trade
Myers Richd A (Marguerite S), civil engnr, h 5 w 10th
Myers Roland, counter man Dilworth Cafe
*Myers Roy, lab, h 58 Gold
Myers Ruby, wid J R, h 1523 e 7th
Myers Saml W (Clara), h 312 s Cedar
Myers Silas W (Nannie), Inнем S P U Co, s 523 Stephens
*Myers Street School, s Myers bet 1st and Stonewall, Mary A Wyche prin
Myers Sue Miss, student, h 510 n Pine
Myers Theo J (Corn), slsmn Cotton Belt Candy Co, h 2211 e 7th
Myers Tivis (Mary W), petty officer in chg U S Navy Recruting Sta, h 6 Westminster Place, M P
Myers Virginia, wid T S, h 704 n Church
Myers Virginia Miss, stcngr Banana Distributing Co, h 704 n Church
Myers W L, bckpr Gswwlls-Allison Co, h 1201 (101) s Caldwell
Myers W Thos (Esther), slsmn Williams & Shelton Co, h 205 Sylvia av
Myers Walter, tel opr Ouzts, Slack & Co, h 704 n Church
Myers Warren G (Warren G Myers & Co), h 26 Brandon Hall
Myers Warren G & Co (W G Myers, W R Foreman) sels engns, 153 Brevedard Court
Myers Wilbur E, credit clk B F Good rich Rubber Co, h 2208 Avondale av
Myers Wm F (Annie), trav slsmn, bds 415 n College
Myers Wm T, student, h 127 w Morehead

MYERS see also MEYERS
*Myrdick Mary, maid, h 409 n Alexander
*Myrick Zillian (Mary), chauf, h 405 n Alexander

Mvtle Beach Investment Corp, 114 Builders Bldg, P H Bailey mngr

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1644
Republic Trucks Sales Corp. CHARLOTTE BRANCH
REPUBLIC TRUCKS—SALES AND SERVICE
1314-16-18 S. Mint St., Phones Local Hemlock 2916—L.D. 9946

The Best in Plumbing and Heating
Garrison & Hopkins Co., Inc.
1305 S. Tryon St.

EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

National Audit Association, 305 Builders Bldg, E B Taylor res mng'r
National Biscuit Co, 301 e 9th, F B Marsden mng'r
National Cash Register Co, 206 n College, Huch Montgomery sales agt
National Cleaners & Dyers (Wm G Alexander), master dyers and cleaners 1206 Elizabeth av—phones H-2386-2387 (see opp)
National Coffee Co, whol 600 s Mint, W W Latham mng'r
National Fire Insurance Co, 1211 Coml Bank Bldg, W L Morell state agt
National Granite Works, 2401 Hutchison av—phone J-341, Alex Mollinari mng'r
National Gum & Mica Co, 111 Latta Arcade, L W Buck son repr
National Hat Stores, 33 w Trade, R W Klouse mng'r
National Life Insurance Co of the U S A, 1206 Johnston Bldg—phone H-4831, Lee Parker agency mng'r
National Mortgage Co (Inc), 202 Wil- der Bldg, E O Anderson pres, W E Anderson sec-treas
National Oil Co, n Davidson and S A L Ry, O B Alexander mng'r
National Oil Products Co, 924-930 w Morehead
National Pipe Bending Co, storage, feed water instantaneous heaters and pipe coils, 406 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—phone H-2382, J R Purser Souq agt
National Ring Traveler Co, ring travelers 31 w 1st—phone H-5396, Roy S Clemons mng'r
National Security Co (Credit Ins dept), 1219 Johnston Bldg, H A London mng'r
National Security Fire Ins Co, 1 w 4th, Thos Griffith genl agts
National Theatre Supply Co (Inc), 222-224 w 4th, W P White mng'r

NATIONAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO of Washington D C, 407 e 3d—phone H-6340, res phone H-463-J, Sergt Wm K Harris mng'r, Miss H A Dixon sec-cash
National Biscuit Co, 301 e 9th, F B Marsden mng'r
National Cash Register Co, 206 n College, Huch Montgomery sales agt
National Cleaners & Dyers (Wm G Alexander), master dyers and cleaners 1206 Elizabeth av—phones H-2386-2387 (see opp)
National Coffee Co, whol 600 s Mint, W W Latham mng'r
National Fire Insurance Co, 1211 Coml Bank Bldg, W L Morell state agt
National Granite Works, 2401 Hutchison av—phone J-341, Alex Mollinari mng'r
National Gum & Mica Co, 111 Latta Arcade, L W Buck son repr
National Hat Stores, 33 w Trade, R W Klouse mng'r
National Life Insurance Co of the U S A, 1206 Johnston Bldg—phone H-4831, Lee Parker agency mng'r
National Mortgage Co (Inc), 202 Wil- der Bldg, E O Anderson pres, W E Anderson sec-treas
National Oil Co, n Davidson and S A L Ry, O B Alexander mng'r
National Oil Products Co, 924-930 w Morehead
National Pipe Bending Co, storage, feed water instantaneous heaters and pipe coils, 406 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—phone H-2382, J R Purser Souq agt
National Ring Traveler Co, ring travelers 31 w 1st—phone H-5396, Roy S Clemons mng'r
National Security Co (Credit Ins dept), 1219 Johnston Bldg, H A London mng'r
National Security Fire Ins Co, 1 w 4th, Thos Griffith genl agts
National Theatre Supply Co (Inc), 222-224 w 4th, W P White mng'r

National Welding Co (G T Meacham, Bernard Evers), 221 w 4th
Navey Joshua G, carp, h 1107 n Caldwell
Navy Clyde, baker Caro Baking Co, h 1124 ½ s Tryon
Navy Jno (Pearl), barber Allen's Barber Shop, h Salisbury rd
Navy Roy C (Lillie E), paint contr, h 1007 Harrill
Navy Sarah V Miss, h 1007 Harrill
**National Abner, elev opr First Natl Bk Bldg, h 1165 Gough
**National Abner N (Addie), driver Pittsburg Plate Glass Co, h 714 s Elm
**National Albert P (Ruth B), dining car condr Sou Ry, h 9 Woodlawn rd
**National Alberta, janitress First Natl Bk Bldg
**National Alfred D (Alma E), county tax comm, h 1429 Plaza
**National Anderson (Isabelle), lab, h 1001 c Stonewall
**National Annie, h 104 Martin, B'ville
**National Baxter, lab, h 1001 c Stonewall
**National Boyd A (Catherine), upholstr Scott's Service Co, h R D 5
**National C Saml, clk, h Tuckasegee rd
**National Calvin A (Margaret V), bkpkr S P U Co, h 604 Walnut
**National Carrie, cook J B Ivey & Co, h 715 w Hill al
**National Catherine M Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D 5
**National Cenhus, paper Independence Drug Store, h Grove
**National Clarence, janitor Home Motors (Inc), h n Summer av, Westside
**National Clement, driver Toomey Plumbing & Heating Co, h Barsett rd
**National Clifford, lab, h 917½ s Church
**National Clifton S, shipper Int Harvester Co, h R D 5
**National Cornella, dom, h 917½ s Church
**National Ella M, cook, h 218 n Clarkson
**National Emma Miss, stenq A L Boyle Co, h R D 5
**National Erwin (Ella), lab, h 218 n Clarkson
**National Essie, dom 1316 e Boulevard
**National Florence, mldt, h 604 Lomax av
**National Floyd, driver, h 619 Forest
**National Frances, wd C E, stenq West-inhouse Elev. & Mgr Co, h 408 n Church
**National Frances, emp Carolina Cafe, h 415 s Davidson
**National Frank S Jr (Johnnie J), enger Duke Power Co, h S Grove
**National Frankie L Miss, stenq D E Henderson, h Tuckasegee rd

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO., NC.)
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
NATIONAL
CLEANERS & DYERS

A MASTER PLANT

MENS SUITS
CLEANED and PRESSED

$100

PHONE 2836 HEMLOCK

1206 Elizabeth Avenue

CHARLOTTE'S LEADING EXCLUSIVE CLEANERS AND DYERS
NATIONAL

CLEANERS & DYERS

A MASTER PLANT

MENS SUITS

CLEANED and PRESSSED

$100

PHONE 2836 HEMLOCK

1206 Elizabeth Avenue

CHARLOTTE'S LEADING EXCLUSIVE CLEANERS AND DYERS
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Neal Geo C (Ponnie E), (Neal & Son), h 401 Rozell Ferry rd
Neal Geo L (Lundy E), (Neal & Son), h Tuckaseege rd
Neal H Cleo (Mary E), real est, h 802 s Tryon
*Neal Henry, police, h 211½ n Alexander
*Neal Henry (Beatrice), janitor Belk Bros Co, h North Charlotte
Neal Henry R (Minerva), speeder Elizabeth Mills, h 61 same
Neal Irvin, driver Parcel Del Co, h 601 c 5th
Neal J Caldwell, hse mngr Amer Legion Club House, h 10 s Myers
Neal J Whitman M (Lois), elk City Ice Delivery Co, h 1503 Thomas av
*Neal Jas, lab, h 521 s Long
*Neal Jas (Fannie), lab, h 1216 Burton
Neal Jas C (Bessie M), emp Ford Motor Co, h 309 Queens rd, M P
*Neal Jno, presser, h 23 Barbour's et
Neal Jno R, paperhgr A J Dunn, h Pineville rd
Neal Jno E, student, h 309 Queens rd, M P
*Neal Jos (Sarah), cook Hotel Charlotte, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
*Neal Julia, dom, h 1001 e Stonewall
Neal Lillie J Mrs, stngr J R Ivey & Co, h 22 Providence rd, M P
*Neal Lula, dom, h 907 Forest
*Neal Mamie, h 600 Lomax av
Neal Margaret Miss, student, h 2221 Edgewood av
Neal Margaret L, wid T W, stngr Studebaker Corp of Amer, h 2221 Edgewood av
*Neal Mary, tchr, h 104 Martin, Fvville
Neal Mary F Miss, student, h 309 Queens rd, M P
Neal Mildred Miss, asst cashr Efdtd's, h R D 11
Neal Mintie M, wid Bynum, h 619 Forest
*Neal Nona, cook, h 104 Martin, Fvville
*Neal Pearl, tchr, h 104 Martin, Fvville
*Neal Ponzie (Jessie), lab, h Boone, Wash Hghts
Neal Robt D, bkkpr Merc & Farm Sup Co, h 17 s College
*Neal Ruby, cook, h 601 e 6th
Neal S Zelziger (Bess R), C P A Todd-McCollough & Co, h 1701 s Boulevard
*Neal Saml, lab, h 215 n Clarkson
Neal Sarah A Miss, student, h 2221 Edgewood av
*Neal Sidney (Willie M), lab, h 725 Eldredge
*Neal Sue, laund, h 717 Canton

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Rem. 3500—Night, Rem. 7456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

*Neal Taylor (Louise), janitor First Natl Bank, h 1105 Gough
Neal Theodoric C (Mary L), adv solr Char Observer, h 17 Providence rd, M P
*Neal Verley (Laura), lather, h 1107 e 1st
Neal Violet E, wid W C, h 204 e Kingston av
*Neal Whit A (Lilly), midr Cole Mfg Co, h 22 Providence rd, M P
Neal Whitman H (Lois), bkkpr, h 1503 Thomas av
*Neal Wm (Nannie), lab, h 317 s Long
Neal Wm A (Emma J), farmer, h Tuckaseege rd

NEAL see also NEEL, NEIL and NEILL

Neal East Relief (N C and S C Division), 708-09 Coml Bank Bldg, Lex W Klutzz state dir for N C and S C
Neal Arthur, student, h 507 e Boulevard

NEBEL KNITTING CO, mfnrs ladies' full fashioned hose 1812 S Boulevard—phone H-3535, Wm Nebel prestreas, A F Dichtenmuller sec-genl mngr; Mill No 2 12 w Worthington av

Nebel Wm (Bertha), pres-treas Nebel Knitting Co, h 807 e Boulevard
Nebelham Thor A (Bertha M), janitor Piedmont Jr High Sch, h 702 n Davidson
Nebb Oliver A (Eula B), pub acct, rm 2 806 e Trade, h Pkrd rd, R D 2
Nebbett M, elk Sou Bell T & Co, h R D 11

NEEL see also NEAL, NEIL and NEILL

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL ON DEMAND
CAPITAL ............. $500,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS ............. $600,000.00
H. H. VICTOR, Pres. D. P. TILLET, Y.-Pres. A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
G. G. RAY & Co.
WARM AIR HEATING
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors
Barrett Specifications and Johns Manville Roofing Specialties
309 E. 5th St.,
PHONE Hemlock 1094

Printing
The Miller Press (Inc.)

Anything In the Printing Line
P. O. Box 1098
Asheville N. C.

Binding

COAL COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144

DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S, INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

* Nesbit Stanley (Annie), lab, h 1110 Elm
* Nesbit Wm L (Bonnie), barber Stonewall Barber Shop, bds 1729 w Trade
* Nesbitt Grant (Alice), gro 500 e 1st, h 507 same

Nessitt see also NISSET
*Nettles Annie, cook, h 518 Belmont av
*Nebert Christopher J (Dorothy P), sec Crowell Clinic, h 2 Wesleyan Terrace Apts

Neuman Adolf, tailor The A Nash Co (Inc), h 1519 s Boulevard
Neumeyer Helen Miss, supvr nurses St Peters Hospital
Neville Jno L (Mary), car opr S P U Co, h 1302 s Caldwell

New Amsterdam Insurance Co of Balto Md, McClennaghan, Griffith & Hayes state agts
New Bryant Building, 409½ s Tryon
NEW CENTRAL HOTEL (The), Euro-ppe 7 s phone H-1649, Central Hotel Co (Inc), oprs, J N Thompson mng (see card at classified Hotels)

New Central Hotel Barber Shop (Harrry M Hayes), 7 s Tryon
New Central Market, 322-334 e Trade, Jno Vlahakis mgr

NEW CHARLOTTE SANATORIUM, 19 w 7th—phone H-4896, Miss Annie H Lee sec-treas, Miss Hazel C Williams supt
New Charlotte Sanatorium Training School, $15 n Church
New City Hall Confectionery (Massoud Salem), 517 e Trade

New Deluxe Beauty Parlor (The), (L B Wishart), Wilder Bldg (basement)
New England Mutual Life Ins Co, 1007 Coml Bank Bldg, A J Beall dist mng
NEW ENGLAND WASTE CO, cotton waste and litter 468½ w Trade—phones H-1096-1097-L, D 9953, Ferd Fulk and Wm C Deininger sou reprs; whse 2d cor Sou Ry
New Jackie Miss, h 403 Jefferson Apts

NEW WAY LAUNDRY, wet wash, semi-finish, family finish and flat work, Tryon 70-72 (S) 7th—pulls—phones H-2762-2402, R B Kephart propr (see side lines)

New Wm A (Laura), lmbr buyer P & N Ry, h 811 w Trade

New York Barber Shop (Geo Tocci), 1505 w Trade
NEW YORK CAFE (S M Athans, P D Alexander), 29 w Trade—phone H-1306

New York Lunch (Nick Pappas, Wm Komas, Sam Wallace, Louis Dimos), 224 e Trade
New York Millinery, 14½ n Tryon, Mrs Annabel Schwartz, mgr
Newark Shoe Stores Co, 27 w Trade, F B Caldwell mgr

Newburger Cotton Co (Inc), 904 Johnston Bldg, Morehead Jones, mgr

Newco Cotton Co, 48¾ w Trade (see New England Waste Co)
Newcomb Arthur R (Frances W), 4 Valetoria Co, trav slsmn Johnston Mills Co, h 300 Frederick Apts
Newcomb, Elliott H, student, h 300 Frederick Apts

Newcomb Gussie, wid Jno, h 820 w 9th
Newcombe Mary, wid Jno, Quiller H P M No 3, h 1414 n Brevard

Newcomer Oda E Miss, csfr the Nisley Co, h 305 Clement av

Newell Albert N (Anne), h 1102-B Roboth av

Newell Grace Miss, tehr Hutchison schl, h 206 e Worthington av

Newell Heath W (Effie), twister H P M No 3, h 207 n Alexander same

Newell Helen Miss, elk S H Kress & Co, h 1002 e 59th

Newell Henry B, heatr foremn McClaren Rub Co, h 11 s Cedar

Newell J Clifford (Mary E), atty-at-law, 222 Law Bldg, h 529 Oakland av

NEWALL JAKE F (Fannie M), atty-at-law, 217-219 Law Bldg—phone H-824, h 723 Sunnyside av—phone H-2502

Newell Leon B (Annie), phys 204 n Tryon, h 603 n Church

Newell Lewis (Ruby), landscape gardener, h 609 n Brevard

Newell Olive Miss, student, h 1102-B Elizabeth av

Newell Robt L (Gussie), sec hd Johnston Mfg Co, h 11 same

Newell Ruth Miss, student, h 1102-B Elizabeth av

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg, Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co.  
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years’ Experience  
27 East Fifth.  
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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Newell Saml (Virginia), emp Johnston Mfg Co, h 3 same  
Newell Thos D Jr (Marcella B), sec-cashier Industrial Bank of Mecklenburg, sec-treas Vreeland-Newell Co, sec Atlas Realty Co, h 2100 e 5th  
NEWELL W C CO (W C Newell), mnfrs agents, steel building specialties 467 w 3d—phone H-2180 (see bottom lines and p 17)  
NEWELL WM C (Evelyn C), (W C Newell Co), res Newell N C—phone county 2520  
Newell Wm G (Ruby) elk Stand Oil Co, h 206 e Worthington av  
Newell Willie Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 1192 Elizabeth av  
NEWITT JNO G (Elizabeth),atty-at-law, 210 Wider Bldg—Phone H-1314, h 2317 Charlotte dr  
*Newkirk Catherine, student, h 1113 Beauty Ford rd  
*Newkirk Inez, emp Johnston Bldg, h R D 19  
*Newkirk Inez M, tchr Myers St Sch, h 1113 Beauty Ford rd  
Newland Margaret Miss, h 305 College Apts  
Newland Margaret M Miss, tchr Central High Sch, h 305 College Apts  
Newlen Fred H, ssrn Schildl Merc Co, h 13 W Vance  
Newman Chas G (Myrtle C) trav ssrn, h b n Sycamore  
Newman Douglas C (Elizabeth) asst ssn mgr L du Pont de Nemours & Co, h 2020 Norton rd, M P  
Newman Geo A (Theo), elk Stand Oil Co, h 218 Crescent av  
Newman Geo M student, h 218 Crescent av  
Newman Harry A (Kathryn) ssrn, h 16 Wesleyan Terrace Apts  
Newman Henry D (India), driver Fredrickson Motor Exp Corp, h 6 n Torrence  
Newman J Francis, ssrn Ed Mellon Co, h 1200 Harrill  
Newman Jno H (Virginia E), enger S A L Ry, h 1200 Harrill  
Newman Lena C Miss, tchr Dilworth Sch, h 1012 Dilworth rd  
Newman Lena M Miss, stgrr Charlotte Shippers & Mfgs Assn, h 811 n Church  
Newman Lois Miss, h 811 n Church  
Newman Lurlie Miss, elk Edrid’s, h 417 Grandin rd  
*Newman McKinley, waiter Char Eye, Ear & Throat Hosp, h 3 Harbory Court  

NEWMAN Margaret Miss clk N-S Ry, h 525 Royal Court  
Newman Mary, wid Clyde, h 708 e 4th  
Newman Mary C Miss, h 1200 Harrill  
Newm.n Robt G (Maude), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 811 n Church  
Newman Rosa L Miss, elk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 417 Grandin rd  
NEWPORT NEWS SHIPBUILDING & DRY DOCK CO, hydraulic turbines, 1918 Independence Bldg—phones H-869, L D 9930, Thos B Whitted ssrn mgr  
NEWS PRINTING HOUSE (The) 36 s Church—phone H-5200, The News Publishing Co (Inc) owners, A M Gray mgr  
Newsom Ella A, supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1700 s Tryon  
Newsom Henry elk S P U Co  
Newsom L Caesar (Ella A), driver, h 1700 s Tryon  
Newsom Oliver L (Minnie I), barber F M Ferguson, h 12 Jackson Terrace  
Newsom Wm H barber F M Ferguson, h 12 Jackson Terrace  
Newton Boyce J, floor finisher, h 1214 Allen  
Newton C L (Ethel), (Newton—Newton), h 436 Radcliff av M P  
Newton Carlos E (Minnie) ssrn, h 2115 Avondale av  
Newton E C rep Iron Fireman Mfg Co, bds Hotel Charlotte  
Newton Ethel Mrs (Newton—Newton), 436 Radcliff av, M P  
Newton Howard L (Edna L), phys, 401—404 1st Professional Bldg, h 1301 E Boulevard  
Newton Inez Mrs, elk Selwyn Hotel Cigar Stand, h 19 e 9th  
Newton Jas E (Alda M), mech J Zagora Mach Parts Co, h 800 w 5th  
Newton Jas L, mech Carolina Cadillac Co, h 801 E Boulevard  
Newton Jas T, auto mech, h 307 e 7th P  
Newton Martha Miss, elk J B Ivey & Co, h 307 e 7th  
Newton Miller L (Gertrude), engr Genl Refrigeration Co, h 428 Wilmore Drive  
Newton—Newton (Cal and Mrs Ethel Newton) interior decorators, 506 c Trade  

HOLLAND VAPERAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends  
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE  
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by  
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY  
World’s Largest Installers  
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062  

“Send Your Dry Cleaning”  
Charlotte Laundry Inc.  
Oldest Phone 7400

**HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY**

**Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.** Phone 8062

**HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING**

**Makes Warm Friends**

**CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE**

**Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by**

**HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY**

**World’s Largest Installers**

**Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.** Phone 8062

**“Send Your Dry Cleaning”**

**Charlotte Laundry Inc.**

**Oldest Phone 7400**
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

601 West 6th St.
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Nisbet Everett P, sec-treas Oil-O-Matic Burner Co, h 505 n Tryon
Nisbet Harry C, clk Caro Auto Sup House, h 1822 Wilkinson
Nisbet Kate Miss, lab technician Presby Hosp, h 211 Hawthorne Lane
Nisbet Loma Miss, ichr First Ward Primary Sch, h 205 College Apts
Nisbet Macye Miss, tube room superv Belk Bros Co, h 11 Travis av
Nisbet Mary E, wid A R, h 504 n Graham
Nisbet Mary J, wid Tom B, h 1822 Wilkinson
Nisbet Mildred Mrs auto opr W U Tel Co, h 1617 Union
*Nisbet Minnie, maid, Independence Bldg
Nisbet Ruby and W C, rms 1415 s Tryon extd
Nisbet Taylor P Dr (Loma), dentist, 419-421 Professional Bldg—phone H-4611, res Pineville N C
Nisbet W Olin (Eugenia), phys, 222-230 Professional Bldg, h 506 n Tryon
Nisbet W Olin Jr, student, h 506 n Tryon
Nisbet Walter Y (Mildred), flagman P & N Ry, h 1617 Union

*NISBET see also NESBET and .. NISBITT
Nisley Co (The), shoes, 311 n Tryon, F B Wiggs mgr
Niven Howard A, clk Perry’s Drug Store, h 10 s McDowell
Nivens Lena Miss, nurse new Char Sanatorium
Niven Roy V (Ruth F), condr P & N Ry, h 1008 w 2d
Niven Ruth F Mrs, clk U S P O Sub Sta No 4, h 1008 w 2d
Niven Ruth L Miss stengr Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, h 405 Central av
Nevins Arthur L, mach opr Piedmont Sundries Co, h $12 Walnut
Nivens Bros (R F Nivens), meats, 203 w Palmer
Nivens Daisy Miss, textile wkr, h 15 w Palmer
Nivens Guy, slsmn Char Nehi Bot Co, h Park rd, R D 2
Nivens Jesse T (Carrie C), mechst, h $12 Walnut
Nivens Jos C (Mamie), gro 301 e Palmer, h Park rd R D 2
Nivens Lester G, whsemn Great A & P Tea Co, h 814 Walnut
Nivens Maggie, wid J T, h 16 w Palmer

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
* G. Shannenhouse, Pres.
  M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
  E. Y. Keesler, Sec-Treas.
  G. Mebane Long, Asst Sec-Treas.

Nivens Nile P, roller coverer Piedmont Sundries Co, bds 814 Walnut
Nivens Robt P (Ethel) (Nivens Bros), h 304 w Palmer
Nivens Walter (Cammie J), v pres Moreitz, Nivens & Tuttle (Inc), asst slemgr Moreitz Realty Co (Inc), h 901 Mt Vernon av
Nix Homer, stone ctr, bds 16 n Brevard
*Nixson Abraham (Ada), lab, h 961 e Vance
Nixson Agnes G Miss, stengr Burwell & Dunn Co, h 401 Walnut
Nixson Brevard (Fanny), atty, h 803 s Tryon
Nixson Caldwell W, student, h 24 (12) Rozzell Ferry rd
*Nixson Carrie, cook, h 707 s Davidson
*Nixson Cora, dom, h 912 e Hill
Nixson Cornelia Miss, student, h 803 s Tryon
Nixson Ethel Miss, student, h 803 e 3d
Nixson Elizabeth, wid J H, h 1423 e 5th
Nixson Eugene (Katie), h 803 e 3d
Nixson Geo L, clk Stand Oil Co, h 4 n Clarkson
Nixson Geo V, trav slsmn, h 505 Addison Apts
*Nixson Hattie, h 14 White
*Nixson Irene, dom, h 912 e Hill
Nixson Jessie Miss, student, h 1423 e 5th
Nixson Lottie Miss, nurse Presby Hosp
*Nixson Lottie M, dom, h 519½ s McDowell
*Nixson Luther (Annie L), emp Balto Furn Co, h 1012 Stanton
Nixson Maude Miss, sec Jno S Cansler, h Churchill Suites
Nixson Ray, line opr Char Observer, h 602 n Poplar
Nixson Ruth Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 808 e 3d
Nixson S Chester (Beulah U), h 24 (12) Rozzell Ferry rd

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise

W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.       Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phon's Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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Charlotte Transfer Co.

JAKE MARTIN
Propr.

BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia
New York
Eddystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural Steel

Southern Sales
Office
702 Independence Bldg.

Charlotte, N. C.

Telephone
Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph
Urey, in charge

BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia
New York
Eddystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural Steel

Southern Sales
Office
702 Independence Bldg.

Charlotte, N. C.

Telephone
Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph
Urey, in charge

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
Co., of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.
Group Phones Life
Hemlock 6284
Hemlock 7931

Nixon Sathelle Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1700 Garden Terrace
*Nixon Voids, dom 1929 Ewing av
Nixon Wilbur G, colr Masters & Agee, h 1423 e 5th
Noble Floyd (Stella), carp, h 311 e 7th
Noble Jno C, spl agt Niagara Fire
Ins Co of N Y, h 38 Brandon Hall
Nodine C Otis (Carrie), sec hd Mercury Mills, h 403 same
Nodine Geo (Alice), mchst Char Mfg Co, h 1302 Pegram
Nogge Bertha Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 10 e 9th
Nogge Blaine, ship clk, h 10 e 9th
Nogge Elva Miss, cashier Char Theatre, h 10 e 9th
Nogge Julia, wid J J, h 10 e 9th
Nogge Lamar, ssmn, h 10 e 9th
Nogge Theo, h 10 e 9th
Nolan Edwd J, clk to chief police, h 706 e 4th
*Nolan O'Brien, bellmn, h 600 s Myers
Noland Hinton H (Lucile), trav ssmn, h 1000 w Trade
Noland Wm C, emp Savona Mills, bds 411 Rozzell Ferry rd
Noles Archie L, stone ctr Char M & G Wks, h 300 n Fern
Noles Carrie, wid W A, h n Davidson
nr 32d, N Char
Noles Elgin L, emp Ford Motor Co, res Matthews R 6
Noles Grady L (Edna), ssmn Natl Oil Co, h 1609 N Davidson
Noles Herman W (Adelo), ssmn, h 926 n Caldwell
Noles Mary J, wid J C, h 926 n Caldwell
Noles O M, mech, Caro Oldsmobile Co, h R D 9
Noles Oscar V (Lula), auto mech, h 300 n Smith
Noles Sidney H (Zula), watchmn, h 5 Vanderbilt av

NOLES see also KNOWLES
Noil Construction Co, 208 Builders Bldg, S W Thompson pres
*Nolley Geo (Lucille), lab, h 518-2 Long

Nooe Allie Miss, tchr First Ward Primary Schl, h Statesville av
Noone Hortense T, wid J J, h 1009 Harding Place
Nordan Nell Mrs, student, rms Y W C A

NORFLEET CHAS M, v pres Enfield Norfleet (Inc), res Winston-Salem N C
Norfolf Southern Railroad Co, ft and passgr sta 209-211 e 6th, J K Powell genl agt, C C Martin asst agt, L R Earley trav ft agt, J B Queenberry trav ft agt, round house 1911 n Brevard, nr 23d, E Pearson forenm
Norfolk and Western Ry, 502 Independence Bldg, T W Quinn com'l agt, E W Gibson trav ft agt
Norket Archie, emp Savona Mills, bds 1000 S Ferry rd
Norket Brown A (Bertha O), dyer, h 503 e 13th
Norket David M, dyer, h 503 e 13th
Norket Leona Miss, winder Johnston Mfg Co, h 1504 Seigle av
Norket Roscoe J, emp H P M No 1, h 503 E 13th
Norket Sanford A (Maude), comber Johnston Mfg Co, h 5 same
Norman Annie Miss, inspr P F L Corp, h Oakdale rd, R D 6
Norman Barbara Miss, student, h 210 s McDowell
Norman Chas W (Susie), real est, 205 Wilder Bldg, h 1200 e Morehead
*Norman Curlan, lab, h 912 (609) Oliver
Norman Eva L Miss, packer R W Eldridge Co, h 404 e 5th
Norman Fern Miss, student, h 1111 s Graham
Norman Frances Miss, tube mkr Mc
Claren Rub Co, h 1111 s Graham
Norman Frank D (Lillie M), ssmn
Scott Drug Co (Inc), h 1938 Allen
*Norman Geo, lab, h 27 Solomon, Eville
Norman Geo E (Lucy), estimator C F Shuman Rfg Co, h 210 s McDowell
Norman Geo L (Aletha L), carp, h 404 e 5th
Norman Henry T (Bertha), emp Savona Mills, h 410 Turner av
Norman Howard E (Merie C), tinner, h 704 Central av
Norman Isaac M (Eliza), watchmn
Sou Ry, h 303 e Remount av
Norman Jas W (Edith), gro 413, Baldwin av, h Monument av, R D 4
*Norman Jno (Caroline), lab, h 828 Ross Row A

M. B. ROSE
Realto
Rentals
Buying
Selling
General Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d
Phone Hemlock 796

MASON HYLASTIC TIRES

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE

East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US
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Norman Jno A (Grace), watchmn City Water Wks Shop, h Rozell Ferry rd
Norvman Lawrence, soft drinks, Rozell Ferry rd, h same
Norman Lillie Mrs, emp Savona Mills, h 520 Bruns av
Norman Lillie Miss, packer R W Eldridge Co, h 404 e 5th
Norman Lillie M Miss, elk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1935 Allen
*Norman Lizzie, cook, 406 Queens rd, M P
*Norman Lizzie, cook, h 2 e 13th
Norman Lowe A (Janie), barber, 808 n Brevard, h same
Norman Margaret E Miss, inspr Savona Mills, h 803 e Remount av
Norman Melvin, punch opr Sou En-gineering Co, h 303 e Remount av
Norman Nathalie Miss, h 1703 High
Norman Robt E, mngr Specialty Salesmen Headquarters, h Oakdale rd
Norman Walter A (Jennie), elk C C Lightsey, h 1111 S Graham
Norman Wm E (Flossie), simmn A W Smith, h 509 w 13th
Norman Wm W, student, h 1111 s Graham
Norman Wilma A Miss, packer R W Eldridge Co, h 404 e 5th
Norman August (Freda), auto mech, h 408 e Tremont av
Normand Fred'k, knitter, h 408 e Tremont av
Norman Rich'd, knitter, h 408 e Tremont av
Normen Wm W (Frances E), painter, h Tuckasegee rd
Norris Fred R (Carrie), machst Tucker & Laxton (Inc), h 1007 n Tryon
Norris Henry C (Joe) (Norris Hotel Cafe), h 1217-1221 w Tryon
Norris Hotel & Cafe (H C Norris), 1217-1221 n Tryon
Norris Jas, helper Toomey Plbg & Htg Co, h w Tremont av, cor Toomey av
*Norris Annie, dom, h 1200 n Johnson
Norris Chas H (Anne O), auto mech
P O, h 1104 e 10th
Norris Dean Miss, winder Johnston Mfg Co, h 914 n Caldwell
Norris Fred R (Carrie), machst Tucker & Laxton (Inc), h 1007 n Tryon
Norris Henry C (Joe) (Norris Hotel Cafe), h 1217-1221 w Tryon
Norris Hotel & Cafe (H C Norris), 1217-1221 n Tryon
Norris Jas, helper Toomey Plbg & Htg Co, h w Tremont av, cor Toomey av
Norris Jas F (Daisy L), confrs, 700 s Cedar, cor Hill, h 11 Grandin rd
Norris Jos R, elk Reese-Stowe Co, rms Mecklenburg Hotel
Norris Kathleen Miss, elk L M Joseph, h 1007 n Tryon
Norris Roy M, h 11 Grandin rd
Norris Nina Miss, student, h 1007 n Tryon

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres., D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Kluytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4300, Charlotte, N. C.

*Norris Odell, auto mech, h 1109 Congo
Norris Robt B Jr (Mary D), asst rt
agt S A L Ry, h 402 Charice av
*Norris Rosa, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 1005 Ridge
Norris T Andrew, carp, bds 10 s Brevard
Norris Thos J (Mamie), h w Tremont av extd, cor Toomey av
*Norris Wm (Annie), lab, h 1200 n Johnson
Norsworthy Jno T (Rose), book dir, h 1215 w 6th, h same
Norsworthy Thos W (Selma), bkkpr
New-Way Ldry, h 712 e 4th
*Norris Abraham (Anne), elev opr
Belk Bros Co, h 629 e 2d
*North Agnes cook, 1002 e Moorehead
North Carolina Food Dealers Asn, 201 Court Arcade, J B Vogler sec
North Charlotte Baptist Church, 601 e 32d N Char, Rev Zeb Caudle pastor
North Carolina Inspection and Rating Bureau, 1212 Johnston Bldg, Chas C Cleapor spec agt

NORTH CAROLINA LICENSING BOARD FOR CONTRACTORS, 200-204 Builders Bldg—phone H-8636-87, V P Loftis exeq sec
*North Carolina Mutual Life Ins Co, 8 M 1 Co Bldg, A E Spears mng
North Carolina National Guards, Co C 195th Engineers, Armory 29 e 5th, Capt H G Fairbanks instr

NORTH CAROLINA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION, 704-709 Builders Bldg, J G Bridgen dist engnr
North Charlotte Candy Kitchen (Geo Mitchell), h n Caldwell, nr e 31st
North Charlotte Furniture Co (Inc), n Caldwell, cor 31st, Mrs Carma Harris pres, J Z Harris sec-treas
North Charlotte Lumber Co (M E Herrin), 32d, cor n Tryon
North Charlotte Motor Co, e 32d, cor Caldwell, C H Sears pres, H P Isabel sec-treas
North Charlotte Post Office, n Caldwell, nr 31st, A T Barkley, postmaster, Mrs Mamie V Barkley asst postmaster
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking

624 CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

MILLS AUTO SERVICE, INCORPORATED
Cor. 1st and Church Sts. Phone H-4551

North Charlotte Presbyterian Church, 701 e 31st, Rev A F Doty pastor
North Charlotte Pressing Club (Fred Allen), n Caldwell, nr 31st
North Charlotte Primary School, n Caldwell nr e 30th, Miss Pearl Hol-
loway prin

*North Elizabeth, tchr, h 605 (606) s Caldwell
*North Jacob (Agnes), trcuker Sou Ry, h 507 Canton
North Katherine Miss, h 1211 e Boule-
vard
*North Leon, student, h 605 (606) s Caldwell
North Marie Miss, bkpr Hoppe Motors (Ine), h 201 Victoria av
*North Mildred E, tchr Myers St Schi, h 606 s Caldwell
North Sami J (Jessie M), 2d v pres Scott Drug Co (Inc), h Beverly Drive, M P
North State Crescoating Co, Sou Ry intersection Belt rd, R H Proctor
pres-treas-mgr, Miss Kate Moore
sec

North State Realty Co (The) (C M Miller), 117 Old Law Bldg
North Tryon Shoe Shop (Alfred
Marino), 547 n Tryon
North Tryon Street Laundry (Joe
Der), 319 n Tryon
Northern Light Lunch (Geo G. Gat-
sinos), 501 s Tryon
Northey Elsie D Miss, student, h 15
Providence rd, M P

NORTHLEY JAMES (Elsie D), dist
mngr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 15
Providence rd, M P—phone J-9089
Northey Jno C (Kate), metal wkr C F
Shuman Rfg Co, h 1702 Kenilworth
av
Northey Jno H (Mary D), v pres Sou
Bearings & Parts Co (Inc), h 1014
Ideal Way
Northey Roy D (Lena H), mech Wil-
son-Pettit Motor Co, h 2 Shorter av
Northington Jas M Dr, editor and
owner Sou Medicine & Surgery and
phys, 504 Professional Bldg, rms
Sou Mfrs Club

Northey Thos G, painter Liddell Co, h
914 n Tryon
Norton Alice Miss, emp Savona Mills,
hrs 501 Rozzell Ferry rd
Northrop Harry C (Bertie), acct, h
622 Sunnyside av
Northrop Thos W (Carolina Adjust-
ment Bureau), h 4 Bromley rd, M P
Northrop W Harris, clk Amer Trust
Co, h 264 s Tryon
Northern Casualty Insurance Co,
1906 Johnston Bldg, H H Heafner
branch mngr
Northern Mutual Life Ins Co (The), 511 Johnston Bldg, E Rowell
Holt spcl agt
Norton Wm E (Ethel B), barber, h
1211 n Davidson
Norwood Besie D, wid O M, stngr
Hardware Assn of the Caros, h 204
w 7th

*Norwood Charlotte, student, h 304
(994) McCall
*Norwood Edwd (Roxie J), lab, h
Taylor av, Clinton Pk
Norwood Jno (Dora), foremann, h Belt
rd
*Norwood Luther (Loretta), lab, h
611 n Alexander
*Norwood Minnie, h Cherokee rd, East-
over
Norwood O R, emp Ford Motor Co
*Norwood Queene, dom, h 1905 n
Johnson
*Norwood Rufus (Queenie), lab, h
1005 n Johnson
Norwood Wealsey S Rev (Daisy), h
319 n Alexander
Nossar Jos T (Minnie), mngr Char-
lotte Dry Goods Co, h 223 n Mc-
Dowell
Nott Thos E (Sue), als engnr, 122 Bre-
vard st, h 609 Addison Apts
Nourse Sadie Miss, matron Thompson
Orphanage
Nowack Esther S Mrs (Carolina
Shope), 226 N Tryon
Nowack Haddad, with Carolina
Shope, 226 n Tryon
Nowell, Jas G (Jennie), second hand
card rm Johnston Mnfsg Co, h 7 same
Nowell Jno L (Katherine S), cityupt
W U Tel Co, h 410½ n Church
Nowell Katherine S Mrs, stngr N Y
Life Ins Co, h 410½ n Church
*Nowell Warren (Lizzie), lab, h 25
Springs al
Nowell Jno (Jamelia), restaurant, h
Caldwell nr 31st, N Chur, h n Davis
Nowell Margie Miss, student, h n
Davis
Nowlin Elizabeth E Miss, h 206 Briar-
wood rd, M P

TOMPKINS-JOHNSON CO. PLUMBING
and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745,, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436.
Carolina Granite Works

F. A. FRIDELL

Propr.

--- THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS ---

303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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O

W. C. WILKINSON

LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON

W. C. Wilkinson & Co.

We have been writing general

INSURANCE

In Old Line Companies

For Forty Years.

912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

O K Barber Shop (J A Pressley), 903 e 7th
O K Furniture Co (G O Johnston), 33 s College
O K Radiator Service (W J Darville & Jno O Daniel), 19 e Stonewall

Oakhurst Beach (Frank Mullen) Monroe rd, R D I
Oakhurst High School, Commonwealth av, cor Monroe rd, R D I, W S Hough prin
Oakhurst Land Co (Inc), real est, 806 e Trade, H B Heath pres-treas, W H Twitty sec, J O Thomas asst sec
Oakland Heights (Inc), 1211 Johnston Bldg, H B Heath pres, B Rush Lee v pres-treas, W M Orr sec
Oakland Motor Car Co, district office 601-3-5 Johnston Bldg
Oaklawn Cemetery (Inc), office 13 e 5th, cemetery Oaklawn av, J J Meisenheimer sec-treas, J B Fowler sup't
Oakleaf Ernest J, engnr Rockwood Sprinkler Co, h 407 e Kingston av
Oakley Jno B (Pearl), upholder Thompson Antique Co, h 308 e Worthington av
Oakley Osborne, stereotypy Char Observer, h 308 e Worthington av
Oakley Peter A (Dora), watchman Sou Ry, h 914 n Caldwell
Oakley Versal H (Addie W), hipr Char Observer, h 1511 Thomas av
Oaks Emerson E Jr (Fannie F), jr chemist Char Laboratory Bureau Prohibition, h 117 Woodlawn av
Oasis Temple, recorder's ofc 1 w 4th, Thos Griffith recorder
*Oates Annie, dom, h 217 n Pine
*Oates Carl (Annie), carp, h 501 c 32d, N Char
Oates Carrie, wid Saml, h 715 n Caldwell
Oates Claude V (Lena M), police, h 1321 N McDowell
*Oates Ella, h Booker av, Washington Hights
Oates Frances Miss, student, h 433-B s Church
Oates Fred F (Cordell), fireman C P D No 3, h 715 n Caldwell
*Oates Geo (Frances), clk Jno Beatty, h Booker av, Wash Hights
Oates Ida R Mrs, opr Terminal Beauty Shop, h 433-B s Church
*Oates Jno, h 311 (11) s Morrow

OATES JNO B (Una), sec-treas Sou Auto & Wagon Co, h 713 Queen's rd, M P—phone H-299 J
Oates Mitchell M (Norla L), emp S P U Co, h 58 W Park av
*Oates Prince (Angeline), barber, h 217 n Pine
*Oates Shanae, lod, h 2520 Sparrow, B'ville
Oates Vera Miss, student, h 713 Queens rd, M P

O

DOMESTIC

LAUNDRY

805 S. McDowell Street

"CHARLOTTE'S

FINEST

LAUNDRY"

GENERAL

LAUNDRY

A. P. RUCKER

RUCKER & LAWHON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

Charlotte, N. C.

D. C. LAWHON
CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

ORDERS Irene L Miss, stengr A R Wil- 
mann Co, h 1000 S Boulevard
ORDERS Jno Y (Laura), farmer, h 2323 
Avondale av
ORDERS Leonard R (Mattie L), brklry, 
h 2381 Avondale av
ORDERS Theo (Margaret R), brklry, h 
2329 Avondale av
Orenstein Harry (Mary), (Uncle Sam's 
Loan Office), h 1830 s Mint
 Oriental Grocery Co (Harry Rollois), 
208 (2) e 6th
 Oriental Restaurant (The), (Paul Der 
Yuen) 303 w Trade
 Ormand Jno O (Pearl T), concl Son 
Ry, h 1723 n Brevard
 Ormsby Thos S (Hazel V), clk J W 
Cooper Jr, h Tuckasegee rd
 Ornamental Stone Co, N Boulevard 
exd nr Old Gold Hill W Mc-
Canless pres, H L Taylor v-pres, 
Mrs Katherine McCanless sec-tees
O'Rourke J J, auditor S P U Co, h 
Wellons Apts
 ORR ALBERT S (Funnie F), mngr ins 
dep Industrial Loan & Investment 
Bank, h 2001 e 8th—phone H-5150-W
 Orr Andrew J (Maudie), whom mngr
Chevrolet Motor Co, h 9103 n Gra-
ham
 Orr Anna, wid W F, h Oregon av
 Orr Apartments 206 s Church
 Orr Bryce Miss, stengr Glasgow-Alli-
son Co, h 210 e Worthington av
 Orr Chas H, h 301 Catawba av
 Orr Chas H (Florence), clk S F Exp 
Co, h 4014 w 11th
 Orr Chas V, driver, h 413 e 6th
 Orr Cora E, wid Jas H, h 1941 Allen
 Orr Cunningham M (Cora), h 413 e 
6th
 Orr David C, emp Ford Motor Co, res 
Indian Trail N C
* Orr Dock, emp Piedmont Iron & Metal 
Co, h 322 (320) s Myers
* Orr Dolph (Lizzie), (Carolina Cafe), 
h 907 (305) Double Oaks av
* Orr Ella, laund, h 1309 Pharr
* Orr Elmer (Odean), emp Radiator 
Speciality Co, h 425 n Summit av
* Orr Ethel, laund, h 435 e Bland
* Orr Eunice, cook, h 1309 Pharr
 Orr Florence Mrs, clk Louis K Liggett 
Co, h 401 1/2 w 11th
 Orr Floyd (Corrie), emp Chadwick 
Mills, h Lakewood av nr Chadwick 
Mills av
* Orr Frank, lab, h 806 e 7th
 Orr Frank W (Kate H), (Orr & Vree-
land), h 1833 Ewing av
 Orr Harrell Miss, tehrl, h 600-A n 
Church
 Orr Harriet C Miss, stengr Hampton 
Co, h 5 Travis av Apts
 ORR HARRY A (Florence C), mngr S 
P U Co, h 30 Blandwood Apts—phone 
H-6695-J
 Orr Harry M, adv mngr Intl Harper-
ter Co, h 413 e 6th
 Orr Harry H (Kathleen), asst chief 
clk Sou Ry, h 1817 High
 ORR HARVEY H (Sanders-Orr & Co) 
press Industrial Loan & Inv Bank, 
Char. Cotton. Exchange, sec-tees 
Char Cotton Compress Co, h 600-A 
v Church—phone H-1251
 Orr Harvey W, h 301 Catawba av
 Orr Herbert O, ice ctr, h 1108 Har-
rill
 Orr Irene, wid A C, h 311 s Mint
 Orr J, wid (Mabel), (Thomas Gro-
cro Co), h 2-A n Torrence
 Orr J Harvey (Mildred B), (Sanders-
Orr & Co), h 1910 e 7th
 Orr Jas H Jr, emp Country Club, h 
1941 Allen
 Orr Jas I, driver S P U Co, h 4 n Long
* Orr Jos, hellmn, h 713 e 7th
 Orr Jos L (Susan C), clk Hice-Wil-
 liamson (Inc), h 301 Catawba av
 Orr Madelines, student, h 30 Bland-
wood Apts
 Orr Julia I Miss, h 301 Catawba av
* Orr Lafayette (Nancy), lab, h 808 
Polk
 Orr Laura Mrs, emp Calvine Mills, h 
318 e 12th
 Orr Lee (Maggie), clk, h 912 (948) e 
4th
 Orr Lillie B, wid J E, h 301 Catawba 
av
 Orr Luther O, driver Yellow Cab Co, 
h 200 Oregon av
 Orr Madeleine Miss (Sanders-Orr & 
Co), h 2024 s 5th
* Orr Maggie, laund, h 630 e 2d
* Orr Major (Bessie), porter, h 302 s 
Alexander
 Orr Mary Miss, waitress, rms 415 w 5th
 Orr Mary I Miss, h 301 Catawba av
 Orr Mary L Miss, clk F W Woolworth 
Co, h 1941 Allen
* Orr Mathew, lab, h 605 Luther
 Orr Nancy, wid C M, h 210 e Worth-
ington av
 Orr Nathaniel, student, h 5 Travis av 
Apts
 Orr Paul C (Laurie), mech C C Cod-
ington (Inc), h 551 Seigle
 Orr Paul J, voucher examiner U S 
Vets' Bureau, h 206 n Caldwell
 Orr Ralph G, sismn, h 413 e 6th
 Orr Rob L (Laura), clk, h 318 e 12th
 Orr Sarah E, wid A S, h 3209 Holt, 
N Ch

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST-MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1641
**COCHRAN & ROSS CO.**

**HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING**

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

**601 West 6th St.**

Phone Hemlock 52 & 53

---

**CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address, Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orr Stacy B, carrier P O,</td>
<td>h 505 n College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Orr Sudie, h 935 Polk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Susie H, wid Dr F J,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stengr Wm Whitmau Co (Inc),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bkkpr Parks Land Co, and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>notary 707 Com Natl Bk Bldg,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h 5 Traxis av Apt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Susie P, wid J, 716 n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David-son</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Thos R (Bessie), oiler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H P M No 3, h 508 Charles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Verlie Miss, spinner,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h Oregon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozzy M, sec Oakland Hchts (Inc),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>res Statesville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Wallace M, packer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton Belt Candy Co, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Walter B, rms 1106 e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Walter B, electrn Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Osborne Co, h 301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Orr Wm (Marie), lab, h 308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(905) McCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Wm L, mechst W G Jarrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machine Co, h 311 s Mint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Wm S, pres-mngr West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Amusement Co, h 9 e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Wm W rev (Lula M), pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taber-nacle A R P Ch, h 502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens rd, M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Wm W Jr, tchr, h 502</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens rd, M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr &amp; Vreeland (F W Orr, L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vreeland, atty-at-law 310-314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrell David A (Madaline D),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meter man Duke Power Co, h 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helvedere av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrender Frances Miss, student, h 1001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>w Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortho-Vent Shoe Co (Inc),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shoes 516 Coml Bk Bldg, R T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odom mungr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orvian J Henry (Wilma M), sbsmn, h 1104 Harnett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orvin Alpha Mrs, inspr First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl Pictures (Inc), h 813 n</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orris Bros &amp; Co, cotton merch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 s Tryon, T H Farrish solr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Oseby Augustus (Eunice), presser, h 605 s McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Oseby Frank (Sallie), bkrlyr, h 614-K Eldredge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Oseby Richd, porter Rex Clothes Shop, h 2 Beach</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Adlai (Marie T), arch terrified, 617 Coml Natl Bk Bldg, h 1610 Avondale av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Bradley J, textile wkr, h 1515 Kennon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Cleveland A (Fannie), h Rozzell Ferry rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Osborne DeWitt, emp Tison &amp; Nightingale, h 818 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Edwd C (Minnie L), cotton broker, h 310 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Flo-Roy Miss, cashr Lockwood, Greene &amp; Co, h 211 (1) E Boulevard Apt 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Harvey, clk E A Hurley, h 1210 n Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Herbert, h 2700 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Osborne Irene, h 615 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne J Harvey (Anna B), carp, h 2700 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Jas, student, h 700 no 320, N Char</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Jas L (Pearl L), chief opr Duke Power Co, sub station, h 3106 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Jas S (Carrie), overseer H P M No 3, h 700 e 324, N Char</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Osborne Jno (Janie), lab, h 816 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Jno H (Minnie), contr 1915 Kennon, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Osborne Jno M (Julia), shop foremen J W McCausland &amp; Co, h 306 Quincy av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Josephine A Miss, bkkpr Fed-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eral Life Ins Co of Chicago, h 307 w 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne L Zorada Miss, student, h 2700 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Latney W, h 310 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Lizzie E, wid Richd, h 1022 n Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Osborne Louise, student, h Beatty's Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Marcus M, twister H P M No 1, h 1022 n Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Marie T Miss, student, h 1610 Avondale av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Mary B Miss, h 310 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Mary S Mrs, stengr W L Abernethy, notary 509 Com Natl Bk Bldg, h 1721 Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Osborne Mattie, dom, h 810 Beatty Ford rd B'ville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Osborne Nora B, cook, h 615 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Orin C (Violet P), bkkpr mech opr Ford Motor Co, h 311 Baldwin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Osborne Reenie B, cook, h 1104 Sea-board</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Osborne Richd, lab, h 20 Brown's Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Robt, textile wkr, h 1515 Kennon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Robt E (Leila), matcheer Char Leather Belt Co, h 1110 w Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Stephen W, route carrier Char Observer, h 2700 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Ward B (Beulah), mstr mech S P U Co, h 412 Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Wm A (Gene), ship clk Char Leather Belt Co, h 1110 Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborne Wm C (Mary), draftsman Parks-Cramer Co, h 1721 Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK**

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up

---

**NEW WAY LAUNDY**

272 S. Brevard Street

**SAYE'S**

**GENERAL LAUNDRY**

Hemlock 3763

**HEMLOCK 4D02**
EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Osborne Wm M., service mng’r Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 1614 S Boulevard
O'Shields Berry, student, h 406 Westmoreland av
O'Shields Chas (Beatrice), cik M L & D G Watts, h 406 Westmoreland av
O'Shields Ruben (Annie), h 406 Westmoreland av
Osmar Peter, (Emma B), trav slmn, h 1690 Kenilworth av
Osteen Edwd, emp Son Ashtonos Mfg Co, h 916 n Smith
*Osteen Mary, cook, h 501 w 2d
Ostenkamp Jno F, printer, h 886 w 4th
Otstegh Walter (Alma), ins altg, h 512 Wilmore Drive
Osteen Hazel Miss, ass’t Dr H E Story, h Lou Haven Apts
Ostwalt Jane E Miss, stengr Union Natl Bank, h 2 w 10th
Ostwalt May Miss, cik Relk Bros Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Ostwald Ruth Miss, stengr R G Dun & Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Oswald C S, booker Publix-Saenger Corp, 1209 Johnston Bldg
Oswald Clarence M (Margaret), electron h 2126 Sarah Marks av
Otey Harold T, sec Dixie Medicine Co (Inc), rms Churchill Suites
Ottis Elevator Co, 110 Com Natl Bldg, W H Yow altg
O’Toole W P (Ethel), slmn Son Engineering Co, h 1909 w 4th
Ott Geo, carder Mercury Mills, h 417 same
Ott Herbert, cik Tingen-Summy Drug Co, h 311 w Blod
Ott Jacob A (Sallie), carder Mercury Mills, h 417 same
Ott Walter, bobber Mercury Mills, h 417 same
Ott Wm (Pearl), spinner Hoskins Mills, h 22 same
Ott Anna C Miss, student, h 230 w Boulevard
Ottlen Harry, slmn, h 330 W Boulevard
Ottlen Henry J (Anna M), trav slmn, h 330 W Boulevard
Ottway Theatre, 12 w Tryon, Otto Haas mng’r

General Agents
Eagle Indemnity Company
Complete Insurance Service—22 W. 5th—Phone Hemlock 3523
J. J. AKERS & CO.
General Agents
Continental Casualty Co.
560 CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

Outen Chas L (Bennie G), sol frt altg
P & N Ry, h 19 Altondale av, M P
Outen Jesse, waiter Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 416 e 11th
Outen Lloyd E (Ruth), sol frt altg Clinchfield R R Co, h 217 e Park av
Outen O Price, cik Fred’s Recreation Hall 10 s Church
Outen Vera B Mrs, pastor’s ass’t St John’s Baptist Ch, h 1836 e 8th
Outen Wm E (Vera B), slsmn Cooper & Brush Cotton Co, h 1836 e 8th
Ouzis, Slack & Co (Wm L Ouzis, Henry Slack), cotton brokers 1113 Johnston Bldg
Ouzis Wm L (Ouzis, Slack & Co), (Wm L Ouzis Cotton Co), rms Sou Alfred Club
Ouzis Wm L, Cotton Co (Inc), cotton merchants 1115 Johnston Bldg, Wm L Ouzis pres, F H Morris treas
Ovenden Ralph H, emp Ford Motor Co, h R D 5
Ovens David (Margaret), sec J B Ivey & Co and pres Goodfellows Club, h 3 Ardsley rd, M P
Overall Robert J, photgr Shuford’s Studio, rms 33 w 5th
Overcash Albert, student, h 314 w 5th
Overcash Bryan J (Bethenia), sec J L Staton Co (Inc) andupt Independen
Overcash Bryan J Jr, bkprr Independenc
Overcash Catherine Miss, h 314 w 5th
Overcash Jno H (Sue G), ship cik
Overcash Jno H Jr (Christine M), gro Tucksagee rd, h 4 same
Overcash W Harvey (Ruth), piano
Overcash Calvin J, casket mkr, h 1127
Overcash Dennis R (Marvin B), bkprr
Overcash Edw H, electr Electric Fixture Co, h nr Tucksagee rd, S V
Overcash Elizabeth Miss, cik

NTERSTATE AUDIT CO. NC.)
408 Independence Bldg..
Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We have been here since 1865
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>632</th>
<th>CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1923). CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens E Louise Miss, h 517 e 7th</td>
<td>Owens Rufus W (Isabell), steel wkr, h Oregon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Earl B, ship clk Eifird's, h 28 w Park av</td>
<td>Owens Victor L (Mae), steam ftr Tompkins-Johnston Co, h 201 Wilmore Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Edgar E (Willie L), night desk srgt police, h 700 n Poplar</td>
<td>*Owens Wm, bootblack, h 1007 Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Edna, wid W P, h 311 e Worthington av</td>
<td>Owens Wm C (Nellie), h Lennox, Lake-wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Frank A (Alma), slsmn, h 2135 Sarah Marks av</td>
<td>Owens Yancey J (Carrie), emp Swift &amp; Co, h 762½ n College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Frank N student, h 1507 S Boulevard</td>
<td>Owens Zelma Miss, foreldy Nebel Knit Co, h S Boulevard extd, Atherton Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Geo (Ollie), h 513 n Brevard</td>
<td>Owensby Alonzo G (Mattie W), aqt Prudential Ins Co, h 1008 n Caldwell Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Tra (Margaret), emp Chadwick Mills, h nr same</td>
<td>Owensby Fred L (Minnie K), carrier P O, h 1917 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Owens Isabelle, h 305 e 8th</td>
<td>Owings J A, textile wkr, h 312 Templeton av, Apt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens J David (Dora), emp Calvime Mills, h 813 n Brevard</td>
<td>Owings W A, overseer cloth room Hoskins Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Owens Jas, chauf 110 Roswell av, M P, h 711 s Mint</td>
<td>Oxentine J Lester (Mary B), mngr Charlotte Improvement Co, h 8 n Caswell rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jas H, h s Boulevard extd nr New st, Atherton Mills</td>
<td>*Oxner Wm (Grace), lab, h 405 s Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jas H (Lillie), cabt mkr J H Wearn &amp; Co</td>
<td>OxField Acdetylene Agency, welding appuratus 924-930 w Morehead, H C Hall rep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jas N (Ossie E), clk Sou Ry, h 524 Walnut</td>
<td>Ozment Fred E (Margaret C), belt mkr, h 1008 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jesse F (Onie), city detective, h 1069 s Graham</td>
<td>Ozment Fred A, emp Char Ldry, h 1008 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jesse Miss, h s Boulevard extd nr New st, Atherton Mills</td>
<td>Ozment Mary E, wid J A, h 911 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jno H, stable overseer M'burg Dairies, h 200 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jno S (Minnie), printer, h 611 s Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Julian (Emma L), h 9½ (306) Lexington av</td>
<td>P O S of A Hall, meets Wednesday nights 29¾ s Tryon (3d flr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Lillian M, wid J L, h 517 e 7th</td>
<td>P &amp; C Service Station (P E Godfrey), Monroe rd, R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Owens Lillie, laund, h 609 n Long</td>
<td>Pace Annie Mrs, h 614 Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Lula, cook, h 328 s Johnson</td>
<td>Pace Augustus A (Lucinda), watchmn Sou Auto &amp; Wagon Co, h 503 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Owens Lula, dom, h 1007 Burton</td>
<td>Pace Chas H, printer, h 209 s Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens M T, electr Service Elec Co</td>
<td>Pace Chas L (Marion), booker Liberty Pian Distbg Corp, h Tuckaseege rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Margaret Miss opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 413 n Poplar</td>
<td>Pace Chas P, h 614 Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Mary H Miss, inmr Universal Film Exchanges (Inc), h 611 s Church</td>
<td>Pace Doran R, drftsmn H M Wade Mnfr Co, h 8 w 30th, N Char</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens N Emma, wid H B, h 415 s Torre- rence</td>
<td>Pace Earl R (Catherine), clk, h Tuck- aseege rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens R, slsmn Choate Realty Co, h 14 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens R Lorraine (Rosa B), slsmn Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 1300 s Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Owens Richd, lab, h 1007 Burton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Robt B Rev (Laura B), rector Church of the Holy Comforter, h 1505 S Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Robt B Jr, trav slsmn Campbell Ewaid Co, h 1508 s Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Rosa Miss, opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 1300 s Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

Wm. Knabe, Chickering & Sons and other Standard Piano and Organ Manufacturers.

912 Realty Bldg., Phone 246

P

W. C. WILKINSON
LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON

W. C. Wilkinson & Co.

We have been writing general INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies
For Forty Years.

912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

P O S of A Hall, meets Wednesday nights 29¾ s Tryon (3d flr)
P & C Service Station (P E Godfrey), Monroe rd, R D 1
Pace Annie Mrs, h 614 Forest
Pace Augustus A (Lucinda), watchmn Sou Auto & Wagon Co, h 503 w 4th
Pace Chas H, printer, h 209 s Cedar
Pace Chas L (Marion), booker Liberty Pian Distbg Corp, h Tuckaseege rd
Pace Chas P, h 614 Forest
Pace Doran R, drftsmn H M Wade Mnfr Co, h 8 w 30th, N Char
Pace Earl R (Catherine), clk, h Tuck-aseege rd
Page Edgar H, clk, h 502 w 4th
Page Edith L, Miss, nurse St Peters Hosp, h samw
Page Ethel Miss, h Thompson Orphanage
Page Edwd, slsmn Ben Vonde Co 18-26 w 5th
Page Frank, mailer Char Observer, h 1012 s Tryon
Page Fred G (Annie), emp Snn Asbestos Mfg Co, h 611 Forest
Page Iva Mrs, spinner Calvine Mills, h 308 e 12th
Page Jack R, accessary mngr United Artists Corp, h Tuckaseege rd
Page Jas R (Carrie), mech Char P & F Co, h Tuckaseege rd
Page Jno L (Iva), typewriter mech, h 308 e 12th
Page Lonne (Dixie), cement wkr, h 612 Forest
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co, 7 e 4th—phone H-2632, G W Patterson genl agt
PACKARD AUTOMOBILE SALES & SERVICE (see C-P Motors, Inc), 7 w 8th—phones H-668-6687
*Faden Wm (Lula), h 909 n Jackson
PAGETT C ODELL (Mamie), mngr Carolina Business College, h Rozell Perry rd
Pagett Chester A (Bessie), driver Fredrickson Motor Exp Co, res Hoskins N C
Pagett David L (Mary), h School st, Hoskins Mills
Pagett Ella Mrs, spinner Louise Mills, h 1277 Pegram
Pagett Geo W, h 1277 Pegram
Pagett Harold A (Dora), credit mngr Genl Motors Acceptance Corp, h L Fennell Apts
Pagett Jas C (Ada), mech Otis Elevator Co, h 16 s Cedar
Pagett Jno G (Lillie B), driver, h 1215 Allen
Pagett Louis O (Lula), operative U S Secret Service, h Tuckaseege rd
Pagett Roy, emp Hoskins Mills, h 902 w 1st
Pagett Russell, emp Hoskins Mills, h 902 w 1st
Pagett W E, emp Snn Bell T & T Co, rms Y M C A
Pagett Wm M (Erie), clk, h 902 w 1st
Pafford Luther T (Sue G), trav slsmn, h 1613 Lyndhurst av
*Pagon Saml, janitor Graybar Elec Co, h 12 Slaton Terrace
Page Albert E (Anna B), clk Dixie News Co, h 402 Floral av
Page Danl F (Wilma L), carp, h 1407 Allen
Page Elizabeth Mrs, auto supvr W U Tel Co, h 311 Victoria av
Page Eugene H, trav slsmn, rms Y M C A
Page Herbert T (Lena), h 418 Crescent av
Page J Stansill, sup't Jno P Little & Son, h 133 w Morehead
*Page Jas, delmn, h 420 Dunbar
Page Jas R Jr, clk McClaren Rub Co, h 133 w Morehead
Page June J Jr (Mama), industrial agt S A L Ry, h 302 Addison Apts—phone H-7290
Page Julia L, Rd T C, h 1302 Pecan av
Page Julia M Mrs, asst librarian Char Pub Library, res Huntersville N C
Page Matthew L (Nina), claim adjuster Maryland Cas Co, h 201 College Apts
Page R Harry (Alice), trav slsmn, h 407 e 5th
Page Robt C (Elizabeth), traffic mngr W U Tel Co, h 311 Victoria av
Page Robt N Jr (Johnie G), slsmn, h 6 Westmoreland Apts
Page Roy A (Mary S), (Electric Fixture Co), h 233 n McDowell
Page Roy A Jr, student, h 233 n McDowell
Page Rufus H, phone opr Char Cotton Exchange, h 407 e 5th
Page S Forrest (Eunice), emp Snn Asbestos Mfg Co, h 313 E 11th
*Page Saml (Bertha), driver Char Observer, h 624 e 3d
*Page Sidney (Ethel), lab, h 705-B Oliver
Page Stella B, wid J R, h 133 w Morehead
Page Chas L, tinner, h 806 w 2d
Page Chas M (Maude A), mltr, h 806 w 2d
Page Jas M (Ruby), tinner, h 806 w 2d
Painter Allen H, bkkpr, h 76 w Park av
Painter Bertie Miss, student, h 76 w Park av
Painter Eula Miss, student, h 76 w Park av
Painter Jas C (Lena), gro 402 Dowd rd, h 74 w Park av
Painter Lattie H (Lula), gro 1511 s Mint, h 76 w Park av
Painter Ralph F, bkkpr Chas K Meslick, h 76 w Park av
Palateine Insurance Co, 1212 Coml Bank Bldg, J R Mitchiner Jr emp agt

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS Insurance
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

PHONES
210-15 Piedmont Bldg.
Charlotte, N. C.
Phones Hemlock 4360-4361

The Doggett Lumber Co.

G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

BUILDERS

Lath, Shingles, Rough

and Dressed Lumber

Mantels Sash and Doors,

Lime, Cement

Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave.

and Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.
DAYTON    Thorobred
TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos  
Brake Service, Auto  
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,  
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Palmer Adele C Miss, bkkpr Central  
Specialty Co, h 921 s Tryon  
Palmer Alex M, slmn, h 1 Irwin av  
Palmer Apartments, 1724 Garden Terrace,  
L E Palmer proprr
*Palmer Annie, cook, h 813 s Caldwell  
Palmer Bradford E, trav slmn, rms 31  
Westminster Place, M B
PALMER CHAS V (Kloia W), sec- 
treas Commonwealth Coal Co, h 704  
F Boulevard—phone H-6222  
Palmer Dorothy Miss, h 205 Belvedere  
av
Palmer Geo A, assi cashr Travelers Ins  
Co, h Frederick Apts  
Palmer Gudger Y, student, h 313 West-  
wood av
Palmer Idelette Mrs, cashr J B Ivey &  
Co, h 609 n Davidson
Palmer Jeff R (Elizabeth H), trav  
slmn, h 205 Belvedere av
*Palmer Jessie, h 905 s Brevard  
Palmer Jos C (Sarah), firemn C D F  
No 1, h 516 e 9th
Palmer Julian W (Mary H), acct Peat,  
Marwick, Mitchell & Co, h 1923 e 5th  
Palmer Levin E (Marietta), pres  
Palmer-Spivey Constr Co, h 4 Palmer  
Apts
Palmer Margaret Miss, h 921 s Tryon  
*Palmer Mollie, cook, h 600 e 6th  
Palmer N H, pub acct, h 2122 e Kings-  
ton av
*Palmer Nancy, cook, h 700 Oliver  
PALMER PAUL (Alva S), sec-treas-  
mngr Washburn Printing Co, h 1511  
s Tryon extd—phone H-4444-W  
Palmer Percy J, trav slmn, h 921 e  
Tryon
Palmer Pet Miss, bkkpr, h 921 s Tryon  
*Palmer Sellers, dom, h 508 Winnfred  
Palmer-Spivey Construction Co, 218-219  
Laatonia Bldg, L E Palmer pres, C A  
Kreps v-pres-treas
Palmer Wu P (Marie), watchmkr Levy  
Jewelry Store, h 417 n Church  
PALMER WM H (Ilalett), chief C F  
D, h 609 n Davidson—phone H-3774  
Palmer Wink H, acct Peat, Marwick,  
Mitchell & Co, h 212 e Kingston av  
Palmetto Mercantile Co, proprr Char  
Auction House 10-12 n Brevard

Underwood and Underwood Inc.  
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

636 W. 3rd St.

PARKER Frank H, sten gr, h 511 e 5th
*Parker Frazier (Marie), emp S A L Ry, h 632 e 1st

PARKER-GARDNER CO (Inc), furniture, house furnishings, interior decorators, upholsterers, pianos, Victrolas, etc, 16 w Trade—phone H-3460, C W Parker pres-regs, W E Parker v-pres, E M Stanton sec

Parker Georgia Mrs, winder Johnson Mfg Co, h 4 same

Parker Grace Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, rms Y W C A
*Parker H Burnette Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1608 Merriman av

Parker Harry E (Ruth C), prop Central Hotel Cigar Stand, h 15 w 6th

Parker Harvey M (Blanche E), gro 1114 s Mint, h same

Parker Harvey M Jr, student, h 1114 s Mint
*Parker Hattie B, h 415 Cherry

Parker Hazel M Miss, h 1104 Parson
*Parker Henry C Rev (Ella), h 715 e Boundary

Parker Hubert D (Edith B), used car mngr B D Heath Motor Co, h 602 Royal Court

Parker Isaac S (Batty L), slmn Gary Beverage Co, h 25 w Kingston

Parker J Andy, clk L H Painter, h 76 w Park av

Parker Jacob P (Maggie E), h 1104 Parson

Parker Jas, emp Savona Mills, h 501 Katonah av

Parker Jas B, bellman Mecklenburg Hotel, h 417 n Caldwell

Parker Jas M (Agnes), spel representa tive C C Coddington (Inc), h 1818 Park Drive

Parker Jas R (Agnes), emp Savona Mills, h 418 Bridge av
*Parker Janie, cook h 301 Dunbar

Parker Jesse L (Annie L), slsmn, h 611 e 5th

Parker Jesse N (Jennie B), carp, h 304 s Torrence

Parker Jesse N Jr, student, h 304 s Torrence

Parker Jos B (Loda F), h 321 s Clark son

Parker Jno, baker Char Bread Co

Parker Jno C (Maggie), emp Savona Mills, h 501 Katonah ave, same

Parker Jno C, clk Graybar Elec, Co, h 24 Tippah av

Parker Jno C (Mary E), emp Hoskins Mills, h 53 New same

Parker Jno E (Theodocia), painter, h 409 e 6th

Parker Jno L Hon (Maria M), judge U S Circuit Court 229-233 Government Bldg, h 7 Queens rd, M P

Parker Jos B (Lotta J), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 1000 s Mint

PARKER LEE (Janie H), agency mngr Natl Life Ins Co of the U S A, h 45 Henley Place, M P—phone H-7144-W

Parker Leroy (Elsie), clk Sou Ry, h 539 Seigle av

Parker LeRoy (Elsie), clk, h 535 Seigle av

Parker Lottie Miss, emp H P M No 3, h 102 same

Parker Martha E, wid W A, h 1012 w 4th

Parker Mary Miss, clk Efird's, h 611 e 5th

Parker Mary E Miss, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Schl, h 310 College Apts

Parker Mary J, wid A B, h 21 John ton Mnfsg Co

Parker Mary L, wid Silas, h 418 e 28th, N Char

Parker Mary O Miss clk Efird's, h 611 e 5th

Parker Milton L (Ora A), speeder hd Louise Mills, h 1210 Pegram

Parker Nancy G, wid Jno, h 607 w Liddell

*Parker Olivia, nurse Charlotte Eye, Ear & Throat Hospital, h R D 4

*Parker Olile (Minnie), driver, h R D 4

Parker Patrick N, emp Ford Motor Co

Parker Pearl Miss, stengr R J Keegan, rms Y W C A

Parker Powell W (Neeley), agt, h 1210 Pegram

*Parker Quinney (Bertha), lab, h 408 Barringer

Parker R Winfield (Margaret), bill poster Genl Outdoor Advis C, h Wharf

Parker Robt, slsmn Char Bread Co

Parker Robt G (Grace), pmbr, h 613 e 13th

Parker Ruth Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same

Parker Sara Miss, student, h 107 (7) Queens rd, M P

Parker Sara E, wid Jacob, h 522 (502) Savona av

Parker Sidney F (Cora), mch opr, h 2600 n Church

Parker Spot R trav slsmn, rms 1024 Dilworth rd

Parker T Kendred (Gertie E), clk Duke Power Co, h 400 Grandin rd

Parker Vivian Miss, student, h 1114 s Mint
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

Parker Walter R, mgr Haralson & Grice Serv Sta No 5, h 1114 s Mint.
Parker Walter R, mgr Haralson & Grice Serv Sta No 5, h 1114 s Mint.
Parker Watt L (Bettie), slsman Caro Theatre Sup Co, h 5 Westminster Place.
Parker Wm, emp Savona Mills, h 416 Bruns av.
Parker Wm (Eliza), emp Kirkpatrick Dairy, h R D 4.
Parker Wm, emp H P M No 3, h 822 same.
Parker Wm, lab, h 1015 s Church.
Parker Wm A, loom fixer, h 1014 n Brevard.
Parker Wm E, v-pres Parker-Gardner Co (Inc), h 603 n Tryon.
Parker Wm L (Ruth), tire blmr, h 1504 s Church.
Parker Wm M (Mary), slsman M'burg Dairy Co h R D 4.
Parker Wm R (Maggie), doffer H P M No 3, h 822 same.
Parker Wm S (Mattie), clk D C Station, h 415 e 28th, N Char.
Parker Wister L (Cliff M), clk, h 9 s Market.
Parker Woodrow B, sweater Louise Mills, h 1104 Parson.
PARKERSBURG IRON & STEEL CO (The), galvanized roofing products.
208 Latta Arcade—phone H-4155, M H Wilson dist sales mgr.
Parkham V C, tel opr, rms Piedmont Hotel.
Parkinson Bessie M, h 14 Westfield rd, M P.
Parkinson Elber Miss, student, h 2 Palmer Apts.
PARKINSON RALPH D (Elva M), sec-treas First Mortgage Co of Caro (Inc), and notary 913 Johnston Blvd, h 1724 Garden Terrace—phone H-5316-W.
Parks A Baxter (Elmina), h 133 n Davidson, H P M No 3.
Parks A Louise Miss, music tcnr, h 1705 s B Boulevard.
Parks Addie, dom h 505 Winnifred.
Parks Amanda, laund, h 319 (19) s Morrow.
Parks Arthur (Mattie), porter Tryon Drug Co, h 1206 e Hill.
Parks Belle, cook h 905 n Myers.
Parks Bertha, dom h 206 Ellision.
Parks Bertha, cook h 206 Ellision.

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
" G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.
Parks Beulah Miss, student, h 408 e 9th.
Parks Caroline Miss, assst librarian.
Parks City Library, h 606 n Church.
Parks Caroline H Miss, student, h 618 n Church.
Parks Carrie, tchr h 306 n Myers.
Parks Chas E, meat ctr Figgly-Wiggly.
Parks Chas E, tchr h 2001 e 5th.
Parks Chas C, clk Peoples Drug Store, h 602 n Church.
Parks Clayton L. (Marguerite), real estate 223 s Tryon, h 1705 s Boulevard.
Parks Clarence, emp Walton Hotel.
PARKS-CRAMER CO, humidifying, heating, sprinkling and industrial piping engineers 2000 s Boulevard.
phones H-3434, H-3435, W B Hodges.
Parks Earl W (Dollie), foreman Son Bell T & T Co, h 17 McCall.
Parks Eldred, dom 1215 e Morehead.
Parks Eugenia, cook, h 523 e 5th.
Parks Guy (Eugenia), lab Son Ry, h 523 e 5th.
Parks Jas L (Cammie), weaver H P M No 3, h 214 n Alexander same.
Parks Jno H (Lucy O), cotton seed products, h 602 n Church.
Parks Jno N, typist, h 1705 s Boulevard.
Parks Jos, chef Calvins Mills, h 806 n Brevard.
Parks King D Rev (Annie), h 607 s Poplar.
PARKS LAND CO (Inc), developers of Lockwood, 707 Caml Bk Blvd, phone H-5161, Chas F Dalton pres.
Parks Lindsay, emp Mercury Mills, h 427 same.
Parks Lula, cook 504 Selwyn av, M P, h 100 Halton al.
Parks Martha Miss, h 603 n Church.
Parks Mary, dom h 318 e Harringer.
Parks Mary, dom h 701 s Mint.
Parks Mary E, wid T O, h 1705 s Boulevard.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
481-483 Fenman Ave.
Phones Hemlock 3656-3857—Charlotte, N. C.

NEW WAY LAUNDRY
722 S. Broad St.
Hemlock 4292
"SERVICE THAT SAVES"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AETNA LIFE INSURANCE</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>401-405 Wilder Bldg.</td>
<td>Phone Hemlock 7931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George B. Sorrells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GROUP DEPT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone Hemlock 6234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Parks Mattie, dom, h 1206 e Hill
* Parks R Clinton (Annie G), waiter Hotel Char, h 315 n Caldwell
* Parks Roberta, dom Hotel Char, h 266 n Cedar
* Parks Roy, waiter H P M No 3, bds 213 n Alexander same
* Parks Saml, lab, h 219 (19) s Morrow
* Parks Win, Elly Queen City Edry Co., h 210 e Wadsworth
* Parks Wm (Belle), lab, h 905 n Myers
* Parlier Calvin C (Annie) trav slmn, h 537 Lamar av
* Parlier Hattie Mrs, seamstress Hotel Char Volet Shoppe, h 41/2 n Alexander
* Parlier Mildred Miss, student, h 41/2 n Alexander
* Parlier Walter, emp 20th Century Bakery, h 634 n Alexander
* Parles Beatrice, emp St Peter's Hosp., h 31 e New Boundary
* Parlow E M, driver Culp Bros
* Parnell Claude A, reprrnn Willard Storage Battery Co, h Thomasboro
* Parnell Edw F (Joyce), clk R M S, h 401 1/2 w 8th
* Parnell Jas W (Ethel E), meat etr N B Ayers & Sons, h 1701 Belvedere av
* Parnell Lela Mrs (Big Boy Cafe), rms 511 n Brevard
* Parnell Robt L (Little Mac), assorter Model Steam Ldry, h 713 n Graham
* Parnell Roy L, trav slmn, rms 302 Queens rd, M P
* Parnell Saml R, carrier P 0 O, h 411 n Church
* Parnell Solomon, lab, h 617 e 16th
* Parris Ambrose A (Grace), clk, h 1906 Avondale av
* Parris Henry M (Nettie L), dispr P & N Ry, h Rozzell Ferry rd
* Parris Leonard E (Mary L), lineman Sou Bell T & T Co h 408 s Cedar
* Parris Lonnie (Eva), waiter Mercury Mills, h 415 same
* Parris Roy, waiter Mercury Mills, h 415 same

Parrish D Eugene, emp Caro Theatre, h 402 Jackson av
Parrish Delmas (Edith), carp, h nr Tuckasegee rd
Parrish E J (Annie), ins ant, h nr Tuckasegee rd
Parrish Gertrude Miss, stengr, h 200 w 16th
Parrish Helen Mrs, cashier Char Salvage Co, h 203 n Brevard
Parrish Jas A, plmr, h 2045 Plaza rd
Parrish Jno C (Annie L), genl foreman Son Ry, h 402 Jackson av
Parrish Jno W, emp So Ry, h 402 Jackson av
Parrish Lucile M Miss, stengr, h 320 Victoria av
Parrish Paul E, oller Son Ry, h 402 Jackson av
Parrish Russell F (Anna B), mech, h 13 e 7th
Parrish Sherrod Z, clk, h 2045 Plaza rd
Parrish Theo H, solv Orvis Bros & Co, h 1701 1/2 Elizabeth av
Parrott Annie, wid Kirk, spinner Calvine Mills, h 915 Calvine av
Parrott Beulah W Mrs, clk McLellan's h 203 Grade
Parrott Chas M (Katherine) (Biggers & Parrott Pro Co), h 1305 Thomas av
Parrott Clyde A, h 919 Calvine av
Parrott Earl W, cashier Amer Petroleum Marketing Co, h 410 n College
Parrott Gwendolyn Miss, clk McLellan's, h 205 Grade
Parrott Katie Mrs, stengr W R Stoupce Co, h 1305 Thomas
Parrott Myrtle Mrs, stengr, h 1068 w 5th
Parrott R M, distributors Edison-Dick Mimeographs, 125 Brevard Court, M W Thompson mgrp
Parrott Reginald O (Beulah W), act Bus Mens Ins Co, h 203 Grade
* Parsons Laura, h 810 s Davidson
* Parsons Reginald E, adv sales mgrp Paramount F L Corp, h 13 Sycamore
* Partee Fannie H, tchr Fairview Schl, h J C Smith Univ
* Partee Fmmer B, mchst Son Ry, res Nevell, N C
* Partee Mary E, wid J W, h 1110 n Tryon
* Partee Rufus, student, h 1110 n Tryon
* Partee Win E Rev (Hattie B), prof Johnson C Smith Univ, h Campus same
* Partin H B, emp Char News, h 908 w 5th
* Partin H T, bds 9 n Poplar
Patterson Alex (Annie), clk, h 209 e Worthington av
*Patterson Allen (Henrietta), lab, h 1011 Pharr
Patterson Amy Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h Lawrence rd
Patterson Apartments, 29 Providence rd, M P
*Patterson Beatrice, cook J B Ivey & Co, h 1907 Baxter
Patterson Bert L, sismn Royal Mnfg Co, rms 810 n Church
*Patterson Beassic, tchr Second Ward Schl
Patterson Bessee E Miss, clk Radiator Specialty Co, h 301 w 10th av
*Patterson Buck, hlpr Thompson Antique Co
Patterson Carrie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1308 e Boulevard
*Patterson Clarence (Mary), inspr McClaren Rub Co, h Pearl
Patterson Daisy Mrs, slsdy Martin's Dept Store, h 608 e 9th
*Patterson David (Nora), lab, h 24 Barbour's Court
*Patterson Edwd (Hazelene), plstr, h 1011 Pharr
*Patterson Eldora, h 1011 Pharr
Patterson Elizabeth M Miss, student, h 105 Roswell av, M P
Patterson Elmore tife mkr McClaren Rub Co, h Pineville, R D 15, Box 34
*Patterson Estelle Miss, h 810 n Church
*Patterson Estelle, cook Scaboard Cafe, h 605½ n Alexander
*Patterson Evans, lab, h 504 Cherry
*Patterson Frank (Lillie), emp city, h 315 (916) (1) McCall
*Patterson Geo, wd wkr, h 504 Cherry
PATTSON GEORGE W (Emma S), genl agt Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co, h 105 Roswell av—phone H-7127-J
Patterson Gertrude, wid Hampton, h 810 n Church
*Patterson Hattie, cook, h 929 e Hill
Patterson Helen Miss, counter girl S & W Cafeteria, h 114 n Caldwell
*Patterson Henry R (Bessee), gro 707 s Brevard, h same

Patterson Horace B (Annie), pres-treas Tate-Brown Co, h 427 Clement av
*Patterson Hugh, lab, h 504 Cherry
Patterson J Lawton (Helen J), sales agt White Oak Coal Co, h 2117 Charlotte Drive
*Patterson Jas, gro Booker av, Wash Hghts, h same
*Patterson Jas (Alberta), lab, h 811 s Caldwell
Patterson Jas H (Ive J), h 204 e Kingston av
Patterson Jas S Jr (Marie), sismn Amer Cotton Growers Exc, h 302 Chesterfield av
*Patterson Janie, dom, h 1003 e 1st
*Patterson Jennie Miss, tchr Elizabeth Schl, h 700 Queens rd
*Patterson Jesse, lab, h 505 s Morrow
*Patterson Jesse, driver Henderson Glimer Co, res Brooklyn
*Patterson Jno, lab, h 1308 Pharr
*Patterson Jno (Bessie), lab, h 809 s Cedar
*Patterson Jno A, writer, h 15 e 15th
*Patterson Jno H (Odessa), lab, h 510 Cricket
Patterson Jno M (Sammin), gro 937 e 5th, h 15 n Long
*Patterson Julia, cook 415 w Trade
Patterson Junius G (Alice), sismn, h 139 n McDowell
*Patterson Kenly (Florence), lab, h 3 McDowell al
Patterson Kent T, civ engnr, h 204 e Kingston av
Patterson L E, sismn Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 1201 e 7th
Patterson Lalan Miss, tr nurse 312 w 10th, h same
*Patterson Lee, driver Henry Hackney
Patterson Lee A (Ola M), engr Court House, h 1502 n Brevard
*Patterson Lee B (Anna), lab, h 815 e Hill
*Patterson Lillie, cook, h 318 (916) (1) McCall
Patterson Lillie M Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1502 n Brevard
*Patterson Lizzie, h 414 Luther
*Patterson Lula, laund, h 15 e 15th
Patterson Lula B Miss, stngr Scarborough & Boyd, h 301 w 10th
Patterson Lula M Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel Co, h 1552 s Brevard
Patterson Luther, auto sismn, h 1201 e 7th
Patterson M F, chickens & eggs 729 s Mint, h same
Patterson Marie W Mrs, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h Chesterfield av

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING

C O N T R A C T O R S

Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
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STREATERS AND GENERAL
SPEEDOMETERS AND TACHOMETERS
BRAKE AND BATTERY SERVICE
MILLS AUTO SERVICE,
INCORPORATED
Cor. 1st and Church Sts. Phone H-4851
Carolina Granite Works
F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS
303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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Patterson Martha H, wid A N, h 427
Clement av
*Patterson Mary, emp Char Ldry, h
903 e 1st
Patterson Mary L Miss, tr nurse 312
w 10th, h same
Patterson Mary S Miss, student, h 106
Roswell av; M P
Patterson Maude Miss, clk Char Natl
Bank, h 515 Lamar av
Patterson Maybelle Miss, sbsdy Mar-
tin's Dept Store, h 810 n Church
*Patterson Minnie, h 515 s McDowell
Patterson Molly E, wid J L, h 211 s
Cedar
*Patterson Morris H, lab, h 919 Beatty
Ford rd
Patterson Ona M Mrs bkpr Dunn-
Moneymuh Co (Inc), res Matthews
N C
Patterson P L, slsmn Ferrant Motor
Company, h Matthews N C
Patterson Reid (Mattie), phys 811-815
Professional Bldg—phone H-4370, h
315 e 7th—phone H-1618
*Patterson Robt, lab, h 497 n Myers
Patterson Robt J (Mary), v-pres The
McClelland Co, h 315 Lombardy Cir
Patterson S G, eng r W F Jackson Co, h
Homes Apts
Patterson Sam M (L Belle), suppt
street dept City Engineering Dept, h
213 Circle av
*Patterson Sarah, dom, h 606 Crockett
*Patterson Sarah L, student, h 910
Clothway
*Patterson Taff, lab, h 315 (916) (1)
McCall
Patterson Thos T (Maggie), asst tkt
agt S A L Ry, h 21 Sycamore
Patterson Thos L P (Florence F), dist
mngr Amer Petroleum Mktng Co, h
Hotel Charlotte
Patterson C Troy, slsmn Queen City
Motor Co, h 1703 Avondale
Patterson Van D (Ruth K), pres-
mngr Van D Patterson Co (Inc), h
1915 Dilworth rd W
Patterson Van D Co (Inc), ladies' ready-to-wear 304 s Tryon, Van D
Patterson pres-mngr
Patterson Vernon W (Vida), slsmn, h
1418 Plaza
Patterson Viola E Miss, opr Sou Bell
T & T Co, h 1508 E Boulevard
Patterson W L, rms 513 s Tryon
Patterson W Earle (Minnie), tel opr
Sou Ry, h 208 w 8th
Patterson Wm, emp Royal Mfg Co, h
810 n Church
Patterson Wm B, yd suppt Cent Lumbr
Co, h Kingston av
*Patterson Willie, h 518 s Morrow
*Patterson Worth (Elizabeth), farmer,
h 219 Luther
Pattillo Emory M (Rosa M), v-pres-
sec Caro Homes & Inv Corp, h 602
Lamar av
Pattillo Roy C, pres Hose Drug Co
(Inc), res Gastonia N C
*Patton Carrie, dom, h 831 e Vance
*Patton Chal, driver (G Ray & Co
*Patton Earl (Maggie), emp Stokes
Patton, h 609 s McDowell
*Patton Edwd (Ola), lab, h 1 e New
Roundy
*Patton Ernest, h 610 s McDowell
*Patton Frank J (Lucy), emp Hotel
Char, h 603 s Caldwell
*Patton Fred (Lottie), catg hse 430 c
d, h 409 n Myers
*Patton Houston (Lillie), emp Turner
& Co, h 9 E11
Patt HAR J O, emp Ford Motor Co, h
610 Forest
Patt Johnson R (Louise), metal wkr C F
Shuman Rfg Co, h 211 s McDowell
Patt Joe C (Louise), Made-in-Caro
mngr Char Observer, h 500 Addison
Apts
*Patton Leon, cook, h 518 s Long
Pattion Louie, wid J T, h 1904 Pegram
*Patton Maggie, cook, h 609 s McDow-
ell
*Patton Mary, laund, h 524 s Davidson
*Patton Pearl, cook, h 1904 Baxter
*Patton Roxie, alund, h 612 s 10th St
Pattion Sarah E Miss, stngr Todd-
Thrower Tile Co, h 1904 Columbia av
*Patton Sicily, dom, h 1 Caldwell Court
*Patton Stokes (Beulah), catg hse 427
e 2d, h 500 e 8th
*Patton Susan, h 610 s McDowell
Pattion Wm T, auto mech, h 1904 Pe-
gram
Pattion Wm T, clk Selwyn Motor Co, h
509 e 9th
PATT CHAS M (Ethel), service mngr
The White Co, h 426 Oakland av—
phone Jackson-154-W
Paul Alvin A, atty-at-law 6 Cotton Ex-
change Bldg and genl dely clk P O, h
803 w 5th
*Paul Bertha, cook, h 200 s Long
Paul Mary J Mrs, clk Ehrd's, h 600
Lakewood av
Paul Nathan (Mina), h 803 w 5th
Paul Robt M (Sarah E), opr Life Ins
Co of Va, h 600 Lakewood av
Paul Wm J, supt Elizabeth Sta P O, h
803 w 5th
Paul Wm A, carp Liddell Co, h R D 10

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWHON
"CHARLOTTE'S
FINEST
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY"
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY, INC.
805 S. McDowell Street
Phones 3007-3008

GENERAL
LAUNDRY
WORK
"FINEST
LAUNDRY?"
Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 2346
MERCHANDS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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*Peeler Connie O, tchr Second Ward
  High Sch., h R D 10, Box 24
*Peeler Distributing Co (G H Peeler),
  4-5-6 Mutl B & L Bldg.
*Peeler Elinie M Miss, tr nurse 1240
  Providence rd, M F, h same
*Peeler Geo H (Ladora), (Peeler Distibg
  Co), v-pres Sims Implement Co, h
  240 Providence rd, M F
*Peeler Jnoes C, trav slsmn, h 1240
  Providence rd, M F
*Peeler L B (Cheerwine-Botig Co) and
  (Tripure Water Co), res Salisbury
  N C
*Peeler Philip M, student, h 1240
  Providence rd, M F
*Peeler Raymond H, clk Anderson,
  Clayton & Co, h 318 e Morehead
*Peeler Richardine, emp Caro Theatre,
  h 607 e 11th
*Peeler Ruth Miss, steng Coml Writing
  Co, h 1240 Providence rd
*Peeler Sadie Miss, tr nurse 1240
  Providence rd, M F, h same
*Peeler Vest C (Hazel), clk Effrd's, h
  1205 Harril
*Peeples Albert, h 264 n College
*Peeples Bessie J Mrs, h 3 McCord Apts
*Peeples Jessie Miss, h 7 Johnston Mnfng
  Co
*Peeples Peter S (Emily), slsmn Caro
  Scale & Fixture Co, h 406 e King-
  ston av
PEEPS WM H (Eliam J), architect 220
  Latta Arcade—phone H-1546, h 1810
  Avondale av—phone H-3247
*Peerless Cafe (Geo Konatka), 421 e
  Trade
*Pefettie Jos, mech, h 704 s Church
*Peggis Jno R (Carrie), firemn, h 911
  s Church
*Pegiini Ernest, granite ctr Nati Gran-
  ite Wks, h Hutchinson av
*Pegram A Reese, clk, h 1008 n Church
*Pegram Reese, clk Air Line Junction
  Sou Ry, h 1008 n Church
*Pegram Alice, wid W L, h 1008 n
  Church
*Pegram Anna E Miss, prac nurse 312
  Fenton Place, Eastover, h same
*Pegram Era Miss, stengr, h 1403 e 4th
*Pegram Frank L (Jennie), slsmn Par-
  ker-Gardner Co, h 9 e 11th
*Pegram Gertrude, wid W M, h 910 s
  Tryon
*Pegram Louise, nurse, h 307 s Fox
*Pegram M Craig Miss, stengr F M
  Caldwell, h 400 Queens rd
*Pegram Mary I Mrs, auto opr W U
  Tel Co, h 1225 Pecan av
*Pegram May N Miss, billing clk Caro
  States Elec Co, h 910 s Tryon

*Pegram Mayfield (Louise), porter
  Amer Ry Exp Co, h 307 s Fox
*Pegram Miles P, h 628 n College
*Pegram Miles P Jr, rms Walton Hotel
*Pegram Philip S (Elma), engnr Sou
  Ry, h 800 n Pine
*Pegram Roger, slsmn The Nislely Co, h
  501 n College
*Pegram Sadie, student, h 307 s Fox
*Pegram Thos R, h 628 n College
*Pegram Victor (Mary D), msc supvr
  W U Tel Co, h 1225 Pecan av
*Pegram Winnie B Mrs, exec sec City
  Hall, h 2 Hartwell Apts
*Pegram Winnifred Miss, stengr Caro
  Indemnity Co, h 2 Hartwell Apts
*Pegues Claude R (Ruth), auto mech
  G M Liston, h 608 Carmel
*Pegues Henry (Bessie), emp The
  Luncheonette, h 21 Watt
*Pegues Janie B, cook, h 2411 Mill rd
*Pegues Jno (Ortie), boarding 17 n
  Morrow, h same
*Pegues Jos M Rev (Lina), h 2411 Mill
  rd, B'ville
*Pegues Pearl, cook, h 728 e 10th
*Pegues Ruth, dressmrk 608 Carmel,
  B'ville, h same
*Pell Allison H (Elyn), mngr Pell Cot-
  ton Co, h 307 Circle av
Pell Cotton Co, cotton merchants 139
  Brevard Court, A H Pell mngr
Pellam Edwd (Laura), mngr, h 1300 E
  Boulevard
Pellitier Maurice F (Mary J), mchst,
  h 511 e 17th
Pellitier Olive N Miss, emp R W Eld-
  ridge Co, h 511 e 17th
Pelone Bessie Miss, weaver Mercury
  Mills, h 506 same
Pelone Mike N (Bessie), overseer Mer-
  cy Mills, h 506 same
*Pelzer Salters (Mabei), lab, h 408 Plum
*Pemberton Jack L, presser Ramsey &
  Queen, h 615 n Myers
*Pemberton Saml (Ada), driver, h 707
  w Hill
Pemberton Walter S (Nannie), dist agt
  Atlantic Life Ins Co, rns New Cen-
  tral Hotel
Pence Martin L (Bessie V), clfr city
detective, h 308 Rensselaer av
Pence Roy H (Marion H), clk, h 1001
  w 5th
Pence Walter M (Novella), carrier R D
  9, h R D 9
*Pender Chas A, bkkpr Union Nati
  Bank, h 1010 w Trade

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO, of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1441
Ezell's
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Percival Spencer M, transitman Sou Ry, runs 514 n Church
Peirce, Furman W (Nellie), slsmn, h 432 (626) Coxe av
Peres, Toby, mngr Herbert's Shoe Store, h 7 Colonial av
Perfection Auto Laundry (C L Penninger), 427 e Trade
Perfection Stove Co (inc), ofc & whse 360-366 e 6th (24 flr), R O Whisnant supt
Perwinkle Inn, lunch 1904 s Boulevard, Pete Tastis prop
*Perkins Eliza, dom, h 7 Spring's al
Perkins Elliott T (Mabel), elec opr S F U Co, h 1109 e 31st, N Char
*Perkins Felix S (Mary), h 1114 Baxter
Perkins Flossie B Mrs, h 15 e 1st
Perkins J Dye, mchst Sou Ry, h 2106 Hutchison av
Perkins Jno T, mech Liddell Co, h 2106 Hutchison av
Perkins Lena Mrs, cmp H P M No 3, h 522 same
*Perkins Leola, dom, h 805½ s Caldwell
Perkins Lloyd A (Gene), driver, h nr
Tuckasegee rd, S V
Perkins Mabel C Mrs, laboratory tech, Wm Pennell Clinic, h 206 Frederick
Perkins Mabel M Mrs, alterer Montaldo's, h 1209 e 31st
*Perkins Mary, h 704 10th st al
Perkins Paul R, slsmn The Banner Purn Co, h Derita rd
Perkins Saml (Mamie), dyer, h 796 n Brevard
Perkins Saml B (Lena) cmp H P M No 3, h 822 same
Perkins Sarah Miss, h 2106 Hutchison av
*Perkins Thos (Ola), lab, h 7 Spring's al
Perkins Virginia L, wid J T, h 2106 Hutchison av
Perkins Virginia Lee Miss, cmp J B Ivey & Co, h 2106 Hutchison av
Perrault A L, mngr Perrault Motor Co, res Wellon Apts
PERRAULT MOTOR CO, 520 s Tryon—
phone H-6246. A L Perrault mngr
Perrill Theon C, asst V L Perrell, h 913 w Trade

PERRELL VERDIE L (Alma), commercial photographer 40 e Trade—
phone H-2468, h 811 e 5th—phone H-
744 J (see p 16)
Perrill Roy, dental mech Dr C W Kaelin, h 913 w Trade

INTERNET AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?
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Perry Scott J (Bessie M), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1405 n Caldwell
Perry Thos E (Ruth), clk Sou Ry, h 505 e 5th
* Perry Walter, lab, h 529 e Boundry
* Perry Walter (Julia), barber D T Strong, h 609 e 2d
* Perry Walter R, emp Auto Inn, h 529 e Boundry
* Perry Wm (Bertha), lab, h 917 (311) Oliver
Perry Wm, janitor Wadsworth Motor Co
Perry Wm D, cabtnkr, h 1732 w Trade
Perry Wm R (Lenia), gro 617 e 18th, h 1701 Parkwood av
* Perry Wm R Jr, gardener, h 529 e Boundry
* Perry Wright R Rev (Maggie), gardener, h 529 e Boundry
* Perry Winnie M M, h 529 Cobhway
* Perry Wiley (Annie B), porter Hotel Char Barber Shop, h (r) 2 Watts
Perryman M Louise Miss, stengr New England Waste Co, rms Y W C A
Person Jos, emp Ford Motor Co, rms Y M C A
Personette Neal O (Kee), supt, h 1708 Euclid av
Peslee-Gaultert Co, paints 924-930 w Morehead, J L Glenn repr
PETERMAN ROY L, v-pres S P U Co, h 803 Addison Apts
* Peters Albert B, waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 508 e 2d
* Peters Callie Miss, weaver, h 917 Bre-
vard
Peters Geo, meat cfr, h 1809 Kenil-
worth av
Peters Geo W, assst mngr Great A & P
Tea Co meat mkt, h 1809 Kenilworth av
Peters Jno C (Margaret J), (Peters &
Son), h 1809 Kenilworth av
Peters Jno P (Peters & Son), h 1809
Kenilworth av
Peters Lois Mrs, pract nurse Tucka-
seege rd, h same
* Peters Moses (Benetta), lab, h 615 e 12th
Peters Nellie Mrs, housekpr Piedmont
Hotel, h same
Peters Paul F, draftsman, bds Piedmont Hotel
Peters Troy (Madeline A), real estate,
h 11 Brandon rd, M P
Peters Wm J (Lois), service mngr
Meck Intl Motor Truck Co h nr
Tuckasegee rd
Peters & Son (J C & J P Peters), gros
1304 Buchanan
* Peterson Albert, hlp, h 733 e 1st

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
**Peterson Catherine J., wid J F, h 1008 Parkwood av**

**Peterson Edwin W (Vera W), sec Caro Refrigerating Co, h 627 Hawthorne la**

*Peterson Elizabeth, dom, h 908 n Poplar*

*Peterson Elizabeth, dom Hotel Char, h 900 Henderson Row*

**Peterson Henry E, emp Caro Baking Co, h 1008 Parkwood av**

**Peterson Jas O, hpr Gulf Ref Co, h 1008 Parkwood av**

*Peterson Lavinia, h 904 Burton, Fairview*

**Peterson Robt B, h 1008 Parkwood av**

*Peterson Saml (Bertha), waiter Stonewall Cafe, h (r) 416 w 3d*

*Peterson Virgil, cook, h 413 e 8th*

*Peterson Wallace (Virgil), painter, h 413 e 8th*

**Peterson Wattle R, woodwkr Piedmont Sundries Co, h 1008 Parkwood av**

**Peteth Allie, wid P C, h 321 Mercury Mills**

*Peteth Florence E, tchr Myers St Sch, h 500 n Myers*

**Peteth Harry, yd overseer Mercury Mills, h 321 same**

*Peteth Jus A (Florence), phys 14-16 M St Co Bldg, h 500 n Myers*

*Peteth James A Jr, student, h 500 n Myers*

*Peteth Jennie, h 500 n Myers*

**Peteth May B Miss, weaver Mercury Mills, h 321 same**

*Peteth Wm A, student, h 500 n Myers*

**Peteth Cecil A (Pearl), oh National Biscuit Co, h 1710 Fountain View**

**Peteth Herbert M (Della), inspr H P M No 3, h 304 n Myers same**

**Peteth J Farrell, cash Sinclair Ref Co res 229 n Union, Concord N C**

**Peteth Jno F (Jeanette) emp H P M No 3, h 306 n Myers same**

**Peteth Pearl M Mrs, stengh Pharr & Currie and notary 706-710 Law Bldg, h 1710 Fountain View**

Peteth Margaret K Mrs, stengh Firestone Tire & Pub Co, h 2126 Westmoreland av

PETETH RALPH E (Margaret), dentist 609 Wilder Bldg—phone J-271, h 209 Westmoreland av—phone H-6661-W

Peteth Apartments, 225 w 9th

**Peteth Clarence W, h 206 Central av**

**Peteth Ernest G (Isabelle), dist mngr International Accounting Society (Inc), rms Sou Mnfrs Club**

---

**PETELEWIS W (Ethel St), Central Grocery, (Merchants Gro Co), h 206 Central av**

**Peteth Mary B Miss, h 206 Central av**

**Petethway Geo H (Bonnie A), phys 411-414 Professional Bldg—phone H-2211, h 302 Central av—phone H-3812**

Petethys Johiah H (Ancrettie), claim dept N & S Ry, h 1931 Avondale av

*Petethys Jno (Jessie), lab, h 629 w Hill*

*Peteth Aileen, dom 1913 Avondale av, h Cathcy's Row*

*Peteth Eli, gardener, h 806 e 1st*

*Peteth Laura, dom, h 806 e 1st*

*Peteth Marie, dom, h 806 e 1st*

*Peteth Naomi, dom, h 806 e 1st*

*Peteth Palmer, knitter, h 4 w Park av*

*Peteth Rachel, dom, h 405 e Remount av*

**PETETH JNO B (Ariana), v pres-sec Wilson-Pettit Motor Co (Inc), h 16 Brandin rd, M F—phone H-8159**

Peteth Winona Miss, tchr Elizabeth Schl, h 1604 Elizabeth av

*Peteth Amanda, laund, h 414 Winnifred*

*Peteth Archie, h (r) 3 Shuman av*

Peteth Banks, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, res Pt Mill N C

*Peteth Benjamin, cook 1008 Harding Place, h 720 s Poplar*

*Peteth Chas, emp C C Coddington (Inc), h Dowd rd, Box 27*

**PETETH CHAS T (Nellie L), mngr Dixie Florist, h 223 Victoria av—phone H-6269**

Peteth Frank S, electr, h 905 w 2d

*Peteth Gilbert, porter S L Springs, h 729 s Poplar*

Peteth H Francis (Della), tr driver, h 513 w 11th

*Peteth Harriet, midwife, h (r) 3 Shuman av*

*Peteth Hattie, emp Char Ladry, h 650 Lomax al*

*Peteth Hugh (Minnie), driver Armour & Co, h 727 s Alexander*

*Peteth Jane, dom, h 306½ s Myers*

*Peteth Jno, lab, h (r) 3 Shuman av*

Peteth Jno C, h 4 S Boulevard extd, Atherton Mills

Peteth Lucile F Miss, elk S S Stokes, h 905 w 2d

*Peteth Macie O, lab, h (r) 3 Shuman av*

*Peteth Maggie, dom, h 1116 e Stonewall*

*Peteth Maggie, h 510 s Davidson*

*Peteth Mary J, emp Char Ladry, h 306 s Myers*
Underwood and Underwood Inc.

GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

505 Wilder Bldg.,

Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co.  
Oldest Plumbing Firm In  
Charlotte  
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years’ Experience  
27 East Fifth.  
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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*Pharr Saml M. Rev, mngr G W Pharr gro store h 633 Beatty Ford rd  
*PHARR SERVICE STATION AND GROCERY, Beatty Ford rd, cor Celia —phone J-9390, Geo W Pharr propr  
*Pharr Sidney M (Gladys), plstr, h 416 e Vance  
*Pharr Susan, dom, h 509 n Myers  
*Pharr Thos, lad, h 609 Wilson  
Pharr Walter H (Louise), spel agt Prudential Ins Co of Amer and sec Pharr Estates (Inc), h Providence rd, R D 1  
Pharr Walter S (Julia), pres Pharr Estates (Inc), h Providence rd  
*Pharr Wilhelmina, student, h 607 e 1st  
*Pharr Wm (Hattie), presser, h 607 e 1st  

PHARR & CURRIE (E W Pharr, E McA Currie), attys-at-law 706 to 719 Law Bldg—phone H-3182  
*Pharr & Kelley Pressing Club (Paul Pharr, Jno Kelly), 506 e 2d  
*Phifer Rebecca, h 522 e Stonewall  
Phelan Adele, wid P H, h 507 s Tryon  
Phelan Leo H (Helen) (McNalis & Phelan), h 1909 Avondale h 607 s Tryon  
Phelan Lottie Miss, h 907 s Tryon  
*Phelps Kate, dom, h 719 e 10th  
*Phelps L M, ass’t pres forman Char News, h 403 w 4th  
Phifer Agnes Miss, tchr Elizabeth Schl, h 201 n Myers  
*Phifer Albert, lab, h 603 Luther  
*Phifer Alberts, dom, h 505 e Stonewall  
Phifer Alex (Mary C), h Monroe rd, R D 1  
Phifer Bernice Miss, sldy, h Monroe rd, R D 1  
*Phifer C B, elk Great A & P Tea Co, rms Y M C A  
Phifer C Bruce, mngr Elizabeth Barber Shop, 1101 Avondale  
Phifer C Reid (Ethel), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1  
*Phifer C W, contr, 229 e Trade  
*Phifer Caldwell P (Jessie), plstr, h Beatty Ford rd  
Phifer Chas H (Addie M), messngr, h 1201 e 7th  
Phifer Crawford P (Mae C), poultrymm h 415 s Torrence  
*Phifer Creola, emp West End Ldry, h 600 Carmel, B’ville  
*Phifer Cyrus (Eclea), gardner, h 616 e 3d  
*Phifer Doretha, dom, h 600 Carmel, B’ville  
*Phifer Edna, laund, h 1108 Burton  
*Phifer Edwd, lab, h 505 e Stonewall  
*Phifer Edwd (Esther), lab, h 14 Shutman av  
*Phifer Eliza, laund, h 502 e 2d  
Phifer Elizabeth Miss, student, h 2338 e 5th  
Phifer Emsley, farmer, h 4 n Sycamore  
*Phifer Excel, lab, h 505 e Stonewall  
*Phifer Geo, h 600 Carmel, B’ville  
Phifer Harvey (Meldra), emp Hoskins Mills, h 6 same  
*Phifer Hattie, dom 118 Ransom Place  
Phifer Henry T (Jodie), slsmn M’barre Dairy Co, h 201 w Remount av, R D 4  
Phifer J R, meter reader S P U Co  
Phifer Jas H (Maggie E), rec elk S A L Ry, h 201 n Myers  
Phifer Jas S (Maudie), consr foreman S P U Co, h 2338 e 5th  
Phifer Jane E, wid Jno W, h 1847 Pegram  
*Phifer Jessie, laund, h 1106 Burton  
Phifer Joe H (Frances), boltmkr Char Sup Co, h Hickory Grove, R D 4  
*Phifer Jno (Mary D), driver, h 505 e Stonewall  
Phifer Jno (Nella), lqhb, h 712 n Alexander  
Phifer Jno F (Mae), (Phifer’s Service Station), h 312 e Lexington av  
*Phifer Jos (Hattie), alb, h 6 Snowball  
Phifer Lester (Mary E), transfr foreman Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 701 e 5th  
*Phifer Lillie, h 411 s Davidson  
*Phifer Lora, cook 26 Westfield rd, M P, h 1113 Brookland Hghts  
*Phifer Maggie, h 809 e 6th  
*Phifer Marie, dom, h 506 e Stonewall  
*Phifer Mary, cook, h 303 (903) McCall  
Phifer Mary E Mrs, report elk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 701 e 5th  
Phifer Mary L Miss, h Monroe rd, R D 1  
Phifer Melbna Mrs, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 6 same  
*Phifer Minnie B, tchr Myers St Schl, h 512 e Boundry  
Phifer Montrose, wid Col W W, h 17 w 10th  
*Phifer Naomi, dom, h 4 w Catherine  
*Phifer Pansey, maid, h 616 e 3d  
Phifer Reecie, stone crr Caro Granite Works  
*Phifer Robt, lab, h 603 Luther  
Phifer Schurn G, h 1509 Cleveland av  
Phifer’s Service Station (J F Phifer), 1501 e 4th  
*Phifer Thos (Margaret), h 419 n Caldwell

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends  
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE  
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by  
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY  
World’s Largest Installers  
Charlotte Branch 891 W. First St  
Phone Hemlock 9962

“Send Your Dry Cleaning”  
Charlotte Laundry Inc.  
Oldest Largest  
Phone Hemlock 7400
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money,
601 West 6th St.
Phones Homlock 52 & 53
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PHILLIPS Harold L (Ruth), slmn Char Elec Repair Co
PHILLIPS Henry N (Mary 1), h 109 n Davidson, H P M No 3
PHILLIPS Howard T, asst mali clk Char News, h 298 Tuckasegee rd
PHILLIPS Hugh L (Lucy), stubber H P M No 3, h 120 n Davidson same
PHILLIPS J Cris (Carrie M), chf ckr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 727 Sunnyside av
PHILLIPS J W, stone ctr, h 206 n Myers
PHILLIPS Jack (Frances), loom fkr Haskins Mills, h 81 New same
*PHILLIPS Jas, lab Home Plumbing Re-Pair Shop, h Middle
*PHILLIPS Jno (Luella), tr driver H D Horton Co, h 1115 e lst
*PHILLIPS Jno, h 407 Winnifred
PHILLIPS Jno (Ethel), weaver Haskins Mills, h 91 New same
*PHILLIPS Jno (Feddie), h Gate av, Wash Hghts
PHILLIPS Jno C, asst Stand Oil Co, res Matthews, N C
PHILLIPS Jno C Jr, h 727 Sunnyside av
PHILLIPS Jos, emp G G Ray & Co
PHILLIPS Jos F (Minnie L), brklyr, h 107 Peachtree
PHILLIPS Josi M, asst sup gas plant S P D Co, res Thomasboro, N C
PHILLIPS Jorinah Miss, bkkpr Phenix Cleaners & Dyers, h 11 w 6th
PHILLIPS L Davis (Hattie), photgr 10 New Bryant Bldg, h Churchill Suites
PHILLIPS Levise T (Mary M), finisher Piedmont Sundries Co, res Lakewood F D 6
*PHILLIPS Lula, laund, h 425 e 8th
*PHILLIPS Lula J, h 419 w 2d
PHILLIPS Mack D (Edna), mngrr Penn Franklin Oil Co, h 509 e Tremont av
PHILLIPS Margaret Miss, stngr Liberty Film Distributing Co, h 1110 Jefferson av
PHILLIPS Margaret P Miss, bkkpr Wright Cleaning Co, h 1306 s Caldwell
PHILLIPS Martin E (Cora), emp Ford Motor Co, h 621 Hawthorne Lane
PHILLIPS Mary Mrs, weaver H P M No 3, bds 238 n Alexander same
PHILLIPS Mary, wid Marsten, h 8 e Palmer
*PHILLIPS Mary, cook, h 415 e 8th
*PHILLIPS Mary, emp Domestic Ldry, h 830 Cobway
PHILLIPS Mary L Miss, clk Efird's, h 506 e 9th
PHILLIPS Marvin B (Pearl), carp, h 315 s Mint

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $5,400,000.00
G. Shannenhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

*PHILLIPS Mildred, student, h 1606 Baxter
PHILLIPS Nellie Miss, finshr Hudson Hos Co, h 1905 s Boulevard
PHILLIPS Newton J (Mary E), slmn Belk Bros Co, h 1500 s Mint
*PHILLIPS Ophelia, cook, 206 Addison Apts, h 18 Watkins st
PHILLIPS Oscar, h 81 New, Haskins Mills
*PHILLIPS Oscar, lab Stand Oil Co, h 706 s Mint
*PHILLIPS Ocie, cook, h 1103 e 1st
PHILLIPS OTIS O, asst cashr Reliance Life Ins Co, h 1605 Euclid av
*PHILLIPS Randolph (Sarah), emp H P M No 3, h 36th st same
PHILLIPS Reba Miss, stngr, h 511 n Church
PHILLIPS Richd W (Louise F), baker Amer Bakeries Co, h 18 Grove
PHILLIPS Robt W (Lillie), mchst Char Elec Ry Co, h 1306 s Caldwell
PHILLIPS Ruby Miss, mill wkr, h 1306 s Caldwell
PHILLIPS Ruby Miss, stngr The Sher-Win-Williams Co, h 1011 s Tryon
PHILLIPS Ruth McC Mrs, asst cashr City Water Dept, h 29 Statesville av
PHILLIPS Sadie B Miss, stngr, h 315 e Lexington av
PHILLIPS Sallie Miss, h 15 e 8th
PHILLIPS Saml A, h 1509 Kennon
PHILLIPS Sue, wid Jua, h 812 s Tryon
PHILLIPS Thelma Miss, stngr Holton Real Est Co, h 1500 s Mint
PHILLIPS Thos B Rev (Phillips Gro Co), h 1117 n Tryon
PHILLIPS Thos W, plmbr, h 1117 n Tryon
PHILLIPS Tillman (Mary), carp, bds 213 n Alexander, H P M No 3
PHILLIPS Van (Elizabeth), plmbr, h 1503 Parson
PHILLIPS Vander (Ella May), plstr, h 503 e Worthington av
*PHILLIPS Viola, dom, h 18 Watkins av
*PHILLIPS Viola, h 413 Dunbar
PHILLIPS Violet Miss, h 1306 s Caldwell
PHILLIPS W Banks (Mamie), lino opr Char News, h Pineville rd

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn.

Seventy-Seven Years of Continuous Public Service

B. SCOTT BLANTON, State Manager

1506 First Natl Bank Bldg., Phone Hemlock 891
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
# PIEDMONT FIRE INSURANCE CO.

**CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA**

**January 1, 1928**

## THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT

### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash in National Banks and Office</td>
<td>$56,769.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate (Unencumbered)</td>
<td>100,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans Secured by Collateral</td>
<td>415,900.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans on First Mortgage</td>
<td>457,543.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premiums in Course of Collection</td>
<td>59,618.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncollected Reinsurance Return Premiums</td>
<td>387.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,090,218.77</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Capital</td>
<td>$100,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve for Reinsurance</td>
<td>266,609.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unadjusted Losses</td>
<td>17,999.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>384,608.83</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Surplus</strong></td>
<td><strong>705,609.94</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surplus as Regards Policyholders</strong></td>
<td><strong>$805,609.94</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**$1,090,218.77**
FIRE INSURANCE

Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.

ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US
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PIEDMONT FIRE INSURANCE CO, 218-224 s Tryon—phone H-51, H M McAden pres, W H Eick v-pres Eugene H Chisholm sec-mngr (see top lines, opp and classified Fire Ins Co’s)

Piedmont Barber Shop (C M Walker), 719 Central av

Piedmont Candy Kitchen (Gus Collias, Steve Copes), 18 n Tryon

Piedmont Commission Co, cotton mfnrs n Smith, Sou Ry and S A L crossing

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), publishers of city directories, genl ofcs Asheville N C, P O Box 1695, Ernest H Miller pres-treas

PIEDMONT FIRE INS CO BLDG, 218-224 s Tryon

PIEDMONT HAT SHOP, high class cleaning, pressing, hat blocking and renovating, shoe shine parlor for ladies and gentlemen, 27 s Tryon—phone H-3518, Chris Railis mgnr (see p 24)

PIEDMONT HOTEL (European), s Tryon and 4th—phones H-1973-2901, Clements Hotel Co props, J R Clements mgnr (see card at classified Hotels)

Piedmont Hotel Cigar Stand, Piedmont Hotel, opr by Clements Hotel Co

Piedmont Iron & Metal Co, junk 600 w 3d, Israel Schwartz prop

Piedmont Junior High School, e 10th nr Jackson av, Jno M Dunlap, prin

PIEDMONT MARBLE CO (Smith Wood and W M Yandell), high class monuments, tombstones and coping 301 e 2d—phone H-694, operated by Yandell Bros (see insert at classified Marble and Granite Wks)

Piedmont Music Co (Inc), automatic phonographs 1115 Com Bldg, Geo T Garrett mgnr

Piedmont Paper Box Co, mfnrs 1901 s Boulevard, R E Ballenger (Hickory N C) pres-treas, H F Montague mgnr

Piedmont Park, 1 block off e 7th bet Park Terrace and Sunnyside av

PIEDMONT PRINTERY (The), (R L Bracken), 14½ s Poplar—phone H-3333

Piedmont Sandies Co, mfnrs mill supplies and roll covers, ocf and plant cor s Mint and w Palmer, Jeremiah Goff pres, H W Eddy sec-treas, I F Clontz mgnr

Piedmont Theatres (Inc), 300 w 3d, W C Costephens genl mgnr

Piedmont & Northern Ry Co, genl ofcs 3d flr Mercantile Bldg, W S Lee pres, G G Allen v-pres, E Thomason v-pres-genl mgnr, N A Cook v-pres-treas, J C McGowan sec, W C Parker asst sec, E D Hardin auditor, J V Sutton chf claim agt, F E Lagerholm asst to v-pres, W T Gill asst to genl mgnr; pass sta and suppl ofc 11 w 1st, J P Wright tkd agt, W L Hogan sup’t; frit depot 390 s Mint, L F Crenshaw agt; yard ofc 586 s Cedar

Pierce Addie G Miss, stngr Travelers Ins Co, h 819 n Church

Pierce Amyu, h 412 s Caldwell

Pierce ANNE MISS, librarian Char Public Library, h 1827 e 8th

Pierce Annie Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 106 Guthery Apts

Pierce Archie J (Josephine), bkkpr h 510 w 7th

Pierce Dani J Jr (Cornelia), pharm Hospkins Drug Co, h McThee

Pierce DeWitt (Maggie), porter Ferry Mineoy Co, h 206 s Morrow

Pierce Eula M Miss, opr Son Bell T & Co, h 7 n Myers

Pierce Hiawatha H Rev (Viola), h 1268 Baxter

Pierce I (Estelle G), (Sou Printing Co), h 502 e Worthington av

Pierce Jas F, clk C W Hobbs, h 1210 e 10th

Pierce Jane Miss, forel Caro Linen Säp Co, h w Morehead

Pierce Jno A (Josephine), clk Pullman Co, h 510 w 7th

Pierce Jno F (Julia), presser, h 1006 s Graham

Pierce Josephine Mrs, bkkpr Federal Clo Stores, h 510 w 7th

Pierce Malcolm E (Blanche A), (Hosking Drug Co), h Rossell Ferry rd

Pierce Margaret, wid Wm, h 1827 e 8th

Pierce Minnie E Miss, h 1210 e 10th

Pierce Robt F (Ola L), druggist Hand’s Pharmacy, h 808 e 32d, N Char

Pierce Sylvester A (Pattie D), tel opr, h 819 n Church

Pierce Vera N Miss, clk W A Bunning & Co, h 310 n Church

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

211 M. VICTOR, Pres,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
| FIRST NATIONAL BANK |
| CHARLOTTE, N. C. |
| Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking |

| Phone Hemlock 4745, | 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436 |

PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO. 1209-11 Independence Bldg—phone H-605, Osborne Bethea branch mngr, Miss C E Hughson cashier

PILOT LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF GREENSBORO, N. C. OSBORNE BETHEA, Mngr. C. E. HURST, Home Office Representative MISS C. E. HUGHSON, Cashier

Charlotte Branch Office 1209-11 Independence Bldg. PHONE HEMLOCK 605

*Tpiney Grove Baptist Church, Pearl, Rev A J Elijah pastor Pinkerton Walter C, slsmn Stein, Hall & Co (Inc), rms Y M C A *Pinkey Fred (Missouri), lab, h Cath- eys Row

*Pinkey Henry (Bertha), h 906 e 1st Pinkston Clyde A, slsmn, h 2 n Long Pinkston Jennings B (Mary L), h 1604 w 4th

*Pinkston Saml, lab, h 1026 e Boundry Pinner Robt A, h 11 Woodlawn rd Pinson Mary C, wid Jesse, h 400 s Cedar

*Piole Geo (Fannie O), pstr, h 1009 c Boundry Piper Emmett H (Lucille R), slsmn and adv mngr W T McCoy & Co, h 713 E Boulevard

Piper Floyd, clk W T McCoy & Co, h 513 s Tryon Piper J H, clk W T McCoy & Co, h 513 s Tryon Pipquin Jno, stengr, h 407 n Graham Pistolet Walter V (Marian M), steel wkr, h 1433 e 10th

*Pitchford Chas P Rev (Lulilla), mngr Johnson C Smith Univ Press, h 510 n McDowell Pitkin Jos L (Pink L), trav slsmn, h 1306 E Boulevard

| TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. |
| PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS |
| Phone Hemlock 4745, | 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436 |
Carolina Granite Works

F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

---

303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 431
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Pittman Emma T., wid A M, h 726 Hawthorne Lane

PITMAN LEON S, gro 713 Central av—phone H-3038, and tms Char Ret Gro Assn (Inc), h 726 Hawthorne Lane—phone H-7458-J

Pitt Thos L (Myrtle S), eqnt dlr 406 Builders Bldg, h 515 e 7th

Pittie Aaron (Rebecca), tailor 151 2/4 w Trade, h 205 n Myers

Pittie Annie Miss, h 205 n Myers

Pittie Isadore, slsmn M B Smith & Co, h 205 n Myers

Pittie Saml, h 205 n Myers

Pittman Anna Mrs, stengr, rms Y W C A

Pittman Arthur T (Nellie L), shop foremn White Co, h 427 Wilmore Drive—phone H-777-W

Pittman Atlas, emp Johnston Mfg Co, h 1006 Charles av

Pittman Clarence M (Hattie P), bar- ber Stines Barber Shop, h 814 e 3d

Pittman Dewitt, lab S B Alexander Jr, h n Caldwell

Pittman Edwd, city detective, h 1309 e 4th

Pittman Etta L Miss, dept buyer J B Ivey & Co, h 1319 Plaza

Pittman Jack, emp Mercury Mills, lbs 500 same

Pittman Jas S (Lillian R), regional mngr U S Vets Bureau, h 406 Beaumont av

Pittman Josie W, wid W R, h 1000 Charles av

Pittman Lillie J, wid J W, h 1319 Plaza

Pittman Malachi, mssmr, h 814 e 3d

Pittman Margaret L Miss, h 1312 Gibbon

Pittman Ona Miss, voucher examiner U S Vets Bureau, rms Y W C A

Pittman Ralph, wrapper Belk Bros Co, h 514 e 3d

Pittman Reese, paper hngr, h 1019 n Brevard

Pittman Robi E (Kate J), auto mech, h 1808 Mimos av

Pittman Thurlow (Theelma), h 902 n Caldwell

Pittman Ward, emp Mercury Mills, lbs 500 same

Pittman Wayne, linehm, h 814 e 3d

Pittman Wm B, h 1312 Gibbon

Pittman Wm J (Bessie H), h 1312 Gibbon

*Pitts Bessie, dom, h 211 n Pine

*Pitts Carl R, barber Smith's Barber Shop, h 500 Dowd rd

*Pitts Carrie, dom, h 7 6th st al

*Pitts Carrie, h 526 e Stonewall

*Pitts Chas (Dollie), lab, h 906 e 2d

*Pitts Clara, dom, h 504 e 3d

*Pitts Clarence (Marie), lab, h 911 n Johnson

*Pitts Clarence (Pearl), lab, h 804 w 12th

*Pitts Collie (Rebecca), lab, h 733 Oliver

PITTS HOTEL, 217 s Graham—phone H-1828, W H Pitts propr

*Pitts Jas (Alice), lab, h 923 n Johnson

Pitts Jno H (Lillian), loom fxr Mercury Mills, h 492 same

Pitts Lillian Mrs Weaver Mercury Mills, h 402 same

*Pitts Lois, student, h 1111 Elm

*Pitts Maggie, cook, h 1114 Elm

*Pitts Marie, dom, h 515 e 3d

Pitts Milton V (Kathryn H), h 1111 Plaza

*Pitts Pearl, cook, h 804 w 12th

Pitts Richard R, h 1515 e 7th

Pitts Saml V (Marion W), slsmn Sanders, Smith & Co, h 222 Queens rd, M P

Pitts Thos L (Myrtle S), trav slsmn, h 311 Circle av, M P

Pitts Thos L Jr, bbkpr Ed Smith, h 311 Circle av, M P

Pitts W C, car opr Sou Pub Util Co, h 1300 S Boulevard

PITTS WM H (Mollie), (Pitts Hotel) and chief of traffic police, h 217 s Graham—phone H-1828

Pitts Wm H Jr (Margaret D), ins, h 2300 e 5th

*Pitts Walter (Emma), h 602 s Long

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, who! 212 e 5th, L H Hancok mngr

*Pfair Wm S Rev (Alice), pastor Church St Presby Ch, h Beatty Ford rd

Flank Chas A Jr (Janett F), slsmn, h 403 Vail av

*Planting Paul (Jane), emp Ruppelt Serr Sta, h Dowd rd

*Platt Adrian (Lilly M), lab, h 1204 Pharr

Platt Chas E (Caroline), ins, h 207 Hawthorne ln

*Platt Hamie (Ethel), lab, h 26 Snowball

*Platt Jno (Carrie), plstr, h 23 Snowball

*Platt Lillie M, laund, h 1204 Pharr

*Platts Henry (Floressa), presser 100 Per Cent Pressing Club, h 1025 Polk

Plaxco J C, mec Caro Cadillac Co, rms Y W C A

Plaxco, Virginia Miss, stengr Associated Genl Contrs of America, h 1708 Haywood Court

A. P. RUCKER

D. C. LAWHON

RUCKER & LAWHON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

Charlotte, N. C.
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*Pooe Henry (Janie), plstr, h 704 s Torrence

*Pooe Mary Miss, violin tchr Gordon Music Academy, h 5-7 Mint

*Pooe Oscar D, gro French cor Cornell, B'ville, h same

*Pooey F Oscar (Helen L), driver, h 1009 n Caldwell

*Pooey Torney, salsmn Caro Linen Sup Co, h Caldwell

*Pooe Calvin, emp H P M No 3, h 616 same

*Pooe Carlson M (Clara B), painter, h 311 s Cedar

*Pooe Chas B (Beta), weaver H P M No 3, h 125 n Davidson same

*Pooe Clarence, mill hhd Elizabeth Mills, h 3 same

*Pooe Claude, weaver H P M Co, h 125 n Davidson same

*Pooe Carric Mrs, yarn inspr Johnston Mnfg Co, h 26 same

*Pooe Cress (Carrrie), fireman, h 26 Johnston Mnfg Co

*Pooe Effie Leona Miss, clk Stand Oil Co, h 908 w Trade

*Pooe Ella, wid H W, h 1105 s Graham

*Pooe Frank A (Mary), mchst Dixie Spindle & Flyer Co (Inc), h 309 n Brevard

*Pooe J Roy (Lottie), carder H P M No 3, h 706 n Brevard same

*Pooe Jas F, emp H P M No 3, h 616 Charles av same

*Pooe Jas R carrier P O, res Mt Mornre, N C

*Pooe Jesse (Gladys), weaver H P M No 1, h 1310 n Caldwell

*Pooe Jessie Miss, h 1232 Pecan av

*Pooe Jno (Madge), emp H P M No 3 h 606 Charles av same

*Pooe Jno L (Margaret S), clk Coker Furn Co, h 1001 w Trade, Apt B

*Pooe Jno M (Annie T), sup't constr work, h 209 s McDowell

*Pooe Lot (Georgia), auto mech, h 404 s Davidson

*Pooe Margaret Mrs, smstrs Belk Bros Co, h 1001 w Trade

*Pooe Marie Mrs (Commercial Writing Co), notary 402 Independence Bldg, h 4 n Davidson—phone H-4395-J

*Pooe Morella Miss, tchr, h 210 Queens rd M P

*Pooe Ona Miss, ofc asst Dr Annie L Alexander, h 410 n Tryon

*Pooe Oscar E (Marie), foreman Garrett Electro Motive Service, h 4 n Davidson

*Pooe Quincy E (Ella E), emp Cole Mnfg Co, h 1602 n Davidson

*Pooe Ray, emp H P M No 3, h 706 same

*Pooe Sidney, emp Char Wagon Co, h 494 e 3d

*Pooe Varnie A Miss, rtg aide W U Tel Co, h 1629 Parson

*Pooe Virginia L Miss, stengr Char Ins & Inv Corp, h 1411 Thomas av

*Pooe Walter (Myrtle), emp H P M No 3, h 312 n Myers same

*Pooe Walter B (Bessie), overseer Elizabeth Mills, h 3 same

*Pooe Walter P, lino opr Char News, h 1105 s Graham

*Pooe Wm (Mary L), laund, h 409 e Liberty

Poplin Chas C (Virginia), trav slsmn, h 1706 Euclid av

Poplin Mary, wid David, h 313-A e 9th

Porch WM H (Aston L), soo agt Whitlin Machine Wks and v-pres Char Consol Constr Co, h 509 e Morehead—phone H-4315

*Poro Beauty Parlor (Eva Reese), 401 e 3d

*Porter Adeline, h 1307 Ashby

*Porter Agnes, dom, h 431 s Morrow

*Porter Albert (Roxie), janitor, h 411 Cherry

Porter Alpheus A Jr, bkpr Union Natl Bk, h Charlotte, R D 3

Porter Anna Miss, prac nurse, Pineville rd, h same

Porter Annie, wid J A, h 909 e 32d, N Char

*Porter Annie, dom, h 220 n Alexander

*Porter Annie, maid Smith-Wadesworth Hdw Co, h 405 s Brevard

*Porter Anna, dom, h Y W C A

*Porter Arthur, lab, h 312 e Barringer

*Porter Arthur, emp city, h 923 e 1st

Porter Augustus C (Edna), slsmn, h 315 e Kingston av

Porter B Lee (Theresa E), city detective, h 2 Haywood Court

*Porter Benj, lab, h 320 e Barringer

*Porter Bert P (Lillian), emv Char Hdw Co, h 807 e 7th

Porter Bess A Mrs, stengr Amer Trust Co, h 709 e Tremont av

*Porter Bud (Martha), lab, h w Tremont av extd

Porter C H Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h R D 4

*Porter Chas (Josephine), farmer, h R D 4

Porter Chas A (Corrille), collr Masters & Ares, h Tuckasegee rd, R D 9

Porter Chas T, blkstrs Sou Auto & Wagon Co, res Iron Sta, N C

Porter Clara D Miss, h 315 e Kingston av

**REAL ESTATE—LOANS**

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**FIRST- MORTGAGE CO.** of CAROLINA, Inc.

919 Johnston Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 1644
Porter Construction Co (Inc), genl conts 412 Independence Bldg, J M Porter pres-treas, E E Porter v-pres-sec
*Porter Corn, dom, h 922 e 6th
Porter Corille A Mrs, elk, h Tuckaseege rd
*Porter Cul, lab, h 804 s Alexander
Porter David J (Mattie B), elk Char Hdw Co, h 1308 Elizabeth av
Porter Edgar E, v-pres-sec Porter Constr Co, bds 470 Louise av
Porter Elvin F (Porter Transfer Co), h R D 2 Pineville rd nr Hebrew sta
Porter Ernest (Madge L), carp, h 405 Wilmore Drive
Porter Estelle Mrs, chf inspr Fox Film Corp, h 5 w Stonewall
Porter Estelle Mrs, inspr Fox Film Corp, h 5 w Stonewall
Porter Estelle R Mrs, steng Char County Clearing Asm, h 812 n Brevard
Porter Ethel Miss, stengr Caro Sporting Goods Co, h Wellons Apts
PORTER F O DECORATING CO (Frank O Porter), select wall paper, interior decorators and paper hangers 14 n Church—phone H-5034 (see fly Y)
*Porter Fat, lab, h Cemetery av, B'ville
Porter Frank, student, h 320 c Liberty
*Porter Frank (Essie), h 324 c Hill
PORTER FRANK O (Della), (F O Porter Decorating Co), h 320 c Liberty—phone H-2172-J
Porter Fred C, driver Char Observer, h 5 w Stonewall
Porter Glenn (Belle) (Porters Pressing Club), h (r) 223 c Morehead
Porter Grace L Miss, bkpr Jones-Renton Furn Co, h Wellon Apts
Porter Hannah M Mrs, stengr Amer Red Cross, h Providence Rd, R D 1
Porter Harry, plmbr Tompkins-Johnston Co, h 421 Wilmore Drive
Porter Harry G, tinner Parks-Cramer Co
Porter Harvey G (Bessie M), mech, h 1252 Pyram
Porter Hazel (Ethel), paper hngr F O Porter Dec Co, h 902 32d
Porter Helenah Miss, student, h 134 w Morehead
Porter Horace N (Beulah), operator Vest Pumping Sta Char Water Wks, h Water, Wash Lights
Porter J Zeph, h 1209 (2) s Boulevard
*Porter Jack, lab, h 804 s Alexander
Porter Jas E, h 2 Haywood Court
Porter Jas M, tinner Parks-Cramer Co
Porter Jas N (Fannie M), druggist Char Drug Co, h 1422 Park Drive
PORTER JAS T (Ada), treas Citizens Savings & Loan Co, h 1209 S Boulevard—phone H-763
*Porter Jno, lab, h 411 Cherry
*Porter Jno (Lillie), h 707 Plum
*Porter Jno (Lillie), driver Scott Drug Co, h 7 Brooklyn Heights
*Porter Jno (Lillie M), driver Scott Drug Co, h 908 Congo
*Porter Jno (Maggie), carp, h 705 s Torrence
Porter Jno M (Ada C), real estate 14 n Church, h 470 Louise av
Porter Jno M (Agnes M), pres-treas Porter Constr Co, h 470 Louise av
*Porter Jos, lab, h Cemetery av, B'ville
Porter June C (Annie), stengr Belk Bros Co, h R D 4
*Porter Lark (Mary), lab, h 1134 e Hill
*Porter Lena, cook 1 w Park av, h 916 s A
Porter Lois Miss, student, h 421 Wilmore Drive
Porter Lucille Miss, stengr, h 2202 Greenway
*Porter Lucy, laund, h 809 Cates
Porter Lurline Miss, tchr, Elizabeth Sch, h 408 Lamar av
Porter Magie Mrs, tube mkr McClaren Tub Co, h 411 Wilmore Drive
Porter Maggie Oliver Miss, stengr International Agril Corp, h 1703 South Boulevard
*Porter Maggie, h 914 Oliver
*Porter Maggie, laund, h 710 e 11th
Porter Marion, sten, h 320 c Liberty
PORTER MARSHALL L (Grace), mngr Phoenix Cleaners & Dyers, h R D 9
*Porter Mary, h 804 s Alexander
*Porter Mary, tchr, h 406 e 8th
Porter N Vernon (Inez D), real est, h 134 w Morehead
*Porter Nick (Martha), lab Toomey Plum & Htg Co, h 1400 w Tremont av
Porter O Lucille, stengr F S Royster Glcano Co, h 2202 Greenway
Porter Oscar R Jr (Ruth N), Christian Science Practitioner 718 Coml Bk Bldg, h 807 w Trade
*Porter Pearl, dom, h 411 n Long
Porter Phillip, plmbr, h 421 Wilmore Drive

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00 Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up
General Agents
Eagle Indemnity Company
Complete Insurance Service—22 W. 5th—Phone Hemlock 3523

EZELL’S PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Porter Philip S, helper Tompkins-Johnston Co, h 421 Wilmore Drive
Porters Pressing Club (Glenn Porter) 221 e Morehead
Porter R E, h nr Tuckasegee rd
Porter Ralph, carp, h 421 Wilmore Drive
Porter Richl D (Margaret H), teller Amer Trust Co, h 504 n Brevard
Porter Russell Rev, pastor Glenwood Baptist Tabernacle h nr Tuckaseege rd, M P
Porter Ruth Miss, tube mkr McClaren Pub Co, h 421 Wilmore Drive
Porter Saml B, carp, h 421 Wilmore Drive
Porter Transfer Co (E P Porter), 1515 s Tryon
Parks W J, civ engrn Sou Ry, rms Y C A
Porter W Price P (Ollie), slsmn Belk Bros Co, h 2202 Greenway
Porter Warren, emp Barbecue Lodge, h nr Wilkinson Blvd
Porter Wm, h (612) Cathey’s Row
Porter Wm, lab, h 804 s Alexander
Porter Wm (Annie B), lab, h 1006 (10024) e 6th
Porter Wm (Anna B), lab, h Barber’s Court
Porter Wm M (Bess A), teller Amer Trust Co, h 709 e Tremont av
Porter Wm V, student, h 134 w Morehead
Possey Geo (Odessa), draymn, 925 e Vance, h same
Possey Jas (Emma), lab, h 625 e 1st
Possey Marle, dom, h 925 e Vance
Possey Moses, lab, h 223 e Graham
Post Elizabeth S, wid C B, h 2112 Sarah Marks av
Post Foster A (Harriet), h 2210 (2204)
Avondale av
Post Katherine M, wid J B, h 603 e Trade
POST OFFICE, w Trade cor Mint—phone H-100, J D Albright postmaster, W B Bradford asst postmaster
Postelle Jas A (Susan E), trav slsmn, h 306 Lillington av
Postelle Nelle Miss, clk M & F Natl Bank, h 907 w Trade

POSTAL TELEGRAPH - CABLE CO,
235 s Tryon—phone H-6740, K F Stiles dist supt; branches 110 Builders Bldg, Mrs Amy Moffett branch mgr; 141 Brevard Court, Miss Ina B Johnson mgr
Poston Alice Mrs, waitress Eat-More Lunch, h 302 w 2d
Poston Clarence L (Carrie I), trav slsmn, h 1005 w Trade
Poston D Lester (Blanche), painter, h 902 Louise av
*Poston Ethel, elev opr J B Ivey & Co, h 94 Kendrick
Poston Fred (Mamie), weaver H P M No 3, h 104 n Davidson same
Poston Letilla, maid Z A Hovis & Son, h 810 Canton
*Poston Lona Mae, tehr Fairview Sch, h 1009 n Johnson
Poston Mamie Mrs, weaver H P M No 5, h 104 n Davidson same
*Poston Walter (Letitia), lab, h 810 Caton
Potte Hattie, dom, h 317 s Fox
Potte Benj F, clk clk Sou Ry, h 2125 n Caldwell
Potte Harry J (Jane M), carp, h 1928 Harrill
Potte Jane Mrs, smstrs J B Ivey & Co, h 1928 Harrill
Potte Jno T, shoe repr Excelsior Shoe Shop, h 1928 n Harrill
Potte Preston M (Rosa), electrn, h 402 e 11th
Potte R M, with Blue Ridge Trall, rms Stonewall Hotel
Potte Saml C (Gertrude Y), motor carrier Char Observer, h 1620 n Pegram
Potter Chas D (Agnes), chemist, h 1606 S Boulevard
POTTER ERNEST M (Blanche), dist s&l rep S F Industries (Inc), 1018 Johnston Bldg—phone H-2908, h 500 Rockledge Apts, M P—phone H-5574
Pottinger Myrtle Mrs, clk McLellan’s, h 603 e 9th
Pottinger Wm H (Myrtle), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 903 e 9th
Potts Allie B Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h 408 e 7th
Potts A C, stone ctmr J J Morton, res Rock Hill S C
Potts Allen B (Allie), farmer, h 408 e 7th
Potts Allie Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h 408 e 7th
*Potts Beatrice, dom, h 31 e New Boundary
Potts Beola, dom, h 627 e Boundry
Potts C Lamar (Neary), v-pres West-
chesteir Engrnng Co (Inc), h 1304 E Boulevard
*Potts Chas, student, h 807 e Vance
Potts Claude A, slsmn Amer Bakeries Co, h 713 w Trade
*Potts Dock (Beulah), lab, h 807 e Vance
Potts Emma J Miss, auto opr W U Tel Co, h 1001 w 5th
*Potts Eugene, student, h 1012 e 5th
*Potts Evelina, presser Ben Vonde Co, h Wash Hghts
Potts Frank A, rms 1811 S Boulevard
*Potts Geo, emp Sims & Moseley, h 4 Strange al
*Potts Heath (Helen), emp Grinnell Co, h Cemetery al, Brville
*Potts Irvin, emp C C Coddington (Inc), h R D 4, Box 27
*Potts Isaac (Annie), driver, h 1012 e 5th
*Potts Isaiah, porter Tom's Shop, h S 11 e Vance
Potts Jack L, estimator A Z Price Co, h Wellons Apts
*Potts Jas (Maggie), porter Garibaldi & Bruns (Inc), h 497 s Long
*Potts Jas (Mary), emp N-S Ry, h 9 3/4 s Caldwell
Potts Jett, bus driver, h 498 e 7th
*Potts Joe (Lesette), emp Sou Ry, h 1100 e 1st
*Potts Jno (Annie), driver, h 913 Oliver
Potts Lamar (Mary B), slsmn, h 1304 E Boulevard
*Potts Laura, dom, h 22 e New Boun-
dry
*Potts Lawrence (Carrie) Jab, h 307 n Alexander
*Potts Lee (Amelia), h 1014 e 5th
*Potts Lela, cook, h 827 5th St al
*Potts Lillie, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 22 e New Boun-
dry
Potts Lorena Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 213 n Church
*Potts Lula, dom, h 605 e 10th
Potts Mary Mrs, mlmnr Richard's, h 1811 S Boulevard
*Potts Monroe (Emma), janitor, h 705 s Alexander
*Potts Nannette Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 408 e 7th
*Potts Naomi, emp, h 906 e 8th
*Potts Oliver, dey boy, h 905 e 8th
*Potts Oliver (Connie), porter People's Drug Store, h 42 y Morrow
Potts Olezelle Miss, student, h 408 e 7th
*Potts Saml (Ella), lab, h Cathey's bow
*Potts Sanders (Maggie), lab, h 31 e New Boun-
dry
*Potts Sidney, driver, h 500 Cherry

Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Office, Hem, 3360—Night, Hem, 745-J.
6 & StoneWALL St.
Potts Thelma R Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1508 Kennon
Potts Trettle Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 408 e 7th
Potts Verdie Miss, h Thompson Or-
phanage
*Potts Viola, h 807 e Vance
*Potts Watts (Janie), porter Caro Cut Rate Drug Store, h 1107 e StoneWALL
*Potts WM, emp McDonald Service Sta No 6, h 4 Henderson av
*Potts WM (Ella), lab, h 708 e Stone-
wall
*Potts WM (Daisy), lab, h 2415 Mill rd, Brville
Potts Wilma Mrs, interior decorator, h 1811 s Boulevard, Apt G
Poulos Apostolom, h 225 n McDowell
Poulos Harry (Annie), (Park Av Lunch), 313 w Bland
Poulos Jas (Margaret), cook New York Cafe, h 601 e Trade
Poulos Jno, waitor New York Lunch, h 4 n Alexander
Poulos K Frank, waitor Atlanta Quick Lunch, h Ter minal Hotel
Poulos Peter (Jennie G), (Victory Cafe), h 708 w 5th
*Pound Duyfe L, apto mech, h 318 1/2 (308 1/2) Templeton av
Pound Hattie, wid F H, h 318 1/2 (308 1/2) Templeton av
Pound Lilli R Miss, clk W U Tel Co, h 318 1/2 (308 1/2) Templeton av
Pound Myrtille Miss, auto opr W U Tel Co, h 308 1/2 Templeton av
POUND RALSTON M (Frances), pres-treas Pound & Moore pres, Rotary Club and v-pres Chamber of Commerce, h 1249 Dilworth rd—
phone H-7349
POUND & MOORE CO, stationers and printers 219 s Tryon—phone H-4542, printing dept rear County Court House, R M Pound pres-treas, G H
Moore v-pres-sec

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

You don’t need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.

Pounds Margaret Miss, tr nurse 304 S Church, h same
*Powe Frances, dom 1105 Queens rd, M P
*Powell Alice, laund, h 408 w Hill
Powell Antoinette Mrs, sisldy, h 604 e Tremont av
Powell Antoinette Miss, clk Air Reduction Sales Co, h 515 e Worthington av
Powell Arthur F, sismm Caro Baking Co, h 502 n Poplar
Powell Benj A (Ida L), cotton broker 5 Dowd Bldg, h 10 Briarwood rd, M P
Powell Benj S (Marie S), stock forem
Ford Motor Co, h 506 e Worthington av
Powell Chas, clk Queen City Lunch, rms 329 e Trade
Powell Chas C (Della), clk Chystal Carbonic Laboratory, h Wesley av nr Charles av, N Char
Powell Chas T, (Elliott), agt Bus Men’s I Co, h 404 e 10th
Powell E Juanita Mrs, stengr Fox Film Corp, h 605 n Church
*Powell Elbert, student, h 9 e 1st
*Powell Emma, cook, h 1125 Miller
Powell Emma L K Mrs, stengr Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h Plaza rd, R D S
Powell F Pasco (Daisy), (Photomat Studio), h 210 Briarwood rd, M P
Powell Florence K Mrs, auto opr W Tel Co, h 404 e 10th
Powell Frank F, sismm Lex Marsh Co, h 314 w 5th
Powell J Harrell, opr Photomat Studio, h Wellons Apts
Powell J Tate (Mary C), artist, h 608 n Church
*Powell Jesse G F, driver Cochran & Ross
Powell Janie Miss, wrapper Belk Bros Co, h 9 e 1st
*Powell Jesse P (Bessie), lab, h 520 w Hill
*Powell Jno, lab, h 520 w Hill
*Powell Jno (Bertha), lab, h 702 Maple Court
Powell Jno K (Lucy B), genl agt N-S Ry, h 3 Westminster Place, M P
Powell Jos C (Bessie), pharm Walker’s Drug Store, h 2030 Bay
Powell Katherine Mrs, weaver H P M No 5, h 111 n Davidson same
Powell Katherine Miss, auto opr W U Tel Co, h 404 e 10th
Powell Louise C, wid P S, h 1707 S Boulevard
*Powell Lucius (Alice), brklyr, h 418 Cherry
Powell Mary C Mrs, stengr General Elec Co, h 605 s Church
Powell Minnette Miss, clk Efird’s, h 311 w 10th
Powell Otis D (Nell), sismm Pyramid Motor Co, h 1009 Elizabeth av
Powell Robt C, stengr Graham-Paige Motors Corp, h 213 n Church
*Powell Sallie (Parrie L), lab, h 608 n McDowell
*Powell Sallie (Rebecca), lab, h 702 Maple Court
Powell Sallie A (Hattie), stone ctr
Queen City M & G Wks, h 9 e 1st
Powell Sallie B (Emma L), ship clk Westhousng Elec & Mfg Co, h Plaza rd, R D S
*Powell Thos (Rebecca), lab, h 307 Main
Powell TPhos L, clk Central Hotel Cigar Stand, h 211½ n Tryon
*Powell Wm, lab S & W Cafeteria, h 1105 n Johnson Charles av, N Char
Powell Wm A, (E Juanita D), rodmm Spratt & Spratt, h 605 n Church
Powell Wm H (Kate R), sismm Belk Bros Co, h 265 n Caldwell
Powell Wm V (Katherine), weaver H P M No 3, h 111 n Davidson same
Powell Wm Edw A, (Louise L), clk J H Wearn & Co, h 1722 Pegram
POWERS EVERETT W (Angeline G), mngg Carolina Motor Club, h 8 Central av Apt 2—phone H-3438-W
 POWERS J Burrett, clk Avant Fuel & Ice Co, h 815 n Tryon
Powell Jno (Irene C), knitter
Nebel Knitting Mills, h 1721 Pegram
Powell Mary A Miss, h 1722 Pegram
Powell Mathile J, wid Emmett, h 1 Veleda Mansions
Powell Mildred, wid J R, h 1414 e 5th
Powell Thos B (Irene M), chf clk P & N Ry, h 307 Central av
*Powell Torrence, pistr, h 515 s McDowell
Powell & Anderson Dental Co, dental supplies 324½ n Tryon, H E Payne
Powthress Esther Miss, stengr, h 1203 s Caldwell
Powthress Leary P, act Metrop Life Ins Co, h 1203 Caldwell av
Powthress Mary S Miss, depty clk County Superior Court, h 1203 s Caldwell

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthopenic Victrola & Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
Phons Hanlock 165-166
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Motor Cars and Trucks
Sales and Service
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877
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Chevrolet
Motor Cars and Trucks
East Ave., at Davidson St.

Prather Azlee E Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Green
Prather Clarke A, clk Char Observer, h Green st, Marsh Estate
Prather Clifton A (Lucy C), truck driver, h 1701 Winston Court
*Prater Essie M, cook, h 216 N Clark- son
*Prather Evelyn, lab, h n Tryon exid, R D 7
Prather Geo G (Della A), carp, h 612 e 18th
Prather Gibson, news agt, h 506 Louise av
Prather Henry D (Mollie K), slsmn Domestic Ldry, h 506 Louise av
Prather Hugh C, h 1701 Winston Court
Prather Margie Miss, clk McLeann's, h 1337 e 10th
Prather Mildred Miss, h (r) 1335 e 10th
Prather Salina Miss, emp Chadwick-Hoakins Co, h Rosaell Perry rd
*Prather Shelton (Mittie), lab, h n Tryon, R D 7
Prather Thos E (Lola M), mldr, h (r) 1335 e 10th
Prather Wilkes (Emma), carp, h 406 w 30th
*Prather Wm J, slsmn Caro Baking Co, res Concord N C
*Pratt Alice, dom, h 1006 e 1st
Pratt Alice M, wid A H h 4 s Clarks- son
*Pratt Arthur, lab, h 815 Cobhway
Pratt Harrison L (Eliza M), mech Elizabeth Mills, h 22 Church
*Pratt Helen, laund, h 520 Winnifred
*Pratt Isaac (Alice), lab, h 1606 e 1st
Pratt Jno Mrs, h 500 n Church
Pratt Johnnie L Mrs, h 1097 w 5th
Pratt Lula Miss, tchr Seversville Schl, h 302 Guthery Apts
*Pratt May, emp Domestic Ldry, h 300 s Winnifred
Pratt Nancy Miss, tchr Villa Heights Schl
*Pratt Ophelia, h 615 n Myers
*Pratt Oscar, lab, h 23 e New Boun- dary
*Pratt Robt, bellman Selwyn Hotel, h 636 Beaty Ford rd
Pratt Wallace C (Julia), clk Buckeye Cot Oil Co, h Randolph av nr Tuck- aseege rd
Pratt Walter B (Cannie), sou agt Joseph Sykes Bros, h 2201 e 7th
Prater Jack J (Helen McC), slsmn W T McCoy & Co (Inc), h 20 Hert- ford rd
*Praylor Jas, lab J J Morton, h 801 Clanton's Court
*Praylor Jas (Apha), lab, h 801 Clanton's Court
*Praylor Julia, cook, h 34 w Gold
*Praylor Louvenia, laund, h 34 Gold
*Prentice Robt, watchmkr 13 F Rosark, h 810½ e 3d
Prentgas Louis W (Helen), h s w 6th Presbyterian Cemetery, w 5th between Church and Poplar

Presbyterian Standard (religious week- ly), Garland Court, Presbyterian Standard Pub Co, publis
Preslar Alma L Miss, cloth inspr Louise Mills, h 1203 Parson
Preslar Benj F (Arista M), loomfxr Louise Mills, h 1203 Parson
Preslar H C (Pauline), tire mkr Mc- Claren Rub Co, h Monroe N C, R D 7
Presler Emsley F, collr Masters & Ake, h 704 s Church
Presley Auta M Miss, supev Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1317 n Clement av
Presley Chas H (Mamie), reporter R G Dun & Co, h Tuckaseege rd
Presley Jno W (Rhoda), auto painter 612 s Church, h same
Pressnell C H, pianist, rms Stonewall Hotel Annex
Pressnell Virgil M (Bertha H), (Mc- Auley & Presnell) (Wood & Pressnell) h 1216 e Boulevard
Pressley Clinton C, inspr hurroughs Adding Mach Co, h 313 Commonwealth av
Pressley D Almetta, wd David, h 706 4th
Presley Dexter A (Cleo), (Lingle Clo Co), h Monroe rd, R D 1
Presley Ellert D, driver, h 1032 Bel- mont av
Pressey Ernest sweeper Johnston Mng Co, h 28 same
Pressley Florine M Miss, cashier Dur- ham Life Ins Co, h Belmont N C
Presley Frank C, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 313 Commonwealth av
Pressey Curtis V, tire builder, h 313 Commonwealth av

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC.
Real Estate, Rentals
Insurance
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

103-105 E. Park Ave. and
Sou. Ry.
Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES
Hemlock 4560-4561

The Doggett Lumber Co.

G. O.
Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber
Mantels Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement
Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and
Sou. Ry.
Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES
Hemlock 149-6624
A. R. Willmann Co.  
**Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting**

**ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN**

27 East Fifth

Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

---
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---

**Presson T Warren (Linda), trav slsmn, h 1321 Elizabeth av**

**Presson Vance E (Effie), carp, h 738 Louise av**

**PREST-O-LITE BATTERIES (sec Mills Auto Service Inc), 23-25 w 1st —phone H-4551 (sec corner cards)**

**Press-O-Lite Co (Inc), 924-930 w Morehead**

**Preston Anna J Miss, student, h 904 Queens rd, M P**

**Preston Edmund R (Julia J C), (Preston & Ross), h 904 Queens rd M P—phone H-582-J**

**Preston Edwin S (Flow), trav slsmn, h 604 s Tryon**

*Preston Mamie, laund, h 5 Strange av*

**Preston Stuart D S, drftsman Son Ry, h 612 n Poplar**

**PRESTON & ROSS (E R Preston, R Marion Ross), attys-at-law 200-204 New Law Bldg—phone H-1913**

**Prevatt Duncan, emp Savona Mills, h 304 Savona av**

**Prevatt Malcolm L (Grace), mech, h 9 e 12th**

**Prevatt Wm I (Lula F), clk, h 801 w 3d**

**Price A Z Co (Inc) (Theo), heating contrs 203 Latta Arcade, A Z price pres-treas, Jno Price v-pres, T A Price sec**

**Price Albert Z (Bessie), pres-treas The A Z Price Co (Inc), h 2232 Avondale av**

*Price Andrew (Bettie), lab, h 30 Sundaystr Court*

**Price Annie B Miss, h 512 Seigle av**

*Price Arenda, 312 Brierwood rd, M P*

**Price Arthur, lab, h 32 Sunnyside Court**

**Price Ashley J (Letitia A), carp, h 1803 Parkwood av**

**Price B H, lineman W U Tel Co, h 711 n Graham**

**Price Belle, wid G E, travelers aid, h 409 n Poplar**

*Price Bleeka, cook, h 500 Crockett*

**Price Benj L auto opr W U Tel Co, h 207 s Summit av**

**Price Bertha Miss, stngr, h nr Tuckaseege rd**

**Price Boulah Miss, h 209 n Myers**

**Price C Z, mech Parks-Cramer Co**

**Price Caldwell L, bill poster General Outdoor Advertising Co (Inc), h 1901 Washington av**

*Price Calvin (Lula), porter Jno A Blake Drug Co, h Pineville N C*

**Price Carrie, wid E G, h 507 E Boulevard**

**Price Carrie T, wid E G, h 507 E Boulevard**

*Price Cathey, driver J H Wearn & Co**

**Price Cecil W, depty clk Co Superior Court, h Monroe rd, R D I**

**Price Charles N, student, h 2021 Norton rd M P**

**Price Claris R (Lucy C), road suptn Sundry Ldry, h 2021 Norton rd, M P**

**Price Clara G Miss, bkkeeper Winchester Surgical Sup Co, h 303 Andrill Terrace**

**Price Dewey T, mech, h 204 Wilmore Drive**

**Price Dexter C (Kittie), emp Savona Mills, h 524 Bruns av**

**Price Dora Miss, spooler Hoskins Mills, h Rozell Perry rd**

**Price E Robt (Minnie), ass't mgr Char Pepsi-Cola Bottg Co, h Monroe rd, R D I**

**Price Esta L (Margaret), h 1220 e 7th**

**Price Earl, student, h Monroe rd, R D I**

**Price Earl D (Mae), express mng'r, h 492 w 11th**

**Price Edwin W (Virginia M), counsel, h 1405 Park Drive**

**Price Ethel J (Annie), agt Liberty Mutl Ins Co, h Tuckaseege rd**

**Price Ell R (Margaret S), emp Gen Dyestuff Corp, h 1220 e 7th**

**Price Elizabeth Miss, stngr Travelers Ins Co, h 71 w Park av**

**Price Emily H Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 1803 Parkwood av**

**Price English M (Geneva), form bd'r Ornamental Stone Co, h s Boulevard extd**

**Price Essie Mrs, h 71 w Park av**

**Price Essie Miss, spooler Hoskins Mills, h Rozell Perry rd**

**Price Esther Mae Miss, stngr Mc-Claren Rubber Co, h Thomasboro**

**Price Faith Miss, bkkeeper Smith-Wadsworth Hardware Co, h 507 e Boulevard—phone 3455-W**

**Price Flora Miss, emp Nebel Knit Co, h 1009 s Tryon**

**Price Flora B, wid G E, mng'r Trav- ers' Aid Society, h 409 n Poplar**

**Price Geo G, mech Sou S & F Co, h 811 w 1st**

**Price Geo E (Nancy E), carp, h 1109 n Davidson**

*Price Georgie, emp Domestic Ldry, h 600 e Wilson*

**Price Gladys Mrs, bkkeeper Paramount Music, h 218 Irvin av**

---

**HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING** Makes Warm Friends

**CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE**

Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by

**HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY**

World's Largest Installers

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.  Phone Hemlock 8062
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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Price Hall (Roxie), lab, h 816 Wallace
Price Hallie Miss, gen'l sec Y W C A, h same
Price Harry (Vivian), driver, h 711 n Graham
Price Ila M Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1803 Parkwood av
Price Irene P, wid F H, h 1004 n Church
Price J Brady (Martha), farmer, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Price J Sylvester, buyer J B Ivey & Co, h 1728 Thomas av
Price J Thos, stengr Sou Ry, h 613½ w Trade
Price Jas P (Armetta), farmer, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Price Jas S (Mary L), seed man, h 1728 Thomas av
Price Jennie, wid Jno, h 102 Ransom Place
Price Jennie Miss, tchr, h 209 n Myers
Price Jesse, farmer, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Price Jno, msngr Sou Ry, h 613½ w Trade
Price Jno, trav slsmn, bds 4 s Graham
Price Jno (Florence), v-pres The A Z Price Co (Inc), res Gastoria N C
*Price Jos, farmer h Beatty Ford rd
*Price Jno H, barber J W Wallace, h 730 e 2d
Price Joel M (Queen), slsmn Gulf Ref Co, h 509 w 13th
Price Josephine Miss, stengr Cline Rubber Co, h Thomasboro, R D 5
Price Julia C Miss, ofc asst Dr R T Ferguson h 611 n Graham
Price Katherine Miss, emp Char Ldry, h 711 Rozzell Ferry rd
Price Ketubah, wid W H, h 1709 Winston Court
Price L B Mercantile Co, house furnishings 1502 s Boulevard, E J Morris msngr
Price L O, mech Parks-Cramer Co
Price Laura Miss, tchr Wilmore Schl, h 2035 Dilworth rd
*Price Laura, tchr, h Beatty Ford rd
Price Louis H (Beulah M), agt Bus Men's Ins Co, h 608 n Brevard
Price Louise, wid T G, h Jones, Chadwick Mills
Price Lucy Miss, tr nurse 209 n Myers, h same
Price Macle M Mrs, h 1005 n Caldwell
Price Mamie E Miss, clk, h 1109 n Davidson
Price Margaret Miss, emp Piedmont Paper Box Co, h 1009 s Tryon

Price Margaret E, wid A B, h 1901 Harrill
Price Margaret J Miss, h 1901 Harrill
Price Mary Miss, tchr Villa Heights Schl h 611 n Graham
*Price Mary, dom, h 935 n College
Price Mary E Miss, tchr Villa Heights Schl, h 611 n Graham
Price Mary L Miss, waitress Brown Restr, h 514 e Trade
Price Mary P Miss, student, h 2021 Norton rd, M P
*Price Mattie, emp North Tryon St Ldry, h 902 e Wilson
Price Maurice N (Katheryne), msngr D Pender's Co, h 511 Liddell
Price Mildred Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
*Price Mills (Etta), lab, h Sanders av, Wash Heights
Price Nannie, wid H M, h 1009 s Tryon
Price Nelle M Miss, stengr Lydon-Cousart & Weeks, h 102 Ransom Place
Price Ora Miss, opr R W Eldridge Co, h 409 e 6th
Price Pauline Miss, stengr McClaren Rubber Co, h Thomasboro, H D 5
Price Peggie Miss, clk Belk Bros, h 312 e Brevard
Price Perry H (Eva Mae), slsmn Pyramid Motor Co, h 207 Summit-av
Price R Cameron (Jenia), trav slsmn, h 604 Kenilworth av
Price Reginald L (Jennie), (W E Price & Son) and sec Exchange Realty Co, h 219 Ridgewood av
Price Richd C (Gladys), slsmn Paramount Music Store, h 218 Irwin av
Price Roberta M Miss, stengr W E Price & Son, h 311 Crescent av
Price Roht C, slsmn Sanitary Ldry, h 2021 n Norton, M P
Price Sallie Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 2029 Dilworth rd E
Price Sara E Miss, student, h 2021 Norton rd, M P
Price Spurgeon D (Ada), carp, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Price J Dewey, mech Gulf Refg Co, h 204 Wilmore Drive
Price Thos A (Edith), msngr Sterchi Bros Furn Co and A Z Price Co (Inc), h 1504 Thomas av
Price Thos A (Mary E), asst msngr S & W Cafeteria, h 901 Kenilworth av
Price Van A, lineman S P U Co, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Price Virgie Miss, emp Savona Mills, h nr Tuckaseege rd
*Price W J, heater-McClaren Rub Co, h Lutheran

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY

Steel Building Specialties

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. — Hemlock 2180 & Postal
Priester Harold V (Ilia M), barber Independent Bldg Barber Shop, h 410 n Graham
Frillaman Gerrey I, asst Z A Hovis & Son, h 508 n Tryon
Prim Chas R (Grace), agt Stonewall Pressing Club, h 1523½ w Trade
Prim Clyde J (Amie M), foremn Char Sup Co, h 721 Louise av
Prim David W, emp Wade Mfg Co, h 210 Bruns av
Prim Grace Mrs, stenq Pathe Exchange, h 1523½ Severs av
Prim Herman F (Pauline), printer Char News, h 1421 e 10th
Prim Jas W (Fannie D), carp, h 210 Bruns av
Prim Jno S, clk P O, h R D 7
Prim Roy R, pipe coverer, h 201 Bruns av
Prim Ruby M Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 210 Bruns av
Primm Arthur L (Mattie E), (Wylie & Primm), h R D 5, Box 173
Primm Avery R (Lula), foremn J H McAden, h 238 w Kingston
Primm Dowd L (Esther K), pipe ftr S P U Co, h 26 (14) Rozzell Ferry rd
Primm Helen Miss, student, h Lakewood av
Primm Jas T, printer Queen City Prtg Co, h Lakewood av
Primm Pauline Miss, clk Eifrd's, h 238 w Kingston av
Primm Willie, wid R E, h Lakewood st
Primpert Delia M, wid Albert, h 312 s Cedar
*Prince Andrew W (Rosa), lab, h 607 e 3d
Prince Cora Miss, spinner H P M No 3, h 626 Charles av same
Prince Coran, emp H P M No 3, h 626 Charles av, same
Prince Forest P, emp Ford Motor Co, h 626 Charles av, N Char
Prince Geo E (Jessie C), traf mngr Son Bell T & T Co, h 1 Miller Apts
Prince Gordon F, clk Pastime Pool Room, h 626 Charles av, N Char
Prince Gus E (Wille), mech Wright's Place, h n Caldwell, N Char
Charlotte Transfer Co.  JAKE MARTIN  
Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells  GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Wood, Samuel B. Woode
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Pritchard Thos W (Hazel H), treas
Pritchard Paint & Glass Co, h 12
Queen's rd W, M P
Pritchard Thos W (Ethel T), artist
Char Engraving Co (Inc), h 415
Grandin rd
Pritchard Annie M, wid G W, h 432
Beaumont av
Pritchard Barre Miss, exec sec Amer
Red Cross, h 432 Beaumont av
Pritchett Frank A, stengr Morse Chain
Co, h 432 Beaumont av
Pritchett Marshall G, h 432 Beaumont av
Pritchett Wm A (Emma), registry clk
P O, h 700 N Graham
Private Detective & Investigating Bu-
rean 1114 Coml Bank Bldg, A M
Rodgers mngr
Privett Belle Mrs, winder H P M No
3, h 625 Charles av same
Privett Fred C (Belle J), emp Ford
Motor Co, h 1725 Parson
Privett M L, mech C P Motors (Inc),
625½ w 5th
Privett Wm J (Lula), ck Hanover
Shoe Co, h 601 w 3d
Privette Alice Mrs, stengr Glasgow-
Stewart & Co, h 1003 w 5th
Privett Alice Mrs, ck, h 1003 w 5th
Privette Annie G Mrs, inspr United
Artists Corp, h R D 5
Privette Edgar F (Annie G), auto repr
4 s Sycamore, h Thomasboro rd R
D 5
Privette Ellis P (May), h Chadwick-
Hoskins Mills
Privette Henry L (Jessie B), auto repr
Sycamore cor Woodlawn rd, h 1003
w 5th
Privette Theo R, produce City-County
Mart, res M Matthews N C
PROBERT DAVID L (Glenna), general
sec Y M C A, h 1417 e 7th—phone
H-2308-J
Procter Cap E (Sara L), dist repr Ar-
mour & Co, h 901 Addison Apt
Proctor Bessie L Mrs, h 404 Bruns av
Proctor C W, emp Observer Pig Hse,
h 701 n Poplar
Proctor Carl, h 404 Bruns av
Proctor Carlton W (Belle C), mldr, h
1408 Seigle av
Proctor Ernest B (Proctor & Son),
h 203 Tuckasegee rd
Proctor Eugene, emp Savona Mills, h
404 Bruns av
Proctor Everett, emp Savona Mills, h
404 Bruns av
Proctor Georgia Miss, opr Sou Bell T
& T Co, h 916 w Trade
Proctor Jane W, wid J P, h 213 s Cedar

M. B. ROSE  Realtor
ROSE Rentals Buying Selling
Real League  General Insurance
The Wilder Blvd., 5 E. 3d
Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE  
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee
Phones H-4818-4819

East ave. at McDowell
PROCTOR

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS

I. M. VICTOR, Pres.,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
Puckett Albert W (Isith W), trav slsmn, h 1712 Garden Terrace
Puckett F C, emp H P M No 3, h 512 same
Puckett Gladys Miss, h 1 w Liddell
Puckett Horace, hlp Char Blue Ribbon Bakery Co, h Thomasboro
Puckett Julia J Miss, stenr U S Vets' Bureau, h 211 Hawthorne la
Puckett L M, colt, Johnston Furn Co, h 1001 n Davidson
Puckett Lewis Ml (Annie), ins agr, h 1 w Liddell
Puckett Margaret, wid W F, h Wilkinson Blvd
*Puckett S M, lab S & W Cafeteria, h 509 s Davidson
*Pryor Beatrice, cook, h 515 s McDowell
Pryor Broadus (Fannie), emp Savona Mills, h 525 Savona av
*Pryor Scosha, dom, h 314 (302½) e Hill
Public Dray Station (Arthur Walker, Geo Roan), hauling 213 e 4th
PUBLIX THEATRES CORP, oprs Carolina, Imperial and Alhambra Theatres, 1209 Johnston Blvd—phones H-2109-2110, Harry Hardy dist mngr
Puckett C Dave Mrs, elk Scott Drug Co (Inc), h Paw Creek, N C
Puckett Conrad D (Margaret L), agt Prudential Ins Co, h 601 Seggle av
Puckett Eugene M (Jane M), mech Woodside Motor Co, h 303 Andrill Terrace
Puckett Herbert L (Waynie), shop foreman Caro Oldsmobile Co, h 602 Jackson av
Puckett Hugh (Pauline), see Chas H Stone, h 1306 Elizabeth av
Puckett Huston W (Bruna), h Lakewood av
Puckett Leland O (Nellie), architectural draftsman M W & S Sons Ry, h 1429 Park Drive
Puckett Lester A (L Alice), meat cfr, h 207 s Myers
Puckett Lester A Jr (Maud), elk, h 411 Baldwin av
Puckett Reece W (Vada), h 105 Peachtree
Puckett Robt W (Ila L), constr wkr, h 507 Rozzell Ferry rd
Puckett Russell M, waiter Thacker’s (Inc), rms Y M C A
Puckett Sami W (Ida), meter repr City Water Wks Shop, h 901 w Trade
Puckett Wilson, elk Great A & P Tea Co, h Beatty Ford rd, R D 29
Pugh Ira Miss, mngr Richard’s, h 207 w 7th
*Pugh Jake, porter S E Exp Co
Pugh H Lk E (Carrie), slsmn Chas M Setzer & Co, h 1918 S Boulevard
Puhlman Raymond T (Kate), see Scofield Auto Music Co, h 1716 E Boulevard
Pullen Chas G (Stella D), clk, h 1101 Belmont av
*Pullen Fannie, maid New Central Hotel, h 15 Watts
Pullen Grady, ins agr, bds 211 Rozzell Ferry rd
*Pullley Fannie, maid, h 15 Watts
*Pullley Hubert (Fannie), lab, h 15 Watts
Pullley Wm, trav slsmn, rms 1312 Harding Place
Purcell’s (Inc), ladies wear 16 n Tryon, Edwd Dobkin mngr
*Purcell Alice, laund, h 324 Winnifred
Purcell Beutos P, wid J C, h 9 e 7th
*Purcell Booker T, rubber wkr, h 632 Lomax rd
*Purcell Chas (Vicla), porter, h 416 Brooklyn la
*Purcell Elizabeth, cook, h 632 Lomax al
Purcell Frank (Ida M), h 305 E Boulevard
Purcell Jos, elk Queen City Recreation Co, h Park rd
*Purcell Lottie, boarding 632 Lomax rd, h same
Purcell Lovena, wid R T, h 1601 (1701) E Boulevard
Purcell W Chas, opr Gulf Refining Co
*Service Sta, h 1 Statesville av
*Purcell Walter, dye wkr, h 632 Lomax al
Purcellle Jno R (Lydia M), dist mngr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 213 Grandin rd
Purcellle Jno R Jr, h 213 Grandin rd
*Purdie Essie, maid Dr Ralph Schmucker, h 929 n College
*Purdie Wm L, porter Metro Goldwyn Mayer Dist Corp, h 408 n Caldwell
PURDUM HARRY ADJT (Blanche E), The Salvation Army, h 63 w Park av—phone J-933-W

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.

Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Pure Food Bakery (J F Friessinger) 305 w Trade

PURE FOOD GROCERY, quality and service 108 e Morehead—phone 11-2375, Mrs Fannie B Johnson pres, Mrs Ruth Smith v-pres-sec-treas, O F Smith mngr. Purfoy Chas H, meat ctr Felix Hayman, h 208 w 7th

Purnell Almeyda Miss, tehr, h 902 E Boulevard Purnell Frances Miss, student, h 902 E Boulevard Purnell Jas C (Jessie T), h 902 E Boulevard *Purnell Matilda, cook, h 617 e 10th *Purr Lloyd, janitor, h 307 s Torrence

Purse Frank P (Nora B), h 9 w Park av Purse Nora B Mrs, depty clk County Superior Court, h 3 w Park av Pursel Artanious S (Kate), interior decorato Efrid's, h 208 w 6th Pursel Kate Mrs, interior decor Efrid's, h 208 w 6th

Purser Arthur L (Eunice G), clk S A L Ry rtf sta, h 1312 n Brevard Purser Bryce P, emp Swift Refining Co, h 415 e 21st

Purser Carr R, price clk Mill Power Supply Co, h 411 E Boulevard Purser Fayre Miss, tehr Elizabeth Sch, h 2 n Poplar

Purser Jas A (Minnie G), firemn C F D No 1, h 1403 n Davidson

Purser Jas C (Laura S), gro 104 e 17th, h 1104 n Caldwell

PUSHER J NO R (Stenora), sales engr. fans and pumps a specialty, 106 Coml Natt Bk Bldg—phone H-2332, h 411 E Boulevard—phone H-1464 (see p 2)

Purser Jno R Jr, slsmn J R Purser, h 111 e Boulevard

Purser Jolly B Miss, emp H P M No 3, h 106 n McDowell same

Purser L D, emp Ford Motor Co Purser Lee A (Eunice G), clk, h 406 e 17th

Pursley Arthur R (Virgie), slsmn, rms 431 s Tryon Pursley Margaret N Miss, stengr M B Rose, h 204 Central av Pursley Virgie Mrs, mech opr Coast Brand Overall Co, rms 131 s Tryon Purvisie Akasha, wid Edwin S, h 500 e 5th

Purvisie D Walter, composr Presbyterian Stand Pub Co, h 500 e 5th Purvisie Emily M, wid D H, h 500 e 5th

Purvisie Emily M Miss, student, h 500 e 5th

Purvisie Evelyn Miss, stengr, h 500 e 5th

Purvis Jno B (Eva M), steel wkr, h 700

Purvis Jno B (Eva M), steel wkr, h 700 w Trade

Purvis Laura Miss, stengr J F Newell, h 610 ½ e 5th

Pusey Caleb J (Helen), dry ehr, h 310 Templeton av, Apt 4

Putnam Addie, wid R J, h 619 Seigle av

Putnam Alfred E, emp Ford Motor Co Putnam Amanda A, wid J C, h 1506 n Alexander

Putnam Rudie E (Minnie H), weaver Mercury Mills, h 1509 n Caldwell

Putnam Clarence C (Ethel), emp Savona Mills, h 109 Katonah av

Putnam Clarance A (Alice J), emp H P M No 1, h 1506 n Caldwell

Putnam Connelly P, emp Long's Cafe, h 1 2 s College

Putnam Devie, emp Savona Mills, h 417 Katonah av

Putnam Earl, emp Savona Mills, h 417 Katonah av

Putnam Earl W (Mamie), emp Savona Mills, h 417 Katonah av

Putnam Edna Miss, nurse Presbyterian Hosp, h Nurses' Home same

Putnam Effie Miss, stengr E I du Pont de Nemours & Co, h 619 Seigle av

Putnam Elizabeth Miss, h 619 Seigle av

Putnam Florence V Miss, winder H P M No 3, h 1505 n Alexander

Putnam Harry J, painter General Outdoor Advertising Co (Inc), h 204 e Park av

Putnam Marion, wid Marion, h 4 (2) Brcleifld Place, M P

Putnam Nellie M Miss, bkprr Meisenheimer's (Inc), h 402 n Poplar

Putnam Pearl Miss, stengr Travelers Ins Co, h 619 Seigle av

Putnam Ray, adv dept J B Ivey & Co, h 619 Seigle av

Putnam Robt, student, h 619 Seigle av

Putnam W Franklin (Aletha), driver Fredrickson Motor Exp Corp, h 228 McCull

Pye Katherine Miss, typst U S Vets' Bureau, h 506 n Poplar

*Pyle Janie, cook Union News Co Rest, h 629 s Poplar

*Pyle Rosa, dom, h 1009 Burton

Pyner Forrest, emp C C Coddington (Inc), h 1008 w 4th

Pyner Geo W, stockmn Willard Storage Battery Co, h 1008 w 4th
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

Pyramid Motor Company
Fred Anderson,
Pres.-Genl-Mngr.
J. Dudley Withers,
Sales Mngr.
Chevrolet
Sales and Service
East Ave., at Davidson St.,
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

Pyran J. Ernest, cake baker Caro
Baking Co, h 1006 w 4th
Pyran Lula V, wid G W, h 1008 w 4th
Pyramid Motor Co (Inc), Chevrolet
let Motor Cars and Trucks, Sales and
Service, e Trade at Davidson St—
phones H-4876-4877, Fred Anderson
pres-genl mngr. E O Anderson sec-
treas, J D Withers sls mngr (see top
lines)

Quality Shop (F A Joseph), dry goods,
215 w Trade
Quarles Alice H Miss, student, h 851
Providence rd, M F
*Quarles George W, barber, hair dresser, 600
(1) s Mint, h same
Quarles Harry D (Alice H), trav salesman,
h 6 Ashland av
Quarles J Perrin (Anne G), mngr
Equitable Life Assurance Society, h
851 Providence rd, M P—phone
H-3557
*Quarles Sadie, cook, h 507 w 2d
Quate Jno H, tinner G G Ray & Co,
309 e 5th
Quattlebaum Edgar R (Martha), trav
salesman Swift & Co, h 528 Walnut
Quattlebaum J H, rmg Stonewall Hotel
Quay H C, emp Ford-Motor Co, res
Harriburg N C
Quay Kate Miss, tr nurse, 114 Crescent
av, h same
Queen City Coach Co, 410-412 w Trade,
garage 509½ w 4th, L A Love mngr
*Queen City Drug Store (J T Sanders),
303 s Broad
Queen City Employment Agency, 212-
214 Builders Bldg, E L Barton mngr
Queen City Foundry Co (R P Hanner,
W E Clark) s Cedar, cor Hill
Queen City Granite & Marble Wks (H
D and W N Bacon, Jno Aitken, Dee
Davis), w Tremont av ext
Queen City Iron & Metal Co, 935 n
Davidson, Saml Schwartz mngr
Queen City Laundry (Chas Der Chun,
Der Sung) 12 (14) s Poplar and 503
w Trade
Queen City Lunch (W H Sackley), 325
e Trade
Queen City Mattress Co (A W
Pearson), 230 w Tremont av—phone
H-3734 (see card at classified mat-
tress mnfrs)
Queen City Motor Co (Inc) Mar-
non Sales and Service, 815 e Trade—
phone H-4696, R H McManus pres,
H H Graff v pres, Dr E E Wishart sec-
treas. O T Stewart mngr
Queen City Printing Co, 1131 e
4th—phone H-4567-4568, H A Murrill
pres-treas, H A Murrill Jr v pres,
A M Mallenee sec
Queen City Recreation Co, billiards
and pool, 306 s Church, N J Dross
mngr
Queen City Sales Co, 924-930 w More-
head
Queen City Stores Co (Inc), operating
Clarence Saunders Stores, No 1 1004
Central av, No 2 s Boulevard cor
Park av, No 3 808 e Trade, No 5
205-207 e Trade, Richard Beards-
worth pres-treas

F. & R. Coal & Oil Co.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene,
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina
Phone Hemlock 4240

Q
W. C. Wilkinson
W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
Rush Lee
Real Estate
Business Property, Factory
Sites Residential Property, Charlotte, N. C.
121 First Natl. Bank Bldg.
Phones Hemlock 424 Phone Hemlock 249
Queens College

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

OFFERS

EDUCATION PLUS CHRISTIAN TRAINING

HER AIM

CHRISTIAN WOMEN FOR CHRISTIAN SERVICE

GEOGRAPHICALLY——

Queens College is located in Myers Park, one of the finest residential sections of Charlotte—North Carolina’s most progressive city. On Southern, Seaboard and Norfolk Southern Railways—overnight from Washington and Atlanta. The city is 800 feet above sea level with an average temperature of 59 degrees.

SCHOLASTICALLY——

Queens College offers Liberal Arts Courses leading to the A. B. and B. S. degrees. Queens meets the standard requirements of the North Carolina State Board of Education. A two years course in Public school music has been added to the Department of Music, which with the Schools of Art, Physical Education and Domestic Science is affiliated with the School of Liberal Arts and Sciences.

SPIRITUALLY——

Queens provides wholesome influences to make strong Christian character. Every member of the faculty is required to be a person of Christian character and influence. The college is non-sectarian and the religious preferences of its students are scrupulously respected. Every influence is emphasized that spiritualizes womanly character.

For Catalogue and Information——Write

WILLIAM H. FRAZER, President,

Box 300 Charlotte, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queen Eury E (Gussie B)</td>
<td>614 Seigle av</td>
<td>h 732 (615) s Torrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Ida Mrs.</td>
<td>emp Hoskins Mills, h 18 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Insurance Co of America</td>
<td>1279 Coml Bnk Bldg, Clarke Smith spl agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Jno J (Ida) (Ramsey &amp; Queen)</td>
<td>and gro $11 1/4 n Brevard, h 709 1/4 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Richd M (Winnie M), framer Louise Mills</td>
<td>h 1006 Pegram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen Shoe Repairing (Louis Rizzo)</td>
<td>302 n Graham and 501 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEENS COLLEGE, Queens rd, M P</td>
<td>-phone H-174, Wm H Frazer pres, Miss Sallie Mclean dean, Miss Virginia Hutcheson see (see opp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensberry J Bruce (Grace W)</td>
<td>travers fnt agt N-S Ry, h 500 s Summit av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen D Stewart, h 200 Belvedere av</td>
<td>Queen Jno D (Eleanor), bleacher Savona Mills, h 200 Belvedere av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Noreen Miss, student, h 200 Belvedere av</td>
<td>Query Anna Miss, prac nurse 10 Seca- more, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Anna V Miss, h 614 Seigle av</td>
<td>Query David (Willie M), emp Sou Ry, h 217 s Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Dorothy E Miss, h 1523 Plaza</td>
<td>Query Eliza, emp Baby Feeding Station, h Oaklawn av, Wash Hights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Hosey, h 732 (615) s Torrence</td>
<td>Query J Victor (Lola J), h 1523 Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Jas L (Athalee), engnr Rock- wood Sprinkler Co, h 1222 w 5th</td>
<td>Query Jas V, h 1523 Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Jane, h 732 (615) s Torrence</td>
<td>Query Jno, emp Barnhart Button Mfg Co, 372 (615) s Torrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query L F, Co Commr Education, res county</td>
<td>Query Laura Miss, rms 710 e Worthington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Leona Miss, h 710 e Worthington av</td>
<td>Query Luke W (Floy) (Southern Feed Co)</td>
<td>R 11 1/2 D 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Luther H Rev (Mac W), h 614 Seigle av</td>
<td>Query M P Jr, elk Glasgow-Allison Co, r 2 1/2 D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Marlon F, slsmn R J R Tob Co, h R D 3</td>
<td>Query Martha M Miss, h 611 Seigle av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query Mary M Miss, stengr, h 1523 Plaza</td>
<td>Query Minnie C, wid Lacy, smstrs, h 303 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland Lumber Company Inc.</td>
<td>Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath</td>
<td>Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
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Quinn Newton F (Mirtie S), clk Stand Oil Co, h 800 e Tremont av
Quinn Sam'l M (Lois), clk Eiford's, h 1813 Grace
*Quinn Thos C (Carrie), driver Liddell Co, h 210 w Liddell
Quinn Thos W (Emily), coml agt N & W Ry, h 1601 s 7th
Quint Grady, slsmn, h 362 n Brevard
QUINTARD EDWD A (Caroline), cashr The Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y and notary, 800-809 Johnston Bldg, h 20 Brandon rd, M P—phone H-8353-W
Quermas Chas, etcher Char Engraving Co, rms Walton Hotel

R

W. C. WILKINSON
LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON
W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general
INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies
For Forty Years.
912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

*Rabb Clarence, contr 900 s Caldwell, h same
*Rabb Dicey, cook, h 803 w 1st
*Rabb Ed, emp 50-50 Self Service Store Co, h Caldwell, cor 6th
*Rabb Geo (McIntire), lab, h Bassett Row
*Rabb Manus, lab, h 401 s Morrow
Rabbitt Ora C, asst engnr M W & S Sou Ry, h 1900 e 8th
Raborn Chas (Eva), car opr S P U Co, h 1404 S Boulevard
Raborn J M, motor carrier Char Observer, res Derita N C
Radcliff Ruth Mrs, h 2006 (24) Euclid av, Atherton Mills
*RADCLIFF see also RATCLIFF and RATCLIFFE
Rader Ottis J (Sarah F) (Rembrandt Studio), h 616 Clement av
Raford Essie, wid Wm, h 507 w 11th
RADIATOR SPECIALITY CO (G I Ray, I D Blumenthal), mnfrs Solder Seal, auto radiator repairer, cleaner and boiler compound, 309 e 5th—phone H-TI46
Radio Station WBT, 500-506 w Trade, H W Burwell mnr, E J Gluck engr
Radios Vasil D (Sophia H), h 311 Andrell Terrace
Rae Andrew E (Mabel E), stone ctr J J Morton, h 809 n Graham
*RAE see also RAY, REA and RHEA
*Ragan Jos (Corine), lab, h 1101 Miller
Ragan Olive Miss, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 908 w Trade
RAGAN see also REAGAN
*Ragsdale Wm, emp Hotel Charlotte—Coffee shop, h 218 s Winston
Railey Emma, wid Robt, h 811 e 33d, N Char
Railey Marshall, doffers H P M No 3, h 811 e 33d, N Char
Railway Industrial Engineering Co, Rainwater Elsie M Miss, emp Natl Bk Bldg, J P Voight Sou repr
Railway Supply & Mnfgr Co (The) cotton waste, 305 w 2nd, G C Tate sou agt
Rainebille Ella Mrs, emp Charlotte Comber Needling Co, h Tuckasegeo rd
Raines LeRoy, student, h 1626 s Mint
Raines Lillian Miss, student, h 1626 s Mint
Rainey Chas A (Gladys), slsmn, h 24 Winifred
*Rainey Gus (Susie), lab, h 1211 White
*Rainey Hinton, cook S & W Cafeteria, h 604 s Myers
*Rainey Jas (Lessie), chauf, h 1918 Baxter
*Rainey Julius A, chauf Char Tr Co, h 411 s Caldwell
*Rainey Lemuel, lab, h 703 e 11th
*Rainey Lolid, emp, 908 S Boulevard
Rainwater Elsie M Miss, emp Louise Mills, h 1413 Kennon
Rainwater Geo M, emp Country Club, h 1413 Kennon
Rainwater Gladys Miss, stngr Fredrickson Motor Exp Co, h 803 n Church
Rainwater Agatha Miss, stngr 918 s Tryon
Rakestraw Geneva D Miss, opr Dize Awning & Tent Co, h 1000 S Boulevard
Rakestraw Robt J (Lula), dental mech
Moorechell Dental Co (Inc), h 1908 Lyndhurst av
Raley Lawrence (Mildred), mach opr Piedmont Paper Box Co, h 303 e Palmer
Raley Lonie, mach opr Piedmont Paper Box Co, h 303 e Palmer
Raley Wm F (Clara M), weaver
Savona Mills, h 1400 n Brevard
Ralls Chris (Mattie), mngr Piedmont Hot Shop, h 407 n Brevard
Rails Jas (Margaret), waiter Texas Lunch, h 310 n Graham
Rails Edw W (Cora O), mngr Duplex Battery Mnfgr Co, h 1716 Winthrop av
*Ralph Jos (Annie), plstr, h 711 e 11th
Ramesy Robt H (Mary A), acct, h 711 n Church

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

910 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1444
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Rape Jno H (Emma), floor scraper, h 410 n McDowell
Rape Luther J (Lizzie), gro clik Rape & Suttles, h 7 Elizabeth Mills
Rape Pauline Miss, clik, h 410 n McDowell
Rape Raymond J, opr Barber Mfg Co, h Elizabeth Mills
Rape Ruby Miss, clik Martin's Dept Store, h 410 n McDowell
Rape S Suttle (C L Rape, B Suttle), gros, 1 Dowd rd, Elizabeth Mills
Rardon Jack R (Mildred), slshm, h 305 Crescent av
Rarle Laura Mrs, pract nurse, 601½ e 6th, h same
Rash R A, opr Air Reduction Sales Co, h 319 w Palmer
Rasor Bernice C Mrs, ofc sec Hoskins & Sells, h Salisbury rd
Rasor Earl L (Bernice C), vocal tchr, 207 F J Robinson Bldg and choir director First M E Ch, h Salisbury rd
Rasor Ruth Miss, tchr Bethune Schl, h 9 n Poplar
*Ratchford Ernest (Sally), emp Son Ry, h 605 e 12th
Rast R Alfred (Norine), carp, h 504 e 12th
Ratcliff Cecil, dyer H P M No 3, h 714 n Brevard, same
Ratcliff Florence Mrs, weaver H P M No 3, h 714 n Brevard, same
Ratcliff Frank, carter H P M No 3, h 714 n Brevard, same

RATCLIFFE LOUIS G (Hattie), pres-treas Louis G Ratcliffe (Inc), v pres Char Merchants Assn, h 909 Crescent av—phone H-6948-J
RATCLIFFE LOUIS G (Inc), florist, 320-322 s Tryon—phones H-2761-2762, greenhouses Derita rd, L G Ratcliffe pres-treas, B C Hunter v pres-sec

RATCLIFFE see also RADCLIFF
Ratley Jsa R (Carrie B), emp Son Bell T & T Co, h 600 w 7th
Ratteree A Hope (Sallie D), forem Dobbs Paint & Duco Co, h 407 w 9th
Ratteree Jasper, clik Scott Drug Co (Inc), h 506 n Poplar
Ratteree Jno H (Little M), painter Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 4 w Bland
*Ratteree Walter (Louise), firebn, h 813 (1013) Oliver
Rawdon Jno D (Elizabeth A), h 407 Belmont av
Rawdon M Emma Miss, comi timekpr W U Tel Co, h 604 n Graham
Rawdon W Lorry (Belle), h 604 n Graham

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Moss-Rogers Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

Rawl Estelle Miss, director bureau of research and superv city schls, h 405 Addison Apts
Rawlings Lucille Miss, tchr Third Ward Schl, h 513 n College

RAWLINGS see also ROLLINS
Rawson Clarence W (Annie W), mngr Horace Partridge Co, h 603 Providence rd
*Ray Azalee, cook, h 306 e 11th
Ray Bertie Mrs, stidce Rice's, h 304 Lexington av
*Ray Carrie, tchr, h 900 s Caldwell
*Ray Chas (Ada), emp Son Bell T & T Co, h 612 s Long
*Ray Claude (Mamie), h 911 s Caldwell
*Ray Clyde, piotr, h 905 s Caldwell
*Ray David (Bertha), lab, h 127 Morris
*Ray Earl, lab, h 1121 n Johnson
Ray Edgar A, h 1107 n Davidson
Ray Estella Miss, student, h 209 n Brevard
*Ray Emsley (Frances), lab, h 21 Brown's Row
Ray Frank L (Ethel), phys 405½ e Trade, h 1921 Dilworth rd W
Ray Fred C (Helen), h 1105 e Boulevard
RAY G & CO (G G and G I Ray), warm air heating, roofing and sheet metal contrs, 309 e 5th—phone H-1094 (see side lines)
Ray Geo C (Natalie), slsmn G E Refrigerators, h 201 n Sycamore
RAY GEO I (Etta J) (G G Ray & Co) (Radiator Specialty Co), h 547 Lamar av—phone H-4332-W
RAY GILBERT G (Lillie) (G G Ray & Co), h 311 e 5th—phone H-1239-W
*Ray Gussie, furn rooms, 1 Clinton, h same
*Ray Hampton (Rachel), lab, h 813 n Alexander
Ray Harry A (Zoe), furn rooms, 204½ s Poplar, h same

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

CAPITAL .......... $500,000.00
SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL ON DEMAND
SURPLUS AND PROFITS .......... $800,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
P. F. TILLEY, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Chas.
Chevrolet Motor Cars and Trucks
East Ave., at Davidson St.
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READ see also REED and REID
Reading Steel Casting Co, 211 Wilder Bldg, H L Leon sr asgt
Reagan B F, Nagm Sou Ry, h 503 n Pine
Reagan Blanche W Mrs, stengr Piedmont Fire Ins Co, h 503 n Poplar
Reagan Harry, mngr Convenient Pay
Dandre Bldg, h 503 n Poplar
Reagan June P (Mattie), mngr Piggly
Wiggly No I, h 1122 Jefferson av
Reagan Pate, emp Va-Carolina Chemical
Co, H 205 w Tremont av
•Reagan Sallie, emp Wright Cleaning
Co, h 507 e Hill
Reagan W Clyde (Blanche), painter H
Wade Mfg Co, h 503 n Poplar
•Reagan see also RAGAN
Reagan Service Co (T W Hawkins), auto
selling station, 427 e Trade and 1400
S Boulevard
Real Silk Hosiery Mills, mfrs ofc 702
First Natl Bk Bldg, R G Varnon
Manager
REALTY BUILDING (see Independence
Bldg)
REALTY IMPROVEMENT CORP, 209
Piedmont Bldg—phone H-1236, S M
Robinson pres, J C Rankin v-p-cs,
C M Robinson sec-asst treas, S W
Clyde treas
REALTY SERVICE CORPORATION,
real estate loans, rentals and insur-
ance, 3 e 3d—phone H-623, J
Harry Frickhoefer pres-treas
Reames Fred L, emp Ford Motor Co,
res Derita N C
Reames Josephine D, wid J G, h 1132
Peachtree
Reames Kathleen Miss, stengr Lees-
tshire Spool & Mfg Co, h 2011 Dil-
worth rd E
Reams A Lonnie (Zadie), mlr, h 1012
s Tryon
•Reams Lucy, cook, h 3 s Church
Reaves Frank A (Mary), h 1500 Union
Reaves Walter T (Annie W), h 22
Washington av, R D 1
•Reaves see also REEVES
Reaves Beulah Miss, h 309 e 11th
Reaves Geo W (Maudie) (Goodyear Shoe
Shop), h 14 n Brevard
Reaves Jus B (Mattie), shoe rep
Reaves J Mصلة (Tallahassee), shoe rep
Calwell nr 313, h 309 e 11th
Reaves Maude Mrs, turn rms, 14 n
Brevard, h same
Reaves Thos, emp Ford Motor Co, h
R D T, Box 26 D
Reaves Win H (Eula), repr Goodyear
Shoe Shop, res Thomasboro N C
Rebel G T (Ola P), weaver, h 313 n
Brevard

Rehm Wm, assoc ofc, 1731 w Trade
Rector Edwin R (Kate), trainmstr Sou
Ry, h G s Davidson
Rector R Hobart, yd condr N-S R R,
res Club rd, R D 9
Rector Roland W, brkmn N-S R R, h
Club rd, R D 9
Red Fez Club, 34½ s Tryon, C F Shu-
lin, pres-secret
REED F MARIE (Bessie Florence)
(Read & Small) and mayor, office
City Hall, pres Young Drug Co, h
4 Garland Court—phone H-591
Redd Irene Miss, waitress, h 12 e
Palmer
Redd Roy (Winnie), textile wkr, h 1120
s College
REDD & SMALL (P M Redd, Jno H
Small Jr), attys-at-law, 203-8-10
Law Bldg—phone H-217
•Redden Robt, barber Jno Bush, h 501
w 1st
•Reddick Arthur (Hannah), lab, h 612
w 1st
•Reddick Eva, nurse Good Samaritan
HoP
•Reddick, Hazeline, maid Dra Wishart
& Hovis, h 229 e 2d
•Reddick Jas, lab, h 431 e Stonewall
•Reddick Love (Della), lab, h Booker
av, Wash Hights
Redd Redd
Redd Redd
Redding, Alvin C, h 1202 n Tryon
Redding Curtis A (Faye), agt Metrop
Life Ins Co, h Razzell Ferry rd
Redding Eugene F (Cora T), rep
Bladenboro Cotton Mills, h 402 Addi-
son Apts
Redding Henry S (Leona), emp Savona
Mills, h 413 S Avon av
Redding Ira (Marcella F), emp Sa-
vona Mills, h 503 Savona av
Redd; J Conrad (Drucilla), mecht
Liddell Co, h 1019 e 17th
Redding Jesse (Ada), weaver Mercury
Mills, h 500 same
Redding Marcella F Mrs, emp Savona
Mills, h 413 Savona av
Redd Roy, emp Savona Mills, h 413
Savona av
Redd Stafford J (Helen), dept mngr
Scott Drug Co (Inc), h R D 5
Redfern Annie D, wid W H, h 5 Ir-
win av
Redfern Carr A (Sallie), riveter Sou
Engineering Co, h 13½ McCall
Red fern Edwd E (Sue G) (Redfern's
Service Station), h 712 n Brevard
Red fern Edwd E Jr, clk, h 712 n Bre-
vard
Redfern Eddythe M Mrs, auto opr W U
Tel Co, h 2032 Lyndhurst av

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights
Phones Hemlock 4360-4861

THE DOGGETT LUMBER COMPANY G. O. DOGGETT,
SUPPLIES
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
President-Treasurer
Charlotte, N. C.
DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U.S. L. Batteries, Raybestos Brake Service, Auto 
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S, INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Redfern Osie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 605 s Eryon
Redfern Gilbert, student, h 712 n Brevard
Redfern Gordon C (Edythe M), slsmn Caro Cadillac Co, h 2032 Lyndhurst av
Redfern Helen B, wid Dr A M, h 1-B Park Court Apts
*Redfern Herbert (Elizabeth), driver The Banner Furn Co, h 439 s Cecil
Redfern Jas (Letitia), cook, h 437 s Cecil
Redfern Moselle Miss, h 612 n Brevard
Redfern Preston L (Annice), mech Liddell Co, h 312 n Brevard
Redfern Robt J W (Beatrice), clk, h 1006 s Tryon
Redfern's Service Station (E E Redfern), 716 n Brevard
*Redfern Wm, lab, h 905 s Caldwell
*Redfern Wm, lab Caro Linen Sup Co, h 1006 s Eryon
Redfern Wm H Jr, student, h 5 Irwin
Redfern Wm P (Dora K), pres Char Industrial Bank and genl mdse 511 w Trade, h Tuckaseege rd, R D 5
Redes Franklin L (Erma), emp Observer Ptg Hse, h 308 Vail av
Redmond Jos A, printer Char Observer, h 1415 S Boulevard
Redwine Edith Miss, supvr nurses St Peter's Hosp
Redwine Ralph, student, h 1303 Nassau Blvd
Redwine Sydney B (Margaret G), slsmn T H Lamar and notary 104 Old Law Bldg, h 1303 Nassau Blvd
Reece Allen C (Lula C), wrecked car man Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 1909 Springdale av
Reece E Lloyd, clk, h Tuckaseege rd
Reece Eustace G (Amy), clk, h Tuckaseege
Reece Ila Miss, clk Parks-Cramer Co, h 1909 Springdale av
*Reece Inez, cook, h 813 n Alexander
Reece Ralph, slsmn Firestone Tire & Rub Co, h 106 College Apts
*Reece Julia, cook, h 813 n Alexander
Reece Lena Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1909 Springdale av

*Reece Osie, lab, h 415 e 3d
*Reece see also REESE
Reed Annie, wid J B, h 900 w Trade
Reed Avery R (Oda), carp, h 807 s Mint
*Reed Esther, dom, h 1015 (1012) e 6th
Reed Fred, driver Sou Feed Co, res R D 4
*Reed Geo, lab, h 406-A s Alexander
Reed J Hoyt, bdwr, h 305 e Templeton
*Reed Jack, h 420 s Myers
*Reed Jas, lab, h 1017 (1018) e 6th
*Reed J M (Janie), janitor, h 425 Lomax al
Reed Jno M, mngr supply dept Saco-Lowell Shops, h 9 w Liddell
Reed Jos L (Addie F), carp, h 309 w Vance
*Reed Leroy, lab, h 212 n Cedar
Reed Margaret, wid J M, h 9 w Liddell
Reed Marian Miss, student, h 803 s A
Reed Marianne Miss, student, h 803 s A
Reed Mary, cook New Char Sanatorium
Reed Robt L (Mollie), mach opr, h 803 s A
Reed Sawyer S (Idela E), slsmn John-
ston Furn Co, h 209 s Cedar
Reed Thos, mech, h 303 Quincy av
Reed Wm M (Myrtle), service mngr
C C Coddington (Inc), h 1815 Kenilworth av
*Reed Willis, cook, h 406-A s Alexander
Reed Willis, cook, h 830 e 1st
*Reed Willis, cook, h 212 n Cedar
*Reed see also READ and REID
*Reeder David (Leler), lab, h 122 French, B'ville
*Reeder Geo (Cora), lab, h 17 e 15th
*Reeder Clark, emp C F Shuman Rfg Co
*Reeder Jas, lab, h 216 n Clarkson
*Reeder Julia, dom, h 920 e 6th
*Reeder Marcus (Marie), janitor, h 1202 e 1st
*Reeder Peter (Emma), eat hse 1100 n Johnson, h 812 Maple
Reeder W J, clk Acme Fish Co, res Thomasboro N C
*Reeder W Mack, driver, h 17 e 15th
*Reeder Y J, yard wkr, h 1202 e 1st
*Reeder Young, h 103 Bottom
Reep Alfred P (Lizzie), pipe ftr Grinnell Co, h 1207 Thomas av
Reep Lizzie Mrs, slsply Char Salvage Co, h 307 Thomas av
Reese Algeron B (Mamie W), h 300 n Church
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Reece Allen (Rebecca), lab, h 415 Cherry
Reece Allie B, wid J T, h 1009 Greenwood Cliff
Reece Claude (Elizabeth) mng Myrtle Berry Corp, h 429 Oakland av
Reece Daisy, dom, h 923 Oaklawn av
Reece Edna Miss, stngr Clear Park & Recreation Comn, h 808 e 3d
Reece Ernest V (Sarah), elect Char Elec Repair Co, h 616 N Brevard
Reece Eva (Poro Beauty Parlor), h 401 e 3d
Reece Frank (Eva), watchm Sou Ry, h 401 e 3d
Reece Geo (Maggie L), mldr Char P & F Co, h 313 Wadsworth av
Reece Govan (Daisy), lab, h 923 Oaklawn av
Reece Henry C (Annie), mech Sou Ry, h 1006 N church
Reese H W, asst foremnn Gulf Ref Co, h Dowd rd, R D 1
Reese Hoyt W, auto mech, rms 602 c Worthington av
Reese Jas (Desie), driver, h 51 Elizabeth Mills
Reese Jennie E Miss, asst Dr J H Tucker, h 1006 N church
Reese Jno (Hattie), empl Byrne Tire & Sup Co, h 700 N Myers
Reese Leola, wid J J, h 1508 s Tryon ext
Reese Sadie, dom, h 415 Cherry
Reese-Stowe Co, drugs, toilet articles, cigars, tobacco etc 201 s Tryon
—phones H-533-541, Joe P Stowe, H R Stowe sec-treas
Reese Walter M, collection mngr Int Harvester Co of America, h 204 e Park av
Reese Wm H, hlrpr J J Breen Co, h Tuckaseege rd
Reese Winston R, hlrpr Henry Hackney, h Tuckaseege rd
Reesick Julia Mrs, h 1106 s College
Reeve Brooke (Gertrude W), cotton buyer Anderson, Clayton & Co, h 1221 Harding Place
Reeves Angeline, nurse h 826 s Church
Reeves Bertha Miss, h 605 e 9th
Reeves Beulah J Miss, clerk Travelers Ins Co, h 1219 Allen
Reeves Celia Miss, student, h 1925 Ewing av
Reeves Dani (Elsie), lab, h (r) 307-A s Cecil
Reeves Emler J (Helein A), pharm Walker's Drug Store, h 1106 Allen
Reeves Eloise Miss, student, h 1925 Ewing av
Reeves Emma C, wid W E, h 518 s Summit av
Reeves Ethel Miss, h 605 e 9th
Reeves Frank, h 417 w Bland
Reeves Fred H (Maude C), slsmn Andrew's Music Store, h 27 Ashland av
Reeves Ida Miss, emp Sou Asbestos Mfg Co, h 1636 Pegram
Reeves Jeffie (Vashti), gro 301 Cherry, h 305 same
Reeves Jno (Hattie), driver, h 605 Ross Row A
Reeves Jno D, clk W U Tel Co, h 518 s Summit av
Reeves Jones B (Louise), auto chief W U Tel Co, h 1925 Ewing av
Reeves Lancelot G, h 518 s Summit av
Reeves Lawrence B (Nancy M), ban-ner Carl Stone Mills, h 1219 Allen
Reeves Lena, cook, h 504 s Davidson
Reeves Lillian W Miss, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Sch, h 119 e Morehead
Reeves Lucille G Miss, stngr Genl Exchange Ins Corp, h 1500 e 4th
Reeves Minnie, wid C B, h 605 e 9th
Reeves Nellie B Mrs, children's wear 7 McKinno Bldg, h 415 n Tryon
Reeves Robt, slsmn Caro Linen Co, h 1203 s Tryon

—REEVES see also RIVES and REAVES

Refugee Leonard (Leslie), lab, h 716 10th st al
Reed Harvey C (Minnie L), trav slsmn, h 2 Pedro Apts
Reed Agnes L Miss, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Reid Alberta, dom, h 731 e 10th
Reid Alton Miss, tr nurse 608 e 9th, h same
Reid Andrew, waiter Hotel Charlotte
Reid Banks (Eliza), fireman C L Elliott Co, h 312 S Johnson
Reid Clara (Jean), hotel Mc Lean
Reid H C, h R D 4, Box 65
Reid Clarence W (Ila), carp, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Reid Clarence Y (Mary), carp, h 1312 e 5th
Reid Clayton W (M Louise), asst shipper Sam Bolton Co, h 1718 Wilkinson
Reid Clemmie Miss, student, h 1312 e 5th
Reid Cornelia, laund, h 912 e Hill
Reid D Fluke (Lottie N), retail sis mngr Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 2135 Greenway

Holland Vaporaire Heating Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by Holland Furnace Company
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8862
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION

Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00

1. G. Shanahanhouse, Pres.
2. M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
3. E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.

Reid Wm P (Mae), M V inspr Stand Oil Co, h Tuckaseege rd, R D 5
Reid Wm G, student, h 1409 Kenilworth av
Reid Wm R, clk Stand Oil Co, h 418 Grandin rd
Reid Wm W (Frances), house mover, h 1120 s College
Reid & McConnell (R S Reid, R O McConnell), gros 311 n Tryon

REID see also READ and REED

Reid Wm C (Mary M), buyer Erfird's, h T Tippah av
Reichard Harry, ofc mngr Natl Surety Co (credit ins dept), h 4 Dartmouth Place, M P
Reiff Kenneth O (Edna G), dist mngr Banana Distributing Co, h Hunter Apts
Reilley Eugene H (Marie), (J E & E H Reilley), h 2 Ardsley rd, M P
Reilley J E and E H, reps Amer Seating Co, 431 s Church
Reilley Jos Eugene (Laura H), (J E & E H Reilley), h 104 Roswell av, M P
Reilley Laura H Miss, ofc sec Y W C A, h 104 Roswell av, M P
Reilley Maurice E, pres Carpenter Mercantile Adjustment Corp, h 104 Roswell av, M P

REILLEY see also RILEY

Reinhardt Annie B Miss, clk Erfird's, h 907 w 2d
Reinhardt Earl F, h 907 w 2d
Reinhardt Fern M Mrs, clk Tater Brown Co, h 801 Addison Apts
Reinhardt Fred F (Minnie), repr W T McCoy & Co, h 907 w 2d
Reinhardt Wade H (Fern), h 801 Addison Apts

REINHARDT see also RHINEHART

Reisch Food Products Co, 924-930 w Morehead, C T O'Farrell repr
Reituan Oliver M (Jean S), bkpr John C Shepherd Lbr Co, h 205 Rockledge Apts, M P
Reliable Loan Co (Frank Eisman), pawnbrokers 209 e Trade

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas. Guy S. Scott, Sec. 421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Reynolds Effie J Mrs, see Knox Chemical Co h 2105 e 9th
Reynolds Era Miss, weaver Hoskins Mills, h 48 School same
Reynolds Everett, emp Hoskins Mills, h 48 School same
Reynolds Eugene S (Effie), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 2105 e 9th
Reynolds Frank, weaver, h 48 School same
Reynolds Geo (Mary), shoe reps, h 14 s Brevard
Reynolds Geo M (Lilly), h 714 e 32d, N Char
Reynolds H S, real est agt, rms 220 n College
Reynolds Hampton (Victoria), carder Atherton Mills, h 51 Gold Hill same
Reynolds Iris Miss, wrapper Ellard's, h 628 e 4th
Reynolds Jacob (Mariol), h 312 n Brevard
Reynolds Jas A (Bay), mngr Educational Film Exchange, h 1 Hedgewood Court Apts
Reynolds Jas L (Martha), mech Caro Resording & Machine Co, h 1706 w Trade
Reynolds Jas V (Ruth), mngr h 2133 Charlotte Drive
Reynolds Jno, emp S P U Co, h 305 e Remount av nr Sou Ry
Reynolds Jno, stengr, bds 503 n College
Reynolds Jno (Martha), lab, h 1014 e 3d
Reynolds Jno, stengr U S Vets Bureau, h 313 e 5th
Reynolds Jno T (Ada), emp Hoskins Mills, h 48 School same
Reynar Jno W (Martha), spec disbursing agt U S Vets Bureau, h 2202 e 7th
Reynolds Jos O (Frederica M), sls mgnr Great A & P Tea Co, h 705 e Worthington av
Reynolds Josephine, wid J C, h 103 Hawthorne la
Reynolds Leonar C (Leona), gro 529 W Hill, h 306 n Brevard
Reynolds Louella Miss, bkkpr E C Daniels & Co, h 14 w 7th
Reynolds Lula Miss, weaver Hoskins Mills, h 48 School same
Reynolds Maggie Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 305 Seversville av
Reynolds Manning L (Gertrude), car opr S P U Co, h 1132 Jefferson av
Reynolds Mary E, wid J S, h 210 w 7th
Reynolds Morgan E, student, h 715 Providence rd, M P
Reynolds R J Tobacco Co, 112 Bryant Bldg, R F Eller rep

Reynolds R W, slsmn J E Barrentine & Co, 11 e 3d
Reynolds Ronald S (Nina B), mech Lunnus Cotton Gin Co, h 907 s Carson
Reynolds Sherrill S (Wilma), (Reynolds Music Co), h 125 (15) Ransom Place
Reynolds Sumpter J, emp P H Allen, h 809 s Torrence
Reynolds Wm A (Blanche M), dist mgnr Sou Cot Oil Co, h 715 Providence rd, M P
Reynolds Wilma Mrs, cashr L P Price Merc Co, h 1900 Ransom Place
Rhames Carl L, weigher Johnston Mfg Co, h 29 same
Rhames Jno L (Nancy J), emp H P M No 1, h 29 Johnston Mfg Co
Rhea O A, motor carrier Char Observer, res Kings Mountain N C
Rhinehart see also RAE, REA and RAY
Rhett Haskel S (Jane M), slsmn Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 306 Lombardy Circle
Rhinehart Connie, maid Rice's, h R D 7, Box 18
Rhinehart Donald (Inez), hlpr Pyram-Mid Motor Co, h 518 e 8th
RHINEHART see also REINHARDT
Rhodes Caleb E, clk Westinghouse Elec & Mfg Co, h 308 w 12th
Rhodes Carrie Miss, h 2016 Lyndhurst av
Rhodes Chas B (Bessie), painter, h Jones, Chadwick Mills
Rhodes Christian A (Bertha), (P C Rhodes & Co), h 308 w 12th
Rhodes Claude (Emma), lab, h 4 e Short
Rhodes Dollie Miss, nurse St Peters Hosp, h same
Rhodes Donald, trav slsmn, h 611 s Tryon
Rhodes Geo N (Virginia), drftsman W G Rogers, h 105 Selwyn av—phone J-106-J
Rhodes J Dustin (Lavada S), agt Prudential Ins Co, h 203 n Caldwell
Carolina Granite Works

F. A. FRIDELL

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 E. 2d St.,

Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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* Rice Catherine, nurse, 3 Hermitage rd, M P, h same
* Rice Edmund A, supt Insulating Yarn Co, h 1814 s Tryon
* Rice Fletcher (Lilamam), lab, h 844 (914) Polk
* Rice Frank, emp Simmons Service Co, h 631 New Boundary
* Rice G L, drftsmn Lockwood, Greene & Co, h 2213 Kenmore av
* Rice Guy S (Nelle F), slsmn Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 1419 Plaza
* Rice Irwin K (Lula), plmbr, h 803 n Caldwell

* Rice Isabel, cook, h 619 w Hill
* Rice Jas, porter Rice’s, h 9 Jefferson
* Rice Jas, porter J W Norman, h Baxter

* Rice Jas A (Martha J), cmp H P M No 3, h 318 n Myers same
* Rice Jas H (Blanche), plmbr Acme Plmng & Elec Co, h 807 n Davidson
* Rice Jeff L, carp, bds 800 n Graham
* Rice Lewis A (Etta), farmer, h 307 w 27th
* Rice Linton E (Ruby), h 205 (1) e 5th
* Rice Louise M Miss, h 515 Belmont av
* Rice Lucy Miss, h 1308 s 4th
* Rice Lyde M Mrs, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 2150 e 5th
* Rice Marshall, lab, h 435 w Morehead
* Rice Nancy, laund, h 612 s Poplar
* Rice Richd (Luda M), janitor Independance Bldg, h 1107 Elm
* Rice Sallie, laund, h 33 Brown’s Row
* Rice Vernon W, watchm, h 515 Belmont av
* Rice W Alphus (Lula), clk R P Covington & Co, h 111 e 10th
* Rich Bradley, shoe repr Dilworth Elec Shoe Shop, h R D 3
* Rich Horace S, clk, h 927 n Davidson
* Rich J Fred (Margaret), weaver H P M No 3, h 302 same

Rich Jas, asst city engnr, h 293 n Brevard
Rich Jno S (Leila), foremn Model Steam Ldry, h 8 n Graham
Rich Lula, wid H B, h 927 n Davidson

RICH see also RITCH

*Richard Danl, emp Armature Winding Co, h Hall, Groveton
*Richard Hugh C (Ruby), city slsmn, h 102 Jefferson Apts
*Richard Jno H (Girlie), carp, h 19½ n Brevard
*Richard Lillian N Miss, tel opr W U Tel Co, h 1406 n Allen
*Richard Wm A (Mary H), acct, h 218 s 7th

Richard, ladies’ wear and millinery 14 n Tryon, Miss Iva Pugh magr

Richards Bessie Miss, cashr J B Ivcey & Co, h 609 n Davidson
Richards Cora M Miss, stengr Sou Ry, h 407 w 11th
Richards David J (Mary E), emp Hood Brick Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1

*Richards Henry (Ida), lab, h 6 Watts
Richards Homer H (Sudie M), forenm Char News, h 620 Stephens

Richards Jas B, plmbr, h 1406 Allen
Richards Jas F (Mary J), carp, h 1406 Allen

Richards Mae Miss, clk E J DuPont de Nemours & Co, h 725 Royal Court
Richards Margarette Miss, piano tcnr Queens College, h 1024 Queens rd, M P

Richards Oscar D (Pearl), weaver Louise Mills, h 1343 Belmont av

*Richards Sophin, dom, h 7 5th St al
Richards A Odell (Grace), weaver Hoskins Mills, h 68 Nubian Ridge same

*Richardson Adolph (Rosa), lab, h 1106 Pharr

*Richardson Alfred (Charlotte), gardner, h 11 Young’s al

*Richardson Ann, h 605 e 2d

*Richardson Anna, h 507 s Mint

Richardson Austin J, slsmn, h 1108 e 10th

*Richardson Benj, farmer, h 300 w 28th

Richardson Bessie Miss, h 609 n Davidson

*Richardson Rosco (Carrie), emp, h 1308 n Johnson

*Richardson Carrie, cook, h 613½ 10th St Hill

*Richardson Chas (Minnie), emp Sou Asbestos Mfg Co, h 1003 Forest

*Richardson Cleves (Evelyn), presser, h Renner Wash Rights

*Richardson Clifton, porter, h 1063 Kendrick

Richardson Cora A Mrs, h 1207 Allen
Richardson Dallas B (Addie), storekpr E I DuPont De Nemours & Co, h 1101 e 30th

Richardson Don (Laura), music tcnr 211½ n Tryon, h 300 Guthery Apts

*Richardson Druzzie E, emp Char Ldry, h 624 s Mint

*Richardson Ella, dom, 14 Hertford rd
Richardson Edmund E (Richardson & Watt), h 18 Cherokee rd

Richardson Edna E Miss, clk M’burg Dairy Co, h 12 s Myers

Richardson Edwd G (Margaret), trav slsmn, h 119 Woodlawn av

A. P. RUCKER

RUCKER & LAWHON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

Charlotte, N. C.

D. C. LAWHON

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

805 S. McDowell Street

“CHARLOTTE’S

FINESTEST

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY”, INC.

PHONE LAUNDRY"
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500
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*Richardson Eunice, laund, h 1063 Kendrick
*Richardson Eva, laund, h 904½ Pharr
*Richardson Evelyn, dom, h Kenner
Wash Hghts
Richardson Foster C (Ida), mse opr
W U Tel Co, res Matthews, N. C, R D 27
Richardson Frank E (Mary), slsmn
M'burg Dairy Co, h 1505 (203) Mer-rimon av
Richardson Frank W, carp, h 1207 Al-len
*Richardson Fred, emp St Peter's Hosp
h 900 e Wilson
Richardson Fred G (Maude), emp Ford
Motor Co, h 21 Stateville av
Richardson Fred L, mech Sou Elec
Equlp Co, h 12 n Graham
Richardson Gladys Miss, student, h 203
n McDowell
Richardson Grace Mrs, emp Hoskins
Mills, h 68 Nubian Ridge same
Richardson Grada J Mrs, stenr Com-
monwealth Color & Chem Co, h 1108
e 40th
*Richardson Hattie, dom 1804 s Boule-
vard
*Richardson Hattie, laund, h Carmel,
Wash Hghts
*Richardson Herman (Caroline), plsr,
h 502 s Caldwell
Richardson Horace J, bkwpr Buckeye
Cot Oil Co, h 509 n Graham
Richardson Iola Mrs, clk J B Ivey &
Co, res Matthews, N C
Richardson Jno Arthur (Nell), h 413 e
Boulevard
Richardson J Gray (Isabel M), cotton
broker 404-05 Piedmont Bldg, h 18
Cherokee rd
*Richardson Jas, h 506 e 7th
*Richardson Jas (Sarah), janitor, h 721
Oliver
*Richardson Jno, lab, h 912 e 3d
*Richardson Jas, lab, h Washington av,
Wash Hghts
*Richardson Johnnie, emp Central Hat
Shop, h 912 e 3d
Richardson Jno P, foreman Southeast-
ern Constr Co h 1207 Allen
Richardson L Roy, clk N S Ry, h 228
n College
Richardson L Snyder (Mildred), slsmn
Rhyme King Furr Co (The), h Rose-
land av
Richardson Lee, h 203 n McDowell
*Richardson Lillie, cook, h 622 s Mint
Richardson Lovick P (Dora), weaver
Hoskins Mills, h 11 same
*Richardson Mabel, cook, h 619 e 12th

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

Lee & Brooks
1212 First Natl Bank Bldg,
Phone H-7167

SOULE-HOFFMAN CO.
Incorporated
Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel
Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rails,
Steel Stairs, Blacksmith Work
Acetylene Welding and Cutting
Electric Welding
Phone Hemlock
4248

1906 South Boulevard

MORTGAGE LOANS

1212 First Natl Bank Bldg,
Phone H-7167

GAMING GRAND

Phone 5077

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil

MORTGAGE LOANS

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil

MORTGAGE LOANS

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil

MORTGAGE LOANS

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil

MORTGAGE LOANS

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil

MORTGAGE LOANS
Richardson & Watt (E E Richardson), cotton brokers 404-06 Piedmont Bldg
Richardburg Apartments, 212 e Worthington av
Richardburg Benj N (Thomason & Richburg), h Wilkinson Blvd
Richardburg Lamar S, mhst, rms 22 s Graham
*Richie David C (Pearl), tchr, h 400 Luther
Richie Jack (Sara), (Rose Garden Tea Room), h Tuckasegee rd

RICHIE see also RITCHIE
RICHLAND LUMBER CO (Inc), mfrs and wholesale lumber, shingles and lath, Independence Bldg—phone H-2346, W H Webster pres-pres, W M Hannon sec (see below lines)
*Richmond Gibson H (Mattie), switchman Sou Ry, h 410½ w 2d
*Richmond Ida, presser Ben Vonde Co, h 410½ w 2d
*Richmond Lily, emp Char Ldry, h 622 s Mint
*Richmond Robt, emp Observer Pit Hse, 405 w 2d
*Richmond Wyley (Sallie), emp Sou Ry, h 2215 Solomon, Byville
Richter J C, slsmn Armour & Co, h 301 e 5th
Rickenbaker Laverne H (Zoe), emp Ford Motor Co, h 662 e 3rd
Ricker Geo F (Elizabeth E), slsmn General Elec Co, h 2102 Avondale av
*Rickett Lillie, h 421 e Boudry
*Rickett Lulu, dom, h Tepe av, Wash Hghts
Riddle Aline Miss, emp Chadwick Hoskins Mills, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Riddle Daisy Miss, spinner H P M No 3, h 15 n Caldwell same
Riddle Crown, meat cfr Cloninger’s Market, h 6 w 3d
Riddle E Alvin (Rose), slsmn Amer Hdw & Eqpt Co, h 526 Dowd rd
Riddle J Lee (Sarah), carp H P No 3, h 15 n Caldwell
Riddle Jack carp, rms Y M C A
Riddle Jas E (Odesa), emp Chadwick Hoskins Mills, h Lakewood av
Riddle Kathleen Miss, 1chr Elizabeth Schi, h 5 Guthery Apts
Riddle Lucile Miss, emp H P M No 3, h 15 n Caldwell same
Riddle Mamie Miss, spinner H P M No 3, h 15 n Caldwell same
Riddle Pauline Miss, nurse New Char Minotoreum
Riddle Romeo R (Louella), h 415 Rozzell Ferry rd
Riddle T Wallace (Flora), gro 422 n Davidson, res Thomasboro, R D 5
Ridenhour Derring L (Fannie A), clk P O, h 306 Grandin rd
Ridenhour Earl E (Maggie), tinner G G Ray & Co, h 408 w 10th
Ridenhour Glennie M Miss, wrapper Ethel’s, h 1126 Allen
Ridenhour Hettie A, wid Z V, h 1126 Allen
Ridenhour Jas R (Mary), mech, Liddell Co, h 1126 Allen
Ridenhour Paul V, clk Covingston’s Grocery, h 1126 Allen
Ridenhour Wm R (Eula L), sec-treas Lowder Coal Co, h 1301 Belmont av
Rider Herbert L (Iva E), trv slsmn, h 101 Rockledge Apts, M P
Ridgley H Clifford (Iola A), paperhng A J Dunn, h 3306 Holt, N C
Ridgway A Saml, carp, h 626½ s Church
Ridgway Edmund A (Augusta K), mngr Ridgway Sou Barker Bakery, h 621 Clement av
Ridgway Southern Barker Bakery, 207 n Tryon, E A Ridgway mngm
*Ridgley Marion, dom 605 Pecan av
Riche Christopher J, ofc mngr Shevlin & Shevlin, h 204 w 9th
Rierson Wm P (Bertha), ofc mngr S P U Co, h 1330 e 7th
Riggins Arthur L (Blanche), slsmn, h 1400 Central av
Riggins E C, shipper McClaren Rub Co, h $10 w Trade
Riggins Eunice Miss, tchr Villa Hghts Sch, h 203 n Caswell rd
*Riggins Henry (Lillie), lab Valley Waste Mills, h 406 e 3d
Riggins W S (Ethel), tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h $10 w Trade
Riggins Wm G (Mamie), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h $10 w Trade
Riggs Blanchard A (Rosalie), electr. h 211 College Apts
Riggs Chas W (Mary), loom flxr Calvine Mills, h 909 n Brevard
Riggs Hansford (Mathilda), ofc comber Johnston Mfr Co, h 13 same
Riggs Walter T (Hannah), act Durham Life Ins Co, h 301 w 10th
Riggsbee Adelaide Miss, student, h 311 e Kingston av
RIGGSBEE FREDK L (Addie D), mngr Kings Business College, h 311 e Kingston av—phone H-5488
Riggsbee Victor L (Yates Pharmacy), h 2305 Charlotte Drive
Rigler Essie Miss, h 505 n College

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 2346
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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RIGLER EDWD J (Cornelia), city cir
Rigler Emma V Miss, stengr, h 148 w Morehead
Rigler Geo, mec Sou S & F Co, h 9 Grove
Rigler Jno T (Grace), emp Ford Motor Co, h 148 w Morehead
Rigler Jno T Jr, student, h 148 w Morehead
Rigler Mae Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 9 Grove
Rigler Margaret D. wid Geo, h 910 s Tryon
Rigler Mary B Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 9 Grove
Rigler Mary M Miss, bkpr Auten's Radio & Electric Co, h 148 Morehead
Rigler Zoe V, wid C H, h 503 n College
Rike Augusta Mrs, steng P & N Ry, h 11 s McDowell
Rike Geo E (Augusta), civil engr, h 11 s McDowell
Rike J Walter (Willie M), mngr, h 11 s McDowell
Rike Jno H (Gussie), adv mngr Williams & Shelton Co (Inc), h 138 n McDowell
Riley Eston L (Bonnie M), auto repr 1114 n Davidson, h 404 e 118th
Riles Jno L (Ida M), painter, h 933 Seigle av
Riles Reba M Miss, h 933 Seigle av
Riles Wallace, mngr W U Tel Co, h 933 Seigle av
*Riley Allie, dom, h 930 e 6th
Riley Belle C, wid T G, h 39 Dartmouth PlAge, M P
Riley Geo M (Bessie), slsmn Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 1701 Scott av
Riley Ida Miss, h 138 n McDowell, Apts 1
*Riley Jos, alb, h 7 Wood al
Riley Marilyn Miss, cashr Imperial Theatre, h 1701 Scott av
Riley Rita Mrs, clk Efford's, h Emory Apts

RILEY STOKER CORP., 1408 Independence Bldg—phones H-869, L.D-9930, Thos B Whitted Sou mngr
Riley Walter H (Lucile), civil engr, h 9 Elmere Apts
Riley Weston W (Lola), sign pnr, h 413 e Bland

RILEY see also REILLEY

RIMMER'S DRUG STORE (Inc), 125 e Park av—phones H-280-4572, F F Rimmer pres-treas-mngr, Mrs Helen B Rimmer see (see card at classified Druggists)

RIMMER EUGENE F (Helen B), pres-treas-mngr Rimmer's Drug Store (Inc), v-pres Elizabeth Drug Co and state agent American Druggi\,
General Agents
Eagle Indemnity Company,
J. J. AKERS & CO.
Complete Insurance Service—22 W. 5th—Phone Hemlock 3523
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EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472
Roberson Annie, cook, h 305 (5) s Morrow
Roberson Archie H (Lula), foremn
Caro Baking Co, h 811 w Palmer
Roberson Hazel L Mrs, bds 218 Turner av.
Roberson Herbert P, agt Life Ins Co of
Va, h 612 n Graham
Roberson J Cecil (Hazel L), clk Savona Cafe,
Bds 218 Turner av
Roberson Robt J (Gladys), uphistr, h 713 n Caldwell

ROBERSON see also ROBERTSON and ROBINSON
Roberts Aaron A (Gray), trav slsmn, h
2119 Plaza rd
Roberts Alice B, wid Frank, h 19 Grove
Roberts Alice M Miss, clk Sou Bell T & Co, h
19 Grove
Roberts Arthur C (Kathryn E), pipe
rfr, h 1708 Belvedere av
Roberts B G, steam rfr A Z Price Co
Latitia Arcade
Roberts Catherine, wid Riley, h 428
Mercury Mills
Roberts Blair W (Leah R), bdg sup’t
J H Carson & Co, h 1717 Plaza
Roberts Chas (Ellen), painter, h 1052
Bolmont av
Roberts Chas S (Florence V), bkkpr
Neely & McGinn Mule Co, h Sharon
rd, R D 1
Roberts Clifford J (Dorothy), slsmn
Mott-Southern Co, h 2241 Avondale
av
Roberts Donie, wid W T, h 610 s
Church
Roberts Dora, cook, h Booker av.
Wash Hghts
Roberts Edith Miss, clk S A L Ry, h
19 Grove
Roberts Eldora, emp Char Ldry, h 811
s Plum
Roberts Elizabeth Miss, student, h
305 Andril Terrace
Roberts Elise Miss, student, h 119 e
Morehead
Roberts Elise W, wid J F, tchr D H
Hill Schl, h 119 e Morehead
Roberts Ernest M, mngr C I T Corp, h
25 Brandon Hall
Roberts Forest C (Lois), service sta
supvr Stand Oil Co, h 1015 w Trade
Roberts Fred, weaver Mercury Mills, h
428 same
Roberts Fred (Nora), emp Atherton Mills, h 2000 (26) Euclid av same
ROBERTS FREDK C (May C), optometrist
24 s Tryon—phone H-3525, h
602 Pecan av—phone H-9298
Roberts Geo, emp Merchants Fertz &
Phos Co, h 812 s Tryon

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Office, Hom. 1080—Night, Hom. 7456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

PHONES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Thos H (Annie), asst supt Atherton Mills, h 6 S Boulevard same</td>
<td>507 Roslyn av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Vennc Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h 507 Roslyn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Vernon G (Margaret L), steam ftr, h 1705 Belle Terre av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wendell E (Sadie B), x-ray technician Char Eye, Ear &amp; Throat Hosp, h 2413 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wm (Ada), porter Hotel Charlotte, h Booker av, Wash Hghts &amp; Roberts Wm (Belle), doffer Calvne Mills, h 1 Johnston Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wm A (Sarah), sec hd Mercury Mills, h 413 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wm J (Kathrine), foremn, h 401 Circle av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wm M, h 17 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Wilson E, slsmn Studebaker Corp of Amer, rms Hotel Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson A L, heater McLaren Rub Co, res Paw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Alice M, dom, h 727 e 2d st al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Andrew (Louise), lab, h 24 Ellison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Arthur G (Roxie L), shoe repr 223 e Morehead, h 113 Savona av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Barney B, asst br mngr Michelin Tire Co, h 113 Savona av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Chester R (Mabel), mchst, h 313½ e 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Chester R Jr, h 313½ e 9th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson David (Hattie), yd mn, h 1133 e Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Effel P (Nan L), painter 210 Mutual B &amp; L Bldg, h 502 Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Estelle H Mrs, bkkpr South-eastern Const Co, h 2003 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Harold F, painter, h 502 Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Harvey M, ship clk Sam Bolton Co, h 200 Bruns av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson Henry (Clara), cement wrk, h 10 Wadsworth Place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, Y-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier

PHONE

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
We have been here since 1856
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.
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Robertson I Buford (Rebecca), mngr Pressley Service Sta, h 200 s Tor- rence
Robertson I Buford Jr, sismn Pyramid Motor Co, h 200 s Torrence
*Robertson Jas (Missouri), lab, h 727 e 2d st al

ROBERTSON JAS F (Ella E), v-pres Charlotte Natl Bank, h 615 s Tryon —phone H-5243
Robertson Jasper, emp Ford Motor Co, h 300 w 11th
*Robertson Jos, lab, h 16 Young's al
Robertson Julia Miss, h 207 Addison Apts
Robertson Katharine Miss, stengr Collins Corporation, h 414 n College
Robertson Lee H, clk Great A & P Tea Co, bds 200 Bruns Av
Robertson Lena Miss, tr nurse Thompson Orphanage
Robertson Lilly Miss, sec to supt city schs, h 200 s Torrence
*Robertson Lizzie B, dom, h 509 s David- son
Robertson Lloyd E (Glady's B), moat ctr Felix Hayman, h 405 Baldwin av Robertson Loma, emp Hudson Hos Mills, h 1907 S Boulevard
Robertson Lora Lee Miss, prof Queens College, h 8 Briarwood rd, M P
Robertson Louis H, shoe repr N B Robertson, h 200 Bruns av
*Robertson Lucile, dom, h 24 Ellision
Robertson Lynton H, musician, h 200 s Torrence
Robertson Margie R Miss, h 200 Bruns Robertson Neal B (Ada B), shoe repr 115 Savona av, h 200 Bruns av

ROBERTSON PRESTON H (Estelle), ocf mngr Westinghouse Electric & Mfg Co, h 2201 e 5th—phone J-759-L-2
Robertson Ralph R (Estelle), steel & iron 217 Latta Arcade, h 2003 e 5th
Robertson Thackel E (Elizabeth), h 304 w Palmer
Robertson W R, clk S P U Co, rms Mayfair Manor Robertson W R, emp H P M No 3, h 218 same

ROBERTSON WM R COL (Margaret H), comr of public safety, ocf City Hall, h 1 Providence rd M P—phone H-4109

= ROBERTSON see also ROBER- SON and ROBINSON
Robeson Archie M, plant cahhr Stand Oil Co, h 3 s Clarkson
Robeson Mary F Miss, stengr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 813 s Tryon
Robeson Sadie Miss tr nurse 104 Jef ferson Apts, h same

ROBEY W MARVIN (Annie B), dent- tist 505-819 Professional Bldg—phone H-905, h Belvedere av—phone H-1644-W
Robey W Marvin Jr, student, h Belve- dere av
Robinson A McAuley, clk Independence Trust Co, h R D 7
*Robinson Abraham, h 1135 e Hill
*Robinson Abraham, lab, h 816 Ross Row
*Robinson Agnes, h 5 Trotters al
*Robinson Albert (Bessie), emp Lee Service & Parking Sta, h 804 e 1st
Robinson Alice Mrs, boarding 510 e 7th, h same
*Robinson Allan (Jalley). h 425 e Stonewall
Robinson Alma J Miss, clk Charles Stores Co, h 1216 e 10th
Robinson Amanda M, wid A D, h 711 n Davidson
*Robinson Amy, dom, h 1133 Miller
*Robinson Andrew (Bertha), emp P & N Ry, h 901 e Hill
*Robinson Andrew W, waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 509½ s Davidson
Robinson Angus M (Capitola), mech Wadsworth Motor Co, h 702 Jackson av
Robinson Anna Miss, h 119 Woodlawn av
Robinson Anna B Miss, emp H P M No 1, h 1404 n Hbrew
Robinson Anne H Miss, tr nurse 1606 Elizabeth av, h same
*Robinson Annie, cook h 5 s Morrow
*Robinson Annie, laund, h 1034 Cobb- way
*Robinson Archie, plstr, h 602 s Mc Dowell
*Robinson Arthur (St Celia), painter, h 729 e Stonewall
*Robinson Artie (Lillie M), eat hse 625½ and fish 603 e 1st, h Clinton Park
Robinson Auto Hotel (Inc), storage 210 w 4th, S W Robinson pres-treas, J P Robinson v-pres, R K Robinson sec
Robinson Benj F (Lectie), mnr Ben- son's Auto Machine Wks, h Park rd
*Robinson Berry, lab, h 950 Maple
*Robinson Bertha, h nr Dunbar s of Blackburn's store
Robinson Besse Miss, stengr Nebel Knitting Co, h 311 Grandin rd
Robinson Besse Mrs, stengr Saco- Lowell Shops, h 304 e Worthington av

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc. Phone Hembrock 166-169

Carolina Business College
GREGG'S SHORTHAND, NATIONAL BOOKKEEPING
Taught by Modern Methods—Positions Guaranteed
300% W. Trade St.

Industrial Loan & Investment Bank
Paid In Capital $400,000.00
Cor. Fourth and Church Sts.
Chevrolet
PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Sales and Service
Motor Cars, and Trucks
East Ave., at Davidson St.

Chevrolet

Dwight

Brown's

Hill

697

Robinson Lumber Co.
G. O.

Dwight, Pres. and Treas.

Builders
Supplies

Lath,
Shingles,
Rough
and
Dressed
Lumber
Mantels
Sash and
Doors,
Lime,
Cement
Plaster, etc.

PHONES

103-105 E.
Park Ave.
and
Sou. Ry.

Charlotte,
N. C.

Real Estate, Rentals
Insurance

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC.
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

218-15 Piedmont Bldg.
Phones Hemlock 4380-4381
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* Robinson Bessie B., h 623 w Hill

Robinson Bland H (Minnie), spec clck

Dwight St P O, h 54 w Park av

Robinson Bliss Mrs, asst buyer J B

Ivey & Co, h 1709 Winston Court

* Robinson Boyd J (Hattie), firemn P

O, h 623 s Poplar

Robinson C Ia, clck McClaren Rubber

Co, rms Y M C A

Robinson Carl M (Mary), storekpr

Westinghouse Elec & Mnfng Co, h

608 s 8th

Robinson Carr H (Georgia M), slsmn,

h 7 Circle av, M P

* Robinson Carrie, cook, h 1135 e Hill

* Robinson Chas, emp R H Field Co, h

906 e 1st

* Robinson Chas, emp Real Service Co, h

909 e 9th

* Robinson Chas (Lavonia), brklyr, h

413 e Hill

Robinson Chas O (Alma), electr chm

Elec Repair Co, h 606 Lakewood av

Robinson Chas T (Mamie), painter, h

1216 e 10th

Robinson Clarence L (Daisy V), clck

Reese-Stowe Co, h 1216 e 10th

Robinson Claude E (Savannah), driver

Mbhrg Dairy Co, h 11 Grove

* Robinson Cleveland (Rosa), porter

Car Co, h 1042 Ridge

* Robinson Clyde, lab, h 510 s Long

Robinson Coit M, v-pres Elizabeth

Mills Co, sec-treas Robinson Spinn-

ing Co, sec-asst treas Realty

Improvement Corp, ofc mngr Atherton

Mills, res Lowell N C

Robinson Conley (Dessie), car inspr

Son Ry, h 415 e 18th

* Robinson Cora, dom, h 927 e Vance

* Robinson Cora, lamnd, h 579 Ashby

Robinson Corrie Miss, sec-treas Klutz

Mail Advertising Service, h 417 W

Boulevard

Robinson Carrie O, wid F S, h 1005 n

Church

Robinson Daisy Miss, student, h 705½

n College

* Robinson Danl (Effie), lab, h 5 Clarke-

son al

* Robinson David, yd mn 4 Granville

rd

Robinson Davis (Art Flower Shop), h

Derita rd

Robinson Dennis H (Lucy A), butcher, h

1401 n Davidson

* Robinson DeWitt, h 623 s Poplar

Robinson Doras F (Mary B), twister

Son Mills, h 1301 W 15th

Robinson Dorothy D, wid C E, stengr

P F L Corp, h 522 Royal Court

Robinson Earl P (Mattie G), mechst

Dixie S & F Co, h 507 17th

Robinson Earl R, msngr S A L Ry, h

711 n Davidson

Robinson Earline Miss, asst bkpr En-

field-Norfleet (Inc), h 906 e Trade

Robinson Edgar W (Bertie), clck Car

Cigar & Candy Co, h 206 Bruns av

Robinson Edmund M (Mildred), rms

1606 Elizabeth av

* Robinson Edwd, barber, h 1106 e 1st

ROBINSON ELECTRIC CO (Inc),
electrical contractors 421 s Tryon—
phones H-3101-3102, R K Robinson
pres, R W Robinson v-pres, G F
Crouenberg sec

Robinson Elizabeth Mrs, spinner H P

M No 5, h 216 n Alexander same

* Robinson Elizabeth, dom h Avon,

Wash Highs

* Robinson Elizabeth, janitress Imperial

Theatre, h 50½ s Davidson

* Robinson Elizabeth, waitress J B

Ivey & Co, h 509 s Davidson

* Robinson Elliott (Annie), brklyr, h

740 Canton

Robinson Emil W, carp, h 407 e 18th

Robinson Emma wid W W, h 305 (209)

e Liberty

Robinson Emma Miss, stengr Thomas

Griffith & Co, h 509 e 9th

Robinson Ernest M (Leila V), cgrp, h

1013 e 4th

* Robinson Eva, emp Domestic Ldry, h

24 Spring's al

Robinson Everett A (Clara), clck Ry

M S, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V

Robinson Eugenia Miss, h 12 Park

Court

Robinson F Gelder, bkpr, h 605 e

Trade

Robinson F J Building, 302 n Tryon

* Robinson Fannie, cook, h 1 Brown's

Row

* Robinson Fannie, cook, h 210 Luther

* Robinson Ferrell, clck K L Belton, h

Crockett

Robinson Fleming J (Addie L), real

estate, books and Bibles, 301 P J

Robinson Bldg, h 605 e Trade

Robinson Florence, wid E F, h 1089

Cleveland av

Robinson Florence Mrs, fitter G B

Cahaness & Co (Inc), h 312 s Sum-

mit av

Robinson Florence E Miss, opr Son

Bell T & Co, h 513 n Graham

Robinson Floyd (Della), belt mkr Char

Leather Belting Co, h R D I

Robinson Frances Miss, stengr, rms

Y W C A

The Doggett
Lumber
Co.
**A. R. Willmann Co.**
**Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting**
**ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN**
**27 East Fifth**
**Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W**
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- Robinson Jno (Patsy), lab, h 763 e 10th
- Robinson Jno H (Bessie), clk L B Price Merc Co, rms 304 e Worthington av
- Robinson Jno L (Jno L Robinson & Co), res Memphis, Tenn
- Robinson Jno L & Co (Jno Robinson), cotton merchants, 2-3-4 Dowd Bldg

**ROBINSON JNO M** (Cammie), atty-at-law 823-827 Law Bldg—phone H 2166, h 10 n Edgehill rd, M P—phone H 6045
- Robinson Jno O (Margaret), fireman Caro Baking Co, h 699 s Tryon
- Robinson Jno T, foreman H M Wade Mnfg Co, h N Char
- Robinson Joseph M, h 810 s Alexander
- Robinson Jos, agt Winston Mill Life Ins Co, h 1000 Forest
- Robinson Jos S Jr (Bertha), ssnm Rex Clothes Shop, h 499 e 10th
- Robinson Juanita, emp Clar Ldry, h 18 w Junb’r
- Robinson Julia Miss, h 207-208 Addison Apts
- Robinson Julia, cook, h 5 Trotters nl
- Robinson Julius, janitor First Natl Bk Bldg, h 408 e 2d
- Robinson Kate Mrs, ssntrs Ed Mellon Co, h 309 Victoria av
- Robinson Kate Hope Miss, tchr Villa Hghts Sch, h 12 Park Court
- Robinson Kate, h 503 s Morrow
- Robinson L D (Evelyn), ssnm Belk Bros Co, res Matthews, N C, R D 19
- Robinson L F, tchr, h 1608 Cleveland av
- Robinson Lawrence W (Ellie S), h 2109 Avondale av
- Robinson Lee P (Ora), ssnm Model Steam Ldry, h 204 s Summit av
- Robinson Leslie, emp Radiator Specialty Co, h 1001 e 1st
- Robinson Lillian H Miss, stenq 18 S Casualty Co, h 10 Ardsley rd
- Robinson Lillie, dom, h 917 e 1st
- Robinson Lillie J, wid Wm N, inspctor H P M No 1, h 1404 n Brevard
- Robinson Lillie M, dom, h 727 e 2d St al
- Robinson Lindsay ,Katie), lab, h 503 s Morrow
- Robinson Linnie W, wid Jos A, h 1243 Pegram
- Robinson Lizzie A Miss, spooler H P M No 1, h 415 N. Caldwell
- Robinson Lloyd A, mechst Sou Ry, h 711 n Davidson
- Robinson Lois Miss, stenq Burwell-Harris Co, res Pineville, N C
- Robinson Lottie, wid L M, weaver Mercury Mills, h 325 same
- Robinson Louis, emp Ray Kennedy Cigar Store, h 304 n Pine
- Robinson Louis N, carp, rms 22 s Graham
- Robinson Louise Miss, stenq Caro Cadillac Co, h Blandwood Apts
- Robinson Louise Miss, student, h 1209 (2) s Boulevard
- Robinson Loy W, mech Sou S & F Co, h 1101 (554) e 15th
- Robinson Lucile, dom 700 e Worthington av
- Robinson Lucille, cook, h 630 e 1st
- Robinson Lucinda, laund, h 1307 Pharr
- Robinson Lucy L, wid J S, h 822 n Church
- Robinson Luther (Amanda), janitor, h 900 e Hill
- Robinson Mack (Carrie), lab, h 119 Morris
- Robinson Maggie, emp West End Ldry, h 108 s Summit av
- Robinson Mamie Miss, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Schl, h 805 e 5th
- Robinson Mamie, cook, h 1017 s Church
- Robinson Margaret Miss, clk McElhan’s, h 711 n Davidson
- Robinson Margaret Miss, student, h 1899 Cleveland av
- Robinson Margaret Miss, stenq, h 209 Frederick Apts
- Robinson Margaret, emp Charl Ldry, h 733 Oliver
- Robinson Margaret L Miss, treas Clark Pub Co, h 1010 w 4th
- Robinson Marion E Miss, bkkpr, h 72 w Park av
- Robinson Martin (Rebecca), lab, h 625 s Graham
- Robinson Mary Miss, clk Stand Oil Co, h 2109 Avondale av
- Robinson Mary, cook, h 14 Henderson Court
- Robinson Mary, cook, h 609 Lomax av
- Robinson Mary, laund, h 1106 e 1st
- Robinson Mary, h 729 e Stonewall
- Robinson Mary G Mrs, tchr D H Hill Schl, h 805 E Boulevard
- Robinson Mary J, dom, h 228 Ideal Way
- Robinson Mattie, cook, h 1155 e Hill
- Robinson Mattie, cook, h 715 e 9th
- Robinson Mattie, dom 1418 E Boulevard
- Robinson Mattie, dom, h 22 Snowball
- Robinson Maude Miss, h 411 Savona av
- Robinson Minnie, h 56 Sunnyside Ct

**HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING**
** Makes Warm Friends **
**CLEAN HEARTHLF COMFORTABLE **
**Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by**
**HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY**
**Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062**
### MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
#### Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Robinson Myrtle Miss, clk</th>
<th>Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 1095 n Church</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Nannie, cook</td>
<td>h 531 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Noel B (Margaret L), carp</td>
<td>h Tuckasegee rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Odelia A (Katherine), adv soir</td>
<td>Char Observer, h 2147 Avondale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Otho L Rev, pastor</td>
<td>Duncan Meso Mem Meth Ch, h 612 n Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Perley (Frances), emp</td>
<td>Byrne Tire &amp; Sup Co, h 405 Dunbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Peggie, wid O B, h 1002 e Elizabeth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson R Cecil, clk Hotel Charlotte, rms</td>
<td>311 w 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson R L (Irene), emp</td>
<td>S P U Co, h (r) 109 Mill rd, B'ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Ralph K (Marie), pres</td>
<td>Robinson Electric Co (Inc), see Robinson Auto Hotel, res Derita N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Ralph L, mech</td>
<td>C C Coddington (Inc), h 415 e 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Ritha, dom, h 1003 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Roy (Maggie), h 8 n Summit av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Robt (Mamie), porter, h 323 s Long</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Robt, porter</td>
<td>J B Ivey &amp; Co, h 1608 e 4d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Robt H, uphistr Thompson Antique Co, h 712 n Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Robt L (Frank), mech</td>
<td>B D Heath Motor Co, h 702 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Robt O (Nettie H), h 1711 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Robt W, porter</td>
<td>Park 10 a Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Rosalee, cook</td>
<td>501 Plymouth av, h 1315 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Roy W (Fay F), v-pres</td>
<td>Robinson Electric Co (Inc), h 13 Colonial av, M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Rufus C (Florence), clk</td>
<td>P O, h 312 s Summit av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Russell A (Bliss R), h 1709 Winston Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Ruth Miss, stngr Moorschell Dental Co, h Hoskins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Ruth A Miss, stngr</td>
<td>Hunter Marshall Jr, h 1018 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Ruth V Miss, Winder Savona Mills, h 1101 (554) e 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson S Willis (Gladys), pres</td>
<td>Robinson Auto Hotel, h Lawyeras rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Sadie, dom, h 809 Clinton's Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Saml, civil engnr, h 810 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Saml (Elizabeth), chauff, h Avon, Wash Hghts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Saml Joanna), painter, h 604 s Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Saml A (Louise), foremn</td>
<td>S P U Co, h 509 e 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Saml L (Ella M), pool</td>
<td>7 s Church, h 8 e 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Saml M (Grace B), coml artist Herman Engraving Co, h 2402 Sherwood av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Sarah Miss, clk</td>
<td>J B Ivey &amp; Co, res R D ?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Savannah E Mrs, waitress</td>
<td>Elfrid's, h 11 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Sloan M (Octa M), opr</td>
<td>Seversville Service Sta, h 208 Bruns av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Sloan M, pres</td>
<td>Elizabeth Mills Co, Realty Improvement Corp, Aileen Mills (Inc), treas Atherton Mills, res Lowell N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Spinning Co, yarn mfnrs</td>
<td>(r) 1300 S Boulevard, J C Rankin pres, C M Robinson sec-treas, J E Mcgraw supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Solomon (Maggie), draymn</td>
<td>603 s McDowell, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Spinning Co, yarn mfnrs</td>
<td>(r) 1300 S Boulevard, J C Rankin pres, C M Robinson sec-treas, J E Mcgraw supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Teresa, emp West Trade Ldwy, h Whisanart av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Theo A, carp, h 1100 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Thos L (Mary), carp, h 1</td>
<td>Henderson Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Towns janitor</td>
<td>Ashe-Faison Children Clinic, h 1 Henderson Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Troy R, carp, h 407 e 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Virginia Miss, student, h 1209 (2) S Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson W Thos, asst engnr Presby Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Washington E (Lula), supt</td>
<td>7 w Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Willard C (Leila B), musician, h 1836 Harrill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm (Alice), lab</td>
<td>Tompkins-Johnson Co, h 712 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm (Cora), draymn</td>
<td>233 e 6th, h 4 4th exdl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm (Juanna), lab, h nr Duncan s of Blackburn's Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm (Mary), emp city, h</td>
<td>618 w 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm (Mary J), lab, h</td>
<td>411 Ringer Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm (Mattie L), lab, h 112 s Summit av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm (Rose), cement wkr, h</td>
<td>609 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm C &amp; Son Co, olls w 10th</td>
<td>oor Sou Ry, F W Smith mnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm L (Elizabeth), warper</td>
<td>H P M No 3, h 216 n Alexander same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm M (Alma), condr Sou Ry, h 119 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Wm P (Sarah), undtrkr</td>
<td>420 e 2d, h 533 same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### W.C. NEWELL COMPANY

- **Fenestra Windows**
- **Kinnaer Doors**
- **WeSteel Partitions**

**STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES**

**Office & Warehouse, 407 W. 3rd St.**

**Phone** Hemlock 4520
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

ROBBINS Wm S O'B (Elizabeth), genl.
counsel Duke Power Co, h 802 E
Boulevard
ROBBINS Wm S O'B Jr, student, h 802 E
Boulevard
ROBBINS Wm T (Alice), lunch room
(7) 600 s Mint, h 510 e 7th
ROBBINS Wm W (Mamie), trav. sismn,
h 522 n Church
Roble Henry M (Fannie), collr Peo-
ple's Store (Inc), h 606 n Davidson
ROBY Kate M, wid J W, h 515 e Trem-
tont av
ROBY Wilson (Ida J), (Roby & Davis),
h 515 e Tremont av
ROBY & Davis (Wilson Roby, G P Da-
vis), mnfrs agts 501 Builders Bldg
ROCHELL Jno H (Maggie), bklyr, h 2219
Solomon, F'ville
ROCK Edw B Jr, comt agt Illinois Cen-
tral R R, rms Mecklenburg Hotel
ROCK Wm D, cik S P U Co
ROCKETT G C, barber Duke Power Bldg
Barber Shop
ROCKFIELD Julia Miss, stengr S P U Co, h
211 s Myers
ROCKHOLT Chas G, mech Auto Inn, h
1609 n Davidson
ROCKLEDGE Apartments, Roswell av, M P
ROCKWOOD SPRINKLER CO, 903-
04-05 Come Dk Bldg—phone 11-5588,
D E Lokey mngr
RODDEY Aline Miss, tchr Villa Hghts
Scho'l, h 411 Seigle av
*RODDEY Fred, lab, h 905 n Alexander
*RODDEY Irene, h 609/10th St Hill
*RODDEY Jas (Eddie), h 225 Winnifred
*RODDEY Joy, lab'S P U Gas plant
RODDEY Jno D (Louise W), emp New
England Waste Co, h 1613 Thomas
av
RODDEY Jno H (Julia I), supt operation
Duke Power Co, h 7 Hermitage
Court, M P
*RODDEY Mabel, student, h 416 s Myers
RODDEY Mary E, wid D N, h 11 s Cal-
well
*RODDEY Paul, student, h 416 s Meyers
RODDEY Sidney H (Annie), asst traffic
mngr Char Shippers & Mfgs Assn, h
9 Asheland av
*RODDEY Wm, lab, h 416 s Myers
*RODDEY Wm (Mattie), alb, h 220
Winnifred
RODEL Maude Miss, cashr W O the W,
h 211 e Worthington av
RODERS Arthur M (Stella), mngr Pri-
vate Detective & Investigation Bu-
reau, h 707 s Tryon
RODERS Bessie Miss, opr Sou Bell T
& Co, h Wharf

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881

Rodgers Banon D (Velma), mngr parts
dep't Wadsworth Motor Co, h 706
Jackson av
Rodgers Carl, carp, h Wharf
Rodgers Frank A (Hennes), carp, h
303 e 6th
Rodgers Harvey G (Georgia), contr, h
2144 Sarah Marks av, h same
Rodgers Helen Miss, h 303 e 6th
Rodgers L Banks (Bessie M), carp, h
Ward
*Rodgers Leo, driver, h 605 s David-
son
Rodgers Lessie Miss, opr Sou Bell T
& Co, h 228 Ward
*Rodgers Mary B, laund, h 605 s Da-
vidson
Rodgers Robt, bds Tuckaseege rd
Rodgers Ruth Miss, cik, rms Y W C A
Rodgers Virginia Miss, h 308 e 6th
*Rodman Annie, cook, h 500 Crockett
*Rodman Louise, laund, h 1200 Hunter
*Rodman Luther, emp C C Colding-
ton (Inc), h 1200 Hunter
*Rodman Virtus (Louise), emp C C
Coldington (Inc), h 1200 Hunter
Rodwell Percy C (Susie), mngr Dwa-
Back Co, h 2407 e 7th
*Roebuck Carolina (Pauline), driver, h
602 e 2d
*Roebuck Fred (Nancy), emp Caro
Tir & Storage Co, h 812 Clantons
Court

RODHEISS Alice Miss, h 4 Vance Apts
RODHEISS Annie M Miss, emp Savona
Milks, h 1206 Parson
ROGERS Arthur J (Martha), painter, h
ROZELL Ferry rd
ROGERS Augusta Miss, student, h 147
w Morehead
ROGERS Bruce Co, dist mngr Chas Ob-
server, h 1 e Vance
ROGERS Chas A (Dora), (ROGERS Ga-
rage), h 2 w Boulevard
ROGERS Chas A (Marie C), shop mngr
McDonald Service Co, h 4 s Clark-
son
ROGERS Chas E, speeder Louise Mills, h
1206 Parson
*ROGERS Chas E (Amanda), plmr, h
335 Cherry

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Meters, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Ma-
terials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies
431-433 Peaman Ave.
—Phones Hemlock 3655-3657—
Charlotte, N. C.
AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrelle
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Wood
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Rogers Clarence, h 1206 Parson
*Rogers D O (Maybel), repr Coley's Shoe Builders, h 605 s Davidson
*Rogers Danl (Beaiss), plstr, h 712 n Alexander
Rogers David H (Alice R), gro 209 n Alexander, h 706 e 5th
Rogers Edwd A, painter T & Rogers, h R D S
Rogers Elizabeth O Miss, student, h 1 e Vance
Rogers Ellie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 606 s Tryon
Rogers Floyd S (Sarah E), h 529 Grandin rd
Rogers G Sims (Edna W), parts mngr C C Coddington (ln), h 147 w Morehead
Rogers Garage (C A Rogers), auto storage 14 w 6th
*Rogers Georgia, dom, h 1103 Seaboard
Rogers H B, slnnm Parks-Cramer Co, res Kannapolis N C
Rogers Hal L, bkkr Char Natl Bank, h 117 w Morehead
Rogers Harold P (Kathleen E), teller First Natl Bk, h 619 Royal Court
Rogers Harry F, branch mngr Sou Elec Co, 222 w 1st
Rogers Hattie M Miss, stenchr Sherrill Realty Co and S & W Cafeteria, h 1060 w Trade
Rogers Henry C (Nona E), clk H B Polk, h 103 Peachtree
Rogers Herbert (Katie), foremn, h 152 w Morehead
Rogers Hoy, h 1302 e 31st, N Char
Rogers Hugh C, tire bldr, h 1838 Pegram
Rogers Hugh S, carp, h 1626 Pegram
Rogers Ina M Miss, h 1626 Pegram
*Rogers Isadore (Carrie), lab, h 907 Hunter
Rogers J Belvin, acct Geo E Dombhart & Co, h 912 s Tryon
Rogers Jas F (Carrie W), cabtmkr, h 1527 Harrill
Rogers Jessie C Miss, emp Sou Asbestos Mnf Co, h 1626 Pegram
Rogers Jno T (Myrtle), slnnm Pyramid Motor Co, h 1302 e 31st

Rogers Katheryn Miss, student, h Tuckasegee rd
Rogers Lamer V Mrs, emp Domestic Ldry, h 308 e 6th
*Rogers Leola, dom, h 895 s Caldwell
Rogers Leta, wid J V, clk, h 706 w 5th
Rogers Lillian Miss, student, h 202 Vail av
Rogers Lillie M Miss, h 1626 Pegram
Rogers Lula Miss, inspr Louise Mills, h 1103 Parson
Rogers Maggie M, wid S C, h 1626 Pegram
Rogers Mary Miss, tr nurse 507 n Church, h same
Rogers Mary Miss, tr nurse 507 n Church, h same
Rogers Mildred Mrs, stenchr Barnhardt Mnf Co, h 627 Hawthorne la
Rogers Monroe U, mcst Dixie S & F Co, h 1192 Parson
Rogers Olive N Miss, furrst, h 12 n Sycamore
Rogers R Edwd (Florence), emp S P U Co, h 316 (16) e Arlington av
Rogers Richd (Roby V), paints, h nr Tuckasegee rd
Rogers Rozalie Miss, student, h 147 w Morehead
*Rogers Ruby L, student, h 1314 e 1st
Rogers Russell J, asst proofreader Char News, h 226 Vail av
Rogers Ruth Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 706 w 5th
Rogers Shirley E (Lula), (Rogers Taxicab Co), h 611 n Caldwell
Rogers Stella L Mrs, h 1 e Vance
Rogers Stephen S (Gwendolyn), rural police, h 705 w 31st
Rogers T W (Ruth), tire mkr McClaren & Bub Co, h Thomasboro

ROGERS TAXICAB CO (S E Rogers), 6 Pine—phone H-1307
ROGERS THOS F (Mary J), painting contractor S e Stonewall—phone H-3800, h Tuckasegee rd, R D 9—phone H-1546-J (see top corner cards)
*Rogers Thos H Rev (Edna), pastor Pleasant Hill Bapt Ch, h 1314 e 1st
Rogers Thos M (Sallie), carder Louise Mills, h 1126 Parson
Rogers Vade, clk, h 1527 Harrill
Rogers Walter S (Chloro), interior decorator Thos F Rogers, h 504 n Brevard
Rogers Willard G (Eva T), architect 206-207 Latonia Bldg, h 510 e Boulevard
Rogers Willard G (Eva T), architect, h 510 e Boulevard

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals
Buying
Selling

General
Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell

Jerome Iron Works
Philadelphia
New York
Eddystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural
Steel

Southern
Sales

Office

702 Independence Bldg.

Charlotte, N. C.

Telephone
Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

BELMONT IRON WORKS
PHILADELPHIA, PA

BELMONT IRON WORKS
NEW YORK, N.Y

BELMONT IRON WORKS
EDDYSTONE, PA

BELMONT IRON WORKS

BELMONT IRON WORKS

BELMONT IRON WORKS

BELMONT IRON WORKS

BELMONT IRON WORKS

BELMONT IRON WORKS
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PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
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A. G. Jacobson
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

*Roosevelt Theo (Mary L), chauff, h 4 Victoria Apts
Root Mary, wid Orlando, h 813 e Worthington av
Roper Billie Mrs, emp Chadwick-Hoskins Mills, h Rozzell Ferry rd
*Roper Edwd (Arlene), waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 604 (1) Cherry
Roper Henry L (Myrtle), seam Caro-Baking Co, h 311 w Palmer
Roper Parks (Ruth), h Jones, Chadwick Mills
Roper Stella Mrs, waitress LaBelle
Candy Co, h 604 s Tryon
Roper Thos W (Dora A), twister H P M No 11, h 1508 n Caldwell
Rouboles Jno (Five Points Cafe)
Rorie Alma Miss, seamstrs, h 610½ e 5th
*Rorie Frank (Ellawee), lab, h 2 Watts
Rorie Mary B Miss, h 610½ e 5th
*Rorie Wm (Lola), lab, h 729 e 10th
Rorphrough Wm M (Helen C), secre Char Duck Clo Co, h 2141 e 5th
Rocoe Harry, rtg aide W U Tel Co, h 2 Linden la
Rocoe Isaiah H (Margaret), slsnm, h 2 Linden la
Rocoe Juanita Mrs, emp Genl Motors
Acceptance Corp, h 513 s Summit av
Rose Albert W, slsnm Westinghouse
Elec & Mfg Co, h 1727 e 7th
Rose Augusta Miss, tchr, h 314 e Park av
Rose Corson (Elizabeth), branch
mgnr American Mutual Liability Ins
Co, h 1213 Harding Place--phone
H-2208-J
*Rose David (Pearl), lab, h 27 Sunny-side Court
Rose Edwd Co, cotton waste 22½ w 4th, W O Beck Jr pres
Rose Eleanor S, wid W H, h 1213 Harding Place
Rose Garden Tea Room (Jack Richie),
Tuckaseege rd
Rose Geo M (May), (Geo M Rose & Co), secre Char Cotton Exchange, h
314 e Park av
Rose Geo M & Co (Geo M Rose), cotton
22½ e 4th

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS
L. M. VICTOR, Pres.,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

ROOF see RUFF
Roop Marvin C (Alma), whol mgnr B D Heath Motor Co, h 25 Andrill Ter

Ruhlman & Haas Co (Inc), chemicals,
1109-10 Independence Bldg, A R Thompson Jr sou mng
Rohrer Ess D (Regna), sec-treas Son
Elec Equip Co, h 2037 Dilworth rd
East
Rollos Harry (Oriental Grocery Co),
208 e 5th
Rolfe L A, mech Sou S & F Co, h 811 w 1st
Rollls Alonso W Edith M), trav slsnm
h 405 Jefferson Apts
Rollls Estelle Miss, nurse New Char
Sanatorium
Rollls Eugenie Mr Jr, slsnm The
Mathieson Alkall Works (Inc), rms
Selwyn Hotel
Rollls Harrry B (Matilda C), clk Sou
Ry, h 422 Oakland av
*Rollls Lonnie (Estelle), lab, h 830 e 2d
Rollls Otis R, clk D C Staton, h 507 e 21st
Rollls R S, trav slsnm, h 10 s Myers
Rolillls Ralph, mnfrs agt 1206 Coml
Lumber Bldg, h Charlotte Hotel
Rolllls Sam C (Mollie E), h 507 e 21st
Rollls Wm J (Mae A), carp, h 1015 e
16th

ROLLINS see also RAWLINGS
ROME BRASS RADIATOR CORP,
radiators 223-225 Latta Arcade--
phone H-4480, Lydon, Consant &
Weeks repr
*Rome Geo (Annie), drayman 329 s
Long, h same
*Rome Geo (Ella), driver, h 1004 e
Stonewall
Romines Chas M (Hazel M), foreman
Intl Harv Co, h 305 s Cedar
Rome Annie B, wid Rev W S, h 3
Colonial av, M P
Rome Jas R, trav slsnm, h 3 Colonial
av, M P

ROOF see RUFF
Roop Marvin C (Alma), whol mgnr B
D Heath Motor Co, h 25 Andrill Ter

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS
L. M. VICTOR, Pres.,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

PHONE HEMLOCK
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

110

HEMLOCK

111
TOMPKINS-JOHNSTON CO
PLUMBING and HEATING

CONTRACTORS

Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS

F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 East 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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ROSS JULIA M. MRS., see Cochran & Ross Co., h 112 Pembroke av, M P —phone J-574

ROSS BLEeker, dom, h 402 e 3d

ROSS Brown C, sbmn Caro Scale & Fixture Co, h 210 w 10th

ROSS Charles A, designer Savona Mills, h 730 e 4th

ROSS Carrie, cook, h 512 s Alexander

ROSS Catherine Mrs, information clk

ROSS Catherine, elev opr Law Bldg, h 727 h Boundry

ROSS Celia, laund, h 1201 Hunter

ROSS Cell (Hattie), carp, h 1100 Hamilton

ROSS Chas (Marian), porter Rice's, h 619 e 11th

ROSS CHAS B (Margaret), sec-treas

Model Steam Ldry Co (Inc), h 505 Roswell av, M P—phone H-2190-J

ROSS Chas H, janitor City Hall, h 508 e 4th

ROSS Chilton H (Verda), clk S A L Ry, h 703 Jackson av

ROSS Chas W (Addie A), photog, h 327 Belmont av

ROSS Chas W (Emma), card grnder

Atherton Mills, h 2915 (19) Cleveland av same

ROSS Christine A Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 3294 Plaza rd

ROSS Collin, emp New Central Barber Shop, h 523 Plum

ROSS Daisy, cook, h 1119 n Johnson

ROSS Daul, carp, h 503 Young's al

ROSS Ducenia, dom, h 1003 e Stonewall

ROSS Edna Miss, tchr D H Hill Sch, h 1015 S Boulevard

ROSS Edwd, umbrella repr, h 219¼ w Trade

ROSS Edwd S (Macey), cashr S P U Co, h 205 e Kingston av

ROSS El Dor Miss, h 503 n Church

ROSS Eliza, h 804 s Alexander

ROSS Eliza, h 405 s Davidson

ROSS Eliza, J, dom, h 329 n McDowell

ROSS Elizabeth Miss, student, h 1803 Day, Apt 1

ROSS Ella, dom, h 513 Luther

ROSS Ellen cook, h 132 Morris

ROSS Elliott, porter, h 10 Henderson Court

ROSS Emma Mrs, gro nr Tuckaseege rd, S V, h same

ROSS Ephraim R (Millie), contr 616 s A, h same

ROSS Eugene B (Blanche M), mngr

Char Ldry, h 212 Crescent av

ROSS Eugenia, cook, h 1012 e Vance

Ross Eula D Miss, h 509 Crescent av

Ross F H & Co, mill agts, 224 w 2d

P H Ross pres-tees, O H Ross v-pres, J N McCauland sec

ROSS Frank (Emma), carp, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V

ROSS Frank H (Mary McC), pres-tees

F H Ross & Co, h 2001 Sherwood av, M P

ROSS Floyd McC, engnr Mburg Highway

Comm, h Vail av

ROSS Geo S, quiller Savona Mills, h 1102 w 1st

ROSS Gladys L Miss, wnder Sou Specialty Co, h 1102 w 1st

ROSS Grady L (Robt Lee), dentist 612-13 Independence Bldg, h 200 Briarwood rd, M P

ROSS Harry M (Jessie P), asst frt agt

S A L Ry, h 1214 e 7th

ROSS Hattie, cook, h Hunter nr Spring

ROSS Hettie, dom, h 1100 Hamilton

ROSS Hattie E, wid Baxter, h 819 e Morehead

ROSS Helen M Miss stgr North State Realty Co, h 509 Crescent av

ROSS Henry (Minnie), driver Burwell & Dunn Co, h 614 e 11th

ROSS Herbert W (Catherine), clk, h 100 Jackson av

ROSS Homer J, carp, h 1231 Pecan av

ROSS I Lula, wid R M, h 509 Crescent av

ROSS Iola Miss, stgr Electric Supply

& Equip Co, h SGrandin rd

ROSS Isabel, cook, h 1093 e 7th

ROSS J Harvey (Service Electric Co), h Providence rd

ROSS Jas (Isabelle), emp Wilson-Pettit Motor Co, h 1003 e 7th

ROSS Jas, cook, h 406 e 3d

ROSS Jas (Ethel), lab city, h 611 e 3d

ROSS Jas (Libbie), firemn, h 625 e 1st

A. P. RUCKER

D. C. LAWHON

RUCKER & LAWHON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

Charlotte, N. C.
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

Developer of
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.
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ROSS JAS N (Katie), tinner, h 1907
Lyndhurst av

ROSS JAS W (Willie F.), gro 626 e 2d, h 1013 e 4th

ROSS Janie, dom, h 513 Luther

ROSS Jesse, metal wkr C F Shuman

Rfg Co

ROSS Jno, lab J H Wearn & Co

ROSS Jno (Catherine), h 727½ e Boudry

ROSS Jno (Celia), lab, h 1201 Hunter

ROSS Jno (Maggie), emp Caro Concrete Pipe Co, h 4000 w Trade

ROSS Jno (Mary), janitor, h 1119 n Johnson

ROSS Jno B, h 812 e Boulevard

ROSS JNO B (Mary), v-pres Merchants & Farmers Natl Bank, h 502 n College—phone H-740-J

ROSS Jno B Jr, slsmn Parker-Gardner Co, h 812 E Boulevard

ROSS Jno D (Sara J), h 508 Roswell av, M P

ROSS Jno M (Alma E), carp, h 1024 Belmont av

ROSS Jno O (Mamie A), slsmn Hardaway-Recht Co, h 203 Circle av

ROSS Jno P (Mary M), engnr Sou Ry, h 2000 n Brevard

ROSS Jno R (Addie), tailor 8 s College, h 411 n Myers

ROSS Jno T, lab, h 503 Young's al

ROSS Jones, lab, h 513 Luther

ROSS Josie, h 609 Woodward

ROSS Jos R (Mary), trav slsmn, h 812 E Boulevard

ROSS Jos R Jr, student, h 812 E Boulevard

ROSS Kermit S, emp Auto Inn, h 10 Grandin rd

ROSS L Cull (Catherine), mcshl Calvine Mills, h 812 Calvine av

ROSS Landrum M (Ola S), h 10 Grandin rd

ROSS Lenora A, wid J M, h 1214 e 7th

ROSS Leonard A (Annis H), emp S F U Co, h 824 n Church

ROSS Lester G, engnr Sou Ry, h 1509 Pecan av

ROSS Lloyd M (Lola B), engnr Mburg Hwy Comm, h 8 Vall av

ROSS Lona H, nurse, motorist Johnston Bldg (basement), h 11 w 6th

ROSS Lucy Miss, Atherton Mills, h 34 S Boulevard extd

ROSS Luther (Ross), emp S A L Ry, h 1212 n Johnson

ROSS M Ernest (Gertrude A), clk Phifer's Service Sta, h 608 e 4th

ROSS Mabel Miss, switchhd opr Sou Ry, h 214 Irwin av

ROSS Margaret, wid C E, h 15 Westminster Place, M P

*ROSS Margaret, laund, h 309 Luther

ROSS Margaret E Miss, asst Dr G L Ross, h 10 Grandin rd

ROSS Mary Miss, h n Poplar

*ROSS Mary, cook, h 609 Crockett

*ROSS Mary, dom, h 525 Plum

*ROSS Mary, cook, h 323 Dunbar

ROSS Mary B Miss, h 812 E Boulevard

ROSS Mary E Miss, h 1221 Pecan av

ROSS Mary S Miss, bkkpr La Mode, h 203 Circle av

ROSS Mattie E, wdr W C, h 1509 Pecan av

ROSS Maude Miss, waitress, h 11 w 6th

*ROSS Melvin, emp Elite Billiard & Lunch, h 609 Woodward

ROSS Milbray Miss, asst Dr P C Hull, h Pineville rd, R D 3

*ROSS Minnie, elev opr J B Ivey & Co, h 714 n Boudry

ROSS Mollie, wid R C, h 205 e Kingston av

ROSS Newell P, sup City Hall, h 213 Circle av

ROSS Newton A (Susan E), h 1221 Pecan av

ROSS O L (Lenora), slsmn Belk Bros Co, h R D 5

*ROSS Odessa, dom, h 1012 e Vance

ROSS OTHO B (Lucy Harris), phyician and X-ray specialist 500-515 Professional Bldg—phone H-2111, h 604 Selwyn av, M P—phone H-3111

ROSS Pauline Miss, clk S C Ross, res Monroe

ROSS Perry H, h 213 Circle av

ROSS Perry M (Jessie), wshr forem S A L Ry, h 1214 e 7th

*ROSS Picola, cook, h 1012 e Vance

ROSS R F Mrs, h 1808 S Boulevard

ROSS R Galloway (Lucy E), pres-treas Ross Sales Service, h 1708 Fountain View

ROSS R MARION (Ray P) (Preston & Ross), h 4 (2) Briarcliffe Place—phone Jackson 369

ROSS Ray R (Elizabeth) (Lomax-Russell Co Inc), h 1509 Pecan av

*ROSS Richd (Dwindiene), lab, h 3 Edgefield Court, B'ville

*ROSS Robt B (Agnes), farmer, h 914 Burton, Fairview

ROSS Robt H (Ganier), painter, h 14 (22) Duckworth av

ROSS Robt H (Mamie), slsmn Char Pepsi-Cola Botg Co, h 410½ w 8th, Apt 2

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene Motor and Fuel Oil

Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina

PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
B. W. BARTHOLOMEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
324-325-326 Piedmont Bldg., Phones: Office H-4453; Res. J-1114-W
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Caldwell nr 31st, h 1600 c 32d, N Char
Rouse J E, slsmn Belk Bros Co, rms Y M C A
*Rouse Jacob C, barber Thos Silas, h 6 Davidson
*Rouse Julia, dom, h Booker av, Wash Hghts
Rouse Leonard A (Agnes) (Rouse Bros), clk Stonewall Pharmacy, h 203 Andril Terrace
Rouse Margaret Miss, h 1003 w 5th
Rouse Rowland W (Maggie) (Rouse Bros), h R D 6
Rouse Willie E Miss, clk Ed Mellon Co, h 11 n Sycamore
Rouser Herbert A (Hannah), adv solr Char Observer, h 515 Central av

ROSSSEAU V PAUL (Ashby H), executive sec Char Merchants Assn and notary, 1314 Johnston Bldg, h 1705 Springdale av—phone H-1179
Routh Essie E (Nollie), slsmn the Matheson Allkai Wks (Inc), h 3 Hermitage Court M P
Routh Mary A, wid W N, h 3 Hermitage Court, M P
Routon Thos W (Josephine), slsmn, h 425 Wilmore Drive
Rowan C H Rev, pastor Paw Creek & Cook's Memo Presby Chs, res Paw Creek N C
Rowan Chas H (Norine M), trav slsmn, h 1634 Garden Terrace
Rowan Sarah Miss, steng B J Smith, h Garland Ct
Rowe Boyd G, mldr Char P & F Co, h 1108 s Mint
Rowe Burnett (Charity), h 418 Central av
Rowe Chas N (Henrietta N), carder Savona Mills, h 1326 Belmont av
Rowe Chattie Miss, clk Martin's Dept Store, h 418 Central av
Rowe Clarence L (Maggie), asst slmnr General Coal Co, h 2200 e 7th
Rowe Clyde J, clk N Y Life Ins Co, h Pine st, Thomasboro
Rowe Eleanor Miss, h 210½ w 10th
Rowe Elmer E, pipe tester, h 1108 s Mint
Rowe Elsie M Mrs, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, res Mt Holly N C
Rowe Geo Mrs, smtnrs Mrs Louise Eason, h 210½ w Church
Rowe Glenn G (Julia E), foremn Char P & F Co, h 1108 s Mint
Rowe Hettie K, wid A J, h 609 n Church
Rowe J P, emp Ford Motor Co, h 418 Commonwealth av

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"
Hand
Towels
Roller
Towels
Individual
Towels
Medical
Towels
Barber
Towels
Restaurant
Linen
Hotel
Service
Linen

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.
Care
Charlotte
Laundry
Phone
Hemlock
7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

ROW THEO. V. Miss, h 1326 Belmont av
Rowe Lily M Mrs, clk Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 715 w Trade
Rowe Oliver R (Marie), engnr R H Bouilgny (Inc), h 418 Central av
*Rowe Thos (Lizzie), lab, h 24 Brown's Row
Rowe Wm F Jr (Jilly), chf clk supt Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 715 w Trade
Rowell Dewey, carp, h 312 e Morehead
Rowell Glimmer M, metal wkr J N Mc- Causland & Co, 221 s Tryon
Rowell Hoyt, carp, h 312 e Morehead
Rowell J Clayton (Louise El), knitter, h 8 w Worthington av
Rowell J Haskell (Lula), bckpr, h 312 e Morehead
Rowell Julius D, barber O W White, rms 800 n Graham
Rowell Lucile Miss, mch opr Coast Brand Overall Co, h 312 e Morehead
Rowell Rosa A, wid G W, h 8 w Worthington av
Rowell Wm D, knitter, h 8 w Worthington av
Rowell Zeb V (Minnie), puncher Sou Engineering Co, h R D 4
Rowland Chester (Carrie), emp Cole Mfg Co, h 1026 Allen
*Rowland Jas (Mamie), emp h 920 e 8th
Rowland Jas C (Clara) (Belmont Pressing Club & Belmont Barber Shop), h 1026 Allen
Rowland Stancil (Addie B), electr, h 410 s Cedar
Rowland Wm T (Lottie N), condr Sou Ry, h 1705 Whithrop av
Rowland Winnie N Miss, h 1705 Winthrop av
Rowold Jno C (Annie E), mngr Intl Motor Truck Corp, h 1818 Park Drive
*Roy Clemmey, dom, h 227 Spring
*Royal Dance Hall (Arthur Driggers), e 1st cor s McDowell
ROYAL DYERS & CLEANERS (Inc), cleaning and dyeing, 1207 e 4th—phone H-1765-1769
Royal Land & Investment Co (Inc), 35 e Trade, J P Stowe pres, W D Wilkinson sec-treas
Royal Manufacturing Co, cotton waste, 9 New Bryant Bldg, J A Stone v pres, R K Arnold mngr
Royal Pressing Club (D E Elliott), 511 e Trade
*Royal Theatre (Chas J Anagnas), 506-508 s McDowell
Royle Harold R, mech Caro Rim & Wheel Co, h 506 n Poplar
Royster F S Guano Co, 1306 First Natl Bk Bldg, S J Taylor mngr, plant
Royston Ferry rd, J W Baynard supt
*Royster Larman A, cleaner Wright Cleaning Co, h 414 n Myers
Royston Nat L (Frances W), pres-tres Circle Amusement Co, h 212 s McDowell
Rozakos Jno (United Fruit Store), rms Piedmont Hotel
*Rozell Baxter B (Beulah K), h 307 Grandin rd
*Rozell Eileen, boarding 722½ s Poplar, h ame
Rozell Mattie Miss, h Linwood av
Rozzelle Lillie Miss, asst cashr S H Kress & Co, res Paw Creek N C, R D 10
Rozzelle Mary Miss, clk J H Ivey & Co, res Paw Creek N C, R D 10
Rozzell Richd, trav solr Char News, h Rozzell Ferry rd
RUCKER ADIN P (Martha C) (Rucker & Lawhon), h 10 Colonial av, M P—phone H-4936
Rucker Elizabeth Hoyle Mrs, h 114 Crescent av
Rucker Kathleen Miss, lab technician Crowell Clinic, h 10 Colonial av, M P
Rucker M Evelyn Miss, clk, h 10 Colonial av, M P
Rucker Max, acct Interstate Audit Co, h 114 Crescent av
Rucker Wm F, auditor, rms 614 e Worthington av
RUCKER & LAWHON (A P Rucker, D C Lawhon), general contractors, 27 e 4th—phone H-1430, (see bottom lines)
Rudd Lloyd, car opr S P U Co, h 1500 S Boulevard
Rudd Wm L, landscape gardener, h 868 s Tryon
Ruddock Theo Miss, student, h 2009 Dilworth rd E
Ruddock Theo Banks (Hattie), postal cashr P O, h 2009 Dilworth rd E
Rudisill Albert, clk Sou Ry, h 2217 Char Drive
Rudisill Clarence B (Deloris), clk Sou Ry, h 2217 s McDowell
Rudisill David H (Celeste), sec-treas Mnfrs Lbr & Co, h 304 Gran- din rd
Rudisill Deloris Mrs, chf inspr P F L Corp, h 2217 s McDowell
*Rudisill Dwight H (Virginia), clk Amer Hdw & Bpt Co, h 2217 Charlotte Drive
*Rudisill Elvira, h 310 s Alexander

B. F. WITHERS
Distributor
Building and Paint Supplies
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Glass, Lath, and Roofing
200-202 S. College St., Phone Hemlock 82 Charlotte, N. C.

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
918 Johnston Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 1661
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.

Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.

4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit
Rushing Jesse J (Agnes), painter, h 728 Belmont av
Rushing M Truly (Margre), emp Sou Asbestos Mfg Co, h 216 Sateville av
Rushing Mary Miss, emp H P M No L, h 63 New, Hoskins Mills
*Rushing Michael (Minnie), lab, h 206 s Morrow
Rushing Nellie, wid W C, slady Rice's, h 759 n Pine
Rushing Rosa Miss, spooler Hoskins Mills, h 63 New, same
Rushon Albert Miss, clk W T Grant & Co, h 1811 Kenilworth av
Rushon Bertha Mrs, weaver Mercury Mills, h 507 same
Rushon Marguerite Miss, clk Smith-Wadsworth Hdw Co, h 1811 Kenilworth av
Rushton Tillman (Bertha), weaver Mercury Mills, h 507 same
Rushton Vevelyn Miss, clk Bk Bros Co, h 1811 Kenilworth av
Russell Albert V (Hailie), exec sec for men Second Presby Ch, h 2012 Charlotte Drive—phone H-7314-W
Russell Alex, student, h Hutchinson av cor 26th
*Russell Annie, dom, h 1 Pearl
Russell Annie M Miss, tchr. Wilmore Schl, h 1804 S Boulevard
*Russell Amos, emp Sou Ry, h 501 w Hill
*Russell Calvin (Lessie), h 902½ n Myers
Russell Carrie, h 401 s Johnson
Russell Chas W (Lula), art Carolina Bonding & Ins Co, h 909 e 32d N Char
*Russell Clarence, bar ct Sou Engineering Co, h R D 4
Russell Clarence E (Nannie), forcmn Buckeye Cot O Co, h 512 w Liddell
*Russell Cordelia, tchr, h 1410 (500) Baxter
Russell Cornelia R Mrs, smstrs J B Ivey & Co, h 215 s McDowell
*Russell Daisy, cook, h 305 e 2d
*Russell Dali (Hattie), painter, h 906 e 2d
*Russell Darius, elev opr, h 311 Cherry

Russell Donald J (Cornelia R), painter contr, h 215 s McDowell
Russell Dora Miss, h 801 s Mint
*Russell Dovie, h 441 (425) n Summit av
*Russell Duff (Amanda), hlpr Hawley's Laboratories
Russell Ernest E, h 284 n Brevard
Russell Ernest H (Sadie E), sec-treas Allston-Russell Co, h 2343 Greenway av
*Russell Eva, laund, h 1356 Ashby
*Russell Field S (Evelyn), dentist 7-9 M I Co Bldg, h 3 Beatty Ford rd
Russell Floy W (Bessie Lee), agt The Rudolph-Wurtitzer Co, h 211½ e Park
Russell Fred D (Sarah A), teller and notary Independence Trust Co, h Plaza rd
Russell G Lanier (Ida), (Russell Service Sta, h 1107 Harriell
Russell Harvey W, emp Ford Motor Co, h R D 9
*Russell Hattie F, probation ofcr for colored children, ofc City Hall, h 3 Beatty Ford rd
Russell Henry (Ella), painter, h 1013 n Brevard
Russell Henry A (Lillian), clk P & R ny, h 1725 Plaza
Russell Henry N (Ida J), (Lomax-Russell Co (Inc), h Plaza rd
Russell Henry R, clk S P U Co, h 1725 Plaza
*Russell Irene, tchr, h 1500 (202) Baxter
Russell J Frank (Eva), midr, h 9 (205) e Palmer
*Russell Jas (Lavenia), presser, h 401 s Johnson
*Russell Jan M, student, h 1201 Gough Grovert
Russell Jas R (Beulah S), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h 1111 (3) s, Caldwell
Russell J Smith (2d), mngr W Woolworth Co, h 441 (425) n Summit av
*Russell Lillie, mngr, h 507 n Poplar
*Russell Lilly, dom, h 201 McCall
*Russell Lilliss Miss, tchr Belmont Vocational Schl, h 506 w 7th
Russell Loman W (Louelle), srmn Essley Cookie Co, h 220 n McDowell
Russell Lorine P Mrs, h 204 n Brevard
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?
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Rutledge E E & Co (E E Rutledge, W E Fowler) tinner 256 n McDowell
Rutledge Enos E (Fulia E), (E E Rutledge & Co), h 1222 Pecan av
Rutledge Fannie M Miss, stengr McCall, Smith & McCall and notary 323-327 Law Bldg, h 19 Cottage Place
Rutledge Fred T (M Louise), stone setter Char M & G Wks, h 1008 e 4th
Rutledge: Ida, wid J L, h 507 w 7th
Rutledge Mildred Miss, student, h 1006 w 5th
Rutledge Pearl Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 204 w 9th
Rutledge Robt A (Pearl), carp, h 204 w 9th
Rutledge Ruth Miss, stengr, h 19 Cottage Place, M P
Rutledge Uel A, auto mech Gulf Ref Co, h R D J
*Rutherford Mary, cook, h 508 s Davidson
Rutherford Robt T (Maud), trav stsmn, h 1216 Harding Place
Rutzler Belle, wid Geo, h 502 Central av
Rutzler R Lee (Lillian), bldg material 210 Kinney Bldg, h 5 Wellesley av, M P
Ryan Benj (Ruth), h nr Tuckaseege rd
Ryan Chas, emp Hotel Char, h 508 s McDowell
*Ryan Eugene (Corinne), lab, h 1032 s Church
*Ryan Eugene (Esther), mill hd McClaren Rub Co, h 1009 e 1st
Ryan Evia Miss, bkprr Douglas Co (Inc), h 630 s Church
*Ryan Jno, lab New England Waste Co, h 505 s Brevard
Ryan Jno F (Margaret), acct, h 9 Amherst Place, M P
Ryan Letha R Miss, bkprr Paramount Famous Players Lasky Corp, h 630 s Church
*Ryan Maggie, cook, h 631 s Graham
Ryan Regina, wid R L, h 650 s Church
Ryan Rowland F (Ida), bnyr Great A & P Tea Co, h 317 Crescent av
Ryan Willie, wid Geo, h 201 e Blvd
*Ryan see also RHyne
Ryan Edwd A (Love), h 1708-A S Boulevard
Ryder Lucy W, wid W B, h 126 e Morehead
Ryder Virginia Miss, artist, h 126 e Morehead
Rymer Jackson C M (Lundy C), watchman, h 1926 Pegram
Rymer Jno A, mngr Piggly Wiggly, h 1926 n Pegram
Rymer Jule S, supr Ornamental Stone Co, h 420 w Kingston av
Rymer Wm H (Cora J), mldr, h 1506 Allen

S

W. C. WILKINSON
LAURENCE H. WILKINSON
W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general
INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies
For Forty Years.
912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

S C C Grocery, 300 s Cedar, A A Clark mngr
S K INDUSTRIES (Inc), hall bearings, 1018 Johnston Bldg—phone H-2203, E M Potter dist sis rep
S & D Coff Co (L C Switzer, J R Davis), 24 w 11th
S & W Cafe teria (Inc), 20 w Trade, office 25 w 4th, F O Sherrill pres, Mrs Ruth Sherrill v-pres, Emmett Crook sec-treas
Saba Shady E (Annie), h 309 n Davidson
SABISTON (Inc), wholesale and retail coal 613 s Mint—phone H-362-3503, J J Sabiston pres
Sabiston Joe J, pres Sabiston (Inc), rms Red Fez Club
Sackley Wm H (Queen City Lunch), rms 325 e Trade
Sacco-Lowell Shops, textile mcnry 1220 s Mint, W W Gayle sou agt
*Saddler Mary, dom, h 717 Beaty Ford rd
*Saddler Pink (Mary), lab, h 717 Beaty Ford rd
Sadelson E Estelle, wid Dr G H, h 719 Crescent extd
Sadelson Wilbur A (Della C), lino compositor Char News, h 719 Crescent av extd
*Sadler Bernice, maid 710 Queen’s rd, M P, h same
Sadler Bertie L Miss, pract nurse 765 Clement
Sadler D Hope (Margie), adjuster Sou Adjustment Bureau, res Rock Hill S C
Sadler Frank L (Beulah), mngr Frick & Co, h 1213 e Morehead
Sadler Geo R, bkprr Independence Trust Co, h R D 5

MASON & HAMLIN
Orhophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
235 N. Tryon St.
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
Phones Hemlock 145-150
Satterfield Ebbie S, fireman C F D No 2, h 404 Lexington av
Satterfield Ethel Miss, h 10 Elizabeth Mills
Satterfield Henderson B O, delv dept J B Ivey & Co, h 414 Lexington av
Satterfield Jos, appr B & B Mkt, h 414 Lexington av
Satterfield Lloyd, doffer Elizabeth Mills, h 10 same
Satterfield Louise Miss, winder Elizabeth Mills, h 10 same
Satterfield Mamie L, wid Fred, spinner Elizabeth Mills, h 10 same
Satterfield Robt R (Nora), foremgn Atherton Mills, h 2014 Euclid av same
Satterfield Simon S (Mary F), hse inspr Atherton Mills, h 47 Gold Hill same
Satterfield Wm G, appr J N McCausland & Co, h 414 Lexington av

SAUNDERS see also SANDERS
Saunders Alonzo D (Mamie), slsmn The Texas Co, h 509 w 9th
*Saunders Corinne, dom, h 1106 Middle
SAUNDERS DON (Inc.), distributors DeSoto Paints 413 n Tryon—phone H-6111, E B Clark mnr (see p 22)
*Saunders Edwina, hse kpr, 612 Heritage rd, M P
Saunders Edwd R (G Ann), son sls mngr Structural Gypsum Corp, h 114 Crescent av
*Saunders Jas, emp C C Cooklinng (Inc.), h 612 Hermitage rd, M P
Saunders Jessie R, wid Jno, h 1317 Parkwood av
Saunders Jno F (Margaret), mbr Char P & F Co, h 11 Wadsworth av
Saunders L Archie (Louise M), hkp Union Natl Bk, h 6 Sycamore
Saunders Leila Miss, spooner H P M No 1, h 1506 n Alexander
Saunders Leila Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 11 Winifred
Saunders Lloyd (Grace), trav slsmn, h 1705 c Boulevard
Saunders Marvin E, emp N S Ry, hds 1005 Elizabeth av
Saunders Mary V Mrs, clk New Way Ldry, h 900 n Pine
Saunders Nanillee Miss, superv City Schls, h 308 Kingston av
*Saunders Rosa, etq hse 202 s Long, h same
Saunders Roy K (Onka), traffic clk Ford Motor Co, h 1716 s Tryon
Saunders Rufus H, emp H M Wade Mnfg Co, h 15 s Cedar

SAUNDERS see also SANDERS
Saunders Corinne, dom, h 1106 Middle
SAUNDERS DON (Inc.), distributors DeSoto Paints 413 n Tryon—phone H-6111, E B Clark mnr (see p 22)
*Saunders Edwina, hse kpr, 612 Heritage rd, M P
Saunders Edwd R (G Ann), son sls mngr Structural Gypsum Corp, h 114 Crescent av
*Saunders Jas, emp C C Cooklinng (Inc.), h 612 Hermitage rd, M P
Saunders Jessie R, wid Jno, h 1317 Parkwood av
Saunders Jno F (Margaret), mbr Char P & F Co, h 11 Wadsworth av
Saunders L Archie (Louise M), hkp Union Natl Bk, h 6 Sycamore
Saunders Leila Miss, spooner H P M No 1, h 1506 n Alexander
Saunders Leila Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 11 Winifred
Saunders Lloyd (Grace), trav slsmn, h 1705 c Boulevard
Saunders Marvin E, emp N S Ry, hds 1005 Elizabeth av
Saunders Mary V Mrs, clk New Way Ldry, h 900 n Pine
Saunders Nanillee Miss, superv City Schls, h 308 Kingston av
*Saunders Rosa, etq hse 202 s Long, h same
Saunders Roy K (Onka), traffic clk Ford Motor Co, h 1716 s Tryon
Saunders Rufus H, emp H M Wade Mnfg Co, h 15 s Cedar

Saunders Thos B (Florence), supt const Caro Indemnity Co, h 1915 Park Drive
Saunders Wlliam Jr, weaver H P M No 1, h 408 e 5th
Savage Frank (West), clk Electric Sup & Equip Co, h 1313 e 4th
Savage Harrison T (Lucy), foreman Sou Ry, h n Tryon ext, R 7 D 7
*Savage Jos, lab, h 10 Young's af
Savage Nathaniel L, h 1313 e 4th
Savage Southey L (Emma), mbr, h 502 Oakland av
*Savage Thos A (Stella), wire chief Sou Ry, h 1 Orr Apts
Savage Walter P, fireman C F D No 4, h 1313 e 4th
Savona Av Barber Shop (R G Blackman), 500 Savona av
Savona Cafe (A O Ferrell), 310 Turner av
Savoy Cafe & Candy Kitchen (Geo Kostakes), 336 e Trade
Savoy Hotel (Geo Kostakes), 2 s Brevard
Sawyer Dallas D (Mary), clk Amer Bakeries Co, h 302 Walnut
Sawyer Frank M (Julia), carp, h nr Tuckasegee rd
Sawyer Fred A (Hattie), h 857 n Tryon
Sawyer Fred A Jr (Margaret), emp Sou Ry, h 857 n Tryon
Sawyer Irving M (Gennie), clk Sou Bell & T Co, h 1314 e 7th
*Sawyer Jos (Henrietta), lab, h 1113 Elm
Sawyer M Blanche Miss, clk Tate Brown Co, h 17 Duckworth av
Sawyer Mayfield Miss, clk Stand Oil Co, h 411 n Pophar
*Sawyer Robt (Mary), lab, h 100 e 10th
Sawyer Wylma F Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 319 n Tryon
Saxon Benj F (Bettie), emp Sou Ry, h 605 e Tremont av

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec. 421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia
New York
Edystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural Steel

Southern
Sales
Office
702 Independence Bldg.

Charlotte, N. C.

Telephone
Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph
Urey, in charge

M. B. ROSE
Realtor

Rentals
Buying
Selling

General
Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saxton Bettie Mrs.</td>
<td>smstrs Tate-Brown Co, h 605 Tremont av</td>
<td>*Saxton Columbus (Annie), lab., h 304 Cherry</td>
<td>*Saxon Hattie, h 626 s Mint</td>
<td>Saxton Lawrence E (Hassie H), mech. h 10 Wilmore Drive</td>
<td>Saxton Luther E, driver, h 10 Wilmore Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Scott Cole N. student, h 412½ n Graham
*Scott Dani, h 229 (212) n Summit av
Scott David B (Helen R), brklr, h 1516 Parkwood av
Scott Drug Co (Inc), whol drugs 18-20-22 s College, Walter Scott pres, Z M Moore 1st v-pres, S J North 2d v-pres, E M Harmon sec-treas
Scott Elsie B Miss, h 1516 Parkwood av
*Scott Ernest (Marie), lab, h 413 w Stonewall
*Scott Essie, maid Professional Bldg
Scott Floyd (Pauline), stone ctr, h 307 Smith
Scott G Randolph, ocf mngr Geo G Scott & Co, h 1133 Dilworth rd
Scott Geo G (Lucy C), (Geo G Scott & Co, h 1133 Dilworth rd
Scott Geo G & Co (Geo G Scott), cer-tified pub accts 126 to 130 Brevard Court
Scott Geo W (Mary), carp, h 1016 e 15th
Scott Green J, wood mech, h 1917 Parson
Scott Guy M (Ethel G), supt New Way Ldry, h 1536 Union
SCOTT GUY S (Isabel), see Electric Supply & Equipment Co, h 1707 Euclid av—phone H-3244-W
Scott Helen R Miss, h 1516 Parkwood av
*Scott Henry, hd janitor Builders Bldg, h 500 e Hill
*Scott Howard (Alice), lab Sou Ry, h 511 w Hill
*Scott Ida B, laund, h 2 Dunbar al
*Scott Ida L “J W” Mra, dressmrk 290 Grade, h same
*Scott Janie, emp Baby Feeding St, h 408 n Davidson
*Scott Jennie, cook, h 520 s Lawn, Brooklyn
Scott Joe Crane, acent Geo G Scott & Co, h 1133 Dilworth rd
*Scott Jno, driver Culp Bros
*Scott Jno (Lula), lab, h 1025 e Vance
*Scott Jno (Hattie), porter, h 816 n Alexander
*Scott Jno H (Georgie A), lab, h 14 Biddle, B’ville
SCOTT JNO M (Bleeka S), pres Char-lotte Natl Bank, h 908 s Tryon—
phone H-672
*Scott Jos, student, h 500 e Hill
Scott Jos C, acct, h 1133 Dilworth rd
*Scott Jos R (Hester), gro 1105 n John-
son, h 208 Snowball
Scott Jos S (Elizabeth W), stone ctr
Queen City G & M Wks, h Tucka-segee rd nr Camp Greene
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Scott Juanita G Miss, student, h 1706
Louex av
Scott Kathleen Miss, student, h 212
Vail av
Scott Leva Miss, rms 34 e Trade
Scott Little l Mrs, agt Mutl Life Ins
Co of N Y, h 4½ n Graham
Scott Luther F (Nell), opr Broadway
Theatre, h 1904 e 17th
*Scott Lynn (Mary), lah, h 635 c 3d
*Scott Magnolia, dom, h 635 c 3d
Scott Marie Miss, clk W U Tel Co, h
200 Grade
*Scott Marie, cook, h 313 w Stonewall
Scott Mary F, wid J L, h 1917 Parson
Scott Mary H Miss, clk, h 610 e 5th
Scott Mary Hick MRS, bkpkr G G Gal-
away, h 626 s Church
Scott Mary L Miss, student, h 626 s
Church
*Scott Odessa, laund, h 410 Lomax al
*Scott Pernilla, cook, h 618 w 1st
*Scott Pink H, lather, h 522 e Stone-
wall
Scott Ransom S (Lenora), ofr mng
'Williams & Shelton Co, h 2125 e 5th
Scott Reuben (Lena), hplr Jones-Ben-
ton Furn Co, h 709 e Hill
Scott Richd L (Bertie R), inspr Re-
public Trade Sales Corp, bds Central
Hotel
Scott Robt L, meeh C C Coddington
(Inc), h 610 e 5th
Scott Robt L (Etta L), painter, h 610
e 5th
Scott Rosalie, wid D S, h 229 (212) n
Summit av
Scott Sami H (Marie), buyer Belk Bros
Co, h 305 e Park av
*Scott Sarah, student, h 6 Jefferson
Scott Sara M Miss, rtg aide W U Tel
Co, h 200 Grade
Scott's Service Co (C A Scott), auto
repg and parts 226 n College
Scott's Studio (Z E Scott), photogr 11½
n Tryon
Scott W Elmer, soda clk, h 1706 Louex
av
Scott W Morton, student, h 1707 Eu-
clid av
Scott Wallace W (Anne), trav,sismn, h
812 w Trade
Scott Walter (Eva), pres Scott Drug
Co (Inc), h 100 Ransom Place
Scott Walter Jr, clk Scott Drug Co
(Inc), h 100 Ransom Place
Scott Walter W (Anna), sismn West-
inghouse Elec & Mnfng Co, h 812 w
Trade
Scott Wm E, clk Rimmer's Drug Store,
h 1706 Louex
Scott Wm J (Netta), foremn Sou Auto
& Wagon Co, h 304 e 9th
Scott Willie, wid Jno D, h 302 E Boule-
vard
Scott Zachie E (Cornelia), (Scott's
Studio), h 1305 Plaza
Scotton Wm W, linemn, h 211 s Cedar
Scovil Edwin P (Saphrona), glazier, h
1483 e 5th
Scrangan Victor (Minnie), pipe ftr, h
122 Elizabeth Mills
Scranton Alice N, wid N L, h 8 n
Clarkson
Scranton Geo N, clk Westinghouse Elec
& Mnfng Co, h 8 n Clarkson
*Scriven Alice, actg hse 800 s McDow-
ell, h 721 e Hill
*Scriven Mary, cook, h 721 e Hill
Scruggie Everett, asst engnr Sou Ry, h
304 w 10th
Scruggs Blanche Miss, smstrs Belk
Bros Co, h 1113 Elizabeth av
Scruggins Robt E (Mary), h 1915 Avon-
dale av
Scruggs Barney T, mngr Big Chief
Medicine Co, h 712 w 5th
Scruggs Berry L (Tommie), sec Char
Consolidated Constr Co, h 206 E
Boulevard
Scruggs Chas J (Drs Scruggs &
Scruggs), h 102 Wellington Apts—phone
J-652-J
Scruggs E Lyle (Elizabeth R), engnr
Tucker & Laxton (Inc), h 1410 Eliza-
beth av
Scruggs Elizabeth Miss, supvr City
Schls, h 2046 e 7th
Scruggs J Lottie, wid J F, h 1501
Cleveland av
*Scruggs Jas, porter, rms 503 e More-
head
Scruggs Jas L, clk Geo H McFadden &
Bros Agency, h 503 e Morehead
Scruggs Ray W, engnr, h 1501 Clevel-
day av
Scruggs Seth W (Ethel R), contr, h
Wharf
Scruggs Summer A, engnr, h 1501
Cleveland av
Scruggs Wilbur N (Drs Scruggs &
Scruggs), h 102 Wellington Apts—phone
J-652-J
SCRUGGS WM MARVIN (Helen B),
physician and surgeon 111-114 Pro-
fessional Bldg—phone H-5788, h 9
Queens rd, M P—phone H-3770
Scruggs Wm S (Pauline), mngr motor
tr dept Int'l Harv Co, h 1094 Queens
rd
SCRUGGS & SCRUGGS DRs (Wilbur
N and Chas J Scruggs), dentists 402-
4-5 Wilder Bldg—phone H-2269

A. P. RUCKER
D. C. LAWHON
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C,
Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL
BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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SELWYN HOTEL (The), (European), w Trade cor Church—phones H-1540-1603, A D Brabble managing director

The Selwyn
(Travelers Hotel Co., Lessee)
In the Heart of the City
Try Our Cafeteria
Good Things to Eat
also CAFE
Fireproof—Sleep in Safety

Selwyn Hotel Barber Shop (Geo E Selvey), Selwyn Hotel (basement) SELWYN HOTEL CAFE & CAFETERIA, Selwyn Hotel, S C Hewitt mng
Selwyn Hotel Cigar Stand (Howard Fullwood), Selwyn Hotel lobby Selwyn Hotel Pressing Club (Geo E Selvey), Selwyn Hotel (basement) Selwyn Motor Co, 414 w 5th, C L Carpenter, credit mng
Sel Jessie M, wid B E, h 610 n Caldwell
Seminole Club, 1400 1/2 s Tryon extd, F J Wiggins pres
*Senior Sicily, dom, h 606 c 6th
*Senior May, emp The Holmes, h 401 s Plum
Senn Alice J Miss, phone opr Travelers Ins Co, h 608 Wesley av
Senn Thos P (Azalia M), poultrymn, h 604 Wesley av, N Char
Senn W Harry, h 1504 s Tryon extd
Senn Walter J (Mary), clk Sou Ry, h 1504 s Tryon extd
Senn Wm E (Alice M), piano tuner, h 608 Wesley av, N Char
Senn Wm E Jr, h 608 Wesley av, N Char
Sennwald Fredk S (Mamie F), mech Underwood Typewriter Co, h 1500 e 4th
Sennwald Mamie F Mrs, stengr Reliance Ins Co, h 1500 e 4th

Sentell Cleveland G (Amy), loom fxr Savona Mills, h 412 Bruns av
Sentell Grover, weaver Savona Mills, h 412 Bruns av
Sentell Inez Miss, waitress Thos Kutsis h 204 1/2 s Poplar
Sentell Marvin, emp Savona Mills, h 412 Bruns av
Senter Augustus E (Inez), h Oregon av
Senter Blair, carp, h Toomey av nr W Tremont extd
Senter Blair, carp, h Toomey av nr W Tremont extd
Senter Geo H, clk H P M No 1, h 608 n Graham
Senter Loy, ship clk H P M No 1, h 608 n Graham
Senter Luther A (Ola), carp, h Toomey av nr W Tremont av extd
Senter Wm E, emp Ford Motor Co, h 608 n Graham
Separk Annie M Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 5 e 12th
Sergeant Carroll S (Cornella R), clk Smith's Book Store, h 711 Sunny-sid av
Serrill C Malone (Gussie L), slmnn, h 409 Sylvania av
Servel Mfg Co, 924-930 w Morehead
Server Edwd J (Elizabeth), cashr Sherwin-Williams Co, h 406 Hawthorne
*Service Barber Shop (J H Perrin, E J Phillips), s n College
Service Electric Co (J H and W H Ross and J F Gilbreath) contrs 501 e Trade
Servis Nancy Sue Miss, tr nurse new Char Sanatorium
Sessions Elizabeth Miss, stengr P F L Corp, h 2101 e 5th
*Settle Rebecca, nurse, h 602 Cherry
*Settle Timothy (Lella), lab, h 26 Gold
Setzer Chas M (Elspeth), (Chas M Setzer & Co), h 711 Clements av
Setzer Chas M & Co (Chas M Setzer, P B Mayo), mnfrs agt 702-705 Builders Bldg
Setzer Flossie N Miss, stengr, h 1432 Thomas av
Setzer Francis W, clk McClaren Rubber Co, h 215 n Caldwell
Setzer Frank, foremn Lee Rinney (Inc), h 2135 Kenmore av
Setzer Irwin D, trav slmnn, h 218 n Caldwell
Setzer Janie D, wid G C, dressmkr 215 n Caldwell, h same
Setzer Nellie Miss, h 4 Magnolia Village
Setzer Sarah, wid F W, h 2139 Kenmore av

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1644
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Bubber, janitor</td>
<td>Mechanics P B &amp; L Assn, 802</td>
<td>802 Baldwin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon E Earle, acct Geo E</td>
<td>Dombart &amp; Co, 812 s Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Jas, driver</td>
<td>Jno Beatty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Jas D, stockman</td>
<td>McCall's, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Jno (Bulah), lab</td>
<td>1923 Baxter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Jno, chauff W L Coles</td>
<td>(Inc), 313 s Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Jas F (Sallie W),</td>
<td>, 933 Providence rd, M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Jas K (Amy T), spec</td>
<td>atg Alliance Ins Co of Phila,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Jno, chauff W L Coles</td>
<td>and Pine, Fire &amp; Marine Ins Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon L M, wood wkr</td>
<td>47 Dartmouth Place, M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Margaret Miss, nurse</td>
<td>St Peter's Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Marion F Miss, student</td>
<td>h 933 Providence rd, M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Montez, emp Modern</td>
<td>Steam Ldry, h 815 s Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Ruby Miss, ck S H</td>
<td>Kress &amp; Co, res Indian Trail N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Stephen (Pearl),</td>
<td>, 902 Baldwin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Bettie, wid G G</td>
<td>, 804 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Elma R, mistress</td>
<td>, 431 Beaumont av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Esther Miss,</td>
<td>, pract nurse 2220 e 5th, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Frank M, trav</td>
<td>slsnn Jastion Mills Co, 1068 S</td>
<td>Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Frank M, trav</td>
<td>slsnn Jastion Mills Co, 1068 S</td>
<td>Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Jos G (Mary H),</td>
<td>, prea Mutual B &amp; L Asan, ofc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Jos G (Mary H)</td>
<td>219 Mutual B &amp; L Assn Bldg—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Jos G (Mary H)</td>
<td>, phone 1457, h 2220 e 5th—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Jos G (Mary H)</td>
<td>, phone H-1140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Lillian M, wid F</td>
<td>M, h 1608 S Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Norma Miss, stengt</td>
<td>Tillett, Tillett &amp; Kennedy and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Norma Miss, stengt</td>
<td>Tillett, Tillett &amp; Kennedy and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Ruth Mrs, bid B J</td>
<td>, h (r) 2100 Avondale av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannonhouse Wm (Mary), (Rosemont Service Co), h 1505 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharar David E (Markita), h 406 Post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharar Edgar A (Sarah R), meeh W R</td>
<td>Stark Co, h 503 n Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharar Jas O, lunches 530 and 1022 s Mint, h 406 w Post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharkey Jno J (Emma), marker</td>
<td>Char Ldry, h 404 s Cedar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Roland (Jessie), miller</td>
<td>h 226 MeCall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Cornelia, laud, h 513 Ashby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Earl, emp Sou Asbestos Mng Co, h 609 Belmont av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Gladys, nurse Good Samaritan Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Glenn E, baker Amer Bakeries Co, h 123 Woodlawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp NATHAN M (Annie), mngr Sou Manufacturers Club, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Wm (Minnie), carp, h 200 w 26th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Wm S, reprmn Char Comber Needling Co, h 26th nr Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Ashley B (Fannie D), mchst, h</td>
<td>1720 Parson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Benj C (Mary S), asst admin-</td>
<td>-istrator U S Prohibition Ofc, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Benj C Jr (Elizabeth), br mngr Hood Rub Prod Co, h 11 Virginia Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Cassie I Mrs, auto opr W U</td>
<td>, Tarrance Bldg, 16 W Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Cliffon B, student, h</td>
<td>8 Irwin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp David S (Ethel B), trav slsnn, h 205 Hawthorne Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Dorsey L, music chtr, h</td>
<td>706 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Ernest F (Callie D), acct D</td>
<td>urant Motor Co, h 1294 Thomas av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Ervin C (Cassie D), auto supvar W U Tel Co, h 16 W Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Fannie A, wid A L, upt Alex-</td>
<td>ander Home, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Frank J, student, h</td>
<td>8 Irwin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Grace M, student, h</td>
<td>316 n Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp James A, restr 301 n Davidson, h</td>
<td>316 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Mable Miss, ck J B Ivey &amp; Co,</td>
<td>, h Rozzell Ferry rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Martha M, wid S G, h 706 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Ruby Miss, student, h</td>
<td>630 s Charle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Ruth Miss, h Thompson Or-</td>
<td>phanage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.
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Shaw Katherine J Miss, clk Scott Drug Co (Inuc), h 1314 Thomas av
*Shaw Lavada, cook, h 503 W Myers
Shaw Lucia, wid Wm, h 306 Westwood av
Shaw Maurine Miss, prin Seventh Day Adventist Ch Schl, h 1400 Park Drive
Shaw Mildred Miss, student, h 11 w 6th

SHAW OLIVER N, sec-treas Shaw's (Inc), h 2071 e 7th—phone H-1892
Shaw Ralph D, emp Caro Theatre, h 299 Fox
Shaw Ray C (Annie), aagt Bus Men's Ins Co, h 1700 Winston Court
Shaw Rex B Capt (Julia B), U S A 399th and 463d F A Battalion, h 103 Granville rd
Shaw Sadie Mrs, spooler Hoskins Mills, h 55 New same
Shaw Sallie, wid D A, h 55 New, Hoskins Mills
Shaw Thom A (Wilma), bkkrp R S Garmon & Bro, h e 29th, N Char
Shaw Victor (Elsie B), pres-mngr Victor Shaw Tire Co (Inc), h 9 Briarwood rd

SHAW VICTOR TIRE CO (Inc), auto tires and vulcanizing 234-6 n College phone J-500, Victor Shaw pres and mngr, A F Campbell sec
Shaw W A Stoddart (Hattie), sismn Garrett Electro Motive Service, h 405 Vail av
Shaw Wm A S (Char Comber Needling Co), h 58 Henley Place, M P
Shaw Wm B, spinner, h 306 Westwood av
Shealy Chas E (Tessie F), ofc mngr Caro Trans & Storage Co, h 1017 w Trade
Shealy L Evans (Lee O), (Shealy Motor Co), h 512 n Church
Shealy Lee O Mrs, stencil J E Elrod Lmbr Co, h 512 n Church
Shealy Motor Co (L Evans Shealy), 301 s Alexander
Shealy Troy, express msngrr, h 12 n Cedar
Shealy W Mason (Della F), clk, h 16 n Cedar
Shearin Frank W (Edna), drug clk, h 304-A Templeton av
Sheary Letha Mrs, cashr Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 1306 w 33d
Sheats H Weldon (Sarah), cot merch 1112-13 Coml Bank Bldg, h 406 n Pine
Sheed Cora, wid C L, h 2139 Kenmone av
Sheechan T Howard (Madeline), organ installer, h 914 s Carson, Apt 4
Sheeler Jno E (Marie E), asst br mngr Intl Harvester Co, h 5 Scott Court
Sheets Dolores Miss, church sec First Bapt Ch, h 2 W Boulevard—phone J-506-4
Sheets F Cecil (Warner & Sheets), h Dowd rd cor Remount av, R D 4
Sheets Jno J (Jennie B), mech T L Talbert I & S Co, h Concord rd
Sheets Mildred T Miss, asst Dr H S Munroe, h 2 W Boulevard
Sheets Ophelia, wid S E, h 2 W Boulevard, Apt 2
Shelfield Lloyd, h Wilkinson Blvd
*Shelton Thos, confr 400 e 1st and porter Char Country Club, h same
Sheid Mortimer, clk Lockwood, Greene & Co, h 1609 Euclid av
Shelby Chas D (Daisy F), sec-treas Miller Hdw & Equip Co, h 503 c Trade
Shelby Chas D Jr, ofc mngr Balto Furn Co, h 1025 Greenwood Cliff
Shelby Chas F (Kato), sismn City Ice Delivery Co, h 1206 n Davidson
Shelby Edmond B, fire ins underwriter Amer Trust Co (Ins Dept), h 2112 Sarah Marks av
Shelby Edna Miss, h 1206 n Davidson
Shelby Emma J, wid J H, h 315 Giesby av
Shelby Geo H, h 809 e Trade
Shelby Jas, student, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Shelby Jesse Mrs, h 41 w Park av
Shelby Jno C (Alice), (Shelby Transfer Co), h Monroe rd, R D 1
Shelby Leonard B, h 1206 n Davidson
Shelby Luke, driver, h 1200 n Caldwell
Shelby Pearl Miss, h 1206 n Davidson
Shelby Rufus F, clk Caro Baking Co, h Monroe rd, R D 1

SHELBY TRANSFER CO (J C Shelby), 212 e 5th—phone H-4533
Shelby Walter W, sismn Char F & O Co, h 500 e 21st
Shelby Wm L, h 11 Grandin rd
Shelby Wm T (Catherine T), cattle dir, h 409 e 23d
Shelby Willie I Miss, reporter Char Observer, h 2115 Sarah Marks av
Sheldon Archie C (Mary H), boys' work sec Y M C A, h 9 Providence rd, M P
Sheldon Elizabeth H Miss, student, h 9 Providence rd, M P
*Shel Addie, cook 618 Hermitage rd, M P
Shell Harry E (Sadie R), cutter Caro Granite Wks, h Tuckaseegee rd
Shell Mark, cutter Caro Granite Wks
Shell Miriam T Miss, stngr, h Tuckaseegee rd
Shell Thos W (Eva), barber Walter Hotel Barber Shop, h 820 n Church
*Shelby Chas, lab, h 24 e New Boundary

MASON & HAMLIN
Wm. Knabe, Chickering & Sons and other Standard Pianos.

Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

125 N. Tryon St.
Phones Hemlock 165-166
Chevrolet 
Motor Cars 
and Trucks 
East Ave., at Davidson St. 

PYRAMID MOTOR CO., 
Sales and Service 
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877 
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*Shelley Howard, lab, h 24 e New Bound- 
dry 
*Shelley Pink (Oma), Lb, h 24 e New Boundry 
*Shelley Riba, lab, h 24 e New Boundry 
Shelley Riba S, steward S & W Coffee, 
ries Y M C A 
*Shelton Anthony (Anna) Lab, h 216 n 
Alexander 

Shelton Arthur L (Virginia), copy rdr 
observer, h 516 Royal Court 
Shelton Clayton J, elk McLaren Rub 
Co, rns Y M C A 
Shelton Geo (Lois), tkt agt S A L Ry, 
h 1321 e 7th 
Shelton J Craig, student, h 11 n Poplar 
Shelton J Watt (Launah), chf disp 
son Ry, h 1228 Harding Place 
Shelton Laura K, wid H D, h 124 n 
Caldwell 
*Shelton Quinn (Willie), head waiter 
Hotel Charlotte, h 425 n Myers 
Shelton Sallie, wid W H, h 214 Cres- 
cent 

Shelton Stephen B (Christine), cashr 
N-S Ry, h City View 

SHELTON THOS M (Julia C), sec- 
treas-gen mgr Ed Mellon Co and 
chrmn board of directors Char Mor- 
ris Plan Co, h 11 n Poplar—phone 
H-1471-J 

Shelton Thos M Jr, student, h 11 n 
Poplar 
Shelton W Buck, artist Char Engraving 
Co (Inc), rns Y M C A 
Shenn Jas (Lucie), emp Savona Mills, 
nds 495 Kotonah av 
Sheppard Ernest A, emp Ford Motor Co 
Sheppard Jas H (Carrie E), refinisher 
Pyramid Motor Co, h 1308 Elizabeth 
av 
Sheppard N, trav siznn Burrwell- 
Harris Co, h 1519 E Boulevard 
Shepherd Citingman (Callie T), carder 
H P M No 1, h 617 e 13th 
Shepherd Jno C (Annie L), (Jno C 
Shepherd Lambr Co), h 1812 e more- 
head 
Shepherd Jno C Lumber Co (Jno C 
Shepherd), wholesale 607-09 Johnston 
Bldg 
Shepherd Mary L Miss, student, h 812 
e 23rd av, M P 
Shepherd Saml N (Frances), siznn, h 
2 The Lombardy 
Shepherd Wiley, swper H P M No 1, 
h 932 Caldwell 
Shepherd W L Lumber Co, independ- 
ence Bldg, Henry Barge mgr 
Sheppling Lawrence B, stgr, h 1703 
Allen 

Sheppard Crawford T, printer, h 1411 
e 4th 

SHEPPARD DRUG CO (Inc), 7 w 
Trade—phones H-6277-6278, Jno W 
Sheppard pres-treas, Morrison P 
Williams v-pres-sec 
*Sheppard Geo (Viola), lab, h 420 e 
Vance 

Sheppard Hazel Miss, tehr Elizabeth 
Sheil, h 6 Travis av 
*Sheppard Jas, emp C C Coddington 
(Inc), h 702 e 8th 
Sheppard Jno W (Margaret M), h 1411 
e 4th 

Sheppard Jno W (Anna S), pres-treas 
Sheppard Drug Co, h 601 n Poplar 
Sherard Chas M (Cheeck H), electr 
P & N Ry, h 308 s Summit av 
Sherard Katherine Miss, tr nurse Rush 
av, h D 5, h same 

Sherard May, wid Isaac, h nr Tucka- 
sege rd, S V 

Sherard Thaddeus, sheet metal wkr, h 
r Tuckasege rd, S V 

Sherard Tracy, stone crr J J Morton, 
h nr Tuckasege rd, S V 

Sheres Jus M, auditor Amer Trust Co, 
h 204 s Tryon 
Sheres S Benj (Hazel J), constr wkr, h 
601½ e 5th 
Sheres Beulah O Miss, handkerchief 
mkr, h 1221 Allen 
Sheres Bundy O (Collie B), bldg contr 
1221 Allen, h same 
Sheres Edwn A, carp, h 1127 Pegram 
Sheres F W, elk Blair Bros & Co, h 
301 Templeton av 
Sheres Wilna G Miss, handkerchief 
mkr, h 12212 Allen 
Sherman Edgar J (Mary W), pres Ed- 
gar J Sherman & Co, h 2027 Norton 
rd, M P 
Sherman Edgar J & Co (Inc), cotton 
waiste 228 w 1st, E J Sherman pres, 
E O Bacon sec-treas 

*Sherman Geo (Margaret), plstr, h 513 
s McDowell 

Sheron Herman D, brklr, h 1018 e 16th 
Sheron Jas R (Martelia P), carp, h 1018 
e 16th 
Sheron Nellie G Miss, stgr, h 1018 e 
16th 

Sherrell Lloyd C, siznn Buffalos 
adding Mach Co, res Statesville N C 
Sherrell Chas E, elk Pure Food Gro, h 
6 e 9th 
Sherrell Haskell D (Mary), agt Travel- 
ers Ins Co, h 415 Oakland av 
Sherrell A H Mrs, elk Effrds, h 1213 
e 4th 
*Sherrell Addie, cook, h 613 e 8th 

Sherrell Amos H, carp, h 407 e 18th 

MORTEZ REALTY CO., INC. 
Real Estate, Rentals 
and Insurance 
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS 
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights 

218-15 Piedmont Bldg. 
Phones Hemlock 4380-4361 

The 
Doggett 
Lumber 
Co. 

G. O. 
Doggett, 
Pres., and 
Treas. 

Builders 
Supplies 

Lath, 
Shingles, 
Dressed 
Lumber 
Mantels 
Sash and 
Doors, 
Lime, 
Cement 
Plaster, etc. 

103-105 E. 
Park Ave., 
and 
Sou. Ry. 

Charlotte, 
N. C. 

PHONES 
Hemlock 
149-6624
DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos Brake Service, Auto Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S, INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434
Sherrill Archie, driver, h 1704 Seigle av
SHERRIL1-BETHEA FINANCE CO,
34 s Tryon—phone J-500, H C Sherr- rill pres, W H Betha v-pres-sec- treas, W F Dixon mngr (see back cover)
Sherrill Cephas M, foremn Willard Storage Battery Co, h 409 Sylvia
Sherrill Clarence N (Dera M), clk P & N Ry, h 2500 e 6th
Sherrill Cleo Mrs, clk P & N Ry, h 2 Club rd
Sherrill David L, bklpr M'burg Hwy Comm, h College Apts
Sherrill Edwd, carp, h 1127 Pegram
Sherrill Frank O (Ruth J), pres S & W Cafeterias (Inc), v-pres Sherrill Realty Co (Inc), h 1201 Dilworth rd Sherrill Geo P (Nancy), carrier P O, h 1208 e 15th
SHERRILL H CO (Inc), real estate, genl insurance, home builders, mort-gage loans etc, 34 s Tryon—phone J-500, H C Sherrill pres, W H Betha v-pres-treas, Geo F Williams sec, T S James mngr ins dept (see top lines)
SHERRILL H CONNOR (Betty K), pres H C Sherrill Co (Inc), Sherrill-Bethea Finance Co and Charlotte Morris Plan Co, h 1105 Queen rd, M P—phone 2597-W
Sherrill Helen N Miss, assst librarian Char Pub Library, h 400 Clement av Sherrill J C Filling Sta (J C Sherrill), 1427 e 16th
Sherrill Jacob, painter, h 809 e 33d, N Char
Sherrill Jane, wid Wm A, h 120 e Park av
Sherrill Jno C (Cleo H), (J C Sherrill Filling Sta), h 1 Club rd
Sherrill Jno F (Inez L), clk P O, h 1721 Plaza
Sherrill Junius P (Annie), clk J B Ivey & Co, h 206 w 6th
Sherrill Junius P Jr, student, h 206 w 6th
Sherrill Katherine Miss, h 206 w 6th
Sherrill Kelly A. (Annie), clk W G Shoemaker, h 719 n Pine
Sherrill Lillian, dom 2008 Dilworth rd E
Sherrill Louise C Mrs, h 1503 Cleveland av
Sherrill M G (Augusine), tire wkr Mc-Claren Rub Co, h Thomasboro, R D 5
Sherrill Mary, wid H W, h 1924 Thomas av
Sherrill Mary W Mrs, sec-treas Sher- rill Realty Co, h 806 Berkeley av
Sherrill Nicholas J (Nora), tax assesor, h 406 Clement av
Sherrill Nicholas J Jr, student, h 400 Clement av
Sherrill Paul M (Mary Willie), pres Sherrill Realty Co (Inc), h 806 Berke- ley av
Sherrill Ralph E, clk J C Sherrill Filling Sta, h 2 Club rd
SHERRILL REALTY CO (Inc), 25 w 4th—phone H-4714, P M Sherrill pres, P O Sherrill v-pres, Mrs M W Sherrill sec-treas
Sherrill Robt R (Maude G), weaver H P M No 1, h 1208 n Caldwell
Sherrill Robt S, acct Todd-McCollough & Co, h 806 Berkeley av
Sherrill Rosby K, h 407 e 18th
Sherrill Ruth Miss, student nurse Mer- cey Hosp, h 11 Vail av
Sherrill Ruth J Mrs, v-pres S & W Cafeterias (Inc), h 1201 Dilworth rd Sherrill Walter L (Alda R), foremn Southeastern Constr Co, h 1201 Dilworth rd Sherrill Wm Clayton, sub clk P O, h R D 7
Sherrill Wm L Rev (Luetta C), see Christian Education M E Ch (South), h 106 Jefferson Apts
Sherrin Ethel M Miss, clk, h 1319 Har- rill Sherrill Jarrig L (Goldie O), carp, h 1319 Harrill Sherrill Jno B (Flossie L), carp, h 1327 Pegram
Sherrin Ruby M Miss, h 1319 Harrill Sherrin Roland F, emp Interstate Milling Co, h 226 McCall
Sherwin-Williams Co (The), paints and wallpaper 426 s Tryon, G Nevitt Jones mngr
Shevlin Peter F (Shevlin & Shevlin), rms Hotel Charlotte Shevlin Raymond J (Shevlin & Shev- lin), rms Hotel Charlotte Shevlin & Shevlin (P F and R J Shev- lin), bottlers supplies 10 Oates Shields David R, acct Buckeye Cot Oil Co, h Jefferson Apts
Sheils Homer W (Beulah), electrm, h 326 n Graham
Shields Jas L, slsmn Columbus Oil Co, rea Huntersville N C

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shields Joshua M</td>
<td>Lyon A</td>
<td>29/2 e Trade, h 1925 Union</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shields Mabel, cook, h 805 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields Nelia Miss, nurse New Char</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanatorium, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields Robt B, mgr Kelly-Springfield Tire Co, rms Sou Mafs Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields Robt H (Elizabeth), collr Belk Bros Co, h 911 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields Walter D (Iona W), slsmn H W Butlerworth &amp; Sons Co, h Margarite Villa Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Charlotte •Shipman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shilling-law Fred J (Lucille), (Acme Garage), h 506 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shire-All Sales Co, soaps 921-930 w Morehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shindelhauer Bertha A Miss, bkbpr Liberty Film Disttg Corp, h 918 1/2 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shindelhauer Marie Mrs, h 918 1/2 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shinn Andrew, lab, h 1211 White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn Clint A (Ettie), ship elk Merc &amp; Farm Sup Co, h R 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn D A, slsmn Rice's, h 208 w 6th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn Roy J (Mollie M), roundn Char Observer, h 731 Sunnyside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipley Bertha Mrs, h 1317 Clement av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shuman Eugenia, cook, h 915 (209) Oaklawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Ema, cook, h 803 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Spencer (Winnie B), roofer, h 913 (209) Oaklawn av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shipman Spence, roofer G G Ray &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman W Marshall (Bettie), elk Fleming Tire Co &amp; Vuleg Co, h 3 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shipman Winnie B, dom, h 913 (209) Oaklawn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship Mary, cook, h 505 Wade's al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship Mary J Miss, h 606 Selwyn av, h M P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ship Mattie, dom, h 1083 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ship Thos A (Alice), gro 1400 Beatty Ford rd, h 1101 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shippe Bessie, cook, h 428 w Dunbar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shippe Carrie, h 428 Dunbar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shippe Harry (Ola B), drayman 904 e 1st, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shippe Jesse, lab, h 428 Dunbar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shippe Thos, lab, h 428 Dunbar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirah Jesse E (Gertrude), spinner Atherton Mill, h 2906 (11) Cleveland av same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirer J Bachman (Myrtle), pattern mkr Liddell Co, h 315 w 9th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shirley Chas, emp Felix Hayman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Coit A (Annie), brklyr, h 319 Chesterfield av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shirley Frances, cook, h 726 Seaboard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Frank, slsmn, h 1607 S Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Frank C (June), slsmn &quot;Automatic&quot; Sprinkler Corp of America, h 413 Circle av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Harold C (Mary E), phys (nose, throat and ear) 201-205 Professional Bldg, h 507 Addison Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shirley J Emmett (Fannie), bksmith Char Marble &amp; Granite Wks, h 6 Watkins Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Jack L, elk Hice-Williamson (Inc), h 611 s Tryon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Jno B (Alice), carp, h 626 1/2 s Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Jno L, auto slsmn, h 6 w Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley's Little Tea Room, 336 n Tryon, M Shirley Cottrell mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Marie Miss, h 319 Chesterfield av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shirley Mary, cook, h 604 w Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shirley Ola, dom Johnston Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shirley Pinckney, driver, h 281 n College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Rupert, brklyr, h 319 Chesterfield av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Sarah Miss, tr nurse 210 College Apts, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Sidney, brklyr, h 319 Chesterfield av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Winifred L, mngr parts dept White Co, h 428 Oakland av—phone J-151-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shively Theresa Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shiver Robt E, mngr Chas M Britt Co, h 927 Ideal Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoaf Chas S (Emma), Woodman cor Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoaf T Huss (Mary J), elk Sou Hdw Co, h 1425 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoaf Georgie Miss, h Woodman cor Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoaf Henry C, gro 1300 n Brevard, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoaf Nettie E Miss, tchr, h Woodman cor Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoaf Sallie Miss, h 111 n Davidson, H E M No 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shockey Levi Rev, elk Wm Williams, h 413 s Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shockley Martha, wid H S, h 11 n Clarkson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING** Makes Warm Friends
- **CLEAN**
- **HEALTHFUL**
- **COMFORTABLE**

Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by

**HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY**

World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 301 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 3802
Shuman Webber, cashr Coddington Buick, h S Boulevard, R D 3
Shuman Wm S (Ada G), engnr Sou Ry, h 1826 Wilkinson
Shumate Edgar E (Laura), engine carp
Sou Ry, h 243 Sylvania av
Shumpert Brooks M (Mary), mngr 100 Per Cent Pressing Club, h 1010 Park
wood av
Shuping Alfred F (Effie), emp Ford Motor Co, h 2100 Hutchinson av
Shuping Clara C Mrs, stengr U S Vets' Bureau, h Green nr Dowd rd
Shuping J Marvin, emp Ford Motor Co, h 3 Statesville av
Shuping Lawrence E, stengr W Fred Casey & Co, h 1703 n Allen
Shuping Walter L (Eva F), slsmn Westinghouse Elec & Mnfng Co, h 1005 1/2 w 5th
*Shute Chas H Rev (Annie L), prof Johnson C Smith Univ, h 412 Severs av
*Shute Ionia L, 1chr Biddieville Sch, h 1736 w Trade
*Shute Marlowe F, student, h 1736 w Trade
*Shute Raymond A, student, h 1736 w Trade
*Shute Vivian B, 1chr Morgan Schl, h 1736 w Trade
Shutts C W, weaver H P M No 3, h 215 same
Shutts Ellis, beamer H P M No 3, h 219 same
Shutts Jas, emp H P M No 3, h 2 same
Shutters Violet Miss, h Thompson Orphanage
Shyte Dwight E, winder Westinghouse Elec & Mnfng Co, h Y M C A
Sibley Geo L (Edith), sec e H Clement Co, sec-treas Eric I Johnson (Inc), h 607 e Kingston av
*Sibley Jno, hpr Hawley's Laboratories, h Greenville
Sibley Robt P (Marguerite B), slsmn Martin-Parry Corp, h 1506 e 4th
Sibleybottom Willis E (Mildred V), mus-
ician, h 107 n Summit av
Sideman Max (Jillian M (Max's Men's Shop), h 2109 e 5th
Sideman Meyer, emp Max's Men's Shop, h 2109 e 5th
**SIDES see also SIDES
Sides C Floyd (Fannie MD), serv mng
Frigitaire Co, (W T McCoy), h 208 Lombardy Circle
Sides Daisy Miss, emp J B Ivey & Co, h 401 4th
Sides Julius S (Mary), h 401 w 4th

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE

East ave. at McDowell

Unconditional Guarantee

Phones H-4818-4819

BEL RON

BEL RON

BEL RON
**Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.**

**INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US**

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY 735

Seib Ernestine Mrs., emp Savona Mills, h Lakewood av, Savona Mills

Siegrist Louise M Miss, stngr U S Vets Bureau, rms Y W C A

*Sigford Ethel (Mabel), lab, h Booker av, Washights

*Sigford Emma, h Booker av, Washights

Sigford Ernest J (Ernest J Sigford Real Est Co), h 608 Queen rd, M P

Sigford Ernest J Real Estate Co (Ernest J Sigford) 110 Latta Arcade

Sigford Geo (Susie), tire mkr McClaren Rubber Co, h 4 Lima av

*Sigford Grace, emp West Trade Ldrly, h 605½ 2d

*Sigford Irene, cook, h 3 Watkins al

*Sigford Irene, dom, h 605½ e 2d

Sigford Jas D, student, h 319 Briarwood rd, M P

*Sigford Janie, h 605½ e 2d

*Sigford Jno (Hattie), wood wkr Son Auto & Wagon Co, h Statesville rd

*Sigford J. yd A (Mary E), condr Son Ry, h 319 Briarwood rd, M P

Sigford Lloyd A Jr, bkkpr Sloan Building Supplies Co, h 319 Briarwood rd, M P

Sigford Louise, wid R J, h 608 Queens rd, M P

Sigford Luther L (Nellie), mech, h 802 n Church

Sigford Luther L (Nellie M), mech T L. Talbert I & S Co, h 802 n Church

*Sigford Lynn, lab, h Booker av, Washights

*Sigford Mabel, cook, h Booker av, Washights

*Sigford Pascu (Eliza), lab, h w Tremont av extd

*Sigford R E, emp Ford Motor Co, h R D 7

*Sigford Rich, lab, h Booker av, Washights

*Sigford Ruby, dom, h 605½ e 2d

*Sigles Jas (Mary), lab, h 36 Brown's Row

Sigman Knox Mrs, emk Martin's Dept Store, h R D 1

Sigman Cleo Miss, emk Effird's, h 1311 Thomas av

Sigman Ida, wid S E, h 202 e 11th

*Sigman Jno A (Mary), mech Hopp Motors (Inc), h E D 6

*Sigman Mac Miss, tr nurse 321 w 9th, h same

*Sigman Ned H (Pauline E), emk P O, h 904 e Trade

---

**A. G. Jacobson**

**A. J. Kluytenberg**

**JACOBSON & CO.,**

**FINE TAILORING AND CUSTOM SHIRTS**

401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

Sigmon Norene Miss, emk Great A & P Tea Co, h 202 e 11th

Sigmon Phyllis O Miss, emk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 202 e 11th

Sigmon Thelma R Miss, h 1311 Thomas av

Sigmon Wade H (Thelma), buyer Efird's, h 1311 Thomas av

Sigmon Wm M (Cora D), mngr S H Lentz, h 24 s Cecil

**Sikes see also SYKES**

Sikes Archie H (Rita P), food inspr City Health Dept, h 1302 n Allen

Sikes Carl L (Maggie), painter Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 4 w Park av

Sikes Coy L, h 1300 Allen

Sikes Duml C (Hina A), supt city cinerator, h 1300 n Allen

Sikes Fletch, emp Sou Asbestos Mfg Co, h 504 n Smith

Sikes G H, fireman C F D No 4, h same

Sikes H C, emp Sou Ry Shop, h 1105 n Church

Sikes Harley S (Wilma M), stone ctr J J Morton, h 1709 Allen

Sikes J Oscar (Eliza), barber C E Hayes, h 1416 Kennon

Sikes Leonard, mngr Char P & F Co, hds 17 Wadsworth av

Sikes Margaret, wid J M, h 4 w Park av

Sikes Mary J, wid J W, h 504 e 19th

Sikes Mollie Mrs, wnder Elizabeth Mills, h 28 same

Sikes Reese A (Fannie B), mchst, h 314 Central av

Sikes Travis W (Sarah E), meat ctr, h 800 n Church

Sikes Virginia Mrs, stngr, h 412 e 11th

Sikes William J Mrs, stngr F L Har-ker, h 412 e 11th

*Silas Thos (Frances), cook, h 313 913) McCull

*Silas Thos, barbcr 12 Howell Arcade, h 312 s Myers

Siler P D, ins act, hds 9 n Poplar

Silis Claude, nst service mngr Selwyn Motor Co, h Thomasboro

Silis Harry, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h Thomasboro, R D 5
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.
CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING and HEATING
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
**CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Marjorie</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>201 Flint, W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Mary</td>
<td>Dom</td>
<td>1502 (203) Frazier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Nestie Miss, eml Savona Mills</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>312 N Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Oscar</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>b 1212 Booker Av, W ash Harts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Pauline Miss, h 215 s Cedar</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>30 s College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Rhoda</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>821 (914) Church St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Robt L (Margaret), supt</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Simmons Publishing Co, h 613 n Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Service Co (J H Simmons, W W Cole)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 218 Statesville Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons T Oliver, mnr</td>
<td>Braddock Seed Store</td>
<td>h 526 9th S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Thurman D (Katie L), (Simmons Printing Co)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>1012 12th St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Wm</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>h 612 Woodward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Wm (Daisy), emp</td>
<td>Wilson-Phil Mot Co</td>
<td>h w Booker Av, W ash Harts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIMMS** see also SIMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sims Edwd T (Eugenia)</td>
<td>Driver</td>
<td>h 821 (914) St Al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims Eugenia</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>821 9th St Al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Jas V (Mable)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>3 s Fox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Mabel Mrs, cashr Belk Bros Co</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 514 Pecan Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Robt H (Mabel), Caskie-Dillard Co</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 514 Pecan Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons, Jos</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 708 s Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons Lassie</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>cook, h 12 Young's Al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons Thos</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 610 s 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonton Joe M Jr, mnr</td>
<td>Herts Driv-Rt Self Sta</td>
<td>h 101 Crescent Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonton Luther</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 497 s Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins Hattie</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>nurs, h 3 s Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins Paul A (Nancy), slsmn Cline Rubber Co</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 602 s Worthington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins Paul A (Nancy D), bkpkr</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 602 s Worthington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins Piston Ring Co of Charlotte, (J H Poston), 217 n College</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins Annie Miss</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 46 Gold Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Abrery L (Juanita O) (Charlotte Crushed Granite Co)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 106 Rockledge Apts, M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Benjah, tr nurse</td>
<td>h 706 n Myers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Brutus (Leta), metal wkr</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>C F Shuman Rig Co, h 817 (217) Oaklawn Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Carl M (Abba)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>Glasgow-Sewart &amp; Co, h 231 Cecil Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Carrie</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>cook 1624 Queens Rd, M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Chapel M E Church</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>367 s Graham, Rev A G Jenkins pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Chas P (Mary)</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>carp, h 611 Wesley Av, N Char</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Clara B Miss, emp</td>
<td>Nebel Hos Co</td>
<td>h 46 Gold Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Claude, empl</td>
<td>Piedmont Sundries Co</td>
<td>h 8310 s Mint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Claude (Zular), factory wkr</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 831 s Mint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Claude O (Lucy), emp</td>
<td>Ford Motor Co</td>
<td>h 891 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson David W</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>floor sander, h 1712 Parson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson DeWitt, pkr</td>
<td>Vance Packing Co</td>
<td>h 309 e Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Deretha</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>cook, h 418 n Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Earl L Rev (Annabelle), evangelist</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 513 s McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Etheloth, dom</td>
<td>1024 Queens Rd, M P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>707 n Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Elizabeth Miss asst librarian</td>
<td>Charlotte Library</td>
<td>h 200 w 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Elizabeth, cook</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 403 Winnifred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Emma Mrs, boarding 413 n Poplar</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Estelle, cook</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 1 Pharr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Etilia, dom</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 1212 Burton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Felix P (Bertha), slsmn</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 1248 Peagram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Frank M (Mary), floor sander</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 1712 Parson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Fred Mrs, clk</td>
<td>McLellan's, h 1001 Central Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson G W</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>deliveryman Amer Ry Exp Co, h 504 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Geo B (Ethel), dist act Atlantic Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 408 Providence Rd, M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Gertrude B, emp</td>
<td>Char Lary, h 502 s 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Gladys Miss</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>706 Peachtree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Grever C (Ethel U), carp</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 1716 Parson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Harry M, clk</td>
<td>W A Jamison &amp; Co</td>
<td>h R D 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Helen, dom</td>
<td>Johnston Blg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Henderson</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>slsmn, h 501 Pecan Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Henry (Carrie) mill</td>
<td>h 1032 McClen Rub Co, h 1038 s Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Henry B, bkpkr</td>
<td>City Treas Ofc</td>
<td>h 113 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Homer, porter</td>
<td>Louis G Raleigh (Inc), h 808 e Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Isaac (Annie), brklr</td>
<td>Emp</td>
<td>h 712 s Plum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GENERAL CONTRACTORS**

A. P. RUCKER

D. C. LAWHON

RUCKER & LAWHON

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

Charlotte, N. C.
Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 2346

B. W. BARTHOLOMEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
324-325-326 Piedmont Bldg., Phones: Office H-1453; Res. J-1114-W

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

Skin Blecka A Miss, clk, Polly's Dress Shoppe, h 12 a Tryon
Skin C Whitney (Ethel), (Skin & Moseley) and gro 623 Forest, h 621 s Forest
Skin Clayburn C (Hallie), painter, h 1202 n Caldwell
*Skin Daisy, h 922 c 8th
*Skin Estelle, h 608 s Caldwell
*Skin Eva, emp Domestic Ldry, h 701 s Plum
*Skin Florence, h 704 s Plum
Skin Harry H, clk, h 1204 n Davidson
*Skin Hattie, h 922 e 8th
*Skin Hattie, dom, h 1917 (1915) e 6th
Skin Implement Co (Inc), farm mechy
11 n Brevard, W F Skin pres-treas,
G H Peeler v-pres, J T Moore sec
Skin Jas B, h 710 w 5th
*Skin Jno, emp C F Shuman Rfg Co
*Skin Jno, lab, h 504 s Davidson
*Skin Jno (Ethel), lab, h 11 Barbour's Court
Skin Jno C, asst pressmn Char News, h 8 e 12th
*Skin Jno H (Elise), lab, h 920 n Johnson
*Skin Leola, dom, h 839 s Alexander
Skin Louis, driver Warren Trans Co, h 8 e 12th
*Skin Lula, cook 1806 S Boulevard
Skin Maggie M, wid H C, h 8 e 12th
*Skin Mamie, dom, h 1010 (1901) e 6th
Skin Mary Miss, waitress Thacker's (Inc), h 3 e 12th
*Skin Nannie, cook, h 4 Strange al
*Skin Philip, jr, B D Heath Motor Co, h Pineville rd, R D 3
Skin Roy, driver Warren Trans Co, h 8 e 12th
*Skin Ruby, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 1101 n Tryon
*Skin Russell Annette), waiter Char Country Club, h 504 e 1st
*Skin Sallie, h 1316 n Church
*Skin Saml (Minnie), driver, h 109 Morris
Morris
Skin Saml (Elgie), lab, h 16 Watts
Skin Sylvester Wclk, h 1204 n Davidson
Skin Sylvester (Lula), weaver Hoskins Mills, h 62 Nubian Ridge same
*Skin Them (Mary), lab, h 19 W 7tts
Skin Thurman H, clk P O, res Huntersville N C
*Skin Wm, presser, h 1022 s Church
*Skin Wm, lab, h 11 Barbour's Court
Skin Wms F (Nina), pres-treas Skin Implement Co, h Providence rd, R D 1
Skin Wms J (Music B), trav slmn, h 201 Lillington av
Skin & Moseley (C W Skin, J R Moseley), meats 1401 Beauty Ford rd
*Skin see also ST CLAIR
Skin Bertha B Miss, stngr, h 1339 Pecan av
*Skin Commodore, h 321 Lillington av
Skin Elam, clk Ethel's, res Matthews N C
Skin Geo T (Mary E), clk F S Royster Quano Co, h 1815 Harrill
Skin Jno A, mech Shealy Motor Co, h 213 n Caldwell
Skin Mary M Mrs, pract nurse 213 n Caldwell, h same
Skin Mattie M Miss, h 401 s Mint
Skin Reaching Co, 32d nr n Caldwell, J W Right agt
Skin Dwight K (Mary), (Douglas & Sing) and notary 125 e Trade—phone H-603, h 1301 e 4th
Skin Jos F (Lucy), electn, h 1215 s Tryon
SING L C LAUNDRY, high class work, 11 s Church (see p 23)
Skin Robt L (Ray M), Delaney & Sing, h 507 Lamar av
Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 223 s Tryon, F B Phillips mngr
*Skin Benj (Carrie), lab, h 29 Watkins al
*Skin Eliza, catg hse 410 w 6th, h same
Skin Ethel Miss, opr Soul Bell T & T Co, h 319 w Bland
Skin Heyward S, draftsman C C Hook, rms 513 s Tryon
Skin Hoke S (H Mae), painter Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 319 w Bland
Sink Jas E, mngr S E Exp Co, h 3 s Clarkson
Sink Ruth M Miss, clk Char Observer, rms Y W C A
Sinkoe E Isadore (Hattie), (Charlotte Salvage Co), res Gaffney S C
Sinkoe Ralph A (Charlotte Salvage Co), h Clayton Hotel
Skinodas Neal (Katie), waiter Brown's Rest, h 618 e 7th
Sink Florence M, bknpr Parker-Gardner Co, h Amity rd
Sinko Eleanor B Mrs, tehr voice 201 F J Robinson Bldg, h 805 Kenilworth av
Sink Frank E, teacher of voice 201 F J Robinson Bldg, h 805 Kenilworth av
Sink R Varn (Ruth), asmn Pink & Co, h 1921 Dilworth rd W

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"
Hand
Towels
Roller
Towels
Individual
Towels
Medical
Towels
Barber
Towels
Restaurant
Linen
Hotel
Service
Linen

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.
Care
Charlotte
Laundry

Phone
Hemlock
7400
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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SKINNER ENGINE CO., steam engines, automatic and unallow types, 406 Comi Natl Bank Bldg—phone H-2332, J R Purser sou agt

Skinner Frank J (Lillie J), sismn Glasgow-Stewart & Co, h 1201 e 7th

Skinner Margaret L Miss, h 1713 Pergam

Skinner Robt, emp Caro Baking Co, h 7 Winona

Skinner Robt L (Maude), mldr Queen City Fdry Co, h 315 Lexington av

Skinner Ruby L Miss, h 315 e Lexington av

Skinner Theo N (Clara), mldr Queen City Fdry Co, h 7 Winona

Skinner W G, mldr Queen City Fdry Co, h 315 Lexington av

Skinner Wm L (Elizabeth), emp Caro Baking Co, h 11 Winona

Skipper Clyde W (Ruby O), electr R H Bouligny (Inc), h e 4th

Skipper H Lester (Bessie E), painter, h 111 Savona av

Skipper Harry L (Eva), steel wkr, h 1000 w 1st

Skipper Henry F (Lillie), painter 107 Savona av, h same

Skipper Jas M (Azie H), painter, h 1000 w 1st

Skipper Luther B (Lu), elk Ezel's, h n Tryon extd

Skipper Maude E Miss, film inspr, h 1000 w 1st

Skipper Myrtle L Miss, emp R W Eldridge Co, h 1000 w 1st

Slack Henry (Ouzts, Slack & Co), res New York City, N Y

*Slade Jno (Mattie), blksmith, h 710 e 8th

Slade Perry (Ethel), lah, h 725 e Hill

Single Frank, h 402 Laurel av, Apt 3

Slate Betty A, wid W C,.h 503 n Graham

*Slater Jno, lah, h 925 e 8th

Slattery Jno C (Eleanor L), supvr of mdse Oakland Motor Car Co, h Charlotte Hotel

Slaughter Gibbons G (Vesta O), textile mldr, 501 Johnston Bldg, h 707 Kingston av

Slaughter Guerry G, artist Char Engraving Co (Inc), h 707 Kingston av

Slaughter Henry B (Lynn), emp Ford Motor Co, h 414 w 12th

Slaughter J Fred, student, h 707 e Kingston av

Slaughter Philip H, stengr G G Slaughter, h 707 Kingston av

Slayton Beessie Mrs, bkkpr Char Mercantile Co, h Lawyers rd, R D 9

Slayton Claud R, slsmn T A Marlowe, r Y M C A

Slear Jno K (Julia Mck), tress West End Laundry, h 505 n Pine

Slear Julia M N Mrs, tchr Bethune Schl, h 505 n Pine

Sledge Carolyn Miss, clk W T Grant & Co, h 312 Gradin rd

Sledge Chas (Carolene E), mechst, h 312 Gradin rd

Sledge Chas C Jr, pipe coverer, h 312 Gradin rd

Sledge Frank, clk, h 900 w Trade

Sledge Jas M (Voida), casket mkr, h 1705 Union

Sledge Jno S, cable splicer, h 1705 Union

*Sloan Andrew (Sadie), driver Banner Furn Co, h 211 (1915) Luther

Sloan Builders Supply Co (W D Sloan), 730 Central av

*Sloan Buelah, cook 1704 Springdale av

Sloan C P, clk Inil Harv Co, h Dowd rd

Sloan Calvin C (Macle B), emp Char Lerdy, h 1716 w Trade

Sloan Claude C (Lucile), member C & R board U S Vets Bureau, h Churchhill Apts

Sloan Clyde N (Maude B), sec-treas R H Bouligny (Inc), h 504 e Worthington av

Sloan David L (Sophia J), trav slsmn, h 415 e Worthington av

Sloan David L Jr, draftsman Sou Engineering Co, h 204 e Kingston av

SLOAN DAVID P Jr (Mamie), mnr Willard Storage Battery Co, 2 1300 e 7th—phone H-2409-J

Sloan Edwd, student, h 1501 E Boulevard

Sloan Elizabeth Miss, tchr Wesley Hghts Schl, h R D 5

Sloan Emma L Miss, student, h 7 s Clarkson

Sloan Eola J, wid E C, h 708 n Church

Sloan Frank (Ann), meat ctr, h 324 e Liberty

*Sloan Gaston, bus boy Thacker's (Inc), h 701 e 7th

Sloan Geo W, teller Industrial Loan & Investment Bank, h 1501 E Boulevard

Sloan Glenn R (Rena), mse opr W U Tel Co, h Mecklenburg av

Sloan Henry L Dr (Emily E), (Charlotte Eye, Ear & Throat Hosp), h 2149 Sherwood av—phone H-1272

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit

Form—39
EZELL’S
PAINTS AND GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Sloop J N & Co (Inc), whol fruits and produce 601 s College, F B Parks pres, I L Black v-pres, J N Sloan sec-treas
Sloan J Nick (Mary), sec-treas J N Sloan & Co, h 1403 S Boulevard
Sloan Jas D (Mildred), pbmr Chas B Long & Son, h 506 n Brevard *Sloan Jno, lab, h 701 e 7th *Sloan Jno (Laura), lab, h 312 n Alexander
Sloan Lee Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 1501 E Boulevard
Sloan Lee I (Mary J), (Southern Feed Co), h 1501 e Boulevard
Sloan Louise W Miss, sec-hkkpr Turner & Co, h 204 s Fox
Sloan Lucile Mrs, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h Churchill Apts
Sloan Lucy, wid J M, h 300 n Poplar
Sloan M Carrie Mrs, h 316 Lillington av
Sloan M Launa Miss, sec-treas Tucker & Laxton (Inc), h 513 Kingston av
Sloan Macie B Mrs, clk Glasgow-Alison Co, h 1715 w Trade
Sloan Martha, wid F L, h 310 e Washington av
Sloan Melvin L (Nonnie E), auto mech, h 1417 Central av
Sloan Minnie Miss, billing clk Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co, h 314 e Worthington av
Sloan Myrtle Miss, rms 314 e Worthington av
Sloan Rena Mrs, auto opr W U Tel Co, h Mecklenburg av
Sloan Robt R, Intl Hrv Co, h Dowd rd *Sloan Rosa, h 701 e 7th *Sloan Sadie, mld Crowell Clinic, h 211 (1515) Lutheran
Sloan Walter D (Lucy D), h 23 Dartmouth Place, M P
Sloan Wayne (Eleone E), mech Enfield Norfleet (Inc), h 1718 Parson
Sloan Wm D (Lucy D), (Sloan Builders Supply Co), h 23 Dartmouth Place, M P
Sloop Craven M, pipe cover, h 1729 w Trade
Sloop Earl, driver, bds 1729 w Trade
Sloop Edgar C (Annie), auto mech, h 201 e Bland
Sloop Ernestine Miss, student, h 1831 e 7th
Sloop Evelyn M Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 1729 w Trade
Sloop Frances Mrs, tr nurse 800 n Tryon, h same
Sloop J Herbert (Reulah), mngr Garsel Barber Shop, h 292 e 31st
Sloop Jas F (Francis), coil winder Westinghouse Elec & Mnfg Co, h 800 n Tryon
Sloop Jas W (Verna), mngr Mecklenburg Hotel Barber Shop, h 1729 w Trade
Sloop Jno H (Reulah A), barber, h 203 e 31st, N Char
Sloop Locke S (Nellie), h 1831 e 7th *Sloop Maggie, laund, h 4 Snowball
Sloop Whitson W (Ethel F), clk P O, h 206 e Cedar
Slowa Elizabeth, laund, h (r) 422 n Summit av
Slusher Eual S (Georgie), engr Sou Engineering Co, h 217 Circle av
Small Arnold B, student, h 405 E Boulevard
Small Bynum R, cab driver Yellow Cab Co, h 415 e 4th
Small Chas H (Leola), firem Sou Ry, h 306 Templeton av
Small Edith B Mrs, tr nurse 528 Royal Court, h same
Small Edwd F (Ruth B), firem Sou Ry, h 1800 n Brevard
Small Edwin M, clk S Exp Co, h 1004 w 4th
Small Fleet A, emp Otis Elev Co, h 711 Rozzell Ferry rd
Small Leola Mrs, dept mngr Belk Bros Co, h 306 Templeton av
Small Lula wid R J, h 405 E Boulevard
Small Hattie, cook 804 e Kingston av
Small Jas A (Charlotte C), metal wkr Jumbo Sales & Service Co, h R D T
SMALL JAS M (Edith B), genl agt S E Exp Co, h 518 Royal Court
SMALL JNO H JR (Redd & Small) and notary 206-8-10 New Law Bldg, h 209 Norton rd, M P—phone H-813-3
Small Jno S (Tinnie), emp Savona Mills, h 523 Katonah av
*Small Justine, dom 604 e Tremont av
Small Leighton A, tr Sou Engineering Co, h 711 Rozzell Ferry rd
Small Louis E, plsttr, h 711 Rozzell Ferry rd
Small Luella M Miss, clk Efird’s, h 711 Rozzell Ferry rd

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Position/Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Calvin B</td>
<td>H 1307 n Davidson</td>
<td>tinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Cam L</td>
<td>h 631 e 5th</td>
<td>cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carl J</td>
<td>h 1301 n Davidson</td>
<td>layout man Sou Engineering Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carl L</td>
<td>sheet metal wrk</td>
<td>Lilia, Chicago Sign Sales Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 415 Savona av</td>
<td>Mrs, emp Savona Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 415 Savona av</td>
<td>Miss, emp Mercury Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 1021 w 6th</td>
<td>Mrs, student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 514 n Caldwell</td>
<td>cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 10 Cobbway</td>
<td>cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 1216 Burton</td>
<td>Mrs, steng Mr W Price &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 308 n Brevard</td>
<td>Miss, loom fixer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 506 Martin, B'ville</td>
<td>Miss, tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 1407 Central av</td>
<td>Mrs, emp Mercury Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 1021 w 7th</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 308 w 7th</td>
<td>Mrs, emp Mercury Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 312 w 7th</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 303 c 11th</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 602 w 3rd</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 1020 w 10th</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 321 e Bland</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 321 E (Eva), storms ftr</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 221 w 7th</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 1023 w Trade</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 308 w 7th</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 303 c 11th</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 602 w 3rd</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 1020 w 10th</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 321 e Bland</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 321 E (Eva), storms ftr</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 221 w 7th</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Carrie</td>
<td>h 1023 w Trade</td>
<td>Mrs, same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chevrolet Motor Cars and Trucks
Sales and Service
East Ave., at Davidson St.
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SMITH, CYRIL G (Leila G) Union Soda Shop, pres-mgr Union Storage Warehouse Co, h 401 E Boulevard—phone H-2899-J

SMITH, D E (Anna), tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, res Ft Mill N C

SMITH, D Lawrence, clk Hazel Drug Co, h School, Hoskins Mills

SMITH, D WATT (Belle), pres Acme Plumbing & Electric Co, Inc, h 317 Baldwin av—phone H-3166

SMITH, D Watt Jr, bldr Acme Plmbg & Elec Co, h 315 Baldwin av

SMITH, Daisie, cook, h 602 s Cherry

SMITH, DOROTHY B (Esther L), atty-at-law, 218-218 New Law Bldg—phone H-1218, h 1557 7th—phone H-701

SMITH, David D (Bell), emp S P U Co, h 414 Templeton av

SMITH, David R (Clara), emp Sou Ry, h 305 w 11th

SMITH, Della Miss, clk Moore's Lunch Stand, h 801 s Mint

SMITH, Dennis O Rev, h 39 e New Boundary

SMITH, Desty C (Lena), slsmn Char Supply Co, h 725 Clement av

SMITH, Docia Miss, clk, h 1304 N Caldwell

SMITH, Docia, cook, 1111 e Boulevard

SMITH, Doris Miss, student, h School, Hoskins Mills

SMITH, Dora, h 1011 Forest

SMITH, Duncan, plumber Terry & Godfrey P & H Co, bds 301 n Poplar

SMITH, E Wakefield, student, h 1500 e 47th

SMITH, Elmer M (Ruth W), trav slsmn, h (n) 22 Dartmouth Place, M P

SMITH, Edward (Willie C), excaotr contr 495 Builders Bldg, h R D 16

SMITH, Elmer, depy register of deeds, h 301 (291) c Vance

SMITH, Edgar (Viola), pistr, h 515 s McDowell

SMITH, Edgar D (M Irene), clk Sou Ry, h 1704 e Trade

SMITH, Edith, wid II F, h 2121 Sarah Marks av

SMITH, Edsl, wid D Odus (Annie J), printer, h 12 Grove

SMITH, Edna Miss, spooler Hoskins Mills, h Rozzell Ferry rd

SMITH, Edna M Miss, h 1307 N Davidson

SMITH, Edwd stone ctr, h 1303 S Boulevard

SMITH, Edwd (Estelle), emp, h 912 Cobway

SMITH, Edwd (Mamie), h 14 w 7th

SMITH, Edwd (Maudie) (Smith's Barber Shop), h 205 Wilmore Drive

SMITH, Edwd (Lizzie), car Inspr N-S R R, h 1312 n Brevard

SMITH, Edwd J (Elen), trav slsmn, h 25 Veuela Mansions

SMITH, Edward M (Carrie), claim agt Duke Power Co, Sou P U Co, P & N Ry Co and Durham & Sou Ry, h H Amherst Place—phone J-320-J

SMITH, Effie, nurse Good Samaritan Hosp

SMITH, Elbert, chauff, h 514 s McDowell

SMITH, Ella Miss, h 807 s A

SMITH, Ella, dom, h 706 Baldwin av

SMITH, Ella, laund, h 1116 s Church

SMITH, Ella G Miss, stngr Bradstreet Co, h 415 Laurel av

SMITH, Ella N, dom, h 11 6th st al

SMITH, Elizabeth, wid Walter, h 1424 Peachtree

SMITH, Elizabeth Miss, student, h 1297 n Tryon

SMITH, Elizabeth Miss, adv solr Char Observer, h 404 E Boulevard

SMITH, Elizabeth, cook, 3 Adsley rd, M P

SMITH, Elizabeth J, wid Gibson, matron W U Tel Co, h 408 Lamar av

SMITH, Eloise, dom, h 514 s McDowell

SMITH, Elsa M, h 260 Frazier av, D'lville

SMITH, Elzie, cook 605 Walnut

SMITH, Emily Mrs, clk Mangel's (Inc), h 224 Wharf

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals Insurance
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

LATH, SIDING, ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, MANTLES, SASH and DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, Etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.

CHEVROLET PYRAMID MOTOR CO., Sales and Service Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

1215 Piedmont Bldg.

Phones Hemlock 4560-4661

THE DOGGOTTE LUMBER COMPANY C. O. DOGGOTTE BUILDERS SUPPLIES

G. O. DOGGOTTE, President: Treasurer

PHOTOGRAPHERS, PLASTER, Etc.

Charlotte, N. C.
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
General Office 22 W. 5th St., Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144

DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Smith Emily A, wid A B, h 1026 Kenilworth av
Smith Emma, wid Wesley, h 2217 Charlotte Drive
*Smith Emma, boarding 509 w 2d, h same
*Smith Emma, cook, h 907 n Alexander
Smith Ernest (Ethel), ssmn Martin Bros Furn Co, h 312 n Brevard
*Smith Ernest, lab, h 703 s Caldwell Smith Ernest W, waiter, Standard Cafe, h 324 e Liberty
Smith Erskine R (Louise W), h 1800 e 4th
Smith Erwin S (Eva R), engraver Bierman Engraving Co, h 2833 e 5th
Smith Essie Miss, h 102 Ransom Place
*Smith Estelle, h 6280 Graham
Smith Ethel Miss, student, h 4 n Long
Smith Eugene, head foremn Warren Trans Co, h 211 n Alexander, H P M No 3
*Smith Eula, cook, h 1315 Frazier av
*Smith Eula, dom, h 908 Congo
Smith Eunice Miss, stenar, h 1005 w 2d
Smith Eva R Miss, cke E I du Pont de Nemours & Co, h 2533 e 5th
Smith F Mrs, seamstsr Hotel Charlotte, h 645 Chestnut
Smith F Brandon Jr, ssmn Smith-Wadsworth Hdw Co, h 707 Queens rd, M P
Smith Fannie Miss, tchr Hutchison Sch, h 701 Clement av
Smith Fletcher C (Frankie), brklyr, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Smith Floyd A, rtg aide W U Tel Co, h 30 Dearborn av
Smith Floyd H (M Dora Lee), card hd Atherton Mills, h 2012 (21) Euclid av same
Smith Frances Miss, stenar Graybar Elec Co, h 2203 e 5th
*Smith Frank, emp Sanitary Bakery, h 7 e Pond, B'ville
SMITH FRANK B (Mary McN), v-pres Smith-Wadsworth Hdw Co, sec-treas Thies-Smith Realty Co, Ex-position Realty Co and notary, 200 Comi Brk Bldg, h 309 e Park av—phone H 2951

Underwood and Underwoo Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864

Smith Frank L (Margaret), emp Ford Motor Co, h 324 e Vance
*Smith Frankie, h 603 Carmel, B'ville
Smith Franklin Miss, h, 506 w 13th
Smith Fred E, ckl S P U Co, h 414 Templeton av
Smith Fred W, emp Ford Motor Co, h Statesville av
Smith Fred W (Rosa), mnr Wm C Robinson & Son Co, h 1016 S Boulevard
Smith G C, fitter Sou Engineering Co, h Remount av
Smith Gene Miss, tr nurse 104 Jefferson Apts, h same
*Smith Geo, butler S Ardsley rd, M P
*Smith Geo, chauff, h 1 Victoria Apts
Smith Geo, lab, h w of Beatty Ford rd
*Smith Geo, lab, h, 404 w Hill
*Smith Geo, porter, C E Hayes, h 817 Alexander
*Smith Geo, porter, h 710 16th st al
Smith Geo A, h 1104 Gibbon
Smith Geo A (Ethel), atty-at-law, h 1016 e 16th
Smith Geo F (Maggie), h 205 W Tremont av
Smith Geo T (Zoe H), paving contr, h 401 Vail av
Smith Geo W (Neva L), bookmn Sou Ry, h 709 n Graham
Smith Geo W (Ida), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1201 (101) s Caldwell
Smith Gertrude Miss, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Sch, h 901 Euclid av
*Smith Gertrude, cook, h 521 Dunbar
*Smith Gertrude, laund, h Beatty Ford rd, B'ville
Smith Gertrude B Miss, stenar Bradford st Co, h 804 e 4th
Smith Gordon F, cke W U Tel Co, h 1004 Central av
Smith Gordon S (Murray Sales Co), h 312 Park Terrace
Smith Grace Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 616 e 6th
Smith Grace H Mrs, tr nurse 212 Victoria av, h same
Smith Grace L Mrs, spinner Louise Mills, h 1108 Harris
Smith Grady T, cke Great A & P Tea Co, h 133 n McDowell
Smith Gregory A, opr Stand Oil Co fill sta, h 1502 Elizabeth av
*Smith Gus, h 2211 Solomon, B'ville
*Smith Gus (Florie), lab, h 613 (2)
Woodard
Smith Gwinn D, opr Dilworth Power Sta, h 608 w 7th
A. R. Willmann Co.  
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years' Experience  
27 East Fifth.  
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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SMITH H B CO, boilers and radiators, 223-225 Latta Arcade—phone H-6408 Lyon, Cousart & Weeks reprs  
Smith H Carl, clk Stand O Co, rms YM C A  
Smith H M (Della), ssmn Farris Bros, 104 n College  
Smith Haddon B Anna, candy mkr, h 6 Cleveland Court  
Smith Hat (Emma), painter, h 299 w 3d  
Smith Hannah Miss, student, h 303 Wilmore Drive  
Smith Harry N, asst mngr American Trust Co (Ins Dept) and notary, h Frederick Apts  
Smith Harry T, elctr, h 1213 s Tryon  
Smith Harvey P (Novia), ssmn U S Pub Co, h 414 Temple-ton av  
Smith Hattie M, dom, h (r), 920 e 6th  
Smith Helen M Miss, bkkpr W J Edwards & Co, h 2124 Sarah Marks av  
Smith Helen P Mrs, stengr "Automatic" Sprinkler Corp of America, h 211 s McDowell  
Smith Henry, carp, h 325 Dunbar  
Smith Henry, emp Cochran & Ross, h Belt rd  
Smith Henry, emp Son Mfrs Club, h 413 w 6th  
Smith Henry, painter, h 721 Wallace  
Smith Henry (Ola), heater foremn McClaren Rub Co, h 503 w 13th  
Smith Henry (Opheilla), lab, h 1107 s Church  
Smith Henry A (Minnie D), meat ctr 50-50 Self Service Stores, h R D 8  
Smith Henry C, rep Chase Bag Co, h 1135 Bromley rd, M D P  
Smith Henry C (Florence), brkmn, h 805 n Poplar  
Smith Henry S (Mary D), clk Sadder-Todd Co, h School st, Hoskins Mills  
Smith Holland, ins agt, bds nr Tuckaseege rd, L P  
Smith Holland G (Alice), meat ctr Great A & P Tea Co, h Stonewall Hotel Annex  
Smith Howard, caller Sou Ry, h 1207 n Tryon  
Smith Hubert (Elia), lab, h 3 e 4th st al  
Smith Hugh B (Dorothy M), ssmn Char Supply Co, h 1605 Thomas av  
Smith Iaitha Miss, stengr Michelin Tire Co, h R D 5  
Smith Ida Mrs, stengr Mill Power Supply Co, h 1201 s Caldwell  
Smith Ida, cook 409 e Kingston av  
Smith Ida M Mrs, salesy Van D Patterson Co, h 6 e 9th  
Smith Inez V Miss, h 1095 w 2d  
Smith Isabel I Miss, stengr New England Waste Co, h 915 Central av  
Smith Israel L, mngr Char Junk Co, h 203 Wilmore Drive  
Smith Israel L Miss, h 303 Wilmore Drive  
Smith J C Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 506 n Poplar  
Smith J D (Lillie C), spinner Elizabeth Mills, h 16 same  
Smith J Elbert (May), emp H P M No 3, h 310 n Myers same  
Smith J Fred (Eva) (Smith's Barber Shop), h wharf  
Smith J Glenn (Smith's Book Store), h 1404 s Tryon  
Smith J Herbert, mech Carolina Cadillac Co, h 900 s Tryon  
Smith J Howard (Mildred H), driver, h 607 w 7th  
Smith J L acct Sou Bell T & T Co, rms Y M C A  
Smith J Louise Miss, clk, h 207 e Kingston av  
Smith J M, ssmn Perrant Motor Co, h 507 n Pine  
Smith J M, ssmn Wadsworth Motor Co, h 211 n College  
Smith J Marvin (Dorothy D), rep Merchants Trf & Storage Co of Washington D C, h 101 Asheland av  
Smith J Roy (Mande B), h, h 1103 w 2d  
Smith J Russell, bkkpr Union Nail Tank, h 804 e 4th  
Smith J Wallace (Mary), bkkpr W E Price & Son, financial see Caldwell Memorial Co, h 512 E Park Terrace  
Smith J Wilson (Annie), see Y M C A State Committee, h 709 Clement av  
Smith Jackson (Willie), meat ctr C P Austin, h 2100 Avondale, Apt 3  
Smith Jack S, h 1301 N Davidson  
Smith Jacob A (Sadie), ssmn Imperial Tire & Battery Co, h 613 n Caldwell  
Smith Jas, painter, h 609 n Brevard  
Smith Jas, waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 708 e 9th  
Smith Jas (Esther), emp Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 402 Carmel, B'ville  
Smith Jas (Estelle), waiter, h 214 Frazier av, E'ville  
Smith Jas (Mattie), well digger, h 617 Cherry  
Smith Jas (Lizzie), h 506 n Myers  
Smith Jas (Minnie), lab, h 219 n Summit av  
Smith Jas (Pauline), emp Savona Mills, rms 569 Bruns av

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends  
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE  
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by  
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY  
World's Largest Installers  
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.  
Phone Hemlock 8662
JOHNSON C. SMITH UNIVERSITY  
(Formerly Biddle University)  
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The Institution was founded 1867 under the auspices of the Northern Presbyterian Church and is chartered by the State of North Carolina.

The Institution offers courses in the following departments:

HIGH SCHOOL       LIBERAL ARTS
PRE-MEDICAL and THEOLOGICAL

The completion of eight grades of Grammar School work is the requirement for entrance to the First Year High School.

Fifteen units of secondary work are required for entrance, without condition, into the Freshman Class or to the Pre-Medical Course.

The Theological Department offers two courses, each consisting of three years. The first is purely English, Greek and Hebrew are taught in the others.

The Institution is now "A" rated so recognized by N. C. State Board of Education.

For further information address

H. L. McCROREY, President
CHARLOTTE, NORTHERN CAROLINA
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00

G. Shannanhouse, Pres.,
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

Smith L M, clk Duke Power Co, res Matthews N C
Smith L Mack, clk Char Paint Co
(Inc), r 300 n Brevard
Smith Laura Miss, h $10 3d
Smith Laura E, wid J F A, h 1704
Avondale
Smith Laurenca Miss, h 7 w Stone-
wall
Smith Lawrence B, student, h 39 e
New Boundry
Smith Lee (Mattie), carp, h 1116 s
Caldwell
Smith Lemuel T (Gertrude), casket
trimmer, h 913 Central av
Smith Letroy, clk P & N Ry, res Chad-
wick Sta
Smith Leroy (Leila), lab, h 1311 w
5th exd
Smith Lessie, dom, 500½ e Kingdom
av
Smith Lester (Willie M), lab, h 805
Washington
Smith Lester C, slmn Burwell &
Dunn Co, h 297 e Kingston av
Smith Lettie Miss, h Thompson Or-
phanage (Inc)
Smith Levy L (Louise), auto mech, h
700 w Trade
Smith Lewis A (Annie L), mngr Pul-
Ref Filling Sta, h 122 n Caldwell
Smith Lillian B Miss, clk Sou Bell T
& T Co, h 4 Jackson Terrace
Smith Lillie, cook, h 1033 e 3d
Smith Lillic M Mrs, spinner Louise
Mills, h 1301 Louise av
Smith Lizzie Mrs, produce City-County
Mkt, h Sharon av
Smith Lizzie, cook, h 701 Baldwin av
Smith Lizzie, cook, h 619 n Myers
Smith Lizzie, dom, h 909 s Caldwell
Smith Lizzie M, wid Fred, 901 Euclid
av
Smith Lola B Mrs, emp Savona Mills,
h 1411 Pegram
Smith Lon M (Lula), casket trimmer,
h 1605 Central av
Smith Lonnie, lab, h 406 Carmel,
Pville
Smith Loretha B Miss, h 129 Sylvania
av

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise

W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.

JAKE MARTIN
Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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Beltone Iron Works
Philadelphia New York Eddystone

Engineers Contractors Exporters Structural Steel
Southern Sales Office 702 Independence Bldg.
Charlotte N. C.

Telephone Hemlock 4616 Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals Buying Selling
General Insurance
The Wilder Bldg., 5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
Co., of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrels, Agency Supvr.
Group Telephone Structural Engineers
Mr. Hemlock Steel Exporters

Philadelphia Eddystone New York

Charlotte, dence Office Telephone Structural Engineers

Smith Louis H (Annie B), clk Stand Oil Co, h 908 w Trade
Smith Louise, wid A L, h 702 2n Tryon
Smith Louise Mrs, tr nurse 806 e 4th, h same
*Smith Louise, cook, h 10 Cobbway
Smith-Lovery Co (J T Smith, C E Lowery), real estate 6 n Tryon
*Smith Lucile, cook, h 426 e 1st
Smith Lula Newell G F, h 2320 e 7th
Smith Luna A Mrs, stengr Dom Ldry, h 3011 e 7th
*Smith Luther, lab, h 645 s Graham
Smith Luther H (Annie M), auto mech, h 1602 Parson
*Smith Lydia, dom, h 621 e 6th
SMITH M & B & CO, cash and credit jewelers, diamonds, jewelry and watch repairing, silverware etc, 9 e Trade—phone H-2877, M B Smith propr
Smith Mabel L Miss, h School, Hoskins Mills
*Smith Mable M, cook, h 39 e New Bylvania
Smith Mack (Elizabeth), slnnn Phillips Dry Cleaning Co, h 4 e 13th
Smith Maggie Miss, h 506 w 13th
Smith Maggie Miss, stengr, h 1021 w 6th
*Smith Maggie, cook Piedmont Jr High School Cafeteria, h 704 e 8th
*Smith Maggie B, dom, h 621 Dunbar
Smith Malinda K, slnnn Paramount Music, 235 e Trade
Smith Mamie Mrs, boarding 14 w 7th, h same
Smith Marcellus, emp Caro Baking Co, h 219 W Broadway
Smith Margaret Miss, student, h 404 E Boulevard
Smith Margaret G Miss, h 703 n Tryon
Smith Margaret N Miss, stengr Virginia Bridge & Iron Co, h 1021 w 6th
Smith Margaret P Miss, stengr H F Dorney, Newell N C
Smith Marie E Miss, br ofc Mgr W U Tel Co, h 1003 w 5th
Smith Marion, clk Norris Hotel Cafe, rms same
*Smith Marion (Agnes), driver, h 911 Forest

Smith Martha Miss, bds 14 w 7th
*Smith Martin (Ella), lab, h 706 Baldwin av
Smith Martin L (Margaret A), clk, h 1312 e 17th
Smith Martin A, mgr multigraph dept Kluttz Mail Adv Service, h 212 s McDowell
Smith Mary Miss, h 1021 w 6th
Smith Mary Miss, student, h 725 Clement av
Smith Mary Miss, tr nurse 312 w 10th, h same
*Smith Mary, h 1106 s Church
*Smith Mary, h 1018 e 2d
*Smith Mary, cook, h Carmel, E'ville
*Smith Mary, cook, h 511 e 3d
*Smith Mary, laund, h 1011 Forest
Smith Mary, wid Jno, h 65 New, Hoskins
Smith Mary A Miss, clk, h 1505 s Tryon extd
Smith Mary A Miss, clk Eqrd's, h 17 n Poplar
Smith Mary E Miss, stengr, h 508 w 7th
Smith Mary E Miss, tr nurse 405 n Pine, h same
Smith Mary J, wid J W, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Smith Mary J, wid Z T, h 102 Ransom Place
Smith Mary O Miss, clk Commercial Credit Co, h 304 e 4th
Smith Mason Miss, tr nurse 201 Irwin av, h same
*Smith Matthew, emp Cochran & Ross, h 618 n Myers
Smith Matilda Miss, h 102 Ransom Pl
*Smith Matilda, cook, h 710 w Hill al
*Smith Matilda, dom, h 418 e Boundry
Smith Mattie, emp h 617 Cherry
Smith Mattie E Miss, phrm Sterling Drug Co, h 304 n Church
Smith Mattie T, wid W C, h 1217 s Tryon
Smith Maude Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 3 n Alexander
*Smith Mauney (Marguerite), heater McClaren Rub Co, h R D 4, Box 15
SMITH MAURICE B (Belle), propr M E Smith & Co, h 4 n Long—phone H-3459
*Smith Melvin (Mary El), emp city, h 608 Eldredge
Smith Mildred C Miss, student, h 600 Royal Court
Smith Minnie W, wid F P, h 116 e Morehead
Smith Miriam Miss, h 303 Wilmore Drive
Smith Mollie, wid R A, h 805 Louise av

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US
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Smith Moody, student, h 415 Savona av
Smith Munsey D (Anne F.), div supt S
V M Sou Bell T & T Co, h 202 Jef-
ferson Apts
Smith N M, metal wrkr C L' Shuman
Rig Co, E Boulevard and Sou Ry
Smith Nancy A, wid W H, h Park st,
Lakewood
Smith Nannie A, wid T E, h 408 n Mc-
Dowell, H P M No 3
Smith Nannie M Miss, technician Pro-
fessional Bldg Laboratory, h 2120
Greenway
Smith Nannie Mae Miss, stngr Scott
Drug Co (Inc), N W W C
Smith Nanny M Miss, cashr Tison &
Nightingale, h 214 Irwin av
*Smith Nathaniel, porter W G Thomp-
son & Co, h 506 w 2d
*Smith Nettie, cook, h 729 Cherry
Smith Newton A, clk International T &
Co, h 212 Avondale av
Smith Nina Miss, clk Conrad Adv &
Letter Co, h 1562 Elizabeth av
Smith Novotoy (S J Smith), novelists
217 w 4th
Smith Odis (Evelyn), carder Mercury
Mills, h 417 same
Smith Olm F (Martha), supvr, h 2111
Avondale av
Smith Ollie Miss, inspr H P M No 1,
h 1312 n Brevard
Smith Oliver E (Mauda W), printer
Pound & Moore, h 2 s Davidson
Smith Oliver W (Grace), driver Amer
Ry Exp Co, h Pineville rd
Smith Otwyn T (Ruby), mngr Pure
Grocery, h 600 Royal Court
*Smith Olympia, dom 202 s Long
Smith Otis, trav slsnn, h 414 n College
*Smith Otis, chauf, h 514 n McDowell
*Smith Otis, lab, h 305 Main
Smith Otis, slsnn The Fleschmann
Co, h 322 w honeywell
Smith Pattie Miss, tchr Dilworth Schh,
h Fenton Place
*Smith Pauline, hlpr Piedmont Jr
High Schh, h 817 n Alexander
Smith Phenie, wid T F, emp linm rm
Charlotte Hotel, h 1010 w 4th
Smith Philip F, clk International Agri
Corp, h 2124 Sarah Marks av
Smith Philip W (Blanch), carp, h 1727
Parson
*Smith Pleasant, dom, h 400 ½ s Myers
Smith Preston, clk, h 133 w Morehead
Smith R J, agt Intell Correspondence
Schl, h 210 w 6th
*Smith Ralph E (Ydear), lab, h 593
Carmel, Bville
Smith Ray W, clk Sou Ry, res Gas-
tonia N C

A. G. Jacobson
A. J. Kluytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4593, Charlotte, N. C.

Smith Raymond L (Ethel M), mechst, h
1104 Gibbon
Smith Raymond R, clk W U Tel Co, h
608 e 7th
Smith Rebecca Miss, clk Hajoca Corp,
h 107 e Kingston av
Smith Reginald L, student, h 129 Syl-
vana av
*Smith Richd (Lenora), mill hd Mc-
Claren Rub Co, h 1106 s Church
Smith Richd J, slsnn R J T Bob Co,
res Cheraw S C
*Smith Richd R (Maggie), wshc mn
Davidson & Wolfe, h 704 e 8th
Smith Richd S (Lola), emp Hoskins
Miss, h 46 Nubian Ridge same
Smith Richd W (Mattiie), br mngr
Swift & Co, h 1550 e 7th
Smith Rilla J, wid T W, h 207 e King-
ston av
Smith Robt, carp, bds 427 Coxe av
*Smith Robt, emp S E Ice Util Corp,
h 303 s Graham
*Smith Robt, hallmn Sou Mtars Club,
h s Fox
Smith Robt, student, h 2024 Norton
rd, M P
*Smith Robt A (Eliza), painter, h 707
10th st al
Smith Robt G (Ollie C), art mngr
Johnston Furn Co, h 530 Wilmore Dr
Smith Robt J (Elizabeth), trav slsnn
John C Shepherd Lbr Co, h 1704
Avondale av
Smith Robt L (Edna M), real estate, h
623 Grandin rd
Smith Robt M, student, h 623 Grandin
rd
Smith Robt M, deliverymn Sterchi
Bros Furn Co, res Thomasboro
Smith Robt W, custodian Masonic
Temple, h 407 e 6th
*Smith Roddy, lab, h 602 s Mint
*Smith Roman, chauf, h 710 10th st al
*Smith Rosa, h 601 Ross Row
Smith Rosa L Mrs, emp Savona Mills,
h 513 Savona av
*Smith Rosa L, cook, h 318 s Johnson
*Smith Rosa L, laund, h 612 e 3d
Smith Rosie Miss, opr Coast Brand
Overall Co, h 918 n Caldwell

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your
BUSINESS

J. M. VICTOR, Pres.,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

PHOTO
HEMLOCK
110
MODEL
STEAM
LAUNDRY
CO.

PHOTO
HEMLOCK
111
Smith Roy, clk Duke Power Co, h 2124 e 7th
Smith Roy, clk Young Drug Co, h 1103 w 2d

SMITH ROY S (Kate Stratton), cashr and notary Independence Trust Co, h 515 Sunnyside av—phone H-1139
Smith Ruby J Miss, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 1307 n Davidson
Smith Rufus A (Beestie), foremn H P M No 1, h 2217 Charlotte Drive
Smith Ruth Mrs, v-pres-ssec-treas Pure Food Grocery, h 600 Royal ct
Smith S Virginia Miss, student, h 600 Royal Court
Smith Sadie Mrs, clk New Way Ldry, h 1105 n Church
*Smith Sadie, maid Hotel Charlotte, h 631 s Graham
*Smith Sally, laund, h 802 Seaboard
*Smith Saml, janitor, h 1031 e Boundry
Smith Saml J (Emma), ship clk H P M No 1, h 1114 n Brevard
Smith Saml J (Smith Novotoy), h Country
Smith Saml L (Jula), sec-treas Sanders, Smith & Co, h 313 n Brevard
Smith Saml W, student, h 703 n Tryon
Smith Saml W (Margaret), fish mktr 5421 w 11th, h Graham Hghts
Smith Sarah Miss, stngr Smith Scrap Iron & Metal Co, h 303 Wilmore Dr

SMITH SCRAP IRON & METAL CO (Benj Smith), Commerce and Son Ry—phone H-1457
Smith Shannon F, lsmsn Gulf Ref Co, h 266 e Kingston av
Smith Sherrill, driver Thomas & Howard Co, res Newell N C, R D 1
*Smith Sidney, lhl, h nr Rozzell Ferry rd
*Smith Susanna, laund, h 815 n Alexander
Smith Susie Miss, h 506 w 13th
*Smith Sylvia, cook, h 311 n Pine
Smith T Clarke (Evelyn V), spl agr Queen Ins Co of Amer, h Mecklenburg av nr Country Club
Smith T E, auto wkr, rms 1216 e Worthington av
Smith T LeRoy (Beulah), trav slsmn, h 28 w 10th

Smith T Withers (Sarah), engnr Model Steam Ldry, h 237½ n Graham
*Smith Taylor (Clara), mill hd McClaren Rub Co, h 1116 s Church
Smith Texie Miss, h 506 w 13th
Smith Theo, carp, h 1407 Central av
Smith Theo (Fannie), real est, h 806 n Church
*Smith Theo, waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 504 s Caldwell
Smith Thos F (Mabel), agcy superv The Bankers Reserve Life Co, h 521 Royal Court
Smith Thos G (Georgia), engnr Sou Ry, h 4 Vail av
Smith Thos J, sec Burwell & Dunn Co, h 703 n Tryon
Smith U J & Son, mausoleum 307 Wilder Bldg, U J Smith mngr
*Smith Ulysses, lab Caro Trans & Storage Co, h 809 Clayton's Court
Smith Ulysses J, mngr U J Smith & Son, rms Stonewall Hotel
Smith Valoree Miss, h 1307 n Davidson
Smith Velma C Mrs, mse opr W U Tel Co, h 2 Jackson Terrace
Smith Vernon, h 402 E Boulevard
*Smith Viola, cook, h 19 Cobway
Smith Violet Miss, stngr, h 1005 w 2d
Smith Vivian Miss, clk Eidr's, h 724 Jackson av
Smith W A, agt Gate City Life Ins Co, h Vance Apts
Smith W A & Co (W A Smith), cotton brokers, 205 e 4th
Smith W Alvin (Lottie F), painter, h 213 n Caldwell
Smith W E, emp Ford Motor Co, res Huntersville N C
Smith W E, engnr W F Jackson Co, rms 513 s Tryon
Smith W Ed, constable Charlotte township, Old County Court House, res Thomasboro
Smith, W Geneva Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 304 (304) e Vance
Smith W M, meat ctn Piggly Wiggly, rms Stonewall Hotel Annex
Smith W Tate, lsmsn D C Joyce & Co (Inc), h 300 n Brevard

Smith Wallace, meat ctnr, h Luscena av
Smith Wallace (Opheila), emp Dorris-Greene Motor Co, h 502 Wades al
### Carolina Granite Works

**F. A. FRIDELI**

**Proprietor.**

**THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS**

**303 E. 2d St.,**

**Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1929), CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>753</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Smith Walter**, farmer, h 505 Bruns av
- **Smith Walter**, flagman, h 1209 Beatty Ford
- **Smith Walter**, lab, h 200 Montgomery
- **Smith Walter**, driver, h 227 s Morrow
- **Smith Walter D**, (Mary), elect, h 40 e Dowd's Row
- **Smith Walter L**, emp Ford Motor Co, h 31st, N Char
- **Smith Walter L (Eumnie)**, engnr, h 407 s Pine
- **Smith Walter M Ree (Pearl L)**, pastor
- **Smith Wesley Heights M E Ch**, h 19 Duckworth av
- **Smith Walter R**, painter, h 200 n Bread
- **Smith Walton K**, clk New Eng. Land Waste Co, h 1005 Central av
- **Smith Walton R**, student, h 707 Queens rd, M P
- **Smith Warren W**, emp Stand Oil Co, h 312 Park Terrace
- **Smith Wesley**, student, h 115 Savona av
- **Smith Wesley (Mary)**, lab, h 711-713 Eldredge
- **Smith Whitefoord (Eliza W)**, cotton broker
- **Smith Wilburn**, clk, h School, Hoskins Mills

### SMITH WILBUR W (Agnes B), civil engineer

- **Smith Wilburn C (Ola B)**, mech
- **Smith Wilburn D (Bama)**, traffic
- **Smith Wilburn J (Banna)**, traffic
- **Smith Wilburn L (Elva)**, mech
- **Smith Wilbur G. (Hanna)**, traffic
- **Smith Wilbur M (Esther)**, mechn
- **Smith Wilbur P. (Alice M)**, night traf
- **Smith Wilbur R. (Margaret)**, painter
- **Smith Wilbur T. (Minnie)**, painter
- **Smith Wilbur V. (Kate)**, painter
- **Smith Wilbur W. (Katie)**, painter
- **Smith Wilburn W. (Katie)**, painter
- **Smith Wilburn Z. (Katie)**, painter

---

**A. P. RUCKER**

**RUCKER & LAWHON**

**GENERAL CONTRACTORS**

**27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430**

**Charlotte, N. C.**
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

Developed by
MORCHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.
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SOULE-HOFFMAN CO.
Incorporated

Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel
Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rail, Steel Stairs
Blacksmithing
Work
Acetylene Welding and Cutting
Electric Welding

Phone Hemlock 4248

1906 South Boulevard

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil

Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

*Smith Willie M, dom, h 7 6th st at
Smith Winnie J Miss, smstrs, h 1304 N Caldwell
Smith Winslow W (Clare), h 404 N Brevard
Smith Winslow W Jr, student, h 404 N Brevard
Smith Wyatt E, student, h 414 Templeton av
Smith Young E, painter, h Park st, Lakewood
Smith Zeh V (Gertrude), emp Ford Motor Co, h Dearborn av
*Smith Zellar, h Hunter Apts
*Smith Zora, dom, h 705½ Plum
**SMITH see also SMYTHE
Smithdeal Grace A Miss, cashier Imperial Life Ins Co, h 302 Queens rd, M P
Smitherman H Gilbert, asst cashier S A L Ry, h 406 N Graham
Smithson Chas F, dentist, 1011 Independence Bldg, rms Hotel Charlotte
Smithson Chas F Jr, clk Goodyear T & R Co, rms Hotel Charlotte
Smokel Jas, emp Central Hat Shop, h 408 s Alexander
Smokel Joel B (Eunice), carp, h 620 s Church
Smoot Lloyd D, mngl Asphalt Assn, h Selwyn Hotel
Smoot Oscar E, foreman Nebel Knit Co, h 15 w 6th
Smyly Julian M (M Poag), electr Armature Winding Co, h 17 Ashland av
Smyly M Poag Mrs, ofc sec Associated Genl Contrs of Amer and notary 201-S South Builders Bldg, h 17 Ashland
Smyly Sarah T, wid J M, h 303 e 9th
**SMYLY see also SMILEY
Smyre Clarence A (Sarah I), h 301 w 12th
Smyre Lula Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 506 n Poplar
SMYTHE CLIFFORD E (Lois), mngl Rice's (Inc), h 1001 Greenwood Cliff—phone H-7163-W
**SMYTHE see also SMITH
Snapp Thos W (Minnie G), gro 1 Spring, h 1610 s Boulevard
Snively L M, clk P & N Ry, h 213 n Church
Sneed Mary B Miss, bkpwr Wadsworth Motor Co and notary 211-215 n College, h 714 e Tremont av
Snell Cates, clk Grinnell Co, h 2507 e 7th extd
*Snell Eugene, lab, h 605 e 3d
*Snell Geo (Elizabeth), lab, h Renner, Wash Hghts

Snell J Edwd (Susan), farmer, h 2501 e 7th
Snell Lelia E, wid W E, h 2507 e 7th
Snell Margie Miss, h 2501 e 7th
Snell M Elizabeth Miss, stngr General Elec Co, h 2507 e 7th
Snell Paul S (Belle), emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1309 Oak Drive
Snell Rohrt J (Martha), clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1211 Thomas av
Snell Sadie M Miss,clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 2501 e 7th
Snell Saml G (Ellen), carp, h Monroe rd, R D 1
Snellgrove J Frank (Norma), slsmn Lee Kinney (Inc), h 205 Crescent av
Snelling Tost E (Marie), specl agr Agricultural Ins Co, h 1209 Durwood Drive
Snelling & Webster, cotton merchants 138 Brevard Court, F H Weeden mngl
Snellings Irene Miss, tchr First Ward Gram Schl, h 9 n Poplar
Snellings Sadie Mrs, clk, h 905 w 5th
Snelson Loude E (Ellea M), switchmn Sou Ry, h 1113 n Tryon
Snelson Nellie M Miss, emp Char Hossery Mills, h 809 n Graham
Snipes Addie M Miss, student, h 33 s Boulevard extd same
Snipes Annie, wid C A, h 514 (530) n Poplar
Snipes Annie M Miss, h 1041 Harrill
Snipes Brown (Grella), sheet metal wkr Chicago Sign Sales Co, h 1041 Harrill
Snipes Clyde, emp Hoskins Mills, rms 204 w 2d
Snipes Dolphus W (Ethel P), painter, h 1208 Allen
Snipes Eston C (Lula), mldr, h 520 Dowd rd
Snipes Etta Miss, winder Atherton Mills, h 33 S Boulevard extd same
Snipes Florabel Miss, stngr Genl Exchange Ins Corp, h 1200 Harrill
Snipes Jas A (Ellen), mldr, h 522 (2) Dowd rd
Snipes Jas R (Francis), emp Atherton Mills, h 33 S Boulevard extd
Snipes Jno (Ellea), foreman city, h 1041 Harrill
Snipes Jno H (Blanche), barber C S Rouse, h R D 8
Snipes Lewis S (Ola), mechst, h 64 New, Hoskins Mills
Snipes Mary Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1029 n Harrill
Snipes Nell Miss, h 1041 Harrill
Snipes Oscar A (Dula A), emp Swift & Co Refinery, h 592 e 23d
Snipes Philip K (Fannie), barber 1221 n Tryon, h 296 w 3d
Snowdy C Leland, clk M & F Natl Bank, h 531 Louise av
Snowdy Win E (Mary F), trav slsmn, h 531 t Louise av
Snodgrass Thos B (Anna), slsnn Grinnell Co, h 627 Royal Court
Snow J Rbt, trav slsmn Penn-Dixie Cement Corp
Snow Leola Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 405 w Park av
Snow Nellie B Miss, mnr Belk Bros Co, h 9 e 7th
cSnow Roedt C, clk 295 W Boulevard
Snow Warren A (Mabelle), foremn Southeastern Cost Co, h 405 w Park av
*Snowden Emanuel, painter, h 562 Plum
Snyder Chas S (Elizabeth), engnr Rockwood Sprinkler Co, h 1700 Euclid av
Snyder Elizabeth Mrs, clk Nebel Knit Mills, h 1700 Euclid av
Snyder Elizabeth K Miss, h 1109 Queens rd, M P
Snipes Frank, weaver Hoskins Mills, h 84 New same
Snyder Geo, mech Hoppe Motors (Inc), h 307 e 7th
Snyder Geo C, mngr Char Coca-Cola Bot Co, h 1109 Queens rd, M P
Snyder J Luther (Alfreda), sec-treas Char Coca-Cola Bottig Co, h 1109 Queens rd, M P
Snyder J Raymond (Reuma), treas Park Av Barber & Beauty Shoppe, h 51 w Park av
Snyder Roedt F, barber Park Av Barber & Beauty Shoppe, res Dowd rd
Snyder Virginia M Miss, student, h 1109 Queens rd, M P
*Soann Florence V, tchr Fairview Schl, h 405 s Brevard
Society Club (H P Murray), cleaning and pressing 23 e 4th
Soda Smoke (The), (C W and J H Hayes, T G Hammond), 1 e 3d
Soda & Sandwich Shop (The), 228 n College, R A Bridges mngr
Soda-Wich, 106 Builders Bldg, Miss Lydia Crane mngr
Sofley Jesse A, gro 1101 Beatty Ford rd, h 1732 w Trade
Solomon Alfred B (Hattie L), engnr Sono Ry, h 818 w 5th
Solomon Catherine C Miss, h 818 w 5th
Solomon Jno A (Eliza), watchmn, h 1112 n Church
Solomon Lucas J (Ida), firemn Sono Ry, h 1112 n Church
Solomon Win L (Mayme C), clk Stand Oil Co, h 408 Grandin rd
Somers R Glenn, clk Caro Cut Rate Drug Co, h Clayton Hotel
Somers Ray, metal wkr C F Shuman Fg Co
Somerville Atwell Jr (Alice), engnr Caro Tile Contractors Assn, h 1511 e 7th
Sommers G Gooch (Leo), examiner The Fidelity & Casualty Co of N Y, h 5 Roswell Apts, M P
Somerville Chas W, prof Queens College, h 215 e Park av
Swoondale L Sons (Inc), chemicals 610-611 Wilder Bldg, whse 924-930 w Morehead, T A Marlowe ls agt
*Soople Richd, lab, h 1 (2) (3) Spring
Sorel Arthur C (Lena), pharm Perry's Drug Store, h 31 Statesville av
Sorrell Harry L & wife, specl rep Gulf Ref Co, h 2200 W Boulevard
Sorrell Jas E (Dorris), h 1007 Central av
Sorrells Ch's E (Nannie L), supt Moncrief Furnace Co, h 423 W Boulevard
Sorrells Frank L, overseer Mercury Mills, h same
SORELLS GEO B, agcy supvr Actna Life Ins Co, h Wellons Apts
Sorrow Jno M (Janie), clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1508 s Tryon extd
Sorrows Jessie M Miss, opr Maison Victoire (Inc), h 1901 w 5th
Sory Eugene G (Aline), co-operator U & S Vets Bureau, h 1911 w 4th
Sosebee Snowie F Mrs, weaver Calvine Mills, h 709 Calvine av
Sossoman Mary Miss, tchr Belmont Vocational Schl, h 1700 Thomas av
Sossoman Dan J (Elizabeth), carp, h 1523 (113) w Trade
Sossomon Lonnie Miss, h 1523 (113) w Trade
Sossomon Pearl Miss, h 313 e 9th
SOULE GEO H (Florence H), pres Soule-Hoffman Co (Inc), h 1121 Greenwood Cliff—phone H-7642-J
Soulé Geo H Jr, student, h 1121 Greenwood Cliff
SOULE-HOFFMAN CO (Inc), ornamental iron, structural steel, reinforcing bars, wrought iron rails, steel stairs, blacksmith work, acetylene and electric welding. 1906 S Boulevard—phone H-1248, G H Soulé pres, P W Freshour sec (see side lines)

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C., Phone Hemlock 2346

C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.
E. Blvd. and Sou. R. R.
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928), CITY DIRECTORY 755

WE RENT CLEAN LINEN

Hand
Towels
Roller
Towels
Individual
Towels
Medical
Towels
Barber
Towels
Restaurant
Linen
Hotel
Service
Linen

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.
Care
Charlotte
Launder

Phone
Hemlock
7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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South - Eastern Underwriters Assn, 1212 Johnston Bldg, S A Minter and J M Tyler engrs
South Graded School (see D H Hill School)
South Tryon Service Station (F W Faires), 1515 s Tryon
Southeastern Aluminum Co, 311 Smith Bldg, G H Talbot mngr
SOUTHEASTERN CONSTRUCTION CO, general contractors 210 w 2d—phone H-317, Earle Whitten pres-treas, H S Cushman v-pres (see p 21)
Southeastern Demurrage and Storage Bureau, ofc Son Ry Ft Depot, E S Young rep
SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, 516 w 4th—phones H-3151-3156, J M Small genl agt, J M Allen agt, supt office Sou Ry pass sta, E H Goodrich supt, R O Horton route agt
SOUTHEASTERN ICE UTILITIES CORPORATION, co-op and ice mmfrs 300 s Graham—phones H-210-211, J R McCull mngr, plant No 2 514 e 4th, plant No 3 508 e 32d, N Char
SOUTHEASTERN LAND CO (Inc), 208 Piedmont Bldg—phone H-1254, J Wm McClung pres-treas, J Wm McClung Jr sec (see p 6)
Southerland Belle, wid A C, h 207 w Tremont av
SOUTHERLAND BEVERLY A (Charlotte), optometrist 11/2 s Tryon (2d fl)—phone H-3501, h 312 Lombardy Circle—phone J-989-J
Southerland Forbis, Knitter Nebel Knit Co, h 207 w Tremont av
Southerland-Helms Co (Odell Southerland, T E Helms), whol and mfgrs opticians 405 n Tryon
Southerland Jno F, emp Char Comber Needling Co, h 53 Henley Place
Southerland Odell (Kate), (Southerland-Helms Co), h Statesville rd
Southerland Sami, hldr Nebel Knit Co, h 207 w Tremont av
SOUTHERLAND see also SOUTHERLAND
SOUTHERLAND ADJUSTMENT BUREAU, fire ins adjusters 1409-11 Johnston Bldg—phone H-2159, J A Forsythe Jr mngr
Southern Apartments, 609-619 w 5th
Southern Asbestos Co (Inc), Seaboard opp Cemetery, W H Truesdell pres, C H Carlough v-pres, W K Medernach sec-treas
Southern Audit Co, 408 Builders Bldg, C L Smith mngr
SOUTHERN AUTO & WAGON CO, manufacturers and repairers of commercial bodies, wagon and auto painters and trimmers, general repair work, Wilkinson Blvd—phone H-4658 and 4659, I M Cook pres-genl mngr, J B Oats sec-treas (see p 13)
Southern Bearing & Parts Co (Inc), auto replacements 28 e 6th, R M Shomore pres, J H Northe v-pres, C E Beeson sec-treas
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, e 3d and s College—phone J-9000, Jas Northe dist mngr, 12 e 3d, M B Spier Carolina mngr, 302 s College; C R Swinney Caro traffic supt, 302 s College; H L Jones Carolina plant supt, 302 s College; G H Elder div supvr of plant methods, 302 s College; G T Carey Carolinas auditor of receipts, 15th flr Johnston Bldg; A H Veal dist plant chief, 11 e 3d; S D Lucas Carolinas cashr, 302 s College; J A Hebert div plant engnr, 302 s College; Sutton J Jones Carolinas coml supvr, 302 s College; L H Whitehead dist traffic mngr, 302 s College; W S Barlow Caros sales supvr, L F Harrison Carolinas coml repr, 302 s College; A Stokes King Carolinas coml engnr
Southern Bell Tel & Tel Co, Assembly Hall 204 Bryant Bldg
Southern Brick & Tile Co, ofc 125 Builders Bldg, plant Dowd rd, J J Cantwell, pres-treas, J R Haynsworth sec, J M Jordan plant mngr
Southern Bonded Storage Co (W L Nicholson), 20 e Stonewall
Southern Cafe (J R Clinar), 509 w Trade
Southern Coach Co, garage Wilkes Place cor 5th, R B Barnycastle foreman
Southern Costume Shoppe (Julius Goldstein), 7 e Trade
SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO (Inc), cotton seed crushers and refiners, end of s Tryon—phones, office H-11, supt H-12, L D 9922, M G Core mngr, Robt O Stone cashr, B B Todd collection mngr

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1461
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

Southern Dairies (Inc), successors to Chapin-Sacks Corp, mnfrs The Velvet Kind Ice Cream, 520 W 5th—phones H-1706-1707-4508, W S Ovenshain and R C Hartley mngrs
Southern Dry Cleaning Co (F M Phillipps), 513 W Trade
Southern Electric Co, jobbers 222 W 1st, T F Rogers branch mngr
Southern Electrical Equipment Co (Inc), 314 W Blvd, L H Hoffer pres, E A Moe v-pres, D E Rohrer sec-treas
SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, structural steel and iron, concrete reinforcement, expanded metal products, steel railing, doors, sash, etc; office, plant and whse Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd—phones J-160 and 161, L D 3995, L G Berry pres-mngr, L M Craig v-pres, Miss E G McComb sec-treas (see back cover)
SOUTHERN FEED CO (Lee 1 Sloan, L W Query and J E Byrum), farm and garden seeds, feed and poultry supplies 220 e 4th—phone H-1677
Southern Fire Insurance Co, 913 Coml Bank Bldg, Wellborn Colquitt spec agt
Southern Fruit Co, 407-411 W 2d, wbld fruits, M D Karres pres, E H Copse v-pres, Andrew Pappas sec-treas
Southern G F Co (The), reinforcing bars 215 Kinney Bldg, L G Mumaw dist mngr
Southern Gypsum Corp, building material 506 Builders Bldg, E R Saunders sou sls mngr
Southern Hardware Co, 41 W Trade, W Watt pres, W P Todd sec-treas
Southern Home Ins Co of Charleston, 1013 Coml Bank Bldg, E S Hutchins spec agt
SOUTHERN INDUSTRIAL BANK, 13 e 6th—phone H-48, J J Meisenheimer pres, C Hunter and R L Goff cashr atter
Southern Lamp Division, 2d flr Mercantile Bldg, E F Baesel sec-mngr
SOUTHERN MANUFACTURERS CLUB, 300-302 W Trade—phone H-2400-2401, N M Sharpe mngr
Southern Medicine & Surgery, pub 15th of each month, office 804-807 Professional Bldg, Dr J M Northington editor & owner
Southern Printing Co ( J J Pierce), 208 W 2d
Southern Railway System, passenger station w Trade and Sou Ry, frt dept e 2d cor S A; E S Gillespie frt agt; ticket ofc passenger dept, W E Witherspoon, supervisor ticket agt; city ticket ofc 237 w Trade, W F Cochran city ticket agt; beautification dept Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, Miss Anne Rode spl repr; chf engnr M W & S, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, G L Sitton chf engnr; asst frt traf mngr, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, J M Woodruff asst frt traf mngr, ofc div frt agt, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, H D Luckett div frt agt; dining car dept pass sta, B F Laurence spt; gen mngrs office, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, W C Hudson genl mngr; diversion passenger agt, 237 w Trade, R H Graham div pass agt; ofc coml agt, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, S M Howard coml agt; frt claim adjuster, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, G C Deadmond claim adjuster; claim agts office, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, A L Harmon and Edwin Donnell claim agts; maintenance of way dept, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, G E Buckey engnr M of W; chf dispatcher office, pass depot, J W Shelton chf dispatcher; station master's office, pass sta, W M Langston sta master; ofc of suppl of telegraph, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, J R Smith supr; signal and elect dept, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, J B Lamb signal and elect supr; roadway shops, Liddell and Sou Ry, J A Griffin genl foreman; round house, n Tryon extd and Sou Ry, J C Parrish genl foreman; inspr ofc suppl of motive power, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, E M Sweetman supr; ofc suppl of trans transportation, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, W M Cowieh genl suppl of transportation; suppl transportation, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, H L Hungerford suppl; telegraph office, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, W C Yates spt; train master's ofc, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, E R Rector train master; agent's ofc 237 w Trade, G R Steele trav pass agt; yard ofc, n Breward nr Sou Ry, W R Murray terminal train master; inspector of special service, pass sta, Isaiah Cox inspr; inspection of transportation, Sou Ry Ofe Bldg, Geo R Budin inspr; yard conductor's office, J M Bradley in charge

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up
Southern Real Estate Loan & Trust Co.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Capital $250,000

Surplus $150,000

JNO. B. ALEXANDER, Pres. & Treas.
T. S. McPHEETERS, V-Pres.
W. A. MCDONALD, Sec.

REAL ESTATE — LOANS INSURANCE

Special attention given to negotiating Loans. Title, principle and interest guaranteed. Acts as Guardian, Administrator, Trustee, Executor, Assignee and Receiver.

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE LOAN & TRUST CO., 501-6 Comil Bkd Bldg—phones H-634 and 635, J B Alexander pres-treas, T S McPheeters v-pres, W A McDonald sec

Southern Railway Office Bldg, 613 w Trade
Southern Real Estate Building Record publishers 302 Builders Bldg, Dan R Schroder publisher

SOUTHERN REALTY & DEVELOPMENT CORP., 13 e 5th—phone H-48, J J Meisenheimer pres-treas, B G Lilly v-pres-genl mngr, J C Hunter sec, F W Brown assst mngr
Southern Sash & Door Co, 915 n Poplar, H D Gray pres, E D Easterby v-pres, J P Creighton sec-treas
Southern Security Co, loans 34 e Trade, J H Ferry mngr
Southern Securities & Investment Co (Inc), 200 Comil Bkd Bldg, H B Heath pres, W H Twitty v-pres, O J Thies sec-treas
Southern Service, service sta 706 w Trade, M D Mims mngr
Southern Specialties Co (Inc), mnfrs raw silk & rayon 1005-1011 w 1st, F J Goggeshall mngr

SOUTHERN SPINDLE & FLYER CO (Inc), mnfrs and repairers of cotton mill machinery 811 w 1st cor Clark-son—phone H-268, W H Monty pres-sec, B S Mims suppl
Southern Spring Bed Co (C M Farris, Leo Gotzheimer), 506 n A
Southern States Insulating Co, 501 Builders Bldg, C R Howard dist mngr
Southern Surety Co, 113 Bryant Bldg, J Milton Todd dist agt
Southern Tea Room (Mrs Minnie Evans), 310 Statesville av
Southern Textile Association, 519 Johnston Bldg, J M Gregg sec-sec

SOUTHERN TEXTILE BULLETIN, pub every Thurs by Clark Pub Co, 15 w 5th—phone H-638, David Clark editor
Southern Weighing & Inspection Bureau, ofc Sou Ry Frt Depot, M K Horne Sr rep
Southside Baptist Church, Pineville rd nr Dowd Row, Atherton Mills
Southside Lumber Co (R A Wellons receiver), S Boulevard extd nr Gold Hill
Southworth Grace E Miss, h 310 Victoria av
Southworth Margaret Miss, dept buyer J B Ivey & Co, h 310 Victoria av
Southworth Mary E, wid T F, h 310 Victoria av
+Sowell Alma, emp Char Ldry, h 713 e Stonewall
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
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Sowell Angus D (Maude), h 611 s Tryon
Sowell Chas J, packer Chevrolet Motor Co, h 611 s Tryon
*Sowell Eva, h 1310 e New Boundary
Sowell Jas T (Florence), slmn Caro Cigar & Candy Co, h 1102 Elizabeth av
*Sowell Mamie, cook, h 929 e Vance
*Sowell Otis, lab, h 1310 e New Boundary
Sowers Betty Miss, h 904 n Poplar
Sowers Clara Miss, h 904 n Poplar
Sowers Nancy Miss, h 904 n Poplar
Spain Jack (Montine), mattress mkr Caro Bedding Co, h nr Tuckasegee rd
Spain Wm C (Mary I), emp Savona Mills, h 105 Flint, S'ville
Spaulding Wm J (Fannie), asst sec-treas Simmons Constr Co, h 2132 Avondale
Speak Avery H (Lena I), tinner, h 1811 Wilkinson
Speak Floyd J (Elizabeth), textile mech, h 1312 Clement av
Speak Jno P, slmn, h 1312 Colmine av
Spangler Clem D (Beba C), stenr Char Consolidated Constr Co, h 8 w Hill
Spangler Clyde (Gladys), student, h 930 s Carson
Spangler Jos, service opr Oxweld Acetylene Agcy, h Clayton Hotel
Spangler Ralph F (Peggy), adv solr Char News, h Guthery Apts
Spangler Raymond V, buyer Mill Power Supply Co, rms Y M C A
*Spang Jno (Ida), plstr, h 502 Crockett
Spang Eugene C, clk Rex News Co, h 2 Orr Apts
*Spang Florence V, tchr Fairview Schl, h 405 s Brevard
*Spang Jas, lab, h 895 Beatty Ford rd
*Spang McDonald (Anna), bus boy Little Pep Sandwich Shoppe, h Sparrow
*Spang Mack, h 895 Beatty Ford rd
*Spang Matthew (Rosalie), gardener, h 514 Wimnref
*Spang Rebecca, h 895 Beatty Ford rd
Spangla Wm F (Hattie), tailor, h 111 Commonwealth av
Sp rger Alma M Miss, superiv City Schls, h 705 Addison Apts
Spargo & Woolley (C B Woolley), gros 300 n Graham
Sparks Christine Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
Sparks Jno P, clk Foster Bros Mnfgr Co, h 415 n Graham

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3500—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

Sparks Jno T (Nannie), timekpr, h 702 w Trade
*Sparks Willie, cook, h 107 e 8th
Sparrow Henry A (Beulah E), emp Vance Pkg Co, h 1219 s Tryon
Sparrow Walter, student, h 1219 s Avondale
Sparrow Evans C (Alice P), agt Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co, h Sugaw Creek rd
Sparrow Robt C (Lilly), electr Armature Winding Co, h Tuckasegee rd, R D 5
Sparrow Thos D, phys 210-213 Professional Bldg, h 1133 Harding Place
Spangler Herbert Rev (lda E), pastor Myers Park Moravian Church, h 21 Moravian lane, M P—phone J-105
*Spaulding Geo (Mary), emp J C Boman, h Biddleville
*Spaulding Mamie K Mrs, matron Johnson C Smith Univ, h Campus same
Speak C Lewis (Cleo A), slmn Westinghouse Elec & Mfg Co, h 307 Victoria av
Speak Saml E, h 307 Victoria av
*Spearman Chas (Mary), lab, h 53 Sunnyside Court
Spearman F Albert, emp Piggly Wiggly Whse, h 910 e Trade
SPEARMAN JAS H (Mildred), asst cashr Industrial Loan & Investment Bank, h 225 Ideal Way, Dilworth—phone H-5021-W
*Spearman Robt (Pearson & Spearman), res Brooklyn, N Char
Spearman Wm W, asst paymstr Chadwick-Hoskins Co, h 513 s Tryon
*Spear Arthur E (Daisy), mnr N C Mutl Life Ins Co, h 503 e 7th
Spear Henry, emp Ford Motor Co, h 7 s Myers

PNAHRCOS

PHONE
HEMLOCK
MODEL
STEAM
LAUNDRY
CO.

HEMLOCK
110
PHONE
111
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N.C.
We have been here since 1865
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.
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*Spears Jno (Sallie), lab, h Davidson av, Wash Works
Spears Lissie M Miss, bookbinder, h 10 S Caldwell
*Spears Mary, dom, h 407 S Brevard
Spears Reba Miss, student, h 805 N College
*Spears Silas (Addie), tailor 614 S Mint, h 702 W Hill
*Spears Sina, hlr Tally's Delicatessen, h Washington Hights
*Spears Willie, dom, h 1009 E Spears
Specialty Salesmen's Headquarters, 305 F J Robinson Bldg, R E Norman mnr
Speck Geo M (Frankie), trav slvnm Amer Hdw & Equlpt Co, h 1913 Avondale av
*Speck Jesse (Adelle), brklr, h 429 E Liberty
*Speck Mary, maid Professional Bldg
*Speck Mattie, dom, h 507 E Hill
Speers Johnson J (Flora), auto mech, h Monroe rd, R D J
Speidel Ben B Jr, clk Federal Reserve Bank, h 105 Emory Apts
Speight Amos, stone cwr Carolina Granite Works, bds 300 n Brevard
Speight Jno F (Addie), h 707 N Church
Speight Jno F Jr, electr, h 707 N Church
Speir Edwin G, student, h 112 Crescent av
Speir Mary C Miss, librarian, h 112 Crescent av
Speir Morgan B (Bessie G), pres Automobile Service Co and Caro mnr
Sou Bell T & T Co, h 112 Crescent av
Speir Morgan B Jr, mnr Casualty dept Independence Trust Co (Ins dept), h 112 Crescent av—phone J-9081
Speir Nat G, student, h 112 Crescent av
Spell Wm, h 8 S Brevard
Spell W Allen (Sarah), carp, h 8 E Palmer
*Speck Alex (Mary), plstr, h 915 Alexander al
Spencer Alie Mae Miss, steng F C Abbott & Co, h 107 Guthrie Apts, n Tryon
*Spears Alonzo E (Lillie Mae), gro 561 S Myers, h 800 e 1st
Spears B Lee Miss, student, h 1507 S Boulevard
*Spears Benj, lab, h 319 W Boundary
Spencer Cora Mrs, opr Dixie Awnng Co, h 702 e 5th
Spencer Clement W (Clara M), clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1121 Harding Place

Spencer De Leon G (Willie A), copy reader Char Observer, h 1507 S Boulevard
Spencer Leon Jr, h 1507 S Boulevard
SPENCER DONNOM W, atty-at-law 502-04-06 Johnston Bldg—phone H-3590, rms Sou Mnfrs Club
Spencer Ella Mrs, h 217 Ridgewood av, M P
*Spencer Gracie, h 800 e 1st
Spencer Harry, weaver Hoskins Mills, h 87 New same

SPENCER HARRY J (Olive L), genl agt Union Central Life Insurance Co, ofc 1109-10-11 First Natl Bk Bldg—phone H-5944, h 15 Hermitage Court, M P—phone H-3982
Spencer J D, lay out Sou Engineering Co, h R D 4
Spencer J Leak (Olive S), sec-treas Highland Park Mnfrg Co, h 704 e Morehead
Spencer J Leak Jr, clk H P Mnfrg Co, h 704 e Morehead
Spencer J Louis (Katherine K), asst claim audtor U S Casualty Co, h 2002 Avondale av
*Spears Jno (Ethel), brklr, h 2527 Sparrow, Hville
Spencer Jos, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 2002 Avondale av
*Speck Julia, laud, h 119 n Summit av
Spencer Lawson, glazier Char Wood Working Co
Spencer Leon, office boy Char Observer, h 1507 S Boulevard
*Speck Lillie M, student, h 606 (604) S Caldwell
Spencer Louis H (Capitola), mnr The Mosier Safe Co, h 222 Providence rd, M P
Spencer Mae Miss, stengr, h 107 Guthery Apts
*Speck Mary, cook, h 915 Alexander al
Spencer Mary Miss, h 2002 Avondale av
Spencer Maude E Miss, student, h 15 Hermitage Court, M P
Spencer Memorial M E Church, n Caldwell nr 30th, N Charl, Rev J O Ervin pastor
Spencer Olive C Miss, student, h 15 Hermitage Court, M P
SPENCER OLIVE L MRS, cashr Union Central Life Insurance Co, ofc 1109-10-11 First Natl Bk Bldg—phone H-5944, h 15 Hermitage Court—phone H-3982
Spencer Richd C, clk, h 2002 Avondale av

MASON & HAMLIN
235 N. Tryon St.
Phaes Harnock 165-166

Orthophonic Victrolas and records—Sheet Musie—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO., Sales and Service
Motor Cars, and Trucks
East Ave., at Davidson St.

SPENCER THOS B E (Mary H), supervisor Reliance Life Insurance Co, h 1022 Queens rd, M P—phone J-108-J
*Spencer Vardey L (Bertie), (Brooklyn Social Club), h 604 a Caldwell
Spicer J Gordon (Anna), solr R G Dun & Co, h 310 Park Terrace
Spidel Benj, eik, h & Elmore Apts

SPILLMAN JAS B (Nan C), agt Union Central Life Insurance Co, o/c 1109-10-11 First Natl Bk Bldg—phone H-5944, h 5 Elmore Apts—phone H-1294-J
Spillers Jno G, student, rms 1312 E Boulevard
Spillers Marion H (Leila), sisnm, h & E Boulevard
Spillers Marion H Jr, student, h 1312 E Boulevard

SPILLMAN NANCY MRS, agt Union Central Life Insurance Co, o/c 1109-10-11 First Natl Bk Bldg—phone H-5944, h 5 Elmore Apts—phone H-1294-J
Spinks Edwd, weaver H P M No 3, h 114 same
Spinks Jas E (Hattie), loom fxr H P M No 3, h 114 n Davidson same
Spittle Edgar, farmer, h 2011 (17) Cleveland av, Atherton Mills
Spittle Geo W Jr, firem C F D No 1, h 506 e 5th
Spittle Grace, wid G W, h 506 e 5th
Spittle Wm H (Lillie), emp Atherton Mills, h 2011 (17) Cleveland av same
Spivey Allen H, eik, h 941 Belmont av
Spivey Benj F (Anna L), eik General Coal Co, h 404 w 5th
Spivey Eunice L Miss, h 941 Belmont av
Spivey Fred T (Maud M), printer, h 1816 Pecan av
Spivey J Ernest (Thelma A), carp, h 1009 e 15th
Spivey Mae A Miss, h 941 Belmont av
Spivey Ronald T, carp, h 941 Belmont av
Spivey Thos R (Cammie W), carp, h 941 Belmont av
Spivey Weaver J (Margaret J), asst mngr Ben Vonde Co, h 226 Wharf
*Sparrow Eliza, dom, h & Wood al
*Spungeon Eliza, cook, h 624 5th st al
Spong Ernest M (Katherine), ofc mngr Jno P Little & Son and notary 604 Builders Bldg—phone H-3165, h Park rd—phone J-921-J

Spoon Harry M, eik J M Spoon, h 428 Beaumont av
Spoon Jas M (Eliza), gro 1121 Pegram, h 426 Beaumont av
Spoon Jas M Jr, phrm Rimmer's Drug Store (Inc), h 428 Beaumont av
Spoon Kenneth B, phrm Louis K Liggett Co, h 424 Beaumont av
Spoon Wayne H (Myrtle), eik J M Spoon, h 30 Ashland av
Spoon Alma M Mrs, eik Great A & P Tea Co, h 411 n Smith
Spoon Wm J (Alma M), mech forman McClaren Rub Co, h 604 n Smith
Spoon Wm J (Alma M), mech, h 411 n Smith
Spouse Thos Dr, surgeon, rms 1133 Harding Place
*Sprains Emma, cook, res Cherrytown Spratt Chas A, student, h 309 e Kingston av
Spratt Clyde B, trav sisnm Smith-Wadsworth Hdw Co, h R D 3
Spratt Doctor B (Isabelle H), barber Rozzell Ferry rd, bel, N C
Spratt Ernest (Macie), mech C C Coddington (Inc), h 207 Worthington av
Spratt Fred R, sisnm C L Parks, h country
Spratt Georgia L Miss, student, h 309 e Kingston av
Spratt, Hand & Spratt (J B Spratt, R A Hand, J W Spratt), commercial blue prints, rms 297-212 Mtrl B & L Bldg
Spratt Jas B (Minnie M), (Spratt & Spratt), (Spratt, Hand & Spratt), h R D 3
Spratt Jas W (Spratt & Spratt), (Spratt, Hand & Spratt), h R D 3
*Spratt Jno, driver Cochran & Ross, h 900 5th n Myers
Spratt Mabel Mrs, eik Smith-Wadsworth Hdw Co, h 2144 Avondale av
*Spratt Mary, dom, h 704 e 3d
Spratt Richd, eik C C Coddington (Inc), h R D 3
Spratt ROBERT (Susan), v-pres Char Mnfg Co and Textile Mill Supply Co, h 309 e Kingston av—phone H-182-W
Spratt Sarah E Miss, student, h 309 e Kingston av
Spratt Thos B (Ellen R), county sur
**Spratt Thos E (Mabel), sisnm Brown's (Inc), h 2144 Avondale av
Spratt Thos P, h 700 e Worthington av
**Spratt Wm (Clara), lab, h 723 e 2d st al

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS Insurance
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

PHONES Hemlock 4360-4361

The Doggett Lumber Co.

G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber Mantels Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES Hemlock 149-6624
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry,
Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144

T. D. KELLEY
General Contractor

Homes Built and Financed on Easy Terms
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DAYTON
Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Sparr Wm H, slsm Belk Bros Co, h 925
Sparr & Spratt (J B & J W Spratt), surveyors 208 Muti B & L Bldg
*Sprawling Geo (Mary L), lab, h 2301
Mill rd, B'ville
Spray Mary M Miss, stengr Oakland
Motor Car Co, h 1625 Pegram
Spray Saml D (Maggie), h 1625 Pegram

Springer Adam N (Tina), emp Savona
Mills, h 410 Katonah av
Springer Elsa M Miss, emp Savona
Mills, h 410 Katonah av
Springer Harvey W (Sally), mainte-
nance supvr Remington-Rand Bus
Service, h 2014 e 8th
Springer Lillie M Mrs, P B X opr
Chevrolet Motor Co, h 544 Seigle av
Springer Saml B (Lillie M), oil inspr
Stand Oil Co, h 544 Seigle av
*Springer Adele, h 612 5th st al
*Springer Albert (Blondena), lab, h 829
Beatty Ford rd
*Springs Alex (Hester), lab, h 14 e
New Boundsry
Springs Alice Miss, h 136 e Morehead
Springs Alva P (Mimis S), slsm, h 221
Queens rd, M P
*Springs Amanda, cook, h 408 (404) n
Summit av
*Springs Arthur (Mattie), lab, h R D 4
*Springs Bertha, cook, h 1803 Baxter
*Springs Bessie, hairdresser 1311
Beatty Ford rd, h same
Springs Brvard D (Carrie), h 1614 S
Boulevard
*Springs Calvin (Mary E), lab city, h
423 w 6th
*Springs Carrie, h 900 n Myers
Springs Carrie E Miss, ihcr Plaza Road
High Sch, h 1612 Park Drive
*Springs Chas, lab, h 1026 e Boundry
*Springs Chas, driver Cochran & Ross,
h 607 e 6th
*Springs Chas (Virginia), driver, h 15
(1) Gold
*Springs Clarkson, driver, h 407 s
Morrow
*Springs Clarkson (Rosa), emp Bur-
well & Dunn Co, h 408 (404) n Sum-
mit av

*Springs Clyde, driver J H Wearn &
Co, h 811 e 1st
*Springs David, emp Liddell Co, h 516
e 8th
*Springs David, lab, h 516 e 8th
*Springs David A, gro 601 s Long,
h 160 c Stonewall
*Springs Dock (Sallie), lab, h Bassett
Brow
*Springs Dosie, nurse, h 613 (2) Wood-
ard
*Springs Elam, emp city, h 1207 n
Johnson
*Springs Eli (Sallie), janitor, h 406 e
3d
Springs Elise Miss, nurse Presbyterian
Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
*Springs Emma, cook, h 1613 Miller
*Springs Emma, cook, h 297 Luther
*Springs Estelle, laund, h 725 Canton
Springs Esther Miss, h 1614 S Boule-
vard
*Springs Fannie, dom, h 602 e 8th
Springs Frances Mrs, mngr Business
Service Bureau
*Springs Hattie, laund, h 1207 n John-
son
*Springs Janie, n, and, h 405 e 2d
Springs Helen Miss, nurse Presby-
terian Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
Springs Henry, tire mkr McClaren Rub
Co, h P D 5
*Springs Jas (Bessie), driver, h 1399
Miller
*Springs Jas (Lessie), lab, h 818 Maple
Springs Jas C (Margaret), h 6 n Cas-
well rd
*Springs Jas M (Bessie), cleaning &
bpressing, h 1311 Beatty Ford rd
Springs Jas W, emp Ford Motor Co,
h R D 5
*Springs Janie, dom 1929 Avondale
*Springs Julia, laund, h 1803 Baxter
*Springs Laura, dom, h 602 2e 8th
Springs Leroy (Lena J), cotton mfr,
h 224 w Queens rd W, M P
*Springs Louis, lab, h 1002 e Stone-
wall
*Springs Lucile, cook, h 1026 e Boun-
dry
*Springs Maggie, cook, h 3 Henderson
Court
*Springs Minnie, h 407 s Morrow
*Springs Nancy, dom, h 725 Canton
*Springs Nathan, grader, h 414 Winni-
fred
*Springs Razz (Patsy), lab, h 626 n
McDowell
Springs Rena Miss, weaver H P M
No 1, h 410 e 16th
Springs Richd C (Lillian S), condru
Sou Ry, h 1612 Park Drive

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co.  
Plumbing, Heating and  
Gas Fitting  
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN  
27 East Fifth  
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W
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*Springs Robt, driver Cochran & Ross, h 5 Young's al
*Springs Robt (Currie), driver, h 1013 s Miller
*Springs Rosâ, cook, h 529 e 8th
*Springs Ruby, student, h 829 Beauty Ford rd
*Springs Saml 14 barber 315 w Trade, h 714 (708) s Brevard
*Springs Silas (Margaret), plstr, h 303 (903) McCall
*Springs Thos J (Minnie), porter Sou Ry, h 302 n Pine
Springs, Thos N (Kate), emp Char Ldry, h 1505 Cleveland av
Springs W L steam ftr A Z Price Co, h County
*Springs Wm (Rosa), lab, h 520 e 8th
*Springs Wm L (Mattice), lab, h 1002 e Stonewall
Sprinkle Jacqueline Miss, h 1910 e 8th
Sprinkle Jno E student, h 1910 e 8th
Sprinkle Laura, wid Jno W, h 512 n College
Sprinkle Pailde E, wid J O, h 1910 e 8th
Sprinkle W Cliff (Bessie), slsnm Inter-
state Milling Co, h 302 n Poplar
Sprules L Agnes Miss, mech opr Coast
Brand Overall Co, h 1515 Parkwood av
Sprouse Henry C (Evvy), meat etr S
Suggs, h 307 w Hand
Sprout Donald A (Marie), h 532 Beaumont av
Sprunt Alex & Sons (Inc), cotton
merchants and brokers, 5 w 4th,
warehouse n College cor 15th, L R
McKoy ngr
*Spruceon Jas (Mattice), lab, h 1010 e
Vance
Sprulin Grover C (Malley L), wood-
wrk Stand Oil Co, h 207 Statesville av
Sprulin Herbert W, mech Mack-int'l
Motor Truck Corp, h 207 Statesville av
Sprulin Julia Miss, h 207 Statesville av
Sprurier Barnette M Miss, h 211 Walnut
Sprurier Frank W (Lucy), slsnm
Mecklenburg Oil Co, h 1200 Elizabeth av
Sprurier Jno G (Willie A), trav slsnm,
h 2 Amherst Place, M P
Sprurier Jno S, forem city, h 211
Walnut
Sprurier Lois Miss, tr nurse 211 Walnut,
h same
Sprurier Madge K Miss, bkpkr Model
Steam Ldry, notary 508-12 w 4th,
h 211 Walnut av

Spurrier R H & Co (R H Spurrier),
muse broker, 403 Cont Bk Bldg
Spurrier Rezen H (Stella M) (R H
Spurrier & Co), h 304 Queens rd, M P
Spurrier Susie M, wid H W, h 211
Wheat av
Spurrier Wm M, h 211 Walnut
Squirros Gus, waiter, rms Piedmont
Hotel
Squire M Catherine Miss, h 2308 e
7th
Squires Blanche Miss, supvr of nurses
Presbyterian Hos, h Nurses Home, same

SQUIRES CLAUDE B (Maude)
(Crowell Clinic) and physician 7th
fl Professional Bldg—phone H-1091,
h 16 Providence rd, M P—phone
H-5588-W
Squires Essie Miss, student, h 206
n Myers
Squires Eunice, wid J W (Florniece
Kindergarten School), h 1412 Eliza-
abeth av
Squires Jane C, wid Thos, h 206 n
Myers
Squires Jos A, emp Central Hat Shop,
h Matthews R 26
Squires Kate M Miss, see-Crowell
Clinic and notary, 7th Professional
Bldg, h 206 n Myers
Squires Loma Miss, hostess S & W
Cafeteria, h 206 n Myers
Squires Thos O (Mary), emp Ford
Motor Co, h 268 n Myers
Squires Wm M, emp Ford Motor Co,
res Matthews N C
*Squirrelw Jno (Amie B), watchmn,
h 2005 Carmel, Wash Hights
*Squirrelw Leroy (Bessie), lab, h 206
w Vance
Stack David L, radio mech Parker-
Gardner Co, h 310 w 6th
Stack Jas H (Lillie), upholstr Scot's
Service Co, h 504 n Brevard
Stack Ransom S, auto trimmer Church
St Auto Top shop, hds Mt Holly rd
Stack Thos T ass't cashr Sou Ry, h
403 w 8th
Stack Wm L (Estelle), slsnm, h 1413
s Tryon
Stack Wm R, clk Gen Dyestuff Corp,
h 308 e 9th
Stacker W Minnie, wid W M, h 508
e 9th
Stacker Walter F, firemn C F D No 2,
h 508 e 9th
Stackhouse Thos L (Camilla), spcl
ast Prudential Ins Co of Amer, h
419 Oakland av

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends  
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE

Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY

World's Largest Installers

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.

Phone Hemlock 8062

“Send Your Dry Cleaning
Charlotte Laundry Inc.
With Your Laundry”

Oldest
 Largest
Phone 7400
Best

Hemlock 8062

Hemlock 8062

Hemlock 8062

Hemlock 8062
### MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Directory</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte, N. C. (1923)</td>
<td>CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Stacy S Lindsay**, bdkpr Amer Trust Co, h 526 (506) e Trade
- **Stafford Ava M Miss**, steng S P U Co, h 207½ n Graham
- **Stafford Cecelia M**, supr Irwin Mision Sunday Sch, h 400 n Myers
- **Stafford Claude M**, ice ctr, h 1303 n Davidson
- **Stafford Erven M**, tchr, h 222 s Cecil
- **Stafford Graham**, student, h 222 s Cecil
- **Stafford Herman**, h 329 s Johnson
- **Stafford Ida**, dom, h 1118 e Stonewall
- **Stafford Irene H Miss**, h 1305 n Davidson
- **Stafford J Frank (Minnie)**, slsmn Wright Cleaning Co, h 1402 e 4th
- **Stafford Jas C (Laferne)**, slsmn Atemite Lubricator Co, h 314 n Graham
- **Stafford Jas M (Clara E)**, farm director Thompson Orphanage, h 222 s Cecil
- **Stafford Jas O (Myrtle Z)**, clk, h 1303 n Davidson
- **Stafford Jno (Eliza)**, lab, h 11 Brown’s Row
- **Stafford Jno S**, student, h 222 s Cecil
- **Stafford Jno S (Mary)**, porter National Biscuit Co, h 1305 Hunter
- **Stafford Jno L (Myrtle Zoe)**, cashr The Texas Co, h 1303 n Davidson
- **Stafford Margaret M Miss**, student, h 222 s Cecil
- **Stafford Martha Miss**, bdkpr Char Morris Plan Co, h 207½ n Graham
- **Stafford Nicholas C, slsmn, h 509 e 4th**
- **Stafford Renda, laud, h 917 s Church**
- **Stagg A B**, trav slsmn, rms Mecklenburg Hotel
- **Stallings Bliss Mrs**, h 519 s Church
- **Stallings Fairly’s**, cook new Char Sanatorium
- **Stallings J Harold, clk Amer Trust Co, h Statesville rd**
- **Stallings Jas C (Emmie M)**, emp Louise Mills, h 1103 Louise av
- **Stallings Luther D (Myrtle)**, emp Ford Motor Co, h 208 Tuckaseege rd
- **Stallings Rufus O (Nancy E)**, switchman Sou Ry, h 612 n Smith
- **Stallings Wm L Rev, pastor Church of God, h 110 n Johnson**
- **Stallings Wylie E (Allepe)**, trav, h 702 w Trade
- **Stamey Connie, wid Blaine, h 405 e Bland**
- **Stamey Edwin, doffr Louise Mills, h 1108 Parson**
- **Stamey Fred**, emp Sou Dairies, res Paw Creek N C
- **Stamey Geo P (Maudie M)**, weaver Louise Mills, h 1302 e 16th
- **Stamey Iden Mrs, h 300 n Smith**
- **Stamey Jas R, clk, h 1011 n Davidson**
- **Stamey Jennie Mrs, spooler Louise Mills, h 1108 Parson**
- **Stamey Little M Miss, spinner Louise Mills, h 1108 Parson**
- **Stamey Wm C (Maggie J)**, painter, h 609 e 13th
- **Stampfer Guy E, slsmn Char Ins & Inv Corp, 706 First Natl Bk Bldg, Stamps Clementina Miss, steng, h 1101 Belmont**
- **Stamps Haigwood (Ollie)**, emp Hotel Charlotte, h 4 s Davidson, Apt 4
- **Stanback Carrie, h 735 e Boundry**
- **Stanback Geo M Jr, trav slsmn American Hardware & Eqpt Co, res Wadesboro N C**
- **Stanback Jamie H Mrs**, stengr, h 9 Phifer av
- **Stonback Jno (Mamie)**, waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 602½ s Myers
- **Stancill B Frank (Essie)**, h 505 n A
- **Stancill Debe Miss, h 103 Addison Apts**
- **Stancill Cressa Miss, clk, bds 14 w 7th**
- **Stancill Gussie, wid W S**, h 103 Addison Apts
- **Stancill Herman G, parts mgr C-P Motors (Inc), h R D**
- **Stancill J Clyde (Lucia E)** (Stancill & Davis), h 724 Berkely av, M P
- **Stancill-Jno L (Odessa), sewer contr 1920 e 7th, h same**
- **Stancill Louise Miss, inspr Universal Film Exchanges, h 505 n A**
- **Stancill Marlon C, h 505 n A**
- **Stancill Myrtle K Miss**, stengr Cosby & Thomas, h Charlotte R F D S
- **Stancill Wm H (Mollie)**, carp, h 603 Dowd rd nr Sou Ry

---

**STANCILL & DAVIS** (J Clyde Stanbull, W C Davis) attys-at-law, 400-404 Law Bldg—phone H-164

**STANCILL see also STANSELL**

Standard Auto Parts Co (Inc), 230 n College, J C Watson pres-treas, W H Stone sec-mgr
Standard Auto Repair Co (H M Woodside), 207½ w 4th

**STANDARD BONDED WAREHOUSE Co, 221 McCall (Graham)—phone H-3485, T E Hemby pres, Ernest Ellison v-pres, J M Vanhoy, sec-treas-mgr**

Standard Cafe (A B Yuill), 812 w 1st
STANDARD CREDIT CO, loans, 2
McKinnon Bldg—phone H-6305, C C
Mallard mgr
Standard Flour & Feed Co, whol, 425
a College, O C Kendall mgr
STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO, ice
mfrs, dealers in ice, coal, coke and
fuel oil, ofc 312 e Trade—phone H-19
and 72, plants 9th and Sou Ry and 11th
and Sou Ry—phone H-700, J G
Bryce pres, A J Hagood v-pres,
geml mgr, W R Cuthbertson sec,
J R Van Nee treasurer, J A Eagle,
aasl mgr
*Standard Mary, laund, h 1608 Spring
STANDARD OIL CO OF N J, office
and plant 907 w 1st—phones H-6165-
6166-6167, plant phone H-1806, C M
Byers, branch mgr, H C Reddick, A B
Gorman assl branch mgrs, C G
Sellers, cfk el
Standard Oil Co of N J, dist mfrs
off 1411-15 Comly Bldg, C F Motie
dist mgr; filling stations 1022 Cen-
tral av, L P Bartlett opr; 1625 e
4th, G W Pressley Jr opr; 401 e
7th, L A Davis opr; e Trade cor
McDowell, D F Johnson opr; 800 w
Trade, W A Todd opr; 1010 n Tryon,
Wallace Mathis opr; s Tryon cor
Morehead
Standard Sanitary Mnfng Co, plmbg
fixtures, 1016 Johnston Bldg, Robt T
Crawford, rep
STANDARD SHOE CO, dealers, 32 e
Trade, F P Womack mgr
Stanford Claude B (Nancy), dist mgr
Char Observer, h 500 e Kingston av
Stanford Emerson M, slsmn Stan-Auto
Parts Co, h 6 n Davidson
Stanford Hubert W (Eula M), stea
ftr, h 1704 Allen
Stanford Martha, wid Wm, h 927 e
5th Stanford Mildred M Miss, student, h
500 e Kingston av
Stanley Chas A (Russie A), emp Son
Asbestos Mnfng Co, h 511 w 11th
Stanley Devera R Miss, clk Radiator
Specialty Co, h 306 Rensselaer av
Stanley Edwd (Grace), tire mkr Mc-
Claren Rub Co, h 311 Remount av
Stanley Fourney P (Evelyn C), h 306
Rensselaer av
Stanley Frank C (Martha), slsmn, h
1803 Bay
Stanley Geo W (Margaret E), stea
ftr, h 407 e 21st
Stanley Geo W H, bkkpr U S Vets'
Bureau, h 9 n Poplar
Stanley Henry (Lee), h nr Tuckaseege
rd
MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. T. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
Stanley Henry P (Lee), carp, h nr
Tuckaseege rd
Stanley Herbert E, clk Merchants Thrift
& Phos Co, h 306 Rensselaer
Stanley Jas L, trav slsmn, h 404 Cen-
tral av
Stanley Jesse B, student, h 317 w 9th
Stanley Vernon E, mngr Campbell's
Inc No 2, h 404 Central av
Stanley Walter F (Frances), slsmn
Presby Standard Pub Co, h 1505
Cleveland av
Stanley Win P (Lula), nite cfk opr
Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 317 w 9th
Stansell Alonzo M (Maude), upholstr
& Herriman av, h Mulberry R D 5
Stansell Benj F, slsmn, h Mulberry
R D 5
Stansell Dot S, wid L W, tchr Eliza-
beth Schh, h 3 Lorraine Apts
**STANSSELL see also STANCILL
Stanton Bernice Miss, h Thompson
Orphanage
Stanton Edwin M (Mozelle L), sec
Parker-Gardner Co (Inc), h 313 E
Boulevard
Stanton James C (Margaret), carp, h
10 Linden Lane
Stanton Leroy H, bkkpr Amer Trust
Co, h 206 s Tryon
Stanton Martha Miss, clg Great A &
Tea Co, h 908 w Trade
Stanton Otis T, clg Great A & P Tea
Co, rms 505 w 7th
Stanton Ruby Miss, tchr First Ward
Primary Schh, h 205 College Apts
Stanton Verna Miss, tchr City Schls,
h 1900 w Trade
Stapleton Jesse L (Annie M), bkkpr
Johnston Mills Co, res Rock Hill
S C
Stapleton Jno D (Pearl), car inapr
N-S Ry, h 500 Sylvania av
Stapleton Margaret Miss, clg Mc-
Lehans, h 500 Sylvania av
Star Billiard & Lunch Room (Louis
Pappas), 222 c Trade
*Star of Zion (The), Brevard cor 2d,
Rev W H Davenport editor
ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT
COMPANY
Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Ma-
terials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies
421-423 Peaman Ave.
—Phones Hemlock 3666-3657—
Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.

JOE MARTIN
Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia
New York
Eddystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural Steel

Southern Sales
Office
702 Independence Bldg.

Charlotte, N. C.

Telephone
Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

M. B. ROSE
Realtor

Rentals
Buying
Selling

General Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.,
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Star Quick Lunch (Gus McKene, Peter Gekas), 501 w Trade
Starnes Alice E Mrs, emp H P M No 3, h 103 n Davidson, same
Starnes Dora Mrs, forely New Way Ldyry, h 1919 Plaza
Starnes Fred, h Bacon av
Starnes Fred S (Elsie), belt mkr Char
Leather Belt Co, h 1218 Allen
Starnes General J (Lula), carp, h 1601 Central av
Starnes Georgia, wid Wm, h 2013 (18) Cleveland av
Starnes Granville, emp Savona Mills, h 410 Bruns av
Starnes Hampton H, weaver H P M No 3, h 103 n Davidson, same
Starnes Harvey B (Alice E), loco, fxxr, H P M No 3, h 103 n Davidson, same
Starnes Harry E, furr repr 607 e 7th, h 608 same
Starnes Hugh A (Mittie), emp Savona Mills, h 410 Bruns av
Starnes J Victor (Dora) (Starnes Sign Co), h 1919 Plaza
Starnes Jesse H (Juanita), emp Savona Mills, h 410 Bruns av
Starnes Jno (Pearl), lab, h 392 Austin’s al
Starnes Jno (Ruth), h Jones, Chadwick Mills
Starnes Jno B, h Bacon av
Starnes Jno I (Ruth), weaver, h 502 e 10th
Starnes Johnson (Pearl), barber 294 s Long, h Cherry
Starnes Jos B, auto mech Gulf Ref Co, res Newell N C
Starnes Lessie (Mrs W S), emp Savona Mills, h 1902 n Smith
Starnes Lloyd L (Louise), bkbpr Domestic Ldyry, h 2027 Lyndhurst av
Starnes Louise B (Elia L), uphstr, h 901 e 17th
Starnes Louise J (Mae) (Starnes Sign Co), 1601 Central av
Starnes Louise Miss, emp H P M No 3, h 103 n Davidson, same
Starnes Lula, waitress, h 730 e 2d

Starnes Mattie, wid C W, h 609 e 7th
Starnes Max W (Zula L), carp, h 1117 n Myers
Starnes Oscar H (Zula C), lino opr Cha News, h 1605 Pegram
Starnes Philip L, h Bacon av
Starnes Raymond, ssmn Belk Bros Co, h 609 e 7th
Starnes Ruby Miss, emp Sou Asbestos Mnf Co, h 111 w 11th
Starnes Sign Co (J V and L J Starnes), 315% e Trade
*Starnes Viola, laund, h 904% n Myers
Starnes Wm F (Gertrude), linemsn P U Co, h Tuckaseegee rd
Starnes Wm R (Mary E), ruler Found & Moore, h 2105 e 5th
Starnes Wm S (Lesse), painter, h 1002 n Smith
Starnes Wm T (Hattie), mcht Park Mnf Co, h Bacon av
Starr Elizabeth Miss, voice tchr Queens College, h 101 Addison Apts
Starr Elizabeth Miss, waitress, h 111 Caldwell
Starr Ernest A (Jesse), driver, h 502 Lexington av
*Starr Jas (Ida), lab, h 722 e 3d st at
Starr Sarah, wid, h 101 Addison Apts
Starr Wilburn A (Stella), emp Savona Mills, h 519 Katonah av
Starrt Howard B, trav ssmn, h 810 Providence rd, M P
Starrt Howard W, h 608 Lamar av
Starrette Wm T (Lillian), foremn, h 608 Lamar av
State Federal Employment Office, Mint Bldg, J B Pharr supt
State Highway Commission (see Mecklenburg Highway Commission)
STATE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO of Worcester Mass, 812 Independence Bldg—phone H-6676, Thos D Roberts genl agt
STATE PLANTERS BANK & TRUST CO of Richmond Va, ofce 507-08 Com Natl Bk Bldg—phone H-5764, T Raysor Salley Carolinas rep
State Apartments, 138 n McDowell
*Staten Eva, dom, h Solomon, Bville
STATEN J L CO (Inc), ladies lingerie, 209-211 w Trade—phone H-1141 and H-1146, J L Staten pres, J L Staten Jr v-pres-treas, B J Overcash sec
Staten J Lloyd Jr v-pres-treas J L Staten Co (Inc), h 205 Hawthorne Lane
*Staten Jas C (Connie), hatter Phoenix Cleaners & Dyers, h 315 a Caldwell
Staten Jas L, pres J L Staten Co (Inc), h 208 Hawthorne Lane

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell
Phones R-4818-4818
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

STATE PLANTERS CO OF N C,
loans and investments, 507-8 Coml Natl Bk Bldg—phone H-5764, T Ray-
sor Calley v-pres

State-Planters Co.  
(of North Carolina)  
T. RAYSOR SALLEY,  
Vice-Pres.  
Representing the State-Plant-
ers Bank & Trust Co., of  
Richmond, Va.  
Specialists in  
High Grade Real Es-
tate First Mortgages  
507-8 Coml Natl Bank Bldg.,  
Phone Hemlock 5764  
Charlotte, N. C.

*Staton Wm (Annie), lab, h Solomon,  
P'yville

**STATEN see also STATON
Statesville Avenue A R P Church, 27  
Statesville av, Rev C O Williams  
pastor

Statthas Jas, clk Piedmont Candy  
Kitchen w 6th

Statthas Jno (Paraker) (Victory Cafe),  
h 212 Irwin

Staton Annie M Mrs, dressmrk, 8  
Brus av, h same

Staton David C (Gertrude), gro 1008  
Central av and n Caldwell nr 22d,  
h 100 e 22d

Staton E Louise, wid E M, h 702 e  
18th

Staton Ernest W (Bessie E), forenn  
ear repr Sou Ry, h 1705 Allen  
*Staton Esther, cook, h Stewart,  
P'yville

Staton Frank J, h 1705 Allen  
Staton Herman B (Faye B), plmrbr,  
h 1516 n McDowell

Staton J Fred (Nettie M), plmrbr, h 701  
e 18th

Staton Jesse B (Annie M), sismn  
Wentz Orange Crush Bot Co, h 8  
Brus av

Staton Lena V Miss, weaver H P M  
No 1, h 707 e 18th

A. G. Jacobson  
A. J. Kluytenberg

JACBSON & CO.,  
FINE TAILORING and  
CUSTOM SHIRTS  
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.  
Phone Hemlock 4389, Charlotte, N. C.

Staton Louise A Miss, opr Sou Bell T  
& T Co, h 606 e 18th

Staton Lucile E Miss, h 1505 Allen  
Staton Perdy D (Carrie M), car opr  
S P U Co, h 606 e 18th

Staton Roy V, plmrbr, h 707 e 18th

Staton Ruby J Miss, opr Sou Bell T  
& T Co, h 606 e 18th

STATON see also STATEN  
Stauffer Anne May Miss, piano tchr  
Gordon Music Academy, h 5-7 Mint  
Stavenow Rachel Mrs dietitian new  
Char Sanatorium

Steakeley Wheeler H (Bessie L), driver  
Amer Oil Co, h 1501 Thomas av

Stearnes & Foster Co, mattress whol,  
214 e 6th, J J Wootton mngr

Stevens C A v-pres Conti Trust Co,  
res Statesville N C

Stearns H B weaver, H P M No 3,  
h 103 same

*Stedman Abraham, shop hplr Liddell  
Co, h 1011 e 1st

Stedman Catherine Miss, student, h  
223 w Boulevard

Stedman Earl F (Elsie M), clk The  
Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y, h 223  
w Boulevard

Stedman Else M Mrs, sldly Rice's, h  
223 w Boulevard

Stedman Jno, night watchmn Buckeye  
Cotton Oil Co, h 509 w 11th

Stedman Maurice W, bkkpr Independence  
Trust Co, h 300 E Boulevard

STEDMAN PRODUCTS CO (Inc), natu-

rized rubber flooring, 208 Latta  
Arcade—phone H-1155, D F Hoover  
repr

Stedman Robt H (Edna F), clk Sou  
Ry, h 225 W Boulevard

*Stedman Willie, dom, h 1202 e New  
Boumdry

Sneed A M Mrs, h 1 e Palmer

Sneed Colin F (Margaret), sismn  
Parker-Gardner Co, h 118 Wilmore  
Drive

Sneed Geo O (Mary K), clk Scholtz  
The Florist, h 2001 Moore

Sneed Mary K Mrs, collr White Motors  
Securities Corp, h 2001 Moore av

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK  
OF  
CHARLOTTE

CAPITAL............$300,000.00  
SURPLUS AND PROFITS...........$600,000.00

H. M. VICTOR, Pres.  
D. P. TILLETT, V.-Pres.,  
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
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TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.
PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
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Steere Mary J Miss, student, h 9 Dartmouth Place, M P
Steefy Fred L, (Lelia), mng ThoM McAn, h 1145 s Tryon extd
Steefy Nora Miss, h 1 e Palmer
Steefy Robt F, (Ellamae), pres Char Tent & Awning Co, h 300 Grandin rd
Steegel A Thos (Mary A), gro 800 Beatty Ford rd, B'ville, h 328 Roslyn av
Steegall Floyd C, mech Queen City Motor Co, rms 3 Orr Apts
Steegall Fred G (Ella), emp Nebel Knit Co, h nr Wilkinson Blvd
Steegall J A, stock kep S H Kress & Co, h 506 n Tryon
Steegall Jas, carp, bds 4 w Stonewall
Steegall Jas C (Mary B), driver, h 312 s Poplar
Steegall Jno F, cabtmkr, h 1717 Parson
Steegall Josephine Miss, hmsstitcher Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 5 s Clarkson
Steegall Julian T, msngr U S Vets Bureau, h 328 Roslyn av
Steegall Lee, clk, h 328 Roslyn av
Steegall Louise Miss, wrapper Martin’s Dept Store, h R D 9
*Steegall Mary, h 1201 Ashby
Steegall Murry, emp Ford Motor Co, h R D 9
Steegall Nathaniel C (Mamie), chief cke Golf Refining Co, h 2925 e 9th
Steegall Robt W, emp Duke Power Co, h 1903 w Trade
Steegall Thelma Miss, waitress Thack-er’s (Inc), h 328 Roslyn av
Steegall Wm C (Mamie M), cabtmkr, h 1717 Parson
Steegall Wm C Jr, h 1717 Parson
Steegall Wm D (Margaret E), carp, h 1300 n Harrill
Steeger Emmet H (Lois), trav slsmn, h 2010 e 8th
Stieker Daisy Miss, h 11 e 8th
Stieker Jno M, h 11 e 8th

STEIN see also STINE
Stein Bettye Miss, cke S H Stein’s, h 506 n Pine
Stein, Hall & Co (Inc), starches, dex- trines etc 908-10-12 Johnston Bldg, T L Griffin sou mgr
Stein Sml H, kosher delicatessen 506 n Pine, h same
Steinback Otto D (Elzie E), cke Sou Ry, h 511 w 8th
Steinback Thos G (Corrie T), carp, h 511 w 8th
Steinberg S L, slsmn, rms Churchill Suits

Stell Walter J Jr (Lillian), bklpr Int’l Harvester Co of America, h 204 n Sycamore
Steemmons Addie B, wid B L, h 21 Velda Mansions
Steemmons B Lewis, engr Duke Power Co, h 21 Velda Mansions
Stenger Mary Miss, inqpr Liberty Film Dist’g Corp, h 203½ w 3d
Stenger Peter F (Sadie), mech Parrant Motor Co, h 203½ w 3d
Stenhouse Jas, clk Lockwood Greene & Co, h 506 n College
Stenhouse Pearl Mrs, stengr Jos Sykes Bros, h 508 n College
Stenhouse Wm R, chauff Char Tfr Co, rms Piedmont Hotel
 Stephens Adelaide Miss, h 105 College Ave

STEPHENS ALEX F (Minnie K), sec H F Withers, h 19 Jackson Terrace
 Stephens Annie R, wid T E, h 1305 n Caldwell
 Stephens Catherine Miss, h 1106 s Mint

STEPS CO (The), owners and de- velopers of Myers Park, office 19 w 4th—phones H-331-5031, H B Heath pres, T T Allison v-pres genl mgr, Miss Helen R Hoyle sec-treas
 Stephens Dallas A (Macie R), weaver Louise Mills, h 1107 Parson
 Stephens Ernest (Lucille), carder Hos- kins Mills, h 36 same
 Stephens F Dwight (Mamie H), sec Charlotte Pipe & Foundry Co and sec Dowd Realty Co, h 1703 Springdale av
 Stephens F Marvin (Dana M), (Va Jada Underware Co), h 410 E Boule- vard
 Stephens Janette Miss, student, h 410 E Boulevard
 Stephens Jessie M Miss, ckg Efird’s, h 300 n Brevard
 Stephens L Homer (Elizabeth), (Peo- ples Security Co), h 413 Lexington av
 Stephens Leroy C (Ibile), metal wkr J N McCausland & Co, h 524 n Cald- well
 Stephens Louis O, hd serv dept Ford Motor Co, h 10 Jackson Terrace
 Stephens Mack L, cdlr Peoples Security Co, h 407 n Graham
 Stephens Minnie K Mrs, ckg Moskin’s, h 10 Jackson Terrace
 Stephens Nannie Miss, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 1421 Thomas av
 Stephens Percy H (Eileen), welder Soule-Hoffman Co, h 2007 e 5th
 Stephens Robt, h 1106 s Mint

A. P. RUCKER  D. C. LAWHON
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.
H.C. Sherrill Co.,

NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500
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Developer of
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 2346

B. W. BARTHOLOMEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
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*Stevenson Geo Club, 128 ½ e 2d
*Stevenson Isabel, cook, h 415 w 2d
*Stevenson Jas. (Esther), lab, h 1015 (1012) e 6th
*Stevenson Jeanette, dom, h 105 Morris
*Stevenson Jesse (Sar.b), plstr, h 902 Ross Row
*Stevenson Jno (Eva), cook S & W Cafeteria, h 502 Long
*Stevenson Jno (Leander), h 909 Polk
*STEVENSON JNO H REV (Ebbie), pastor Emanuel Congregational Ch, h 503 c Stonewall
Stevenson Jos E (Lesse), mech C C Coddington (inch), h 802 w 4th
*Stevenson Leroy (Elizabeth), plstr, h 8 e 4th St, a 1
*Stevenson Lorraine Miss, clk Charles Stores Co, h 802 w 4th
*Stevenson Lydia, cook, h 412 s McDowell
*Stevenson Maggie, h 6 Hayes al
*Stevenson Mmic, cook, h 314 n Davidson
*Stevenson Mattie, cook, h 516 Luther
*Stevenson Mozelle, dom 908 s Tryon
Stevenson Nancy, dom, h 318 e Hill
Stevenson Robt L, ass't rptr chf W U Tel Co, h 203 s Cedar
Stevenson Ross E (Wilma M), mssngr S E Exp Co, h 411 h Torrence
*Stevenson Viola, cook, h 105 Morris
*Stevenson Tenner, dom, h 218 n Summit av
*Stevenson Wm, h 601 Plum
*Stevenson Wm M (Beatrice), gro 107 Luther, h same
*Stevenson Wm (Elizabeth), lab, h (r) 108 Mill rd, B'ville
*Stevenson Wm (Bertha), janitor, h 307 e Hill
Stevenson Wilma M Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h 411 s Torrence

STEVENS see also STEPHENSON

Stewart's (F C Stewart), cigars and soda Johnston Blvd (1st flr)
*Stewart Aaron, lab, h 804 e Boundary
*Stewart Ada, h 912 Burton
Stewart Addie C, wid S W, h 1923 Plaza rd
Stewart Albert H, plmr, h 1026 e 16th
*Stewart Alfred (Esther), lab, h 1902 e 2d
Stewart Alice Miss, h 1609 Euclid av
Stewart Alma Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 2304 e 5th
*Stewart Armistead (Nellie), lab, h 624 s Graham
Stewart Arthur E (Mattie), night T & R chf W U Tel Co, h 1116 Park Drive

*Stewart Bella, dom, h 507 n Myers
*Stewart Bernice, h 1002 e 2d
Stewart Bessee Mrs, binder Pound & Moore, h 601 Walnut av
*Stewart Brown (Roxie), farmer, h Oak Lawn av, Wash Heights
Stewart C B Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, res Newell N C
Stewart C J, clk Piggly-Wiggly No 1, h 800 s Tryon
Stewart Calvin R, slsmn Hal Carter (Inc), h 12 n Cedar
Stewart Carl S (Eva B), barber Stine's Barber Shop, h 9 w Bland
Stewart Chas F, h 1036 e 16th
Stewart Chas T (Clara), gro 1202 Elizabeth av, h 1413 e 4th
Stewart Chas T (Cornelia A), cabmr J H Wearn & Co, h 1208 Parkwood av
Stewart Chas W, opr Barbee Service Sta, h 619 Royal Court
*Stewart Clemmie, dom, h 1311 Ashby
Stewart Clyde (Emunice), see hd Elizabeth Mills, h 42 same
*Stewart Cora, waitress, h 213 n Church
*Stewart Cora L, cook, h 20 Brown's Row
Stewart Daisy, wid E S, h 6 e 13th
Stewart Dewey, plmr, bds 916 e Trade
Stewart Dewey M, mech Kelley Iron Wks, h 11 e 7th
*Stewart Dora, dom, h 6 Caldwell Court
Stewart Edith Miss, emp Burwell & Dunn Co, res Matthews N C
Stewart Edwd, waiter Stonewall Cafe, h 705 E Boulevard
*Stewart Edwd Rev (Lizzie), pastor Salem Bapt Ch, h Davidson av, Wash Heights
Stewart Edwd II (Rebecca B), interior decorations 1010 e Morehead, res Thomasboro N C
Stewart Eli C (Elia G), (Stewart's) and propr M'burg Hotel Cig. r Stand, h 4 Irwin av
*Stewart Eliza, h 708 e 3d
Stewart Elizabeth Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, res Newell N C
*Stewart Eliza, h 122 Morris
*Stewart Emory, plstr, h 917 e Vance
*Stewart Ethel, h 934 Oliver
*Stewart Frank (Hanie), butcher, h 117 n Summit av
Stewart Frank P (Catherine), emp Ford Motor Co, h 521 Spruce
*Stewart Geo, emp C F Shuman Rfs Co
Stewart Grace Miss, usher Ch Theatre, h 6 e 13th
*Stewart Greene (Phoebe), farmer, h 219 Luther
*Stewart Grover, dishwasher Friendly Cafeteria, h 20 Brown's Row

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"

Hand
Towels
Roller
Towels
Individual
Towels
Medical
Towels
Barber
Towels
Restaurant
Linens
Hotel
Service
Linens

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.

Care
Charlotte
Laundry

Phone
Hemlock
7400
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Stewart H. Elliott (Mary C), sec-treas Loom, Reed & Harness Co, h 302-A w 10th
Stewart H. L, trav sismn, rms 219½ w Trade
*Stewart Hannah, dom, h 315 s Alexander
*Stewart Hannah G, tchr Second Ward High Sch, h 700 e Boundry
Stewart Harvey H (Louise M), mcsh, h 1036 e 16th
*Stewart Hayes, lab, h 515 s McDowell
*Stewart Hazel (Eunice), plsr, h Patton av, Wash Hghts
*Stewart Helen, elev opr, h 917 e Vance
Stewart Horace L, golf professional, h 1036 e 16th
*Stewart Ira (Nettie), emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1114 e Hill
Stewart Irving S, sismn, h 1603 Scott av

STEWARD IVEY W (Lillian W), cashr and trust ofcr Commercial National Bank, v-pres Industrial Loan & Inv Bank, pres Char Assn of Credit Men, h 2020 Sherwood av, M P—phone H-7909-J
*Stewart Jas (Fannie M), lab, h 611 e 3d
Stewart Jas (Lucile), emp Savona Mills h 510 Bruns av
*Stewart Jas A (Roberta), yd condr Sou Ry, h 507 Pecan av
Stewart Jas K (Carrie), sjs mngr, h 410 Clarice av
*Stewart Jas L (Sallie M), emp Rosenberrys Dyers & Cleaners, h 822 s Church
*Stewart Janie, cook, h 2 Henderson al
Stewart Jean Miss, h 1602 Elizabeth av
*Stewart Jno, bellmn M'burg Hotel, h 292 Montgomery, B'ville
*Stewart Jno, lab, h 315 s Alexander
*Stewart Jno (Ada), lab, h 912 Bur- ton, Fairview
*Stewart Jno (Annie), lab, h 211 Main
*Stewart Jno (Elliza), lab, h 706 e 3d
*Stewart Jno (Ethel), busmn, h 807 e 2d
*Stewart Jno (Sister), lab, h 13 Bar- bour's Court
Stewart Jno E, clk Stewart's, h 903 w 4th
Stewart Jno N, h 1406 S Boulevard Stewart Jos A (Helen C), supvr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 25 Blandwood Apts
*Stewart Josie, dom, h 315 s Alexander
*Stewart Lela, cook, h 808 e 10th
Stewart Leona, emp H P M No 1, h 6 e 13th
*Stewart Lester (Annie), presser, h 311 w Stonewall
Stewart Lillian Mrs, price clk Mill Power Supply Co, h 500 Pecan av
*Stewart Lillie, binder A M E Z Pub Hse, h 514 s Alexander
*Stewart Lillie, cook, h 617 e 10th
*Stewart Lon (Bessie M), butler, h 301 Austin's al
Stewart Lourena, wid Thos, h 805 w Trade
Stewart Lucy A Miss, clk Tate-Brown Co, h 903 w 4th
*Stewart Lola, dom, h s (2822) Cathey's Row

STEWARD McRAE & BOBBITT (Plummer Stewart, Jno A McRae, Wm H Bobbitt) attys-at-law 223-227 Law Bldg—phone H-56
Stewart Mabel, wid Geo, h 505 s Tryon
*Stewart Maggie, cook 600 E Boulevard
*Stewart Maggie, cook, h 516 n Caldwell
*Stewart Maggie, dom, h 710 e 6th
*Stewart Malinda, dom, h 20 Brown's Row
*Stewart Manuel (Sallie), h 633 e 1st
Stewart Mary Miss, tchr, h 1602 Elizabeth av
Stewart Martha Miss, emp Burwell & Dunn Co, res Matthews N C
Stewart Mary C Mrs, tchr Plaza Road High Sch, h 302-A w 10th
Stewart Mattie H, wid W S, h 807 n College
Stewart Maude Miss, waitress Selwyn Hotel Cafe & Cafeteria, rmas Selwyn Hotel
*Stewart Mildred, dom, h 819 s Alexander
*Stewart Nannie, h 609 e Boundry
Stewart Nell Miss, opr DeLuxe Beauty Parlor, h 7 s Mint
*Stewart Nora, h (r) end Cathey's Row
Stewart Olin, mec McClaren Tire Co, h 807 w 2d
Stewart Ona Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 1068 S Boulevard
Stewart Orville T (Claudia M), mngr Queen City Motor Co, h 202 Midwood Place
Stewart Pauline W, wid J E, h 302-A w 10th
*Stewart Pearlie, cook, h 514 s Caldwell
Stewart Percy W (Lillian R), emp Observer Ptg Hse, h 500 Pecan av

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 146
Still Thurman J (Connie S), carp, h 1504 w Trade
Stillwell Jos S, gro 910 e 3d, h 908 avenue
Stillwell B Lou, wid J E, h 1406 e 5th
Stillwell Blanche Miss, opr R W Eldridge C, h 1406 e 5th
Stillwell Carrie Miss, emp Char Ldry, h 407 Baldwin av
Stillwell Donald B (Betty), pat mkr Coel Mfg Co, h 407½ (415) Central av
Stillwell Geo N, auto mech, h 1620 Kennedy
Stillwell Hampton A (Annie), carp, h 1402 Kennedy
Stillwell Howard F (Myrtle O), roller coverer Piedmont Sundries Co, h 1210 Thomas av
Stillwell J A, emp Ford Motor Co
Stillwell J Brice (McA), tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 404 Pennman
Stillwell Lester (Mollie), clk, h Lakewood av
Stinson Mack H, h 1620 Kennedy
Stinson Margaret Miss, clk S H Kress, h 1406 e 6th
Stillwell Ruby Miss, opr R W Eldridge Co, h 1406 e 5th
Stillwell Wm F (Sarah), city sanitary officer, h 407 Baldwin av
Stillwell Worth (Martha A), electr, h 1406 e 5th
Stimpson Jas D, usher Albahma Theatre, h 1411 Pegram
Stimpson W Kerr (Thelma), mech Caro Oldsmobile Co, h 1413 Parkwood av
STINE'S BARBER SHOP (V M Stine), 29 s Tryon—phone H-1067 (see card at classified Barbers)
STINE'S BEAUTY PARLOR (V M Stine), 29 s Tryon—phone H-1067 (see card at classified Barbers)
STINE VANCE M (Roxie F), (Stine's Barber Shop) and (Stine's Beauty Parlor), h 945 Louise av H-1561-W
Stines Sallie Miss, h Tuckaseege rd
Stines W Lawrence (Sadie), machst, h Tuckaseege rd
Stine Willie Miss, tr nurse 1110 Beverly Drive, h same

STINE see also STEIN
Stinson Frank C, driver Belk Bros Dept Store, h Tuckaseege rd
Stinson Harry T (Ada), cabtmkr, h 1540 Pegram
*Stinson J B, tchr Second Ward High Sch, h R D 10 Box 24
*Stinson Jas, driver C D Kenny Co, h 904 e Stonewall
Stinson Jas W (Nonie), see Merchants Cold Storage and county treas ofc Court House, h Sharon rd, R D 1
Stinson Jno H (Margaret A), h Tuckaseege rd
*Stinson Jno S, chef Stonewall Cafe, h 626 e 3d
Stinson Judie J Miss, student, h Sharon rd
*Stinson Lee, emp Broadway Cigar Shoppe, h 215 Dunbar
*Stinson Mary, cook, h 7 n Long
*Stinson Roxie, student, h 707 Beatty Ford rd
Stinson Roy H, grinder Southerland-Hels Co, h Tuckaseege rd, R D 5
*Stinson Violet, laund, h 904 e Stonewall
*Stinson Wm, student, h 707 Beatty Ford rd
*Stinson Wm (Cornie), lab, h 1017 e 1st
Stinson Wm D (Ruth C), carp, h Tuckaseege rd
*Stinson Wm H (Janie B), prin Second Ward Sch, h 707 Beatty Ford rd
Stasewalt Harold O (Cora C), toll test bdmn Amer T & T Co, h 309 e Vance St
Stirewalt Nolan B (Maggie B), collr W T McCoy & Co, h 716 n Davidson
*Stith Edwd, janitor White Co, h 229 w Bland
*Stitt Amanda, cook, h 507 Blum's al
*Stitt Annie, dom, h 908 e Hill
*Stitt Annie, dom, h 208 Luther
*Stitt Annie B, dom, h 240 Cherry
*Stitt Annie, janitress Independence Bldg
*Stitt Bessie, dom, h 8 s Morrow
*Stitt Buh (Lillie), carp, h 310 s Long
*Stitt Carrie, dom, h 312 (12) s Morrow
*Stitt Chas (Elmora) lab, h 519 s Cecil
*Stitt Delia, h 405 s Brevard
*Stitt Edwd booktik O K Barber Shop, h 814 e 7th
*Stitt Eff N. emp Rosenberg's Dyers & Clinars, h 509 s Cecil
*Stitt Elmore, porter, h 249 Cherry
*Stitt Elora, am, h 139 e Caldwell
*Stitt Frank (Mary), lab, h 249 Cherry
*Stitt Fred, h 732 e Stonewall
Stitt Fred, emp Davis Septic Tank Co, h 1010 e 3d

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Stitt Fred E, lino opr Char News, h R D S
Stitt Harriett, h 249 Cherry
Stitt Hattie, cook 39 Hermitage Court, M P
Stitt Henry (Mary J), bellmn, h 414 n McDowell
Stitt Isabel, dressmaker Booker av, Wash Hghts, h same
Stitt Jas, porter B J Webb, h 307 s Myers
Stitt Jas (Lucy), lab, h 814 e 7th
Stitt Jas (Nancy), emp Sou Ry, h 248 Cherry
Stitt Jno, driver Pritchard Paint & Glass Co, Cherrytown
Stitt Jos, lab, h 706 (2) Plum
Stitt Lennie, laund, h 307 s Myers
Stitt Lester (Hattie), waiter, h 414 n McDowell
Stitt Maggie, dom, h 903 e Hill
Stitt Marshall H (Rose), lab, h 711½ e Stonewall
Stitt Mary, cook, h 510 s Long
Stitt Polk, lab, h 1010 e 3d
Stitt R Lee (Grace), electrn Robinson Elec Co, h 1414 e 5th
STITT RICH D B (Glady's P), sec-treas Davis & Stitt (Inc) and notary 520 s Tryon—phones J-36-37, h 1901 Hard- ing Place—phone J-402
Stitt Robt, draymn 606 Crockett, h same
Stitt Robt Jr, student, h 606 Crockett
Stitt Sampson, lab, h 611 s McDowell
Stitt Saml (Lula), lab, h 1402 (104) Baxter
Stitt Stokes, student, h 1402 (104) Baxter
Stitt Walter (Mary), batterymn Garrett Electro Motive Service, h 510 s Long
Stitt Walter W (Maggie), porter Union Natl Bank, h 611 s McDowell
Stitt W M D (Annie), porter, h 621 e 1st
Stockdale Henry A (Marie), div traf supvr W U Tel Co, h 103 Hawthorne Lane
Stockton Carl, bldr Acme Plmbg & Elec Co, h 317 Westwood av
Stockton Erans C (Myrtle), plmr J A Haley & Sons, h Lakewood av
Stockton Everett J (Lelia), mech Ford Motor Co, h 317 Westwood av
Stoddard Jas J (Nancy), h 510 Karonah av
Stoddard Sara Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 510 Karonah av
Stogner Coleman, carp, h School st, Hoskins Mills
THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT
THOS. ROGERS
Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3400—Night, Hem. 7426-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

Stogner Ernest J (Atha Lee), carp, h School st, Hoskins Mills
Stogner Frank A, mng Pender's No 206, h 316 e Morehead
Stogner Herman G (Cora C), carp, h 505 e 11th
Stogner Jas B, mchst, h 505 e 11th
Stogner Julia A, wid A W, h 505 Rozzell Ferry rd
Stogner Nina Mrs, emp Savona Mills, h 526 Karonah av
Stogner Robt, carp, h School st, Hoskins Mills
Stogner Robt (Nina), emp Savona Mills, h 526 Karonah av
Stogner Wm J (Lizzie), h 505 Rozzell Ferry rd
Stohn A C, pres Carl Stohn (Inc), res Boston Mass
Stohn Carl (Inc), mnfrs corset materials 300-306 e 6th (2d flr), A C Stohn pres, R A Whatley mngr
Stokes Catherine S Miss, student, h 905 Queens rd, M P
Stokes Chas J, student, h 905 Queens rd, M P
Stokes Corrie Miss, spinner Calvine Mills, h 901 n Brevard
Stokes Curtis D, barber A W King Jr, h 1311 Belmont av
Stokes Edwd W (Phodia B), (Stokes Pressing Club), h 404 e Tremont av
*Stokes Emma, laund, h 411 w 6th
Stokes Essie W Miss, h 212 Queens rd, M P
Stokes H Stokes Jr, student, h 417 Oakland av
Stokes Hugh B (Jennie), firemn C F D No 2, h 404 e Tremont av
STOKES JAS A (Myrtle C), cashr Merchants & Farmers Natl Bank, h 212 Queens rd, M P—phone H-1250-J
Stokes Jas D (Rachel), emp Calvine Mills, h 901 n Brevard
Stokes Jno C, slsmn Claude Brown, h Lawyers rd
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?
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Stokes Laura W, wid R F, h 212 Queens rd, M P
Stokes Mary, wid W C, h 401 e Bland
Stokes Noah, spinner Calvine Mills, h 901 n Brevard
*Stokes Paul (Bessie), lab, h 318 (18) s Morrow
Stokes Phodia B Mrs, br ofc mngr W U Ten Col, h 404 e Tremont av
Stokes Pressing Club (E W Stokes), 1100 Elizabeth av
Stokes Robt W (Rosa J), genl mngr Eastern Mnfg Co, h 905 Queens rd, M P
Stokes Robt W Jr, student, h 905 Queens rd, M P
Stokes Rosa J Mrs, sec Johnston Mnfg Co, h 905 Queens rd, M P
STOKES SAML S, justice of the peace and notary Court House (basement)
—phone H-7953, rms Clayton Hotel
Stokes Shelton H (Josephine), trimmer Char Wagon & Auto Co, h Salisbury rd, R D 7
*Stokes Wm, bus boy Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 635 s Graham
Stoll Louis M (Sallie H), mech The White Co, h 2 w 3d
Stoll Sallie H Mrs, furn rms 2 w 3d, h same
Stoltz Grover (Virlie), emp Savona Mills, h 415 Katonah av
Stone Alice, wid Jno, h 500 e Kingston av
*Stone Arthur, lab, h 700 s Caldwell
Stone Blanche Miss, bkpr Society Club, h 1008 s Boulevard
Stone Chas F, tinner, h 801 n Church
Stone Chas H (Clara McKe), dyestuffs 22 s 1st, h 1101 Queens rd, M P
Stone Chas M, h 1101 Elizabeth av
Stone Chas S (Addie A), trav slsmn, h 1611 Elizabeth av
Stone Edgar V (Roxtana), (Stone Service Store), res Mt Holly N C
Stone Edwd (Daisy B), tinner G G Ray & Co, h 1101 w 1st
Stone Florence M Miss, 1chr, rms 1014
Stone Frank B, emp Dixie Auto Radiator Co, h 1024 Allen
Stone Fred C, h 1024 Allen
*Stone Geo A (Beatrice), shoe repr 302 1st, h Biddieville
*Stone Geo A (Fred M), slsmn McDonald Service Co, h 605 Louise av
Stone Guy H (Floria), candy mkr, h 1011 e 4th
Stone Ira A, v-pres Royal Mnfg Co
Stone Jack W, repr H G Link Jr (Inc), h 1024 Allen
Stone Jas (Dora), h 28 e Stonewall
Stone Jesse W, painter, h 312 Whilmore Drive
Stone Jno V (Lillian A), emp sanitary dept, h 1024 Allen
Stone Kate Miss, res nurse The Nalle Clinic, h 201 College Apts
Stone Mary K Miss, sec Dr W O Nisbet, h 300 e Kingston av
Stone Mary S Mrs, ofc asst Dr W W Craven, h 306 w 11th
Stone Maurice W (Elizabeth E), slsmn, h 1709 s Boulevard
Stone Parks (Minnie), helpr Char Observer, h 1008 s Graham
Stone Robt O (Mary), cashr Sou Cot Oil Co, h 306 w 11th
Stone Robt S (Vevie E), slsmn H M Wade Mnfg Co, h 2201 Avondale av
Stone Roy A, repr H G Link Jr (Inc), h 1024 Allen
Stone Service Store (E V Stone), drugs 416 e 9th
Stone Walter W (Millie E), emp city, h 1017 Seigle av
Stone Wayland H (Nena), sec-mngr Stand Auto Parts Co (Inc), h Tuckaseege rd
Stone Wm, student, h 1611 Elizabeth av
Stone Wm I (Pearl), mech Wylie & Primm, res Thomasboro N C
Stoner Eliza, wid Harry, h 703 e Worthington av
Stoner Merton (Dorothy W), photog, h 1717 Garden Terrace
Stonewall Barber Shop (Paul Bailey), 517 w Trade
Stonewall Cafe, 525 w Trade, Fletcher Dorsett mngr
Stonewall Fruit Co (Paul Kaponis), 515 w Trade
STONEWALL HOTEL, 527-529 w Trade—phone H-2100, Fletcher Dorsett mngr
STONEWALL HOTEL ANNEX, 511 w Trade—phone H-4551, E P Horne mngr
STONEWALL PHARMACY, pure drugs, cigars, tobacco etc 521 w Trade—phone H-1054, Hugh W Layden mngr
Stonewall Pressing Club (Paul Bailey), 517 w Trade
*Stonewall Tabernacle A M E Zion
Church, Crockett cor Stonewall, Rev H A Keaton pastor
*Stoney Geo A (Beatrice), shoe repr, h 109 Mattoon, B'ville
*Stoney Rosa L, cook, h 9 Watkins al Stophel Jas E (Isabelle), bkbry, h off Lakewood av

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
Phone Hemlock 3235
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Phone Hemlock 3144
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COAL

DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Strange Sanford M (Estelle), tinner, h 409 w 3d
*Strange Theo, emp Char Ldry, h 507 w 2d
Strange Wm F, h 409 w 3d
*Stratford Ernest, fireman Sou Ry
Stratford Harriett A, wid C E, h 914 e Trade
Stratford Jno D, stengr Johnston Mills Co (Inc), and notary 1st fl John-
ston Bldg, h 914 e Trade
Stratford Mildred J Miss, student, h 914 e Trade
*Stratford Rose E, dom, h 408 n Alexander
Stratton Earl L, mach R W Eldridge Co, h 214 s Cedar
Stratton Geo F, sec-treas Armature
Winding Co, h 115 Victoria av
Stratton Louis F (Georgia), pres-mgr
Armature Winding Co, h 115 Victoria av
Stratton Wilson L, v-pres Armature
Winding Co, h 115 Victoria av
Strawn Boyd, bkpr, bds Tuckasegee rd
Strawn Bonner L (Lena E), ck H B Polk, h 1734 Union
Strawn Floyd L (Zoy), architect, h 604 Crescent av
Strawn Margie E Miss, qtr Sou Bell
T & T Co, h 2600 Union
Straw Harry E, fireman C F D No 2, h 401 Commonwealth av
STRAWN ZEB C, asst treas Citizens
Saving & Loan Co, h Wellons Apts
Strayhorn Lionel B (Neda), specl reprr
C C Coddington (Inc), h 809 Addison
Apts
Street Clarence P (Ruth), sec J J Mc-
devett & Co, h 8 Conieton Place
Street J Sidney, (Lida), driver, h 801 s
Mint
STREET MARGARET BERRY MRS,
atty-at-law and notary 1-2 Mutt B & L Bldg—phone J-871, h 1624 Park
Drive—phone H-1580-L-3
STREET ROBERT B (Margaret Berry),
realtor and notary 1-2 Mutt B & L
Bldg—phone J-871, h 1624 Park Drive
—phone H-1580-L-3

*Streeter Lillian, cook ,h 408 w 6th
Stribing Corinna Miss, student, h 19 s Edgehill rd, M P
Stribing Edwd F (Lacy D), agt Pilot
Life Ins Co, h 211 Rozzell Ferry rd
Stribing J Norton (Esther C), civil
engnr Duke Power Co, h 17 Wes-
leyan Terrace Apts
Stribing J Wm, electric engnr, h 19 s
Edgehill rd, M P
Stribing Jesse H, student, h 19 s
Edgehill rd, M P
Stribing Wm A (Carrie H), cotton
buyer 32 s Church, h 19 Edgehill rd
Strickland Crump J, emp Ford Motor
Co, h 2184 e 5th
Strickland E E, trav asmn F H Ross
& Co, rms Mecklenburg Hotel
*Strickland Geo (Mary), lab, h 706 n
Johnson
Strickland Henry L (Lillian A),
(Strickland & Woolard), h 809 e
Boulevard
Strickland Irene Miss, tr nurse 2 n
Torrence, h same
Strickland Jas D (Maude A), cashr S
A L Ry, h 607 e 5th
Strickland Jno A, stock ck Mack Intl
Motor Truck Corp, h 1212 Jefferson
av
Strickland Lillian A Mrs, bkpr Tate-
Brown Co, h 809 e Boulevard
Strickland Lloyd, hplr Electric Fixture
Co, h R D J, Salisbury rd
Strickland Mabel Miss, student, h 408
Jefferson av
Strickland Mary E, wid H B, h 413
e Boulevard
Strickland Robt H, h 16 Brandon Hall
Strickland & Woolard (H L Strickland,
J E Woolard), attys-at-law 207-9
Law Bldg
*Stringfellow Adam (Mary), porter, h
400½ s McDowell
*Stringfellow Sallie Mrs, pract nurse
108 n Church, h same
*Stringfellow Viola, tkrr, h 400½ s
McDowell
*Stringfield Wilbur, lab, h 426 e Lib-
erty
Strobel Jno W (Nell C), supt Icy O
Mnfg Co, h 1501 Pecon av
Strohsari Cecil W, sec Char Cotton Ex-
change, h 723 Providence rd, M P
Strohsari Daisy P, wid J N, h 723
Providence rd, M P
Strohsari Henry G, emp McDonald Serv
Sta No 2, h 723 Providence rd

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864

Printing
The Miller Press
(Inc.)

Printing
Anything
In the
Printing
Line
P O Box
1098
Asheville
N C
Binding
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Strock Allard M, bknp Citizens Sav & Loan Co, h 51 4n Church
*Stroud Addie, dom, h Boone, Wash Hghts
*Stroud Amanda, dom, h 1207 e Stone wall

STRONG CHAS M (Kate), (Strong Clinic), and physician 2 Medical Bldg—phones H-1157-1158, h Mt Holly rd—phone County 2229

*Stroud Christopher (Mary), plstr, h 506 s Alexander
*Stroud Clarence (Geneva), emp Stine’s Barber Shop, h 511 s Caldwell

STRONG CLINIC (Dra C M Strong, Oren Moore, J L Ramson and T B Mitchell), 2 Medical Bldg—phones H-1157-1158

*Stroud David (Addie), lab, h Boone, Wash Hghts
*Stroud David T (Polly), barber 21 Howell Arcade, h 2217 Cemetery av, B’ville

*Strong Edwd, plstr, h 603 s Mint
*Strong Floyd, chauf h 725 s Alexander

*Strong Frank, lab, h 2217 Cemetery av, B’ville

*Strong Frierson, barber Alvin Thompson, h 1017 Miller
*Strong Geo (Rosie), lab, h 409½ (405½) e Hill
*Strong Herman, porter Nivens Bros, h 211 s Middle

Strong Jno, emp Victor Shaw Tire Co (Inc), h 725 s Alexander

*Strong Lola, cook, h 223 Queens rd, M P

*Strong Watson (Nannie), lab, h 903 s Caldwell

*Strong Wilbert (Elizabeth), porter, h 601 w Hill

Strong Wm, lab, h 1029 s Church

*Strong Wm (Gaither), driver, h Avon Wash Hghts

Stroud Wm M (Lena M), phys 254 n Tryon, h 1215 Ideal Way

Strong Wm M Jr, clk Glasgow-Stewart & Co, h 1215 Ideal Way

*Strother Harvey (Mary), roofer G G Ray & Co, h 619 e 6th

*Strother Moses (Minnie), mlbr hlpr Arthur’s Fryer, h 905 e 9th

Strother Owen G (Annie P), (Strother & Woodruff), h 2 Ardsley rd, M P

STROther & WOODRUFF, (O G Strother, T C Woodruff), real estate loans, 11 Old Law Bldg—phone H-4691

*Stroud Bernice, dom, h 901½ s Church

*Stroud Coy F, clk Goodyear T & R Co h 5 Elmore Apts
*Stroud Daisy, laund, h 321 Winnifred
*Stroud Florence, h 305 Dunbar

*Stroud Hattie, cook, h 514 s Alexander

*Stroud Jas (Julia), emp Sou Ry, h 518 Carmel, B’ville

*Stroud Jas Jr (Ida B), emp Sou Ry, h 518 Carmel, B’ville

*Stroud Jas B (Emma), plstr, h 531 (401) Luther

*Stroud Jessie, maid Builders Bldg, h 6 Jeerson

*Stroud Jno (Sadie), lab, h 907 Gough

*Stroud Julius (Jessie), waiter, h 6 Jefferson

*Stroud Louis, lab, h 700 s Caldwell

*Stroud Malinda, dom h 518 Carmel, B’ville

*Stroud Monroe (Charlotte), lab Gulf Refg Co, h 729 (19) Oliver

*Stroud Pearl, cook, h 305 Dunbar

*Stroud Rodney L (Stella), slsmn, h 1060 s Tryon

*Stroud Thos (Mamie), plmbr, h 1920 w Trade, B’ville

Stroud Viola Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, rms Y W C A

*Stroud Wm (Melissa), emp Char P & F Co, h 315 Dunbar

*Stroud Zenoba, laund, h 2151 Solomon B’ville

*Stroutt Jas (Diana), chauf h 911 Hamilton

Stroup Holcomb M Rev (Betsy), h 317 w Post

Stroup Mabel Miss, h 317 w Post

Stroup Robt P, student, h 317 w Post

Stroup Vitchel Q (Fannie C), foreman P O Jr 1343 Pecan av

Stroupe Alene M Miss, h 1137 Harrill

Stroupe Apartments, 301 s McDowell

Stroupe Barney (Marie), brkmn P & N Ry, h 908 w 1st

STROUPE CHAS T (Daisy M) v-pres Essell’s, h 555 Louise av—phone J-694-W

STROUPE CHAS T JR, see Essell’s, h 555 Louise av—phone J-694-W

Strooupe Clinton H (Sarah E), slsmn W R Strooupe Co, h 221 Hertford rd, M P

Strooupe Daisy M Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 555 Louise av

Strooupe Dorothy L Miss, h 908 Parkwood av

Strooupe Elwood L (Winnifred M), h 908 Parkwood av

Strooupe Ernest A, police, h 1336 Harrill

"Send Your Dry Cleaning“ Charlotte Laundry Inc.

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.

"You’re the best!“
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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STROUPE

Stroupe Evelyn L Miss, clk Graybar Elec Co, h 1836 Harrill
Stroupe Fannie Miss, clk Sou Ry, h 1699 w 4th
Stroupe Fred (Flora B), h 206 Haw-thorne Lane
Stroupe Giles K, eng. Ford Motor Co, h 506 n Tryon
Stroupe Hazeline Mrs, switchboard opr Eifrid's, h 1106 s Mint
Stroupe Janie Miss, stengr, h Woodman av
Stroupe Jno D (Carrie), h 206 Haw-thorne Lane
Stroupe Jos G, glazier J H Wearn & Co, h Woodman av
Stroupe Lilly Miss, stengr Duke Power Co, h 1699 w 4th
Stroupe Pauline C Miss, h 1817 Harrill
Stroupe Pleas F (Luna E), mchst, h 1817 Harrill
Stroupe Preston F, clk, h 555 Louise av
Stroupe Sarah E Mrs, stengr City Water Dept, h 221 Hertford rd, M P
Stroupe Thos L (Flossie L), cabtnkr, h 908 Parkwood av
Stroupe W Paul (Helen), lino opr Char Observer, h 1457 e 5th

STROUPE W R CO, (W R Stroupe) auto tires, accessories and storage, 229-231 n Graham—phone J-136
Stroupe W Rozzell (Florence M), (W R Stroupe Co), h 105 (9) Queens rd, M P—phone H-5282
Stroupe Walter C (Mary K), slsmn J H Wearn & Co, h Woodman av
Stroupe Walter L (Bonnie), engnr General Regulation Co, h Woodman av
Stroupe Walter R Jr, slsmn W R Stroupe Co, h 105 (3) Queens rd, h 908 Parkwood av
Stroupe Winfred M Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 908 Parkwood av
Strowsky Julius, floor walker Char Salvage Co, h Royal Court
Stribergl Ernest A, pres Veritas Silk Mills (Inc), rms Clayton Hotel
Stuart Agnes Miss, h 1700 S Boulevard
Stuart Edna Mrs, stengr Caro Oldsmobile Co, h 312 Guthery Apts
Stuart Flora Miss, tr nurse 1606 Elizabeth av, h same
Stuart Jno C (Edna), trav slsmn Caro Oldsmobile Co, h 312 Guthery Apts
Stuart Mills (Inc), silk mfrs 1206 s Caldwell, W R Taliaferro Jr pres-tras, C D Taliaferro sec
Stuart Ruth Miss, clk W T Grant & Co, h 9 w bland
Stuart Wm B (Mamie), fraternal editor Char News, h 1700 S Boulevard

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY

Fenestra Windows. — Kinnear Doore — WelSteel Partitions

STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. — Hemlock 2180 & Postal
Charlotte Transfer Co.  

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  

TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS  
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M. B. ROSE  

Realtor  

Rental Buying Selling  

General Insurance  

The Wilder Bldg.,  
5 E. 3d  

Phone Hemlock 796  

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE  

MASON HYLASTIC TIRES  

East Ave., at McDowell  

Phones H-4818-4819  

BELMONT IRON WORKS  

Philadelphia New York Eddystone  

Engineers Contractors Exporters Structural Steel  

Southern Sales Office  
702 Independencia Bldg.  

Charlotte, N. C.  

Telephone Hemlock 4616 Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge  

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE  
CO. of Hartford, Conn.  

Life, Accident, Health, Group  
and Wholesale Insurance  
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods  
Home Office Representatives  
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.  
Group Phones Life  

Sullivan Clyde E (Theresa), agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 700 n Caldwell  
Sullivan Ella H, wid W B, h 6 Harvard Place, M P  
*Sullivan Geo (Carrie), lab, h 12 e 4th St al  
*Sullivan Grady (Mary), mill hd McClaren Rub Co, h 1128 s Church  
Sullivan Harry, clk, h 1903 Euclid av  
*Sullivan Hattie, h e New Boundry, Brooklyn  
Sullivan Helen Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 616 n Caldwell  
*Sullivan Hettie, dom, h 35 e New Boundry  
Sullivan Jno D (Julia), bkkrp H D Horton Co, h 1903 Euclid av  
Sullivan Jno L (Helen), asst geni sup, Great A & P Tea Co, h 1008 Hard- 
ing Place  
Sullivan Jule O (Ellie), pimbg conr 109 Old Law Bldg, h 1018 s Tryon  
Sullivan Lucy J Miss, stengril Tillett, Tillett & Kennedy and notary 607 to 613 Law Bldg, h 1803 s Pegram  
Sullivan Lula A, wid C B, h 1102 Pegram  
*Sullivan Lula L Miss, emp Louise Mills, h 1192 Pegram  
Sullivan Mary W Miss, student, h 24 Westfield rd, M P  
Sullivan Myrtle Mrs, ck J B Ivey & Co, h Tuckasegee rd  
Sullivan Nancy N, wid L T, h 1303 Pegram  
*Sullivan Oscar (Daisy), furm rms 1103 e 1st, h same  
Sullivan Patrick L (Sadie K), (Knox Chem Co), h 24 Westfield rd, M P  
Sullivan Sarah E, wid M C, h 5 s Clarkson  
Sullivan Wayman L (Myrtle), ck Johnston Furn Co, h Tuckasegee rd  
SULLIVAN WHITEFORD M (Lula M), city electrical inspr, ofc City Hall, h 1341 Pegram  
*Sullivan Wm (Annie), lab, h 1117 n Johnson  
*Sullivan Wm (Leola), lab, h 907 1/2 e 3d  
Sullivan Wh P (Banner), slsmn, h 220 n McDowell  
*Sulton David (Minnie), lab, h end of Bassett Row  

Summerlin J D (vid (Maggie E), bar- 
ber C E Hayes, h 405 w 4th  
Summerlin Jesse W "Jack" Jr, stengr  
Illinois Central R R, h 3104 e 8th  
Summerlin Jno D Jr, h 405 Post  
Summerlin Vance, mach opr-Piedmont  
Sundries Co, h 405 w Post  
Summerrow Alice Miss, student, h 603 e Tremont av  
Summerrow Bureaguard J (Elizabeth L), bldg conr, h 2240 Avondale av  
Summerrow M C, mech C C Coddington-
ton (Inc), h 1103 w 5th  
Summerrow Maggie, wid L R, h 603 e Tremont av  
Summerrow Kathry E Miss, ck W U Tel Co, h 603 Tremont av  
Summerrow Willye S Miss, bkkrp P O, h 301 Guthery Apts  
Summers Bertha Mrs, emp Hoskins Mills, h 10 same  
Summers Clyde, doffer H P M No 3, h 35 n Caldwell same  
Summers Dani C, opr Fenner & Beane, h 423 Oakland av, Apt 3  
Summers Essie Miss, spinner H P M No 3, h 720 n Brevard same  
Summers Frank O (Annie G), painter, h 514 n Smith  
Summers Geo (Juanita), paperhgr, h 609 Charles av, N Char  
Summers Geo M, appr Biernam En- 
graving Co, h 514 n Smith  
*Summers Henry, porter Independence Drug Store, h 1018 e 4th  
Summers Herbert O, h 514 n Smith  
Summers Howard E (A Laura), slsmn, h Tuckasegee rd, S V  
Summers Jno (Bertha), emp Hoskins Mills, h 10 same  
Summers Jno O (Ada S), painter, h 514 n Smith  
Summers Juanita Mrs, h 609 Charles av, N Char  
Summers Mary L Miss, stengril Belk Bros Co, h 212 Rozzell Ferry rd  
Summers Robert L (Corla L), emp H P M No 3, h 35 n Caldwell same  
Summers Court Reporting Bureau (Mrs Sar- 
ah M Summers), 14 s Myers  
Summers Sarah W Mrs (Summers Court Reporting Bureau), h 14 s Myers  
Summerville Albert C, slsmn Alemite 
Lubricator Co, h Myers Park  
Summerville B J (Catherine), shipper-
McClaren Rub Co, h Hoskins  
Summerville Clarence A (Theresa C), 
phbr, h 51 3e Kingston av  
Summerville Clifton H (Jeanette), 
pimbr), h nr Tuckasegee rd  
Summerville Elbert (Beatrice), with 
Magnolia Mills, h 402 Selwyn av, M P
STARTERS AND GENERATOR SPEEDOMETERS AND HUBODOMETERS BRAKE AND BATTERY SERVICE MILLS AUTO SERVICE, INCORPORATED
Cor. 1st and Church Sts. Phone H-4651

Suttle Claude B (Annie), (Rape & Suttle), and supt Elizabeth Mills Co, h 524 Dowd rd
Suttle Claude B Jr (May B), see A Kiplstein & Co (Chas o/c), h 219 Andrill Terrace
Suttle Edw E, clk A J Gocking Co (Inc), h 524 Dowd rd
Suttle Gene Mrs, emp Savona Mills, h 4 Gardner av same
Suttle Geo W (Helen), h 607 e 9th
Suttle Guy N (Gene), emp Savona Mills, h 4 Gardner av, same
Suttle Hamilton B, clk Grinnell Co, h 524 Dowd rd
Suttle Helen Mrs, stengr Studebaker Corp of Amer, h 607 e 9th
Suttle J R(a), h (Beatrice), emp Savona Mills, rms 512 Bruns av
Suttles Wm L (Annie Mac), cabt mkr. J H Wearn & Co, h 632 e 4th h 632 e 4th
Sutton A K (Inc), whol distrb At w ater Kent Radio, and electrical refrigerators 202-204 w 4th, A Kingsland Sutton pres mngr; Mrs B C Sutton sec-treas
Sutton A Kingsland (Belle C), pres mngr A K Sutton (Inc), h 16 Westfield rd, M P
*Sutton Alberry, porter Dr W E Wishart, h 405 n Davidson
Stuton Allan W, repr Chevrolet Motor Co., h 105 Frederick Apts
*Sutton Annie, h 615 e 8th
Sutton Anna E Miss, student, h 310 e Kingston av
Sutton Belle C Mrs, sec-treas A K Sutton (Inc), h 16 Westfield rd
*Sutton Corrella, h 615 e 8th
*Sutton Geo, brick contr, h 628 s Poplar
Sutton Goldie L Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 912 n Davidson
Sutton H S, comp Char Oberg, h 2197 e 5th
Sutton Harry M (Odessa E), trav salman h 905 w 2d
Sutton Helen M Miss, h 614 s Summit av

Sutton Henry H (Ozeline), searcher U S Vets Bureau, h 15 Winifred Place

SUTTON HOWARD S (Dorothy B), agt Reliance Life Insurance Co, h 2157 e 5th
Sutton Howard W, student, h 614 s Summit av
Sutton Jaa H, student, h 614 s Summit av
*Sutton Jeff M (Ruth), carp, h 906 e 18th
*Sutton Jno, porter Sou Ry, h 502 w Hill
Sutton Jno A, C P A Todd-McCullough & Co, h 30 Brandon Hall
Sutton Jno M, lineman Sou Ry, h 614 s Summit av
Sutton Jno W (Lucy), tel supprr Sou Ry, h 614 Summit av
Sutton Jno W (Pearl M), carp, h 1704 Mimosa av

Sutton Mary, wdl C J, h 512 n Church
Suttle Mary B Mrs, stengr R G Dun & Co, h 219 Andrill Terrace
Sutton Maurice A (Bessie O), tinner, h 1204 Allen
Sutton Odessa Mrs, stengr Albert Milton, h 905 w 2d
Sutton Oscar J (Edelcia A), carp, h 904 e 18th
Sutton Ozeline Mrs, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 15 Winifred Place
Sutton R M, yd engnr N S R R, h Sears Hotel
Sutton Robt F (Eлизabeth), coml agt C & O Ry Co, rms Stonewall Hotel Annex
Sutton Verla E Miss, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 1704 Mimosa av
Sutton Wesley F (Irma J), agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 223 s Cecil
Suttle Wm J, h 1911 Plaza rd
Suttle Wm L (Anna), cabt mkr J H Wearn & Co
Suttle Wm S, tinner, h 1704 Mimosa av
Suykott Wilbur (Ruby), mech Stand Oil Co, h 526 Jackson av
Swain C P, emp Sou Dairies, h 313 e 7th
Swain Lawrence N (Martha F), clk Amer Tel & Tell Co, h 21 Kenwood av

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
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Swain Paul A. (Bessee L), carp, h 18
(8) Rozzell Ferry rd
*Swain Lula, dom, h 258 (910) Brown's
Lane
*Swanaugan Robt, lab, h 1702 Baxter
*Swansay Lola, nurse, h 5 Brown's
Row
Swank Geo F. (M Susie), bkkpr Va
C C Co, h 404 e Worthington av
Swank Sue Mrs, cashr J B Ivey & Co, h
404 Washington av
Swanner Arlander T. (Beatrice D),
stone contr, h 1423 Thomas av
Swanner Jno B. (Mamie), stone ct, h
1609 n McDowell
Swanner Margie M. Miss, h 1009 n
McDowell
Swaringen Ada J. wid D B, h Enderly
Park rd
Swaringen Boyd, emp H P M No 3, h
315 n Myers same
Swaringen D Baxter (Ada J), slsnn J
F Morris, h Tuckaseege rd
Swaringen Evelyn Miss, spinner H P
M No 3, h 315 n Myers same
Swaringen Jno J. msc opr W U Tel
Co, h 3 w Hill
Swaringenh Lucille Miss, student, h
Enderly Park rd
Swaringen M Houston, weaver H P M
No 3, h 315 n Myers same
Swaringen Mack, h Enderly Park rd
Swaringen Mary Miss, mngr The Val-
teria Co, h Enderly Park rd, R 5
Swaringen Pauline Miss, h 315 n Myers
H P M No 3
Swaringen Ruth Miss, cashr S H Kress
& Co, h Enderly Park rd
*Swaringer Harvey, cook, h 518 n Mc-
Dowell
*Swart Wm (Fannie), lab Dougles Co
(Inc), h 698 s Alexander
Swartz Geo W. (Gertrude), chiroprac-
tor 501 Wilder Bldg, h 216 w 8th
Swearingen Beulah Mrs, emp Piedmont
Sundry Co, h Wilson Blvd, R 19 4
Swearingen Frank A. cond Sou Ry, h
Derita rd, R D 7
Swearingen J David, shovl opr Cohr-
rans Ross, h Inley Park rd
Swearingen Roy L. (Beulah), slsnn
David I Hirsch, h Dowd rd
Swearingen Saml M (Honest Service), h
Tuckaseege rd
*Swett Adeline, h 231 s Morrow
Swett Ivan C, elk Pathe Exchange, h 313 w 5th
Swett J E, slsnn Alemite Lubricator
Co, res Columbia, S C
Swett Jas T (Martha F), trav slsnn h
413 Baldwin av

Swatte Claude B (Alta P), trav slsnn
Adams Fowler Co, h 8 Hunter Apts
*Swedeborg Emma, cook, h 513 w Hill
Sweeney E C Lumber Co (Edgar C
Sweeney), whol, 908 Independence
Blvd
Sweeney Edgar C (Lois W), (E C
Sweeney Lumber Co), h 702 e More-
head
Sweeney Margaret Miss, stngr, h 6
Beverly Apts
Sweeney Victor V., trav slsn, h 900
n Tryon
Sweet Annette Miss, stngr City En-
gineering Dept, h 630 s Church
Sweet Elizabeth Miss, stngr National
Aniline & Chemical Co, Inc, h 630 s
Church
Sweet Jas M (Bessee), carrier P O, h
218 Statesville av
Sweet J Bruce (Cora E), trav slsnn, h
212 Bruns av
Sweetman Edwd M (Mae), supt Mo-
tive Power Sou Ry, h 509 Addison
Apts
Sweiger Henry O (Nancy), inspr Sou
Ry, h 1108 n Church
Swette Mary Miss, tr nurse 1406 Eliza-
beth av, h same
Switegood W G J, h 407 n Graham
*Swift Adam (Lillian), lab, h 421
(400½) s Caldwell
Swift & Co, whol provisions 303-305 s
College, R W Smith br mngr, re-
finery n Brevard cor 21st, H G John-
son mngr
*Swift Lillie, dom Banner Furn Co, h
409½ s Caldwell
*Swift Milton (Pearl), carp, h 12 Watts
Swindell Annie E, wid J L, h 403 w
11th
Swindell Annie L. Miss, elk Gilmer-
Moore Co, h 403 w 11th
Swindell Benj, emp Ford Motor Co, h
403 w 11th
Swindell Dorothy Miss, h 4 McCull
(Graham av)
Swindell Jno L (Mary), yd foreman
Sou Ry, h 405 w 11th
Swindell Lottie Miss, student, h 405
w 11th
Swindell Robt L, mect Sou Ry, h 405
w 11th
Swindell W Rufus (Grace), constr
foreman City Water Wks, h 4 Gra-
ham av
Swindell Wm A, emp Sou Ry, h 405
w 11th
Swindell Airal R, delvry mngr Efird's,
h 3 Washburn av, R D 1

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.

F. A. FRIDELI
Propr.
— THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS —
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

D. C. LAWHON
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
805 S. McDowell Street
PHONE: HEMLOCK 307-3008
"CHARLOTTE'S FINEST"
LAUNDRY"
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Tate Dewey, slsman, bds 6 w 3d
*Tate Devitt (Susie), lab, h 10 n Summit av
*Tate Eleanor M Miss, student, h 309 e Park av
*Tate Ferdinand (Daisy), fireman, h 423 e Vance
*Tate Fred (Eugenia), roofer G G Ray & Co, h 913 (209) Oaklawn av
*Tate G Chas (Daisy), sou agt Railway Sup & Mnfg Co (The), h 12 Brandon rd, M P
*Tate Gertrude, dom, h 623 Beatty Ford rd
*Tate Glenn (Minnie), porter, h (r) 1016 Queens rd, M P
*Tate Grover C, slsman Sinclair Refg Co, h Stonewall Hotel
*Tate Hiram (Junie), lab, h 308 Railroad av
*Tate Jessie, dom, h 403 Plum
*Tate Jno A (Sarah W), (Young & Tate), h 810 Queens rd, M P
*Tate Kate, wid Wm, inapr H P M No 1, h 1005 e 16th
*Tate Katie Mrs, spinner Elizabeth Mills, h 59 same
*Tate Lois H, wid R L, h 806 Providence rd, M P
*Tate Margaret S, wid J C, h 309 e Park av
*Tate Maude, wid Oliver, weaver H P M No 1, h 820 n College
*Tate Minnie, cook, h 1016 Queens rd, M P
*Tate Morris (Bessie), lab, h Dowd rd nr Highland
*Tate Perry (Jennie), lab, h 1105 s Church
tate Rabah G, clk Char Supply Co, rms Y M C A
*Tate Thad L (Mary L), (Tate's Barber Shop), agt M I Co Bldg, h 504 e 7th
*Tate Thad L Jr, emp Art Flower Shop, h 504 e 7th
*Tate Viola, laund, h 607 s Johnson
tate Warren (Florence), painter, h Park st, Lakewood
*Tate Wm (Fanine), lab, h 623 Beatty Bard rd
tate Wm S, clk Tate-Brown Co, h 309 e Park av
*Tattersall Ivey C, emp Hoskins Mills, h Rozzell Ferry rd
*Tattersall Wm R (Elizabeth), geni sup't Chadwick-Hoskins Co, h Rozzell Ferry rd
*Taylor Adah B Mrs, tchr Third Ward Schi, h 2 Colonial av

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1644
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Taylor Addie D, wid A M, h 701 n Brevard
*Taylor Albert, lab P O
Taylor Albert L, weaver H P M No 3, h 610 Charles av same
Taylor Alfred B, chf clk Sou Ry, rms Churchill Suites
Taylor Alice, wid B F, h 710 e Boulevard
Taylor Alice D Miss, h 1013 w 4th
Taylor Alice J, wid W B, h 400 n Graham
Taylor Alma Miss, clk Burwell & Dunn Co ,h R D $
Taylor Alvin M (Vera), mech Char Wood Working Co, h 426 Wilmore Drive
Taylor Andrew D, student ,h 807 e Kingston av
Taylor Anna B Miss, stengr, h 710 e Boulevard
Taylor Annie L Mrs, forewoman Sanitary Lttry, h 709 Rozzell Ferry rd
TAYLOR ARCH B (Margaret), mngr Big Boy Bottling Co, and see-trees Taylor-Long Co (Inc), h 5 Malvern rd—phone J-536
*Taylor Arneita T, tchr Second Ward High Sch, h 608 e Stonewall
Taylor Arthur (Geo Washington Lunch), h 307½ n Tryon
Taylor Benj R, rig aide W C Tel Co, h 1013 w 4th
Taylor C D (Helen), slsmn, h 2301 Charlotte Drive
*Taylor C Randolph, prof Johnson C Smith Univ, h Campus same
Taylor C Vance (Frances F), h 1410 n Davidson
Taylor Carrie A Mrs, h 1504 n Brevard
*Taylor Chas (Eliza), lab J J Breen Co, h 227 Winnifred
Taylor Chas A (Helen R), pres-mnr Taylor & Sumney Druggists (Inc), h 1623 s Tryon extd—phone 7215-J
Taylor Chas H, slsmn Char Auction House, h R D 2
*Taylor Chas S L A (Eliza), barber S Howell Arcade, h 506 w Hill
Taylor Connie C, tr driver, h 411 Rozzell Ferry Rd
Taylor Cooper E, bkkpr Lance Pkg Co, rms 1100 Dilworth rd
Taylor Cora Miss, weaver Scandinavia Beltg Co, h Savona Mills
Taylor Cora L Miss, h 1410 n Davidson
Taylor Cornelius D (Elizabeth H), dist mngr Penn-Dixie Cement Corp, h 2217 Dilworth rd, W

Taylor Curtis E Mrs, bkkpr Underwood Typewriting Co, h 514 s Summit
Taylor Donald K (Alma), painter Wentz Sign Co, h Derita rd
Taylor Doras E (Lillian), elk P O, h Arty rd, R D 4
TAYLOR E B, L L B (Una), with R J Beam & Co ,h 412 e Worthington av
*Taylor Edwd (Mamie), lab, h 717 e 2d
*Taylor Elbert B (Lula), lab, h Tate av, Wash Hghts
Taylor Elizabeth Miss, tchr D H Hill Schl, h 1016 s Boulevard
Taylor Ella J Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1016 Parkwood av
Taylor Erwin E, weaver H P M No C, h 610 Charles av same
*Taylor Essie, h 629 e 1st
*Taylor Essie, dom ,h 929 n College
*Taylor Ethel, dom, h Celia av, Wash Hghts
Taylor Ethel E, wid J A ,h 211 n Clarkson
*Taylor Eva, cook 812 e Boulevard
Taylor Evelyn A Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1016 Parkwood av
Taylor Frank L (Ruth), weaver, h 1410 n Davidson
Taylor Frank U (Bertha), dist frt agt Penna R R, h 1811 Thomas av
TAYLOR FRED A, bkkpr Terrell Machine Co, h 610 Pecan av
Taylor Fred E (Maggie), (Farmers Lunch), h 210 n Brevard
Taylor G B, slsmn, rms Piedmont Hotel
Taylor Geo, h 510 e 7th
Taylor Geo B (Bonnie), driver F & R Coal & Oil Co, h 1016 Belmont av
Taylor Geo W (Ottie Mae), slsmn, h 706 w Trade
Taylor Gladys A Miss, sec Dr A M Dye, h 1504 n Brevard
Taylor Gladys E Miss, elk Independence Trust Co, h 918 s Tryon
Taylor Grace E Miss, student, h 14 Veleda Mansions
Taylor Graham C (Ivy C), deputy sheriff, h Plaza rd, R D 8
Taylor H Edgar, bkkpr Cathey Lbr Co ,h 287 Centra lav
Taylor H Louis (Blanche P), atty-at-law 104 Law Bldg, h 725 Berkeley av
*Taylor Harriet, tchr ,h 500 w Hill
Taylor Harry L, h 6 n Alexander
Taylor Henry O (Blanche O), cabtnkr, h 1016 Parkwood av
Taylor Henry V (Ella A), mngr Char Auction House, h R D 2

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up

Form—42
EZE LL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Taylor Herman J, h 1410 n Davidson
Taylor Hiram C (Mintie), phys Mt Holly rd, h same
Taylor Howard, ston cTR, h 1303 S Boulevard
Taylor Ida, wid J P, h 1808 Cleveland av
Taylor Jack C (Bessie), emp Ford Motor Co, h 300 Statesville av
Taylor J Edwd (Annie L), foreman Char Tfr Co, h 709 Rozzell Ferry rd
Taylor J Mack (Sarah A), h 1006 Parkwood av
*Taylor Jas, lab, h 706 e Stonewall
*Taylor Jas, taxi driver, h Cella av, Wash Hghts
*Taylor Jas (Cora), mill hd McClaren Rub Co, h 309 w Dunbar
Taylor Jas (Fannie), sismn, h 209 n Long
*Taylor Jas (Marie), waiter, h 2501 French, B’vile
Taylor Jas E (Anna M), retail sisl mngr C C Coddington (Inc), h 20 Hermitage Court, M P
Taylor Jas C (Marguerite B), acct, h 1013 w 4th
Taylor Jas C Jr, h 1013 w 4th
Taylor Jas F, h 14 Veleda Mansions
Taylor Jas H (Jessie), mngr Inter-
state Com Co, h 14 Veleda Mansions
Taylor Jas H (Mary E), pres West End Laundry, h 411 Rozzell Ferry rd
Taylor Jas J (Avis), engnr Sou Ry, h 916 n Church
Taylor Jas R, ckl P O, h 1504 n Brev-
vard
Taylor Jas R (Sarah), cbtlnkr, h 928 e 7th
Taylor Jno, carp, h 202 n Brevard
Taylor Jno A, sismn, bds 509 w 4th
Taylor Jno C (Fannie), mill wkr, h 1014 n Tryon
*Taylor Jno C Rev (Mabel L), pastor
Grace A M E Zion Ch, h 405 e 1st
Taylor Jno H, stone cTR, h 204 Wil-
more Drive
*Taylor Jno T, emp Stine’s Barber
Shop, h 629 e 1st
Taylor Jno H (Daisy), ckl P O, h 401 Grandin rd

Taylor Jno T (Elizabeth), (Taylor & Wray), h 2014 Charlotte Drive
Taylor Jno W (Mary J), emp Sou Asbestos Mfg Co, h nr Rozzell Ferry rd
Taylor Jno W (Rachel), carder Athert-
ton Mills, h 2010 (10) Cleveland av, same
Taylor Jonathan C “Dick,” rodman N C State Highway Comm, h 5 n Caldwell
Taylor Jones T (Virginia C), mech Car Baking Co, h 22 Duckworth av
*Taylor Jos (Mary), emp McClaren Rub Co, h 424 e Stonewall
Taylor Jos Q (Georgia E), asst director sales C C Coddington (Inc), h 1903 Dillworth rd E
Taylor Julia A Miss, h 1006 Parkwood av
Taylor Julius H (Rosa P), chiropract
or 414 e 9th, h same
*Taylor Koeneth Bid, a a a
*Taylor Kenneth, chauf, h Cella av, Wash Hghts
*Taylor L David, violin tchr 220 e Trade, h 733 e 1st
Taylor L Everett (Farris), trav sismn Natl Ring Traveler Co, h 419 Oak-
land av
Taylor Lida Lee Mrs, ck Stand Oil Co, h 304 Lillington av
Taylor Lillian M Miss, opr Sou Bell T & Co, h 207 s Myers
*Taylor Lizzie, laund, h 509 Winnifred
TAYLOR-LONG CO (Inc), syrup mnfrs soda water materials and supplies, 300-302 e 9th—phone H-908, W B
Taylor pres, Ralph Long v-pres, Arch B Taylor sec-treas
*Taylor Louise, waitress J B Ivey & Co, h 506 w Hill
Taylor Louise P Miss, stengr U S Vets’ Bureau, h 5 n Caldwell
*Taylor Lucile, dom, h 715 Plum
Taylor Lucy Miss, h 804 s Brevard
*Taylor Luclene, cook, h 704 e 12th
Taylor Margaret Miss, h 400 n Graham
Taylor Marion W (Fannie), baler Mer-
cury Mills, h 308 n same
*Taylor Marshall, lab, h 714 e 2d
Taylor Mary Mrs, h 928 e 7th
Taylor Mary E Mrs, presser West End
End Dtry, h 411 Rozzell Ferry rd
*Taylor Mary J, cook, h 929 n College
Taylor Mary V Miss, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Taylor Mattie D, wid Zack, h 203 Cen-
tral av
Taylor Maude Miss, h 804 s Brevard
Taylor Melvin, carp, h 207 Central av

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 3232
Phone Hemlock 3144

T. D. KELLEY
General Contractor
Homes Built and Financed
on Easy Terms

Printing
The Miller Press
(Inc.)

Anything In the Printing Line
P. O. Box 1098
Asheville N. C.
Binding

COAL

DAYTON
Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-15 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4444

Texas Co (Theo), petroleum products
701 N Smith, J E Dozier dist rep, L G
Johnston agt
Texas Crososint Co, 212 Court Ar-
cade, T G Lane dist mng
Texas Lunch (Harry Polias), 506 W
Trade

TEXILE MILL SUPPLY CO, 1200 s
Mint.—phones H-2781-2782, F W
Glover pres, R G Spratt v-pres, J H
Babbitt Jr sec, P L McMahen treas
Thacker's (Inc), restr 28-30 s Tryon,
E O Anderson pres, Chas Creighton
v-pres, H L Thacker sec-treas-mng
Thacker C S, asst mng Thacker's
(Inc), J Guthery Apts

*Thakker H Lee (Faustina), sec-treas
Thacker's (Inc), h 2154 e 5th
Thacker LeRoy (Lillian E), spcl agt
State Mutl Life Ins Co and tchr
King’s Bus College, h 2304 e 5th
Thackston Edw M (Elizabeth), meat
ctr E P Harris, h 1 S Boulevard extd
Thames Win L Jr, clk Amer Trust Co,
h 304 s Tryon

*Tthankin Maggie, emp Domestic Ldry,
h 612 e Boundary

Tharp Elizabeth Mrs, h 504 n Davidson
Thaxton Bryan (Mamie), doffer Ath-
teron Mills, h 35 e Dowd’s Row same
Thaxton Edw M (Elizabeth), clk Ath-
teron Mill Store, h (1) S Boulevard
extd
Thaxton Pace T (Bera G), chf clk S P
U Co, h 22 Veleda Mansions
Thaxton Sherwood, clk Hotel Charlotte,
h same

Thelling Apartments, 432 Beaumont av
Thelling Herbert B (Eunice), clk Scott
Drug Co (Inc), h 1431 Plaza
Thelling J Henry Jr, musician, h 1903
Dilworth rd W

Thelling Jno H (Marie), pattern mkr,
h 1903 Dilworth rd W
Thelling Johnnie Mrs, compr opr J B
Ivey & Co, res Matthews N C
Thelling Robt H (Eunice), sec Whit L
Brown Co and bbkpr Enfield-Norfolk
(Inc), h 434 Beaumont av

*Theobold Georgia, cook, h 444 Dunbar
Therrel Jason, student, h 311 w Bland

Thies Adolph C (Mary C), h 605 Her-
mitage rd, M P
Thies Ernestine C Miss, student, h 605
Hermitage rd, M P
Thies Frank R (Eleanore A), sismn
Thies-Smith Realty Co, h 612 Prov-
dence rd, M P

Thies Karl E (Eloise), (Rynne, Moore
& Thies), h 725 Providence rd
Thies Oscar J (Blanche A), pres Thies-
Smith Realty Co, pres Johnson Oil
Burner Co, v-pres Exposition Realty
Co, sec-treas Caro L & Inv Co, Sou
Securities & Inv Co, h 612 Providence
rd, M P

Thies-Smith Realty Co (Inc), real est,
ins and bldr 200 Coml Bank Bldg,
O J Thies pres, F B Smith sec-treas

*Third Ward Pressing Club (Saml
Feenster), 608 Mint

*Third Ward School, w 3d nr Clarkson,
Miss Florence Jamison prin

*Thomas A D Mrs, clk McClaren Rub
Co

*Thomas Ada Miss, wrapper Belk Bros
Co, res Matthews N C, R D 27

*Thomas Albert A (Ehel), farmer, h
123 Woodlawn av

*Thomas Andrew, lab, h Carmel, B’ville

*Thomas Annie M, laund, h 619 n Long

*Thomas Annie M, cook, h 901½ n My-
ers

*Thomas B Hertford (Myrtle), painter
Stand Oil Co, h 709 Louise av

*Thomas Barney, emp Auto Service Co,
h 503 s Brevard

*Thomas Barzilia (Rose L), hpir Bur-
well-Harris Co, h 516 Carmel, B’ville

Thomas Benj C (Mae C), mchst Amer
Bakers Co, h 123 Woodlawn

Thomas Benj, brklr, h 12 s Davidson

*Thomas Benj (Mary), bksmith, h 613
e 3d

Thomas Bessie Mrs, clk W T Grant &
Co, h 708 n Davidson

Thomas Bronnie Miss, winder, h 1007
w 2d

Thomas Carrie Miss, h 47 Elizabeth

Thomas Cary, firemn Professional Bldg,
res Allen N C, R D 1

Thomas Cecil (Ehle), painter, h
1523 Parson

Thomas Cecil C (Aileen), sismn Char
Wagon & Auto Co, h 1607 Kenil-
worth av

Thomas Chaas, brklr, h 12 s Davidson

Thomas Chaas, rms Mayfair Manor

Thomas Chaas D (Alice M), bbkpr M C
Propst, h 1610 High

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg.,
Phone H-7841
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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Thomas Jas A (Anne), mngr, h 3 Wesleyon Terrace Apts
Thomas Jas B (Ola), restr, h 508 Charles av, H P M No 3
Thomas Jas E (Cora J), Justice of Peace and notary Old County Court House, h R D 5
Thomas Jas R, justice of peace Mint Bldg, h n Caldwell cor 32d
Thomas Jas R, firemn U S Assay Bldg
Thomas Jas T, h 731 Sunnyside av
Thomas Jamie W Miss, tr nurse, h 1722 Grace
*Thomas Janie, dom, h 313½ s Alexander
*Thomas Janie, emp Char Ldy, h 425 e 3d
Thomas Jemima, wid Jacob H, wid J H, h 1900 Grace
Thomas Jenks J (Louise A), firemn C F D No 1, h 1124 n Alexander
*Thomas Jno, cook Trade St Lunch, h 606 e Stonewall
Thomas Jno B, emp H M Wade Mnfg Co, h 706 e 4th
Thomas Jno B (Fay), bldg contr 201 Latonia Bldg, h 1501 S Boulevard
Thomas Jno H, paymstr Sou Asbestos Mnfg Co, h 209 w 8th
*Thomas Jno J (Julia), lab, h 5 Cherry St
Thomas Jno L, mchst Dixie Spindle & Flyer Co (Inc), h Thomasboro
Thomas Jno L (Minnie M), carp, h 1517 n Alexander
Thomas Jno W (Fannie), carp, h 201 (2011) Euclid av, Atherton Mills
Thomas Jos (Lonnie), driver, h 915 e 15th
Thomas Jos B (Mamie), armature wnder, h 1803 S Boulevard
Thomas Josiah O, bkpr, h 211 e King- ston av
*Thomas Judge, lab, h 507 w 2d
Thomas Julian W (Harriet L), engnr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 5 Midwood Place
Thomas Julian W Jr, musician, h 6 Midwood Place
Thomas Kathleen Miss, student, h 407 e 19th
*Thomas Kathleen, cook, h 319 Dunbar
Thomas Lacy C, barber City Barber Shop, h 14 w 7th
Thomas Lela L, wid J F, h 412 s Cedar
*Thomas Leonard, emp C F Shuman Rfg Co
*Thomas Lewis, emp Piedmont P P Co, h 902 n Caldwell
Thomas Lillian E Miss, h 210 Guthery Apts

*Thomas Lincoln C Rev (Frances), h 515 Carmel, B'ville
*Thomas Lincoln C Jr, student, h 515 Carmel, B'ville
Thomas Lloyd L, firemn C F D No 2, h 1208 e 32d
Thomas Louise Miss, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 412 s Cedar
*Thomas Lucile, dom, h 305 e 10th
Thomas Lucy, wid J D, h 1707 Cleveland av
Thomas Lula L, wid Wm, h 506 w 10th
Thomas M Brady (Dossie), opr S P U Co, h 407 e 10th
Thomas Maggie Miss, boarding n Caldwell cor 32d, h same
Thomas Maggie Mrs, emp Hoskins Mills, h 204 w 2d
Thomas Margaret Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
*Thomas Margaret, h Edgfield Court, B'ville
Thomas Marjorie Miss, student, h 6 Midwood Place
Thomas Martha A, wid J E, h 810 e 17th
*Thomas Mary, cook 4 Briarcliffe Place
Thomas Mary Mrs, stngr Stewart, McArd & Bobbit, h 706 Tremont av
Thomas Mary A, wid W G, h 556 e 15th
Thomas Mary A, wid G W, h 1105 (656) e 15th
Thomas Mary G, wid W A, h 709 Louise av
*Thomas Mason P (Jean), selling aqt Whittin Machine Wks, h 51 Hermit- Court—phone H-4632-L3
Thomas Mildred N Miss, emp Amer Bakeries Co, h 412 s Cedar
*Thomas Monroe (Mary), lab, h 12 s Beach
*Thomas Myrtle Miss, h 411 Templeton av
Thomas Myrtle Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h 709 Louise av
*Thomas Norman (Mabel), brklyr, h 605 n Alexander
Thomas O Ruth Miss, h 705 n Col- legy
Thomas Ola O Mrs, clk Charles Stores, h 508 Charles av, H P M No 3
Thomas Oliver G (Elizabeth W), real estate and ins 206 Latta Arcade, h 1500 Euclid av
*Thomas Ollis (Mary), chauf, h 816 Oliver
Thomas Oscar, mill wkr, h 1007 w 2d
*Thomas Otis (Mary), emp Natl Oil Co, h 816 Oliver
THOMAS Wm E, sup't Lance Packing Co, h Ardmore av
THOMAS WM E (Ethel M), real estate
914 Johnston Bldg—phones H-5129-4583, h 12 Blandwood Apts—phone H-3093
THOMAS Wm J (Mabel C), (Thomas Grocery Co), h 626 n College
THOMAS Wm P (Ella), driver, h 307 e 7th
THOMAS Wm S, tobacconist, h 716 Queens rd, M P
THOMAS Willie M, Miss, h 411 Templeton av
THOMAS Willie M, Miss, spinner Johnston Mfg Co, h 314 n Caldwell
THOMAS WINNIE Mrs, emp Atherton Mills, h 49 Gold Hill, same
THOMAS Zeb B, carp, h 1722 Grace
THOMAS & Howard Co, woil grov 403-407 s College, W D Flinton mgr
THOMASboro Presbyterian Church, Thomasboro, Rev W H Matheson
pastor
THOMASON Alice, dom, h 7 French, B'vllle
THOMASON Christine, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 9 s Watts
THOMASON Clarence B (Daisy), trav slsmn, h 1327 Avondale av
THOMASON E Doris Miss, student, h 600 e Morehead
THOMASON Edgar (Margie), v-pres Durham & Sou Ry, v-pres-genl mgr 1 & N Ry Co, h 600 e Morehead
THOMASON Ethel, cook, h 431 w Moorehead
THOMASON Ethel C, Miss, h 636 Seigle av
THOMASON Eugene H, artist, h 600 e Morehead
THOMASON Falls L (Clara), trav slsmn, h 13 Wesleyan Terrace Apts
THOMASON Frank, lab, h (r) 510 Crescent exd
THOMASON Grant, driver Cochran & Ross
THOMASON Geo L (Virginia), ck Belk Bros, h 433 w 5th
THOMASON H C (Myrtle), h 1 Vance Apts

THOMAS, Mabel C, acct, h 802 s 8th
THOMAS Richd L, student, h 518 Carmel, B'vllle
THOMAS Robt (Evelyn), brklr, h 301 n Smith
THOMAS Roscoe (Eula), carder H P M No 1, h 1292 n Brevard
THOMAS Roy W (Mary E P), inspr, h 1619 Euclid av
THOMAS Ruby, cook, h 1 Rhyme's Row
THOMAS Rufus L, electn Jones Electric Repair Co, h Belmont
THOMAS Russell, driver P B Barnes Mkt, h 905 e 1st
THOMAS Saml J (Mannie C), brklr, h 1722 Grace
THOMAS Sanford D (Ellen G), carp, h 1312 n Alexander
THOMAS Stella, laund, h 908 e 9th
THOMAS Summie M (Levey), sec Dixie Spindle & Flyer Co (Inc), h Thomas
THOMAS Theo L (Mary D), ck Piedmont Tire Ins Co, h 1809 s Boulevard
THOMAS Thos A (Annie J), dental mech
Thomas C L, Alexander, h 300 Lexington av
THOMAS Vesta Miss, wrapper Belk Bros Co, res Matthews N C, R D 27
THOMAS Victor R (Daisy), mlrd Char P & F Co, h Rozzell Ferry rd
THOMAS W A Auto Works (W A Thomas), painting 500 Louise av
THOMAS W Alex, carp, h 510 e 17th
THOMAS W Geo (Cathryn), (Cosby & Thomas), h 1710 Elizabeth av
THOMAS W Gresham (Mary), pres Mill Power Supply Co, h 206 e Kingston av
THOMAS W Roscoe (Eula), emp Elizabeth Mills, h 47 same
THOMAS Warren, emp Piedmont Hotel, h 515 Carmel, B'vllle
THOMAS WAYT (Sarah), city engg engineer City Hall, h 206 Circle av
THOMAS Wesley A (Lila A), auto painter, h 1413 Thomas av
THOMAS Wesley E Jr (Gladys H), ck S P U Co, h 24 Vehda Mansions
THOMAS WILLA T, wid Henry h 1097 w 3d
THOMAS WM (Annie M), lab, h 901 1/2 n Alexander
THOMAS WM A (Lila S), (W A Thomas Auto Wks), h 1413 Thomas av

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec.-Treas.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT
COMPANY
421-423 Pender Ave.
—Phones Hemlock 3656-3657—
Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.

JAKE MARTIN
Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS
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BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia New York Eddystone

Belmont Iron Works

Engineers Contractors Exporters Structural Steel

Southern Sales Office
702 Independence Bldg.

Charlotte, N. C.

Telephone Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrelle
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Thompson Herbert (Thelma S), bkkpr and notary Amer Trust Co, h 1 Colonial Apts
Thompson J Gregg, h 1927 Avondale av
Thompson J Wm (Cleone), watchmn, h 1110 s Mint
Thompson Jas L (Fannie L), depty sheriff, h 626 Seigle av
Thompson Lalla M Miss, pianist, h 600 e Morehead
Thompson Lewis W (Ida), sou repr N Y & N J Lumber Co, h 601 e Kingston av
Thompson Lewis W Jr, student, h 601 e Kingston av
Thompson Mildred B Miss, clk Efird's, h 636 Seigle av
Thompson Myrtle Mrs, waitress M'burg Coffee Shop, h 1 Vance Apts
Thomason Nila Miss, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 1110 s Mint
Thomason Paul E (Mary A), (Thomason & Richburg), h 502 Rosewell av, M P
*Thomason Roy, waiter Hotel Char, h 2 French, B'ville
Thomason Ruth, student, h 1927 Avondale av
Thomason Walter A (Vinnie H), spl acct P & N Ry, h 22 w Vance
Thomason & Richburg (P E Thomason, B N Richburg), R R contrs and elect supplies 109 Piedmont Bldg
Thomason Jno S, mech Amer Ry Exp Co, h 9 Chatham av
Thomason Jno J (Jane M), agrt Life Ins Co of Va, h York rd, R D 3

THOMPSON see also THOMSON

Thompson A Jackson (Lillian), mngr Great A & P Tea Co, h Plaza rd
Thompson Addie B Mrs, h 2108 Charlotte Drive
Thompson Albert G (Louise), mngr Jno F Clark & Co, h 801 e Worthington av
Thompson Alex S (Bertie W), mnfrs agrt 312 F J Robinson Bldg, h 708 S Boulevard
*Thompson Alfred (Lillie), janitor A M E Zion Pub Hse, h 721 e 8th

Thompson Alice Miss, dietitian, h 308 e Kingston av
*Thompson Alline, tchr, h 715 e 1st
*Thompson Alvin, barber 614 s Mint, h 412½ n Davidson
Thompson Amelia Mrs, stngr Cooper & Griffin, h 25 Statesville av
*Thompson Annie, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 5 Pearl
Thompson Antique Co (J C Thompson) 300 e Morehead
*Thompson Arthur (Nola), emp New Central Hotel, h 804 n Alexander
Thompson Arthur R (Etta M), h 2018 Dilworth rd E
Thompson Arthur R Jr (Madeleine P), sou mngr Rohm & Haas Co (Inc), h 2018 Dilworth rd E
Thompson B L slsmn Maytag Sales Corp, res Concord N C
Thompson Belle, wid W H, h 818½ w Trade
Thompson Benj, student, h 614 n Davidson
Thompson Benj G, waiter Thacker's (Inc), h 9 s Myers
Thompson Benj O (Sue L), clk C C Coddington (Inc), h 509 w 8th
*Thompson Bertha, student, h 420 e Liberty
Thompson Bertie Mrs, boarding 1708 S Boulevard, h same
*Thompson Bessie, cook, h 405½ Myers st al
Thompson Brooks, slsmn Enfield-Nor- seet (Inc), h 2216 e 5th
Thompson Bryant W (Fronia H), gro 1233 Harrill, h 1300 same
Thompson Bryte Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 700 e Boulevard
Thompson C A, emp Ford Motor Co, h 601 E
Thompson's Cafe (R N Thompson), 1208 n Brevard
Thompson C roline Miss, stngr Taylor-Long Co, h 408 e 9th
Thompson Caroline Miss, student, rms 1012 S Boulevard
Thompson Carson D (Eddie), produce and meats 1016 e 7th, h 307 n McDowell
*Thompson Chas (Queen), lab, h 918 e 8th
*Thompson Chas (Addie), waiter, h 712 e 9th
Thompson Chas D (Eunice), carp, h 307 n College
Thompson Chas E (Willie L), carp, h 1307 Pecan av

M. B. ROSE

Realtor Rentals Buying Selling

General Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE

COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

East av. at McDowell

Phones H-4818-4819
A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Kluytenberg

JACOBSON & CO.,

FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS

401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

Thompson Henry A (Ethel D), mngr P W Woolworth Co, h 1922 Kenilworth av
Thompson J B, busdriver, h 509 w Trade
Thompson J H, emp Bassett Lmbr Co, h Lucena av
*Thompson J L, depty agt Amer Workman, h 2505 French
Thompson J P, emp H P M No 3, h 226 same
Thompson J Brooks, ins agt, h 1015 e Worthington av
Thompson J Luther (Minnie), gro Rozzell Ferry rd, h R D 6
Thompson J Rudolph (Helen), h 292 n Myers
*Thompson Jacob (Bagnall), clk Ry M S, h 502 n Myers
*Thompson Jas, lab, h 822 s Alexander
*Thompson Jas, porter Cinderella Slipper Salon, h 303 w Stonewall
*Thompson Jas (Nannie), h 2505 French, Rville
*Thompson Jas (Mary), porter Charlotte Hotel, h 1295 White
*Thompson Jas (Mary), lab, h 311 d Pine
Thompson Jas H (Edith O), trav sisman, h 401 e Boulevard
*Thompson Jas L (Minnie), clk, h Belt rd nr Hoskins Mills
Thompson Jas M, h 1300 Harrill

THOMPSON JAS N (Lillie), pres Central Hotel Co and mngr New Central Hotel—phone H-1640
Thompson Jas S (Nelle C), agt Pilot Life Ins Co, h 1106 n Allen
Thompson Jessie L Miss, h 509 Belmont av
Thompson Jas Y (Eugenia), overseer, h 223 Andrill Terrace
Thompson Joel T (Grace L), mechst, h 1396 n Alexander
*Thompson Jno, lab, h 1122 Suggs Row
*Thompson Jno, lab M'burg County Highway Comm, h R D 4
*Thompson Jno, emp Valentine Cafe, h 507 w 2d
*Thompson Jno (Josie), lab, h nr Steel Creek rd

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE

CAPITAL.............$300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.............$600,000.00
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
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TOMPKINS-JOHNSON CO., PLUMBING
and HEATING

PHONE HEMLOCK 4745. 4-6 N. BREWARD ST.
PHONE HEMLOCK 6436

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
(1928). CITY DIRECTORY

- Thompson Mamie, cook, h 720 e 2d
- Thompson Mamie H, wid M C, h 207 w 6th
- Thompson Margaret Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
- Thompson Mark B (Anna E), s.w mill, h 1720 Union
- Thompson Martha, nurse, h 413 n Campbell
- Thompson Martha, dom, h 420 e Liberty
- Thompson Marvin W, mngr R M Parrott, h Jefferson Apts
- Thompson Mary, dom, h R D 4
- Thompson Mary, cook, h 721 e 8th
- Thompson Mary, cook, h Liberty Park
- Thompson Mary A Miss, student, h 216 Crescent av
- Thompson Mary B, cook, h 721 e 8th
- Thompson Mary L Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1404 e 5th
- Thompson Mattie, dom, h 400 1/2 s Myers
- Thompson Mcy Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, rms Y W C A
- Thompson Mildred R Miss, tchr, h 1246 Providence rd, M P
- Thompson Minnie L Mrs, h Bacon av
- Thompson Minnie, h 6 Pearl
- Thompson Minnie Miss, stengr, h 312 n College
- Thompson Murley, dom, h 637 s Graham
- Thompson Myrtle, dom, h 637 s Graham
- Thompson Myrtle Miss, bds 1510 Ken- dirth av
- Thompson N Jos, student, h 216 Crescent av
- Thompson M Rufus, barber, h 509 Belmont av
- Thompson Nesmith, clk Parker-Cramer Co, h 2004 Dilworth rd W
- Thompson Orphanage & Training In- stitution (Inc), 1130 e 4th, Rt Rev E A Penick pres, Ven W H Hardin sec, Rev W H Wheeler supt
- Thompson Paul E (Grace L), bkkpr Thies-Smith Realty Co, h R D 4
- Thompson Pearl L Miss, stengr Pathe Exchange, h Derita rd
- Thompson Pearl L Gray Miss, architect aast M E Boyer Jr, rms 902 w 4th
- Thompson Pearl T Mrs, clk L Mode, h 1528 e 7th
- Thompson Purvis L, lab P O
- Thompson Queen, dom, h 508 Middle
- Thompson Queen, emp Domestic Ldry, h 6 Pearl
- Thompson R Louie (Dorothy), clk W C
- Thompson & Co, h 710 n Tryon

ADVERTISE IN YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
THOMPSON S RAYMOND, (Mary). (Crowell Clinic) and physician 7th flr Professional Bldg—phone H-4091, h 3 Fenton Place, Eastover—phone H-5866
*Thompson Saml (Lizzie), empl city, h R D 4
Thompson Saml T (Pearl A), (Thompson's Grocery), h 545 Seige av
Thompson Saml W (Sarah), pres Noll Construction Co, h 303 Queen rd, M P
Thompson Sebe L, eny Ford Motor Co, res Matthews, N C
THOMPSON T & BRO'S, geni contractors 609 n Smith—phone H-2242
Duncan St Clair pres C D St Clair see-ast treaties, G W St Calir genl sunt
Thompson Theo J, student, h 38 w Vance
Thompson Thos D, meter reader S P av, h 601 e 5th
Thompson Thos T (Bessie), carp, h 614 n Davidson
Thompson Thurman W, clk Rosenberg's Dyers & Cleaners, h 921 e 7th
Thompson W G (Grace L), (W G Thompson & Co), h 710 n Tryon
THOMPSON W G & CO (W G Thompson), shoes, 11 w Trade—1 home H-23
Thompson W Carlisle, agt Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co, rms Churchill Apts
Thompson W Edwd, condr Sou Ry, h 1065 n Church
*Thompson Walker, chauf, 509 e Morehead
*Thompson Walter, bus boy Thacker's (Inc), h 669 s Myers
Thompson Walter C (Bessie), draftsmn
City Engineering Dept, h 321 w 9th
Thompson Walter S (Maggie), textile wkr, h 814 n College
*Thompson Wash T (Anna), fireman
M'Burg Hotel, h 265 Flint, Rivville
*Thompson Washington F (Fannie), h w Trade extd

Thompson Wesley C (Anna), 2d v res Char Pipe & Fdry Co, tream Dowd Realty Co, h 1024 Harding Place
*Thompson Wm (Laura), driver, h 609 s Myers
Thompson Wm (Mary), lab, h 420 e Liberty
Thompson Wm A (Mae), pharmacist Reese-Slowe Co, h 302 Circle av
Thompson Wm H (Isabel M), stone ctr h 816 w Trade
*Thompson Wm H (Lucile), chauff, h 721 e 3th
Thompson Wm M (Maggie), slsmn Char Coca-Cola Bottig Co, h 10 n Sycamore
Thompson Wm M Jr, student, h 10 n Sycamore
*Thompson Wm M (Lillie), lab, h 8 s Church
Thompson Wm N (Eugenie), tel sr Sou Ry, h 1 Garland Court
*Thompson Wilson (Bessie), lab, h 1029 Polk
Thompson Winbourn (Elizabeth B), engnr R H Bouigny (Inc), h 11 Lorraine Apts
*Thompson Winfred, lab, h 6 Pearl
Thompson Windsor D, slsmn, h 38 w Vance
*Thompson & Pearson (J L Thompson, W H Pearson), mgrs Carolina Funeral Home, ofc 401 e 2d

THOMSON see also THOMPSON
Thompson J Wm Jr (Margaret), ins, h 111 Hopedale av, M P
Thompson Mary C Miss, h 400 E Boulevard and Blowing Rock N C
Thosmson Wardlow P (Elizabeth A), sec Pritchard Paint & Glass Co, h 20 Providence rd, M P
Thornal Stella Miss, weaver Hoskins Mills, h 39 New same
Thornburg Alma Miss, student, h 7 s
Thornburg Charles E (Marie), slsmn Sterchi Bros Furn Co, h 1210 Pecan av
Thornburg Dock L (Uber J), flsmn So Ry, h 616 w 4th
Thornburg E Jay Miss, opr R W Eldridge Co, h 1466 n Caldwell
Thornburg Eugenia Miss, student, h 712 e Tremont av
Thornburg Geneva Miss, dept buyer J B Ivey & Co, h 712 Tremont av
Thornburg Harold, produce, h Rozzell Ferry rd
Thornburg Henry, car inspr Sou Ry
Thornburg Jesse L (Sarah), clk P O, h Hutchison av nr Concordia

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWHON
"CHARLOTTE'S FINEST LAUNDRY"
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
Phone Hemlock, 3007-3008

CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS
F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928). CITY DIRECTORY
801
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Developer of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOREHEAD SECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENERAL INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 S. Tryon St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Thornburg Kate L Miss, tr nurse 2207 e 7th, h same
- Thornburg Mae Miss, h 9 e 12th
- Thornburg R Lee (Lena), clk Wiggins Bros, h 712 e Tremont
- Thornburg Rudolph, student, h 712 e Tremont av
- Thornburg T Thos G (Fannie M), produce, h Rossell Ferry rd
- Thornburg W L, clk Duke Power Co, h 516 Spruce
- Thornburg Walter, carp, h 411 n Brevard
- Thorne Chas T, slsnm Singer Sew Mach Co, h 803 e Tremont
- Thorne Georgia, dom, h 308 Frazier av, B'ville
- Thorne Jas, lab, h 424 (413) n Summit av
- Thorne Robert F (Effie S), trav slsnm, h 222 e Vance
- Thorne Rose Bud Mrs, slsdy Rice's, h Churchill Suites
- Thorne Samuel T (Ethel), emp Grinnell Co, h 11 Colonial Apts
- THORNE SILAS O (Clarissa) plant mng Grinnell Co (Inc) and Genl Fire Extinguisher Co, h 1 Bromley rd—phone H-2152-W
- Thorne Wm H (Rose), trav slsnm, rms Churchill Suites
- Thornhill Frank J (Mamie), clk, h 1 w Boulevard
- Thornhill Mamie Mrs, cashr Imperial Theatre, h 1 w Boulevard
- *Thornon Edwd, agt Nall Benefit Life Ins Co, h 434 e Liberty
- Thornton Ernest (Evangeline), mach opr Piedmont P & B Co, h 25 w Kingston av
- Thornton Evie V Miss, stngr, h 524 Allen
- Thornton Jas B (Emily), delvyn Amer Ry Exp Co, h 606 n Poplar
- Thornton Lester, emp Scandinavia Bldg Co, h 708 e Trade
- Thornton Ohla M Miss, stngr Genl Motors Truck Co, h 934 s Allen
- THORNTON SIDNEY L, nec-treas Dorris-Greene Motor Co, h 202 Addisn Apts
- Thornton T P Machine Shop (T P Thornton), 1306 Gibbon
- Thornton Traylor P (Annie), (T P Thornton Mach Shop), h 984 Allen
- Thornton Traylor P Jr, mechst, h 934 Allen
- Thornton Wm E, property caretian U S Vets Bureau, h 516 e 5th
- *Thornwell Fred, lab, h 1003½ e 1st
- *Thornwell Lafield, porter F C Howell h R D 7
- *Thornwell Jno H, lab, h 308 (908) McCall
- Thorpe Jacob H (Bessie), slsnm Intl Harv Co, h 204 Crescent av
- Thorpe L M, trav slsnm, rms Mecklenburg Hotel
- Thorpe Martha J Miss, superv nurse City Schls, h 411 E Boulevard
- Thorpe Nathaniel, driver, h 312 n Brevard
- Thorpe Sadie Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
- Thower Chas A (Mattie), mech Caro School Sv., Co, h Chadwick
- Thresher Bascom C (Luella), mech, h 10 Wilmore Drive
- Thresher Stephen Co, mngr B F Withers Truck Garage, h 10 Wilmore Drive
- Threatt A Reuben (Mae), slsnm Selwyn Motor Co, h Tuckaseege rd
- Threatt Boyce, emp Savona Mills, bds 505 Savona av
- Threatt Clarence E (Maggie), carp, h 1805 Seige av
- Threatt Claude, knitter, h 2 w Worthington av
- Threatt Evan W (Nettie R), emp Louie Mills, h 1105 Louie av
- Threatt Everett, slsnm, h 17 e 17th
- Threatt Hoyt G (H Lena), bktsmith Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 325 n McDowell
- THREATT J F, plumber 210 e 8th, h Beauty Ford rd
- Threatt Jno H (Nancy J3, (Five Point Service Sta), (Seversville Service Sta.), h 1709 w Trade
- Threatt Jno P (Geneva), painter, h nr Tuckaseege rd
- Threatt Laura E Mrs, emp Savona Mills, h 212 Turner av
- Threatt Oscar H (Maggie), emp Louise Mills, h 1340 Belmont av
- Threatt Robt T, meat cfr, h 1713 Pegram
- Threatt Thedora R, weaver Louise Mills, h 1340 Belmont av
- Threatt T R, concrete contr, 210 e 5th
- Threatt Vasco, slsnm Char Ldry, h 408 n Church
- Threatt Volney E (Laura E), mngr Eden Park Mkt & Grocery, h 216 Turner av
- Threatt Ward B (Lottie W), carrier P O, h 605½ n Davidson
- Threatt Wm L (Henrietta), whsemn Great A & P Tea Co, h 408 n Poplar

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
B. W. BARTHOLOMEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
324-325-326 Piedmont Bldg., Phones: Office H-4453; Res. J-1114-W

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 2346

**WE RENT**
CLEAN LINEN

Hand Towels
Roller Towels
Individual Towels
Medical Towels
Barber Towels
Restaurant Linen
Hotel Service
Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.

Care Charlotte Laundry
Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

804 CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

Timmons C M, emp Sou Dairies, h Derita rd, R D 13
Timmons Lester I (Louise M), electr, h 451 Louise av
Timmons Paul D (Cora L) (Timmons Sign Co, h 1205 Buchanan av
Timmons Sign Co (W C, W C Jr and P D Timmons), 21 w Trade
Timmons Wm C (Gertrude E) (Timmons Sign Co), h 1215 E Boulevard
Timmons Wm C Jr (Alice I) (Timmons Sign Co), h 1607 Scott av
Tims Wm (Evelyn), news agt, 704 Smith
Tindal Helen Miss, student, h 313 e 7th
Tindal Mack (Minnie), trav slsmn, h 313 e 7th
Tiner Jno G, bus mngr General Exchange Ins Corp, rms 513 s Tryon
Tingen Heber H, printer W A Buenning & Co, h 506 s Mint
Tingen Marie Miss, student, h 1128 Jefferson av
Tingen-Summy Drug Co (W Z Tingen, P D, and K N Summy), 1306 s Mint
Tingen Wm L (Catherine) (Tingen-Summy Drug Co), h 1128 Jefferson av
Tingen Z Z, pharm, h 506 s Mint
Tingley Edw P (Lutie), bkkpr Wil son-Pettit Motor Co, h 2136 Greenway
Tingley Ross O (Nell), trav slsmn, h 2136 Greenway
Tinley Jas C (Savannah), h 701 E Boulevard
Tinley Mary Miss, student, h 701 E Boulevard
*Tinnen, Frank (Lessie), janitor, h 419 w Hill
*Tinner Wm (Lucile), emp Swift & Co, h 410 (304) n Summit av
*Tinsley Chas (Fannie), carp, h 419 s Caldwell
*Tinsley Davis, lab, h 419 s Caldwell
*Tinsley Edw, lab, h 419 s Caldwell
*Tinsley Hatlie N, ofc asst Dr N B Houser, h 310 Reynolds, Wash Heights
*Tinsley Henry (Janie), carp, h Oaklawn av, Wash Heights
*Tinsley Jane, laund, h Oaklawn av, Wash Heights
*Tinsley Louis (Rachel), carp, h 920 e 9th
*Tinsley Roy (Beatrice), hlrp Liddell Co, h 613 n Myers
*Tinsley Wm, lab, h 1000 e 6th
*Tinsley Wm (Rhoda), carp, h 227 Spring

Tinsley Wm R (Belle), mattress mkr
Caro Bedding Co, h 204 s Alexander
Tipton Fred E (Nora), pres Tipton Saw Mfg Co and dist mngr Toledo Scales Co, h 17 w Park av
Tipton Rebecca R, wid C C, h 21 W Boulevard
Tipton Roy L, (Thelma J), clk Anderson, Clayton & Co, h 312 Crescent av
Tipton Saw Manufacturing Co (Inc), 1303 (1) S E. 10th, pres R E Tipton
Tipton Thos, packer Chevrolet Motor Co, h 404 n Graham
Tisdale A Frank (Hautie), sheet metal wkr, h 304 w 10th
Tisdale Hautie Mrs, bkkpr Char Duck Co Co, h 304 w 10th
Tishich V, ret aide W U Tel Co, h 612 Lamar av
Tisher Nathaniel S, adv mngr Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Dist Corp, h 207 w 8th
Tison Benj T Jr (Bryte), clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 514 Summit av
Tison S Munford (Mabel C) (Tison & Nightingale), h 407 w Park av
Tison & Nightingale (S W Tison, Douglas Nightingale), filling stta, w 6th cor Church
Titlestad Nicholas (Berghild), chemical engnr, h 2529 e 5th
Titman H S, mech Mack-Int'l Motor Truck Corp res Lowell N C
*Toatby Jno (Estelle), coe instructor, h 601 S Ry, h 609 e 1st
Tooci Endora Mrs, dress mngr 110½ Tuckaseege rd, h same
Tooci Geo (New York Barber Shop), h 113 Tuckaseege
Todd Adelade M, Miss, h 601 Jackson av
Todd Alice E Miss, bkkpr Char Mercantile Co, h Mecklenburg rd, R D 8
Todd Amanda E, wid D P, h 201 Bruns av
Todd Amos (Daisy), rms 516 s Church
Todd Annie B, wid S E, h 406 n Church
Todd B Odell (Rachel), slsmn Belk Bros Co, h 26 W Boulevard
Todd Bannah A Miss, h 601 Jackson av
Todd Baxter, vulcanizer Huntley Bros Vulk Co, h R D 5
Todd Belk, storekpr Sou Ry, h 900 n Pine
Todd Bessie D, wid L L, h 1721 w Trade
Todd Brooke B (Willeen), collr Sou Cot Oil Co, h 401 e Kingston av

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1645
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

Todd Brooke B Jr, student, h 401 e
Kingston av
Todd Brooks M, designer Louis G Ratcliff (inc), h Mecklenburg av
Todd Cecil H (Vera M), electrn Woodside Motor Co, h Tuckaseege rd, R 1
Todd Cecil V (Stella), mech S S Royster Guano Co, res Paw Creek rd
Todd Chas W (Rosa Lee) (Sadler-Todd Co), h Rozell Ferry rd
Todd Clarence W (Alma E), see E C Griffith Co (Inc), h 2508 Kenmore av
Todd Clyde W (Nettie J), lcnt C F D, h 408 Lexington av
Todd Cora, wid J B, h 209 Montgomery
Todd Cora E Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 601 Jackson av
Todd Dexter E (Effie), mngr McDonald Service Co, h 629 Seigle av
Todd Elbert (Elsie), clk Ernest Elliston, res Toddsville N C—phone County 7321
Todd Eleanor Miss, student, h 211 e Worthington av
Todd Elmer A (Lucille, emp Wills Tire Co), h 501 Jackson av
Todd Ernest C, emp Sou Roadway Shop, h 204 Bruns av
Todd Everett A, clk Scott Drug Co, h Jackson av
Todd G Olen, vulcanizer McDonald Service Co, h Thomasboro N C
Todd Garry W (May D), electrn (r) 201 Bruns av, h 203 same
Todd Georgia Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D 10
Todd Gibbon H, bknpr Char Observer, h 1910 Dilworth rd W
Todd Grace Miss, emp Cotton Belt Candy Co, h 501 Jackson av
Todd Graham F, emp Savona Mills, hds 910 e 4th
Todd Harold P, clk Sou Hdw Co, res Toddsville N C
Todd Haywood W (Ruth), emp Wright Cleaning Co, h 325 e Liberty
Todd Henry L, advgn Char Observer, res Derita N C
Todd Herman, clk S P U Co, h 299 Montgomery av
Todd Hiram, emp Sanitary Ldry, h 108 s Caldwell av
Todd H B Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 602 Jackson av
Todd Irwin R (Emma), engnr Sou Ry, h 900 n Pine
Todd J F, shipper Fisk Tire Co, h 604 n Caldwell
Todd J Henry (Maud), clk Belk Bros Co, h 629 Seigle av
Todd J Millon (Fannie E), asst agt Southern Surety Co, dist mngr W O W and agt Globe Life Ins Co, h 211 e Worthington av
Todd Jas W, engnr Sou Ry, h 900 n Pine
Todd Jno W Jr, musician, h 1910 Dilworth rd W
TODD LESTER C (Alice) (Crowell Clinic) and physician, 7th st Professional Bldg—phone H-4091, h 911 Magnolia av—phone H-4140
Todd Lloyd H (Ethel M), emy Car Ldry, h 1208 (108) s Caldwell
Todd, McCollough & Co (D H McCollough, W L Brown), certified public acct, 1203-05 Johnston Bldg
Todd Mabel Miss, stngr Glasgow-Alison Co, res Derita N C
Todd Madge L Miss, bkpkr Char Mercantile Co, h 209 Montgomery av
Todd Maggie, wid J W, h 1910 w Dilworth rd
Todd Margaret E, wid C J, h 408 Lexington av
Todd Margie Miss, stngr Alemite Laboratory Co, h 1910 Dilworth rd W
Todd Marie Miss, h 204 Bruns av
*Todd Marie, cook 5 Arsdale rd, M P
Todd Mary Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 509 e 9th
Todd Mary D Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 201 Bruns av
Todd Nannie E Mrs, dressmkr 1104 Elizabeth av, h same
Todd Olin (Alene), photogr Char Engraving Co (Inc), h 417 Grandin rd
*Todd Pearl, cook 1109 Queens rd, M P
TODD R L (Todd-Thrower Tile Co), res Gastonia N C
Todd Ralph D (Mary C), electrn (r) 201 Bruns av, h same
*Todd Robt (Maggie), emp McDonald Service Sta No 6, h Sanders, Wash
Heights
Todd Robt B, cab driver Yellow Cab Co, h 623 s Mint
Todd Roy, foremn Parks-Cramer Co, h Derita N C
Todd Ruby L Miss, slady Ivey's Dept Store, h 1721 w Trade
Todd S M, meter reader S P U Co
Todd T Brooks, pressmn Presby Stand Pub Co, res Derita N C
Todd Theo W (Nannie E), h 1104 Elizabeth av
Todd Thornwell R, engnr Sou Ry, h 900 n Pine

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit

"SERVICE" PHONES

NEW WAY LAUNDRY
722 S. Boulevard Street
Hemlock 4202

GENERAL LAUNDRY WORK
Hemlock 3763

"SERVICE"

SAVES"

Form-48
EZELL'S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

TODD-THROWER TILE CO (R. L. Todd, H. T. Thrower), installing contractors, marble, tile, slate, terrazzo, composition mantels, grates, medicine cabinets, fireplace fixtures, bath room accessories, 507 e Trade—phone J-361 (see card at classified marble and tile)

Todd Violet Miss, sisly Martin's Dept Store, h R D 6
Todd Virginia L Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 608 n Church
Todd W Silas, ck Scott Drug Co (Inc), h Paw Creek N C
Todd Wade R, ck A. J. Moore Trust Co, h Mecklenburg av, R D 8
Todd Walter P (Mary H), sec-res Sou Hdw Co, res Toddville N C
Todd Wayne A (Etolie), opr Stand Oil Co, h 2618 Vail av, Eastover
Todd Wm A, carp, h 1104 Elizabeth av
Todd Wm A (Vergie E), cabinet kn R McGinn, h Thomasboro
Todd Wm H (Mary), h 900 n Pine
Todd Wm L, h 601 Jackson av
Todd Willis Miss, h 1910 w Dilworth rd

TOFFOLI ANGELO F (Mary), pres Atlantic Marble & Tile Co, h 915 w Trade—phone H-3750

Toffoli Evelyn G Miss, h 915 w Trade
Toffoli Peter V (Ivyory D), slsnn, h 512 Beaumont av
Tolan Howard, h 901 w Trade
*Tolbert Ella M, cook 3 Granville rd, M P
Tolbert Fred H, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 805 n Caldwell
*Tolbert Preston (Elizabeth), barber C S L A Taylor, h 502 Luther
*Tolbert Thos, chef 3 Granville rd, M P

TOLBERT see also TALBERT

Toledo Scale Co, 1301 (1) S Boulevard, F E Tipton, dist mgr
*Tolen Jno (Cora), driver, h 6 Young's ack
Toler Frank G (A Lee), trav slsnn, h 313 s Torrence
*Toliver Mark, lab, h 503 Young's al

*Toliver Richd (Cora), emp J C Peck & Co (Inc), h 916 e Hill
*Toliver Wm (Lucile), lab, h 434 Dunbar
Tolson W Lawrence (Vista), mech, h 303 n Poplar
Tom's Shop (T J Bradburn) barber, 805 n Graham
Tom Clark Mrs, asst dietitian Presbyterian Hosp, h 20 Dartmouth Place, M P
Tom Clark Max (Clara), pres Diamond Queen Coal Co, h 29 Dartmouth Place, M P
Tomlin Richd H produce City-County Mkt, res Matthews N C
Tomlin VF Mrs, weaver Scandi-navia Belting Co, h 500 n Graham
Tomlin Ada Miss, h 811 w 11th
Tomlin Andrew, chemist McClaren Rub Co
Tomlin Geo F (Mary H), presm Presby Stand Pub Co, h 301 e Vance
Tomlinson Dorothy S wid W E, h 1606 Elizabeth av
Tomlinson Lela Miss, music tchr Alex Graham Jr High Schl, h 1805 e 17th
Tomlinson Singleton N (Eva), carp, h 1702 Wilkinson
Tomkins Dorothy C Miss, stengr Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co, h 1014 S Boulevard
Tomkins Gus N, ship ck Coast Brand Overall Co, h Statesville rd
Tomkins Jas R (Gladys), elect Hunter Elec Co, h 1413 c 10th

TOMPKINS-JOHNSTON CO (S A Tompkins, J H and R T Johnston), plumbing and heating contrs, Arecola installation a specialty, 4-6 n Broad-ward—phone H-4745 (see bottom lines)

*Tompkins Simeon (Essie), pistr, h 522 s Davidson

TOMPKINS STEPHEN A (Lena T) (Tompkins-Johnston Co) (Charlotte Plumbing Repair Shop), h 2120 Greenway—phone H-7974-J
Toms Martha F Miss, student, h 201 Circle av
Toms Wm V (Jennie M), bktpr S P U Co, h 201 Circle av
*Tony Mahlen, lab, h 527 c 2d
Toonissen Edwd T (Elva C), trav slsnn, h 1504 e 4th
Toole Bernard (Mary), mech Char Hudson Co, h 1002 s Tryon
Toole C A Mrs, ck Federal Reserve Bank, h 1201 w 6th
Toombs Clarence W (Ida H), with R L Toombs, h 9 Amherst Place, M P

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Thos. F. Rogers
Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3606—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
3 E. Stonewall St.

TORRENCE CHAS A (Helen B), commercial blue printing and photo copying, 214-216 Latta Arcade—
phone H-2717, h 2 s Fox—phone H-2477-J (see card at classified Blue Prints)

Commercial
Blueprinting, and
Photo Copying
All work will receive prompt
attention and delivery

Chas. A. Torrence
214-216 Latta Arcade
Phone Hemlock 2717

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Toole Leonard J (Sadie M), architect J
M McMahan, h 528 Spruce

Toombs R Lee (Mary C), dental techni-
305 F J Robinson Bldg, h 9
Amherst Place, M P

Toomey Doris Miss, student, h 1200 w
Tremont av

Toomey Francis P (Kathleen), plmbr
Toomey Pmgb & Htg Co (Inc), h
1200 w Tremont av

TOOMEY HELENA MISS, treas
Toomey Pmgb & Htg Co (Inc), h
1200 w Tremont av—phone H-14333

Toomey J W (Mamie), mech McClaren
Rub Co, h Mt Holly N C, Box 185

Toomey Katherine Miss, student, h
1200 w Tremont av

TOOMEY PLUMBING & HEATING
Co (Inc), expert sanitary and heating
engineers, 606 Builders Bldg—
phone H-735, whse 1200 w Tremont
av—phone H-14333, T C Toomey pres-
mgr, E M Baskerville v-pres-sec,
Miss Helena Toomey treas (see
back cover)

TOOMEY TIMOTHY C (Male F),
pres-mgr, Toomey Pmgb & Htg
Co (Inc), h 1200 w Tremont av—
phone H-14333

Toomey Timothy C Jr, steam ftr
Toomey P & H Co, h 1200 w Trem-
ton av
*Tompkins Green (Lena), h 806 nr
Dunbar s of Blackburn’s store

Torbert Henry R (Emily D), trav
wnn, h 1701/4 Kenilworth av

Torbert Jas F, student, h 1701/4 Kenil-
worth av

Torrence Fred, h 1019 n Brevard

Torrence Albert N, mse opr W U Tel
Co, h 262 e 8th

*Torrence Alberta, fchr, h 410 w Hill
*Torrence Amanda, dom, h 306 s Fox

*Torrence Arthur (Hattie), lab, h R
D 4

Torrence Chas L (Essie M), clk, h 6
Hartwell Apts

Torrence Charlotte A, wid C L, h 8
s Davidson

*Torrence Danl (Margaret), h R D 4

Torrence Dona A, wid H P, h 11 Roz-
zell Ferry rd

Torrence Doris M Miss, clk Efrid’s, h
1307 Allen

*Torrence Edw, emp Holbrook Cigar
Store, h 915 B n Johnson

*Torrence Eloise, student, h 410 w
Hill

*Torrence Essie, h 410 w Hill

Torrence Estelle Miss, spt Char Eye,
Ear & Throat Hosp

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
(Subject to Withdrawal on Demand)
CAPITAL ........ $500,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS ....... $500,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres;
P. F. TILLETT, V-Pres;
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

PHONE HEMLOCK
110

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE HEMLOCK
111
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928). CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Jas G (Sadie), trav slsmn, Textile Mill Sup Co, h 1810 Dilworth rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Jas W (Bertie), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1901 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Jno (Ella), draymn, h 410 w Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Jno (Irene), lab, h 1902 Cleveland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Jno (Maggie), lab, h 314 n Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Jno (Margaret), lab S P U Co, h 930 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Jno W (Dora), driver Air Reduction Sales Co, h 718 e Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence L Alex (Minnie), barber 231 w Bland, h 1149 Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Laura Miss, stengr Arnold, Hoffman &amp; Co (Inc), h 1500 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Lizzie M, dom, h 306 s Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Lloyd C (Ernestine) (Lloyd's Place), h 202 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Lloyd C Jr, h 202 e 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Louise Miss, h 517 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Maggie, dom, h 806 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Maggie, laund, h 314 n Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Mamie, student, h 410 w Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Margaret, wid W H, h 1500 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Margaret Miss, ofc asst Chas A Torrence, h 1500 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Minnie, dom, h 515 n Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Minnie J Miss, sec City-County Health Dept, h 208 Guthery Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence O B Mrs, clk McLellan's, h RD 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Olivlia, tchr, h 410 w Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Preston, lab, h 915 B n Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Richd P, asst bag agt Sou Ry, h 8 n Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Robt, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, res Paw Creek N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Robt M, civil engnr, h 1506 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Rosn, dom, h 915 B n Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Rupert F (Nettie E), mngr D Pender Co, h 11 Rizzwell Ferry rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence W Mack Jr, clk, h 517 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Wm, farmer, h 1315 Pharr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Torrence Wm (Elsie), firemn, h 910 Woodard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Wm (Hattie), lab, h 706 e 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Wm J, clk Sou Ry, h 8 s Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Wm M (Edith J), mech J H Wearn &amp; Co, h 1425 Kennon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Wm P (Laura J), carp, h 1307 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrence Wilson M, watchmkr J C Starborn, h 517 Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touhey Luke P, investigator Travelers Ins Co, h 2215 Dilworth rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toul Reuben (Virgie), painter, h Belt rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towe Lucy M Mrs, h 506 n Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towe Wm H (Belle A), carp, h 505 w 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towell Bickley R (Lillie R), weaver H P M No 3, h 105 n Davidson, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towler Alice J, Miss, h 1602 Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towler Annie B Miss, h 1602 Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towler R Walker (Josie A), h 1602 Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teunend Maurice G (Marion F), ofc mngr Parks-Cramer Co, h Carolina Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teunend Lilly Mrs, pract nurse 700 s Church, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley Reese B (Lilley), mchst Ashworth Bros (Inc), h 700 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Towns Weston (Charlotte), lab, h 1123 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Townsend Chas, lab, h 2 Caldwell Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Cleveland, guard Federal Reserve Bank, h 901 s Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend D Jno (Ruth), oiler Mercury Mills, h 309 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Townsend General, waiter J B Ivey &amp; Co, h 1031 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Townsend Hattie, h 1031 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Jas G (Elizabeth E), slsmn, h 5 Virginia Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Townsend Laura, h 2 Caldwell Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Townsend Moses (Hattie), lab Model Steam Ldry, h 1031 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend Verne (Nettie E), mngr Carolina Window Cleaning Co, h 1822 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Townsend Walker (Victoria), lab, h 1033 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traband Roy L (Ludelle), scrpt police Sou Ry, h 528 Walnut av, Apt 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Amie V (Robbie Lee), slsmn J N Sloan &amp; Co, h 425 Wilmore Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tracey Edwd (Alice), driver Tate-Brown Co, h 435 s Graham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

Wm. Knabe, Chickerling & Sons and other Standard Pianos.

238 N. Tryon St.
Phone Hanover 105-164
Turner Ben Z (Lizzie), linemn S P U Co, h 1094 w 1st
Turner Blanch E Miss, h 766 n Smith
Turner Boyce B, barber Carsel Barber Shop, h Country Club rd
Turner Building, 5-7 Mint
Turner Carrie Miss, c/o Etheld’s, h 25 w Kingdom av
Turner Chas A, bagagemstr, h 895 w 5th

TURNER CHAS D (Crosley Radio Shop), h 301 Queens rd, M 7—phone H-136
Turner Chas D (Edisy), traf mgr McClaren Rub Co, h 1111 s Tryon exdt
Turner Chas W (Kathleen J), c/o McClaren Rub Co, h nr Tuckasegee rd, S V
Turner Chauncey R (Fannie), h 204 s Myers
Turner Clara B Mrs, dept buyer J B Ivey & Co, h 1893 S Boulevard
Turner Corinne Mrs, c/o J B Ivey & Co, h 1 Cleveland Court
Turner D H Mrs, c/o J B Ivey & Co, h 209 w 9th
Turner E L (Inez), trav s/smm, h 1 Circle Av, M P
Turner Edwd D (Ether H), h 2 Veleda Mansions
Turner Edwd D (Hester), h 1100 Beverly Drive, M P
Turner Edwd G, msngr, h 407 e 16th
Turner Edwd R (Lula S), beamer H P M No 1, h 407 e 16th
Turner Ellen C, wid Robt B, h 8 Wilmore Drive
Turner Ellis Lee Miss, cashr Chev Oil Motor Co, h 106 Guthery Apts
Turner Ernest R (Betty), tbrn mgr McClaren Rub Co, h Berry Hill av
*Turner Ennise, emp, h 809 Ross Row A
Turner F Lee (Lula), agt Prudential Ins So, h 519 Concordia av
Turner Flossie Miss, grder Mercury Mills, h 810 e 33d, N Char
Turner Floy Miss, sec Boy Scouts of America, h 707 Berkeley av
Turner Francis T (Willie M), h 426 Oakland av, Apt 4
Turner Frank, c/o L F Horton, h 905 e 29th
Turner Gerth E, wid Jno C, spooler H P M No 1, h 706 s Smith
Turner Grace Miss, mail order dept J B Ivey & Co, h 209 w 9th
Turner Guy, student, hds 1000 S Boulevard
Turner Guy, h 705 e Trade
*Turner Henry Annie), emp Sou Ry, h 214 n Summit av

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
C Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Koseler, Sec.-Treas.
G. Melane Long, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

Turner Herbert G, h 1001 w 1st
Turner Herbert L (Lizzie), tinner Shuman Bros Tin Shop, h 1107 s Graham
Turner Imag.ai Miss, stenq Mott Southern Co, h 106 Guthery Apts

TURNER IRA B (Pearle), (Turner & Co), h 2120 Avondale av—phone H-2037
Turner Irwin, c/o Stand Oil Co, h B D 5
Turner J D Waddell (Vesta), ship c/o Caro Auto Sup Hse, h 492 Central av
Turner J Frank (Ola), mech Dixie Spindle & Flyer Co, h 407 n College
Turner J Louis (Gussie), plmr Terry & Godfrey 1 & H Co, h 62 w Park av
Turner Jas, mach opr Atherton Mills, h 29 S Boulevard exdt
Turner J s, mach opr, h 3 s Brevard
*Turner Jrs (Lula), janitor Court House, h 1 ½ Springs at
Turner Jrs E (Myrtle E), stenq Adams-Fowler Co, h 1815 e 8th
Turner Jrs E Jr, student, h 1815 e 8th
Turner Jrs F (Lena), weaver H P M No 4, h 908 Charles av
*Turner Jrs H, lab, h 313 s Graham
Turner Jrs H (Sallie), h 32 w Park av
*Turner Jno (Harriett), emp Cochran & Ross, h 607 e 8th
Turner Jno A, bill poster General Outdoor Advertising Co (Inc), res Salisbury N C
*Turner Jno C (Sadie B), cabt mkr, h 1503 s Church
Turner Jno D (Annie), h 810 e 33d, N Char

*Turner Jno G, bkwpt Independence Trust Co, h 2231 Charlotte Drive
Turner Jno G Jr, c/o, h 2231 Charlotte Drive
*Turner Jno R, carp, h 1107 s Graham
*Turner Jno S (Macie), mech Liddell Co, h 407 e 7th
*Turner Kate Mrs, rms 214 e Worthington av
*Turner Kate Miss, rms 2 n Brevard
*Turner Laura, wid G V, stenq, h 3 w Hill Apt 4
*Turner Laura h 605½ s Tryon

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co. JAKE MARTIN
Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO, of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.
Group Phones Life
Hemlock 6284 Hemlock 7931

Turner Leslie L, mech Stand Oil Co, h 529 s Church
Turner Lloyd L (Sue A), brakeman
Sou Ry, h 901 w Trade
Turner Lonnie W (Onalee E), cashr Ry
Dept S P U Co, h 1225 Harding Place
Turner Loretta Mrs, h 406 Post
*Turner Louis (Macy), portr Anderson, Clayton & Co, h 310 e Barringer
*Turner Louvinia, laund, h 498 w Morehead
Turner Lula Bell Miss, emp Burwell & Dunn Co, res Matthews N C
Turner Mabel Miss, weaver H P M No 3, h 908 Charles av
Turner Mac Miss, student, h 3 w Hill Apt 4
*Turner Malachi, water tender Sou Ry
Turner Marie Miss, steng Mott-Southern Co, h 1810 Ewing av
*Turner Marshall J (Daisy), shoe repr 616 s McDowell, h 609 same
Turner Mattie M Miss, clk Sout Bell T & T Co, h 802 e Worthington av
Turner Melvin, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Turner M Hildred Miss, tchr Elizabeth Schlr, h 1815 w 8th
Turner Minnie Mrs, matron Sou Bell T & T Co, h 608 Berkeley av
Turner Naomi Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 407 n College
Turner Nancy Miss, stengr, h 1810 Ewing av
Turner Nathan S (Temple) carp, h 3 s Brevard
Turner Nollin S (Odessa J), mechst, h 1105 Gibson
Turner Ona Mrs, h Yadkin av, N Char
Turner Otis H, waiter Northern Light
Lunch, h 609 Belmont av
Turner P M, rma Y M C A
Turner Pals D, helper A R Willmann
Co, h 32 w Park av
Turner Ralph R (Meta), pinmr, h 8
Wilmore Drive
Turner Raymond, folder Mercury Mills, h 810 e 334, N Char
Turner Robt R (Jessie M), motor car
rier Char Observer, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V

*Turner Roy, waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 425 e 1st
Turner Simpson S (Addie C), mechst, h 506 w 9th
Turner Thos, mach opr, h 1005 s Tryon
*Turner Veda, cook, h 305 s Caldwell
Turner Velma Miss, student, h 3 s
Brevard
*Turner Verta, cook, h 305 s Caldwell
*Turner Viola, dom, h 207 Flint, Byville

TURNER W ELLIS (Dorothy), (Citizens Insurance & Mortgage Co) real-
treas Charlotte Industrial Bank and
notary 3 e 3d—phone J-431, h 2011 e 7th
Turner Wilbur T, shipper The Sher-
win-Williams Co, h 313 e Worthing-
ton va
Turner Willard E (Louise), barber
Garrel Barber Shop, h 308 e 6th
Turner Wm D (Julia), engnr Sou Ry, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
Turner Wm H, pinmr A R Willmann
Co, h 32 w Park av
Turner Wm T (Catherine), mechst
Char Mach Co, h 1005 s Tryon
Turner Wm W, slsmn Char Blue Rib-
on Bakery Co, h Statesville rd
Turner Wm W (Virgie), hostler N-S Ry, h 2100 n Brevard
Turner Willis F, mechst Dixie Spindle
& Flyer Co, h 407 n College
Turner Zooby F, wid J G, clk Stand
Oil Co, h 2331 Charlotte Drive

TURNER & CO (Ira B Turner),
everyting in home furnishings,
wholesale and retail 41/2 n College—
phone H-364
Turner Allison R (Elizabeth), sou mgr
Hunkin-Conkey Constr Co, h 29 s
Caswell rd, M P
Turpie Chas J (Louise), trav slsmn,
h 1902 Bay
Turner Julia B, wid C A, h 510 (2280)
Crescent extd
Turner Frank P (Kathleen), embalmer,
h 507 w Liddell
Turner Lula, wid J W, h 106 Ransom
Place
*Tuggle Alice, dom, h 924 e 6th
Turner Laurence H (Lula), car opr S
I U Co, h 422 Templeton av
Tutt Ann H, wid Geo, h 406 E Boule-
vard
Tuttle Emma Mrs, clk Belk Bros Co, h 600 Jackson av
Tuttle Emma Lee Miss, student h 801 E Boulevard
Tuttle Frank, sec-treas Conti Trust
C o, h 111 Ransom Place
Tuttle Herbert C, emp Ford Motor Co

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals Buying Selling
General Insurance
The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d
Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928). CITY DIRECTORY 815

A. G. Jacobson
A. J. Kluytenberg

JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4399., Charlotte, N. C.

*Tyler Emma, dom, h 1109 e Hill
*Tyler Henry, printer, h 1402 n Davidson
*Tyler Henry T, barber C W Williams, h 609 s Myers
*Tyler Jas M (Dorothy M), engnr Southeastern Underwriters Assn, h 317 Lombardy Circle
*Tyler Marie, dom, h Tate av, Wash Hights
*Tyler Rosa, dom, h 1109 e Hill
*Tyndle Jno, emp C F Shuman Rfg Co
*Tyres U Luther, waiter, Hotel Char, h 603 s Myers
*Tyree Imogene R Miss, emp Friendly Cafeteria, h 1104 n Brevard

TYREE S YOUNG (Rose), v-pres Independence Trust Co, h 2928 Bay—phone H-3527
*Tyusinger Andrew C (Katie), (Commercial Service Station), h Tuckasegee rd. R D 5
*Tyson Blanche W, tchr Alexander St Schl, h 403 n Myers
*Tyson E French (Estelle), phys 2-6 M 1 Co Bldg, h 907 s Brevard
*Tyson Elizabeth C Mrs, emp Tyler's, h 539 Jackson av
*Tyson Emma W Miss, emp J B Ivey & Co, h 516 Seigle av
*Tyson Grover C (Josie), carp, h 305 w 11th
*Tyson Jos D (Lucy L), truck driver, h 75 w Park av
*Tyson Maurice, maid 12 Blandwood Apts, h 910 e Boundry
*Tyson Minnie Miss, opr R W Eldridge Co
*Tyson O L, asst dept buyer J R Ivey & Co, rms Clayton Hotel
*Tyson Wm 1 (Elizabeth C), gro 1104 e 9th, h 539 Jackson av
*Tyson Wm M, fireman Natl Cleaners & Dyers, h 403 n Myers

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS

J. M. VICTOR, Pres.,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

PHONE
HEMLOCK
HEMLOCK
110

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE
HEMLOCK
111
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking

816 CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

Tompkins-Johnston Co.

PLUMBING

and HEATING

CONTRACTORS

Phone Hemlock 4745,
4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INS. CO.,

H. J. SPENCER, Genl Agt.
for Western North Carolina

1109-10-11 First Nat'l Bk.
Bldg., Phone Hem. 5944,
Charlotte, N. C.

Charlotte Representatives:
W. B. Reid, J. E. Josephs, James O.
Walker, Jr., J. B. Spillman,
Mrs. J. B. Spillman

Union News Co, Sou Ry Passngr Sta,
C W Blankenship mng, news stand
Sou Ry Passngr Sta, M A Wright agt.
11 w 1st, J P Wright agt, restaurant
Sou Ry Passngr Sta, C H Heyman agt
*Union Prayer Meeting Chapel, 808
Wallace

Union Soda Shop (C G Smith), 930 w
Morehead

UNION STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
CO (Inc), storage, bonded warehouse
221-930 w Morehead—phone H-6700,
C G Smith pres-mng, L C Burwell
pres, E H Walters sec-treas
United Artists Corp, film exchange 221
w 2d, C E Peppiatt

United Cigar Stores Co, 1 s Tryon—
phones J-3332-J-3333, Nick Holt mng
United Confederate Veterans, City
Hall, Col Jno J Gormley adj genl
United Film Building, 300 w 3d
United Fruit Store (Jno Rozkos, Frank
Karres), 4 e Trade

United States Army 399th Field Artillery
Battalion Court House, Rex B
Show Capt

United States Army, 163rd Field Artillery
Battalion Court House, Rex B
Shaw Capt

United States Army Recruiting Station
Mint Bldg, Sgt Roy Black in chg

United States Bureau of Internal Rev-
enue 218 Government Bldg, W P
Pike and F P Buck agents

United States Casualty Co, claim dept
508-10 Johnston Bldg, R V Kidd
claim auditor

United States Circuit Court, 229-233
Government Bldg, Hon Jno L Park-
er Judge

United States Commissioner, office 7
Old Law Bldg—phone H-3018, W S
Huggins commr

United States Court (Western District
N C), 216 Government Bldg, F Y
Webb Judge (Shelby N C), J Y Jor-
dan elk (Asheville N C), Fan Bar-
nett depy elk, T J Harkins dist
atty (Asheville N C)

United States Department of Agricul-
ture (Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomies), 1105 Johnston Bldg, J G
Martin in chg

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT
OF JUSTICE BUREAU OF IN-
VESTIGATION, 515 Johnston Bldg—
phone J-1131, T H Tracy agt in chg

United States District Attorney, 241-
213 Government Bldg, T J Harkins
dist atty

United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co,
of Balto Md 1213 Independence Bldg,
J G Pardee and T H King claim ad-
justers

United States Government Bldg, w
Trade cor Mint

UNITED STATES INTERNAL RE-
VENUE OFFICE, 225-229 Government
Bldg—phone H-2609, Edwd M Bell
chap

United States Marine Recruiting Sta,
Mint Bldg, 1st Lieut L A Haslip in
chq

United States Marshall, 215 Government
Bldg, Brownlow Jackson mar-
shal, M C Coin depuy

United States Narcotic Agents, Mint
Bldg

United States Navy Recruiting Sta-
tion Mint Bldg, Tivis Myers petty
officer in chg

United States Mail Transfer Office w
1st and Sou Ry

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, w
Trade cor Mint—phone H-100, J D
Allbright postmaster, W B Bradford
assd postmaster

United States Post Office, Dilworth
Station 202 e Park av, W G Erwin
sup, R H Robinson assd sup

United States Post Office (North
Charlotte), n Caldwell nr 31st, A T
Barkley postmstr, Mrs Mamie V
Barkley assd postmstr

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.

F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.
CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS

--- THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS ---

303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 494

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY 817
**MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK**

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van Landingham Dean Miss, h 1730 Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Landingham De Lacy, lab, h 611 s Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Landingham Jno &amp; Son, cotton and burlap brokers, 1205 Independence Bldg, Ralph Van Landingham &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Landingham Mary O, wid J H, h 500 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Landingham Ralph (Susie H), mngr John Van Landingham &amp; Son and v-pres Charlotte Cotton Exchange, h 1730 Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Landingham Ralph Jr, asst mngr John Van Landingham &amp; Son, h 1730 Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Van Landingham Theo B (Nellie), bellmn Stoneywall Hotel, h 509 w Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Van Landingham Thos J (Fannie), pressing 809 e 7th, h 519 n Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Van Preston S (Kate A), mngr Old Dutch Carbon &amp; Ribbon Co, h 2011 Morton rd, M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vann Sampson (Anna), lab, h 1118 s Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ness, Brenizer &amp; Van Ness (Chase Brenizer, J R Van Ness, J H Van Ness), real estate, 111 Court Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ness Jas H (Grace R) (Van Ness, Brenizer &amp; Van Ness), pres W I Van Ness &amp; Co, h 409 Providence rd, M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Ness Mary Miss, h 15 n Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN NESS W I &amp; CO, art goods, kodak supplies and finishing pictures, picture framing etc. 215 n Tryon—phone H-744, J H Van Ness pres, J R Van Ness v-pres, F H Kimbrell sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Stavern Bertha Miss, stengr, h 708 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vant Therese, cook 508 Hermitage rd, M P, h sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varelas Jas, waiter Trvmon Cafe, h 3014 n Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Varick Memorial Building, s Brevard, cor 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varn W Lester (Onie) (Rives &amp; Varn), h 509 Louise av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnedoe Marion D (Louse), ofc mngr Kelly-Springfield Tire Co, res Mt Holly N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnedoe W A, slsmn Burwell-Harris Co, rms Y M C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varon Robt G, mngr Real Silk Hosiery Mills, h 1009 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsamis Michael (Matti), mngr De Luxe Hatters &amp; Shoe Shine Parlor, h 6 w 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vason Alice G, wid S J, h 1411 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasse Jn J (Reola), bkpr S P U Co, h 1102 Parkwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Clegg W (Jame L), slsmn Jones-Benton Furn Co, h 308 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Janie Mrs, clk W T Grant &amp; Co, h 308 e 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vaughn Jno (Minnie), emp W T McCoy &amp; Co, h Griertown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Jno P (Hannah), C F A Geo B Wilson Co, h Stonewall Hotel Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Lottie, wid R C, boarding 213 n Church, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Louise Mrs, clk Efird's, h 814 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Robt C, h 213 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Robt F, student, bds 417 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Sami L, slsmn, boards 417 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Thos L Jr (Evelyn), patents and inventions, 801 Independence Bldg, h 1500 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Beatrice Miss, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 49 School st, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Clarence A (Kate), slsmn, h 1509 s Tryon extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Daisy Miss, h 705 n Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Edwd, waiter Hotel Charlotte Coffee Shop, rms Mburg Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Edwd L (Ada), meat ctr Changier's Market, h 503 Statesville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Ethel Miss, tchr, h 1509 s Tryon extd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Florence Miss, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 49 School st, same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Hanes, mesngr P. stel Tel Co, h 814 c 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Geo M (Inez), emp Hoskins Mills, h 12 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Harvey L (Roselle), carp, h 300 Statesville av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Ida, wid Columbus, h 49 School st, Hoskins Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Jno B, h 705 n Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Katherine Miss, h 1509 s Tryon ext</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Lillian Miss, h 809 (805) w 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Louise Miss, clk Efird's, h 814 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vaughn Mamie, h 104 Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vaughn Oliver C, lab, h 630 s Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vaughn Pearl Miss, h 705 n Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vaughn Roxanna, dom, h 104 Morris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REAL ESTATE—LOANS**

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**FIRST- MORTGAGE CO, of CAROLINA, Inc.**

913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1644
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

Vaughn Sam'l L, slsnm Pettant Motor Co, h 417 n Church
Vaughn Sam'l C (Daisy J), flgmn Sou Ry, h 410 Nylvania av
*Vaughn Walter (Emma), barber 310 n Summit av, h 304 same
*Vaughn Wm, emp Triangle Service Sta, h 317 s Johnson
Vause Wade H (Cora B), guard Federal Reserve Bank, h 501 Jackson av
Vause Wm P, h 501 Jackson av
Veal Asbury H (Etta), dist plant chf Sou Bell T & T Co, h 739 Clement av
Veal Lavinia F, Miss, student, h 739 Clement av
*Veal Marie, dom, h 426 n Summit av
Veal Mary E, Miss, student, h 739 Clement av

VECTO HEATERS (see C Victor Smith), 20 e 6th—phone H-6252 (see card Classified Heating)
Vehue Jno C, student, h 45 w Kingston av
Vehue Jos A, emp Caro Theatre, h 45 w Kingston av
Vehue Peter J (Rose) (K M V Soda Shop), h 97 w Kingston av
Vehida Mansions Apartments, 1211-13 E Boulevard
VELVET KIND ICE CREAM (The), manufactured by Southern Dairies (Inc), 520 w 5th—phones H-1706-1707-4508
Venair Cecil H (Beatrice), firemn, h 1832 Wilkinso

VENTO STEEL SASH CO, basement, wall and factory puttyless sash, 298 Latta Arcade—phone H-4155, D F Hoover rep
Verdery Harold P (Mary T), mngr future dept Osks, Slack & Co, h 2147 Avondale E
Verdery Mamie M, practical nurse
Walton Hotel, h same
Verdery Percy N (Frieda), slsnm Amer Cotton Growers Exch, h 814 e Tremont av
Vereen Edith L Miss, weaver Savona Mills, h 506 Savona av
Vereen Lemuel A (Josephine), loom fxsr Savona Mills, h 300 Savona av
Veritas Silk Mills (Inc), mnfrs silk, 200 w Worthington av, E A Strubberg pres, L A Schoefer sec-treas
Vermont Marble Co, 1215 First Natl Bank Bldg, Chas E Daily mngr
Vern Ralph F (Annette G), emp Sou Ry, h 212 w 7th
Vernier Cecil H, firemn C F D No 4, h 1832 Wilkinson

*Vernon Benj D (Beulah), emp Sou Ry, h 515 w Hill
Vernon Ernest C (J E Murphy & Co), h 2 Hermitage Court, M P
Vernon Jimsie Mrs, waitress Brown's Rest
Vernon Katheryn Mrs, emp Elizabeth Mills, h 61 same
*Vernon Viola, cook, h 22 Brown's Row
Vernon Virginia, wid R L, h 2 Hermitage Court, M P
Vernon Wm E (Carrie W), v-pres Marcom Brick & Tile Co, h 1912 Park Drive
Vernon Wm S, h 2 Hermitage Court, M P
Vernoy Elizabeth Miss, student nurse
Mercy Hospital, h 11 Vail av
Vess Dan'l M (Lillie M), cotton grader
Anderson, Clayton & Co, h 1430 Plaza
Vest Frank, student, h 225 Andril Terrace
Vest Jas (Helen), emp city, h 610 s Summit av
Vest Jas H (Lena V), trav slsnm, h 1512 n McDowell
Vest Jas P (Helen S), foremn city water wks, h 610 s Summit av
Vest Jno H (Myrtle), condr Sou Ry, h 225 Andril Terrace
Vest Newell, storekpr Sou Ry, h 225 Andril Terrace
Vest Pumping Station (Charlotte Water Works), Beatty Ford rd
Vest Sam'l E, atty-at-law, 823-27 New Law Bldg, rms Y M C A

VEST WM E (Martha E), supt city water dept, h 806 w Trade
Vetterell Reid E, agt in chg if S Dept of Justice, h Wellons Apts
Vick Elizabeth E, wid E H, h 217 s Myers
Vick Elizabeth E Miss, stngr Pritchard Paint & Glass Co, h 217 s Myers
Vick & Beauchamp, stocks, bonds and cotton brokers, 409-10-11 First Natl Bank Bldg, L F Matthews mngr
Vickers A C, slsnm R J R Tob Co, h Gastonia N C
Vickers Peggy Miss, rms Y W C A
Vickery Algie M, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 223 s Cedar
Vickery Arthur B (Sarah K), linemn Duke Power Co, h 1704 Allen
Vickery Frank (Lottie), overseer Ather Works, 86 e Dowd's Row, same
Vickery Guy J (Benford W), police, h 1513 Pegra m

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up

Form—44
Ezell's
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Vickery Irene Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co, h Cottage Place
Vickery Jos, clk, h 223 s Cedar
Vickery Myrtle A Miss, clk, h 513 e 21st

VICTOR HENRY M (Annie G), pres Union Natl Bank, h 1612 Plaza—
phone H-161
Victor Jos, clk Eureka Cigar Stores, h 223 s Cedar
Victoire Maison (see Maison Victoire, Inc)
Victoria Apartments, 707-709 s McDowell
Victory Cafe (J A Leventis), Jno Stathas, Chas Xepolitas and Peter Poulos, 301 w Trade
Victory Manufacturing Co (Inc), ofc 1107-09 Comi Bldg Bldg, Robt Lasister pres
Villa Heights A R P Church, Parkwood av, cor n Allen, Rev W S Boyce pastor
Villa Heights School, Catabwa av, cor Pinekney, P S Carmichael prin
Villa Marguerite Apts, 625 Hawthorne Lane
Villas Harold, student, h 421 n College
Villas Jaa (Sigrid N), night mngr New York Cafe, h 421 n College
Villas Spiros, student, h 421 n College
*Vincent Chas (Bertha), switchman Sou Ry, h 3 e Liddell
Vincent Lydia, wid N B, h 501 n A
Vincent Mary Miss, h 501 n A
Vinset Lucius T (Bertha H), interior decorator, h 618 e 4th
Vinsett Mattie D Miss, h 618 e 4th
*Vinso Amanda, cook, h 6 e 100 Spring
*Vinso Bertha, cook, h 3 e Liddell
Vinso Chas E, service man Firestone Tire & Rub Co, h 401 Kingston av
Vinso Edwd, student, h 401 e Kingston
Vinso J M, driver Char Wood Working
Vinso Jno R, property clk U S Vets' Bureau, rms Y M C A
Vinso Julia B Mrs, h 401 e Kingston av

Vinson Robert W (Nannie L), cement wtr, h 9 Linden Lane
Virginia Annex Apartments, 708 Hawthorne Lane
Virginia Apartments (The), 712 Hawthorne Lane
Virginia Apartments (Hunter Court), 318 w 9th
Virginia Bridge & Iron Co, 404 Builders Bldg; J M Hunchligt conti engnr
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co, fertilizier and sulphuric acid mnfrs, 303 w Tremont av, A H Watts supr
Virginia-Ohio Furniture Co, whol 223 w 1st, W E Highfield mngr
Virginia Dare Dress Shop, 205 n Tryon, Mrs Margaret Beall mngr
Virginia Railway, Chamber of Commerce Bldg, 15 w 4th, R B Hancock genl act
Vinson Co (The), rayon mnfrs, 606 Johnston Bldg, H W Rose and H L Dalton Sou reprs
Vita Christine, wid Jos, h 1204 Jefferson av
Vita Jos A (Helga), mdlr, h 10 e Hill
Vita Wm, appr Char Observer, h 1204 Jefferson av

VITROLITE PRODUCTS CO (Inc), hotel and cafeteria equipment, and bath room specialties, 208 Lattra Arcade—phone H-4155, D F Hoover repr
Vlahakis Jno, mngr New Central Mkt, h 2 s Brevard
Vlahakis Michael, meat ctr New Central Mkt, h 2 s Brevard
Vocational High School (see Belmont Vocational High Sch)
Vogle Etha H (Mrs Jacob S), caahr Char Sunnly Co h 602 n Graham
Vogle Jacob S (Etta), emp Swift & Co h 602 n Graham

VOGLER JAS B (Lillian R), see Char Retail Grocers Assn, Char Service Stores and N C Food Dealers Assn, h 1600 Thomas av

Vogler Jno A Jr, spec act Volunteer State Life Ins Co, h 613 e 9th
Vogler Susan, wid J A, h 613 e 9th
Vogler Jno T (Elia D), h 602 Rowell av, M P
Vogue (The) (Benj Silverstein), clo 15 e Trade
Volkait Jno P (Naomi), Sou repr Railway Industrial Engg Co, h 35 Brandon Hall Apts
Vinsett Elizabeth Miss, clk Travelers Ins Co, h 225 Statesville

VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE INS CO, 1910 First Natl Bk Bldg—phone H-5310, Nat C White genl act

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg, Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7466-J.
4 E. Stonewall St.

*Waddell Annie, laund, h 750 n Alexander
Waddell Aubrey B (Flora S), trav slsmn, h 26 Westminster Place, M P
*Waddell Benj (Osle), lab, h Oaklawn av, Wash Hghts
Waddell Chas E, mnrgr Anderson, Clayton & Co, hds Charlotte Hotel
Waddell Frances J, wid, R B, h Monroe rd, RD 1
*Waddell Henry, emp J R Faulkner & Co, h 706 n Alexander
Waddell Jas R (Josephine), bkkpr Chas B Long & Son, h Monroe rd, RD 1
Waddell Maude Miss, Char Observer, h 904 s Tryon

WADDILL CORNELIUS K (Frances D), agcy organizer The Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y, h 120 e Morehead—phone J-678
Waddill Frances D Mrs, hostes J B Ivey & Co, h 120 e Morehead
*Wade Edwd, painter, h 6 6th st al
*Wade Ernest, student, h 412 Brooklyn Lane
*Wade Geo (Sarah), lab, h 24 Watts Wade H M Manufacturing Co, store fixtures, w Hill and Sou Ry, H M Wade pres, J R Jordan v-pres, E J Webb sec-treas
Wade Harry L (Hassie), driver, h 203 n Long
Wade Howard M (Rosalie T), pres H M Wade Mfg Co and chair Country Club, h 704 Hermitage rd, M P
Wade Isabelle T Miss, student, h 704 Hermitage rd, M P
*Wade Janie, laund, h 507 Blum's al
Wade Jno (Lula M), sec hd Calvine Mills, h 308 e 15th
*Wade Jno (Pearl), h 419 Dunbar
*Wade Lecola, cook 5 Malvern rd, M P
*Wade Leroy (Juanita), lab, h 903½ e 1st
*Wade Leroy (Mary), emp Klls Transfer Co, h 628 e 3d
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Earle B (Hazel M)</td>
<td>512 Central av</td>
<td>H 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairbanks, Morse &amp; Co</td>
<td>512 Central av</td>
<td>H 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Evelyn Miss, student</td>
<td>2133 Sarah Marks av</td>
<td>*Wagner Geo (Rose Lee), lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 503</td>
<td>H 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Jno P, emp Ford Motor Co</td>
<td>400 s 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Jos G (Maggie M), weaver</td>
<td>P M No 1</td>
<td>H 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, H</td>
<td>400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Margaret, wid H</td>
<td>625 M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wire</td>
<td>H 625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner May H, dom, h 129 Morris</td>
<td>wire</td>
<td>H 625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Robt L (Ruby J), genl agt</td>
<td>Penn Mutl Life Ins Co</td>
<td>2133 Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn</td>
<td>2133 Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner W Fred, clk J B Ivey &amp; Co,</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td>31st, N Char</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 16 w 5th</td>
<td>Wagner Wm M (Edna), concrete wkr,</td>
<td>1900 Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Wm W (Rebe), slsmn,</td>
<td>907</td>
<td>H 16 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 907</td>
<td>Wagner Elizabeth, wid Frank,</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H 18</td>
<td>Wagner Elizabeth, wid</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton av</td>
<td>Wagner Elizabeth, wid</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton av</td>
<td>Wagner Elizabeth, wid</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton av</td>
<td>Wagner Elizabeth, wid</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton av</td>
<td>Wagner Elizabeth, wid</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CHARLOTTE, N.C.**

We have been here since 1865

You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.

---

**Industrial Loan & Investment Bank**

Paid In Capital $400,000.00

Loans — Savings — Insurance

Cor. Fourth and Church Sts.

---

**MASON & HAMLIN**

Wm. Knabe, Chickering & Sons and other Standard Pianos.

Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments

ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, INC.

Phones Hemlock 165-166
Wakefield Kathleen Miss, h 610 e Worthington
Wakefield Robt F (Rebecca), optometrist, 228½ n Tryon, h 1031 Kenilworth av
Wakefield Sarah Miss, steng Industrinal Loan & Investment Bank, h 610 e Worthington av
Wakefield Wm H (Mary A) (Wakefield Floral Co), 1800 e 4th
*Wakefield Jno B, asst engr Globe Automatic Sprinkler Co, h 907 Magnolia av—phone H-5044-L-3
Waldrup W R, barber Ideal Barber Shop, h 88 Vanc
*Walker Adam (Minnie), eat hse 310 n Long, h same
*Walker Albert J (Hattie), janitor S B Alexander Jr and eat hse 636 e 1st, h 726 e Stonewall
*Walker Alex (Ada), emp Sou Ry, h 310 Martin, B'vile
Walker Alex C (Ilia M), h 408 Lamar av
Walker Alfred (Anna T), h 609 n Kingston av
*Walker Alice, dom, h 15 Snowball
Walker Allie Miss, switchb opr Sou Ry, h 1129 Jefferson av
*Walker Amanda, dom, h 904 e 10th
*Walker Amelia, h 409 e 1st
*Walker Amelia, dom, h 606 e 6th
Walker Anderson L (Sarah), barber Stonewall Barber Shop, h Thomasboro
Walker Andrew A Rev (Bessie N), sup't home missions M burg Presbytery, h 4 Westminster Place, M P
Walker Andrew A Jr, ckl Geni Motors Acceptance Corp, h 4 Westminster Pl, M P
Walker Anna M Miss, h 1423 e 10th
*Walker Annie, emp Chas Gee, h 1034 Cobway
*Walker Annie B, dom, h 314 n Long
*Walker Arthur (Mary) (Public Dray Sta), h 602 s Myers
*Walker Belle, laund, h 508 s Davidson
Walker Bernard L, trav ssnm, rms 1705 Kenilworth av
Walker Berta E Miss, student, h 315 e Park av
*Walker Besie, laund, h 36 e New Boundary
Walker Bettie Miss, h 2114 Greenway
*Walker Bettie, cook, h 407½ e 8th
Walker Boyd 1 (Pearl), pmbr W H Hobbs Co, h 1113 s Graham
Walker C Alex, firemm C F D No 2, rms same
Walker C Frank, emp Char Ldry, h 11 w Bland
*Walker Calvin (Alice), lab, h 505 s Long
WALKER CALVIN C (Gussie) (Walker & Son), h § w Bland—phone H-1373
*Walker Carrie, h 903 e 1st
*Walker Carolina, h 325 s Long
*Walker Carrie, cook, h 1025 s Church
*Walker Carrie, eat hse 739 e 10th, h 701 n Myers
Walker Chas, painter, h 203 n Brevard
*Walker Chas (Mamie), lab, h Cathey's Row
WALKER CHAS C, city plumbing inspr, ofc city hall, h 1416 Merrimon av
Walker Chas L, ckl Gt A & P Tea Co, h 1208½ w Trade
Walker Chas W (Ida), mibrator Cole Mnfg Co, h 912 n Caldwell
Walker Chas W (Margaret), ship ckl Hajoca Corp, h 814 e Tremont av
Walker Clara B, wid W L, tohr Central High Schl, h 1423 e 7th
*Walker Clarence, emp Victor Shaw Tire Co and lunches 325 s Long, h same
*Walker Clarence, emp Sou Ry, h 2223 Solomon, B'vile
Walker Clarence M (Ethel P), mgr Great A & P Tea Co, h 810 w Trade
Walker Clem M (Bessie) (Piedmont Barber Shop), h Thomasboro

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS Insurance
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights
214-15 Pleasmont Blvd. Phones Hemlock 4360-4361

PHONES
Charlotte, N. C. 149-6624

The Doggett Lumber Co.
G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber
Mantels, Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement, Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.
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WALKER CLYDE D (Grace W), mgr
The Jones-Benton Furn Co (Inc), h
205 Lillington—phone H-4055-W
Walker Cora L, student, h 401 1/2 s
McDowell
*Walker Corinne, h 712 Oliver
Walker Cyrus N (Wilma), lab, h 302
Frazier av, B'ville
Walker Daisy, cook, h 303 e Boundry
Walker Daisy, dom, h 1000 e 7th
Walker Dan'l, cement wrk, h 710 s
Graham
Walker Dan'l (Viola), brklyr, h 903
e 1st
Walker David, lab, h 3034 Cobbway
Walker David, lab, h 630 s Mint
Walker Derrill W (Lovie), printer
The Char Post, h 403 s McDowell
Walker Dorothy Miss, spinner Hoskins
Mills, h 19 same

WALKER'S DRUG STORE (T A
Walker) 340 n Tryon—phones H-184-
185
Walker Duff (Mary), lab, h 728 Pearl
Walker E Noel Miss, student, h 4
Westminster Place, M P
Walker Earl E, pressmn A M E Zion
Pub Hse, h 403 s McDowell
Walker Earlley, lab, h 736 Pearl
Walker Earlley (Ella), plst, h 312 s
Long
Walker Edgar, student, h 302 Frazier
av, B'ville
Walker Edgar, lab, h 1128 Miller
Walker Edith Mrs, boarding 203 n
Brevard, h same
Walker Edw Lewis, driver, h 719 s
Mint
Walker Eye, cook, h 825 s Long
Walker Ella M Mrs, h 1219 n Davidson
Walker Elean Miss, elk J B Ivey &
Co, h 1837 e 7th
Walker Elnora, laund, h 830 n Alex-
ander
Walker Ernest, emp Calvine Mills, h
712 Oliver
Walker Ernest H (Ethel M), meeh
The White Co, h 415 Wilmore Drive
Walker Erwin G, student, h 319 e
Park av

*Walker Eugene, laund, h w Tremont
extd, cor Cathey's Row
*Walker Fannie, cook, h 710 Walker
al
Walker Fay Miss, h 4 w Park av
*Walker Felix, student, h 302 Frazier
av, B'ville
Walker Frances Miss, steng Federal
Reserve Bank, h 110 Guthery Apts
Walker Fred, lab, h 410 Frazier av,
B'ville
Walker Fred (Viola), roofing foreman
G G Ray & Co, h 917 (211) Oak-
Iawn av
Walker Fred A (Florence), baker, h
11 w Bland
Walker Fred E, electra, h nr Tucka-
seege rd
Walker Fred L (Harriett), slsmn B
D Heath Motor Co, h 919 Ideal Way
Walker Fred R (Florence S), mnr
McCorckle's Dry Cleaning Co No 4,
h 11 w Bland
Walker Geo (Ellen), lab, h 522 s
Long
Walker Geo (Maria), carp, h 610 e
10th st Hill
Walker Giorgiana, h Avon, Wash
Hights
Walker Harry, cook, h 309 1/2 Cherry
Walker Helen, wid G W, h 2109 e
7th
Walker Helena Miss, student, h 1006
S Boulevard
Walker Henry, rodmn C G Hubbel,
h 605 1/2 n Davidson
*Walker Henry, slsmn, h 707 s Poplar
*Walker Henry L (Addie), plzbr, h
619 e Stonewall
Walker Ila S Mrs, elk Stand Oil Co,
h 408 Lamar av
*Walker Irene, cook, h 435 n Sum-
mitt av

WALKER IRVIN C (Blanche) (Walker
& Son), h 608 Oakland av—phone
J-466 W
Walker Isaac (Annie), lab, h 1016 e
3d
Walker J Arthur (Agnes L), emp Carl
Stohn (Inc), h 503 e 5th
*Walker Jas (Elizabeth), porter Mar-
tin's Dept Store, h 606 s Long
*Walker Jas (Fannie), lab, h 710 Walker
al
Walker Jas (Johnst), emp W T Mc-
Coy & Co, h 2 Spring
Walker Jas (Murmer), emp Elite Bil-
liards and Lunch, h 609 Woodard
Walker Jas A (Leona), slsmn, h 19
Hoskins Mills

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
Charlotte Transfer Co.  JAKE MARTIN  Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells  GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Wallace Julia, wid S W, h 718 n Brevard, H P M No 3
*Wallace Julius (Emma), janitor, h 302 Luther
Wallace Kate A, wid A M, h 1809 Parkwood av
*Wallace Larnetta, dom, h 708 (718) w 12th
*Wallace Lettie, h 238 Cherry
*Wallace Lilie, dom 2132 Sarah Marks av
*Wallace Lillie B, cook, h 317 s Cecil
*Wallace Lizzie, h 818 n Alexander
Wallace Lloyd W (Blanche T), over-sea, Schar. Kid Co, h 1716 Parson
*Wallace Lorane, cook, 316 Crescent av, h 1026 w Boundry
Wallace Louise C Miss, h 3 n Davidson
Wallace Luther A, sec-treas Warren Transfer Co, h 409 e 21st
Wallace Mack M (Eugenia), v-pres Interurban Land Co (Inc), ofc 6 n Tryon, h 208 n Brevard
Wallace Mae J Miss, h 606 e 5th
Wallace Maggie J Mrs, h 403 e 17th
*Wallace Mamie, dom, h 312 n Myers
Wallace Marie E Miss, h 604 e 5th
*Wallace Mary, h 616 Woodard
*Wallace Mary, dom, h 311 e 5th
Wallace Mary E, wid W M, h 1219 n Davidson
Wallace Mary L Miss, nurse Mercy Hosp
Wallace Mary M Miss, h 409 e 21st
*Wallace Mattie, dom, h (r) 308 n Long
*Wallace Mattie, dom, h (r) 922 e 6th
*Wallace Mattie A, emp Char Ldry, h 736 Pearl
Wallace Minnie E Mrs, elk W U Tel Co, h 1400 Elizabeth av
Wallace N Wilson Jr (Mary), contr, h 1907 e 5th
*Wallace Nancy, h 308 n Myers
*Wallace Nancy, cook 19 Queens rd W, M P
Wallace Nathan L, elk Sou Ry, h 403 e 17th
Wallace Nora E, wid W L, h 3 n Davidson

*Wallace Odessa, cook, h 916 e 10th
Wallace Oliver M, emp Caro Theatre, h 1809 Parkwood av
*Wallace Otis (Willie M), janitor, h 12 Barbour’s Court
*Wallace Pat, emp Keller Dairy, h nr Beatty Ford rd
Wallace Paul, stockkpr Charles Stores Co, h 211 s Cedar
*Wallace Preston (Mildred), emp J B Ivey & Co, h 607 Crockett
*Wallace Price (Willie), h 736 Pearl
*Wallace Priest Rev (Cora), h Davidson av, Wash Hghls
*Wallace Robt, lab, h 736 Pearl
Wallace Robt B, carp, h 606 e 5th
Wallace Robt L, emp Ford Motor Co, res Allen N C, R D 1
Wallace Roland N, h 411 e 21st
Wallace Rosia A, wid M B, h 409 e 21st
*Wallace Russell B (Agnes), barber E L Foster, h 636 s Graham
*Wallace Sarni, lab, h 615 e 11th
*Wallace Samul (Lillie), lab, h 716 n Alexander
Wallace Sam'l (Fortia) (New York Lunch), h 510 n Brevard
Wallace Sanford B, emp Ford Motor Co, bds Wharf
Wallace Sarah Miss, student, h 225 Belvedere av
*Wallace Sarah, dom, h 708 w 12th
Wallace Sarah P Miss, h 214 Sharon rd
*Wallace Susie, emp Domestic Ldry, h 26½ Springs al
*Wallace T Francis, student, h 225 Belvedere av
*Wallace Thos (Sarah), lather, h 722 e 10th
*Wallace Vester, porter Caro Baking Co, h 25 n Church
Wallace W Brice (Wallace Bros), h 1400 Elizabeth av
Wallace W Clyde (Melba C), barber Efrid's, h 306 Roslyn av
Wallace W Raymond (Edna) (Wallace Bros), h 409 n Smith
*Wallace Walter, h 916 e 10th
*Wallace Walter (Lillie), h 616 Woodard
*Wallace Walter F (Martha A), car inspr Son Ry, h 411 e 21st
Wallace Walter G (Elizabeth G), stone ctr, h 506 n Tryon
*Wallace Willett, dom, h 708 (712) w 12th
Wallace Wm, driver, rms 616 e 4th
*Wallace Wm, janitor Citizens Sav & Loan Co, h 508 e 2d

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

M. B. ROSE
Realtor

Rentals
Buying
Selling

General Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796
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BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia
New York
Eddystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural Steel
Southern Sales Office
702 Independence Bldg.
Charlotte, N. C.
Telephone Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

East ave. at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819

THE WILDER BLDG.

5 E. 3D

PHONE HEMLOCK 796
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
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Wallace Wm B, slsmn, h 7 Wesleyan Terrace Apts
•Wallace Wm J, lab Big Boy Bottling Co, h Statesville rd
Wallace Wm S (Ray & Wallace), h 214 Sharon rd
Wallace Wm W (Sarah), mcst J H Warn & Co, h 116 Elizabeth av
•Wallace Williamson (Maggie), driver, h 707 (718) w 12th
•Wallace Zeb, lab, h 611 n Long
Wallace Zeb L, engnr Sou Ry, h 409 e 21st
Wallace Zula B Miss, clk Stand Oil Co, h 606 e 5th

Wallace see also WALLIS
•Wallace Chas (Anna), lab, h 503 e 1st
Wallace Daisy R Mrs, stengr City Health Dept, h 2171 e 5th
Wallace Durward T (Bessie) (Drs Wallace & Kibler), h 1300 Plaza
•Wallace Geo (Emma), lab, h 6 Cherry St
Wallace Moses (Mary), h 1300 Plaza
Wallace Sigmund P, sptt C F Shuman RfQ Co, h 414 W Boulevard
Wallace W Louis (Daisy R), v-pres Hackney Bros & Co (Inc), h 2171 e 5th
Wallace & Kibler (Drs D T Waller, W L Kibler), dentist 207-209 Professional Bldg
Wallis Julia Miss, h 1805 e 7th
Wallis Mark L (Stella L), ady solr Char News, h 302 Lillington av
Wallis Walter L (Lula G), assst mngr Belk Bros Co, h 1805 e 7th

Wallis see also WALLACE
Wallinau Amalie F Miss, stengr Lee Pharmacy (Inc), h 110 College Apts
Wallinau Della M, wid L M, h 110 College Apts
Wallinau Minnie O Miss, h 110 College Apts
Wallinau Norvelia Miss, stengr Educational Film Exch, h 110 College Apts
•Walls Beulah, student, h 808 Canton
•Walls Buddy (Mary), lab, h 707 n Myers
•Walls Ernest, heaer McClaren Rub Co, h 607 (602½) s Boyd
•Walls Fleming, porter Wyatt Co, h Cathey's Row
•Walls Giles (Addie), lab, h 1216 w 5th ext
•Walls Hattie, h 614 e 7th
•Walls Hattie, laund, h 808 Canton
•Walls Jas, firemnn Sou Ry, h 715 w Hill
•Walls Mary, cook, h 707 n Myers
Walls Pearl Miss, h Jones nr Chadwick Mills

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL............ $300,000.00
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
SURPLUS AND PROFITS............. $600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

A. G. Jacobson
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-3-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4809., Charlotte, N. C.

•Walls Rachel, cook, h w Tremont av extd
•Walls Troy, barber 1009 n Johnson, h 808 Canton
•Walls Wm, lab, h 808 Canton
•Walls Wm J Rev, bishop A M E Zion Ch, h 614 e 7th

Walls see also WALL
Wally Lester A (Gussie), plmb Broker-Tompkins-Johnston Co, h 229 W Boulevard
•Wally Willie M, maid, h Davidson av, Washington Heights
Wald: Anna B Miss, stengr Cole Mfg Co, h 802 n Poplar
Walshe Francis T, stengr Sou Ry, h 637 e 5th
Walsh Geo, h 802 n Poplar
Walshe Gertrude Miss, student, h 802 n Poplar
Walshe Hugh J (Maggie), tire wkr McClaren Rub Co, h 1501 s Tryon
Walshe Jno, ball player, h 628 Sunnyvale av
Walshe Robt E, slsmn, h 143 w Morehead
Walshe Rose, wid D T, h 143 w Morehead
Walshe Rose W Miss, bikkvr Electric Supply & Equip Co, h 143 w Morehead
Walshe Samuel C (Mae), painter, h 802 n Poplar
Walshe Thea F (Eleanor), emp Ford Motor Co, h 637 e 5th

WALSH see also WELCH and WELSH
Walter Edith V Miss, clk The French Shoppe (Inc), h 1300 Thomas av
Walter Edw M (Victoria), h 1300 Thomas av
•Walter Esther (Annie), lab, h 703 (707) e Stonewall
Walter Hugh H (Bertha), painter, h 213 W Boulevard
Walter Jno F, h 935 Harrill
Walter L Benton (Irene), decorator, h 211 Bruns av
Walter Marie G Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1300 Thomas av
Waltera Chas K (Lois), clk Duke Power Co, h 521 Beaumont av
Charlotte, N. C., (1928), City Directory

**Ward Eleanor L, Miss, student, h 820 Selwyn av, M P**

**Ward Faye (Jessie), lab, h 215 c Liddell**

**Ward Franklin M (Sarah), mech Sou S & F Co, h 804 w Trade**

**Ward Fred A, cik Charlotte Drug Co, h 804 w Trade**

**Ward Geo L (Mac), overseer H P M No 1, h 1905 Wilkinson**

**Ward Geo O (Agnes M), asst yd mstr Sou Ry, h 533 Grandin rd**

**Ward H Lloyd, finisher Char Engraving Co (Inc), h 801 n Trade**

**Ward Harry H (Cornelia C), painter, h 310 Templeton av**

**Ward Hattie B Miss, cik, h 804 w Trade**

**Ward Henry, slsmn, h 812 s Mint**

**Ward Herbert J (Lenva V), carp, h 1014 n Davidson**

**Ward Herschel E (Ruby), collr E C Daniels & Co, h 114 c Tremont av**

**Ward Howard W, meat etr, h 506 n Smith**

**Ward Iona M Miss, cik M'burg Dairy Co, s 412 w 12th**

**Ward J Frank, tinner, h 314 c Morehead**

**Ward J Kimbell (Beulah M), mech, h 1316 Belmont av**

**Ward Jas A, emp Savona Mills, h 912 w Trade, Apt 2**

**Ward Jas G, state circ mgr Char Observer, rms Y M C A**

**Ward Jas B, emp Sinclair Ref Co, h Derita rd**

**Ward Jno (Loretta), lab, h 1317 Ashley**

**Ward Jno A (Vernon B), engnr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 501 Beaumont av**

**Ward Jno H Rev (Sue), h 204 Martinville**

**Ward Jno S, trav slsmn, h 804 w Trade**

**Ward Katherine Mrs, cik Postal Tel Cable Co, h 412 w 12th**

**Ward Kathryn E Miss, h 820 Selwyn av, M P**

**Ward Kenneth E (Lennie), asst city tax colr, h 293 Vail av**

**Ward Lee F (Eden N), h 820 Selwyn av, M P**

**Ward Lillie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Salisbury rd**

**Ward Martha A, wid F A, dressmkr 412 Oglethorpe av, h same**

**Ward Marvin S (Pauline), agt Business Men's Ins Co, h 541 n Caldwell**

**Ward Mattie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 803 n Church**

---

A. P. Rucker

Rucker & Lawhon

General Contractors

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

Charlotte, N. C.
## H. C. Sherrill Co.
### Phone Jackson 500

**NOT HOUSES—HOMES;**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ware Sallie</td>
<td>cook, h 616 e 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Theo R</td>
<td>barber Bradley's Barber Shop, h Bankcroft nr Concordia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Wm</td>
<td>(Citidie), lab, h 215 e Liddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Wm H (Carolyn)</td>
<td>dist mnr Mason-White Co (Inc), h 910 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Wm L, barber J W Bumbray</td>
<td>h 406 e 2d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARE** see also **WEIR** and **WIER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warlick Carl M (Rosaline), br mnr</td>
<td>Durant Motor Co, h 751 Sunnyside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlick Cleo Miss</td>
<td>h 206 w 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlick Ellie M Miss, tr nurse</td>
<td>1011 Elizabeth av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlick Henry C (Margaret L), Justice of the Peace and notary</td>
<td>20 Old Law Bldg, h 1011 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlick Margaret Miss, clk J B Ivey &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 206 w 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warman A J</td>
<td>trav slsnm, rms Stonewall Hotel Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmbold Adele E Miss, stngal</td>
<td>General Exchange Ins Corp, h 1106 E Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warmbold Chas Jr (Madeline), trav slsnm</td>
<td>h 14 Wesleyan Terrace Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warnell Willis B, mnr</td>
<td>Retail Credit Co (Inc), h 1010 Dilworth rd—phone H-7303-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Alfred A (Mamie)</td>
<td>(Warner &amp; Sheets), h 209 w Remount av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Alice Miss, nurse Presbyterian Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Warner Annie W, tchr Second Ward High Sch</td>
<td>h 714 e Boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Bros Pictures (Inc), owners</td>
<td>New Broadway Theatre, ofc 300 w 3d, M W Davis mnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Eveline F Miss</td>
<td>h 209 w Remount av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Warner Jennie, tchr</td>
<td>h 714 e Boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Jewel M Miss, clk</td>
<td>Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 213 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Warner Julia, cook</td>
<td>Char Eye, Ear &amp; Throat Hosp, h 615 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Warner Laura, cook</td>
<td>h 900 e Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Lloyd F (Lillian), field asst</td>
<td>Travelers Ins Co, h 210 Queens rd, M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Warner Philip (Laura), lab</td>
<td>h 900 e Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Roy, steel wkr</td>
<td>h 1127 Pegram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Vilona E Miss, cashr Life Ins Co of Va</td>
<td>h 209 w Remount av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren W Preston (Mary), slsnm</td>
<td>The Texas Co, h 1639 Thomas av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warner & Sheets (A A Warner, F C Sheets), gro and filling sta, Dowd rd cor Remount av, R D 4**

**Warnhoff Erna B Mrs, stngur Burwell-Harris Co, h 2221 Kenmore av**

**WARNHOFF FRANK R** (Erna B), v-pres Smith-Wadsworth Hdw (Inc), h 2221 Kenmore av—phone H-8055

**Warren Alice Miss, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Sch | h 118 e Morehead**

**Warren Archie E (Mattie), asst mnr** Imperial Life Ins Co, h Plaza rd

**Warren Bros Co, paving contrs 813 Johnston Bldg, W A Davis dist mnr**

**Warren Dewey V (Lula), emp Savona Mills, h 521 Katonah av**

**Warren Earl R, driver | h 506 Belmont av**

**Warren Edwd P (Era L), exp mnr | P & Ry, h 509 w 10th**

**Warren Elizabeth S, wid W M, h 1106 n Caldwell**

**Warren Grover R (Bertha B), driver | h 1116 n Church**

**Warren Henry J (Lulu), (Service Barber Shop) | h 207 w 4th**

**Warren J (Flora), proof rdr Char News | h 103 Frederick Apts**

**Warren Jas C (Georgia), pres Warren Transfer Co, h 1100 n Caldwell**

**Warren Jas L (Amelia), cook Hotel Charlotte, h 506 e 8th**

**Warren Jos V (Mary), clk N-S R R, h 1725 Union**

**Warren Katherine M Miss, h 1100 n Caldwell**

**Warren Lloyd H (Anna M), clk Cooper Grocery Co, h Davis av**

**Warren Mildred Mrs, h 1117 Jefferson av**

**Warren Ola E Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1308 E Boulevard**

**Warren Ralph, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Sch | h 513 s Tryon**

**Warren Roy Z, emp Ford Motor Co**

**Warren Rufus, slsnm Char Bread Co | s Tryon extd**

**Warren Sallie Mrs, spinner Atherton Mills, h 50 Gold Hill same**

**Warren Sara Miss, student, h 11 s Myers**

**Warren Sarah V Mrs, h 1725 Union**

**WARREN STEAM PUMP CO, steam pumps, 406 Coml Natl Bk Bldg | phone H-2323 J R Purser sou agt**

**WARREN TRANSFER CO, transfer, storage etc 210-212 w 4th phones H -1166 -1167 -5480; night phone H-5074, J C Warren pres, L A Wallace sec-treas**

---

**F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.**

Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil

1906 South Boulevard

Charlotte, N. Carolina

PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
Quality Printing

PRINTING OF DISTINCTION brings a pleasing word picture to your prospective purchaser.

Quality in your printed matter gives assurance of Quality of your goods.

TWENTY-FOUR years of superior printing craftsmanship sustains us in our claim as Quality Printers.

WASHBURN PRINTING COMPANY
18 W. 4th ST., CHARLOTTE, N. C.
An Appreciation

WE WISH to express our sincere appreciation to our many customers for their continued and valued patronage. It is, and will at all times be our endeavor to render the best printing service and the highest grade of workmanship an up-to-the-minute plant and skilled workers make possible.

We extend to new customers the same treatment that has caused our growth during our twenty-four years in business and assure you the same painstaking effort to please, whether your order be large or small.

WASHBURN PRINTING CO.
18 WEST FOURTH STREET

Phone Hemlock 342 CHARLOTTE, N. C.
**Richland Lumber Company Inc.**  
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath  
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.  
Phone Hemlock 2346

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Grace Mrs</td>
<td>stengr</td>
<td>h 1501 Cleveland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Henry B (Estelle)</td>
<td>elk Grinnell Co,</td>
<td>h 213 College Appts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Margaret L Miss</td>
<td>tbr Villa Lights Schl</td>
<td>h 23 Washburn av, R D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Mary, wid U Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 2005 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Max</td>
<td>sblm Smith-Wadsworth</td>
<td>Edw Co, h 5 w 10th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WASHBURN PRINTING CO (Inc).**  
printers and publishers 38 w 4th—phone H-312, David Clark pres, Paul Palmer sec-treas (see opp)  
Washburn S Francis (Annie N), see Hawthorne Lane M E Ch, h 412 Central av  
Washington Abraham (Laura B), lab, h 913 Polk  
Washington Alberta, dom, h 703 Forest  
Washington Ailene, dom, h 1013 Ridge  
Washington Anna B, dom, h 799 s McDowell  
Washington Cafe (W E Tucker, J J Jones), 221 s Brevard  
Washington Clarence, driver, h 42 Brown's Row  
Washington Geo, lab, h 1211 e Hill  
Washington Geo, lab, h 200 s Long  
Washington Geo, lab, h 999 e Wilson  
Washington Gololar, cook, h 42 Brown's Row  
Washington Irene, elev opr Hotel Charlotte, h 1013 Ridges  
Washington Isaac (Jessie), lab, h 793 Forest  
Washington Jas, lab, h 306 e 10th  
Washington Jno (Aron), lab, h 4 Trotters al  
Washington Jno (Betty), emp City Water Wks Dept, h 612 s Graham  
Washington Jno (Maggie), farmer, h 42 Brown's Row  
Washington Jos (Sallie), lab, h 917 Polk  
Washington Lucile, student, h 1013 Ridge  
Washington Lula M, emp Hotel Charlotte, h 1013 Ridge  
Washington Maggie, laund, h 303 e 10th  
Washington Mande, cook, h 700 w Hill  
Washington Ottis, lab, h 42 Brown's Row  
Washington Sarah, cook, h 805 e 10th  
Washington Sherman, porter 1001 e 7th, h 42 Brown's Row  

---

**WASMUTH-ENDICOTT CO.**  
kitchen equipment 208 Latta Arcade—phone H-4155, D F Hoover repr
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Waterman, Currier & Co (Inc), cotton yarns 906-07 Coml Natl Bnk Bldg, Edwin Hadley sou mgr
*Waters Clifton, lab Natl Aniline & Chem Co, h 917 s Church
*Waters Geo, lab, h 504 e 8th
Waters Gills Mrs, h 111 College Apts
W & Co, h R D 5 (Ada), buyer Mill Power Supply Co, h 2131 Avondale av
Waters Hugh H (Bertha) sign painter
Grady Sign Co, h 3 3rd Court
Waters Jno R (Tillie), speeder Calvine Mills, h 920 n Brevard
Waters Jos R, mae opr W U Tel Co, rms Y M C A
WATERS KARL M (Sarah), asst cashr First Natl Bank, h 1 Brandon rd, M P—phone 1581-W
*Watersloyd, porter, h 504 Queens a Alexander
Waters Oda Mrs, switchbd opr S R By, h 1106 Kenilworth av
Waters Wm L (Mary M), carp, h 1234 Harrill
*Wattins Alfred (Lonicie B), plstr, h 522 e Stonewall
Wattins Alma Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 5
Wattins Basil G, atty-at-law 201-05 Piedmont Bldg, h 414 E Boulevard
*Wattins Bessie M, tchr Fairview Sch, h 810 e 8th
*Wattins Clarence, driver Belk Bros Co, h 400 Winnifred
Wattins Corda Mrs, smstrs J B Ivey & Co, h 306 College Apts
Wattins Court, 701-08 n Graham
Wattins D Hatcher (Agnes K), special repr Independent Trust Co (Ins Dept), h 703 Providence rd, M P
*Wattins Gladys, cook 1004 Queens rd, M P
*Wattins Hall, porter Amer Bakeries Co, h 427 w Morehead
Wattins J Z, asst store kpr S P U Co
*Wattins Jas, driver Caro Pressing Club, h 803 e 10th
Wattins Jennie B Miss, stngr H W Butterworth & Sons Co, h 512 n Church
Wattins Jos P (Kate E), Sunday edtor Char Observer, h 506 E Boulevard
Wattins Jos P Jr, student, h 506 E Boulevard
Wattins Lelia Miss, P B X opr Char Observer, rms Y W C A
*Wattins Lillie B, tchr Second Ward High Schl, h 804 s McDowell
Wattins Lucille Miss, stngr McClennen Rubber Co, h 306 College Apts
Wattins Lucinda Miss, student, h 703 Providence rd, M P
Wattins Lula M Miss, phone opr Selwyn Hotel, rms Y W C A
Wattins Mary T Mrs, typist U S Vets' Bureau, h R D 7, Box 1463½
Wattins Melvin D (Linda), h 709 Addison Apts
Wattins Miriam Miss, stngr Clark Pub Co, h 1010 w 4th
Wattins Olive Miss, clk Clark Pub Co, h 1010 w 4th
Wattins R H, slsmn S P U Co, h Derita rd
Wattins Reece B (Susie M), agt Continental Life Ins Co, h Rush av
Wattins Reynold E (Mamie), (Charlotte Welding Co), h 1416 s Tryon extd
*Wattins Robt W (Bettie L), gro 400 Winnifred, h same
Wattins Sadie Mrs, h 1203½ Elizabeth av
*Wattins Sidney D Rev (Bessie), mngr A M E Zion Pub Hse, h 810 e 8th
*Wattins Sidney M, student, h 810 e 8th
*Wattins Thos M (Louise), dentist 319 s Brevard, h 416 n McDowell
Wattins Thos B, h 506 E Boulevard
Wattins Wade C (Adela), overseer Mercury Mills, h 400 same
*WATTINS see also WADKINS
*Watson Amanda, laund, h 415 Belling Row
*Watson Amzie, h 921 e 1st
*Watson Annie, emp Char Ldry, h 505 s Marrow
*Watson Annie, emp St Peter's Hosp, h 412 w 6th
*Watson Annie, laund, h 500 e 8th
*Watson Arthur (Mabel L), bellmnn, h 506 s Alexander
Watson Bertha Miss, clk McLellan's, h Enderly rd W
*Watson Betty, laund, h 1000 Ross
Watson Blanche Miss, asst cashr S P U Co, h 1011 s Tryon
Watson Brodie F (Edith) baggagemn
Soul Ry, h 402 n Poplar
*Watson Chas, bottrr Char Pepsi-Cola Bottz Co, h J Hayes av
Watson Chas J (Flonnie), painter, h 1210 s Tryon
*Watson Clarence (Margaret), lab h 807 Maple

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

813 Johnston Bldg.
Phns Hemlock 1616

B. F. WITHERS
Distributor

Building and Paint Supplies
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Glass, Lath, and Roofing
200-202 S. College St,
Phone Hemlock 82
Charlotte, N. C.
CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

Watson Coburn, chart clk Fathe Exch, h 402 n Poplar
Watson Cora, smstrs, h 725 e 2d
*Watson Cynthia, laund, h 416 n Davison
*Watson Della, h 731 e Boundry
Watson Edgar T (Veda), police, h 407 e Worthington
*Watson Ethel, h 810 Seaboard
Watson Flora Miss, h 1210 s Tryon
Watson Furman C (Mattle), carp, h 609 e 7th
*Watson Geo, lab, h 735 e 1st
*Watson Georgianna, h 16 Spring
Watson Grady Plating Co (L G Watson, Jas F Grady), 1323 s Minn
*Watson Hattie, cook, h 1200 Hunter
*Watson Hazel (Mary), bookbck, h 407 s Morrow
*Watson Helen, h 702 e Stonewall
*Watson Henry (Mary), janitor, h 903 Folk
*Watson Henry H, assmt steward
M'burg Hotel, h 905 w Trade
Watson J Treuthan (Corinne), slslm, h 511 n Church
*Watson Jas J (Janie O), driver The Banner Furn Co, h 411 n Alexander
*Watson Jno. h 401 (2) s Myers
Watson Jno A, stengr Sou Ry, h 9 e 1st
Watson Jno C (Lois), pres Standard Auto Parts Co, h 201 Crescent av
Watson Jos (Sumpter), carp, h nr Tuckasege rd
*Watson Leroy (Octavia), lab, h Tate av, Wash Hghts
Watson Lillie Miss, h 15 n Long
Watson Lucretia Miss, student, h 402 n Poplar
Watson Luther G (Madeleine), (Watson Grady Plating Co), h 305 s Cedar
*Watson Mack (Annie), lab, h 412 w 6th
Watson Mamie, cook, h 702 e Stonewall
Watson Margaret, dom, h 807 Maple
Watson Martha Miss, clk, h 305 E Boulevard
*Watson Mary, h 813 e 2d
*Watson Mary, cook 49 Andrilr Terrson ave
*Watson Mary, emp Char Ldry, h 407 s Morrow
*Watson Medie, dom, h (r) 317 s Brevard
*Watson Minnie, emp The Holmes, h 722 s Poplar
Watson Murray, emp Char Casket Co, h 19 n Long
*Watson Nancy, h 809 Wilson
*Watson Needie, dom, h 921 e 1st
*Watson Onie, lab, h 917 e 1st
*Watson Paul, emp Carolina Bedding Co, h 525 w Stonewall
Watson Percy E (Matty Lee), pressmn Pound & Moore, h 3 Jackson Terrace
*Watson Rosa, dom, h 816 e Boundry
*Watson Rosa, emp Domestic Ldry, h 512 s Long
Watson Roy, cabt mkr, h 223 s Cedar
Watson Saml, cook County Jail, h Thomasboro
*Watson Saml (Lizzie), lab Park Mng Co, h 813 e 2d
Watson Sarab Miss, mnr, h 15 n Long
Watson Stabilation Co (Inc), auto accessories 224 s Graham, G E Doughton mngr
*Watson San (Martha), driver, h 1007½ e 1st
Watson Thos C, slsnm Pathe Exchange h 2 Orr Apts
Watson W Gray, asst opr Gulf Ref Co, h 324 n Graham
*Watson Walter (Lillie), cement wkr, h 702 e Stonewall
*Watson Wm (Alice), lab, h 708 s Alexander
WATSON WM A (Elleta A), pres Fabrik Development Co, v-pres Independence Trust Co, etc 318 Independence Bldg, h 805 s Tryon—phone H-335
*Watson Zueila, dom 1000 S Boulevard
*Watt Ella, dom, h 1108 Seaboard
*Watt Fannie, laker Thacker's (Inc), h 527 e 8th
Watt Gordon (Katherine G), slsm Anderson, Clayton & Co, h 939 Ideal Way
*Watt Jas (Ella), lab, h 1108 Seaboard
Watt Jas R (Willie M), teller Independence Trust Co, h R D 3
*Watt Robert, lab, h 606 n Long
Watt Walter W (Elizabeth R), pres Southern Hardware Co, h 811 e Trade
Watt Walter W Jr (Hattie G), slsm Fred H White, h 266 Granidn rd
Watterson Chas K, clk Stand Oil Co, h 2 Sycamore
Watterson L Reed (Gretchen), electr, h 510 w Liddell
Watterson M DeWitt (Carrie E), glazier Char Wood Working Co, 1 Cleveland Court
*Watts Addie, h 706 s Graham
*Watts Addie L, dressmr 721 s Poplar, h same
*Watts Alberta, h 713 n Myers
Watts Anderson H, supt Va-Carolina Chem Co, h 34 w Park

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit

Co(s) 52 & 53

Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

NEW WAY LAUNDERS
722 S. Broadway Street
Hemlock 4052

"SERVICE THAT SAVES"
Independent Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

WEARN ARTHUR H (Lily S), ass't sec-treas Mechanics Perpetual B & L Assn, h 509 n College—phone H-663-J
*Wearn Bertha, dom 2312 Charlotte Drive
Wearn Catherine A Miss, student, h 310 w 10th
Wearn F Stafford, student, h 1509 Elizabeth av
Wearn Field (Charlotte Baseball Park), s Graham cor Winona
Wearn Geo A (Elaine), ass't Z A Hovis & Son, h 508½ n Tryon
Wearn Geo L, carp, h 512 Seigle av
WEARN GEO W (Addie), genl mngr J H Wearn & Co, h 407 n Church—phone H-553
Wearn Hannah E Miss, student, h 310 w 10th
Wearn J Allen, clk J H Wearn & Co, h 407 n Church
Wearn Jas C, emp Observer Ptg Hse, h 508 n College
WEARN J H & CO, lumber, building material, mill work etc, ofc and plant e 4th cor Brevard—phones H-117-118-119, J H Wearn pres, W R Wearn v-pres, R S Query sec, Alex Cope, land treas, G W Wearn genl mngr, E M McGee ass't mngr (see back cover and p 12)
WEARN JOS H (Annie), chmn of board Independence Trust Co pres J H Wearn & Co and Mech Perpetual B & L Assn, h 601 n Church—phone H-2655
Wearn Nettie E, wid C G, prin Seversville Sch, h 310 w 10th
Wearn Nettie E Miss, student, h 310 w 10th
Wearn Olin, student, h 601 n Church
Wearn Robt M, clk J H Wearn & Co, h 1509 Elizabeth
Wearn Walter R (Lillian M), slsnm, h 16 Radcliffe av, M P
Wearn Wm H, chemist Burwell & Dunn Co, h 408 Clarice av
Wearn Wm H Jr (Margaret), mngr Travelers Fire Ins Co, h 15 Veleda Mansions
WEARN WM R (Fannie S), v-pres J H Wearn & Co, h 1509 Elizabeth av—phone 816-W
Wearn Wm R Jr (Ida M), estimator J H Wearn & Co, h 4 n Fox
Weatherington Leah Miss, bkkpr Treat Rite Stores (Inc), rms Y W C A
Weatherly Clyde (Margaret), slsnm Geo H McFadden & Bros Agcy, h 3 Bandwood Apts

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3599—Night, Rem. 7466-J.
5 E Stonewall St.

Weatherly D M, ctri Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, h 215 w 7th
Weatherly Wm D (Ola B), driver S E Exp Co, h 512 w 7th
*Weathers Ada, cook, h 406 Brooklyn lane
*Weathers Burdette, lab Natl Aniline & Chem Co, h 610 Crockett
*Weathers Chas (Maggie B), lab, h 311 Barringer
*Weathers Eliza, dom, h 610 Crockett
*Weathers Eliza, dom, h (r) 105 Mill rd, Tyvile
*Weathers Ella, dom, h 903 Gough
*Weathers Emma, laund, h 424 s McDowell
*Weathers Frances, dom, h 903 Gough
Weathers G Walker (Netta), stone ctri Queen City Marble & Granite Wks, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V
*Weathers Geo, janitor Caro Dental Depot
*Weathers Henry, lab, h 416 Lomax al
*Weathers Jas, lab, h 207 Henderson al
*Weathers Jas (Maggie), lab, h 1107 Oakland
*Weathers Jas (Pearl), h 337 Cherry
*Weathers Jno, tobacco wkr, h 424 s McDowell
*Weathers Jno (Clara), driver, h 9 Gold
*Weathers Lucy, dom, h (r) 407 e 3d
*Weathers Martha, laund, h 406 Brook-lyn la
*Weathers Mattie L Mrs, h Tuckaseege rd
Weathers Nannie Miss, librarian, h 207 Jefferson Apts
*Weathers Rachel, laund, h 513 w 2d
*Weathers Sylvester, lab, h 610 Crockett
*Weathers Walter, mill hand McClaren Rub Co, h 29 Gold
*Weathers Willet, cook, h 515 s McDowell

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL ON DEMAND
CAPITAL..................$500,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS..................$400,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
P. P. TILLET, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

PHONES:
Hemlock 110
Model 111

HEMLOCK

HEMLOCK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?
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- Weathers Wm, lab, h 500 Clinton al
- Weathers Wm (Annie), h 5 Beach

WEATHERS see also WITHERS
Weathersbee J E, fitter Sou Engineering Co, h Elizabeth Mills
- Weatherspoon Edwd, lab, h 702 s Davidson
- Weatherspoon Emma, h 702 s Davidson

Weatherspoon Glimer P (Hazel B), emp Savona Mills, h nr Tuckasegee rd, S V
- Weatherspoon Hattie, cook 1249 Dilworth rd, h (r) same
- Weatherspoon Jos (Minnie), lab, h 1135 e Hill
- Weatherspoon Liby (Mamie), firemn, h 401 s Morrow
- Weatherspoon Maggie, dom, h 903 s Caldwell
- Weatherspoon Mattie, dom, h 1 McDowell al
- Weatherspoon Sandy (Maggie), lab, h 525 s Morrow
- Weatherspoon Wm, lab, h 702 s Davidson
- Weatherspoon Wm (Metta), lab, h 712 e 3d st al

WEATHERSPOON see also WITHERSPOON
Weaver Alice Mrs, laund, h 11 Magnolia Village
Weaver Annie Miss, stock clk J B Ivey & Co, h R D 11
- Weaver Annie, dom, h 310 e Barringer
- Weaver Annie, cook 120 e Morehead, h 310 Jackson
Weaver Bessie Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 4 Park Court
- Weaver Betsy, laund, h 504½ e 1st
Weaver Beulah E, wid H D, h 128 n McDowell
Weaver Carrie Lee Miss, Girl Reserve sec Y W C A, h 613 n College
- Weaver Conley (Gertrude), lab, h 1017 e 5th
Weaver D W, slsmn Char Nehi Botlg Co
Weaver Frank M, driver, h 408 E Boulevard
Weaver Geo A (Virginia A), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1004 n Alexander
Weaver Isaac, carp, bds 10 s Brevard
Weaver Loma Miss, bds Belk rd
Weaver Nova J Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1311 Thomas av
Weaver Velda Miss, emp H P M No 3, h 116 n Davidson same
Weaver Voleree Miss, spinner Calvine Mills, h 911 n Caldwell
Weaver Wm, filling sta Monroe rd, h Pineville rd
Weaver Wm B (Eleanor), clk Stand Oil Co, h 2220 Charlotte Drive
Weavil Chas (Rosa), h Jones Chadwick Mills

Webb A Mangum (Pearl), sec Caro Fireproofing Co, Chemical Constr Co, Caro Shale Brick Co, Caro Clay Products Co, Seaboard Shale Brick & Tile Co, Char Chemical Laboratories and Hood Brick Co, h 28 Hermitage Court, M P

Webb Adelbert N (Tirzah), real est, h 1821 w Dilworth rd
Webb Amelia Miss, h 1804 s Boulevard

Webb B J, meats 316 s McDowell, res Derita N C
Webb Bessie Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, res Lowell N C

Webb Catherine Miss, student, h 31 w Park av
Webb Cecil E (Effie), photo engraver Bierman Engraving Co, h 601 n Church

Webb's Cigar Store (Geo F Webb), 418 s Church

Webb Clyde I (Ida B), pharm Blair Bros & Co, h 906 e Trade

Webb Ernest J (Kathleen), sec-treas H M Wade Mfg Co, h 1147 E Boulevard

Webb Geo F (Louise), (Webb's Cigar Store)

Webb Geo H (Ada E), engnr Sou Ry, h 114 s Cedar

Webb Gordon (Emma), clk C C Coddington (Inc), h 1509 Cleveland av
Webb Grant (Alma L), truck driver, h 1300 n Davidson
Webb Harold W, h 214 s Cedar
Webb Harris F (Hixie), linemn, h 707 e 15th

Webb J Arthur (Mertie E), painter, h nr Tuckasegee rd
Webb J Ralph, junior acct Interstate Audit Co (Inc), h 1105 Central av
Webb J Y, judge U S Court, res Shelby
- *Webb Jas (Thelma), lab, h 5 French, E'ville

Webb Jas C (Webb's Studio), h 231½ w Trade
*Webb Jas E, painter, h nr Tuckasegee rd

Webb Jas W, asst estimator Sou Engineering Co, h 214 s Cedar
Webb Jean Miss, asst librarian Charleston Pub Library, h 5 Pifer av
*Webb Laura, laund, h 617 w Hill

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

203 N Tryon St. Phone Hermitage 189-190
Webb Leonidas R (Julia), asst mngr Ruling & Bind Co (Inc), h 1006 n Church  
Webb Luther C (Idelle), tel opr Sou Ry, h 704 n Church  
Webb Mabel O Miss, student, h 31 w Park av  
Webb Martha, wid L M, h 601 n Pine  
Webb Mayme R Mrs, clk, h 402 Central av  
Webb Oliver B (Cora), slsmn, h 1105 Central av  
Webb Oliver G Miss, auto spvr W U Tel Co, h 1105 Central av  
Webb Robt J (Mary S), ins agt, h 908 e 3d  
Webb Robt M (Bessie), dist supvr Char News, res Lowell N C  
Webb Robt R, carp, rms 22 s Graham  
Webb Solon (Elva R), gro S Boulevard extd Atherton Mill, h 31 w Park av  
Webb's Studio (J C Webb), photogr  
231 1/2 w Trade  
Webb Thos M (Mary), h 1310 E Boulevard  
Webb Wm D, student, h 1310 E Boulevard  
Webb Wm H (Lucile), h 1804 S Boulevard  
*Webb Wm H (Engenla), chiropractor 422 e 2d, res Belmont N C  
Webber C Horace, student, h 1307 e 31st, N Char  
Webber Carl B (Friendly Cafeteria), res High Point N C  
WEBBER CLYDE L, mngr Charlotte Blue Ribbon Bakery Co (Inc), rms 513 s Tryon  
Webber Darwin, bbkpr, bds 1000 S Boulevard  
Webber Fred (Winnie), (S & W Cafeterias), h 111 Crescent av  
Webber Geo C (Della), slsmn, h 1107 e 31st, N Char  
Webber H M (Elizabeth), engnr Sou Engineering Co, h 609 Royal Court  
Webber Jesse B (Friendly Cafeteria), res High Point N C  
*Webber Jos, lab, h 1109 s Church  
*Webber Julia, dom, 609 s Tryon, h (r) same  
Webber Mae Miss, slsydy, bds 1000 S Boulevard  
*Webber Maggie, laund, h 1109 s Church  
Webber Ralph (Bertha M), supjt John-  
son Mfg Co, h 1307 e 31st  
Webber Ralph Jr, student, h 1307 e 31st, N Char  
Webber Stephen V, acct Todd-McCollough & Co, rms Y M C A  
Weber Brooks, student, h 433 Wilmore Drive  
Weber Harry, h 609 Royal Court  
Weber Levan A (Lunelle), meter man  
Duke Power Co, h 433 Wilmore Drive  
Weber Wm J (May), adv snr Char News, h 309 Guthery Apts  
Webster Ken Hill, dentist 861 Professional Bldg, h 102 Frederick Apts  
Webster Duncan W (Carrie E), cab driver Yellow Cab Co, h 718 s Church  
Webster Studie Mrs, h 807 w 5th  
Webster Thos, h 515 w 11th  
Webster Webster, U S N, h 701 n Church  
WEBSTER WM H (Ora C), pres-treas  
Richland Lbr Co, h 1006 Queens rd,  
M P—phone H1852-W  
Weddington Nellie Miss, housekpr Clayton Hotel, h same  
Weddine Walter A (Irene), mech, h 513 n Pine  
*Wedding Olivia, bbkpr A M E Zion Pub Hse, h 404 s Alexander  
Weddington Ada, wid J H, h 200 w 40th  
*Weddington Berenrde, dom, h Cemetery al, B'ville  
*Weddington Clark (Mattie), porter S E Exp Co, h 225 Spring  
Weddington David B (Salina), constr  
supt Parks-Cramer Co, h 507 e 11th  
Weddington Frank (Minnie), truck  
farmer, h 932 e 7th  
*Weddington Fruat, dom, h 316 Luther  
*Weddington Fred (Macie), porter S E Exp Co, h 225 Spring  
Weddington Jno H (Lola), slsmn, h 1409 w 7th  
Weddington Jno W (Mahula E), emp  
Cole Magi Co, h 1300 Clement av  
Weddington Jos Y, h 319 Sylvania av  
*Weddington Mattie, cook, h 316 Luther  
Weddington Minnie Mrs, smstrs Nat'l  
Cleaners & Dyers, h 936 e 7th  
*Weddington Minnie R, elev opr J B  
Ivey & Co, h 714 e Memory  
*Weddington Olivia, h 404 s Alexander  
*Weddington Rufus (Hattie), carp, h 417 s Myers  
*Weddington Stitt (Eula), porter A  
& B Clothing Co, h 212 Luther  
Weddington W Taylor, h 507 e 11th  
Weddle Alexander B, tire mkr Mc-  
Claren Rub Co, h 1412 s Mint  
Weddle C E (Dora), tire mkr Mc-  
Claren Rub Co, h Chadwick Sta  
Weddle Jno S (Callie), slsmn, h 1412 s Mint, Apt 3

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals Insurance
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights
210-15 Piedmont Bldg. Phones Hemlock 4500-4581

THE DOGGETT LUMBER COMPANY G. 0. DOGGETT, President-Treasurer SUPPLIES PHONES HEMLOCK 49-6824

LATH, SHINGLES, ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, MANTLES, SASH and DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, Etc.

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY
A. R. Willmann Co.

Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years’ Experience

27 East Fifth.

Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

WELCH, see also WALSH and WELCH

*Wells Dowd J (Dorenda), meats
Beatty Ford rd, res Paw Creek N C
Wells Eunice Miss, mach opr Coast
Brand Overall Co

*Wells Ernest, lab, h 1912 s Church

*Wells Frank, emp Star Motor Co of
Char, h 474 w 3d

Wells Harry T (Cornelia A), see-treas
Lee Kinney (Inc), notary 111-115
Kinney Bldg, h 1696 Park Drive

*Wells Jas B (Alma), mech Auto
Parts & Salvage Co, h 917 e 9th
Wells Jas C, clk, h 1735 Union
Wells Jane, wid L M, h 311 n Myers, same
H P M No 3

*Wells Jno, carp, h 314 Winnifred

*Wells Josephine, student, h 317 w
Stonewall

Wells Lawson T (Lela), weaver H P
M No 3, h 311 n Myers, same
Wells Leroy H (Abbie), flagmn Sou
Ry, h 701 w Trade
Wells Lester, clk Jos Fadell Jr, h Lake-
wood av

Wells Lucye M Miss, stngr Mack Int'l
Motor Truck Corp, h 1903 Park
Drive

Wells Miles F (Bessie), carp Gen'l
Outdoor Advertising Co, h Lakewood
av

*Wells Rilla, cook, h 902 s Church
Wells Robt (Emma), emp Sou Ry, h
Lakewood av

Wells Roy M (Sallie B), slsmn, h 12
Washburn av, R D 1

Wells Thos S (Coline F), carp, h 514
w 7th

*Wells Virgil (Lizzie), plstr, h 902 e
Vance

*Wells Washley (Willie), lab, h 916 n
Poplar

*Wells Wm (Catherine), janitor F J
Robinson Bldg, h 909 s Caldwell
Wells Wm F, mngr gro dept Queen
City Stores Co No 3, h 1406 s Mint

*Wells Willie, laund, h 916 n Poplar

*Wells Alice, emp Domestic Ldry, h
712 s Caldwell

*Wells Currie, dom 707 e Worthing-
ton av, h Bassett Row

*Wells Jas (Hattie), h 907 e Stone-
wall

Wells, See also WELCH

WELSH

*Wells Ada, cook, h 1012 s Church
Wells Archie L, stngr Edwd Rose Co, h
704 w Trade

*Wells Chavis (Bessie), landscape gar-
dener, h 1007 s Church

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN HEALTHFUL COMFORTABLE

Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by

HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 5062

Send Your Dry Cleaning
Charlotte Laundry Inc.

Oldest\n
Best

Without Your Laundry

7400 Phone Hemlock

World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Transfer Co.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

Charlotte, N. C., (1929), CITY DIRECTORY

846

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO. of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrelis, Agency Supvr.
Group - Phones - Life
Hemlock 8284 Hemlock 7931

Western Carolina Power Co, 4th floor
Power Bldg, G G Allen pres, W S
Lee v-pres, N A Cocke v-pres, W C
Parker Sec-treas, D C Carmichael
asst sec, E R Bucher asst treas
Western Waterproofing Co, 1514 First
Natl Ek Bldg, W P Hall mngr

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC &
MFG CO, 208-210 e 6th-phones H-
504-505, Thos Fuller mngr, P H
Robertson office mngr

Westing Albert (Rosa), trav slsmn, h
411 Wilmore Drive
Westmond Mayo, dom, h 518 Clinton
al
Westmoreland Addie, grove turner, h
3 Clinton al
Westmoreland Apartments, 2018 e 7th
Westmoreland Clegg A (Velma), fore-
man C C Coddington (Inc), h 615
E Tremont, Apt 1
Westmoreland Emanuel W (Bessie V),
Collr Trade Investment Co, h 40 e
Trade
Westmoreland Floyd, emp Saco-Lowell
Shops, h 619 Lamar av
Westmoreland Fred (Julia), bcklyr, h
3 Clinton al
Westmoreland Herbert N (Carrie),
sisnm Big Boy Botlg Co, h 2311 e
8th
Westmoreland Herbert Y (Annie N),
cabtmkr J H Wearn & Co, h 704
Central av
Westmoreland Jno A (Lettie E), driver
Frederickson Motor Exp Co, h 1812
Fairview av
Westmoreland Jos S (Ruth P), h 5
n Fox
Westmoreland Leland (Bertie), shoe-
maker, h 809 (805) w 1st
Westmoreland Manuel W, emp Trade
Investment Co, rms 40 e Trade
Westmoreland Marvin L, cash city
water dept, h 1812 Fairview av
Westmoreland Olene Miss, opr Sou
Bell T & T Co, 2311 e 8th
Westmoreland Victor S, clk General
Elec Co, h 1608 Euclid av

Westminster Presbyterian Church, 1437
S Boulevard, Rev W B McIlwaine
pastor

Westnedge Jos S, hall "player", h 1833
Beverley
Westnedge Mary D, wid Wm L, h 1833
Beverley
Wethington Jack W (Pearl G), gro 804
s Plum, h 6 ½ e Lexington
Wetmore Wm F (Laura), trav solr
Char News, h 202 Kenwood av
Whaley Eliza Mrs, opr R W Eldridge
Co, h 1103 n Church
Whaley Fleming (Marie), chauf, h 811
s Plum
Whaley Grace Mae Miss, marker
Model Steam Ldry, h 803 n Church
Whaley Jos (Florence), lab, h 510
Plum
Whaley Saml V (Eliza), slsmn, h 1103
n Church
Whaley Tolson, emp Mecklenburg
Hotel, h 811 s Plum
Whaley Verna Miss, waitress Hotel
Char Coffee Shop, h 306 w 6th
Whaley Willie M, cook, h Davidson
av, Wash Hghts
Wharton David (Sallie), mill hd Mc-
Claren Rub Co, h 523½ e Boundry
Wharton Thos P, office sec Y M C A,
rms same
Wharton V G, h 311 College Apts
Whatley Robt A (Mary A), mngr Carl
Stohn (Inc), h 16 Dartmouth Place
Wheat Watson S (Thelma F), acct
Geo E Dombhart & Co, h 1923 e 5th
Westley Branch Y W C A, 405 s
Brevard, F M Quoq exec sec, K E
Jenkins girls reserve sec
Wheeler Annie Mae, tr nurse Char-
lotte Eye, Ear & Throat Hosp, h
301 w Stonewall
Wheeler Benj N (Jessie L), emp Caro
Window Cleaning Co, h 507 e 5th
Wheeler Blanche Mrs, credit clk J B
Ivey & Co, h 2923 E Boulevard
Wheeler Brand, lab, h 3 Shuman av
Wheeler C C Constr Co (Claude
C Wheeler), paving contrs 404 First
Natl Bank Bldg

WHEELER C H MFG CO,
condensers and cooling towers 1408 Inde-
pendence Bldg—phone H-869, L D
9530, Thos D Whitted sou mngr
Wheeler Chas H, switchman Sou Ry
Wheeler Chester (Gertrude), lab, h
1111 Beatty Ford rd
Wheeler Cicero (Mamie), lab, h 3
Shuman av
Wheeler Claude C (C C Wheeler Const
Co), res Belmont N C
Wheeler Clifford, lab, h 3 Shuman av
Wheeler Court Apartments, 1811 S
Boulevard

M. B.
ROSE
Realtor

Rentals
Buying
Selling

General
Insurance

The Wilder
Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hem-
lock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
Wheeler Dani L (J Bonnie), slsmn Nati Cash Reg Co, h 1609 Garden Terrace
*Wheeler David (Carrie), lab, h 1304 Montgomery
*Wheeler Earl, lab, h 3 Shuman av
*Wheeler Edwd C (Lillie), lab, h 7 Cherry av
Wheeler Effie Miss, counter girl
Friendly Cafeteria
Wheeler F L, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, rms Y M C A
Wheeler Griffin, waiter Tryon Cafe, h Stonewall Hotel
Wheeler Henry R, asst dist mngr Char Observer, h 1609 Garden Terr
Wheeler Hugh M, student, h 215 s Cedar
*Wheeler Jas, lab S P U Co
Wheeler Jas A, draftsman Lockwood Greene & Co, h 513 s Tryon
Wheeler Jewett E (Gladyis), slsmn Caro Dental Depot, h 26 Westminster Place, M P
Wheeler Jos L (Mahala), agt Greensboro Life Ins Co, h 511 e 5th
*Wheeler Lester (Pauline), emp Fla Fruit Distributors (Inc), h 712 s Myers
*Wheeler Lilie, cook, h 7 Lee's Court (Cherry)
Wheeler Lucy M, wid J W, h 1417 S Boulevard.
Wheeler Luther E, emp Caro Window Cleaning Co, h 507 e 5th
Wheeler Margaret E Miss, stengr, h 215 s Cedar
*Wheeler Mary, h 212 Gold
*Wheeler Mercie, hd nurse Good Samaritan Hosp, h same
*Wheeler Willis Rev (Mary), h 513 s Torrence
*Wheeler Neal, tube mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 710 e 3d
Wheeler Oliver D (Nannie C), architect, h 307 E Boulevard
Wheeler Sadie J Miss, stengr Amer Mutual Liability Ins Co, h 203 s Myers
Wheeler Victor W (Lena), sec-treas Caro Retail Lbr Dealers Assn, h 1416 Plaza
*Wheeler Wm (Addie), tube mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 501 w Stonewall
Wheeler Wm H Rev (Lulu R), sup Thompson Orphanage (Inc) and rec-
ctor Chapel of St Mary the Virgin, h 1130 e 4th
Wheeler Wm M, clk Stand Oil Co, h 1417 S Boulevard
*Wheeler Willie, dom, h Beauty Ford rd
Whelchel Blake Y Mrs, sec Near East Relief, h 504 Jackson av

A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Kluetnberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4509., Charlotte, N. C.

Whechel Claront C (Elizabeth), h 1004 S Boulevard, Apt 1
Whechel Elizabeth Mrs (Char Beauty Shoppe), h 1004 S Boulevard
Whechel Juanita Miss, clk Eckerd's, h 1004 S Boulevard
Whechel Ulysses J (Blake Y), barber 332 s Tryon, h 504 Jackson av
Wheless Erva Miss, bkkpr Ernest Ellison, h Emory Apts
Wherry M Elizabeth Miss, opr Son Bell T & T Co, h 1401 Pecan av
*Wherry Nannie, dom, h 607 e 1st
Wherry W Jos (Mande S), painter Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 319 w Bland
Whetstone Chas C, emp Caro Baking Co, h 427 e 4th
Whetstone Chas H (Lillie), gro 213 s Brevard, h 427 e 4th
Whetstone Hattie Miss, clk C H Whet-
stone, h 427 e 4th
Whetstone Lillian Miss, h 427 e 4th
Whiddon W Edmund (Bettie), slsmn R M Hollingshead Co, h 407 n Pine
*Whigham Lizzie, emp Dr T E Craig, h 422 e Stonewall
Whilden Carleton N, engr The Mc-
Clelland Co, h 117 e Morehead
Whilley A Philmore (Brite C), bkmn P & N Ry, h 1205 Gibbon
Whipple Arthur L (Dorothy), trav slsmn, h 2211 Plaza rd
Whisnant A Miller (Hope S), physi-
cian (eye, ear, nose & throat), 517-
526 Professional Bldg, h 609 e Trade
Whisnant Albert M Jr, h 609 e Trade
Whisnant Bonnie P Mrs, ofc mngr Todd-McCollough & Co and notary
1265 Johnston Bldg, h 106 Frederick Apts
Whisnant Chas L (Essie), asst chf opr
W U Tel Co, h 907 e Worthington av
Whisnant David W (Mary), sign painter Wentz Sign Co, h Derita N C
Whisnant Earl, candy mkr Vance Pkg Co, h 4 e Palmer
Whisnant Eli, bkkpr Atherton Mills, h 818 s Trade
Whisnant Everett L (Thelma), clk A & P Co, h 607 s Tryon

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK  Solicits Your BUSINESS
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
Whisnant Greenehouse (T W & P S Whisnant), 405 w 10th
Whisnant Henrietta S Miss, h 609 e Trade
Whisnant Hope S Miss, h 609 e Trade
Whisnant Irene Miss, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Schi, h 907 e Worthington av
Whisnant Is, emp Char Knit Co, h 4 e Palmer
Whisnant Isaac M (Sarah), asst engnr Sou Ry, h 501 n College
Whisnant Jeanne Miss, tchr Bethune Schl, h 907 e Worthington av
Whisnant Mallard R (Myrtle), bkbpr Hardware Assn of the Carolinas, h 1412 e 5th
Whisnant Marie Mrs, clk Eärd's, h 412½ n Church
Whisnant Nannie Mrs, clk Eärd's, h 213 n Poplar
Whisnant Philip S (Whisnant Greenehouse), 405 w 10th
Whisnant Robt L (Allie B), opr S P U Co, h 4 e Palmer
Whisnant Sallie, wid W U, h 907 e Church
Whisnant Sallie, wid Thos, h 411 Post
Whisnant Scipio W (Frances), auctioneer, h 408 n Church
Whisnant Thos (Nannie), slmnp, h 111 Post
Whisnant Thos W (Whisnant Greenehouse), 405 w 10th
Whisnant Ward W, bkbpr Kale-Law-ning Co, h 1024 Dilworth rd
Whisnant Wm M (Bonnie L), opr Fen-ner & Beane, h 428 Oakland av, Apt 3
Whisnant Edna Miss, clk P & N Ry, h 1930 Ewing av
Whisnant Paul, bkbpr Commercial National Bank, rms 812 s Tryon
Whisnant Ralph O, supt Perfection Stove Co, h 805 e Tremont av
*Whiston Annie, emp Char Idry, h 904 e Wilson
Whitacre Hiram P (Lois L), atty-at-law 311 New Law Bldg, h 219 e Park
Whitaker Clarence H (Mamie), carp, h 2099 Peachtree

Whitaker Danl W (Grace), asst mgr Sterchi Bros Furn Co, h 1614 Park Drive
•Whitaker Edwd (Milinda), lab, h 606 Eldredge
•Whitaker Jas, brklyr, h 24 Elliott
•Whitaker Jas, lab, h 17½ e New Boundry
Whitcomb E Ivan (Marguerite), painter, h 1212 Jefferson av
Whitcomb Julia A, wid T W, h 201 Providence rd, M P
Whitcomb Ralph L (Margaret), suppt Jno P Little & Son, h 291 Providence rd
White Abram (Rhea), (Balto Furn Co), h 503 Crescent av
•White Addie, waitress, h 301 s Alexander
White Alexander F (Louise), letterer Char M & G Works, h 7 Watkins Court
White Alice L, wid R B, h 1428 Plaza
White Alla S, wid G C, h 404 e Worthington av
•White Allie, laund, h 906 s Mint
White Alvin, clk, h 1005 w Trade
•White Andrew (Frances), emp Sou Cot Oil Co, h 1005 Miller
WHITE ANDREW W, atty-at-law 520 Law Bldg—phone H-7828, h 4 n M rs—phone H-527
•White Annie, dom, h 926 e 6th
White Annie M, wid J A, h 1721 Parson
White Arnold P (Cora A), engnr Boyd & Goforth (Inc), h 9 Amherst, M P
•White Arthur, clk J F Funderburk, h 632 e 1st
•White Arthur, emp Huntley Bros Vule Co (Inc), h Park rd, R D
•White Arthur (Gracie), h 432 n Sum-mit av
•White Arthur (Linda), lab, h 1014 e Vance
White Arthur M (Kittie), genl road foremn engines Sou Ry, h 1001 Elizabeth av
White Baxter C, pipe ftr, h 1 Meck-lenburg av
•White Beatrice, dom, h 10 e Short
White Bedie E Mrs, comptometer opr Chevron Motor Co, h R D 5
•White Benj, gardener, h 84 Sunny-side Court
•White Benj (Frances), h 723 e Boundry
White Bleeker M Mrs, auto supvr W U Tel Co, h 1508 Kenilworth av
•White Booker T, lab, h 819 w 6th
•White Bretalion, cook, h 805 s Alexander
White Bros (Geo & June White), gros 110 Tuckaseege rd

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745,, 4-6 N. Brevard St, Phone Hemlock 6436
CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

WHITE C J, slsmn, bds 417 n Church
White C M, asst mngr R J R Tob Co, h 409 Walnut
White Carl A, floor sander, h 413 n Meck-well
*White Carrie, dom, h 2200 Biddle, B'ville
*White Chas, h 19 Watts
*White Chas (Hester), emp Sou Ry, h w Trade extd
*White Chas (Sadie), stone ctr, h 410 n Alexander
White Chas W, slsmn Pathe Exchange, h Armstrong Apts
White Chester A (Stella), blksmith Ford Motor Co, h 223 Statesville av
White Clarence (Ruth), driver, h Tuckasegee rd
White Clarence J (Lucia), emp Cooper & Brush Cotton Co, h 526 Hawthorne la
White Clyde W (Grace), h 807 n Caldwell
WHITE CO (The), White trucks sales and service, ofc and plant 316-318 w Blvd—phones H-5875-5879, B C Crawford dist mngr
White Cornelia Miss, h 2045 Dilworth rd E
White D Lee, emp H M Wade Mnfg Co, h 1826 Founain View
White D Middleton (Virginia), soft drinks, h 1 Mecklenburg av
*White Daisy, cook, h 408 n Summit av
*White Daisy, dom, h 409 (405) e Hill
*White Daisy B, dom, h 632 e 3d
*White David, lab, h 406 Cherry
White David A (Nettie J), clk P O, h 26 Grandin av
*White Dora, cook, h 637 e 3d
*White Dorothea, cook, h 419 w 2d
White Dorothy C Miss, stngr AdamsFowler Co, h 1515 Plaza
White Earl C (Hannah), clk Caro Auto Sup House, h Parke rd
White Earl E (Blanche), auto mech, h 503 Rozzell Ferry rd
White Edith G Miss, student, h nr Tuckasegee rd
*White Edwd (Lelia), lab, h 1108 n Johnson
*White Edwd (Lucy), lab, h 1612 Spratt
*White Edwd D (Lula), driver J W Zimmermann & Co, h 720 e 2d
White Edwd E (Carrie), mech Pyramids Motor Co, h 503 Rozzell Ferry rd
*White Elizabeth, cook, h 512 Luther
White Ellie, wid J N, h 407 n McDowell
*White Elmo (Maggie), heater McClaren Rub Co, h 719 s Mint
WHITE EDWARD T (Inez O), osteopathic physician 602-91 Independence bldg—phone H-8257, office hours 9 a.m to 1 p.m, 2 p.m to 5 p.m and by appointment, h 528 Louise av—phone H-8256 (see card at classified Osteopathic Physicians)
*White Elmo (Ruth), janitor, h 727 e Boundary
*White Elmore, porter Sanders-Orr Co, h New Boundary
*White Elmore (Maggie), lab, h 821 s Alexander
*White Eleano, dom, h 512 s Davidson
*White Emanuel A (Phumie), emp Char Ldry, h 297 Double Oaks av
White Emma W Mrs, sec Dr T W Sparrow, h 707 n Church
White Emmie, emp Char Ldry, h 415 w Stonewall
*White Ephraim (Clara), emp Char Ldry, h 807 e Hill
*White Erma, dom, h Booker av, Wash
*White Ernie A Miss, emp Eldredge Mnfg Co, h 1721 Parson
*White Esther, h 525 e Boundary
*White Eugene, driver Winchester Surgical Sup Co, h Biddle, R'ville
White Eugene W (Annie R), carp, h 900 w 1st
*White Eva, dom, h 1022 e 5th
*White Flora, bnd, h 1401 Pharr
*White Frank (Malele), porter, h 417 n Davidson
White Frank H (Ethel S), trav slsmn, h 707 E Boulevard
*White Fred (Pearl), lab, h 1907 Forest
WHITE FRED H (Ethel S), mnfrs agt 301-6-8-10 Independence Bldg—phone H-3018, h 707 E Boulevard—phone H-1256
White Fred H Jr, student, h 707 E Boulevard
White Front Furniture Co, 617 s Mint, C W Harrison mngr
White Geo (White Bros), h Thomasboro
*White Geo, genl house cleaner 435 e 1st, h same
White Geo A (Hattie), inspr Amer Moisting Co, h 1420 Plaza
White Geo D (Mary B), specl agt B J Smith, h 902 s Tryon
White Graham A, janitor P O
*White Grant (Daisy), lab, h 305 n Summit av
WHITE H MONROE (Bleeker M), (White Transfer Co) and treas Kilgo Transfer Co, h 1508 Kenilworth av—phone J-901-W
*White Green (Lois), lab, h 810 Pitcher

A. P. RUCKER
D. C. LAWHON
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430 Charlotte, N. C.
**H. C. Sherrill Co.,**

NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>850</th>
<th>CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Developer of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MOREHEAD SECTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GENERAL INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 S. Tryon St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Hannah I, h 223</td>
<td>Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Harmon (Nora), weatherstriper, h 425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Harrel W, bkkpr F S Rosyer</td>
<td>Guano, h 1240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Harry, lab, h 716</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Harvey, lab, h 805½ s Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Hattie, dom, h 632 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Helen A Miss h 1519</td>
<td>Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Helen L Miss, h 1505</td>
<td>Seigle av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Hollie A, emp Char Ldry, h 505 w Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Herbert D, ocf mnr U S Tire Co, h 129 e Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Herman W (Rosa B), bkkpr, h nr Tuckaseege rd, S V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Hester Miss, stngr Bradstreet Co, h 1811 Belvedere av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Houston (Annie), shoq reopr 811 Forest, h 808 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Hubert J, driver-mech P O, h 704 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ila L Miss, stngr, h 407 n McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Isabel, cook, h 512 Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J E, clk S P U Co, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J Clyde (Alva), carrier P O, h 1618 Thomas av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J Massey, carp. rms 1508 Kenilworth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno, lab, h 512 s Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno (Bessie), porter Republic Truck Sales Corp, h 432 w Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno (Mary), lab Char Wood Working Co, h 10 e Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno A, clk Perry’s Drug Store, h 1005 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno A (Emma), loom frr. H P M No 3, h 211 n Alexander same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno A (Susie E), adv slor Char Observer, h 1404 Thomas av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno I, slsmn National Aniline &amp; Chemical Co (Inc), h 206 w 6th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno M (Sarah P), mnr Gravelers Indemnity and Liability Dept Travelers Ins Co, h 800 Kenilworth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno, lab, h 406 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno, auto mech hlr, h 313 w Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno, emp Tison &amp; Nightingale, h 313 s Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno (Beulah), lab, h 919 Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno (Fannie), lab, h 301 s Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno (Pearl), lab, h 221 n Sumter St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno (Sarah), heater McLaren Rub Co, h 719 Mint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno H, mech Sou Coach Co, h Stonewall Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno P (Jennie M), mech supvr Char Observer, h 308 Grandin rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno R, floor sander, h 1505 Seigle av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno R Jr, h 1505 Seigle av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno W (Mary), lab, h 401 n Summit av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jos, lab, h 222 (212) n Summit av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jos (Sallie), lab, h 404 Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jos J, slsmn Balto Furn Co, h 411 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jos’ W, student, h 526 Hawthorne la, Apt 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White June (White Bros), h Thomasboro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White June, driver C D Kenny Co, h 723 e 10th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White King (Daisy), h 10 e Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lena, laund, h 723 e Boundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lester M (Mozelle), mech H D Horton Co, h R D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lillie, h 819 Maple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lillie, cook, h 402 s Cecil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lillie, dom, h 732 Canton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lizzie, dom, h 409 s Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lona Miss, opr R W Eldridge Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lonnie W, carder H P M No 1, h 1116 n Breward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lonnie (Laura), lab, h 6 Watts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lorena I Miss, h 1505 Seigle av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lottie, dom, h 207 n Summit av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lottie, cook, h 214 n Clarkson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Louise, student, h 803½ s Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Louise B Mrs, tr nurse 321 W Boulevard, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lloyd H (Bessie), emp Ford Motor Co, h 301 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lucile, dom, h 305 n Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Luther G, slsmn The Philip Carey Co, h 1727 Fairview av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mabel, maid 504 Queens rd, M P, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mack (Pauline), emp Enfeld-Norfeet (Inc), h Beatty Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mae A Miss, student, h nr Tuckaseege rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Maggie, cook Dr W Frazer, Queens College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Maggie, dom, h 512 Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Maggie, presser Ben Vonde Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Major J (Lillie), lab, h 509 (402) s Cecil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mamie, dom Hotel Char, h 505 s Bond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Manuel (Plumie), emp Char Ldry, h 915 (207) Oaklawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lee & Brooks**

1212 First Natl Bank Bldg
Phone H-7167

---

**Soule-Hoffman Co.**

Incorporated

Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel

Reinforcing Bar, Wrought Iron Rails, Steel Stairs

Blacksmith Work

Acetylene Welding and Cutting

Electric Welding

Phone Hemlock 4248

1906 South Boulevard

---

**Lee & Brooks**

1212 First Natl Bank Bldg
Phone H-7167

---

**F. & R. Coal & Oil Co.**

Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene

Motor and Fuel Oil

Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina

PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Margaret H.</td>
<td>wid C M, h 623 e 13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Marion F.</td>
<td>(Mary A), mnrgr Overhead Door Co of the Carolinas, h Emory Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Martin</td>
<td>lab, h 311 e Boundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mary Miss</td>
<td>stngr Kelly-Springfield Tire Co, h Thomasboro, R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Mary</td>
<td>dom, h 107½ e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Mary, cook</td>
<td>h 809 Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Mary, emp</td>
<td>Domestic Ldry, h 19 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mary A Miss</td>
<td>h 308 Grandin rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mary E</td>
<td>wid Wm, h 35 Hermitage Court, M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mattie</td>
<td>wid J D J, h 1206 Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Maurice B.</td>
<td>emp State Highway Comm, rms 513 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mildred W.</td>
<td>Miss, h 1515 Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Miles H.</td>
<td>cast c C W Uph Church &amp; Co, h 611 e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Minnie</td>
<td>emp New Way Ldwy, h 906 s Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Mollie</td>
<td>cooks J B Ivey &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE MOTORS SECURITY CORP</td>
<td>316-318 w Bland, Mbr Geo O Steed collr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Myrtle F.</td>
<td>Miss, h 407 n Mc-Dowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Nancy</td>
<td>cook, h 906 s Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Nannie H.</td>
<td>wid I E, h 621 Grandin rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE NAT C (Minnie L.), genl agt</td>
<td>Volunteer State Life Ins Co, h 1515 Plaza—phone H-6360-W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Nathan</td>
<td>lab, h 1 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Nathan C.</td>
<td>(Carrie), lab, h 1208 Hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Nolan J.</td>
<td>driver, h 10 Wilmore Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak Coal Co.</td>
<td>miners and shippers 1215-17 Com Bank Bldg, J L Patterson sales agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Olin L.</td>
<td>(Maudie C), elk L F Horton, h Mecklenburg rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oliver B.</td>
<td>mecht Sou Ry, h R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oscar W.</td>
<td>(Artie), barber 243 e Trade, h 509 e 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White P. &amp; E.</td>
<td>appr Char Observer, h 308 Grandin rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Pearl</td>
<td>dom, h 1007 Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Pearl, laund</td>
<td>h 406 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Plato L.</td>
<td>(Addie), emp Savona Mills, h Tuckasege rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White R F.</td>
<td>lino opr Char Observer, h 318 w 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rachel E.</td>
<td>wid J C, h 305 s Treness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ralph T.</td>
<td>(Margaret E), plmbr, h 1721 Parson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Raymond D.</td>
<td>(Odessa), tr driver The Sherwin-Williams Co, h Pineville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Richd C</td>
<td>(Frances M), h 1800 Ray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Robt, porter</td>
<td>Selwyn Motor Co, h 301 s Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Robt (Laura M), porter John-</td>
<td>ston Bldg Barber Shop, h 627 s Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Robt (Rosa),</td>
<td>lab, h 613 Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Robt F.</td>
<td>(Frances), lino opr, h 5 Virginia Apts (Hunter Court)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Robt L.</td>
<td>(Daisy), ornamental cement work Dowd rd greene Blvd, R D 4, Box 168, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Romus T.</td>
<td>(Louise B), (Little Rock Lunch), h 321 W Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Rose, elev</td>
<td>opr, h 401 w 6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rose Miss</td>
<td>h 2045 Dilworth rd E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Rosie, laund</td>
<td>h 723 e Boundry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Ruth, dom</td>
<td>h 727 e Boundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Sallie</td>
<td>dom, h 1211 e Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Sallie, cook</td>
<td>h 4 Clarkson al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Saml (Rebecca), (Baltimore Furn Co), h 411 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Saml C.</td>
<td>tinner Parks-Cramer Co, h 1 Mecklenburg av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Sampson</td>
<td>(Ellis), lab, h 918 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Sarah</td>
<td>h 652 Lomax al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Seth T.</td>
<td>(Gledys R), condr P &amp; N Ry, h 1105 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Star Laundry</td>
<td>(Wilson M Crowell), 208 n Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Sue.</td>
<td>h 205 n Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE T PRESTON (Henrietta), physician 623-631 Professional Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—phone H-1914, h 197 Bromley rd, M P—phone J-685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Talis A Mrs</td>
<td>slardy Purcell's (Inc), h 514 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Theo (Thelma), elev opr Belk Bros Co, h 602 s Crockett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Thos A. (Dolice P), mnrgr Home Security Co, h 514 n Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Tillman</td>
<td>(Lucille), heater McClaren Rub Co, h 403 Bellenger Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE TRADING CO, (loans 17½ e Trade—phone H-5937, R J Shore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE TRANSFER CO (H M White and L S DeLane), 20 e Stonewall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—phone H-2422</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Virginia Miss</td>
<td>tchr Alex Graham Jr High Schl, h 15 Ransom P I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White W D, police, h 607 n Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Walter, lab, h 723 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Walter, gro 225 e Stonewall, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Richland Lumber Company Inc.  
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath  
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.  
Phone Hemlock 2346

C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.  
COURTESY—FAIRNESS—SERVICE  
ROOFING—FURNACES—METAL WORK  
E. Blvd. and Sou. R. R.  
Phones Hemlock 5605-5606-5607
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

852 CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1828), CITY DIRECTORY

White Ware Miss, nurse Presbyterian Hosp, h Nurses' Home same
*White Wm, lab, h 406 Cherry
*White Wm (Georgiana), Janitor, h 508 s Cicel
*White Wm (ida), lab, h 25 Watkins al
*White Wm (Maggie), lab, h 800 s Boundry
White Wm G, pharm Jno A Blake
Drug Co, h 909 s Tryon
White Wm H (Hazel), (Little Rock Lunch), h 321 w Park av
White Wm L (Katie), emp Ford Motor Co, h nr Tuckaseege rd
*White Wm P, mngr Nati Theatre Supply Co, h Selwyn Hotel
*White Willie, dom, h 915 s Church
White Winnie L Miss, steng genl supt of Sanitarie Sou Ry, h 1 Mecklenburg av
White Winnie L Miss, emp Eldredge Mfg Co, h 1721 Parson
White Woodrow (Pearl), mill hd McClaren Rub Co, h 221 n Summit av
Whitehead Ernest L, slsmn Nati Coffee Co, h 904 n Tryon
Whitehead Eugene, trav slsmn, h 904 n Tryon
Whitehead Jno D (Daisy), cond Sou Ry, h 9 e 8th
Whitehead Lucian H (Mary), dist traffic mngr Sou Bell T T Co, h 400 s Torrence
Whitehorn Minnie L, wid R D, rms 1706 E Boulevard
Whitehouse Clas V (Mabel B), slsmn, h 312 e Kingston av
Whitehurst Arthur K (Ruby C), bbkrp, h 1601 Seigle av
Whitehurst Geo B (Grace B), director The Brooks Co, h 1512 s Tryon
Whitehurst Grace Mrs, secy Moncrief Furnace Co and The Brooks Co, h 1512 s Tryon
*Whiteman Florence, cook New Char Sanatorium
*Whiteman J H, waiter Hotel Charlotte, h 404 e 7th
Whitener Able P, floor fnshr, bds 314 e 6th
*Whitener Annie R, dom 117 e Morehead, h 204 Mill (Winfred)
Whitener Jacob C, steam frr, h 610 n Graham
Whitener Luna L (Georgia), concrete potter rear 223 e Morehead, h Dowd & R 4
*Whitener Roht (Florence), porter Trivers Clothes Shop, h 425 w Morehead

Whitener Ruth Miss, stengr, h 512 n Church
*Whitesides Claude (Emma), const wkr, h 409 w Dunbar
Whitesides Leonard B (Eula), clk Hotel Charlotte, h Club rd, R D 3
*Whitesides Louis, supervisor Amer Woodmen Society, h 723 e 1st
*Whitesides Martha, cook, h 412½ n Davidson
Whitesides S Walter, clk Union Soda Shop, h R D 11
*Whitesides T Roosevelt, lab, h 4 e Liddell
*Whitesides Wayman, janitor, h 41½ n Davidson
Whitfield D Darland (Blanche), chfck clk Sou Ry, h 1062 Elisabeth av
Whitfield J Malcolm (Allie M), acct Geo E Dombhart & Co, h 1608 Cleveland av
Whitfield Katharine J Miss, stengr Caro Homes & Inv Corp, h 404 Baldon av
Whitfield R Louis (Josephine), slsmn, h 11 w Vance
Whitfield Rowe E (Bertha E), emp Domestic Ldry
Whitin Building, (r) 301-305 s Tryon cor 3d
WHITIN MACHINE WORKS, cotton mill machinery Whiting Bldg, Old Court Hous sq—phones H-1123, L D 9973, R J Dalton and W H Porcher sou agents
WHITING A BERT (Lula S), sec Wadsworth Motor Co, h 308 Central av
Whitling Blairnard S, atty-at-law 412 Law Bldg, rms Y M C A
Whitling Jno G (Volney), engn Lockwood Greene & Co, h 2014 e 8th
*Whitler Essie L, dom, h 722 Beatty Ford rd, B'ville
Whitley Cindly, wid E A, h 12 w Winona
Whitley David C (Nora), emp H P M No 3, h 506 Charles av same
Whitley Effie Miss, spinner Elizabeth Mills, h 35 same
Whitley Isaac A (Alice), (Whitley & Hall), res Chadwick Sta
Whitley Ivah Miss, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h McGee av, Hoskings
Whitley J Elam (Hettie), bklpy, h 2012 Peachtree
Whitley Jonas (Rendy), hlp Elizabeth Mills, h 35 same
Whitley Jno M, h 304 n Myers, H P M No 3
Whitley Jno M (Elnorah), weaver, h 13 w Winona

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnstme Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1645
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

Whitmore Harry L (Mary), mngr money dept Federal Reserve Bank, h 1609 e 4th
*Whitmore Mary, cook 506 Addison Apts, h 811 e 2d
WHITMORE SAML L, mngr Genl Motors Truck Co, h 701 Addison Apts—phone H-6625-J
*Whitner Geo (Julia), emp Stand Bonded Whse Co, h 1006 n Kendrick Whitley
Whitmer J L, tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 807 w 2d
Whitman J, county tax commr, h Beaty Ford rd
*Whitney Roht, Janitor Ottoway Theatre
Whitney & Kemnerer (Inc), coal miners & shippers 1006 First Natl Bk Bldg, G D Kilgore sou sales mngr
Whitsell Chas C, tchr First Ward Elem Schl, h 1305 Elizabeth av
Whitsett Angie Lee Miss, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 809 e 5th
Whitsett Jeremiah C, real est slsmn, h 809 e 5th
Whitt Kenneth W (Ernestine S), pias mngr Char Engraving Co (Inc), h 1420 Thomas av
Whitsett Lennel D (Roberta), h 809 e 5th
*Whitsett Theron T, clk, h 809 e 5th
Whitt Auto Top Shop (C R Whitt), 10 e Stoneaw
Whitt Chas M (Ada M), mechst, h 45 w Park av
Whitt Chas R (Carroll), (Whitt Auto Top Shop), h 608 e 9th
*Whitt Jno, lab, h 1035 Ridge
Whitt Mamie J, wid C W, h 45 w Park av
*Whitt Rosa, emp Char Ldry, h 1035 Ridge
*Whitt Wm (Rosa), lab, h 1035 Ridge
Whittaker Broadus J (Flora B), emp Koskins Mills, h 79 New same
Whitted Margaret O Miss, student, rms 806 E Boulevard
Ezell's
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

WHITTED THOS B COL (Nellie), contracting engineer, complete power plant equipment 1408 Independence Bldg—phones H-869, L D 9930, h 808 E Boulevard—phone H-1766 (see opp)
Whitted Thos B Jr, lieu U S A, h 808 E Boulevard
Whitten Cohen F, elk Sou Ry, h 805 n Pine
Whitten Dorothy Miss, stengr U S Vets Bureau, h 1606 Fountain View
*Whitten Eugene (Anna), driver Pure Food Grocery, h 820 e 7th
*Whitten Frank (Louise), driver Jno Beatty, h 794 s Davidson
*Whitten Irene, maid, h 1001 e 7th
*Whitten Louis (Mary), waiter, h 814 o 2d
*Whitten Millowee, h 1001 e 7th
*Whitten Minus (Estella), waiter, h 1001 e 7th
Whitten Willbur H, printer Presby Stand Pub Co, h 206 w 7th
Whittington Edith K Miss, h 1601 e 7th
Whittington Ellen A Miss, h 1601 e 7th
Whittington Ernest M Jr, h 1601 e 7th
Whittington India M Mrs, h 1601 e 7th
Whittington Jno H, member C & R board U S Vets Bureau, h Emory Apts
Whittington W B, waiter New York Cafe, rms Stonewall Annex
Whitton Beauret H, student, h 106 Roswell av, M P
WHITTING EARLE (Agnes), pres-treas Southeastern Construction Co, v-pres Independence Realty & Loan Corp, h 106 Roswell av, M P—phone H-5395-J
Whitton Hattie Mrs, h 106 Roswell av, M P
Whitton Jno W, student, h 106 Roswell av, M P
Whitton Willmer H, printer, h 209 w 6th
Whitworth Carl E (Essie), carp, h 302 n McDowell
Whitworth Clifford W (Belle N), carp, h 418 e 15th

Whitworth Gertrude Miss, winder
Atherton Mills, h 3 w Dowd's Row same
Whitworth Henry S (Mary A), carp, h 319 n McDowell
Whitworth Sue Miss, stengr, h 514 n Church
Wicker Albert M (Elizabeth G), bkbkr
Boyd & Goforth (Inc), notary 507-68 Builders Bldg, h 602 n Poplar
Wicker Archie L (Cornelia F), h 309 w Bland
Wicker Bess S Mrs, stengr Amer Ry Exp Co, h 602 n Poplar—phone H-3927-W
Wicker Howard D, emp Caro Baking Co, h 309 w Bland
*Wicker Janie, maid Stonewall Hotel, h 513 w Hill
Wicker Wesley D (Lydia), cabtmkr J H Wearn & Co, h 309 w Bland
Wickles Eloise, wd Zophar, h 8 w 6th
Wickliffe Thos R, slmn Merchant's F & P Co, rms Y M C A
*Wideman Frank, lab, h 313 e Hill
*Wideman Jos (Mattie), lab, h 915 e 9th
Widenedhouse Edith Miss, stengr, h 301 w 10th
Widenedhouse Elizabeth Mrs, elk J B Ivey & Co, h 5 Piedmont av
Wier Emily Miss, waitresses Hotel
Charlotte Coffee Shop, h 211 1/2 w 8th
Wier Frank, trav slmn, h 303 n Poplar
Wier Jno Stuart (Kate M), cotton yarns 124 Frevard Court, h 1835 e 7th
Wier Van B (Cleo), gro 1022 e 7th, h 608 Seigle av
*Wigfall Jno H (Etta), firemn Selwyn Hotel, h 810 Maple
WIGGINS BROS. (Inc), lumber and building material 290-296 e Bland—
phones H-2936-4538, J L Wiggins pres-v-pres, T J Wiggins sec-treas
*Wiggins Ethel, waitress J B Ivey & Co, h 699 1/2 s McDowell
Wiggins Fred, pres Seminole Club, h 1112 Dilworth rd
Wiggins Fred J, elk Wiggins Bros, h 1112 Dilworth rd
Wiggins Harve (Lonnie), mill wkr, h nr Chadwick Mills
Wiggins Ice & Fuel Co (J W & J P Wiggins), (1125) s College
*Wiggins J C, driver Cathey Lbr Co, h 709 s Wallace
Wiggins J Plummer (Wiggins Ice & Fuel Co), h Maxton N C
Wiggins Jas E Jr (Janette), jr engnr Sou Ry, h 211 Guthery Apts

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
THOMAS B. WHITTET
THEO. C. HEYWARD

1408 Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

STEAM, ELECTRIC AND HYDRAULIC POWER PLANTS

Edge Moor Iron Company
C. H. Wheeler Manufacturing Co.
Morris Machine Works
Riley Stoker Corporation
Newport News Ship Bldg & Dry Dock Co.
Swarthout Heaters
Deming Triplex
Badger Sprays
Ballard Sprague Chimneys
National Transit Pumps
Patterson Tanks

Peabody Burners
"Tenney Process" Gas Plants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRST NATIONAL BANK</th>
<th>CHARLOTTE, N.C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We have been here since 1865</td>
<td>(1928). CITY DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>856 CHARLOTTE, N. C.</th>
<th>WILKIE CARRIE McIVER MISS, sec-treas St Peter's Episcopal Church, h 140 w Morehead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Wm H (Myrtle), drs'smn Sou Ry, h 717 Walnut av</td>
<td>Wilkie Fred, student, h 2204 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley Willie Holt Miss, tchr D H Hill Sch, h 702 Central av</td>
<td>Wilkie J Aden (Nannie), ins agt, h 2204 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm B Leroy (Addie), electrom Sou Ry, h 315 w 12th</td>
<td>Wilkie Jno T (Elizabeth), gro 601 s Graham, h 417 Templeton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm D S Jackson (Maggie), car-de, h 916 n Smith</td>
<td>Wilkie Jones B (Lucy B), gro 306 s Cedar, h 1002 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm Marjorie Miss, winder Insulating Yarn Co, h 308 s Church</td>
<td>Wilkie Louise Miss, tchr Oakhurst High Sch, h 2204 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm Mollie, wid Wm, h 217 n Cedar</td>
<td>Wilkie Susie Miss, student, h 2204 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm Raymond A, landscape gardener, h 9 Travis av</td>
<td>Wilkie Walter J, civ engnr, h 2204 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm Swifton D (Julia), auto mech Gulf Ref Co, h 1141 Jefferson av</td>
<td>*Wilkins Abe (Dovie), painter, h 705 e Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm Wm F (Sarah C), ck Piedmont Fire Ins Co, h 819 Mt Vernon av, Dilworth</td>
<td>*Wilkins Alice, cook 210 Flint, B'ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm Wm W (Laura), gro 8 Lind-den la, h same</td>
<td>Wilkins Annie M Miss, h 1610 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhite Dorothy G Miss, ck Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 810 w Trade</td>
<td>Wilkins Clara Miss, h 516 Katonah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Thos J (Essie P), mngr, h 210 Briarwood rd, M P</td>
<td>*Wilkins Edwd (Allie), chauf, h 455 s Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilkes Alice, emp St Peter's Hosp, h 223 e New Boundry</td>
<td>Wilkins Ernest M, watchmkr 36 e 5th, h 503 n A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Carrie Miss, student nurse Mercy Hospital, h 11 Vail</td>
<td>Wilkins G C, opr Associated Press, rms Y M C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilkes Clara Miss, emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 810 w Trade</td>
<td>*Wilkins Jas, la therer, h 705 e Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Julia Miss, stengr A L Boyles &amp; Co, h 215 Lamar av</td>
<td>*Wilkins Jno (Jennie), roofer, h 6 e Liddell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes J Frank (Fannie L), (Mecklenburg Iron Wks), h 140 w Morehead</td>
<td>Wilkins Jno W (Lillie), emp Savona Mills, h 516 Katonah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes J Renwick (Mecklenburg Iron Wks), h 215 Lamar av</td>
<td>Wilkins Lexie Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 516 Katonah av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes J Renwick Jr, student, h 215 Lamar av</td>
<td>*Wilkins Louise, maid Charlotte Eye, Ear &amp; Throat Hosp, h 406 Brooklyn lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Julia Miss, stengr A L Boyles &amp; Co, h 215 Lamar av</td>
<td>Wilkins Lula B, wid O E, h 1610 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Lucius G, analy c Chevrole t Motor Co, h 1614 S Boulevard</td>
<td>Wilkins Marjorie Miss, lab technican Drs Allan &amp; Leinbach, h 1610 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Lula J Mrs, h 501 n e Kingston av</td>
<td>Wilkins Sarah Miss, h 1610 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilkes M B, lab, h 15 Sunnyside ct</td>
<td>Wilkins Theo (Maude M), agt Continental Life Ins Co (Inc), h 631 e 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes Solomon, junior Char Ob-serv-er, h 429 e Vance</td>
<td>Wilkinson Ann Miss, mngr Montaldo's h 1900 Dilworth rd E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes T Judson (Essie P), mngr Union Storage &amp; Warehouse Co, h 210 Briarwood rd</td>
<td>Wilkinson Augusta Miss, h Baldwin av, Hoskins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie Boyce, h 2204 e 7th</td>
<td>Wilkinson Blanche Miss, ofc asst Drs Martin, Ross &amp; Patterson, h Thomas- horton N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie Elizabeth Miss, h 2204 e 7th</td>
<td>Wilkinson Clyde L (Sarah), asst mngr Caro Trans &amp; Storage Co, h 522 Grandin rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie Fred, student, h 2204 e 7th</td>
<td>Wilkinson Dorothy Miss, h 575 Hawthorne la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie J Aden (Nannie), ins agt, h 2204 e 7th</td>
<td>Wilkinson Edna Miss, billing ck Sou Engineering Co, h 225 Andril Ter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkie Jno T (Elizabeth), gro 601 s Graham, h 417 Templeton av</td>
<td>Wilkinson Ellen Miss, h Baldwin av, Hoskins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MASON & HAMLIN

Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments

225 N. TROY ST.  ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, INC.

Thomas Hamblin 165-144
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928). CITY DIRECTORY

Pyramid Motor Co., Sales and Service
East Ave., at Davidson St.
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

Chevrolet
Motor Cars
and Trucks

WILKINSON FABUS A. (Irene), v-pres The Carolina Co, Carolina Transfer & Storage Co (Inc), h Paw Creek rd, R D 5—phone County-2220

Wilkinson Geo B, asst bkkpr Mech Perpetual B & L Assn, h 523 Clement av

Wilkinson Harry E (Ethel), sismn Pyramid Motor Co, h 1017 Greenwood Cliff

Wilkinson Irma R Miss, student, h 911 Central av

Wilkinson J B, sismn Amer Bakers Co, h 9 Summit av

Wilkinson JAS W (Nell H), (W C Wilkinson & Co), h 510 Hawthorne ln—phone H-7104

Wilkinson Janie, maid Professional Bldg

Wilkinson JNO L (Louise), sec-treas-gnl mgr Carolina Transfer & Storage Co, h 516 Grandin rd—phone 3289

Wilkinson Julius C (Lillian), foremn, h 811 s Church

Wilkinson Laura H Mrs, h 523 Clement av

Wilkinson LAWRENCE H (Kate H), (W C Wilkinson & Co), sec-treas The Elizabeth Mills Co, ofc 912 Realty Bldg—phone H-249, h 412 Louise av—phone H-1498

Wilkinson Lucile Miss, steng Saco-Lowell Shope, h 1900 Dilworth rd E

Wilkinson Margaret Miss, clk McEl- lan's, h Hoskins

Wilkinson Mary H Mrs, emp Domestic Ldry, h R D 5

Wilkinson Marvin A (Grace R), foremn Charlotte Casket Co, h 911 Central av

Wilkinson Neal L, emp Ford Motor Co, h Baldwin av, h Hoskins

Wilkinson Pierce C, foremn Domestic Ldry, h R D 5

Wilkinson Robt, driver Caro Transfer & Storage Co

Wilkinson T Harvey (Elizabeth H), sec Charlotte Bonded Warehouse Co, h 221 Ridgewood av, M P—phone J-121-J

WILKINSON W C & CO (Wm C, Lawrence H and Jas W Wilkinson), general insurance 912 Independence (Realty) Bldg—phone H-249 (see head of each letter of alphabet)

Wilkinson W Everett (Edith), whse mngr Caro Trans & Storage Co, h 522 Grandin rd

Wilkinson Wade O (Ollie), clk Wiggins Bros, h 310 Vale av

WILKINSON WM C (Rosalie H) (W C Wilkinson & Co), pres Merchants & Farmers Nat'l Bnk, h 523 Clement av—phone H-168

WILKINSON WM D (Leona), pres The Carolina Co (Inc), Carolina Indemnity Co, Carolina Trf & Storage Co and Interurban Land & Inv Co, see-treas Royal Lund & Inv Co, h 403 Addison Apts—phone H-2553

Wilkinson Wm D (Sarah), sismn, h 1900 Dilworth rd, E

Wilkinson Wm H, h 1100 w 5th

Wilkinson Wm H, electr hlp Jones Electric Repair Co, h Hoskins Mill

Wilkinson Willis D Jr (Gladye), bkkpr Cont'l Trust Co, h Myers Park Manor

Wilkinson Willis T (Sallie), h 575 Hawthorne Lane

*Wilks Geo, lab, h 312 1/2 s Myers

*Wilks Leslie D (Caroline), bkkpr Felix Hayman, h 2013 e 9th

*Wilks Lucius, clk, h 1614 s Boulevard

*Wilks Mary, cook, h 608 Eldridge

*Wilks Sidney (Emma) mortar mixer, h 1115 s Church

Willard Clyde (Ophelia), driver, h 406 e 28th, N Char

Willard Benj (Maggie), h Lakewood av

Willard Griffin, waiter, rms Stonewall Hotel Annex

Willard Kellis U (Pauline), meat ctr P B Barnes Mkts, h 802 n Pine

Willard Pauline Miss, steng Scandinavia Betting Co, h 802 n Pine

WILLARD WM H (Lillian), res mngr Nat'l Aniline Chem Co, h 304 E Boulevard

Willauer Edith Miss, sec Dr O J Houser, h 1715 Garden Terrace

Moretz Realty Co., Inc. Real Estate, Rentals Insurance

Contractors & Builders
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

214-15 Piedmont Bldg.

Phones Hemlock 4360-4361

The Doggett Lumber Co.

G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber Mantels Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.

Phones
Hemlock
149-6624
T. D. KELLEY

General Contractor

Homes Built and Financed on Easy Terms

109 Court Arcade

Phone: Office Jackson 208

Residence Hem. 6992 W

Printing

The Miller Press

(Inc.)

Anything In the Printing Line

P. O. Box 1098

Asheville N. C.

Binding

COAL

COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.

FUEL SPECIALISTS

Phone Hemlock 3235

Phone Hemlock 3144
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D AYTON Throrobred T I R E S

U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos Brake Service, Auto Electricians

MEISENHEIMER'S, INCORPORATED

314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4454

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY CO.,

factory branch, battery and auto service 806 S Tryon—phone H-8066, D P Sloan Jr mngr

W I L L A R D

Factory Branch Store

Complete Battery Service

AUTO TRUCK

BUS RADIO

Farm Light Plant Batteries

Radio Power Unites

"Thru Service We Grow"

806 S. Tryon

Phones Hemlock 8066 and 8067

Williams A Elizabeth Miss, student, h 809 E Boulevard

*Williams Aaron (Lessie), lab, h 8 e Short

*Williams Adele, dom, h 5 Trotters al

*Williams Albert J (Hattie G), dentist, ofc 221 s Brevard, h 806 s McDowell

*Williams Alice, emp Char Ldry, h 817 Canton

Williams Alice S, wid P H, stngr, h 809 E Boulevard

Williams Aline W Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 25 e 6th

*Williams Alma, student, h Sanders av, Wash Hghts

*Williams Anderson (Martha), h 805 s Long

*Williams Amanda, h 1109 e Stone-

wall Williams Anna Mrs, spinner Savona Mills, h 311 e 11th

*Williams Anna, nurse 408 Queens rd, M P

Williams Anna Mrs, spinner Mercury Mills, h 411 same

*Williams Annie, cook, h 205 w Van

*Williams Annie, h 413 s 3d

Williams Annie B Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 219 n Myers

*Williams Annie L, cook, h 720 n Myerx

Williams Annie M Miss, clk Inde-

pendence Trust Co, h 1723 Pegram

Williams Annie Mae Mrs, smatr Ed Mellon Co, h 1201 (101) s Caldwell av

Williams Annie Mae Miss, stngr

Chevrolet Motor Co, h 1002 (14) s Pegram

Williams Arthur, bootblack, h 323 s Long

Williams Arthur (Gaynell), piano

slnm, h 604 e Tremont av

*Williams Arthur (Ollie B), lab, h 513 n Long

*Williams Arthur J, h 327 e Hill

*Williams Aurella, h 205 s Brevard

Williams Aylmer G (Dora P), h 809 n Graham

Williams B Clyde (Louisa M), steam

ftr, h 1422 Merrimon av

Williams Bard A (Edda) (G & W Motor Express), h Seigle av

*Williams Baxter (Gracie), grave
digger, h 807 Cates

Williams Beatrice J Miss, Insnr Nebel

Knit Mills, h 1002 e 16th

Williams Benj C (Corrie F), steam ftr

W H Hobbs Co, h 219 n Myers

*Williams Bert (Bessie), h 207 n Sum-

mit av

Williams Bertha Miss, stngr Intl Harv Co, h 223 s Cedar

Underwood and Underwood Inc.

GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

505 Wilder Bldg.

Phone H-7864
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.  Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Williams Geo W (Sarah C), opr S P U Co, h 302 n Smith
Williams Georgia E Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1723 n Pegram
Williams Gilford H (Maggie), reprm Robinson Spin Co, h 200 e Short
Williams Gillie Mrs, stenr, h 627 Hawthorne Lane
* Williams Governor, student, h Sanders av, Wash Hghts
* Williams Grace, dom, h 1029 e Vance
* Williams Grace, nurse, h 1143 Kinn nr Watts
Williams Grady (Cupid), h 1413 s Tryon, Apt 2
* Williams Grover C, chauf 913 s Tryon Williams Grover G, checker Cathey Lbr Co, h 302 Grandin rd
Williams Guy O, emp Louise Mills, h 1008 Louise av
* Williams H Frank (Ada), barber Tate’s Barber Shop, h R 10
Williams H Virginia Miss, elk, rms 1506 E Boulevard
* Williams Hannah, h 901 Maple
* Williams Harry, lab, h Sanders av, Wash Hghts
Williams Harry T (Margaret E), painter, h 1940 Allen
* Williams Hattie, laund, h 522 Carmel, H’ville
* Williams Hattie D, tch Fairview Sch, h 566 s McDowell
* Williams Hattie L, dom, h 305½ Barringer
Williams Haynes (Evelyn), emp Char Ldry, h 801 Beatty Ford rd
Williams Hazel C Miss, sup New Char Sanitarium, h same
* Williams Helen, presser C L Elliott Co, h 526 e Boundary
Williams Helen M Mrs (Harper Method Shop), h 7 Elmores Apts
Williams Helena Miss, stenr Moretz, Nivens & Tuttle (Inc), h 801 Kentl-worth av
* Williams Henry, porter Stonewall Barber Shop, h 7 Long Allen
Williams Henry, lab, h 309 Carmel, B’ville
* Williams Henry, watchmn Atherton Mills, h 54 Old Gold Hill, same
* Williams Henry (Eva), carp, h 713 e Hill
* Williams Henry (Mittie), lab, h 507 n Caldwell
* Williams Henry (Blanche), emp Sou Ry, h 15 Brown’s Row
* Williams Henry F (Ada), barber, h Sanders av, Wash Hghts
Williams Henry H, civil engnr, h 309 n Church

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $5,400,000.00
J. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V.-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec.-Treas.
G. Melbane Long, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

Williams Henry M, h 1125 e 10th
Williams Herbert L, linenman, h 904 Parkwood av
* Williams Hester, laund, h 720 n Myers
Williams Hezekiah C (Mary), pharm, h 209 w 6th
Williams Horace J (Ruth), carp Buck-eye Cot Oil Co, h 404 e 11th
Williams Hosca F, mech Bost Bldg Equip Co, h Hickory Grove rd
* WILLIAMS HOTEL (J W Bumbray), 406 e 2d
* Williams Ida, dom, h 406 s Long
* Williams Ida, dom, h 505 s Davidson
Williams Ira E (Claudie, paperhnger A J Dunn, h 227 Wesley av, N Char
* Williams Isabelle, elev opr Com’l Bk Bldg, h 807 e 9th
Williams J M, trav slsun, rms Stonewall Hotel
Williams J W (Marie), driver M’burg Dairy Co, h 8 s Brevard
Williams J Avery (Rosa), agt Trav-eurs Ins Co, h 211 E Boulevard
Williams J Baxter (Dora), livestock dir, h 25 e 6th
Williams J Baxter Jr, mec’h J Will Kesterson, h 25 e 6th
Williams J Chas (Isabel), hsc detective Hotel Charlotte, h 301 (201) e Liberty
Williams J Herman (Juanita), slsun B D Heath Motor Co, h 1125 e 10th
Williams J Lauer, sec-treas Williams & Shelton Co (Inc), h 801 s Tryon
Williams J Wesley, student, h 307 Quincy av
* Williams J Rufus (Carrie L), waiter, h 820 s Church
Williams Jettie Miss, sec-treas Hard-away-Hecht Co, h 3 Hartwell Apts
Williams Jacob K (Mary D), emp Cole Mnfg Co, h 1223 Harrell
* Williams Jas, emp McDonald Service Sta No 6, h White, G’ville
* Williams Jas, presser Thos Cananos, h 133 n Sunnyside av
* Williams Jas, lab, h 1019 e 3d
* Williams Jas (Amelia), lab, h 811 Oliver

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies
421-423 Podum Av.
—Phones Hemlock 3966-3187—
Charlotte, N. C.
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
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Williams Lena B Mrs, clk Rice's, h 891 Kenilworth av
Williams Lent E (Emma), emp Fla Fruit Distributors (Inc), h 1209 e Hill
*Williams Leon, emp Sou Dairies, h 1009 n Johnson
Williams Leon (Bessie S), pres-treas-genl mgr Williams Tours (Inc), h 2105 e 7th
Williams Lillian M Miss, stengr Hajo-ca Corp, h 407 Grandin rd
Williams Leon E (Frieda), slsmn Williams & Shelton, h 301 e Liberty
*Williams Leonard, elev opr Johnston Bldg, h 1140 e Hill
Williams Leslie J, bkkpr Sou Bearings & Parts Co, h 308 n Poplar
Williams Lester C (Mildred), clk Sea-board Cafe, h 203 Roszell Ferry rd
Williams Lester D (Lizzie), overseer H P M No 3, h 809 Charles av
Williams Lester P, slsmn The Texas Co, h Dowd rd, R D 5
Williams Lewis, emp Ford Motor Co, h 512 n Smith
Williams Lila Miss, h R D 4
*Williams Lilla, h 1211 White
Williams Lillian M Miss, stengr W T McCoy & Co, h 407 Grandin rd
*Williams Lillie, cook, h 505 Smith's al
Williams Lois Miss, inspr Educational Film Exchange, h 1723 n Pegram
*Williams Lonnie M, emp city, h 911 Rosa
*Williams Lottie, cook, h 609 n Myers
Williams Louis (Ida), trav slsmn, h 223 Andrill Terrace
Williams Louise Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 530 e 3d
Williams Louise Mrs, clk Commercial Credit Co, h Dowd rd
*Williams Luce (Mary), cook, h 134 e Liberty
Williams Lucile Miss, student, h 301 e Liberty
*Williams Lucius (Leila), emp Calvine Mills, h 517 n College
*Williams Lucius A (Irene), lab, h 213 n Summit av
*Williams Luke (Tommie), h 323 e Hill
Williams Lula Miss, h 2116 Dilworth rd W
Williams Luther M (Ruby), clk H B Polk, h 1930 Allen
Williams Lydia L, wid A A, h 503 Sunnyvlle av
Williams Mabel Mrs, h 402 n Brevard
Williams Mae, cook, h 316 (914) 2 McCall

A. G. Jacobson
A. J. Klytenberg

JACOBSON & CO.,
FINES TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4209., Charlotte, N. C.

Williams Madeline L Mrs, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h R D 7
*Williams Maggie, tcbr, h 1601 (112) Baxter
*Williams Maggie, cook, h 801 e Vance
*Williams Maggie, laund Domestic Ldry, h 519 e 10th
Williams Maggie J, wid John J, h 904 Parkwood av
*Williams Mamie, h 717 Beatty Ford rd
Williams Mamie M Miss, stengr Harrison-Wright Co (Inc), h Tuckaseege rd
Williams Margaret, wid J N, h Tuckaseege rd
Williams Margaret Miss, h 1238 Louise av
*Williams Margaret Miss, h 303 e Liberty
*Williams Margaret, laund, h 913 Hunter
*Williams Margaret, maid Dr C A Meinheimer, h 916 n McCall
Williams Margaret E Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1910 Allen
Williams Margaret N Miss, student, h 307 Quincy av
Williams Martell Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 1609 Allen
Williams Martha F Miss, stengr Sou Bearings & Parts Co, h Y W C A
Williams Martin L (Ruby H), clk, h 1930 Allen
Williams Mary Mrs, clk J R Ivey & Co, h Park rd
*Williams Mary, h 809 s Long
*Williams Mary, dom, h 327 e Hill
*Williams Mary, dom, h 713 e Hill
*Williams Mary, tcbr, h 5 Beatty Ford rd
*Williams Mary, dom, h 1019 e 3d
*Williams Mary, cook, h 10 Henderson Court
*Williams Mary, laund, h 15 Brown's Row
*Williams Mary, cook Mack's Place
*Williams Mary, dom, h 309 e Boundry
Williams Mary C Miss, stengr Commercial Credit Co, h 125 e 10th
Williams Mary E, wid Geo, h 303 e Liberty

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL $300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $600,000.00
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres., A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

PHONE HEMLOCK
110

PHONE HEMLOCK
111

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
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WILLIAMS MILLARD T (Alma B), asst cshr Com Natl Bank and asst sec-treas Char Cotton Compress Co, h 1506 Garden Terrace—phone 6259-J

Williams Oscar F (Mary N), mngr W T Jackson Co, h 2 w 10th
*Williams Owen (Viola), porter, h 625 s Poplar
*Williams Pacie, dom, h 1303 Montgomery

Williams Parks Q, clk Char Ldry, h 1092 (14) Pegram
Williams Patrick H (Lillian M), farmer, h 407 Grandin rd
Williams Paul (Elma), (Williams Bros), h Rozzell Ferry rd
Williams Paul (Osie), emp Sou Asbestos Mnfg Co, h 904 Louise av
Williams Pauline F Miss, bkkpr Caro Oldsmobile Co, h 407 Grandin rd
Williams Pauline T Miss, stngr Doree F & Art Shop, h 508 e Liberty
Williams Pearl Miss, opr De Luxe Beauty Parlor, bds 1412 e 7th
*Williams Pearl, cook Johnson C Smith Univ, h Carter Hall
Williams Perry, del boy Amer Shoe Stp, h Jones, Lakewood
*Williams Pink, emp city, h 203 n Summit av
*Williams Press, lab, h 713 n Johnson
*Williams Queen, emp Chas Gee Ldry, h Biddle
Williams R Blum, investigator Treat Rte Stores (Inc), h 918 e Trade
*Williams Ray, emp Thompson Undertakers, h 430 Barringer
*Williams Raymond, emp W A Bowen & Co, h 409 s Myers
Williams Raymond A (Flora J), mech Dixie S & F Co (Inc), h 1703 Seligle
Williams Raymond B, clk Great A & F Tea Co, h 1413 e 4th
Williams Reece (Lizzie), h 320 (222) n summit av
*Williams Richd, lab, h 1202 e New Boundary
Williams Richd, printer, h 227 Wesley av, N Char
*Williams Robt, carp, h 713 e Hill
Williams Robt A Jr, watchmn Wilder Mk, h 1401
Williams Robt C (Mary), slsmn B F Roark, h 2019 e 7th
Williams Robt E L (Verna D), slsmn Williams & Shelton Co, h 401 Walnut av
*Williams' Robt H (Nina), chief clk S A L Ry, h 602 e 9th
Williams Robt L (Margaret), emp Calvine Mills, h 913 Calvine av
Williams Robt L (Martha), auto slsmn, h 110 Templeton
Williams Robt N, teller Independence Trust Co, h Charlotte, R D 7

STANDARD AND GENERATOR SPEEDOMETERS AND HUBODOMETERS
MILL AUTO SERVICE, INCORPORATED
Cor. 1st and Church Sts. Phone H-4851

*Williams Mary F, nurse 12 Granville rd, M P
*Williams Mattie, emp Domestic Ldry, h 5 e New Boundry
Williams May Mrs, bkkpr, rms 204½ s Poplar
Williams Memorial Presbyterian Church, Beatty Ford rd, Rev A R Wallace pastor

*Williams Minor (Betsy), emp P & N Ry, h 1202 e New Boundry
*Williams Mittie, cook, h 507 n Caldwell
Williams Morrison P (Mamie), v-pres, Sheppard Drug Co, h 304 e Liberty
Williams Myrtle E Mrs, h 3 n Davidson
Williams Nancy M, wid J J, h 1405 Pegram
*Williams Nannie, dom, h 35 Brandon Hall
*Williams Nannie, dom, h 2103 w Dilworth rd
Williams Naomi L Mrs, clk, h 1204 e 4th
*Williams Nathaniel (Maggie), bellmn Clayton Hotel, h 812 s Alexander
*Williams Narcissus, laund, h 606 s Davidson
Williams Nellie Miss, stngr Goodyear T & R Co, h 302 Liberty
Williams Nellie Mrs, wnder Johnston Mnfg Co, h s same
*Williams Noah (Pearl), lab, h 3 Beach
Williams Norma Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 25 e 6th
*Williams Olin (Viola), bellmn Mecklenburg Hotel, h 625 s Poplar
Williams Ollie, dom, h 906 e 9th
*Williams Ollie M, h 701 s Myers
Williams Oren H, h 1723 Pegram
*Williams Oscar, emp McDonald Service Sta No 6, h Brooklyn

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.
PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745., 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Carolina Granite Works
F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434
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Williams Robt T (Frances), w,c,rver H P M No 3, h 130 n Davidson same
*Williams Rogers (Adelle), barber S L Springs, h 306 s Alexander
*Williams Rosa, student, h 713 c Hill
*Williams Rose, laund, h 610 n Myers
*Williams Roy, bellm Stonewall Hotel Hotel
Williams Roy H, msgr W U Tel Co, h 1703 Seigie av
*Williams Ruby, dom, h 1303 Montgomery
*Williams Rutman, b,b, h 633 e 6th
*Williams Rufus, emp Sou Mnrs Club, h 826 s Church
Williams Rufus E (Mary 1), h 1014 Pegram
Williams Ruth Mrs, emp Louise Mills, h 1208 Louise av
Williams S J Mrs, clk Efrid's, h 24 Altondale av
*Williams Sadie, dom, h 1014 e Vance
*Williams Saml, driver A E Yates Prod Co, h 1002½ e 6th
*Williams S. ml (Alice), lab, h 712 e 6th
*Williams Saml (Jerusha), heater McClaren Rub Co, h Biddleville Mills
Williams Saml (Lula D), oiler Louise Mills, h 1204 Pegram
*Williams Saml (Maggie), emp S E Ice Util Corp, h 315 w Dunbar
*Williams Saml D (Jarnica), F, h 309 Carmel, Eyville
Williams Saml F, mech Am Ry Exp Co, h 1405 Pegram av
Williams Sanford C (Imogen), barber Stine's Barber Shop, h 502 n Church
*Williams Sanora, laund, h 904 Ross
Williams Sora Mrs, smans Ed Mellon Co, h 302 n Smith
*Williams Sarah, dom, h 1014 Pharr
*Williams Sid (Allie), lab, h 506 e 7th
*Williams Sidney D (Mary), prof Johnson C Smith Univ, h Beatty Ford rd
Williams Silas (Willie), tire mkr McClaren Rub Co, h 2 Lee
Williams Silas S (Odessa), carp, h 2600 Union
Williams Stella Miss, adv solr Char Observer, h 1902 Dilworth rd E
Williams Susie Miss, stenr, h 303 c Liberty
*Williams Susie, cook, h 1202 e New Boundry
Williams Sumner W, barber Dilworth Barber Shop, h 1500 S Boulevard
Williams Sutton A, gro 602 e 5th, h 2116 Dilworth rd W
Williams Swain L (Iva P), lab, h 912 n Smith
Williams Sylvester H (Ruby M), slsmn The Samonds Co, h 807 e Trade
Williams T S, emp Otis Elevator Co, h 1711 Belvedere av
Williams T V (Bonnie), slsmn, rms 512 e Kingston av
Williams T Baxter, foremn, h 24 Kenwood av
*Williams Tabernacle C M E Ch, 1100 e Boundry, Rev S W Womack pastor
Williams Thecla Miss, h 502 e 12th
*Williams Theo, lab, h 615 w Hill
*Williams Theo, mill hd McClaren Rub Co, h 601 s Boundry
Williams Thos (Minnie), emp Hoskins Mills, h 36 same
*Williams Thos D (Gussie), brklyr, h 522 Lather
Williams Thos D (Mariam), mnger parts dept B D Heath Motor Co, h 418 Crescent av

WILLIAMS THOS H (Lucile), sec-
tres s Eckerd's of Charlotte N C, h 11 Colonial av
*Williams Timothy, lab, h 19 Ryne's Row
*Williams Timothy (Carrie), firemn Wilder Bldg, h 630 n A
Williams Tours (Inc), 2405 e 7th, Leon Williams pres-treas-genl mnger, Bes-
sie S Williams v-pres, Horace G Grubaker sec
Williams Victor L (Annis), cashr, h 805 e 5th, Apt 2
Williams Virginia H Miss, clk C I T Corp, h 1506 E Boulevard
Williams Virginia C Miss, h 801 s Tryon
Williams W Bennett (Eunice), h 23 Stateville av
Williams W Ervin (Mary C), h 1723 Pegram
Williams W Harrison Rev (Annie M), p-stor, h 1207 S Boulevard
Williams Wade H (Lucy L), judge of the Juvenile Court, atty-at-law and probation officer 206-204 New Law Bldg, h 508 Selwyn av
Williams Walter I (Bessie), police, h 920 e 5th
*Williams Walter (Mazie), emp Sou Ry, h 2229 Mill rd, N'ville
Williams Wesley (Nettie), clk R P Morton, h s Johnston Mnfg Co
*Williams Wesley (Pearl), lab, h 9 e 4th st al
*Williams Wm, lab Mburg Farmers Federation, h Ross Row
*Williams Wm, plstr, h 465 s Morrow
*Williams Wm, emp Sou Ry, h 606 s Poplar

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430 Charlotte, N. C.

D. C. LAWHON
Williamson Rufus, engnr, h 1502 Euclid av
Williamson Saml A (Cor), mech Parks-Cramer Co, h 1712 Parkwood av
Williamson Sara T Miss, h 702 Hermitage rd, M P
Williamson Smith L, linemn Willard Storage Battery Co, h 814 n Davidson
Williamson Theo P Dr (E Mae), dentist city schls, h 605 Providence rd
Williamson W Fred, issmn J C Pick & Co (Inc), h E Boulevard
Williamson W Jordan (Sue W), trav issmn National Biscuit Co, h 408 Circle av
Williamson Wilburn, clk Belk Bros Co, h R D 4
Williamson Wm (Anna), supt Sou Cot Oil Co, h 1202 E Boulevard
Williamson WM H JR, assst mgr bond dept Amer Trust Co, h 702 Hermitage rd
Willey Everett M, trav issmn, h 2150 e 5th
Williford Wade (Pearle), tire builder McLaren Rubber Co, h 3 Duckworth av
*Willis Addie (Community Cafe), h 607 e Hill
Willis Addie O Miss, auto opr W U Tel Co, h 500 e 3d
*Willis Annie, dom, h 419 Ballinger Row
*Willis Dell, cook, h 410 Brooklyn lane
*Willis Dimpe, laund, h 216 w Liddell
Willis Edwd A, trav issmn, rms Churchill Suites
Willis Gay Miss, prin Bethune Schl, h 706 e Worthington av
Willis Georgia Mrs, emp Sterchi Bros FURN Co, h 1116 s Tryon
*Willis Grover (Susan B), lab, h 51 Sunnyside Court
Willis Hannah Miss, h 226 n McDowell
Willis Harry G (Josephine), (Little Pep Sandwich Shoppe), h 601 n Brevard
*Willis Hattie B, cook, h 906 e 1st
Willis Jas (Beulah), bus driver, h Magnolia Village
*Willis Jason (Hattie B), lab Charlotte Hudson Co, h 906 e 1st
Willis Jno O (Lallage), mill hd McLaren Rub Co, h 310½ w Bland
Willis Junius B (Velia B), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1819 Parson
Willis King (Addie), lab, h 917 e Hill
Willis Laura V Miss, student, h 226 n McDowell
Willis Maggie H, wid V O, h 706 e Worthington av
Willis Margaret V Miss, sec Hon Cameron Morrison, h 706 e Worthington av
*Willis Margaret, cook, h 422½ w 3d
Willis Mary B Miss, h 1819 Parson
*Willis Queen, laund, h 904 Kendrick
Willis R A, treas genl Manetta Mills, res Lando S C
*Willis RIchd (Leanna), lab, h 304 Carmel, H'ville
Willis Russell A, issmn, h 1807 Kenilworth av
Willis Robt L (Addie), emp Central Lmbr Co, h 226 n McDowell
Willis Ruth H Miss, h 1819 Parson
Willis Sarah Miss, student, h 1116 s Tryon
Willis Sarah Jane Miss, nurse New Char Sanatorium, h same
Willis Sumner M (Georgia), sergt police, h 1116 s Tryon
Willis Thos J (Fannie B), auto mech, h 1602 n Caldwell
Willis Thos W (Hattie), stone ctr, h 1068 Lakewood av
Willis Walter H Rev (Bernice B), pastor Belmont Park M E Church, h 1209 Pegram
Willis Wm B (Erma L), mech Caro Cadillac Co, h Tuckaseege rd
Wills Wm S (Mary), issmn, h 1807 Kenilworth av
WILLMANN A CO (A R Willmann), plumbing, heating and gas fitting, 27 e 5th—phone H-248 (see top lines and fly X)
WILLMANN A RUDOLPH (Julia), (A R Willmann Co), h 409 n College—phone H-2324-W
WILLMANN C RUDOLPH (Mabel), with A R Willmman Co, h 308 e 9th—phone H-290-J
*Willmore Henry (Gertrude), emp city, h 805 s Plum
Willms Peter, baker 20th Century Bakery, h 303 e 9th
Willner Christina, wid August, h 208 s Torrence
Wilco Frank W (Susan B), h 130½ E Boulevard
Wilco Frank W Jr, student, h 130½ E Boulevard
Wilco Lock Mary F Miss, student, h 130½ E Boulevard
Willoughby Arthur J (Nannie J), carp, h 1841 Wilkinson
*Willoughby Frances, dom, h 327 (1013) McCall
*Willoughby Leon (Frances), plsttr, h 327 (1013) McCall

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C., Phone Hemlock 2346

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"

Hand
Towels
Roller
Towels
Individual
Towels
Medical
Towels
Barber
Towels
Restaurant
Linen
Hotel
Service
Linen

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.

Care
Charlotte
Laundry

Phone
Hemlock
7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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Willoughby Rosa B, wid Moses, h 1705 Belvedere av
*Willoughby Sallie, h 327 (1013) McColl
Willoughby Stanton, clk E M Joel, rms Clayton Hotel
Willis Bassie, wid C E, h 21 W Boulevard
Willis Has M (Louvienia), pressmn
Chair Observer, h 307 w Palmer
Willis Jno Hall (Wills Tire Co), mngr Lee Tire & Rubber Co, h 510 n Poplar
Willis L T, weaver H P M No 3, h 311 same
Willis Tire Co (J H Wills), 326-328 s College
Willis Wm S (Esther M), auditor Armour & Co, h 2 Caswell Apts
WILLSON see also WILSON
Wilson Harold S (Ethel L), district rep Warren Webster Heating Co, h 1290 Beverly Drive, M P
Wilson Jas E Jr (Margaret T), (L A Adams & Co), h 912 w Trade
*Wilmer Geo (Lottie), warehouse wkr, h 511 Clinton al
Wilmore Presbyterian Church, s Mint cor w Park av, Rev S B McLean pastor
Wilmore Pressing Club (Olin McClure), 1304 s Mint
Wilmore School, W Boulevard cor Mint, Miss Ellen Brice prin
Wilmoth Anna, wid C H, h 310 Fenton Place, Eastover
Wilson A Katherine Miss, cashr Nat Life Ins Co of the U S A, h 2107 e 5th
Wilson A Lewis (Judie), loom fkr Calvine Ills, h 907 n Brevard
Wilson A Lucretia Miss, matron Thompson Orphanage (Inc)
Wilson A W, sec hd Mercury Mills, bds 500 same
*Wilson A W (Marie), h 815 e 1st
*Wilson Abraham W (Beulah), barber Service Barber Shop, h 127 n Summit av
Wilson Ancy R, br mngr Gt A P Tea Co, h 600 e 4th
Wilson Ada Mrs, weaver H P M No 3, h 117 n Davidson, same
Wilson Ada E Miss, stldy T C Moose (Inc), h 212 Lexington
*Wilson Addie, cook, h 1307 Ashby
*Wilson Adelaide, h 917 Church
*Wilson Adelee, cook 219 Ridgewood av, M P
Wilson Alex, lab, h 622 e 3d
*Wilson Alfonso (Susie), lab, h 435 e Bland
*Wilson Alfred (Mary), painter Builders Bldg, h 500 e Hill
Wilson Allie J (Nina B), emp Ford Motor Co, h 510 e 5th
Wilson Ambrose B, horse trader, h 212 e Lexington av
*Wilson Annie, h 1307 Ashby
*Wilson Annie, cook, h Beatty Ford rd
*Wilson Annie, cook, h 314 n Davidson
Wilson Annie G Miss, clk Belk Bros Co, h 408 e Boulevard
*Wilson Arleary, cook, h Beatty Ford rd
Wilson Arthur, student, h 610 n Davidson
*Wilson Arthur (Beatrice), waiter Sou Ry, h 2138 Solomon, B'ville
Wilson Arthur J (Alta C), plmbr Garrison & Hopkins Co (Inc), h 1709 Parkwood av
Wilson Austin B, clk 1 Z Harris, h 509 e 32d
Wilson Barney E, stone etr Caro Granite Wks, 303 e 2d
*Wilson Benj, emp Stand 1 & F Co, h 1307 Ashby
Wilson Bertha Mrs, emp Sanitary Loary, h 28 Arlington av
*Wilson Besie, charwoman P O, h 522 e Boundry
Wilson Besie G Mrs, spinner H P M, h 1302 n Brevard
Wilson Besie W, wid G E, 805 Queens rd, M P
Wilson Bettie V Miss, h 1104 Dilworth rd
*Wilson Beulah, dressmkr 127 n Summit av, h same
Wilson Brice (Mary), furnace installer, h 116 e Vance
Wilson Bright F (Ruth), restaurant 1503 w Trade, h 513 Rozzell Ferry rd
Wilson Bryce, steam ftr, h 1407 e 5th
Wilson Building, 300-310 n Tryon
*Wilson Calvin W (Esther), lab, h 814 e 10th
Wilson Carey D (Ethel L), gro 201 w Palmer, h 205 w Palmer
Wilson Carrie, wid G B, h 920 n Caldwell
Wilson Chas (Annie), mngr Wilson Hardware Co, h R D 8
Wilson Chas (Beulah), inspr McClaren Rub Co, h R D 3, Box 201
Wilson Chester F, bkpr Independence Trust Co, h 513 s Tryon
Wilson Clarence E, mech Lloyd B Lent (Inc), h 512 n Graham

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
113 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1444
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit
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Wilson Claude L, clk Grinnell Co, h
1412 n Caldwell

Wilson CLIFF E (Sarah), ass't mgr
Grady Sign Co, h 409 w 9th

Wilson Clyde H (Della), foremn Char
Tf Co, h 504 n Pine

Wilson Conrad S (Ada L), clk Pitts-
burgh Plate Glass Co, h 1607 Allen

Wilson Conway W (Daisy B), mech, h McGhee, Hoskins

*Wilson Daisy, h 504 w Hill

Wilson Delano Miss, county home
-demonstration agt, h 211 Hawthorne

Lane

Wilson Delta Mrs, clk, h 504 n Pine

Wilson Dewey, clk, h 1007 n Church

Wilson Dorothy Miss, clk W T Grant
& Co, h Dowd rd, R D 5

Wilson Edith B Miss, emp Lance Pkg
Co, h 1106 n Caldwell

Wilson Edwd (HeLEN), h 402 Lexington
Av

Wilson Edwina Miss, student, h 2063 e
7th

*Wilson Eliza, cook, h 26 Springs al

*Wilson Eliza, dom, h $18 e 2d

Wilson Ellen V, wid L I, h 701 e 5th

Wilson Elwood L (Juanita), (Wilson
Service station), h 2200 e 7th

Wilson Emory L (Dora), h 212 E
Boulevard

*Wilson Ernest, wood 411 s Caldwell,
same

*Wilson Ernest (Maggie), lab, h 901 s
Mint

*Wilson Estelle, cook, h 605 s Myers

Wilson Ethel M, wid S T, h 2140
Greenway

Wilson Eva Miss, spinner Calvine
Mills, h 912 n Brevard

*Wilson Eva, dom, h 209 Snowball

Wilson Evander K (Emunice), barber

Dilworth Barber Shop, h 1111 s Cald-
well

Wilson Evelyn B Miss, h 1607 Allen

Wilson Evic Miss, h Lakewood Dam rd

Wilson F Kate Mrs, cashr W U Tel
Co, h 8 Grove

*Wilson Fannie, cook, h 1009 e 2d

Wilson Flota Miss, tr nurse 114 n Cald-
well, same

*Wilson Floyd (Iona), driver, h 515
Crockett

Wilson Frances, wid H E, h 1204 e 32d

*Wilson Frances, dom, h 626 e 6th

*Wilson Frank (Adeline), lab, h (r)
107 Mill rd, Ivyville

Wilson Frank J (P Kate), maintenance
foremn W U Tel Co, h 8 Grove

Wilson Fred F, h 1412 n Caldwell

*Wilson Geneva, cook 3 Briarwood rd,
M P

Wilson Geo, h 920 n Caldwell

WILSON GEO B, C P A (Cora), (Geo
B Wilson & Co), office 1001-2 Coml
Nati Bk Bldg—phone H-1076

WILSON GEO B & CO (Geo B Wilson),
certified public accountants,
(Virginia—North Carolina),
1001-2 Coml Nati Bk Bldg—phone H-1076

(see card classified Certified Public
Accountants)

Tax Consultants
Auditing
Systematizing
Investigations
Appraisals

GEORGE B. WILSON
& COMPANY

Certified Public
Accountants

“Virginia - North Carolina”
1001-2 Coml Nati Bank Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 1076

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WILSON GEO E JR (Lida C), pres-
treas Wilson-Pettit Motor Co (Inc),
-v-pres Merchants & Farmers Nati
Bank, h 900 Queens rd, M P—phone
H-8164

Wilson Geo L (Willie), slsn Mitchell
Furn Co, h 1012 n Church

Wilson Geo N, student, h 2063 e 7th

Wilson Grace Miss, stnchr, h 610 n
Davidson

Wilson Gus H (Myrtle), textile wkr, h
610 n Davidson

Wilson Hackett, sls repr Dave Tree
Expert Co, res Shelby N C

Wilson Hardware Co, 803 n Graham,
Comasso mngr

Wilson Harold (Lydia), clk Great A &
P Tea Co, h 315 s McDowell

Wilson Harold H (Ethel), dist repr
Warner Webster & Co and the Rich-
Will Co, h Beverly Drive

Wilson Harrison W, h 1725 Parson

Wilson Harvey C (Mattie P), carder
Louise Mills, h 1210 Louise av

Wilson Helen Miss, clk J B Ivey & Co,
h 307 Lu Haven Apts

Form—47
EZELL'S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

*Wilson Henrietta, cook, h 504 w Hill
*Wilson Herman J, h 510 e 5th
*Wilson Herman L (Ora B), brkmn Sou Ry, h 1314 e 15th

Wilson Inez Miss, phone opr Hotel Charlotte, h 618 e 31st

Wilson J Clem (Carolyn), painter, h 618 e 31st, N Char

Wilson J Emma, wid J E, h 2033, e 7th

Wilson J F, speeder Mercury Mills, bds 500 same

Wilson J F Mrs, demonstrator Caro Baking Co, rms Clayton Hotel

Wilson J Howard (Nannie), rural po-

lice, h 215 Wimore Drive

Wilson J W, emp Savona Mills, bds 514 (512) Savona av

Wilson Jack M, emp Ford Motor Co, h 1005 n Graham

Wilson Jas, clk C D Wilson, h 205 w Faimer

Wilson Jas, emp McDonald Service Co No 4, h 717 e 1st

Wilson Jas (Leola), lab, h 209 Snow-

ball

Wilson Jas (Mary), lab, h 927 e 8th

Wilson Jas (Mattie), labor, h 825 Cob-

bway

Wilson Jas (Nettie), lab, h 13 Snow-

ball

Wilson Jas (Pearl), emp McDonald Service Sta No 6, h 1 Victoria Apts

Wilson Jas (Ruth), lab, h 701 e 10th

Wilson Jas A (Ella), h 1004 e 32d

WILSON JAS F (May), mner paint

department F W Withers, h 16 s Myers

Wilson Jas H (Henrietta), slsmn

Lands Pkg Co, h 328 (28) e Arbiton

av

Wilson Jas R (Maec), shop opr N-S Ry, h 608 n Caldwell

Wilson Jas W, presser, h 710 s Mint

Wilson Jas W (Ella), trav slsmn, h 299

Lyndhurst av

Wilson Jas W (Ivy), bds 1708 S Boule-

vard

*Wilson Janie B, student, h 1017

Ashby

Wilson Jennie L Miss, tchr Elizabeth Schil, h 20 Vail av

*Wilson Jno, brklyr, h 605 e 12th

*Wilson Jno, lab, h 814 Wallace

*Wilson Jno, rooker, h 711 s Graham

*Wilson Jno (Lula), h 411 s Caldwell

*Wilson Jno (Mary E), plmr, h 1906

Baxter

*Wilson Jno H, lab, h 605 e 12th

Wilson Jno L (Willie C), weaver, h 1412 n Caldwell

Wilson Jno M (Bleaker H), slsmn Ar-

mour & Co, h 1508 Thomas av

Wilson Jno S, wood 1000 e 10th, h same

Wilson Jno T (Maggie G), janitor, First Ward Schil, h 1412 n Caldwell

Wilson Jno W (Ruth), spec delvy

msgr P O, h 1103 e 5th

*Wilson Jos, lab, h 316 (304) e Hill

Wilson Jos E (Marla!), wsewnm

M&B Farmers Federation, h 2214

Wilson, Eville

Wilson Julia, dom, h 400½ e 2d

Wilson Julia W, wid J M, h 2330

Greenway

*Wilson Kate, h 703 e 2d

Wilson Lee J, clk Charlotte Hdw Co, h Mint Hill, R D 19

Wilson Lee R (Ollie), gro Rozzell

Ferry rd, h 402 s Cedar

Wilson Lela Miss, spinner Calvne

Mills, h 912 n Brevard

Wilson Lela Mrs, steng F B O Pic-

tures Corp, h 1-A Park Court Apts

Wilson Leon D (Bertha), slsmn, h 328

(28) e Arlington av

Wilson Leslie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h R D 9

Wilson Lorena Miss, steng Milled Auto

Service, res Matthews N C

*Wilson Louise, cook, h 503 e 7th

*Wilson Luke, lab, h 701 s Mint

*Wilson Lula, dom, h 738 e Boundary

*Wilson Lula, dom, h 413 s Caldwell

*Wilson Maggie, lab, h 316 (304) e Hill

Wilson Margaret Miss, h 704½ n

Church

Wilson Margaret Miss, tchr Elizabeth

Schil, h 9 s Clarkson

Wilson Margaret Mrs, h 912 n Brevard

Wilson Margaret A Miss, phone opr

Selwyn Hotel, h 297 s Myers

Wilson Margaret C Mrs, agt Penn

Mutl Life Ins Co, h 514 n Church

Wilson Margaret E Miss, student, h

2063 e 7th

Wilson Margaret V Miss, emp Ob-

server Ptg Hse, h 805 e 3rd

Wilson Marion B Miss, steng U S

Casuality Co, h 1101 Greenwood Cliff

*Wilson Martin, eat hse 502 e 1st, h

507 e Boundary

Wilson Mary Mrs, clk Sou Bell T & T

Co, h 110 e Vance

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Wilson Mary, h 414 e Vance
Wilson Mary M, wid J M, h 20 Vall av
Wilson Mary M, wid J D, h 309 e Morehead
Wilson Mattie Miss, emp Savona Mills, h 520 Bruns av

WILSON MAURICE H (Mary Louise), dist sales mngr The Parkersburg Iron & Steel Co, office 298 Latta Arcade, phone H-4155, h 600 Hawthorne la—phone H-6312-L-3
Wilson May, cook, h 310 s Myers
Wilson Minnie Mrs, spinner Mercury Mills, h 320 same
*Wilson Minnie, cook, h 623 n Long
*Wilson Newton, carp, h 907 s Church
Wilson Nita Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 2830 e 7th
*Wilson Norm, cook 709 Jucquins rd, M P
Wilson Ola M, dom, h 307 Biddle, B'ville
Wilson P Turner (Maybelle M), spcl agt Amer Trust Co (Ins dept), h 302 Blandary Circle
Wilson Pansy Mrs, stengr Mack Intl Motor Truck Corp, h 600 e 4th
Wilson Parks W Rev (Janet M), pastor West Av Presby Ch, h 9 s Clark-
Wilson Paul (Ha May), wshrmn Great A & P Tea Co, h 511 e 7th
*Wilson Perry (Effie), lab, h 623 e 6th

WILSON-PETITT MOTOR CO (Inc), authorized Ford and Lincoln automobile sales and service 708 s Tryon —phones H-6005-6009-6010, Geo E Wilson Jr pres-treas, J B Petitt v-pres-sec
*Wilson Queen, elev opr Coml Bank Bldg, h 26 Springs al
Wilson Ralph (Namie), batteryman Garrett Electro Motive Service, h 1004 e 32d
Wilson Ralph L, weaver, h 1142 n Caldwell
Wilson Raymond K (Elizabeth), inspr Ford Motor Co, h 815 e 32d, N Ch
Wilson Richd E (Florence V), emp Observer Ptg Hse, h 805 e 3d
Wilson Richd E Jr, clk, h 805 e 3d
*Wilson Rebena, maid DeLuxe Beauty Parlor, h 417 w 2d
*Wilson Rhobt, butler 18 Radeliffe av, M P
Wilson Rhobt (Bert), overseer Atherton Mills, h 8 (7) S Boulevard extd same
Wilson Rhobt E, student, h 2063 e 7th
Wilson Rhobt J (Jessie O), carp, h w Trade cor Bacon av
*Wilson Rossa, laund, h 306 (906) Mc-

May

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3906—Night, Hem. 7155-J.

1311 E Stonewall St.

Wilson Rufus M (Dorothy), wood 926 n Caldwell, h same
*Wilson Ruth, cook, h 701 e 10th
Wilson Ruth G Miss, stengr, h 503 n Poplar
Wilson Ruth W Miss, stengr, h Tucka-

see rd
Wilson Saml (Ada), weaver H P M No 3, h 117 n Davidson same
*Wilson Saml (Emma), lab, h 621 e 12th
Wilson Saml, bottler Char Nehi Botlg Co, h Toomey av nr w Tremont av extd
*Wilson Sarah, dom, h 403 (2) s McDowell
Wilson Service Station (E L Wilson), Central av cor Louise av
*Wilson Son, emp Sou Ry, h 1333 Arshby
Wilson Stephen R (Maggie), emp Nebel Knit Co, h 1202 n Tryon
Wilson T C & Co (T C Wilson, W T Shores), real est and ins 721 e Trade Wilson Ted, emp Ford Motor Co, h 815 e 32d
Wilson Teresa, wid T J, h 212 e Lex-

ington av
Wilson Thos, emp, h 704½ n Church
Wilson Thos W (Jessie E), plmrbr 1015 e 4th, h same
Wilson Trammell C (Eunice), (T C Wilson & Co), pres Rodlyn Realty Co, sec-treas Beverly Realty Co, h 2063 e 7th
*Wilson Vernell, cook, h 8 n Summit av
Wilson W Harry, electrn Duke Power Co, h 221 s Cedar
Wilson W Howard (Onnie), meter rdr City Water Dept, h 507 n Pine
Wilson W Jesse Jr (Hali), emp Parks-

Cramer Co, h 1311 e 4th
Wilson W Parks, clk Amer Trust Co, h R D 8
Wilson Walter, student, h 813 e 31st
*Wilson Walter (Oseilla), draymn 1097 e Boundry, h same

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Motor Cars
and Trucks
Sales and Service
East Ave., at Davidson St.
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

Wingate Evelyn Miss, clk, h 2106 (406)
Floral av
Wingate Geo C, h 908 w 4th
Wingate Geo C (Fannie), phys 202
Lotania Bldg, h 576 Hawthorne Lane
Wingate Geo T (Lexora M), mcstw W
G Jarrell Mach Co, h 906 w 4th
*WINGATE GRACE & MISS, sec/Auto
nn (Inc), reg Thomasboro N C
*Wingate Hall (Fannie), lab, h (r) 315
g Graham
Wingate Harry H, h Steel Creek rd
Wingate J C, electrn Char Elecr Repair
Co, h Dowd rd
Wingate Jno D, sismn B D Heath Motor
Co, h 2106 (406) Floral av
Wingate Jno N (Nellie), carp, h 2106
(406) Floral av
Wingate Junius C (Ruth), brklyr, h 404 e 10th
*WINGATE KATHRINE H MISS (The
Charlotte Letter Shop), h R D 5—
phone J-563-R
Wingate Lr J, helper Westinghouse
Elec & Mnfng Co, h R D 5
Wingate Leo W (Luna B), gro 909 n
Graham, h 911 same
Wingate Leo W Jr, clk L W Wingate,
h 911 n Graham
*Wingate Mary, lauid, h 525 e 3d
Wingate Olin, painter, h 2106 (406)
Floral av
Wingate Olin K (Virginia G), painter,
h 506 n Davidson
Wingate Onnie J Miss, h 505 n Smith
Wingate Robt L (Helen O), bkkpr
Taylor-Long Co, h 511 w 7th
Wingate Robt N, bkkpr Char Natl
Bank, h Steel Creek rd, R D 4
Wingate Thos E (Mary), gro Park-
wood av eor Pegram, h 1820 Plaza
Wingate Wainwright H (Emma B), farmer,
h Steel Creek rd nr Wilkinson
Blvd
Wingate Wm (Eva), h 1215 Belmont
av
Wingate Wm C, h 1820 Plaza
Wingate Wm D (Estelle), clk Amer
Ray Exp Co, h 307 n Clarkson
Wingate Wilson M, clk T E Wingate,
h 1820 Plaza
Wingate Wilson M Jr, clk T E Wingate,
h 1799 Chestnut
Wingate Zelda H Miss, stengr Char
Leather Belt Co, h 307 w Palmer
Wingo Margaret Mrs, h 5 w Stone-
wall
Winkler Eugene, clk, h 807 (207) Oak-
lawn av
Winkler Eva, wid A G, h 807 (207) Oak-
lawn av

Winglisle Elizabeth Miss, stengr The
Duke Endowment, h 711 Lamar av
*Winston Mutual Life Ins Co, 20 M f
Co Bldg, S B Harris dist mng
Winston Robt L (Ethel), sismn, h 1922
High
*Winston Saml (Annie), lab, h 903 e
Wilson
Winston Wm H (Nancy), mng industrial
dept Pilot Life Ins Co, h 1420
Merriman av
Winterling Herbert W (Bertha), whse
supt Great A & P Tea Co, h 506
Eltilind av
Wintzer Chas R (Bessie E), landscape
gardener, h 1315 E Boulevard
Wintzer Chas R Jr, student, h 1313 E
Boulevard
Wisdom Grover C (Ethel G), carp, h
400 e 17th
*Wise Belle, dom, h 1002 Stanton
*Wise Benj, lab, h 606 n Myers
Wise Blanche, wid A M, h 19 n Caldwell,
H P M No 3
Winters M L (Pearl), whsemn Great
A & P Tea Co, h Thomasboro
Winters M W, clk Great A & P Tea
Co, h Interurban av, Thomasboro
Winters Nannie Miss, clk S H Kress
& Co 17-19 n Tryon
Wise Chas O (Flora), foremn J H
Wearm & Co, h 1311 e 14th
Wise Chas W (Ozella), dept mng
Martin’s Dept Store, h 2119 Sarah
Mark av
Wise Chas W Jr (Jim), sismn Jacob
Dold Pkg Co, h 2119 Sarah Marks
av
*Wise Clarence (Leila), cement wkr,
h 1002 Stanton
Wise Dunbar (Josie), sismn, h 1500
Euclid av
*Wise Eugene (Elise), lab, h 820 Pitcher
Wise Hartley H (Ellen), route car supt
Armour & Co, h 2214 Avondale av
Wise Jacob L, emp Mercury Mills, h
20 Hoskins Mills
*Wise Jas, plnbr, h 615 e 1st
Wise Jno W (Wildred), h 13 s Cedar
*Wise Lawrence (Katie), driver Da-
vision & Wolf, h 600 s Caldwell
Wise Michael S (Barbara M), emp Caro
Theatre, h 1619 s Mint
*Wise Miles W, sec-bkkpr Johnson
C Smith Univ, h Campus same
Wise Patrick E (Bertha E), emp Fisk
Tire Co, h 6 Travis Apts
Wise Ray, ball player, h 628 Sunny-
side av
*Wise Thos (Janie), driver Jno Beatty,
h 702 s Brevard

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS Insurance
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

218-15 Piedmont Bldg. Phones Hemlock 4300-4361

LATH, SHINGLES, ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, MANTELS, SASH and DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, ETC. Phones Hemlock 118-6624

THE DOGGETT LUMBER COMPANY G. O. DOGGETT, President-Treasurer

Charlotte, N. C.
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
Phone Helmsford 3235
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Phone Hemlock 3144

DAYTON
Thorobred
TIRES
U.S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electrical
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

Wisheart Estelle Mrs, clk J B Ivey
& Co, h 1301 e 33d
Wisheart Fuller W (Novella), DeLuxe
Beauty Parlor & Ladies' Bobber
Shoppe, h 215½ w Trade
Wisheart Lonnie B (Lois), (The New
DeLuxe Beauty Parlor), h 7 s Sum-
mit av
Wisheart Wm E (Margaret), sec-treas
Queen City Motor Co (Inc), phys
504-508 Independence Bldg, h 2101 e
6th
WISNER LOUIS L (Beatrice), pres
Industrial Dyeing Corp of America
(Inc), h 1218 e Morehead
Wister Chas E (L Virginia), opr As-
associated Press, h 25 (125) Cottage
Place, M P
Wister Dorothy M Miss, stengr Char
News, h 25 (125) Cottage Place, M P
Wisteria Art & Beauty Salon (Mrs
Mary Lafont), 1517 (1537) S Boule-
vard
Witcher Benj J (Corinne), chf clk sig-
nal dept Sou Ry, h 1704 S Boulevard
Witcher Dorothy C Miss, student, h
1704 S Boulevard
*Withers Abraham (Eliza), h 421 w
Hill
*Withers Albert, lab, h Dowd rd (r)
Cario Vinegar Wks
*Withers Amsz, lab, h 621 (615) Cedar
St al
*Withers Andrew (Laura), plstr, h 709
Forest
*Withers Aubrey W (Mary E), emp Sou
Asbestos Mnfgr Co, h 809 n Graham

WITHERS BENJ F (Bette D), build-
ing and paint supplgs 200-202 s
College—phones H-52 and 370, h 193
Selwyn av, M P—phone H-980 (see
side lines)
Withers Benj F Jr (Hannah J), h 20
Veleda Mansions
Withers Bennie Miss, h 103 Selwyn av,
M P
*Withers Chas W (Sadie), h 609½ s
Myers
*Withers Cobb (Ola), firemm, h 1112 s
Miller
*Withers Creola, dom, h 502 Luther

Withers Dani, student, h 400 Queens
rd, M P
*Withers Dorcas, laund, h 621 (615)
Cedar St al
*Withers Flossie M Mrs, h 620 w 4th
*Withers Fred, plstr, h 705 Forest
Withers Isaac (Leila), sismn B F
Withers, h Catawba av, Maplehurst
WITHERS J DUDLEY (Ella D), sales
mngr Pyramid Motor Co, h 2104
Charlotte Drive—phone J-226-J
Withers J Rutledge, commr M'burg
Highway Comm, res Devidson N C
*Withers Jas, emp Sou Ry, h 621 Cedar
St al
*Withers Jas (Luncinda), emp McClar-
en Rub Co, h 1112 s Miller
*Withers Jno M (Lavan), timekpr Ford
Motor Co, h 335 e Liberty
Withers Jos B (Margaret R), bkpkpr
B F Withers, h 11 s Caldwell
Withers Jos S (Emma L), city-county
cotton weigher, ofc Cotton Platform,
h 336 e Liberty
*Withers Julia, janitress Independence
Bldg
Withers L C & Co (Lloyd C Withers),
cotton merchants 1110 Johnston Bldg
Withers Lloyd C (Dora B), (L C With-
ers & Co), h 400 Queens rd, M P
*Withers Lloyd C Jr, student, h 400
Queens rd, M P
*Withers Marie, h 519½ s McDowell
Withers Mary Mrs, weaver Scandi-
navia Belting Co, h 800 n Graham
Withers Nona Miss, h 400 Queens rd,
M P
Withers Oliver, driver Selwyn Motor
Co, h R 13
Withers Robt W, engr Sou Bell T & T
Co, h 1608 Cleveland av
*Withers Saml H (Alberta), janitor
Johnston Bldg, h 621 (615) Cedar
St al
*Withers Thos A (Mary), lab, h 706
Forest
*Withers Walter, carp, h 1005 Burton

WITHERS see also WEATHERS
*Witherspoon Allen, driver Belk Bros
Co, h 702 n Davidson
*Witherspoon Andrew (Hattie), chauf
1249 Diewithor rd
WITHERSPOON-BARTLETT J (Page
C), physclian 409-410 Independence
Bldg—phone H-1891; office hours 11
a m to 1 p m, 4 to 5 p m, Sundays by
appointment; h 915 s Tryon—phone
H-607
*Witherspoon Beulah, dom, h 8 s Mor-
row
*Witherspoon Clyde, driver Mkrs Lbr
Agcy 734 Clement av

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co.

Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years’ Experience
27 East Fifth.
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

CHARLOTTE, N. C., (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

Witherspoon Dewey L (Mae E), mgr
D Pender Co, h 404 e 22d
Witherspoon Gewendolyn Miss, stengr,
h 209 n Brevard
Witherspoon Harry D (Marguerite),
aest mngr constr Lex Marsh Co, h
204 w 7th
Witherspoon J Clyde (Lola F), clk
M S, h 205 Victoria av
Witherspoon Jos, driver Parcel Del
Co, h 529 o Hill
Witherspoon Lonella, cook, h 313 s
Cecil
Witherspoon Lucy, cook 1122 Lexington
av
Witherspoon Lula, cook Roswell Apts
Witherspoon Luther (Annie), lab, h
8 s Morrow
Witherspoon Mattie, dom, h 313 s Ceci-
cil
Witherspoon Melvin, lab, h 8 s Morrow
Witherspoon Melvin T (Mollie), electro
h 506 McNinch
Witherspoon Mildred Miss, Thompson
Orphanage
Witherspoon Perry D (Ida), emp Sou
Ry, h 209 Bruns av
Witherspoon Queen, cook, h 313 s Cecil
Witherspoon Rebecca, maid Sou Ry, h
Betty Ford rd
Witherspoon Robert (Callie M), emp
city, h 1219 Burton
Witherspoon Thos J (Sallie), tkt agt
Sou Ry, h 294 w 7th

WITHERSPOON see also WEATHERSPOON

Witmer Jesse G (Alma M), h 2108 Av-
donale av
Witten David (Eva L), (Excelsior Shoe
Shop), h 1606 Fountain View
Witten Dorothy S Miss, stengr, h 1606
Fountain View
Witter Edw A, student, h 2 Cleveland
Court
Witter Elizabeth M Miss, h 2 Cleveland
Court
Witter Jno I, student, h 2 Cleveland
Court
Witter Winnie B, Miss, student, h 2
Cleveland Court
Wittkowsky Estate of, 28½ w Trade,
Jos Hardy mgr
Wittstock Wm H, mech Sou S & F Co,
h 1011 w 2d
Wittstock Wm W (Fannie), belt mkr
Char Leather Belt Co, h 1011 w 2d
Wix Jno T (Jennie T), carp, h 1510 s
Mint

Woerner Phillips Jr (Helen M), cabt
finisher Andrews Music Store (Inc),
h Stewart av, Summit View
Wofford Elbert S (Nellie), linemn, h
800 e 3d
Wofford Helen Mrs, cik J B Ivey & Co,
h Templeton av
Wofford Luther H, cik Savona Mills, h
515 Katonah av
Wofford Mary S Miss, auto opr WU
Tel Co, h 800 e 3d
Wofford Wm L (Helen), slsmn The
Banner Furn Co, h Templeton av
Wofford Wm M (Viola), emp Savona
Mills, h 515 Katonah av
Wolfford Arthur T (Emma), credit
mngr Ed Mellon Co, h 602 Providence
rd, M J—phone H-2932
WOHLFORD EDGAR A (Caroline),
registered civil engineer and realtor,
real estate surveys 204 Court Arcade
—phone H-1501, h 36 Moravian Lane
—phone H-6345-J (see card at class-
ified Engineers—Civil)
Wolfford Herbert W (Margaret), slsmn
Johnson Oil Burner Co, h 203 Crescent
av
Wolfford Wilhelm J Miss, student,
h 602 Providence rd, M P
Wolfford Wilhelm J, wid W T, h
602 Providence rd, M P
Wolfford Chas delymn J B Ivey & Co, h
302 Queens rd
WOLF see also WOLFE and
WOOLF
Wolf C O, forenm-inspr McClaren Rub
Co, h 1900 S Boulevard
Wolf Herman B (Juanita), maintenance
dep Duke Power Co, h 1119 Beverly
Drive, M P
Wolf Richd, emp Elizabeth Mills, h 15
same
Wolf A Vernel Miss, student, h 302
Savona av
Wolf E Addie Miss, stengr E Nye
Hutchinson & Son, h 1 Blandwood
Apts
*Wolf Augusta, laund, h 36 Watts
Wolf B Ethel Miss, cik W T Grant &
Co, h R D 6, Box 16
Wolf Benj H (Adelaide), trav slsmn,
h 516 Oakland av
Wolf Boyce E, h 623 e 15th
Wolf C E, meter rdr Duke Power Co,
h Lawyers rd
Wolf Carrie B, wid M A, h 424 McCall
Wolf Clifford, slsmn Ajax Rub Co, hds
1006 S Boulevard
Wolf D Howard (Mary), slsmn Da-
vidson & Wolfe, h 543 Lamar av
*Wolf Emma, cook 22 Westminster
Place, M P

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
Charlotte Branch 401 W. First St.
World’s Largest Installers
Phone Hemlock 8062

Send Your Dry Cleaning, Charlotte, N. C.
With Your Laundry
Charlotte Laundry Inc.
Largest Phone
Best
7400
Wolfe Estelle Miss, practical nurse
R D 1, h same
Wolfe Eugene, painter, h 424 McCall
Wolfe Eugene R, weaver H P M No 1, h 623 e 15th
Wolfe Gale W, Co, mnfrs agt 511 Comil
Bank Bldg, R F Mosley mngr
Wolfe Geo L (Euallia), opr S P U Co, h 419 Templeton av
Wolfe Glenn (Bright), mngr Maxwell's, h 1508 Cleveland av
Wolfe H Earle, masngr, Clayton & Co, h 404 n Pine
Wolfe H Flynn, assst sec Cole Mnfg Co, h Lawyers rd
Wolfe Henry P (Mary S), traffic mngr
Anderson, Clayton & Co, h 404 n Pine
Wolfe J Lester (Mayme), (Davidson & Wolfe), h 505 e Worthington av
Wolfe Jean Miss, sec First Ward Grammar Sch, h 804 e Worthington av
Wolfe Jas K (Julia), (Davidson & Wolfe), h Park rd, R D 1
Wolfe Janie L Miss, clk Int'l Harv Co, h 602 e 11th

WOLF E JNO H (Elizabeth N), sec-treas Lambeth Realty Corp, h 517 Royal Court—phone H-7183-J
Wolfe Miles H, reporter Char Observer, rms Y M C A
Wolfe Nannie M Miss, h 532 Jackson av
Wolfe Robt H (Zora M), barber Grace Beauty Salon, h 506 e Worthington av
Wolfe Roy, city milk inspr, h Monroe rd
Wolfe Roy M (Ottie M), foremn Char M & G Wks, h 302 Savona av
Wolfe Sarah L Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 424 McCall
Wolfe Thos F (Elly), clk Davidson & Wolfe, h 5 Shorter av
Wolfe Wm E, clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 5 Shorter av
Wolff Augusta Mrs, bkpr Askin's, h 1094 Elizabeth av
Wolff M H, reporter Char Observer, rms Y M C A
*Wollen Emma, cook, h 6 Lee's al
Womack Bartlett Y (Louise), clk Sou Bearings & Parts Co, h 6 Vance Apts
Womack Bartlow (Louise), mech, h 6 Vance Apts
Womack Earl C (Rosa M), mldr Char P & F Co, h 1916 s Mint
Womack Ethel Mrs, h Woodman av
Womack Frank P (Payne), mngr Stand Shoe Co, h 313 Walnut av
Womack Henry O (Margaret), shop supt Grinnell Co, h 622 Clement av
Womack Jas C (Christine), emp Char P & F Co, h 8½ Wadsworth av

Womack Louise Mrs, stngr Warner Bros (Inc), h 6 Vance Apts
Womack Madie Mrs, clk W T Grant & Co, h 804 n Graham
Womack Marie Miss, stngr Stand Shoe Co, h 313 Walnut av
Womack Nancy, wid R A, h 804 n Graham
Womack Payne Mrs, cashr Stand Shoe Co, h 313 Walnut av
Womack Robert L (Mary), slnnm Gulf Ref Co, h 804 n Graham
*Womack Syney W Rey (Cora), pastor Williams Tabernacle S M E Ch, h 711 s Plum

Woman's Club, 809 e Morehead, Mrs Sonora R Purser pres, Mrs N B Guthery v-pres, Mrs Helen D Duncan 2d v-pres, Mrs Clara Carwass coo, Mrs Reva Elder, Mrs Daisy B Dechant cor sec
Womble Etta, wid G W, h 602 e 9th
Womble Mallie Miss, emp R W Eldridge Co, h 602 e 9th
Womble Ruby Miss, clk, h 602 e 9th
WOMMACK RUSSELL L, supt Ry dept S P U Co, h 213 e Park av—phone H-9741-J
*Wond Ida, h 838 e 10th

WOOD ALBERT C (Katherine B), pres-treas Charlotte Hudson Co, h 7 Milton Apts, 524 Lamar av
Wood Andrew H (Ruby), carp, h 207 w 2d
Wood Andrew S, shoe repr Wood's Shoe Shop, h 1508½ s Tryon
Wood Arthur C (Lee L), mech White Co, h 804 s Tryon—phone H-7229
Wood Chas A, mse opr W U Tel Co, rms Piedmont Hotel
Wood Clarence W (Ada), emp Nath Bell Co, h 1107 e 4th
*Wood Edwd (Addie B), lab, h 5 Edgefield Court, B'ville
*Wood Floyd, lab J H Wearn & Co
Wood Frank E (Carrie S), trav slsmn, h 214 Vail av
Wood Fred W (Mary), clk Sou Bell & T Co, h 124 n Caldwell
Wood Geo E, acct Walter Charnley & Co, h 412 n Poplar
Wood J Virgil (Mary B), clk Dunn-Moneyhun Co, h 1923 e 5th
Wood Jack, student, h 1308 e 5th
Wood Jas A (Grace), chiropractor, New Bryant Bldg, h 2100 Floral av
Wood Jesse L, trav slsmn, rms 665 e Kingston av
Wood Jno C (Luella), (Wood & Pressnell), h 1308 e 5th
Wood Louisiana G Miss, student, h 710 Queens rd, M P
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53
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Wood Marjorie Miss, student, h 214 Vail av
*Wood Mary, dom, h 307 e Boundary
Wood Mary E, wid A H, h 2017 Lyndhurst av
Wood Mary E, wid Smith, h 435 e Morehead
Wood Otis T (Ethel), trav slsmn, h 1236 Harding Place
Wood Ruth L, lab, 365 1/2 Harrington
*Wood S W, lab, h 303 1/2 Barringer
*Wood Sallie Willie, maid, h 423 Lomax al
Wood Sarah E, wid W A, h 1508 1/2 s Tryon
Wood's Shoe Shop (W S Wood), 1508 s Tryon
Wood Sidney A (Emma), clk Plaza Gro & Mkt, h 1753 Union
WOOD SMITH (Piedmont Marble Co.), res Greer S C
Wood Thad C (Mamie), (Wood & Presnell), h 1402 e 5th
Wood Thos, student, h 1365 e 5th
Wood Wallace S (Lyda), (Wood's Shoe Shop), h 1508 1/2 s Tryon
Wood Win H, h 1107 e 4th
Wood Wm L, template wkr Sou Engineering Co, h 809 w 4th

WOOD WORD H (Louisiana G), pres Amer Trust Co and Amer Securities Co, h 710 Queens rd, M P—phone H-1099
Wood & Presnell (J P and T C Wood and V M Presnell) contra 2 1/2 e 4th
Woodall Venola Miss, steng McGrady & Co, h 720 Clement av
WOODARD see also WOODWARD
*Woodard Andrew (Mary), emp Wakefield Florist Co, h 300 Main
*Woodard Andrew (Susanna), lab, h 248 Cherry
*Woodard Buster, lab, h 727 Eldredge
Woodard Celeste, dom, h 15 Watkins av
Woodard Clifford R (Sallie A), trav slsmn, h 26 Veleda Mansions
*Woodard Clara, h 509 Carmel, B'ville
*Woodard Conley, meat ctr, h 829 s Mint
*Woodard Dora, emp city, h 710 s Poplar
*Woodard Frazier (Florence), tinner G G Ray & Co, h 800 e Hill
*Woodard Jesse (Marie), painter, h 906 e Vance
*Woodard Jno (Ella), plstr, h 501 1/2 Crockett
*Woodard Mary, h 628 s Poplar
*Woodard Nancy, cook, h 307 Main
*Woodard Reola, student, h 608 e Boundary

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
G. Shannenhouse, Pres.
M. E. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keealer, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

*Woodard Sami (Maggie), driver Chas Moody Co, h 111 Mattoon, B'ville
*Woodard Thelma, dom, h 111 Mattoon B'ville
*Woodard Wm (Nancy), lab, h 307 Main
Woodburn Jno R (Jennie), h 403 e 6th
Woodcock Benj L (Lula W), trav slsmn, h 4 Amherst Place, M P
Woodcock Ruth Miss, student, h 4 Amherst Place, M P
Woodcock Wm O (Ronie A), opr S P U Co, h 1816 Harrill
Woodlawn Terrace, 115 Woodlawn av
Woodlawn Terrace Apartments, 119 Woodlawn av
Woodie S Allin (Ethel), metal wkr C F Shuman Rfg Co, h 707 s A
Woodie Silas J (Bettsie), carp, h 707 s A
*Woodley Thos, packer Char F & O Co, h 404 e 8th
Woodman Gladys Miss, student, h 23 1/2 n Brevard
Woodman Wilber W, tile lyr, h 23 1/2 n Brevard
Woodman Wm E (Alice M), foremn, h 23 1/2 n Brevard
Woodmen of the World, 113 Bryant 13dg, J Milton Todd dist mngr
*Woodridge Bish (Emma), firemn Saura Mills, h 2219 Mill rd, B'ville
Woodrow A Eugene (Margaret), emp Sou Ry, h 231 Keswick av
Woodrow Cleveland S (Bluna), mdst Sou Ry, h 231 Keswick av
Woodruff Annie M Mrs, bkkp Thomas & Howard Co, h 1612 Avondale av
Woodruff Bessie Miss, h 392 e Kingston av
Woodruff Clara Mrs, clk Parker-Gardner Co, h 302 Kingston av
Woodruff Geo E (Lora), blsg super Sou Bell T & T Co, h 302 Kingston av
Woodruff Jno M, asst frt traf mngr Sou Ry, h 218 Wellons Apts
Woodruff Jos F (Annie M), sec-treas L S Hereford Co (Inc), h 1612 Avondale av

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.

NEW LAUNDRY WORK SAVES

722 S. Brevard street
Hemlock 3763
Charlotte Transfer Co.  

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  

TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

878  
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**AETNA LIFE INSURANCE**  
CO., of Hartford, Conn.  
Life, Accident, Health, Group  
and Wholesale Insurance  
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods  
Home Office Representatives  
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.  
Group Phones Life  
Hemlock 6284  
Hemlock 7931

**WOODRUFF JULIAN S** (Norma T.), physician 708-5 Independence Bldg— 
phone 5236, office hours 12 to 1 and 5 to 6 p.m., h 1608 S Boulevard— 
phone 5964

Woodruff Lee S (Violet), genl slsmgr  
McClaren Rubber Co, h 1809 Lenox av  
Woodruff Randolph M, trav slsmn,  
rms Mecklenburg Hotel  
Woodruff T Croft (Clara), (Strother &  
Woodruff), h 302 e Kingston av— 
phone H-7067

*Woods Butter, emp H M Wade Mnfng Co,  
h 401 Dellingar Row  
*Woods David (Minnie), emp S P U  
Co, h 421 e Boundry  
*Woods Dewey, student, h 921 Polk  
Woods Dorothy L Miss, opr Sou Bell  
T & T Co, h 1708 Allen  
*Woods Emma, boarding 908 s Church,  
h same  
*Woods Ernest (Ida), brklyr, h Patton  
av, Wash Hghts  
Woods Frank B (Ruby), brkmn S A L  
Ry, h 230 McCall  
Woods Geo A (Dorothy L), carp, h  
1708 Allen  
*Woods Gill, porter Sou Ry, h 908 s  
Church  
*Woods Ida, dom, h Patton av, Wash  
Hghts  
*Woods Isaac (Mollie), lab, h 914 Oliver  
Woods Jno (Eissie), lab, h (r) 629 n A  
*Woods Jno W (Lula), mchst, h 921  
Polk  
*Woods Katherine, laund, h w Trade  
extd  
*Woods Katie, cook, h 628 s Mint  
*Woods Lottie, dom, h 7 Beach  
*Woods Lula, tchr, h 921 Polk  
*Woods Maggie, dom, h 15 Darby's  
Courts  
WOODS ROBT U (Marjorie), home  
ofc repr Aetna Life Ins Co, v-pres  
genl mngr McQueen & Woods (Inc),  
h 1601 e 7th—phone J-513  
*Woods Rosa, student, h 914 Oliver  
WOODS SAML B (Isabel), home ofc  
repr Aetna Life Ins Co, h 511 Cen-  
tral av—phone H-873-J

*Woods Scott (Laura), cook, h 422  
w 3d  
*Woods Thos, shoe repr W L Davis,  
h 308 s Church  
*Woods Wm, farmer, h w Trade extd  
Woods Wm R (E Clara Belle), service  
mgr Pyrami. Motor Co, h Monroe  
rds, R D 1—phone Jax 1056-J  
Woodside Alice Miss, student, h 1502  
e 7th  
Woodside Annie Miss, supvr Sou Bell  
T & T Co, h 417 McCall  
Woodside Arthur M, h 1451 Plaza  
Woodside Daisy Miss, clk, h 1837 Peg-  
ram

**WOODSIDE ELECTRIC CO** (J Mack  
Woodside), contrs fixtures and sup- 
plies 37 e 4th—phone H-5624 (see  
4)

Woodside Harvey M (Grace L),  
(Standard Auto Repair Co), h 604 n  
Davidson  
Woodside Howard W, h 1451 Plaza  
WOODSIDE J MACK (Burtdle L),  
(Woodside Electric Co), h 435 Louise  
av—phone H-1249-J

Woodside J Owen (Mildred C), clk  
Woodside Motor Co, h 1712 Plaza  
Woodside Jas (Elizabeth), slsmn, h  
417 McCall  
Woodside Jay A, h 1451 Plaza  
Woodside Jay L (Allie), brcknctr  
27 e 4th, h 1451 Plaza  
Woodside Jno F (Amanda E), brklyr, h  
1837 Pegram  
Woodside Jos D (Maggie J), (Woodside  
Motor Co), h 1601 Plaza  
Woodside Mason W (Betta W), v-pres  
Dixie Realty & Bldg Co, and spl agt  
Volunteer State Life Ins Co, h 1502  
e 7th  
Woodside Motor Co (J D Woodside),  
10-12 n Church  
Woodside Sue I Miss, bkkpr Wood-  
side Motor Co, h 1904 w Trade  
Woodside Virginia Miss, opr Sou Bell  
T & T Co, h 417 McCall  
*Woodson G F Jr, prof Johnson C  
Smith Univ, h Campus same  
WOODWARD see also WOOD-  
ARD  
Woodward Andrew J, clk W U Tel Co,  
rms Y W C A  
Woodward Clarence T (Eleanor), trav  
slsmn, h 417 n College  
Woodward Erbert A (Dorothy), clk  
Swift & Co, h 2013 e 5th  
Woodward Jos W, watchmkr J M Little  
h 1501 e 5th  
Woodward Mary E Miss, stngr, h  
1501 e 5th

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE  
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES  
East Ave., at McDowell  
Phones H-4818-4819
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US
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A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Kluvyenber
JACOBSON & CO., FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM Shirts
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

Wooster Lorna Miss, organist Alhambra Theatre, h 767 Hawthorne lane
Wooten Agnes Miss, inspr Calvine Mills, h 1700 n Caldwell
Wooten Edna Mrs, clk J B Ivey & Co, h 301½ Templeton av
Wooten Elbert W (Elle), carp, h 1700 n Caldwell
Wooten Frank L (Edna), driver Amer Icy Exp Co, h 304½ Templeton av
Wooten Grace Miss, clk Stand Bonded Whse Co, h Statesville rd, R D 7
Wooten J B Carlisle, clk Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 203 Central av
Wooten Jno L (Mary), emp Calvine Mills, h 921 n Caldwell
Wooten Lewis E (Martha), v-pres inspr Lestershire Spool & Mng Co, h 508 e Kingston av
Wooten Lloyd K (Gibson Distributing Co), res Kinston N C
Wooten M Frank (Lela M), sismn H W Wade Mng Co, h 1007 E Boulevard
Wooten M Frank Jr, student, h 1007 E Boulevard
Wooten Margaret Miss, stengr Lestershire Spool & Mng Co, h 508 e Kingston av
Wooten Myrtle Miss, inspr Calvine Mills, h 1700 n Caldwell
Wooters Jno K (Bessie M), sismn, h 213 Wilmore Drive
Wooten Wm P (Mary W), engnr The Travelers Ins Co, h 1300 S Boulevard
Wooton Ed Mrs, (Charlotte Employment Agency), rms Stonewall Annex—phone H-4551
Wooton Jno J, mngr Foster Bros Mng Co and Stearnes & Foster Co, rms Stonewall Hotel
Worcester Salt Co, 1015-16 Coml Nati Bnk Bldg, E B Graeber son mng
*Workman Alice, cook, h 504 e 3d
Workman Carl W (Louise), textile wkr, h 931 n Davidson
Workman Cecil A (Louise), mngr General Outdoor Advertising Co (Inc) h 15 Westminster Place, M P
*Workman Chas (Maria), lab, h 504 e 3d

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Solicits Your BUSINESS
M. VICTOR, Pres., D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
Wrenn Martha B, wid Jas C, h 411 Wilmore Drive
WREN O & CO (O Z Wrenn), mnfrs acct structural steel, ornamental iron, reinforcing bars etc, 201-205 Kinney Bldg—phone H-1156
Wrenn Owen Z, (Prudence) (O Z Wrenn & Co), h 605 Pecan av
Wrenn Paul F, mse opr W U Tel Co, h 3 Orr Apts
Wrenn Ruth Miss, inspr P F L Corp, h 411 Wilmore Drive
Wrenn W Edw (Marian), asst mngr People's Store (Inc), h 411 Wilmore Drive
Wrenn W H, cir sor Char News, h 1900 e 11th
Wright Acie C, knitter, h 1712 s Tryon
Wright Adella Miss, bkkpr A J Dunn, h 105 Victoria av
*Wright Albert, lab, h 707 e 3d
Wright Alice T Miss, cashr Ottoway Theatre, h 105 Victoria av
*Wright Allience, dom 1104 E Boulevard
Wright Anna B Mrs, stengr R D Mc- Ree, h 2 Spencer av
*Wright Annie, h 704 s Alexander

WRIGHT-AUSTIN CO, steam specialties 223-25 Latta Arcade—phone H-4908, Lydon, Cousart & Weeks reprs
*Wright Carrie, h 417 n Davidson
*Wright Carrie, emp Scott Drug Co, h 708 e 8th
*Wright Carrie, maid Hotel Charlotte, h 512 s Church
*Wright Carrie B, dom, h 802 Ross Row
*Wright Chas, painter, h 27 Gold
*Wright Chas (Estelle), porter, h 1132 e Hill
Wright Chas M (Luna M), ship clk J J Morton, h 1506 Allen
Wright Clarence E, barber Stonewall Barber Shop, h 17 s Cedar
Wright Clay, student, h 415 n Graham

WRIGHT CLEANING CO (Ed Wright) cleaners and dyers 509 s Tryon—phones H-4571-4572
Wright Columbus F (Mary), stone cpr Piedmont Marble Co, h Tuckaseege rd
*Wright Cora, cook, h 611 Lomax av
Wright Daisy L Miss, emp Hoskins Mills, h 64 New, same
*Wright Danl (Clara), janitor, h 836 Oliver
Wright Delia A Miss, clk, h 105 Victo- ria av
Wright Early, carder Hoskin Mills, h 1301 Louise av

WRIGHT ED (Lou Rea), (Wright Cleaning Co), h 211 Irwin av—phone H-1122-W
Wright Edwd J (Myrtle), painter, h 1735 Parson
Wright Edwd L (Sarah), slsmn, h 1821 Grace
*Wright Eliza, cook, h 27½ Springs al
Wright Elizabeth Miss, stengr-bkkpr W A Lippincott (Inc), h 303 Jefferson Apts—phone H-6326-W
*Wright Essie, cook, h 410 s Davidson
*Wright Ernesta, student, h 610 e 2d
Wright Fay Miss, nurse Presby Hosp
*Wright Felix, lab, h 502 Young's al
Wright Frances, wid G H, h 493 n Bre- vard
Wright Fred R (Mary E), commission broker 512 E Boulevard, h same
Wright Gaynelle Miss, stengr Firestone Tire & Rub Co, h 1501 S Boulevard
*Wright Geo (Estella), lab, h 1112 e Stonewall
*Wright Geo (Katie), draymn, h 1011 n College
*Wright Geo (Mary), lab, h 440 w Dun- bar
Wright Geo C (Eva), auto mech Keith's Garage, h R D 2
*Wright Guy, barber S L Springs, h 807 s Church
*Wright Haywood, emp Auto Inn, h 3 Jefferson
Wright Haywood C, rep Jones-Benton Furn Co, rms 2019 e 9th
*Wright Henretta, emp Dr E E Black- man, h 601 e 2d
*Wright Henry, lab, h 306 s Mint
*Wright Herbert, bkkpr Char Nghi Botig Co, h 14 Sunnyside Court
Wright Homer H (Coda A), drftsmn J J Morton, h 1902 Pegram
Wright Ira M (Carrie E), (Community Barber Shop), h 1716 Union
Wright Irby (Margaret), auto mech M'burg Hwy Comm, h Dowd rd, R D 4

WRIGHT JAS J, ofc mngr Underwood & Underwood (Inc), rms Y M C A
Wright Jas J (Ella), gro Chadwick Mills, h same
*Wright Janie, dom, h 294 w Dunbar
Wright Jesse P (Cecil F), tkt agt P & N Ry, agt Union News Co, h 1513 S Boulevard
*Wright Jno, lab, h 905 e Vance
*Wright Jno C (Estelle), waiter, h 610 e 2d
Wright Jno E (Myrtle E), foremn Lon G Cruise Co, h 1735 Parson
Wright Leonard, student, h 2100 Green- way

A. P. RUCKER

RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
Developer of MOREHEAD SECTION
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

Phone Hemlock 4248

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.
Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.  Phone Hemlock 2346

C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.
COURTESY — FAIRNESS — SERVICE
E. Blvd. and Sou. R. R.
Phone Hemlock 5605-5606-5667
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W. C. WILKINSON
LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON
W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies For Forty Years.
912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

W. C. WILKINSON
LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON
W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies For Forty Years.
912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

Yadkin Brick Sales Office, 217 Smith Bldg., E. O. Limmer mngr
*Yancey's Drug Store (L. A. Yancey) 225 s Brevard
*Yancey Leneel A. (Yancey's Drug Store), h 207 s Brevard
Yandel A L mech Gordon-Brown Service Co, h Lawyers rd
Yandel Anna Miss, h 432 Oakland av
Yandel Apartments, 438 Oakland av
Yandel B Frank Rev (Mildred L.), pastor Seversville Presby Ch, h 1700 w Trade
Yandel Edwd F, s/smm, h 508 e 5th

X

W. C. WILKINSON
LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON
W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies For Forty Years.
912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

Nepolitas Chas, waiter Victory Cafe, h 708 w 5th

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.  Phone Hemlock 2346
Yandle Elizabeth S Miss, h 508 e 5th
Yandle Jno, student, h 432 Oakland av
Yandle Lawrence S (Bettie), slsmh, h 472 Oakland av

YANDELL LUTHER B, sales mngr Piedmont Marble Co, h 1210 e 7th—phone H-5245
Yandle Martha E Miss, assr Drs Waller & Kibler, h 508 e 5th

YANDELL WM M (Lola M), (Piedmont Marble Co), h Lawyers rd cor Club rd, h R D 9—phone J-857-J
Yandle A Baxter (Anna), slsmn Ed Mellon Co, h 1408 Elizabeth av
Yandle Agnes F Miss, wrapper Savona Mills, h 1215 Belmont av

Yandle Anny B (Mary V), mngmr, h 23 Winnifred
Yandle Ann V Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1425 Harrill
Yandle Chas E (Ruby C), woodwkr Char Wagon & Auto Co, h 804 s Mint
Yandle Coy A (Lula), carp, h 310 Oglesby av
Yandle Crawford P (Grace), dryer H P M No 3, h 630 Charles av same
Yandle David R (Cora), clk J M Spoon, h 1425 Harrill
Yandle Earl, emp Caro Baking Co, h 310 Oglesby av
Yandle Edith F Miss, stngr, h 910 n Davidson
Yandle Fadene Miss, emp H P M No 3, h 400 n McDowell same
Yandle Fairley A (Viola L), tinner, h 1601 Allen
Yandle Harold D, h 23 Winnifred
Yandle Harry M (Annie B), shop foreman Martin-Parry Corp h 1312 e 31st

Yandle Hattie L Miss, deputv clerk Superp Court, h 910 n Davidson
Yandle Hazle Y, h 1425 Harrill
Yandle Henry M (Pearl), clk Cooper Grocery, h nr Plaza rd
Yandle Herman W, clk, h 1215 Belmont av

Yandle James J (Madge), sec hd Calvine Mills h 1006 n Caldwell
Yandle Jas M (Florence), ship clerk Scandinvia Belting Co, h 1027 Pegram
Yandle Jas M (Mary M), clk Superior Court ofc Court House, h 2009 e 9th
Yandle Jno M, (Lessie), carp, h 1515 Pegram

Yandle Jno W Jr (Jessie), city slsmn Electric Supply & Equip Co, h 1308 Hemlock av
Yandle Jos M (Lois), inspr City Engrg Dept, h 1200 Oakwood av

Yandle Josiah S (Ella E), butcher, h 1835 Parson
Yandle Lawton D (Maude G), carp, h 1733 Parson

Yandle Lawrence B (Mae E), firemen C F D No 1, h 1205 Harrill
Yandle Leroy S (Minnie O), checker Cathey Lbr Co, h 599 e 5th

Yandle Maggie, wid Jno, spooler Louise Mills, h 1204 Parson
Yandle Samle emp H P M No 3, h 400 n McDowell same
Yandle Margaret Miss, h 519 s Church
Yandle Mary M Miss, student, h 910 n Davidson
Yandle Matthew D (Lessie), heut C F D No 2, h 910 n Davidson
Yandle Mozelle Miss, stngr Tyffany-Stahl Prod Co, h 403 Wilmore Drive
Yandle Nancy S, wid Wm, h 1407 Seigle av
Yandle Naomi Miss, spooler Louise Mills, h 1204 Parson

Yandle Parks A (Myrtle C), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1212 Allen
Yandle Richd Z (Carrie), h 519 s Church
Yandle Robert A (Jessie S), weaver, h 1023 Allen

Yandle Sanford W (Emma), carp, h 1500 n McDowell, h P M No 3
Yandle Solomon A (Nancy), emp Louise Mills, h 1100 Pegram

Yandle Solomon E, printer, h 1215 Belmont av
Yandle Thos, driver city, h 207 e Short
Yandle Victor H, brklry, h 519 s Church
Yandle W Cope (Lola), wood mech, h 1215 Belmont av
Yandle Walker H (Ruby), electrn Woodsdie Electric Co, h nr Tuckaseege rd

Yandle Wm A (Edna P), mech Sou Spindle & Flyer Co, h 1201 Allen
Yandle Wm E (Mary), emp Robinson Spin Co, h 207 e Short
Yandle Wm M (Jewell I), auto mech, h 1104 Parkwood av

Yandle Wm P (Ollie T), mvr opr W U Tel Co, h 208 w 16th
Yarborough Carl H (Jannie E), carp, h 1508 Kenneth av
Yarborough Albert J, stone ctr, h 300 n Brevard
Yarborough Bettie H, wid G W, h 2028 Sherwood av, M P
Yarborough Beulah Miss, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 56 New same
Yarborough Daniel R. (Addie), slsmn Choate Realty Co, h 2028 Sherwood av, M P

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
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Yandle Josiah S (Ella E), butcher, h 1835 Parson
Yandle Lawton D (Maude G), carp, h 1733 Parson
Yandle Lawrence B (Mae E), firemen C F D No 1, h 1205 Harrill
Yandle Leroy S (Minnie O), checker Cathey Lbr Co, h 599 e 5th
Yandle Maggie, wid Jno, spooler Louise Mills, h 1204 Parson
Yandle Samle emp H P M No 3, h 400 n McDowell same
Yandle Margaret Miss, h 519 s Church
Yandle Mary M Miss, student, h 910 n Davidson
Yandle Matthew D (Lessie), heut C F D No 2, h 910 n Davidson
Yandle Mozelle Miss, stngr Tyffany-Stahl Prod Co, h 403 Wilmore Drive
Yandle Nancy S, wid Wm, h 1407 Seigle av
Yandle Naomi Miss, spooler Louise Mills, h 1204 Parson
Yandle Parks A (Myrtle C), emp Ford Motor Co, h 1212 Allen
Yandle Richd Z (Carrie), h 519 s Church
Yandle Robert A (Jessie S), weaver, h 1023 Allen
Yandle Sanford W (Emma), carp, h 1500 n McDowell, h P M No 3
Yandle Solomon A (Nancy), emp Louise Mills, h 1100 Pegram
Yandle Solomon E, printer, h 1215 Belmont av
Yandle Thos, driver city, h 207 e Short
Yandle Victor H, brklry, h 519 s Church
Yandle W Cope (Lola), wood mech, h 1215 Belmont av
Yandle Walker H (Ruby), electrn Woodsdie Electric Co, h nr Tuckaseege rd
Yandle Wm A (Edna P), mech Sou Spindle & Flyer Co, h 1201 Allen
Yandle Wm E (Mary), emp Robinson Spin Co, h 207 e Short
Yandle Wm M (Jewell I), auto mech, h 1104 Parkwood av
Yandle Wm P (Ollie T), mvr opr W U Tel Co, h 208 w 16th
Yarborough Carl H (Jannie E), carp, h 1508 Kenneth av
Yarborough Albert J, stone ctr, h 300 n Brevard
Yarborough Bettie H, wid G W, h 2028 Sherwood av, M P
Yarborough Beulah Miss, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 56 New same
Yarborough Daniel R. (Addie), slsmn Choate Realty Co, h 2028 Sherwood av, M P

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
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Yarbrough Dabney R Jr, student, h 2928 Sherwood av, M P
Yarbrough Edgar C (Mattie S), supt constr Son Bell T & T Co, h 1705 Plaza
Yarbrough Florence B Miss, student, h 2928 Sherwood av, M P
Yarbrough Frank C (Elizabeth), weaver Savona Mills, h 66 New, Hoskins Mills
Yarbrough Fred C (Robert), ssnm Stand Auto Dts Co (Inc), h Brandon Circle
Yarbrough Garris D (Anna B), stove etc Carolina Granite Works, h 2010 Luma av
Yarbrough H Gilbert (Mabel), pressman Char News, h 509 e 11th
Yarbrough Jno M, student, h 1816 e Morehead, M P
Yarbrough Joel A (Josephine MeD), h 1816 e Morehead, M P
Yarbrough Joel A Jr, student, h 1816 e Morehead, M P
Yarbrough Lucy A Miss, clk Son Bell T & T Co, h 509 e 11th
Yarbrough Mabel R Miss, opr Son Bell T & T Co, h 509 e 11th
Yarbrough Mae Miss, spinner Hoskins Mills, h 86 New same
Yarbrough Mary J, wid D R, h 509 e 11th
Yarbrough Nathan (Pearl), bricklay, h 511 n Davidson
Yarbrough Nettie Mrs, h 505 n Caldwell
Yarbrough Robt R (Viola W), agt McGarity & Co, h 309 Westmoreland av
Yarbrough Roberta Mrs, bkkpr Harison & Grice, h Brandon Cir
Yarbrough Roy, asst city tax coltr, h 509 e 11th
Yarbrough Wm R (Nellie), ssnm Langford Realtors, h 509 e 11th
Yarbrough Wm J (Susie), emp H P M No 3, h 509 e 32d, N Char
Yates A E Produce Co, (A. E. Yates), whol 308 n Graham
Yates Allen E (Lucy V), (A E Yates Produce Co), h 324 n Graham
Yates Chas A Jr, field rep Char Observer, rms Y M C A
Yates Cleo L (Emma), (Yates Pharmacy), h 703 E Boulevard
Yates Delta, dom, h Booker av, Wash Hchts
Yates Eugene P (Blanche) trav rep Ford Motor Co, h 1005 Harding Pl
Yates Geo, lab, h Booker av, Wash Hchts

Yates Harry, hnp Great A & P Tea Co, h Oakdale rd, R D 6
Yates Helena Mason, wid C C, organist Albamora Theatre, h 102 Jefferson Apts
Yates Pharmacy (V L Biggsbee, C L Yates), 306 e Morehead
Yates Walter C (Annie J), mngr Son Ry, h 1811 Park Drive
Yaw Dorothy Miss, emp Hudson Silk Hos Co, h 9½ (207) e Palmer
Yaw Hampton (Addie), lab, h 9½ (207) e Palmer

YOUNG see also YOW

*Yeddell Foster (Eloise), driver, h Davidson av, Wash Hghts
*Yeddell Geo (Eula), lab Car Trans & Storage Co, h 1024 Miller
*Yeddell Jasper H, carp, h 600 (1) s Mint

YELLOW CAB CO OF CHARLOTTE, 22-24 n Poplar—phones H-24 and J-24
A L Wiley Jr pres-treas (see card at classified Cab Service)

Yelvington Columbus M, emp Savona Mills, bds 310 Turner av
Yelvington Alta L Miss, h 303 Crescent av
Yelvington Mary B Miss, h 303 Crescent av
Yelvington Realty Co (V J Yelvington, L H McCall), 20 n Tryon
Yelvington Vander J (Minnie), (Yelvington Realty Co), h 303 Crescent av

Yecmans Mary E Mrs, bkkpr Son S & Flyer Co, h 1140 Seigle av
Yecmans W Osborne (Mary E), ssnm G G Slaughter, h 1140 Seigle av
Yorby Wallace (Kathryn), trav ssnm, h 205 Crescent av
Yokes Harvey D, paper hmrn Decorating Art Shop, h 615 w 4th
Yorton Lloyd B, ssnm Charlotte Paint Co (Inc), res Newell N C
*Yongue Albert S, elev opr First Natl Bk 1118g, h 620 e 8th
*Yongue Catherine D, student, h 620 e 8th
Yongue Laura, wid J B, h 12 Grandin rd
Yongue Martin C, clk Son Ry, rms 1710 e 4th
Yongue Pearl F (Janet), electn Char Elec Repair Co, h 207 n Clarkson
*Yongue Wm H (Mildred), janitor Presby Stand Pub Co, h 407 n Alexander
*Yongue Wm M (Maria), porter Commercial Natl Bk, h 620 e 8th

YOUNG see also YOUNG

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up
General Agents
J. J. AKERS & CO.
Eagle Indemnity Company
Complete Insurance Service—22 W. 5th—Phone Hemlock 3523
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EZELL'S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Yoos Gottlieb G (Hattie), h 710 n Caldwell
Yoos Herman R (Lydia B), chf clk Ford Motor Co, h 418 Commonwealth av
Yoos Robt G (Charlotte Sales Co), h 710 n Caldwell
Yoos W Albert, clk Scott Drug Co, h 710 n Caldwell
Yoos Walter L, slsmn Rex Clothes Shop, h 710 n Caldwell
York C Edwd (Frances L), carp, h 524 w 19th
York Ice Machinery Co, 914 Johnston Bldg, A N Barnes Jr mng
York Parzilia (Mary J), cabtnkr J H Wearn & Co, h 506 Louise av
York R N, shop foremn Burwell-Harris Co, h Ashland Place
York Robt F, chf engnr Rockwood Sprinkler Co, h 506 Louise av
York Wm W, meat ctn Helms Cash Mkt, res Monroe N C
Yo siph Saul P, (Tabriz Persian Rug Co), h 502 e Trade
Yo siph Ueno, meht J H Wearn & Co
Yost Mary Miss, emp Piedmont Paper Box Co, h 1310 s Caldwell
Younan Elizabeth Miss, stngr, rms Y W C A
*Younan Allen (Minnie L), h 408 A e Boundry
*Younan Jesse P (Odessa), emf Brown's Best, h 13 s Morrow
Younans Wm O (Mary B), trav slsmn, h 1410 Seigle av
Young A S, agt Greensboro Life Ins Co
*Young Abe, cook, h 1916 Baxter
*Young Abraham, driver Reid & Meigs
Young A L, porter Natl Theatre Sup Co, h 408 n Caldwell
*Young Alice, h Suggs Row
*Young Allen, gardener 309 s Tryon Young Alma Di Miss, asst Dr J B Witherspoon, h 402 e Kenneth av
*Young Amanda, laund, h 1916 Baxter
*Young Andrew (Emma), butcher, h 426 n Summit av
Young Apartments, 5 Jackson Terrace Young Archibald M, clk Belk Bros Co, h 203 n Caswell rd
Young Archibald M Jr, acct, h 203 n Caswell rd
*Young Armistead (Lucinda), h (r) 426 n Summit av
*Young Arthur, lab, h 906 (920) Pharr
Young Beatrice Mrs, bkkeeper W I Van-Ness & Co, h 1008 w 5th
Young Benj B (Pearl M), agt Metrop Life Ins Co, h 504 e 32d
*Young Berry, lab, h 1206 (1204) Hunter
Young Benkah Miss, student, h nr Chadwick Mills
Young C N, floormn W T Grant & Co, h 407 n Poplar
Young Cabell (Eva), clk Selwyn Hotel, h 2005 e 5th
*Young Carrie, waitress, h 15 e 15th
Young Chas, emp Dobbs' Paint & Duse Co, res Derita N C
*Young Chas (Gaither), cook, h 1125 Elm
*Young Chas (Rosa), driver, h 522 s Morrow
*Young Chas B (Margaret), emp Auto Inn, h 1124 e Personal Place, M P
Young Chas H (Corrie), trav slsmn, h 214 e Morehead
Young Clyde E (Iva), slsmn, h 1214 e 7th
Young Clyde W, baker Char Blue Ribbon Bakery Co, h 215 E Boulevard
*Young Coleman (Lula), lab, h 310 e Trade
Young Cora, dom, h 731 (715) e Stone wall
Young Cornelia Miss, night chf Sou Bell T & T Co, h 119 Woodlawn av
Young Corrie Mrs, manicurist, h 214 e Morehead
*Young Corrie, cook 4 (2) Briareliff Place, M P
*Young Crockett (Hattie), lab, h Suggs Row
*Young Daisy, h 617 (616) Eldredge
*Young Danl (Amadeus), bellmn Hotel Charlotte, h 517 s Davidson
*Young David (Ada), brklvr, h 116 n Summit av
Young Delie J, chfrs Myers St Schl, h 901 Beatty Ford rd
Young Delph M (Nancy B), (Young & Tate), h 522 e Morehead
Young Drug Co (Inc), whcl drugs 602-606 s Church, P M Reid pres, N F Young v-pres, P A Young sec-treas
*Young Dudley (Sarah), lab Meisheimer's (Inc), h 1707 Baxter
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

We have been here since 1865
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.
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*Young Louise, emp Savona Mills, h 295 Montgomery
*Young Louise R., tchr Alexander St Schi, h 611 e Stonewall
Young Lucile F Miss, h 1503 Kennon
*Young Lula, dom, h 608 Eldredge
*Young Luther (Elizabeth), lab, h 4 e 15th
*Young Mamie, dom, h 9 e 13th
*Young Manuel, lab W H Hobbs Co, h 829 9th St al
Young Margaret Miss, clk F W Woolworth Co, h 804 e 32d
*Young Marion F, music tchr 508 e 1st,
*Young Mary, dom, h 15 Watkins al
*Young Matilda, h 422 e Hill
Young May F Miss, stngr Sou Bell T & T Co, rms Y W C A

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, 550 s Tryon—phone H-159,
P S Gilchrist pres, E W Pharr v-pres, F O Clarkson recording sec, F C Abbot trecs, P L Probert genl sec, A C Sheldon boys' work sec, Thos P Wharton ofc sec, Arthur S Bullock membership sec, Carl W Link dir phy education, Miss Estelle Johnstost stengr
Young Men's Christian Assn State Committee, 350 s Tryon, J Wilson Smith sec
Young Metta G, wid E F, h 601 e Morehead
*Young Minnie, dom, h 608 e 10th
*Young Myrtle, cook J B Ivey & Co, h 405 s Brevard
Young Nelle Mrs, stngr Glasgow, Stewart & Co, h 1903 Park Drive
Young Norman F (Miriam D), v-pres
Young Drug Co (Inc), h 107 Rankin Place
Young P L, slsmn, h 17 e Hill
Young Pearl M Mrs, stngr Metrop Life Ins Co, h 804 e 32d
*Young Pink (Josie), emp Char P & F Co, h 526 w Stonewall
Young Pinkyey, lab, h Suggs Row
*Young Prince Leola), lab, h 1906 Baxter
Young R Allen (Helen), sec-treas
Young Drug Co, h 1819 e Morehead, M P
Young Rena G Miss, tchr Alex Graham Jr High Schl, h 215 E Boulevard
*Young Reuben (Maggie), janitor, h 222 Winnifred
*Young Richd (Nannie), emp city, h 14 e Short
Young Richd L (Jean C), reporter Char News, h 2 Ashealnd av
Young Rixey A Miss, music tchr, h 215 E Boulevard

*Young Robella, cook, h 505 s Davidson
Young Robt E (Leora), h 215 E Boulevard
*Young Rosa, cook, h 530 e 3d
*Young Rose B, dom, h 1027 e Vance
Young Roy, slsmn 609 w 7th
*Young Sarah, h 901 Beatty Ford rd
Young T Marion Miss, h 422 Crescent av
*Young Thos (Lizzie), wood dir, h 915 s Church
Young Thos C, driver Gulf Ref Co, h 804 e 32d
Young Truman G (Mary S), linenn W U Tel Co, h 109 Flint, Gville
*Young Usella, cook, h 421 Lomax al
Young Walker F, painter S P U Co, h 1503 Kennon
*Young Walker (Catherine), hd bllm New Central Hotel, h 629 e 2d
Young Wallace S, h 1503 Kennon
*Young Walter (Louvenia), brklyr, h 421 Lomax al
*Young Walter (Rosa), cook, h 530 e 3d
Young Walter B (Eva D), mngr Car Vinegar Wks, h 1137 Jefferson av
*Young Wesley (Eva), janitor Char News, h 721 e 2d St al
Young Wm, driver Swift & Co, h 516 (800) s Cecil
*Young Wm, lab, h 617 (616) Eldredge
*Young Wm (Hattie), lab, h 19 Brown's Row
*Young Wm (Rose B), lab, h 1027 e 4th
Young Wm A (Jimmie L), railroad contr, h 21 Blandwood Apts
Young Wm F (Lottie E), painter, h 306 e 9th
Young Wm H (Minnie W), filling stb 401 e 4th, h 8 Briarwood rd, M P
Young Wm L Jr, student, h 21 Blandwood Apts
*Young Wm R (Essie), plstr, h 832 Beatty Ford rd, Bville
Young Wm T (Mary E), emp Savona Mills, h nr Chadwick Mills
*Young Willie, tchr, h 906 (920) Pharr

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, 406 e Trade—phones, administration H-4334-4335, residence H-993, dining room H-7506, Miss Hailie Price genl sec, Miss Laura H Reilly ofc sec, Miss Conza Howell bus sec, Miss Carrie Lee Weaver Girl Reserve sec, Miss Elia Ketchin industrial sec, Mrs Katherine Bagwell house sec
*Young Women's Christian Association (Phyllis Wheatley Branch), 405 s Brevard, Florence M Onque sec

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrola and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N. Tryon St., Phone Hemlock 165-166
Young & Tate (D M Young, J A Tate),
cotton brokers 132 Brevard Court

*Youngblood Butler, butler 715 Providence
drd, M P
*Youngblood Edwd (Annie), lab, h 424
Barringer
Youngblood Henry K (Beulah), linecn
Duke Power Co, h 508 Spruce
Youngblood Kate W, wid J B, h 16
Grove
Youngblood Lewis E, h 16 Grove
Youngblood M Effie Miss, steng Good-
year T & R Co, h 16 Grove
Youngblood Mary L Miss, student, h
904 E Boulevard
Youngblood Sam H, h 103 n Pine
Youngblood Sam H Jr, clk Son Bell
T & T Co, h 403 n Pine
Youngblood Thos E (Margaret), trav
sisman, h 904 E Boulevard
Youngblood Thos E Jr, student, h 904
E Boulevard
Youngblood Thos V, clk Scott Drug
Co (Inc), h 16 Grove
Younger Mont L (Mary), electrn, h 26
s Graham
Younginer H R (Ruth), emp Observer
Ptg Hse, h 738 Louise av
Yount Clyde E, carp, h 408 e 23d
Younts Chas K (Mary), clk, h 12 Vir-
ginia Apts (Hunter Ct)
Younts Forest M (Marie H), sisman
Moncrief Furnace Co, h 1110 e 10th
Younts Marie H Mrs, clk Amer Tel &
Tel Co, h 1110 e 10th
Younts Mary Mrs, sldly J B Ivey &
Co, h 12 Virginia Apts (Hunter Ct)
Younts Paul R (Dora), pres-treas Paul
R Younts (Inc), pres Trescot-
Younts Finance Co, h 802 Addison
Apts
Younts Paul R (Inc), real estate &
insurance 126 Builders Bldg—phone
H-1816, Paul R Younts pres-treas, J
M House v-pres
Yow Jno C (Odessa), clk Chevrolet
Motor Co, h 1701 Parkwood av
Yow Wm H, agt Otis Elevator Co, h
910 w Trade

Yaw see also YAW
Yuen Paul Der (The Oriental Restau-
ant), rms Stonewall Hotel av
Yuill Andrew B (Mary B), (Standard
Cafe), h s 12 w 1st
Yuill Andrew T, clk, rms Y M C A
Yuill see also EWELL

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
INSURANCE
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

The Doggett Lumber Co.
G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treat.

Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough
and
Dressed Lumber
Mantels
Sash and Doors,
Lime, Cement
Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave.
and
Sou. Ry.
Charlotte, N. C.
PHONES
Hemlock 4360-4361

PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Sales and Service
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877
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W. C. WILKINSON
LAWRENCE H. WILKINSON
W. C. Wilkinson & Co.
We have been writing general
INSURANCE
In Old Line Companies
For Forty Years.

912 Realty Bldg., Phone Hemlock 249

Zachary Annie Miss, tr nurse 22
Providence rd, M P, h same
Zachary Robot A (Mildred), clk Avant
Fuel & Ice Co, h 1123 Lexington av
Zack Chas (Gladya), paperhanger, h
212 w 25th
Zagora Arnold, mech J Zagora Mach
Parts Co, h 1221 s Mint
Zagora J Machine Parts Co (Jos Zag-
ora), 1225 s Mint
Zagora Jos (Mary), (J Zagora Machine
Parts Co), h 1221 s Mint
Zagora Otto, mech J Zagora Mach
Parts Co, h 1221 s Mint
Zahn J Hillman (Edna), sisman H W
Butterworth & Sons Co, h 504 Circle
av
Zampini Peter, granite ctr Nati Gran-
ite Co, h 506 n Tryon
Zarkalis Sami (Sanitary Lunch), h 21
Winnifred
Zborill Jno M (Oggi), mech T L Tal-
bert I & S Co, h 11 e Hill
ZEDAKER JNO K (Jessie), screens
415 Dowd rd, res Newells, R D 1—
phone county 2520 (see p 17)
Zedaker Lloyd E (Sarah N), clk Stand
Oil Co, h 597 w 7th
Zedaker Mack H, mech J K Zedaker,
res Newells R D 1
Ziegler Clarence, carp, h 211 w 27th
*Ziegler Corinne, student, h 204 Mont-
gomery
Ziegler Elizabeth Miss, tailoress 23½
w Trade, h 1504 Cleveland av
Ziegler Howard F, carp, h 211 w 27th
Ziegler Leila K, wid Harry, h 412 E
Boulevard
Ziegler Mary, wid Jno, h 211 w 27th
Ziegler Neal S (Bessie L), acct, h 1701
S Boulevard
Ziegler Roy (Ploma), weaver H P M
No 2, h 406 n McDowell same
Zeman Anne J Miss, stengr, h 305 An-
drill Terrace
Zeman Cathrine Miss, student, h 305
Andrill Terrace

CHEVROLET Motor Cars
and Trucks

214-15 Pileman Bldg.
Phones Hemlock 4360-4361
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144

T. D. KELLEY
General Contractor
Homes Built and Financed on Easy Terms
109 Court
Arcade
Phones: Office
Jackson 208
Residence Hem, 6992-W

Printing
The Miller Press (Inc.)

Anything In the Printing Line
P. O. Box
1098
Asheville
N. C.
Binding

COAL
DAYTON
Thorobred TIRES
U.S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4334

Zeman Frank J (Kathryne C), foreman, h 305 Andrill Terrace
Zeman Jos F (Margaret), mech Joseph Sykes Co, h 15 e Stonewall
Zeman Jos F Jr, emp Bearman Engraving Co, h 15 e Stonewall
Zenkner Helen Miss, stngr Winchester Surgical Sup Co, h 1706 Allen
Ziegler Hattie F Miss, specl P O, h 211 w 10th
Ziem Harris A (Nancy D), auto painter 212 Arlington av, h 1914 e 8th
Ziem Nancy D Mrs, minr G B Cabaniss & Co (Inc), h 1914 e 8th
Zieverink Edw F (Mary C), building supt Lambeth Realty Corp, h 901½ Vail av
*Zigler Elijah (Ida), wood dr 806 s Torrence, h same
*Zigler Emma, emp St Peter's Hosp, h 941 e Hill
*Zigler Emma, laund, h 741 Watts
Ziger J Frank (Jennie), asst engnr M of W Sou Ry, h 821 Hillcrest av
Ziger Mabel Miss, clk Great A & P Tea Co, h 404 s Cedar
*Zigler Wm, lab, h 806 s Torrence
*Zigler Wm (Amanda), h 702 s Torrence
Zimmerman J W & Co (Inc), whol fruits and produce 219 s College, W H Zimmerman pres, J W Zimmerman v-pres, A M Bost 2d v-pres, Mrs Nancy Henry sec
ZIMMERMAN JNO W (Susan T), pres Citizens Savings & Loan Co, pres-treas Merchants Cold Storage, v-pres J W Zimmerman & Co, h 1200 Dilworth rd—phone H-6574
Zimmerman Purnell P Jr, teller Char Natl Bank, h 824 Berkeley av
ZIMMERMAN USHER A (Leah S), pres Lucielle Shoppe (Inc), h 1016 Harding Place—phone H-6920-W
Zimmerman Wm H (Margaret), pres J W Zimmerman & Co, h 824 Berkeley av
Zimbaum Mark (Alice), h 26½ Dartmouth Place, M F
Zindel Hygienic Bakery (J W Zindel), 205 s Poplar
Zindel Jno W (Sallie W), (Zindel Hygienic Bakery), h 5 w Hill
*Zion Fair Baptist Church, 939 s Church, Rev Nathaniel Weathers pastor
Zweier Wm A (Gertrude), clk Garibaldi & Bruns (Inc), h 1701 S Boulevard

The First Place the Buying Public Goes!

Why the City Directory first? It saves time. The ads are classified. Your customers find you instantly. It's the logical place for them to go because it's an index to the city.

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
Written contracts create mutual obligations. One of the cornerstones of modern commerce is the Contract of Purchase. Written contracts have found their way into human and business relations because their use serves to lessen and to prevent misunderstandings between parties to an agreement.

The purchaser owes it to his pocketbook and his conscience to give SPECIAL ATTENTION to that part of the contract which tells him what he is to get, what he is to pay and when.

Don’t sign a contract with your eyes shut. Don’t take a salesman’s word for everything. Occasionally an employer may make a mistake in the selection of salespersons. That seems to be inevitable in all types of business.

But it lies with the customer whether such a handicap to mutual understanding is to be slight or serious. A salesman may convey misunderstanding through zeal or carelessness or even by intent, but the contract if the customer will read it will usually clear up such divergencies, there it is set down in black and white to prevent misunderstandings.

When a signature appears on a legal contract it is a foregone conclusion that the signer is indicating his or her honorable intention of carrying the matter through to a finish. The whole commercial world of debits and credits is built upon and maintained by the strength of signed legal paper. People who sign contracts without reading them, should swallow their losses in silent chargin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WRITTEN CONTRACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Agree To Deliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This balance should be maintained wherever written agreements are used to record the understanding between Buyer and Seller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Promise To Pay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"THE DOTTED LINE"
Manufacturers and Homeseekers

If you are looking for a good location to start any Industrial Enterprise, large or small, or if you are seeking a homesite in a healthful and delightful climate, here is the

Look the Carolinas Over!

NOTE THE WONDERFUL GROWTH — THERE’S A REASON!

Investigate the following cities; they are all alive and growing rapidly, due to good climatic conditions, ample and satisfactory labor, with plenty of cheap hydro-electric power, make the Carolinas the manufacturer’s paradise. We recommend any of the following cities:

NORTH CAROLINA

(Larger Cities)

Charlotte
Concord
Gastonia
High Point
Salisbury & Spencer
Winston-Salem

(Smaller Cities)

Albemarle
Asheboro
Dunn
Elizabeth City
Greenville
Hendersonville
Hickory
Lexington
Lenoir
Marion
Monroe
Morganton
Mt. Airy
Reidsville
Libby
Statesville

SOUTH CAROLINA

Aiken
Anderson
Camden
Charleston
Columbia
Florence
Gaffney
Greenville
Greenwood
Rock Hill
Spartanburg
Sunter

SOUTH CAROLINA

Bradenton
Ft. Lauderdale
Orlando
Palatka
Sarasota
Vero Beach
West Palm Beach

FLORIDA OFFERS SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES

Albany, Ga.
Ashland, Ky.
Athens, Ga.
Baton Rouge, La.
Brownsville, Tex.
Corpus Christi, Tex.
Elizabethton, Tenn.
Gadsden, Ala.
Huntsville, Ala.
Johnson City, Tenn.
North Knoxville, Tenn.
Rome, Ga.

DESERVE YOUR CONSIDERATION

These cities offer great opportunities to the Manufacturer or Homeseeker; there are no better. For further information, write the Chamber of Commerce, or

Piedmont Directory Co.

E. H. MILLER, President

P. O. Box 1098

Asheville, N. C.
## CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
### OF
### CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

### VOL. XXVIII.

### THE PIEDMONT SERIES.

### 1928.

**NOTE**—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

Purpose of (*) star in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use, errors often creep in.

---

### CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILSON GEO B &amp; CO, 1001-1002 Coml Bk Bldg (see cards at name &amp; classified Certified Public Accountants)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acetylene Welding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOULE-HOFFMAN CO (Inc), 1906 S Boulevard (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adding Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addressing &amp; Mailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE LETTER SHOP (The), 608 Coml Bk Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE LETTER WRITING CO, 219 Johnston Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONRAD ADVERTISING &amp; LETTER CO, 1213-11-15 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATELY-TEMPLETON CO, 212 Wilder Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER’S DIRECT MAIL SERVICE, P O Box 1098, Asheville N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILSON GEO B &amp; CO, 1001-1002 Coml Bk Bldg (see cards at name &amp; classified Certified Public Accountants)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acetylene Welding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOULE-HOFFMAN CO (Inc), 1906 S Boulevard (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adding Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addressing &amp; Mailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE LETTER SHOP (The), 608 Coml Bk Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE LETTER WRITING CO, 219 Johnston Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONRAD ADVERTISING &amp; LETTER CO, 1213-11-15 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATELY-TEMPLETON CO, 212 Wilder Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER’S DIRECT MAIL SERVICE, P O Box 1098, Asheville N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING

Makes Warm Friends

CLEAN, HEALTHFUL, COMFORTABLE

Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by

### HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY

World's Largest Installers

Phone Hemlock 8842

---

**Send Your Dry Cleaning**

Charlotte Laundry Inc.

Oldest Phone Hemlock 7400

With Your Laundry
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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Advertising

Carolina Poster Exchange, 29 s Upal
General Outdoor Advertising Co, 208 w 6th
GRACY SIGN CO, 29½ s Tryon
Grier J R, 25 n Brevard

Advertising Agents and Agencies

CONRAD ADV & LETTER CO, 1213-1215 Comi Natl Bldg
GATELY-TEMPLETON CO, 212 Wilder Bldg

Air Filters

GENERAL AIR FILTERS CORP, 406 Comi Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)
NATIONAL AIR FILTER CO, 298 Latta Arcade
PURSER J R, 406 Comi Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)

Air Washers

CLARAGE FAN CO, 223-225 Latta Arcade

ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRING

AMERICAN DRY CLEANING CO, 221-223 e Morehead (see side line)
NATIONAL CLEANERS & DYERS, 1206 Elizabeth av (see tab insert)

Aluminum Ware

Southeastern Aluminum Co, 311 Smith Bldg

Ambulance Service

DOUGLAS & SING, 425 e Trade
HOVIS Z A & SON, 508 n Tryon (see card at name)

Amusement Companies

Charlotte Baseball Co (Inc), ofc 229 w Trade
PUBLIX THEATRES CORP, 1309 Johnston Bldg
Westlake Amusement Co (Inc), 3 miles s w of city on P & N Ry

Announcements & Invitations (Printed or Engraved)

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin av, Asheville N C

Antique Furniture

Carolina Antique Exchange, 420 n Church
Davis F R Mrs, 905 Queens rd, M P
Hamrich & McKnight, 1410 e Morehead
LANIER J E—phone 861
McGINN E R, 710-12 e 7th (see back cover)
Severs H F, 201 Sumter av
Thompson Antique Co, 300 e Morehead

Apartment Companies

Elizabeth Apartment Co, 112-114 Kinney Bldg

Apartment Houses

Abernethy Apts, 812 w Trade
Addison Apts, e Morehead cor s McDowell
Allison Apts, 4 s Davidson
Austin Apts, 307 e 9th
Bell Apts, 208-214 w 7th
Bell Apts (Myers Park), 105 Selwyn av
Belvedere Apts, 902 e Trade
Bennett Apts, 526 Hawthorne la
Beverly Apts, 10 s McDowell
Blondwood Apts, 807-809 s Tryon
Blythe Apts, 220-224 Providence rd, M P
Bradfield Apts, 510 n Tryon
Brandon Hall, 420 n Church
Burton Apts, 3-9 n Davidson
Carolina (The), 1818 Park Drive
Caswell Apts, 248 Colonial av and 2 s Caswell rd, M P
*Cherry Apts, 602 Cherry
Chester Apts, 307-309 Statesville av
Churchill Suits, 215 n Church
Clanton Apts, 2-4 s Torrence
Clarkson Apts, 2014 e 8th
College Apts, n College cor e 9th
Colonial Apts, 512-516 n Tryon
Davis Apts, 630 s Church
Do-ra, 205 w 9th
Dowd Apts, 1000-1012 S Boulevard and 314-320 e Morehead
Elizabeth Apts, 1001 Elizabeth av
Eimore (The), 14-16 e 8th
Emory Apts, 2 w 10th
Ester (The), 907 w Trade
Fennell Apts, 1611 Cleveland av
Frederick Apts, 509 n Church
Garden Terrace Apts, 1525 E Boulevard
Garland Court Apts, 3 Garland Court
Graham Apts, 1904 Queens rd, M P
Guthery Apts, 504 n Tryon
Handovar Apts, 1302 e 4th
Harris Apts, 1726 e 8th

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY

Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions

STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES

Office & Warehouse 407 W, 3rd St.

Hemlock 2180 & Postal
MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

Virginia Apts (Hunter Court), 318 W 9th
Watering Court, 704-705 N Graham
Wenonah Apts, 504 N Brevard
Westminster Terrace, 510-512 Hawthorne lane
Westmoreland Apts, 2018 E 7th
Wheeler Court Apts, 1511 S Boulevard
Woodlawn Terrace Apts, 115-119
Woodlawn

Young Apts, 434 Oakland

Appraisers

ACCOUNTING SERVICE CO., 801-802 Coml Bk Bldg
DOMBHART GEO E & CO., 801-802 Coml Bk Bldg
INTERSTATE AUDIT Co. (Inc), 408 Independence Bldg (see bottom lines)
WILSON GEO B & CO., 1001-02 Coml Bk Bldg

Architects

Ashbury L H, 1514 E 4th

BELL GEO C, 120 Piedmont Bldg (see card at name)

Bell-herman K C, 1614 Elizabeth av

Foncioy F L, 6 N Tryon

Boyer M E Jr, 1516 E 4th

Byrd J C, 1015 First Natl Bk Bldg

Hook C C, 1203-1205 Coml Bank Bldg

Kilgore Y J, 19 w 4th

LOCKWOOD, GREENE & CO (Inc), 309 Wilson Bldg

McMichael J M, 502 Builders Bldg

MacL ren J E, 401 Builders Bldg

Marsh M R, 509 Builders Bldg

Osborne Adlai, 617 Coml Bk Bldg

PEEPS WM H, 220-222 Latta Arcade

Rogers W G, 205-207 Latonia Bldg

Architectural Iron

SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO.

Little Pittsburgh, Dowrd rd (see back cover)

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies

ELECTRIC

21-423 Peaman Ave.

Phones Hemlock 3656-3657 —

Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  
JAKE MARTIN  
Propr.  
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.  
401-405 Wilder Bldg.  
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931  
George B. Sorrelle  
GROUP DEPT.  
Phone Hemlock 6284  
Robt. U. Woode, Samuel B. Woods  
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Armature Winding  
Armature Winding Co., McNinch & F & N Ry

Art Goods

EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 24-30 n Tryon  
VAN NESS W & CO., 213 n Tryon

Artificial Limbs and Braces

Garrett W C, Professional Bldg (base ment)

Artists

Gillick W E, 215 w 4th  
GRADY SIGN CO., 29½ s Tryon (see card at Sign Painters)

Asbestos

CAREY PHILIP CO. (The), 441 s Cedar (see card at name)

Asbestos Manufacturers

Southern Asbestos Co, Seaboard opp Cemetery

Asphalt Paints

CAREY PHILIP CO (The), 441 s Cedar (see card at name)

Attorneys-at-Law

ABERNETHY OSCAR M, 102 Old Law Bldg  
ADAMS T A, 200-204 Old Law Bldg  
Ablritten R W, 320 Law Bldg  
Alexander Julia Miss, 215 Wilder Bldg  
Alexander Naomi Miss, 723-727 Law Bldg

ALEXANDER T W, 420-422 Old Bldg  
BARLOW CHAS F, 406-410 Law Bldg  
Bost D J, 301 Robinson Bldg  
Brenizer Chase, 118-117 Court Arcade  
Bundy C W, 822 Law Bldg

Butler A W, 220 Law Bldg  
Caldwell J C Jr, 400-404 Law Bldg  
CANSLER & CANSLER, 800-806 Law Bldg

CARSWELL & ERSV, 100-102 Law Bldg  
CARTER J L, 200-204 Law Bldg  
Caudle L L, 820 Law Bldg  
CLARK WALTER, 105-112 Law Bldg  
Cochran C A, 602-606 Law Bldg  
DAVIS HUELING, 405 to 409 Law Bldg  
DeLaneys J L, 400-404 Law Bldg  
DUNCWORTH C A, 406-407 Independence Bldg

EATON P B, 404-406 Independence Bldg  
Edwards C H, 323-327 Law Bldg  
EDWARDS E T, 414 Law Bldg  
Egan W M, 212 Law Bldg  
Fisher H E, 514 Law Bldg  
FLOWERS J F, 300-304 Law Bldg  
Fortner A B, 222 Law Bldg  
Gill N H, 400-404 Law Bldg  
Ginter W C, 11 e 4th  
GOODE H GRADY, 216 Johnston Bldg  
GOODE THOS D, 216 Johnston Bldg  
Gover C H, 503-509 Law Bldg  
Gresham E B, 205 Court Arcade  
GUTHRIE T C, 502-504-06 Johnston Bldg

HAMMERLY JOSEPH MCCANTS, 15 Old Law Bldg  
Hanson E J, 506-512 Law Bldg  
Harrill McK, 311 Law Bldg  
Hasty P H, 305-307 Law Bldg  
Helma P B, 503-512 Law Bldg  
HENDERSON D E, 395-19-12 Law Bldg  
Higgins R O, 9 Old Law Bldg  
HILKER E A, 216 Johnston Bldg  
Howard W V, 323-327 Law Bldg  
Humphrey L W, 121-123 Old Law Bldg  
HUNTER FRED C, 214 Law Bldg  
Jamison R F, 505 to 509 Law Bldg  
JIMISON & ABERNATHY, 114-116-118 Court Arcade  
JONES H C, 418 Law Bldg  
Jones H M, 607-613 Law Bldg  
JONES J LAURENCE, 404-404 Law Bldg  
JUSTICE A B, 816-818 Law Bldg  
Kiddrey E J, 406-410 Law Bldg  
KING GEO WATTS, 405 to 409 Law Bldg  
Kirkpatrick T L Col, 201-205 Piedmont Bldg  
Kiser H E, 205 Court Arcade  
Little J E, 111 Old Law Bldg  
Long M F, 605 Law Bldg  
Mcaulay H M, 108-112 Law Bldg  
McCull, Smith & McCall, 323-327 Law Bldg  
McCleneghan P A, 602-606 Law Bldg

M. B. ROSE  
Realtor  
Rentals Buying Selling  
General Insurance  
The Wilder Bldg., 5 E. 3d  
Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE  
COOPER DRL, POWER BATTERIES  
Unconditional Guarantee  
Phones H-4818-4819
STARTERS AND GENERALLY
SPEEDOMETERS AND HUBDYNAMOS
BRAKE AND BATTERY SERVICE

MILLS AUTO SERVICE,
INCORPORATED
Car, 1st and Church Sts. Phone H-4851

GARRETT ELECTRO - MOTIVE
SERVICE (Inc), 900 e Trade (see
bottom lines)

Hail-Warford Co, 501 w Palmer

Hollingshead & M Co (The), 905 w 1st

HOPPE MOTORS (Inc), 436 w Trade,
w 4th cor Graham

JOHNSON SERVICE CO, s Church at
Vance

Jarmo Sales & Service Co, 415 States-
villev av

McQueen & Woods, 401-403 Wilder
Bldg

MEISENHEIMERS (Inc), 314-318 s
Church (see top corner cards)

MOORE'S SERVICE STATION, 414 s
Tryon

Piedmont Auto Exchange, 408-413 e
Trade and 717 Central av

PYRAMID MOTOR CO, e Trade cor
Davidson (see top lines)

RUPPELT SERVICE STATION, 424 n
Church (see p 5)

Simplex Piston Ring Co of Charlotte,
217 n College

Southern Bearings & Parts Co (Inc),
28 e 6th

Standard Auto Parts Co (Inc), 230 n
College

Universal Motor Co (Inc), 226 Build-
ers Bldg

UPCHURCH C W & CO (Inc), 432 w
Trade

Watson St: bilator Co (Inc), 224 s Gra-
ham

WILSON-PETTITT MOTOR CO (Inc),
705 s Tryon

(Battery Service)

Hyrme Tire & Supply Co, 10-12 w 7th
Fender Battery Service, n 4th cor 7th
garrett ELECTRO - MOTIVE
SERVICE (Inc), 900 e Trade (E, 1st
av) (see bottom lines)

MILLS AUTO SERVICE (Inc), 33-35
w 1st (see corner cards)

RUPPELT SERVICE STATION, 424 n
Church (see p 5)

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY CO,
306 a Tryon (see card at name)

(Body Builders)

CHARLOTTE WAGON & AUTO CO,
s Mint cor Bland (see p 15)

Martin-Parry Corp, 509 s Smith

SOUTHERN AUTO & WAGON CO,
Wilkinson Blvd (see p 15)

(Brake Service)

CHRISTENSEN'S BRAKE SERVICE
s n Brevard

MILLS AUTO SERVICE (Inc), 33-35
w 1st (see corner cards)

(Cylinder Reconditioning)

Cochran Reconditioning Co, 28 e 6th

(Dealers and Repairers)

AUTO SUPPLY CO, 403 e 4th (see
card at classified Auto Supplies)

BURWELL-HARRIS CO (Inc), 227-
228 n Tryon

C-P MOTORS (Inc), 7 w 8th

CAROLINA CADILLAC CO (Inc),
1108 s Tryon

CAROLINA OLDSMOBILE CO (Inc),
500 n Tryon

CHARLOTTE HUDSON CO, 211 s
Church

Charlotte Paige-Jewett Co, 720 s Mint

CODDINGTON C C (Inc), 500-506 w
Trade

DODGE BROS MOTOR VEHICLES,
w 5th cor Poplar

DORRIS-GREENE MOTOR CO (Inc),
523 s Tryon

DUNN-MONEYHUN CO (Inc), 309 s
Church

Durant Motor Co of Charlotte, 516-518
s Tryon

ENFIELD-NORFLEET (Inc), w 5th
cor Poplar

H D & G MOTOR CO (Inc), 516 s
Tryon

HEATH B D MOTOR CO (Inc), 306-
308 w 5th

HOPPE MOTORS (Inc), 436 w Trade
service w 4th cor Graham

TOMPKINS-JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING
and HEATING

C O N T R A C T O R S
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Carolina Granite Works
F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

North Charlotte Motor Co, e 22d cor Caldwell
PACKARD AUTOMOBILE SALES & SERVICE, 7 w 8th
PERRAULT MOTOR COMPANY, 520 s Tryon
PYRAMID MOTOR CO, e Trade cor Davidson (see top lines)
QUEEN CITY MOTOR CO (Inc), $15 e Trade
Selwyn Motor Co, 114 w 5th
UPCHURCH C W & CO (Inc), 432 w Trade
WADSORTH MOTOR CO, 211-215 n College
WILSON-PETTIT MOTOR CO (Inc), 708 s Tryon
Woodside Motor Co, 10-12 n Church

(Garages)
B & H GARAGE, 1404 s Tryon

(Housing)
6th (Parts)

(Laundries)
AUTO SUPPLY CO, 403 e 4th (see card at classified Auto Supplies)
Haraison & Grice, 12 w 1st
Perfection Auto Laundry, 427 e Trade

(Manufacturers)
Chevrolet Motor Co, 512-518 w 11th
Chrysler Sales Corp, 1214 Johnston Bldg
Ford Motor Co, Statesville av
Graham-Paige Motors Corp, 1404 Independence Bldg
Oakland Motor Car Co, 605 Johnston Bldg
STUDEBAKER CORPORATION OF AMERICA, 212 s Church

(Painting)
CHARLOTTE WAGON & AUTO CO, s Mint cor Bland (see p 15)

(Parts)
Auto Parts & Salvage Co, 1310 s Mint

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWHON

Charlotte, N. C.
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

Developer of
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.

SOUL-HOFFMAN CO.
Incorporated
Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rail, Steel Stairs Blacksmith Work Acetylene Welding and Cutting Electric Welding Phone Hemlock 4248

1906 South Boulevard

CAROLINAS AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE
(whol), 221-223 N College (see p 9)
G A R R E T T ELECTRO-MOTIVE SERVICE (Inc), 900 e Trade (see bottom lines)
Rhodes P E & Co (whol), 46 n McDowell

(Radiator Repairers)
Carolina Auto Radiator Co, 201 w 3d
DIXIE AUTO RADIATOR CO, 11 e Stonewall
Link H G Jr (Inc), 34-36 Howell Arcade
O K Radiator Service, 10 e Stonewall RADIATOR SPECIALTY CO, 309 e 5th

(Repairs)
Acme Garage, 12 w 6th
Allison & Manus, 411 Dowd rd
AUTO SUPPLY CO, 403 e 4th (see card at classified Auto Supplies)
B & H Garage, 104 s Tryon
Benson’s Auto Machine Works, 224 n College
Black’s Service Auto Repairing, S Boulevard extd, Atherton Mills Bridge Garage, 1000 n Garage C-P MOTORS (Inc), 7 w 8th CODDINGTON C C (Inc), 500-506 w Trade
*Curry G H, 516 s Alexander Edson Garage, 4 Merriman av Frink M D, 909 Central av Gordon-Brown Service Co, 815 e Trade Grant A F, 206 e Rensselaer av Grant’s Garage, 206 Rensselaer av *Henry & Cray, 207 Oaklawn av Humphrey Motor Co, 1006 e 7th
Keith’s Garage, 1812 s Tryon
*King’s Garage, 316 e Bland Kistler Bros Garage, Baldwin av nr Rozzell Ferry rd
Kuykendall R W, 228 n McDowell
*Liston G M, 308 w Palmer Lockercr Motor Co, 202 w 3d McCall Filling Station & Garage, Rozzell Ferry rd McCall J A, garage 517 w 4th Matthews P D, 5 e 15th Mumbow Herbert, Dowd rd cor Greene Blvd National Welding Co, 221 w 4th Piedmont Auto Exchange No L, 411-413 e Trade, No 2 717 Central av Privette E F, 4 s Sycamore Riles E L, 1114 n Davidson Rosemont Garage, Monroe rd, R D 1 Scott’s Service Co, 226 n College Shelly Motor Co, 201 s Alexander SOUTHERN AUTO & WAGON CO, Wilkinson Blvd (see p 13)

Steele’s Garage, 1105 n Tryon Standard Auto Repair Co, 207 1/2 w 4th
Wright’s Place, e 222 cor N & S Ry, N Char

(Service Stations)
Adams W E, Wilkinson Blvd Addison Service Co, 208-210 s Church, 812 s McDowell and 1517 e 4th
Alex’s Tourist Camp, Salisbury rd nr Belt rd
Alexander Service Station, 1201 n Tryon
American Oil Co, 502 s Brevard and 312 n McDowell
AUTO INN (Inc), 23-24 s Poplar AUTO SUPPLY CO, 403 e 4th (see card at classified Auto Supplies)
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CO (Inc), 38 s Tryon and 1712 s Boulevard
Barbee Service Station, 907 e 4th Barefoot Andy Service Station, 1107 n Tryon
Belmont Filling Station, Pegram cor Kenyon
Black & Black, 122 e Park Bradshaw Auto Service, 320-322 s Church Brooks Claude, Monroe rd, R D 1 Brown’s Service Station, 700 e 4th and Dowd rd nr Greene Blvd Buice’s Place, 1301 n Tryon BURWELL-HARRIS CO (Inc), 227-233 n Tryon C & G Service Station, 2 w 12th CAROLINA CADILLAC CO (Inc), 1105 s Tryon
Carolina Pig Barbecue, Dowd rd cor Greene Blvd Carolina Service Station, 1134 w Morehead Carroll G D, 501 s Brevard Carter Service Station, 522 Statesville av Cantlon J N, 626 s McDowell CODDINGTON C C (Inc), 500-506 w Trade
Commercial Service Station, 608 s Station Court House Service Station, 809 e Trade
Davis Service Station, 315 n Brevard Dowd-Moore Service Sta, jet Dowd rd & Wilkinson Blvd Five Point Service Station, 1 Rozzell Ferry rd Funderburk Service Station, 311 n College Garrison A O, 1306 w Trade


SOUTH CAROLINA REAL ESTATE
Sites, Residential Property, Factory
1211 First Natl Bank Bldg, Charlotte, N. C.

B. RUSH LEE
Business Property, Factory Phones Hemlock Office 1137: Res. 3999
Gulf Refining Co., 1205 w Trade, 1115 e 4th, 1100 Central av, 1600 W Boulevard, n Graham cor Laddell and Dowd rd cor Wilkinson Blvd

HARALSON & GRICE, ofc 12 w 1st, sta No 2—Mint cor Morehead, No 3 —16 w 1st, No 4—E Boulevard cor S Boulevard, No 5—Central av cor e 7th

Hinson R A, 909 e 7th

Honest Service Station, 1501 w Trade

HOPPE MOTORS (Inc), 436 w Trade and w 4th cor Graham

Hoskins Service Station, Rozzell Ferry

Presley Ferry

Jerry’s Place, 32d nr N & S Ry

JOHNSON SERVICE CO, Church cor Vance

Lee Service & Parking Station, 1 Pine Little Pittsburg Cafe, Dowd rd cor Greeno Blvd, Camp Greene

McCall Filling Station & Garage, Rozzell Ferry rd

McDonald Service CO (Inc), office & filling sta No 1 614 s Tryon, No 2 e Trade cor e 4th, No 3 Statesville av cor hutchinson, No 4 229 n College, No 5 501 s Mint, No 6 Wilkes (rear) Beckenham Hotel, No 8 s Church cor w 3d, No 9 n Tryon cor 5th

Martin’s Service Station, 254 n McDowell

MEISENHEIMER’S, 311-18 s Church (see top corner cards)

Mint & Bland St Filling Station, 1327 Mint

Moor’s Service Station, 411 s Tryon

Morrison’s Service Station, 414 n Graham

Mosier Service Station, 1101 n Davidson

Mullis V C, Plaza rd cor 31st

P & G Service Station, Monroe rd, R D Paxton J S, 1500 n Davidson

Pharr Service Station, Beatty Ford rd cor Celia av

Phifer’s Service Station, 1501 e 4th

Plaza Service Station, Plaza cor Parkwood av

Plessley Service Station, 491 Statesville av

Real Service Co, 427 e Trade and 1100 S Boulevard

Redfern’s Service Station, 716 n Brevard

Rives & Varn, 31 n Graham

Rosemont Service Co, 2970 e 5th

Rouse Bros Service Station, Roswell Ferry rd

RUPPELT SERVICE STATION, 424 n Church (see p 51)

Russell Service Station, 1113 Belmont av

Scientific Brake Service, 404 e 4th

Seversville Service Station, 1707 w Trade

Sherrill J C, 1127 e 10th

Simmons Service Co, 2 Statesville av

Simpson P F, 21 n College

South Tryon Service Station, 1515 s Tryon

Southern Service, 706 w Trade

Standard Oil Co, 809 w Trade, 1010 n Tryon, e Trade cor McDowell, 1022 Central av, s Tryon cor Morehead, 1625 e 4th, n Brevard cor 7th

Tison & Nightingale, No 1 n Church cor e 4th, No 2 n Church cor e 5th

Triangle Service Station, Rozzell Ferry rd cor w Trade

Tysinger A C, Tuckaseege rd

UPCHURCH C W & CO (Inc), 432 w Trade

Warner & Sheets, Dowd rd cor Remount av, R D 4

Weaver Wm, Monroe rd

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY CO, 806 s Tryon (see card at name)

Williams Bros, Rozzell Ferry rd

Wilson Service Station, Central av cor Louise av

Wylie & Primm, 901 w Morehead

Young W H, 411 e 4th

(Speedometers)

GARRETT ELECTRO - MOTIVE SERVICE (Inc), 900 e Trade (see bottom lines)

MILLS AUTO SERVICE (Inc), 33-35 w 1st (see corner cards)

(Storage)

AUTO INN (Inc), 30-38 s Harper

CULP TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, (r) 309 e Trade (see side lines)

McNeill D A, 503½ w 4th

Motor Storage Corp, 210 s Church, ocf 411 Coml Bk Bldg

Robinson Auto Hotel, 219 w 4th

Rogers Garage, 14 w 6th

Sixth Street Storage Garage, 9 w 6th

Stroupe W R Co, 229-231 n Graham

(Storage Batteries)

GARRETT ELECTRO - MOTIVE SERVICE (Inc), 900 e Trade (see bottom lines)

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY CO, 806 s Tryon (see card at name)
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

900
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(Supplies)
AUTO INN (Inc), 23-24 s Poplar AUTO SUPPLY CO, 408 e 4th

AUTO SUPPLY CO., FILLING STATION
Gas, Oils, Tires, Tubes, Accessories and Vulcanizing Auto Repairing, Battery Service, Batteries
H. BONNER McGILL, Propr. 403 E. 4th St., PHONE HEMLOCK 2931

CAROLINAS AUTO SUPPLY HOUSE, 221-223 n College (see p 9)
GARRETT ELECTRO - MOTIVE SERVICE (Inc), 900 e Trade (see bottom, lines)
Glasgow Stewart & Co (whol), 204-206 e 5th

(Tires and Tubes)
HORTON H D CO, 434-436 s Tryon MCDONALD SERVICE CO (Inc), office & sta No 1 614 s Tryon RUPPELT SERVICE STATION, 424 n Church (see p 5)

(Tire Repairers)
Horton H D Co, 434-436 s Tryon
McDonald Service CO (Inc), office & sta No 1 614 s Tryon
Ruppelet Service Station, 424 n Church (see p 5)

(Tires and Tubes)
Ajax Rubber Co of Charlotte (Inc), (whol) 209-213 s Graham Auto Supply CO, 403 e 4th
Byrne Tire & Supply Co, 10-12 e 7th Cline Rubber Co (Inc) (whol), 508-510 s Tryon
Convenient Payment Tire System, 230 e Trade
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co (whol), 535-537 w 5th Fisk Tire Co (whol), 527-529 w 5th
Fleming Tire & Vulcanizing Co, 610 s Tryon
Goodrich B F Rubber Co (whol), 300-306 e 6th
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co (Inc) (whol), 205-207 e 7th
Hood Rubber Products Co (whol), 224-226 w 1st

Horton H D CO, 434-436 s Tryon
Huntley Bros Vulcanizing Co (Inc)
Imperial Tire & Battery Co, 617 s Tryon
Kelly-Springfield Tire Co (whol), 301 e 7th

Lee Tire & Rubber Co (whol), 326-328 s College
McClaren Rubber Co (mnfrs), ft w Palmer
Meisenheimer's, 314-18 s Church (see top corner cards)
Michelin Tire Co (whol), 240 w 1st
Miller Rubber Co (whol), 502 n A Pennsylvania Rubber Co of America (Inc), (whol), 205 w 1st
Pyramid Motor Co, e Trade cor Davidson (see top lines)
Ruppelet Service Station, 424 n Church (see p 5)
Shaw-Victor Tire Co (Inc), 234-6 n College
Stroupe W R Co, 229-231 n Graham
United States Tire Co (whol), 531-533 w 5th
Wills Tire Co, 326-328 s College

(Trimmers)

(Charlotte Wagon & Auto Co, s Mint cor Bland (see p 15)
Church Street Auto Top Shop, 213 s Church
Whitt Auto Top Shop, 10 e Stonewall

(Trucks)

Autocar Sales & Service Co, 216 s Church
Enfield-Norfleet (Inc), w 5th cor Poplar
General Motors Truck Co, 722-724 s Mint
Mack International Motor Truck Corp, 1300 s Mint
Pyramid Motor Co, e Trade (East av) at Davidson (see top lines)
Republic Truck Sales Corp, 1314-16-18 s Mint (see top lines)
White Co (The), 316-318 w Bland

(Upholsterers)

(Charlotte Wagon & Auto Co, s Mint cor Bland (see p 15)
Southern Auto & Wagon Co, Wilkinson Blvd (see p 13)

(Used Cars)

Charlotte Used Car Exchange, 10 w 1st
Repossessed Car Co, 200 w 3d

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg.
**THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK**

**OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.**

4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EZELL’S</td>
<td>515 E. Trade St., Phones Hemlock 5471-5472</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL BANK OF MECKLENBURG</td>
<td>33 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDUSTRIAL LOAN &amp; INVESTMENT BANK</td>
<td>30-32 4th (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS &amp; FARMERS NATL BANK, Johnston Bldg (1st fl) (see back bone and top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Industrial Bank, 13 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE PLANTERS BANK &amp; TRUST CO OF RICHMOND VA, ofc 507-98 Coml Bk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION NATIONAL BANK (The), 41 4th Tryon cor 4th (see front stencil, front cover and bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Colleges</td>
<td>Charlotte Barber College, 8 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Supplies</td>
<td>Charlotte Barber Supply Co, 220 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor &amp; Walters Co (Inc), 220 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbers</td>
<td>Acme Barber Shop, 1530 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander’s Barber Shop, 808 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen’s Barber Shop, n Caldwell nr 31st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcade Barber Shop, 106 Latta Arcade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin J R, 1913 S Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aycock B B, 1101 e 32d, N Char</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Beatty R Z, 1003 n Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont Barber Shop, 1113 Pegram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black T R, n Caldwell cor N &amp; S Ry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone Barber Shop, basement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Barber Shop, 12 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brice Danl, 25 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown W B, 305 Statesville av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruns Av Barber Shop, 16 Bruns av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dumbray J W, 408 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush J B, Beatty Ford rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bush Jno, 505 (500) e 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Barber Shop, 507 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Caudle &amp; Edwards, 219 s Brevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Barber Shop, 715 Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Barber College, 8 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Barber Shop, 2014 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton’s Barber Shop, 25 w 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colson C J, 302 n Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Barber Shop, 6 s Torrence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker G B, 38 n College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis W R, Kennon cor Pegram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis &amp; Lemmonds, 6 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Power Bldg Barber Shop, 422 s Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards W T, 7 s Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Barber Shop, 1100 Elizabeth av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson F M, 638 s Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Foster E L, 606 s Mint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garsel Barber Shop, 225 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gray Stephen, 527 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green’s Professional Barber Shop, 409 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hardy Wm, 401 1/2 s Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill Wardlaw, 421 Baldwin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harris Robt, 761 10th st al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison A C, Rozzell Ferry rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes C E, 7 e 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Charlotte Barber Shop, 5 s Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Barber Shop, 325 e Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ideal Barber Shop, 1010 Central av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Bldg Barber Shop, Independence Bldg (basement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm, 703 n Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenks E R, Rozzell Ferry rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Bldg Barber Shop, basement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King A W Jr, 1741 Pegram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King J I, 1 w Bland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ligon Jerry, 709 n Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy W F, 1304 Belmont av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell W M, 901 n Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McGowan Perry, 608 Mint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mackey Robt, 426 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburg Hotel Barber Shop, 520 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills &amp; James, 801 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Hubert, 505 s McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton &amp; Atkins, 9 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mosley Jno, 438 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Central Hotel Barber Shop, 7 s Tryon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Barber Shop, 1505 w Trade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman L A, 808 n Brevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O K Barber Shop, 903 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Av Barber &amp; Beauty Shoppe, 115 e Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pearson &amp; Spearman, 432 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn C C, 502 1/2 e 1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson Paul, 31 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouse C R, n Caldwell nr 31st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savona Av Barber Shop, 500 Savona av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough W H, Belmont av, cor Pegram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selwyn Hotel Barber Shop, Selwyn Hotel (basement)  
*Service Barber Shop, 8 n College  
*Silas Thos, 12 Howell Arcade  
*Smith's Barber Shop, 1305 s Mint  
*Snipes P K, 1221 n Tryon  
*Spratt D B, Rozzell Ferry rd  
*Springs L, 315 w Trade  
*Starines Johnson, 204 s Long  
*Steele Clyde, Booker av, Wash Hghts  
STINE'S BARBER SHOP, 29 s Tryon  

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT  

THOS ROGERS  

Painting Contractor  

PHONES:  
Office, Hem. 900—Night, Hem. 7456-J.  
9 E. Stonewall St.  

Bathroom Accessories  

TODD-THROWER TILE CO, 507 e Trade (see card classified Marble and Tile)  

Baths  

ELIZABETH HEALTH HOME, 1004  
Elizabeth av (see p 3)  

Batteries—Auto  

AUTO SUPPLY CO, 403 e 4th (see card at classified Auto Supplies)  

Batteries—Storage  

GARRETT ELECTRO - MOTIVE SERVICE (Inc), 900 e Trade (see bottom lines)  

MEISENHEIMER'S, 314-18 s Church (see top corner cards)  

MILLS AUTO SERVICE (Inc), 33-35 w 1st (see corner cards)  

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY CO, 806 s Tryon (see card at name)  

Battery Service  

AUTO SUPPLY CO, 403 e 4th (see card at classified Auto Supplies)  

HORTON H D CO, 432-434 s Tryon  
RUPPELT SERVICE STATION, 424 n Church  

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY CO, 806 s Tryon (see card at name)  

Battle Creek Foods  

ELIZABETH HEALTH HOME, 1004  
Elizabeth av (see p 3)  

Beauty Parlors  

Charlotte Beauty Shoppe, 12½ n Tryon  

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK  
Gives Prompt, Personal and  
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it  
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?

904

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Charlotte School of Beauty Culture, 10
s Foporar

Conrell E G Mrs, Selwyn Hotel (base-
ment)

Daffodil Beauty Shoppe, 101 e More-
head

DeLuxe Beauty Parlor and Ladies' 
Bobber Shop, 215½ w Trade

DeVonde's Beauty Shoppe, 7 s Foporar

EFIRD'S DEPT STORE (Inc), 24-30
n Tryon (see insert)

GRACE BEAUTY SALON, 26 w 5th
Harper Method Shop, 1015-1017 Inde-
pendence Bldg

Harris Beauty Parlor, 24 w Trade

Lucille Beauty Parlor, 7 e 6th

Marinello Shop (The), 38 n Tryon

New DeLuxe Beauty Parlor (The),
Wilder Bldg (basement)

Park Av Barber & Beauty Shoppe, 115
e Park av

*Poro Beauty Parlor, 401 e 3d

STINE'S BEAUTY PARLOR, 29 s
Tryon

Terminal Beauty Shop, 410-412 w
Trade

Vanities Shop & Beauty Parlor (The), 1
McKinnon Bldg

Bedding

JONES-BENTON FURNITURE CO
(Inc), 305-307 e Trade

Beds

Murphy Door Bed Co, 131 Brevard
Court

#Beds—Iron

JONES-BENTON FURNITURE CO
(Inc), 305-307 e Trade

Beltng

Bonner & Barnwell, 410½ w 4th
Charlotte Leather Beltmg Co (Inc),
302 e 6th

Scandinavian Beltmg Co, Keswick cor-
n Tryon

Bibles

American Bible Society Depository, 403
 e 3d

Robinson F J, 310 F J Robinson Bldg

Bicycles—Dealers and Repairers

CAROLINA SPORTING GOODS CO,
316 s Tryon

Charlotte Cycle Co, 222 n College

Billiards and Pool

Brown's Pocket Billiard Academy, 1½
s Tryon

Clegg's Pool Room (for colored), 327
(321) s Caldwell

*Dixie Pool Room, 706 s Mint

Elite Billiards & Lunch, 307 w Trade

Fred's Recreation Hall, 10-12 s Church

*Golden Sun Billiard Parlor, 429 s Mc-
Dowell

James R D, 18 w Bland

Palace Billiard Parlor, 231 w Trade

Pastime Pool Room, 17 s Church

Queen City Recreation Co, 200 s
Church

Robinson S L, 7 s Church

*Star Billiard & Lunch Room, 222 e
Trade

Texas Lunch, 505 w Trade

Wig Wam Billiard Parlor, 15 w Trade

Binding Specialties

McDonald W L, 408 Builders Bldg

Blackboards

BECKLEY-CARDY CO, 208 Latta Ar-
cade

Blacksmiths, Horseshoers and
Wheelwrights

Burdell & Christenbury, (r) 11 n Bre-
vard

Charlotte Balcsmith Co, 427 w Lid-
dell

Fulbright C M, 506 w 3d

*Simpson Jas, 205 e Tremont av and

1203 n Davidsson

SOULE-HOFFMAN CO (Inc), 1906 S
Boulevard (see side lines)

Blanket Manufacturers

Chatham Mfg Co, 224 w 2d

Blue Prints

Carolina Blue Print Co, 206 Bryant
Bldg

Spratt, Hand & Spratt, 207-212 Mulh
B & L Bldg

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc,
Commercial
Blueprinting, Photo
Copying

All work will receive prompt attention and delivery

Chas. A. Torrence
214-216 Latta Arcade
PHONE HEMLOCK 2717

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Boards Rooms

Armour Eanice Mrs, 1900 S Boulevard
Bennett Ada E Mrs, 532 (512) e Trade
Browd Mary E Miss, 411 n College
Brissette A J A., 10-12 s Brevard
*Campbell Lucile, 405 s Alexander
Chestein Viola Mrs, 914 n Smith
Cochrane M W Mrs, 302 w 5th
Collins Tourist Inn, 705 n Tryon
Deese Sally Mrs, 15 n Brevard
Dilling Elizabeth Mrs, 6 w 3d
Dougherty M P Mrs, 417 n Church
Ellis M J Mrs, 505 Savona av
*Epps Alleyne, 1015 s Church
FAIR FORD (The), 1005 Elizabeth av
Fairview Inn Annex, 304 w 5th
Farman Annie Mrs, 501 w 4th
Ferguson House, 17 Oaklawn av
Ferguson Nancy K Mrs, 415 w 5th
Funderburk Kate Mrs, 415 n College
Gibson Ella Mrs, 410 w 5th
Guinn S E Mrs, 4 w Stonewall
*Hardy Lula, 902 Burton, Fairview
Hinson M M Mrs, 218 Turner av
Hinson Rena L Mrs, 411 n Brevard
Holmes (The), 515-515 s Tryon
Holt Edith Mrs, 800 s Brevard
Honeycutt M E Mrs, 802 s Tryon
Hudson Emma Mrs, 402 n College
Hughes M A Mrs, 201 s Myers
Jackson Etha Mrs, 8 w 3d

*Johnson Jessie, 513 s Brevard
*Johnson Mary, 205 w Vance
Limmer E Mrs, 803 n College
McCorkle Binnie Mrs, 509 w 4th
Martin Doris Mrs, 812 s Tryon
Mercury Mills Boarding House, 800
Mercury Mills
Miller L O Mrs, 704 w Trade
Morris F E Mrs, 314 e 6th
Moss Mary L Mrs, 9 w 2d
Nicholson Minnie Mrs, 308 n Brevard
O'Neill Etta Mrs, 506 n Tryon
Owen Martha Mrs, 704 s Church
*Pegues Jno, 17-19 n Morrow
Pilier Maggie Mrs, 800 n Graham
*Purrell Lottie, 632 Lomax al
Quinn Mary B Mrs, 301 n Poplar
Robinson Alice Mrs, 410 e 7th
*Roundtree Florence, 506 (502) e 2d
*Rozell Ellen, 722½ s Poplar
Shumaker Rosa Miss, 810 s Tryon
Simpson Emma Mrs, 413 n Poplar
*Smith Emma, 505 w 2d
Smith Mamie Mrs, 41 w 7th
Suggs Cora Miss, 711 n College
Tague Elizabeth Mrs, 409 e 7th
Thomas Maggie Miss, 800 w 2d
Thompson Bertie Mrs, 1700 S Boulevard
Tickle Estelle Miss, 914 (908) n Graham
Trull F L Mrs, 307 s Poplar
Tryon House, 918 n Tryon
Vaughan Lottie Mrs, 218 n Church
Walker Edith Mrs, 205 n Brevard
W re Margaret Mrs, 506 n Poplar
*Welburn Lou, 328 s Graham
*Woods Emma, 908 s Church

Boiler Brick Work

Ballard Sprague Co (Inc). 1106-1109 Independence Bldg

Boilers

OIL CITY BOILER WORKS, 223-225 Latta Arcade

Boilers—Heaters

SMITH H B CO, 223-225 Latta Arcade

Boilers—Water Tube

EDGE-MOOR IRON CO, 1418 Independence Bldg
HEYWARD T C, 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)
PURSER J R, 406 Com Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TORRENCE CHAS A, 214-216 Latta Arcade (see card at name)

THE DOGGETT LUMBER COMPANY
G. O. DOGGETT, President-Treasurer
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
PHONES HEMLOCK 16-6624

LATI, SHINGLES, ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, MANTEL S, SASH, AND DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, ETC.

PHONES HEMLOCK 16-6624

CHEVROLET PYRAMID MOTOR CO., Sales and Service
Motor Cars and Trucks
East Ave., at Davidson St.
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

Phones Hemlock 4380-4381
G. G. RAY & Co.

WARM
AIR
HEATING
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors
Barrett Specifications and Johns Manville Roofing Specialties
309 E. 5th St.,
PHONE Hemlock 1094

DAYTON
Thorobred TIRES
U.S.L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

UNION IRON WORKS, 406 Coml Natl
Bank Bldg (see p 2)
WHITTED THOS B, 1408 Independence
Bldg (see insert)

Boilers and Tubes
Casey-Hedges Co (The), 107-109 Kinney Bldg

Bonds
Carolina Ruling & Binding Co (Inc), 223 1/2 e Trade

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15 Rankin av,
Asheville N C

Bookkeeping Machines
Burroughs Adding Machine Co, 415-420
Wilder Bldg

MONROE CALCULATING MACHINE
CO (Inc), 701 Builders Bldg

Bookkeeping Systems
ACCOUNTING SERVICE CO, 801-802
Coml Rank Bldg
CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1-4 Cutter Bldg (see side lines)

DOMBHART GEO E & CO, 801-02
Coml Rank Bldg
INTERSTATE AUDIT CO (Inc), 408
Independence Bldg (see bottom lines)
WILSON GEO B & CO, 1001-02 Coml
Bank Bldg

Booklets and Pamphlets—Printing
MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Rankin
av, Asheville N C

Books and Stationery
A M E Zion Publishing House, Brevard
cor 2d

COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144

906 CHARLOTTE, N. C. (1928), CITY DIRECTORY

COAL

Carolina Book & Bible House (religious), 215 n McDowell
Community Book Shop (Inc), 6 w 8th
Norwasy 1 J T, 1215 w 6th
Smith's Book Store, 402 w Trade

Bottlers—Carbonated Beverages

BIG BOY BOTTLING CO, 300-302 e
9th
Charlotte Coca-Cola Bottling Co (Inc),
223-227 n Graham
Charlotte Nehi Bottling Co, 1511 s
Tryon
Charlotte Pepsi Cola Bottling Co, 20
n Brevard
Cheerwine Bottling Co, 317-319 s Col-
lege
Gary Beverage Co, 213 e Tremont av
Wentz Orange Crush Bottling Co, 305-
307 Statesville av

Bottlers—Supplies
Shevlin & Shevlin, 10 Oates

BOWLING ALLEYS
King Pin Bowling Alley, 18-20 w
Church
Wigwam Billiard Parlor, 15 w Trade

Box Manufacturers—Paper
Piedmont Paper Box Co, 1904 S Boule-
vard

Box Springs
(Manufacturers and Renovators)

LAWING MATTRESS FACTORY, 212
n Long (see card at classified Matt-
ress Mnfrs)

Brake Service

MEISENHEIMER'S, 314-318 s Church
(see top corner cards)

Brass and Bronze Work

BOST BUILDING EQUIPMENT CO
(Inc), 426 e 4th (see back cover and
card at classified Screens)

Brick Manufacturers and Dealers

Carolina Shale Brick Co (Inc), 1206 S
Boulevard
CATHEY LUMBER CO (Inc), 308 e
5th (see card at name).

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg.,
Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co. Oldest Plumbing Firm In
Charlotte
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years’ Experience
27 East Fifth. Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DOGGETT LUMBER CO (Inc), 103-105 Park av at Sou Ry (see side
lines)
Georgia-Carolina Brick Co, 124 Bre-
vard Court
Hinson Brick & Supply Co (Inc), 209-211 Builders Bldg
HOOD BRICK CO, 1206 S Boulevard
MARCOM BRICK & TILE CO, 217 e
8th
Seaboard Shale Brick & Tile Co, 1206
S Boulevard
Southern Brick & Tile Co, 125 Build-
ers Bldg
TUCKER-KIRBY CO, w Palmer & Sou
Ry (see card at Bldg Material)
WEARN J H & CO, e 4th cor Bre-
vard (see back cover and p 12)
WITHERS B F, 200-202 s College (see
side lines)
Yadkin Brick Sales Office, 217 Smith
Bldg

Bridges—Steel
BELMONT IRON WORKS (Inc), 702
Independence Trust Bldg (see side
lines)

Bridges—Steel and Concrete
SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO,
Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd (see
back cover)
Virginia Bridge & Iron Co, 404 Build-
ers Bldg

Brokers
(Chewing Gum and Candy)
Schoenhitz Jos Co, 229-231 n Graham

(Cotton)
Dickinson J H & Co, 305-309 Smith
Bldg
Jackson B B, 122 Brevard Court
Estes W C, 19 e 4th
Fenner & Beane, 6-10 e 4th
Livingston & Co, 916-18 Johnston
Bldg
Oufts, Slack & Co, 1113-15 Johnston
Bldg
Smith Whitefoord, 915 Johnston Bldg

(Cotton Burlap)
Van Landingham Jno & Son, 1208 In-
dependence Bldg

(Grain)
Estes W C, 19 e 4th
Fenner & Beane, 6-10 e 4th
Livingston & Co, 916-18 Johnston Bldg

(Merchandise)
Beatty R R, 207 w 1st
Blanton W M, (r) 400 s Brevard cor 2d
Brett C M, (r) 100 s Brevard cor 2d
Burton H W, 17 s College
Campbell A J Co, 214 Mutual B & L
Bldg
Dobson R R, 211 Wilder Bldg
Edwards W J & Co, 311 s College
Keys Brokerage Co, 915 Coml Bank
Bldg
Perry A S, 322 Mutl B & L Bldg
Rhyne A R, 246 e Trade
Spurrier R H & Co, 408 Coml Bk Bldg
Wright Fred R, 512 E Boulevard

(Real Estate)
CARTER HAL (Inc), 819 Johnston
Bldg

(Stocks and Bonds)
ABBOTT F C & CO, 201 Johnston
Bldg
Clark Jno F & Co, 1001-1004 Johnston
Bldg
FENNER & BEANE, 6-10 e 4th
Livingston & Co, 916-918 Johnston
Bldg
Vick & Beauchamp, 409-10-11 First
Natl Bank Bldg

Brush Manufacturers
Carolina Brush Co, 208 Arlington av
Fuller Brush Co (The), 512-13 Coml
Bk Bldg
Philadelphia Brush Co, 609 Coml Bank
Bldg

Builders
(See also Contractors—Building)
KELLEY T D, 109 Court Arcade (see
side lines)

Builders’ Hardware
DOGGETT LUMBER CO (The), 103-
105 e Park av and Sou Ry (see side
lines)
WEARN J H & CO, e 4th cor Brevard
(see back cover and p 12)
WITHERS’B F, 200-202 s College (see
side lines)

Builders’ Stone
Ornamental Stone Co (cast), S Boule-
vard extd nr Old Gold Hill

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN—HEALTHFUL—COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
Charlotte Branch 501 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

Charlotte Branch 501 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

Send Your Dry Cleaning
With Your Laundry
Charlotte Laundry Inc.
Oldest Largest
Phone Hemlock
7400
**MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK**

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Builders’ Supplies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOGGETT LUMBER CO (The), 103-105 e Park av and Sou Ry (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Building Supply Co, 730 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEARN J H &amp; CO, e 4th cor Brevard (see back cover and p 12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITHERS B F, 200-202 s College (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FENESTRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. W. Bostick &amp; Sons, 503-505 W. South Blvd, 903-907 W. South Blvd, 1001-1003 W. South Blvd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BASSETT LUMBER CO, Hutchison av extd**

**BELMONT IRON WORKS (Inc), 702 Independence Trust Bldg (see side lines)**

**BOST BUILDING EQUIPMENT CO (Inc), 926 e 4th (see back cover and card at classified Screens)**

**Carolina Crushed Stone Co, w Tremont av extd nr Mint**

**CATHEY LUMBER CO (Inc), 305 e 5th (see card at name)**

**CENTRAL LUMBER CO (Inc), 300 s Brevard cor 3d**

**CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER STRIP CO, 18 e 6th (see p 23)**

**DOGGETT LUMBER CO (The), 103-105 e Park av and Sou Ry (see side lines)**

**Ross Sales Service (Inc), 16 s Poplar Rutzler R L, 210 Kinney Bldg Seawell Luke, 804 Independence Bldg Sloan Builders’ Supply Co, 730 Central av**

**SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd Structural Gypsum Corp, 506 Builders’ Bldg**

**TUCKER-KIRBY CO, w Palmer and Sou Ry**

**TUCKER - KIRBY COMPANY**

Builders Supplies

Plaster, Lime, Cement, Lath, Roofing, Terra Cotta Pipe, Flue Linings, Etc.

Office and Warehouse: Cor. W. Palmer St. and Southern Ry.

W. F. TUCKER, Pres. and Treas.
R. S. KIRBY, Vice-Pres. and Sec.

Phones: Hemlock 4290-5120

P. O. Box 156 Charlotte, N. C.

**WEARN J H & CO, e 4th cor Brevard (see back cover and p 12)**

**WIGGINS BROS (Inc), 200-206 e Bland**

**WITHERS B F, 200-202 s College (see side lines)**

**Building Contractors**

(See also Contractors—Building)

**BROOKSHIRE J C & SONS, 405 Builders Bldg**

**RUCKER & LAWHON, 27 e 4th (see bottom lines)**

**BUILDING SPECIALTIES**

**NEWELL W C CO, 407 w 3d (see bottom lines and p 17)**

**BUILDINGS AND HALLS**

*A M E Zion Publishing House Bldg, Brevard cor 2d*  
Alhambra Bldg, 20 n Tryon  
American Legion Club House, 10 s Myers  
**AMERICAN TRUST CO BLDG, 202-206 s Tryon**  
Baukzer Bldg, 24 w Trade Brevard Court (continuation of Latta Arcade), 324-326 s Tryon  
Brown Bldg, 25 n Tryon  
Bryant Bldg, 11-13 e 3d  
Builders Bldg, 306 w Trade  
Carolina Exposition Bldg, e Park cor s Tryon  
Central Labor Hall, 209½ w 4th  
**CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BLDG, 9-21 w 4th**  
Charlotte Auditorium, 205 n College  
Charlotte Colored Library, 401 s Brevard  
City-County Market, 511-515 e 4th  
**CITY HALL & MUNICIPAL BLDGS**  
e Trade cor Davidson  
**COMMERCIAL NATL BANK BLDG, 200 s Tryon**  
Cotton Exchange Bldg, 5½ s Church  
Court Arcade, 723 e Trade  
Court House, e Trade cor Alexander  
Court House (old), 301-305 s Tryon  
Cutter Bldg, 404½ w Trade  
Dowd Bldg, 27½ w 4th  
Federal Bldg, w Trade cor Mint
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FIRST NATL BANK BLDG, 16-18-20 s Tryon
Flat Iron Bldg, 1400 s Tryon
galloway Bldg, 32-34 s Church
* Good Samaritan Hall, 306-308 s Caldwell
Government Bldg, w Trade cor Mint
Heath Bldg, 806 e Trade

INDEPENDENCE BLDG, Trade n w cor Tryon
Johnston Bldg, 212-216 s Tryon
K of P Hall, 405 Piedmont Bldg
Kinney Bldg, 4 w 3d
Knights of Gideon Hall, (r) 1329 Ashby

LATONIA BLDG, 404 s Tryon
Latona Arcade, 324-326 s Tryon
Law Bldg, e Trade cor Myers
Law Bldg (old), 307 s Tryon
McKinnon Bldg, 203 ½ n Tryon
Mclellan Stores Co Bldg, 21-25 n Tryon

MASONIC TEMPLE, 315-319 s Tryon
*Mecklenburg Investment Co Bldg, 223 s Brevard
Medical Bldg, (r) 306 n Tryon
Mercantile Bldg, 426-428 s Church
Mint Bldg, 403 w Trade
Mutl Bldg & Loan Bldg, 7-9 e 3d
New Bryant Bldg, 409 ½ s Tryon
*Odd Fellows Hall, s Caldwell cor 2d
O'Donohue Hall, 511 s Tryon

PIEDMONT FIRE INS CO BLDG, 218-224 s Tryon
Post Office, w Trade cor Mint
Power Bldg, 420-422 s Church
Professional Bldg, 401-407 n Tryon
Realty Bldg, Trade n w cor Tryon
Robinson F J Bldg, 302 n Tryon
Sanders Bldg, 229 e Trade
Smith Bldg, 1 ½ s Church
Son Bell Tel & Tel Co Bldgs, e 3d cor s College

Sou Ry Office Bldg, 613 w Trade
Tryon Drug Co Bldg, 204 n Tryon
Turner Bldg, 5-7 Mint
United Film Bldg, 300 w 3d
U S Government Bldg, w Trade cor Mint

*Varick Memorial Bldg, s Brevard cor 2d
Wade Loft Bldg, 300-306 e Trade
Whittin Bldg, (r) 301-305 s Tryon cor 3d
Wilder Bldg, s Tryon cor 3d
Wilson Bldg, 300-310 s Tryon

Bulbs—Flowers

SCHOLTZ THE FLORIST, 8 n Tryon

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
L. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, Y-Pres.
E. Y. Keesler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

Burlap

Marshall Field & Co, 107-108 Piedmont Bldg

Burners—Out Board

Oil-O-Matic Burner Co, 2 e 4th

Bus Lines

B & H Coach Co, 410-412 w Trade
Bass Bus Lines, 410-412 w Trade
Blue Ridge Trail Bus Line, 410-412 w Trade
Cameil City Coach Co, 410-412 w Trade
Inter Carolina Motor Bus Lines, 410-412 w Trade
Safety Transit Line (Ins), 410-412 w Trade
Sou Coach Co, 410-412 w Trade
Union Bus Line Terminal, 410-412 w Trade

Business Brokers

Carolina Business Brokers, 3 e 3d

Business Colleges

CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1-4 Cutter Bldg (see card at name)

Butter, Eggs & Cheese

MECKLENBURG DAIRY CO, 500 e 4th (see card at classified Ice Cream Mnfrs)

Cabinet Makers

Charlotte Woodworking & Mfg Co (Inc), w Palmer and Sou Ry
McGinn E R, 710-12 e 7th (see back cover)
Thompson Antique Co, 300 e Morehead
WEARN J H & CO, e 4th cor Brevard (see back cover and p 12)

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise

W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Klaytenberg

JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4396, Charlotte, N. C.

Whitener L L, Dowd rd bey Greene Blvd

WITHERS B F, 200-202 s College (see side lines)

Cheese
Carolina Cheese Co, 814 n Tryon

Certified Public Accountants

BEAMAN R J & CO, 714 First Natl
Bank Bldg
Clark R J, 406 Independence Bldg

DOMBHART GEO E & CO, 801-802
Coml Bank Bldg

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

M. VICTOR, Pres.,
A. G. TROTTER, V-Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, Cashier
**FIRST NATIONAL BANK**  
CHARLOTTE, N. C.  
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classified Business Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rohm &amp; Haas Co (Inc), 1109-10 Independence Bldg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sonneborn L Son (Inc), 924-930 w Morehead</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chemists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charlotte Chemical Laboratories, 1206 S Boulevard</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hawley's Laboratory, Hutchison av cor 26th</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chickens and Eggs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patterson M F, 729 s Mint</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children's Wear</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reeves Nellie B Mrs, 7 McKinnon Bldg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chimneys</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ballard-Sprague Co (Inc), 1406-09 Independence Bldg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEYWARD T C, 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITTED THOS B, 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chiropractors</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Dr. L. D. Abernethy**  
**Surgical Chiroprist**  
**Office Hours—**  
8:30 a. m., to 5:30 p. m.  
and by appointment  
409 Wilder Bldg,  
**PHONE HEMLOCK 7734** |
| **DuLong A P, 9 McKinnon Bldg** |
| **Chiropodists** |
| **BLACK L R, 415 n Tryon** |
| **Hollingsworth C D, 324½ n Tryon** |

**TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.**  
**CONTRACTORS**  
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

---

**First National Bank**  
CHARLOTTE, N. C.  
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
Dr. Virginia Humphrey
Palmer Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR
Hours 9-12-2-5
Evenings by Appointment
6 N. Tryon St., over Liggett's Drug Store
Office Phone Hemlock 7376
House Hemlock 6138

Levy Saml, 7 e Trade
McCabe J R, 502-505 Independence Bldg
Swartz G W, 201 Wilder Bldg
Taylor J H, 411½ e 9th
*Webb W H, 422 c 2d
Wood J A, 5 New Bryant Bldg

Christian Science Practitioners

Fowler J L Mrs, 494 queens rd, M P
ey Octavia Mrs, 2229 Charlotte Drive
Peckles B J Mrs, 905 Independence Bldg
Porter O R Jr, 718 Coml Bank Bldg
Richardson M C Mrs, 1119 Independence Bldg

Church and Theatre Furniture

American Seating Co, 431 s Church

Churches
(See also Miscellaneous)
Advent Christian, 115 n McDowell
Allen Street (Bapt), e 17th cor Allen
*Antioch (Bapt), Burton st, Groveton
Belmont (Meth), 15th cor Pegram
*Bethel (A M E Zion), 709 s Brevard
*Bethel (Luth), 537 Polk
*Biddleville (Presby), Mattoon cor Carmel
*Boulevard Chapel (Meth), Washington Hghts
*Brandon (Presby), 598 Maple
Brevard Street (Meth), n Brevard cor 10th
*Brooklyn (Presby), 429 s McDowell
Caldwell Memorial (Presby), 1701-1707 e 5th
Calvary (Meth), s Mint cor Quincy
Chadwick (Bapt), Goff cor Church st,
Hoskins
Chadwick (Meth), Church st, Hoskins

Chalmers Memorial (A R P), 1800 S Boulevard
Chapel of Hope (Episco), Caldwell cor 17th
Chapel of St Mary the Virgin (Episco), 1130 e 4th
Church of God, 611 e 15th
*Church of God, 800 Canton
*Church of God and Saints of Christ, 710 w 12th
Church of the Holy Comforter (Episco), 1504 S Boulevard
*Church Street (Presby), 117 s Church
*Clinton Chapel (A M E Zion), 411 s Mint

Dilworth Methodist Church, 503 E Boulevard (see p 22)
Duncan Memorial (Meth), n Brevard opp 14th
Durham Memorial (Bapt), 22 Rozzell Ferry rd
*Ehenezer (Bapt), 534 e 2d
Elizabeth Mills (Bapt), Elizabeth Mills Village
*Elm Street (A M E), 17 e Wadsworth

Emmanuel Congregational Church, s Caldwell cor Stonewall
(see fly X)
*First (Bapt), 2 Church cor Dunbar
First Church of Christ (Scientist), 708 w Trade
First Church of The Nazarene, 1815 Cleveland av
First (Meth), n Tryon cor 8th
First (M P), 701 Central av
*First Mt Calvary (Bapt), 1100 n Church
*First Mt Zion (Bapt), (r) 1204 Burton

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 200 w Trade (see p 11)
First (Reformed), e Trade cor Myers
*Friendship (Bapt), 411 s Brevard
*Gethsemane (A M E Zion), Carmel cor Cemetery av, B'ville
*Gethsemane (Bapt), 35 Wadsworth
*Greenwood Tabernacle (A M E Zion), 315 (915) McCall
*Guilford (Bapt), 38 Brown's Row

Hawthorne Lane (Meth), 501 Hawthorne Lane
Hebrew Temple, 407 w 7th
*High Ridge (Primitive Baptist), 912 c 8th

Directory of General Contractors

A. P. Rucker
Rucker & Lawhon
General Contractors
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. Lawhon
General Contractors
302 E. 2d St., Phone Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

Carolina Granite Works
F. A. Friddle
Propr.
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

Classified Business Directory 913

Humphrey Virginia Dr, 6 n Tryon
(over Liggett's Drug Store)

Dr. Virginia Humphrey
Palmer Graduate
CHIROPRACTOR
Hours 9-12-2-5
Evenings by Appointment
6 N. Tryon St., over Liggett's Drug Store
Office Phone Hemlock 7376
House Hemlock 6138

Levy Saml, 7 e Trade
McCabe J R, 502-505 Independence Bldg
Swartz G W, 201 Wilder Bldg
Taylor J H, 411½ e 9th
*Webb W H, 422 c 2d
Wood J A, 5 New Bryant Bldg

Christian Science Practitioners

Fowler J L Mrs, 494 queens rd, M P
Eyre Octavia Mrs, 2229 Charlotte Drive
Peckles B J Mrs, 905 Independence Bldg
Porter O R Jr, 718 Coml Bank Bldg
Richardson M C Mrs, 1119 Independence Bldg

Church and Theatre Furniture

American Seating Co, 431 s Church

Churches
(See also Miscellaneous)
Advent Christian, 115 n McDowell
Allen Street (Bapt), e 17th cor Allen
*Antioch (Bapt), Burton st, Groveton
Belmont (Meth), 15th cor Pegram
*Bethel (A M E Zion), 709 s Brevard
*Bethel (Luth), 537 Polk
*Biddleville (Presby), Mattoon cor Carmel
*Boulevard Chapel (Meth), Washington Hghts
*Brandon (Presby), 598 Maple
Brevard Street (Meth), n Brevard cor 10th
*Brooklyn (Presby), 429 s McDowell
Caldwell Memorial (Presby), 1701-1707 e 5th
Calvary (Meth), s Mint cor Quincy
Chadwick (Bapt), Goff cor Church st,
Hoskins
Chadwick (Meth), Church st, Hoskins

Chalmers Memorial (A R P), 1800 S Boulevard
Chapel of Hope (Episco), Caldwell cor 17th
Chapel of St Mary the Virgin (Episco), 1130 e 4th
Church of God, 611 e 15th
*Church of God, 800 Canton
*Church of God and Saints of Christ, 710 w 12th
Church of the Holy Comforter (Episco), 1504 S Boulevard
*Church Street (Presby), 117 s Church
*Clinton Chapel (A M E Zion), 411 s Mint

Dilworth Methodist Church, 503 E Boulevard (see p 22)
Duncan Memorial (Meth), n Brevard opp 14th
Durham Memorial (Bapt), 22 Rozzell Ferry rd
*Ehenezer (Bapt), 534 e 2d
Elizabeth Mills (Bapt), Elizabeth Mills Village
*Elm Street (A M E), 17 e Wadsworth

Emmanuel Congregational Church, s Caldwell cor Stonewall
(see fly X)
*First (Bapt), 2 Church cor Dunbar
First Church of Christ (Scientist), 708 w Trade
First Church of The Nazarene, 1815 Cleveland av
First (Meth), n Tryon cor 8th
First (M P), 701 Central av
*First Mt Calvary (Bapt), 1100 n Church
*First Mt Zion (Bapt), (r) 1204 Burton

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 200 w Trade (see p 11)
First (Reformed), e Trade cor Myers
*Friendship (Bapt), 411 s Brevard
*Gethsemane (A M E Zion), Carmel cor Cemetery av, B'ville
*Gethsemane (Bapt), 35 Wadsworth
*Greenwood Tabernacle (A M E Zion), 315 (915) McCall
*Guilford (Bapt), 38 Brown's Row

Hawthorne Lane (Meth), 501 Hawthorne Lane
Hebrew Temple, 407 w 7th
*High Ridge (Primitive Baptist), 912 c 8th

Directory of General Contractors

A. P. Rucker
Rucker & Lawhon
General Contractors
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. Lawhon
General Contractors
302 E. 2d St., Phone Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

Carolina Granite Works
F. A. Friddle
Propr.
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

Classified Business Directory 913

Humphrey Virginia Dr, 6 n Tryon
(over Liggett's Drug Store)
H. C. Sherrill Co.,

NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holy Trinity (Luth), Central av cor Thomas av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*House of Prayer, Booker av, Wash Hights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*House of Prayer for All People, 324 s Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-as-Much Mission, 1 e Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Irwin Mission, 609 e 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Mission (A M E Zion), 612 w 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Little Rock (A M E Zion), n Myers cor 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Luther Street (Luth), 303 Luther McGhee (Presby), Balmwin av nr Roz- zelli Ferry rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Middle Street (A M E Zion), 518 Win- nifred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mt Carmel (Bapt), 2208 Carmel, B'ville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mt Moriah (Primitive Bapt), n Alexander cor 11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Myers Chapel (A M E Zion), Cherry cor Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Park (Meth), 901 Queens rd, M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Park (Moravian), 21 Moravian Lane, M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Park (Presby), Oxford Place, M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninth Av (Bapt), n Caldwell cor 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Charlotte (Bapt), 601 e 32d, N Char</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Charlotte (Presby), 701 e 31st, N Char</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Piney Grove (Bapt), 3 Pearl Plaza (Presby), Mecklenburg av cor Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pleasant Hill (Bapt), e Baxter cor Woodard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchard Memorial (Bapt), S Boulevard cor Templeton Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Andrews (Episco), Montgomery av cor Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Johns (Bapt), Hawthorne Lane cor e 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*St Marks (Bapt), 1011 e 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Marks (Luth), 408 n Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Martins (Episco), e 7th cor Beaumont av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*St Michaels &amp; All Angels (Episco), s Mint cor Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul (Presby), n Davidson cor 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*St Pauls (Bapt), 905 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*St Paul (Luth), 631 e 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peters (Cath), 501 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST PETERS CHURCH (Episcopal), 341 n Tryon cor 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Second Calvary (Bapt), 1214 n Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second (M P), Plaza rd cor Hickory Grove rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 214 n Tryon
Seventh Day Adventist, 215 n McDowell
*Seventh Day Adventist, 804 s Caldwell
*Seventh Street (Presby), e 7th cor College
Seversville (Presby), 1702 w Trade
*Simson Chapel (Meth), 307 s Graham Southside (Bapt), Pineville rd nr Dowd rd
Spencer Memorial (Meth), n Caldwell nr 31st
Statesville Av (A R P), 27 Statesville Av
*Stonewall Tabernacle (A M E Zion), Crockett cor Stonewall Tabernacle (A R P), 1000 Elizabeth av Tenth Av (Presby), 701-703 n Pine
*Triumph (Holiness), 912 e 10th
*Union Prayer Meeting Chapel, 808 Wallace
Villa Heights (A R P), Parkwood av cor Allen
Wesley Heights (Meth), Grandin rd cor w 4th
Wesleyan Methodist, Bruns av cor Sumter
West Av (Presby), w Trade cor Cedar Westminster (Presby), 1437 S Boulevard
Williams Memorial (Presby), Beatty Ford rd
*Williams Tabernacle (C M E), 1100 e Boundry
Wilmore (Presby), s Mint cor w Park av
*Zion Fair (Bapt), 399 s Church

Cigars and Tobacco

BLAKE JNO S DRUG CO, 2 s Tryon
(Retail) (see card at name)
Broadway Cigar Shoppe, 211 s Tryon
Central Hotel Cigar Stand, New Central Hotel
Eureka Cigar Stores, 33 w 4th
Hice-Williamson (Inc), 32 s Tryon
Holbrook Cigar Store, 1st flr Wilder Bldg
HOTEL CHARLOTTE CIGAR STAND,
Hotel Charlotte (lobby)
INDEPENDENCE DRUG STORE, 801 n Graham cor w 11th
Kennedy Ray Cigar Store, 201 w Trade
La Belle Candy Co, 406 s Tryon
Mecklenburg Hotel Cigar Stand, lobby
Mecklenburg Hotel
Piedmont Hotel Cigar Stand, Piedmont Hotel
Pollier's, Law Bldg

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 915

RIMMER'S DRUG STORE (Inc), 125 e Park av (see card at classified Drug Stores)

Setwyn Hotel Cigar Stand, Setwyn Hotel (Jobby)

Smith J D, 101 First Natl Bank Bldg

Soda Smoke (The), 1 e 3d, Wilder Bldg

Soda & Sandwich Shop, 228 n College

Terminal Cigar & Soda Co, 410-412 w Trade

United Cigar Stores Co, 1 s Tryon

Webbs Cigar Store, 418 s Church

(Wholesale)

Carolina Cigar & Candy Co, 26-28 s College

Carter-Colton Cigar Co (Inc), 312-316 s College

Hirsch David I, 306-s s College

Cotton Belt Candy Co, 205-210 w 1st

(Manufacturers)

Leonard J H, 502 s Cedar

City Directories

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, 15 Rankin av, Asheville N C

FLORIDA - PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin av, Asheville N C

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin av, Asheville N C

—Civil Engineers

(Civil Engineers (see also Engineers-Civil)

CAROLINA ENGINEERING CO, 917-19 Johnston Bldg (see card at Engineers-Civil)

SMITH WILBUR W, 309-311 Coml Bk Bldg (see card at Engineers-Civil)

WOHLFORD E A, 204 Court Arcade (see card at Engineers-Civil)

Clay Products

Carolina Clay Products Co (Inc), 1206 S Boulevard

Cleaners & Dyers

AMERICAN DRY CLEANING CO, 321-323 e Morehead (see side lines)

BEN-VONDE CO (The), 18 w 5th

CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY (Inc), 6-16 e 2d (see side lines)

NATIONAL CLEANERS & DYERS, 1206 Elizabeth (see tab insert)

PHOENIX CLEANERS & DYERS, 315-317 s McDowell

ROSENBERG'S DYERS & CLEANERS, 921 e 7th

ROYAL CLEANERS & DYERS, 1207 s 4th

WRIGHT CLEANING CO, 509 s Tryon

Cleaning and Pressing

* A & B Pressing Club, 215 s Brevard

A & M Dry Cleaning Co, 1507 w Trade

AMERICAN DRY CLEANING CO, 321-323 e Morehead (see side lines)

B & M Dry Cleaning Co, Belt rd nr Rozzell Ferry rd

Beltmore Pressing Club, 1113 Beltmore av

Ben-Vonde Co (The), 18-26 w 5th

*Black Clayton, 100½ s Myers

*Brooklyn Pressing Club, 510½ s Alexander

Carolina Pressing Club, 36 e 5th

CENTRAL HAT SHOP, 8 e Trade

Carravos Thos, 503 w Trade

*Carter Wm, (r) 708 n Johnson

CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY (Inc), 6-16 e 2d (see side lines)

CITY PRESSING CLUB, 29 w 4th

Dave Furman, 911 (2) e 1st

DIL-PARK DRY CLEANING CO, 21 E Boulevard

ELLIOTT C L CO, 711 w Trade (see p 15)

*Faison Mary, 407 Luther

*Ferguson Pringle, Mill rd cor Beatty Ford rd

Fine Chas, 4 s Brevard

*Foy Clyde, 422 s Myers

Goodyear Pressing Club, 317 e Trade

Grimes C W Co, 512 e Trade

Hart's Dry Cleaning Co, 905 n Graham

Hotel Charlotte Valet Shoppe, 11 s Poplar

*Howie Jno, 6 & New Boundry

Ideal Dry Cleaning Co, 1010 Central av

*Imperial Pressing Club, 707 n Johnson

*Johnson Jesse, 466 Winnifred

McCorkle's Dry Cleaning Co, 1435 s Boulevard, 894 e Trade, 419 n Tryon

Louis e av cor Central av and 1212 w Trade

Mecklenburg Cleaning & Pressing Co, 1005-1007 s Caldwell

METROPOLITAN HAT CLEANERS, 19 s Tryon (see p 23)

*Morgan Richd, 643 e 3d

NATIONAL CLEANERS & DYERS, 1206 Elizabeth av (see tab insert)

*Ninth St Pressing Club, 805 e 9th

North Charlotte Pressing Club, n Caldwell nr 31st

One Hundred Per Cent Pressing Club, 285 (228) n Graham

*Pharr & Kelly Pressing Club, 500 e 2d

Phillips Dry Cleaning Co, 916 n Tryon

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath

Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

Phone Hemlock 2346

“WE RENT CLEAN LINEN”

Hand Towels

Roller Towels

Towels

Individual Towels

Medical Towels

Barber Towels

Restaurant Linen

Hotel Service

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.

Care Charlotte Laundry

Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

916

Classified Business Directory

Phoenix Cleaners & Dyers, 315-317 s McDowell
Porter's Pressing Club, 223 e Morehead
Ramsay & Queen, 414 e 11th
Rosenberg's Dyers & Cleaners, 1519 s Boulevard
Royal Cleaners & Dyers, 1207 e 4th
Royal Pressing Club, 511 e Trade
Selwyn Hotel Pressing Club, Selwyn Hotel (basement)
Society Club, 23 e 4th
Southern Dry Cleaning Co, 513 w Trade
Stokes Pressing Club, 1100 Elizabeth av
Stonewall Pressing Club, 517 w Trade
*Third Ward Pressing Club, 608 w Mint
*Triple Pressing Club, 417-A w Stonewall
Union Dry Cleaning Co, 1403 Park-av
VALETIAL CO (The), College cor 4th
*Yan Vanlingham T J, 800 e 7th
*Walkers Jas, 602 e 1st
West Fourth St Pressing Club, 201 w 7th
Wilmore Pressing Club, 1304 s Mint
WRIGHT CLEANING CO, 509 s Tryon

Clearing Associations

Charlotte Country Clearing Assn, 8 1/2 s Tryon (3d flr)

Clergymen

Aldred W L (Meth), 628 Rozzell Ferry rd
*Alston F D (Luth), 811 e Boundry
*Anderson F J (Presby), Carmel nr Dixon, B'ville
*Anderson J J (Bapt), Tate av, Wash Hghts
*Arnold B J (A M E Zion), 816 s Alexander
Bairst J A (A R P), Tuckaseege rd
*Barber T M (Bapt), Davidson av, Wash Hghts
*Benson J G (A M E Zion), 903 s Caldwell
*Blake J W A (Meth), 812 e Boundry
Boyce W S (A R P), 1219 Parkwood av
Bridges J R (Presby), 630 n College
Brown R H M (Presby), 407 e Park av
Bryant R F (Meth), 416 e Tremont av
Butler Jno, 601 e 2d
Butterfield C L (S D A), 9 n Fox
Caldwell J L (Presby), 800 Queens rd, M P
Carroll R D (Bapt), 1405 Allen
Caudle Zeb (Bapt), 603 e 32d, N Char
*Cauthen J D (A M E Zion), 2226 Cementry av, B'ville

Conrad S F (Bapt), 3 Colonial Apts
*Cortley A P (Presby), Carter Hall Univ Campus
Cottageham A S (Meth), 504 n Myers
Craigler J F (Luth), 408 s Tryon
*Crittenden W B (Episco), 316 w Hill
*Crook A A (A M E Zion), 303 w 2d
Davidson W H (Bapt), Beatty Ford rd
*Davis Henry (Bapt), Beatty Ford rd
*Davis R W (A M E Zion), Taylor av, Clinton Pk
*Davis Wm (Holiness), 816 Canton
*Dial R L (Bapt), 701 1/2 s Mint
Doty A F (Presby), 1017 e 32d, N Char
*Dunn W M (Bapt), 29 e New Boundry
*Ellihaj A J (Bapt), 2 Pearl
Ervin J O (Meth), n Caldwell nr 30th
Eubanks R P (Episco), 406 w 5th
*Flynn D J (Cong), 1092 s Caldwell
*Fryer A H (Presby), 1726 e 8th
Frazer W H (Presby), Queen's College
Gaines J A (Bapt), 1718 Park Drive
Gallagher Ambrose (Catholic), 501 s Tryon
*Gamble J H (Presby), Booker av, Wash Hghts
Gammom E G (Presby), 508 Queens rd, M P
Garth J G (Presby), 1727 w Trade
*Giles A G (Bapt), 1400 n Church
*Glenn J R (Meth), 506 e 7th
Godbold Albera (Meth), 812 n Brevard
*Graham C L (A M E Zion), 608 s McDowell
Graham E M (Wes Meth), 302 Bruns av
*Griggs W A (A M E Zion), 509 e 1st
*Griggs W L (Bapt), 602 n Caldwell
Haines E L (Episco), 1109 Greenwood Cliff
*Hartston Wm (Presby), 317 Carmel, B'ville
*Hamilton S W (A M E Zion), Oaklawn av, Wash Hghts
Hargrett B F (Meth), School st, HOSKINS
Harlow F E (Christian), 432 Lombardy Circle
*Harris R D (Bapt), 511 e Boundry
*Harrison R M (A M E Zion), 801 s Torrence
Hawk Carlock (Meth), 13 Brandon rd, M P
*Heard W L (Bapt), 1202 Burton
*Hill A C (Presby), 703 e 7th
*Horne G S (Bapt), 37 Brown's Row
*Howie S J (A M E Zion), 501 e 7th
Huntington G C (Presby), 306 Central av
*Hyman G L (Church of God), 1092 Kendall
*Ivey E J (Bapt), 705 s Myers
Jackson L (Episco), 1566 e 7th

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

915 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1844
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Men's Club</th>
<th>406 e 2d</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAROLINA MOTOR CLUB (Inc), 2 n Church</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Accountant's Club, 801-802 Coml Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Cotillion Club, o/c Mer &amp; Far Natl Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Country Club, cnd of Belvedere av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civitan Club, Chamber of Commerce Elks Club, 310 n Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Elks Home (for colored), 508 (504) e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodfellows Club, Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hornet's Nest Riflemen Club, 217½ s Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K of C, 403 w 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwanis Club, Chamber of Commerce Lions Club, Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MYERS PARK CLUB (Inc), Roswell av, M P</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Colony Club (Inc), Sou Merchs Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Fez Club, 34½ s Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary Club, Chamber of Commerce Seminole Club, 1400½ s Tryon extd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN MANUFACTURERS CLUB, 300-302 w Trade</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*STEVENSEN GEO (social), 43½ e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarheel Club, Cutter Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman's Club, 809 e Morehead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Chutes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburg, Dowd rd (see back cover)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Miners and Shippers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwater Wm C &amp; Co, 503 Coml Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Queen Coal Co, 1206-09 Coml Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Coal Co, 617-19 Johnston Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oak Coal Co, 1216-17 Coml Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney &amp; Kemmerer (Inc), 1006 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thomas Rogers Painting Contractor</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office, Hem. 3400—Night, Hem. 7458-J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMMONWEALTH COAL CO, o/c 22 w 5th, yard e Vance and Sou Ry (see top lines and card at name)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Mann George Corp, 1103 Johnston Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F &amp; R COAL &amp; OIL CO (Inc), 8 Cedar nr P &amp; N Ry (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON H V &amp; SON, e Vance and Sou Ry and 1107 n Church (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOWDER COAL CO, 927 Harrill</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SABISTON (Inc), 613 s Mint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHEASTERN ICE UTILITIES CORP, 300 s Graham</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD ICE &amp; FUEL CO, 312 e Trade</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins Ice &amp; Fuel Co, 1123 s College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee—Wholesale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Coffee Co, 600 s Mint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; D Coffee Co, 24 w 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kenny C D CO, 327-329 e Trade (see p 3)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AVANT FUEL &amp; ICE CO, 918-922 n Davidson (see p 21)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON H V &amp; SON, e Vance and Sou Ry and 1107 n Church (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHEASTERN ICE UTILITIES CORP, 300 s Graham</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Cold Storage Co, 219 s College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collection Agencies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Collection Bureau, 605 Wilder Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE UNION NATIONAL BANK** Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

**SACRAMENTO**

**CAPITAL** $300,000.00  **SURPLUS AND PROFITS** $600,000.00
**H. M. VICTOR, Pres.**  **P. P. TILLETT, V.-P.**  **A. G. TROTTER,** Cashier

**PHONES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEMLOCK</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Conduits</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric-Wil Co (The), 702-703 Builders Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Confectioners</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abigail Mitchell, 43 n College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boycott T L, 403 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Candy Kitchen, 615 s Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Fruit &amp; Candy Co, 333 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitos Demoathenes, 3 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Sweets, 224 n Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carris J E, 213 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn M S, 504 s McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Donovan Susan, 907 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economides Christ, 604½ s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Fountain, 300 w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friske Arvel, 404 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner F G, 1231 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green R A, 303½ w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grill (The), 17 E Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Louise Mrs, 233 n Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel Sweet Shop, 901 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel E M, 487 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johns C E, 208 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J H, 304 n Graham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karmages N L, 307 n Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutais Wm, 35 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavrides Peter, 215 n Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Vernon Shoppe (The), 334 n Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumblow A D, Dowd rd cor Greene Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New City Hall Confectionery, 517 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris J F, 700 s Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Charlotte Candy Kitchen, n Caldwell nr e 31st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoy Cafe &amp; Candy Kitchen, 336 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh St Candy Kitchen &amp; Cafe, 1101 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shefton Thos, 400 e 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction Companies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMONS CONSTRUCTION CO, 214 s Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHEASTERN CONSTRUCTION CO, 210 w 2d (see p 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Construction Material</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line Material Co, e 31st nr n Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contractors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Brick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orders J Y &amp; Son, Park rd, R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephel Jas E, 10 s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sutton Geo, 628 s Poplar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST NATIONAL BANK**

We have been here since 1865
You don’t need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.

**MASON & HAMLIN**

Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Motor Cars and Trucks
Sales and Service
East Ave., at Davidson St.
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Swanner A T, 1123 Thomas av
Woodside J L, 27 e 4th

(Bridge)
BOYD & GOFFORTH (Inc), 507-508
Builders Bldg (see side lines)
Virginia Bridge & Iron Co, 404 Builders Bldg

(Building)
Austin A C, 1320 Pecan av
Austin D W, 1500 Plaza
BARTHOLOMEW B W, 324-25-26
Piedmont Bldg (see top lines)
Beam W D, Tuckaseege rd, R D 5
Berry E J, 102 Kinney Bldg
BOYD & GOFFORTH (Inc), 507-508
Builders Bldg (see side lines)
*Brico Z B, 829 e Hill
BROOKSHIRE J C & SONS, 405 Builders Bldg
Brown J W, 362 Sherwood av, M P
Burns C J, 1804 Pegram
CAROLINA CO (The) (Inc), 35 e Trade (see front cover)
Carroll L R, 506 Louise av
Carter W W, 1016 e Trade
CLEMEN E H CO (Inc), 712-13-14-15 Coml Bank Bldg
Cox W R, 10 n Walnut
Dees J W, 623 Tuckaseege rd
Edge C W, 1732 Union
Farris L L, 707 s Church
Frye T E, 2229 Charlotte Drive
Gardner J A, 2115 n Tryon
*Glenn Green, 231 Mill rd, B'ville
*Goode Concrete Co, Li e 5th
Graham Bros, rm 8, 806 e Trade
*Harris Jas, 716 s Alexander
Harrison W B, 2016 Woodland av
Heath W T Corp, 214 s Myers
Hoover E F, 3 s Clarkson
Jackson B L, 1106 Beverly Drive, M P
Jenkins J A, 2211 e 7th
Jones H M, 1897 Pegram
Jones J A Construction Co, 411 Coml Bank Bldg

KELLEY T D, 109 Court Arcade (see side lines)
Kenyon Jno R, 18 Vail av
Long A R, 2324 Floral av
McRae R D, 210 Mutual B & L Bldg
Malonei L I, 3015w Trade
Mauney C A, 799 n College
Mobley Warren Co, 105 Johnston Bldg
Mooney R T, Woodland av
MORETZ REALTY CO (Inc), 214-215 Piedmont Bldg (see bottom lines)
Morning E A, 294 s Fox
Mullica C A, 1404 Pecan av
Mullica C H, Tuckaseege rd
Orders J Y & Son, Park rd, R D 2
Osborne J H, 1515 Kennon
Payne O N, 105 Builders Bldg
Presson B M, Tuckaseege rd
Propst J P, 21 e 6th
*Rabb Clarence, 906 s Caldwell
Richardson J P, 1207 Allen
Rich M R, 104 Baldwin av
Rodgers H G, 2144 Sarah Marks av
*Ross E R, 615 s A
RUCKER & LAWHON, 27 e 4th (see bottom lines)
Sherin B O, 1231 Allen
Smith C L, 209 Walnut
Smith E H, 203 Grade
SOUTHEASTERN CONSTRUCTION CO, 210 w 2d (see p 21)
Thien-Smith Realty Co, 206 Coml Bank Bldg
Thomas J B, 201 Latonia Bldg
Wentz W L, 407 e 7th
Wright R H, 2229 Avondale av

(Cement and Concrete)
BOYD & GOFFORTH (Inc), 507-508 Builders Bldg (see side lines)
Threatt T R, 210 e 5th

(Cut Stone)
Morton J J, w Dunbar cor McNinch

(Electrical)
Asbury O F, 405 Coml Bank Bldg
Bouligny R H (Inc), 27 w 1st Electric Fixture Co, 258 n McDowell
Harrison-Wright Co (Inc), 311 Kinney Bldg
Hayes E M, 210 e 5th
Hunter Electric Co, 213 w 4th
Robinson Electric Co (Inc), 421 s Tryon
Service Electric Co, 501 e Trade
WOODSIDE ELECTRIC CO, 37 e 4th (see p 4)

(Engineering)
CLEMEN DUNAVANT & GUNTER (Inc), 712-13-14-15 Coml Bank Bldg
Higgins V B & Co, 214 Kinney Bldg

(Equipment and Supplies)
AMERICAN HARDWARE & EQUIP-
MENT CO, 213-217 w 1st ... Carolina Traction & Equipment Co, 207 Builders Bldg
Lent Lloyd B(Inc), w 8th and Sou Ry

(Excavating)
COCHRAN & ROSS CO, 601 w 6th (see top lines)
Smith Ed, 406 Builders Bldg

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals Insurance
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

PHONES Hemlock 4860-4861

The Doggett Lumber Co.

G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber Mantels Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES Hemlock 149-6624

Piedmont Bldg.
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO. FUEL SPECIALISTS
Phone Hemlock 3235
General Office 22 W. 5th St., Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry., Phone Hemlock 3144

922
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DAYTON Thorobred T I R E S
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos Brake Service, Auto Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S, INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

(General)
BARTLOMEO W B, 324-25-26 Piedmont Bldg (see top lines)
Berry E J, 102 Kinney Bldg
BLYTHE BROS CO, 120 Brevard Court (see p 16)
Blythe & Isenhour, 133 Brevard Court
BOYD & GOFORTH (Inc), 507-508 Builders Bldg (see side lines)
CAROLINA CO (The) (Inc), 35 e Trade (see front cover)
Clement E H Co (Inc), 712-716 Coml Bank Bldg
Foard J D, 211 Belvedere av
Garrison E E, 210 e 5th
Hardaway Contracting Co (Inc), 1118 w Trade
Hawkins W W, 5 Cutter Bldg
Holes J B, 21 Old Law Bldg
Hooks A V, 309 Builders Bldg
Hunkin-Conkey Construction Co (The), 24 s Tryon
JONES H M, 10 s College
KELLEY T D, 109 Court Arcade (see side lines)
LITTLE JNO P & SON, 604 Builders Bldg
McDevitt J J & Co, 505 Builders Bldg
McRee R D, 308 Builders Bldg
Malonee Co (The), 120 Builders Bldg
Moll Construction Co, 208 Builders Bldg
Palmer-Spivey Construction Co, 218-219 Latonia Bldg
Porter Construction Co (Inc), 413 Independence Bldg
RUCKER & LAWHON, 27 e 4th (see bottom lines)
Russell C Z, 1410 (500) Baxter SIMMONS CONSTRUCTION CO, 214 s Myers
SOUTHEASTERN CONSTRUCTION CO, 210 w 2d (see p 21)
THOMPSON T C & BROS, 609 n Smith Tucker & Laxton (Inc), 900-1-2-4 Independent Bldg
Williamson J A, 6 n Tryon
Wood & Pressnell, 2 1/2 e 4th

(Glazing)
McKinzie W W, 212 1/2 n College

(Grading)
Harkey W P, 801 Selwyn av, M P

(Hauling)
Dixon Motor Service Co, 203 Wilder Bldg
Query J V, 1523 Plaza
Stilwell M H, 1620 Kennon
Templeton V G, 1291 (1) Thomas av

(Heating)
ANDREWS J V, 27 n Brevard
BRANSON W T (Inc), 2 1/4 e 4th
CHARLOTTE PLUMBING & REPAIR SHOP, 4-6 n Brevard
Garmon R S & Bro, 711 Central av
GARRISON & HOPKINS CO (Inc), (219) s Tryon (see side lines)
GRUMS (Inc), 935 n Davidson (see p 6)
HOBBS W H CO, 310 n McDowell (see p 15)
HOLLAND FURNACE CO, 801 w 1st (see bottom lines)
Long Chas B & Son, 1204 e 7th
MCAUSLAND J N & CO (Inc), 211 s Tryon (see card at name)
Price A Z Co (The) (Inc), 219 Latta Arcade
RAY G & CO, 309 e 5th (see side lines)
SHUMAN C F ROOFING CO (Inc), E Boulveard and Sou Ry (see top lines)
TOMPKINS-JOHNSON CO, 4-6 n Brevard (see bottom lines)
TOOMEE PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 606 Builders Bldg (see back cover)
WALKER & SON, 113 e Park av (see p 24)
WILLMANN A R CO, 27 e 5th (see top lines and fly X)

(Interior Decorating)
PORTER F O DECORATING CO, 14 n Church (see fly Y)

(Municipal)
BOYD & GOFORTH (Inc), 507-508 Builders Bldg (see side lines)
Ebert W A, 218 Latta Arcade

(Painting)
Blanton C E, 210 e 5th
Cruse Lon G Co, Jr 218 w 4th
JORDAN E I, 14 n Church (see fly Y)
Ramsey A P, 2118 Hutchison av
Rivenbark H H, 914 n Davidson
Robertson E F, 210 Mutual B & L Bldg
ROGERS THOS F, 8 e Stonewall (see corner cards)
Whisman L P, 132 n McDowell

Printing
The Miller Press (Inc.)

Anything In the Printing Line
P. O. Box 1098
Asheville N. C.

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg.
Phone H-7864
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Paperhanging)</td>
<td>Porter F O Decorating Co, 14 n Church</td>
<td>(see fly Y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Paving)</td>
<td>Blythe Bros Co, 120 Brevard Court</td>
<td>(see p 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Roofing)</td>
<td>Besser Roofing Co, 8 e 1st</td>
<td>(see p 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sewer)</td>
<td>Stancill J L, 1839 e 7th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sheet Metal)</td>
<td>Besser Roofing Co, 8 e 1st</td>
<td>(see p 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tile)</td>
<td>McDaniel-Federal Co, 508-510 w</td>
<td>4th (see p 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ventilating)</td>
<td>Toomey Plumbing &amp; Heating Co, 606 Builders Bldg</td>
<td>(see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Waterproofing)</td>
<td>Western Waterproofing Co, 1514 First Nati Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wrecking)</td>
<td>Eddington M, 105 n Summit av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Power Plants)</td>
<td>A R Co, 27 e 5th</td>
<td>(see top lines and by Y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Railroad)</td>
<td>Boyd &amp; Goforth (Inc), 507-508 Bldg</td>
<td>(see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Resilient Floors)</td>
<td>Lippincott W A (Inc), 209-211 Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Road)</td>
<td>Blythe Bros Co, 120 Brevard Court</td>
<td>(see p 16)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Holland Vaporaire Heating makes warm friends clean healthful comfortable. Direct from factories to users—made and installed by Holland Furnace Company, world's largest installers.

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8042

Send your dry cleaning to Charlotte Laundry Inc. Oldest Largest Phone 7400 With Your Laundry.
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Corsetieres
Byrd M G Mrs, 8½ s Tryon (2d fl)

Costumes
Southern Costume Shoppe, 7 e Trade

Cotton
Bagging and Ties
Charlotte Bagging Co, 1601 n Brevard

(Batts & Felts)
Barnhardt Mfg Co, S A L Ry nr Central av

(Brokers)
Adams L A & Co, 212 Piedmont Bldg
Baker J A & Co, 213 Latta Arcade
Fleming & Co, 221 Latta Arcade
Goodwin P'L, 1100 Johnston Bldg
Hardie Thos G & Co, 225-27 Piedmont Bldg

(Cotton)
King W T & Co, 338½ n Tryon
Partridge & Son, 330 s Church
Powell B A, 5 Dowd Bldg
Reid Edw S Co, 409 Builders Bldg
Richardson J G, 404-05 Piedmont Bldg
Richardson & Watt, 404-05 Piedmont Bldg

Smith W A & Co, 205 e 4th
Young & Tate, 132 Brevard Court

(Compresses)
Charlotte Cotton Compress Co, ofc 18 n College, plant n Brevard cor 15th

(Exchanges)
Charlotte Cotton Exchange, 224 s Tryon

(Ginners)
Mecklenburg Farmers Federation, 604 w 9th

(Gins)
LUMMUS COTTON GIN CO, 24 s Poplar

(Merchants)
Alexander Eccles & Co, 911 Johnston Bldg
Allen & Barnhardt, 203½ s Tryon
American Cotton Growers Exchange, 142-144 Brevard Court
Anderson, Clayton & Co, 16th flr Johnston Bldg
Arnold J H & Co, 206 s College
Bush & Witherspoon, 22½ e 4th
Cooper & Brush Cotton Co, 201 Wilson Bldg
Cooper & Griffin, 313½ s Church

CUTTER J H & CO, 335½ n Tryon and 206 s College
Miss Farm Bureau Cotton Assn, 137 Brevard Court
Grace W R & Co, 236 s Church
Heath H M, 139 Brevard Court
Henshaw & Sanders (Inc), 133 Brevard Court
Kerr Thos F & Co, 15 e 4th
McPadden Geo H & Bros Agcy, 328 s Church

Mason Smith & Co, 127 Brevard Court
Moore R C, 117 Latta Arcade
Newburger Cotton Co (Inc), 904 Johnston Bldg
Newco Cotton Co, 408½ w Trade
Orvis Bros & Co, 224 s Tryon
Owens Wm L & Co, 115 Johnston Bldg
Pell Cotton Co, 139 Brevard Court
Pollock R E, 224 s Tryon
Robinson Jno L & Co, 2-3-4 Dowd Bldg
Rose Geo M & Co, 22½ e 4th
Sanders, Orr & Co, 18 n College
Sanders, Smith & Co (Inc), 5 Dowd Bldg
Sheats H W, 112-13 Comi Bank Bldg
Snelling & Webster, 136 Brevard Court
Smith J Alex & Son, ofc w 4th, whse n College cor 15th
Williamson, Inman & Co (Inc), 224 Latta Arcade
Withers L C & Co, 1110 Johnston Bldg

(Mills)
(See Mills—Cotton)

(Waste and Linters)
Ayres William C Jones (Inc), 9 New Bryant Bldg
Blakney A K & Co, 7 New Bryant Bldg
Boyle A L Co (The), w 1st and Sou Ry Brown Waste Co, 301½ w Trade
Bundy J C, 607 Builders Bldg
Godding A J Co (Inc), 1-2 New Bryant Bldg
Green, Hamilton & Co (Inc), 6 New Bryant Bldg
Miller G L, 210½ e 5th

NEW ENGLAND WASTE CO, 408½ w Trade, whse 302 e 2d
Poag J Edgar, 108 Latta Arcade
Railway Supply & Mfg Co (The), 305 w 2d
Rose Edwd Co, 220½ w 4th
Royal Mfg Co, 9 New Bryant Bldg
SANDERS SMITH & CO, 1605 n Brevard
Sherman Edgar J & Co (Inc), 228 w 1st
South Atlantic Waste Co, n Brevard nr 29th

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse, 407 W. 3rd St.
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Valley Waste Mills (Inc), 1006 w Palmer

(Weights)
Cotton Platform, 400 s Brevard

(Yarns)
Acme Sales Co, 906 Johnston Bldg
Catlin Yarn Co (Inc), 1017-18 Coml Bk Bldg

ELIZABETH MILLS CO (The), ofc 912
Independence (Realty) Bldg, mill Dowd rd
Gastonia Cotton Yarn Co, Sou Mnfrs Club

Harding, Tilton & Co, 511 Johnston Bldg

JOHNNSTON MILLS CO (Inc), ofc 116
Johnston Bldg
Paulson, Linkroum & Co, 1012 Johnston Bldg
Stevens Yarn Co (Inc), 147 Brevard Court
Waterman, Carrier & Co (Inc), 906-07
Coml Bank Bldg
Wier J S, 124 Brevard Court

Cotton Mill Machinery—Rebuilt
McAden J H, 600 w 3d

Cotton Mill Machinery and Supplies
Alexander S B Jr, 301 s Cedar
Alexander & Garsed, 301 s Cedar
ASHWORTH BROS (Inc), s Graham cor Palmer (see front cover)

CHARLOTTE MANUFACTURING CO,
1290 Mint
Crompton & Knowles Loom Works, 301 s Cedar

Dixie Spindle & Flyer Co (Inc), (r) 14 e 4th

HADDOCK CORPORATION (The), 610
Coml Bank Bldg
Lestershire Spool & MnfG Co, 519 Johnston Bldg
Loom, Reed & Harness Co (The), (r) 14 e 4th
Mayer H G, 907-09 Johnston Bldg

NATIONAL RING TRAVELER CO, 31
w 1st
Saco-Lowell Shops, 1220 s Mint
Slaughter G G, 901 Johnston Bldg

SOUTHERN SPINDLE & FLYER CO,
813 w 1st
Universal Winding Co, 1011 Johnston Bldg
Van Landingham Jno & Son, 1208 Independence Bldg

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

WHITIN MACHINE WORKS, Whitin
Bldg, Court House sq

Cotton Seed Refiners and Products
Buckeye Cotton Oil Co (The), $24 n Johnson
Charlotte Cotton Oil Co, e 16th and Sou Ry
Interstate Commission Co, 1111 Independence Bldg

SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO (Inc),
end of s Tryon
Swift & Co, 1605 n Brevard

Court Reporters

CONRAD ADVERTISING & LETTER
CO, 1213-14-15 Coml Nati Bank Bldg
(see card at name)
Mecklenburg County Daily Report, 304-305 Builders Bldg

Creameries
MECKLENBURG DAIRY CO, 500 e
4th

Credit Associations
Charlotte Association of Credit Men,
1116-17 Coml Bank Bldg

Credit Clothiers
A & B Clothing Co, 265 s Tryon
Askin's, 42 e Trade
BILT-RITE CREDIT CO, 225 e Trade
Federal Clothing Stores, 23 s Tryon

Masters & Agee, 206 n Tryon
People's Store (Inc), 35-37 s
Tryon

Rex Clothes Shop, 221 e Trade

Credit Jewelers

SMITH M B & CO, 9 e Trade

Creosoting Companies

North State Creosoting Co, Sou Ry and Delit rd

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies

421-423 Peaman Ave.
Phones Hemlock 3636-3637

Charlotte, N. C.
# Charlotte Transfer Co.

**JAKE MARTIN**

Propr.

PHONES

HEMLOCK 297 and 298

TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classified Business Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-405 Wilder Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIFE DEPT.— Phone Hemlock 7931</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B. Sorrelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUP DEPT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Hemlock 6284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rbt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Texas Creosoting Co, 212 Court Arcade

Crispettes—Manufacturers

Charlotte Crispettes Co, 1109 s Mint

Cross Arm and Conduits

Carolina Cross Arm & Conduit Co, Sou Illy and Belt rd

Crushed Stone

Carolina Crushed Stone Co, w Tremont av extd

Curtains and Draperies

EFIRD'S DEPT STORE (Inc), 24-30 n Tryon (see insert)

Cut Flowers

(See also Florists)

DIXIE FLORIST, 200 n Tryon

SCHOLTZ THE FLORIST, 8 n Tryon

Dairies

Keller Dairy, Beatty Ford rd

KIRKWOOD DAIRY, 2310 Avondale

(Park rd)

Low Elizabeth Miss, Providence rd

Dairy Products

MECKLENBURG DAIRY CO, 500 e 4th

(seecard at classfield ice Cream Mnfrs)

Dairy Supplies

Hackney Bros Co (Inc), 8 w 5th

Decorators—Interior

Davis F R Mrs, 905 Queens rd

PORTER F O DECORATING CO, 14 n Church (see fly Y)

ROGERS THOS F, 8 e Stonewall (see corner card)

Delicatessens

Stein S H, 506 n Pine

Tenner's Delicatessen, 4 s Church

Dental Laboratories

Charlotte Dental Laboratory, 814 Independence Bldg

Moerschell Dental Co (Inc), 324 n Tryon

Toombs R L, 308 F J Robinson Bldg

Dental Supplies

Carolina Dental Depot (Inc), 228½ n Tryon

Hauser Dental Co, 17½ e Trade

Powers & Anderson Dental Co, 324½ n Tryon

Dentists

ABERNETHY W W (orthodontist), 418-432 Professional Bldg

ALBRIGHT L B, 310-311 Independence Bldg

Alexander C L, 913 Independence Bldg

Allen T I, 608 Independence Bldg

Arthur L D, 1515 S Boulevard

Belvin D L, 362 Wilder Bldg

Berryhill A M, 911 Independence Bldg

Bivens S B, 300-01-02 Coml Bk Bldg

Black A R, 29½ ½s Tryon

BOGER D B, 320 Wilder Bldg

Bumgardner A S, 819-821 Professional Bldg

Fox B W, 228½ n Tryon

Gaddy R B, 12-14 McKinnon Bldg

GIBBS W D (Pyorthern Specialist), 419-421 Professional Bldg

Guin J H, 501 Professional Bldg

HAMILTON E S, 418-432 Professional Bldg

Haynes F K, 509 Independence Bldg

Henderson H C, 12-14 McKinnon Bldg

HENDERSON & GADDY, 12-14 McKinnon Bldg

Herring L O, 334½ n Tryon

HOFFMAN JOHN S, 311-315 Professional Bldg

HULL G C, 418-432 Professional Bldg

HULL P G SR, 418-432 Professional Bldg

JARRETT R F, 913 Independence Bldg

Kaelin C W (Prosthetic), 228½ n Tryon

Keerans J L, 810-11 Coml Bank Bldg

Keiger C C, 712-18 Independence Bldg

KELLEY J H, 23½ w Trade

Kirby O B, 204 n Tryon

Krueger G L Jr, 808-09 Coml Bk Bldg

Levy Saml, 7 e Trade

---

**GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE**

COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES

Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell

Phones H-4818-4819
## Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.

**INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US**

### CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin R H</td>
<td>413 Independence Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizell D B</td>
<td>415 Professional Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANCE A W</td>
<td>511-315 Professional Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nisbet T P</td>
<td>419-421 Independence Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETREE R E</td>
<td>609 Wilder Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharr J R</td>
<td>619-622 Professional Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBEY W M</td>
<td>808-810 Professional Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross G L</td>
<td>612-13 Independence Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell F S</td>
<td>7-9 M 1 Co Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmucker Ralph</td>
<td>830 s Tryon (2d flr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCRUGGS &amp; SCRUGGS</td>
<td>402-04-06 Wilder Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Watkins Thos</td>
<td>319 s Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster B H</td>
<td>901 Professional Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks W P</td>
<td>619-622 Professional Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams A J</td>
<td>1-5 M 1 Co Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams W A</td>
<td>229 e Trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Department Stores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELK BROS CO</td>
<td>10-31 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Stores Co</td>
<td>21 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Salvage Co</td>
<td>12-14 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EFIRD'S DEPT STORE</td>
<td>(Inc), 24-30 n Tryon (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant W T Co</td>
<td>11-13 n Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVEY J B &amp; CO</td>
<td>n Tryon cor 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liles J F Mrs</td>
<td>n Caldwell nr 31st, N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN'S DEPARTMENT STORE</td>
<td>33 to 43 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery, Ward &amp; Co</td>
<td>408 to 416 s Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Detective Bureaus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Detective &amp; Investigating Bureau</td>
<td>1114 Coml Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Development Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mercantile Development Co</td>
<td>4th flr Power Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORETZ REALTY CO</td>
<td>215 Piedmont Bldg (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Diamonds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMITH M B &amp; CO</td>
<td>8 e Trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dictating Machines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dictaphone Co</td>
<td>606 e Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDIPHONE CO</td>
<td>(The), 517 Coml Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE UNION NATIONAL BANK OF CHARLOTTE

**CAPITAL** $200,000.00  **SURPLUS AND PROFITS** $500,000.00

**SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. M. VICTOR, Pres.</td>
<td>DR. F. TILLET, V-Pres., A. G. TROTTER, Cashier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A. G. Jacobson A. J. Klaytenberg

**JACOBSON & CO., FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS**

401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.

**Phone Hemlock 4309, Charlotte, N. C.**

**Direct Mail Advertising**

**CHARLOTTE LETTER SHOP (The), 608 Coml Bank Bldg (see card at name)**

**CHARLOTTE LETTER WRITING CO, 219 Johnston Bldg**

**CONRAD ADVERTISING & LETTER CO, 1213-14-15 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see card at name)**

**GATELY - TEMPLETON CO, 211-212 Wilder Bldg**

**Directory Publishers**

**CHARLOTTE CITY DIRECTORY, 15-17 Rankin av, Asheville N C Clark's Directory of Southern Textile Mills, 18 w 4th**

**COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO, 15-17 Rankin av, Asheville N C**

**FLORIDA - PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 15-17 Rankin av, Asheville N C**

**HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES, Box 1098, Asheville N C**

**PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 15-17 Rankin av, Asheville N C**

**Doors—Overhead**

Overhead Door Co of the Carolinas, 405 Builders Bldg

**Doors—Steel—Rolling**

**KINNEAR MNFG CO, 407 w 3d (see bottom lines and p 17)**

**NEWELL W C CO, 109 w 3d (see bottom lines and p 17)**

**SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburg, Dowd rd (see back cover)**

**Draftsmen**

**TORRENCE CHAS A, 214-216 Latta Arcade (see cards at name and classified Blue Prints)**

**Draymen**

*Alexander J P, 213 e 4th*
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

STARTERS AND GENERATING SPEEDOMETERS AND HUBODOMETERS BRAKE AND BATTERY SERVICE

MILLS AUTO SERVICE, INCORPORATED
Cor. 1st and Church Sts. Phone H-4851

*Armstrong J W, 212 e 5th
*Barber Albright, 2123 e 4th
*Barber Moses, 213 e 4th
*Barber Wm, 213 e 4th
*Barnes J B, 213 e 4th
*Beatty Jno, 407 e 2d
Brady C D, 1221 s Tryon
*Byers Andrew, 228 Cherry
Carr M L, 212 n McDowell
*Chalmers Frank, Booker av, Wash Heights

CULP TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.
(r) 309 e Trade (see side lines)
*Gardiner Lucius, 321 Cherry
*Hafer Louis, 211 s Morrow
*Hill W H, 820 s Church
Huneycutt F H, 212 e 5th
Huntley T W, 305 Wall av
*Johnson Wm, 37 e New Boundary
Kilgo Transfer Co, 421 s College
*Kimball Zeb, 1001 e 2d
*Ledbetter Saml, 508½ n McDowell
Lyles H B, 303 n Graham
*Moore David, 213 e 4th
*Moore Jos. (7297) McCall
*Moore Kelly, 213 e 4th
*Posey Geo, 925 e Vance
Public Dry Station, 213 e 4th
*Roan Geo, 213 e 4th
*Robinson Solomon, 603 s McDowell
*Robinson Wm, 213 e 4th
*Scott Chas, 433 e 11th
Shelby Transfer Co, 212 e 5th
*Shippy Harry, 904 e 1st
*Simmons Jno, 213 e 4th
Sistare W L Jr, 606 Forest
*Stitt Robt, 606 Crockett
*Torrance Jno, 410 w Hill
*Walker Arthur, 213 e 4th
*Williams Jno, 213 e 4th
*Wilson Walter, 1007 e Boundary
*Young Hugh, 906 (920) Pharr

Dresses and Lingerie—Mfrs

S italicAUGHNESSY KNITTING CO (Inc), 914 Coml Bank Bldg

Dressmakers

Bulman E B Mrs, 503 n Smith

*Carson Fannie, 209 s Morrow
Cohen Edith Mrs, 500 n Tryon
Collier Hattie C Mrs, 200 Grn.de
Cooper Foy Mrs, 404 w 7th
*Crawford Mary J, 818 s Alexander
Donoghue Annie Mrs, 15 e Hill
Eason Louise Mrs, 213 n Tryon
Fleming Stacie Mrs, 32 w 10th
Fowler Henrietta Miss, 812 e 5th
*Frazier Emma, 432 e 1st
Genevieve’s Gown Shop, 813 s Tryon
Gibson Mamie Mrs, 600 e 4th
Goley M E Mrs, 15 w Trade
*Grant Daisy, 1212 n Johnson
Griggs Naomi Miss, 501 n Brevard
*Haywood Pauline, Beatty Ford rd
*Heffner Sallie S, Davidson av, Wash Heights
Hicks Emmie Miss, 916 e 7th
*Hull Mary, 815 Beatty Ford rd
*Hunter Nannie, 11 Canton
Kennedy S L Mrs, 152 w Morehead
Larkins Lorena Mrs, 702½ n College
Le Tary Mary V Miss, 1011 w Trade
Lipford Emma Mrs, 526 (506) e Trade
*Locke Frances, 1115 n Johnson
Lay S M Mrs, 403 Lexington av
*McCleary Harriett, Johnson C Smith Univ Campus
McCord Maggie Mrs, nr Tuckasegee rd, S V
*Moore Ruth, 1613 Spratt
Owen A O Mrs, 1109 Harding Place
*Pegues Ruth, 606 Carmel, Bville
Rape Emma Mrs, 410 n McDowell
Sanders Alva Mrs, 216 e 7th
Scott Ida L Mrs, 200 Grove
Setzer J D Mrs, 215 n Caldwell
*Smith Callie, 414 n Davidson
Staton A M Mrs, 8 Bruns av
*Stitt Isabel, Booker av, Wash Heights
Swinson Leila Mrs, 10 w 6th
Tucci Eudora Mrs, 119½ Tuckaseegee rd
Todd N E Mrs, 1104 Elizabeth av
*Walker Lovle, 403 s McDowell
Ward M A Mrs, 312 Oglesby av
*Watts Addie L, 721 s Poplar
*Wilson Beulah, 127 n Summit av
*Wilson Mary, 414 e Vance

DRIVE-Ur-Self Cars

HERTZ DRIV-UR-SELF STATIONS,
20 s Church

Drug Stores

(retail)

Belmont Pharmacy, Belmont av cor Pegram
Blair Bros & Co, 405 s Trade
BLAKE JNO S DRUG CO, 2 s Tryon

(eight card at name)

TOMPKINS-JOHNSON CO.
PLUMBING and HEATING

C O N T R A C T O R S
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

929

Campbell’s (Inc), 324 s Tryon and 456 Central av
Carolina Cut Rate Drug Co, 225 w Trade

CAROLINA PHARMACY, 401 e Trade Charlotte Drug Co, 200 e Trade

ECKERT’S OF CHARLOTTE N C (Inc), 32 n Tryon
ELIZABETH DRUG CO, 1200 Elizabeth av

*First Street Drug Co, 743 e 1st
FIVE POINT DRUG CO (Inc), 6 Rozzell Ferry rd
Gamble Drug Co, n Caldwell nr 31st
*Greenville Drug Store, 901 Folk Park
Hand’s Pharmacy, n Caldwell cor 31st
Hazel Drug Co, 815 n Tryon
Hose Drug Co, 1020 e 7th
HOSKINS DRUG CO, Rozzell Ferry rd

INDEPENDENCE DRUG STORE, 501 n Graham
Johnson Drug Co, 1524 w Trade
Liggett Louis K Co, 2 n Tryon
McCord’s Drug Co, 721 Providence rd
McCord’s Drug Store, 818 w Trade
MULLEN’S PHARMACY, 1313 e 7th
Myers Park Pharmacy, 1400 e Morehead

PEOPLE’S DRUG STORE, 201 n Tryon
PERRY’S DRUG STORE (Inc), 241 w Trade
Plaza Drug Co (The) (Inc), 1018 Central av
*Queen City Drug Store, 303 s Brevard

RIEMANN’S DRUG STORE, 201 s Tryon
RIEMANN’S DRUG STORE (Inc), 125 e Park av

E. F. Rimmer, Manager
125 E. Park Avenue, Dilworth

Rimmer’s Drug Store, 
Incorporated

*Everybody Knows*
Prescription Druggists

A DRUG STORE
Conducted as a Life Work 
Instead of a Livelihood

Telephones Hemlock 280-4572

STOWE JAS P & CO (Inc), 400 s Tryon
TAYLOR & SUMMEY DRUGGISTS (Inc), 1601 s Boulevard
Tingen-Summey Drug Co, 1306 s Mint

TRYON DRUG CO (Inc), 200 n Tryon
WALKER’S DRUG STORE, 310 n Tryon

*Yancey’s Drug Store, 225 s Brevard
Yates Pharmacy, 306 w Morehead

(Wholesale)
Burwell & Dunn Co, 205 s College
Scott Drug Co (Inc), 18-20 s College
Young Drug Co (Inc), 602-606 s Church

Drug Sundries

RIMMER’S DRUG STORE (Inc), 125 e Park av (see card at classified Drug Stores)

Dry Cleaners

(See also Cleaning & Pressing)

AMERICAN DRY CLEANING CO, 321-323 e Morehead (see side lines)
CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY (Inc), 6-16 e 2d (see side lines)

NATIONAL CLEANERS & DYERS, 1206 Elizabeth av (see tab insert)

Dry Goods

(Branch)

BELK BROS CO, 19-31 e Trade and 34 n College
Charlotte Bargain House, 215 e Trade
Charlotte Dry Goods Co, 232 e Trade
Ch. rolette Sales Co, 249 e Trade
Davis G W, 604 s Mint

EFIRD’S DEPT STORE (Inc), 24-30 n Tryon (see insert)
Ewart F M (Inc), 425 s McDowell
Fadel Jos Jr, 227 e Trade
Furr Co (The), n Caldwell cor 32d, N Char
House & Caudle, 102 n Tryon
IVEY J B & CO, n Tryon cor 5th
Katzen L J, 303 e Trade
Quality Shop, 215 w Trade
Roth Harry, 223 e Trade

(Wholesale)
CHARLOTTE MERCANTILE CO (Inc), 39-41 n College
Williams & Shelton Co (Inc), 420-422 s Tryon

Dyers—Rayon Silk

INDUSTRIAL DYEING CORP OF AMERICA, 204 w Worthm on av

A. P. RUCKER

RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

Charlotte, N. C.
SOULE-HOFFMAN CO.
Incorporated

Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rails, Steel Stairs Blacksmith Work Acetylene Welding and Cutting Electric Welding

Phone Hemlock 4248

1906 South Boulevard

H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AMERICAN DRY CLEANING CO., 321-322 e Morehead (see side lines)
CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY (Inc), 6-14 e 2d (see side lines)

Elliott C L Co, 212 w Trade (see p 13)
NATIONAL CLEANERS & DYERS, 1206 Elizabeth av (see tab insert)

WRIGHT CLEANING CO, 509 s Tryon

Dyestuffs & Chemicals

Arnold, Hoffman & Co (Inc), 806-07 Independence Bldg
Commonwealth Color & Chemical Co, 307 Coml Bank Bldg

Du Pont De Nemours E & Co, 232-234 w 1st
General Dyestuff Corp, 220 w 1st

Klipstein A & Co, 610 Coml Bank Bldg
Knox Chemical Co, 302 s College

NATIONAL ANILINE & CHEMICAL CO, 201-203 w 1st
Sandoz Chemical Works (Inc), 435 s Church

Stone C H, 228 w 1st

Eating Houses

Alexander Daisy, 1005 Howell
Alexander Jennie, 818 Seaboard
Archer Louis, 609-B s Alexander
Balimore Cafe, 224 e Trade
Barber Jas, 10 e Liddell
Beacoat Fannie, 711 1/2 s McDowell
Belton Eugene, 221 Beatty Ford av
Belton K L, 521 s McDowell
Biggars Gtroy, 1006 1/2 e Vance
Blue Ribbon Cafe, 903 n Johnson
Brown W B, 517 s Brevard
Buchanan Willie, 909 e 1st
Bumbray J W, 404 e 2d
Byrd Jno, 12 w Liddell
Carolina Cafe, 402 e 2d
Community Cafe, 1000 e Boundry
Copeland Frank, 13 Spring
Counts Susie, 652 Beatty Ford rd

Cowan R C, 417-B w Stonewall
Davidson Wm, 504 e Boundry
Diamond Jas, 609 1/2 e 1st
East Eleventh St Cafe, 628 e 11th
Edwards Ulle, 507 s McDowell
Edwards & Boyd, 603 s Brevard

Eighth St Cafe 510 e 8th
Fink Sallie H, 602 w Hill
Garrison Willie, 706 e 10th
Gardner Mait, 10 Howell Arcade
Goldie Sun Cafe, 431 s McDowell
Henry Early, 404 1/2 Winnifred

*Hicks Lula, 1337 Ashby
*Hill Maggile J, 495 s Mint
*Holland Henne, 1101 e 1st
*Horner Green, 1109 1/2 n Johnson
*Hunter Robt, 518 s McDowell
*Ingram Cafe, 406 s College
*Ingram Wm, 616 s Mint
*Irwin Hattie, 102 Morris
*Jackson C J, 508 s Alexander
*James Eugenia, 290 s Long
*Johnson J J, 2110 Mill rd, B’ville
*Jones Wm, 1630 s Church
*Kravos Theo, 632 s Mint
*Lindsay A L, 436 e 2d
*McArthur Jas, 319 Frazier av, B’ville
*Mack’s Place, 501 Winnifred
*Massey Jas, 1021 e 7th
*Mayflower Tea Room, 503 s Myers
*Mills Curtis (r) 229 w Trade
*Monroe S G, 633 Beatty Ford rd
*Moore Arthur, 601 e 1st
*Morris Love, 439 e 2d
*Morrow Lottie, 601 s Brevard
*Nelson Belle, 709 e 6th
*Pate Jas, 906 Kendrick
*Patton Fred, 430 e 2d
*Paton Stokes, 427 e 2d
*Quinn G E, 401 s Myers
*Quinn Jas, 304 Winnifred
*Reeder Peter, 1100 n Johnson
*Rencher Mamie, 400 s Myers
*Robinson Artie, 625 1/4 e 1st
*Saunders Rosa, 392 s Long
*Scriven Alice, 500 s McDowell
*Singleton Elisha, 419 w 6th
*Star Billiard & Lunch Room, 222 e Trade

*Steele Chas, 700-702 n Alexander
*Stevenson Beatrice, 400 (318) Luther
*Try Me Cafe, 421 Baldwin av
*VALENTINE CAFE, 634 Mint
*Walker A J, 836 e 1st
*Walker Adam, 310 n Long
*Walker Carrie, 739 e 10th
*Walker Clarence, 225 s Long
*Walker Mamie, 504 (502) e 2d
*Washington Cafe, 22B s Brevard
*Wilson Martin, 502 e 1st

MECKLENBURG DAIRY CO, 500 e 4th

MECKLENBURG DAIRY CO, 500 e

F & R Coal & Oil Co.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.
Charlotte, N. Carolina

PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

B. RUSHLEE
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS PROPERTY CHARLOTTE, N. C.
1211 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phones Hemlock Office 1137; Res. 3999
B. W. BARTHOLOMOW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
324-325-326 Piedmont Bldg., Phones: Office H-4453; Res. J-1114-W

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 931

Electric Hoists

AMERICAN ENGINEERING CO, 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)
Purser J R, 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)

Electric Lamps

Southern Lamp Division, 2d floor Mercantile Bldg

Electric Light and Power Companies

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO, 426-30 s Church (see front cover)

Electric Motors

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT CO, 421-423 Penman (see bottom lines)

GENERAL ELECTRIC CO, 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see page 2)

Jones Electric Repair Co, 500 s Brevard

Purser J R, 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)

Triumph Electric Co, 500 s Brevard

Electric Railways

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN RY, 7 w 1st & 3d flr Power Bldg

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO, 426-30 s Church (see front cover)

Electric Refrigerators

GLASGOW, STEWART & CO (General Electric dealers), 415 s Tryon

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO, 426-30 s Church (see front cover)

Electric Signs

GRADY SIGN CO, 29% s Tryon

Electric Transmission and Equipment

Line Material Co, c 31st nr Caldwell

Electric Welding

SOULE-HOFFMAN CO (Inc), 1906 S Boulevard (see side lines)

Electrical

(Apparatus)

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT CO, 421-423 Penman (see bottom lines)

Mill Power Supply Co, Mercantile Bldg (1st fl)

Southern Electric Co, 222 w 1st

(Appliances)

Edison Electric Appliance Co (Inc), 426 s Church

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO, 426-430 s Church (see front cover)

WOODSIDE ELECTRIC CO, 37 e 4th (see p 4)

(Contractors)

ACME PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO (Inc), 24-26 e 3rd

ELECTRIC FIXTURE CO, 233 n McDowell

MCGINN ELECTRIC CO, 9 e 4th

ROBINSON ELECTRIC CO (Inc), 421 s Tryon

WOODSIDE ELECTRIC CO, 37 e 4th (see p 4)

(Devices)

General Electric Co, 1101-1105 Coml Bk Bldg

(Equipment)

Cooper-Hewitt Electric Co, 303 Builders Bldg

Railway Industrial Engineering Co, 803 Coml Bk Bldg

Southern Electrical Equipment Co (Inc), 314 w Bland

Hoists)

AMERICAN ENGINEERING CO, 406 Coml Bk Bldg (see p 2)

(Jobbers)

CAROLINA STATES ELECTRIC CO (Inc), 213 w 1st

Graybar Electric Co (Inc), 236-238 w 1st

(Machinery and Supplies)

Allis-Chalmers Mnfgr Co, 1118 Johnston Bldg

Bagley S L, 219 w 1st

Century Electric Co, 924-930 w Morehead

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT CO, 421-423 Penman (see bottom lines)

Fairbanks, Morse & Co, 1218 Johnston Bldg

General Electric Co, 1101-1105 Coml Bk Bldg

Southern Electric Co, 222 w 1st

Thomason & Richburg, 109 Piedmont Bldg

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath

Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"

Hand Towels
Roller Towels
Individual Towels
Medical Towels
Barber Towels
Restaurant Linen
Hotel Service Linen

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.

Care Charlotte
Laundry

Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC & MFG CO, 208-210 e 6th

(Civil and Consulting)
Booker W H, 1014 Queens rd, M P
CAROLINA ENGINEERING CO (The), 917-19 Johnston Bldg

The Carolina Engineering Co.,
G. H. BISHOP,
Consulting Engineer
Civil and Sanitary Engineers
Sewers, Water Works, Paving
917-19 Johnston Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 1221

Charlotte Engineering Co, 506 Builders Bldg
Drane B S, 19 w 4th
HUBBEL C G, 217 Piedmont Bldg
Isom C D, 209 Piedmont Bldg
Mees & Mees (Inc), 612-618 Johnston Bldg
SMITH WILBUR W, 309-10-11 Coml Bk Bldg

WILBUR W. SMITH
Civil Engineer
309-310-311 Commercial Bank Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 2826
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

BOYD & GOFORTH INC.
Hydro-Electric, Water Works, Sewers, Concrete, Railroads, Paving.
Telephone Hemlock 4231

P. O. Box 436
507-508 Builders Bldg.

B. F. WITHERS
Distributor
Building and Paint Supplies
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Glass, Lath, and Roofing
200-202 S. College St.,
Phone Hemlock 82
Charlotte, N. C.

The Carolina Engineering Co.,
G. H. BISHOP,
Consulting Engineer
Civil and Sanitary Engineers
Sewers, Water Works, Paving
917-19 Johnston Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 1221

Charlotte Engineering Co, 506 Builders Bldg
Drane B S, 19 w 4th
HUBBEL C G, 217 Piedmont Bldg
Isom C D, 209 Piedmont Bldg
Mees & Mees (Inc), 612-618 Johnston Bldg
SMITH WILBUR W, 309-10-11 Coml Bk Bldg

WILBUR W. SMITH
Civil Engineer
309-310-311 Commercial Bank Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 2826
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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HUBBEL C G, 217 Piedmont Bldg
Isom C D, 209 Piedmont Bldg
Mees & Mees (Inc), 612-618 Johnston Bldg
SMITH WILBUR W, 309-10-11 Coml Bk Bldg

WILBUR W. SMITH
Civil Engineer
309-310-311 Commercial Bank Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 2826
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The Carolina Engineering Co.,
G. H. BISHOP,
Consulting Engineer
Civil and Sanitary Engineers
Sewers, Water Works, Paving
917-19 Johnston Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 1221

Charlotte Engineering Co, 506 Builders Bldg
Drane B S, 19 w 4th
HUBBEL C G, 217 Piedmont Bldg
Isom C D, 209 Piedmont Bldg
Mees & Mees (Inc), 612-618 Johnston Bldg
SMITH WILBUR W, 309-10-11 Coml Bk Bldg

WILBUR W. SMITH
Civil Engineer
309-310-311 Commercial Bank Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 2826
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The Carolina Engineering Co.,
G. H. BISHOP,
Consulting Engineer
Civil and Sanitary Engineers
Sewers, Water Works, Paving
917-19 Johnston Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 1221

Charlotte Engineering Co, 506 Builders Bldg
Drane B S, 19 w 4th
HUBBEL C G, 217 Piedmont Bldg
Isom C D, 209 Piedmont Bldg
Mees & Mees (Inc), 612-618 Johnston Bldg
SMITH WILBUR W, 309-10-11 Coml Bk Bldg

WILBUR W. SMITH
Civil Engineer
309-310-311 Commercial Bank Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 2826
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO, of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1645
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WOHLFORD E A, 204 Court Arcade

Edgar A. Wohlford
Registered
CIVIL ENGINEER
Realtor
T. S. SIMPSON, Jr., Associate
204 Court Arcade
Phones Office Hemlock 1301
Res. Hemlock 6345-J

(Municipal)
CAROLINA ENGINEERING CO (The),
917 Johnston Bldg

(Sales)
LYDON, COUSART & WEEKS, 223-
225 Latta Arcade (see card at name)
Myers Warren G & Co, 132 Brevard
Court
Mott T E, 122 Brevard Court
PURSER JNO R, 406 Coml Natl Bk
Bldg (see p 2)

(Sprinkling & Piping)
Parks-Cramer Co, 2000 S Boulevard

(Structural Steel and Concrete)
SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO,
Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd (see back
cover)

(Steam)
PURSER JNO R, 406 Coml Natl Bk
Bldg (see p 2)
SKINNER ENGINE CO, 406 Coml
Bk Bldg (see page 2)

(Structural Steel and Concrete)

(Unaflow)
PURSER J R, 406 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
(see p 2)
SKINNER ENGINE CO, 406 Coml Natl
Bk Bldg (see p 2)

Enumerators
BIERMAN ENGRAVING CO, 202½ s
Church
COMMERCIAL PRINTING & STA-
TIONERY CO, 419 e Trade

COMMERCIAL
Printing and Stationery Co.
ENGRAVED
Wedding Invitations,
Announcements,
Cards
GREETING CARDS and
MOTTOES
PHONE HEMLOCK 1697
419 East Avenue

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit
Republic Trucks Sales Corp. CHARLOTTE BRANCH
REPUBLIC TRUCKS—SALES AND SERVICE
1314-16-18 S. Mint St., Phones Local Hemlock 2916—L.D. 9946

934 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

BUENNING W A & CO, 39-41 s
Church
CHARLOTTE ENGRAVING CO (Inc),
232 1/2 e Trade

Estates
Heath B D (Estate of), 806 e Trade
Wittkowsky (Estate of), 28 1/2 w Trade

Evaporators
HEYWARD T C, 1408 Independence
Bldg (see insert)
WHITTED THOS B, 1408 Independence
Bldg (see insert)

Excavating
COCHRAN & ROSS CO, 601 w 6th
(see top lines)

Exodontists
STORY H E, 815 Independence Bldg

Expansion Joints
GRISCOM-RUSSELL CO, 1408 Independence
Bldg
HEYWARD T C, 1408 Independence
Bldg (see insert)
WHITTED THOS B, 1408 Independence
Bldg (see insert)

Explosives
du PONT de NEMOURS E I & CO,
222-234 w 1st

Express Companies
AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS
CO, 408 w Trade, 503 w 6th, 711
n Smith, S A L, P & N and N-S
Rys
SOUTHEASTERN EXPRESS CO, 516
w 4th

Expression Teachers
Johnston Ruth Wyatt Mrs, 607 Wilder
Bldg

Eye Specialists
SOUTHERLAND B A, 8 1/2 s Tryon
(2d fl)

Fans and Blowers
CLARAGE FAN CO, 223-225 Latta
Arcade
LEG ELECTRIC VENTILATING CO,
406 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 2)
PURSER J R, 406 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
(see p 2)

Farm Implements—Manufacturers
Avery B F & Sons Plow Co, 601-603
s Cedar
Cole Mfg Co, Central av and S A L
Bldg
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO
OF AMERICA, 212 s Cedar

Farm Machinery
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO
OF AMERICA, 212 s Cedar
Johnson Z M, 500-502 s Cedar
Sims Implement Co, 11 n Brevard
Westchester Engineering Co (Inc), 5-7
w 1st

Feed Dealers
Adams-Fowler Co (whol), 300 e Trade
Fowler Feed & Provision Co, 219 w
1st
Merchants & Farmers Supply Co, 23
s College
SOUTHERN FEED CO, 220 e 4th

Fences
Cyclone Fence Co, 215 Kinney Bldg
General Equipment Co, 1411 s Mint

Fertilizers
(Manufacturers and Dealers)
International Agricultural Corp, 6023-
4-6-8 Wilder Bldg
Mecklenburg Farmers Federation, 604,
w 9th
Merchants Fertilizer & Phosphate Co,
210 Latta Arcade and Rozzell Ferry
rd
Rozyster F S Guano Co, 1306 First
Natl Bk Bldg and Rozzell Ferry rd
Va-Carolina Chemical Co, 303 w Tre-
mont av

Film Exchanges
Carolina Theatre Supply Co, 300 w 3d
E & H Film Co, 300 w 3d

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 4350
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educational Film Exchange, w 2d cor Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eltabran Film Co, 237 (225) n Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F B O Pictures Corp, 300 w 3d First National Pictures (Inc), 300 w 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Film Corp, 565 w 4th Liberty Specialty Film Distributing Corp, 224 w 2d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer Distributing Corp, 223 w 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paramount Famous Lasky Corp, 211 s Mint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathe Exchange (Inc), 227 w 4th TIFFANY-STAHIL PRODUCTION CO (Inc), 239 (225) n Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Artists Corp, 224 w 2d Universal Film Exchanges (Inc), w 3d cor Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Bros Pictures (Inc), 300 w 3d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 5900—Night, Hem. 7455-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

*Robinson Artie, 603 e 1st
Sea Food Market (The), 238 e Trade
Smith S W, 501 w 11th

Five and Ten Cent Stores
Kress S H & Co, 17-19 n Tryon
McElhaney Stores Co, 21-23-25 n Tryon
Woolworth F W Co, 17-19 w Trade

Flooring
Cathey Lumber Co (Inc), 308 e 5th
(see card at name)

DOGGET LUMBER CO (The), 2-3-5
e Park av at Sou Ry (see side lines)
Indiana Flooring Co, 802 w 1st
WEARN J H & Co, e 4th cor Bre-
vard (see back cover and p 12)

Flooring—Hardwood
BOST BUILDING EQUIPMENT CO,
226 e 4th

Flooring
(Marble, Tile, Terrazzo & Composition)
McDANIEL-FEDERAL CO, 508-510 w 4th (see p 14)

Floors
Flexible Floors (Inc), 203-215 Builders Bldg

Floral Designs
DIXIE FLORIST, 200 n Tryon

Florists
Art Flower Shop, 223 s Tryon
Charlotte Cut Flower Co, 1318 E Boulevard
DIXIE FLORIST, 200 n Tryon

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
JONES-BENTON FURNITURE CO
(Inc) (The), 305-307 e Trade

THE
Jones-Benton Furniture
COMPANY
305 East Trade
PHONE HEMLOCK 4771

McCOY W T & CO (Inc), 423-425 s Tryon
Martin Bros Furniture Co, 22-26 n College

MAXWELL BROS, MCDONALD & BENSON, 222 n Tryon (see p 22)
Maxwell Sam, 34 s College
Mitchell Furniture Co, 46 n College
North Charlotte Furniture Co (Inc), n Caldwell cor 311
O K Furniture Co, 33 s College

PARKER-GARDNER CO (Inc), 16 w Trade
PECK J C & CO (Inc), 14 e 4th
PERRY-MINCEY CO, 24 s College

Baltimore Furniture Co, 208-210 e Trade

Banner Furniture Co (Inc) (The), 324-326 e Trade

Charlotte Auction House, 10-12 n Brevard

Charlotte Bedding & Furniture Co, 212 n Long

Clarke Geo, 500½ e 1st
Coker Furniture Co, 518 e Trade

Daniels E C & CO, 206 n College

Davis W T, 505-505 w 11th

Denton Furniture Co, 15 s College

Efird's Dept Store (Inc), 24-30 n Tryon (see insert)

Farris Bros (Inc), 10-14 n College

Garrison Furniture Co, 221 s Graham

Johnston Furniture Co, 33-41 s College

Perry-Mincey Co.
Furniture
House Furnishings
Complete Lines

24 S. College, Phone H-4466

Moretz Realty Co., Inc.
Real Estate, Rentals
Contractors & Builders

Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

210-15 Piedmont Bldg.
Phones Hemlock 4369-4351

Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Motor Cars
Sales and Service
East Ave., at Davidson St.
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

THE DOGGETT LUMBER COMPANY
G. O. Doggett, President-Treasurer

Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber, Mantels, Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement, Plaster, Etc.

100-105 E. Park Ave, and Sout. Ry.
Phones Hemlock 449-4624
Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg.
Phone H-7864
**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

**WITHERS B F**, 206-202 s College (see side lines)  
Granite & Marble

**CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS**, 303 e 2d (see front cover and top lines)  
Hutchinson av

**NATIONAL GRANITE WORKS**, 2401

**PIEDMONT MARBLE CO**, 302 e 2d (see insert)

**Grates**

**TODD-THROWER TILE CO**, 507 e Trade (see card at classified Marble and Tile)

**Greenhouses**  
(See also Florists)

**SCHOLTZ THE FLORIST**, 8 n Tryon

**Grocers**  
(Retail)

Adams W E, Wilkinson Blvd  
Alexander A E, 314 s McDowell  
*Alexander J A, 632 Beatty Ford rd, B'ville  
*Alexander K O, 710 s Torrence  
*Alexander L, 713 e 9th  
Alexander W L, 1815 S Boulevard  
*Allen Fred, 1107 Burton  
Anderson W N, 203 n Cedar  
*Andrews Sami, 1019 Hamilton  
Austin D B, Monroe rd, R D 1  
Austin J M, 514 n Alexander  
Austin L W, 1103 e 4th  
Austin & Austin, n Caldwell nr 31st, N Char  
Ayers N B & Sons, 421 s McDowell  
Baker A B, 600 s Graham  
Baker B T, Plaza rd cor 31st  
Ballenger J W, 500 n Caldwell  
Barnes S O, S Boulevard extd nr Dowd  
Bow, Atherton Mills  
Bates C C, 501 s Graham  
Beasley J W, 601 w 8th  
*Beatty J H, 900 Oliver  
*Becker R D, 1144 Watts  
Belk J L, 1100 e Stonewall  
Belk Jennie M, 532 s Church  
*Bell J A, 1810 (504) Baxter  
Belmont Cash Grocery, 1201 Belmont av  
Bennett Herbert, 1512 s Tryon  
Bennett W F & Son, 3 s Torrence  
Berryhill E W, 401 w 9th  
*Biggers T A, 2125 Mill rd, B'ville  
Bishop C F, 306 n Summit av  
Black M I, 900 s Brevard

**Blackburn W T J, 401 Dunbar**  
Bland Street Grocery, 310 w Bland  
*Bloomfield Thos, 1063-B n Johnson  
Bost A M, 1218 s Tryon  
Bowers T M, 623 e 10th  
Brummer J M, 208 w 26th  
*Brooklyn Grocery, 600 e 1st  
Broom J T, 3 e Palmer  
**BROWN BOYD L, 1435 e 5th**  
*Brown Bros, 500 s Caldwell and 1111 e 1st  
Brown J F, 405 s Clarkson  
Campbell Edward, 4 n Caswell rd  
Cathey Grocery Co, 818 w Trade  
Caudle M F, 1335 Central av  
Caudle W F, 1018 n Tryon  
Central Grocery, 701 Louise av  
Chaney R M, 203 n College  
Clark G E, 611 s Alexander  
Clark S H, 903-905 s Smith  
Clark W J, 801 n Poplar  
Cochran F E, 1703 Elizabeth av  
Coggins M C, 717 e 9th  
*Coates L R, 1011 n Johnson  
Conder B H, 800 and 812 e 10th  
Cook E F, 1203 e 18th  
Cooper Grocery Co, n Caldwell cor 32d  
Cooper Irene M Miss, 1004 e 7th  
Cooper J W Jr, 1316 Parkwood av  
Cooper Stephen, Derita rd nr Graham  
*Fields  
Coulter F G, 1101 s Mint  
Courtney D C, 908 e 7th  
Covington A D, 700 s Brevard  
Covington Grocery, 1329 Belmont av  
Covington H W, 516-518 w Hill  
Covington R P & Co, 500 e 11th  
Crowell C W, 1200 s Tryon  
Croxton Market, 600 s Church  
*Curran Frank, 901 n Alexander  
Curlee J B, 517 e 9th  
Culp Bros, 2200 Avondale av  
D C M Market, 1100 n Tryon  
Davenport W J, 207 n Clarkson  
Davis J A, 622 e 7th  
Davis P T, 17 w Bland  
Dixon D A, 1006 Seaboard  
Dover W F, 412 Belmont av  
Dunn G W, 1015 n Johnson  
Earnhardt W H, 604 s Morrow  
Eller L J, 927 n Johnson  
Endley Park Market & Grocery, Tuck- 
nessage rd  
Ervin E O, 501 s McDowell  
Ferguson C G, 414 e 9th  
Ferguson F M, 636½ s Church  
*Fesperman Mack, 229 w Vance  
50-50 Self Service Stores, 234-236 e  
*Trade  
Fire A C, 423 e Trade  
Flowers H H, 401 Statesville av  
Freeman P H, 1101 e 32d, N Char

**HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING** Makes Warm Friends  
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE  
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by  
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY  
World's Largest Installers  
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.  
Phone Hemlock 8862

“Send Your Dry Cleaning  
Charlotte Laundry Inc.  
Largest Phone Hemlock  
7400  
With Your Laundry”
**MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK**

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited
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Funderburk B T, 415 e 21st
Funderburk J F, 631 e 1st and 620 s Caldwell
Gallagher C W, 1101 s Tryon
Gallimore J A, 1422 E Boulevard
Garris W L, 302 e Worthington av
Gay S F, 1210 n Caldwell
 Gibson Chas, 701-B w Trade
Gilliam S M, 1107 n Johnson
Goodwin E M, 901 s Mint
*Graham C L Rev, 1010½ e Boundry

**GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO (The), office and warehouse s Cedar cor Hill, stores 25 and 1305 E Beavend, 900 n Breva, 458 and 1006 Central av, 2024 e 8th, 1102-A Elizabeth av, 538 e 1st, 702 e 4th, 301 and 719 n Graham, 312 and 511 s McDowell, 651 s Mint, 304 e Morehead, 117 e Park av, Parkwood av cor Pegram, 719 Providence rd, 3 Rozzell Ferry rd, 416, 528 and 1315 e 7th, 405 e Trade, 404, 510 and 1210 w Trade, 921 and 851 n Tryon, 612 and 1124 s Tryon

Green & Campbell, Beatty Ford rd cor Oaklawn av
*Greer Z V, 709 e Stonewall
*Grier Arthur, Monroe rd, R D 1
Griggs C H, 301 Winnifred
Griggs Elisha, 300 n Caldwell
Gurley H A, 906 n Alexander
Gurley J T, 927 n Alexander
H & M Groc, 1227 Belmont av
Hager U G, 610 w Trade
*Hall Emma, Elm, Wash Hghts
Hallman & Hawkins, 823 n Church
Hanline A B, 17 Winona
*Harris E G, 935 Polk
Harris E L, 1923 (1915) S Boulevard
Harris I Z, n Caldwell nr 31st
Harris J R, 717 s Church
Harts C J, 22 w Park av
Hasty H C, Parkwood av cor Allen
Hasty J T, 815 n Davidson
Hayes W G, 509 n Breva
Haynes & Reid, 532 e Stonewall and 1009 s Caldwell
Hill L P, 208 n College
Hipp R D, 700 n Davidson
Hobbs C W, 703 s McDowell
*Hodge Jos, Booker av, Wash Hghts
Hoffman L D, 620 s Myers
Hoggly Woggly Grocery, 301 Rozzell Ferry rd
Honecutt G F, 1001 n Breva
Horton L E, n Caldwell cor 31st
House W A, e 32d cor n Breva
Howell F C, 425 Stateville av
Howie E S, 1417 e 4th
Hubbard R S A, 900 n Davidson
Huggins R K, 600 e 7th

*Hunter J B, 306 Frazier av, B'ville
*Hunter Sallie, 218 Spring
Hurley E A, 1210 n Breva
Irving C H, 515 w 9th
Irving W W, 583 Carmel, B'ville
James B E, 514 e 11th
James J H, 437 e 1st
James J L, 700 Plum
James J Q, 202½ e New Boundry
Jamison W A & Co, 600 w Trade
*Johnson Jno, 1104 Hamilton
Johnston A A, 502 w Liddell
Joseph Abraham, 608½ w Trade
Keeeler M T, 1104 n Breva
Keister J L, 1613 (215) w Trade
Kelsey J E, 507 (603) e 1st
Kelly J A, 297 s Cecil
Kenley W L, Rozzell Ferry rd
Kerr C R, 1010 n Davidson
Kidd C W, 1300 e 4th
King J M, 709 e 6th
*Kinsey Zachariah, 700 e 3d
Leazer D A, n Caldwell nr 31st
*Ledbetter Madora, 908 Kendrick
Leeper C M, 16 Bruns av
Lentz S R, 315 n Tryon
Leonhart Harriet N Mrs, Monroe rd, R D 1
Lightsey C C, 700 s Mint
Little J L, 1103 n Tryon
Little W C, 900 Maple
Lomax-Russell Co (Inc), 1000 Central av
Long J A, 16 w Liddell
Long J E, 301 s Long
Love Cleva, 415 w 7th
McCall W E, 701 n Johnson
*McClelland G W, 603 (603) s Morrow
McCannel D Y, 1307 n Johnson
McCorkle C F, 801 e 9th
McCullough Wm, 609 (603) s Breva
McFarland Gro Co, 307 Templeton av
McGowan Jos, 1206 n Tryon
McKinnon D L, 300 Louise av
McKinnon Z A, 1308 Belmont av
*McTag Bertha, 1000 e Vance
M System Stores, 315 e Trade and 413 w 11th
*Massey Annie, 297 e 9th
Mayhew & Etters, 1001-1903 s Mint
Mitchum Bros, 1018 s Davidson
*Moore Richd, 319 Frazier av, B'ville
*Montgomery J L, Beatty Ford rd
*Morris W B, 416 w Stonewall
Moss W E, 700 Beatty Ford rd, B'ville
Mundy A H, Tuckasegee rd
Nates D W, 1201 e Stonewall
Neal & Son, 700 Tuckasegee rd
*Neabitt Grant, 500 e 1st
Nivens J C, 301 e Palmer
Norman J W, 419 Baldwin av
Norris J F, 304 w 3d

**W .C. NEWELL COMPANY**

Fenestra Windows — Kinneart Doors — WeiSteel Partitions

STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St.  
Hemlock 2160 & Postal
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.  Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Oriental Grocery Co, 208 (2) e 5th
Overcash J H Jr, Tuckaseege rd
Painter J C, 413 Dowd rd
Painter L H, 1511 s Mint
Parker H M, 1114 s Mint
*Patterson H R, 707 s Brevard
Patterson J M, 937 e 5th
*Patterson Jas, Booker av, Wash
Pender D Co, 717 n Brevard, 26 w 11th,
423 s McDowell, 610 s Mint, 106 e
Morehead, 109 e Park av, s Rozzell
Ferry rd, 904 n Tryon
*Peoples W M, 903 Gough
Perry W R, 517 e 15th
Peters & Son, 1304 Buchanan
*Pharr G W, Beatty Ford rd cor Celia
av
Phillips Grocery Co, 1117½ n Tryon
Figgly Wiggly, 500 s Tryon, 300 n
Tryon, 309-311 e Trade, 1603 e 4th,
1402 e Morehead, 2920-2922 e 8th
Pineville Road Grocery Co, 311 States-
ville av
PITMAN LEON S, 713 Central av
Plaza Grocery & Market, 1821 Park-
wood av
Polk H B, Kennon cor Pegram
Poore O D, French cor Carmel, B’ville
Pruette J H, 816 s Mint
PURE FOOD GROCERY,
108 e More-
head
Purser J C, 404 e 17th
Queen City Stores (Inc), 1001 Central
av, S Boulevard cor Park av 205-
207 and 508 e Trade
Queen J J, 811½ n Brevard
*Quick Alex, 1109 n Johnson
*Quinn E W, 321 s Caldwell
Ramsey W L, 611 Forest
Ransom R M, 201 n McDowell
Raphe & Suttle, 1 Dowd rd, Elizabeth
Mills
*Reeves Jeffe, 301 Cherry
Reid M C, 601 s Alexander
Reid & McConnell, 211 n Tryon
Reynolds I C, 529 w Hill
Rhine W A, 4 (1) Spring
Riddle T W, 422 n Davidson
Risley S P, 702 e 7th
Ritch M H, 501 e 1st
Rogers D H, 209 n Alexander
Ross A C, w Tremont extd cor Toomey
av
Ross Emma Mrs, nr Tuckaseege rd,
S V
Ross J W, 636 e 3d
Ross S C, 804 n Brevard
S C C Grocery, 300 s Cedar
Sadler-Todd Co, Rozzell Ferry rd
*Scott J R, 1105 n Johnson
Severs L A, 1732 (417) w Trade
Smyre H G, Lakewood av

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000,00
. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
. M. M. Murphy, V.-Pres.
. E. Y. Reeser, Sec.-Treas.
Shaver G H, 318 s Smith and 609 w
Liddell
Shaw J W, 802 s McDowell
*Ship T A, 1400 Beatty Ford rd
Shoat H C, 1200 n Brevard
ShoeMaker W G, 201 n College
Shue Maude Mrs, 39th nr McDowell,
N Char
Sims C W, 623 Forest
Skidmore C D, 1016 e 32d, N Char
Skidmore J F, 1201 n Davidson
Smith A M, 726 s Brevard
Smith A L, 522 Forest
*Smith Jno, 816½ n Alexander
Snapp T W, 1 Spring
Sofley J A, 1101 Beatty Ford rd
Spargo & Woolley, 300 n Graham
*Spencer A E, 501 s Myers
Spoon J M, 1121 Pegram
*Springs D A, 601 s Long
Stanton D C, n Caldwell nr e 31st
Stanton F C, 1908 Central av
Stegall A T, 800 Beatty Ford rd
Stegall M A Mrs, 118 Frazier av
Stevens E H, 420 s Torrence
*Stevenson W M, 407 (315) Luther
Stewart C T, 1202 Elizabeth av
Stillwell J S, 910 e 3d
Strane J S, 501 e 5th
Sykes W H, 1300 Parkwood av
Tallent J M, 1100 Seaboard
Thomas Henry, 601 e 3d
Thompson B W, 123s Harrill
Thompson’s Grocery, 501 n Brevard
Thompson J L, Rozzell Ferry rd
Trull J F, Cherry cor Baxter
Tuckaseege Grocery, Tuckaseege rd
Tucker O L, 1533 Central av
Tyssinger A C, Tuckaseege rd
Tyson W I, 1104 e 9th
Tyzzer F J, 1510 s Tryon
*Vance Brandon, 709 n Johnson
*Walker J L, 401½ s Myers
*Walker Odessa, 707 Baldwin av
Wallace Bros, 910 n Graham
Wallace J H, 19 w Palmer
Warner & Sheets, Dowd rd cor Re-
mount av, R D 4
*Watkins R W, 406 Winnifred
Watts M L & D G, 500 Savona av
Weir V B, 1098 e 9th and 1022 e 7th

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298

TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

942 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

**SHUMAN C F ROOFING CO (Inc), E Boulevard and Sou Ry (see top lines)**

**Hairdressers**

*Crockett Rose, 1 McDowell al
*Davis Mildred, 419 w Stonewall
*Gypsys Hair Grow ulg System, 419 w Stonewall
*Hawkins Alice M, 1926 w Trade, B'ville
*Hawkins Hazeline, 1926 w Trade, B'ville
*Hawkins Leila, 1926 w Trade, B'ville
*Jamison Elizabeth, 708 s Mint
*Jones Lethia, Beatty Ford rd
*Monroe Ella, 721 e 1st
*Morman Adell, Brevard cor 3d
*Quarles Georgianna, 600 (1) s Mint
*Springs Bessie, 1311 Beatty Ford rd
*Taff Elise, 506 s Caldwell

**Halls**

(See Buildings and Halls)

**Handkerchief Manufacturers**

 Eldridge R W & Co (Inc), 390-396 e 6th

**Handwriting Experts**

 Hood Finance Holding Co, 116 Old Law Bldg

**Hardware**

(Retail)

CHARLOTTE HARDWARE CO (Inc), 30 e Trade & 209 e 5th
Dillworth Hardware & Furn Co, 123 e Park av
Kistler-Dulin Hardware Co, 42 n College
Miller Hardware & Equipment Co (Inc), 48 n College
MYERS HARDWARE & SPORTING GOODS CO, 18 e Trade
SMITH-WADSWORTH HARDWARE (Inc), 428-430 s Tryon
Simmons Hardware Co, 519 e Trade
Southern Hardware Co, 41 w Trade
Wilson Hardware Co, 803 n Graham

(Wholesale)

AMERICAN HARDWARE & EQUIPMENT CO, 213-217 w 1st
Glasgow-Allison Co (Inc), 209-215 e 5th
SMITH-WADSWORTH HARDWARE (Inc), 209-211 w 1st

**GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE**

MASON HYLASTIC TIRES

East Ave., at McDowell

Phones H-4818-4819
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Hardwood Flooring

BOST BUILDING EQUIPMENT CO.
(Inc), 926 Ed (see back cover and
card at classified Screens)

DOGGETT LUMBER CO. (The), 1-3-5
2d av at Son Ry (see side lines)
WEARN J H & CO., e 4th cor Brevard
(see back cover & p 12)

Harness & Saddlery

Montgomery O W, 36 n College

Hat Blockers and Cleaners

AMERICAN DRY CLEANING CO,
321-323 e Morehead (see side lines)
CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY (Inc), 6-16 e
2d (see side lines)
DeLaux Hatters & Shoe Shine Parlor
221 w Trade

ELLIOTT C L CO, 212 w Trade (see
p 13)
Kirschbaum's, 26-28 w Trade

CENTRAL HAT SHOP, 8 e Trade

Central Hat Shop
High class Hat Renovating
Cleaning, Pressing and
Shoe Shine Parlor

8 E. Trade Street

PHONE HEMLOCK 1632

A. G. Jacobson
A. J. Klaytenberg

JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING AND
CUSTOM SHIRTS

401-3-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4399., Charlotte, N. C.

Heaters—Feed Water

ALBERGER HEATER CO, 223-225
Latta Arcade

GRISCO-M-Russell CO, 1406 Indep-
endence Bldg

HEYWARD T C, 1408 Independence
Bldg (see insert)

NATIONAL PIPE BENDING CO, 406
Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)
PATTISON—KELLY CO, 1408 Indep-
endence Bldg (see p 2)
PURSER JNO R, 406 Coml Natl Bank
Bldg (see p 2)
SWARTWOUT CO (The), 1408 Indep-
endence Bldg
WHITTED THOS B, 1408 Independence
Bldg (see insert)

Heaters—Instantaneous

NATIONAL PIPE BENDING CO, 406
Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)
PURSER JNO R, 406 Coml Natl Bank
Bldg (see p 2)

Heaters—Storage

ALBERGER HEATER CO, 223-225
Latta Arcade

NATIONAL PIPE BENDING CO, 406
Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)
PURSER JNO R, 406 Coml Natl Bank
Bldg (see p 2)

BRENN J J CO (The), 24 w 5th

CHARLOTTE PLUMBING REPAIR
SHOP, 4-6 n Brevard

GARRISON & HOPKINS CO (Inc),
1405 e Tryon (see side lines)

GROOMS (Inc), 935 n Davidson (see
p 5)

HOBBY W H CO, 101 n McDowell (see
p 15)

HOLLAND FURNACE CO, 501 w 1st
(see bottom lines)

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your
BUSINESS

J. M. VICTOR, Pres.,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Telephone Hemlock 6675
20 Years' Experience
W. T. Branson, Inc.
Heating and Ventilation Contractors and Engineers
2 1/2 East Fourth Street,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

McCAUSLAND J N & CO, 221 s Tryon
(see card at name)
Price A Z Co (Inc), 219 Latta Arcade
RAY G G & CO, 309 e 5th (see side lines)
SHUMAN C F ROOFING CO (Inc), E Boulevard & Sou Ry (see top lines)
SMITH C VICTOR, 20 e 6th

VECTO HEATERS
Product of American Radiator Company
IDEAL HOT-COIL
HOT WATER HEATERS
Telephone Hemlock 6262
20 East 6th St.
Just back of Carolina Theatre

TOOMPINS-JOHNSTON CO, 4-6 n Brevard (see bottom lines)
TOOMEY PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 606 Builders Bldg (see back cover)
VECTO HEATERS, 20 e 6th
WALKER & SON, 113 e Park av (see p 24)
WING L J MNNF CO, 208 Latta Arcade
WILLMANN A R CO, 27 e 5th (see top lines & fly X)

Heating Contractors
BRANSON W T CO (Inc), 2 1/4 e 4th
GARRISON & HOPKINS CO (Inc), 1405 s Tryon (see side lines)
HOBBS W H CO, 310 n McDowell (see p 15)
HOLLAND FURNACE CO, 501 w 1st
(see bottom lines)
McCAUSLAND J N & CO, 221 s Tryon
(see card at name)
TOOMEY PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 606 Builders Bldg (see back cover)

Heating Specialties
MARSH JAS P & CO, 223-225 Latta Arcade

Heating & Plumbing Supplies
American Blower, 207 Piedmont Bldg
GARRISON & HOPKINS CO (Inc), 1405 s Tryon (see side lines)
Hardemcn Isaac, 1107 Queens rd, M, P Mott-Southern Co (whol), 244 w 1st
WILLMANN A R CO, 27 e 5th (see top lines & fly X)

Heating & Ventilating
HOLLAND FURNACE CO, 501 w 1st
(see bottom lines)
Moncrief Furnace Co, 1500 S Boulevard
Parks-Cramer Co, 2000 S Boulevard

Heavy Hauling
CAROLINA TRANSFER & STORAGE CO (Inc), 1139 w Morehead (see card at classified Transfer)
CHARLOTTE TRANSFER CO, Sou Ry Pass Sta (see back cover and top lines)
COCHRAN & ROSS CO, 601 w 6th
(see top lines)
CULP TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, (r) 309 e Trade (see side lines)
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Hemstitching

Best Elizabeth Miss, 7 McKinnon Bldg
Ruth’s Shop, 223 n Tryon

Home Builders

BARTHOLOMEW B W, 324-25-26
Piedmont Bldg (see top lines)
Bender E W, 12 e 4th
CAROLINA CO (The), (Inc), 35 e
Trade (see front cover)
HARLAN F E, 114 Latta Arcade
Home Real Estate & Guaranty Co, 219
n Tryon
Kinney Lee (Inc), 112-114 Kinney Bldg
MARSH LEX CO, 24 e 4th
Moretz, Nivens & Tuttle (Inc), 228
Piedmont Bldg
MORETZ REALTY CO (Inc), 214-15
Piedmont Bldg (see bottom lines)
Realty Improvement Corp, 209 Pied-
ment Bldg
SHERRILL H C CO, 31 s Tryon (see
top lines)
SHERRILL REALTY CO (Inc), 25 w
4th

Hosiery

KINNEY G R CO (Inc), 217 s Tryon
(Retail)
(see card at Shoe Dealers)

Hosiery Manufacturers

Charlotte Knitting Co (silk), 101 e
Kingston av
HUDSON SILK HOSIERY CO (Inc),
(full fashioned), 1904 S Boulevard
NEBEL-KNITTING CO, 1811 S Boule-
vard
Real Silk Hosiery Mills, 702 First Natl
Bank Bldg

Hospitals

CHARLOTTE EYE, EAR & THROAT
HOSPITAL, 6 w 7th
*Good Samaritan Hospital, 405 w Hill
Mercy Hospital, 2100 e 5th cor n Cas-
well rd
NEW CHARLOTTE SANATORIUM,
19 w 7th
PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL (Inc),
end of Elizabeth av
ST PETER'S HOSPITAL, n Poplar
cor 6th

Hotel Companies

Brown Whit L Co, 40 w 5th cor Church
CENTRAL HOTEL CO (Inc), 7 s
Tryon
CHARLOTTE HOTEL CO (Inc), Hotel
Charlotte
Citizens Hotel Co (Inc), 7 e 4th
Clements Hotel Co, 39 s Tryon
Highlands Hotel Co, 501-06 Coml Bk
Bldg
MECKLENBURG HOTEL CO, 520-524
w Trade
Travelers Hotel Corp, Selwyn Hotel

Hotel and Restaurant Equipment

VITROLITE PRODUCTS CO (Inc),
208 Latta Arcade

Hotels

CLAYTON HOTEL, 40 w 5th cor
Church
HOTEL CHARLOTTE (The), 229 w
Trade

THE HOTEL
CHARLOTTE
Fireproof -- European
400 Rooms 400 Baths
Operated by
SOUTHEASTERN HOTEL
COMPANY;
HOTELS
Tel. Hemlock 5400
JNO. N. HOFFMAN, Mgr.
Justice Hotel, 305½ w Trade
MECKLENBURG HOTEL, 520-524 w
Trade

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWHON
Charlotte, N. C.
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

NEW CENTRAL HOTEL, 7 s Tryon
Norris Hotel & Cafe, 1217-1221 n Tryon

New
CENTRAL HOTEL
EUROPEAN PLAN
J. N. THOMPSON, Manager
“In the Heart of Everything”
The Hotel that has always protected you against extravagant rates and is still on the job.

Cor. Trade and Tryon Sts.,
Phone Hemlock 1640

PIEDMONT HOTEL, s Tryon cor 4th

PIEDMONT HOTEL
J. R. CLEMENTS, Mngr.
EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.50 and $2.00
Special Weekly and Monthly Rates
Cor. Tryon and 4th Streets
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

PITTS HOTEL, 217 s Graham
*Sanders Hotel, 301 s Caldwell
Savoy Hotel, 2 s Brevard
Sears Hotel, 21st cor n Davidson
SELWYN HOTEL (The), w Trade cor Church

STONEWALL HOTEL, 527-529 w Tryon
STONEWALL HOTEL ANNEX, 311 w Tryon
Terminal Hotel, 4 s Graham
WALTON HOTEL, 294 n College
*Williams Hotel, 406 e 2d

House Furnishings

Daniels E C & Co, 200 w College
EFIRD’S DEPT STORE (Inc), 24-30 n Tryon (see Insert)
JONES-BENTON FURNITURE CO (Inc). (The), 305-307 e Trade (see card at classified Furniture Dealers)
McCoy W T & CO, 423-425 s Tryon
MAXWELL BROS, McDonald & Benson, 222 n Tryon (see p 22)
PECK J C & CO (Inc), 14 e 4th
PERRY MINCEY CO, 24 s College
Schindler Mercantile Co, 9 n Brevard
Sterchi Bros Furn Co (Inc), 417 s Tryon

House Movers

Crouch Bros House Moving Co, Old County Court House
Trull L R, 310 Grandin rd

House Wreckers

Gardner M M, 105 n Summit av

Household Specialties

GARRISON FURNITURE CO, 221 s Graham
Price L B Mercantile Co, 1501 s Broadway
Schindler Mercantile Co, 9 n Brevard
Treat-Rite Stores (Inc), 19 n Brevard

Humidifiers

American Moistening Co, 30 e 4th
PARKS-CRAMER CO, 2000 S Boulevard

Hydraulic Hoists

CHARLOTTE WAGON & AUTO CO,
s Mint cor Bland (see p 15)

Ice

(Manufacturers and Dealers)
AVANT FUEL & ICE CO, 918-922 n Davidson (see p 21)
Charlotte Ice Co, 1025 e 5th

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina

PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.

MECKLENBURG DAIRY CO., 500 e

SOUTHERN DAIRIES (Inc), 520 w

SOUTHEASTERN ICE UTILITIES CORP, 300 s Graham, 514 e 4th and
508 e 32d

STANDARD ICE & FUEL, 312 e

Tryon Industry & e

Mecklenburg Standard

MECKO'S LUXUS

“The ICE CREAM Supreme”

SOUTHERN DAIRES (Inc), 520 w

McLaren Consolidated Cone Corp, 924-930 w Morehead

CITY ICE DELIVERY CO, 407 n

York Ice Machinery Corp, 914 Johnston Bldg

ACCOUNTING SERVICE CO, 601-02

Coml Bk Bldg

BEAMAN R J & COMPANY, 714

First Natl Bk Bldg

DOMBHART GEO E & CO, 601-02

Coml Bk Bldg

FEDERAL TAX SERVICE CORP, 301/4 w Trade

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO (Inc), 408

Independent Bldg (see bottom lines)

WILSON GEO B & CO, 1601-02 Coml

Bk Bldg

Industrial Banks

Charlotte Industrial Bank, 3 e 3d

INDUSTRIAL LOAN & INVEST-

MENT BANK, 30-32 w 4th (see side

lines)

Industrial Bureaus

Charlotte Industrial Bureau, 715 First

Natl Bk Bldg

Inspection Bureaus

North Carolina Inspection & Rating

Bureau, 1212 Johnston Bldg

Southeastern Underwriters Assn, 1212

Johnston Bldg

Insulating Material

CAREY PHILIP CO, 439-441 s Cedar

(see card at name)

Southern States Insulating Co, 501

Builders Bldg

Insurance Adjusters

Burks & McClure, 912 Coml Bk Bldg

Carolina Adjustment Bureau, 35 e

Trade

Ginter W C, 11 e 4th

Sapp O L Jr, 716 Coml Bk Bldg

SOUTHERN ADJUSTMENT BU-

REAU, 815 Johnston Bldg

Insurance Agents

A new R E, 27 e 4th

AKERS J J & CO, 22 w 5th (see top

lines and card at name)

ALEXANDER C Y, 105 Old Law Bldg

Alexander P D & Thos L, 101 Pied-

mont Bldg

AMERICAN TRUST CO (INS DEPT),

202-206 s Tryon

Blake Caesar R Jr, 408 (406) e 1st

Boice Realty Co, 4 e 4th

BROWN ALFRED W & CO, 1-5 Law

Bldg (Old)

Caldwell F M, 505 Independence

Bldg

CAROLINA CO (Thc) (Inc), 35 e

Trade (see front cover)

Carolina Homes & Investment Corp,

208 s Tryon

CAROLINA INDEMNITY CO, 35 e

Trade

Carson C M, 328 s Tryon

CARSON McALISTER, Independence

Trust Co (see insert)

Cherry J R (Inc), 615 e Trade

CITIZENS INSURANCE & MORT-

GAGE CO, 3 e 3d

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath

Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

Phone Hemlock 2346

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath

Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

Phone Hemlock 2346
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit
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CITIZENS SAVINGS & LOAN CO, 20 e 4th
Conrad F S, 108-110 Kinney Bldg
Craig Little Realty & Ins Co, 113 Bryant Bldg
DARSEY H F, 219½ s Tryon (see card at name)
DAVIS & STITT (Inc), 320 s Tryon

LAMBERT WALTER & BRO, 202-206 s Tryon
LANGFORD REALTORS, 102-106 Kinney Bldg
LONG THURMAN, 15 e 4th
M & M Realty Co, 18 e 4th
McCArthy & CO, 201 Bryant Bldg
MILSTEAD H B, 15 e 4th
Moretz, Nivens & Tuttle, 228 Piedmont Bldg
MORcTZ REAlTY CO (Inc), 214-215 Piedmont Bldg (see bottom lines)
MullER & GREEN, 405 Independence Bldg
Norman W, 205 Wilder Bldg
North State Realty Co, 117 Old Law Bldg
Price W E & Son, 203 Wilson Bldg
PROSPERITY, 301½ w Trade
REALTY SERVICE CORP, 3 e 3d
ROSE M H, 9 e 3d (see side lines)
Samonds Co (Thc), 211 Wilder Bldg
SHERRILL H C CO, 34 s Tryon (see top lines)
SMITH BEN J, 1616 First Natl Bk Bldg
SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE LOAN & TRUST CO, 501-06 Coml Bk Bldg (see card at name)
Thies-Smith Realty Co, 200 Coml Bk Bldg
Todd J M, 113 Bryant Bldg
UNDERWOOD & UNDERWOOD (Inc), 505 Wilder Bldg (see bottom lines)
Vreeland-Newell Co, 33 e 4th
WILKINSON W C & CO, 912 Independence (Realty) Bldg (see head of each letter of alphabet)
Wilson T C & Co, 721 e Trade
Younts Paul R (Inc), 126 Builders Bldg

Insurance Companies

(Incident)

AETNA LIFE INS CO of Hartford Conn, 401-405 Wilder Bldg (see top corner cards)
AETNA OF HARTFORD CONN, Independence Trust Co agts
AMERICAN NATL INS CO, 102-106 Bryant Bldg, McCarty & Co genl agts
EAGLE INDEMNITY OF N Y, J J Akers & Co agts
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP Ltd of London Eng, Industrial Loan & Inv Bk agts
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP Ltd of London Eng, H C Sherrill Co agts
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co, 1112 Independence Bldg

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg.
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones 52 & 53

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

METROPOLITAN CASUALTY of N Y, Caro Indemnity Co, genl agts
NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY of Balto Md, Industrial Loan & Inv Bk Co agts
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp, 1217-19 Independence Bldg
TRAVELERS INS CO OF HARTFORD CONN, H C Sherrill Co agts
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY OF BALTO MD, Independence Trust Co agts
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY OF BALTO MD, W C Wilkinson & Co agts

(Insurance)

AMERICAN EQUITABLE ASSURANCE CO of N Y, Moretz Realty Co agts
AMERICAN MUTUAL LIABILITY INS CO, 1007-1009 Johnston Bldg
AUTOMOBILE OF HARTFORD CONN, Ernest Ellison agt
CITIZENS OF MO, Industrial Loan & Investment Bank agts
EAGLE INDEMNITY OF N Y, J J Akers & Co agts
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP Ltd of London Eng, Industrial Loan & Inv Bk agts
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP Ltd of London Eng, H C Sherrill Co agts
EQUITABLE FIRE & MARINE INS CO, Southern Real Estate Loan & Trust Co agts
FIDELITY & CASUALTY of New York, H F Darsey div agt
FEDERAL UNION of Chicago III, Underwood & Underwood (Inc), agts
GEORGIA CASUALTY OF ATLANTA GA, Independence Trust Co genl agts
HARTFORD FIRE OF HARTFORD CONN, Independence Trust Co acts
HOME FIRE & MARINE OF SAN FRANCISCO CALIF, H C Sherrill Co agts
HOME OF N Y, H C Sherrill Co agts
MARYLAND CASUALTY OF BALTO MD, W C Wilkinson & Co agts
METROPOLITAN CASUALTY of N Y, Caro Indemnity Co genl agts
OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARANTEE CORP of N Y, H F Darsey genl agt
ST PAUL FIRE & MARINE, Southern Real Estate, Loan & Trust Co agts
SECURITY OF NEW HAVEN CONN, M B Rose agt

TRAVELERS INS CO OF HARTFORD CONN, H C Sherrill Co agts
UNITED STATES CASUALTY CO, American Trust Co, agts
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY OF BALTO MD, J J Akers & Co, agts
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO OF BALTO MD, Independence Trust Co agts
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY OF BALTO MD, W C Wilkinson & Co agts

(Bonding)

ATLANTIC SURETY OF RALEIGH N C, Independence Trust Co agts
Carolina Bonding & Ins Co, 208 Court Arcade
COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO OF N Y, Southern Real Estate, Loan & Trust Co agts
COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO OF N Y, H F Darsey genl agt
EAGLE INDEMNITY OF N Y, J J Akers & Co agts
FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO of N Y, H F Darsey agt
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT OF BALTO MD, Independence Trust Co agts
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT OF BALTO MD, Industrial Loan & Inv Bk agts
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT OF BALTO MD, H C Sherrill Co, agts
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT OF BALTO MD, Southern Real Estate, Loan & Trust Co agts
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO OF MARYLAND, 905 Johnston Bldg
MARYLAND CASUALTY OF BALTO MD, W C Wilkinson & Co, agts
METROPOLITAN CASUALTY OF N Y, Caro Indemnity Co genl agts
NATIONAL SURETY OF N Y, J J Akers & Co genl agts
National Surety Co (Credit Ins Dept), 1219 Johnston Bldg
Northwestern Casualty & Surety Co, 1066 Johnston Bldg
OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARANTEE CO of N Y, H F Darsey genl agt
STANDARD ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO of Detroit Mich, Davis & Stitt (Inc) genl agts
Union Indemnity Co, 1066 Johnston Bldg
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY OF BALTO MD, Independence Trust Co agts
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY OF BALTO MD, W C Wilkinson & Co, agts

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up

Form—52
General Agents Eagle Indemnity Company
Complete Insurance Service—22 W. 5th—Phone Hemlock 3523

General Agents Continental Casualty Co.

Fidelity & Casualty of N Y (The), claim dept 519 Independence Bldg
GEORGIA CASUALTY OF ATLANTA GA, Independence Trust Co genl agts
Maryland Casualty Co, claim div, 11 e 4th
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO, Ernest Ellison genl agt
MARYLAND CASUALTY OF BALTO MD, W C Wilkinson & Co agts
METROPOLITAN CASUALTY OF N Y, Caro Indemnity Co genl agts
NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY OF BALTO MD, Industrial Loan & Inv Bank agts
OCEAN ACCIDENT & GUARANTEE CORP of N Y, H F Darsey genl agt
TRAVELERS INS CO OF HARTFORD CONN, H C Sherrill Co agts
U S CASUALTY CO, American Trust Co agts
U S Casualty Co (claim dept), 508-10 Johnston Bldg
U S Fidelity & Guaranty of Baito Md, Independence Trust Co agts
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY OF BALTO MD, W C Wilkinson & Co agts

(Credit)
American Credit Indemnity Co, Ross Bldg

(Electrical Machinery)
TRAVELERS INDEMNITY CO OF HARTFORD CONN, H C Sherrill Co agts

(Elevator)
AMERICAN MUTUAL LIABILITY INS CO, 1007-1009 Johnston Bldg
EAGLE INDEMNITY OF N Y, J J Akers & Co agts

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK CHARLOTTE, N. C.
We have been here since 1865
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.

GUARANTY of Providence R I, Citizens Savings & Loan Co agts
Hardware Mutual of the Caros, 801-5-6 Comil Bank Bldg
Hartford of Hartford Conn, 1113 Independence Bldg
HARTFORD OF HARTFORD CONN, Independence Trust Co agts
Hartford Accident & Indemnity, 1 w 4th
HOME OF N Y, H C Sherrill Co agts
HOME FIRE & MARINE OF SAN FRANCISCO CAL, H C Sherrill Co agts
HOME INS CO (The), 1616 First Natl Bank Bldg
Insurance Co of North America, 908 Comil Bank Bldg
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS AGCY of the State of Penn, J J Akers & Co agts
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE of Hartford Conn, Ernest Ellison agt
McALISTER UNDERWRITERS OF G'BORO N C, Independence Trust Co agts
Manhattan Fire & Marine of New York City, Hutchinson Realty Co agts
MECHANICS & TRADERS of New Orleans, H F Darsey agt
MERCANTILE OF AMER OF N Y, J J Akers & Co agts
MERCURY of St Paul Minn, H F Darsey agt
NATIONAL BEN FRANKLIN OF PITTSBURGH PA, W C Wilkinson & Co agts
National Fire Ins Co, 1211 Comil Natl Bank Bldg
National Security, 1 w 4th
NATIONAL UNION of Pittsburgh Pa, Ernest Ellison agt
New Amsterdam of Balto Md, 1 w 4th
NEW YORK FIRE INS CO, Moretz Realty Co agts
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS of New York, Ernest Ellison agt
Niagara Fire of N Y, 1210 Comil Bank Bldg
NORTH RIVER FIRE INS CO, American Trust Co agts
Northern Assurance Co Ltd of N Y, Ernest Ellison agt
NORWICH UNION OF NORWICH CONN, W C Wilkinson & Co agts
ORIENT of Hartford Conn, H F Darsey agt
Palatine Insurance Co, 1212 Comil Bank Bldg
PATRIOTIC of N Y, Underwood & Underwood (Inc) agts
PENNSYLVANIA of Phila Penna, Citizens Savings & Loan Co agts
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, J J Akers & Co agts
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, American Trust Co agts
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, Caro Indemnity Co agts
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, Citizens Savings & Loan Co agts
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, H F Darsey agt
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, Davis & Stitt (Inc) agts
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, Ernest Ellison agt
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, Huntington Realty Co agts
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, Independence Trust Co agts
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, Industrial Loan & Investment Bank agts
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, M B Rose agt
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, H C Sherrill Co agts
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, Southern Real Estate, Loan & Trust Co agts
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C, W C Wilkinson & Co agts
PROVIDENT OF N Y, M B Rose agt

PIEDMONT FIRE INSURANCE CO.
A safe, sound and conservatively managed company to protect your interest
218-224 S. Tryon Street
Phone Hemlock 81
Home Office: CHARLOTTE, N. C.

PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO, American Trust Co agts

MASON & HAMLIN Wm. Knabe, Chitkering & Sons and other Standard Pianos.
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

Phones Hemlock 166-169
TRAVELERS INDEMNITY CO OF HARTFORD CONN, H C Sherrill Co agts

(Fraternal)

*American Workman, 403 e 2d

(Group)

AETNA LIFE INS CO OF HARTFORD CONN, 491-405 Wilder Bldg
(see top corner cards)

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO OF AMERICA, 301-06 Coml Bldg
(Hail)

HOME OF N Y, H C Sherrill Co, agts

(Health)

AETNA LIFE INS CO OF HARTFORD CONN, 491-405 Wilder Bldg
(see top corner cards)

AETNA OF HARTFORD CONN, Independence Trust Co agts

EAGLE INDEMNITY OF N Y, J J Akers & Co agts

EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP Ltd of London Eng,
Industrial Loan & Inv Bk agts

EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP LTD of London Eng,
H C Sherrill Co agts

METROPOLITAN CASUALTY OF N Y, Caro Indemnity Co genl agts

NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY of Balt Md Industrial Loan & Inv Bk agts

TRAVELERS INS CO OF HARTFORD CONN, H C Sherrill Co agts

(Indemnity)

Constitution Indemnity Co, 716 Coml Bldg
Travellers of Hartford Conn, 1301 to 1313 Johnston Bldg

(Industrial)

Dixie Life Insurance Co, 498 Coml Bldg
Durham Life Ins Co, 1001-3-5 Independence Bldg
Imperial Life Ins Co, 312-13 Independence Bldg
Life & Casualty Ins Co, 1208-05 Independence Bldg

METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO, 1412 Independence Bldg

(Liability)

AMERICAN MUTUAL LIABILITY INS CO, 1007-1009 Johnston Bldg

---

MORRISON REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS Insurance
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

---

The Doggett Lumber Co.
G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies
Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed
Lumber Mantels
Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement, Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.
Charlotte, N. C.
PHONES Hemlock 149-6624
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144

COAL
KELLEY
General Contractor
Homes Built and Financed on Easy Terms
109 Court Arcade
Phones: Office Jackson 208
Residence Hem. 6992-W

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg.
Phone H-7864

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DAYTON
Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4454

COLUMBIA CASUALTY CO, Southern Real Estate, Loan & Trust Co agents
EAGLE INDEMNITY OF N Y, J J Akers & Co agents
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP LTD of London Eng, Industrial Loan & Inv Bk agents
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP LTD of London Eng, H C Sherrill Co agents
GEORGIA CASUALTY OF ATLANTA GA, Independence Trust Co genl agents
METROPOLITAN CASUALTY OF N Y, Care Indemnity Co genl agents
NEW AMSTERDAM CASUALTY OF BALTO MD, Industrial Loan & Inv Bk agents
STANDARD ACCIDENT of Detroit Mich, Davis & Stitt (Inc) agents
SUN INDEMNITY CO of N Y, Underwood & Underwood (Inc) genl agents
TRAVELERS INS CO of HARTFORD, H C Sherrill Co agents
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO of Balto Md, Citizens Savings & Loan Co agents
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY OF BALTO MD, W C Wilkinson & Co agents

(Life)
Aetna Mutual Life Assn, 301 Wilder Bldg
AETNA LIFE INS CO of HARTFORD, 401-405 Wilder Bldg (see top corner cards)
American Natl Ins Co, 511-12 Wilder Bldg
ATLANTIC LIFE INSURANCE CO, 1201-02 Coml Bnk Bldg
Bankers Reserve Life Co (The), 701-02 Coml Bnk Bldg
BUSINESS MEN'S INSURANCE CO, 411-15-17 Independence Bldg
CONNECTICUT MUTL LIFE INS CO, Southern Real Estate, Loan & Trust Co agents
Continental Life Ins Co, 515-17 Independence Bldg

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INS CO, 405 Independence Bldg

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Established 1846
M. G. MULLEN, Dist. Mngr.
405 Independence Bldg. Hem. 4504

Dixie Life Ins Co, 405 Coml Bnk Bldg
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY, 1106-7-8 Independence Bldg, J P Quaries mngr
FEDERAL LIFE INS CO OF CHICAGO, 605-06 Coml Bnk Bldg
FEDERAL LIFE INS CO OF CHICAGO ILL, Southern Real Estate, Loan & Trust Co agents
Gate City Life Ins Co, 801-2 w Trade
Globe Life Ins Co, 113 Bryant Bldg, J C Olds & Milton Todd dist agt
Greenboro Life Ins Co, 101-103 Bryant Bldg
Guardian Life Ins Co (The), 706-07-08 Independence Bldg
Home Security Life Ins Co, 601-03-05 Independence Bldg
Independent Life Ins Co, 803 Independence Life Bldg
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS CO, 1306-8-9-11-12-13 Independence Bldg
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co, 202-206 Smith Bldg
LIFE INS CO OF VA, 1314-15 and 606-07 Independence Bldg
Life & Casualty Ins Co, 615-19 Independence Bldg
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INS CO, 15 e 4th, H B Milstead agt
METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO, 1412 Independence Bldg
Missouri State Life Ins Co, 203 Wilson Bldg
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS CO OF NEWARK N J, 1014 Johnston Bldg
MUTUAL LIFE INS CO OF N Y (The), 800-809 Johnston Bldg
MUTUAL LIFE OF N Y, W C Wilkinson & Co agents
NATIONAL LIFE INS CO of THE U S A, 1206 Johnston Bldg
NATIONAL of Chicago Ill, Underwood & Underwood agts
*NATIONAL BENEFIT LIFE INS CO, 407 e 3d
New England Mutual Life Ins Co, 1007 Coml Bnk Bldg
NEW YORK LIFE INS CO, 1315-17 Johnston Bldg

Printing
The Miller Press
(Inc.)
Anyething
In the Printing Line
P. O. Box 1098
Asheville N. C.
Binding
**COCHRAN & ROSS CO.**

**HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING**

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.

Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

---

**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventions and Patents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan T L Jr, 501 Independence Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investigations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCOUNTING SERVICE CO, 501-502 Comil Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPENTER MERCANTILE ADJUSTMENT CORP, 1005 Wilder Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOMBHART GEO E &amp; CO, 801-802 Comil Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper - Holmes Bureau (The) (Inc), 601 Wilder Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WILSON GEO B & CO, 1001-02 Comil Bank Bldg |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS GEO N, 1095 First Natl Bank Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST MORTGAGE CO OF CAROLINA (Inc), 913 Johnston Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN FRANK B CO, 817 Johnston Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| INDUSTRIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT BANK, 30-32 w 4th (see side lines) |
| Interstate Security Co, 1201-02 First Natl Bank Bldg |

| LEE & BROOKS, 1212 First Natl Bk Bldg |

| STATE PLANTERS CO OF N C, 507-508 Comil Bank Bldg (see card at name) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Investors—Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Investors Council of America (Inc), 1209 Independence Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Scraps and Metal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SMITH SCRAP IRON & METAL CO, Commerce and Sou Ry nr Ball Park |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Iron—Structural-Ornamental</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd (see back cover) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Iron and Steel Works</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anchor Post Fence Co, 105 Latta Arcade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BELMONT IRON WORKS (Inc), 702 Independence Trust Bldg (see side lines) |

| PARKERSBURG IRON & STEEL CO, 205 Latta Arcade |
| Roberton R R, 217 Latta Arcade |

---

**MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION**

Estabished 1881

Assets over $8,500,000.00

G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

Telbert T L Iron & Steel Co (Inc), 407 s Church

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lance Packing Co (Inc), S Boulevard cor Arlington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jewelers and Watchmakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Begg H J H, 7 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell R E, 209 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERGER MANUEL (Inc), 15 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARIBALDI &amp; BRUNS (Inc), 6-8 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy F J, 223 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levy Jewelry Co, 20/3/2 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE JNO M, 220 n Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller H E, 1519 S Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEIMAN'S, 217 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roark B F, 10 n Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields J M, 20%-w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH M B &amp; CO, 9 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tague C T, 209 n Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E D, 30/7/2 w Trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junk Dealers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Junk Co, w 5th cor Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher Co (The), w 5th and Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Iron &amp; Metal Co, 600 w 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City Iron &amp; Metal Co, 325 n Davidson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SMITH SCRAP IRON & METAL CO, Commerce and Sou Ry nr Ball Park |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Justices of the Peace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander J M, 607 e 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFLE T J, Old County Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Thos, 1 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGGINS W S, 7 Old Law Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlester L M, Old County Court House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| STOKES S S, Court House (basement) |
| Thomas J E, Old County Court House |
| Thomas J R, Mint Bldg |
| Worrick H C, 50 Old Law Bldg |
| Warwick W B, Old Court House |

---

**ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY**

Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies

421-423 Penman Ave.

Phones Hemlock 3635-3657

Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co. JAKE MARTIN
Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

958 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BELMONTEBON WORKS
Philadelphia
New York
Eddystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural
Steel

Southern
Sales
Office
702 Independence Bldg.

Charlotte,
N. C.

Telephone
Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph
Urey, in charge

M. B.
ROSE
Realtor

Rentals Buying Selling

General Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrels
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

COMMONWEALTH COAL CO, ofc 22
w 5th, yards e Vance and Sou Ry
(see top lines and card at name)
JOHNSON H V & SON, e Vance and
Sou Ry and 107 n Church (see back
cover)

Kitchen Cabinets
JONES - BENTON FURNITURE CO
(Inoc), 305-307 e Trade
McDougall Co, 924-930 w Morehead

WASMUTH-ENDICOTT CO of Andrews Ind, 208 Latta Arcade, D F
Hoover rep

Knit Goods
(Manufacturers)
HUGDSON SILK HOSIERY CO (Inoc),
1904 S Boulevard
Kodak Finishing

VAN NESS W I & CO, 213 n Tryon
Kodak Supplies

VAN NESS W I & CO, 213 n Tryon
Laboratories

Hancock Laboratories, (r) 222 w 4th
Hawley’s Laboratories (Inoc), Hutchison av cor 30th
Professional Bldg Laboratory, 612-613
Professional Bldg

Ladies’ Lingerie
STATEN J L CO (Inoc), 209-211 w
Trade

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
A & B CLOTHING CO, 205 s Tryon

ASKIN’S, 42 e Trade
BELK BROS CO, 19-31 e Trade
Cabaniss G B & Co (Inoc), 407-409 s
Tryon
Carolina Shoppe, 226 n Tryon
EFFARD’S DEPT STORE (Inoc), 24-30 n
Tryon (see insert)
Fairway Garment Co, 213 e Trade
Federal Clothing Stores, 23 s Tryon
LaMODE, 23 c Trade
LUCIELLE SHOPS (Inoc), 9 s Tryon
MANGEL’S (Inoc), 27 n Tryon
MELLON ED CO, 8-10 w Trade
Montaldo’s, 209-211 w Trade
MOOSE T C (Inoc), 237 n Tryon
Moskin’s Credit Clothing Co, 237 s
Tryon
Patterson Van D Co (Inoc), 304 s Tryon
PEOPLE’S STORE (Inoc), 35-37 s
Tryon
Polly’s Dress Shoppe, 12 s Tryon
Purcell’s (Inoc), 16 n Tryon
RICE’S (Inoc), 15 n Tryon
Richard’s, 14 n Tryon
Ruth’s Shop, 222 n Tryon
Virginia Dare Dress Shop, 205 n Tryon

Land Companies
(See also Real Estate)

GRAHAM HEIGHTS LAND CO (Inoc),
211-15 Piedmont Bldg
McCLUNG REALTY CO, 208 Piedmont
Bldg (see p 6)
SOUTHEASTERN LAND CO, 208
Piedmont Bldg (see p 6)

Landscape Architects
Draper E S, 1516 e 4th

Landscape Gardeners
Harkey L M, 1909 Lenox av
Rudd W L, 888 s Tryon

Laths and Shingles
(Retail)
CATHEY LUMBER CO (Inoc), 308 e 5th
(see card at name)
DOGGETT LUMBER CO (The), 103-105 s Park av and Sou Ry (see side lines)
TUCKER-KIRBY CO, w Palmer and
Sou Ry (see card at classified Bldg
Material
WEARN J H & CO, e 4th cor Brevard
(see back cover and p 12)

(Wholesale)
RICHLAND LUMBER CO (Inoc), Independance Bldg (see bottom lines)

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL $300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS $600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, V.-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TRIPLETT LUMBER CO (Inc), 1505
First Natl Bank Bldg (see p 15)

Laundries

(Chinese)
Gee Charlie, 23½ and 415 e Trade
Gong Chas, 45 n College
KEE LOO FOOK, 15 w 2d
Leung Henry, 694 e 7th
North Tryon Street Laundry, 219 n
Tryon
Queen City Laundry, 12 (11) s Poplar
and 563 w Trade
SING L C LAUNDRY, 11 s Church (see
p 23)
West Trade Laundry, 709 w Trade

(Damp)
CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY (Inc), 6-16
e 2d (see side lines)
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY (Inc), 805 s
Mcdowell (see side lines)
Jack's Damp Wash Laundry, 767 e
14th
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO (Inc),
508-10-12 w 5th (see side lines)
NEW-WAY LAUNDRY, 718-222 s Bre-
vard (see side lines)
White Star, 203 n Pine

(Steam)
CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY (Inc), 6-16
e 2d (see side lines)
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY (Inc), 805 s
Mcdowell (see side lines)
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO (Inc),
508-10-12 w 5th (see side lines)
NEW-WAY LAUNDRY, 718-222 s Bre-
vard (see side lines)
SANITARY LAUNDRY (Inc), 1307 s
Boulevard
West End Laundry, 1266 w Trade

Laundry Machinery

American Laundry Machinery Co, 610
Johnston Bldg

Leather Belting

Bonner & Barnwell (Inc), 410½ w 4th

Leather Goods

Bolton Sam Co (Inc) (whol), 216 w
1st
Holler C G, 2 s Graham
NEUMAN'S, 217 w Trade

A. G. Jacobson
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4398, Charlotte, N. C.

Legal Briefs-Printing
MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15-17 Ran-
kin av, Asheville N C

Letter Writers

CHARLOTTE LETTER SHOP (The),
608 Coml Bnk Bldg (see card at
name)
CHARLOTTE LETTER WRITING CO,
219 Johnston Bldg
CONRAD ADVERTISING & LETTER
CO, 1215-14-15 Coml Natl Bank Bldg,
(see card at name)
GATELY TEMPLETON CO, 212 Wild-
er Bldg

Libraries

Charlotte Colored Library, 401 s Bre-
vard
CHARLOTTE PUBLIC LIBRARY, 308-
310 n Tryon
DIRECTORY LIBRARY, Chamber of
Commerce Bldg
Law Library (The), 6th flr Law Bldg

Light & Power Companies

SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES CO,
426-30 s Church (see front cover)

Lime, Plaster & Cement

CATHEY LUMBER CO (Inc), 308 e
5th (see card at name)
DOGGETT LUMBER CO (The), 103-
105 e Park av and Sou Ry (see side
lines)
TUCKER-KIRBY CO, w Palmer & Sou
Ry (see card at classified Bldg Ma-
terial)
WEARN J H & CO, e 4th cor Brevard
(see back cover and p 12)
WITHERS B F, 200-292 s College (see
side lines)

Linen Supplies

CAROLINA LINEN SUPPLY CO (Inc)
1501-1509 s Tryon
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Loans & Investments

AMERICAN SECURITIES CO (Inc), 401-02 Coml Bnk Bldg
FIRST MORTGAGE CO OF CAROLINA (Inc), 913 Johnston Bldg (see bottom lines and card at name)
HUTCHINSON REALTY CO, 508 e Trade (see card at name)
INDUSTRIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT BANK, 50-32 w 4th (see side lines)
SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE, LOAN & TRUST CO, 501-06 Coml Bnk Bldg (see card at name)
STATE PLANTERS CO OF N C, 507 Coml Bnk Bldg (see card at name)

Loom Parts
Jacobs E H Mnfg Co, 501 w Palmer

Loom Reeds
CHARLOTTE MNFG CO, 1200 Mint

Lubricants
Alonite Lubricator Co, 215 s Mint
N Y & N J Lubricant Co, 924-930 w Morehead
Thoco Lubricating Co, 1501-02 First Natl Bnk Bldg

Lumber

(Body of Manufacturers & Dealers)
BASSETT LUMBER CO, 2129 Hutchinson av
CATHEY LUMBER CO (Inc), 308 e 5th (see card at name)
CENTRAL LUMBER CO (Inc), 300 s Brevard cor 3d
DOGGETT LUMBER CO (The), 103-105 e Park and Sou Ry (see side lines)
Manufacturers Lumber Agency (Inc), 734 Clement av
North Charlotte Lumber Co, 32d and n Tryon
Southside Lumber Co, s Boulevard extd nr Gold Hill
Taft W M, 222 Statesville av
WEARN J H & CO, e 4th cor Brevard (see back cover and p 12)
WIGGINS BROS (Inc), 290-296 e Bland
WITHERS B F, 200-02 s College (see side lines)

(Wholesale)
Babcock Lumber Co, 610 Johnston Bldg
Bright-Brooks Lumber Co (The), 601-602 Builders Bldg

TOMPKINS-JOHNSTON CO.
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

and HEATING
Carolina Granite Works

F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Carolina Lumber Mfg Co, 607 Comi Bldg
Collins Corporation, 211 Court Arcade
Fried J E Lumber Co, 1293 First Natl Bank Bldg
Lloyd H C Lumber Co, 510-11 Comi Bk Bldg

RICHLAND LUMBER CO (Inc), Independence Bldg (see bottom lines)
Shepherd Jno C Lumber Co, 607-99 Johnson Bldg
Sweeney E C Lumber Co, 908 Independence Bldg

TRIPPLET LUMBER CO (Inc), 1503 First Natl Bank Bldg (see p 13)

Lunch Rooms

(See also Restaurants)
Alex's Cafe, 732 Seaboard
Alexander Louis, 705 N Johnson
Bailey E H, 11 S Brevard
Banas Angelus, 400 e 4th
Blackwelder Johnnie, 21 e 4th
Brzawell C R, 1234, Statesville av
Buffalo Candy Kitchen, 615 S Mint
Camp Greene Cafe, Dowd rd near
Greene Blvd, R D 4
Car Men's Cafe, 1422 S Boulevard
Carolina Lunch, 1132 w Morehead
Carolina Pig Barbecue, Dowd rd cor
Greene Blvd
Charlotte Lunch, 6 n College
Clark E I, 10-11 s Church
Cline A A, $10 s Mint
Laury Lunch, 315 s Church
Eat More Lunch, 406 s Church
Elite Billiards & Lunch, 307 n Trade
Farmers Lunch, 415 e Trade
Five Points Lunch, 3 Rozzell Perry rd
Frank Thos, Wilkinson Blvd
George Washington Lunch, 219 n Tryon
Graham St Lunch, 2 n Graham
Helms Louise Mrs, 217 n Graham
Kennedy Ray Clear Store, 201 W Trade
LaBelle Candy Co, 406 s Tryon
Little Pittsburgh Cafe, Dowd rd cor
Greene Blvd
Lloyd's Place, Monroe rd, R D 1
Lowrance J N, 1304 N Brevard
Lunch Box (Thc), 427 e Trade
Manhattan Lunch, 1129 S Tryon
Moore's Lunch Stand, 804 s Mint
Morehead Lunch, 302 e Morehead
Munn F A, 407 w 5th
Munn's Lunch, 414 w 4th
Northern Night Lunch, 504 s Tryon
Pappas Geo, 251 W Trade
Park Av Lunch, 101 (1) e Park Av
Penotsi Geo, 210 w College

Peoples Lunch, 214 e 5th
Periwinkle Inn, 1904 s Boulevard
Queen City Lunch, 329 e Trade
Robinson W T, 600 (2), s Mint
Salem Frank, 38 n College
Sharar J O, 504 and 1022 s Mint
Soda & Sandwich Shop, 228 n College
Star Quick Lunch, 501 w Trade
Subway Sandwich Shop, 215 e Trade
Thompson Rufus, 1210 n Brevard

Machinery

Butterworth H W & Sons Co, 1211 Johnston Bldg

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT CO, 421-423 Pennman (see bottom lines)

Hardeman Isaac, 1107 Queens rd, M P Harris Hardware Sales Corp, 1101 Johnston Bldg

HEYWARD T C, 1498 Independence Bldg (see insert)

Iron Fireman Mfg Co, 702-703 Builders Bldg

Liddell Co, 1001 n Church-Link-Belt Co, Comi Bank Bldg

Morse Chain Co, 404 Comi Bank Bldg

PURSER J R, 406 Comi Bank Bldg

Southern Spindle & Flyer Co, w 1st cor Clarkson

WHITTED THOS B, 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)

Machinery—Moving

CULP TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, (r) 309 e Trade (see side lines)

Machine Tape Mfrs

Barber Manufacturing Co, 306-306 e 6th

Machinists and Machine Shops

(See also Founders and Machinists)

CAROLINA GRINDING & MACHINE CO, 22 a Poplar
Charlotte Machine Co, 1629 s Tryon
Jarrell W G Machine Co (Inc), 1100 Mint

Kelley Iron Works, 525 w 4th

Moffitt Machinery Mfg Co (Inc), 3d and Sou Ry

Sammells P A, 1107 n Tryon

TERRELL MACHINE CO (Inc) (Thc), 1200 n Church

Thornton T P Machine Shop, 1306 Gibbon

Zagora J Machine Parts Co (genl gear products), 1225 s Mint

A. P. RUCKER

D. C. LAWHON

RUCKER & LAWHON

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

Charlotte, N. C.
### H.C. Sherrill Co.,
**NOT HOUSES—HOMES;**
Phone Jackson 500

#### Developer of
**MOREHEAD SECTION**
**GENERAL INSURANCE**
34 S. Tryon St.

#### Classified Business Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magazines and Periodicals</td>
<td>RIMMER’S DRUG STORE (Inc), 125 e Park av (see card at classified Drug Stores)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail Advertising</td>
<td>KLUTTZ MAIL ADVERTISING SERVICE, 338 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Lists</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE LETTER SHOP (The), 608 Coml Bank Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHARLOTTE LETTER WRITING CO, 219 Johnston Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONRAD ADVERTISING &amp; LETTER CO, 1213-14-15 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gately-Templeton CO, 212 Wilder Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MILLER’S DIRECT MAIL SERVICE, P O Box 1093, Asheville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malt Food Products</td>
<td>Reich Food Products Co, 924-930 w Morehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MANICURISTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lohnes Marie Miss, 422 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross L V Mrs, Johnston Bldg (basement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mantels, Tiles and Grates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOGGETT LUMBER CO (The), 108-109 e Park av and Sou Ry (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDANIEL-FEDERAL CO, 508-510 w 4th (see p 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T O D D-T H R O W E R T I L E CO, 507 e Trade (see card at classified Marble and Tile)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers Agents</td>
<td>Allen &amp; Barnhardt, 208½ s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Machinery Equipment Co, 1916-18 Independence Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bagby Sam L, 20 Blandwood Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barringer Osmond Co, 417½ n Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Transfer Co, 605 w 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B O S T B U I L D I N G E Q U I P M E N T CO, 926 e 4th (see back cover and card at classified Screens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Butler J Allison (Inc), 29 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolina Special Co (The), 122 Brevard Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casey W Fred &amp; Co, 340 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cochran J S, 909-10-11 Coml Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fraser J W &amp; Co, 693-94 Coml Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hanks Austin K (Inc), 225 Builders Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hardeman Isaac, 1107 Queens rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartley Jno, 302 s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hatch &amp; McAdams, 211 Smith Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEWARD T C, 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOOVER D F, 208 Latta Arcade (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennedy W A, 1106 Johnston Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leon H L, 211 Wilder Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LYDON, COUSART &amp; WEEKS, 223-225 Latta Arcade (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthews R F, 124 Brevard Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Milnow Albert, 217 Latonia Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mulven E G, 224 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murphey W S, 211 Wilder Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NEWELL W C CO, 407 w 3d (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PURSER J R, 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roby &amp; Davis, 301 Builders Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rolling Ralph, 1206 Coml Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross F H &amp; Co, 224 w 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rothery Wm &amp; E Co (Inc), 103 Latta Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Setzer Chas M &amp; Co, 702-703 Builders Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Skilsaw Sales Co, 1206 Coml Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Specialty Salesmen Headquarters, 306 F J Robinson Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson A S, 312 F J Robinson Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITE FRED H, 304-6-8-10 Independence Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WHITTRED THOS B, 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILSON M H, 208 Latta Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wise Galile E Co, 514 Coml Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WRENN C Z &amp; CO, 201-205 Kinney Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Marble and Granite Works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS, 303 e 2d (see front cover and top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE MARBLE &amp; GRANITE WORKS, w 7th and Sou Ry (cemetery gate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL GRANITE WORKS, 2401 Hutchison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIEDMONT MARBLE CO, 301 e 2d (see opp)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen City Granite &amp; Marble Works, w Tremont extd (r) Va-Caro Chem Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOGGINS MEMORIAL ART SHOP, w 7th and Sou Ry (cemetery gate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Marble Co, 1215 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### F. & R. Coal & Oil Co.
**Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene, Motor and Fuel Oil**
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
**PHONE HEMLOCK 4240**
Charlotte, N. Carolina
PIEDMONT MARBLE CO.

Builders of MONUMENTS That Please

Operated by

YANDELL BROS.

Home Boys, Serving Home People

We are prepared to save you money on Anything You may desire in Memorial Work

301 E. 2d Street
P. O. Box 312

Phone Hemlock 694
Charlotte, N. C.

Smith Wood, Pres. Luther B. Yandell, Repr.
W. M. Yandell, Plant Supt.
B. W. BARTHOLOMEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
324-325-326 Piedmont Bldg., Phones: Office H-4453; Res. J-1114-W

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Marble and Tile

ATLANTIC MARBLE & TILE CO, 208 w Poplar

McDANIEL-FEDERAL CO, 508-510 w 4th (see p 14)

Ritch R L & Sons, 308 n McDowell

TODD-THOWER TILE CO, 502 e Trade

R. L. TODD H. T. THROWER
Todd-Thrower Tile Company
Installing Contractors
Marble, Tile, Slate, Terrazzo Composition
Mantels, Grates, Medicine Cabinets, Fireplace Fixtures, Bath Room Accessories
507 East Trade St, Charlotte, N. C.
Telephone Jackson 361

Markets
City-County Market, 511-515 e 4th
Marquises

SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburg, Dowd rd (see back cover)

Massages

ELIZABETH HEALTH HOME, 1004
Elizabeth av (see p 3)

Matches

Federal Match Sale Corp, 924-930 w Morehead
Ohio Match Sales Co, 924-930 w Morehead

Mattress Manufacturers

Carolina Bedding Co, Truckaseege rd
CHARLOTTE BEDDING & FURNITURE CO, 212 n Long

LAWING MATTRESS FACTORY, 212 n Long

LAWING Mattress Factory
Wholesale Manufacturers and Renovators of Mattresses, Box Springs and Pillows
All Work Guaranteed
212 North Long
Phone Hemlock 318

Millerschon J C, 700 Statesville rd
QUEEN CITY MATTRESS CO, 230 w Tremont av

Queen City Mattress Company
Manufacturers of
High Grade Cotton and Cotton Felt Mattresses
Wholesale Only
A. W. PEARSON, Propr.
Phone Hemlock 3724
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Mattresses—Wholesale

Stearnes & Foster Co, 214 c 6th

Mausoleums

CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS, 303 e 2d (see front cover and top lines)
PIEDMONT MARBLE CO, 301 e 2d (see insert)
Smith U J & Son, 307 Wilder Bldg

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 2346

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"
Hand Towels
Roller Towels
Individual Towels
Medical Towels
Barber Towels
Restaurant Linen
Hotel Linen

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.
Care
Charlotte Laundry
Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

964 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Meat Markets

*Alexander A J, 802 e 10th
Austin A W, 308-305 n Tryon
Austin C F, 512 s Tryon
Ayers N B & Sons, 321 e Trade, 623 s Mint and 412 s McDowell
B & B Market, 214 e Morehead
Barnea P D Market, 223 w Trade
Bennett Herbert, 1512 s Tryon
*Boyd Aaron, 1015 e 1st
Cloninger's Market, 306 n Graham and 413 w 11th
Covington A D, 700 s Brevard
Croxton J M, 600 s Church
D C M Market, 1100 n Tryon
Davis L B, 801 s Brevard
Dunlap W J, 10 Rozzell Ferry rd
Endley Park Market & Grocery, Tuckasegee rd

FIVE POINT MARKET, 5 Rozzell

Ferry rd

Fourth Street Market, 1100 e 4th
G arris B A, 801 n Brevard
Grier's, 2026 e 8th
Hall F N, City-County Mkt
Hatcher E R, 16 w Bland
Hayman Felix, 229 w Trade
Hayman Henry, 204 e Trade
Helm's Cash Market, 515 n Caldwell
Hinson M W, 824 e 7th
Klouso Jos, 1002 Central av
Lawing R F, 711 e 7th
Leach H M, 731 e Stonewall
*McClure Jas, 1912 n Johnson
M System Stores, 315 e Trade
*Maple St Shade Market 902 Maple
Meixell E A, 500 s McDowell
*Morrow W T, 530 E st
New Central Market, 322-334 e Trade
Nivens Bros, 203 w Palmer
Painter L H, 1511 s Mint
Payne's Market, 807 s McDowell
Plaza Grocery & Market, 1821 Parkwood av

*Quinn Bros, 319 s Caldwell
Reid M C, 601 s Alexander
Reid W A, 1123 s Tryon
Sims & Moseley, 1401 Beatty Ford rd
Suggs S L, 1921 S Boulevard
Taylor R W, 804 w Trade
Taylor & Wray, 309-311 e Trade, 300 n Tryon, 500 s Tryon and 1603 s Boulevard
Thompson C D, 1016 e 7th
Webb B J, 316 s McDowell
*Wells D J, Beatty Ford rd
Wesley Heights Meat Mkt, 2 Tuckasegee rd
Whetstone C H, 223 s Brevard
Williams J R, 729 s Mint

Medicine Cabinets

TODD-THROWER TILE CO, 505 e Trade (see card at classified Marble and Tile)

Medicine Manufacturers

Big Chief Medicine Co, 237 e Trade
Dixie Medicine Co (Inc), (r) 14 s Church
Hand W J, Medicine Co (Inc), 320 s College
Herb Juice Medicine Co, 209 e 4th

Memorials

CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS, 303 e 2d (see front cover and top lines)
PIEDMONT MARBLE CO, 302 e 2d (see insert)

Men's Furnishings

A & B CLOTHING CO, 205 s Tryon
Billy's Men's Shop, 231 w Trade
BROWN'S INCORPORATED, 300 s Tryon

EFIRD'S DEPT STORE (Inc), 24-30 n Tryon (see insert)

Mallof Sall, 217 s Brevard
MELLON ED CO, 8-10 w Trade
Miller Henry Sr, 207 w Trade
Moores'n Credit Clothing Co, 237 s Tryon

PEOPLE'S STORE (Inc), 35-37 s Tryon

Vogue (The), 15 e Trade
Weiss Max, 33½ w Trade

Mercantile Agencies

BRADSTREET CO (The), 718 Independence Bldg

DUN RUG THE MERCANTILE AGENCY, 221 n Tryon

Merchandise Brokers

(See Brokers—Mercantile)

Merchant Tailors

JACOBSON & CO, Johnston Bldg (see top corner cards

Metal Finishing

Jumbo Sales & Service Co, 415 Statesville av

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO, of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1611

B. F. WITHERS Distributor

Building and Paint Supplies

Lime, Cement, Plaster, Glass, Lath, and Roofing

200-202 S. College St., Phone Hemlock 82 Charlotte, N. C.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 965

Metal Lath

SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburg, Dowd rd (see back cover)

TUCKER-KIRBY CO, w Palmer and Sou Ry

WITHERS B F, 200-202 s College (see side lines)

Metal Products

lcy-O Co (Inc), 1301 Clement av
Union Metal Mnfg Co, 212 Court Arcade

Metal Weather Strips

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER STRIP CO, 18 e 6th (see p 23)

McDANIEL-FEDERAL CO, 508-510 w 4th (see p 11)

Metal Window Screens & Weather Strips

BOST BUILDING EQUIPMENT CO, 926 e 4th

McDANIEL FEDERAL CO, 508-510 w 4th

Mills

National Gum & Mica Co, 111 Latta Arcade

Mica

NATIONAL GUM & MICA CO, 111 Latta Arcade

Mill Work

WEARN J H & CO, e 4th cor Brevard (see back cover and p 12)

Milliners and Millinery

Andrews Carrie Miss, 237 n Tryon

BELK BROS CO, 19-31 e Trade

Covington Hat Shoppe, 232 n Tryon

Dawson Millinery, 209 w Trade

EFIRD'S DEPT STORE (Inc), 24-30 n Tryon (see insert)

Fanning Grace Miss, 209 n Tryon

Glendale Shops (The), 11 e Trade

Hamilton Millinery Co (whol), 424 s Tryon

Kuester Millinery, 411 s Tryon

LA MODE, 33 e Trade

Luctelle Shops (Inc), 9 s Tryon

MELLON ED CO, 8-10 w Trade

New York Millinery Co, 145 n Tryon

RICE'S (Inc), 15 n Tryon

RUTH'S SHOP, 223 n Tryon

Mills

(Atherton Mills (The), Pineville rd
Bladenboro Cotton Mills (The), 307
Kinney Bldg

Caldville Mills (Chadwick-Hoskins Mill No 3), 301-325 e 12th

Carolina Textile Corp, 501-504 Old Law Bldg

Chadwick-Hoskins Co (Inc), Chadwick Station

Davidson Cotton Mills, 501-504 Old Law Bldg

Eastern Mnfs Co, ofc 116 Johnston Bldg, mill Selma N C

ELIZABETH MILLS CO (The), ofc 912 Independence (Realty Bldg), mill Dowd rd

Highland Park Mnfg Co No 1, 16th cor n Brevard, No 3 n Caldwell nr 30th

Holley Mnfg Co, 900 n Smith

Jewell Cotton Mills, ofc 140 Brevard Court, mills Thomasville N C

Johnston Manufacturing Co, ofc 116 Johnston Bldg, plant Caldwell nr 324, N Char

Louise Mills (Chadwick-Hoskins Mills No 4), 1000 Louise av

Magnolia Mills, 418 s Graham

Manetta-Jackson Mills, ofc 806 e Trade, mill Monroe N C

Manetta Mills, ofc 806 e Trade, mill Lando S C

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit
Republic Trucks Sales Corp.  CHARLOTTE BRANCH
Republic Trucks—Sales and Service
1314-16-18 S. Mint St., Telephones Local Hemlock 2916—LI. 9946

966 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EZELL'S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Mercury Mills (Inc), n Caldwell cor
33d
Mooreville Cotton Mills (Inc), ofc
1107-08 Coml Bk Bldg
Oconee Mills (Inc), ofc 1107-08 Coml
Bk Bldg
Piedmont Commission Co, n Smith, Sou
Ry and S A L crossing
Robinson Spinning Co, (r) 1300 S
Boulevard
Savona Mfg Co, Turner av and P
& N Ry
Victory Mfg Co, ofc 1107-08 Coml
Bk Bldg

(Flour, Corn & Grist)
Frazier W T, 1600 w Trade
Interstate Milling Co, 10th & Sou Ry

(Knitting)
Nebel Knitting Co, 213 w Washington
av

(Rayon)
Southern Specialties Co, 1005-1011 w
1st

(Silk)
Hudson Silk Hosiery Co, 1004 S Boule-
vrd
Stuart Mill (Inc), 400 Templeton av
Veritas Silk Mills (Inc), w Worthing-
ton av

(Woolen)
Miltex Woolen Mills, Johnston Bldg

(Yarn)
Johnston Mills Co, 1st fl Johnston Bldg

Mimeographing
CONRAD ADVERTISING & LETTER
CO, 1213-14-15 Coml Nati Bk Bldg
(see card at name)
GATELEY-TEMPLETON CO, 212 Wil-
der Bldg
Parrott R M, 125 Brevard Ct

CHARLOTTE LETTER WRITING CO,
219 Johnston Bldg

Charlotte
Letter Writing Co.,
MUTIGRAPHING and
MIMEOGRAPHING
Direct By Mail Campaigns
Planned and Executed
219 Johnston Building
PHONE HEMLOCK 4562

Mineral Water
Tri Pure Water Co, 317-319 s College

Minerals
Oliver Quartz Co (Inc), 1206 S Boule-
vard

Monuments and Tombstones
CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS, 308 e
2d (see front cover and top lines)
CHARLOTTE MARBLE & GRANITE
WORKS, w 7th & Sou Ry (cemetery
gate)
Durham I W, 109 Latta Arcade
NATIONAL GRANITE WORKS, 2401
Hutchison av
PIEDMONT MARBLE CO, 302 e 2d
(see insert)
SCOGGINS MEMORIAL ART SHOPS,
w 7th & Squ Ry (cemetery gate)

Mortgage Loans
ADAMS GEO N, 1005 First Natl Bk
Bldg (see card at name)
AMERICAN SECURITIES CO (Inc),
401-02 Coml Bk Bldg
CAROLINA CO (The) (Inc), 35 e
Trade (see front cover
CHARLOTTE INSURANCE & IN-
VESTMENT CORP, 709 First Natl
Bk Bldg
CHERRY J R (Inc), 614 e Trade
CITIZENS INSURANCE & MORT-
GAGE CO, 3 e 5d
CHARLOTTE REALTY CO, 101-3 Old Law
Bldg
FIRST MORTGAGE CO OF CARO-
LINA (Inc), 913 Johnston Bldg (see
bottom lines and card at name)

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg,
Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FRICKHOFER J H, 3 e 30
INDUSTRIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT BANK, 30-22 w 4th (see side lines)
LANGFORD REALTORS, 102-106 Kinney Bldg
LEE & BROOKS, 1212 First Natl Bk Bldg (see side lines)
McLAUGHLIN S B, 916 Coml Bk Bldg
PROGRESSIVE BOND & MORTGAGE CO. 106 Kinney Bldg
SHERRILL-BETHEA FINANCE CO. 34 s Tryon (see back cover)
SOUTHERN MORTGAGE & SECURITIES CO, 213 Johnston Bldg
SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE, LOAN & TRUST CO, 501-06 Coml Bk Bldg (see card at name)
STATE PLANTERS CO OF N C, 507-08 Coml Bk Bldg (see card at name)

Morticians

HARRY J M & CO, 216 n Tryon (see card at name)
HOVIS Z A & SON, 508 n Tryon (see card at name)

Motor Express Co

Frederickson Motor Express Corp, 425 w Liddell
G & W Motor Express Co, 314 n Caldwell

Motor Trucks

INTERNATIONAL, HARVESTER CO OF AMERICA, 212 s Cedar
Mack International Motor Truck Corp, 1300 s Mint

Motorcycles

Bishop Upchurch, 19 E Boulevard
DURHAM E L & Co, 1259 Central av
Harley-Davidson, 19 E Boulevard

Motors

(Dealers and Repairers)

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT CO, 421-423 Penman (see bottom lines)

Moving

CAROLINA TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, 1130 w Morehead (see card at Transfer Co)
COCHRAN & ROSS CO, 601 w 6th (see top lines)

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3704—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
9 E. Stonewall St.

Multigraphing

CHARLOTTE LETTER SHOP (The), 608 Coml Bk Bldg (see card at name)
CHARLOTTE LETTER WRITING CO, 219 Johnston Bldg

Charlotte
Letter Writing Co.,
MUTIGRAPHING and MIMEOFGRAPHING
Direct By Mail Campaigns
Planned and Executed
Mailing Lists

219 Johnston Building
PHONE HEMLOCK 4562

CONRAD ADVERTISING & LETTER CO, 1213-14-15 Coml Natl Bk Bldg
(see card at name)

Daniel Letter Service Co, 1100 Johnston Bldg

GATELY-TEMPLETON CO, 211-212

Wilder Bldg (see card at name)
Harrill Maude Miss, 710 Johnston Bldg

JAMES LETTER SHOP (The), 111

Latta Arcade (see card at classified Public Stengrs)
Morrison Multi Shop, 304-305 Builders Bldg

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. V. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
### FIRST NATIONAL BANK
#### CHARLOTTE, N. C.

**Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipal Accountants</th>
<th>HOLLOWAY'S MUSIC CO, 3 w 4th (see side lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOMBHART GEO E &amp; CO, 501-502 Coml Bk Bldg</td>
<td>Paramount Music 247 e Trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Music Teachers**
- Baker C H Mrs, 24 w Trade
- Beard Helen Mrs, 405 n Poplar
- Brown Ernest (voice), 10 e 8th
- Brown Josephine Mrs, 117 e Morehead
- Cook Berthe Miss, 224 Belvedere av
- Crayton F B, 203 F J Robinson Bldg
- Edmundson B W, 407 e 5th
- Elliott A W Mrs, 205 F J Robinson Bldg
- Poll Ethel Miss, 405 n Poplar
- Geiger Elizabeth Miss, 614 e Worthington av
- Gordon Music Academy (The), Turner Bldg

**Music Instruments**
- *Green Katrina E, 201 s Brevard*
- *Griggs W A Rev, 501 e 1st*
- *Hargrett Ruth Miss, School st, Hoskins*
- *Henley Mary L Miss, 1122 S Boulevard*
- *Hunter Corn, 413 w Stonewall*
- *Huntington E A Miss, 306 Central av*
- *Jamieson Margaret D Mrs, 608 n Poplar*

**Musical Instruments**
- ANDREWS MUSIC STORE (The) (Inc), 235 n Tryon (see bottom lines)
- HOLLOWAY'S MUSIC CO, 3 w 4th (see side lines)
- Wurlitzer Rudolph Co (The), 300 w 3d

**Musical Merchandise**
- ANDREWS MUSIC STORE (The) (Inc), 235 n Tryon (see bottom lines)

**Central Hotel Cigar Stand, New Central Hotel**
- DIXIE NEWS CO, 5 e Trade

**Hotel Charlotte Cigar Stand, Hotel Charlotte (Lobby)**
- Mecklenburg Hotel Cigar Stand (lobby) Mecklenburg Hotel
- Piedmont Hotel Cigar Stand, Piedmont Hotel
- REX NEWS CO, 315 w Trade
- Selwyn Cigar Stand, Selwyn Hotel

**Newspapers and Periodicals**
- *A M F Zion Sunday school literature, Brevard cor 2d*
- CHARLOTTE NEWS (The) (daily), 36 e Church
- CHARLOTTE OBSERVER (The) (daily), 600-602 s Tryon
- *Charlotte Post (The) (weekly), 307 s Caldwell*
- Mecklenburg Times (The), 32 e College
- Presbyterian Standard, Garland Court
- Southern Medicine & Surgery, 804-807
- Professional Bldg

**SOUTHERN TEXTILE BULLETIN, 18 w 4th**
- *Star of Zion, Brevard cor 2d*

**Notaries**
- ABERNETHY OSCAR M, 102 Old Law Bldg
- ADAMS GEO N, 1005 First Natl Bank Bldg (see card at name)
- AKERS J J, 22 w 6th
- Alexander F D, 109 Piedmont Bldg
- Alexander F C, 20-22 w 4th
- Alexander Laura J Miss, 500-503 Law Bldg
- Armstrong J W, 1-3-5 Old Law Bldg
- Barlow C F, 406-410 Law Bldg

**MASON & HAMLIN**

Orthophonic Viotrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments

ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
Barrettine Margaret, Miss, 213 Johnston Bldg

Benoit H B, 6-16 e 2d

Blakely Katherine, Miss, 1411 Johnston Bldg

Bowerman D S Mrs, Selwyn Hotel

Brown A W, 1-3-5 Law Bldg

Brown B M, 209 Coml Bank Bldg

Brown Icy Miss, 214 s Myers

Brown J A, 5 McKinnon Bldg

Brint Kate Miss, 700 L w Bldg

Burns Marjorie, Miss, 1501-02 First Natl Bank Bldg

Burroughs W L, 918 Coml Bank Bldg

Campbell C B, American Trust Co

Campbell Ethel Miss, 301 Wilder Bldg

Carroll J D, 35 e Trade

Chalker C C, 507 Johnston Bldg

Cherry J R, 65 e Trade

Conrad F S, 108-110 Kinney Bldg

Cook D M, Merch & Farmers Natl Bank

Corby J M Mrs, 1416 Johnston Bldg

Creasy Annie M Mrs, 221 McCall

Crouch G S, Union Natl Bank

Davenport H L, Amer Trust Co

Davis H E, 1314-1318 s Mint

Davis R J, 206 n Tryon

De Armond F W, Amer Trust Co

De Armond H H, Independence Trust Co (Ins dept)

Denton J E, 18 s College

Dixie W L, 51 s Tryon

Doar J B, Coml Natl Bank

Dodd M E, Interstate Milling Co

Dobharta G E, 501-502 Coml Bank Bldg

Ellis Wilfred, 1116-1117 Coml Bk Bldg

Erwin P L, 33-40 s Tryon

Erskine Virginia Miss, 505-509 Law Bldg

Farrington S Kathryn, Miss, 200 Law Bldg

French L G, 707 First Natl Bank Bldg

Fowlkes T M, 211-215 n College

Fulton Florence M Miss, 104 Law Bldg

Gaillant Minnie Miss, 300 Law Bldg

Gamble M E Miss, 1101 First Natl Bk Bldg

Garnes L M, 404 w Trade

Gately M B MRS, 211-212 Wilder Bldg

Goode H G, 216 Johnston Bldg

Goode T D, 216 Johnston Bldg

Gray E S, 210 Wilder Bldg

Gribble T J, Old County Court House

Griffith Ethel Miss, 1115 Johnston Bldg

Hall W B, 209-211 w 1st

Hammerly Jos McC, 15 Old Law Bldg

Hanson E J, 508-512 Law Bldg

Harkey F L, 105 Latta Arcade

Harris Elizabeth H Miss, 823 Law Bldg

Harris M J Miss, 402 Coml Bank Bldg

Hawthorne J W, Independence Trust Co

Hayes T C, 1 w 4th

Henry L B Mrs, 165 Johnston Bldg

Huggins R O, 9 Old Law Bldg

Hilderbrand H Z, 132 w Trade

Hulker E A, 216 Johnston Bldg

Hobbs C E, 5 e 3d

Hoyle H R Miss, 19 w 4th

Huggins W S, 7 Old Law Bldg

Hunter J C, 13 e 5th

Jamison R J Miss, 905 Johnston Bldg

Jimison Maude R Mrs, 114-115 Court Arcade

Jones F F, 300-02 Independence Trust Bldg

Jones J L, 400-404 Law Bldg

Kelley Henrietta Mrs, 411 Law Bldg

Kendrick Will C, Piedmont Hotel

Kennedy H J, 209-211 w 1st

Kirkpatrick M G, Char Natl Bank

Long J M, Merchants & Farmers Natl Bank

Lovell E C, 9 e 3d

McAlister L M, Old County Court House

McClintock W B, Char Natl Bank

McCraw S Q, 218 Johnston Bldg

McEwen M E Miss, 1314-18 s Mint

McIlroy Mary J Miss, Mecklenburg Dairy Co

McKay F F, 300-02 Independence Bldg

McLain J H, 108-112 Law Bldg

McLaurin Inez Miss, 17 w 4th

McNinch Lillian Miss, 1001-02 Coml Bank Bldg

McNinch S S, 301 Independence Bldg

MacKenzie L P, 13 e 4th

Mailonee J N, 25 w 4th

Moffitt C A Miss, 22 w 5th

Moore A C Mrs, 503-505 Johnston Bldg

Moore M H, 705 Coml Bank Bldg

Moore T P, Independence Trust Co

Moretz Mccoy Jr, 21-15 Piedmont Bldg

Murphy Louise M Miss, 117 Piedmont Bldg

Neal Frankie L Miss, 812 Law Bldg

Neill B S, Independence Trust Co (Branch)

Northrop T W, 35 e Trade

Odom A D, 1210 Johnston Bldg

Oldham J, 1317 Johnston Bldg

Orr S H Mrs, 707 Coml Bank Bldg

Osborne M S Mrs, 509 Coml Bank Bldg

Parkinson R D, 913 Johnston Bldg

Pearson A M Miss, 1616 First Natl Bk Bldg
G. G. RAY & Co.

WARM AIR HEATING Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors
Barrett Specifications and Johns Manville Roofing Specialties
309 E. 5th St., Phone Hemlock 1094

Printing The Miller Press (Inc.)

Anything In the Printing Line
P. O. Box 1098 Asheville N. C. Binding

Underwood and Underwood Inc. GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864

COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO. FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St., Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,

Phone Hemlock 3235 Phone Hemlock 3144

970 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos Brake Service, Auto Electricians MEISENHEIMER'S, INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

PENDER S. E., First Natl Bank Petrea Pearl M Mrs, 706-710 Law Bldg Pharr N Y, 522-527 Law Bldg Pope Marie Mrs, 402 Independence Bldg
Price W H, 211 Law Bldg PROPST M C, 301 1/2 w Trade
Quintard E A, 800-808 Johnston Bldg Rankin Elizabeth C Miss, 408 Builders Bldg


STITT R B, 220 s Tryon STOKES S S, Court House (basement) Stratford J D, 116 Johnston Bldg Street Margaret Berry Mrs, 1-2 Mutl B & L Bldg Street R R, 1-2 Mutl B & L Bldg STRICKLAND H L, 207 Law Bldg Sullivan Lucy Miss, 607-613 Law Bldg Teal L R, 202 1/2 s Tryon Thomas J E, Old County Court House THOMASON HERBERT, Amer Trust Co Tucker Beasie J Miss, 201-06 Piedmont Bldg


Notions & Smallwares

EFIRD'S DEPT STORE (Inc), 24-30 n Tryon (see insert)

Notions—Wholesale

CHARLOTTE MERCANTILE CO (Inc), 39-41 n College CHARLOTTE PAPER CO, 222 e 4th (see p 23) Joyce D C & Co (Inc), 222 s College

Novelty Dealers

Gibson Distributing Co of the Carolinas, 4-5-6 Mutual B & L Bldg Peeler Distributing Co, 4-5-6 Mutual B & L Bldg Smith Novoty, 217 w 4th

Nurseries

Harkey Bros Nursery, Sharon rd, R D 1

Nurses (Nurses Registry 12 n Long)

(Trained)
Addison Virginia Miss, 407 n Church Aiken Margaret Miss, 309 n Caswell rd Alexander Edith Miss, 425 Wilmore Alexander Juanita Miss, 1210 e 7th Alridge Addie, 1618 Whisnant Anderson M L Miss, 5 Circle av Andrews Sue Miss, Churchill Suites Andrey Sarah Miss, 210 n Church Ari Verna Miss, 2 n Torrence Auld Sarah Mrs, 510 Pecan av Austin Fannie Miss, 2009 e 5th Ballard A L Miss, 7 Circle av Beacham Hallie Miss, 2 Elmore Apts Belk Minnie Miss, 2025 Bay Belk Sarah Miss, 2025 Bay Berryhill Ethleen Miss, 321 w 9th Bigham Alice Miss, 11 s Caldwell
**COCHRAN & ROSS CO.**

**HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING**

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.

Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

---

**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mason Miss</td>
<td>1016 w 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurrer Lois M Miss</td>
<td>211 Walnut av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squires Blannie Miss</td>
<td>Presby Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele Katrina M Miss</td>
<td>5 Circle av, M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stine Willie Miss</td>
<td>1110 Beverly Drive, M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Kate Miss</td>
<td>201 College Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe Edith M Miss</td>
<td>513 n Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland Irene Miss</td>
<td>2 n Torrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Flore Miss</td>
<td>1666 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swetto Mary Miss</td>
<td>1506 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabor Ida H Miss</td>
<td>401 n Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornew Kate L Miss</td>
<td>2207 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe Martha J Miss</td>
<td>411 E Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton Mary L Miss</td>
<td>302 Guthery Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlick Ellie M Miss</td>
<td>1011 Elizabeth av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washam Henrietta Miss</td>
<td>1907 Springdale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Nora Miss</td>
<td>11 Travis av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentz Flonnie Miss</td>
<td>407 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wheeler Annie Mae, 301 w Stonewall</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wheeler Meredy, 405 w Hill</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Louise B Mrs, 321 W Boulevard rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams C Maude Miss</td>
<td>1425 e 10th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jess Miss</td>
<td>42 Altondale av, M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Flota Miss</td>
<td>114 n Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wootton M R Mrs, Stonewall Hotel Annex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zachary Annie Miss</td>
<td>22 Providence rd, M P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(Practical)**

Averett B N Mrs, 313 Worthington av
Barbour W J Mrs, 1004 Charles av
Calwell Mollie Mrs, 302 Worthington av
Christenbury Mary Mrs, Newell N C
R D S
Cuthbertson Mae Mrs, 304 Sylvania av
Ferguson Jennie E Mrs, 402 e 15th
Gossett Aline Miss, 1500 Eucild av
Hill Jennie Miss, 6 s Caswell rd, M P
Hill Nell Miss, 410 n Smith
Hirth Florence Mrs, 300 Walnut av
Horton Junius Mrs, 907 n Pine
Hosston E D Mrs, Waxhaw N C
Hughes Ada H Mrs, 1000 n Davidson
Jennings Ida Mrs, 602 Central av
Jones Lavinia Miss, 709 n Brev Rd
Lacy M L, 22 s Graham
Martin J F, 11 Wilmere Drive
Morgan Myrtle Mrs, 325 Statesville av
Pegram A E Miss, 312 Fenton Place, Eastover
Peters Lois Mrs, Tuckaseege rd
Porter Anna Miss, Pineville rd
Pryor Ada Miss, 10 n Sycamore
Quing J P Mrs, 1703 Kenilworth av
Rarle Laura Mrs, 601½ e 5th

---

**MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION**

Established 1881

Assets over $5,400,000.00

- G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
- M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
- E. Y. Keeler, Sec.-Treas.
- G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

Sadler Bertie L Miss, 785 Clement av
Shannonhouse Esther Miss, 2220 e 5th
Sinclair Mary M Miss, 213 n Caldwell
Stirkleather Almeta L Miss, 1018 n Caldwell
Stringfellow Sallie Mrs, 708 n Church
Thomas Jonie W Miss, 1722 Grace
tOWNLEY Lilly Mrs, 700 s Church
Verdery Mamie Mrs, Walton Hotel
vosboorh S W Mrs, Steele Creek
Wolfe Estelle Miss, Monroe rd, R D I

**Office Furniture**

KALE-LAWING CO, 225 S Tryon

**OFFICE FURNITURE and SUPPLIES**

**PHONE**

**HEMLOCK 6547**

**KALE-LAWING CO.**

Everything for the Office

225 So, Tryon St.

---

**Office Outfitters**

KALE-LAWING CO, 225 S Tryon

**Office Supplies and Equipment**

Carolina Office Equipment Co, 213 S Church
Do-More Chair Co, 112 Latta Arcade
KALE-LAWING CO, 225 S Tryon

---

**ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY**

Distributors Electrical Merchandise

W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  

JAKE MARTIN  

Pror.  

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  

TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS  

---  

### AETNA LIFE INSURANCE  

CO. of Hartford, Conn.  

Life, Accident, Health, Group and Wholesale Insurance  

Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods  

Home Office Representatives  

George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.  

Group Phones Life  

Hemlock 6284  

Hemlock 7931  

---  

### POUND & MOORE CO.  

219 s Tryon  

REMINGTON RAND BUSINESS SERVICE CO. (Inc), 326 s Church  

Oil Burners  

---  

### HEYWARD T C.  

1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)  

Johnson Oil Burner Co (Inc), 334 s Church  

Long Chas B & Son, 1204 e 7th  

---  

### McCASLAND J N & CO.  

221 s Tryon  

(see card at name)  

---  

### OIL-O-MATIC BURNER CO.  

2 e 4th  

PEABODY ENGINEERING CORP  

1408 Independence Bldg  

---  

### WHITTED THOS B.  

1408 Independence  

Bldg (see insert)  

Oil Companies  

---  

### American Oil Co, 502 s Brevard  

American Petroleum Marketing Co, McNinch and P & N Ry  

Columbus Oil Co (Inc), Dowd rd nr  

Camp Greene, R D 4  

---  

### F & R COAL & OIL CO (Inc), s Cedar  

nr P & N Ry (see bottom lines)  

Gulf Refining Co, w Liddell and Sou  

---  

### Martin L H Co (Inc), 924-930 w Morehead  

Mecklenburg Oil Co, Calvert cor w Morehead  

Mohawk Sales Co, 209 Kinney Bldg  

National Oil Co, n Davidson and S A L Ry  

Penna Franklin Oil Co, 509½ e Tremont av  

Robinson Wm C & Son Co, w 10th cor Sou  

Sinclair Refining Co, 32d nr n Caldwell  

---  

### STANDARD OIL CO (N J)  

907 w 1st Texas Co (The), 701 n Smith  

---  

### Oils—Motor & Fuel  

F & R COAL & OIL CO (Inc), s Cedar nr P & N Ry (see bottom lines)  

Oils—Textile and Tanning  

National Oil Products Co, 924-930 w Morehead  

---  

### Optical Goods  

SOUTHERLAND B A, 8½ s Tryon  

(2d fl)  

---  

### SOUTHERLAND B A, 8½ s Tryon  

(2d fl)  

---  

### SOUTHERLAND B A, 8½ s Tryon  

(2d fl)  

---  

### Opticians  

Opticians  

Opticians  

Opticians (Manufacturing)  

American Optical Co, 322 n Tryon  

Southerland-Helms Co, 405 n Tryon  

---  

### Optometrists  

Levy Sami, 7 e Trade  

ROBERTS F C, 24 s Tryon  

SOUTHERLAND B A, 8½ s Tryon  

(2d fl)  

Wakefield R F, 228½ n Tryon  

---  

### Ornamental Iron  

SOULE-HOFFMAN CO (Inc), 1906 S Boulevard (see side lines)  

SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd (see back cover)  

---  

### Orthopaedic Surgery  

Miller O L, 15 w 7th  

Myers Alonso Orthopaedic Clinic, Professional Bldg  

---  

### Outdoor Advertising  

GENERAL OUTDOOR ADVERTISING  

CO (Inc), 109 Builders Bldg  

GRADY SIGN CO, 23½ s Tryon (see classified Sign Painters)  

---  

### Overall Manufacturers  

Coast Brand Overall Co, 409 S Church  

---  

### GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE  

MASON HYLASTIC TIRES  

East Ave., at McDowell  

Phones H-4818-4819
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Osteopathic Physicians

Dye A M, 409-410 Professional Bldg
Marshall W H, 1315 S Boulevard
Miller F L, 610-11 Independence Bldg
Ray H F, Independence Bldg
WHITE EDWARD T, 602 Independence Bldg

Dr. Edward T. White
Osteopathic Physician
602-604 Independence Bldg.
Phone H-8237
Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
And By Appointment
Residence 528 Louise Ave.,
Phone H-8350

Oxygen Manufacturers

Air Reduction Sales Co, w Post nr Cedar
Carolina Standard Ggs Products Co, McNinch cor Post

Packing and Shipping
CAROLINA TRANSFER & STORAGE CO (Inc), 1130 w Morehead (see card at classified Transfer)
COCHRAN & ROSS CO, 601 w 6th (see top lines)

Paint Manufacturers

DE SOTO PAINT MANUFACTURING CO, 413 n Tryon (see p 22)
Glidden Co (The), 519 Johnston Bldg

Painters

(Auto)
SOUTHERN AUTO & WAGON CO, Wilkinson Blvd (see p 12)

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK OF CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL............$300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS............$500,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
D. P. TILLETT, V.-Pres., A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

A. G. Jacobson A. J. Klaytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4300, Charlotte, N. C.

(House and Sign)
McCall J S, 606 e 7th
*McCurry Sign Co, 909 e 4th
Robinson E F, 210 Mutual B & L Bldg
ROGERS T F, 8 e Stonewall (see corner cards)
Skipper H F, 107 Savona av
Starnes Sign Co, 315½ e Trade
Timmons Sign Co, 21 w Trade
Wenzl Sign Co, 227 s Tryon
Whisnant L P, 132 n McDowell

Painters' Supplies

CHARLOTTE PAINT CO, 202 n College
(see p 17)
EZELL'S, 515 e Trade (see top corner cards)
GATEWAY STORES (Inc), 28 e 4th

GATEWAYS
Stores Inc.

PAINTS
WALL PAPERS and
SUPPLIES
Call at our Show Room
28 E. 4th, Phone J-180

SAUNDERS DON (Inc), 413 n Tryon
(see p 22)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Directory</th>
<th>Charlotte, N.C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST NATIONAL BANK</strong></td>
<td><strong>PLUMBING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT</td>
<td><strong>TOMPKINS-JOHNSTON CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</strong></td>
<td><strong>PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOMPKINS-JOHNSTON CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DE SOTO PAINT MNFG CO</strong>, 413 n Tryon (see p 22)</td>
<td><strong>HENDERSO-GILMER CO</strong>, 218 e 4th (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WITHERS B F</strong>, 209-202 s College (see side lines)</td>
<td><strong>Paperhangers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See also Contractors—Painting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JORDAN E L</strong>, 14 n Church (see fly Y)</td>
<td><strong>PORTER F O DECORATING CO</strong>, 14 n Church (see fly Y)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ROGERS T F</strong>, 8 e Stonewall (see corner cards)</td>
<td><strong>Parcel Delivery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnish</strong></td>
<td><strong>Holtmacher Delivery Service</strong>, 206 s Popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARLOTTE PAINT CO</strong> (Inc), 202 n College (see p 17)</td>
<td>Parcel Delivery Co, 606 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DABBS PAINT &amp; DUCO CO</strong> (Inc), w 5th cor Graham</td>
<td><strong>Patent Attorneys</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DE SOTO PAINT MNFG CO</strong>, 413 n Tryon (see p 22)</td>
<td><strong>EATON P B</strong>, 404-06 Independence Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEVOE PAINT STORE</strong>, 6 s Church EzeLL'S, 515 e Trade (see top corner cards)</td>
<td><strong>Paving Contractors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GATEWAY STORES</strong> (Inc), 28 e 4th Penke Gouhert Co (whol), 224-320 w Morehead</td>
<td>(See also Contractors—Paving)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRITCHARD PAINT &amp; GLASS CO</strong>, 12-14 w 5th</td>
<td><strong>BLYTHE BROTHERS CO</strong>, 120 Brevard Court (see p 16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAUNDERS DON</strong> (Inc), 413 n Tryon (see page 22)</td>
<td><strong>Pawnbrokers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherwin-Williams Co (The), 428 s Tryon</td>
<td><strong>Reliable Loan Co</strong>, 209 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams C L, Paint Co, 1315 s Mint</td>
<td>Uncle Sam's Loan Office, 203 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WITHERS B F</strong>, 200-202 s College (see side lines)</td>
<td><strong>Peanut Products</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Box</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hoesein Jno A</strong>, 2030 Peachtree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Manufacturers)</td>
<td><strong>LANE PACKING CO</strong>, 1102 s Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Paper Box Co, 1904 s Boulevard</td>
<td><strong>Permanent Waving</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper Dealers</strong></td>
<td><strong>Maison Victorio</strong>, 418 Johnston Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Wholesale)</td>
<td><strong>Phonographs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter-Lane Paper Corp, 1112 Johnston Bldg</td>
<td><strong>ANDREWS MUSIC STORE</strong> (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CASKIE-DILLARD CO</strong> (Inc), 305½ e Trade</td>
<td><strong>(Inc), 235 n Tryon (see bottom lines)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Specialty Co, 1904 s Boulevard</td>
<td>Daniels E C &amp; Co, 200 n College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHARLOTTE PAPER CO</strong>, 222 e 4th</td>
<td><strong>HOLLOWAY'S MUSIC CO</strong>, 3 w 4th (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see p 23)</td>
<td><strong>PARKER-GARDNER CO</strong> (Inc), 16-18 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HENDERSON-GILMER CO</strong>, 218 e 4th</td>
<td>Piedmont Music Co (Inc) (automatic), 1115 Coml Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see p 5)</td>
<td><strong>Phonographs &amp; Records</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paperhangers</strong></td>
<td><strong>ANDREWS MUSIC STORE</strong> (Inc), (The), 235 n Tryon (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See also Contractors—Paperhanging)</td>
<td>Daniels E C &amp; Co, 200 n College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PORTER F O DECORATING CO</strong>, 14 n Church (see fly Y)</td>
<td><strong>HOLLOWAY'S MUSIC CO</strong>, 3 w 4th (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

MOORE A W, 405½ e Trade
Moore Oren, 2 Medical Bldg
Moore R A, 11 w 7th
Motley F E (eye, ear & throat), 6 w 7th
Munroe H Stokes, 301-307 Professional Bldg
Munroe J P, 301-307 Professional Bldg
Myers Alonzo (orthopaedic), 816-818 Professional Bldg
Myers J Q, 204 n Tryon
NALLE B C, 601-611 Professional Bldg
Nance C L, 401-404 Professional Bldg
Newell L B, 204 n Tryon
Newton H L, 401-404 Professional Bldg
Nisbet D H, 222-230 Professional Bldg
Nisbet W O, 222-230 Professional Bldg
Northington J M, 504 Professional Bldg
Patterson Reid, 811-815 Professional Bldg
Peeler C N (eye, ear & throat), 6 w 7th
*Petel J A, 14-16 M I Co Bldg
Petteway G H, 411-414 Professional Bldg
Pressley G W, 504-507 Professional Bldg
PRESSLY & KENNEDY, 504-507 Professional Bldg
Ransom J L, 2 Medical Bldg
Ray F L, 405½ e Trade
ROSS O B, 509-513 Professional Bldg
Scruggs W M, 411-414 Professional Bldg
Shirley H C (nose, throat & ear), 201-205 Professional Bldg
Sloan H L (eye, ear & throat), 6 w 7th
Sparrow T D, 210-213 Professional Bldg
SQUIRES C B, 7th fl Professional Bldg
String C M, 2 Medical Bldg
Strong W M, 204 n Tryon
Sullivan C H, 409-10 Independence Bldg
Taylor H C, Mt Holly rd
THOMPSON S R, 7th fl Professional Bldg
TODD L C, 7th fl Professional Bldg
Tucker J H, 308-310 Professional Bldg
*Tyson F E, 2-6 M I Co Bldg
Wakefield H A (eye, ear, nose and throat), 204 n Tryon
Walker L D, 33½ n Tryon
*Whisman E J Jr, 501-307 Professional Bldg
Whisman A M (eye, ear, nose & throat), 517-526 Professional Bldg

WHITE T P, 623-631 Professional Bldg
Wingate G C, 202 Latonia Bldg
Wishart W E, 504-6-7-8 Independence Bldg
WITHERSPOON B J, 409-10 Independence Bldg
WOODRUFF J S, 703-05 Independence Bldg

Physicians—Osteopathic
Miller F L, 610-611 Independence Bldg
WHITE EDWARD T, 602-04 Independence Bldg

Piano Movers

CULP TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, (r) 309 e Trade (see side lines)

Piano & Organ Tuners

ANDREWS MUSIC STORE (The), (Inc), 225 n Tryon (see bottom lines)
Ebert A P, 10 Westfield rd, M P
HOLLOWAY'S MUSIC CO, 3 w 4th (see side lines)

Pianos—Electric
Scofield Auto Music Co, 25 w 1st

Pianos & Organs

ANDREWS MUSIC STORE (The), (Inc), 225 n Tryon (see bottom lines)
HOLLOWAY'S MUSIC CO, 3 w 4th (see side lines)
PARKER-GARDNER CO (Inc), 16 w Trade

Pictures, Frames and Framing
Van Ness W I & Co, 212 n Tryon

Pillow Manufacturers and Renovators
CHARLOTTE BEDDING CO, 212 n Long
LAWING MATTRESS FACTORY, 212 n Long

Pipe and Boiler Coverings
Heaty G M (r) 1728 w Trade
CAREY PHILIP CO, 433-431 s Cedar

Piping Engineers

Parks-Cramer Co, 2006 S Boulevard

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Charlotte, N. Carolina

1212 First Natl Bank Bldg.,
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 2346
# MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Plant Equipment</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEYWARD T C</td>
<td>1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYDON, COUSART &amp; WEEKS</td>
<td>223-225 Latta Arcade (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTED THOS B</td>
<td>1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power &amp; Light Plants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROOMS (Inc)</td>
<td>935 n Davidson (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Prescriptions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEPENDENCE DRUG STORE</th>
<th>501 n Graham</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pressing &amp; Cleaning</td>
<td>(See also Cleaning &amp; Pressing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN DRY CLEANING CO</td>
<td>221-223 e Morehead (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY (Inc)</td>
<td>6-16 e 2d (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL CLEANERS &amp; DYERS</td>
<td>1206 Elizabeth av (see tab insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOENIX CLEANERS &amp; DYERS</td>
<td>315-317 s McDowell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Printers—Book and Job

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A M E Zion Publishing House</th>
<th>319 s Brevard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bomar J C</td>
<td>32 s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE LETTER SHOP (The)</td>
<td>608 Coml Rk Bldg (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Charlotte Post (The)</td>
<td>307 s Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL PRINTING &amp; STATIONERY CO</td>
<td>419 e Trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Commercial

**Printing and Stationery Co.,**

F Wm. E. Cullingford, President and Manager

The Home of BETTER PRINTING

Phone Hemlock 1697, 419 E. Trade St.

**CONRAD ADVERTISING & LETTER CO.**

1213-14-15 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see card at name)

Dooley Printing Co, 43 s Church

GATELY-TEMPLETON CO, 211-212 Wilder Bldg

Honeynutt Printing Co, 203½ s Tryon

Kendall Printing Co, 40 e Trade

MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15 Rankin av, Asheville N C

NEWS PRINTING HOUSE (The), 36 s Church

Observer Printing House (Inc), 29-31 s Church

PIEDMONT PRINTERY (The), 14½ s Poplar

Pound & Moore Co, 219 s Tryon

Presbyterian Standard Pub Co, Garland Court

QUEEN CITY PRINTING CO, 1131 e 4th

Ray & Wallace, 10 McKinnon Bldg

RUSH PRINTING CO, 5 s Church

Southern Printing Co, 208 w 2d

Simmons Printing Co, 30 s College

WASHBURN PRINTING CO, 18 w 4th (see insert opp name)

### Produce

Biggers & Parrott Produce Co (whol), 218 n College

Crowell C W, 14 w Bland

Field R H Co (whol), 216 s College

Five Point Market, 5 Rozzell Ferry rd

Grier N C, City-County Mkt

KIRKWOOD DAIRY (fresh eggs), 210 Avondale av (Park rd)

Pressley N C, City County Mkt

Privette T R, City-County Mkt

Sloan J N & Co (whol), 501 s College

Smith Lizzie Mrs, City-County Mkt

Thompson C D, 1016 e 7th

Tomlerson R H, City-County Mkt

Yates A E Produce Co (whol), 308 n Graham

Zimmerman J W & Co, 219 s College

### Provisions—Wholesale

Adams-Fowler Co, 300 e Trade

Armour & Co, 501 e 5th

Dold Jacob Packing Co, 807 Coml Bank Bldg

Swift & Co, 305-305 s College

### Public Accountants

(See Accountants—Public)

### Public Stenographers

(See also Stenographers—Public)

**CHARLOTTE LETTER SHOP (The)**

608 Coml Bank Bldg (see card at name)

### REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.**

913 Johnston Bldg.
### Classified Business Directory

#### Commercial Writing Co.
- 402 Independence Bldg

#### Conrad Advertising & Letter Co.
- 1213-14-15 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see card at name)

#### Gately-Templeton Co.
- 211-212 Wilder Bldg (see card at name)

#### Harrill Maud Miss.
- 710 Johnston Bldg

#### James Letter Shop (The).
- 111 Latta Arcade

#### Charlotte, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A M E Zion Publishing House</td>
<td>319 S Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trifkin Publishing Co</td>
<td>212 Bryant Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte News (The)</td>
<td>36 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Post Publishing Co</td>
<td>307 s Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Publishing Co</td>
<td>18 w 4th Commercial Service Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida-Piedmont Directory Co</td>
<td>15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Press (Inc)</td>
<td>15-17 Rankin Av, Asheville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Publishing Co (The)</td>
<td>(Inc), 36 s Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observer Co (The)</td>
<td>600-602 s Charleston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Directory Co</td>
<td>15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pump Manufacturers

**AMERICAN STEAM PUMP Co.**
- 223-25 Latta Arcade
- Dayton Pump & Mfg Co, 111 Independence Bldg

**DE LAVAL STEAM TURBINE Co.**
- 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)

**Rumsey Pump Co.**
- 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)

**Warren Steam Pump Co.**
- 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)

Pumps-Centrifugal

**DE LAVAL STEAM TURBINE Co.**
- 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)

**Heyward T. C.**
- 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)

**Morris Machine Works.**
- 1408 Independence Bldg

**Purser J. R.**
- 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)

**Whitted Thos B.**
- 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)

Pumps-Deep Well

**Purser J. R.**
- 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)

**Rumsey Pump Co.**
- 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)

Pumps-Direct Acting

**Heyward T. C.**
- 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)

**National Transit Pump & Mach Co.**
- 1408 Independence Bldg

**Purser J. R. 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)**

**Whitted Thos B.**
- 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)

Pumps-Rotary

**Purser J. R. 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)**

**Rumsey Pump Co.**
- 406 Coml Natl Bank Bldg (see p 2)

Pumps-Steam

**American Steam Pump Co.**
- 223-25 Latta Arcade

---

**The Commercial National Bank**
- Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
- Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up
General Agents
Eagle Indemnity Company
Complete Insurance Service—22 W. 5th—Phone Hemlock 3523

J. J. AKERS & CO.

Continental Casualty Co.

Ezell’s
Paints and Glass
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Purser J R, 406 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 2)
Warren Steam Pump Co, 406 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 2)

Pumps—Triplex
Deming Co (The), 1408 Independence Bldg
Heyward T C, 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)

Purser J R, 406 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 2)
Rumsey Pump Co, 406 Coml Natl Bk Bldg (see p 2)
Whitted Thos B, 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)

Quartz
Oliver Quartz Co, 1206 S Boulevard

Radiators
Rome Brass Radiator Corp, 223-225 Latta Arcade

Healy-Ruff Co, 223-225 Latta Arcade

Radio Apparatus
Dixie Auto Radiator Co, 11 e Stonewall (see p 17)

Radio—Sales & Service
Meisenheimer’s (Inc), 314-318 s Church (see top corner cards)

Radio Stations
Radio Station WBT, 500-506 w Trade

Radics, Equipment and Supplies
Andrews Music Store (The) (Inc), 225 N Tryon (see bottom lines)
Auten’s Radio & Electric Co, 3 w 4th
Bosch Radio Shop, 408 s Tryon
Crosley Radio Shop, 11 n Church

Meisenheimer’s (Inc), 314-318 s Church (see top corner cards)
Murray Sales Co, 31 s Tryon

Shaw’s (Inc), 314 s Tryon
Sutton A K (Inc), 202-204 w 4th

Railroads
Baltimore & Ohio R Co, ofc dist frt agt 1107 Johnston Bldg
Chesapeake & Ohio Ry Co, coml agt ofc 817 Coml Bnk Bldg
Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville Ry, genl agt ofc 1111 Coml Bnk Bldg
Cincinnati R R Co, ofc Coml Agt, 710-11 Coml Bnk Bldg
Durham & Southern Ry Co, 3d flr Mercantile Bldg
Illinois Central R R, ofc coml agt 616 Johnston Bldg
Norfolk Southern R R Co, 209-211 e 6th
Norfolk & Western Ry, coml agt 892 Independence Bldg

Pennsylvania R R Co, ofc dist frt agt 1008 Johnston Bldg
Piedmont & Northern Ry Co, 11 w 1st

Radiator Hangers
300 s Mint, Mercantile Bldg

Plaza Railway (Inc), 806 e Trade

Seaboard Air Line Railway, 611-613 Johnston Bldg, 32 w Trade and n Tryon cor 13th
Southern Railway Co, w Trade nr Graham

Virginian Railway Co, genl agts ofc 15 w 4th

Rails—Wrought Iron
Soule-Hoffman Co (Inc), 1906 s Boulevard (see side lines)

Rayon Manufacturers
Industrial Rayon Corp, 407 Wilder Bldg
Viscose Co (The), 606 Johnston Bldg

Rayon Silk Dyers

Industrial Dyeing Corp of America (Inc), 204 w Worthington av

Reading Rooms
Christian Science Reading Room 1008-09 Independence Bldg

Interstate Audit Co. (Inc.)
408 Independence Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4850
Audits, Systems, Tax Service, Appraisals
Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

THOMAS ROGERS
Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Home, 3500—Night, Home, 7456-J.

CITIZENS INSURANCE & MORT-
GAGE CO, 3 e 3d
City View Development Co (Inc), 301 s Cedar
Commerce Trading Co, 218 Latta Arcade
Conrad F S, 108-110 Kinney Bldg
Continental Securities Co (Inc), 28 e 2d
Craig Little Realty & Ins Co, 113 Bryant Bldg
Cutter Realty Co, 333 s 2d
Davis W M, 1000 e Trade
DeLANEY & SING, 104 Court Arcade
Dowd Realty Co, 901-02 Coml Bnk Bldg
DURHAM J F, 504 n Tryon
Eastside Realty Co, 3d flr Power Bldg
Elizabeth Realty Co, 111 Court Arcade
EXCHANGE REALTY CO (Inc), 209 Piedmont Bldg
Exposition Realty Co (Inc), 200 Coml Bnk Bldg
Fabrik Development Co, 3 flr Power
Bldg
Foreman W R, 135 Brevard Court
FRICKHOEFFER J H, 3 e 3d

J. H. Frickhoeffer
REAL ESTATE
3 E. 3rd Phone H-63

Galaway G G, 22 e 5th
Goode U S, 209 Piedmont Bldg
GRAHAM HEIGHTS LAND CO (Inc),
214-15 Piedmont Bldg
Griffith E C Co (Inc), 108 Johnston
Bldg
Guthery V VJ & Sons, 504 n Tryon
Hackett J L, 905 Providence rd, M P
HARKEY F L, 105 Latta Arcade
HARLAN F E, 114 Latta Arcade
Harrill J J, 210 Court Arcade

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

CAPITAL ........... $300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS ......... $600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, Vice-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
Harrill J J Jr, 210 Court Arcade
Harris W C, 504 N Tryon
Heath Wesly T Corporation, 214 s
Myers
Hemlock Realty Co (Inc), 208 Piedmont Bldg
*Hemphill J R, 15 M I Co Bldg
Highland Realty Co (Inc), 504 N Tryon
Hobbs C E, 5 e 5d
Holly-Vista Realty Co, 1017 Independence Bldg
HOLTON REAL ESTATE CO (Inc),
110 Brevard Court
HOME REAL ESTATE & GUARANTEE-CO, 219 N Tryon
Huntington W B, 205 Wilder Bldg
HUTCHINSON REALTY CO, 508 e
Trade (see card at name)
INDEPENDENCE REALTY & LOAN
CORP, 113 Latta Arcade
Industrial Realty Co, 24 e 4th
Interstate Improvement Co, 301½ w
Trade
Interurban Land Co (Inc), 35 e Trade
Jones F F, 300-02 Independence Bldg
Keller H B, 203 Wilder Bldg
KELLEY T D, 109 Court Arcade (see
side lines)
KINNEY LEE (Inc), 112-114 Kinney
Bldg
LAMBETH REALTY CORPORATION,
608 Builders Bldg
LANGFORD REALTORS, 102-04-06
Kinney Bldg
LEE B RUSH, 1211 First Natl Bnk
Bldg (see side lines)
LOWE S J & CO, 108 Latta Arcade
McAden J H & S Y, 200 s Cedar
McCLUNG CORP (The), 208 Piedmont
Bldg (see p 6)
McClung-Marsh Co (Inc), 208 Piedmont
Bldg
McCLUNG REALTY CO (The), 208
Piedmont Bldg (see p 6)
McCoy W T Realty Co (Inc), 423-425 s
Tryon
McGinn C R, 618 Coml Bnk Bldg
McNelis & Phelan, 12 e 4th
McNinch S S, 303 Independence Bldg
M & M Realty Co, 15 e 4th
MALLONEE COMPANY (The), 130
Builders Bldg
Marlee Investment Corp, 3d flr Power
Bldg
Marsh Estate, 104-6 Old Law Bldg
MARSH LEX CO, 24 e 4th
MARSHALL A M CO, 207 Court Ar
cade
Moreto Nivens & Tuttle (Inc), 228 Pied
mont Bldg
MORETZ REALTY CO (Inc), 214-215
Piedmont Bldg (see bottom lines)
Mullis M H, 11 e 5th
Murphy J E & Co, 117 Piedmont Bldg
Myers Park Maner, 35 c Trade
Myers Rawlinson, 34 Mulf B & L Bldg
Myrtle Beach Investment Corp, 114
Builders Bldg
Nassau Land Co (Inc), 209 Piedmont
Bldg
Norman C W, 205 Wilder Bldg
North State Realty Co (The), 117 Old
Law Bldg
Oakhurst Land Co (Inc), 806 e Trade
Oakhurst Heights (Inc), 1211 Johnston
Bldg
Parkview Realty Co (Inc), 1211 First
Natl Bnk Bldg
Parks C L, 223 s Tryon
PARKS LAND CO, 707 Coml Bnk Bldg
*Peoples Realty Co, 211 e 4th
Pharr Estates (Inc), 712 Law Bldg
Porter J M, 14 n Church
PROPST M C, 301½ w Trade
RANKIN-THOMAS REALTY CO, 202
Latta Arcade
Realty Improvement Corp, 209 Pied
Bldg
REALTY SERVICE CORP, 3 e 3d
Robinson F J, 510 F J Robinson Bldg
ROSE M B, 5 e 3d (see side lines)
Roslyn Realty Co, 721 e Trade
Royal Land & Investment Co (Inc),
53 e Trade
Samonds Co (The), 211 Wilder Bldg
SHERRILL-BETHEA FINANCE CO,
34 s Tryon (see back cover)
SHERRILL H C Co, 34 s Tryon (see
top lines)
SHERRILL REALTY CO (Inc), 25 w
4th
Stofford Ernest J Real Estate Co, 110
Latta Arcade
Smith-Lowery & Co, 6 n Tryon
SOUTHEASTERN LAND CO, 208
Piedmont Bldg (see p 6)
SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE, LOAN &
TRUST CO, 501-06 Coml Bldg (see
card at name)
Southern Realty & Development
Corp, 15 e 5th
Southern Securities & Investment Co
(Inc), 200 Coml Bldg Bldg
STEPHENS CO (Inc) (The), 19 w 4th
STREET ROBT B, 1-2 Mutual B & L
Bldg
Thies-Smith Realty Co, 200 Coml Bnk
Bldg
Thexton B F, 1-2 Mutual B & L
Bldg
Thomas H H, 490 Independence Bldg
Thomas O G, see Latta Arcade
THOMAS W E, 914 Johnston Bldg
Trotter W E, 30 w 5th

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
235 N. Tryon St.
Phone Remlock 165-160

FIS'T NATIONAL BANK
Charlotte,
N. C.
We have been here since 1865
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.
L. A. WAGGONER

Real Estate
2½ E. Fourth St., 203½ S. Tryon
PHONE H-1227

Specializing in
Semi-Business,
Business Properties
Apartments and
Warehouses

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

Wilson T C & Co, 721 e Trade
WOHLFORD E A, 204 Court Arcade
Yelvington Realty So, 20 n Tryon
Young H E, 30 w 5th
Youngs Paul R (Inc), 126 Builders Bldg

Real Estate—Appraisals

HUTCHINSON REALTY CO, 508 e Trade

Real Estate—Loans

FIRST MORTGAGE CO OF CAROLINA (Inc), 913 Johnston Bldg (see bottom lines and card at name)
INDUSTRIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT BANK, 4th cor Church (see side lines)
SHERHILL-BETHEA FINANCE CO, 34 e Tryon (see back cover)
STATE PLANTERS CO OF N C, 507-508 Coml Bank Bldg (see card at name)
STROTHER & WOODRUFF, 11 Old Leno Bldg

Record Equipment

Brooks Co (The), 1506 S Boulevard

Moretz Realty Co., Inc.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

216-15 Piedmont Bldg.

Refrigerating Machinery

Carolina Refrigerating Co, 607 w 5th
Frick & Co, 1012-13 Independence Bldg
General Refrigeration Co, 218 w 4th

Refrigerators—Electric

Oil-O-Matic Burner Co, 2 e 4th
SHAW'S (Inc), 314 s Tryon
Sutton & K (Inc), 202-204 w 4th

Reinforcing Bars

SOULE-HOFFMAN CO (Inc), 1906 S Boulevard (see side lines)
SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd (see back cover)
Southern G F Co (The), 215 Kinney Bldg

Rental Agents

CAROLINA CO (The), (Inc), 25 e Trade (see front cover)
CITIZENS INSURANCE & MORTGAGE CO, 3 e 3d
HARLAN F E, 114 Latta Arcade
HUTCHINSON REALTY CO, 508 e Trade (see card at name)
MORETZ REALTY CO (Inc), 214-15 Piedmont Bldg
PROSP M C, 301½ w Trade
REALTY SERVICE CORP, 3 e 3d
ROSE M B, 5 e 3d (see side lines)
Wilson T C & Co, 3-4 Malt B & L Bldg

Repair Shops

Pickard's Repair Shop, 23 w 5th

Restaurants

(See also Lunch Rooms)

Adam's Cafe, 1208 w Trade
Alec's Restaurant, S Boulevard extd, Atherton Mills
American Cafe, n Caldwell nr 31st
Argonne Cafe, (1) 427 Statesville av
ASTOR LUNCH & RESTAURANT, 33 s Tryon (see p 15)
Atlanta Quick Lunch, 37 w Trade
Atlas Lunch, 211 w 4th
Baldwin's Cafe, n Caldwell nr 31st
Belmont Quick Lunch Cafe, 1115 Pegram
Big Boy Cafe, 717½ n Brevard
Brown's Restaurant, 7 s Tryon
Brown's Sandwich & Soda Shop, 4½ s Tryon

The Doggett Lumber Co.

G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies

Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber, Mantels, Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.

Phones Hemlock 4360-4361
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools and Colleges</th>
<th>Screens—Window &amp; Door</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(See also Miscellaneous Dept)</td>
<td>BOST BUILDING EQUIPMENT CO, 926 e 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardyne School, 400 E Boulevard</td>
<td>McDAHL—FEDERAL CO, 508 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible Kindergarten, 1000 Elizabeth av</td>
<td>Morrison-Skinner Co, 218-215 Builders Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown's Business College, 304-306</td>
<td>ZEDAKER J K, 415 Dowd rd (see p 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE, 1-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutter Bldg (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Kindergarten, 1412 Elizabeth av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson's School of Dancing, 24 s Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Accounting Society (Inc), 811 Johnston Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Correspondence School, 6 n Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 17½ e Trade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUEEN'S COLLEGE, Queens rd, M P (see insert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rucker E H Mrs, 114 Crescent av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*St Paul Evangelical Lutheran School, 651 e 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*St Michael's Training &amp; Industrial School 316 w Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Peter's Parochial School, 511 s Tryon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Day Adventist Church School, 215 n McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*SMITH JOHNSON C (BIDDLE) UNIVERSITY, Biddleville (see insert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner E Percy (c) 704 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEDAKER J K, 415 Dowd rd (see p 17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screens—Metal &amp; Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOST BUILDING EQUIPMENT CO, 926 e 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOST BUILDING EQUIPMENT CO., INC.**

Screens, Hardwood Floors, Weather Strips, Radiator Cabinets, Etc., Manufacturers and Dealers
926 E. 4th Street,
PHONE HEMLOCK 5229

---

**W. C. NEWELL COMPANY**

Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St.
G. R. KINNEY CO.,
Incorporated

Family Shoe Store
Quality and Styles to Please
Any One

Wonderful Hosiery Values
Always Newest Colors and Patterns

217 S. Tryon, Phone H-3817

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
- G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
- M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
- E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
- G. McFadden, Ass't Sec-Treas.

McAn Thom, 25 s Tryon
MELLON ED CO, 8-10 w Trade
Nechy's Clothing, 229 s Tryon
Newark Shoe Stores Co, 27 w Trade
Nisley Co (The), 211 n Tryon
Ortho-Vent Shoe Co (Inc) (mail), 516
Coml Bldg

RICE'S (Inc), 15 n Tryon
Rose Marie Slipper Shoppe, 31 n Tryon

CHARLOTTE MERCANTILE CO
(Inc), 39-41 College

Shoe Shine Parlors

CENTRAL HAT SHOP, 8 e Trade (see card at Hat Renovators)
DrLuxe Hatlers & Shoe Shine Parlor, 221 w Trade
*Lindsay A L, 134 e 2d
METROPOLITAN HAT CLEANERS,
19 s Tryon (see p. 23)
Pappas Geo, 231½ w Trade
PIEDMONT HAT SHOP, 27 s Tryon
(see p. 24)
*Sanders Shoe Shine Parlor, 612 s Mint
*Ulles Shine Parlor, 503-511 s McDowell

Shoemakers & Repairers

American Shoe Shop, 35 w 4th
Auten Chas, 1739 Pegram
Baicus Antonio, 424½ e 2d
Bowden's Shoe Shop, 226 e Trade
Central Shoe Shop, 10 e Trade
Clebro J L, 905 e 7th
Coley's Shoe Builders, 404 s Tryon
Davis W L, 8 s Graham
Dilworth Electric Shoe Shop, 1304 S Boulevard
Excelsior Shoe Shop, 14 w 4th
Favell B F, 217 n Tryon
First Ward Shoe Shop, 501 n Brevard
Goodyear Shoe Shop, 217 e Trade
Greer Jas, 1304 s Mint
*Grier J P, 413 w Hill
Griffin Shoe Shop, 10 s College
*Griffin W G, 301 Luther

**SERVICE**
SAVES

"SERVICE"
THAT
SAVES
Charlotte Transfer Co. JAKE MARTIN
Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

990 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BELTRON PHILADELPHIA IRON WORKS
Philadelphia New York Eddystone

Belmont Iron Works
Engineers Contractors Exporters Structural Steel
Southern Sales Office 702 Independence Bldg.
Charlotte, N. C. Telephone Hemlock 4816 Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

M. B. ROSE
Realtor Rentals Buying Selling

General Insurance

The Wilder Bldg., 5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrelle
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Wood, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

Hamrick S A, 803 s Mint
Hard C L, 414 w 7th
*Harding W L, 905 s Church
*Hardy C L, 412 w 7th
*Hardy Rome, 200 Snowball
*Hart I S, 705 e 1st
*Hendrick Wm, 508 Dunbar
Hill's Shoe Repair Co., 19 n College
Hodge C P, 220 e 5th
*Hood Wm, 717 e 7th
Horne W J, e 31st nr n Caldwell
Hunter J N, 606 w Trade
*James J P, 603½ e 1st
*James Shoe Shop, 602½ e 1st
Kissiah M A, 312½ n College
*Lockett Horace, 506 e 6th

METROPOLITAN HAT CLEANERS,
19 s Tryon (see p 23)
North Tryon Shoe Shop, 847 n Tryon
Queen Repairing Shop, 902 n Graham
and 501 e 7th
Reid's Shoe Shop, 1100 e 7th
Reavis J B, n Caldwell nr 31st
Robertson A G, 223 e Morehead
Robertson N B, 115 Savona av
Scarboro E L, 604½ s Mint
*Seventh St Shoe Shop, 717 e 7th
Severville Shoe Shop, 1613 (215) w Trade
Shu Fixery (The), 313½ w Trade
*Stone G A, 532 e 1st
Thomas J R, 715 Central av
*Turner M J, 616 s McDowell
*White Houston, 511 Forest
*Williams J W, 35 e 5th
Wood's Shoe Shop, 1508 s Tryon

Show Card Writers

GRADY SIGN CO, 29½ s Tryon (see classified Sign Painters)

Signs—Electric

Chicago Sign Sales Co., (r) 26 s College
Flashtric Sign Works, 300 Robinson Bldg
GRADY SIGN CO, 29½ s Tryon
Wentz Sign Co, 227 s Tryon

Sign Painters

GENERAL OUTDOOR ADVERTISING CO (Inc), 109 Builders Bldg
GRADY SIGN CO, 29½ s Tryon

Wentz Sign Co, 227 s Tryon

GRADY SIGN Company

Telephone Hemlock 47
29½ South Tryon St.

Silk Manufacturers

Veritas Silk Mills (Inc), 200 w Worthington av
Southern Specialties Co (Inc), 1005-1011 w 1st
Stuart Mills (Inc), 1305 s Caldwell

Silk & Rayon Converters

Duplan Silk Corp, 516 Johnston Bldg

Silverware

Berger Manuel (Inc), 15 s Tryon
EFIRD'S DEPT STORE (Inc), 24-30 n Tryon (see insert)

SMITH M & B & CO, 9 e Trade

Slate

TOOD-THROWER TILE CO, 507 e Trade (see card at classified Marble & Tile)

Sleeping Cars

Pullman Co, Sou Ry Passgr Sta

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE

COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Snuffing Devices

MEISENHEIMER’S (Inc), 314-318 s Church (see top corner cards)

Soaps

Colgate & Co, 22 e 7th
Palmolive-Perf Co (The), 810-12 Johnston Bldg
Shine-All Sales Co, 924-930 w Moorehead

Soda Fountain Fixtures & Supplies

HENDERSON-GILMER CO, 215 e 4th (see p 5)

— Soda Water Manufacturers —

BIG BOY BOTTLING CO, 300-302 e 9th

Soda Water Material & Supplies

TAYLOR-LONG CO (Inc), 300-302 e 9th

Soda & Mineral Waters

BLAKE JNO S DRUG CO, 2 s Tryon (see card at name)

INDEPENDENCE DRUG STORE, 801 n Graham
Independence Soda Shoppe, Independence Bldg (lobby)
Policier’s New Law Bldg

RIMMER’S DRUG STORE (Inc), 125 e Park av (see card at classified Drug Stores)
Soda-Witch, 106 Builders Bldg
Soda & Sandwich Shop (The), 228 n College
Stewart’s, 1st fl Johnston Bldg

STOWE JAS P & CO (Inc), 400 s Tryon
Terminal Cigar & Soda Co, 410-412 w Trade
Union Soda Shop, 520 w Morehead
United Cigar Stores Co, 1 s Tryon

Soft Drink Manufacturers

— BIG BOY BOTTLING CO, 300-302 e 9th —

Soft Drinks

*Barringer Ross, 1103 Burton
*Blake Ervin, 1½ Watts
Poster W H, Rozzell Ferry rd
*Frazier Isaac, 322½ s Long

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS

H. M. VICTOR, Pres.,
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Klaytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

Harrison Lemuel, 207 s Church
Hendrick P H, 516 s Church
*Henry Early, 104½ Winnifred
Horne J C, 900 e 4th
*Hitchison Jessio, 1109 Burton
K M V Soda Shop, 816 Seaboard
McKay W H, 310 w 6th
Moore C B, Monroe rd, R D 1
Nash J F, 807 n Brevard
Norman Lawrence, Rozzell Ferry rd
White A M, 614 Central av

Speedometers

MILLS AUTO SERVICE (Inc), 33-35 w 1st (see corner cards)

Spindles

Southern Spindle & Flyer Co, w 1st cor Clarkson

Sporting Goods

CAROLINA SPORTING GOODS CO, 315 s Tryon
Myers Hardware & Spkg Goods Co, 18 e Trade
Partridge Horace Co (whol), 5 n Brevard

Spray Cooling Systems

BADGER E B SONS CO, 1408 Independence Bldg
HEYWARD T C, 1108 Independence Bldg (see insert)
WHITTRED THOS B, 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)

Sprinklers

"Automatic" Sprinkler Corp of America, 1119 Johnston Bldg

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUisher CO
ofc 20 e 4th, plant 32d and Son Ry, N Char

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO (Inc), 300-04 Kinney Bldg
GRINNELL CO (Inc) (The), ofc 30 e 4th, plant 32d and Son Ry, N Char
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Steam Specialties
ATWOOD & MORRILL CO, 223-225 Latta Arcade
WRIGHT, AUSTIN CO, 223-225 Latta Arcade
Steam and Plumbing Supplies
GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO, ofc 30 e 4th—plant 32d cor Sou Ry, N Char
GRINNELL COMPANY (Inc), ofc 30 e 4th, plant 32d and Sou Ry, N Char

Steamship Lines
Baltimore Steam Packet Co, 519 Coml Natl Bnk Bldg

Steel
Bethlehem Steel Corp, ofc 811 Johnston Bldg
Kahlman Steel Co, 213-215 Builders Bldg
Reading Steel Casting Co, 211 Wilder Bldg

Steel Bridges
BELMONT IRON WORKS (Inc), 702 Independence Trust Bldg (see side lines)
SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd (see back cover)

Steel Building Specialties
NEWELL W C CO, 407 w 3d (see bottom lines and p 17)

Steel—Concrete Reinforcing
SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd (see back cover)

Steel Dump Bodies
CHARLOTTE WAGON & AUTO CO, s Mint cor 1 Hand (see p 15)

Steel Incinerators
KELLOGG-MANN CO, 407 w 3d
NEWELL W C CO, 407 w 3d (see bottom lines and p 17)

Steel Joists
INGALLS STEEL PRODUCTS CO, 407 w 3d
NEWELL W C CO, 407 w 3d (see bottom lines & p 17)

PARKS-CRAMER CO, 2000 S Boulevard
ROCKWOOD SPRINKLER CO, 903-04-Coml Bnk Bldg
Stables—Livery, Feed & Sale
Grice J W, 308 w 6th
Stains
Boykin W W, 1216 Independence Bldg
CHARLOTTE PAINT CO (Inc), 202 n College
Stairway—Sliding
BOST BUILDING EQUIPMENT CO (Inc), 926 e 4th (see top lines, back cover and card at classified Screens)
Stamp Manufacturers—Rubber
KALE-LAWING CO, 225 s Tryon
Starches
Arnold-Hoffman Co (Inc), 806-807 Independence Bldg
Keever Starch Co, 224-230 w Morehead
Stein, Hall & Co, 508-10-12 Johnston Bldg
Stationers
COMMERCIAL PRINTING & STATIONERY CO, 419 e Trade
KALE-LAWING CO, 225 s Tryon (see card at office furniture)
Pound & Moore Co, 219 s Tryon
Steam Laundries
CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY (Inc), 6-16 e 2d (see side lines)
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO (Inc), 508-10-12 w 5th (see side lines)
NEW-WAY LAUNDRY, 718-722 s Brevard (see side lines)

TOMPKINS-JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Steel—Rolling Doors
KINNEAR MFG CO, 407 w 3d
NEWELL W C CO, 407 w 3d (see bottom lines & p 17)

Steel Sash
SOULE-HOFFMAN CO (Inc), 1906 S Boulevard (see side lines)
SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd (see back cover)
VENTO STEEL SASH CO, 208 Latta Arcade

Steel Stairs
SOULE-HOFFMAN CO, 1906 S Boulevard (see side lines)

Steel—Structural
BELMONT IRON WORKS (Inc), 702 Independence Trust Bldg (see side lines)
McClnicke-Marshall Co, 406 First Natl Bldg
SOULE-HOFFMAN CO, 1906 S Boulevard (see side lines)
SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd (see back cover)

Steel—Toilet Partitions
NEWELL W C CO, 407 w 3d (see bottom lines & p 17)
WEISTEEL PARTITION CO, 407 w 3d

Steel Windowe
DETROIT STEEL PRODUCTS CO, 407 w 3d
FENESTRA STEEL WINDOW CO, 407 w 3d
NEWELL W C CO, 407 w 3d (see bottom lines & p 17)

Steel Windows & Doors
SOUTHERN ENGINEERING CO, Little Pittsburgh, Dowd rd (see back cover)

Stenographers—Public
Bowman D & Mrs, Selwyn Hotel
Burns Marjorie Miss, 1501-02 First Natl Bnk Bldg

CHARLOTTE LETTER SHOP (The), 608 Coml Bnk Bldg (see card at name)
Commercial Writing Co, 402 Independence Bldg
CONRAD ADVERTISING & LETTER CO, 1213-14-15 Coml Natl Bnk Bldg (see card at name)
GATELY-TEMPLTON CO, 211-212 Wilder Bldg
Harrill Maud Miss, 719 Johnston Bldg
Hummel B F Mrs, 1206 Coml Bnk Bldg
JAMES LETTER SHOP (The), 111 Latta Arcade (see card at classified Stengrs)
Lee Florence Jane Letter Shop, 1002 First Natl Bnk Bldg
Pharr F B Mrs, 1008 Coml Bnk Bldg
Rankin Elizabeth C Miss, 408 Builders Bldg

Stocks and Bonds
ABBOTT F C & CO, 201 Johnston Bldg
GREEN FRANK B CO, 817 Johnston Bldg
Hill-Clark Co (Inc), 18 w 4th
Stultz Co, 7 e 4th

Stokers
HEYWARD T C, 1108 Independence Bldg (see insert)
RILEY STOKER CORP, 1108 Independence Bldg
WHITTED THOS B, 1108 Independence Bldg (see insert)

Stone Dealers
CAROLINA CRUSHED STONE CO, w Tremont av extd nr Mint

Storage
CAROLINA TRANSFER & STORAGE CO (Inc), 1130 w Morehead (see card at classified transfer)
COCHRAN & WATTS CO, 601 w 6th (see top lines)
UNION STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO (Inc), 921-530 w Morehead

Storage Batteries
MILLS AUTO SERVICE (Inc), 33-35 w 1st (see corner cards)
WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY CO, 506 w Tryon (see card at name)

Storage Warehouses
CULP TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, (r) 309 e Trade (see side lines)

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.
**H. C. Sherrill Co.,**
**NOT HOUSES—HOMES;**
**Phone Jackson 500**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>994</th>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syrup Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coca-Cola Co of Atlanta Ga, 102-104 e Kingston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAYLOR-LONG Co (Inc), 300-302 e 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tailors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Pressing Club, 20 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fine Chas, 4 s Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Groff J S, 17 1/2 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harrington J A, 23 Howell Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JACOBSON &amp; CO, Johnston Bldg (see top corner cards)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Johnson Jesse, 406 Winnifred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Johnson, Moore Co, 23 Howell Arcade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mason-White Co (Inc), 1109 Coml Bnk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Masi Jos, 24 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mathis &amp; Forbes, 328 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Moore David, 2154 e Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morton Leonard Co, 2 1/4 s 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MURRAY CO (The), 31 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nash A Co (The) (Inc), 11 w 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson Isaac, 27 1/4 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Obrey C, 29 1/4 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittle Aaron, 15 1/4 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Ross J R, 8 s College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russo-Chic Co, 8 1/4 s Tryon (3d flr)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Spears Silas, 614 s Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tubel Benj, 111 Builders Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ustlowitz Abel, 211 1/2 s Tryon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zeitler Elizabeth Miss, 28 1/2 w Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Talking Machines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOLLOWAY'S MUSIC CO, 3 w 4th (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ACCOUNTING SERVICE CO, 801-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coml Bnk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BEAMAN &amp; COMPANY, 714 First Natl Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DOMBHART GEO E &amp; CO, 801-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coml Bnk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INTERSTATE AUDIT CO (Inc), 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Independence Bldg (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILSON GEO B &amp; CO, 1001-02 Coml Bnk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxi Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHARLOTTE TRANSFER CO, Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pass Sta (see back cover and top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROGERS TAXICAB CO, 6 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YELLOW CAB CO OF CHARLOTTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 s Poplar (see card at Cab Service)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F. & R. COAL & OIL Co.**
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,Charlotte, N. Carolina
**PHONE HEMLOCK 4240**
B. W. BARTHOLOMEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
324-325-326 Piedmont Bldg., Phones: Office H-4453; Res. J-1114-W

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Tea Rooms
---
Rose Garden Tea Room, Tuckasege Rd Shirley's Little Tea Room, 336 n Tryon
Tiffin Tea Room, 208 n Tryon

Teas, Coffees and Sugars
---
KENNY C D CO, 207-329 e Trade (see p 3)

Telegraph & Telephone Companies
---
American Tel & Tel Co, 412-14-16 Johnston Bldg
POSTAL TELEGRAPH-CABLE CO, branches 235 s Tryon, 141 Brevard Court and 110 Builders Bldg
SOUTHERN BELL TEL & TEL CO, e 3d cor College
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 1st flr Wilder Bldg, branches Sou Ry Passngr Sta, 143 Brevard Court, 908 First Natl Bnk Bldg, Hotel Charlotte, 609 Independence Bldg, 608 Johnston Bldg, 16 e 6th

Terra Cotta
---
TUCKER-KIRBY CO, w Palmer & Sou Ry
WITHERS B F, 200-202 s College (see side lines)

Terrazzo
---
TODD-THOWER TILE CO, 507 e Trade (see card at classified Marble and Tile)

Text Books—Printing
---
MILLER PRESS (Inc), 15 Rankin av, Asheville N C

Textile Machinery
---
WHITIN MACHINE WORKS, Whitin Bldg, Court House Sq

Textile Research
---
Arkwright (The) (Inc), 519 Johnston Bldg

Textile Supplies—Repairs
---
CHARLOTTE COMBER NEEDLING CO, 2015 s College

Theatre Equipment & Supplies
---
Carolina Theatre Supply Co, 300 w 3d

National Theatre Supply Co (Inc), 222-224 w 4th

Theatre Companies
---
Circle Amusement Co, 516 Coml Bnk Bldg
Piedmont Theatres (Inc), 300 w 3d
PUBLIX THEATRES CORP, 1209 Johnston Bldg

Theatres
---
Alhambra Theatre, 20 n Tryon
Broadway Theatre, 209-211 s Tryon
Carolina Theatre, n Tryon cor 6th
Charlotte Auditorium, 205 s College
Charlotte Theatre, 23 w Trade
Imperial Theatre, 36 s Tryon
Ottoway Theatre, 12 n Tryon

REX THEATRE (for colored), 400 e 2d
Royal Theatre, 506-508 s McDowell
Strand Theatre, 28 e Trade

Tile
---
MARCOM BRICK & TILE CO, 217 e 8th
TODD-THOWER TILE CO, 507 e Trade (see card at classified Marble & Tile)

Tile & Marble
---
MCDANIEL-FEDERAL CO, 508-510 w 4th (see p 11)
VITROLITEPRODUCTS CO (Inc), 205 Latta Arcade

Tinners & Sheet Metal Workers
---
BESSER ROOFING CO, 8 e 1st (see p 21)

McCAUSLAND J N & CO, 221 s Tryon
Ray G G & CO, 309 e 5th (see side lines)

*Reid Rufus, 316 w Hill
SHUMAN BROS TIN SHOP, 8 n Church

SHUMAN C F ROOFING CO, e Boulevard & Sou Ry (see top lines)

Tires and Tubes
---
AUTO SUPPLY CO, 403 e 4th (see card at classified Auto Supplies)
GARRETT ELECTRO-MOTIVE SERVICE (Inc), 909 e Trade (see bottom lines)

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

996 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MEISENHEIMER'S (Inc), 314-318 s Church (see top corner cards)

Title and Trust Companies

Lawyer's Title & Trust Co, 114 Law Bldg

Tobacco Companies

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co, 1217 Johnston Bldg
Reynolds R J Tob Co, 112 Bryant Bldg

Toilet Articles

BLAKE JNO S DRUG CO, 2 s Tryon (see card at name)
EFDIR'S DEPT STORE (Inc), 24-30 n Tryon (see insert)
INDEPENDENCE DRUG STORE, 801 n Graham
RIMMER'S DRUG STORE (Inc), 125 e Park av (see card at classified Drug Stores)

Tombstones and Monuments

CAROLINA GRANITE WORKS, 303 e 2d (see front cover and top lines)
CHARLOTTE MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS, w 7th and Sou Ry (cemetery gate)
PIEDMONT MARBLE CO, 302 e 2d (see insert)
SCOGGINS MEMORIAL ART SHOPS, w 7th and Sou Ry (cemetery gate)

Tool Repairers

Duvall Tool Shop, 203 s Poplar

Tours

Williams Tours (Inc), 2405 e 7th

Towel Supplies

LETHCO'S LINEN SUPPLY CO, 6-16 e 2d (see side lines)

Toys—Wholesale

CHARLOTTE PAPER CO, 222 e 4th (see p 23)

Tractors—Farm

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO OF AMERICA, 212 s Cedar

Trade Marks

Kaumagraph Co (The), 1091 First Natl Bnk Bldg

Trade Publications—Printing

MILLER PRESS (Inc), P O Box 1098, Asheville N C

Transfer Companies

Bradshaw C H, 613 Belmont a v
CAROLINA TRANSFER & STORAGE CO (Inc), 1130 w Morehead (see card at classified Transfer)

CAROLINA TRANSFER and STORAGE CO. (Incorporated)
HAULING MOVING PACKING
Storing in Fire Proof Warehouse

Telephones:
Hemlock 608, 609 and 4040

Main Office:
1130 W. Morehead
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

CHARLOTTE TRANSFER CO, Sou Ry Pass Sta (see back cover and top lines)
COCHRAN & ROSS CO, 601 w 6th (see top lines)
Crook B C, 605 s Church
CULP TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, (r) 309 e Trade (see side lines)
KILGO TRANSFER CO (Inc), 417 s College
King Transfer Co, 10 e Stonewall
Porter Transfer Co, 1915 s Tryon
SHELBY TRANSFER CO, 212 e 5th
WARREN TRANSFER CO, 210-212 w 4th
WHITE TRANSFER CO, 20 e Stone-

Tree Surgery

Davey Tree Expert Co, 1002 First Natl Bnk Bldg

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO, of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1661
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Truck Bodies
Hercules Sales Co, 924-930 w Morehead

Trucks—Auto
ENFIELD-NORFLEET (Inc), 5th cor Poplar
GENERAL MOTORS TRUCK CO, 722-724 s Mint
Mack International Motor Truck Corp, 1300 s Mint
PYRAMID MOTOR CO, East av at Davidson (see top lines)
REPUBLIC TRUCK SALES CORP, 1314-15-16 s Mint (see top lines)
WHITE CO (The), 316-318 w Bland

Trunks, Traveling Bags & Etc.
EFIRD’S DEPT STORE (Inc), 24-30 n Tryon (see insert)
GILMER-MOORE CO (Inc), 26 s Tryon
MELLON ED CO, 8-10 w Trade
NEIMAN’S, 217 w Trade

Trusses
BLAKE JNO S DRUG CO, 2 s Tryon (see card at name)
Carpenter K L, 506 Independence Bldg

Trust Companies
AMERICAN TRUST CO, 202-206 s Tryon (see insert opp name)
INDEPENDENCE TRUST CO, n Tryon cor Trade (see top lines, top and bottom stencil and insert)
SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE, LOAN & TRUST CO, 501-06 Coml Bk Bldg (see card at name)
STATE PLANTERS BANK & TRUST CO OF RICHMOND VA, ofc 507-08 Coml Bk Bldg

Turbines—Hydraulic
HEYWARD T C, 1108 Independence Bldg (see insert)
NEWPORT NEWS SHIPBUILDING \& DRY DOCK CO, 1108 Independence Bldg
WHITTED THOS B, 1408 Independence Bldg (see insert)

Twine

CHARLOTTE PAPER CO, 222 e 4th (see p 23)

HENDERSON-GILMER CO, 218 e 4th (see p 5)

Typewriters and Supplies
Grady Typewriter Service Co, 112 Latta Arcade
KALE-LAWING CO, 226 s Tryon
Pound & Moore Co, 219 s Tryon
Remington - Rand Business Service (Inc), 326 s Church
Tidwell & Co, 207 Kinney Bldg
Underwood Typewriter Co, 21 w 4th

Undertakers
(See also Funeral Directors)
*Carolina Funeral Home (Inc), 401 e 2d
*COLES W L (Inc), 313 s Brevard
*DOUGLAS & SING, 425 e Trade
HARRY J M & CO, 216 n Tryon (see card at name)
HOVIS Z A & SON, 508 n Tryon (see card at name)
*Robinson W P, 429 e 2d

Underwear Manufacturers
Va Jada Underwear Co (children’s), 410 E Boulevard

Universities
*SMITH JOHNSON C UNIVERSITY (Biddle), Biddleville (see insert)

Upholsterers
McCullough W B, 201 w 11th
McGANN E R, 710-12 e 7th (see back cover)
PARKER-GARDNER CO (Inc), 16-18 w Trade
Thompson Antique Co, 300 e Morehead

Valves & Traps
MARSH JAS P & CO, 223-225 Latta Arcade

Varnishes
EZELL’S, 515 e Trade (see top corner cards

Vaults
Gallon Metallic Vault Co, 924-930 w Morehead

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit
EZELL'S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

Vending Machines
Carolina Mint Vending Co, 313 s College

Venetian Blinds

BOST BUILDING EQUIPMENT CO,
926 e 4th (see back cover and card at classified Screens)

Veterinarians
Fisher Adam, 112 e Vance
LEWIS I T, 237 e Trade
Rea H C, Salisbury rd

Visualizers
Brooks Co (The), 1500 S Boulevard

Victrolas & Records

ANDREWS MUSIC STORE (The)
(Inc), 235 n Tryon (see bottom lines)
HOLLOWAY'S MUSIC CO, 3 w 4th (see side lines)

Vinegar Manufacturers
Carolina Vinegar Works, Dowd rd rear
Sou Auto & Wagon Co

Vulcanizers

AUTO SUPPLY CO, 403 e 4th (see card at classified Auto Supplies)
Scientific Brake Service, 404 e 4th

Wagon Painters

SOUTHERN AUTO & WAGON CO,
Wilkinson Blvd (see p 13)

Wagon & Carriage Builders

CHARLOTTE WAGON & AUTO CO,
s Mint cor Bland (see p 15)

Wall Board

WITHERS B F, 200-202 s College (see side lines)

Wall Paper
PORTER F O DECORATING CO, 14
n Church (see fly Y)

Warehouses
American Brokerage & Warehouse Co,
433 to 441 s Cedar
CHARLOTTE BONDED WAREHOUSE CO, n Graham and S A L Ry
CAROLINA TRANSFER & STORAGE CO (Inc), 1130 w Morehead (see card at classified transfer)
CULP TRANSFER & STORAGE CO,
(r) 309 e Trade (Storage) (see side lines)
Southern Bonded Storage Co, 20 e Stonewall
Sprunt Alex & Son, n College cor 15th

STANDARD BONDED WAREHOUSE CO,
221 McCall
UNION STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO (Inc), 924-930 w Morehead

Washing Machines
Jackson M L, 214 n College
Maytag Sales Corp, 10 n Caldwell

Waste Paper
CAROLINA WASTE PAPER CO, 705
w 1st and P & N Ry

Watchmakers
Berger Manuel (Inc), 15 s Tryon
Diggs Watch & Clock Shop, 29½ s Tryon
Glasberg Joachim, 13 w Trade
McQuown J H, 230 e Trade
Scarboro J T, 17½ e Trade
Wayne H A, 260 w Morehead
Wilkins E M, 36 e 5th

Water Companies
Tripure Water Co, 317-19 s College

Weather Strips

BOST BUILDING EQUIPMENT CO,
926 e 4th (see back cover and card at screens)

CHARLESTON METAL WEATHER STRIP CO, 18 e 6th (see p 23)
McDaniel-FEDERAL CO, 508 w 4th (see p 14)

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Independence Trust Company
Savings Department

Classified Business Directory

Welding
Charlotte Welding Co., 226 S Graham
Murray C V (r) 701 w 5th
Soule-Hoffman Co. (Inc), 1906 S Boulevard (see side lines)

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Office, Hem. 3600—Night, Hem. 7454-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

JOHNSON H V & SON, 2 Vance and
Sou Ry and 1107 N Church (see back cover)

*Vance Brandon, 709 N Johnson
*Wilson Ernest, 411 S Caldwell
Wilson J S, 1000 e 10th
Wilson R M, 320 w Caldwell
*Zigler Elijah, 306 S Torrence

Well Drillers
Abernathy Henry W, Monroe rd

Window Cleaners
Carolina Window Cleaning Co., 302 F J Robinson Bldg

Window Screens and Guards
Bost Building Equipment Co.,
926 e 4th (see back cover and card at screens)

McDaniel-Federal Co., 508 W 4th
(see p 14)

Wood and Coal
Avant Fuel & Ice Co., 918-922 N
Davidson (see p 21)
Bartley Jno, S Boulevard extd nr Old Gold Hill
*Byrant Chillic, Solomon, F'ville

Commonwealth Coal Co., ofc 22 w 5th, yards e Vance and Sou Ry
(see top lines and card at name)
*Cunningham Wm, 15 Springs al
*Davis Jeff, 1260 Barton
*Grover Mack, 308 e 2d
*Grier J H, 409 Winnifred
Helms L O, 924 e 7th
Helms Ransom, 903 e 3d

The Union National Bank
Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillet, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA
STREET DIRECTORY
Giving Names of Householders and Denoting Business Places
THE AUTHENTIC STREET DIRECTORY

VOL. XXVIII.
THE PIEDMONT SERIES.
1928.

NOTE—All streets and avenues are arranged in alphabetical order, the house numbers are arranged in numerical order with names of householders after each number.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

(*) Purpose of (*) in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use, errors often creep in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A—n and s from 300 e Trade St.</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>ALEXANDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500-502 Douglas Co, pimbrs supla</td>
<td>919 *Garden Jones</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Vincent Lydia Mrs</td>
<td>920 (802) *Thomas Elijah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Arrowood W M</td>
<td>ACADEMY—(See Woodland av)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504-506 Charlotte Furn Service Co</td>
<td>ADAMS—e from Belmont av to 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Spring Bed Co, whose</td>
<td>1006 Ferguson A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Stancill B F</td>
<td>1009 Edwards Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Delligner E B</td>
<td>ALABAMA—n from Rozzell Ferry rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
<td>near Chadwick Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Mullis C A</td>
<td>ALBERTO—e from Providence rd to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Saml</td>
<td>Crescent av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615-620 *Harris Sadie</td>
<td>10 Austin W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622-624 *Kelly Mary</td>
<td>14 Panetti J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Vacant</td>
<td>Harris A K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 (r) *Cook David</td>
<td>15 Graham R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Woods Jno</td>
<td>Jackson W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 Vacant</td>
<td>Mitchell G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— S A L Round House</td>
<td>22 McEwen M W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Going South</td>
<td>ALEXANDER—n and s from 700 e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sou Ry Freight Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2d intersects)</td>
<td>Trade St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 *Ross E R</td>
<td>— Going North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 *Boyece Wm</td>
<td>2 Allen A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hill intersects)</td>
<td>3 Black Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 McLendon Ethel Mrs</td>
<td>Smith W V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Bost K B</td>
<td>4 Pentress H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Hucks F E Mrs</td>
<td>4½ Jamison Nannie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Helms F W</td>
<td>Partier Hattie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vance intersects)</td>
<td>5 Hood E A Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 McNelis Cornelius</td>
<td>Alexander A Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Reed R L</td>
<td>6 Dozier H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Vacant</td>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Smith Ella Miss</td>
<td>200 *Gardner Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Margret Miss</td>
<td>202 *Chambers Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Morehead intersects)</td>
<td>204 *McKenna J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 (812) *McMurray Nancy</td>
<td>206 *Brown Jacob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 (814) *Hardin Walter</td>
<td>208 Edwards Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 (816) *Coleman Malinda</td>
<td>209 Rogers D H, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 (818½) *Lockhart Andrew</td>
<td>(Wood alley begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 (817) *Harvey Janie</td>
<td>211-217 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 (818) *McMurray Annie</td>
<td>214 *Young Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 (818½) *Green Jesse</td>
<td>214½ *Neal Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 (819) *Vance Lela</td>
<td>216 *Shelton Ethony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 *Hendley Edwd</td>
<td>218 *Barber Albright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219 *McCleary Georgiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220 *Gregory Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221 *McClyer Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MASON & HAMLIN
Wm. Knabe, Chickering
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
225 N. Tryon St, Phones Hemlock 162-163
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALEXANDER</th>
<th>1003</th>
<th>ALLEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>613 (611) *Carter Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>1212 Craig J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 *McJunkins Grover</td>
<td></td>
<td>1214 Hunter Annie V Mrs ALLEN—n from Gibbon to Catawba, Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 (613) *Creswell Mamie (Boundry intersects)</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>931 Bennett W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 *Gilmore Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
<td>934 Thornton T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 *Taylor Percy</td>
<td></td>
<td>935 Rust A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 *Wright Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>1003 Turbyfill J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 *Potts Monroe</td>
<td></td>
<td>1006 Scarboro W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 *Johnson Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td>1067 McCoy L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 *Simon Joe</td>
<td></td>
<td>1009 Smith J M Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 *Watson Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>1023 Yando R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 *Gill J W</td>
<td></td>
<td>1024 Stone J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 *Harris Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>1025 McVicker E J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 *Beaver Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>1026 Rowland J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881 *McFadden Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td>1027 Delling J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890 *Stevens Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td>1028 Jackson L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>891 *McFadden Eugene</td>
<td></td>
<td>1030 Cooper T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Belmont intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>892 *Blue Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td>1100 Thompson J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893 *Dayton Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td>1102 Ingram R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894 *Porter Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>1106 Reeves E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 *White Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>1110 Lawing L M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>896 *Watson Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td>Osborne R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897 *McCreary Chalmers</td>
<td></td>
<td>1112 Miller W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>898 *Johnson Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td>1117 House W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 *Dinkins R A</td>
<td></td>
<td>1120 Dixon C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 *McFadden Louis</td>
<td></td>
<td>1123 Crenshaw C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1126 Ridenhour H A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1127 Baker C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 *Lincoln J B</td>
<td></td>
<td>1200 Droom G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 *Williams Nathaniel</td>
<td></td>
<td>1201 Yandle W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903 *Stewart Cora</td>
<td></td>
<td>1202 Helms J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 *Rold Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>1203 Hagler A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 *Arnold B J Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td>1204 Freeman C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 *Hall Guy</td>
<td></td>
<td>1205 Tarlton R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907 *Crawford Mary J, dressmkr</td>
<td></td>
<td>1206 Black F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908 *Stewart Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>1207 Richardson J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909 *Johnson Eugene</td>
<td></td>
<td>1208 Simpson T P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 *White Elmore</td>
<td></td>
<td>1210 Wallace C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 *Thompson Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td>1212 Yandle P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912 *Davis Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td>1213 Helms L A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 *Little Benj</td>
<td></td>
<td>1214 Newton S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 *Stevens Rocheja</td>
<td></td>
<td>1215 Padgett J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 *Fulk Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td>1216 Kendall D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 *Nelson Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>1218 Starnes F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 *Moore Abraham</td>
<td></td>
<td>1219 Reeves L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918 *Barnes Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>1220 Kinney W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919 *Allen Baxter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1221 Sherin B O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 *Pollock Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td>1222 Mauney M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 *Lunsford Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td>(6th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER ALLEY—w from 909 n Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>1200 Sikes D S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1301 Torrence J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1302 Sikes A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1303 Bartlett A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1304 Godfrey B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1305 Geer D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1566 Rymer W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1207 Torrence W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1308 Sipes D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALEXANDER AV—n from Central av to Peachtree, 1 e of Plaza (17th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1200 Godfrey J D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING**

Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE

Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by

**HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY**

World's Largest Installers

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANDRILL LANE</td>
<td>1511 Grose D T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALDER — s</td>
<td>1813 Hillebrand L J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTONDALE AV</td>
<td>1814 Hall E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMHERST PLACE — e</td>
<td>1816 Miller W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARBROUGH Lawrence</td>
<td>1818 Tucker H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarbrough J H</td>
<td>1923 Cash C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARBROUGH to</td>
<td>1925 House T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARBROUGH to</td>
<td>1928 Holtzclaw G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARBROUGH to</td>
<td>1930 Williams M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARBROUGH to</td>
<td>1935 Morman F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUCKER</td>
<td>1940 Carter W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS</td>
<td>Hunter C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON</td>
<td>1941 Orr C E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>Villa Hghts Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>ALDER — s from w 6th to Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>ALTONDALE AV — from 719 Providence rd M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>2 Gilbert G V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>4 Dry Adolphus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>7 Wall V B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>19 Blanks J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>10 Lee J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>19 Outen C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>22 Irby W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>24 Nance W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>AMHERST PLACE — e from Lillington av to Queen's rd, Myers Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>1 Dixon J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>2 Sparriett J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>3 Morris R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>4 Woodcock B L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>5 Beauchamp R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>6 McClellan E Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>7 O'Kieffe C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>8 Powell J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>9 Jackson H T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>8 Kiser H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>9 Hill G D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>10 Ryan J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>11 White A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>12 Toombs R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>13 Toombs C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>10 Scarbrough Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>11 Scarbrough J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>11 Smith E M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>12 McGinn S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>13 Good R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>14 McGinn Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>15 Baker E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>16 Fulp R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>17 Sadler W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>18 Long E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>19 Dye W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>20 Brantley G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>20 Nutting H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>22 Morris G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>ANDREWS ALLEY — w from 504 s Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>ANDREWS COURT — e from 509 s Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMERON to</td>
<td>ANDRILL LANE — s from 601 s Caldwell to e 1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK**

**Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited**

**ALLEN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Stewart S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Allen St. Bapt Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Carroll R D Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>Richards J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>Cothran E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>Page D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Deaton C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td>James C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411</td>
<td>Lowrance G S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(18th intersects)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Sloan Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>Cobb T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>Stiles R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503</td>
<td>Bridges Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>House W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Gulledge R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Wright C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>Heath G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>Honeycutt R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>Gibbs W L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(19th intersects)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Smith W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601</td>
<td>Finlayson M A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603</td>
<td>Pesperman B G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604</td>
<td>Gulledge J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605</td>
<td>Dryfuss Anna Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606</td>
<td>Seago E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Wright C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Wilson C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Curtis C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Farrar L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613</td>
<td>McAfee L Y</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(20th intersects)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Shortwell R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701</td>
<td>McClellan W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702</td>
<td>Stover L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703</td>
<td>Alexander A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1704</td>
<td>Vickery A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705</td>
<td>Slaton E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706</td>
<td>Morton C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707</td>
<td>Faulk Edmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>Jones A D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1709</td>
<td>Woods G A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(Parkwood av intersects)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1805</td>
<td>Buxom L P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>Baker J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1811</td>
<td>Danner A L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1814</td>
<td>Ennis W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1818</td>
<td>Freeman J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822</td>
<td>Lamb W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Hodge C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836</td>
<td>Pridgen C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1840</td>
<td>Holmes B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1843</td>
<td>Auten W S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**(Grace intersects)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Edwards S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>House J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Auten R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Allen J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>Graham W H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**W.C. NEWELL COMPANY**

Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions

STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. Hemlock 2180 & Postal
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

ANDRILL TERRACE 1905 ASHLAND AV

ANDRILL TERRACE—n from 1200 w
Trade
13 Herion L H
13½ Vacant
15 McCauley G A
15½ McCain P R
17-19 Vacant
17¾ Lambden T C Jr
19¼ Crenshaw W R
21 Ingle Robt H
21½ Banks R A
Camerson C B
23 Kelly A G
23½ Cheatham J A
25 Harrill J H
29 Graham F K
35 Johnson J F
41 Ferguson C P
49 Harrill J E
Adams J B
Gibson M V
Breneman D E
59 Finger H K
Finger's Green House

(5th intersects)
303 Rouse L A
213 Peacock L A Mrs
219 Luce C W
Bentheim M S Mrs
Suttle C B Jr
223 Thompson J Y
Williams Louis
Laughlin Homer
Syphon J B
225 Vest J H
227 Montague J J

(6th intersects)
301 Brown Edwd
Duncan Saml
303 Grady J P Jr
Puckett E M
305 Zeman F J
309 Shill Earle
311 Radionoff Y D
313 Ackiss J W

ARDMORE AV—e from Park rd nr
city limits

ARDLEY ROAD—from 700 Queen's
rd, Myers Park
1 Burkholder C I
2 Relley E H
3 Owens David
5 Shull J R Dr
6 Burwell L C
7 Lavery C W
8 Howell G A
10 Robinson F E

ARLINGTON AV—e from Sou Ry to
Ealcid av, 1 s of Lexington av,
Dillworth
— Park Mnfg Co, elev mnfrs

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $9,400,000.00
G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Prez.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

(S Boulevard intersects)
208 Carolina Brush Co
212 Ziem H A, auto painter
(Caldwell intersects)
316 (16) Rogers R E
318 (18) Moody P D
320 (20) Fry J H
322 (22) Byrd J H
324 (24) Buff E M
326 (26) Lowry J P
328 (28) Wilson J H
AROSA AV—s from e Morehead to
Dillworth rd
1029 Lemmond J S
1030 Alexander J R Dr
ASHBY—1 w of n Tryon, Dulstown
1301 *Stegall Mary
1308 Vacant
1305 *Wentz Edwd
1307 *Wilson Benj
1309 *Connor Russell
1311 *Reid Mary
1313 *Miller Jay
1315 *Harris Caleb
1317 *Ward Jno
1319 *Jose Lewis
1323 *Hicks Lula
1325 *McCain Nathaniel
1329 *Featherstone Walter
1331 *Heath Mansl
1333 *Wilson Son
1335 *Brown Walter
1337 *Hicks Lula, cat hse
1339 *Lewis Wm
1339 (r) *Knights of Gideon Hall
1340 Vacant
1342 (607) *Baxter Henry
1345 *Featherstone Waddell
1353 *Russell Eva
1379 (579) *Robinson Cora
1381 (581) *Sharp Cornelia
ASHLAND AV—s from Belvedere av
1 (101) Smith J M
2 Young R L
3 (103) Perry L Y
5 Vacant
6 Quarles H D
8 Smith W P
9 Rodley S H
10 Hough M D
Burch W M

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
**Charlotte Transfer Co.**
JAKE MARTIN
Propr.
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

**ASHLAND AV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEMLOCK 6284</td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEMLOCK 7931</td>
<td>AVONDALE AV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVONDALE AV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1911 Culp S L</td>
<td>1006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912 Glenn J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 Speck G M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 Robinson H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915 Scroggins R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916 Carscallen J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917 Terry G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918 Knox S N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 Lloyd H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920 Graham R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921 Dunlap M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922 McGowan J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 Emery I G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927 Thomason C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 McGinn R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931 Petteys J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Brookside av intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000 (1) Grandy Bettie M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Martin Chas C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3002 Spencer J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Magnolia av intersects)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2100 (1) Himes F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Lefevres D L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Smith J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Pitch C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2102 (1) Haefner J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Faircloth R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) McLeod J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Ricker G F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2105 Burkheimer E B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107 Marshall D M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2108 (1) Sedwick H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Witmer J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) French M T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Arenschid C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2109 Robinson L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2111 Smith O P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2112 (1) Manning C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Bowen R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2113 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2115 Newton C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2116 Miller N D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2117 Core Sallie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120 Turner I B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2124 Caldwell G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2128 Duggan C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2132 Spain W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2133 (1) Waters H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Johnson H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Dorsett R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Sewell T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2136 Dietrichs Karl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140 Flewelling W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2144 Beardsley W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2147 (1) Sewell T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) McKnight R B Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Verdeny H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Robinson O A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinn J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ideal Way intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Garrett Electro Motive Service**

MASSON HYLASTIC TIRES

East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819

---

**M. B. Rose**

Realtor

Rentals Buying Selling

General Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,

5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796
Carolina Granite Works

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

BAXTER

1902

BEATTY FORD RD

1608 (323) *Johnson W M Rev
1667 *Hill Julia
*Hill Rebecca
1610 *Gillard Annie
1611 *Crawford Ernest
1612 *Graham Laura
1613 *Junius Geo
1614 *Neely S N
1615 *Wesley Hattie

(Walker intersects)
1761 *Keith Elwin
1703 *Flowe Harold
1704 *Downs Olen
1706 *Moore Jas
1707 *Young Dudley
1710 *Pleasant Hill Bapt Ch
1711 *Henderson Houston

(Woodard intersects)
1801 *Austin Sadie
1802 *Dunn Roy
1803 *Springs Julia
1810 (501) *Bell J A, gro

(Elly intersects)
1901 *Patton Pearl
1908 *Mills Walter
1906 *Young Prince
1906 *Wilson Jno
1907 *Wallace Jno
1908 *Montgomery Wm
1910 *Hart Emma

(Clement av intersects)
1912 *James Sullivan
1914 *Perkins F S Rev
1916 *Young Amanda
1815 *Rainey Jas
1926 *Greer Milas
1921 *Shannon Mary
1925 *Shannon Jno
*Billings Jas
1925 *Kirk Thos

BAY—e from Hawthorne Lané to city limits
1800 White R C
1802 Vacant
1805 Lynnhaven Apts

APTS—
1 Fischrupp F C
2 Stanley F C
3 Mann M W
4 Beck Z V

(Bay continued)
1804 Claywell C R

(Lamar av intersects)
1901 Blake J C
1905 Turpke C J
1907 Wightman L E
1910 Elias Kope

(Clement av intersects)
2005 Baird R C
2020 Gulickson O P
2025 Junior League Baby Home
2026 Humphrey L W

2030 Irwin D M

BEACH—n from c Trade nr creek to Elizabeth av
1 *Blackmon Henry
2 *Jones Albert
3 *Williams Noah
4 Vacant
5 *Weathers Wm
6 Vacant
7 *Woods Lottie
8 *Ferguson Jno
10 *Gannon Wallace
11 *Cummins Ernest
12* Thomas Monroe

BEACON—n from Mecklenburg av to Marguerite av

BEATTY FORD ROAD—n w from Roszell Ferry rd to bey city limits
1 *Douglass R L
3 *Russell P W Rev
413 *Davis Laura
651 *Bryant J C
605 *Brown G W
623 *Tate Wm
625 *Richardson P H
630 *Alexander J A
632 *Alexander J A, gro
5 *Counts Susie, lunch room
633 *Monroe S G, eat bsd
*Pharr S M Rev
700 *Moss W E, gro
704 *Green Chas
706 *Moskins Edwd
707 *Stinson W H
708 *Alexander Sara
712 (2208) *Lawry Josephine
715 *Hairston Erastus
717 *Henderson Mark
719 (423) *Minor Henry
720 *Elder Annie
721 (127) *Barber Jas
722 *Latta Robt
724 *Peay Blanch
727 (204) *McKee Berry
726 *Twitty Jno
800 *Stegall A T, gro
801 *Williams Harms
802 *Archie Nettie
804 *Kennedy Isaac
805 *Spann Rebecca
810 *Jordan Julia
812 *Jamison P C
815 *Hull Mary, dressmkr
816 *Watts J C
821 *Gabriel Mannel
822 (612) *Horton Jas
824 *Pharr Columbus
825 *Kirkpatrick Hattie
829 *Spring Albert
832 *Young W R
833 *Bradshaw T E

A. P. RUCKER
Rucker & Lawhon
General Contractors
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWHON
Charlotte, N. C.
H.C. Sherrill Co.,

NOT HOUSES—HOMES;

Phone Jackson 500

BEATTY FORD RD

501 *Young Sarah
502 (510) *Grier Ida
900 *Knox Wm
910 *Adams Wm
916 *Kennedy Wm
919 *McClure Amanda
921 *Bolton Eugene, ed hse
940 *Etheridge Henry
1101 Sosley J A, gro
1109 *Craine Arthur
1111 *Ayer Geo
1113 *Wheeler Chester
1115 *Newkirk Inez
1207 *Black Walter
1209 *Smith Walter
1401 Sims & Mosley, meats
--- Char Water Wks
(Vest Pumping Sta)

BEAUMONT AV—n w from c 7th to
Sunnyside av

1406 Pittman J S
1408 Dick H F
1410 Moore M H
4101 Hice F M
421 Thower H T
425 Sellars O S
428 Spoon J M
430 Baker C H Mrs
431 Hayner J F
432 Bell E H
432 Thelling Apts
433 Jones J M
434 Thelling R H
435 Houston J L
438 Cornwell M L
441 Payne R H
444 Cochrane F E
456 Propst M C
457 Neil R M
459 Moore J T Jr

(Beth intersects)

900 Bennett W F
501 Ward J A
506 Brown Eunice Mrs
507 Boyte W F
510 Power H C
512 Toffoli Pete V
513 Campbell F P Mrs
517 Duncan J F
518 Livermon M L
521 Alexander S I
527 Hogan J L

BELMONT AV

528 Bishop Burtus Jr
529 Boland R L
530 Jackson F R
532 Johnson E I
534 Sprout D A
536 Pickard J D
538 Cobb M L Mrs

BELL ALLEY—e from 409 s McDowell
BELLE TERRE AV—e from nr Union
to w Nassau Blvd

1703 Griffin R R
1704 Lipe W E
1705 Roberts V G
1706 Carter L T
1709 Carriker C L
1706 Keeter Wm E

BELLE TERRE COURT—(see Belle
Terre av)

BELLINGER ROW—w from 606 s
Mint to Stonewall

401 Murray Jas
403 *White Tillman
406 *Abel Frank
407 *Mobley Jas
409 *Henderson Bertha
411 *Robinson Wm
413 *Brice Arthur
415 *Watson Amanda
417 *Hopkins Lucile
419 *Willis Annie
421 *Perry Jno
423 *Niles Wills
425 *Jamison Pinkney

BELMONT AV—e from n Brevard to
Louse av, 2d n of S A L Ry

430 Dover W F
431 Wentz E J
433 Johnson B E Mrs
435 Fangle S A Mrs
436 Hargett L B
437 Eyers J R
438 Dover T L
439 Rawdon J D
440 Fritcheard L A Mrs
441 Green J W
442 Dover W F, gro

(Caldwell intersects)

506 Bryant C C
515 Penninger H B
519 Thompson J C Mrs
521 Vacant
525 Penegar T D
535 Rice V W

(Davidson intersects)

602 Hudson L T
636 Herrin L A
640 Hudson Addie P Mrs
650 Melton J Ray
666 Keesler Wm R
670 Reid R H Mrs

Lee & Brooks
1212 First Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone H-7167

MORTGAGE
LOANS

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N., Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N., Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.

COURTESY — F A I R N E S S — S E R V I C E

E. Blvd. and Sou. R. R.  
Phones Hemlock 5605-5606-5607

BELMONT AV  
1011  
BELVEDERE AV

---

607 Helms LeRoy H  
Jackson J J

609 Mullis N M Mrs

610 Dover S A

612 Becknell T L

613 Bradshaw C H

700 Deese O J

711 Gurley H A

725 Rushing J J

(McDowell intersects)

933 Quinn L C

936 Gray W J

937 Ross C W

941 Speivey T R

943 Chapman J F Mrs

1000 Black C E

1001 McGowan E E Mrs

1002 Forester G W

1006 Alexander H L

Stephenson L J

1007 Austin N C

1009 Earley D H

1010 Taylor G B

1011 Walters H L

1012 Hall Marie Mrs

1017 Lemmond A W

1019 Vance C M

1024 Ross J M

1030 Davis R H

Williamson J F

1031 Robinson I C

1032 Pressley N E Mrs

Roberts Chas

(Seigle av intersects)

1100 Holmes M W

1101 Humphrey J M

Fullen C G

1102 Drake B E

1112 Polk C P

1113 Russell Service Station

1123 (302) Lowder C C

(Harrill intersects)

1201 Belmont Cash Grocery

1203 Farrar C H

1205 Russell W S

1211 Bell E W Mrs

McGill A C

1213 Martin J E

1214 Bullard C C

Deese C W

1215 Yandle W C

1217 McCorkle T Z

1218 Wingate Wm

1220 Chapman H R

C F " NO 3

(Allen intersects)

1301 Hipp W C

Mullis A F

Ridenhour W R

Simpson L N

1302 Vacant

1303 Carpenter A G

1304 McCoy W F, barber

1308 McKinnon Z A, gro

1311 Griffin E M

1312 McKinnon Z A

1314 Culp R B

1315 Conley J P

1221 (6) Eastwood R A

Holtzclaw R P

1322 Ward J K

1326 Rowe C N

Humphries J W

1327 H & M Grocery

1329 Covington Grocery

— Scarborough W H, barber

— Belmont Pharmacy

— Gallant R M Dr, phys

— Matthews Y M Dr, phys

(Pegram intersects)

1340 Threatt O H

1341 Scarborough R L

1342 Gettys L R

1343 Richard Oscar D

BELT ROAD—n from Rozzell Ferry rd

BELVEDERE AV—e from Clement av to city limits

103 Kilgs J C Jr

Orrell D A

105 Armstrong J W

107 Brown W J

109 Garmon C S

200 Quern J D

201 Henderson E W

Hicks J D

204 Fisher M C

207 Schwartz Saml

208 Palmer J R

211 Foard J D, contr

223 Cook H A

225 Wallace I E, Rev

228 Graham J R

307 Allison T T

309 Mobley W J

404 Eppes W L

406 Ramsdell E P

408 Graham J E

410 Chaplin Saxby

(Woodward av intersects)

500 Ferguson R F

502 Ferguson J C

600 Meares H H

602 Nesbit D C

1700 Brown A G

1701 Parnell J W

1704 Bawcom J L, No 3

1705 Phillips F R

1708 Roberts A C

1709 Barr H S

Wentz O A

1711 Williams W C

1715 Hood R E

Nabors D J

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C., Phone Hemlock 2346

“WE RENT CLEAN LINEN”

Hand Towels

Roller Towels

Individual Towels

Medical Towels

Barber Towels

Restaurant Linen

Hotel Linen

Service Linen

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.

Care

Charlotte Laundry

Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

B E L V E D E R E A V
1012

1725 Bennett E J
1803 Perry H H
1805 Hess G B
1809 McKinnon W E
1810 Ballard R W
1811 Francis J P
— Robey W M Dr
— Laxon F M
— Charlotte Country Club

B E R K L E Y A V — c from Euclid av to Dilworth rd
608 Cochran F R
621 Grier E B
627 Miller C H
(Lafayette av intersects)
700 Geissman I A
701 Hart R H
706 Hovis L W Dr
707 Beatty R R
712 Hovis Frank
713 McLeod A K
714 Vacant
719 Baker J A
724 Stancill J C
725 Taylor H L
(Carleton av intersects)
806 Sherrill P M
897 Hamilton E S Dr
824 Zimmerman W H
836 Hoover W L
906 Moose T C

B E R R Y — w from s Tryon, 1 s of Shuman av

B E R R E H I L L — e from city limits to Tuckaseege rd

B E V E R L Y — s w from Catawba av to Wadsworth av, Villa Hghts
1817 Baucom C A
1821 Baker Raleigh O
Baker R R Mrs
1833 Westndezie M D Mrs
1908 Richardson N B

B E V E R L Y D R I V E — e from Sherwood rd, M P
1100 Turner E D
1104 Blair W D
1107 Kendall B D
1106 Jackson B L, contr
1109 Brice W C
1110 Bost E O
1111 Stowe H R
1119 Wolf H B
1122 Hamilton J W
(Beverly Way intersects)

1203 Hutcheson W G
1204 Gibbs W D Dr
1205 Daniel G F
1206 Vacant
1208 Davis J E
1211 Kennedy W A
1212 Keller H B
1213 Vacant

1214 Crayton J E
1215 Vacant
1216 McNeill M P
1217 Livermore J M
1219 Vacant
1223 Peck T A
1224 Shaw A R Jr
1229 Vacant
1230 Wilson H S
1236 Leak S A Mrs

B I D D L E — n w from Mill rd to R R B’ville
6 *Griffin Lula
12 *Blackmon Taylor
14 *Scott J H
301 *Blackmon Louis
303 *Kent Ernest
307 *Carnes Vandle
309 *Dunlap Rosa
— *Fire Baptist Holiness Ch
2200 *White Carrie
2204 *Henderson Alexander
2210 *McKee Peter

B I D D L E V I L L E — a colored section of city on w Trade extd

B I Z Z L E R O A D — continuation of w Tremont av beyond city limits

B L A N D — e and w from 1124 s Tryon, 2 s of Palmer

— Going East
3 Barring Jno
5 Clark J O
7 Helms Roy
9 Howard Roy
11 Leary J N
14 Kenan Chas
( College ends)
200-206 Wiggins Bros (Inc), Imbr
201 Sloop E C
205 Caro Ornamental Wks, plstrs
(Sou Ry intersects)
215 (315) *King Robt, auto repr
(S B & Ward intersects)
313 Austin S G
317 Johnson C F
321 Smith C H
325 McCowan J C
329 Elliott R L
(Cleveland av intersects)
401 Comer W T
405 Stamey Conrie Mrs
409 Schenck Florence Mrs
413 Easler Bertha Mrs
417 Vacant
421 Garris Jno
435 *Wilson Alfonzo
437 *McGarter Jno
(Euclid av intersects)
510 *Honeymutt Wm

— Going West
1 King J I, barber
2 Plummer J L

R E A L E S T A T E — — — — LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

913 Johnston Bldgs. Phone Hemlock 1044
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

BLAND 1013 BOULEVARD EAST

3 Vacant
4 Ratterree J H
5 McWhirter R L
6 Vacant
7 Lindsay C R
8 Walker C C
9 Beatty C P
10 Dean R D
11 Walker J A
12 Reid H R
13 Irby T H
14 Crowell C W, produce
15 Hatcher E P
16 Hatcher E P, meats
17 Davis P T, gro
18 James R D, pool

(Winifred intersects)
216 *Lanier Thos
218 *Ivey Jno
225 Cureton Willie
227 Grier Jno
229 *McClure Rosa
231 Torrence L A, barber

(Church intersects)
300 Lawing Mamie Mrs
301 Henderson F W
302 Floyd F J Mrs
303 Shanklin L T
304 Mock J W
305 King S V
306 Collie A G
307 Beatty C O
308 Sprouse H C
309 Wicker D C
310 Bland St Grocery
310 H Willis J O
310 Newsom L C
311 Blythe Mary Miss
312 Chappell S P
312 Bridgewater W
313 Poulos Harry
314 Sea Elco Equip Co
315 Hall J P
316-318 White Co (The), auto trucks
White Motors Securities Corp
317 Gravitte J B
318 Wherry W J
319 Singleton H S
328 Vacant

Charlotte Wagon & Auto Co
417 Stracener R W

BLUFF—n from Lindsay av to Whisnant av

BLUM'S ALLEY—s from 608 e 1st
507 *Stitt Amanda
511 *Blake Mamie

BOOKER AV—Washington Heights

BOONE—Washington Heights

BOTTOM—s from Burke
103 *Anthony Jno
107 *Howard Ernest

BOULEVARD EAST—c from Sou Ry
to city limits, 18 s of Trade
17 Grill (The), conf
19 Bishop-Upchurch, motorcycles
20 Shuman C P Roofing Co
21 Dil-Park Dry Cling Co
23 Vacant
25 Great A & P Tea Co (The), gros
— Shuman C F Roofing Co

(S Boulevard intersects)
200 Harralson E Grice, serv sta No 4
201 Horn F W
202 Holshouser L A
205 Holshouser V C
203 Pharr E W
204 Foreman W R
205 Craver R D
206 Scruggs B L
208 Vacant
210 Black T L
211 (1) Williams J A
211 (2) Lindsay W B Rev
211 (3) Elliott Aubrey
211 (4) Clark J E D
212 Wilson E L
214 Darnell C B
215 Young R E
216 Tripp H C

(Cleveland av intersects)
300 Mobley J W
301 Brown Florida Mrs
302 Paschal J T
303 Brem H C Mrs
304 Eldridge R W
305 Brown J L
306 Ross O B Dr
307 Wheeler O D
308 Purcell Frank
309 Little M P Mrs
309 1/4 Vacant
311 Lineberger W M
312 Grubbs G R
313 Miller Apts
Creighton J P
Dickson Mary Mrs
Prince G E
Stanton E M

(Euclid av intersects)
400 Ardyne Schll
401 (1) Bishop O H
401 (2) Thompson J H
401 (3) Monroe R S
401 (4) McIver J A
402 Marshall J B
403 Eddens T L
404 Smith C G
405 Small Lulu Mrs
406 Newman G S
407 Millaway R C
408 Griffith J H

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up

Form—56
**FIRST NATIONAL BANK**

Charlotte, N.C.

We have been here since 1865
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOULEVARD SOUTH</th>
<th>1016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOULEVARD SOUTH—s from 400 c</td>
<td>1206 Dilworth Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morehead to city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Hill D H Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1012 Dowd Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Armour Holt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armour Eunice Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 (1) Whelchel C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Hinson J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Holliman C G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 Walker W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 (1) Stewart T E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Dameron Daisy Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Sherrock Margaret Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 (1) Ferguson R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Chappell Eliz Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 (1) Thompson J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Craven Mattie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) McClendon Birdie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Dixon Helen Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Christopher J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grade intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 Crowell F L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 Hartt J G Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1122 Henley C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lexington av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 Campbell J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202 Mitchell B P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203 (1103) Allison S J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlin W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Goode Sue Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205 Johnson H V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 Caro Clay Products Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caro Shale Brick Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Constr Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Char Chemical Laboratories (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caro Fire Proofing Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaboard Shale Brick &amp; Tile Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Quartz Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood Brick Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207 Williams Wm H Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 Crowley J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 Pritchard Memorial Baptist Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209 (2) Porter J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Kendrick Z V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213 (2) Erwin W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 (2) Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215½ Morgan C V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221½ (1311) Pettus Wm M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 (2) Humphrey A M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Dunbar R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Owens R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 (1) Robinson Spinning Co</td>
<td>(Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 (1) Toleda Scales Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 (2) Capilos Demosthenes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 (1) Tipton Saw Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303 (2) Beauty W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 Dilworth Elect Shoe Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Conlin J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAISON & HAMLIN**

Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments

235 N. Tryon St.
# Pyramid Motor Co.

## Boulevard South

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1017</th>
<th>Boulevard South</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1605</td>
<td>Alexander H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606</td>
<td>Potter C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>Washam T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>Shannonhouse J M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>Crocker G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>Hopkins Mary Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>Latimer G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612</td>
<td>Wright R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614</td>
<td>Springs B D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615</td>
<td>Sampson F D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Kingston av begins)*

| 1700 | Stuart W B |
| 1701 | Roberts J M Jr |
| 1702 | Zeigler N S |
| 1703 | Zieser W A |
| 1704 | Edmonds H W Capt |
| 1705 | Ryder E A |
| 1706 | Howard L J |
| 1707 | Murphy J K |
| 1708 | Witcher B J |
| 1709 | Parks M E Mrs |
| 1710 | Garnett Robt |
| 1711 | Thompson Bertie Mrs, bdg |
| 1712 | Thompson A S, mnfrs agt |
| 1713 | Read Apts |
| 1714 | Read G H |
| 1715 | Vacant |
| 1716 | Auto Service Sta No 2 |

*(E Boulevard begins)*

| 1800 | Chalmers Memo A R P Ch |
| 1800 | Shuman C F Roofing Co (Inc) |
| 1801 | Thomas J B |
| 1802 | Webb W H |
| 1803 | Shuman C P |
| 1804 | Griffith W G |
| 1805 | Woodruff J S Dr |
| 1806 | Thomas T L |
| 1807 | Lewis A H |
| 1811 | Wheeler Court Apts |

## Boulevard West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1017</th>
<th>Boulevard West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Funderburk J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Wyatt F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>Wyatt Co, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Harrington T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Austin J R, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929</td>
<td>Hardaway-Hecht Co (Inc), whol gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Suggs S L, meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>Harris E L, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*(Tremont av begins)*

| 2000 | Parks-Cramer Co, engns |
| 2100 | Atherton Mills (The) |

## Boulevard South Ext (formerly Pineville rd)—continuation of a Boulevard south on R P D 3)

| 1801 | South Side Baptist Ch |
| 1802 | Ornamental Stone Co |
| 1803 | Bartley Inc, wood dir |

## Boulevard West—w from 1606 Cobden rd (at Tryon) to Mint

| 1805 | Thornhill F J |
| 1806 | Gallimore Elmer |
| 1807 | Sheets Ophelia Mrs |
| 1808 | Sorrell H L |
| 1809 | Weedon A H |
| 1810 | Harwell H M |
| 1811 | Cathey J C |
| 1812 | Gregg A C |
| 1813 | Love J D |
| 1814 | Allen W H |
| 1815 | Dean L M Mrs |
| 1816 | Sharpe E C |
| 1817 | Love J T |
| 1818 | Wills Bessee Mrs |
| 1819 | Alexander H C |
| 1820 | Morgan E W |
| 1821 | Joy J A |
| 1822 | Griffin W G |
| 1823 | Moore M J |

## Hawkins intersecta

| 2000 | Cleveland B W |
| 2001 | Creighton D R |
| 2002 | Gloss C F |
| 2003 | Nance J S |

## Builders Supplies

- Lath
- Shingles
- Rough and Dressed Lumber
- Mantels
- Sash and Doors
- Lime
- Cement
- Plaster, etc.

---

**PHONES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.</th>
<th>Charlotte, N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHONES</td>
<td>Hemlock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149-6624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. R. Willmann Co. Oldest Plumbing Firm In Charlotte
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years’ Experience
27 East Fifth. Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

BOUNDARY

BREVARD

620 *Leary N L
623 *Alexander Jas
624 *Houston Lom
627 *Millings Robt
628 *Perry Robt
632 *Friday E G
(Alexander intersects)
760 *Stewart Anna
784 *Reid Sam
768 *McCullom Geo
711 *Brown Wm
712 *Gibson Lucile
713 *Edmonds Robt
713 1/2 *McMullen Leona
714 *Warner Annie
715 *Harris Jessie
717 *Matthews Roland
719 *Joseph C A
720 *Harris Saml
721 *Berryhill Mary
721 1/2 *Morrow Lester
728 *White Benj
728 *Morrow Rachel
729 1/2 *Reid Stell
727 *White Elmo
727 1/2 *Ross Jno
728 *Dickson E M
729 *Monroe Isaac
729 1/2 *Lee Purvis
730 *Morrison Nora
751 *Watson Della
751 *Massey Mary L
735 *Standback Carrie
737 *Shopshire Jno
738 *Wilson Lula
—Hoffman A L, gro

(Myers intersects)
806 *White Wm
801 *Davidson Wm, cat g hse
807 *Gist W H
805 *McKinney Wm
811 *Alston F D Rev
812 *Blake J W A Rev
815 *Mosely Wm J
816 *Harris W K
819 *Means Lucy
820 *Jones Mamie

(McDowell intersects)
900 *Mendenhall F L
961 *Morrow Martha
902 *Lewis Clifton
904 *Peyn Maggie B
904 *Haygood Mathena
906 *Craig Lester
908 *McElwee Florence
909 *Pearson W H
910 *Ferguson Boze

(Crockett intersects)
1000 *Community Cafe
1001 *Harris Alice
1003 *Grier Sallie
1005 *Harris J R

1007 *Gray Sallie M
*Wilson Walter, draymnn
1008 *Vacant
1008 1/2 *Misler Mary
1009 *Pietot Geo
1010 *Graham Robt
1019 1/2 *Graham Clyde, gro
1012 *Gladden Clyde
1015 *Evans Lee
1022 *Steele Robt
1024 *Lewis Gassaway
1026 *Houston Odessa
1028 *Pinkston Saml
1030 *Davis Edna
*Gaston Walter
1031 *Vance Robt
1032 *Ray Jas
1033 *Vacant
1034 *Steele Manie
1036 *Crowder Sara
1038 *Evans Lula

(Plum intersects)
1100 *Williams Tabernacle C M E Ch
1102 *Brooks Fannie
1106 *Massey Jas
1108 *Moore Leslie
1110 *Archie Lee
1112 *Blake Mary
1114 *Brewer Lizzie

BOUNDARY (south)—(See s Morrow)
BRANCH—w from Hunter; 2 w of Burton, Fairview

BRADLEY—w from s of 16th, n of 17th

BRANDON CIRCLE—from Sharon rd,
M P
—Franks W D

BRANDON HEIGHTS—a colored section w of Greenville

BRANDON ROAD—n from Sherborn
av, Myers Park
1 Walters K M
2 Bierman F H
3 Hargrett D A
6 Deininger W C
9 Burroughs W L
11 Peters Troy
12 Tate G C
13 Haw Carlock Rev
14 Emery A L
15 Enfield C E
16 Pettit J B
18 Myers J C
19 Upchurch C W
20 Quintard E A

BREVARD—n from 333 e Trade to city
limits and s from 334 e Trade to Morehead
g—Going North
2 Martin Lillie Mrs, furn rms
3 Kenny C D Co, whse

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World’s Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

“Sending Your Dry Cleaning, Charlotte Laundry Inc.
Oldest Phone 7400

With Your Laundry”
## MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREVARD</th>
<th>1020</th>
<th>BREVARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-6 Tompkins-Johnston Co, plmbrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Pimbng Co, repair shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4½ Hodges J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Partridge Horace Co, whol sptg gds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Christensen's Brake Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Schindler Merc Co, installments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12 Charlotte Auction House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sims Implement Co, farm mechry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 (r) Burdell &amp; Christensen, bik-smiths</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Reavis G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Deese Edwd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17½ McGowan Virginia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Treat-Rite Stores (Inc), installments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19½ Myers L B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bane F W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Charlotte Pepsi-Cola Botlg Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23½ Woodman W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Grier J R, advertising</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fifth intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Andrews J V, pimbng and heating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Pimbng Repair Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Harris W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Graham Archie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Tucker A R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck H M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Walker Edith Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Cain Nannie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Beachland Hubert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Hunter R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Pettry L N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Barrier Brownie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Wallace M M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Ray Ola Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Kirk Loch Wm A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor F E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Hinson O M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Plyler I H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Male L J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Harris F B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Reynolds L C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Nicholson Minnie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Gutierrez J F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Mitchell Dewey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Howie T E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Andrews T W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Lazenby W J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Smith Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Service Sta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fender Battery Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Hargett H M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sells W A Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Brewer W B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Smith W W Sr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Hood E C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Ammons W M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Hallis Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Nate J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Sultan F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Hinson R L Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Worley C D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Thompson Glo, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Borders D H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Wenonah Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 DelPradicio J P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Rogers W S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Porter R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Stack J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N Brevard continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Howie D H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5065 Hayea W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Austin J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Hamilton C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Penning C L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Kate Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Hayes W G, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Wallas S S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Pappas Nick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Ward Grammar Schl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Willis H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601/5 Ledford T A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Price L H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Conder E L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Tredenock T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607-A Hunter L G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Mailloch W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(School Ct begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Mills M L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin L E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffer Laura, Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Ernest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Griswold E E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Godbold Alba Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson O J Rev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Bratton W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brevard St M E Ch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Davis H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 Davidson E W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Mills J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Haddleston R C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Perkins Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Farrell C R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Brantley J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709½ Queen J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 Weat 6th St.         Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

BREVARD  1021  BREVARD

710 Glenn W. E  711 Boone W. E  712 Redfern E E  713-715 Vacant  716 Redfern's Service Sta., filling sta  717 Pender D Co, gross  717½ Big Boy Cafe

(11th intersects)


(12th intersects)

900 Hendricks O R  901 Stokes J D  903 Blackmon Bessie Mrs  904 McDonald Hillard  905 Aycock Maggie Mrs  907 Wilson A L  908 Suddreth L N  909 Riggs C W  911 Hicks J D  912 Wilson Margaret Mrs  913 Barrett Marvin  915 Gillespie R P  917 Haskett J W  918 Summey J D  920 Waters J R

(13th and S A L Ry intersect)

1000 Dixon I J  1001 Daniels A L  1001-1003 Honeycutt G F, gross  1002 Davis D L, Mrs  1004 Kimble W T  1005 Harwell Wm  1006 Gregory J P  1007 Lawing M F  1008 Fowler R N  1009 Whitley M J Mrs  1010 Cook N A  1011 Maddox Otis  1012 Russell Henry  1014 Abernathy G B

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
G. Shannonhouse, Pres.  M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec.-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

1015 Martin Maude Miss  1016 Upton W M  1017 Green A W  1018 Duncan Memorial Meth Ch Community House  1019 Jones Mattie Mrs  1023 Duncan Memorial Meth Ch (14th intersects)

1100 Keeler D K  1102 Roper S E  1104 Keeler M T, gross  1112 Hinson A W  1114 Stevens Jas  1116 Smith S J  1118 Brooks S S  1118 Kirk J D (15th intersects)

1202 Thomas Roscoe  1204 Brown M R  1208 Thompson's Cafe  1208½ James J L, barber  Thompson Rufus  1210 Hurley E A, gro  (16th intersects)

1300 Shouf H C, gro  1302 Wilson D G Mrs  1304 Lowrance J N, lunchees  1308 Cherry C L  1310 Timmie W E  1312 Smith Edwd  (17th intersects)

1400 Shortsey L F  1402 Jones E E  1404 Cobb C V  1410 Bennett Jas  1410½ Belk J B  1412 Stover H D  1412½ Ramsey M M Mrs  1414 Crane Mary A Mrs (18th intersects)

1500 McCoy Ina D Mrs  1502 Patterson L A  1504 Taylor Carrie A Mrs Char Compress Co (19th intersects)

1605 Sanders Smith & Co (Inc), e-waste etc (20th intersects)

1728 Ormand J O  1730 Vacant (21st intersects)

Swift & Co, refinery

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT
COMPANY

Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies

421-423 Peaman Ave.         Phones Hemlock 3665-3657—Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  
JAKE MARTIN  
Propr.  
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

BREVARD 1022

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrelle  
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

1800 Small E F
1802 Brooks M E Mrs
1804 Shoemaker J L
1806 Caldwell C W
1808 Kepley W R
1814 N-S Cafe
Wray L H
(22d intersects)
Norfolk Southern Railroad Co.
yard office
1912 Miller E K
1914 Vacant
(23d intersects)
2000 Ross J P
2010 McAllister S D
2010 Martin Hal
2012 Griswold T V
2014 Fowlkes R B
2016 Gabriel W
Duke Power Co., sub station
(24th intersects)
2100 Vacant
(25th intersects)
South Atlantic Waste Co
3014 Grierson J C
3190 Hurt J B
3192 Hope T A
Hope Carl
3106 Osborne J L

M. B. ROSE  
Realtor
Rentals  
Buying  
Selling  

General Insurance
The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d
Phone Hemlock 796

221 *Washington Cafe
223 *Mecklenburg Investment Co Bldg.
offices

ROOMS—
1-5 *Williams A J, dentist
2-6 *Tyson E F, phys
7-9 *Russell F S, dentist
8-10 *N C Mull Life Ins Co
11 *American Woodmen Society
12 *Carolina Studio
14-16 *Petel J A, phys
18 *Hempill J R, real est
19 *Hogan S F, phys
20 *Winston Mull Life Ins Co (br)
21 *Vaneck’s Drug Store
(3d intersects)
225 *Fyancey’s Drug Store
300 Central Lumber Co (Inc)
301 Vacant
(3d intersects)
301½ Dease J M
Dease Susan Mrs, 3d hand clo
3013½ *McLaurin Jas
303 *Queen City Drug Store
309 *Brewer F L
311 *Freeman Flora
311½ *Lee Jos
313 *Coles W L (Inc.), undertkr
Shannon Jno
315 *Caldwell Edwd
317 (r) *Watson Medis
*Moore Jas

—— *Varick Memorial Bldg
319 *Watkins Thos, dentist
*A M E Zion Pub House
*Star of Zion
(2d intersects)
400 Cotton Platform, cot scales
400 (r) Brit Claxson M Co, mds broker
Blanton W M, mds broker
401 *Charlotte Colored Library
405 *Y W C A (Phyllis Wheatley br)
407 *Bird Agness M
409 *McDowell Smith
411 *Friendship Baptist Ch
(1st intersects)
500 Jones Elec Repair Co
501 Carroll Geo D, filling sta
502 American Oil Co
American Oil Co, filling sta
503 *Cloud Wm
503½ *Ryan Jno
505 *Coleman Mary
507 *Coleman Wallie
507½ *Foster Wm
509 *Jackson Albert
510 Caldwell Constr Co
511 *Jackson Rosie
513 Vacant
515 *Herren Sami
*Johnson Jussie, bdg
515 *Morrow Lottie

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE  
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES  
Unconditional Guarantee  
Phones H-4818-4819

East ave. at McDowell
A. G. Jacobson

JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS

401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309, Charlotte, N. C.

Matthews R. Y., mnfrs agnt
125 Parrott R M
126 to 130 Scott Geo & Co, accnts
127 Mason, Smith & Co, cotton
129 Trotter M E, real est
131 Murphy Door Bed Co
132 Young & Tate, cotton brokers
133 Henshaw & Sanders (Inc), cotton
Blythe & Isenhour, contrs
135 Foreman W R, real est
Myers Warren G & Co, sals engrs
136 Shelling & Webster, cotton
137 Miss Farm Bureau Cotton Assn
138 Charney Walter & Co
139 Heath H M, cotton
Pell Cotton Co
140 Holton Real Estate Co (Inc)
Jewell Cotton Mills, office
141 Postal Tel-Cable Co
142-144 Amer Cotton Growers Exch
145 W U Tel Co, branch
145 Cooper & Griffin, cotton
147 Stevens Yarn Co (Inc)

BRIAR CREEK ROAD—n from Monroe rd to Commonwealth av

BRIAR ROW—North Charlotte

BRIARCLIFF PLACE—e from Queen’s rd to Briarwood rd, Myers Park
3 Bartholomew B W
4 (1) Booth S W
4 (2) Ross R M
5 Creighton Chas
6 Garinger E H
12 Nuchols L D

BRIARWOOD ROAD—s e from 1119 Queen’s rd, Myers Park
6 Heath B D Jr
8 Young W H
9 Shaw V B
9 (r) Wilson Geneva
10 Powell B A
11 Johnston J G Dr
12 Hardee T G
13 Schreiber W H
14 Montgomery W H
15 Rankin W S Dr
16 DelRamus J D
17 Vacant
19 Wanzer C T
20 Schuler M M Mrs
21 Frye J H
25 Ruth T W

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

Solicits Your BUSINESS

J. M. VICTOR, Pres.,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

BRIARWOOD RD 1024 BROWN’S ROW

29 Hutto J C
30 Vacant
(Briarcliff Place ends)
204 Smith Whitefoord
205 Charak D H
206 Nowlin E P
208 Gilmer J C
210 Wilkes T J
212 Powell J P
214 Brown Arthur
214 Brown R B
245 Johnson H G
(Westminster Place ends)
300 Ross Grady Dr
301 Munn M B Mrs
302 McLaurin T B
303 Martin J B
304 Pease L F
306 Vacant
328 Harrill J J Jr
310 Bryant J R
312 Brown W L
314 Lewis E E
315 Baumsler W C
319 Sifford L A

BROMLEY ROAD—s w from 500 Heritage Road to Morehead, Myers Park
1 Thorne S O
2 Gilbert J W Dr
3 Miller R W
4 Thomas H E O T Mrs Humphrey H B
5 Andrews F H
6 McCull E G
8 Vacant
9 Moore H W
(Queen’s rd intersects)

APTS—
1 Hunter J D
102 Hunter Apts
2 Barnes H T
3 Lawrence Leon
4 Reiff K
5 Macrae Anne Miss
6 Henderson T B
7 Bowden J J
8 Sweatte C B
(Bromley Road continued)
103 Fox J W
104 Boyd H H
105 Finch Josephine Miss
106 Harrison T B
107 White T P Dr
108 Holt E R
109 Schoonover C M
110 Jackson G H
111 Caldwell F C
112 Bivens S B Dr
114 Parati O H
113 Chapman J E

BROOKLYN AV—(See Allen)
BROOKLYN LANE—s from 620 e 2d to e 1st
406 *Weathers Ada
408 *Bradford Isaac
410 *Love Bud
411 *Love Richd
412 *Wade Sarah
416 *Porcell Chas

BROOKSIDE AV—e from Springdale Av to Avondale
810 Emery G H

APTS—
812 (1) Grose H D
814 (2) Mcleod Eugene

BROWN’S LANE—s from 902 e 6th
252 *Flowe Lillie
254 *Carr Theo
256 *Douglas Maria
258 (910) *Hood Wm

BROWN’S ROW—w from e 10th, 1 e of McDowell
1 *Driggers Sidney
2 *Douglass Wm
3 *Miller Solomon
5 *McMullen Herman
6 *Gtadden Richd
7 *McMillan Herman
9 *Blank Jasper
11 *Stafford Jno
13 *Winfield Lucus
15 *Williams Henry
17 *Vance Wm
18 Vacant
19 *Walker Mary
20 *Stuart Malinda
21 *Ray Emsley
22 *Vernon Viola
23 *McAuley Hattie
24 *Rowe Thos
25-27 *Chesnut Rosa
31 *Crane Henry
32 Vacant
33 *Rice Sallie
34 *Barber Alex
35 *Sanders Alice
36 *Sigles James
37 *Horne G S Rev
38 *Gulifield Bapt Ch
39 *Chesnut Gracie
40 *Goodley Wm
42 *Washington Jno

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Carolina Granite Works
F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

BRUNS AV—s w from w Trade to
Turner av, Seversville
4 Bridges J B
8 Staton J B
Staton A M Mrs, dressmr
16 Leeper C M, gro
Bruns Av Barber Shop
(Duckworth av intersects)
200 Robertson N B
201 Todd A E Mrs
Todd R D
201 (r) Todd G W, electr
203 Black M S Mrs
Todd G W
204 Todd E C
205 Capps J S
206 Robinson E W
207 Lawing A T
208 Severs Jno
Robinson Sloan
209 Witherspoon P D
210 Prim J W
211 Walter L B
212 Sweet F P
(Zula av intersects)
300 Aldred C M
301 Ford B S
302 Graham E M Rev
Cude J F
305 Harter G E
304 Wesleyan Meth Ch
304 Procter A B, Mrs
306 Lindsay F L
308 Jones H L
310 Starnes J H
Starnes H A
412 Sentell C G
414 Browning R A
415 Rainey Keenan
416 Parker J R
417 Grimes C E
418 Moore C W
502 Rimmer J O
504 Morrison J R
505 Smith J F
506 McLeod L E
508 Vacant
510 Stewart Jas
512 Burr Rex
514 Bridges B B
516 Taylor Vern
518 Melton A D
520 Wilson Mattie Miss
Norman Lillie Mrs
522 Ward C L
524 Price D C
BRUNSWICK AV—s from Edgehill
to city limits
BUCHANAN AV—e from Dilworth rd
1200 Fox R L
Ferguson W C
1201 Swinney Wallace
1205 Timmons P D
1224 Donaldson W M
1225 Haysworth J R
BURKE—w from Whisnant av
300 *Hardy Wm
BURTON—n from Seaboard to Oak-av
900 *Dunlap Maggie B
*Gibson Robt
901 *McClain Eugene
902 *Nance Thos
*Hardy Lula, bdg
903 Vacant
904 *Dunlap Guss
*Peterson Lavenia
909 *Jackson Julia
906 *Holden Etta
908 Vacant
909 Vacant
910 *Horton Chas
911 *Archie Mattie
912 *Horton Gus
913 *Archie Ernest
914 *Ross R B
915-917 Vacant
916 *Davis Maggie
918 *Ballard Laura
— *Fairview School
1001-1003 Vacant
1004 (804) *Clyburn Sidney
1005 *Bradshaw Carrie
1006 (806) *Clyburn A C
1007 *Owens Benj
1008 (808) *Horton A H
1009 *Martin Hazel
1011-1013 Vacant
City Incinerator
1101 *Barringer Ross
1102 *Douglas Hattie
1103 *Barringer Ross, soft drinks
1104 *Davis Nola
*Culp Fred
1104 (r) *First Mt Zion Baptist Ch
1105 *Allen Fred
1106-1108 *Phifer Edna
1107 *Allen Fred, gro
1109 *Hutchison Jessie, soft drinks
1111 Vacant
1113 *Quinn Amonia
1116 *Green Clifford
1200 *Davis Jeff, wood
1202 Heard W L Rev
1204 *Holland Ison
1208 *Sanders Jos
1210 *Witherspoon Robert
1212 *Jackson Geo
1214 *Simpson Lewis
1216 *Smith Carrie B
1218 *Vacant
1226 *Perry Rufus
1230 *Lee Jno

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430
Charlotte, N. C.

D. C. LAWHON
GENERAL LAUNDRY WORK
805 S McDowell St
Phone Hemlock 3007-3008
chains' Finest
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY, INC.
H.C. Sherrill Co.,

NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

BURTON
1026

H. C. Sherrill Co.,
Developer of
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.

BUTTS ALLEY—w from 2006 Cleveland
Caldwell—n from 500 e Trade to
city limits and s to Arlington av

5 Peck L B
Juton H W
7 Crowell E M Mrs
Isom W F
8 Vacant
7 Nichols C P
Gregory L S
10 Maytag Service Corp
11 Hunter A L
12 Davis M F
Keys F W
114 Bagwell H B
Boatwright G A
Christopher M J Mrs
130 Garrison S L
122 Smith L A
124 Wood F W
126 Griffin J M

(5th intersects)
200 Strane J S
201 Vacant
201½ Vacant
203 Powell H W
203½ Link G A Jr
205 Vacant
211 Bradley D B
212 Hayes N T Mrs
213 Sinclair M M Mrs
214 Crawford F L
215 Setzer J D Mrs
216 Grooms J A
217 Vacant
219 Carlson Esther Miss
(6th intersects)
300 Griggs Elisha, gro
302 *Jones Jos
304 *Brown J W
305 *Johnson Sarah
306 *Kelly J L
308 *Butler Clementine
310 Vacant
312 *Tate D T
313 *Burnsides J B
315 *McNeil Wm
314 G & W Motor Exp
315 *Harris W M
(7th intersects)
406 *Gilliard Alonza
408 *Ferguson Nora B
409 *Postell Thos
412 *Cardwell Martha F
413 *Smart Chas
414 *Thomas Elliza

1415 *Sanders Jno
1416 *Williams J W
1417 *Gilliard G C
1418 *Henderson Ezell
1419 *Chambers Anniston
*Phifer Thos
1420 *Glenn Eisle
(8th intersects)
501 *Johnston Lomax
504 *Wingate Arthur
505 *Iby Jno
505½ Vacant
506 Vacant
507 *Williams Henry
509 Borders F F
Burnett Nina J Mrs
510 *Caldwell Geo
511 Harts J H
Harts T P
Helms E W
Ward M S
512 *Davis Mamie
514 *Smith Carrie
515 Helms' Cash, Mkt
516 *Stewart Maggie
518 *Holmes G B
(9th intersects)
— First Ward Primary Schl
— Ninth Av Baptist Ch
602 Griggs W L Rev
604 Ewing A R
Thomas C E
Harrison C W
Ray Minne G Mrs
606 Downs W J
McCall S L
Brock Mary F Mrs
610 Durrence J A
Seiz Jessie M Mrs
Bauknight Claude
611 Rogers S E
612 Collins J D
Alexander Alice Mrs
613 Smith J A
614 Shuford C R
615 Mullis M H
King W M
616 Helms J S
617 Vacant
618 Owen Owen
619 Black E A
Graham G D
(10th intersects)
700 Randall J S
Sullivan C E
701 Evans M W
Caldwell J N
702 Faulkner B W
704 Marshall Margaret A Miss
706 Krimminger J B
708 Sholar M I
710 Yoos G G

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

SOULE-HOFFMAN
CO.
Incorporated
Ornamental
Iron, Structural Steel
Reinforcing
Bars, Wrought
Iron Rails,
Steel Stairs
Blacksmith
Work
Acetylene
Welding and Cutting
Electro
Welding

Real Estate
Business Property
Factory

B. RUSHLEE
1211 First Natl Bank Bldg
Phones Hemlock Office 1137; Res: 3999

500 HEMLOCK
1906 South Boulevard
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALDWELL</th>
<th>1625</th>
<th>CALDWELL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1508 Anderson J C</td>
<td>421 (409½) *Swift Adam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper T W</td>
<td>(1st intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 Cates T P</td>
<td>500 *Davis Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(19th and 20th intersect)</td>
<td>502 *Richardson Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 Wooteen E W</td>
<td>503 *McCathern Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706 Greene P H</td>
<td>504 *Horton Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708 Maddox O H</td>
<td>505 *Kromes Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(21st intersects)</td>
<td>506 *Taft Elise, hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808 Barkley A T</td>
<td>507 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Going South</strong></td>
<td>508 *Lightner Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Fletcher P V Mrs</td>
<td>509 *Johnson A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 ODaniel W C</td>
<td>510 *Williams Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 ODaniel M E Mrs</td>
<td>511 *Culp Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Withers J B</td>
<td>512 *Green Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Smith J P</td>
<td>513 *Young J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Hayman Rosa Mrs</td>
<td>514 *Holland Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Albright J D</td>
<td>515 *Harris Letha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
<td>520 *Punderburk J F, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 *Lightsey Andrew</td>
<td>(Stonewall intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wearn J H, Imbr yd</td>
<td>600 *Wise Laurence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3rd intersects)</td>
<td>600½ Jackson Willie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 *Sanders Hotel</td>
<td>601 *Holt J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sanders J T</td>
<td>602 *Jefferson Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *Davis Milton</td>
<td>603 *Fayton F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306-308 *Good Samaritan Hall</td>
<td>604 (602) *Lowman C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 *Crockett Elizabeth</td>
<td>605 *McCoy Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Charlotte Post Pub Co</td>
<td>605 *McCoy Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 *Walker Jno</td>
<td>606 (604) *Spencer V L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310½ Vacant</td>
<td>607 *Maxwell Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 *Jackson W G</td>
<td>608 (606) *Sims Estelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 *Hancock Judge</td>
<td>609 *Good Samaritan Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 *Lindsey Florence</td>
<td>610 (608) Robinson Gus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314½ *Hunter Jane L</td>
<td>(Boundary intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Holt Burly</td>
<td>700 *Stove Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Vacant</td>
<td>702 *Wallace Daisy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 *Query David</td>
<td>703 *Hardin Manie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 *Quinn Bros, meats</td>
<td>707 *Laney Nannie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319½ *Bellon Wm</td>
<td>708 *Suber J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Quinn E W, furn rms</td>
<td>(Barringer ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 *Quinn E W, gro</td>
<td>709 *Cannon Norma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327 (321) Clegg's Pool Room</td>
<td>709½ *Austin Emanuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Odd Followe Hall</td>
<td>*Barber Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2d intersects)</td>
<td>710 (706) McCullough Martha J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401½ *Hardy Wm, barber</td>
<td>712 *Welch Henry S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 (408) *Alexander Bessie</td>
<td>(Hill intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 *Connor Hattie</td>
<td>800 *Brown Bros, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 *Smith W W</td>
<td>801 *Foust Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 *Hill Walter</td>
<td>801½ *Potter Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410½ *Sanders J C</td>
<td>802 *Moreland Dora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 *Rainey J A</td>
<td>803 *Morrow Mark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411½ *Kinard Wm</td>
<td>803½ *White Harvey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 *Brodie Annie</td>
<td>804 *Seventh Day Adventist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 *McClain Alex</td>
<td>805 *Davidson Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 (407) *Boggig Julius</td>
<td>*Twigley Viola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413½ Twitty Wm</td>
<td>805½ *Perkins Leola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414-A *Kennedy Hattle</td>
<td>806 (802½) *Dawkins Bloomy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414-B *McDonald Wm</td>
<td>807 *Caldwell Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414-C *Williams Edgar</td>
<td>*Martin Sallie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414½ *Cook Edwd</td>
<td>808 (804) *Cunningham Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 *Kirkland Richd</td>
<td>809 *Young Felix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Vacant</td>
<td>809½ *Coddingham Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 *Timeley Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. F.
WITHERS
Distributor

Building and Paint Supplies
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Glass, Lath, and Roofing
200-202 S. College St.,
Phone Hemlock 82
Charlotte, N. C.

REAL ESTATE——LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1645
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

Caldwell... 1929... Canton

810 (806) *Hudson Chas
811 *Patterson Jas
813 *Palmer Annie
1835 *Clayton Jos
815 *King Wallace

(Vance intersects)
900 *Ray Robt
901 *Houston Henry
903 *Strong Watson
905 *Ray Saml
909 *Smith Lizzie
911 *Kinyer Zachariah

(Liberty ends)
1001 *Coles Daisy G
1003 *Flynn D J Rev
1005-1007 M'Burg Chg & Presq Co
1009 Haynes & Reid, groc

(Morehead intersects)
1111 (3) Russell J R
1111 1/2 (5) DeArmon Mary Mrs
1112 (1) Drumheller Wm B
(2) Pate Julia C Miss
(3) Moore E L
1113 Hunter J E
1114 Campbell W T
1115 Edwards L W
1116 Smith Lee
1117 Vacant
1118 Alkens Jno
1120 Holmes T E

(Lexington av intersects)
1201 (101) Williams A M Mrs
1203 (103) Poythress Leary
1205 Coltharp M E Mrs
1206 (106) Johnson C W
1206 (106) Jones Fuctt L
1207 Byrum E H
1208 (108) Todd L H
1209 Crane S J
1211 McIntosh Randolph
1212 (110) McFarland Mary Mrs
1212 (110) Delamater C E

(Templeton av intersects)
1502 (3) Rudisill L F
(2) Neville J L
(3) Roberts Herman
1561 McLean S M
1395 Stuart Mills (Inc)
1308 Phillips R W
1310 May B J

Caldwell AV—See 1100, 1200 and
1300 blocks on s. Caldwell

Caldwell Court—w from 316 to 212 s
Caldwell to 212 s Brevard, 1 s of
Caldwell AV—See 1100, 1200 and
1300 blocks on s. Caldwell

6 *Stewart Dora
8 *Edwards Rosie L
10 *Coleman Fred
12 Poythress Jos
14 *Kinard Lee
16 *Hudson Wm
18 *Moore Jas
20 (215) * Archer Nannie

Calvert—from w Morehead
613 Mecklenburg Oil Co

Caldwell AV—n from e 12th to S A
L By, 1 e of Brevard
900 Henry T F
901 Calvin Mill Club House
902 Helms Jesse
903 Fleming A L
904 Marchant Zoe Mrs
905 Fleming H C
907 Jurnett P L
907 Seeber S F Mrs
905 Greer A E
906 Baker L L
910 Kay Benj
911 Harris J D
913 Ross L C
914 Williams R L
914 Henderson Mae Mrs
915 Kessiah S P
916 Lindsley C D
917 Fleming C W
918 Chapman E L
919 Barrett Annie Mrs
920 Helms L A
921 Carter L J Sr
922 Biddix Gary
923 Keith E C

Camden Road—from w Park av
to city limits (see s Tryon beyond 1400)

Cameron AV—n from Crescent extd
ur city limits
556 Burton H L
601 Russell E H

Canton — w from rear Standard
Bonded Warehouse, 1 s of Snow-
ball
717 *Nelms Sue
719 *Bratton Frances
723 Vacant
725 *Springs Estelle
726 Vacant
727 Vacant
728 *Walker Rebecca
729 *Russin Leon
730 *Henn Louisa
731 Vacant
732 *White Lilly
733 *McCullough cfter
734 Vacant
736 *Alexander Collie
738 *Gibson Margie

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit

Form—57
Republic Trucks Sales Corp. (CHARLOTTE BRANCH)

REPUBLIC TRUCKS—SALES AND SERVICE
1314-16-18 S. Mint St., Phones Local Hemlock 2916—L.D. 9946

CANTON 1680 CARSON

EZELL'S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

740 *Robinson Elliott
300 *Church of God
361 (312) *Giles Emma
302 *Jones Edward
304 *Cochrane Maggie
306 *Ingram Sylvester
306 *McClure Jas
307 *North Jacob
308 *Walls Hattie
310 *Poston Walter
311 *Hunter Nannie, dressmaker
312 *Heath Calvin
313 *Vacant
314 *Walker M T
316 *Crawford Agnes
317 *Williams Alice
318 *Davis Wm Rev
319 *Lee Essie
320 *Moore Jake
908 *Alexander Esther

CARLING AV—e from 2017 Dilworth Road, e to Charlotte Drive

CARLTON AV—n from Park av to Mt Vernon av

CARMEL—s w from Dixon to S A L

— *Anderson F J Rev
— *Jones Yorke Prof
— *Thomas Hattie
— *Adams Vester
250 *Holmes Jas
301 *Davis G E
304 *Wills Richd

— *Smith Camzada
307 *Houston Jno
306 *Brown Frank
207 *Ingram Wesley
309 *Williams S D
312 *Vacant
316 *West L R Rev
317 *Hairson Wm Rev
320 *Boss Sylvester
327 *Harrison Dewitt
402 *Smith Jas
404 *Lee Hazel
406 *Black Addie
— *Mt Carmel Bapt Ch
413 *Hanes Morris
416 *Bennett Rosle
417 *McCullough Fannie
421 *Morrison E D

422 *Pharr G W
429 *Moore R L Rev
433 *Pharr E D
501 *Jordan Hood
503 *Smith R
504 *Crawford Doshie
506 *Henderson Amanda
505 (55) *McAfee Geo
509 *Hall Elijah
510 *Milling Bella
512 *Jones Wm
514 *Pharr Edwd
515 *Thomas L C Rev
— *Thomas Barzillia
517 *Gethsemane A M E Zion Ch
518 *Stroud Jas
519 *Gormley Wm
522 *Williams Hattie
525 *Byers E E
525 (84) *Moore M B Rev
532 *Clark Russell
534 *Clyburn Doretha
536 *Frazier Lovit
538 *Irving W W, gro
600 *Phifer Geo
605 *Hill Andy
607 *Worlds Saml
608 *Pogue S B
— *Pogues Ruth, dressmkr
690 *Lyons W T
613 *Holly Millard
614 Vacant
615 *Bunch Major
620 *Holly Edwd
691 Vacant
2601 Dixon Julius
2605 *Squirewell Jno
2607 *Brown Frank

CARNEGIE COURT—rear 310 n Tryon
5 Vacant

CAROLINA—n w from Wesley av to Charles av

CARSON—(Continuation of s College)
s from 126 c Morehead to e Palmer, i s e of s Tryon

905 Poil C J
906 Hutchison J J
907 (1) Craig W F
(2) Cotheran F H Jr
(3) Sage J R Mrs
(4) Reynolds R S
908 (1) Fellows E G
(3) Goldston T M
(4) McIntyre J G
910 Brown J W
912 O'Neill T M
914 (1) Brique R G
(2) Voss H F
(3) Selby F T
(4) Sheehan T H
916 Keziah Levi
928 Meetze J B

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

CARSON 1031  CECIL

319 Summerville S L
CARVER—e from Austin av, 1 s of Spring

CASWELL ROAD—n and s from 1806 e 4th
3 Tuttle S P
4 Campbell Edward, gro
6 Springs J C
8 Oxentine J L
203 Anderson E A
Young A M Sr
205 Adams M W

(Greenway begins)
207 Vacant
302 McRae J A
304 Alexander J D
307 Petner L J
308 Brown Lena Mrs
309 Brown Ola Mrs
310 Penick E A Rt Rev
312 Hemby D C

Going South
1 Robertson W R
2 Caswell Apts

APTS—
1 McCann Jno
2 Wills W S
3 Rose L L
4 Briggs G C

— Caswell rd continued
4 Wiley A L Jr
5 Hutchison E N
6 Anderson Fred
8 Edwards A R
9 Wardlaw J T
10 Elliott P G
10 Haywood M S Mrs
29 Melver C D
37 Turney A R
Gregory P A

CATAWBA AV—n e from Pinckney av to city limits
301 Orr J L

— Villa Heights Schl

CATES—w from 223 n Cedar to Scaboard Ry
805 *Jones Jas
807 *Williams Baxter
809 *Porter Lucy
811 *Hampton Wm
815 *Simmons Austin
817 *Hill Wm
819 *Harriss Wm
821 *Hill J H

CATHERINE—e from s Tryon toSou Ry and w to Winifred, 1 s of Palmer

Going East
2-4 Vacant
3 Vacant
5 Sams J P

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Nath F. Rogers
Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

7 Gordon J L
(College intersects)
200 Medlin Claude
201 Post Sarah Mrs
204 Dry A C Mrs
205 McCall H J
208 Gray Maxwell
209 Jones L B
210 Clopton Clara Mrs
215 Montgomery M E

— Going West
2 (1) *Sanders Eliza
2 (2) *McChure Della
4 *Flifer Naomi
5 *Belt Alice
7 *Crump Laura
8 *House Wm
10 *Quinn Jas
12 *Quinn Jas
15 Withers B F, garage
21 Vacant
26 *Oats Wm

CATHEY'S ROW—n from end of w Tremont av extd, 1st w of Toomey av
CAUBURN—s from 1134 w Morehead

CECIL—n and s from Elizabeth av, 1 e of Long

— Going North
110 Ferguson R S
114 Mullen W N
120 Carter Wm
126 Pappas Andrew
130 Fine Chas
— Open Air Schl
— Going South
24 Signon W M
(4th intersects)
207 Parker C T
209 Cain Ernest
211 Vacant
213 King S F
215 Rumple L J
217 Fesperman L D
219 Barkalaw J R
221 Cline H E
222 Stafford J M

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Gives Prompt, Personal and Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?

CECIL

| 223 Sutton W F | 1032 | 215 Moore C D |
| 229 McCall M J Miss | | 216 Habib C B |
| 227 Charles D E | | 217 Williams Mollie Mrs |
| Ferguson J E | | 219 Manies J T |
| 229 Deal P G | | 221 Miller W D |
| 231 Simpson C M | | 223 Hartseel Rosa Mrs |
| 297 Kelly J A, gro | | —— Elmwood Cemetery |

(1st intersects)

| 365 *Darnon Saml |
| 307 *Simmons Jas |
| *Harrington Wm |
| 307-A *Derrick C W |
| 307-A (r) *Cunningham Mary |
| *Grant Jennie |
| 307¼ Vacant |
| 309 *Lowry Saml |
| 311 *Alexander Geo |
| 313 *Witherspoon Queen |
| 313-A *Lee Jas |
| 315 *Mitchem Wm |
| 317 *Grier Isaac |
| 427 *Redfern Jas |
| 439 *Redfern Herbert |
| 441 *Jones Napoleon |

(Luther intersects)

| 501 *White Wm |
| 507 *Douglas Robt |
| 509 (402) *White M J |
| 511 *McIlwaine E D |
| 513 *Crowles Jackson |
| 515 (800) *Golden Benj |
| 519 *Stitt Chas |
| 521 *Walker Silas |

CEDAR—from w Trade to Elmwood Cemetery and s from w Trade to w Palmer, 1 w of Sou Ry

Going South

| 5 Carithers C C |
| 8 Hendrix W R |
| 9 Dunn L C |
| 10 Lindsay L T |
| 11 Barger C T |
| Benton W P |
| 12 Stewart Richd |
| 13 Brown B S |
| 14 Broom A C |
| Ford R E |
| 15 Jett J H |
| 16 Shealy W M |

(5th intersects)

| 203 Anderson W M, gro |
| 204 *Grier Geo |
| 205 King R E |
| 206 *Craig Thos |
| 207 McCorkle B S |
| 208 *Grier Delia. |
| 209 McCorkle W K |
| 210 *Lake Eugene |
| 211 Campbell M L |
| 212 *Connor Wm |
| 213 Donaldson W N |
| 214 *Robinson Jno |

Going North

| 7 Taylor R W |
| 9 Katzen Philip |
| 16 Ingold H L |
| 11 Miller C J |
| 12 McCorkle E P |
| 13 Merritt G W |
| Wise J W |
| 14 Knowce E A |
| 15 Leffer C S |
| 16 Padgett J C |
| 17 Kelly Fannie Mrs |
| 18 Bost B C Mrs |
| 20 McCarthy W F |
| 22 Jolly K N Mrs |

(4th intersects)

| 200 McAden J H & S Y, real est |
| 201 Johnston D H |
| 203 Talbert Willie Mrs |
| 206 Holbrooks D W |
| 207 Dunn G F |
| 208 Bell W M |
| 209 Reed S S |
| 209½ Sloop W W |
| 210 Collette W L |
| 211 Patterson Mollie E Mrs |
| 212 Int Harvester Co |
| 213 Pretoor J W Mrs |
| 214 Webb G H |
| 215 Logen C Y |
| 216 Hudson J M |
| 218 Morris S L |
| 219 Vacant |
| 220 Elliott J M |
| 221 Cox Lala S Mrs |
| Childers R J |
| 222 Heller E E |
| 223 Horner J M |
| 229 Stowe A L Miss |
| 227 Glenn W A |

(3d intersects)

| 300 S C C Grocery |
| 301 Alexander S B Jr, mchry City View Development Co, real estate |
| Crompton & Knowle Loom Wks |
| Alexander & Garsed, mchry |
| 302 Leonard A H |
| Leonard J H, cig mkr |
| 303 Hager W H |
| 304 Belk A B |
| 305 Romines C M |
| 306 Wilkie J B, groe |
| 307 Joyner H M |

MASON & HAMLIN
Wm. Knabe, Chickering & Sons and other Standard Pianos.
Orthophonic Victorolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N. Tryon St.
Phones Hemlock 165-166

Carolina Business College
GREGG SHORTHAND, NATIONAL BOOKKEEPING
Taught by Modern Methods—Positions Guaranteed
409 W. Trade St.
Pyramid Motor Co.,

Chevrolet Motor Cars
and Trucks
East Ave., at Davidson St.

Sales and Service
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

Chevrolet

Central AV

Cedar

CA

Pyramid Motor Co.

Chevrolet

Motor Cars

and Trucks

East Ave., at Davidson St.

Sales and Service

Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

CEMETERY—(See p. 17th)
CENTRAL AV—n w from e 7th to city limits

Haraision & Grice, service sta.

3 Austin A W
4 Funderburk C L Mrs
5 Jarrell R T Mrs
6 Burrage F M
7 Williams C V
8 (1) Sanford A G
8 (2) Powers E W
9 (3) Underwood B R
8 (4) Murphy C A
9 DeLanney J L
10 Abbey S A
12 Gates G J

(Preston av intersects)

200 Austin S W Mrs
201 King I M Mrs
202 Sanders R M
202 F Fields G E
Haynes A W
203 Eagle J A
204 Bogart W M
205 Elliott J W
206 Petrie L W
207 Elliott D E
208 Anderson J R
209 Hinson E M
210 Crowder E W
Graham C H

(McWhirter J S

(Prospect av intersects)

300 Denton J E
301 Isenhour E H
302 Petteway G H Dr
302 Carter R B
304 Andrews J V
305 Cruse L G
306 Huntington G C Rev
307 Powers F B
308 Green M J
309 Whiting A B
310 Deaver C C
311 Escott A E

(Piedmont av intersects)

400 Morton M A

THE DOGGIE LUMBER COMPANY

G. O. DOGGIE, President-Treasurer

103-105 E. Park Ave., and Son. RY.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

liquids, rough and dressed lumber, mantels, sash and doors, lime, cement, plaster, etc.

MORITZ REALTY CO., INC.

Real Estate, Rentals
Insurance

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

Phones Hemlock 4360-4361

210-15 Piedmont Bldg.

LATH, SHINGLES, ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, MANTEL S, SASH and DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, ETC.

Charles, N. C.
| 1094 | CENTRAL AV |
| 1034 | CENTRAL AV |
| 704 | Westmoreland H Y |
| 703 | Phone Hemlock 3235 |
| 702 | Phone Hemlock 3144 |

| 402 | Turner J D W |
| 401 | John Jno |
| 400 | Gallant Robt M Dr |
| 409 | Smith W P |
| 408 | Ashcraft S E |
| 407 | Peep E E |
| 406 | Stilwell D B |
| 405 | Diggle S L |
| 404 | Nelson J A |
| 403 | Carroll J D |
| 402 | Parker C W |
| 401 | Harper S F |
| 413 | Litaker D M Rev |
| 414 | Ledford B A Mrs |
| 415 | Washburn S F |
| 416 | Rowes Burnett |
| 456 | Campbell's Inc No 2, drugs |
| 458 | Great A & P Tea Co, gros |
| 457 | Wilson Service Sta |
| 501-503 | Heathland Apts |
| 503 (1) | Scholl W F |
| 503 (2) | Fairbanks H G |
| 503 (3) | Ruttsler Belle Mrs |
| 503 (4) | Burke E U |
| 503 (5) | Peden Ernestine Mrs |
| 503 (6) | Goodwin F L |
| 504 | Ham Mary B Mrs |
| 505 | Heath Nettie M Mrs |
| 506 | Derrick T F |
| 507 | McCarty G S |
| 508 | Craig T J |
| 509 | Alexander Odom |
| 510 | Conway H P |
| 511 | Woods S B |
| 512 | Wagner E E |
| 513 | Rouser H H |
| 514 | Gill E A |
| 515 | (Oakland av intersects) |
| 600 | Barnhardt T M |
| 601 | Flowe L J |
| 602 | Estridge S J |
| 603 | Dixon W L |
| 604 | Cole E E |
| 605 | White Adolph M, soft drinks |
| 606 | (Hawthorne Lane intersects) |
| 607 | Pridgen J B |
| 608 | First M P Ch |
| 609 | Surratt H F Rev |
| 610 | Wiley W H |

| 309 E. 5th St., PHONE Hemlock 1094 |

| Printing The Miller Press (Inc.) |
| Anything In the Printing Line |
| P. O. Box 1098 Asheville N. C. Binding |

**Underwood and Underwood Inc.**

**GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS**

505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co.  
Plumbing, Heating and  
Gas Fitting  
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN  
27 East Fifth  
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRAL AV</th>
<th>1035</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1110 McCintock W B</td>
<td>906 Selvey G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(The Plaza begins)</td>
<td>908 Turner J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200 McCintock E H Mrs</td>
<td>910 Jenkins Carrie P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 Barbess J H</td>
<td>1000 Pittman Josie W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227 Kelley T D</td>
<td>1002 Penninger V O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1335 Caudle M F, gro</td>
<td>1004 Barbour W J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1339 Durham E L &amp; Co, motorcycles</td>
<td>1234 Hand J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403 Durham E L</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE AV—(see e 17th)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1405 Cutlington F W E | CHARLOTTE DRIVE—e from e Boule-
| 1407 Smith C M | vard to Avondale av, 1st e of e |
| 1409 Riggins A L | Dilworth rd |
| 1511 Caudle M F | 2010 Jones J H |
| 1415 Little J C | 2012 Russell A V |
| 1417 Sloan M L | 2014 Taylor J T |
| 1419 King W W | (Carling av ends) |
| 1539 Tucker O L, gro | 2104 Withers J D |
| (Fulton av intersects) | 2108 Elliott H J Mrs |
| 1691 Starnes L J | 2117 Patterson J L |
| CELIA AV—w from Beatty Ford rd, | 2130 McMullen W O |
| Washington Heights | 2133 Reynolds J V |
| CHADWICK—a mill village 3 miles w | (Dilworth rd W intersects) |
| of city | 2200 Daniel V H |
| CHADWICK AV—(see Pecan av) | 2217 Smith R A |
| CHAMBERLAIN—w from Bacon av | 2220 Weaver W B |
| to Creek | 2222 Harris C E |
| CHARLES AV—n e from n Brevard | 2229 (2229) Frye T E |
| to city limits | 2231 (2228) Turner Z F Mrs |
| 310 Honeycutt C H | 2232 Barkley A L Mrs |
| Honeycutt R T | 2233 Little E L |
| 316 Allen A A | 2234 Vacant |
| 408 File C M | 2245 Leiter G R |
| 410 Suddreth W A | 2253 (2249) Watts J C |
| 412 Moore J W | 2257 Crumr B G |
| 414 Jones W L | (Edgewood av ends) |
| 500 Honeycutt Zeb | 2301 Taylor C D |
| 502 Crump Baxter | 2304 Anderson C A |
| 504 Pressley R D | 2305 Riggsbee V L |
| 506 Whiteley D C | 2308 Pharo Albert |
| 508 Orr T R | 2309 Henderson J R |
| 510 Walters Spurgeon | 2312 Griffin R R |
| 512 Privett F C | 2317 Newitt J G |
| 514 Baldwin S M | 2325 Ingram E C |
| 600 Chance Thos | CHASE—s from n of Vail av to Al-
| 604 Griffin Leitha Mrs | bert |
| 606 Pope Jno | (4th intersects) |
| 609 Summers Geo | 201 Higdon E R |
| 610 Taylor W G | 203 Grier H A Mrs |
| 612 Helms R H | 203 Davis W M |
| 614 Gibson J H | 295 Gilbreath L R |
| 616 Pope J P | 215 Sisson E B |
| 618 Craig W E | CHATHAM AV—(R D 9) n from |
| 619 Mosley W H | Central av extd |
| 620 Fisher R B | CHEROKEE ROAD SOUTH—e from |
| 624 Sword E B | 703 Providence rd M P, a new |
| 626 Prince M C | development in Eastover |
| 628 Hinson W L | 18 Richardson J G |
| 630 Vandy C P | 2428 Gammage D A |
| 800 (549) Williams L D | Goode A L |
| 900 Knight M G | 2516 Butterworth J E |
| 902 Creps J M | Griffith E C |
| 904 Mullis T C | 2225 Clarkson F O |

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends  
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE  
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by  
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY  
World's Largest Installers  
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.  
Phone Hemlock 3062  
HOLDS YOUR DRY CLEANING  
Charlotte Laundry  
7400  
Oldest  
Largest  
Best  
Phone Hemlock  
With Your Laundry
CHEROKEE RD SOUTH   1936   CHURCH

2533 O'Herron E M
2570 James A L

CHERRY's from 1219 e 4th to Elibson
2 *Morrow Henry
4 Vacant
6 *Kirkpatrick Commodore
223 *Grier Mark
234 *Davis Lester
235 *Stewart Rena
244 *Brown Sallie
245 *Derr Wm
248 *Woodard Andrew
*Douglas Andrew
*Stitt Jas
249 *Stitt Frank
252 *Little Duffy

(Shorter av and Austin al intersects)
301 *Reeves Jeffe, gro
304 *Saxon Columbus
305 *Reeves Jeffe
307 *Kell Wm
309 *Jackson Essie
309½ *Russell Mattie
310 *Perry Ada
311 *Russell Derius
312 *Hill Otis
314 *Lasley Mary
316 *Lee Wm
318 *Miller Wm
320 *Davis Nathan
321 *Gardner Lucius
327-329 *Miller Addison
328 *Byers Andrew
332 *Johnson Lon
337 *Weathers Jas
338 *Hogers C E
(1st intersects)
400 *Lee Mary
401 *Gray Walter
402 *Heygood Albert
403 *Cherry Paul
404 *Alexander Maggie
405 *Henderson Tobt
406 *White Pearl
407 *Jackson Jno
409 Vacant
411 *Porter Albert
412 *Jackson Jas
413 *Holmes Curtis
414 *Gibbs Bobbie
415 *Beece Allen
417 *Houston Fred
418 *Powell Lucius
419 *Boyd Della
421 *Gaddy Alice
422 *Lewis Frank
423 *Johnson Bell
*Johnson Jas
424 *Wright R W Rev
425 *Johnson Biggers
426 *Broom Wm

429 Vacant
(Luther intersects)
500 *Helm Minnie
*Potts Sidney
502 *Gill Henry
504 *Patterson Evans
506 *Harris Ella
512 Vacant
514 *Hinton Press
500 *Montgomery Jno
605 *Cherry Apta
602 *Hunter Ishman
602-A *Williams Geo
602-B *Grier Howard
602-D *Miller Albert
*Mason Wm
604 (1) *Repey Edwd
606 *Jennings Jno
*Myers Chapel
*M E Zion Ch
608 (1) *Glenn Earl
608 (2) *Crawford Jas
609 *Patrick J P
    — Trull J P, gro
(Baxter intersects)
610 *Moon R C
611 *Alexander K O
612 *Billings Alice
617 *Smith Jas
*Gill Sami
724 *Boyd Jas
729 *Smith Nettie
*Simmons Geo

CHERRY ALLEY—e from 102 Luther
1-3 *Evans Brinnie
    — Wright Lessie
2 *Gary Edwd
5 *Thomas J P
6 *Waller Geo
7 *Wheeler N C
8 *Cade Wm
10 *Hood Walter

CHESTER—s from Larch between
Merriman av and R R

CHESTERFIELD AV—e from Pecan av to city limits
302 Patterson J S Jr
316 Vacant
319 Shirley C A

CHESTNUT—e from 1526 The Plaza
1923 Shulman W A

CHURCH—in and s from Trade to lim-
ts, 1 w of Tryon

—Going North
2 Carolina Motor Club (Inc)
Selwyn Hotel, side entrance
8 Shuman Bros Tin Shop
10-12 Woodside Motor Co
10½ Smith J B
14 Porter F O Decorating Co
Crosley Radio Shop
Porter J M, real est
— Tucson & Nightingale, Fill Sta No 2

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St.
Hemlock 2180 & Postal
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.  Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

CHURCH 1927

--- Clayton Hotel
204 Waisner Hattie Mrs
206 Groaton B A
Jones W A
208 Mitchell T D
210 Lowery C E
Allie Mrs., rms
213 Vaughan Katie Mrs., bdg
215 Churchill Susie
Cornelius Aurelia Miss
--- Tison & Nightingale, Fill Sta No 2
(6th intersects)
300 Reese A B
302 Wadsworth J A C
304 Jennings C B
305 Kersey W T N
306 Herron L A Mrs
307 Antonio Zacharias
309 Loving Annie E Mrs
315 New Charlotte Sanatorium Training Schi
(7th intersects)
401 (1) Tabor Ida H Miss, tr nures
Tabor Elsie Miss
401 (2) Bull D B
401 (3) F Friday Ada Miss
401 (1) Connell O S Mrs
403 Vacant
405 Jefferson Apts

APTS---
101 Krout W C
102 Richard H C
103 London Jack
104 Smith Gene Miss
Roberson Sadie Miss
Lowdermilk Ann Miss
Frizzell Mary J Miss
105 Jackels J K
106 Serrill W L Rev
107 Koonce Lucile Miss
201 Williams J E
202 Schenck W E
203 Kibler W L Dr
204 Smith M D
205 Jaynes Carwood
206 Ritch J L
207 Weathers Nannie Miss
301 Seagle F M
303 Wright Elizabeth Miss
304 Hall S P
305 Byrne R R
306 Hopkins W T
307 Davenport W M Miss
402 Eaton P B
403 New Jackie Miss
404 Jachles J K
405 Rollins A W
406 Allen J E
407 Westbrooks R H
--- N Church continued
406 Todd Annie B Mrs
Gruber Julia E Miss

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $3,400,000.00
1. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V.-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

--- -
407 Wearn G W
Fetner L M Dr
408 Wissamt S W
409 Moore Blake
410 McConnell E J
410½ Nowell J L
411 Nabors Lavinia Mrs
412 Vacant
412½ Wissamt. Marie Mrs
413 Davidson Sallie Miss
417 Dougherty J H
Dougherty Mollie P Mrs, bdg hse
--- Caro Antique Exchange
420 Brandon Hall

APTS---
11 George W D
12 McKeenie Henry
14 Hardy Harry
15 Harris Ella Miss
Tucker Bessie Miss
16 Strickland R H
17 Leuchan W F
20 Freeman May Miss
Walker M E Miss
21 Henry R K
22 Monroe W C
24 Fine V M Mrs
25 Graves C B
26 Myers W G
30 Sutton J A
31 Crawford Byron
32 Barnfield H P
33 Hoffmire O L
35 Voight J P
37 Preff W E
38 Noble J C
39 Harsch F H

--- N Church continued
424 Ruppelt Service Sta.
(8th intersects)
501 Kennedy Lula Mrs
503 Hargrave L R Mrs
506 McClung J W Sr
507 McNinch S S
508 Murphy J C
509 Frederick Apts

APTS---
106 Jordan L D
101 Casey W F
192 Webster B H Dr
Howard J L

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  
JAKE MARTIN  
Propr. 
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHURCH</th>
<th>1038</th>
<th>CHURCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>609</td>
<td>Keerans J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>610</td>
<td>Trussell W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>611</td>
<td>Henderson H C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>612</td>
<td>Pomeroy J V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>613</td>
<td>Parks J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>614</td>
<td>Cassels H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615</td>
<td>Gallant L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>704</td>
<td>Myers Virginia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>704½</td>
<td>Wilson W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>706</td>
<td>Nelson J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>707</td>
<td>Davis F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>708</td>
<td>Overcash Ada Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Monica Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sloan Eola J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>711</td>
<td>Ramsay R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715</td>
<td>McCullough W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>780</td>
<td>Sikes T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>801</td>
<td>Ivey N D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Simpson C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>802</td>
<td>Williams S C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fuller W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Martin Rosa Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Siford L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>803</td>
<td>Blackwell H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>804</td>
<td>Blanton J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>805</td>
<td>Ellis A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>806</td>
<td>Smith Theo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>807</td>
<td>Overcash J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>807½</td>
<td>Nunis D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>808</td>
<td>Barnett Mattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>809</td>
<td>Bangle F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>810</td>
<td>Patterson Gertrude Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>811</td>
<td>Newman R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>812</td>
<td>Dover C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Webb Martha Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>813</td>
<td>Howser R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>814</td>
<td>McLaurin Annie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>815</td>
<td>Allen W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>816</td>
<td>Taylor J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>817</td>
<td>Goforth J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>818</td>
<td>Featherston J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>819</td>
<td>Pierce S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>820</td>
<td>Shell T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>821</td>
<td>Collier S M Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>822</td>
<td>Robinson L L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>823</td>
<td>Hallman &amp; Hawkins, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>824</td>
<td>Ross L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>825</td>
<td>*Cherry Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>825½</td>
<td>*Huff Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>825½</td>
<td>(r) *Boyd Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(12th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>901-902</td>
<td>*Caldwell Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(S A L R y and 13th intersect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>912</td>
<td>Tucker &amp; Laxton (Inc), whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Webb L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Liddell Co, mchsts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Baker J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Price I P Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Robinson Corrie O Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Reese H C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.
**CO. of Hartford, Conn.**
Life, Accident, Health, Group and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorells, Agency Supvr.
Group, Phones, Life
Hemlock 6284  Hemlock 7931

- 103 Warren J A
- 104 Bensinger O L
- 105 Sutton A W
- 106 Sage J E Jr
- 107 Leach Hugh
- 201 Edwards R T
- 202 Schwartz Saul
- 203 Thorpe Martha Miss
- 204 Moore Alma Miss
- 205 Marler E E
- 266 Perkins Mabel C Mrs
- 207 Beaver T J
- 208 Tannahill Saml
- 209 Robinson Margaret Miss
- 291 Vacant
- 211 Carruth J A
- 300 Newcombe A R
- 301 Vacant
- 302 Biggart W P Dr
- 303 Harris C D
- 304 Vacant
- 305 Vacant
- 306 Atkinson W R
- 307 Fanning Grace Miss
- 308 Tracy T H
- 309 Williamson L L
- 310 Vacant
- 311 Adams G N

**(Church continued)**

- 510 Harris Wade
- 511 Watson J T
- 512 Shealy L E
- 513 Minnis H D
- 514 White T A
- 515 Boyd B W

**(9th intersects)**

- 600 Steele Terrace Apts
- 600-A Orr H H
- 601 Wearn J H
- 602 Blackwelder J S
- 603 Newell L B Dr
- 604 Schaff L N
- 606 Millstead H B
- 608 Powell J T

---

**M. B. ROSE**  
Realtor  
Rentals Buying Selling  
General Insurance  
The Wilder Bldg.,  
5 E. 3d  
Phone Hemlock 796

---

**GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE**  
MASSON HYLASTIC TIRES  
East Ave., at McDowell  
Phones H-4818-4819
A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Kluytenberg

JACOBSON & CO.,  FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnson Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309, Charlotte, N. C.

304-306 Brown's Business College
305-309 Dickinson J H & Co, cotton
311 Southeastern Aluminum Co

S Church continued
16 *Treat-Rite Cafe
17 Pastime Pool Room
18 Vacant
20-22 Hertz Drive-Ur-Self Sta
26-30 Vacant
29-31 Observer Printing House (Inc)
32-36 Galloway Bldg
33-35 Vacant
36 News Publishing Co (The)
37 Charlotte News (The)
39-41 Buening W A & Co, engravers
43 Dooley Printing Co

4th intersects
200 Queen City Recreation Co
201-03 U-Drive-It Co (Inc)
202½ Bierman Engraving Co
206 Medlin W A
206-207 Business Men's Parking Co
Harrison Lemuel, soft drinks

206 Orr Apts

APTS
1 Savage T A
3 Hogan W L
4 Brown P H

S Church continued
208-210 Addison Service Co (Inc)
210 Dunn-Moneyhan Co (Inc), auto
210 Motor Storage Corp
211 Charlotte Hudson Co
212 Studebaker Corp of Am
213 Church Street Auto Top Shop
215-217Vacant
216 Auto Car Sales & Service

3d intersects
214-216 Noon McDonald Service Co, filling sta

No 8
304-306 Vacant

(Brevard Court ends)
313 Marchant Calculating Mach Co
314 Remington Cash Reg Sales Agcy
315 Office Equipment Co
316 Cooper & Griffin, cotton
314-318 Meisenheimer's (Inc), auto
319 Dairy Lunch
320-322 Bradshaw's Auto Service

FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US

CHURCH

1007 Cook J W
1008 Pegram Alice Mrs
1009 Pickard T E
1010 Vacant
1011 Hilton L H
1012 Wilson G L
1013 Harris B J
1014 Irby J R

(Liddell intersects)
1101 Monahan J G
1102 Monahan J B
1103 Whitaker S V
Hudson A R
1104 Tucker G M
1105 Farrar M E Mrs
Matheson H W
1106 Mullis W H
1107 Johnson H V & Son, coal
1108 Sweger H O
1109 Stewart T R
1110 Solomon J A
1111 Phillips W E M
Randall J C
1116 Warren G R
1200 Terrell Machine Co (Inc) (The)
1201 Snipes F K, barber
1306 (8) *Meeks Martha
1314 Bailey Oscar
1316 *Watts Saml
1319 *Jackson Thos
*Bailey Hattie
1400 *First Mt Calvary Baptist Ch
1923 *Green Lizzie

South
4 Tenner's Delicatessen
5 Rush Printing Co
5½ Cotton Exchange Bldg

ROOMS-
6 Paul, A A, atty
11 Commercial Photo Co
18 Char Employ Agey
19-20 Bennett J H, real est

S Church continued
6 Devoe Paint Store
7 Edwards W T, barber
Robinson S L, pool
8 Vacant
9 Central Lunch & Soda Shop
10-12 Fred's Recreation Hall, pool
Clack E L, lunches
11 Sing L C, Idry
13 Vacant
14 Ansley Garment Co
15 (r) Dixie Medicine Co
15½ Smith Bldg

ROOMS-
200 Smith G A, atty
202-206 Liberty Mill Ins Co
211 Hatch & McAdams, mnfrs agts
217 Yadkin Sales Office

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK OF CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL..................$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.............$500,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

PHONE
110

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.

HEMLOCK

HEMLOCK

III
Carolina Granite Works

F. A. FRIDELL

Propr.

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

305 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

CHURCH

1001 *Cunningham, Sam
c
1005 *Johnson, Wyatt
c
1007 *Nesbit, Fred
c
1009 *Holsey, Fred
c
1010 *Ross, Beatie
c
1011 *Marr, Geo
c
1012 *Adams, Jos
c
1013 *Brown, Pearl
c
1014 *Jones, Wm
c
1015 *Simpson, Robt
c
1016 *Epps, Alleyne, bdl
c
1017 *Simmons, Jessie
c
1018 *Robinson, Henry
c
1019 *Painter, Geo
c
1020 *Anderson, Calvin
c
1021 *Walker, Wm
c
1022 *Morrow, Roy
c
1023 *Sapp, David
c
1024 *Robinson, Henry
c
1025 *Floy, York
c
1026 *Garrett, Kitti B
c
1028 *Walker, Carrier
c
1030 *Vicent
c
1032 *Ryan, Eugene
c
1029 *Madden, Joe
c
1031 *Maloney, Benj
c
1032 *Jones, Wm, ent lace
c
1033 *Boozer, Sallie
c
1034 *Simpson, Henry
c
1035 *Mims, Andrew
c
1036 *Carleton, Millie
c

(Palmer intersects)

901 *McClure, J C
c
901A1 *Stroud, Bernice
c
902 *Wells, Rilla
c
903 *Edwards, Alonzo
c
904 *Jackson, Ella
c
906 *Harding, W L, shoe repr
c
907 *Donovan, Susan, confr
c
908 *Wood, Emma
c
911 *Gibbs, Lizzie
c
912 *Johnson, Walter
c
913 *Bennett, L A
c
914 *Howie, Benj
c
915 *Miller, R R
c
916 *Jamison, Viola
c
917 *Green, Bertha
c
918 *White, Willie
c
919A *Wallace, Isaac c
c
919A1 *Neal, Cornelia
c
916 *Jones, Alice
c

(Church St at interacts)

917 *Stafford, Renda
c
917A1 *Craik, Cornelius,
c
918 *Hobey, H F Jr
c
919 *Reid, Jno
c
921 *Moss, E W
c
923 *McConnell, Green
c
924 *Grier, Jesus
c
926 *Jones, Clarence
c
927 *Smith, Jesse
c
928 *Torrance, Jno
c
929 *Johnson, G R
c
930 *Torrance, Jno
c
933 *Mitchell, S B
c
935 *Zion Fair, Bapt Ch
c
941 *Peggis, J R
c
945 *Galloway, Jesse
c

(Morehead intersects)

800 *Tutts, W A, Rev
c
801 *Wright, Guy
c
811 *Wilkinson, J C
c
812 *Johnson, Wallace
c
813 *Horn, Isaac
c
814 *Miller, C S
c
815 *Helms, W G
c
816 *Justice, Lewis
c
817 *Miller, C S
c
818 *Bryson, G D
c
819 *Sams, Wendell
c
820 *Stewart, J L
c
821 *Gunnells, I R
c
822 *Simmons, H L, Rev
c
823 *McGehee, E M
c
824 *Williams, J R
c
825 *Bracey, J W
c
826 *McDowell, W R
c
827 *Bennett, Muns, Mrs
c

(Gold intersects)

1100 *House, Wm
c
1101 *Caldwell, Isaac
c
1102 *Horn, J B
c
1103 *Young, Jos
c
1104 *Cunningham, Chas
c
1105 *Hale, Terry
c
1106 *Smith, Rich
c
1107 *Smith, Henry
c
1108 *Nash, Isaac
c
1109 *Wedder, Maggie
c
1110 *Lattimore, Shetlet
c
1112 *McCoy, Jno
c
1113 *Hall, Marie
c
1114 *Hall, Edw
c
1115 *Garrett, Rupamont
c
1117 *Wilks, Sidney
c
1118 *Smith, Taylor
c
1119 *Church St, Presby Ch
c
1121 *Smith, Wm
c
1122 *Grant, Robt
c
1124 *Hankerson, Norman
c
1125 *Goode, Julius
c
1126 *Weeks, Geo
c
1128 *Sullivan, Grady
c
1138 *Galloway, Collier
c
1132 *Jefferson, Lee
c
1133 *Jefferson, Mary
c
1136 *Graves, Boykin

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWHON
CHARLOTTE'S
DOMESTIC LAUNDROMAT
305 S. McDowell Street
(Phone Hemlock 3001)

CAROLINA LAUNDROMAT, INC.
CHARLOTTE'S FINEST
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
305 S. McDowell Street
(Phone Hemlock 3007-3018)
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHURCH</th>
<th>1042</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1138 *Halcy Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 *McCaskill Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142 *Smith Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Park av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503 Turner J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504 Mulligan S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH—Biddleville (see Carmel)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH—Wiggins Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHURCH STREET ALLEY—e from 917 s Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 *Alexander Tommie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *Thompson W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIRCLE AV—e s and w from Providence rd to Providence rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lambe L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Westerfield E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Boomerishine W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Cousins W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Robinson C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Haynes J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mims M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 (1) Kimbrell C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 (2) Hoyle G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11½ Walden W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mendenhall B H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jones W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Chase intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

504 Zahn J H
505 Tickle G C
506 Alexander J L
508 Wyne I E
508 Brice W C
509 Deal R A M
509 Lewis A K
509 Rhodes Roy C

CLANTON'S ALLEY—(Clinton's Alley)—s from e Hill, e of Sou Ry

CLANTON'S COURT—s from 507 Dunbar, 1 w of Pitcher
801 *Pralllow Jas
803 Vacant
804 *Menton Capres
805 *Jones Edwd
806 *McCray Mattie
807 *Jones Wm
808 *Brown Jas
809 *Chambers Addie
810 *Ford Lonnie
811 Vacant
812 *Roebuck Fred
813 *Madison Fariss
814 *McCone Cliff

CLAREMONT AV—e from a Tryon, s of Worthington av

CLARENCE—Chadwick Mills

CLARICE AV—n from e 7th to Westmoreland
402 Norris R B Jr
404 DeLaney P W
405 Wearn W H
406 Henry C L
409 McCaw C E
410 Stewart J K
411 Brown R L
412 Hook E B Jr

CLARKSON—n and s from 900 w Trade

F. & R. Coal & Oil Co. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clarkson</th>
<th>1043</th>
<th>Cleveland Ave</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Blankenship E L</td>
<td>506 Clarkson F O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>*Grier Garnell</td>
<td>509 Alexander J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Gardner R C</td>
<td>518 Hagood A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>*Neal Erwin</td>
<td>523 Wilkinson W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>*Hardin Claud</td>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>*Hill W M</td>
<td>604 Adams T A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>*Allen Frazier</td>
<td>Miller J H Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>*Harrison Jas</td>
<td>Gasque Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>*Harris Wm</td>
<td>616 Rader O J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>621 Ridgeway E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Alexander L M</td>
<td>622 Womack H O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Brown L F</td>
<td>625 McKoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Parker J B</td>
<td>625 Hobbs C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>(Bay intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Bennick J C</td>
<td>701 Avrett G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>709 Smith J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Bennick J W</td>
<td>711 Setzer C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Brown J F, gro</td>
<td>716 Felts J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Brown J F</td>
<td>718 Davis M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Ritch J M</td>
<td>720 McGarity P F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Dellingler M G</td>
<td>724 Pardee J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>- Sou Spindle &amp; Flyer Co</td>
<td>725 Smith D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>726 Boyd W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>730 McCull J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>731 Edwards T N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>734 Manufacturers Lumber Agcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>739 Veal A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>765 Sadler W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(High ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Helms C A</td>
<td>1216 Haigler A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td></td>
<td>1217 Clark A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td></td>
<td>1220 Hipp R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td></td>
<td>1221 Clontz E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td></td>
<td>1224 Funderburk H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td></td>
<td>1225 Gardner T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td></td>
<td>1228 Russell Roht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1232 Helms M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Peachtree intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1300 Eason L H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weddington J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1301 Icy-O Co (Inc). metal products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1302 Hamilton S F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1304 Overcash Lula Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1312 Spake F J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1316 Love A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1317 Helms M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland Ave — s from Rensselaer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cleveland Ave** —s from Rensselaer av to s of Tremont av, 1 e of s Boulevard

| 1501 | Serugga J L Mrs |
| 1503 | Sherrill L C Mrs |
| 1503½| Shaffner J E |
| 1504 | Baker L N |
| 1505 | Stanley W F |
| 1506 | McCoy J A |
| 1507 | Carter H M |
| 1508 | Wolf M G |
| 1509 | Phifer S G |
| (PARK av intersects) | |

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

---

**WE RENT CLEAN LINEN**

Hand Towels
Roller Towels
Individual Towels
Medical Towels
Barber Towels
Restaurant Linen
Hotel Service
Linen

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.

Care
Charlotte Laundry

Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

CLEVELAND AV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APTS</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) Padgett H A</td>
<td>500 *Weathers Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Marsh C R</td>
<td>501 *Howard Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Holt H R</td>
<td>511 *Glenn Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Shubrick S S</td>
<td>519 *Green Chas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cleveland av continued
(Kingston av intersects)

1706 Bockhans Geo |
1707 Lockabil Mary Mrs |
1708 Peasley E M Mrs |
1709 1/2 Wray J S |
1709 Scott C M |

(E Boulevard intersects)

1804 Barrentine E W |
1805 Mobley Apts |

Cleveland av continued

1806 Helms M W |
1807 Henderson Flynn |
1808 Taylor Id Mrs |
1809 Robinson C F |
1811 Maish O L Rev |
1815 First Church of the Nazarene
(Worthington av intersects)

1902*Torrence Jno |
1904*Glover Jno |

(Trenton av intersects)

2902 (12) Manns W R |
2905 (14) Rayner Josephine Mrs |
2906 (11) Shirah J E |
2907 (15) Helms E C |
2910 (10) Taylor J W |
2911 (17) Spittle W H |
2912 (9) Johnson T R |
2913 (18) Hay et J Z W |
2914 (8) Mullis Milne Mrs |
2917 (19) Ross C W |

CLEVELAND COURT—from Cleveland av

1 Watterson M D |
2 Witter W M |
2 1/2 Baxley J P |
3 Waters H H |
3 1/2 Griffin O C |
4 Anderson G M |
5 Brown M A |
6 Smith H B |
7 Martin R L |
301 Delteerry G E |

Clifton—s from Oaklawn av to Water Works

CLINTON—s from Sycamore to Alley

CLINTON ALLEY—s from 515 w Hill.

CLINTON—s from 301 w 2d

CLINTON CHAPEL ALLEY—s from Forest to Oaklawn av

CLINTON LANE—s from near end of Central av (R D 9)

COBBWAY—s e from Bounds to Vance

3 *McClain Lawson |
8 *McClain Frison |
10 *Smith Louise |
12 *Chiles Vaughn |
14 *Johnson Janie |
305 Whitley & Hall, gros |
507 *Vandiver Evans |
509 *Peay Jno |
811 *Carr Crec Wm |
813 Vacant |
815 *Bradshaw Jno |
817 *Ford Abraham |
819 *Williams Jno |
821 *Ramsey Jas |
823 *Harris Jno |
825 *Wilson Jas |
827 *Ivy Edwd |
831 *Jones Wm |
910 *Ferguson Boaz |
912 *Smith Edwd |
1018 *Blacksburonnie B |
1020 *Jefferson Pearl |
1022-1024 *Mitchell Peter |
1026 *Miller Cora |
1028 *Thompson Cornelia |
1030 *Phillips Bishop |
1032 *Hollaway Pink |
1034 *Walker David |

CADDINGTON AV—n from Dilworth to Harding Place

900 Burks P D |
901 Brown C B |
901 Longino J M |
905 Lang R A |

COLEGE—n and s from e Trade, 1 e of Tryon

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

B. F. WITHERS
Distributor
Building and Paint Supplies
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Glass, Lath, and Roofing
200-202 S. College St.,
Phone Hemlock 82
Charlotte, N. C.

REO ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1664
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.

Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

COLLEGE  1915  COLLEGE

18 Sanders-Orr & Co, cotton

Charlotte Cotton Compress Co

(Inc) ofc

19 Hill's Shoe Repair Co

21 Simpson P F, filling sta

22-26 Martin Bros Furn Co

34 Belk Bros Co, branch

36 Montgomery O W, harness

38 Crocker G E, barber

Salem Frank, lunches

39-41 Charlotte Mercantile Co, whol

41½ Abizard Mitchell

42 Kistler-Dulin Hdw Co

43 Abizard Mitchell, conf

45 Gong Chas, idry

46 Mitchell Furn Co

48 Miller Hdw & Equipment Co

51 Vacant

(6th intersects)

200 Daniels E C & Co, furn

201 Shoemaker W G, gro

202 Charlotte Paint Co (Inc)

203 Chaney R M, gro

204 Walton Hotel

Walton Hotel Dining Room

204½ Walton Hotel Barber Shop

205 Charlotte Auditorium

206 Natt Cash Register Co

207 Vacant

208 Hill L P, gro

208½ File C R

209 Vacant

210 Penotsi Geo, lunch

211-215 Wadsworth Motor Co

212 Vacant

212½ McKenzie W W, contr

Black Effie Mrs, furn rms

214 Jackson M L, washing mchs

217 Simplex Piston Ring Co of Char

218 Biggers & Parrott Prod Co

220 Brown D A Mrs, furn rooms

221-223 Carolina Auto Supply House

222 Charlotte Cycle Co

221 Benson's Auto Mach Wks

225 Vacant

226 Scott's Service Co

226½ Gray L W

228 Soda & Sandwich Shop (The)

229 McDonald Service Co No 4

230 Stand Auto Parts Co (Inc)

230½ Baker G L Mrs, furn rms

232 Vacant

234-236 Shaw Victor Tire Co (Inc)

(6th intersects)

307 Finley J W

rudisill Frank

Thompson C D

Davis J C

Pompeo Mamie J Mrs

Ford Mamie J Mrs

309 Grant Electric Service

311 Funderburk Service Sta

312 Martin M H

312½ Blunt L A, sand dir

Kissiah M A, shoe repr

314 Gore Frank

(7th intersects)

402 Hudson J E

Hudson Emma Mrs, bgd

407 Turner J F

408 Phillips G W

LeGrande R W

409 Willman A R

410 Dorsett A D

411 Bowdon M E Miss, bgd

413 DeYoung W E

Shue J F

414 Pitch M H

Nance A W Dr

415 Funderburk Kate Mrs, bgd

417 Woodward C T

419 Alexander P D

421 Villas Jas

(8th intersects)

501 Dickinson J H

502 Cook S P

Ross J B

503 Rigler Z V Mrs

506 Deville E C

508 Wearn J C

Stenhouse Pearl Mrs

Harrill G S

509 Lucas Montie Mrs

McLaughlin Jos

511 Mosley C A Jr

512 Sprinkle Laura Mrs

513 Mosley S W Mrs

Bearden C M Mrs

Carson Sarah Mrs

517 Rhodes P R

(9th intersects)

— College Apts

APTS—

101 Switzer L C

102 Alexander H C

103 Moose J O

104 Massi Jos

105 Stephens Adelaide Miss

106 Anderson C N

107 Hoffman J S

108 Baker R H

109 Skidmore R W

110 Wallnau N A Miss

111 Watts E J Mrs

112 Cook D M

113 Neilson A J

114 Page M L

115 McDonald D H

116 Nippenburg Wm

117 Anderson Bernice Mrs

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up
EAGLE INDEMNITY COMPANY
Complete Insurance Service—22 W. 5th—Phone Hemlock 3523

EZELL'S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

215 Nisbet Loma M Miss
206 McNinch Lillian S Miss
207 Early L R
208 Flanagan R C
210 McIntosh Roxalene Miss
Shirley Sarah Miss
Howell Goldie Miss
211 Riggs B A
212 Britton J C
213 Washburn H B
301 Canada Sanora Miss
305 Alexander C R
304 Haley J L
305 Newland Margaret Miss
Smith Katherine Miss
306 Watkins Lucille Miss
307 Hamlet Minnie Miss
308 Huffman C W
Mason G W
309 Levi B C
310 Gillespie H R
311 Wharton V G
312 McKinney Nan Miss
Fuller H C
Holland W D
(Phifer av ends)
601 Cochran Minnie Miss
Adams Grace C Mrs
601½ Foster E L
603 Sumney A T
607 Cothran J S

COLLEGE

704 Davidson J E S Dr
705 Thomas H C
706½ Ledford Josie Mrs
706 Tarlton A A
Francis W J
West J P
707 Fore J A
708 Henderson D B
709 Mauney C A, contr
711 Suggs Cora Miss, bdg
712 Houston J A Sr
(12th intersects)
800 Kinney J F
Meyer J R
801 Murray W R
802 Overcash J H
803 Limmer E O
Limmer E M Mrs, bdg
804 Propst E L
805 Hall C W
806 Vacant
807 Stewart M H Mrs
808 Champion R F
809 Wearn A H
810 McCarson M F
812 Chilson A J Miss
813 *Carson Sarah J
814-816 Thompson W S
815 *Young Jno
817 *Poole Clarence
819 *Birdine Joseph
*Jackson David
820 Tate Maude Mrs
(13th and S A L Ry intersect)
924 *Taylor Minnie
925 *Norman Lizzie
926 *McCray Jno,
927 *Truesdale Jno
929 *Taylor Mary J
931 *McClure Mary
933 *Jackson Lula
935 *Cunningham Geo
(Liddell intersects)
1005 *Faulkner Mack
1007 Vacant
1011 *Wright Geo
1013 *Boler J E
1015 Vacant
(Wadsworth pl intersects)
1201 Catheart Jos
1202 *Holmes Olah
1205 *Holmes Ella
1207 *Gastone Sam,
— Sprunt Alex & Son, cotton whse
— Going South
5 Vacant
7 *Tate's Barber Shop
8 *Ross J R, tailor
10 *Griffin Shoe Shop
Jones H M, contr
12 Long's Cafe

GENERAL AGENTS
J. J. AKERS & CO.
Continental Casualty Co.

GARRISON & HOPKINSON CO., INC.
General Agents
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS

CULP TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>COLONIAL AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Faulkner J R &amp; Co, whol gros</td>
<td>Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Denton Furn Co</td>
<td>Thos J. Rogers Painting Contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Burton H W, mdsc broker</td>
<td>PHONES:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal R D</td>
<td>Office, Hem, 8300—Night, Hem 7456-J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-22 Scott Drug Co (Inc), whol</td>
<td>8 E. Stonewall St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Johnston Bros, whol gros</td>
<td>325-329 Lee Tire &amp; Rubber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Burton H W</td>
<td>Wills Tire Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Merchants &amp; Farmers Sup Co</td>
<td>(2d intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Herrmann-Mclean Co, furn</td>
<td>401 Messick Chas K, whol gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-28 Caro Cigar &amp; Candy Co</td>
<td>103-109 Thomas &amp; Howard Co, whol gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 (r) Chicago Sign Sales Co</td>
<td>404 *Ingram Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Rhyne-King Furn Co</td>
<td>406 *Ingram Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Simmons Printing Co</td>
<td>408 *Munroe Peppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Vacant</td>
<td>411 Sterchi Bros, whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Mecklenburg Times (The)</td>
<td>417 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner Jas C, lino comp</td>
<td>421 Kilko Transfer Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 O &amp; K Furniture Co</td>
<td>128 Standard Flour &amp; Feed Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Maxwell Sam, furn</td>
<td>(1st intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
<td>501 Sloan J N &amp; Co, whol fruits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Valeretia Co (The), cleaners</td>
<td>(Stonewall to Vance intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39-41 Johnston Furn Co</td>
<td>(Dry Ada Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Ferguson W E &amp; Co (Inc), whol gros</td>
<td>1102 Redd Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Vacant</td>
<td>1104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3d intersects)</td>
<td>1106 Helms Dalsy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-202 Withers B F, bldg ups</td>
<td>1109 Bordon Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Thomas Grocery Co</td>
<td>1110 Linderfelt Barnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201½ Char Comber Needling Co</td>
<td>1111 Layton Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Vacant</td>
<td>1112 Hilton W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Burwell &amp; Denn Co, whol drugs</td>
<td>1114 Hilton W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Arnold J H &amp; Co, cotton</td>
<td>1116 King J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208-210 Florida Fruit Distributors</td>
<td>1119-1123 Wiggins Ice &amp; Fuel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Inc)</td>
<td>1120 Reid W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Moody Chas Co, whol gros</td>
<td>1122 Dry J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Charlotte Duck Clothing Co</td>
<td>COLONIAL AV—one from 392 Queens rd to Valav av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-214 Vacant</td>
<td>1 Grant R T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Field R H Co, produce</td>
<td>2 Taylor W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216½ Vacant</td>
<td>3 Rone A B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Proctor &amp; Son, whol gros</td>
<td>4 Frick C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Zimmerman J W &amp; Co, whol</td>
<td>5 Mains J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fruits</td>
<td>6 Seville J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Cold Storage Co</td>
<td>7 Levin Sidney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Merchants Grocery Co, whol</td>
<td>8 Jenkins J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222-224 McGee Feed Co</td>
<td>9 Vance I R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226-228 Vacant</td>
<td>10 Fucker A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
<td>Gunn R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Luncheonette (The)</td>
<td>11 Kimmell Earl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Vacant</td>
<td>12 Blackmon J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Knox Chemical Co</td>
<td>13 Robinson R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303-305 Swift &amp; Co, whol provs</td>
<td>14 Williams T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306-308 Hirsch David J, whol cigars</td>
<td>15 McCraw S Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Withers B F, whse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLONIAL AV</th>
<th>1048</th>
<th>CRESCENT AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Carter P F</td>
<td>*McCrory Wylie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Myers D E</td>
<td>*Martin Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Providence rd intersects)</td>
<td>*Porter Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Stubbledorf</td>
<td>*Belton Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Croxson E F</td>
<td>*Garrett Isabell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245 Caswell Apts</td>
<td>1105 *Hill Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td>1100 *Baskin Gertrude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Hicks R C</td>
<td>1113 *Secley Jno H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Huske J M</td>
<td>1116 *Davis Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Castle L J</td>
<td>1113 *Turnes Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Helms F B</td>
<td>1120 *Hair Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLUMBIA AV—(see Pegram)

COLUMBIA ROAD—Eastover Addn

COMMERCIA—w from s Mint to Graham at Ball Park

—Smith Scrap Iron & Metal Co

COMMONWEALTH AV—e from Pecan av to city limits

204 Presley J A
214 Lafont W J
216 Floyd Clifford
218 James Jno
224 Rudisill Clarence

(Clarice av intersects)

300 Brinkley J A
308 McLaughlin J G
308 Granger C L
309 Davis Bernard
313 Presley L C Mrs
314 Duncan J V
316 Benton R W
318 Cook R B
320 Hill V L

(Julien intersects)

400 Ritch O A
401 Craig S L
402 Belk J L
404 Harkey C M
406 Gillespie R G
407 Basinger J A
408 Mills G R
409 Brooks F B
410 Douglass L L
412 Bye H C
414 Spanola W R
416 Hawkins W L
418 Yoss H R

(Westover intersects)

501 Nance M B
503 Ray Brian
504 Bunn R A
505 McCoy O C

CREDIT CARD AV—e from Hutchison av to Granville

500 Johnston H W
510 Turner F L

CONDON—n from Water to Washington Heights

CONGO—e from Plum between Hill and Vance
904 *Neely Jos
*Campbell Eva

CONISTON PLACE — w from 10
Queens rd, Myers Park
6 Sebrell J E Dr
Sebrell Emmitt
7 Robert J A
8 Street C P
9 McDonald M F Mrs
11 Edens J C

CONVERSE—(see Torrence)

COTTAGE PLACE—e from 801 Providence rd, Myers Park
4 Vacant
6 Roger C M Mrs
Vickery Irene Mrs
10 Doyle J J
11 Clark Walter
12 Hopkins H L
16 Hoffarth A L
17 Galliard J Y C
19 Frey Bertha Miss
20 Nightingale Douglas
21 Blanton E H
23 Little Nettie Mrs
Manies C S
24 Damon W M
25 Davis D G
27 Goldstein Sami
28 Hetland A M
125 (25) Wister C E
127 Meader H L
135 Pennell M M

COUNTY HOME ROAD—(see Plaza Road)

COURT HOUSE SQUARE—surrounding old Court House

Wiltin Bidg
Wiltin Mach Wks
Cowles Detergent Co
Pond & Moore, printers

COXE AV—w from Rozzell Ferry rd to nr Savona Mills
123 (623) Mitchell J M
207 Perrone J L
Hoke F D
427 Davis W L
432 (626) Greene W T
Perdue F W

COXE AV—n e from Turner av to Woodland av

CRESCENT AV—continuation of e
4th from n Caswell rd
101 Dooley G L

MASON & HAMLIN
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
Phones Hemlock 165-168

CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE
GREGG SHORTHAND, NATIONAL BOOKKEEPING
Taught by Modern Methods—Positions Guaranteed
Charlotte, N. C.
### CRESCENT AV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blythe F J</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blythe R S</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallonee Emma Mrs</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe J P</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keeran J L Dr</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward W N</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber Fred</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speir M B</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knicker E H Mrs</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connor E P</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft W M Sr</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafferty R H Dr</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBride D B</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murrill H A Jr</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biter J M</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisk D C</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deraheimer E E (Colony av intersects)</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson W C</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson J C</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wohlford W H</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton J J</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snellgrove J F</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven W W Dr</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorpe J H</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caston R R</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnham W H</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamor H A</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fauctt E K</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culp F A</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster J L</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross E B</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson J M</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton Sallie Mrs</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapp O L Jr</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman H a Mrs</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson A G</td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers C G</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman G A (Chease intersects)</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CROCKETT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Perry N B</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe J</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J W</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell C B</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray J W (4th intersects)</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W P</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riordan F M</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen T N</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J G</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancut</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAdoo J A</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams T D Miller R J (2)</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page H T Battle C J (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberto intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabow D N</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton M C Barton E L</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross R M</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E A</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cress G H</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawn F L</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrelson Clyde</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison J K</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson E J</td>
<td>509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhiney T S</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose M B</td>
<td>511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas S D</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRESCENT EXTENSION—c from 311

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welton M E</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burwell G E</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilgore D E (Van Ness intersects)</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CREST—s from Burke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blythe J L</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Abraham</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducket S L</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentz J R</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuLong A P R Dr</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isom C D</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston G O</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadelson W A</td>
<td>719</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHONES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett—s from 967 c 1st to 103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett—s from 967 c 1st to 103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett—s from 967 c 1st to 103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett—s from 967 c 1st to 103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett—s from 967 c 1st to 103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett—s from 967 c 1st to 103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett—s from 967 c 1st to 103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett—s from 967 c 1st to 103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett—s from 967 c 1st to 103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett—s from 967 c 1st to 103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crockett—s from 967 c 1st to 103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COAL

From Phone Royster and DAVIDSON

Jackson Hem.

Arcade

Terms

Built

Homes

General

tractor

KELLEY

The

Miller Press

Printing

Inc.)

Making

Anything

The

Printing

Line

P. O. Box

1098

Asheville

N. C.

Binding

Underwood and Underwood Inc.

GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

505 Wilder Bldg.,

Phone H-7864

CROCKETT

1050

DAVIDSON

10 Lauer C J

11 Blanton B S

12 Craig A G

14 Hooks A V

15 Hallman Earl

16 Whatley R A

17 Davis W A

18 Pappas G P

19 Henderson A F

20 Tomb M H

22 Crichton W J

22 (r) Smith E M

23 Sloan W D

24 Clayton J E

26 Berger E E Mrs

26½ Zimbaun Mark

27 Marsh M R

29 McMillan D A

31 Evans H L

33 Grover C D

35-A Hutchins E S

35-B Long M A

37 Moore H G

39 Creighton W S

41-A Taylor W C

41-B Ginter W C

43 McKee H L

45 Davis R F

47-A Shannon J K

47-B Matthews R S

49 Byrd W C

DAVIDSON AV—west from Beatty Ford rd to bey F S Royster Guano Pety

DAVIDSON—a and s from 600 e Trade

Going North

1 Jordan Marion Miss,

Grant D A

3-9 Burton Apts

3 Neill S N

4 Alken Annie C Mrs

6 McCabe J Ralph Dr

10 Justice Z R

(5th intersects)

201 Adams O C

203 Hollingsworth W F

205 *Morehead Sarah

207-209 *Cash Jas

211 *Kelly J M

212 *Montgomery Rosa

217 *Tigner Mary

223-225 *White Hannah D

(6th intersects)

301 Sharpe J A, restr

308 *VanLandingham Chas

309 *Ferris R A

310 *Bonham Jacob

311 Doolan Wm

312 *Johnson Ida

313 *Kirkpatrick Henry

314 *Stevenson Mamle

315 *Kelly Alex

-Commonwealth Coal Co.

Fuel Specialists

Phone Hemlock 3235

General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,

Phone Hemlock 3144

T. D.

KELLEY

General

Contractor

Homes

Built

and

Financed

on Easy

Terms

109 Court

Arcade

Phones: Office

Jackson 208

Residence

Hem. 6992-W

DAYTON

TIRES

U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos

Brae Service, Auto

Electricians

MEISENHEIMER’S,

INCORPORATED

314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

511 *Sheaf Andrew

512 *Miller Rosb

513 *Clark Chas

514 *Sanders Jno

515 *Alexander Etta

(Stonewall intersects)

~*Stonewall Tabernacle A M E

Zion Ch

602 *Mercer Jas

604 *Benton T H

606 *Stitt Robt

607 *McKown Sue

608 *Houston Jno

608½ *Jones Henry

609 *Rosa Mary

610 *Weathers Eliza

611 *Neely Wm

612 *McGill Fred

613 *Jackson Chas

615 *Patrick Kirk

617 *Wallace Susan

619 *Brooks Chas

CROSS—w from Pecan av to property

line

CROYDON ROAD—s w from Selwyn

av, 1 s of Westfield rd

Alexander W D

7 Fendley M L

9 Haraison J M

11 Murphy B A

CUMBERLAND AV—s from e Boule-

vard to city limits

1803 Brown A H Miss

1820 Gordon W A

1822 Townsend Vern

1826 Kerr J B

1833 Pharr Query

DAM ROAD (The)—Lakewood

DALLAS AV—(see Wilkinson)

DARSEY—e from Ry to Water Works

DARTMOUTH PLACE—e from $20

Queens rd to Providence rd, Myr-

ers Park

3 O’Leary H W

4 Oversh S H

5 Moore B S Dr

6 Carpenter W D

7 Hoffman J S

8 Hood B O

9 Steere J E

Underwood and Underwood Inc.

GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

505 Wilder Bldg.,

Phone H-7864

COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.

COAL
°"" et

A. R. Willmann Co.
Strictly Sanitary

Work

27 East Fifth.

m

— Prompt Attention—39
Phones Hemlock

Years' Experience

705

intersects)

(7th

401 *Gibson Daisy

*Davis Geo
'Sutton Alberry

Payne

70S

Bowden P A

W

Graham

J

806

Dees F

L

807
808
809
810
511
512
814
S16
SIS

gro

intersects)

Mrs

K

E D

W
W

R E L

Russell

Rosencrance Danl
Vacant
Gardner

WH

Hasty J

T, gro
(12th intersects)

H

S

A M
L

W

R

M D

W

r*

915 Vacant
916 Ramsey
917 Lutterloh

cd

C

F

W

Mrs

L,

(Linden Lane intersects)
91S-922 Avant Fuel & Ice Co
919 Nelson Mary Mrs

R L

R L
C

Rose

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING
— HEALTHFUL CLEAN
Factorv to

©

W

921 Workman C
923 Nelson
925 Scarborough J T
927 Rich Lula Mrs
928 Rose Roofing & Sheet

Needham Thos

-3
Metal

WA

Wks

„
W. „
Fir.t

ft

©'

Makes Warm Friends
COMFORTABLE

User— Made and

Installed by

World's Largest Installer!
St,

O K
O
3

HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
, „
.
„
Ch.rlotU
Branch ...
801

'*

%

R B

Miller

R

..

IF

ores'

p B

Bridger

H
H
M

o

K
H H

D

608 Marshall F L
609 Palmer
610 Wilson G
611 Clark Ola Mrs
612 Lumley J
614 Thompson T T
616 Brown C C
(10th intersects)
St Paul Presby Ch
700 Hipp
D, gro
702 Barnett C T

Direct from

H

W

T

intersects)

Mangum C V Mrs
Woodside H M
Brooks E B
Morris S C
B
605% Th.-eatt
Walker Lula Mrs
606 Rabke H M
607 Howell B D

W

M

A

603
604
605

Hogan

Hill

CD

L D

903 Hatcher C
904 Helms Clara Mrs
905 Crowell
906 Bundy
B
907 Vacant
908 Brown
910 Tandle
911 McCIure Cora Mrs
912 Crenshaw C
913 Gay
C
914 Rivenbark

'Johnson Mary

Costner

Cox

Hager

Home D A

W

H

Rice J

Lowe L

900 Hubbard R S A, gro
901 Crouch Susan Mrs
902 Phillips
S

511 'Yarbrough Nathan
512 MeCommons J N

(9th

H

King T T

R

G

P9

W

V R

804 Fidler
805'

Lott

R
R N

Bassinger
Jordon I

*\Vhite Franklin

501 'Bennett
L
504 Tharp Elizabeth
506 Wingate O
508 Caudle
509 'Irby Eliza
510 Hannon
J

ft

»*

N B
Wade

Conder

'Crowder Ada
'Alexander Saml
*Johnson David
'Andrews Ada
(8th

Q

Cl

71S Estridge Allen
(11th intersects)
800 Canupp F
S03 Basinger
G

W

T W,

o

e
3

W
WP

Lowe

e

It

710 Stirewalt

Watson Cynthia

Riddle

H

A M Mrs

412% •Whiteside Martha
'Walker Mattie
*Smith Callie, dressmkr

517

707

o
c

W
W R

709 Lee R G
710 Hartis S J
711 Robinson
713 Grice
G

405 *Massey J no
407 'Edwards Mary
40S Scott Janie
409 Mollis James
410 Means Robt
411 Lyles J no
412 *Green Chas

*Goble J

R A

Boyd

Ruppelt
E
706 Hallyburton E

W

D

o

Fannie Mrs

7U4 Blythe

Emma
H

*

ft

DAVIDSON
A

316 Sharpe J
316 V& Brown
317 'Mills C
31S Foster
319 'Frazier Saxah

413
414
415
416
417
41S
419
420
421
422

g

Office 248; Res. 2234-AV

DAVIDSON

41)2

'"

'''™*Z/'"

phone

mm]Mk

80s2


DAVIDSON

| 929-951 Vacant | 1052 |
| 933 Queen City Iron & Metal Co Grooms (Inc), heating |
| National Oil Co (13th and S A L Ry intersect) |
| 1000 Grimes J S Hughes M R |
| 1001 Pruett L M |
| 1002 Vacant |
| 1003 Priddie Lillie Mrs |
| 1006 Dulin R L |
| 1007 Bungardner J W |
| 1008 James Maggie Mrs |
| 1009 Dulin C W |
| 1010-1012 Kerr C R |
| 1011 Martin A S |
| 1013 Ray W A |
| 1014 McLendon W J |
| 1014 Ward H J |
| 1015 Hartis J B |
| 1016 Helms E S |
| 1017 Deese C H |
| 1018 Mitchum Bros. gros (14th intersects) |
| 1100 Vacant |
| 1101 Moser Service Sta |
| 1102 Delk Oscar |
| 1103 Hilton J E |
| 1105 McLendon L S |
| 1106 Dulin R H |
| 1107 Ray E A |
| 1109 Price G E |
| 1113 Cates A E |
| 1114 Riles E L, auto repr |
| 1115-1117 Vacant (15th intersects) |
| 1200 Harley A E |
| 1201 Skidmore J F, gro |
| 1202 Ledbetter L H |
| 1203 *Simpson Jas, bksmith |
| 1204 Sims C C |
| 1206 Shelby C F |
| 1207 Tarilton J L Mrs Cook Eli |
| 1208 Goley J P Miller J L |
| 1209 Medlin A G |
| 1210 Norton W E |
| 1211 Vacant |
| 1219 Hagler F W |
| 1219 Wallace M E Mrs (16th intersects) |
| 1300 Webb Grant Moore P E |
| 1301 Smith J H |
| 1302 Phillips E D Penninger J T |
| 1303 Stafford J O |
| 1304 Haney C W |
| 1306 Martin R M |


APTS—
1 Britt Nannie Mrs 2 Connelly Hattie Mrs 3 Waits H A 4 Cooper C H (S Davidson continued) 5 Torrence C A Mrs 10 McCanless Clara Mrs 12 Thomas Chas (4th intersects) 210 Wearn J H & Co, yards (3d intersects) 300 *Crosby Otis 300* *Coleman W M 301 *Donaldson Ephraim 301½ *Akins Arlewa 302 *Suber Annie 303 *Hilton Mattie 304 *Mosley Cicero C 305 *Banks Gertrude

W. C. NEWELL COMPANY

Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions

STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. Hemlock 2180 & Postal
Charlotte Transfer Co.

JAKE MARTIN
Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

DILWORTH RD EAST 1054 DOWD RD

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

401-405 Wilder Bldg.
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931
George B. Sorrells
GROUP DEPT.
Phone Hemlock 6284
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
401 and 405 Wilder Bldg.

1927 Bobbitt J H (ideal Way intersects)
2004 Hunter S A
2005 Hutchison R S
2006 Jones E L
2009 Ruddock T B
2100 Simmons C B
2112 Miller F D Lr
2113 Gresham P M
2115 Miller G C G
(Carling av begins)
1927 Sutherland L D
1928 Thompson A R Jr
2025 Inglis G B
2029 (2053) Myers J B
2032 McGee Ona Mrs
2037 Rohrer D E
2049 Reid G G
2045 White Cornelia Miss

DILWORTH ROAD WEST—s from Dilworth rd and Park av to Charlotte dr
1806 Schmucker Ralph Dr
1905 Cochran R J
1910 Torrence J G
1819 Vacant
1821 Webb A N (Worthington av intersects)
1900 Rea T E
1901 Vacant
1902 Hobbs E W
1905 Thelling J H
1906 Hoke O V
1906 Elise J T
1908 Friddell F A
1910 Todd Maggie Mrs
1912 Marshall S M (Magnolia av ends)
1913 Griffin L L
1915 Bender E W
1919 Patterson V D
1921 Ray F L Dr (ideal Way intersects)
1922 Clark E W
2000 Buckley G E
2002 McGee E M
2004 Horning R B
2022 Little J M
2101 Draddy D D
2102 Pharr Ida R Mrs
2103 Kraushaar J W

2104 Deal H E
2106 Lagerholm F E
2108 Mickley M L
2110 Rose H Mc A.
2112 Bacon W N
2114 Eldridge L C
2116 Williams S A
(Edgewood av ends)
2204 Berger Iko
2215 Collins Sue Mrs
2217 Taylor C D
2223 Dichtenmuller A F

DIXON—s w from Beatty's Ford rd to Solomon B'ville
1699 Moore Jennie
2201 *Burroughs W M
2207 *Hall Phillip
2214 *Wilson J E
2215 *Alexander Odell
2219 *Blackmon Chas
2223 *Manning Jesse
2227 *Crawford Edwd

DOUBLE OAKS AV—(see Oaklawn av)

DOUGLAS—s w from Beatty's Ford rd, Washington Heights
2093 McGee Wm
2091 *Hammons Jno

DOWD ROAD—s w from s Mint
408 Painter J C
411 Allison & Maness, auto reprs
413 *Davis Abraham, auto painter
415 Ledsker J K
450 Vacant
450 ¼ Kimball R F
453 Huntley J F
455 King J I (Merrimon av intersects)
500 Ledford R H
506 Freeman B N
512 Rives G P
518 Anderson H C
524, Suttle C B
526 Riddle E A
528 Pruitt J H
530 State High way Commission
Warehouse
(Sou Ry crosses)
530 Malone C I
532 (1) Gibson S W
532 (2) Snipes J A
535 Underwood D O
537 Cavin R C
538 Bates J A
Charlotte Pipe & Foundry Co, plant
600 Stancill W H
Gulf Refining Service Station
1600 Bumgarner A M
Elizabeth Mills (The), cotton yarn mfrs
Southern Engineering Co

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals
Buying
Selling

General
Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE

COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell
Phones H-4815-4819
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

DOWD'S ROW EAST — (Atherton Mills)—e from s Boulevard exd, 1 s of Atherton Mills
Thaxton Bryan
Vickery Frank
Kiser Zeb
Ledbetter W M
Jackson A L
Smith W D
Foy C S

DOWD'S ROW, WEST — (Atherton Mills)—w from s Boulevard exd to Sou R R, 1 st s of Atherton Mills
2 Harrington T B
3 Mulia W A
4 Vacant
5 Wentz S L
6 Knotts Jno
7 Hasty Wm
8 Smith C W
9 Ledbetter C A

DRIVEWAY—(see Clinton lane)

DRUMMOND AV—n e from Pinkney av to city limits

DUCKTOWN—on Tryon beyond Sou Ry

DUCKWORTH AV—w from Tuckasegee road, 1 s of Trade
1 James E T
2 Johnson W F
3 Lowder I J
4 Willeford Wade
5 Ammons N T
6 Daniel E B
7 Auten R G
8 Hasty J L
9 (214) Hamrick R C
10 (216) Ashbury S M
11 (250) McCauley H A
12 (22) Taylor J T
13 (24) Ross R H
14 (24) McEliece L R
15 (26) Lawing J C
16 (26) McCoy F A
17 Smith W M Rev
18 (28) Holmes P Z

DULS LANE—w from Ashby to Church

DUNAVANT AV—w from Sou R R (Columbia Div), 1 s of w Tremont av exd

DUNBAR—w from 900 s Church, 11 s Morehead
204 *Wright Janie
209 *McBrayer Eva
211 *McBrayer Essie
213 *Gray Mary
215 *Oliphanth Jas
225 *McDaniel Willie B
227 *Hinton Chas
229 *Key Arthur

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Solicits Your BUSINESS

I. M. VICTOR, Pres,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

DUNBAR 1656

EIGHTH

2221 Neal M L Mrs
EIGHTEENTH—e from Sou Ry to Louise av, 5 n of S A L Ry
    — Sou Ry, agt ofc
Char Compress & Bonded Whse
    Co
    (Brevard intersects)
400 Fu Foster J W
402 Ferguson T A
404 Riles E L
405 Stover J C
406 Hilton G L
407 Sherrill W L
408 Harris Julia A Miss
409 Deese H E
410 Cobb A E
411 Hurley L R
412 Eighteenth St Chapel (A R P)
413 Robinson Conley
415 Braziel Alice Mrs
    Holland R J
    (Caldwell intersects)
506 Martin S M Mrs
508 Mackie B E
516 Hill W H
512 Allen J L
514 Dunn J M
516 Heafner W W
517 Perry W R
    (Davidson intersects)
601 Paxton J S
604 Fincher E W
606 Morrison Jno
606 Stanton P D
612 Frather G G
    Kirkley R J
651 Prim C J
    (McDowell intersects)
601 Prichard J S
702 Vacant
707 Stanton E L Mrs
709 Phillips W M
702 Manus V L
704 Sutton O J
706 Moser C W
    Sutton J M
913 Thomas J os
1208 Cook E F, gro
1209 Morris W S
1211 Bell F L
EIGHTH—e from n Tryon to city limits and w to Elmwood Cemetery,
    4 n of Trade
    Going East
9 Whitehead J D
10 Brown Ernest, music tchr
11 Steiker J M
12 Hummert Fred
14-16 Elmore Apts (The)
APTS—
1 Howell Margaret Mrs
2 Kerr Josephine Miss
3 Nance C C Dr

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.
C O N T R A C T O R S
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

PLUMBING and HEATING

ADVERTISE IN YOUR CITY DIRECTORY
Carolina Granite Works

F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 E. 2d St.,
Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

EIGHTH 1957

4 Brown H E 514 *Madden Erskine
5 Spillman J B 515 *McJunkins Wm
6 Kelley W H 516 *Springs David
7 Williams Helen M Mrs 517 *Johnston Saml
8 Cooper J M 518 *Green Geo
9 Riley W H 519 *Dumes Archie
10 Cochran C A 520 *Lindsay Roscoe
11 Dockery H C 521 *Johnson Dora
12 McIlwaine J E 523 *Parks Guy
11 Wyrick T A 525 *Barber L B
15 Phillips Sailie Miss 527 *Watts Fannie

(College intersects)

200 Lawrence L E Mrs 602 *Springs Fannie
202 Torrence L C 603 *Harris Essie
205 Pritchard Paint & Glass Co, whose
211 Marcom Brick & Tile Co 604 *Blocker Wallace
(N S R y and A intersect)
300 Douglas Co, plmbrs supplies 605 *Steele Sarah
307 *Nisbet Dora 606-608 *Anderson Wm
308 *Owens Isabel 607 *Turner Jno
309 *Caldwell Mamie 609 *Shuler Edna
311 *Adams Lillie 610 *Brown Rachel
312 *McKinney Judge 611 *Robinson Fred
401 *Barber Jas 612 *Gambill Luther

(Brevard intersects)
403 *Alexander Saml 613 *Sherrill Addie
403½ *Moore Jno 614 *Mackens Saml
404 *Caldwell Richd 615 *Sutton Corrella
406 *McConnell F B 616 *West Saml
407 *Sparkes Willie 617 *McCain Wm
407½ *Coles Connie 618 *Alexander Elizabeth
409 *Clark Alfreda 619 *Thrower Thos
410 *Ezell Henry 620 *Yongue W M
411 *Neely Leila 622 *Johnson E V
412 *Henderson Ida 624 *White Jno
413 *Peterson Wallace 625 *Moffett Jno
414 *Irwin Jas 626 *Rodgers Wm
415 *Phillips Mary 627 *Robinson Hattie
417 *Simpson Wm 628 *Bray Effie
419-421 *Talford Jno 629 *Henderson Lula
423 *Trapp Annie 630 *Green W M
425 *Phillips Lula 631 *Elliott Effie
427 *Gillette Stephen 632 *Adams Lillie
429 *Byce Saml 633 *Green Geo

(Caldwell intersects)
500-502- *Watson Annie 634 *Green Geo
501 *Henderson Jas 635 *Bates Hattie
503 *Palmer Sarah 636 *Brown W M
504 *Robinson Hattie 637 *Hearn Agnes G
505 *Grier Major 638 *Thompson Alfred
506 *Warren J L 639 *Hearn Wm
507 *Mack Mary 640 *Green Geo
508 *Keith Pearl 641 *Brown W M
509 *Crawford Baxter 642 *Brown W M
510 *Eighth St Cafe 643 *Brown W M
511 *McKnight Arthur 644 *Brown W M
511½ *Hubbard Walter 645 *Brown W M
512 *Massey Lee 646 *Brown W M
512 (r) *Caldwell Bessie 647 *Brown W M
513 *Cannon Jno 648 *Brown W M

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWHON
Charlotte, N. C.

GENERAL WORK
805 S. McDowell Street

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

RUCKER & LAWHON
LAUNDRY

3907-3908

CHARLOTTE'S

FINEST

LAUNDRY
## H. C. Sherrill Co.,
### Developer of
### MOREHEAD SECTION
### GENERAL INSURANCE
### Phone Jackson 500

### SOUTH BOULEVARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIGHTH</th>
<th>1068</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>907</td>
<td>*Killian Lonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>*Boulware Dani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>*Williams Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911</td>
<td>*Fletcher Jennie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>*High Ridge Primitive Bapt Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913</td>
<td>*Cherry Geraldine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>*McMorris Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915</td>
<td>*Cherry Mattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>*Warren Viola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918</td>
<td>*Thompson Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919</td>
<td>*Cook Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920</td>
<td>*Rowland Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>*Holt Nannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td>*Sims Daley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td>*Tate Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>*Moore Janie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925</td>
<td>*Gibbs Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927</td>
<td>*Wilson Jas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTH BOULEVARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIGHTH</th>
<th>1069</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Sain Flora H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Andrews J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Shoup W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Hancock G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Morris J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Jackson T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712</td>
<td>Hirshinzer Marion H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715</td>
<td>Nash M A Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1716</td>
<td>Nash B L Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1726</td>
<td>Justice A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1728</td>
<td>Fraser A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1732</td>
<td>Kemp T D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1734</td>
<td>Adams W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1736</td>
<td>Harris Apartments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS</td>
<td>(Oakland av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Day T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Huffman E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Cushman H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Bowen C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Moore R A Dr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTH BOULEVARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIGHTH</th>
<th>1069</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1503</td>
<td>Mitchell C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Lambert Hicson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>Turner J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510</td>
<td>MeWhirter Nina Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>Propst J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513</td>
<td>Finger G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>Pierce Angel Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522</td>
<td>Piggly Wiggly Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>Morrow Zilpha Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536</td>
<td>Outen W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537</td>
<td>Millerson F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>Millerson L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>(Lamar av intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTH BOULEVARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIGHTH</th>
<th>1069</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Sitton G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Alexander J J Miss</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTH BOULEVARD

---

**F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.**
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 42420
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EIGHTH</th>
<th>1959</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore E E Mrs Cunningham P M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 1/2 Grider S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Swartz G W Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Greene J E Mrs, rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 1/2 McMahon W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Polar intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Edwards Manley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Blackwelder E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 McGinn J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Houston Sarah Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Overcash R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pine intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Hudson W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Miller Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 1/2 Perrell E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402-412 Moore Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Hill L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 1/2 (1) McLeod K V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Fender W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 La Tour H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Spivey B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Dellinger G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Eulanks R P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 1/2 (1) Long Viola Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Beasley J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Luther Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Christenbury Ethel Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christenbury Leila Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 1/2 (1) Moore Ida H Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Ross R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Smith A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Graham intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Holoabough R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Prosser Swenny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zedaker L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Haines W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Thompson B O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Steinbach O D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Smith intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Beasley J W, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Lawing R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Daniel W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Hipp G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Hartsell J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Lent Lloyd B, (Inc), contrs eqpt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| ELEVENTH — and w from n Tryon to limits, 7 n of Trade |
| Going East |
| 5 Vacant |
| 51/2 McElroy R T |
| 7 Haughton Ella Mrs |
| 9 PeGRAM F L |
| (College intersects) |
| 201 Eicher J C |
| 202 Simmon Ida Mrs |
| 203 Cudd W C |
| 205 Lands James |
| Lands S B |
| (A and N S Ry intersect) |
| 300 *Bunfield Geo |
| 302 *McGoogan Jno |
| 303 Smith C E |
| 304 Eliza |
| 305 Miller Jeannett Mrs |
| 306 Ray Reid |
| 308 *Calloway Jno |
| 309 Hallman Albert |
| 310 *Little Charlie |
| 311 Ballard Ola Mrs |
| 312 James R L |
| 313 Vacant |

Richland Lumber Company Inc.  
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath  
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.  
Phone Hemlock 2346
### MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

**4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELEVENTH</th>
<th>1060</th>
<th>ELEVENTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313½</td>
<td>Page S F</td>
<td>710 *Porter Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Jernigan R R</td>
<td>711 *Ralph Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Brevard intersects)</td>
<td>713 *Williams Janie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>719 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Potcat P M</td>
<td>716 *Lynn Docie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Helms J A</td>
<td>717 *Brice Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Williams H J</td>
<td>718 *Brown Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Barnes A J</td>
<td>(Myers intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Thomas J S</td>
<td>6 Bethen Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Grant R H</td>
<td>8 Biggerstaff C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Crosby R L</td>
<td>24 S &amp; D Coffee Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>26 Pender D Co, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>29 Phillips D G Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Henderson W A</td>
<td>(Church intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Johnson J D</td>
<td>501 McCullough W B, upholstr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sikes Lee</td>
<td>502 Alexander E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Hutchison W T</td>
<td>Brown G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Ramsey &amp; Queen, pressing</td>
<td>504 Hawkins M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Allen M A</td>
<td>205 Sedberry H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Caldwell intersects)</td>
<td>506 Warlick Margaret Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Covington R P &amp; Co, gros</td>
<td>207 Weedon. L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>Hoover E E</td>
<td>208 Cochran Hannah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>209 Bedell M F Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>Covington R P</td>
<td>211 Blackwelder Annie A Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>Stognor H G</td>
<td>(Popular intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stognor J B</td>
<td>300 Clark W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>Hickey Edward</td>
<td>301 Hayes M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>Weddington W T</td>
<td>Hayes C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weddington D B</td>
<td>Massengale Elizabeth Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>Hartness J W</td>
<td>302 Clark W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>Yarborough M J Mrs</td>
<td>303 Montgomery C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>Woodward W W</td>
<td>Martin H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>Fulcher J O</td>
<td>304 Usilowitz Abraham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>James E B, gro</td>
<td>305 Tyson G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Davidson intersects)</td>
<td>306 Kimmel Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Irby Perry</td>
<td>Stone Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Gaillard Jos</td>
<td>307 Osborne Josephine Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Fox Minus</td>
<td>McWhorter P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>*Wallace Emma</td>
<td>308 Tesh E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608-610</td>
<td>*Williams Elwood</td>
<td>309 Hallman Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>*Irwin Mission Sunday Schl</td>
<td>310 Stowe Lizzie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>*Scott Chas</td>
<td>Hinson O M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Ross Henry</td>
<td>Peak R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>*Samuel Harry</td>
<td>315 McComb Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615½</td>
<td>*Steele Jno</td>
<td>2 Lippincott C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>*McGill Geo</td>
<td>3 Trice H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>*Kelly Jno</td>
<td>4 Ausband P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>*Wallace Saml</td>
<td>6 McComb F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>*Ruffin Sarah</td>
<td>7 Heustess R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620</td>
<td>*Westbrook Fredk</td>
<td>8 Hundley Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>*Foster Minnie</td>
<td>11 Philmore W N Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>*East Eleventh St Cafe</td>
<td>12 MacLaren J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Alexander intersects)</td>
<td>Eleventh St continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>*Coffield Mack</td>
<td>(Pine intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>*Rainey Lemm</td>
<td>400 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>*Davidson Perry</td>
<td>401 Murr G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>*Torrence Wm</td>
<td>401½ Orr C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>*Alexander Alberta</td>
<td>402 Houser R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>*Burton Ralph</td>
<td>403 Swindell A L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>*Isley Lee</td>
<td>404 Brady C W, tinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709½</td>
<td>*Burns Eldora</td>
<td>405 Swindell J L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REAL ESTATE—LOANS

**First Mortgage Co. of Carolina, Inc.**

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**First- Mortgage Co. of Carolina, Inc.**

Phons Hemlock 1664

915 Johnston Bldg.
THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4½% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit
**Independence Trust Company**

**SAVINGS DEPARTMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EUCLID AV</th>
<th>1063</th>
<th>FIFTEENTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1706</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Poplin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Scott G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ballenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Talbert Ella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1709</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blackwell H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garris R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(e Boulevard intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1806</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cain E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1807</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drum T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Goode H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hall S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Worthington intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lewis E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sullivan J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bostic J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rosekrans Paul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT**

**PHONES:**
Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7466-J.
V. E. Stonewall St.

| 1810      | 1    | Clineinger E L |
| 1811      | 1    | Blackwelder L E Mrs|
|           |      | Blackwelder T M |
| 1812      | 1    | Westmoreland J A |
| 1815      | 1    | Eddy H W Jr |

**FENTON PLACE—**s w from 510 Crescent extd to Cherokee rd, a new development called Eastover

| 301      |     | Godfrey C W |
| 310      |     | Wilmouth Anna Mrs |
| 308      |     | Paschal R S |
| 300      |     | Vacant |
| 310      |     | Gray W T |
| 312      |     | Wilmouth Anna Mrs |
| 316      |     | Irvin C W |

**FIFTEENTH—**e from n Brevard to Pegram, w from n Tryon to Church

* Craig Gaither
* Hood Josie
* Sellers Buck
* Miller Rosa
* Burton Mark
* Young Luther
* Matthews P D, auto repr
* Patterson Lola
* Reeder Geo

(Brevard intersects)

| 400      |     | Jones H L |
| 401      |     | Keesler O O |
| 402      |     | Miholen S L |
| 403      |     | Bess O L |
| 405      |     | McSwain Forest |
| 407      |     | Crance H G |
| 408      |     | Bates W L |
| 409      |     | Denton S H |
| 410      |     | Helms J H |
| 411      |     | Walker Lizzie Mrs |
| 412      |     | Wiley J L |
| 413      |     | Horne M R |
| 415      |     | Howie J M |
| 416      |     | England R L |
| 417      |     | Drake L A |
| 418      |     | Whitworth C W |

(Caldwell intersects)

| 505      |     | Kisiah R B |

**THE UNION NATIONAL BANK**

Gives Prompt, Personal and Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it

H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier
**FIRST NATIONAL BANK**
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIFTEENTH</th>
<th>1064</th>
<th>FIFTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>554 Robinson D F</td>
<td>204-206 Glasgow-Stewart &amp; Co, auto</td>
<td>204-206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556 Allen B C</td>
<td>supers</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas M A Mrs</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>(1) Dozier H A, restr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Wallace R B</td>
<td>Rice L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Morrison P S</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>(2) Oriental Grocery Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Martin L L</td>
<td>208 1/2</td>
<td>Monroe Lela Mrs, turn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presson B E</td>
<td>(Howell Arcade ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Aycock J L</td>
<td>209-215</td>
<td>Glasgow - Allison Co (Inc),</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of God</td>
<td>bdw whol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Parker Robt</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Blanton C E, painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts I G Rev</td>
<td>Garrison H E, genl contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Wolfe C B Mrs</td>
<td>Hayes E M, elec contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Vacant</td>
<td>Thrett J F, plumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 McGill Wm W</td>
<td>Thrett T R, contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Blake W A</td>
<td>210 1/4</td>
<td>Miller G L, cotton waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Grigg R L</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Shelby Transfer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Hartis C L</td>
<td>Armstrongs J W, draymn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb H F</td>
<td>Huneycutt F H, draymn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Corriher M J Mrs</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Peoples Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Spivey J E</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Neely &amp; McGinn Mule Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Blackwelder Ellen E Mrs</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Crump Cubbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 Plummer Robt</td>
<td>Planagan J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Rollins J</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Hodges C P, shoe repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 Scott G W</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Seaboard Air Line Ry, frt depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Long Lawrence</td>
<td>(N S Ry and A intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018 James P D</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Armour &amp; Co, prov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019 (408) Wentz M A</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211 Moyle O J</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>Cathey Lmyb Co, whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 Sherrill G P</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>Cathey Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 Hattificial S T</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>Ray R G &amp; Co, sheet metal contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314 Moyle C L</td>
<td>Radiator Specialty Co, auto radi-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitlow L R</td>
<td>ator repairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson H L</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>Finger W J M, planing mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Belmont Park M E Church</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>Ray G G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIFTH</strong>—e and w from n Tryon, 1 n</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>Clendenning R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Trade</td>
<td>(Brevard intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Going East</strong></td>
<td>404</td>
<td>Norman G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Tryon Drug Co</td>
<td>405</td>
<td>Harris B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Hayes C E, barber</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>Henderson W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 City Industrial Bank</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>Drake H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Caldwell T T, real est</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>Maxwell G M Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Caldwell H B, real est</td>
<td>Page R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Mullis M H, real est</td>
<td>408</td>
<td>Foil R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Goode Construction Co</td>
<td>Sanders H F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Southern Industrial Bank</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>Hoke Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sou Realty &amp; Development Corp</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>Barton W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oaktown Cemetery (Inc)</td>
<td>Brice E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Vacant</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>Carroll G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-21 Salvation Army (The)</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>McDonald Berry V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Gallaway G G, real est</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Brown W J, real est</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>Hornbuckle J Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-26 Acme Pimbc &amp; Elec Co (Inc)</td>
<td>Mabrey J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Willmann A R Co, plmbrs</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 *Brice Danl, barber</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 N C N G Co C 105th Engnr</td>
<td>(Caldwell intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Kesterson J W, locksmith</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Purviance Emily M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32-34 Floyd’s Place, restr</td>
<td>Purviance Agatha Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Caro Pressing Club</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Strane J S, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins E M, watch mkbr</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick A T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 *Williams J H, shoe repr</td>
<td>Maynard Wm G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(College intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAISON & HAMLIN**
Wm. Knabe, Chickering & Sons and other Standard Pianos.
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
Phones Hemlock 165-169

---

**Carolina Business College**
Taught by Modern Methods—Positions Guaranteed
Charlotte, N. C.

**Industrial Loan & Investment Bank**
Paid In Capital $400,000.00
Cor. Fourth and Church Sts.

**Gregg Short Hand, National Bookkeeping**
40 1/2 W. Trade St.
503 Davis Annie Mrs
Walker J A
Wallace G G
505 Blitch E A
Perry L E
506 Allen J W
Spittle Grace Mrs
507 Henderson J W
Wheeler B N
508 Yandell E F
509 Delling W P
Yandle L S
510 Wilson A J
511 "arter Richd
512 Deasley J P
513 Vacant
514 Miller E O Mrs
516 Johnson M S
(Davidson intersects)
601 Davis E L
602 Williams S A, gro
605 Ayers W B
Laughlin C V
606 Wallace R B
607 Strickland J D
608 Hardin E T Mrs
609 Robinson C M
610 Long J E
610 Bost Thos
Scott R L
610 Mc Sherer S B
611 Parker J L
612 Brissie L H
Leonard T H
614 Pimpher C M
Salting C L
615 Grier J C Mrs
616 Gillespie J A
617 Sample W B
618 Ekam C P
619 Lisk L L
621 Caldwell H P
623 Britton E C
McFroy R S
625 Burkhead E V Mrs
Smith Jasper
627 Dewese F A
629 Bost A M
631 Long R A
633 Wentz J H
635 Vacant
637 Walsh T F
639 Caldwell F B
Daniels C B
641 Pressley M C
(Alexander intersects)
701 Pfeffer Lester
702 Robinson R L
706 Davis L E
Rogers D H
708 Morse S L
Blackwell G G

605 (1) Vacant
(2) Williams V L
(3) Dobbins J L
(1) Robinson Mamie Miss
808 Rizzo Louis
Allison L A
809 Whitsett L D
810 Allison V R
811 Perrell V L
812 Mallet Amanda Mrs
813 Ransom R M
814 Green M L
(McDowell intersects)
906 Goodwin Z W
919 Armstrong J R
911 Plyler F M
918 McAbee J W
920 Williams W L
922 (903) Funderburk C V
223 (903) Funderburk A C
927 Armstrong J W
931 Dennis W P
937 Patterson J M, gro
(Long intersects)
1000 *McDowell Robt
1001 *Macon Jno
1006 *Williams Elizabeth
1008-1010 *McDowell Laura
1009 *Spears Willie
1011 *Bratton Daisy
1012 *Potts Isaac
1013 *Vacant
1014 *(Barbour's Court begins)
1015 *(Potts Lee
1016 *(Johnson Mary
1017 *(Bodin Minyard
1018 *(Weaver Conley
1019 *(Abbe David
1019 *(Goins Robt
1020 *(Check Herbert
1021 *(Hopkins Jas
1022 *(White Eva
1025 Charlotte Ice Co
Enright E G
(Morrow intersects)
1122 Open Air Schi
(Geels intersects)
1302 Lawrence G W
1304 Easley D W
1306 Russell Lula Miss
Carr Lillie Mrs
Dunlop H G
1308 Wood J C
1312 Reid C Y
1314 Basinger A M
1401 Dean L P
1402 Wood T C
1403 Wilson J W
1405 Barefoot W J
1406 Vacant

THE DOGGETT LUMBER COMPANY
G. O. DOGGETT, President-Treasurer
BUILDERS, SUPPLIES
103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sout. Ry.
Phones Hemlock 149-6624

LAHT SHINGLES, ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, MANTELS, SASH AND DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, Etc.

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Insurance
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights
214-15 Piedmont Bldg.
Phones Hemlock 4360-4361
COAL COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144

DAYTON
Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians

MEISENHEIMER'S, INCORPORATED
314-15 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

1406 Stillwell B L Mrs
1407 Griffin Beatrice Mrs
1408 Williamson J A
1409 Ialey L H Mrs
1410 Bost G F
1411 Leonard H S
1412 Whisnant M R
1413 Ferrer P K
  Bennett J A
  Lawing J V
  Baker Rarus
1414 West J E
1415 Moore J C
1416 Vacant
1417 Pleasants L W
1418 Brumfield J C
1419 Barefoot J C
1421 Berryhill W F
1422 Vacant
1423 Nixon Elizabeth Mrs
1425 Ball G R
1431 Bates W L
1433 Haskin W D
14341 Scevoll E P
1435 Brown B L, gro
1437 Stroup W F
(Fox intersects)
1450 Woodward J W
(Travis av intersects)
1701-1707 Caldwell Memorial Presbyterian Ch
(Hawthorne Lane intersects)
1809 St. John's Baptist Ch
1813 (1) Lewis P H
1813 (2) Gaines Guy
1813 (3) Vacant
1813 (4) Stroup C H
1815 Creech R L
(Lamar av begins)
1901 Loraine Apts

APTS—
1 Cannon F E
2 Almand G A Jr
3 Stansell Dot S Mrs
4 Gallagher May C Mrs
5 Templeton R L
6 Ashley Mary A Miss
7 Kefer W J Jr
8 Lewis W T
9 Patterson J L
10 Vacant

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg.,
Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co.  
Plumbing, Heating and  
Gas Fitting  
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN  
27 East Fifth  
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIFTH</th>
<th>1067</th>
<th>FIFTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2169</td>
<td>(4) Beavers J A</td>
<td>32 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2171</td>
<td>Walker W L</td>
<td>34 Hackney Henry, plumbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2177</td>
<td>Bloomberg A E</td>
<td>— Clayton Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2180</td>
<td>Irwin J P</td>
<td>Brown Whit L Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2181</td>
<td>Keller CORA Mrs</td>
<td>— Presbyterian Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2182</td>
<td>Glasgow T M</td>
<td>(Church intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2192</td>
<td>Bush E L</td>
<td>(Poplar intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ridgeway av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2200</td>
<td>Gotttheimer Leo</td>
<td>— Enfield-Norfleet (Inc), autos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2201</td>
<td>Brinkley J S</td>
<td>Dodge Bros Motor Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson P H</td>
<td>*Graham Bros Trucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2203</td>
<td>Howie C H</td>
<td>300 Enfield-Norfleet (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2205</td>
<td>Howie ANN Mrs</td>
<td>302 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2206</td>
<td>Pappas Chris</td>
<td>303 Cochran M W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2210</td>
<td>Christiansen R C</td>
<td>304 Fairview Inn Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2212</td>
<td>Waldron L E</td>
<td>305 Haley J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2213</td>
<td>Groff J S</td>
<td>306-308 Heath B D Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2214</td>
<td>Barger H J</td>
<td>307 Pate Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215</td>
<td>Gullidge E I</td>
<td>314 Pyron T N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td>Bell H L</td>
<td>(Pine intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2220</td>
<td>Shannonhouse J G</td>
<td>406 Golden T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Laurel av intersects)</td>
<td>— Father Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>Pitts W H Jr</td>
<td>407 Munn F A, luncheons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2301</td>
<td>Barnhardt W G</td>
<td>410 Gibson Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thacker Leroy</td>
<td>Gibson Eila Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2305</td>
<td>Joyner M P</td>
<td>414 Solwyn Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2322</td>
<td>Wayland E E</td>
<td>415 Ferguson N K Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2321</td>
<td>Schulze H H</td>
<td>416 Char Fire Dept Sta 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2327</td>
<td>Week J</td>
<td>423 Thomason G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2328</td>
<td>Adams W E</td>
<td>427 Edwards Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2329</td>
<td>Morris C E</td>
<td>Richardson R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2335</td>
<td>Phifer J S</td>
<td>— City Stand Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennings W F</td>
<td>(Graham intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Cameron av intersects)</td>
<td>— Dabbs Paint &amp; Duco Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2400</td>
<td>Newell T D</td>
<td>508-512 Model Steam Laundry Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2403</td>
<td>Robinson G P</td>
<td>629 Southern Dairies (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2416</td>
<td>Bell J R</td>
<td>Chapin Sacks Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dekle L I</td>
<td>527-529 Fish Tire Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2506</td>
<td>Sherrill C N</td>
<td>531-533 United States Tire Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2513</td>
<td>Elder J L</td>
<td>535-537 Firestone Tire &amp; Rubber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2521</td>
<td>Costello J E Sr</td>
<td>(Wilkes Place begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2529</td>
<td>Tietestad Nicholas</td>
<td>(Sou Ry crosses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2530</td>
<td>Meixol E A</td>
<td>— Fisher Co (The), junk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2533</td>
<td>Smith E S</td>
<td>— Charlotte Junk Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2537</td>
<td>Cook L C</td>
<td>601 McDonald Service Co, tire reprs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

— Going West —
6 Community Book Shop  
8 Hackney Bros Co (Inc), dairy supplies  
10½ Chafln R E  
12-14 Pritchard Paint & Glass Co  
16 Wagner Win  
18-24 Ben Vonde Co (The)  
22 Akers & Goodloe (Inc), Ins  
Commonwealth Coal Co  
24 Broen J J Co, heating  
26 Grace Beauty Salon  
27-29 Ivey J B Co, storage rooms  
28 Clayton's Barber Shop  
Pickard's Repair Shop  
30 Trotter M E, real estate  
Young L E, real est

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends  
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE  
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by  
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY  
World's Largest Installers  
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St.  
Phone Hemlock 8682

"Send Your Dry Cleaning,  
Charlotte Laundry Inc.  
With Your Laundry,"  
Oldest  
Largest  
Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Sought

FIFTH

1068

FIRST

807 Ayers Lula Mrs
805 Hager U G
812 Davey W H
818 Solomon A B
(Champion intersects)
900 Davis C L
901 Berryhill M M
902 Schulman N N
903 Koury N J
904 Kistler D H
905 Joseph Abraham
906 Jones W R
908 Irwin H M
909 Craig W B
Grimes R H
913 Howell A T
915 Borden G L
(Irwin av intersects)
1001 Revels Sophie Mrs
Fence H R
1002 Wilkie J B
1003 Privette H L
1004 Hummel Geo
1005 Johnson K G
1005½ Shuping W L
1006 Rutledge C E
1007 Sykes Z W
1008 Query J L
1010 Cresswell F M Mrs
(Sycamore av intersects)
1100 Cochrane W F
1102 Wilkinson W D
1103 Collins Benj
1104 Henley C A
(Andre merchant intersects)
1211 Abbott H R
1215 Williams E M
1216 *Walls Jiles
1309 *Sample Wm
1311 (1303) *Smith Leroy
1315 *Bost Ernest
1115 Vacant
— *Blue C S
FILLMORE AV—e from Kennilworth
av to Scott av
1300 Harrison V L
1068 FIRST—and w from s Tryon, 4 s of
Trade
3 Davis Kizzie Mrs, furn rms
5 Moore E L
6 Sisters of Mercy Convent
7 Vacant
7½ Eskridge Edgar
8 Beaser Roofing Co
9 Powell A A
10 Char Used Car Exchange
11 Hoffman L D
15 Burgess Cora Mrs
(College, A and Brevard intersect)
400 *Shefton Thos, conf
402 Vacant
403 *Johnson Annie
404 Vacant
405 *Taylor J C Rev
407 *English E S
408 (405) *Blake C R Jr, real est and ins
409 *Walker Amalia
412 (408) *Mobley Jas
420 *Johnson Bobt
425 *Blake C R
426 *Hand Minnie
429 *Williams W M
432 *Frazier Mack
*Frazier Emma, dressmaker
433 *Givens Essie
434 *Vacant
435 *Vacant
436 *White Geo, hse clar
436 *Moseley Jno, barber
437 James J H, gro
(Caldwell intersects)
500 *Nebitt Grant, gro
501 Ritch M G, gro
501½ *Jackson Saml
502 *Wilson Martin, eatghse
502½ *Quinn C G, barber
503 *Waller Chas
504 *Sinns Russell
504½ Hunter W M
505 *Beckton W H
506 *Johnson Chas
507 (1) *Nebitt Grant
507 (503) Kelley J E, meats
507½ *Walker Saml
508 *Young M F, music tobr
509 *Griggs W A Rev
— *Kirkpatrick Eleam
522 *Derrick Daisy, furn rms
523 *Jones Chas
527 *Gray Stephen, barber
528 *Moore Martha T
529 *Ford Jno
530 *Morrow W F, meats
532 *Stone G A, shoe repr
533 *Hill Willie
535 Great A & P Tea Co, gros
(Davidson intersects)
600 *Brooklyn Grocer
601 *Moore Arthur, eat hse
602 *Walters Jas, clng
602½ *James Shoe Shop
603 *Robinson Artie, fish mkt
603½ *Diamond Jas, eatg hse
604 *Drennon Robt
— *Gray Sand
606 *Wallace Jas
*Stowe Wm M
607 *Pharr Wm
608 *Campbell Ward
609 *Toatley Jno
611 *Ardrey A H
613 *Brown Edna

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY

Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeliSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. — Hemlock 2180 & Postal
MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00

1. G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keesler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

815 *Wilson A W
(McDowell intersects)
903 *Walker Dan
*Ingram Nick
903½ *Wade Leroy
904 *Shuppie Harry
905 *Young Earl
*Casser Frank
905½ *Moultrie Arthur
*McCoy Pearl
905½ St Pauls Bapt Ch
906 *Jamison Bessie
907 *Wynn Robt
908 *Logan Anna
909 *Buchanan Willie, eat hse
911 (2) *Davis Furman, chng
*Royal Dance Hall
911 *Wylie Maggie
913 *Morrison Bettie
915 *McCullar Hattie
917 *Robinson Jesse
918 *White Sampson
919 *Reid Saml
921 *Watson Amzie
923 *Porter Arthur

(Crockett intersects)
1001 *Smith Benj
1001½ *Brice Eva
1003 *Patterson Mary
1003½ *Thornwell Fred
1004 *Brice Mary
1005 *Kelly Odessa
1005½ *Wiley Chas
1006 *Pratt Isaac
1007½ *Watson Sun
1011 *Gidenhour Jno
*Moore Laura
1013 *Brice Angelina
1015 *Boyd Aaron, meats
1017 *Stinson Wm
1017½ *Cook Katie

(Loxley intersects)
1100 *Potts Jule
1101 *Holland Hence, eat hse
*Phillips Chas
1103 *Sullivan Oscar, furn rms
1106 *Robinson Mary
1107 *Neal Verley
1107 (2) *Miller E H
1109 *Hilton Louis
1109 (2) *Hasty Jno

---

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
FIRE INSURANCE
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US

A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Kluytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

613 Shoemaker J F 614 Pace F G 615 Vacant
616 Broom Ray 613 Summerville R A 619 Neal Mintie M Mrs
620 Smith A M 621 Sims C W 622 Smith A P, gro
623 Sims C W, gro

701 *Dean Emma 703 *Washington Isaac 705 *Withers T A 706 *Beatty Etta
709 *Withers Andrew 710 *Harris Cara

800 *Martin Otis 801 *Arey Walter 802 *Blackwell Robt
803 *Martin Welcome 803 *Smallwood Corinne
804 *Johnson Ellen 807 *Gaddy Eula
808 *White Houston 809 (803) *Alexander Robt
811 *White Houston, shoe mkr 907 *Neal Lula
911 *Smith Marion 913 (1004) Houston Eliza
1000 *Robinson James 1001 *Sanders Jesse
1002 Vacant 1003 *Richardson Chas
1004 Vacant 1005 *Davis Herbert
1006 *Johnson Saml
1007 *White Fredk
1008 *Martin W M 1009 Vacant
1010 *Martin Simon 1011 *Smith Jno T

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL.............$300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS.......$600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, V.-Pres., A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking

FOUNTAIN VIEW 1072
FOURTH

19 Estes W C, cotton
19½ Vacant
20 Citizens Savings & Loan Co
21 Blackwelder Johnnie, barbecue
22 Mechanics Perpetual B & L Assn
22½ Rose Geo M & Co, cotton
23 Society Club, pressing
24 Marsh Lex Co, real est
Industrial Realty Co
25 Vacant
26 Vacant
27 Rucker & Lawhon, contrs
28 Gateway Stores, prints
29 Vacant
30 Grinnell Co
Gen'l Fire Extinguisher Co
American Moistening Co
31 Vacant
32 Industrial Bank of Mecklenburg
Vreeland Newell Co, real est and ins
33 Vacant
37 Woodside Electric Co
(College intersects)
301 Vacant
303 Vacant
305 Smith W A & Co, cotton
307 Vacant
309 Herb Juice Medicine Co
311 *People's Realty Co
313 Public Dray Sta
318 Henderson-Gilmer Co, whol paper
320 Southern Feed Co
322 Charlotte Paper Co
(A intersects)
326 Wearn J H & Co, lmbr
(Brevard intersects)
400 Bekas Angele, lunch
400 (r) *Ingram Elta
401 Young W H, filling sta
402 *Jones Maggie
404 Auto Supply Co
406 Scientific Brake Service
405 Hammett C B
407 Vacant
408 Mecklenburg Dairy Co, barn
413 Wearn J H & Co, yards
425 Burgess Boyd
425 Small W F
427 Whetstone C H
(Caldwell intersects)
500 Mecklenburg Dairy Co
511-515 City-County Market
   Armstrong Daisy Miss, cakes
   Plofwe L M & Co., cakes
   Grier N C, produce
   Tomlerson R H, produce
   Hall F N, meats
   Smith Lizzie Mrs, produce

TOMPKINS-JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
FOURTH  1073

Privette T R, produce
Pressley N C, produce
514 Southeastern Ice Plant No 2
520 Mims W W
524 Rippy C O
528 Davis J E
532 Selvey E D
(Davidson intersects)
600 Gibson H C Mrs
Gibson Manie Mrs, dressmr
604 Estridge W J
608 Ross M E
612 King W W
616 Burleson R A Mrs, furn rms
618 Merritt Emma Mrs
Vineett L T
620 Mims E C
Mims W W
624 Ellis L J
628 Reynolds L C
632 Sutliff W L
Knott C M
(Alexander intersects)
700 Brown's Service Sta.
702 Great A & P Tea Co, gros
(Smith Lane intersects)
704 Hopkins Rilla Mrs
706 (r) Garner E P, fly screen mnfr
708 Pressley D A Mrs
709 Eudy J K
710 Hunter E J Mrs
712 Norsworthy T W
714 Martin T W
722 Brown Lillie Miss
726 Ferguson H A
730 Presson J S
734 Hewitt F D
(Myers intersects)
802 Conway Robt
804 Nymon L G Rev
Smith J R
806 Smith W M
815 Ishenhour G A Mrs
817 Allston-Russell Co, battery service
(McDowell intersects)
900 Horne J C
Hall J C, soft drinks
902 Vacant
904 Blackmon L D
906 (920) Bost J H
907 Barbee Service Sta.
909 *McCurry Sign Co
McCary O C
910 Huey Elizabeth Mrs
McGinn L E
911 Anderson B W
Helm C A
912 (910) Moser L E
912 (948) McCracken J O
913 Ropoulous Jno

1000 Broome B D
1001 Cook E O
1002 Austin W P
Wentz W H
1005 Law J J
1004 Vacant
1005 Vacant
1006 Kelley J A
1007 Vacant
1008 Ozment F E
Rutledge F T
1009 Roberts H C
1010 Schorn T W
1011 Stone G H
1012 Vacant
1013 Ross J W
Robinson E M
1014 Vacant
1015 Wilson T W, plmwr
1016 Vacant
1017 Hopkins N C
(Morris intersects)

1100 Fourth St Market
1101 Austin L W
1103 Austin L W, gro
1105 Vacant
1107 Wood C P
Smith A P
(E Trade ends)

1130 McDonald Service Sta No 2
1131 Thompson Orphanage & Training Institution (Inc)
1131 Queen City Printing Co
1145 Gulf Refg Co, filling sta
1203 Simpson R A
1204 Collins S L Miss
Byers L R
Clark J H
(Cecil intersects)

1205-1207 Royal Dyers & Cleaners
1206 Alston R N
1209 Hovell J C
1210 Rudisill J A
Holland S L
1211 Hager R L
Caldwell O M
1213 Cates F R
(Cherry intersects)

1300 Kidd C W, gro
1301 Sing D K
1302 Handaver Apts
Levy Louis
Moffitt E L
1303 Robards E L
1304 (1302) Guillett A M
1305 McKnight R C
1306 (1304) Woollen J W
Hose J W
1308 Asbury Mattie Mrs
1309 Moore R H
1310 Anderson W E

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWHON
CHARLOTTE'S
FINEST
DOMESTIC
LAUNDRY, INC.

PHONES 907-2008
205 S. McDowell St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOURTH</th>
<th>1074</th>
<th>FOURTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1511</td>
<td>Wise C O</td>
<td>1516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>Savage Frank</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>Morris F H</td>
<td>1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Hileman B P</td>
<td>(Baldwin av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>(1) Gibson A M</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td>(2) Sturgis G K</td>
<td>1601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1516</td>
<td>(3) Hayden Maude Mrs</td>
<td>1603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>(1) McCall L H</td>
<td>1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>(2) Vacant</td>
<td>1505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>(3) Earney B J</td>
<td>1505-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1517</td>
<td>(4) Lorch H M</td>
<td>1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td>Muhlhead J G</td>
<td>1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1521</td>
<td>Austin J J</td>
<td>1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1523</td>
<td>Fasnacht J A</td>
<td>1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fox intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Queen's intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>(1) Vacant</td>
<td>1706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>(2) Coxe W W</td>
<td>1708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>(3) Poller Hyman</td>
<td>1710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>(4) Butts A L</td>
<td>(Barnett Place intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Stafford J F</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>Duckler A L</td>
<td>Stevens O L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402-B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wakefield Floral Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Simpson W H</td>
<td>Smith E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Harper W N</td>
<td>1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>(1) Braswell C C</td>
<td>1806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>(2) Cheek C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>(3) Knight L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Kelly L D Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
<td>Krimminger D E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Molinaroli Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Bondi Giulio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Kimbrell S E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Guthrie J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Clapp H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Shepherd J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Jordan M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Stewart C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>Howie E S, gro</td>
<td>(Torrence intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117-B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Roharge W A</td>
<td>1506-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500-B</td>
<td>Hall C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500-B</td>
<td>Sennewald F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500-B</td>
<td>Vaughn T L Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>Phifer's Service Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1502</td>
<td>Howie E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1503</td>
<td>Fasnacht C U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Bishop H V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Wright T G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td>Tonissen B T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Shannonhouse Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Sibley R P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Earnest A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Keegan R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>Clary G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>Richardson W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509</td>
<td>Allison J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>Black Ira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>Asbury L H, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Huntley J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.**

Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil

Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina

**PHONE** HEMLOCK 4240

---

**Lee & Brooks**

1212 First Natl Bank Bldg.,
Phone H-7167

---

**SOULE-HOFFMAN CO.**

Incorporated

Ornamental
Iron, Structural Steel
Reinforcing
Bars, Wrought
Iron Rails, Steel Stairs
Blacksmith
Work
Acetylene
Welding and Cutting
Electric Welding

---

**Lee & Brooks**

MORTGAGE LOANS

Phone H-7167

---

**F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.**

Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil

Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina

**PHONE** HEMLOCK 4240
### C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.

**E. Blvd. and Sou. R. R.**

**Phones Hemlock 5605-5606-5607**

---

**FOURTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOMS—</th>
<th>1075</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sherrell Realty Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Carolina Scale &amp; Fixture Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27½</td>
<td>Dowell Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROOMS—**

| 2-3-4 Robinson Jno L & Co, cotton |
| 5 Powell B A, cotton |
| 8 Sanders, Smith & Co, cotton |

**W 4th continued**

| 29 | Butler J Allison (Inc), mfrs agts |
| 30-32 | Industrial Loan & Investment Bank |
| 31 | Richardson Paul, barber |
| 33 | Eureeka Cigar Store |
| 35 | American Shoe Shop |
| 37 | McCray Refrigerator Sales Corp (Church intersects) |

**200 City Lunch**

| 201 | West Fourth St Pressing Club |
| 202-204 | Sutton A K (Inc), radios |
| 207 | Service Barber Shop |
| 207½ | Standard Auto Repair Co |
| 209 | Charlotte Tent & Awning Co |
| 209½ | Central Labor Hall |
| 210-212 | Warren Transfer Co |
| 211 | Atlas Lunch |
| 213 | Hunter Electric Co |
| 215 | Gillikie W E, artist |
| 217 | Smith Novotoy |
| 218 | General Refrigeration Co |
| 218 (r) | Cruse Loe G Co, painters |
| 219 (2) | Robinson Auto Hotel (Inc) |
| 220 (r) | W U Tel Co, plant dept |
| 220½ | Connor & Walters Co (Inc), barber sup |
| 221 | National Welding Co |
| 222-222 | Nati Theatre Supply Co (Inc) |
| 222 (r) | Hancock Laboratories |
| 223 | Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Distributing Corp |
| 227 | Pathe Exchange (Inc) (Poplar intersects) |
| 300-302 | Auto Inn (Inc) |
| 302-304 | Clark Edwd |
| 307½ | Green R A, conf |
| 307½ | Huntley Bros Vulcanizing Co (Inc) (Mint intersects) |
| 311 | Sides J S |
| 313 | Moore Morris |
| 315 | Lowrance Jno |
| 317 | Irwin H C |
| 318 | U S Post Office Garage |
| 318½ | Bonner & Barfwell, leather bkg |
| 319 | Natasha Nick |
| 311 Munn's Lunch | Hoppe Motors (Inc), parts and service dept (Graham intersects) |
| 501 | Farnum Annie Mrs, bdg |
| 503½ | McNeill D A, auto storage |
| 503½ | McNeill D A |
| 505 | Fox Film Corp |
| 506 | Manning M J Mrs |
| 507 | McNeill D A |
| 508-510 | McDaniel Federal Co, marble |
| 509 | Mccorkle Bennie Mrs |
| 509½ | Queen City Coach Lines |
| 512 | Freeman M A Mrs |
| 514 | Manning M J Mrs |
| 516 | Southeaster Express Co |
| 517 | McCall J A Garage |
| 521 | Lee & Lee, auto wreckers |
| 523 | Kelley Iron Works (Sou Ry crosses) |
| 616 | Thornburg Dock L |
| 618 | Vacant |
| 620 | Leonard W J (Cedar intersects) |
| 800 | Sykes H M |
| 802 | Stevenson Jos E |
| 803 | Bishop M M Mrs |
| 805 | Few J L |
| 804 | Henley D C |
| 806 | Davenport Jno |
| 807 | Muse E A |
| 807 | Connelly A S Miss |
| 809 | Taylor M L Mrs (Clarkson intersects) |
| 900 | Howie Sarah Miss |
| 901 | James C H |
| 902 | Rhine J H |
| 903 | Gravatt W T |
| 904 | Stewart J C |
| 904 | Jamison W A |
| 905 | McIlroy Jas |
| 906 | Weeks R O |
| 907 | Greenlee J L |
| 908 | Reid R R |
| 908 | Wingate G T |
| 909 | Calvert L L |
| 909 | Rhodes J C |

---

**Lethco's Linen Supply Co.**

| Hand Towels Roller Towels Individual Towels Medical Towels Barber Towels Restaurant Linen Hotel Service Linen |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| Care Charlotte Laundry |

---

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"

---

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath

Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOX</th>
<th>1076</th>
<th>GARDEN TERRACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Creighton Betty L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>218 (1) *Byrd Lula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corley H M</td>
<td></td>
<td>215 (2) Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1½ Bostick W P</td>
<td></td>
<td>219 *Goode Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Woolley Elizabeth C Mrs</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>McArthur Jas, eat hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Matthews W R</td>
<td></td>
<td>225 *Meikel Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmoreland J S</td>
<td></td>
<td>226 *Leak Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Hunnicutt R F</td>
<td></td>
<td>232 *Hill E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Beatty A M</td>
<td></td>
<td>300 *Simpson Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 McSwain Landon</td>
<td></td>
<td>302 *Walker C N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Butterfield C L</td>
<td></td>
<td>304-306 *Hunter J B, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roselle F H</td>
<td></td>
<td>308 *Thorne Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>311 *Feinstein Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Stroope W P</td>
<td></td>
<td>312 *McArthur Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Hutchison F A</td>
<td></td>
<td>316 *Davidson Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Going South)</td>
<td></td>
<td>319 *Moore Richd, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Torrence C A</td>
<td></td>
<td>McArthur Jas, eat hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Simms J V</td>
<td></td>
<td>406 *Steele Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Alderman Lucy Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>408 *Kirkpatrick Parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Worrell Carrie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>410 *Steele Janie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>412 *Clayton Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Woolley J H</td>
<td></td>
<td>414 *Hart Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Mullen J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Moring E A, contr</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Corey G T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Aderholdt W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Sewell J B R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Shorter av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 *Fuller Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Houston Almeta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 *Robinson J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Thos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 *Poe Harvey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *McCrave Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 *Torrence Amanda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 *Payham Mayfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 *Sizer Sara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 *Ellieby Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 *Johnson Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 *Hunter Isaac</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 *Allen Jennie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319 *Ledbetter Cora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 *Anthum Chas Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRAZIER AV**—from 1406 w Trade to Martin, B'ville

106 Frazier A H
107 Vacant
109 Rankin S N
(McRogersony intersects)
141 Ward R C
141½ Moore H B
200 *Crawford Georgia
205 *Moore Jno
204 *Penn Wm
206 *Florence Robt
206 *Kelly Thos
207 *Carr Burwell
208 *Benson Ralph
209 *Hunter Saml
211 *Jones Saml
214 *Smith Jan
215 *Hines Jan
217 *Edwards Jno

**REAL ESTATE—LOANS**

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**FIRST- MORTGAGE CO, of CAROLINA, Inc.**

913 Johnston Bldg. Phone Hemlock 1661
EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

1425 Brumfield J L
1426 Morgan Horace
(Dallas av intersects)
1719 Vacant
1722 Thomas S J
1723 Vacant
(Parson intersects)
1813 Quinn S M
1817 Overcash W L
18281 Wright E T
1900 Thomas Jamima Mrs
GRADE—w from 1116 s Boulevard to
Sou Ry
290 Scott Ida L Mrs, dressmrk
Collier R B Mrs, dressmrk
291 Gibson W M
292 King A C
293 Smith E H
294 Beck M F
GRAHAM—n and s from w Trade, 4 w
of Tryon
↓ Going North
2 Graham St Lunch
4 Vacant
6 Medlin Gene Mrs
8 Rich Jno S
10 Vacant
12 Armstrong S S
14 Harry J B
31 Rives & Varn, filling sta
(5th intersects)
200 City Stand Pipe
201-212 Caro Rim & Wheel Co
209-213 Ajax Rubber Co of Char (Inc)
210 City Water Works Shop
210 (r) *Bristow Rebecca
217 Helms Louise Mrs, lunches
223-227 Char Coca-Cola Bottling Co
229-231 Stroupe W R & Co, auto tires
Schoenith Joe Co, brokers
233 Helms Louise Mrs, confir
235 (223) 100 Per Cent Pressing Club
237 (225) Eltabran Film Co
237½ Schoenith J F
Smith T W
239 (227) Tiffany-Stahl Production Co
(6th intersects)
300 Spargo & Woolley, gros
301 Great A & P Tea Co
302 Colson P J, barber
303 Lyles H B

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

GRAHAM 1079 GRAHAM

612 Martin J Q
612 Probst I A Mrs
(10th intersects)
700 Pritchett W A
701 Farrington J T
703 Johnston B I
704-708 Watkins Court
1 Ayers T S
Leak J H
2 Auten H J
Moody R R
3 Johnston E T
Clary W F Jr
5 Boggs W C
Mackey A B
6 Dellinger E L
Shirley J E
7 Bush J H
White A F
8 11 Alston J M
Suggins C B
N Graham continued
705 Helms D H
Smith G W
707 Bever J W
Mitchum C V
709 Allen G C
Brotherton T A
711 Price Harry
713 Fahn C E
Parnell R L
715 Davis Wm T
Hartseal Jas
719 Great A & P Tea Co (The)
(11th intersects)
800 Plyler Maggie Mrs, bdg
801 Independence Drug Store
802 Cloninger G D
803 Wilson Hardware Co
804 Womack R L
805 Post W L
Kistler Russell
McClanahan J C
Tom's Shop, barber
806 Merritt Lettie Mrs
807 Allen Matthew
Medlin Thos
Heinze H H
808 Alexander's Barber Shop
809 Rae A E
Withers A W
Williams A G
810 Vacant
(12th intersects)
901 Vanderlip C H
902 Queen Shoe Repg
903 Graham St Bakery
Char Bonded Whae Co
(S A L Ry crosses)
904 Pender's D Co, gros
905 Shaw Geo
906 Cloninger's Market

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

THOMAS ROGERS Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3500—Night, Hem. 1456-J.
907 Lewis E W
908 Hart's Dry Cln'g Co
909 Wingate L W, gro
910 Wallace Bros, gro
910 1/2 Orr A J
911 Wingate L W
912 (908) Kempson B A
914 (908) Tickle Estelle Miss, bdg
(13th intersects)
1000 Bridge Garage
1001 Lemmonds C C
1002 Freeman M A Mrs
1003 Cooksey O L
Templeton J E
1004 Brantley R W
1005 Johnson C W
1006 Von Harbin H J
1007 Byrd W H
A Jones B P
1015 Gulf Refining Co, service sta.
(Liddell intersects)
Going South
2 Holler C G, leather goods
4 Terminal Hotel
8 Davis W L, shoe repr
22 Lyles W M
24 Butler P F
26 Coleman W F
(4th intersects)
206 Demos Jno
208 Koknces Gus
210 Vacant
217 Pitts Hotel
221 Garrison Furniture Co (Inc)
223 *Douglas Edgar
224 Watson Stablalor Co (Inc)
225 Vacant
226 Charlotte Welding Co
(3d intersects)
300 Southeastern Ice Utilities Corp
301 Bates C C
303 *Smith Calvin
303 1/2 *Perry Nick
305 *Jenkins A G Rev
307 *Simpson Chapel M E Ch
307 (r) *Kelly Julia
309 *Edwards Irvin

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL ON DEMAND
CAPITAL...........$300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS...........$60,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres., D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres., A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAHAM</th>
<th>1890</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>*Sturgis Alice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>*Wallace Amelia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>*Dennis Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>*Johnson Lethia Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>*Haines Chal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>*Powler A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>*Tibbs F C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>*Huff Leo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>*Welborn Lou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>*Crowell Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>*Kennedy H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>*Ramberg Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>*Randall Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>*Marshall Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>*Littlejohn Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>*Magnolia Mills, cotton mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>*Hepler R N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>*Barber Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>*Caldwell Della</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>*Mellmalone Alonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>*Glenn Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>*James Robt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRST NATIONAL BANK**
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

We have been here since 1865
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.

---

**MAISON & HAMLIN**
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments

ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N. Tryon St.,
Phones Hemlock 165-164
The Doggett Lumber Co.

G. O. Doggett, Pres. and Treas.

Builders Supplies

Lath, Shingles, Rough and Dressed Lumber, Mantels, Sash and Doors, Lime, Cement, Plaster, etc.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.

Charlotte, N. C.

PHONES Hemlock 149-6624

Chevrolet Motor Cars and Trucks

PYRAMID MOTOR CO., Inc.
Sales and Service
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

East Ave., at Davidson St.

GRANDIN RD

1081

GREENWAY

(4th intersects)

206 Watt W W Jr
209 Auten C G
213 Purcell J R
217 Farr W A
221 Armstrong B B Mrs
Bolton W A

(3d intersects)

300 Paris J C
Steoffey R P
302 Sellers R J
303 Miller G M
304 Rudisell D H
306 Ridenhour D L
307 Rozzell B B
308 Hanna W T
White J P
309 Monteith W M
310 Trull Lee R
311 Pasour C L
312 Sledge O C

(2d intersects)

400 Park K T
401 Kelley Percival A
Taylor J H
402 Irwin P M
James W A
405 Boyd C A
407 Williams P H
408 Solomon W L
410 Brownlee W Frank
415 Pitchard T W
417 Todd O W
4418 Foard G W
420 Garrison E B
(P & N Ry crosses)
508 Geeckeritz W A
512 Huber E L
513 Guignon H A
516 Wilkinson J L
522 Wilkinson W E
Wilkinson C L
Ledbetter A A
Leder A F
529 Rogers F S
Brewer J A
533 Ward G O
609 Abernethy L D Dr
613 Moretz C D
621 Fortenburg R O
628 Smith R L
630 English Geo
632 Sturgis G K
634 Mills C M
636 Cathey S A Mrs

GRANVILLE ROAD—e from Hermitage rd, Myers Park
3 Gossett B B
4 McAden Henry M
5 Lowe I C
6 Fergusson B T Dr
8 Jones C M Mrs

10 Lentz S R
12 Gayle W W
(Queen’s rd intersects)
101 Vacant
102 Fuller Thos
103 Shaw R B
103½ Scofield Harry
104 Marion J H
105 Vacant
106 Miller G L
107 Lane T G
109 Huntington W B

GREENE AV—from Pinckney av to city limits

GREENVILLE—a colored section of the city n of S A L Ry and w of n Graham extd

GREENWAY—e from n Caswell rd to Cameron av

2100 Wright T H Dr
2102 Hardin L H
2104 Hinson B C
2106 Williams J F
2108 Masterman W A
2109 Vacant
2111 Burgess O C
2112 Martin F A
2113 McLaughlin S B
2114 Hanks W W
2115 Morrison Howard
2116 Griffin K H
2120 Tompkins S A
2122 Scales J E
2123 Vacant
2124 Dailey C E
2125 Finger W J M
2126 Harrison T L
2127 Wafford A K
2128 Perry O S
2132 Alexander T M
2134 Griffith Thos
2135 Reid D F
2136 Tingley E P
2138 Tingley R O
2138 Walton H H
2139 William E E
2140 Ritch M L

(Ridgeway av intersects)

2200 Caffrey E J
2202 Porter W P
2205 Phillips D D
2207 Williamson J L
2210 Kimberl F H

(Laurel av intersects)

2301 Barber A H
2303 MacKenzie Malcom
2304 Waggoner L A
2306 Linker C E
2320 Cooper Horace
2322 Anderson W T
2334 Brown Freese
2335 Dixon W P

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC. Real Estate, Rentals Insurance
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

216-16 Piedmont Bldg. Phones Hemlock 4360-4361
A. R. Willmann Co.
Work

Strictly Sanitary

27 East Fifth.

dressmkr

HIS

Sherrill

H

C Co

Vacant
Spencer

C

W

Westbrook G
Casey
F

M
D

W

1111 Helms Jas
1122 Vacant
1124 Delter C L
Mills
O
1127 Brigman E

McManus R T
Carter M P

R

1205

R T
1210
1214
1217
1223
1226
1230
1232
1234
1235
1236
1238
1245
1249

W
W

Walter

Griffith

Wakefield Archie
Worrall H C

Wood O T
Jordan L J

McMillan J P
Cooper C C
Vacant
HARRILL— n from

SAL

Ry,

1

Pegram

D M

926 Pate
927 Lowder Coal Co
929 Scarboro
L
934 Adams J
935 Scarboro E L
(Gibbon intersects)
1000 Barr C

1300
13iU
1303
1304
1312
1317
1319
1322
1323

A

W

D

Moss
1001
1002
1003
1004
1005
1006
1007
1009
1020
1024
1027
1029

H

O'Daniel

B

W

H

F

Waters

5"

W
W B

L

F C

Kelly

Brady

Thompson B W, gro
Hall

H H

Williams J O
(St deorge intersects)

W

Thompson B
Hcdrick
Whitley
Hedrick
Worrell

Dunn

G E

WL
WC

Wm

A

J 1, Mrs
Sherrin J L

Vacant

Mrs
OR

V

(18th intersects)
1500 Baker
C
1501 Carter J E
1502 Bookout
R
1503 Irby Miles
1504 Gordon
1505' Griffin G E
1507 Godfrey J ,K
1505 Barnctte L E Mrs
1509 Hartis J
1512 Hall J

H

D

H

W
intersects)

A

^1

o
o

M

VAP0RA I R

n
r,from
Direct

o

W

M

T

c L ea N

A

Hutchison J C

D

WH

E D
McCall J B
Tucker P E
Carson E R
McKinnon A B

H0LL N

W

H

Bartlett

Snipes Jno
(Belmont av

L G

Deitz

£0

K

Williams J
Finlayson

1106 Helms Nannie
1407 Douglas T B
1109 Orvian J
1410 Troutman C
1425 Yandle
R

Freeman Fannie Mrs

1031
1035
1036 Bagley J
1040 James J
1041 Baxley J

orq

1

Mary Mrs
Byrum J G
Navy R C
Bamburg Fred
Ingle

Ferguson

W

L F
Dunn J L Mrs
Peeler V C
Yandle L B
Baucom G V
Gurley W A
James B G
Williams J A

Crowell G D
(Charlotte intersects)
1400 Daniels E C
lul Kennedy F J
1405 Faulk S D

Simpson V R
McCarver J A
Turbyflll Bruce

Miller J

-L

Scott

Hamilton J L
Campbell M B
Reeve Brooks
Wilton H H
Turner L
Shelton J

R

Newman J H
Culp B T
McCall J B
Mason S

C

Rutherford

E A TING Makes Wa,m Fri
h
e /lthp u L
HEALTHFUL
- COMFORTABLE
Factory to
.

^

User— Made ami i„d,ii,i

HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
tM °"
^"""

Ch.rlotU Branch 801

•1

p
s
3

(15th intersects)
1200
1201

Vacant
Rose

©
c

E

R

Seacord J E
McClellan McK R
Payne J L
(Kenilworth av intersects)

2
s
o

1107 (30U) Vacant
110S Laster J E
1109 Cash A
1111 Miller E

A

£
5

HARRILL

1033

E F

1120
1121
1122
1123
1126
112S
1133
1201
1209
1212
1213
1216
1217
1220
1221
1224
1225
1228
1229
1232
1233
1236
1240
1300
1304
1305

Charlotte
Years' Experience
Phones Hemlock Office 248 Res. 2234-W

— Prompt Attention—39

;

HARDING PLACE
1109 Owen A O Mrs,
1113 Leslie H D
1117 Baesel

Plumbing Firm In

Oldest

W.

Fir.t

Su"™'

>

In *

Phone Hemlock 8062

3
©"
a
7T


### MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARRILL</th>
<th>1084</th>
<th>HAWTHORNE LANE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1514 McKeithan O A</td>
<td></td>
<td>201 Hodge W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527 Rogers J F</td>
<td></td>
<td>203 Glover F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550 Ferris W L</td>
<td></td>
<td>204 Jackson Fredk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Penninger W F Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td>220 Twiss E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602 House A P</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Sharpe B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610 Moore C P</td>
<td></td>
<td>206 Stroope J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 Sykes T H</td>
<td></td>
<td>207 Platt C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 Gaither C M</td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Staten J L Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 Beard R A</td>
<td></td>
<td>211 Medlock Ruby Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708 Baucom A F</td>
<td></td>
<td>215 Cabaniss G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710 Thomas J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712 Griffin G F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Parkwood av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815 Edwards J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair G T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816 Woodcock W O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817 Strope P F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834 McCurdy G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835 Alexander A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856 Finlayson H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 Kerr C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegall W D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 Price M E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 Broom H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904 Alexander J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 Helms Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 Kennedy L L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 Lindsay R A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potcat H J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARVARD PLACE**—s from Ardsley rd to Queens rd, Myers Park
- 2 Draper A J
- 4 Cocke N A
- 6 Roark B F
- 7 Sullivan E H Mrs
- 8 Davidson W H
- 8 Hecht C K
- 8 Well Will
- 10 Tucker W H Mrs
- 11 Mayer J A

**HAWKINS**—w from Kingston av to w Worthington av, 1 block w of Camden rd

**HAWKINS COURT**—w from 306 s Cedar to Clarkson
- 1 Brown Sarah Miss
- 2 Allen C M

**HAWTHORNE LANE**—n from e 4th at Presbyterian Hospital to S A L R y
- 3 Drane B S
- 5 Doctors' Exchange
- 6 Leslie W T
  (Elizabeth av intersects)
- 102 Briez E M
- 107 Vacant
- 120 Belk W H
  (5th intersects)
  — St John's Bapt Ch

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1515 Belk</td>
<td></td>
<td>201 Hodge W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530 Drane W S</td>
<td></td>
<td>203 Glover F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550 Ferris W L</td>
<td></td>
<td>204 Jackson Fredk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Penninger W F</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 Sharpe B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602 House A P</td>
<td></td>
<td>206 Stroope J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610 Moore C P</td>
<td></td>
<td>207 Platt C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611 Sykes T H</td>
<td></td>
<td>208 Staten J L Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701 Gaither C M</td>
<td></td>
<td>211 Medlock Ruby Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 Beard R A</td>
<td></td>
<td>215 Cabaniss G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708 Baucom A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1710 Thomas J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712 Griffin G F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Parkwood av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815 Edwards J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair G T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1816 Woodcock W O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1817 Strope P F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834 McCurdy G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1835 Alexander A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1856 Finlayson H H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 Kerr C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stegall W D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901 Price M E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902 Broom H G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904 Alexander J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908 Helms Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924 Kennedy L L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 Lindsay R A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potcat H J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARVARD PLACE**—s from Ardsley rd to Queens rd, Myers Park
- 2 Draper A J
- 4 Cocke N A
- 6 Roark B F
- 7 Sullivan E H Mrs
- 8 Davidson W H
- 8 Hecht C K
- 8 Well Will
- 10 Tucker W H Mrs
- 11 Mayer J A

**HAWKINS**—w from Kingston av to w Worthington av, 1 block w of Camden rd

**HAWKINS COURT**—w from 306 s Cedar to Clarkson
- 1 Brown Sarah Miss
- 2 Allen C M

**HAWTHORNE LANE**—n from e 4th at Presbyterian Hospital to S A L R y
- 3 Drane B S
- 5 Doctors' Exchange
- 6 Leslie W T
  (Elizabeth av intersects)
- 102 Briez E M
- 107 Vacant
- 120 Belk W H
  (5th intersects)
  — St John's Bapt Ch

### W .C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. Hemlock 2180 & Postal
### Hawthorne Lane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Gray S E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Stewart T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>McCall A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>Laxton R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Bundy J C Sr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>McDowell E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Virginia Annex Apts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Apts—

1. vacant
2. Rose A H
3. Heath Lee
4. Milner W W
5. vacant

### Hawthorne Lane continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Virginia Apts (The)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Apts—

1. vacant
2. vacant
3. vacant
4. vacant
5. vacant
6. vacant
7. vacant
8. vacant
9. vacant
10. vacant
11. vacant
12. vacant

### Hedgewood Place

- from Barnett, M P
- from Kenilworth av to Floral av, s of E Boulevard
- 1304 Vacant
- 1306 Vacant
- 1308 Yandle J W Jr

### Henderson

- from 8 w Winona
- 10 Crawford F C
- 12 Thomas V R

### Henderson Alley

- from 505 n Myers
- *Robinson T L
- *vacant
- *Springs Maggie
- *Williams Jno
- *Massey Albert
- *Antley Sertus
- *Glover Benj
- *Ludrick Jno
- *Alexander Robt
- *Williams Mary
- *vacant
- *vacant

### Henderson Row

- (see Canton)

### Henley Place

- from 516 Queens
- to Morehead, Myers Park
- 2 Long H C Jr
- 4 Johnston H A
- Wallace J H
- 6 Allison C W
- 7 Carter L J

---

**Cochran & Ross Co.**

Heavy Hauling—Excavating

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.

Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

---

**Electric Supply & Equipment Company**


621-423 Peaman Ave.

—Phones Hemlock 3465-3867—

Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

HENLEY PLACE  1086  HILL

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.  
401-405 Wilder Bldg.  
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931  
George B. Sorrelle  
GROUP DEPT.  
Phone Hemlock 6284  
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods  
401 and 406 Wilder Bldg.

9 Gocking A J  
10 Lee Wm  
12 Lamb J B  
14 Hipp L M  
15 Shriver R B  
15-A Hall W P  
45 Parker Lee  
53 McPhaul W A Dr  
58 Shaw W A S  
Dunham J B  
Cowman N T  
Melvin J A Jr  

HERMITAGE COURT—e from Hermitage rd to Providence rd, Myer's Park  
1 Ranson J L Dr  
2 Vernon Virginia Mrs  
3 Ruth E E  
4 Montgomery Hugh  
6 McPhall L D Dr  
7 Roddey J H  
9 Jackson B B  
11 Knapp C N  
12 Vacant  
14 Grice K A  
15 Spencer H J  
16 James E F  
17 Brooks W L  
18 Henderson A I  
20 Taylor J E  
22 Dalton F J  
24 Pease J N  
26 Carmichael D C  
28 Webb A M  
33 Bradley W S  
35 Hall F K Mrs  
36 Talbert R D  
37 Jones R A  
39 Smith J M  
40 Franklin H A  
41 Gibbon E M  
42 Nash T C  
43 Dunaway H Z  
44 Whitmore H F  
45 Hill D H Jr  
47 Tucker W F  
49 Dodson W C  
51 Thomas M P  
52 Marshall W H Dr  
53 Batte L H  

HERMITAGE ROAD—s e from 400 Queens rd, Myers Park

Charlotte, N. C.  
Telephone Hemlock 4616  
Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

M. B.  ROSE  
Realtor
Rentals  Buying  Selling
General Insurance
The Wilder Bldg.,  
5 E. 3d
Phone Hemlock 796

BLETCHLEY IRON  
Works  
Philadelphia  
New York  
Eddystone
Engineers  Contractors  Exporters  Structural  Steel  
Southern Sales Office  
702 Independance Bldg.

BELMONT CONTRACTORS  
Structural Steel  
Charlotte, N. C.  
Telephone Hemlock 4616  
Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE  
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES  
Unconditional Guarantee  
East ave. at McDowell  
Phones H-4819-4819

9 Keith E M  
10 Vita J A  
11 Zborill J M  
12 Miller J N  
13 Collins H G  
14 Mitchell T W  
Farr Jas  
15 O'Donoghue J K  
16 Alfonso Tony  
17 Joiner Lillie Mrs  
18 McCrorie R F  
19 Evans C J  

Going East

HILL—e and w from 613 s Tryon

(Sou Ry crosses)
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

HILL 1087 HILL

301 *Moore Mary
305 *Johnson Wm
309 *Holton Wesley
307 *Darby Amzie
309 *Morrison Zeke
311 *Johnson Benj
312 (302) *Mason Jno
313 *Williams Chas
314 (302½) *Sanders Mary
315 *Caldwell Julia
316 (304) *Pharr H D Rev
317 Vacant
318 (306) *Stevenson Nancy
319 *Brown Mary
320 *Walker Julia
321 *Cuip Wm
322 *King Jack
323 *Williams Luke
324 *Porter Frank
325 *Tresdale Arthur
327 *Williams A Z
329 *Ballard Jno

(Brevard intersects)
402 (406-408) *Boyd Lillian
405 *Buchanan Jacob
407 *Halls Emma
406 *Chambers Eliza
407 (409) *Harris Chas
408 *Chambers Neal
409 (405) *Bratton Louise
409½ (405½) *Strong Geo
411 (407) *Jenkins Wm
410 *Williams Ephraim
412 *Walker Odell
413 *Robinson Chas
416 *Thompson Georgie E
417 *Crosby J B Rev
418 *Smith Wm
420 *Foemster Jas
422 *McCullough Wm
424 *Huey Saml
426 *Lawrence Hattie
425 *Hill Eliza

(Caldwell intersects)
500 *Wilson Alfred
501 *Hines Ben
507 *Speed Mattie

(Alexander intersects)
700 *Suber G H
701 *Ivey S M
705 *Wilkins Abe
708 *Morrow Geo
709 *Scott Eubie
*Crawford Wm
712 *Frenchie Kelly
713 *Williams Jno
716 *Massey Jacob
717 *Caldwell Effie
720 *Byers Geo
721 *Scrivens Alice
725 *Tabron J W Rev
*Slade Perry

(Myers intersects)

A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Klaytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-3-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4305, Charlotte, N. C.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS

J. M. VICTOR, Pres.,
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HILL</th>
<th>1088</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>*Miller K W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>*Connor P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139</td>
<td>*Wallace Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>*Williams Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>*Massey Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td>*Davis Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>*Edwards Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>*Stewart Ira (Watts intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>*Ellis Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>*Boler Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>*Billings Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>*Maxwell Venus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>*Parks Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>*Lowry Sami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>*Scales Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>*Williams Lint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>*Brown Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>*Jordan Geo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Cline A A
Ritchie R R
Smith C E
Turner Laura Mrs
5 Zindel J W
6 Fiske Maurice
8 Austell Sue Mrs
10 Jennings R E
12 Alexander J H (Church and Poplar intersect) 316 *Crittenden W B Rev
*St Michaels T & I Schl (Mint intersects) 404 *Butler Plez
405 Good Samaritan Hosp
406 *Hill Richd
407 *Kennedy Maggie, fum rms
408 *Miller B A
410 *Torrance Jno
411 Vacant
413 *Grier J P, shoemkr
416 *Henderson Gad
417 *Cornelius Zollie
418 *Bell Harry
419 *Tinnen Frank
421 *Withers Abraham
422 *Greer Robt
*Jones Bernice
424 *Jacobs Banks
425 *Covington Mary
426 *Boyd Mark
427 *Peay Henry
429-431 *Smith J F (Graham intersects) 500 *Taylor C S L A
501 *Merritt G W
502 *Jones Ellen
503 *Little John Ed
*Myers Lewis
504 *Bennett Sullivan
*Campbell Willis
*Key Marion
*Moore Mary
*Wilson Henrietta
505 *Miller Pauline
506 *Frazier Arthur
507 *Walker Henry
508 *Smith Katie
509 *Landingham Theo
510 *Berryhill Hattie
*Berryhill Cornelius
511 *Scott Howard
512 *McKinney Ernest
513 *Wicker Janie
514 *Martin Jos
515 *Vernon B D (Sou Ry crosses) 516-518 Covington H W, gro
*Roof Mal
520 *Powell J P
521 *Abernathy Haywood
523 *Johnson Jno
525 *Brown Frank
527 *Johnson Reecy
529 Reynolds L C, gro (Eldridge intersects)
— Wade Mfg Co 600 *Fink S H
601 *Smith Wm
*Strong Wilbert
602 *Fink S H, eat hse
603 *Alexander Pinkney
604 *Shirley Mary
604½ *Vacant
605 *Barber Nancy
606 *Davis Tiny
607 *Sanders Danl
608 *Jones Alice
609 *Freeman Dozier
611 *McNeely Lillie
613 *Bowman Henry
*Counts Jno
615 *Martin Rachel
617 *Dunlap Lula
619 *Rice Isabel
621 *Duren Lewis
623-625 *Campbell Walter
*Robinson Dessie
627 *Geter Anderson

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Carolina Granite Works
F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

HILL

1059

HUNTER

629 *Petites Jno
631 *Watts Rufus
633 *Bossen Jeff

(Sou Ry crosses)
700 *Washington Maude
702 *Spears Silas
704 *Caldwell Artelia
707 *Penmberton Sami
709 *Moore Howard
711 *Henderson Jas
712 *Glover Nancy
713 *Owens Arnold
714 *Glover Wm
715 *Walls Jas
717 *Baxter Harve
717 *Webb Laura
717 *Adams J P

(Cedar intersects)
Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co

HILL ALLEY—near 700 block w Hill
700 *Cade Wm
702 *Brown J W
704 Vacant
706 *Jamison Minerva
708 *Brice Janie
710 *Smith Mattie
712 *Simpson Nathan
714 *Harris Dock
716 *Neal Carrie
718 *Akins Janie
720-722 *Grier Edwd

HILLREST AV—s c from Wharf to Lakewood Av, Wesley Heights
302 Hook Dwight
305 Harris P R
313 Furr F D
321 Ziglar J F

HILLSIDE DRIVE—n c and s from
1600 E Boulevard to E Boulevard
1500 Camp L F
1503 Vacant
1504 Sappenfield L C
1515 Vacant
1517 Vacant
1530 Austin B M
1545 Behling A L
1722 Price W H
1724 Kirkpatrick S H

HILTON ALLEY—c from 211 Winnifred
100 *Parks Lula
101 *Jones Wm
102 *Mills Wm
103 *Brown Ellen
104 *Mackey Bert
105 *Pearson Jno

HOLLY—Washington Heights

HOLT—North Charlotte
3209 Drummond R M
3211 Hawthorne J W
Brown C J

3301 Cooke J D
3306 Ridgely H C
3305 Fulbright Sarah M Mrs
3311 Liles J F

HOLTON AV—n from Wilkinson Blvd
HOPEDALE AV—n w from 901
Queens rd, Myers Park
102 Fowler H B
103 Mather H S
104 Tillet C W Jr
106 Grier W W
107 McFadden G J
108 Carson McAlister
109 Brouzer A G Dr
109 (c) *Harper Margaret
*Smith Cleona
*Carr Emma
110 Jones E E
111 Thompson J W Jr
115 Kincaid A D

HOSKINS—a mill village 3½ miles s w of city

HOUSE ALLEY—c from n Tryon, 4 n of S A L Ry

HOWELL—n w from Hamilton to Burton
1009 *Alexander Daisy, eatg hse
1112 Vacant
1121 *Williams Geo
1125 *Crawford Peter

HOWELL ARCADE—n from 215 e Trade
6½ *Alexander Jas
*West Aaron
8 *Taylor C S L A, barber
10 *Gilliard Mary, eat hse
12 *Silas Thos, barber
14-15-16-17-18-19-20 Vacant
22-24-26-28-30 Vacant
13½ *Williams C W, barber
17 *Walker J W, barber
21 *Strong D T, barber
23 *Johnson-McCart Co, tailor
29 *Harrington J A, tailor
31-36 Link H G Jr (Inc), radiatr reps

HUNTER—n from Branch to Forest
905 *Wiley Jno
907 *Rogers Isadore
909 *Jackson Edwd
911 *Glidden Chas
913 *Williams Jno
915 Vacant
921 *Caldwell Joseph
955 *Hammonds Henry
977 *Clark B T
1200 *Rodman Virgins
1201 *Ross Jno
1203 *Davis Saml
1204 *Seal Wm
1205 *Stafford Jos
1206 (1204) *Young Berry

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWHON

CHARLOTTE'S
FINEST
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY, INC.
Ph. Hemlock 3007-3008

805 S. McDowell Street

GENERAL LAUNDRY

"CHARLOTTE'S"
LAUNDRY"
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
Developer of
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.

Phone Jackson 500

HUNTER COURT — (see Virginia Apts)

HUTCHISON AV—n from jct Liddell and Stateville av to city limits

209 Bryant J H
208 Cain L A
205 A Frothingham I P
203 B Batson H L
207 Lindsay M M
208 Kaperonis Paul
211 Cordell N C
216 Wright Edwd
212 Statthis Jno
213 Cosby J J Jr
214 Lea C L
215 Hazard H Edgar
216 Dickson E B
218 Gatter L S

ISLEWORTH AV—between Dilworth E and Dilworth rd W, n of E Boulevard

JACKSON AV—n e from 418 Seigle

402 Parrish J C
404 Ross H W
414 Leaptrott W J
424 Coggeshall Fred J
426 Hall C C
423 Lowrance E M
429 McCorkle M S Mrs

(Preston av intersects)

500 Trotter J S
501 Vause W H
502 Worsley O C
504 Wheelchel U J
565 McMillan J A
511 Cook M E Mrs
516 Hargett A C
517 Hargett F M
516 Walker R L Mrs
522 Keever J L
523 Frederick L M Mrs
525 Dunham C F
520 Sycox Wilbur
532 Hoyle J L
533 Salem Frank
536 Ritch C F
539 Sellers T R
505 Tyson W I

(Prospect av intersects)

600 Tuttle U T
602 Todd B O
602 Puckett H L
603 Atkinson R H
604 Harrison G A
604 (618) Bigham R S
613 Miney L E
616 Bigham Roy
617 Hartman Eldine Mrs
618 Boovy C L Mrs
622 Lawing A W
627 Elliott J D
635 Elam W S
633 Propes J E
632 Heine C M
633 McNell W C

(Soule-Hoffman Co., Incorporated)

Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Railing, Steel Stairs Blacksmith Work Acetylene Welding and Cutting Electric Welding Phone Hemlock 4248

1906 South Boulevard

F. & R. Coal & Oil Co.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
B. W. BARTHOLOMEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
324-325-326 Piedmont Bldg., Phones: Office H-4453; Res. J-1114-W

JACKSON AV 1091  JOHNSON
760 Hunt A W  1204 Vita Christine Mrs
701 Smith B E  1205 Morgan R B
702 Robinson A M  1209 Brantley J H
794 McIntyre J J  1212 Whitecomb E I
705 Wentz E A  1612 Smathers G R
706 Rodgers B D  1615 Caldwell C M
707 Coggins Chas  1617 Vacant
708 Ross C H  JEFFERSON DAVIS—n from Franklin av to Moretz av
724 Brooks E R  JENKINS—w from Mill rd to creek,
721 Pearce W C  one block n of w Trade
728 McDonald C J Mrs  JOHNSON—n from w 9th to Forest
JACKSON EAST—(see Barringer)  and s from w Trade to Hill, 1 w
JACKSON TERRACE—w from 806 s  of Sou Ry
Tryon
2 McIntosh C J Mrs  600 (700) *Castle Beulah
3 Berryhill P I  602 (702) *Thurman Lou
4 James J M  Evans Wm
5 Magill A K  604 (704) *Morehead Mary
Berryhill Ida Mrs  606 (706) *Strickland Geo
Kestler L P  608 (708) *Johnson Joe
6 Rippey L T  609 (709) *Vance Brandon, gro &
8 Badger E H Mrs  wood
9 King D L Miss
10 Stephens L O
11 Erskine L B
12 Ferguson F M
14 Carson J L
19 Meyer G M
JEFFERSON—s from Post, w of
Church to Worthington av
1 *Covington Haywood
2 *Douglas J Y
3 *Young Chas
5 *Fair Nancy
6 *Liston G M
7 *Douglas Henry
8 *Sidney Julius
9 *Cochran Jas
13 Armstrong J A
Vita J A  (Palmer intersects)
1105 Frye R H
1109 Frye N J
1110 Hinson J S
1113 Link E B
1114 McCready W D
Hicks J H
1117 Moose S J
1118 Hobbs W F
1121 Hill O L
1122 McCready J L
1125 Sillo H M  (Quincy intersects)
1128 Tinger W Z
1129 Lee G R
1132 Reynolds L
1133 Chambers L M
1136 Brown G F
1137 Young W B
1141 Farrell Frances Mrs  (Lincoln intersects)
1201 Gilland L R
1204 Vita Christine Mrs
1205 Morgan R B
1209 Brantley J H
1212 Whitecomb E I
1612 Smathers G R
1615 Caldwell C M
1617 Vacant

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.  Phone Hemlock 2346

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"

Hand Towels
Roller Towels
Individual Towels
Medical Towels
Barber Towels
Restaurant Linen
Hotel Service
Linen

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.
Care Charlotte Laundry

Phone Hemlock 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

JOHNSON AV

1992

1309 *Bryce Martin

KATONAH AV

305 *Cureton Daisy

403 *Holloway Alex

312 *Reid Banks

317 *Wilburn Sylvester

318 *Smith Angeline

319 *Carter Paul

323 *Alexander J T

324 *Cureton E B

325 *Belton Lary

326 *Holloway Richd

327 *Jones Frank

328 *Owens Lolita

329 *Banger Jno

(1st intersects)

401 *Russell Jas

403 *Kennedy Lizzie

406 *King Geo

(Stone wall intersects)

603 *Glenn Clarence

605 *Kelly Walter

607 *Byrd Julla

609 *Tillman Bessie

611 *Clinton Mary

615 *Izzard Robt

617 *Glenn Jno

JOHNSON COURT—(see Mimosa Terrace)

JONES—n from Lakewood to Smith, 2 w of Lakewood Dam rd

KATONAH AV—s from Mahopac to P & N Ry, Savona Mills

401 Burrell Wm

402 Ferguson Sarah Mrs

403 Gibbs T J

404 Lanier J A

405 Ballard E F

406 LaFevers C L

407 Burleson Arthur

408 Hoover J A

409 Putman Clarence

410 Springer A N

411 Mitchell R M

412 Beaver Raymond

413 Messmer H C

414 Meacham W W

415 Lindsay A W

416 Hatley R J

417 Putnam E F

418 Stoltz Grover

501 Parker J C

502 Fisher D P

503 Martin T W

504 Sistar J W

505 Blanton Edwd

506 Stiles J T

507 Alexander J M

507 Pendleton F S

508 Davis J T

509 Haney J C

510 Stoddard J J

REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST-MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.

919 Johnston Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 1641
**COCHRAN & ROSS CO.**

**HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING**

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.  
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KATONAH AV</th>
<th>1093</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>511 Jones E D</td>
<td>1111 Scullion J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Vacant</td>
<td>1112 Dobson R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Watts B A</td>
<td>1114 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Johnson W J</td>
<td>1115 Sherrill H C Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Wofford W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Wilkins J W</td>
<td>Model Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Hinson W S</td>
<td>1116 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Hopper Otis</td>
<td>1117 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Starr W A</td>
<td>1119 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 Helms Stafford</td>
<td>1121 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Warren D V</td>
<td>1131 Agnew W T Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 Campbell D L</td>
<td>Agnew R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Small J S</td>
<td>1328 Kelly C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 Stikeleather Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 Morossie Edwd</td>
<td>(Morehead intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 Stognor Robt</td>
<td>1400 McQuown J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 Lovett Wm</td>
<td>1403 O'Grady J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 Chapman E L</td>
<td>1405 McKnight J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1409 Reid R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KENLWORTH AV</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Pierce intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1500 Asten A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1502 Paschall J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1503 Champion G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1504 League W V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1505 Rosich G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1506 Cheshire A L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1507 Thomas C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1508 White H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1509 Ferguson Elmo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oldham J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1510 Capps R N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KENLWORTH AV**—w from 12th to Polk, one block w of Johnson

| 903 *Marshall Janie |
| 904 *Thomas Jas |
| 905 *Bradley Eliza |
| 906 *Hinson Jas |
| 907 *Kelly Jno |
| 908 *Ledbetter Madora, gro |
| 909 Vacant |
| 914 *Wall Luther |
| 916 *Salvor Isaac |
| 1000 *Dixon Julia |
| 1003 *Richardson Eunice |
| 1004 *Gaither Jno |
| 1005 *Hyman G L Rev |
| 1006 *Crawford Robt |
| 1019 *Carr Luella |
| 1021 *Hardy Jennie |

**KENLWORTH AV**—s from Green-wood Cliff to city limits

| 800 White Jas |
| 801 Williams L M |
| 804 Price R C |
| 805 Siple F F |
| 809 McLeneghan F A |
| 901 Sherrill F O |
| 905 Irwin W C |
| 1014 Kelly L W Dr |
| 1018 Dombhart D E |
| 1021 Lorrey D E |
| 1022 Thompson H A |
| 1023 Wakefield R F Dr |
| 1026 Carlough C H |
| 1040 Osmar P J |
| 1100 Tenhoopen P E |
| 1104 Geohagan J M |
| 1106 Hole C B Jr |
| 1107 Shaw G S |
| 1108 Holland R F Dr |

---

**THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK**

**OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.**

4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KINGSTON AV</th>
<th>1095</th>
<th>KINGSTON AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 Charlotte Knitting Co</td>
<td>106 (1) McGrath J T</td>
<td>106 (2) Davenport Susie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 (3) Gary E R</td>
<td>106 (4) Neely G L</td>
<td>(S Boulevard intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Patterson J H</td>
<td>205 Ross E S</td>
<td>206 Thomas W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Smith P J Mrs</td>
<td>209 Groome W V</td>
<td>210 Davant M R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phinn H H</td>
<td>210½ Fripp Louise Mrs</td>
<td>Hunter Isabel Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Thomas J O</td>
<td>212 Alsten Douglas Mrs</td>
<td>213 Auten C Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cleveland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Farris C A Mrs</td>
<td>301 Fennell Jno</td>
<td>302 Woodruff Bessie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Dunlap Wm T</td>
<td>305 Dowd B J Mrs</td>
<td>307 Mayes J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307½ Gillette C M</td>
<td>308 Doggett G O</td>
<td>309 Spratt R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Sutton J V</td>
<td>311 Riggbee F L</td>
<td>312 Beardsworth Richd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312½ Elliot C D</td>
<td>313 Lovery C M</td>
<td>314 Trumbull Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Porter A C</td>
<td>(Euclid av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Jones C S Mrs</td>
<td>401 Vinson J B Mrs</td>
<td>Todd B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Young L C</td>
<td>403 Neely H M</td>
<td>405 Harris W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Masten W F</td>
<td>407 Bell J C Mrs</td>
<td>408 Charnley Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Foster E G</td>
<td>410 Ford H D</td>
<td>411 Goeller V R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Bacon W E</td>
<td>Campbell A F</td>
<td>415 McCoy W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lyndhurst av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Moore C C</td>
<td>Stanford C B</td>
<td>500½ Jones Kirtley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Chapman J F</td>
<td>501½ Wilkes L J Mrs</td>
<td>502 Brown E J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Hipp E R Dr</td>
<td>504 Barholomew F J</td>
<td>505 McMillan M W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Massey J McC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos. Rogers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painting Contractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONES:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7456-J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 E. Stonewall St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Phillips C C Dr</td>
<td>508 Wooten L E</td>
<td>509 Motte C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Courtney M H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ford H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Knee A A</td>
<td>512 Matthews N S</td>
<td>513 Sloan Laura Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerville C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Williams E S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Damron M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Chestnut R G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Winthrop av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Vacant</td>
<td>601 Thomason L W</td>
<td>602 King Y P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Mayhew C H Jr</td>
<td>605 Huston E E</td>
<td>606 Chrisman J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Sibley G L</td>
<td>608 Kelger C C Dr</td>
<td>609 (1) Brown E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 (2) Vacant</td>
<td>609 (2) Schaeffer J G</td>
<td>609 (4) Walker Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Alexander C B</td>
<td>611 Miller N J</td>
<td>612 Mobley E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 Colton W E</td>
<td>615 Cantwell J J</td>
<td>(Springdale av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Slaughter G G</td>
<td>708 Hunter J C</td>
<td>709 Gerukor J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Grose W H</td>
<td>711 Daniel A W Mrs</td>
<td>McCown R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Edge P M</td>
<td>714 Copeses E G</td>
<td>715 Roberts H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 DeLane J L</td>
<td>(Lenox av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Kirkman G C</td>
<td>801 Rimmer E F</td>
<td>802 Link G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Link G A</td>
<td>804 Faggart H M</td>
<td>804 Smith J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Faggart H M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Faggart H M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Faggart H M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Faggart H M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Faggart H M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Faggart H M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 Alexander C B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Miller N J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Mobley E H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Colton W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Cantwell J J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE UNION NATIONAL BANK</td>
<td>Gives Prompt,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personal and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Laurel Av

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Blucker J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Meyer J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Ray Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Busby J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Frazier R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>McIntosh S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Jones N M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>McCull W Mc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Byrum J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Collette J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Phifer J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Clark W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Bingham J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Skinner R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Phillips W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Ellis L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick J P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lexinton Av

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Young L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>(2) Farquharson W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>(3) Reuter E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>(4) Baucom C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Crichton W J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Sanders W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>(1) Hutchins L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>415 Austin Culpepper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lawing Av

- From Montgomery to Frazier Av

### Lawyers Road

Continuation of Central Av

### Leo Av

(see 12th)

### Leigh

(see Patton)

### Lenox Av

From Kingston Av to Brookside Av. 6 of Boulevard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1706</th>
<th>Scott C R (E Boulevard intersects)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1808</td>
<td>Harlan F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1809</td>
<td>Woodruff L S (Worthington av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Worth H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1896</td>
<td>Blanton B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1897</td>
<td>Giles P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Chapin Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1899</td>
<td>Harkey M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>Furr S I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Gibson R S Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lewis Alley

From 2904 Cleveland Av

### Lexington Av

(formerly Oak)

From Sou Ry rear of 1200 s Boulevard west to Park Av. 2d s of Morchhead

| 2    | (300) Thomas Thos          |
| 4    | (302) Sustare J T          |
| 6    | (304) Owen C G             |
| 6½   | (306) Owens Julian         |
| 8    | (308) Vacant               |
| 9    | Lyles Ava Mrs              |

### Liberty

From Sou Ry to Caldwell, 1 n of e Morchhead

| 301  | (201) Williams J C         |
| 302½ | Bullington L V             |
| 303  | (203) Williams M E Mrs     |
| 305  | (205) Hatch J F            |
| 307  | (207) Vacant               |
| 308  | Robbins J F                |
| 310  | (304) Williams M P         |
| 315  | McLendon L L               |
| 320  | Porter F O                 |
| 321  | Etheridge Annie Y Mrs      |
| 325  | Bruton J A                 |
| 329  | Brewer W V                 |
| 335  | Withers J S                |
| 336  | Withers J M                |

### Moretz Realty Co., Inc.

Real Estate, Rentals Insurance

Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

### The Doggett Lumber Company

G. O. DOGGETT, President-Treasurer

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

LATH, SHINGLES, ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER, MANTLES, SASH AND DOORS, LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER, ETC.

103-105 E. Park Ave. and Sou. Ry.

Phones Hemlock 4876-4877
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

LONG 1101 LOUISE AV

$10 *Mayfield P M Rev
$11 *Baxter Harper
$12 *Mills Walter
$13 *Johnson Ella
$14 *Harris Clarence
$15 *Millings Maggie

LONG BRANCH ROW—(see 600 block n Long)

LOUISE AV—n from 1505 e 7th to 18th

401 Hartman G H
402 Mees C A
403 Berry L G
412 Wilkinson L H (8th intersects)

423 Black P G
435 Woodside J M
443 Nicholson Wm
449 Cooksey C H
451 Lockhart R B Mrs
451 Timmons L L
461 Hoggard E S
462 Davis Ida M Mrs
464 Andrews L A Mrs
466 Dorrin J J
466 Anagnos C J
467 Neithardt E O
468 Goudelock C H
469 DeLaney E S
470 Porter J M
472 Hicks L B Mrs (High intersects)

500 Rhine A R
503 Payne T D
506 York Paralla
511 Carroll L R
509 Varn W L
510 Irwin J R
515 Hogwood M A
516 Ackerman Jack
519 Woody H P
520 Woody M W
520 Clark O W
522 Matthews E J
525 Gowen G R
526 Cougart Kirk
530 Vacant
531 Snoddy W E
534 Vacant
535 Brown E M Mrs
545 Stine V M
547 Hester F M
547 Murphy J K
551 Harrison Melrose
555 Stroupe C T (Fairview av begins—Sunnyside ends)

600 Lentz A G
603 Flowers J F
605 Stone G A
606 MacNeill J S
610 Harkey A L

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00

G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec.-Treas.

G. McRane Long, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

(11th intersects)

700 McKinnon D L, gro
701 Williamson R B
705 Allen Carrie C Mrs
708 Smith Mollie Mrs
709 Prather H D
715 Croft S F Sr
717 Mullen C G
718 Vacant
721 Vacant
720 Thomas W A Auto Wks, painting
720 Poston D L
720 Belk Z F

Williams Paul
(S A L Ry across)

1000 Louise Mills
1002 Williams D I
1005 Ennis W R
1007 Quick J A
1008 Ramsey T C
1013 Jones Wm E
1012 Simpson J L
1013 Fowler F M
1014 Fowler G J
1014 Helms Frank
1102 Simpson R J
1103 Stallings J C
1104 Green Edwd
1105 Threatt E W
1106 Hendrix Georgie Mrs
1107 Holmes J A
1107 Tarlton J C
1108 Upton W F

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise

W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Pennman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  JAKE MARTIN
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

LYDIA AV
1102

212 *Weddington Stitt
214 *Holmes Rosa
219 *Stewart Greene
*Patterson Worth
(Baldwin av intersects)
300 *Belk Walter
301 Griffin W G, shoe repr
302 *Wallace Julius
303 *Luther St Lutheran Ch
306 *Chisolm Joe
308 *Howie Jno
309 *Ross Margaret
310 *Howie Jas
311 Vacant
312 *McKinney Martha
316 *Weddington Fratus
321 Vacant
(Lillington av intersects)
400 (615) *Richie D C
401 *Alexander Milos
403 Vacant
404 *White Jos
405 Vacant
406 *Massey Jas
407 *Stevenson W M, gro
409 (913) *Stevenson Beatrice, eating
house
410 *Brandon Viola
*Campbell Roscoe
412 *Fewell Keever
414 *Ray Ralph
(Eli intersects)
501 (401) *Stroud J B
502 *Folbert Preston
504 *Brown Henry
507 *Holmes Temple
508 *McVay Thos
509 *McFadden Hattie
510 *Moore Elijah
511 *Chambers Maggie
512 *McDowell Lee
513 *Ross Jones
514 *Griffin Annie
515 *Walker Ruth
516 *Mitchell Laura
517 *Black Arthur
518 *Dixon G W
519 *Moore Minnie
520 *Burke Scott
522 *Williams Thos
527 *McVay Lizzie
601 *Fair J W
603 *Freeman Lester
712 *Alexander Jno
LYDIA AV—n w from Grace to
Charles av
1903 Biggers E W
1911 Jordan Neil Mrs
1913 McClain E H
1915 Jordan S C Mrs
1917 Nates D W
1921 Brown D F

BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia
New York
Eddystone

M. B. ROSE
Realtor
Rentals
Buying
Selling
General
Insurance

The Wilder
Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Klaytenberg

JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

> 201 *Whitlock B J
> 202 Jefferies H A
> 205 Malcom C R
> 206 Ingram F R Mrs
> 208 Way C H
> 210 McCree S A Mrs
> 215 Harris M M
> 218 Mooney L M Mrs
> 221 Stand Bonded Whse Co
> 225 Sharon Roland
> 228 Putnam W F
> 230 Woods F B
> 232 Shubert J B
> 238 Harrison Mollie Mrs
> 242 (221) Vacant
> (Sou Ry crosses—Snowball begins)
> 300 (980) *Brown Bertha
> 301 (981) *Phifer Mary
> 302 (982) *Simpson Paul
> 303 (983) *Springs Silas
> 304 (984) *Barrett Clegg
> 305 (985) *Crane B C
> *Burney Ross
> 306 (986) *Wilson Wm
> 308 (988) *Alexander Frank
> 309 (989) *Allison Sami
> 310 (910) Vacant
> 311 (911) Vacant
> 312 (912) Vacant
> 313 (913) *Plummer Thos
> 314 (914) (1) *Brown E D
> 315 (915) *Greenville Tabernacle A M
> 316 (914) (2) *Williams Cornelia
> 317 (917) *Moore Jos
> 318 (916)(1) *Patterson Frank
> 319 (1005) *Montgomery Henry
> 320 (916) (2) *McBeth M K
> 321 (1007) *Simmons Lindsey
> 322 (918) *Cray Walter
> 323 (1011) *James Rosa
> 324 (924) *Fulson Ruby
> 326 (926) *Jones Lewis
> 327 (1013) *Willeghby Sallie
> 328 (920) *Alexander C W
> 329 (1015) *Miller Mann
> (Forest intersects)

PHONE
HEMLOCK
110

MODEL
STEAM
LAUNDRY
CO.

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE
CAPITAL ............ $300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS ............ $600,000.00
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
### First National Bank

**Charlotte, N. C.**

**Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McCall</th>
<th>McDowell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>233 Page R A&lt;br&gt;Electric Fixture Co</td>
<td>237 Dixon S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Fendel Jos Jr</td>
<td>244 Terry &amp; Godfrey&lt;br&gt;Plumbing &amp; Heating Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 Dixie Awning Co</td>
<td>246 Rhodes P C &amp; Co, auto parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Martin's Service Sta, filling sta</td>
<td>248 Easley Cookie Co, bakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Rittaledge E E &amp; Co, roofers</td>
<td>258 Cruse R M &amp; Sons, plmbrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Jennings Jas</td>
<td>263 *Jennings Jas&lt;br&gt;(6th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Vacant</td>
<td>302 Whitworth C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Thompson Carson</td>
<td>309 Ritch R L &amp; Sons, tile contra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Hobbs W H Co, plmbrs</td>
<td>310 Long A F&lt;br&gt;Home Pmbrg Repair Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Amer Oil Co No 2, filling sta</td>
<td>315 Pappas G T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Harkey H T</td>
<td>319 Whitworth H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 DeReynolds F G</td>
<td>322 Threatt H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 *Hudson Lizzie&lt;br&gt;(7th intersects)</td>
<td>329 *Hudson Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>402 Mamalis N D&lt;br&gt;Economos Nick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Mangum W C</td>
<td>404 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Allen R H</td>
<td>406 Allen R V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 White Ellie Mrs&lt;br&gt;Fincher J F</td>
<td>407 White Ellie Mrs&lt;br&gt;Fincher J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Hooper W D</td>
<td>409 Bickett J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Rape J H</td>
<td>410 Rape J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 DeLinger C J</td>
<td>411 DeLinger C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Morris C J</td>
<td>412 Morris C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Shaver R R</td>
<td>414 *Stitt Lester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Amón Jno</td>
<td>416 *Watkins Thos Dr&lt;br&gt;(8th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 *Bynum Wm</td>
<td>420 *Bynum Wm&lt;br&gt;(8th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 *Colston J C&lt;br&gt;*Barnette J W</td>
<td>429 *Colston J C&lt;br&gt;*Barnette J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 *Evans G F</td>
<td>430 *Evans G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 *Andrews W H</td>
<td>450 *Andrews W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467 *Moore A J</td>
<td>467 *Moore A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 *Rhine Chas</td>
<td>468½ *Ledbetter Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>469 *Mills Jonas</td>
<td>469 *Mills Jonas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 *Pitchford C P Rev</td>
<td>510 *Pitchford C P Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 *Hempfill J E</td>
<td>512 *Hempfill J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Florence Crittenton Indus Home&lt;br&gt;Cowgill Edna P Mrs</td>
<td>513 Florence Crittenton Indus Home&lt;br&gt;Cowgill Edna P Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advertise in your city directory**

**Tompkins - Johnston Co.**

**Contractors**

Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

**Plumbing and Heating**
Carolina Granite Works F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.
THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS —
303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

McDOWELL 1105 McDOWELL

518 *Moland Aaron Rev
* Simpson E L Rev
520 *Frazier Wm
   (9th intersects)
608 *Powell Sam'l
608 1⁄4 *Harrison Geo
*Massey Renus
612 *Baker Parlee
*Pompey Lewis
616 *Luppy Wm
618 *Richardson Sam'l
620 *Hudson Jos
622 *McCoy Mitchell
624 *Hinton Lana
626 * Springs Razzy
628 *Haley Richd
630 *Miller Price
632 *Williams J H
634 *Roseborough Wm
636 Vacant
638 *Roseborough Arthur
   (10th intersects)
   (11th intersects)
1309 Vacant
1313 Johnson H W
1317 Vacant
1321 Oates C V
1512 Vest J H
1516 Staton H B
1520 Vacant
1605 Simpson J L
1607 Love L M
1609 Swanner J B
1611 Bookout A R
   (Parkwood av intersects)
1602 Vacant
1804 Jordan J H
  McCarthy E J
  Thomas Earl
  Going South
2 Standard Oil Co, filling sta
3-7 Manning Apts
3 Dudley C R Mrs
4 Houston M E Mrs
5 Burgess W L
6 Sehorn S E Mrs
5 1⁄2 Felkins W C
7 McCarrick J S
9 Manning Agnes Miss
  Pleam R R
  Law J F
10 Beverly Appts

APTS—
1 Boyd J T
3 Landreth M L
4 Denton G C
5 Voorhees J P
6 Sweeney Margaret Miss
7 Brown Theresa Miss
9 Keuse R W
10 *S McDowell continued
11 Rike J W

   Rike G W
Andrews Elizabeth Mrs
Smith L B
21 Green K S
Black J P
   (4th intersects)
200 Little J R
201 Vacant
203 Donahoe J L
206 Lewis M C Mrs
208 Dry S P
209 Pope J M
Lewis T L
210 Norman G E
211 Depew C D
Smith J B
Praton J R
Couch J R
Short F A
212 Chamberlain B R
Royster N L
213 Mock W T
Felker F M
214 Helms J C
215 Russell D J
Lackey J B
   (3d intersects)
301-303 Vacant
304 Long W M
305 Vacant
306 Hipp W B
307 Griffin W M
308 Brinson Alonzo
309 Alexander C P
310 Lpery A O
311 Johnston W D
312 Great A & P Tea Co, gros
313 Belk J B
314 Alexander A E, gro
315-317 Phoenix Cleaners & Dyers
316 Webb B J, meats
318 * Mack Estelle
320 * Smith Jno
   (2d intersects)
400 * Harper T W
   * Moore C B
400 1⁄2 *Stringfellow Adam
401 * Miller Jno
   * Alsbrooks Nellie
401 1⁄2 * Chisolm Irene
403 * Walker D W
   * Walker Lovie, dressmkr
403 (2) *Wilson Sarah
   * Anderson Paul
403 1⁄2 * Phifer Wm
   * Gaither Bebbie
405 * Davis Augustus
405 (2) * Morehead Jane
405 1⁄2 * Johnson Jno
407 * Harris Geo
408 * Brown Jno
412 * Stevenson Lydia

A. P. RUCKER D. C. LAWHON
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430 Charlotte, N. C.

GENERAL DOMESTIC LAUNDRY, INC.
805 S. McDowell Street
"CHARLOTTE'S FINEST LAUNDRY"

DOMESTIC WORK
805 S. McDowell St.
Phones Hemlock 2007-3008
H.C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

MAGNOLIA VILLAGE

706 *Ingram Robt
707-709 *Victoria Apts
   *Davis Maggie
   *Davis Herbert
   *McTag Jno
   *Mobley Wm
   *Becost Annie
   *Roosevelt Theodore
   *Tribley Jas
   *Wilson Jas
708 *Shaddie Gertrude
710 *Harry Isabelle
711 *Recoat Wm
711½ *Recoat Fannie, eatg hse
700 *Scriven Alec, eatg hse
702 Shaw J W, gro
702½ *Craige Wm
304 *Ellison H S
305 Domestic Laundry (Inc)
306 *Williams A J Dr
307 (907) Payne's Market
311 Great A & P Tea Co, gros
312 Addison Service Co (Inc), No 3

McNINCH—from Roszell Ferry rd

600 Huneycutt A C
502 Randall M L
506 Witherspoon M T
   — Armature Winding Co
   — Amer Petroleum Marketing Co

MADISON AV—from Creek to S A L Ry

MAGNOLIA AV—from 2100 Avondale av to Dillworth rd W

900 Smith W H M
902 Kimbrell M R
904 Carswell G T
905 Williams E M
906 Dozier J E
907 Waldin J L
908 Swinson H P
909 Clarke W D
910 Cochran R B
911 Todd L C Dr
915 Bishop G H

MAGNOLIA VILLAGE—rear of Magnolia Mills, s Graham st

2 Lee Mary Mrs
3 Ashley Walter
5 Setzer Nellie Miss
5 Vacant
6 Willis Jas
7 Gaie C F
8 Gaie C F
8 Vacant
9 Seals J m
10 Sizemore Georgie Mrs
12 Cofer Everett
13 Winkler Eva Mrs

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.

E. Blvd. and Sou. R. R.

Phones Hemlock 5605-5606-5607

MAGNOLIA VILLAGE 1107 MECKLENBURG AV

14 Weaver Alice Mrs
15 Ogle Dallas
MAHOPAC—n from 417 Bruns av to
Savona av
1701 Hawkins J F
1703 Earp W A
1707 Martin Richd
MAIN—e from Cherry to Eli
207 *Erwin Lemas
209 *Patton Houston
211 *Swarth Jno
213 *Anderson David
(Baldwin av intersects)
300 *Woodard Andrew
301 *Mills Ossie
303 *Leach Jno
305 *Wiley Oscar
307 *Woodard Wm
309 *Powell Thos
316 *Lindsay Ned
MALVERN ROAD—e from Briarwood
road to Beverly Drive, Myers
Park
3 Vacant
5 Taylor A B
9 Anderson J W
MANNERING AV—e from Kenworth
av to Morehead
MANOPOL—e from Savona av to
Bruns av
MAPLE—w from n Johnson to Pharr
3 n of 111
801 *Welborn Tillman
802 *Moore G T
803 *Lucas Wiley
804 *Moore J F
805 *Torrence Maggie
806 *Moore C A
807 *Watson Clarence
808 *Brandon Presby Ch
809 *Workman Pauline
810 *Black W H
*Vigfall J H
810 (r) *Hardy Romco
811 *Rochboro Geneva
812 *Burnett Louise
815 *Springs James
819 *McMaham Blanche
(Kendrick intersects)
900 Little W C, gro
901 *Williams Hannah
902 *Maple St Shade Market
903 *Alexander Elhie
904 Vacant
905 *Coldwell Jas
907 *Richardson Pearl
818 *Gore Jno
850 *Murray Thos
*Robinson Berry
1016 *Jenkins C N Rev
MAPLE COURT—e from 318 n John-
son
700 *Bowen Lula
701 *Hudson Jno
702 *Powell Saml
*Powell Jno
703 Vacant
704 Vacant
705 Vacant
706 *Guin Martha
707 Vacant
MARGUERITE AV—e from Parkwood
av to city limits
MARTIN—n from w Trade extd to n
Summit av
100 *Pride J M
102 *Hilt W E
104 *Neal Nora
106 *Mayberry W R Rev
108 *Miller M C
110 *Blackmon Princess
(Flash intersects)
200 Vacant
202-204 *Kirkpatrick Lyde
(Frazier av intersects)
300 *Chisholm E A
302 *Holloway G C
304 *Chisholm Jas
306 *Wallace Douglas
308 *Mobley Jas
310 *Walker Nettie
400 *Williams C S
402 *Hargrove Z S
406 *Cannon Sara
428 *Kennedy Jno
MATTOON—w from Beatty Ford rd
to Carmel, Biddleville
—*Biddleville Schl
—*Biddleville Presby Ch
109 *Stoney G A
111 *Woodard Saml
MAXWELL—n from Seaboard to Ken-
drick
801-803 Vacant
802 *Calhoun Benj
804 *Hames Edwd
805 *Burton Lucy
806 Vacant
808 *Hemphill Jno
810 *Vacant
902 Vacant
904 *Powler Milton
908 *McCree Clareta
MECKLENBURG AV—e from The
Plaza to city limits
1 White D M
3 Glenn J A

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

“WE RENT CLEAN LINEN”

Hand Towels
Roller Towels
Individual Towels
Medical Towels
Barber Towels
Restaurant Linen
Hotel Service Linen

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.

Care Charlotte Laundry Phone Hemlock 7400
# MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MECKLEBURG</th>
<th>1108</th>
<th>MILLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 Owen W F</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>*Walker Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (1922 Vacant)</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>(r) *Roberson R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Brennan J P</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Stevenson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 (1926) Chambers W S</td>
<td></td>
<td>— *Covington Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Wright Rob</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>*Glenn Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Matthews A J</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>*Ardrey Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Barker C E</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>*Johnson J J, eat hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Smith B J</td>
<td>2124</td>
<td>*Grier I W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Boyle A L</td>
<td>2125</td>
<td>*Biggers T A, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECKLEBURG ROAD—e from nr</td>
<td>2200</td>
<td>*Holly Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3204 Plaza rd</td>
<td>2201</td>
<td>*McKee Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRIMON AV—e from Wearn Field</td>
<td>2302</td>
<td>*Bampfield Elizabeth L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>to Spruce, 1 w of Mint</td>
<td>2207</td>
<td>*Kirkpatrick Rosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Edison Garage</td>
<td>2211</td>
<td>*Alexander Lula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 King W C</td>
<td>2219</td>
<td>*McCombs Lella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Dowd rd intersects)</td>
<td>2220</td>
<td>*Woodridge Bish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Park av intersects)</td>
<td>2222</td>
<td>*McCross Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Kohler Frank</td>
<td>2224</td>
<td>*Hairston Worde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 Walker Chas</td>
<td>2225</td>
<td>*Alexander Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424 Winston W H</td>
<td>2229</td>
<td>*Williams Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422 Lambeth C F</td>
<td>2411</td>
<td>*Pegues J M Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428 Barnett C J</td>
<td>2415</td>
<td>*Potts Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505 Richardson F R</td>
<td>2416</td>
<td>*Alexander Lillie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1508 Aycock R B</td>
<td>2419</td>
<td>*Sanders Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 Blankenship Clyde</td>
<td>2420</td>
<td>*Henderson Essie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512 Byrd W W</td>
<td>2427</td>
<td>*McCurtis T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512 (4) Oatseh W H</td>
<td>2507</td>
<td>*Ardrey Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1513 Brown P L</td>
<td>2510</td>
<td>*Alexander Russell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526 Gray J E</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>*Ferguson Pringle, cng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601 Douglas W L</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>— Littlejohn Matt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609 Barnes C R</td>
<td>MILLER—e from e Bland w of Church</td>
<td>1001-1003 *Grier Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608 Mayhew H D</td>
<td>1005</td>
<td>*White Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612 (1) Granolin E B</td>
<td>1067</td>
<td>*Hurt B B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612 (2) Holland O G</td>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612 (3) Huntley R H</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612 (4) Oatseh W H</td>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613 Brown P L</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>*Springs Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1616 King G H</td>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDDLE—(see Winnifred)</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDWOOD PLACE—e from Teppah av, 1 s of Belvedere av</td>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Taylor Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Thomas J W</td>
<td>1018</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Heard H J</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Williamson J E</td>
<td>1021</td>
<td>*Fulwilder Rosevelt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Kenwood av begins)</td>
<td>1022</td>
<td>*Green Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Fullin Alice Mrs</td>
<td>1023</td>
<td>*Fulwilder Lanier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Stewart O T</td>
<td>1024</td>
<td>*Yeldell Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Angleman H T</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>*Yeldell Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Haughton A A</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>*Leach Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILL ROAD—n from w Trade extd to</td>
<td>1028</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S A L Ry</td>
<td>1029</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 *Edwardos Jos</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>*Murray Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 *Johnson Fred</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>(Gold intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *Douglas Dau</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>*Johnson Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 *Conwell Cornelius</td>
<td>1101</td>
<td>*Rayon Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 *McKee Vito</td>
<td>1102</td>
<td>*Brown Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 *Houston Jos</td>
<td>1103</td>
<td>*Wall Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 (r) *Weathers Eliza</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td>*Grier Jasper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 *Truesdell Hamon</td>
<td>1106</td>
<td>*Mack Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 (r) *Carithers Eliza</td>
<td>1108</td>
<td>*Sanders Saml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**REAL ESTATE LOANS**

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.**

915 Johnston Bldg.

Phones Hemlock 1444
## COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

Heavy Hauling—Excavating

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.  Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILLER</th>
<th>1109</th>
<th>MINT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>205 Carpenter C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Paramount Famous Lasky Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Alemit Lubricator Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Hatch Alice W Mrs</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3d intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 P &amp; N Freight Depot</td>
<td>1112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 County Jail (old)</td>
<td>1113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Orr Irene Mrs</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Armeen Jos</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 French E L</td>
<td>1118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2d intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Sinclair B P Mrs</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Earley L A</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Hill Maggie, eatg hse</td>
<td>1121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Vacant</td>
<td>1122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 *Clinton Chapel A M E Zion Ch</td>
<td>1123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1st intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Charlotte Supply Co (The), mill supplies</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Abernathy Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Vacant</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonewall intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 National Coffee Co</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 (1) *Quarles Georgianna</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 (2) Robinson W T</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 *Blackwelder Carrie</td>
<td>1133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 *Smith Roddy</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohn M S, fruits</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 *Miller Mamie</td>
<td>1136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Davis G W, drygds</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 1/2 Scarboro E L, shoemkr</td>
<td>1138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 *Harris Alex</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 *Poster E L, barber</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 *Mitchell Robt</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 *Third Ward Pressing Club</td>
<td>1142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McGowan Perry, barber</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 *Glenn Robt</td>
<td>1144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Railroad av begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Pender D Co, gros</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 *Sanders Shoe Shining Parlor</td>
<td>1146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Sabiston (Inc), coal</td>
<td>1147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 *Thompson Alvin, barber</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Spears Silas</td>
<td>1149</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Buffalo Candy Kitchen</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 *Ingram Wm, eat hse</td>
<td>1151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 White Front Furn Co</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 *Alexander Eva</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Roth Harry, drygds</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 *McCullough S R</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Great A &amp; P Tea Co, gros</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 *Richardson Lillie</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Ayers N B &amp; Sons, meats</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 *Cureton Crozola</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 *Roberts Odell</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 *Flannigan Sallie</td>
<td>1161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630 *Walker Margaret</td>
<td>1162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632 Kravos Theo</td>
<td>1163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 *Valentine Cafe</td>
<td>1164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— *St Michaels and All Angels Epis-</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>copal Ch</td>
<td>1110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hill intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109-1111 *Latimer Evans</td>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112 *Withers Cobb</td>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115 *Long Joshua</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118 *Vann Sampson</td>
<td>1119</td>
<td>*Watts Collier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120 *Dunlap Jackson</td>
<td>1121</td>
<td>*Sanders Rottie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1123 *Ray Isadore</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>*Powell Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 *Moore Lula</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>*Haynes Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 *Brennon Marcel</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>*Fulwiler Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 *Blackford Wm</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>*Lee Moses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 *Rat Olis</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>*Douglas David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137 *Johnson Ethel</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>*Springs Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140 Vacant</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143 Vacant</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149 *Torrence L A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIMOSA**—from So1 The Plaza (formerly Johnson Court)

| 1704 Sutton J W |      |      |
| 1708 Best P H |      |      |
| 1716 Black S B |      |      |
| 1721 Barron L A |      |      |
| *Johnson M A Mrs |      |      |

**MINE**—s from Clinton to Maxwell

**MINT**—from w Trade to limits, 3 w of Tryon

— U S Post Office
— 5-7 Turner Bldg
— Gordon Music Academy (The)
— Buchanan Elizabeth Mrs
— Gladden J C
— King T H
— Coleman R C
— Vance Apts
— Jeter G H
— Lanier J H
— Thomason H C
— Bowy B H
— McKee Chas
— Howard E L
— Baldwin Raleigh
— Womack Bartlow
— Jenkins Katherine Mrs

**Mint continued**

(4th intersects)

| 203 Tietje J C |      |      |

## THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

MINT
1111
MOREHEAD

1341 Sykes Jos Bros, card clo mnfrs
— Wearn Field

(Blund intersects)

1402 Jefferson C R
1404 Fort Annie Mrs
1406 Moore V O
1408 Carson W S
1409 Charlotte Crispette Co
1410 Brannon R F
1411 General Equipment Co
1412 Patsch Ralph
1412 (1) Driggers Salva Mrs
1412 (2) Woddel J S
1417 Buice J D
1419 Ingle R H

(Westwood Place intersects)

1500 Phillips N J
1501 Hymans F D
1502 (1) Donat A R
1502 (2) Shaw C P
1502 (3) Bloom C E
1502 (4) Morris R A
1503 Bailey Ralph
1504 McClain J C
1505 Ballard O L
1507 Shaw H J
1508 Fowler H O
1509 Jackson C H
1510 Wix J T
1511 Painter L H, gro

(Park av intersects)

— Wilmore Presbyterian Ch

1615 Holder L H
1619 Wise M S
1622 Harden E A
1623 Haines J C
1626 Marshall G W
1627 Oliver J E
1630 Kalet Thos C
1631 Shaw E P
1636 Vacant
1636 Vacant
1636 Vacant
1636 Vacant

1912 Elson Earl
1916 Vacant
1920 Helms C R
1924 Phillips W C
1925 He ms C P
1931 Vacant
1932 Vacant
1934 Vacant
1936 Vacant

MONROE ROAD—continuation of e 7th st w city limits

MONTGOMERY—e from w Trade extd to n Summit av

200 *Perry Kelly
201 Vacant
205 *Minton Chas
206 Vacant
204 *Byrd Nancy
205 *McCullough Lucille
207 *Mackey Esther
209 Todd Cora Mrs

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Thos. F. Rogers
Painting Contractor

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3900—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

211 Gibson W H
— St Andrew's Episcopal Ch

(From Flint intersects)

1301 *Miller Isabel
1302 *Pernosky Lula
1303 *Williams J M
1304 *Wheeler David
1314 *Hill J S

MONTICELLO AV—(See Kenilworth av)

MOORE—s from Lattimore av to Maple

1917 Glenn E C
1925 Hart J L
2001 Sted G O
2025 Kerr G P
2101 Moore O C
2109 Steffey H H
2116 Bruce L H

MORAVIAN LANE—from Hermitage rd to Providence rd s of Hermitage Court

3 Vacant
6 Bittle R C
2001 Davis F P Jr
7 Vacant
—— Myers Park Moravian Ch
21 Spaugh Herbert Rev
36 Wohlford E A

MOREHEAD—e and w from 900 s Tryon

—Going East

101 Daffodil Beauty Shoppe
106 Pender's, gros
108 Pure Food Grocery
116 Smith M W Mrs
117 Brown Josephine Mrs
119 Roberts E W Mrs
120 Waddill C K
122 Lowery E R
124 McLeod J M
126 Ryder Lucy W Mrs

(Ransom Pl ends—Carson begins)

201 Harrill H A
204 Kelley J H Dr
212 Keeler Mamie Mrs
214 S & B Market, meats

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

CAPITAL..............$300,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS..............$600,000.00
H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
A. R. Willmann Co. Oldest Plumbing Firm In Charlotte
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years' Experience
27 East Fifth. Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

MORROW
502 *Williams Lottie
503 Houston Temmer
504 *Rankin Abraham
505 *Davis Mollie
506 *Walker Mattie
507 *Hall Ada
508 *Griffin Annah
509 *Miller Jno
611 Harris Robt
518 *Alexander Cliff
519 *Grier Frank
*Leary Harvey
521 *Hudson Benj
522 *Young Chas
522 *Logan Jno
524 *McClure Saml
525 *Weatherspoon Sandy
527 *Biggers Thos
529 *Hunter Mary
531 *Porter Agnes
533 *Morris Thos
*(Stonewall intersects)
601 *Twitty Ephraim
603 (403) *McClelland G W, gro
601 Earnhardt W H, gro
605 (402) *Wallace Green
MORSON AV—Hoskins Mills
MT HOLLY ROAD—Hoskins Mills
MT VERNON AV—e from Myrtle av to Dilworth rd
700 Mouzon E D Rev
806 Vacant
810 Vacant
818 Choate Ona Miss
819 Wilhelm W P
901 Nivens Walter

MULBERRY—e from Oakland av to Water Works property
MULLIN'S ALLEY—w from 406 s Caldwell
MURPHY'S ALLEY—s from 202 e 8th
MYERS—a and s from e Trade, 7 e of Tryon

GOING NORTH
1-3 Vacant
4 Worley S J
5 Boyd J U
6 Griffin Jasper
7 Gallant E M
8 Hines J L
8 McLaughlin J B
(6th intersects)

200 Jamison J R
201 Pifer J H
202 Thompson J R
203 Jackson J P
204 Gray J S Mrs
205 Fittle Aaron
206 Squires J C Mrs
208 Squires T O
209 King L J
210 Hodges C C A
212 Furies McQueen
214 Liner J M
215 Morris J L
216 Johnston J H
217 Baughman C R
218 McClure J F
219 Elliott C S
220 Attleberry E D
(6th intersects)
300 *Hinton W H
301 *McCrite Saml
302 *Wiley Mary
304 *Murchison Jacob
305 *Cathey Martha
306 *Duren Jas
307 *Gist Edwd
308 *Wallace Nancy
309 *Hill Elijah
310 *Wallace Columbus
311 Vacant
312 *Wallace Mammie
314 *Ross Wm
315 *Torrence Minnie
320 *Edwards Charity
322 *Edwards Thos
(7th intersects)
— *Little Rock A M E Z Ch
400 *Stafford Cecelia M
402 *Franklin J A
403 *Tyson W M
404 *Franklin Henry
407 *Patterson Robt
408 *Jones W T
409 *Patton Fred
410 *Doughas Arna
411 *Ross J R
412 *Lander F L, Jr Dr
412 *Lotharp Millard
414 *McKnight Jas
415 *Alexander A J
*Johnson Earl
*Glenn Pinckney
*Shalton Q T
(6th intersects)
500 *Pethel J A Dr
502 *Thompson Jacob
504 *Cottageham A S Rev
505 *Aiken Wm
506 *Livingston J G
*Smith Jas
507 *Byers Esther
508 *Lee J F Rev
509 *Pharr Susan

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8862
### MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MYERS</th>
<th>1116</th>
<th>MYERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>510 *Van Landingham T J</td>
<td>903 *Miller Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Jno</td>
<td>903½ *Miller Moses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 *Jones Robt</td>
<td>904 *Biggers Cornelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 *Drye T W</td>
<td>904½ *Billings Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 *Dixon Alfred</td>
<td>905 *Edwards Roland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>905½ Miller Moses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>906 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501½ Vacant</td>
<td>906½ *McClain Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Vacant</td>
<td>907 *Lomax Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 *Holt Annie</td>
<td>907½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blair Rose</td>
<td>908 *Dunlap Hattie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 *Green Wm</td>
<td>908½ *Lipscomb Julia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 *Johnson Rock</td>
<td>909 *Bramon Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Vacant</td>
<td>909½ *Blake W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 *Hall David</td>
<td>910 *Westbrook Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 *Williams Lottie</td>
<td>910½ *Morrison Ida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 *Williams Rose</td>
<td>911 *Frederick Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 *Massey Betty</td>
<td>911½ *Beatty Mildred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 *Jesse Maggie</td>
<td>912 *Blake Etta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 *Tinsley Roy</td>
<td>912½ *Barber Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Walker 51 ends)</td>
<td>913-913½ *Hemphill Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 *Jackson Paul</td>
<td>914 *Coleman Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 *Campbell Louis</td>
<td>914½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618-618 *Crawford Geo</td>
<td>915-915½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 *Wrenn Jesse</td>
<td>916-916½ *Ellis Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 *Smith Lizzie</td>
<td>(13th and S A L Ry intersect)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 *Drummer Richd</td>
<td>1105 Holmes C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 *Harris Robt</td>
<td>1117 Starnes M W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 *Ivery Henry</td>
<td><strong>Going South</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
<td>7 Daniels A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 *Crowell Sylvester</td>
<td>9 Simmons J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 *Walker Carrie</td>
<td>9 French Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 *Lee Btm</td>
<td>Bordner T S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Vacant</td>
<td>Parker W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 *Golden Annie</td>
<td>Johnston L G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 *Brown Mary</td>
<td>10 American Legion Club House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 *Simpson Beulah</td>
<td>11 Killian J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 *Walls Buddy</td>
<td>Gillespie Julia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 *Crawford Columbus</td>
<td>12 Devinney Josie E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 *Chestnut Ambrose</td>
<td>Gibson P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 *Davis Geo</td>
<td>Carter R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 *Olds Archie</td>
<td>14 Batty N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 *Josephs Jno</td>
<td>Harding F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713-715 *Watts Isaac</td>
<td>Summers S W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 *Murphy Abraham</td>
<td>15 Shoemaker Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715 *Campbell Louis</td>
<td>Lynch C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 *Joseph Robt</td>
<td>Wilson Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 *Ingle Emma</td>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 *McClerkin Jno</td>
<td>201 Hughes M A Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719 *Means Wm</td>
<td>203 Hoyle M L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 *Williams Hester</td>
<td>204 Turner C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721-723 *Ivey Thos</td>
<td>205 Asbury O F Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 *McNeil Thos</td>
<td>206 Dear J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724 *Jones Jno</td>
<td>207 Puckett L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725-727 *Foster Wm</td>
<td>209 Asbury O F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726 Vacant</td>
<td>210 Jones J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(11th intersects)</td>
<td>211 Smith A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 *Johnson Cresh</td>
<td>213 Kinney J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901 *Bible Thos</td>
<td>Kinney R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903½ *Thomas Wm</td>
<td>Wheeler Sadie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 *Cureton Marlon</td>
<td>214 Heath Wesley T Corp, real est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902½ *Russell Calvin</td>
<td>Simmons Constr Corp, conts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**W .C. NEWELL COMPANY**

Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WelSteel Partitions

STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. — Hemlock 2180 & Postal
# Charlotte Transfer Co.

JAKE MARTIN  
Propr.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

## MYRTLE AV

| MYRTLE AV—s from e Morehead to Park av |
| NASSAU BLVD—n from Peachtree to Belvedere av, 1 e of The Plaza |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>1113</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Sellers J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1303</td>
<td>Redwine S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>Harris R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1309</td>
<td>Teasley H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310½</td>
<td>Crowell J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311</td>
<td>Helms J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313</td>
<td>McLain C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1314</td>
<td>Herndon H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1325</td>
<td>Simmons G O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326</td>
<td>Kirkland C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1327</td>
<td>Croxton A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>New—Chadwick-Hoskins Mills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW BOUNDARY EAST**—e from #0 Plym. 2 n of Boundry

| e | 1300 |
| 1 | Patton Edwd |
| 2 | Cunningham Henry |
| 3 | Dunn Jas |
| 4 | Black Carris |
| 5 | Howie Jno. |
| 6 | *Howie Jno. |
| 7 | Wakefield Edwd |
| 8 | Houston Jno |
| 9 | Culver Washington |
| 10 | Brown Simpson |
| 11 | Johnson Jack |
| 12 | Springs Alex |
| 13 | Vacant |
| 14 |  

### CHARLOTTE TRANSFER CO.

M. B. ROSE  
Realtor

Rentals  
Buying  
Selling

General Insurance

The Wilder Bldg.,  
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

---

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE  
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES  
Unconditional Guarantee  
Phones II-4118-4118

---

### AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

**CO.**  
401-405 Wilder Bldg.  
LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7331  
George B. Sorrelle GROUP DEPT.  
Phone Hemlock 6284  
Robt. U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods  
401 and 408 Wilder Bldg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1009</td>
<td>Johnson Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Westbrooks Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>Smith D O Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Jackson Martha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Watts intersects)

| 1202 | Williams Minor |
| 1203 | Valentine Jno |
| 1205 | Coleman Saml |

(Pearl intersects)

| 1301 | Morrow Alphonse |
| 1310 | Sowell Eva |
| 1313 | Ezell Jno |
| 1315 | Nance Carl |
| 1316 | Johnson Walter |
| 1317 | Tumlin Harris |
| 1318 | Gray Maggie |

NEW BOUNDARY SOUTH—(see s Morrow)

| Street | 1009 |
| 1 |  

### NINETEENTH—e from 1510 n Caldwell to Pegram

| Street | 1504 |
| 5 | Moody B H |
| 506 | Fincher S L |
| 802 | Mitchum Hugh |
| 1001 | Vacant |
| 1004 | Thompson E L |
| 1005 | Mullis V C |
| 1013 | Martin F J |
| 1019 | Simpson L J |

### NINTH—e and w from n Tryon 5th n of Trade

| Street | 1125 |
| 4 | Going East |
| 5 |  

### ROGERS BROS.

| Street | 1201 |
| 4 | Kluttz F S |
| 5 McBride Willie Mrs |
| 6 Jennings Leanna Mrs |
| 7 Marsh Henry |
| 8 Robinson S L |
| 9 Horne Wilma E Miss |
| 10 Nogggie Julia Mrs |
| 11 Phillips L M Mrs |
| 12 | (College intersects) |
| 13 | Rudisill M L Mrs |
| 14 | (A and Sou Ry intersect) |
| 15 | 300-302 Big Boy Bottling Co |
| 16 | Taylor-Long Co (Inc), syrup mfrs |
| 17 | 301 National Biscuit Co |
| 18 | Smyly S T Mrs |
| 19 | Hutchinson Ella H Mrs |
| 20 | Ferguson W E |
| 21 | Young W F |

---

**EAST AV. AT McDOWELL**
### Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
**INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NINTH</th>
<th>1119</th>
<th>NINTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>307.</td>
<td>Austin Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Suggs H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Ninth continued |
| 308.  | Wilhmann C R |  
| 310.  | Perry J H |  
| 312.  | Evans Margaret C Mrs |  
| 313.  | Couch W H |  
| 313½ | Allen R E |  
|  | Robertson C R |  
| 313-A | Poplin Mary Mrs |  
| 314.  | Fowler J H |  
|  
- Brevard intersects |
| 409.  | First Ward Grammar Sch |  
| 409.  | Glover M A Miss |  
| 409.  | Hunt H L |  
| 409.  | Lee W C |  
| 409.  | Vacant |  
| 409.  | Haynes J R |  
| 409.  | Kimbrell Amanda Mrs |  
| 410.  | Hiday H E |  
| 410.  | Livingston L R |  
| 412.  | Fowler R B |  
| 414.  | Ferguson C G, gro |  
| 414½ | Taylor J H, chiropractor |  
| 414½ | Jordan D L |  
| 416.  | Stone Service Store |  
|  
- First Ward Primary Sch |
| 416.  | Caldwell intersects |  
| 416.  | Ninth Av Baptist Ch |  
| 500.  | McIntosh T B |  
| 502.  | Phillips F F |  
| 504.  | Ramsey C W Sr |  
| 506.  | Lyerly S B Rev |  
| 508.  | Stackar W M Mrs |  
| 509.  | Robinson S A |  
| 510.  | Kisir J W |  
| 511.  | Thompson J H |  
| 513.  | Burke C W |  
| 513.  | McCorkle R P |  
| 514.  | Coble G S |  
| 515.  | Curlee J B |  
| 515.  | Curlee J L |  
| 516.  | Palmer J C |  
| 517.  | Curlee J B, gro |  
|  
(Davidson intersect) |
| 600.  | Young J H |  
| 600½ | Payne G N |  
| 601.  | McKnight M E |  
| 602.  | Rickenbaker L H |  
|  
- Womble Etta Mrs |
|  
- Propst A J |
|  
- Williams R H |
| 603.  | Matthews P D |  
| 604.  | Austin T H |  
| 605.  | Reeves Winnie Mrs |  
| 606.  | Kerr H L |  
|  
- Patterson A M |
|  
- Alexander J M |
| 608.  | Reid H B |  
| 609.  | Hamilton C M |  

**A. G. Jacobson**

**A. J. Klaytenberg**

**JACOBSON & CO.,**

**FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS**

401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.

Phone Hemlock 4299, Charlotte, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>610.</td>
<td>Stubbs R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611.</td>
<td>Berlin Hyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611½</td>
<td>Bailey E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612.</td>
<td>Kerr T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Vogler Susan Mrs |
| 613.  | Funderburke B H |  
| 614.  | Austin J E |  
| 614.  | Schultz Julius |  
| 615.  | James H T |  
|  
(Alexander intersects) |
| 700.  | Austin J M |  
| 701.  | Kendall J P |  
| 702.  | Hull Lula Mrs |  
| 703.  | Mccoll M L Mrs |  
| 705.  | Duncan Maude Mrs |  
| 706.  | Anthony C J |  
| 707.  | Mills C J |  
| 709.  | *Andrey Connie |  
| 710.  | Malphers J H |  
| 710.  | *Slate Jno |  
| 711.  | *Reid Julius |  
| 712.  | *Thompson Chas |  
| 713.  | *Alexander Leon, gro |  
| 713½ | *Cherry Jas |  
| 713½ | *Alexander Leon |  
| 714.  | *Murray G W |  
| 715.  | *Robinson Mattie |  
| 717.  | Coggins M C, gro |  
|  
(Myers intersects) |
| 801.  | McCorkle C F, gro |  
| 802.  | *Moore Herman |  
| 803.  | *Williams Ed |  
| 804.  | *English Henry |  
| 805.  | *Carr Frank |  
| 806.  | *Ninth St Pressing Club |  
| 809.  | *Davis Chas |  
| 810.  | *Weeks Vann |  
| 810.  | *Thomas David |  
| 811.  | *Glenn Lester |  
| 811.  | *Stitt Lester |  
|  
(McDowell intersects) |
| 901.  | Vacant |  
| 902.  | *Gray Simon |  
| 904.  | *Stover Marshall |  
| 905.  | *Black Aaron |  
| 907.  | *Belton Wm |  
| 908.  | *Brown Evans |  
| 908.  | *Eglington Sallie |  
| 908.  | *Thomas Stella |  
| 908.  | *Samuels W H |  
| 909.  | Vacant |  
| 911.  | Vacant |  

---

**THE UNION NATIONAL BANK**

Solicits Your Business

**J. M. VICTOR, Pres., D. P. TILLET, V-Pres. A. G. TROTTER, Cashier**
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

NINTH

1120

NINTH

2112 Bennett Margaret Mrs
2114 Larson F P
2116 Connell W J

Going West
24-25 Steele Terrace Apts
24-B Chapman F S Mrs
28-C Dalton P H
28-D Smith A E

(Church intersects)
200 Barringer C H
202 Paul A L
204 Rutledge R A
205 Do-ra Apts

APTS—
1 Creasy J W Jr
2 Shaw A R Rev
3 Dixon Nellie T Miss

W Ninth continued
209 Turner D H Mrs
211 Hand Ella Miss
225 Petrie Apts

APTS—
1 Dye A M Dr
2 Currie Nola Miss
Bivens Mattie Miss
3 Campbell W H
4 Teague C T

W Ninth continued
(Poplar intersects)
313 Bullock W R
314 Davis R F
315 Shirer J B
316 Boyd L S
317 Stanley W P
318 Virginia Apts (Hunter Court)

APTS—
3 Klassett C W
5 White R F
6 Hovis J E
9 Nabors Moriette Mrs
9 Price W E
10 Brown S D
12 Younts C K

W Ninth continued
319 Jamison J F
320 Berryhill E W
Langridge H L
321 Thompson W C

(Pine intersects)
400 Dover C L
O'Connor Jennie Mrs
401 Bérryhill E W, gro
401½ Lawrence J H
403 Karnazes D J
404 Vacuum
405 McCracken O J
406 Hanes C O
407 Ratterree A H

Edwards L O
408 Scales Adelaide Mrs
409 Wilson C E

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745., 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
NINTH

1121

OAKLAND AV

410 Ritchie M M Mrs
411 Little W L
Glasscock H R
418 (1) Dixon H L
(2) Nichols Rebecca Miss
(3) Grubbs L C
— Bethune Schl

(Graham intersects)
503 Muse E B
503½ Irvin C H
505 Ewing A V
Turner S S
507 Riggers C L
511 Irving W W
515 Irving C H,

(Smith intersects)
601 Char Fish & Oyster Co
604 Mecklenburg Farmers Federation
605 Black Transfer Co
607 Caro Refrigerating Co
— Pinewood Cemetery

NINTH STREET ALLEY—rear §1 e
9th
513 *Griffin Lilly
* Duncan Sophie
515 *Duncan Wm
517 *Reid Robt
519 Vacant
521 *Simms Edward T
523 *Morrison Jno
525 *Culp Fred
527 *Potts Lela
529 *Young Anthony

NORRIS AV—e from 2500 Hutchison
av to Granville, Graham Heights

NORTH—(see 18th)

NORTON ROAD—Myers Park
2006 Frederick H C
2008 McMurine W N
2009 Gaul J S Dr
2010 Goforth C D
2011 Prather S S
2014 Okey C L
2017 Selford Fritz
2019 Heidacher L L
2019 Martin J N
2020 Newman D C
2021 Price C R
2022 Crossland Jno
2024 Smith J O
2025 Egans W M
2027 Sherman E J
2025 Austin Dewell Dr
2029 Clement M T Dr

NUBIAN RIDGE—Chadwick-Hoskins
Mills

OAK—n from Davidson av, Washing-
ton Highlands

OAK DRIVE—n from Central, 1 e of
Nassau Blvd
1309 Snell P S
1313 Barbee G F

1319 Bennett L M
1321 Vacant

OAKDALE ROAD—R D 6

OAKHURST—a residential section e
of the city on Monroe rd, R D 1

OAKLAND AV—n w from e 8th to
Central av, 1 e of Louise av
415 Sherrill H D
417 Munroe H S Dr
Munroe J P Dr
419 Mayflower Apts

APTS—
1 Stackhouse T L
2 Rambonnet E A
3 Taylor L E
4 Nash Roy

Oakland av continued
426 (3) Cromwell A C
426 (4) Turner F T
427 (1) Lewis H M
427 (2) Templeton H L
427 (3) Reynolds A S
427 (4) Hobson J P
428 (1) Patri C M
430 (1) Franks W D
430 (3) Morrell W L
430 (4) Pike W P
432 Yandell L S
433 McConnell E G
434 Childs T A
438 (1) Hawkins R D
438 (2) Boyd H T
438 (4) Roscoe R R
439 Reese Claude
441 Purlong J F Jr
442 (1) Wallace J D
442 (2) Chears W C
442 (3) Williamson W H
442 (4) Biggers W C
446 Vacant

(High intersects)
500 Candle L L
509 Warwick W B
510 Pearce M A
511 Gordon E A
512 Black L M
513 Hardin E B
515 Green J D
516 Wolfe B H
520 Finley W F P Sr
526 Smith J D
528 Smith J D
529 Newell J C
530 Jacobson A G
531 Love J F
533 Caldwell T J

(Fairview av intersects)

600 MacPhail M R
602 Elner R F
603 Savage S L
606 Winecoff J E
607 Bonfoy F L
608 Walker I C
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500

Phone
Hemlock
4248

1906
South
Boulevard

OS
Charlotte,
Developer

Ornamental
Bars,
Iron,
Work
Cutting
Welding
Acetylene

Hoffman
Welding
Phone
1906
4248
Hemlock
South
Boulevard

SOULE-
HOFFMAN
CO.
Incorporated
Ornamental
Iron, Struc-
tural Steel
Reinforcing
Bars, Wrought
Iron Rails,
Steel Stairs
Blacksmith
Work
Acetylene
Welding and
Cutting
Electro
Welding

REAL ESTATE
B. RUSH LEE
Business Property, Factory
1211 First Natl Bank Bldg.,
Phones Hemlock Office 1137; Res. 3999

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

OLANDO—n from Moretz av
OLIVER—n from Seaboard to Howell,
1 e of Burton, Greenville
700 *Palmer Nancy
701 *Mackey Frank
703 *Ferguson Wm
704 *James Jesse
705-A *James Jas
705-B *Page Sidney
707-A *McCrory Geo
707-B *Belton Wm
708 *McKnight Robt
709 *Howell Elihu
712 *Walker Maggie
716 *Featherston Wm
717 *Gamble Winnie
720 *R. Randolph Richd
725 *Reid Moses
721 *Richardson Jas
724 *Young Frank
727 (17) *Gant, Hammie
728 *Allison Addie
729 (19) *Stroud Monroe
731 (111) *Robinson Henry
734 *Pitts Collie
734 Vacant
735 *Belton Floyd
735 *Mangum Frank
737 *Allen Lilly
(11th intersects)
800 *Harrison Eliza
801 *Hunter Chas
803 *Glenn J R
805 *Hunter Jno
807 *Morgan Mary
808 *Caldwell Chas
809 *Herbert Newton
810 *Caldwell Arthur
811 *Williams Jas
813 (1013) *Ratterree Walter
816 *Thomas Ollis
818 *Fowler Elizabeth
821 (14) *Johnson Emma
824 Vacant
825 (419) *Grier Opalisa
826 *Jones Wm
830 (61) *Kelley Jas
832 *Little Janie
834 *Gamble Lawrence
836 *Wright Daniel
900 *Beatty J H, gro
901 *Montgomery Jas
905 Vacant
906 *Black Jennie
907 Vacant
908 *Hunter Alonzo
909 *Brahman Maria
910 Vacant
911 *King Agnes
912 (609) *VaVnce Dunlap
913 *Potts Jno

OAKLAND AV
609 Gibson C A
612 Boyce J H
616 Barnhardt T M Jr
621 Boykin W O
927 (500) *Sanders Lizzie

OAKLAND HEIGHTS—a settlement at
end of 32d st

OAKLAWN AV—w from Statesville av
to Beatty Ford rd
3 Miller J H
6 Vacant
17 Ferguson House, bdg
Ferguson W E
211 *Walker Fred
800 Vacant
803 (203) Vacant
805 (205) Vacant
807 (207) Winkler Eva Mrs
810 Alexander T M
817 (217) Simpson C B
Beasley E W
819 (213) Vacant
821 (213) Cathey R R
Miller Alice Mrs
(Pharr ends)
903 (303) *Covington B F
905 (305) *Orr Adolphus
907 *Henry & Gray, auto reprs
911 (203) *Beatty R Z
913 (209) *Tate Fred
915 (207) *White Manuel
917 (211) *Walker Fred
921 (100) *Harris Sylvestor
923 *Reese Goven
(Austin av ends)
1000 (401) *Barnes Aaron
1103 Johnson Wm
1105 *McDowell Roy
1107 *Weathers Jas
1109 Vacant
1111 (1007) Vacant
1113 (511) *McCullough Jno
(Burton ends)
1115 (609) *Boyd Watson
(Whisnant av intersects)
1225 *Foulkrow Janie
*Brown Ike
—- Fowler J B
—- Oaklawn Cemetery (Inc)

OATES—w from 213 n Graham
1 Merrick’s (Inc), chocolate mnfr
10 Shevlin & Shevlin, bads supplies

OGLESBY AV—w from a n A bet 11th
and 12th
309 Helms D B
310 Yandle C A
311 Cook Mary Miss
312 Ward M A Mrs, dressmkr
313 Vacant
315 Shelby E J Mrs
315 Vacant

OIL TOWN—rear 801 n Johnson

GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Tryon St.
B. W. BARTHOLOMEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
324-325-326 Piedmont Bldg., Phones: Office H-4453; Res. J-1114-W

OLIVER
1123

914 *Stewart Ethel
916 (210) *Alexander Daisy
917 (311) *Perry Wm
918 (312) Vacant
919 (110) *White Jno
921 (519) *Henderson Jno

OREGON—Lakewood
ORIOLE—s from e Morehead to Lexington av
1020 Dodsworth L A
OSBORNE AV—s from e 5th to Kenmore av
OXFORD PLACE—Myers Park
PALMER—e and w from s Tryon, 1 s of Morehead

Going East
1 In-as-Much Mission
2 Sted A M Mrs
3 Griffin Lonnie
4 (7) Broom J T, gro
5 Wilsman R L
6 (201) Crutchfield H E
7 McGraw J E
8 (203) Russell Nannie Mrs
9 Phillips Mary Mrs
9 1/2 (302) Yaye Hampton
10 Morgan Wait
11 (209) Gore Minnie Mrs
12 Smith A R Mrs
13 (211) Turner Gerthe Mrs
14 Vacant
15 (213) *Moore Hobel
16 *Pearson VidaMrs
17 (215) *Bradley Lottie
18 Liske Walter
19 (217) *Gardner Jno
20 Harkey W S

(Sou Ry crosses)
301 Nivens J C, gro
303 Riley Lawrence
305 *Lewis Hardy
307 *Hardwick Jos
308 Oliver Quartz Co, plant
309 *Hardwick Wm
311 *Brown Alma
313 *Mobley Chas

Going West
6 McCallum J R
7 Seabrook J R
8 Beaver R L
9 Dixon J L
10 Hall J R
11 Vacant
12 Taylor W J
14 Collins H S
15 Cross C A
16 Vacant
17 Harper E M
18 Black T W

19 Wallace J H, gro
20 Mitchell J T
(Winnified begins)
21 Vannors D, gro
22 Nivens Bros, meats
23 Wilson C D
24 1/2 *Miller Sarah
27 *Baron A B
29 *McDow T R

(Jefferson intersects)
322 Kelley C R L
323 *Black Jean
324 Robertson T E
325 *Beard Crockett
327 Wills C M
328 *Liston G M, auto repr
329 Kelly C M
331 Roper H L
333 Long Luther
33 1/2 Clonts F S
335 Jones J S
337 Hargett A M
339 Robinson A H
340 1/2 Hicks G C
321 Beatty Hattie Mrs
(Mint intersects)
404 Sturgis Y C
406 Fisher Alice Miss
408 Grice L N
410 Harber W T
(Graham intersects)
500 Campbell W S
510 Hall-Warford Co, auto accessories
511 Jacobs E H Mfg Co, loom parts

— Tucker-Kirby Co, bldg mtl

(Sou Ry crosses)
1000 Valley Waste Mills (Inc)
1010 Char Woodworking Mfg Co (Inc)

McLaren Rubber Co, mfrs

PARK—Lakewood and Chadwick-Hokkins Mills

PARK AV—e and w from 1513 s Tryon

— Carolina Exposition Bldg
1-5 Doggett Lumber Co
101 (1) Park Av Lunch
109 Pender D Co, gro
111-113 Walker & Son, plumbg
115 Park Av Barber & Beauty Shoppe
117 (Great A & P Tea Co (Thc), gro
129 (5) Sherrill Jane Mrs
129 Dilworth Hdw & Furn Co
124 Vacant
125 Rimmer's Drug Store (Inc)
American Druggists' Fire Ins Co
128 Vacant
132 Black & Black, auto filling sta
(S Boulevard intersects)
203 Purbank Rosalie Miss, interior
decorator
204 Hayes H H
204 1/2 Luellw C B Mrs

WE RENT
CLEAN LINEN

Hand
Towels
Roller
Towels
Individual
Towels
Medical
Towels
Barber
Towels
Restaurant
Linens
Hotel
Service
Linens

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.

Care
Charlotte
Laundry

Phone
Hemlock
7400

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.
Phone Hemlock 2346
EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

(Allen intersects)
1300 Sykes W H, gro
1301 Sykes H C, gro
1302 Hastey Wm
1303 Hastey H C
1304 Chambers Wm
1305 King J A
1306 Moon J W
1307 Moon’s (The), photogs
1308 Kellogg Corna Mrs
1310 Mulwee L J Mrs
1312 Ware C A
1314 Vacant
1316 Cooper J W Jr, gro
1317 Ballard J D
1327 Glosson J L
1328 Priddgen L W

(Pegram intersects)
—— Winngie T E, gro
—— Great A & P Tea Co, gros
1403 Union Dry Cling Co
1404 Kerr J B
1405 Stikeleather C A
1406 Junker G C L
1410 Green J F
1412 Lyles R L
1413 Stevenson W K
1414 Griffin C E
1416 Bowlin B L
1418 Pyron C W
1421 Black M C Mrs
(Parson intersects)
1500 McCullum M W
1509 McCullum J H
1514 Frazier L E
1515 Eudy C F
1516 Scott D B
1527 Deal W M

(Union intersects)
1601 Shoemaker W G
1602 Sykes W H
1604 King L D
1608 Eckerd D L

(Beverly intersects)
1701 Perry W R
1702 Yow J C
1703 Sykes J F
1704 Sykes J H
1707 Heffett W A

PARKWOOD AV 1126
PARSON

1709 Wilson A J
1710 McCullum E R
1711 Vacant
1712 Williamson S A
1800 Maigatter Chas D
1802 Price A J
1805 Hargrett C M
1809 Wallace Kate A Mrs
1819 Roberts H P
1823 Plaza Grocery & Market, gros

PARKWOOD PLACE—(See Moravian Lane)
PARSON—in from s of 16th to Pinec-\n—Key av, 1 e of Pegram

1100 Elliott David
1101 Lacky C L
1102 Rogers T M
1103 Bass E E Mrs
1105 Kerley L A
1106 Conner S S
1107 Stephens D A
1108 Stamey Jennie Mrs
1109 Gibson M A
1110 Crump A C
1111 Mackabee Forest
1200 Hartgrove W J
1201 Knight C H
1203 Conder H L Mrs
1203 Preslar E F
1204 Parker J F
1205 Yandle Maggie Mrs
1205 Lackey C V
1206 White Mattie Mrs
1207 Crawford Newman
1208 Melton W T
1209 Dunn E H
1210 Ballard J W
1211 Maner L B Mrs
(Arlington av intersects)
1500 Irvin R A
1501 Hulme L W
1502 Lindsay C W
1503 Phillips Van
1528 Thomas C C
(Kennon intersects)
1600 Coble L I
1602 Smith L H
1603 Towler R W
1604 McCall V R
1605 Brown B B
1606 Coble L I
1629 Gibson B C
1631 Garnett D S
1634 Vacant
1712 Simpson F M
1713 Pendleton M C
1715 Aderholdt E M
1716 Simpson G C
1716 Little C J
1718 Wallace L W

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS

THE BEST IN PLUMBING AND HEATING

CULP TRANSFER & STORAGE COMPANY
Moving, Packing, Storing—Automobile Storage
All Kinds of Hauling
Phone Hemlock 705

Garrison & Hopkins Co., Inc.
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS
1405 S. Tryon St.
Phone Hemlock 149
DAYTON Thorobred T I R E S
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos Brake Service, Auto Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S, INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

1207 Vacant
1209 *Smith Jno
1211 *Hunter Ellis
1213 *Pharr Amanda
1215 *Henry O T
1217 *Glenn Isaac
1219 *McDowell Fredk
(Hall intersects)
1301 *Hunter Milas
1303 *Bloomfield Wm
1305 *Hunter Walter
1307 *Robinson Lucinda
1309 *Patterson Jno
1309 *Orr Ella
1311 Vacant
1313 *Cherry Harvey
1316 *Torrence Wm
1317 *Kirk Mary
1401 *Lucky Henry
1403 *Hower Wm
1405 *Dargan Henrietta
*Graham Edwd
1408 Graham Lizzie Mrs
——— *Clark Alden

PHIFER AV—e from n Tryon to College, 1 n of 9th
3 Johnson Arabella Mrs
5 Gatling E P
7 Harrelson P H
9 Hood F J Mrs
Gardner Ernest
Stanback J H Mrs

PHILMORE—(See Union)
PIEDMONT AV—n w from Sunnyside av to Jackson av
5 Vacant

PIEDMONT PARK—a residential section in n e part of city
PIERCE—e from Waverly av to Scott av

PINCKNEY AV—n from Catawba av to Union
—— Villa Heights Socl
1903 League R D

PINE—n from w Trade, 3 w of Tryon
1 Lee Service & Parking Sta
6 Rogers Taxicab Co
(Pine intersects)
208 White Star Ldry
209 *Chambers Jno
211 *Glenn Estelle

213 *Cooper Wm
215 *Anderson Georgia
217 *Oates Press
219 *Hall Wm
(6th intersects)
302 *Springs T J
302½ *Baskin W O
303 *Funderburk Maggie
304 *Bacot Rosa
304½ *Archibald Marie
*Littlejohn Benj
305 *Nesbit Edwd
309 *Hunter Maggie
310 *Drenning Janie
311 *Smith Sylvia
312 *Gilliam Jos
313 Vacant
314 *Thompson Jas
315 Chine J L
317 Blanton Jesse
319 Campbell Nannie Mrs
Irving C H
(7th intersects)
400 Vacant
401 Nance H L
Sizer E W
403 Youngblood S H
404 Wolfe H P
405 Hunter J M
406 Sheats H W
407 Whiddon W E
409 Pritchard M C Mrs
411 Roark J W
413 Mila Apts
APTS—
1 Miller Jos
——— Pine continued
415 Brown J W
(8th intersects)
501 Earnye Lucy Mrs
504 Wilson C H
Hudson E C
505 Slear J K
506 Stein C H, kosher meats
507 Smith W L
509 Holland J R
510 Myers J M
511 Shull Apts

APTS—
1 Tucker Virginia Mrs
2 Williams C M
4 Henry Julia M Miss
Fulton Florence Miss
3 Booker Kendall
5 Evers Bernard
6 Lewis Jessie Mrs
——— Pine continued
513 Weddine W A
515 Allen H M
(9th intersects)
601 Dover C L
Cox L G
Webb C E

COAL COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
Phone Hemlock 3235
General Office 22 W. 5th St.,
Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,
Phone Hemlock 3144

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg.,
Phone H-7864
**A. R. Willmann Co.**

**Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting**

**ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN**

27 East Fifth

Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

| PINE PLAZA |
|---|---|
| Keeter T L | 1131 |
| 603 Morgan G S | PITCHER—s from 503 Dunbar, 1 w of Sou ry |
| 603½ Vacant | 802 *Abernathy Sanders |
| 605 McNeely Cable | 804 *Lee Alex |
| 607 Simmons R L | 806 *Knox Aaron |
| 608 Scherer O N | 808 *Brown David |
| 609 Farrington Robt | 809 *Coker Jno |
| 613 McCall J H Mrs | 810 *White Greene |
| 615 Doehnely Amanda Mrs | 811 *Hood Prather |
| (10th intersects) | 812 *McMurray Wm |
| 701-703 Tenth Av Presbyterian Ch | 813 *Lee Wm |
| 702 Brantley J B | 814 *Hayes Henry |
| 704 Cornwall S E | 815 *Brown Sink |
| 705 Vaughn Pearl Miss | 816 *Jackson Wm |
| Covington C W | 818 *McDowell Clara |
| 706 Brewer W J | 820 *Wise Eugene |
| Furr E B | PLANK ROAD—(see w Trade extd) |
| 707 Leeper J A | PLAZA—n from 1101 Central av to |
| 708 Blair R L | Parkwood av |
| 709 Grady E B | 1200 Cole E A |
| 710 Grady J F | 1201 Kelley R C |
| 710 McComb F W | 1203 Athans S M |
| 711 Dodd L S Mrs | 1211 Helderman S A |
| 713 Campbell T R | 1215 Lomax M B |
| Griffin J R | (Peachtree intersects) |
| 715 Templeton G L | 1300 Walter D T Dr |
| 717 Fairchild H H | 1301 Benfield C S |
| 719 Rushing W C Mrs | Alexander M B |
| (11th intersects) | 1305 Scott Z E |
| 700 Scoggins B C | 1309 Muse C B |
| 700° Pilegman P S | 1315 Anderson A K |
| 701 Garner J P | 1316 Barr R G |
| 702 Willard K U | 1318 Nelson Wm E |
| 705 Alexander A L | Pitman L J Mrs |
| 706 Leary Lois H Mrs | 1321 Covington A D |
| 706 Parham A E | 1324 Colyer Leigh |
| 706 Scratchins T B | 1325 Brandon M H |
| (12th intersects) | 1326 Hall W H |
| 900 Todd W H | 1329 Anthony W A |
| Todd J R | (School ends) |
| 901 Cole J W | 1401 Eldred J E |
| 902 Boyd R F | 1408 Hilton Lee Jr |
| Boone C G | 1411 Pitts M V |
| 903 Coleman H S | 1416 Wheeler V W |
| 904 McLain P S | 1418 Patterson V M |
| 905 Green C S | 1419 Rice G S |
| 906 (2) Davis W C | 1420 White G A |
| 906 (5) Davis J G | 1424 Fox R L |
| 907 Ladd N E | 1425 Neal A D |
| 907½ Brantley J L | 1428 Hester W M |
| 908 Maness D N | 1429 Sain M A |
| Alexander W J | | |
| 909 Hill A P | Vess D M |
| 910 Houston J S | 1431 Thelning H B |
| Houston H W | 1435 Matthews J T |
| 911 Vacant | 1439 King S Q |
| PINE DRIVE—n from Lawyers rd (Central av extd) e of Plaza | 1440 Fleming R H |
| (PINEVILLE ROAD—a continuation of a Boulevard) | 1443 Blythe J L |
| PINOC—W & N Transfer Station, 3 miles w of city | 1447 Gallagher C E Mrs |
| | 1451 Woodside J L |
| | (Kensington Drive intersects) |
| | 1500 Austin D W, contr |

**HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING** Makes Warm Friends

**CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE**

*Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by*

**HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY**

Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8062

**Send Your Dry Cleaning,** Charlotte Laundry Inc. 7400

**Oldest Largest Phone Best**

**Highly Recommend**

**Plumbing, Gas, Heating, Gas Stove Installations, Gas Heaters, Fittings**

**New or Old Houses—Estimates Given**

**27 East Fifth—Phone Hemlock**

**Established 1891**

**Pine—** 652 Pine, Hemlock 2040

**Pineville——** 811 Pine, Hemlock 2234-W
## MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLANK RD</th>
<th>1132</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1519</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1721</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2125</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2215</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2219</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2041</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLANK RD

- Kilgore F N Mrs
- McManus W C
- Hemby G
- Beaver W J
- Underwood W C Rev
- Brown N E
- Hamilton F H
- Wingate T E
- McKennie R M
- Boyd B M
- Davis L C
- Goode U S
- Bodiford E L
- Modiford F L
- Starnes Victor
- Berry E J
- Plaza Service Station
- School

### PLUM

- Helms E W
- Roberts A A
- Allen S J
- Furr C H
- Shue R A
- Whipple A L
- Anderson L L
- Alexander W
- Kosch M A
- Baker B T
- Davis A L
- Davis A L
- Moody G D
- Allison H J
- Heinitz L R
- McPheeters N B
- Revele T J

### PLAZA ROAD

- Mooney
- Robertson
- Brown
- King
- Wilson
- Johnson
- Martin
- Smith
- Edwards
- Williams
- Moore
- Cooper
- Hall
- Brown
- McEwen
- Anderson
- Tandy
- Wood
- Davis
- Davis
- Wilson
- Johnson
- Martin
- Smith
- Edwards
- Williams
- Moore

### STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES

- Fenestra Windows
- Kinnear Doors
- WeiSteel Partitions

### W C. NEWELL COMPANY

Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. Hemlock 2180 & Postal
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

PLUM  1133  POPLAR
706 (1) *Knox Bessie
706 (2) *Elise Robt
707 *Porter Jno
*Barber Theo
708 *Lincoln Wm
709 *Teague Bailey
710 *Mitchell Thos
711 *Womack S W Rev
712 *Scales Anna
714 *Neal Abner
715 *Anderson Arthur
  (Boundary intersects)
801 *Waverly Chas
803 *Moore J W
804 Wethington J W, gro
805 *Willmore Henry
*Butler Emma
806 *Perry Mattie
807 *Griffin Fannie
*Millhouse Rosa
808 *Key Mary
809 *Rexer Wm
*Catheart Geo
810 *Cathern Annie B
811 *Whaley Fleming
*Harris Jas
812 *Simpson Isaac
*Rush Lonnie
814 *Harris Jack
816 *Anderson Geo
818 *Moore Jodie
820 *Mobley Jno
822 *Hughes Mattie
824 *Moore Alice
825 (823) *Hamlett Maggie

PLUM STREET ALLEY—e from Crockett to Orphanage property line

PLYMOUTH AV—w from n Tryon extd to Hutchison av
219 Marine Alfred
301 Carter Fuller L
501 Blair P M

PLYMOUTH PLACE—(see Euclid av)

POLK—w from n Johnson to Hamilton
802 *Bost Albert
808 *Orr Lafayette
812 *Jackson Ella
816 *Berry Julia
820 *Byrd Arthur
824 Pearson Jos
832 *Harris Verlie
844 (944) *Rice Fletcher
  (Kendrick intersects)
900 *Watts Saml
901 *Greenville Drug Store
902 Vacant
903 *Watson Henry
905 *Vance Jno
907 Vacant
908 *Brown Emma
909 *Stevenson Jno

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1891
Assets over $8,400,000.00
G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
e. Y. Keesler, Sec-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

911 *Jacobs Saml
  Jacobs Joseph

913 *Washington Abraham

917 *Washington Joseph

921 *Woods J W

923 *Bloomfield Thos

925 *Foster Eliza

925 *Vance Julius

926 *Mckee Geo

928 *Harris E G, gro
*Orr Sudie

937 *Bethel Luth Ch

1011 *Alexander Jno

1016 *Smith J M Rev

1018 *Johnson Jas

1019 *Alexander Paul

1020 Vacant

1022 Vacant

1024 *Sanders Clarence

1024 *Jones Lucius

1025 *Platts Henry

1026 *Sanders Rosevelt

1027 Vacant

1027 *McBride Lula

1029 *Thompson Wilson

1030 *Moore A J

1031 Vacant

1033 Vacant

1035 Vacant

1036 *Pharr Onie

1037 Vacant

1042 *Bennett Frances

POLK AV—(see Torrence)

POND—n w from Wesley av to Charles av

POPLAR—n and s from w Trade, 2 w
  of Tryon

9 Fairview Inn
  Wray C L
11 Shelton T M
13 Little J H
16 VanNess Mary Miss
17 Levie Saml

Mullen E G
(5th intersects)
309 St Peter's Hosp Nurses' Home
  St Peter's Hospital
  (6th intersects)
300 Sloan Lucy Mrs
301 Quinn J B

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.
Charlotte Transfer Co.  JAKE MARTIN
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrelle, Agency Supvr.
Group Phones Life
Hemlock 6284  Hemlock 7931

Quinn M B Mrs
302 (1) Ferguson Gertrude Miss
302 (2) Brown M M
302 (3) Ammons T M
302 (4) Sprinkle W C
303 Tolson W L
304 Holobaugh D S
305 Clark Chas
305½ Friday G W
306 Duls B F
307 Manning J J
309 Boyd J F
310 Elks Club
313 Derrick C E
315 Calvert J T

(7th intersects)
400 Salvation Army Women’s Emergency Home
401 A Ray H F Dr
401-B Vanderburg A A
402 Watson B F
403 Davenport J M
405 Beard Helen Mrs, music tchr
406 McCausland J N
407 Holmes R T
408 Threatt W L
409 Price Belle Mrs
410 Lineberry Stanhope
411 Salena Lena C Mrs
412 Caldwell I P Mrs
413 Simpson P F
414 Houston Nancy Mrs

(8th intersects)
500 Blakely J I
501 Bays Mamie Miss
502 Abercorn Hattie Mrs
503 Reagen W C
504 Fugus O C
505 Berryhill M L Mrs
506 Ware E L

507 Russell J A
508 Erwin J R
509 Morrow Blanche Miss
510 Neely Sarah Mrs
511 McCausland A E
512 Mundy A H
513 Berryhill A M Dr
514 (509) Arey Chas
515 Blair R K

(9th intersects)
600 Neely A Q
601 Sheppard J W
602 Wicker A M
603 Morse W M
604 Miller W A
605 McLaughlin C S Dr
606 Shillinglaw F J
607 Martin J J
608 Jamieson M D Mrs, music tchr

(10th intersects)
700 Jackson E F
701 Kopenhaver P A
702 Helms W B
703 Jarrell W A
704 Jackson R H
705 Bolich F A
706 Hiott G F

(11th intersects)
791 Clark W J, gro
792 Walsh S C
794 Langley W L
798 Matheson Bruce
799 Smith H C
800 Buff S E
807 Abernathy Ruth Miss
808 Hargett Nora Miss

(12th intersects)
900 Nelson Isaac
902 Bryant A D
904 Souers Bettle Miss
908 Cohen Jacob
908 Johnson Jessie
909 Gilmore Raleigh
910 Vacant
912 *Davis Manuel
914 *Cole Janie
915 Southern Sash & Door Co.
916 *Wells Wesley

Charlotte Bonded Whse Co.

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
MASON HYLASTIC TIRES
East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819
### FIRE INSURANCE

**Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.**

**ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US**

**POPLAR 1135 PROVIDENCE RD**

- Robert Robertson $600.00
- H. R. Smith 722%
- 721
- 719
- 717
- 715
- 713
- 711 628 627 623 621 620
- 607 607 606 605 604
- 500 317 315 311 309 307
- 303 301 300 298 296
- 208 206 204 205 203
- 108 106 104 105 103
- 08 06 04 02 00
- 722 Vacant
- 722½ *Rozell Ellen, bdg
- 723 *White Walter
- 723½ *Johnson Janie
- 725 *Rembert Albert
- 727 *Archie Janie
- 727½ *Sanders Win
- 723 *Deal Jos
- 729 *Miller Mozelle
- *Haines Esther M
- 735 *Feemster Mary
- 737 *Hightower Jas
- POST—w from Mint to P & N Ry, 1 e of Morehead
- 220 Hicks J F
- 305 Dellinger L L Mrs
- 307 Bowman O B
- 309 Beck M E Mrs
- 311 Furndhardt L M
- 313 Ferguson F E
- 317 Stroup H M
- (Graham intersects)
- 400 Kidd Ella Mrs
- 402 Blackman Thos
- 403 Moser J E
- 405 Summerlin J D
- 406 Sharrar D E
- 407 Turner Loretta
- 409 Blackman M L
- 409 Hasty T S
- 410 Crocker Margaret
- 411 Whisman Thos

--- Air Reduction Sales Co

**PRESTON**—n w from 430 Sunnyside av to Jackson
- 708 Degen W G
- 710 McGinnis C C

**PRESTON ALLEY**—Groveton and Greenville

**PRICE**—Glennwood R D 5

**PROSPECT**—n w from 535 Sunnyside av to Jackson av

**PROVIDENCE PLACE**—(see Caswell rd)

**PROVIDENCE ROAD**—c from Caswell rd to city limits, Myers Park
- 1 Robertson W R Col
- 5 Graham G W Jr
- 6 Traywick D D
- 8 Boyd R J Jr
- 9 Sheldon A C

---

**THE UNION NATIONAL BANK**

**Pays 4% on Savings Deposits**

**CAPITAL ................. $300,000.00**

**SURPLUS AND PROFITS ........... $600,000.00**

**G. M. VICTOR, Pres.; D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.; A. G. TROTTER, Cashier**
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking

PROVIDENCE RD 1136
QUEENS RD

10 Fallow H C
11 Crater L M Mrs
12 Hudson Jas
Hudson P D
13 Harper H G Jr
14 Davis J L Mrs
15 Northeys Jas
16 Squires O B Dr
17 Neal T C
18 Bagwell S D
19 Hutchison P D
20 Thompson W P
21 Copeland Alex
22 Neal W A
23 Swinney C R

(Colonial av intersects)
200 Barnett R W
Miller A H
201 Whitcomb R L
203 McAden J T
210 Marshall A J
Clark G E
210-224 Blythe Apts
220 Tumbling C E
222 Smith J R
Spencer L H
224 Loftis V P

(Dartmouth pl intersects)
401 Voorhees J P
402 Goode A J
406 Vacant
408 Simpson G B
409 VanNess J H
410 Mason J D

(Hermitage Ct and Circle av intersect)
504 Adams R T
506 Kerlin G L
Morris J L
Harris L J Jr
507 Young F R

(Young av)

(Cherokee Drive intersects)
703 Watkins D H
705 Gilmer M K Mrs
709 Rhyme A S
715 Reynolds W A
717 Hannon E M
717-A Beard H L
717-B Miller F S
719 Great A & P Tea Co

(Altondale intersects)
721 McCord's Drug Co
723 Strohbar C W
725 Thies K E
727 Hurley B C

(Cottage pl intersects)
801 Dowd W F Jr
802 Jamison L W Mrs
805 Lubbock F R
806 Moody C F
807 Boyd R J Sr
806 Tule L H Mrs
810 Starrett H B
837 Brenizer Chase
851 Quarles J P
901 McDonald J C
903 Hamby T E
904 Reall A J
905 Hackney L L
906 Harrell A V
911 Wycoff E B
933 Shannon J F
Hartley R C
935 Christensen C W
936 Brandt E H Jr
939 Love J F
Lutswack E E
940 Brown Julia A Mrs
1101 (2001) McArn J H
1100 Little V F Mrs
1240 Peeler G H
1244 Query R S
1246 Thompson J J

PYRON AV—n from Buff to Oaklawn,
3 w of Burton

FULLMAN AV—e from Monroe rd, 1
s of e 7th

QUEENS ROAD—s e from e 4th and
Hawthorne Lane to city limits,
Myers Park
101 Cooke L C
103 Coles E P
105 Stroupe W R

Huggins Vance
107 (r) Parker J J
109 Scroggs W M Dr
111 Edwards C P
210 Warner L F

Glass L H
Heape E B
215 Stokes J A
215 Stevens W P
216 Lockhart S M Mrs
217 Craig A R

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.
PLUMBING
and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
QUEENS RD 1137 QUEENS RD
220 Irwin J R Dr
221 Springs A C
222 Pitts S V
223 Martin W F Dr
225 Morrison A D
227 Barnhardt W H
228 (Amherst pl and Colonial av intersect)
361 Dowd Elizabeth Mrs
302 Gregory V H
303 Thompson S W
304 Spurrier R H
Bennett R S
Rucker J W
309 Neal J C
311 Kahn M L
318 Mills Alice Mrs
320 Bryant T H
(Dartmouth pl and Hermitage rd intersect)
400 Withers L C
400 Levy Saml Dr
402 Cansler J C
403 McKay H W Dr
404 Hendricks F B
406 Heeseman G D
406 (400) Little J P Jr
408 Miller Jasper
410 Dozier A T
412 Hunter E J Mrs
414 King P M Dr
414 Harris J P
424 FitzSimons J G
425 McGeechey A A Rev
426 (310) Salassa M C
427 Moore C H
437 (407) Brown C T
(Gromley rd intersects)
500 Shaw H P
501 Malever Raphael
502 Orr W W Rev
503 Cothran F H
504 Byers C M
505 Garrett J W
505¼ Crisp Rachel Mrs
506 Abbott P A
(Edgehill rd intersects)
508 Patton J C
(Morehead intersects)
602 Hull P C Dr
604 Faison Y W Dr
606 Peeler C N Dr
608 Littlefield Daisy F Mrs
610 Dunavan H J
(Ardsgale rd intersects)
700 Crowell A J Dr
701 Lee B R
702 Goff Jeremiah
703 Crowell E R
704 Anderson E O
705 Little J P
707 Smith F B
709 Crowell J C
710 Wood W H
711 Jones F F
712 Harry J M
713 Oakes J B
714 Govey C H
716 Thomas H E
(Harvard pl and Queens rd W begin)
800 Holt W E
808 Wilson B W Mrs
810 Tate J A
(Hopedale av intersects)
900 Wilson G E
901 Myers Park M E Ch
903 Davis F R Mrs, int decorator
904 Preston E R
905 Stokes R W
907 Tailor W M
909 Ashbury L H
911 Hardie H M
913 Dalton R I
(Pembroke rd intersects)
1001 Hayman Henri
1002 McClintock J L
1003 Binder Jacob Jr
1004 Graham Apts
1004 Scruggs W S
Mellon J C
Mellon E C Mrs
Graham W A
Proctor R H
1005 Draper E S
1006 Webster W H
1007 Anderson Wm
McPheeters T S
1008 Summerville Lloyd
1009 Barnhardt H M
1010 Keesler E Y
1011 Hadley Edwin
1013 Moser E L
1014 Hooker W H
1017 Bethea W H
1016 Wakefield H A Dr
1016 (r) *Tate Glenn
1017 Tillett Jno
1018 McMamaway Josephine Mrs
1020 Murphy M M
1022 Spencer T E
1024 Marshall Hunter J Jr
(Sherwood av intersects)
1025 Laird Laura Mrs
1101 Stone C H
1103 Freeman A W
1105 Sherrill H C
1106 Petty W C
1106 (r) *Lee Robt
1107 Hardeman Isaac
1109 Snyder J L
1109 (r) Garrison W B
1115 Henderson J A
1119 Campbell R L
(Beverly Way and Briarwood rd intersect)
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

ROSWELL AV
1110

ROZELL FERRY RD

4 Gregg G C
5 Sommers G G

— Roswell av continued
609 Myers Park Club (Inc)

— Rockledge Apts

APTS—
100 Wilbanks R B
101 Rider H L
102 Patrick H W
103 Tarleton Margaret Mrs
105 Lamb K S
106 Simpson A L
200 Potter E M
201 Bell D M
202 Mann M G Mrs
204 Ishibashi W S
206 Reillan O M
206 Coleman W H
300 Gregg L A
301 Jones F S
302 Farmer W H
305 Jarman L W
306 Merrick F W
306 Kunsman W A

ROWAN AV—n from Pecan av to city limits

ROYAL COURT—n e from 611 e Morehead

516 Shelton A L
261 Furlong J F 3d
517 Roberts J M Jr
Crosland P M
Wolfe J H
518 Small J M
Walters J D
521 Smith Thos
522 Rudisill J L
Robinson D D Mrs
524 Bagwell G C Mrs
Coleyman F W
Fuller C H
Falenwider G O
526 Hunn W J
Doscher C A
Brown C A
Truitt J F
(Davidson intersects)
600 Smith O T
601 Peabody M E Rev
O'Leary Jas
Braut A L
Wigigs J F
602 Prince R M
Wilson B T
Parker H D
605 Schworm S S
609 Johnson A B
Weber Harry
613 Icenhour A F
617 Harkey F J
618 Humphrey Virginia Mrs
Barbee G W

Howerton P F
Rogers H P
625 McIver J R
629 Snodgrass T B
633 Crosland D B

(4 Kent intersects)
708 Barron Nell Mrs
713 McLeod M D
Byers E L
Horton R O
Johnson C E
714 Baker W L
Gaffney W L
Ellerbe J S
715 Johnson J S
720 Vacant
724 Schindler D H
725 Harris J R

ROZELL FERRY RD—n w from w
Trade extd and Beaty Ford rd
to city limits

— Triangle Service Sta
1 Five Point Service Sta
2 Five Points Lunch
Great A & P Tea Co, gros
5 Five Point Mkt
6 Five Point Drug Co (Inc)
7 lawyer
7-B Adams W M
— Pender D Co, gros
3 Brown A M Jr
10 Dunlap W J, meats
11 McGinniss J B
Torrence R F
12 Vacant
18 (5) Jackson C D
Swain P A
22 Durham Memorial Bapt Ch
24 (12) Nixon S C
25 (14) Rohleder F E
Pimm D L
28 (16) Johnson Geo Rev
Woodland av intersects
200 Paschal F C
202 Asher H L
203 Williams L C
204 Vacant
205 Ehring Fredk
Jackson S A
206 Clark W E
207 Howell B R
208 Abernethy E E
209 & Beaty D M
210 Howell J G
211 Steele F E
Stribling E F
212 Henke C J
213 Williams J D
217 Jarrett B O
221 Jarrett J R
225 Howell L D

(14 Lima intersects)

REAL ESTATE—LOANS
Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties
FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.
913 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 1665
EZELL’S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

514 (512) House E M
515 Hoffman C E
517 Bryant Jan W
519 Swing C W
520 (500) Caudle E S
521 Hoard B H
522 (502) Tarlton Minnie Mrs
523 Swing F J
525 Pryor Broadus
527 McSwain B H

SCHOOL—e from Pecan av to the Plaza
1008 Vavant
1013 Madden E C
1014 Stargis A L
1016 Delamar J T

SCHOOL COURT—e from 606 n Broadway to Caldwell
3 Howell V V

SCOTT AV—n from 1400 E Boulevard to Mannerin av
1500 Hutchinson J M
1504 Wenta W L
1508 Blalock W M
1971 Blount C L

(Buchanan intersects)
1600 Vavant
1601 Lockerbie T G
1602 Highfield W E
1603 Stewart J K
1604 Johnson H H
1605 Sapoch P T
1606 Hovis H C
1607 Timmons W C Jr
1608 Haslup L A
1609 Bishop R P
1610 Drumm O H
1611 Holmes W L Jr
1612 Fuma F H

(Fillmore av intersects)
1700 Kennedy R L
1701 Riley G M
1702 Harvey I B
1703 Blackburn W B
1704 Hallman O T
1705 Farris A C
1707 McLeod W A

SCOTT COURT—e from 1500 Scott av
2 Freese C S
3 Coppah C W
4 Cook W L

Interstate Audit Co. (Inc.)
408 Independence Bldg.,
Phone Hemlock 4850
Audits, Systems, Tax Service, Appraisals
## Independence Trust Company
### SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECOND</th>
<th>1143</th>
<th>SECOND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Piedmont Marble Co</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>New England Waste Co whsc</td>
<td>302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>Carolina Granite Works</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>*Rex Theatre</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400½</td>
<td>*Medlin Orie, taxi serv</td>
<td>400½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>*Carolina Funeral Home</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>*Carolina Cafe</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>*Carter W P, phy</td>
<td>403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>*American Workmen</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>*Bumbray J W, eat hse</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>*Williams Hotel</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Bumbray J W</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>*Business Men's Club</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>*Beatty Jno, taxi service</td>
<td>409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>*Bumbray J W</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>*Ware W L</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>*Williams Willie</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>*Robinson W P, undertaker</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>*Webb W H, chiropractor</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>*Sanders J T, atty</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Balcus Antonio, shoe repr</td>
<td>417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>*Mackey Robt, barber</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>*Patton Stokes, eat hse</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>*Pearson &amp; Spearman, barbers</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>*Lindsay A L, shoe shiner</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>*Johnson Mary</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>*Lindsay A L, eat hse</td>
<td>426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>*Stevenson Geo, club</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>*Morris Love, etg hse</td>
<td>428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>*Brooklyn Social Club</td>
<td>429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>*Mount Joy, eat hse</td>
<td>430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td>431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>*Bush &amp; Kelly, pressing</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>*McCrory Mack</td>
<td>433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>(Caldwell intersects)</td>
<td>434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>*Bush Jno, barber</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>*Roundtree Florence</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>*Wagner Geo</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>*Jones Geo</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>(502) *Walker Mamie, eat hse</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>*Kimball Lizzie</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>*Allred Jas</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>(502) *Roundtree Florence, big</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>*Smith Julius</td>
<td>443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>*Davis W J H</td>
<td>444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>(504) *Elks Home, 1 B P O E</td>
<td>445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>*Smith Jewell</td>
<td>446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>(508) *Grimesley Eugene</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>*Williams Lawrence</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>*Robbins Wm</td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>*McDowell Hubert</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>*Coleman Wm</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>*Johnson Mamie, furn rms</td>
<td>452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>*Hunter Jos</td>
<td>453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454</td>
<td>*Davidson Wm</td>
<td>454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>*Williams Wm, gro</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

**PHONES:**
Office, Hem. 3800—Night, Hem. 7464-J.
8 E. Stonewall St.

(Davidson intersects)

609 *Aiken Walter
610 *Howard Thos
612 *Roeby Caroline
614 *MontgomeryVirgil
615 *Richardson Ann
617 *Owen H M Rev
618 *Frazier David
619 *Ferry Walter
620 *Wright J C

(Brooklyn Lane Begins)

620 *Orr Maggle
621 *Clyburn Herbert
622 *Clyburn Jesse
623 *Nelson Jas
624 *Montgomery Lottie
625 *Miller Hazel
626 *Duren Ernest
627 *Pettus Wm
628 *Golden Rosie
629 *Ward Ella
630 *Robinson Jas
631 *Moore Martha
632 *Lathrop Clayton
633 *Frazier Henry
634 *Daisy
635 *Taylor Edwd
636 *Earle Edwd
637 *Vacant

(Alexander intersects)

760 *Clyburn Herbert
762 *Clyburn Jesse
763 *Nelson Jas
764 *Montgomery Lottie
765 *Miller Hazel
767 *Duren Ernest
768 *Pettus Wm
769 *Golden Rosie
770 *Ward Ella
771 *Robinson Jas
772 *Moore Martha
773 *Lathrop Clayton
774 *Frazier Henry
775 *Daisy
776 *Taylor Edwd
777 *Earle Edwd
778 *Vacant
779 *Brown Florida
780 *Beaver Jno

---

**THE UNION NATIONAL BANK**
Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

**CAPITAL:** $300,000.00
**SURPLUS AND PROFITS:** $300,000.00

**SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL ON DEMAND**

Chevrolet PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Motor Cars and Trucks
Sales and Service
East Ave., at Davidson St.
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

SECOND 1145 SEIGLE AV

Hearn D B
Miller C W
898 Rankin R R
899 Jones M L
810 Griffin Philip
Lipford Sallie Mrs
(Clarkson intersects)
900 McClure W M
902 Hobbs J B
Poole W M
903 Williams D B, gro
904 McCorkie E T
905 Hunter G W
Sutton H M
906 Brown N W
907 Reinhardt F F
908 Kennedy T A
909 Alessandrini Victor
910 Bates C C
(McNinch intersects)
1000 Kelly L G
1001 Campbell F G
Deese J C
English H L
Pawson Frank
1002 Johnson T E
1003 Kennedy F J
Miller J F
1004 Hawkins W H
1005 Smith J L
1006 Barkley R F
Griffin M M
1007 Jordan David
Thomas W T Mrs
1008 Crow C M
Gillis W B
Nevin R V
1009 Messine Vincenyo
1110 Howard S C Mrs
1111 Wittstock W W
(Elliott intersects)
1106 Grant J M
1101 Williams D B
1102 Johnson H C
1103 Smith J R
1104 Dodgen W E
1105 Goodwin C L
1106 Goodwin H A
1107 Harmon B D
1108 Linam G N
White S T
1109 Garrett Mae Mrs
1110 Jones R D
Montgomery B F
Montgomery R O
1111 Montgomery B F

SECOND STREET ALLEY, EAST—n
from 729 e 2d
727 *Dye Welden
725 *Curren Janie A
SECOND STREET ALLEY, WEST—s
from 417 w 2d
495 Kidd H W
Hunter J B
Kelley J P
411 Baker B L
414 Little J E
417 Charles A L
418 Frederick L M Mrs
Mullen T L Dr
423 Cooper Irene Miss
(Jackson av begins)
427 Henderson J M
431 West A J
437 Gilliam F C
(8th intersects)
515 Fox V B Mrs
520 Ward X H
521 Harkey S W
524 Polk M H
535 Hayes C E
530 Shumaker W D
531 Caudle F F
Orc. P C
534 Gibb M L
535 Barnhart O N
Parker LeRoy
529 Harkey R H
541 Forney N M
542 Cook D T
Hill W W
514 Griffin J W
Springer S B
515 Thompson S T
(9th intersects)
600 Land J L
603 Martin C W
604 Harper A H
Puckett C D
606 Vacant
607 Vacant
608 Weir V B
610 Vacant
619 Vacant
611 Abernathy Lucy Mrs
614 Query L H Rev
615 Alexander Thos
616 Barnhardt C E
619 Putnam Addie Mrs
624 Denton B T
625 McLean A F
629 Todd D E
Todd J H
630 Ellwanger S B
635 Freeman W R
636 Thomason J L
639 Connell J L
Garris Thos

MORETZ REALTY CO., INC.
Real Estate, Rentals
Insurance
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights
210-16 Pleasant Bldg.
Phones Hemlock 4360-4361

The Doggett Lumber Co.
G. O.
Doggett,
Pres. and
Treas.
 Builders
Supplies
Lath,
Shingles,
Rough
and
Dressed
Lumber
Mantels
Sash and
Doors,
Lime,
Cement
Plaster, etc.

103-105 E.
Park Ave.
and
Sou. Ry.
Charlotte,
N. C.
PHONES
Hemlock
149-6624
A. R. Willmann Co. Oldest Plumbing Firm In Charlotte
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years' Experience
27 East Fifth. Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

SELWYN 1147 SEVENTH

Collins Chas
900 Myers Park Manor

APTS—
2 Jackson J T
6 Vanarsdall W M
12 Brockmann C R
Selwyn av continued
1504 Nicholas W L
Nicholas W D

SEVENTEENTH—e from 1400 n Brevard to Allen
400 Wisdom G C
403 Wallace G W
404 Purser J C, gro
405 Bass B L
406 Lowder R H
407 Mahaffey W G
408 Belk D F
Purser L A
509 Robinson E P
511 Pellitteri M F
603 Vacant
810 Thomas M A Mrs
— Chapel of Hope (Episco)
(Caldwell intersects)
900 Vacant
901 Starnes L B
903 House J A
904 Love H S
906 Cook B H
907 Clark H T
1004 (16) Love H S
1007 House J A
1017 Furr R F
1019 Redding J C
1022 Carpenter W P
1208 Correll H E
1312 Harris J F
Smith M L
1314 (1) Lark C L
— Allen St Bapt Ch
SEVENTH—e and w from n Tryon, 3 n of Trade
Going East
6-8 Winchester Surgical Sup Co
9 Purell B P Mrs
10-12 Byrne Tire Sup Co
11 Vacant
13 Farrish R P
15 Davis D J
15 Henderson Fannie Miss
Henderson Josie Miss
15½ Bethune Sallie Miss
McKinnon Maud Miss
17 Griffith Eldred
(College intersects)
— Seventh St Presby Ch
205-207 Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co
(A, Sou Ry, N-S Ry intersect)
301 Kelly-Springfield Tire Co
302 Kitchens L F
306 Balles S B

307 Dorney J A
310 King E P Mrs
311 Linker R L
Noble Floyd
Mulhas J E
Stutts J C
313 Scull J P
314 Fender's Battery Sta
315 Patterson Reid Dr
(Brevard intersects
401 Standard Oil Co, filling sta
407 Wentz W L, contr
408 Fotts A B
409 Teague Elizabeth Mrs
410 Williams E C
411 White Saml
412 Brown E H
413 Dunn W L
Mack M S
414 McKinzie Dora Mrs
416 Great A & P Tea Co, gros
(Caldwell intersects
501 *Howie S J Rev
502 *Brown J N
503 *Spears A E
504 *Tate T L
505 *Glenn J R Rev
506 *Murchison Jas
507 *Horton T R
Adam Quincy
508 Hinson S H
509 Linker Q H
510 Robinson Alice Mrs, bdg
Robinson W T
511 Lord J C
Wilson Paul
512 Ewing J B
513 Williamson J L
Rimmer Grover
514 Vacant
515 Johnson A H
Kotoros Steve
516 Broome S J
517 Owens L M Mrs
(Davidson intersects
600 Huggins R K
601 Green R W
601-B Harding T C
601½ Hearn T E
Crowell J L
602 Kotoros Steve, restr
603 Holton C S
604 Leung Henry, ldry
604 (2) Helms Clyde
605 Watson F C
606 McCall J S, painter
607 Starnes H E, turn repr
608 Smith B R
609 Starnes Mattie Mrs
610 Stiles M C
611-613 Vacant
612 *Coble Alex

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 801 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8942

"Send Your Dry Cleaning, Charlotte Laundry Inc.
With Your Laundry
7400
Oldest Phone Hemlock Best
Charlotte Transfer Co. JAKE MARTIN
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

SEVENTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401-405 Wilder Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B. Sorrells GROUP DEPT, Phone Hemlock 6284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2019 Williams R C
2020 Boyles S F
2022 Vacant
2024 Orr Madeline Miss
2025 Dunbar C G
2035 Wilson J Emma Mrs
2043 McLaughlin R H Dr
2046 Constable Martha Mrs
2053 Seay L E, photogr
2055 Iturr J M
2062 Wilson T C
2071 Howell J H (Pecan av intersects)
2100 Burch Freda Mrs
2101 Hackney J P
2107 Humphrey L W
2109 Walker Helen Mrs
2115 McDevitt J J
2120 Hoppe B D Mrs
2122 Hoppe W T
2124 Covington Florence Mrs (Clarice av intersects)
2200 Pines Apts (The)
2202 Rosemont Apts

APTS—

1 Wall T B
2 Freeth D A
3 Carter L C
5 Walker R H
6 Reynar J W
7 Fox B M Mrs

2022 Leclerc J
2024 Wilkje J A
2025 Boyer L C
2027 Hood R N
2029 Mason R L
2110 Matthews J M
2111 Jenkins J A
2300 Dotger H C
2301 Beasley C C

2303 Adams L A
2304 Exum C E
2306 Lassiter W C
2306 Henderson R D
2307 Lewis J E
2308 Nicholson W L
2309 Bailey J S
2311 Smith Laura Mrs

Branchman R J

Coleman C C

2315 Laurel Apts

(Laurel av intersects)

2407 Rodwell P C
2409 Rea G L Dr
2410 Dickson L B
2411 Davis R W
2412 Hobbs C W
2413 Roberts W E
2415 Flint L K

(Rosalind av intersects)

2414 Faulk J J
2435 Richard W A

(Cameron av intersects)

2501 Snell J E
2504 Fitzsimmons Edwd
2506 Smith J P
2507 Snell L E Mrs
2508 Coyle G S
2612 Smith C B
2619 Michaux C H

Going West

6 Charlotte Eye, Ear & Throat Hosp
7 St Peters Parish House
8 Vacant
10 Vacant
11 Ashe-Faison Children’s Clinic

Ashe J R, phys
Paison Y W, phys
Moore R A, phys
McLean E K, phys
12 Vacant
14 Smith Edwd
Smith Mamie Mrs, bdg
15 Miller O L, orthopaedic, surgeon
18 Nathan H M
19 New Charlotte Sanatorium

(Church intersects)

204 Witherspoon T J
205 Char Sanatorium Nurses’ Home

GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE
COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES
Unconditional Guarantee

Phones H-4018-4019

East ave. at McDowell

BELMONT IRON WORKS
Philadelphia
New York
Edystone

Engineers
Contractors
Exporters
Structural
Steel

Southern
Sales
Office

702 Indepen-
dence Bldg.

Charlotte,
N. C.

Telephone
Hemlock 4616
Mr. Ralph
Urey, in charge

M. B.
ROSE
Realtor

Rentals
Buying
Selling

General
Insurance

The Wilder
Bldg.,

5 E. 3d

Phone Hem-
lock 796
## Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
### INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEVENTH</th>
<th>SHORT EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Van Hoy J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208-214 Bell Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Neely W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Reynolds Mary E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Verner R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Polar intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Ramsey P H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Davis Ben J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Gordon W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Cash A L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mills Lillie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Gibbons Margaret Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Bass W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Osborne E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Ford W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Causle S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Nelson F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pine intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 K of C Club House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Cooper Foy Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Harris Inez Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Dixon J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Hebrew Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 *Hardy C L shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 *Hardy C L shoe repr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Love Cleve, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Graham intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Harper J K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Tresscott J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Carpenter L P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Maxwell J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Rutledge Jdn Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Booker Harry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Courtney D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Boyd H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Connelly R P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingate R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Hipp J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherly W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Culpepper L K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Wells T S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Freeman O A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Broom S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Smith intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Ratley J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 McAllister R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Blake C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helms W I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Chapman R P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Corne Grady</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Smith J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Dickson G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Charlotte Marble &amp; Granite Wks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Scoggins Memorial Art Shops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sou Ry)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A. G. Jacobson A. J. Kleytenberg

#### JACOBSON & CO.,
**FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS**

401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

--- Elmwood Cemetery

#### SEVENTH STREET ALLEY—n from

- 607 e 7th
- *Beckham Wm
- *Munlyn Peter

#### SEVERNS AV—(see w Trade extd)

#### SEVERSVILLE—a section of the city

#### SHARON ROAD—Myers Park

#### SHENANDOAH AV—e from 1100

#### SHERWOOD AV—from Hertford rd.

#### Myers Park

#### SHORT—e from s College to Sou Ry.

#### THE UNION NATIONAL BANK

**Solicit Your**

**Business**

**M. VICTOR, Pres.,**

**D. P. TILLET, V-Pres.**

**A. G. TROTTER, Cashier**
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHORT EAST</th>
<th>SIXTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
- Char Compress & Bonded Whse Co
- Highland Park Mfg Co No 1
  (Brevard intersects)
  405 Fierns J B
  406 Brown L A Mrs
  Griffin E G
  407 Turner R
  408 Crane L E Mrs
  Lowder J L
  McManus Sallie Mrs
  409 Wagner J G
  410 French M A Mrs
  411 Gowan E J
  (Caldwell intersects)
  500 Massey Julia Mrs
  Ritch L S
  505 Armstrong W R
  1002 Williams J R
  1005 Burnett B B
  1007 Wylie J L
  1009 Ross Anna Miss
  1016 Smith G A
  1018 Sheron J R
  1036 Stewart H H

1302 Stamey G P

SIXTH—e and w from Tryon 2 n of Trade (Going East)

- 2 Lucille Permanent Wave Shoppe
- 11 Vacant
- 13-15 Medical Bldg
- 17-19 Vacant
- 16 W U Tel Co, branch
- 18 Chamberlin Metal Weather Strip Co
- 20 Smith C V, heating
- 21 Propst J P, contr
- 21½ McGhee P F
- 22 Colgate & Co, soaps
- Eagle F D
- 23 Bolton Jno H (Inc)
- 25 Williams J B
- Helms R B
- 28 Son Bearings & Parts Co
  (College intersects)
- 202 Brook G W, saw flier
- 208-210 Westinghouse Electric & Mfg Co
- 209-211 Norfolk Sou R R Co
- 212 Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co
- 214 Stearns & Foster Co, mattresses
- 216 Foster Bros Mfg Co, furn
- 216 (r) Fredrickson Motor Express Corp
- 218 (216) Ballenger Bros, coal
  (A intersects)
- 300-306 Barber Mfg Co
- Eldridge R W & Co (Inc), bank
  mfrs
- Goodrich B F Rubber Co

---
- Atlantic Marble & Tile Co plant
  SIXTEENTH—n from n Tryon 5 n
  of S A L Ry
- Charlotte Cotton Oil Co

---

TOMPKINS-JOHNSTON CO.
PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
Carolina Granite Works  
F. A. FRIDELL  
Propr.  
--- THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS ---  
303 E. 2d St.,  Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

SIXTH  1153  SIXTH

Lambeth Rope Corp  
Perfection Stove Co  
Stohn Carl (Inc)  
Wade Loft Bldg  
302 Chir Leather Beltin Co  
303 Rodgers F S  
305 Jones W C  
307 Mullis Frank  
308 McCall L S  
309 Fink R W  
310 Freeland S J  
311 Morris F E Mps, bldg  

(Brevard intersects)  
463 Woodburn J R  
405 Oppenheim Herman  
496 Lillycrop J H  
Poole Chas  
Ruth C B  
407 Smith R W  
409 Parker J E  
411 Hasty H B  
413 Orr C M  

(Caldwell intersects)  
500 *Jones Lee  
501 *Phillips Bessie L  
503 Davis Luke  
505 *Lockett Horace, shoe repr  
507 *Massey Lucy  
509-511 *Brady Watson  
512 *Crow Sam  
513 *Crawford Mary  
514 *Baxter Myrtle  
516 *Moore Callie  
517 *Johnson Mary  
519 *Frazier Sarah  
520 *Simelton Gertrude  
521 *Hampton Danc  
522 *Nelson Walter  
525 *Hampton Danc  
527 *Miller Henry  
529 *Russell Lucy  
531 Robinson Nannie  

(Davidson Intersects)  
600 *Palmer Mollie  
601 *Davidson Lda  
602 Connor Nora  
*Ware Henry  
603 *Senior Sielley  
604 *Blair R B  
605 *Robinson Jacob  
606 *Walker Amanda  
607 *Grier Lucy  
608 *Davis Ada  
609 *Robinson Wm  
610 *Buchanan James  
*King Mary  
611 *Wallace Alberta  
613 Freedom Jenks  
614 *Williams David  
615 *Jones Frank  
616 *Crawford Hannah  
617 *Boyer Minnie  

*Sanders Frances  
618 *Brewer Frances  
619 *Strothers Harvey  
620 *Davis Taylor  
621 *Crawford Lovett  
622 *Hudson Rufus  
623 *Wilson Perry  
625 *Wallace Dallas  
626 *Cook Henry  
*Wilson Frances  
627 *Gaston Pearl  
628 *Adams Wm  
629 *Little Lucile  
630 *Ford Jos  
631 *Smith Lydia  
632* Laney Mack  
633 *Williams Rutnas  
Dixon Lula B.  
634 *Ford Geo  
635 *Nicholson Amanda  
636 *Ford Shadrack  
638 *Mason Phoenix  

(Alexander intersects)  
700 King J M, gro  
*Garrison Willie, eat hse  
701 *Crosby Lizzie  
702 *Caldwell Willie  
703 *Hempill Tillman  
704 *Barber Lola  
*Samuel Frank  
705 *Sterling Isabelle  
706 *Green Silas  
707 *Mack Jeanette  
708 *Westbrook Lizzie  
709 *Nelson Belle, eat hse  
710 *Stewart Maggie  
711 *Nelson Belle  
712 *Harmon Wm  
Williams Saml  
713 *Williams Jas  
714 *Little Wm  
717 *Moore Ludie  

(Myers intersects)  
803 *Alexander Eugenia  
806 *Kellogg Mary  
808 *Mackey Ethel  
810 *Philfer Maggie  
810 *Davis Pluma  
811 *Cuthlan Carrie  
*Hall Cleveland  
813 *Black Christina  
815 *Robo H B  

(McDowell intersects)  
902 *Johnson Bessie  
*Browns Lane begins  
910 *Polk Odessa  
912 *Gates Danl  
914 *Coleman Jas  
915 *Carr Wm  
918 *Munger Tobe  
918 *(r)*Grier Lee  

A. P. RUCKER  
RUCKER & LAWHON  
GENERAL CONTRACTORS  
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430  
Charlotte, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Homeblock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill</td>
<td>1164</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Developer of Morehead Section

**General Insurance**

34 S. Trvyn St.

**H. C. Sherrill Co.,**

**NOT HOUSES—HOMES;**

Phone Jackson 500

**SIXTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>920</th>
<th><em>Freedland, Julia</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>920 (r)</td>
<td><em>Moore, Wm.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Langford, Harry</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922</td>
<td><em>Flint, Carrie</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 (2)</td>
<td><em>Jacobson, Saml.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td><em>Tusteege, Alice</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926</td>
<td><em>White, Annie</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928</td>
<td><em>Houston, Stillas</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930</td>
<td><em>Riley, Aline</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923</td>
<td><em>Foyst, Marie</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934</td>
<td><em>Massey, Eb.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td><em>Davis, Roxanna.</em> (Long intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td><em>Tinsley, Wm.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td><em>Thompson, Emanuel.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 (1017)</td>
<td><em>Brown, Solomon.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005 (1001)</td>
<td><em>Miller, Benj.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lindsey, Blanche.</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006 (1002½)</td>
<td><em>Porter, Wm.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 (1004)</td>
<td><em>Watson, Vacant.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 (1003½)</td>
<td><em>Gilliam, Sallie.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009 (1004)</td>
<td><em>Simms, Mamie.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 (1003)</td>
<td><em>Dunn, Mary.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 (2)</td>
<td><em>Friday, Rebecca.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013 (1006)</td>
<td><em>Harris, Maggie.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014 (1004)</td>
<td><em>Massey, Josie.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 (1012)</td>
<td><em>Stevenson, Jas.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 (1006)</td>
<td><em>Barber, Adam.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 (1018)</td>
<td><em>Simms, Hattie.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td><em>Shropshire, Henry.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td><em>Miller, Henry.</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 (Shropshire, Fred.* (Going West)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sara* Jas.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6½</td>
<td>Bechtier, J. W., auto glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Prentiss, L. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8½</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sixth Street Storage Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Swinson, B. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Shaw, Gladys Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Acme Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Crofford, W. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Evans, David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—</td>
<td>Tison &amp; Nightingale, filling sta.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Church Intersects

| 205 | Brown, R. K. |
| 206 | Sherrill, J. P. W. |
| 207 | Thompson, M. H. Mrs. |
| 208 | Russell, A. S. |
| 209 | Yandell, W. P. |
| 210 | Mcgowan, E. F. |
| 211 | Rives, W. L. |
| 212 | Bush, R. R. Mrs. |
| 209 | Williams, H. C. |
| 216 | Powell, Ross, Mrs. |
| 311 | Jordan, E. T. |

### Poplar Intersects

| 302 | Edwards, W. T. |
| 305 | General Outdoor Adv Co. |
| *Grier, J. W., sis stable.* |
| 308½ | Hildreth, J. R.* |

### Pine Intersects

| 310 | McKay, W. H., soft drinks |
| 312 | Thompson, J. L. |
| 316 | Wyche, R. R. Rev. |
| — | (Pine intersects) |
| 400 | Byrd, W. R. |
| 401 | Harris, Excell |
| 402 | Harris, Wm. |
| 403 | Ross, Saml. |
| 404 | Kemp, Edgar |
| 405 | Love, Jonah |
| 406 | Torrence, I. D. L. |
| 406½ | Rushing, C. F. |
| 407 | Caster, Wm. |
| 408 | Streeter, Lillie |
| 408¼ | Welch, Lottie, Mrs. |
| 409 | Harris, Mitchell |
| 409½ | Coleman, Jno. |
| 410 | Singleton, Ethia, eat hse |
| 411 | Stokes, Emma |
| 412 | Watson, H. |
| 413 | Truesdale, Lizzie |
| 414 | Monteith, Thos. |
| 419-421 | Chambers, Ernest |
| 423-429 | Springs, Calvin |
| — | Johnson, Ernest |
| (Graham intersects) |
| garages |
| 504 | Hilton, F. A. |
| 506 | Payne, J. W. |
| 508 | Towe, W. H. |
| (Smith intersects) |
| 601 | Cochran & Ross Co., coal |
| (Irwin av intersects) |
| 605 | Jones, Jas. |
| 807 | William, D. Baxter |
| 809 | Porter, Lucy |
| 811 | Cherry, Lewis |
| 815 | Austin, Saml. |
| 817 | Hill, Wm. Jr. |
| 819 | Harris, Wm. |
| 821 | Hill, G. H. |
| 1003 | Howard, S. M. |
| 1005 | King, Vie Miss. |
| 1007 | Vacant |
| 1009 | Vacant |
| 1011 | Huff, Wm. H. |
| 1021 | Rhyne, Mary Miss |
| 1025 | Pettie, R. D. |
| 1201 | Vacant |
| 1206 | Vacant |
| 1207 | Burch, L. J. |
| 1208 | Huttleston, J. H. |
| 1211 | Latham, W. W. |
| 1212 | Vacant |
| 1214 | Hinson, W. P. |
| 1215 | Norsworthy, J. T. |
| 1216 | Boyd, J. F. |
| 1219 | Cashion, R. E. |
| 1220 | Kearns, E. J. |
| 1224 | Austin, F. L. |
| 1300 | Cloud, Lizzie |

---

**F. & R. Coal & Oil Co.**

Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene, Motor and Fuel Oil

Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina

PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
Republic Trucks Sales Corp. (Charlotte Branch)

1314-16-18 S. Mint St., Phones Local Hemlock 2916—L.D. 9946

Statesville Av

1158

Telephone Hemlock 5471-5472

Ezell's

PAINTS and GLASS

515 E. Trade St.,

Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

415 Black T R
Jumbo Sales & Service Co

415 1/2 Vacant

417 Vacant

419 Overcash O G

421 Black R A

423 Vacant

— Ford Motor Co

425 Howell P C, gro

427 (1) Argonne Cafe

427 (2) Helms L W

429 Overcash E G

429 1/2 Braswell C B, lunches

431 Overcash J H

433 Taint W K

435 Clark G W

437 *Lennon Burleigh

439 Griffin N W

447 Howell Jr. C

457 Barkley E J

675 Linney W T

(Dearborne Av begins)

700 Millerschon J C, mattress mnfr

701 McCall J D

705 McCall R N

713 Vacant

Stephens—n from e 8th to 10th, e

of Long

504 Kistah C B

507 Propes W H

510 Barefoot Lula Mrs

511 Irving W F

516 McWhirter L A

519 Ingram Jno

523 Carter Service Sta

525 Myers S W

(9th intersects)

600 Carter R A

617 Campbell J C

620 Richards H H

621 Kelly McK C

624 McClain W M

625 Charles W S Jr

625 McLroy C D

629 McCall J S

Stewart—s from Rozell Ferry rd

To Chamberlain av, Biddleville

Stonewall—e and w from s Tryon,

5 g of trade

Going East

6 Boy Scout Storage

8 Rogers T F, painting contr

10 Davis Septic Tank's

King Transfer Co

O K Radiator Service

Whitt Auto Top Shop

Kearns A Jr

11 Dixie Auto Radiator Co

15 Zeman J F

16 Piggly-Wigly whee

20 Sou Bonded Storage Co

White Transfer Co

28 DeHerradora M E Mrs

(College and Brevard intersect)

400 *Black Jas

402 Vacant

404 *Williams Jno

405 *Long Ella

406 *Jennings Mary J

408 *Baxter Benj

409 *Hawkins Putsy

410 *Holt Albert

414 *McLendon Wesley

415 *Alexander Zachariah

416 *Caldwell Wm

418 *Banks Ellen

422 *Edwards Wm

423 *Marshall Ruby

424 *Taylor J as

425-427 *Miller Janie

426 *Knightner Bettie

435 *White Walter, gro

438 *Lowery Robt

442 *Lowery Robt

451 *Wright Louise

(Caldwell intersects)

500 (508) *Harry Mary

502 *Jackson N J

503 *Stevenson J H Rev

504 *Harris Geo

505 *Phifer Jno

506 *Crooby Eliza

508 1/2 Chappell Henry

508 *Huntley Floyd

508 1/2 *Tribble Jas

522 *Morrow W T

*Watkins Alfred

523 *Morrow W T Rev

525 *Pharr Lee

526 *Faulk Lula

*Pitts Carrie

530 *Read Thos

532 Haynes & Reid, gros

(Davidson intersects)

600 *Morrison Wm

692 *Boyce Jas

695 *Lewis Andrew

696 *Hayden Apt

*Roy Alberta

*Hanna Frances

697 *Williams Dock

Interstate Audit Co. (Inc.)

408 Independence Bldg.,

Phone Hemlock 4850

Audits, Systems, Tax Service, Appraisals
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

STONEWALL 1159 STONEWALL

608 *Diamond Jas
609 *Brown Jas
610 *Dixon Chas
613 *Brewer Wm S
614 *Moore Jas
615 *Lindsey Arthur
617 *Howie Emma
619 *Walker H L
622 *Grier Edgar
623 *Kaskins Gat
624 *Ford Jas

(Alexander intersects)

702 *Watson Walter
703 (702) *Walter Esther
705 (709) *Hamilton Jas
706 *Hampton Mattie
707 (709) *Simpson Jas
708 *Potts Wm
709 *Greer Z V, gro
710 *Hagan Pewell
711 *Reid Levi
711½ *Still Marshall
712 *Feinster Martha
720 *Dawson Jas
722 *Gilmore Jack
723 *Boddle Mary R E
725 *Calhoun Minnie
726 *Walker A J
727 *McPherson Jesse
728 *Kirkpatrick Hattie
729 *Ribonson Arthur
730 *Smith Jno
731 (715) *Young Cora
732 *Stitt Fred
733 Vacant
734 Leach H M, meats
735 *Clawson Wm
736 *Beaver Cora
737 *Stephenson Wm
739 *Howie Jas
739½ *Hankerson Wm
743 *Gibbs Chas

(Myers intersects)

802 *Herron Walter
804 *Moore Thos
806 *Campbell B J
807 Stonewall Tabernacle, A M E Z

(McDowell intersects)

900 *Morrow Willie
901 *Arthur J J
902 *Crawford Lula
903 (1) *Montray Ray
903 (2) *Covington Anderson
904 *Stinson Jas
905 *Carlos Maggie
906 *Hart Wm
907 *Welsh Jas

(Long intersects)

1000 *Springs D A
1001 *Neal Anderson
1002 *Springs W L
1003 Ross Luther

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

PHONES:
Office, Hem. 3898—Night, Hem. 7456-J.
8 E Stonewall St.

1004 *Rome Geo
1005 *Davis Marcellus
1006 Vacant

(Plum intersects)

1100 Belk J L, gro
1100 (2) *Barber Jno
1101 *Culp Richd
1102 *Jackson Lula
1104 *Alexander Eugene
1105 *Featherston Walter
1107 *Potts Watt
1108 *Blaney Robt
1108 (2) *Alexander Harvey
1109 *Smith Andrew
1112 *Wright Geo
1113 *Kellogg Mary
1116 *Dettus Maggie
1118 *Stafford Ida

(Morrow intersects)

1201 Nates D W, gro
1203 *Long Mary
1205 *McIntire W M Rev
1207 *Strong Amanda
1209 *Thomas Fred
1211 *Pressley Allen
1215 Morris Sylvester

(X Going West)

4 Gunn Susan E Mrs, bdg
5 Porter Estelle Mrs
6 Ogburn J T
7 Smith J D

(Church intersects)

291 Char Blue Ribbon Bakery Co

(Poplar intersects)

301 *Stonebarser Walter
303 *Keith Rosa
305 *Chisholm Gertrude
311 *Stewart Lester
313 Carson Lucile
315 Chambers Walter
317 *McGowan Perry
319 *Miller Annie
321 Amer Telephone Co Storage
323 Fleischmann Co (The), yeast
325 (321) *Davis Jno

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Gives Prompt, Personal and
Confidential Attention to All Business Entrusted to it
H. M. Victor, Pres., D. P. Tillett, V-Pres., A. G. Trotter, Cashier

PHONE
HEMLOCK
110
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
PHONE
HEMLOCK
111
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STONETOWN 1160</th>
<th>SUMMIT AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>403 *Mills Honey</td>
<td>117 *Stewart Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 *Knox Maggie</td>
<td>118 *Harris Richd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 *Bowens H J</td>
<td>119 *Spencer Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 *Payne Susan</td>
<td>120 *Harris David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 *Boyles Catherine</td>
<td>122 *Alexander Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 *Collette Sarah</td>
<td>127 *Wilson A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunter Cora, music tchr</td>
<td>*Wilson Benlah, dressmr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 *Mance Jeff</td>
<td>129 *Gladden Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 *Morris W B, gro</td>
<td>131 *Nichols Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417-A *Triple Pressing Club</td>
<td>132 *Bradshaw Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417-B *Cowan R C, etat hsc</td>
<td>133 (1) *Bunch Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 *Gypsy's Hair Growing System</td>
<td>133 (2) *Dalton Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Graham intersects)</td>
<td>133 (3) *Cunningham Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 *Butler Jas</td>
<td>133 (4) *McKee Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518-520 *Clarke Mattie</td>
<td>(5th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 *Clark Jas</td>
<td>200 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520 *Johnson Arthur</td>
<td>201 *Phillips Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 *Carter Philip</td>
<td>202 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522 *Broadway Chas</td>
<td>203 *Flack Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 *Friday Juanita</td>
<td>204 *Lewis Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524 *Moseley Rosa</td>
<td>205 *Cook Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525 *Friday Arthur</td>
<td>206 *Moore Ella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 *Marshall Marcellus</td>
<td>207 *Williams Bert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527 *Watson Paul</td>
<td>209 *Wilkes Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 *Youth Fink</td>
<td>210 *Burke Harriet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529 *Harris Alice</td>
<td>211 *Thompson Bessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530 *Hill Addie</td>
<td>212 *Cubelo Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Eldredge intersects)</td>
<td>213 *Williams L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 *Glover Amanda</td>
<td>214 *Turner Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRANGE ALLEY—w from 411 w 3d</td>
<td>215 *Bradley Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 *Sims Nannie</td>
<td>217 *Williams J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 *Preson Mamie</td>
<td>218 *Stevenson Tenner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 *Lang Clara</td>
<td>219 *Smith Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 *Roseboro Ella</td>
<td>220 (212) Scott Royle Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRAFFORD AV—e from Parkwood av</td>
<td>221 *Workman Elijah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGAR HILL—Biddleville</td>
<td>*White Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGGS ROW—n from end of w Tre-</td>
<td>222 (212) *White Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mont av extd to Irwin Creek, 1 w</td>
<td>223 *Crawford Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Cathey's Row</td>
<td>300 (200) Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMERVILLE ROW—between 1st</td>
<td>301 *Golden Sml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and 2d, Graham and Sou Ry</td>
<td>303 *McCreaey Jas Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMIT AV—n and s from 1300 w</td>
<td>304 *Vaughn Walter, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade</td>
<td>305 *White Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 *Johnson J L Rev</td>
<td>306 Bishop C T gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 *Lindsay Jno</td>
<td>307 *McKraft Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 *Crowder Saml</td>
<td>308 *Rooster Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *Roberson Roy</td>
<td>310 *Vaughn Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Tate DeWitt</td>
<td>312 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Gardner M M</td>
<td>314 (204) *Gray W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 *Robinson Wm</td>
<td>315 (220) Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 *Hudson Robt</td>
<td>317 (24) *House Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 (1) *Haile Thos</td>
<td>318 (223) *Windham Alonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 *Massey Arthur</td>
<td>320 (223) *Williams Reece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 *Cunningham Saml</td>
<td>322 (221) *Crosby Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 *Young David</td>
<td>324 *Sanders Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 (3) *White J W</td>
<td>400 *Anderson Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 *Carpenter Ollie</td>
<td>401 *Burt J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 *Caldwell Ada</td>
<td>403 *Berry Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 *Burr Saml</td>
<td>405 *Wright S J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MASON & HAMLIN
Wm. Knabe, Chickering & Sons and other Standard
Pianos.
Orthophonic Violins and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.
225 N. Tryon St.
Phones Homestead 185-186
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMMIT AV</th>
<th>SUNNYSIDE AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>406 *Sanders Chas</td>
<td>313 Haight E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 *Lee Frank</td>
<td>(2d intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 (404) *Springs Clarkson</td>
<td>400 Wadsworth G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 (304) *Tinnie Wm</td>
<td>408 Hudson C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 (316) *Hemphill Minnie</td>
<td>410 Alexander C X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 (308) *Cunningham Everett</td>
<td>412 Turnage J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 *Moore Giles</td>
<td>(P &amp; N Ry crosses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 (310) *Thompson Harper</td>
<td>504 McLain J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 (312) *Cunningham Oscar</td>
<td>506 Moore J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 *Moore J H</td>
<td>Gummer-Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 *Harris Lucius</td>
<td>507 Sage J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Perry Cullie</td>
<td>511 Sykes Scouler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 (r) *Stowe Elizabeth</td>
<td>513 Thomas H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 *Orr Elmer</td>
<td>514 Taylor S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 (413) Ingram Paul</td>
<td>Tison H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 *Young Andrew</td>
<td>515 Carter S P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 *Boyd Sami</td>
<td>516 Reeves E C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 *Brown Maude</td>
<td>529 Brown J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4261/2 (320) *Harper Janie</td>
<td>520 Brown J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429-431 *Way S J</td>
<td>521 Griffith E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 (322) Vacant</td>
<td>523 Alexander W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432 *White Arthur</td>
<td>524 Lupo G M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 *Welch Allen</td>
<td>525 Barber T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 *Hill Oscar</td>
<td>606 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439 (425) *Hays Dovie</td>
<td>610 West Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441 (425) *Russell Dovie</td>
<td>614 Sutton J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Mecklenburg Iron Wks</td>
<td>615 Kaelin C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Arthur's Foundry</td>
<td>SUMTER AV—s e from Savona av to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tuckaseege rd, Seversville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Going South</td>
<td>—— Seversville Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Long Fred</td>
<td>501 Severs H E, antiques</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Wishart Lonnie B</td>
<td>SUNNYSIDE AV—n e from 1215 e 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Frazier H</td>
<td>to Louise av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Ham G H</td>
<td>1 Mitchell D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Allen J E</td>
<td>—— Piedmont Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Wesley Heights Sch</td>
<td>(Park Terrace intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4th intersects)</td>
<td>112 Isenhour C G Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Davis John H</td>
<td>130 McCombs F B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Britt C S Dr</td>
<td>(Presten intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Fute C F</td>
<td>505 Austin F D Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Keesler Chas</td>
<td>509 Akin A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson L P</td>
<td>515 Smith R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyan T P</td>
<td>521 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Bryan F B</td>
<td>527 Dozier J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Lyles P J</td>
<td>535 Knox Daisy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Price P H</td>
<td>(Prospect av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Jector J H</td>
<td>601 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 McDonough S E</td>
<td>609 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3d intersects)</td>
<td>608 Smith J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Buchman Harry</td>
<td>613 Glasgow H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell T M</td>
<td>614 Neely G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox D S</td>
<td>618 Long Annie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensbury, J B</td>
<td>621 Davidson J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Black F A</td>
<td>Thomas H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarey W G</td>
<td>622 Northrop H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 Edwards B C</td>
<td>623 Hunter W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phleger Graydon D</td>
<td>629 Maffitt B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Elliott Albert</td>
<td>631 Fink D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mundy L T</td>
<td>632 Rupp C H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Limberger W H</td>
<td>(Beaumont av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Shepard C M</td>
<td>720 Dye J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Vacant</td>
<td>724 Black W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Robinson R C</td>
<td>728 Elliott W F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LATH, SHINGLES, ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER, MANTLES, SASH and DOORS, LIMP, CEMENT, PLASTER, Etc.**

**THE DOGGETT LUMBER COMPANY G. O. DOGGETT, President-Treasurer**

**BUILDERS' SUPPLIES**

**401-405 E. Park Ave. and S. Rr., Charlotte, N. C.**

---

**MORETZ REALTY CO., INC.**

Real Estate, Rentals

**CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS**

Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

**PHONES HEMLOCK 4363-4361**
G. G. RAY & Co.

WARM AIR HEATING
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors
Barrett Specifications and Johns Manville Roofing Specialties
309 E. 5th St., PHONE Hemlock 1094

DAYTON Thorobred TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos Brakes, Service, Auto Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S, INCORPORATED
318-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

711 Hartsell R L
Sergeant C S
723 Newell J F
727 Griffin C F
Phillips J C
731 Bullard W H
Cuthriell J K
Shinn R J
Warlick C M

SUNNYSIDE COURT—a from S Davidson s of 4th
15 *Sales Mabel
16 *Sanders Jas
17 *Gray Wm
19 *Steele Thos
20 *Jackson Mary
21 *Dalton Jos
22 *Massey Wm
23 *Briggs Mary
24 *Demory Frank
25 *Able Sami
26 *Richardson Wm
27 *Rose David
28 *Jackson Ide
29 *Alexander Sami
30 *Price Andrew
31 *Atkinson Nazareth
32 *Price Arthur
33 *James Alfred
34 *White Benj
36 *Hambright Odell
27 *Davis Clinton
28 *Jackson Walter
29 *Grail Pattie
40 *Green Wm
41 *Caldwell Jas
42 *Green Wm
43 *Leverett Bert
44-46 *Dawkins Jno
45 *Vanderhorst F L
47 *Felker Roy
48 *Alexander Amanda
49 *May Gary
50 *Watts Jas
51 *Willis Grover
52 *Boston Wm L
53 *Spearmen Chas
54 *Childs Minus
55-57 *Bennett Oscar
56 *Robinson Minnie

SUNNYSIDE AV 1162 SYCAMORE AV

SUNCAMORE—n and s from 1010 w Trade
2 Kiser J A
4 Devonde M Mrs
6 Vacant
7 Kerman R C
9 Newman C G
10 Thompson W M
11 Barnhardt C H
12 Mills A E
13 Bradshaw Fred C
14 Vacant
15 Kleckley A L
19 McCoy Pearl Mrs
21 Patterson T T
(5th intersects)
201 Ferguson M C Mrs
202 Hildebrand H Z
203 Birmingham J M
204 Stele W J Jr
205 Hooker J C
209 McManus R C
(Sun—Going South
4 Privette E F, auto repr
SYLVANIA AV—w from n Tryon extd to Hutchinson av
100 (2) Little W C
101 (1) Bunn L A
117 Kendall G J
119 Hill D C Mrs
129 Smith A A
130 Harmon C C
(Dunloe intersects)
200 Seal T McG
201 March D A
202 Guyn H T
205 Myers W T
207 Sapp M V
223 Holler F U Mrs
225 Mullis S O
226 Hendricks G M
230 Vacant
234 Butler A C
239 Miller J L
213 Love J C
215 Lemons W P
(Hanover intersects)
301 Lazenby M D
302 Neill A W
304 Cuthbertson W C
308 Siskron A E Mrs
309 Kelly H E
311 McRee R D
319 Mayes G S
Weddington J Y
(Granville intersects)
400 Earney W A
409 Serrill C M
410 Vaughn S C

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co. Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fitting

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

27 East Fifth Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

SYLVANIA AV 1163 TENTH

431 Coppola Bernard
433 West E C Mrs
(Bancroft intersects)
500 McAlhany D B
501 Coone M J
505 Dilling J B

TATE'S ALLEY—s from 411 w 6th

TATE AV—w from Beatty Ford rd

TAYLOR AV—Clinton Park

TEMPLETON AV—e from Sou Ry to Euclid av, 2 s of Morehead

304 Smith Andrew
304-A Shearin F W
304-B Logan N A
304½ Wooten L L
305 DeArmon Essie
306 Baker J T
307 Baker J L
309 McFarland Gro Co, gro

310 (1) Ward H H
(2) Vacant
(3) Cook T B
(4) McCorkle W D
311 Ingram J P
312 (1) Moore C F
(2) Owings J A
(3) Grace H D
(4) LeGrand D M
318 (308) Anderson Pearl Mrs
318½ (308½) Pound Hattie Mrs
(Caldwell intersects)
405 Vacant
407 Horne 1 M
409 Killian L J Mrs
410 Holmes W F
411 Williams C A
412 Williams Elizabeth Mrs
413 Clark J F
414 Smith D G
415 Smith W T
416 Miller L J
417 Wilkie J T
418 Phillips W L
419 Wolfe G L
420 Wyndham H B
421 Hagler E B
422 Tuten L H

TENNESSEE—Rozell Ferry rd near Chadwick-Hoskins Mills

TENTH—e from Norfolk-Southern Ry tracks to Louise av and w from n Tryon to Sou Ry, 6 n of Trade

Going East

303 *Washington Maggie
305 *Thomas Lucile
307 *Mitchell Robt
310-312 Vacant
311 *Mahaffey Minnie
(Brevard intersects)
402 Hartsell W E
Hartsell J W
404 Powell C T

Wingate J C
406 Love J A
407 Thomas M B
409 Robinson J S Jr
411 Rice W A
(Caldwell intersects)
501 Ferguson C G
502 Starnes J J
503 Parker A H
Wilson W F
504 James J L
505 Boger F A
Henderson Bessie Mrs
506 Thornburg C E
508 Alexander M N Mrs
Garrish R W
509 Henderson J R
White O W
(Davidson intersects)
601 *Barber Wm
603 *Moore Jacob
601 *Hammond Anna
605 *Crim Wm
605½ *Collins Emma
606 *Brown Mary
607 *Byrd J B
607½ *Robinson Jaq
608 *Young Minnie
609 *Doddie Edward
610 *Kowder Harriet
612 *Rivers Jno
614 *Wilson C W
615 *Moore Delph
616 (617) *Bryant Harrison
617 *Houston Delia
618 *Hunter Lee
628 Havers T M, gro
(Alexander intersects)
700 *Sawyer Robt
701 *Mason Jno Rev
*Wilson James
703 *Robinson Jno
704 *McCoy Winslow
705 *Haynes Herman
706 Vacant
707 *Rudisill Jessie
708 *Morrow Garfield
709-711 *Jordan Wm
710 *David Alice
712 *Harris W A
713 *Caldwell David
714 *Gilreap Mark
715 *McIvermae Lola
(10th st al begins)
717 Vacant
718 *Hitchcock Robt
719 *Phelps Kate
720 *Hemphill Woodward
721 Vacant
722 *Wallace Thos
723 *White June
724 *Ivery Jno

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World's Largest Installers

Charlotte Branch 801 W First St. Phone Hemlock 8062
### MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TENTH</th>
<th>1164</th>
<th>TENTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>725-727</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>*Anthony Isaac</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>*Caldwell Louise</td>
<td>1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>*Rorie Wm</td>
<td>1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>*Gainey Wm</td>
<td>1224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>*Reid Frank</td>
<td>1225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>732</td>
<td>*Hoke Leroy</td>
<td>1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>*Russell Saml</td>
<td>1335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>734</td>
<td>*Boyd Jas</td>
<td>1435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>735</td>
<td>*McIwaine Lillie</td>
<td>1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>*Digby Edwd</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>737</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>*Masney Thos</td>
<td>1406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>*Walker Carrie, eatg hse</td>
<td>1407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740</td>
<td>*Paulkner Boyce (Myers intersects)</td>
<td>1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>Conder B H, gro</td>
<td>1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>*Cureton Andrew</td>
<td>1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>*Alexander A J, meats</td>
<td>1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>*Steward Lela</td>
<td>1417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>*Washington Sarah</td>
<td>1423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>*Brooks Daisy</td>
<td>1424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>*Myers Flossie (Myers intersects)</td>
<td>1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809-811</td>
<td>*Davis Louis</td>
<td>1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>*Crawford Jas</td>
<td>1545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>*Cureton Lucille</td>
<td>1545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>*Grier Mary</td>
<td>1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>*Wallace Henry</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>*Crawford Thos</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>*Biggers Jas</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>*McLaughlin Wm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823</td>
<td>*Massey Crockett</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824</td>
<td>*Barber Wm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>*Johnston Saml</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>826</td>
<td>*Mitchell Dock</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>*Miller Ida</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842</td>
<td>Conder B H, gro (McDowell intersects)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>*Johnson Pink</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902</td>
<td>*Duncan Alice</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>*Walker Amanda</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906</td>
<td>*Simpson Wm</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908</td>
<td>*Booleware Lloyd</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910</td>
<td>*Anthony Columbus</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912</td>
<td>*Triumph Hollness Ch (Church intersects)</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914</td>
<td>*Jackson Mack</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916</td>
<td>*Cureton Robt</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924</td>
<td>*Lockhart Mallissa</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Wilson J B, wood</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>Alsobrooks W R</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104</td>
<td>Morris C H</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106</td>
<td>Locklair R S</td>
<td>210½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108</td>
<td>Richardson A J</td>
<td>211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Lovell E C</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Eubanks W H</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1114</td>
<td>McCoy W T</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133</td>
<td>Cruise L H</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>Howle Z H</td>
<td>217½</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### W. C. NEWELL COMPANY

- Fenestra Windows
- Kinneor Doors
- WeiSteel Partitions

**STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES**

**Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St.**

Hemlock 2180 & Postal
### TENTH STREET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Davis Ella W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Riggs W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-A</td>
<td>Creighton W McF Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-B</td>
<td>Mederich W K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Griffen J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Pearson Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>Harding H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Burns W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Jones G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>Cook B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Anderson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Lowery C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Ramsey J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Schantz C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Peninger Willie Miss, tr nurse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Moore Alice B Mrs (Pine intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address:**

- W. H. Simmons Greenhouse
- Houser L S
- Vendal
- Ridendale E E
- Hagood Sallie W Mrs (Graham intersects)

**Rooms:**

- Tenth AV—(see w 10th)
- Tenth Street ALLEY—(from 715 to 10th)

**700:**
- Davis Thos
- Harrig Robt, barber
- Wesley I C

**703-705:**
- Suber Amos
- Perkins Mary

**707-709:**
- Wesley Jas
- Smith R A

**710:**
- Smith Roman

**712:**
- Moore Carrie

**714:**
- Kilgore Jno

**716:**
- Reffigard Leon

**718-720:**
- Johnson Henry

**721:**
- McCorkle Mary

**724:**
- Billings Maggie

**726:**
- Bankhead H B

**TENTH STREET HILL—rear of e 10th near Alexander**

- Isley May
- Simmons Jno

### THIRD STREET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>307 1/2</td>
<td>Harris Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 1/2</td>
<td>Roody Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 1/2</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>Walker Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 1/2</td>
<td>Patton Roxie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 1/2</td>
<td>Richardson Carrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 1/2</td>
<td>Knox Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 1/2</td>
<td>Brevard Esther</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Address:**

- Going East
- 1 Soda Smoke
- 3 Charlotte Industrial Bank
- Citizens Ins & Mortgage Co
- Realty Service Corp
- Carolina Business Brokers
- 5 Rose M B, real estate
- Hobbs C E, real estate
- Park View Realty Co
- 1-9 Mill B & L Bldg, offices

**Rooms:**

- 1-2 Street M B Mrs, atty
- Street R B, real estate
- 2 Campbell A J Co, mfe brokers
- 3-4 Wilson T C & Co, real estate
- Myers Rawlins, real estate
- 4-6 Gibson Distributing Co
- Feder Distributing Co
- 207-212 Spratt, Hand & Spratt, blue printers
- 208 Spratt & Spratt, surveyors
- 210 Robertson E F, painting contr
- McRae R D, bldg contr
- 215-216 Allen J N & Co
- 216 Tuttle M M, real estate
- 219 Shannonhouse J C
- 222 Perry A S, mfe broker

**Third continued**

- 9 Mutual B & L Assn
- Keeeler E Y, ins
- 11-13 Bryant Bldg, offices

**Rooms:**

- 101-103 Greensboro Life Ins Co
- 104-6 American Natl Ins Co
- McGurty & Co, ins
- 105 Barrentine J B & Co, real est
- 112 R J R Tob Co
- 113 Craig-Little Realty & Ins Co
- Woodmen of the World
- Todd J M
- Globe Life Ins Co

### COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

**HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING**

*We sell the highest grade coal for less money.*

**Phones Hemlock 52 & 53**

**601 West 6th St.**

### ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY

**Distributors Electrical Merchandise**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. W. Harbert Martin</td>
<td>Pres. &amp; Treas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guy S. Scott</td>
<td>Sec.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Addresses:**

- 421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.

---

**New Way Laundry**

**722 S. Brevard Street**

- Hemlock 4202

---

**General Laundry Work**

**Hemlock 3763**

---

**New Way Laundry**

**‘SERVICE THAT SAVES’**

---

*Disclaimer:* The content provided is a natural language representation of the document. Any information contained within the document should be verified independently.
Charlotte Transfer Co.

PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

M. B.
ROSE
Realtor

Rental
Buying
Selling

General
Insurance

The Wilder
Bldg.,
5 E. 3d

Phone Hemlock 796

Garrett Electro Motive Service
Mason Hylastic Tires
East Ave., at McDowell
Phones H-4818-4819

AETNA Life Insurance
CO., of Hartford, Conn.
Life, Accident, Health, Group
and Wholesale Insurance
Robert U. Woods, Samuel B. Woods
Home Office Representatives
George B. Sorrells, Agency Supvr.
Group Phones Life
Hemlock 6284
Hemlock 7931

504 South Bell T & T Co., assembly hall
206 Caro Blue Print Co
212 Brittin Pub Co
12 Amer Tel & Tel Co
Sou Bell Tel Exch
19-29 Vacant
24-26 Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co
28 Continental Securities Co
Chatham Paul, real estate
(College intersects)
Sou Ry F't Depot
Sou Weighing & Inspection Bu-
Southeastern Demurrage & Stor-
(Storad intersects)

204 *Poster Mollie
205 *Poro Beauty Parlor
202 *Reese Frank
203 *Ross Shelley
204 *American Bible Society Depr-
205 *West Jno
206 *Sansom D H Jr Rev
209 *Springs Ell
207 *Nati Benefit Life Ins Co
208 (r) *Weathers Lucy
407½, *Nellie Edw
408 *Lyles Ella
409 *Homer Wm
410 Vacant
411 *Thomas Eleanor
413 *Williams Annie
415 *Ballard Victoria
422 Vacant
423 *Head Isaac
425 *Leak Van Dolph
426 *Minnick Geo
(Caldwell intersects)
501-503 *Babeck Baltimore
502 *Morris Lucky
504 *Workman Chas
504½ *Alken Mattie
505 *Williams Jos
506 *Mosley Jno
507 *Wilson Geo
511 *Hammond Wm
515 *Pitts Marie
517 *Brown Yohanu
519 *Holly Daisy

522 *Grimaley Salem
524 *Ashford Lillie
525 *Wingate Mary
526 *Love Rosa
527-529 *Geter Saml
528 *Hasty Lizzie
530 *Young Rosa
532 *Morrison Minnie
533 *Blanton Frances
534 *Kinston Wm
535 *Henderson Benj
536 *Morse Wm

(Davidson intersects)
601 Thomas Henry, gro
603 *McCombs Beatrice
605 *Blackman Lillian
606 *Jeter Russell
607 *Prince A W
608 *Shuler Ernane
609 *Alexander Jno
610 *Griffin Geo
611 *Kindrick Henry
612 *Smith Rosa L
613 *Thomas Benj
614 *Russ Jno
615 *Blakney Arthur
616 *Philfer Cyrus
617 *Richardson Roland
618 *Finley Leaman
620 *Foust Frank
621 *Lawson Oscar
622 *Wilson Alex
624 *Hage Saml
625 *Massey Priscilla
626 *Stinson Jno
627 *House Frances
628 *Wade Leroy
629 *Mays Iadore
630 *Carr Fred
631 *Neil Thos
632 *Nellie Daisy B
633 *Lee Wm
634 *Morgan Richd, pressing
635 *Scott Lynn
636 *Ross J W, gro
637 *White Dora
639 *Brown W M
641 *Vacant Wm
643 *Ponkey Jno
(Alexander intersects)
700 *Kinsey Zach, gro
700-A *Williams Laura
702 *Selners Lizzie
703 *Morris Wm
704 *Spratt Martha
706 *Stewart Jno
707 *Cunningham Fannie
708 *Stewart Eliza
710 *Lucas Frank
(3d at al and Henderson al begin)
721 *Kingston W M
726 *Mooney Wm
(Myers intersects)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A. G. Jacobson</th>
<th>A. J. Klatenberg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>JACOBSON &amp; CO.,</strong></td>
<td><strong>FINE TAILORING &amp; CUSTOM SHIRTS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.</td>
<td>Phone Hemlock 4509, Charlotte, N. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BERRY E J, conts**

- 106 Progressive Bond & Mortgage Co
- 197-109 Sales Engineering Constr Co
- Casey-Hedges Co
- Chambers W J
- Ayres Chas

**105-110 Conrad F S, real estate**

- 112-114 Kinney Lee (Inc), real est
- Elizabeth Apartment Co
- 201-205 Wrenn O Z & Co, mfgrs agts
- 207 Tidwell & Co, typewriter supplies
- 209 Mohawk Sales Co, oils
- 210 Rutzer R L, bldg material
- 211 Taylor Walter C Co, yarns
- 214 Higgins V J & Co, conts
- 215 Southern G F Co (The)
- Cyclone Fence Co

- 300-304 Globe Automatic Sprinkler Co (Inc)
- 307 Bladenboro Cotton Mills (The)
- 310 Com Service Co
- 311 Harrison-Wright Co, Contra

**W Third continued**

- 6 Dilling T M
- Dilling Elizabeth Mrs, bldg
- 3 Jackson C K
- Jackson Eula Mrs, bldg
- McDonal Serv Sta No 8 (Church interests)
- 200 Repossessed Car Co
- 201 Caro Auto Radiator Co
- 202 Lockerbie Motor Co
- 203½ Stengler P F
- Kay Wm
- 206 Smith Hal
- 211 Leland C J

**Polmar intersects**

- 500 United Film Bldg
- Caro Theatre Supply Co
- Charlotte Film Board of Trade
- Costepheus W C
- Piedmont Theatres (Inc)
- Craver R D Enterprises
- E & H Film Co
- F B O Pictures Corp
- Film Fountain Co
- First Natl Pictures (Inc)
- Universal Film Exchange (Inc)
- Warner Bros Pictures
- Wurlitzer Rudolph Co (The), pipe organs

---

**THE UNION NATIONAL BANK**
**OF CHARLOTTE**

| CAPITAL | $398,006.00 |
| SURPLUS AND PROFITS | $600,000.00 |

**SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS**

- H. M. Victor, Pres.
- D. F. Tillet, V-Pres.
- A. G. Trotter, Cashier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>THIRD</th>
<th>1168</th>
<th>THIRTY-FIRST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Norris J F, gro</td>
<td>Going East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>Fesperman V P</td>
<td>4 Smith M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old County Jail Bldg</td>
<td>5 *Herman Georgie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Phillips M B</td>
<td>6 Stewart Daisy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Mint intersects)</td>
<td>7 *Johnson Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Allison W S</td>
<td>8 Hinson Belle Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Newell W C Co, bldg specialties</td>
<td>9 *Sims Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Graham intersects)</td>
<td>*Young Mamie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Watts R W</td>
<td>(College intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Manney C F</td>
<td>S A L Ry round house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Davies W C C</td>
<td>306 Williams Janq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Ledford E N</td>
<td>301 Moore Alonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Hunsucker M J Mrs</td>
<td>302 Sandford W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>*James Richd</td>
<td>303 Stover Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Allman H M</td>
<td>304 Helton D F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>*Barnes W F</td>
<td>305 Shaver O A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>*Willis Margaret</td>
<td>307 Freeman C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>*Johnson Mack</td>
<td>(Brevard intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>*Wright Ransom</td>
<td>401 Trull Frances L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Sou Ry intersects)</td>
<td>403 Doster R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>McAden J H, textile mchry</td>
<td>405 Seymore D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Johnson intersects)</td>
<td>Walters L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Goins Geo</td>
<td>407 Burris W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Cedar intersects)</td>
<td>Edwards S 1 Mrs'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>Matthews W M</td>
<td>(Caldwell intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>Walton P G</td>
<td>501 Garris L L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Maclay J A</td>
<td>502 Norket L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Third Ward Schl</td>
<td>503 Jordan C C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIRD STREET ALLEY (formerly Henderson's al)—s from 710 e 3d 1/2 block</td>
<td>504 Stamey W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>*Weatherspoon Wm</td>
<td>505 Aycock W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>*Hill Wm</td>
<td>513 Parker R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>*McGee Roxie</td>
<td>515 Campbell D K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td>517 Shepherd C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>*Anderson Icy</td>
<td>519 Franks M A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>*Caldwell Janie</td>
<td>521 Harper E E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>*Cromer Nathan, hse clmr</td>
<td>523 White M B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>*Moore Clarence</td>
<td>(Going West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
<td>503 Belk H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>*Mossely Wm</td>
<td>505 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>*Starr Jas</td>
<td>506 Smith J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>*Mason Walter</td>
<td>507 Teague J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIRTEENTH—e and w from n Tryon, 1 n of S A L Ry</td>
<td>509 Norman W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Price J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>THIRTEENTH—e from n Caldwell, North Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Richardson D B</td>
<td>1101 Richardson D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1111</td>
<td>Plyler W M</td>
<td>1111 Plyler W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>McLeskey J H Dr</td>
<td>1203 McLeskey J H Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>Mungo W F</td>
<td>1207 Mungo W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THIRTY-FIRST—e from n Caldwell, North Charlotte</td>
<td>THIRTY-FIRST—e from n Caldwell, North Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Clarkson R H</td>
<td>105 Clarkson R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Gardner J T</td>
<td>107 Gardner J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Sears Hotel</td>
<td>108 Sears Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Baldwin C C</td>
<td>200 Baldwin C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Harris I Z</td>
<td>201 Harris I Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Kennington Bertie N Mrs</td>
<td>202 Kennington Bertie N Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Sloop J H</td>
<td>203 Sloop J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>May J D</td>
<td>205 May J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Stutta N A</td>
<td>207 Stutta N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Suddreth Mary Mrs</td>
<td>208 Suddreth Mary Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Hazelwood R Z</td>
<td>700 Hazelwood R Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.**

**CONTRACTORS**

Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701 North Charlotte</td>
<td>Thos H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Hammons J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Rodgers S S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Letter H F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Horton H C</td>
<td>Horton Cleveland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Green D W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Kerr G P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Adams W T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Honeycutt J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Hope A B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Wilson J C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 McFarland Claude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 Dowling O C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Skidmore E F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Horton L F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1101 Brady D G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102 Barrig P E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1103 Warren W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Moore C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1105 Fullbright J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Cato C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1107 Weber G C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108 Fullbright C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1109 Perkins E T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300 Garrison H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301-1303 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1302 Rogers J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 Flyler P M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Field H L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1307 Webber Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 Clarke A F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1310 Gamble C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1311 Estridge B B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1313 South A L</td>
<td>Tandy H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The next page contains similar entries and seems to be a directory or a list of names and addresses, possibly related to a business or community list.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TORRENCE</th>
<th>TRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Overend G D</td>
<td>423 *Lineberger R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Bennett W F &amp; Son, groc</td>
<td>762 *Zigler Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (1) Edwards D F</td>
<td>764 *Poirier Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (2) Gupson J A</td>
<td>765 *Grisson Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (3) Fowlkes T M</td>
<td>767 *Houston Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (4) Riser R S</td>
<td>768 *Grisson Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Vacant</td>
<td>769 *King Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Community Barber Shop (4th intersects)</td>
<td>710 *Alexander K O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Robertson J B</td>
<td>713 *Massey J D Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Hall W B</td>
<td>714 *Johnson Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Fleimiken W N</td>
<td>729 *Boyad Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton S B</td>
<td>732 *Query Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Loger C D</td>
<td>733 *Tanner C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Berg S D</td>
<td>*Mack J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Willmer Christina Mrs</td>
<td>(Ellison intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Neill B S</td>
<td>800 ($58) *Williams Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Welhmk Emma Mrs</td>
<td>801 *Harrisson R M Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Guy W A</td>
<td>803 *Carter W P Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Shorter av intersects)</td>
<td>804 (108) *Foster Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Dellingier N M</td>
<td>805 *Adams Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Clanton J N</td>
<td>806 *Zigler Elljah, wood dir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Her J G</td>
<td>807 *Worley Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Parker J N</td>
<td>808 *Frazier Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Sealy J M</td>
<td>809 *Davis Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Ingle Ida Mrs</td>
<td>813 *Wheeler Willies Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 Ashcraft F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 James J Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Kittles E G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Craver S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Kincl File Raymond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Caldwell J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Toler F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earney B R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Selden K W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 1/2 Bailey Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Haithoxy E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Meyers J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Craighead av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Whitehead L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Bursley H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Helms P H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Trull J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Seaborn J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Fisher M M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Edwards H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Johnson L E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Kimbirl J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Stevenson R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Strane W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 McKamey Laura Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKamey Sallie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Kennedy H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Owens N E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phifer C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Coker A O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coker J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Fuller J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 Stevens E H, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**C. F. SHUMAN ROOFING CO.**

**COURTESY—FAIRNESS—SERVICE**

**E. Blvd. and So. R. R.**

**ROOFING—FURNACES—METAL WORK**

Phones Hemlock 5605-5606-5607

---

**Richland Lumber Company Inc.**

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath

Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

Phone Hemlock 2346

---

**“WE RENT CLEAN LINEN”**

Hand Towels

Roller Towels

Individual Towels

Medical Towels

Barber Towels

Restaurant Linen

Hotel Service Linen

Lethco’s Linen Supply Co.

Care Charlotte Laundry Phone

Hemlock 7400
## Merchants & Farmers National Bank

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE</th>
<th>1172</th>
<th>TRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 Charlotte Hdw Co (Inc)</td>
<td>232½ Char Engraving Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Stand Shoe Co</td>
<td>Char Plating Works</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 LaMode, minrs</td>
<td>Caro Ruling &amp; Binding Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Sou Security Co, finance</td>
<td>233-236 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Carolina Co (The) (Inc), real est</td>
<td>234-236 50-50 Self Service Stores, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Park Manor, real est</td>
<td>237 Big Chief Medicine Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Land &amp; Insurance Co</td>
<td>Lewis I T, veterinarian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interurban Land Co (Inc)</td>
<td>238 Sea Food Market (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Trust Co</td>
<td>239 Frederick Co (The), clo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caro Indemnity Co</td>
<td>240-250 Confederate Navy Yard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caro Adjustment Bureau</td>
<td>241 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Park Manor (Inc)</td>
<td>242 White O W, barber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Land &amp; Investment Co (Inc)</td>
<td>245 Subway Sandwich Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 DeLane Shoe Co</td>
<td>247 Paramount Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Maxwell, clo</td>
<td>249 Charlotte Sales Co, dry gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39-47 Martin's Department Store</td>
<td>(SOU and S A L Rys cross)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Home Security Co, loans</td>
<td>300 Adams-Fowler Co, grain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrell N L, photogr</td>
<td>301 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Ptg Co</td>
<td>303-307 Jones-Beaton Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Askin's, clo</td>
<td>309¾ Caskie Dillard Co (Inc), whol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College intersects</td>
<td>paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Char Drug Co</td>
<td>309-311 Piggly Wiggly No 2, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Haines Shoe Co</td>
<td>Taylor &amp; Wray, meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Trade Investment Co</td>
<td>309 (r) Culp Transfer &amp; Storage Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Uncle Sam's Loan Office</td>
<td>311½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Hayman Henry</td>
<td>312 Stand Ice &amp; Fuel Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205-207 Queen City Stores No 5, gros</td>
<td>315 M System Stores, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208-210 Baltimore Furn Co</td>
<td>315½ Star &amp; Trade Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Reliable Loan Co</td>
<td>317 Goodyear Shoe Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell R E, watchmkr</td>
<td>Goodyear Pressing Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Vacant</td>
<td>317½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Fairway Garment Co</td>
<td>319 Elder's Fruit &amp; Vegetable Mkt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214-216 Vacant</td>
<td>319½ Herndon Awnings Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214½ Peoples Security Co</td>
<td>321 Ayers N R &amp; Sons, meats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Charlotte Bargain House, dry gds</td>
<td>323 20th Century Bakery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215½ Homsey Abraham</td>
<td>323½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homsey David</td>
<td>324-326 Banner Furn Co (Inc) (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurry Sign Co</td>
<td>325 Ideal Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore David, tailor</td>
<td>Queen City Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Howell Arcade begins)</td>
<td>Sackley W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 *Housey N B, phys</td>
<td>327-329 Kenny C D Co, coffees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bailey C R, real est</td>
<td>328 Mathis &amp; Forbes, tailors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Taylor L D, music tehr</td>
<td>330 Convenient Payment Tire System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Rex Clothes Shop</td>
<td>331 Acme Fish Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Star Billiard &amp; Lunch Room</td>
<td>332-334 New Central Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Roth Harry, dry gds</td>
<td>333 Calif Fruit &amp; Candy Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 New York Lunch</td>
<td>336 Savoy Cafe &amp; Candy Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Bill-Rite Credit Store</td>
<td>(Brevard intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 *Baltimore Cafe</td>
<td>401 Carolina Pharmacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowden's Shoe Shop</td>
<td>402 Coan D C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Padel Jos Jr, dry gds</td>
<td>403 Great A &amp; P Tea Co, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228 *Sanders Bidl</td>
<td>404 Friske Arvel, confr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Butler Jno Rev, real est</td>
<td>Fisher A E, furns rms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackman E E, phys</td>
<td>405 Blair Bros &amp; Co, drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Craig T E, phys</td>
<td>406 Moore A W, surgeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Phifer C W, contr</td>
<td>Ray F L, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams W A, dentist</td>
<td>406 Y W C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 McQuown J H, watchmkr</td>
<td>407 Duplex Battery Mfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230½ Gee Chas, Idry</td>
<td>409 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Berlin Rosie Mrs, clo</td>
<td>409½ Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Char Dry Goods Co</td>
<td>410 Johnston Ezekiel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REAL ESTATE — LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**FIRST- MORTGAGE CO. of CAROLINA, Inc.**

915 Johnston Blvd.  Phone Hemlock 1061
Cochrane & Ross Co.
Heavy Hauling—Excavating
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE</th>
<th>1173</th>
<th>TRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>411-413 Piedmont Auto Exchange</td>
<td>605 Robinson F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 1</td>
<td>607 Henderson O A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Farmers Lunch</td>
<td>609 Whisnant A M Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goo Charlie, Idry</td>
<td>(Alexander intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417½ Barnett Photograph</td>
<td>Court House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Commercial Ftg &amp; Engraving Co</td>
<td>701 Automobile Service Co No 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Peerless Cafe</td>
<td>705 Boykin A M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421½ Athanakes Jao</td>
<td>710 Poller’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin R E</td>
<td>712 Independence Trust Co, branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand W J</td>
<td>712 Law Bldg (offices)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Fite A C, gro</td>
<td>(Basement) Blackstone Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Douglas &amp; Sing, funeral directors</td>
<td>ROOMS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sing D K, notary</td>
<td>101-102 Carswell &amp; Ervin, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Lunch Box (The)</td>
<td>105-107 Scholl &amp; Shannonhouse, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Service Co</td>
<td>104 Taylor H L, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfection Auto Ldry</td>
<td>108-112 Lockhart J A, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Caldwell intersects)</td>
<td>McAulay H M, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Van Ladingham M O Mrs</td>
<td>Clark Walter, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Service Electric Co</td>
<td>McLain J H, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Tabor Persian Rug Co</td>
<td>111 Burlington S O, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yosip S P</td>
<td>114 Lawyers Title &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins R C</td>
<td>205-206 Preston &amp; Ross, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Vacant</td>
<td>Williams W H, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Newton-Newton, interior decora-</td>
<td>206-210 Strickland &amp; Woolard, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tors</td>
<td>211 Price W H, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Todd-Thrower Tile Co</td>
<td>212 Egan W M, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 Bradham Seed Store</td>
<td>214 Hunter F C, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Royal Pressing Club</td>
<td>216-218 Smith D B, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Grimes C W Co, cling</td>
<td>217-219 Newell J F, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Meleos Jas</td>
<td>220 Ritch M L, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colexes Alex</td>
<td>221 Mewshaw A W, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bollemann Campbell</td>
<td>222 Newell J Cllf, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie O B</td>
<td>223-227 Stewart, McRae &amp; Bobbitt, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagby E L</td>
<td>300-304 Adams T A, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Ezell’s, paints etc</td>
<td>Flowers J F, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Vacant</td>
<td>Carter J L, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 New City Hall Confectionery</td>
<td>305-309 Scarbrough &amp; Boyd, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Coker Furn Co</td>
<td>Hasty P H, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Simmons Hdw Co</td>
<td>306 Tarlton A A, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521 Vacant</td>
<td>308 Murphy U R, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 McAuley H C, plumb</td>
<td>310-314 Orr &amp; Vreeland, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Davidson intersects)</td>
<td>311 Harrill McK, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Pyramid Motor Co</td>
<td>Whitacre H P, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 (506) Carmichael P S</td>
<td>316 Nimocks Evelyn M Miss, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528 (508) Hutchinson Realty Co</td>
<td>320 Butler A M, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532 (912) Bennett J H, bldg lse</td>
<td>Albrighton R W, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Caldwell intersects)</td>
<td>322 Foriner A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— City Hall &amp; Municipal Bldgs</td>
<td>323-327 McCall, Smith &amp; McCall, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Officials</td>
<td>Howard W V, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Campbell D N Mrs</td>
<td>Edwards C H, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Hartwell Apts</td>
<td>400-404 Stancill &amp; Davis, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td>Caldwell J C Jr, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long G E Miss</td>
<td>Jones J L, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Ethel Miss</td>
<td>Gill N H, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long R J Miss</td>
<td>DeLaney J L, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long N E Mrs</td>
<td>405-406 King G W, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegram W B Mrs</td>
<td>Davis Hueling, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Jo Miss</td>
<td>406-410 Barlow C F, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford M K Miss</td>
<td>Kindley K J, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jette Miss</td>
<td>412 Whiling B S, atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressly M P Miss</td>
<td>Torrence C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E Trade continued
EZELL'S
PAINTS and GLASS
513 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

414 Edwards E T, atty
418 Jones H C, atty
420-422 Alexander T W, atty
423-427 Morrison Cameron Hon, atty
500-502 Taliaferro & Clarkson, attys
504-506 McClure S R, atty
505-509 Gover C H, atty
Jamison R F, atty
508-512 Hanson E J, atty
Helms F B
514 Fisher H E, atty
516 Taylor T C, atty
520 White A W, atty
523-527 Pharr, Bell & Pharr, attys
600 McLean Carrie L Miss, atty
602-606 Cochran C A, atty
McClennon F A, atty
603 Long M M
605 Meyer J E, atty
607-613 Tillett, Tillett & Kennedy, attys
Law Library (6th flr)
700-704 McNinch F R, atty
Whitlock, Dockery & Shaw, attys
706-710 Pharr & Currie
712 Pharr Estates (Inc), real est
723-727 Shore W T, atty
Trotter Jno Paul, atty
Alexander Naomi Miss
800-806 Canary & Canary
808-812 Henderson D E, atty
816-818 Justice A B, atty
820 Caudle L L, atty
822 Bundy C W, atty
823-827 Robinson Jno M, atty
West S E, atty

TRADE
1174

113-117 Brenizer Chase, atty
Matthews Johnson, atty
111-115 Jimison & Abenathy, attys
201 Char Retail Grocers Assn (Inc)
Charlotte Service Stores
N C Food Dealers Assn
204 Wohlford E A, civil engnr and realtor
205-Kiser H E, atty
206 Guaranty Mortgage Co
207 Marshall A M Co, real estate
208 Caro Bonding & Ins Co
Gresham E B, atty
298 Charlotte Improvement Co
210 Chase Mortgage & Realty Co
Harrill J J, real est
Harrill J J Jr, real est
211 Collins Corp, lumber
212 Union Metal Mfg Co
Texas Creosoting Co
Lane T G

TRADE continued

725-729 Vacant
731 (739) Myers J W Rev
— First Reformed Ch
(Myers intersec)
800 Court House Service Sta
801 Vacant
802 Vacant
803 Burns E S
504 Gibson M B Mrs
505 Tapp W N
804 (1) Myers M R Mrs
506 Dells H C
804 (2) McCorkle's Dry Cyng No 2
806 Fesperman W D
806 Heath Bldg
— Heath H B, real estate
Charlotte Co (The)
Manetta Mills
Manetta-Jackson Mills
Oakhurst Land Co
Plaza Railway (Inc)
Thomas J O
Graham Bros, contrs
Neel O A, acct
807 Williams S H
808 Queen City Stores Co No 3
809 Shelby C F
811 Watt W W
813 Five Points Cafe
815 Queen City Motor Co
Gordon-Brown Service Co, auto rep
— Stand Oil Co Fill Sta
(McDowell intersects, Elizabeth begins)
900 Garrett Electro-Motive Service
(Inc)
902 Belvedere Apts
500 Gibson P D
904 Garrett Allen

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg.,
Phones Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201-204</td>
<td>Associated Gen Contrs of Amer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>N C Licensing Board for Contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Caro Tractor &amp; Equipment Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Noll Construction Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209-211</td>
<td>Hudson Brick &amp; Supply Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lippincott W A (Inc), contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-214 Barton Business Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen City Emp Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213-215 Kahimam Steel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison-Skinner Co, screens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexible Floors (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-222</td>
<td>U S Dept of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Business Service Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Building Supt office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Universal Motor Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Haley J A &amp; Sons, plumbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Hanks Austin K (Inc), mnfrs agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Sou R E Building Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-302</td>
<td>Sou Manufacturers Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Victory Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305-307</td>
<td>Mallonee I, I, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Younts Paul R (Inc), real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309-311</td>
<td>Biddle Development Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312-313</td>
<td>Trescot-Younts Furnace Co, loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314-317</td>
<td>Associated Gen Contrs of Amer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>N C Licensing Board for Contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Penn-Dixie Cement Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Caro Tractor &amp; Equipment Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Noll Construction Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323-324</td>
<td>Hudson Brick &amp; Supply Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lippincott W A (Inc), contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-214 Barton Business Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen City Emp Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213-215 Kahimam Steel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison-Skinner Co, screens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexible Floors (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>216-222 U S Dept of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217 Business Service Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219 Building Supt office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220 Universal Motor Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221 Haley J A &amp; Sons, plumbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>223 Hanks Austin K (Inc), mnfrs agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Ruby &amp; Davis, mnfrs agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>302 Sou R E Building Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303 McNinch S S, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-307</td>
<td>Sou Manufacturers Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Victory Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305-307</td>
<td>Mallonee I, I, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Younts Paul R (Inc), real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biddle Development Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309-311</td>
<td>Trescot-Younts Furnace Co, loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Gen Contrs of Amer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312-313</td>
<td>Biddle Development Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314-317</td>
<td>Trescot-Younts Furnace Co, loans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Associated Gen Contrs of Amer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N C Licensing Board for Contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Penn-Dixie Cement Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Caro Tractor &amp; Equipment Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Noll Construction Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323-324</td>
<td>Hudson Brick &amp; Supply Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lippincott W A (Inc), contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212-214 Barton Business Broker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen City Emp Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213-215 Kahimam Steel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison-Skinner Co, screens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flexible Floors (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>216-222 U S Dept of Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217 Business Service Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>219 Building Supt office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220 Universal Motor Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221 Haley J A &amp; Sons, plumbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>223 Hanks Austin K (Inc), mnfrs agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Ruby &amp; Davis, mnfrs agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>302 Sou R E Building Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303 McNinch S S, real est</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. R. Willmann Co.  Oldest Plumbing Firm In
Strictly Sanitary Work—Prompt Attention—39 Years' Experience
27 East Fifth.  Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE</th>
<th>1179</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>804  Ward F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805  Stewart Lurnea Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806  Vest W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807  Mc Cord Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  McCord B R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  Peeples Bessee J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  Porter O R Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510  Abernethy Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814  Marsh M G Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816  Thompson W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818  McCord's Drug Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Clarkson intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800  Lynch Minnie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902  Little J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904  Fucket S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905  Hart E T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906  Geoff R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907  Ester (The), aps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beasley D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Linster Emma Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postell Nell Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908  Smith L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909  Henderson H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910  Bailey E W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911  Shields R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912  Marathon Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1  West E R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2  Willson J E Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3  Early P W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4  Helms J D</td>
<td>(Irwin and Woodlawn avs begin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000 Lee C T Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1001 A Wash J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1001-B Pope J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1002 Hunter J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1003 Black L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1004 Lawrence W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1005 Jenkins D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1006 Stuegel M C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1007 Lenz L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1009 Morty W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1010 Fender H J Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
. Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 501 W. First St.  Phone Hemlock 8062

"Send Your Dry Cleaning Charlotte
Laundry Inc.
7400
Oldest
Phone Hemlock
Largest
Best
"
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRADE</th>
<th>1180</th>
<th>TREMONT AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1603 (205) Meggs Caroline Mrs</td>
<td>15 Sample W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604 (204) Severs W M</td>
<td>——— Caldwell Memo Presby Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605 (207) Kistler D L</td>
<td>——— Elizabeth Schi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606 (208) Johnson L O</td>
<td>TREMONT AV</td>
<td>From 2015 S Boulevard and W from a Tryon (Camden rd) at Sou Cotton Oil Co plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607 (211) Carpenter J W</td>
<td>Going East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610 (210) McIntosh L B Mrs</td>
<td>205 * Simpson Jas, bismuth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613 (215) Keistler J L, gro</td>
<td>218 Cary Beverage Co, bottlers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seversville Shoe Shop</td>
<td>217 Austin J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620 Eaton L C</td>
<td>221 Martin S P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James R E</td>
<td>(Cleveland av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Brung av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>310 Insulating Yarn Co, mnfrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>313 Myers J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Euclid av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 Yandell B P Rev</td>
<td>400 Elwood L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1702 Seversville Presby Ch</td>
<td>402 Manus W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1703 (303) Brumley T M</td>
<td>404 Stokes H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 (305) Reynolds J L</td>
<td>405 Figler E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1706 (306) Caudle Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>406 East W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson P E</td>
<td>407 Fogg H R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707 Seversville Service Sta</td>
<td>408 Norman August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1716 (407) Harrison Clarence</td>
<td>409 Burns J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkpatrick Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1721 Severs H W</td>
<td>410 Leaper Alfred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724 Alexander M M Mrs</td>
<td>414 Ward H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox J W</td>
<td>415 Barbee G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1727 Garth J G Rev</td>
<td>416 Bryant R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewing H S</td>
<td>(Lyndhurst av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller C E</td>
<td></td>
<td>500 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1728 Beatty G M, pipe coverer</td>
<td>501 Kendall E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1729 Sloop J W</td>
<td>502 Grey M McM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1731 Severs B A</td>
<td>504 Knows Hurd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1732 Cashlon W V</td>
<td>505 Jarrell C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1734 (417) Severs L A, gro</td>
<td>507 Lockerbie David</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1736 * Shute C H Rev</td>
<td>509 Phillips M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1740 * Martin L M</td>
<td>509½ Penn Franklin Oil Co, whol oils</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——— Smith J C Univ</td>
<td>510 Opitz Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVERS—Popular Galleries</td>
<td>513 Draddy T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS AV from 1613 Elizabeth av</td>
<td>515 Roby Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Rankin J E</td>
<td>517 Gordon W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Travis Av Apts</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Winthrop av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APTS—</td>
<td></td>
<td>601 Cato B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>602 Fine Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Meng Wm E</td>
<td>603 Summerrow Maggie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Griffin B C</td>
<td>604 Williams Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Hemphill J A</td>
<td>605 Saxon B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Mitchell R S</td>
<td>606 Horsford Dykes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Barnes J S</td>
<td>607 (1) Barrentine J E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Wise P E</td>
<td>(2) Griffin T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Guigou Chas</td>
<td>(3) Hammond Fredk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Moore H C</td>
<td>(4) Counts R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——— Travis av continued</td>
<td>608 Knowles W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Hunter F M</td>
<td>609 Dunbar S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Gibson Mary M Mrs</td>
<td>610 Harmon G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Park Court begins)</td>
<td>611 Fuller G S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Barrier J D</td>
<td>612 Merritt E B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Cornell W R</td>
<td>613 Burton Elia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Welch A C</td>
<td>615 (1) Wemoreland C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Bynum M L Mrs</td>
<td>(2) Taylor W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Byrd J C</td>
<td>(3) Clemmer J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 (4) Upchurch J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WaiSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. Hamlock 2180 & Postal
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St.   Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

TREMONT AV  TRYON

(Springdale av intersects)
700 Dooley G W
701 Lineberger Julia Mrs
703 Blakely C E
704 Tresdell R E
705 Stewart W S
706 Thomas H J
707 Robbins H E
708 Vacant
709 Porter W M
710 Jarvis Gladys Mrs
712 Thorp R L
714 (1) Sturdivant H C
(2) Howard Edith Miss
(3) Callahan A B
(4) Howard J I
(5) Wanamaker H L
(Southern Belle Mrs
Lay D S
209 Hinson O H
230 Queen City Mattress Co
301 Va-Carolina Chem Co, fertilizer

301 (r) Queen City Granite & Marble Wks

(Mint ends)
--- Caro Crushed Stone Co
Baker Lee
--- Norris T J
--- Ross A C
1200 Toomey T C
Toomey Plumbing & Heating Co
(Inc)
--- Wigglesworth Tennant

TROTTER’S ALLEY—s from 606 (203)
e Boundry
1 *Huntsman Cora
2 *Huntsman Allen
3 *Johnson Carmer
5 *Williams Adell
*Robinson Julia
13 *Fleming Henry
*Huntsman Ivy

TRÖYN—n and s from Trade to limits,
the principal business street of the city and dividing line for
streets running east and west from which numbering begins
Going North

HEAVY

Vanity
'Johnson
Boundry
DeArmon
G.

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00

--- Independence Trust Co
Independence Trust Co (Ins Dept)
--- Independence Bldg
2 Liggett L K Co, drugs
6 Bonfey F L, architect
Smith-Lowery & Co, real est
Internat Correspondence Schl
Williamson Jos A, contr
Humphrey Virginia Dr, chiroprac-
tor
8 Scholtz The Florist (Inc)
9 Vacant
10 Roark B F, jeweler
11-13 Grant W T Co, dept store
12 Ottoway Theatre
13 ½ Char Beauty Shoppe
14 Richard’s, ladies wear
Levison Bros, shoes
14 ½ N Y Millinery Co
Scott’s Studio
15 Rice’s (Inc), ladies’ wear
16 Purcell’s (Inc), ladies’ wear
17-19 Kress S H & Co
18 Piedmont Candy Kitchen
19 Alhambra Theatre
Alhambra Bldg
Yelvington Realty Co
21-25 McLellan Stores Co
25 McLellan Stores Co Bldg
22 Sanitary Lunch
24-30 Effird’s Dept Store (Inc)
P O Sub Sta No 4
27 Mangel’s (Inc), ladies’ wear
29 Vacant
31 Rose Marie Slipper Shoppe
32 Eckerd’s of Charlotte N C (Inc),
drugs
--- Ivey J B & Co, dept store
(5th intersects)
200 Tryon Drug Co
U S Post Office Sub Sta No 1
Dixie Florist
291 Peoples Drug Store
292 Cinderella Slipper Salon (Inc)
293½ McKinnon Bldg (offices)

ROOMS—
1 Vanity Shop & Beauty Parlor
(Inc)
2 Stand Credit Co
3 Davidson J E S, phy
4 DeArmon J W, phy

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies
31-423 Peaman Ave.
---Phones Hemlock 3659-3657---
Charlotte, N. C.

ELECTRIC WORK
LAUNDRY
NEW WAY
LAUNDRY
722 S. Brevard Street
Hemlock 3763
PHONES
"SERVICE THAT SAVES"
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Klaytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

Hovis L W, phys
527-528 Craven W W, phys
530 Mills C H, phys
601-602 Nalle Clinic (The)
Nalle B C, phys
Hipp E B, phys
Gage L G, phys
McGregor G D, phys
Caldwell J H, phys
612-613 Professional Bldg Laboratory
Barrett H P, phys
Smith Mannie M Miss, lab technician
Hodges Sara Miss, lab technician
Biggers Margaret Mrs, lab technician
614-616 Ferguson R T, phys
616-618 Johnston J G, phys
619-622 Pharr J R, dentist
Weeks W F, dentist
623-625 King P M, phys
Gibbon R L, phys
Gibbon J W, phys
White T P, phys
Crowell Clinic (The)
Crewell A J, phys
Thompson S R, phys
— McKay H W, phys
Elliott J A, phys
Squires C B, phys
Todd L C, phys
501 Webster B H, dentist
Guion J H, dentist
504-506 Sou Medicine & Surgery
Northington J M, phys
508-510 Robey W M, dentist
511-515 East T C, phys
Martin W F, phys
Patterson Reid, phys
516-518 Myers Alonzo Orthopedic Surgery
519-521 Bumgardner A S, dentist
— N Tryon continued
405 Southland-Helms Co, whole optician
406 Mayfair Manor
Lassiter L L
407 City Ice Delivery Co
408 St Marks Luth Ch
409 Green's Professional Barber Shop

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS
T. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APTS</th>
<th></th>
<th>TRYON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1184</td>
<td></td>
<td>TRYON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>209 Cline F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>210 Thomas L E Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>211 Wiggins J E Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>212 Selvage J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>200 Richardson Don</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>301 Summerrow Willye S Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>302 Walton Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>303 Guthery P B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>304 Harris W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>305 Mikell J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>307 Gilliam W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>308 Lee A H Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter Callie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bright Mary Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>309 Webber W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>310 Moffitt Alice Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>311 Cooper M M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>312 Stuart J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>313 N Tryon continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>506 Nsibitt W O Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>507 O'Neill Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>508 Hovis Z A &amp; Son, funeral directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>509½ Hovis W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wean G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>510 Bradfield Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradfield W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bradfield J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Garibaldi I C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Simpson T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>512-516 Colonial Apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Thomason Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>House Emma L Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Hardin J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Conrad Elizabeth Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conrad S F Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 Khutz F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Ezell A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foust N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6 Nuttall A M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7 Brown B W Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8 Hurst C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 Mayer B S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Boone Elizabeth Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Thorne S T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Rankin Eleanor Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rankin Elizabeth Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Byerly Texie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5014 Tryon continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(9th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>600 Alexander Julia M Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>603 Hutchinson Sally Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>604 Alexander Louise Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Caldwell Jessie E Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hood Willie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>606 McAden S J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Phifer av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>609 Johnston Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(10th intersects)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.**

**CONTRACTORS**

Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St., Phone Hemlock 6436

**PLUMBING and HEATING**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRYON</th>
<th>1185</th>
<th>TRYON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Graham Bothwell</td>
<td>1105 Steele Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Smith Louise Mrs</td>
<td>1106 Adams M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Smith T J</td>
<td>1107 Samuels F A, mech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Collins Tourist Inn</td>
<td>Barefoot Andy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>vacant</td>
<td>Service Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Thompson W G</td>
<td>1108 Economow Gus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First A R P Ch</td>
<td>1109 Cooper T D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(11th intersects)</td>
<td>1110 Austin G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>860 Cohen A E</td>
<td>1111 Little Ella Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>861 Tulitt C W</td>
<td>1112 Ellis C V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>862 Breen J J</td>
<td>1113 Helms W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>864 Shannonhouse Bettie Mrs</td>
<td>1115 Chandler W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>865 Missheimer J F</td>
<td>Criscoe F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>866 Rumpke Harry</td>
<td>1117 Phillips T P Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>867 Shore W T</td>
<td>1117½ Phillips Grocery Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>869 Hall Jno</td>
<td>1119 Miller J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>811-A Brown F E</td>
<td>(14th intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>811-B Driggers L A</td>
<td>— Terrell Machine Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>815 Avant W A</td>
<td>1200 Pangle L A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>818 Blake F D</td>
<td>1201 Alexander Service Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>841 Batten Lewis</td>
<td>1202 Wilson S R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blowers R E</td>
<td>1204 Ferris J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell E E</td>
<td>1205 Burt M F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thompson J H</td>
<td>1206 McGowan Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>845 Hazel Deur Co</td>
<td>1207 Smith C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>817 North Tryon Shoe Shop</td>
<td>1209-1215 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>849 Vacant</td>
<td>1219 (r) *Flowe Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>851 Great A &amp; P Tea Co, gros</td>
<td>*Grafton Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>853 Howell D W</td>
<td>1217-1221 Morris Hotel &amp; Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>857 Sawyer F A</td>
<td>1229 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sawyer F A Jr</td>
<td>(Sou Ry crosses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>861 Hood Jennie Mrs, furn rooms</td>
<td>1301 Buice’s Place, filling sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(12th intersects)</td>
<td>1311 Griffin Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>906 Kes Mary W Mrs</td>
<td>1313 Ellis Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>902 Green C L</td>
<td>1337 Hurt T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>904 Lynch A P</td>
<td>1343 Davis W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>906 Baskerville S M Miss</td>
<td>1347 Gibson Cassie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>908 Vacant</td>
<td>(Plymouth intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>912 Wallace H C</td>
<td>2500 Foster W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>914 Hoover F M</td>
<td>2601 Beckwell J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>916 Phillips Dry Cleaning Co</td>
<td>Maynor R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>918 Tryon House, bdg</td>
<td>2605 Bradwell C R Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>920 Seaboard Cafe</td>
<td>Jarvis E L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(13th intersects)</td>
<td>2607 Honeycutt Z L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— S A L Passer Sta</td>
<td>2609 McGowan W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Travelers’ Aid</td>
<td>2611 Caudle Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(S A L Ry crosses)</td>
<td>2700 Osborne J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1003 Worley J F</td>
<td><strong>Going South</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1007 Morris F R</td>
<td>1 United Cigar Stores Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1010 Stand Oil Co Filling Sta</td>
<td>2 Blake Jno S Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1011-1015 Vacant</td>
<td>3 Friendly Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1014 Taylor J C</td>
<td>4 Dixie Shoe Stores Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helms G J</td>
<td>4½ Brown’s Sandwich &amp; Soda Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1016 Poarch S J</td>
<td>Brown’s Pocket Billiard Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1018 Caudle W F</td>
<td>5 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1020 House &amp; Caudle, dry gds</td>
<td>6-8 Garibaldi &amp; Bruns (Inc), jewelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1020½ Clinton H A</td>
<td>7 Central Hotel Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hutchings M M</td>
<td>New Central Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Liddell intersects)</td>
<td>New Central Hotel Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1109 D C M Market</td>
<td>8½ Schmucker Ralph, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1102 Freeman D J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1103 Little J L, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1104 Sands &amp; Co (Inc), genl mdse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carolina Granite Works**

F. A. FRIDELL

Propr.

---

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS ---

303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

---

**A. P. RUCKER**

**RUCKER & LAWHON**

**GENERAL CONTRACTORS**

27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430 Charlotte, N. C.
H. C. Sherrill Co.,
Not Houses—Homes;
Phone Jackson 500

Developer of
Morehead Section
General Insurance
34 S. Tryon St.

Tryon 1186

Tryon

Southern B A Jr., optometrist
Byrd M G Mrs., corsetiere
Char Country Clearing Assn
Russo-Chic Co (tailors)
9 Lucille Shops (Inc), ladies' wear
10 French Shoppe (The) (Inc), shoes
11 Hanover Shoe Co
12 Polly's Dress Shoppe
Bishop C A Miss
14-20 First Natl Bank Bldg
15 Berger Manuel (Inc), jewelers
16-20 First Natl Bank
First Natl Bank Bldg (offices)

Rooms—
101 Smith J D, cigars
494 Wheeler C C Constr Co
486 McClintic Marshall Co, steel
409-411 Vick & Beauchamp, stocks
702 Real Silk Hosierly Mills
707 C I T Corp, auto financing
709 Char Ins & Inv Corp
714 Beaman R J & Co, acets
715 Char Industrial Bureau
908 W U Tel Co, branch
1001 Camagrograph Co (The), trade marks
1002 Occidental Life Ins Co
Davey Tree Expert Co
Lee Florence Jane
Letter Shop
1005 Adams G N, real est
1006 Whitney & Kemmerer, miners
1014 Banana Distributing Co
1015 Byrd J C, architect
1109-1111 Union Central Life Ins Co
1201-1202 Interstate Security Co
1203 Elrod J E Lbr Co, whole
1206 Amer Cotton Mfrs Assn
1210 Volunteer State Life Ins Co
1211 Lee B Rush, real est
Park View Realty Co
Oakland Heights (Inc)
1212 Lee & Brooks, loans
1213-1214 Whitmore H F
1215 Vermont Marble Co
1306 Royster F S Guano Co
1501-1502 Burns Marjorie Miss, pub steng
Trocro Lubricating Co
1503 Tripllett Lumber Co
1504-1506 Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co
1514 Western Water Proofing Co
1515-1517 First Natl Bank Bldg offices
1616 Caro Ins Co (The)
Home Ins Co (The)
Franklin Fire Ins Co (The)
City of N Y Ins Co (The)
Smith B J, Ins
17 Charlotte Branch, Federal Reserve
Bank of Richmond Va

—S Tryon continued
17 Brown's Restaurant
19 Metr Hat Cleaners
21 Vacant

21½ Vacant
22 Vacant
23 Federal Clothing Stores
24 Hunken-Conkey Constr Co
Shuford's Studio
Robert's F C, optometrist
Henderson's School of Dancing
25 McAn Thom, shoes
26 Gilmer-Moore Co (Inc), shoes
27 Piedmont Hat Shop
27½ Rembrandt Studio
Eureka Photo Co
Nelson Isaac, tailor
28-30 Thacker's (Inc), rest
29 Stine's Barber Shop
Stine's Beauty Parlor
29½ Black A R, dentist
Diggs Watch and Clock Shop
Grady Sign Co
Obeg C, tailor
J O U A M Hall
Loyal Order of Moose Hall
P O S of A Hall
I O O F Hall
Daughters of America Hall
B L of A Hall
31 Murray Co (The), tailors
Murray Sales Co, radios
32 Hice-Williamson (Inc), cigars
33 Astor Lunch & Restaurant
34 Sherrill-Bethe Finance Co
Sherrill H C Co, real estate
Charlotte Morris Plan Co
34½ Red Pez Club
35-37 Peoples Store (Inc), clo
36 Imperial Theatre
38-40 Tate-Brown Co, clo
Piedmont Hotel
Piedmont Hotel Cigar Stand
41 Union National Bank
Charlotte Natl Bank (The)

(4th intersects)

200 Coml Natl Bank
Coml Natl Bank Bldg, offices

Rooms—

200 Theirs-Smith Realty Co
Sou Securities & Inv Co
Exposition Realty Co
Caro Land & Inv Corp
300-302 Bivens S B, dentist
304-306 Prudential Ins Co of Amer
Scheffl J E & Son, mngrs
307 Commonwealth Color & Chemical Co

308 Coml Natl Bknt, directors ofc
309-311 Smith W W, civil engnr
401-402 Amer Securities Co
403 Spurrer R H & Co, mngrs brokers
404 Morse Chain Co, mngrs
405 Ashbury O F, elec engnr
406 Purser J R
408 Dixie Life Ins Co
410 Otis Elevator Co

F. & R. Coal & Oil Co.
Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N Carolina
Phone Hemlock 4240
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRYON</th>
<th>1187</th>
<th>TRYON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>411 Jones J A Constr Co</td>
<td>903-905 Rockwood Sprinkler Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addison Realty Co</td>
<td>906-907 Waterman, Currier &amp; Co (Inc), yarns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Storage Corp</td>
<td>908 Alliance Ins Co of Phila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501-506 Sou Real Estate, Loan &amp; Trust Co</td>
<td>909-911 Cotheran J S, mnfrs agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highlands Hotel Co</td>
<td>912 Burks &amp; McClure, ins adjusters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507-508 State Planters Co of N C</td>
<td>913 Sou Fire Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Planters Bank &amp; Trust Co of Richmond Va</td>
<td>Firemen's Fund Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Abernethy W L, loans</td>
<td>915 Keys Brokerage Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510-511 Lloyd H C Lumber Co</td>
<td>916 McLaughlin S B, mortgages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512-513 Fuller Brush Co (The), mnfrs agts</td>
<td>918 Burroughs W L, real est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 Hallman Hardware Co, mnfrs agts</td>
<td>1001-1002 Wilson Geo B &amp; Co, accts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Baltimore Steam Packet Co</td>
<td>1003-1006 Mathieson Alkali Works (Inc) (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Ortho-Vent Shoe Co (Inc), shoes</td>
<td>1007 New England Mutl Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Ediphone Co (The)</td>
<td>1008-1009 Globe &amp; Rutgers Fire Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601-602 Penn Mutual Life Ins Co</td>
<td>Pharr P F Mrs, pub steng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603-604 Fraser J W &amp; Co, mnfrs agts</td>
<td>1010-1011 Richland Lumber Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-606 Federal Life Ins Co of Chicago</td>
<td>1012 Amer Petroleum Marketing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Carolina Lumber Mngf Co</td>
<td>1013 Sou Home Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Kittrell &amp; Co, accts</td>
<td>1014 Agricultural Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Char Letter Shop (The)</td>
<td>1015-1016 Worcester Salt Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Phila Brush Co</td>
<td>1017-1018 Catlin Yarn Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants Tr &amp; Storage Co</td>
<td>1011-1015 Genl Electric Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Klepstein A &amp; Co, dyestuffs</td>
<td>1016-1018 Lassiter Robt, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddock Corp (The)</td>
<td>Ocone Mills, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Osborne Adlau, architect</td>
<td>Victory Mngf Co, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618 McClain C R, real est</td>
<td>Mooresville Cotton Mills, etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-702 Banker's Reserve Life Co (The)</td>
<td>1100 Mason-White Co (Inc), tailors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Hampton Co, yarns</td>
<td>1110-1111 Chicago, Indianapolis &amp; Louisville Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Atlantic Bonding Co, loans</td>
<td>1112-1115 Sheats H W, cotton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 Whitman Wm Co, yarns</td>
<td>1114 Private Detective &amp; Investigating Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Parks Land Co</td>
<td>1115 Piedmont Music Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708-709 Near East Relief</td>
<td>1116-1117 Credit Interchange &amp; Adj Bureau (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710-711 Clinchfield R R Co</td>
<td>Char Assn of Credit Men</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712-715 Clement-Dunavant &amp; Gunter (Inc), currs</td>
<td>1201-1202 Atlantic Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement E H Co, contrs</td>
<td>1203-1205 Hook C C, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Eric I (Inc), contrs</td>
<td>1206 Rollins Ralph, mnfrs agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716 Sapp O L Jr, ins adjuster</td>
<td>Skidmore Sales Co, mnfrs agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution Indemnity Co</td>
<td>Hummel B F Mrs, pub steng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717 Baltimore Steam Packet Co</td>
<td>1207 Amer Eagle Fire Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 Porter O R Jr, C S P</td>
<td>First Amer Fire Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801-802 Dombhart Geo &amp; Co, accts</td>
<td>1208-1209 Diamond Queen Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Atwater Wm Co, coal, coal, coal &amp; iron</td>
<td>1210 Niagara Fire Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Industrial Engr Co</td>
<td>1211 Nati Fire Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804-806 Hardware Assn of the Caros</td>
<td>1212 Com Union Fire Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware Mutl Fire Ins Co of the Caros</td>
<td>Com Union Assurance Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Doh Jacob Packing Co</td>
<td>Palatine Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808-809 Krueger G L Jr, dentist</td>
<td>Calif Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810-811 Keerans J L, dentist</td>
<td>1213-1215 Conrad Adv &amp; Letter Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812-813 Rhyne, Moore &amp; Thies, accts</td>
<td>1216-1217 White Oak Coal Co, miners &amp; shippers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814-815 Stand Oil Co of N J, dist</td>
<td>1218 Queen Ins Co of Amer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mnfrs ofc</td>
<td>Royamic S Tryon continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 Circle Amusement Co</td>
<td>261 Reese-Stowe Co, drugs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 C &amp; O Ry Co, coml agts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>901-902 Char Pipe &amp; Foundry Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowd Realty Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Richland Lumber Company Inc.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

Phone Hemlock 2346

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.

Care
Charlotte
Laundry

Phone
Hemlock
7400
### MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRYON</th>
<th>1188</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>202-206 American Trust Co</td>
<td>617-619 General Cool Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amer Trust Co (Ins dept)</td>
<td>701-717 Geni Motors Acceptance Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Trust Co Bldg</td>
<td>710 Harrill Maude Miss, stengr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Vacant</td>
<td>716 Geni Exch Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203½ Ellison Ernest, ins (The)</td>
<td>718 Cosby &amp; Thomas, yarns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrycuyt Printing Co (Inc) (The)</td>
<td>800-808 Muti Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen &amp; Barnhardt, cotton</td>
<td>810-812 Palmolive-Peet Co (The), soap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 A &amp; B Clothing Co</td>
<td>811 Intl Acctg Society (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Photomaton Studio</td>
<td>Northwestern Muti Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Johns C E, confir</td>
<td>Bethlehem Steel Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209-211 Broadway Theatre</td>
<td>813 Warren Bros Co, contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Vacant</td>
<td>814 Feat. Marwick, Mitchell &amp; Co, C P A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Broadway Cigar Shoppe</td>
<td>815 Sou Adjustment Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212-216 Johnston Bldg, offices</td>
<td>817 Green Frank B Co, investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Bldg Barber Shop</td>
<td>Holt W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross L V Mrs, manicurist</td>
<td>818 Johns-Manville Corp, roofing mtl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants &amp; Farmers Natl Bank</td>
<td>819 Carter Hal (Inc), real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart's, soda fountain</td>
<td>801 Slaughter G G, mchry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROOMS—</td>
<td>804 Newburger Corp (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 Oakland Motor Car Co</td>
<td>805 Fidelity &amp; Deposit Co of Md</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Griffith E C Co (Inc), real est</td>
<td>806 Acme Sales Co, yarns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobley-Warren Co, contrs</td>
<td>807-809 Mayer H G, mchry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Johnston Mills Co</td>
<td>808-810 Stein, Hall &amp; Co (Inc), starches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston Mnfg Co</td>
<td>911 Alexander, Eccies &amp; Co, cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Mnfg Co</td>
<td>915 First Mortgage Co of Carolina (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Abbott F C &amp; Co, real est</td>
<td>914 Thomas W E, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Realty Co</td>
<td>Mozer Safe Co (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Sou Mortgage &amp; Securities Co</td>
<td>Spencer L H, mng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Hilker E A, atty</td>
<td>York Ice Mchry Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode H Q, atty</td>
<td>Barnes A N Jr, mng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goode T D, atty</td>
<td>915 Smith Whitefoord, cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Char Finance &amp; Real Est Co</td>
<td>916 Alleen Mills (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Char Letter Writing Co</td>
<td>917-919 Caro Engineering Co (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3d frt U S Veterans Bureau</td>
<td>918 Livingston &amp; Co, stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 403 Jacobson &amp; Co, tailors</td>
<td>1901-1004 Clark Jno F &amp; Co, stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407-409 Prudential Ins Co</td>
<td>1906 Union Indemnity Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Dixie Yarn Co</td>
<td>Northwestern Casualty &amp; Surety Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-417 W U Tel Co, acctg dept</td>
<td>1907-1008 Amer Muti Liability Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412-416 Amer Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
<td>1909-1910 Penna R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Maison Victorie (Inc), waving</td>
<td>1911 Universal Winding Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Haskins &amp; Sells, C P A</td>
<td>1912 Paulson, Linkroom &amp; Co (Inc), yarns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505-509 Reliance Life Ins Co</td>
<td>1914 Mutl Benefit Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 U S Casualty Co, cisim dept</td>
<td>1916 Stand Sanitary Mnfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Harding, Tilton &amp; Co, yarns</td>
<td>1918 S K F Industrial (Inc), ball bearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518 Johnston Bldg Office</td>
<td>Hess-Bright Mnfg Co (The), ball bearings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Cecil mngr</td>
<td>Skayef Ball Bearing Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Duplan Silk Corp</td>
<td>Atlas Ball Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Glidden Co (The), paints</td>
<td>1100 Kennedy W A, mfrs agra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lestership Spoel &amp; Mnfg Co</td>
<td>Daniel Letter Service Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sou Textile Assn</td>
<td>1101 Harrischfeger Sales Corp, mchry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arwkrighth (The) (Inc), textile re-</td>
<td>1101-1106 Guthrie T C, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>search</td>
<td>Spencer D C, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Oakland Motor Car Co</td>
<td>1103 Cory-Mann-George Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Viscoene Co (The), rayon</td>
<td>1105 U S Dept of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607-609 Shepherd Jno C Lmbr Co</td>
<td>Martin J G in charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 W U Tel Co (branch)</td>
<td>1107 Baltimore &amp; Ohio R R Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Amer Ldry Mchry Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock Lmbr Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611-613 S A L Ry, traffic dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612-618 Mees &amp; Mees (Inc), engnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Illinois Central R R, frt ofo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

FIRST- MORTGAGE CO, of CAROLINA, Inc.

| 913 Johnston Bldg. | Phone Hemlock 1445 |
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St.
Phone Hemlock 52 & 53

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRION</th>
<th>1189</th>
<th>TRION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>Goodwin F L, cotton</td>
<td>Improvement Realty Corp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1110</td>
<td>Withers L C &amp; Co, cotton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1112</td>
<td>Baxter Lane Paper Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>Ouzts, Slack &amp; Co, cotton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1115</td>
<td>Ouzts Wm L Cotton Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116</td>
<td>Celanese Corp of Amer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>Ouzts, Slack &amp; Co, sample rm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1118</td>
<td>Allis-Chalmers Mnfg Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1119</td>
<td>&quot;Automatic&quot; Sprinkler Corp of Amer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203-1208</td>
<td>Todd - McCallough &amp; Co, C P A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>Gossett B B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>Bandle Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>Fruit Dispatch Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>Publix Theatres Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Edison &amp; Co, ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>Butterworth H W &amp; Sons Co, mchry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>N C Inspection &amp; Rating Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>Southeastern Underwriters Assn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>Chrysler Sales Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Travelers Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>Fairbanks, Morse &amp; Co, mchry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Liggett &amp; Myers Tob Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>Scales J E, dist mgnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>Factory Ins Assn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>Natl Surety Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301-1313</td>
<td>Travelers Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1312-1314</td>
<td>Travelers Indemnity Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1315-1317</td>
<td>Char Merchants Assn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405-1416</td>
<td>Commercial Credit Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409-1411</td>
<td>Son Adjustment Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>Travelers Ins Co (The), engnr div</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1504-1508</td>
<td>Sun Bell Tel &amp; Tei Co, Caros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1512</td>
<td>Auditor of Receipts ofc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612-1616</td>
<td>Anderson, Clayton &amp; Co, cotton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRION continued

216 Alexander F D & Thos L, real est |
217 Kinney G R Co (Inc), shoes |
217½ Hornet's Nest Riflemen Club |
218 Caro Homes & Investment Corp |
Murphy J E & Co, real est |
218-224 Piedmont Fire Ins Co |
| Piedmont Fire Ins Co Bldg, P A |

ROOMS—

101 Alexander F D & Thos L, real est |
| Robertson W R Co, ofc |
| 107-108 Marselli Field & Co, burlap |
| 109 Thomas & Richburg, R R contra |
| 112-113 Piedmont Fire Ins Co, stock |
| rooms |
| 117 Murphy J E & Co, real est |
| Caro Homes & Investment Corp |
| 201-205 Kirkpatrick T L Col, atty |
| Watkins B G, atty |
| 207 Amer Flower Corp |
| 208 McCumber Realty Co (Inc) |
| Southern Land Co (Inc) |
| 209 Exchange Realty Co |

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.
4% On Savings And Certificates Of Deposit
Republic Trucks Sales Corp. (CHARLOTTE BRANCH)

REPUBLIC TRUCKS—SALES AND SERVICE
1314-16-18 S. Mint St., Phones Local Hemlock 2916—L.D. 9946

TRYON 1190

EZELL'S
PAINTS and GLASS
515 E. Trade St.,
Phones Hemlock 5471-5472

317-320 Boger D. B., dentist
401 Actn. Life Ins Co, group dept
401-403 McQueen & Woods, auto head-
lights
402-406 Scruggs & Scruggs, dentists
405 Actna Life Ins Co
407 Industrial Rayon Corp
409 Abernethy L D., chiropractor
415-420 Burroughs Adding Mach Co
501 Asphalt Assn
502 Retail Credit Co (Inc)
504 Duncan A. P, ofc
505 Underwood & Underwood (Inc), ins
511-512 Amer Natl Ins Co
517 Moon E. D., journalist
518 Write Crafters
601 Hoover-Holmes Bureau (Inc)
602-608 Intl Agricultural Corp
605 Carpenter Merc Adjust Corp
Caro Collection Bureau
607 Johnston Ruth W Mrs, expression
609 Petree R. E., dentist
610-611 Sonneborn L Sons (Inc)
Marlowe T A, chemicals
618-620 Crawford & Slater Co
(8th & 9th yrs) W U Tel Co, trf dept
(10th flr) Wilder S D Mrs

S Tryon continued
(3d intersects)
300 Brown's (Inc), clo
300-310 Wilson Bldg, offices

ROOMS—
201 Cooper & Brush Cotton Co
300 Lockwood, Greene & Co (Inc), engns
304 McClelland Co (The), contrs

S Tryon continued
301-305 County Court House (old)
McAllister L M, J of P
Emery J H, constable
Smith W E, constable
Thomas J E, J of P
Gribble T J, J of P
Warwick W B, J of P
Crouch Bros, house moving
301-305 (r) Whitin Bldg
Whitin Machine Wks
Cowles Degerent Co
302 Vacant

304 Patterson Van D Co (Inc), ladies' wear
307 Law Bldg (old), offices

ROOMS—
1-3-5 Brown Alfred W Co, real est
2-4 Brown Claude, real est
7 Huggins W S, U S commr
9 Higgins R O, atty
11 Strother & Woodruff, real est
15 Hammerly J MeC, atty
20 Warlick H C, J of P
Belk Turlow, real est
21 Jarrett A W & Sons, limbrs
Hollins J B, contr
101-103 Choate Realty Co
102 Abernethy O M, atty
MacAlwee J G, atty
104-106 Marsh Estate
105 Alexander C Y, real est
107-109 Alexander J K A, rel est
109 Sullivan J O, limbr
111 Little J E, atty
116 Hood Finance Holding Co
117 North State Realty Co
121-123 Humphrey L W, atty
201 Hawaiian Serenaders Studio
202 Black Cat Club
302-304 Marshall Hunter Jr
Cotton Mnfrs Assn of N C
501-504 Cannon M L, office
Caro Textile Corp

S Tryon continued
309 Sanders H L
314 Shaw's (Inc), radios
315-319 Masonic Temple
Masonic Headquarters
316 Caro Sporting Goods Co
320 Davis & Kit, (Inc), ins
320-322 Ratchiffe Louis G (Inc), florist
324 Campbell's (Inc), drugs
324-326 Latta Arcade, offices

ROOMS—
103 Rothery W E & Co (Inc), mnfrs agts
105 Harkey P L, real est
Anchore Post Fence Co
106 Arcade Barber Shop
108 Poag J E, cotton
109 Lowe S J & Co, real est
Durham I W, monuments
110 Siford Ernest J Real Est Co
Cochran Coal Co
111 James Letter Shop (The)
112 Do-More Chair Co
Grady Typewriter Service Co
113 Independence Realty & Loan Corp
114 Harlan P F, real est
115 Genl Office Equipment Corp
116 Caro Credit Co
117 Moore R C
200 Char Consolidated Constr Co
202 Rankin-Thomas Realty Co
203-204 Price A Z Heating Co

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SER'ICE, APPRAISALS
**FIRST NATIONAL BANK**

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Why not take Advantage of our Savings Department?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRYON</th>
<th>1192</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>607 Ramseur L L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Comi Service Sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 Robinson J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Fleming Tire &amp; Vul Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610½ Alexander O C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Sowell A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Great A &amp; P Tea Co, grog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612½ Burchfield Peggy Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Robertson J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614 McDonald Service Co (Inc)</td>
<td>(Hill intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Harris G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Baird Laura Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Gibbon R L Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Wilson-Petitt Motor Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Winchester Electric Co</td>
<td>(Vance intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Reid E S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801 Williams C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 Honeycutt M E Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Nixon Brevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 Wood A C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Watson W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806 Willard Storage Battery Co</td>
<td>(Jackson Terrace begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807-809 Blandwood Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APTS—**

1 Bouilgny R H
2 Korner C L
3 Weatherly Clyde
4 Masters Anna Mrs
5 Kirkpatrick C D
6 Long I B Mrs
7 Crockford P W
8 Fayssoux E S
9 Miller C J
10 Franklin Luella Mrs
11 Twitty W H
12 Thomas W E
13 Matthews W McG
14 Korner R D
15 Williamson J L
16 Craven W G
17 Cohn H E
18 Hudson W D
19 UUnderwood J L Jr
20 Bagby S L
21 Young W A
22 Feaster A M
23 Craven J R
24 Currie D O
25 Stewart J A
26 Valley Wm F
27 Harlan Alice Miss
28 Landis O D
29 Hill Arthur
30 Orr H A

**S Tryon continued**

808 Holt Edith Mrs
Rudd Wm Lee
810 Shumaker Rosa Miss
812 Martin Dora Mrs, bdg
813 Genevieve's Gown Shop
Williams J F
814 Little Alexander
(Morehead intersects)
—— Stand Oil Co Service Sta
900 Gribble C L
902 Brookembrough Ada Mrs
904 Brown C W
905 Adams C C
907 Phelan Adele Mrs
908 Scott J M
909 McDonald A H Mrs
909 (r) *Webber Julia
910 Pegram Gertrude Mrs
911 Carter M J Mrs
912 Montgomery J C Dr
913 Carson C M
915 Witherspoon B J Dr
918 Bryan J C Mrs
919 Clinard J A
920 Caldwell F M
921 Palmer P J
(Palmer intersects)
1000 Alexander S B J
1001 Blanton J W
1002 Tooler Bernard
James W R
Branson Ola Mrs
1003 Hart W B
1005 Major E T
1006 Mull L E
1007 Morgan J E
1008 Gordon D W
Garrett C A
1009 Price Nannie Mrs
1010 Biggers J M
1011 Plyter Louanna Mrs
1012 Reams A L
1014 Bennett R B
1018 Sullivan J L
1020-1024 Caro Banking Co, storage
(Catherine intersects)
1101 Gallagher C W, gro
1103 Gallagher C W
1105 Wenta O F
1106-1108 Caro Cadillac Co (Inc)
1112 Smith W J
1113 Gray S G
1114 Alley F W
1115 Byrum Mary Mrs
1116 Willis S M
1117 Martin W P
1118 Chick C J
1119 Barkley J J
1120 Manhattan Lunch
1120½ Vacant
1121 Brady C D
1122½ Herron J L
1124 Great A & P Tea Co, grog
1124½ Walters H L
1125 Reid W A, meats
(Bland intersects)

**MASON & HAMLIN**

Wm. Knabe, Chickering & Sons and other Standard Pianos.

Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments

ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc.

235 N. Tryon St.  Phone Bambick 185-186
COAL
COMMONWEALTH COAL CO.
FUEL SPECIALISTS
General Office 22 W. 5th St., Yard E. Vance St., and Sou Ry.,

Phone Hemlock 3235
Phone Hemlock 3144

TUCKASEEGE RD 1104

DAYTON TIRES
U. S. L. Batteries, Raybestos
Brake Service, Auto
Electricians
MEISENHEIMER'S,
INCORPORATED
314-18 S. Church St., Phone Hemlock 4434

119½ Tocci Eudora Mrs, dreesmkr
Bailey P A
(Walnut intersects)
201 Ferguson G C
202 Vacant
203 Abercrombie A B
Pearson J R
205 Monty P S
207 Carter H T
208 Phillips D W
Stallings L D
212 Keister J L
213 Jenkins W L
216 Cato T M
301 Landrum C A
302 Acker R L
Jones C V
333 Dees J W
Pearson S E Mrs
706 Neal & Son, gros

TURNER AV—s from w Trade to Sava-

ona av
4 Caskey J W
6 Hartsell W H
Hartsell E M
7 Elliott M J
9 Daniels J G
216 Irby M J
Threatt V E
217 Burton Columbus
218 Hinson L I
Hinson M M Mrs, bdg
(Savona Intersects)
310 Savona Cafe
— Savona Mnfng Co

TWELFTH—e and w from 900 n Tryon
Going East
5 Williams Laura Mrs
8 Sims M M Mrs
8 Prevatt Malcolm
15 Gunter H L
17 Jernigan Alma Mrs
(College and A intersect)
300 Hargett J B
301-325 Calvine Mills
302 —Junkins W A
304 Justice W A
306 Cauldie Mattie Mrs
308 McSwain Lillie Mrs
316 Fowler E C
318 Orr R L
320-322 Brank V T

324 Messer D H
(Brevard intersects)
400 Brown T M
106 Law J B
408 Brazzell B B Mrs
110 Leon Dorothy Mrs
(Caldwell intersects)
502 Williams J T
504 Rust A C
506 Merritt C L
507 Helms J H, furn repr
508 Garris Nannie J Mrs
509 Allison F N
(Davidson intersects)
603 *Wilson Jno
605 *Ritchford Ernest
606 *McLily Fred
607 *Hemphill Susie
608 *Kee Eliza
609 *Cureton Annie
610 *Morris Mary
611 *Hall Jno
612 *Vacant
612½ *Hudson Minnie
613 *Williams Dora
614 *Rosoman Mack
616 *Ware Butler
617 *Jefferson Lillie
618 *Peters Moses
619 *Richardson Mabel
*Bell Lure
621 *Steele Jas
*Wilson Saml
623 *Cureton Frank
624 *Moore Bella
626 *Ivey Vaughan
628 *Johnson Jas
(Alexander intersects)
700 *Jordan Jno
702 *Edwards Melvin
704 *Taylor S H
706 *Massey Alice
800-802 *Kilgore Austin
804 *Copeland Edward
806 * Dodd Rms
808 *Benten L B

Going West
2 C & G Service Sta
5 Kerr O P
7 Colts Coleman
9 Davis C W
Lee Rosa Mrs
(Church and Poplar intersect)
300 Morris S R
301 Smyre C A
302 Jackson N F
304 Boyd Martha E Mrs
306 Boyd R T
308 Rhodes C A
Rhodes P C
Hill I R
310 Grice J W

Underwood and Underwood Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
505 Wilder Bldg., Phone H-7864
A. R. Willmann Co.

Plumbing, Heating and
Gas Fitting

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

27 East Fifth
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

HOLLAND VAPORAIRE HEATING Makes Warm Friends
CLEAN — HEALTHFUL — COMFORTABLE
Direct from Factory to User—Made and Installed by
HOLLAND FURNACE COMPANY
World's Largest Installers
Charlotte Branch 501 W. First St. Phone Hemlock 8662

“Send Your Dry Cleaning
Charlotte Laundry Inc.
With Your Laundry”

Oldest
Largest
Best
Phone 7400
MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals Solicited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNION</th>
<th>1196</th>
<th>VANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1611 Bradley R O</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>Wood F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 Bost J D</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Mason E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1705 Sledge J M</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>Kendall O C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1707 Austin F L</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>Lachicotte F W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1708 Blount W B</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Coraline F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1712 Hamilton C A</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>Jones H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1716 Wright I M</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Culp J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1717 Braswell C W</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>(Chase intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720 Thompson M B</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>300 Croneberg G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1721 McGill H B</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>301 Reynolds C E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1725 Warren J V</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>301½ Zieverink E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1728 Tucker W E</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>302 Cook H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1729 Fain P A</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>303 Teal L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1732 Edge C W</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>304 McKinnell J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1733 Wood S A</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>305 Huntley T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1734 Strawn B L</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>306 McCoy H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735 Branner T S S</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>307 Davis T J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1736 Little S J</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>Porter J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Parkwood av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1810 Bain G W</td>
<td>232</td>
<td>308 Redies F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1812 Dean W A</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>309 Gabriel Anne Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823 Moser R V</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>310 Wilkinson W O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1836 Scott G M</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>(Davis intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903 Lipe G T</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>400 Simmons C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907 Hopper P F</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>401 Smith C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909 Garmon H P</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>402 Mendenhall C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911 Stutts Clifford</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>403 Plank C A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917 Owensby F L</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>404 Crawford D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1919 Bell J D</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>405 Shaw W A S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923 Rivers D T</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>406 Mills W P T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925 Shied J M</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>407 Garner A M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1929 Bell M J</td>
<td>244</td>
<td>(Van Ness intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2600 Williams S S</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>500 Alexander B T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USHER'S ROW—from 623 n A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V ROAD—w from Providence rd,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Levi J C Mrs</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>504 Jordan Edith B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Smith T G</td>
<td>502</td>
<td>506 Huyler J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Bolton J H</td>
<td>507</td>
<td>508 Griffith N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Ross L M</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>510 Fenegar O G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Moore F C</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>614 Ritchie W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Mercy Hospital Nurses' Home</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>622 Funderburk C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Gordon Franklin</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>626 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Austin C J</td>
<td>514</td>
<td>700 Bowen R G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Hawthorne W I</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>702 (2519) Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Kenyon J R, contr</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>2615 Todd W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Wilson Mary M Mrs</td>
<td>517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Federal H C</td>
<td>518</td>
<td>(Ransom Pl intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Colonial av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Curlee R M</td>
<td>519</td>
<td>11 Morson H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Moss W E</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>(Sou Ry Crosses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Ison W H</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>109 *Jones H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Wilcox W M</td>
<td>522</td>
<td>110 Himshaw M W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Rogers W A</td>
<td>523</td>
<td>(A intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Ward K E</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>112 Fisher Allen, veterinarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Stothart E C</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Hamor S C</td>
<td>526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Myers B T</td>
<td>527</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Marlin J D</td>
<td>528</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Douth R R</td>
<td>529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Barret H P Dr</td>
<td>530</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Scott C A</td>
<td>531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St. — Hemlock 2180 & Postal
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.
HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

VANCE 1197  VANCE

Johnson H V & Son, coal
301 Tomlin G F
302 Abercrombie Mary Mrs
303 Atkinson G Y
304 (204) Smith J E
307 Keith E M
309 Stirewalt H O
311 Funderburk C H
313 Smith J D
315 Farris E R
322 Thorne R F
324 Smith F T
325 Earley V A Mrs
327 Alexander V F
328 Dumas A J
329 Jones P L

(Brevard intersects)
403 *Jenkins Ida
414 *Wilson Mary
416 *Graves Ethian
420 *Sheppard Geo
423 *Tate Ferdinand
424 *Iratron J S
427 *Caldwell Singer
429 *Wilkes Solomon
430 *Hill Curtis

(Caldwell intersects)
502 *Bracy Zeddie
504 *Gleaton Danl
506 *McClain Cleo
509 *Williams Mut
503 *Howie Richd
507 *Dunlap Hattie
507 *Wells Dock
509 *Reid Ed
511 *Anderson Jack
513 *Hanes Wm
515 *Davis Jas
502 *Gaither Odell
504 *Wells Virgie
506 *Hampton Mary
506 *Jones Wm
506 *Leoudholdt Leroy
506 *Woodart Jesse
506 *Holmes Mary
506 *Shropshire Wm
509 *Micks Luther
525 *Posey Geo
527 *Roberson Cora
529 *Soell Mamie
531 *Patton Carrie
533 *Cunningham Wm
535 *Barnes Rufus
537 *Crawford Mattie
539 *Adams Herbert
543 *Black Ethel
545 *Steele Wm
547 *Stewart Helen
549 *Lindsay Irma
551 *MacRae Amanda
553 *Helt Young
555 *McCrite Alice

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec.-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

957 *Nellars Jno
959 *Fowler Jack
961 *Nixson Abraham
963 Vacant
965 Vacant
967 Vacant
969 Vacant
971 Vacant
973 Vacant
975 Vacant
1006 *McTag Bertha, gro
1006 1/2 *Biggers Gatro, cat hse
1010 *Spurgeon Jas
1012 *Stowe Mamie
1014 *White Arthur
1015 Vacant
1016 *Lloyd Jno
1017 Vacant
1019 *Branon Jas
1021 Vacant
1023 *Hoover Johnson
1025 *Scott Jno
1027 *Jackson Ella
1029 *Grier Pluma
1031 Vacant
1033 Vacant
1039 *Culbreath Jno
1037 *Shavers Geo
1039 *Hamsay Albert
1041 *St George R L

RENEW WAY LAUNDARY
722 S. Brevard Street

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.

GENERAL LAUNDRY
722 S. Brevard Street

"SERVICE" THAT SAVES"
Hemlock 4902

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING
We sell the highest grade coal for less money.
601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

VANCE 1197  VANCE

Johnson H V & Son, coal
301 Tomlin G F
302 Abercrombie Mary Mrs
303 Atkinson G Y
304 (204) Smith J E
307 Keith E M
309 Stirewalt H O
311 Funderburk C H
313 Smith J D
315 Farris E R
322 Thorne R F
324 Smith F T
325 Earley V A Mrs
327 Alexander V F
328 Dumas A J
329 Jones P L

(Brevard intersects)
403 *Jenkins Ida
414 *Wilson Mary
416 *Graves Ethian
420 *Sheppard Geo
423 *Tate Ferdinand
424 *Iratron J S
427 *Caldwell Singer
429 *Wilkes Solomon
430 *Hill Curtis

(Caldwell intersects)
502 *Bracy Zeddie
504 *Gleaton Danl
506 *McClain Cleo
509 *Williams Mut
503 *Howie Richd
507 *Dunlap Hattie
507 *Wells Dock
509 *Reid Ed
511 *Anderson Jack
513 *Hanes Wm
515 *Davis Jas
502 *Gaither Odell
504 *Wells Virgie
506 *Hampton Mary
506 *Jones Wm
506 *Leoudholdt Leroy
506 *Woodart Jesse
506 *Holmes Mary
506 *Shropshire Wm
509 *Micks Luther
525 *Posey Geo
527 *Roberson Cora
529 *Soell Mamie
531 *Patton Carrie
533 *Cunningham Wm
535 *Barnes Rufus
537 *Crawford Mattie
539 *Adams Herbert
543 *Black Ethel
545 *Steele Wm
547 *Stewart Helen
549 *Lindsay Irma
551 *MacRae Amanda
553 *Helt Young
555 *McCrite Alice

MUTUAL BUILDING and
LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
G. Shannonhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Keeler, Sec.-Treas.
G. Mebane Long, Asst. Sec.-Treas.

957 *Nellars Jno
959 *Fowler Jack
961 *Nixson Abraham
963 Vacant
965 Vacant
967 Vacant
969 Vacant
971 Vacant
973 Vacant
975 Vacant
1006 *McTag Bertha, gro
1006 1/2 *Biggers Gatro, cat hse
1010 *Spurgeon Jas
1012 *Stowe Mamie
1014 *White Arthur
1015 Vacant
1016 *Lloyd Jno
1017 Vacant
1019 *Branon Jas
1021 Vacant
1023 *Hoover Johnson
1025 *Scott Jno
1027 *Jackson Ella
1029 *Grier Pluma
1031 Vacant
1033 Vacant
1039 *Culbreath Jno
1037 *Shavers Geo
1039 *Hamsay Albert
1041 *St George R L

RENEW WAY LAUNDARY
722 S. Brevard Street

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY
Distributors Electrical Merchandise
W. Harbert Martin, Pres. & Treas.
Guy S. Scott, Sec.
421-423 Penman Ave., Phones Hemlock 3656-3657, Charlotte, N. C.

GENERAL LAUNDRY
722 S. Brevard Street

"SERVICE" THAT SAVES"
Hemlock 4902
### Charlotte Transfer Co.

**JAKE MARTIN**  
Propr.  
PHONES HEMLOCK 297 and 298  
TAXI SERVICE ALL OVER THE CITY AND SUBURBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vance</th>
<th>1198</th>
<th>Wadsworth Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Pettus C T</td>
<td>VILLA HEIGHTS—a section n of Belmont on Parkwood av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VOGEL—from Canton to Greenville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1113</td>
<td>*Nells Marie</td>
<td>1115 *Mack Evelyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>*Carr Win</td>
<td>1119 *Harding Jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1121</td>
<td>*Caldwell Louis</td>
<td>1123 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td>*Martin Rebecca</td>
<td>1127 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td>*Coleman Fannie</td>
<td>1131 *Steele Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WADE’S ALLEY—w from 623 s Graham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>*Smith Wallace</td>
<td>503 *Knox Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>*Feith Henry</td>
<td>505 *Shipp Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>*De Walt Geo</td>
<td>507 *Joel Eugene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>*Pflanders Jno</td>
<td>511 *George Lula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>*Izzard Jessie</td>
<td>516 *Dannis Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WADSWORTH AV—n from Dowd rd to creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hall Thos</td>
<td>4 Malcome Casper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Merritt C B</td>
<td>6½ Merritt H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Barnes J H</td>
<td>8½ Womack J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Helms R H</td>
<td>9 *Knox R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Deese J W</td>
<td>11 Saunders J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111½</td>
<td>Reese Geo</td>
<td>12 Johnson E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finley T L</td>
<td>13 Dulin L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Merritt W R</td>
<td>16 Monteith G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Martin C W</td>
<td>204 *Morgan Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WADSWORTH PLACE—e from n Tryon n of S A L Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*Jenkins Jas</td>
<td>2 *Jenkins Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>*Robertson Henry</td>
<td>12 *Montgomery M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>18 *Massey Ernest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>*Elm St A M E Ch (Elm intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>*Brown Isaac</td>
<td>204 *Morgan Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>*Hinton Carrie</td>
<td>208 *Connor Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>*Monteith Olis</td>
<td>213 *Chorley Ansley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>*Archie Arthur</td>
<td>218 *Scott Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>*Brown Mamie</td>
<td>218 *Brown Mamie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BELMONT IRON WORKS**  
Philadelphia  
New York  
Eddystone  

**Engineers**  
**Contractors**  
**Exporters**  
**Structural Steel**  
**Southern Sales Office**  
702 Independence Bldg.  
Charlotte, N. C.  
Telephone Hemlock 4616  
Mr. Ralph Urey, in charge

---

**M. B. ROSE**  
Realtor  
Rentals Buying Selling  
General Insurance  
The Wilder Bldg.,  
5 E. 3d  
Phone Hemlock 796

---

**GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE**  
**MASON HYLASTIC TIRES**  
East Ave., at McDowell  
Phones H-4818-4819
FIRE INSURANCE

Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
ALL AGENTS REPRESENT US

WASHINGTON AV

WASHINGTON AV

WAKE—n w from Frazier av to
Martin
— *Smith Chas
408 *Chambers Chas
412 *Mockins W M
418 Chambers Eugenie
420 *Ford Wm
504 Montgomery Russell
623 *Bell Louis

WALKER ALLEY—e from 607 n Alex-
ander
708 *Mitchell Etta
710 *Walker James
712 *Hosley Jess
714 *Bryant David
716 Cherry Home Wood Yard
728 Vacant
729 *Bryant Luther
*Cunningham Susie

WALLACE—s from 307 e Main to
Ellison
611 *Watts J H
613 *Waiters Alex
*White Robt
617 *Chawson Jno
*Kena Edgar
702 *Cunningham Herbert
705 *Davenport Jno
709 *Atkins Dora
715 *Moore T M
716 *McClellan E W Rev
718 *Glenn Sami
721 *Smith Henry
724 (612) *Cato Lonnie
725 *Hall Lizzie
727 Vacant
732 *Carlos Solomon
801 *Wallace Betsy
804-806 Vacant
805 *Smith Lester
808 *Union Prayer Meeting Chapel
809 *Morehead Wm
*Lyerly Wm
810 *Reid Neal
814 *Wilson Jno
816 *Price Hall

WALNUT—s from 110 Tuckaseege rd
4 Miller J P
5 Aldred T W
9 Humphrey W C
10 Cox W R
291 Lowe Grey
203 Rhyne H H
206 Waggoner J P
207 Vacant
208 Radionoff V
209 Smith C L
211 Spurrier S M Mrs
212 Drake H L
Howard C R
(3d intersects)
300 Hirst J B

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLOTTE

CAPITAL============= $500,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS = $600,000.00

H. M. VICTOR, Pres.
D. P. TILLETT, V-Pres.
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Klaytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-2-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4309., Charlotte, N. C.

362 Sawyer D D
308 McKelvey J M
208 Johnston C L
307 Gardner E B
309 Hall N E
310 Moore L F
311 Hurt W P
312 Moore R E

(2d intersects)
490 Harmon A L
491 Williams R E L
492 Vacant
495 Gibson E W
496 Creed C R
498 Hartness S H
499 Didier J L
517 Boone S V
519 Hawn R G
519 Vacant
529 Teague W R
521 Conrad W R
524 Dellinger E H
525 Quattlebaum E R
527 Harrison H F
529 Severs W A
530 Whitsett L D Jr
532 Layton W R
601 Stewart Bessie Mrs
604 Neal C A
605 Kelbaugh Lester
612 Duffell N J
613 Weilman E H
700 Culpepper O W
704 Brauswell M P
705 Hanusek F A
710 Brown J E
714 Crowell C W
717 Wylie W H
718 James J D
812 Nivins J T
814 Lindsay W B

WARNER—s from Morris
WARWICK AV—(See Bancroft)
WASHBURN AV—Washington H'ghts
WASHBURN HEIGHTS—Monroe rd,
WASHINGTON AV—Belmont (See
WASHINGTON AV—w from creek to
city limits, Washington Hghts

PHONE
HEMLOCK
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY CO.
110
4309.
# FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Sixty-Three Years of Commercial Banking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WASHINGTON HEIGHTS</th>
<th>WESTMINSTER PLACE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 *Gray Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 (1) *Ray Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 (2) *Walker Ross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 *Wade Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 *Arduy Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 *Chisholm Isaciah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739 *Danby Ola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 *Frazier Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144 Becker R D, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WAVERLY AV—n from Buchanan to Creek

WELKER—s from Baxter to Creek

101 *Teeter Luther
102 *Green Hattie
103 *Shannon Andrew
105 *Allen Geo
106 *Deer Mary
107 *Alexander Luther
108 *Hair Wardlaw

WELLESLEY AV—n from 109 Selwyn av, Myers Park

1 Walker T A
2 Ninniss J R
3 Rankin A H Miss
Rankin M G Miss
5 Rutzler R L

WESLEY AV—n e from 28th to city limits, North Charlotte

105 Current W M
227 Williams I E
501 Haney J D
604 Senn T P
608 Senn W E
609 Duncan L A
611 Simpson C P

WESLEY HEIGHTS—a residential section w of Creek and s of w Trade

WESTLEY PLACE—n from w Trade extd

WEST BOULEVARD (See Boulevard West)

WESTERN HEIGHTS—a section on w Trade extd

WESTFIELD ROAD—w from 1400 Selwyn av to 2 s e of Radcliff Place

2 Bradshaw P W
4 Shore B J
6 Halliburton J B
7 Vacant
8 Justis D W
9 Bennett L M
10 Ebert A F
12 Bradshaw C E
14 Falls J F
15 Mitcham W C
16 Sutton A K
18 Bradshaw G D
24 Sullivan P L
26 Harrill J J Sr

WESTMINSTER PLACE—s e from Briarcliff Place to Briarcliff rd, Myers Park

---

# ADVERTISE IN YOUR CITY DIRECTORY

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO.  PLUMBING and HEATING

Phone Hemlock 4745,, 4-6 N. Brevard St,, Phone Hemlock 6436
Carolina Granite Works

F. A. FRIDELL
Propr.

THE BEST EQUIPPED PLANT IN THE CAROLINAS

303 E. 2d St., Phones Office Hemlock 557; Res. Jackson 434

WESTMINSTER DRIVE 1201 WILKINSON

1 Perney J A
2 Vacant
3 Powell J K
4 Walker A A Rev
5 McCormick J U
6 Kale Z E
7 Myers Tivis
8 Pearse G W
9 Hassell W T
10 Vacant
11 Vacant
12 Workman C A
13 Long G M
14 Tarleton H H
15 Tignor J M
16 Vacant
17 Wiley R E
18 Partridge P H
19 Iversen H E
20 Tomlinson Hattrich
21 Beaty F P
22 Terrell E A
23 Wheeler J E
24 Vacant
25 Barnes A N Jr
26 Waddell A H
27 Vacant
28 Hall G C Dr
29 Pinlayson J H

WESTMORELAND AV—e from Pecan av to city limits, 2 s of Central av
309 Petree R E Dr
320 (3140) Lomax S F
304 Foard E C
309 Yarbrough R R
311 Alverson C E
316 Pinlayson J H

(Julien intersects)
402 Freeman I R
406 O'Shields Reuben
418 Vacant

WESTWOOD AV—e from s Mint to s Church
304 Alexander Fred
306 Shaw W B
307 Washam C B
309 Cathey C W
313 Irvine T R
317 Stockton E J

(Jefferson intersects)
400 Davis H E
401 Grimes C W
402 Short W A
404 Mewborn A M
405 Holder R W
410 Lake M E
414 McCann E A

WHARF—s w from Walnut to P & N Rv
12 Rodrigue L B
22 Spivey W J

WHISNANT AV—a from Burke to Oaklawn av 2 w of Burton
1818 *Aldridge Theo
1826 *Glenn Willie

WHITE—w from 1104 Pharr to w of Burton
2 *Alexander Jno
13 *Cannon Jno
14 *Nixon Hattie
28 *Cochran Frank
605 *Alexander Jacob
1201 *Clay wm
1208 *Hussey Priscilla
1209 *Huck Mack
1206 *Little Christopher
1205 *Rainey Gus
1217 *Means Jno

WHITE'S ALLEY—s from 920 e 10th
1-2 *Alexander Frank
3 *Long Dexter

WILKES PLACE—n from w Trade to w 5th 1 w of Graham
— Sou Coach Co garage
— McDonald Service Sta No 6

WILKINSON—a from Kenon to Woodside av, 1 e of Pegram
1605 Phillips G D
1605 Watts H M
1609 Barr T A
1622 Hulon M L Mrs
1624 Hulon L E
1633 Jackson E C Mrs
1635 Beatley H A
1641 Fesperman J L
1700 Hattrich G O
1702 Tomlinson S N
1705 Bell C F
1715 Williams C H
1726 Westz D S
1728 Presson E L
1722 Fowler J P
1716 Harrington H P
1718 Reid Clayton
1720 Dees R E
1726 Myxom H D
1732 Gravely L M

(Parkwood av intersects)
1815 Hunter P D
1815 Keever J E
1822 Nisbet M J Mrs
1825 King B C
1826 Shuman W S
1827 Dorman W H
1828 Harrett W R
1834 Holtzclaw W A
1837 Allen W A
1839 Vacant
1841 Spake A H
1842 Britt C L

Grave intersects)
1900 Hems R L
1901 Namney R C

A. P. RUCKER
RUCKER & LAWHON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
27 E. 4th St., Phone Hemlock 1430

D. C. LAWHON
CHARLOTTE'S
DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
LAUNDRY

805 S. McDowell Street
Charlotte, N. C.
H. C. Sherrill Co.,

NOT HOUSES—HOMES;

Phone Jackson 500

WILKINSON

1902 Blakemore A J Jr
1905 Ward G L
1907 Clontz F A
1922 Hopkins N C
1924 Hooper Basil

WILKINSON BOULEVARD—s from Dowd rd near Camp Greene

WILLIAMS (See Parson)

WILLOUGHBY—e from Circle av to Crescent av

WILMORE DRIVE—s w from s Mint and Dowd rd to s Tryon exis

Pascal Jas
Suggs S L
Nesbit J F
Turner E C Mrs
Brice T D
Saxon L E
Williamson J D
Carpenter J B
James R D
Hollars J H
Martin Jas
Harkey Jungles Miss
Lasseter J M

Larch intersects)

Hemlock W W
Coulter Fred
Keenan H D
McLaughlin R D
Trexler Mrtle Mrs
Glenn W P
Wooters J K
Hayes C P
Wilson J H

(Park av intersects)

Meena O S Mrs
Brumley S C Mrs
Broom J T
Smith Benj
Cougar W H
Helms B L
Baker L E
Cannon F G
Baker L E
Fullerton E H
Morton R W
Beatty H L
Byrum R K
McElverne C L
Markwalter F C

(Spruce intersects)

Barber R J
Beatty R A
Glenn R C

WILSON

405 Porter Ernest
406 Harris Moe
407 Fox E O
408 Hamby O H
409 Byrum O H
411 Wrenn W E
412 Hill Frank
413 Gadd W C
414 Casper H D
415 Walker E H
418 Husband C J
419 Cowles J H
420 Culp T
421 Porter S B
422 Conrad P R
423 Griffin R L
424 Vacant
425 Rounton T W
426 McClure A E
427 Pittman A T
428 Newton M L
429 Tracey A V
431 Harrill W A
433 Weber L A
500 Ward R B
504 Nussman J B
507 Vacant
508 Bearan C E
509 Livengood R A
512 Ostegat Walter
513 Elms R B
516 Helms Clyde
917 Benson J P
520 Barker M V
521 Holshouser L A
524 McGraw J P
525 Morton L H
528 Dobbins G W
530 Griffis J T
534 Dobbins G W
535 Cullum W C
540 Gay C B Jr
603 McManns E B
610 Vacant

WILSON—e from 409 s Myers 1 s

401 *Eury Danl
403 *Collins Lizzie
*Black Hannah
404 *Fisher D S
406 *Windham Murphy
407 *Crawford Richd
*Oliver Saml
409 *Maxwell Essee
*Watson Nancy
409 (2) *White Mary
*McDowell intersects)

900 *Grant Mary
900½ *Grier Lena

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO.

Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil

Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry.,
Charlotte, N. Carolina

PHONE HEMLOCK 4240

Lee & Brooks

MORTGAGE LOANS

Phone H 7167

SOULE-HOFFMAN CO.

Incorporated

Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel
Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rails,
Steel Stairs, Blacksmith Work
Acetylene Welding and Cutting
Electric Welding

Phone
Hemlock
4248

1906 South Boulevard
C. F. Shuman Roofing Co.

Courtesy—Fairness—Service

E. Blvd. and So. R. R. 
Phones Hemlock 5605-5606-5607

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WILSON</th>
<th>1203</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>*Golden W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982</td>
<td>*Alexander Martha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982½</td>
<td>*Robbins Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Johnson Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>*Winston Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>*Cobb Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984½</td>
<td>*Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>*Burleson Maggie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986½</td>
<td>*Anthony Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987</td>
<td>*Burleson Dela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>*Moore Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Jackson Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991</td>
<td>*Logan Loure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>992</td>
<td>*Morgan Danl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996</td>
<td>*Malone Whirl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>*Edwards Lock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>*Foster Pace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>*Ford Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007</td>
<td>*Boss Maggie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WILSON AV—w from Turner av to Farish av

WINNIFRED—s from w Morehead to Gold 1 w of Tryon

- 8 McCoy J W
- 9 Plummer Lottie Mrs
- 10 Marks Jno
- 11 Lingle E S
- 12 McDonald Clara Mrs
- 13 Childress J G
- 13½ Lamb Katherine Miss
- 14 Bradley J H
- 15 (1) Ballenger Wade
- 15 (2) Sutton H H
- 15 (3) Arnold Nell Mrs
- 15 (4) Teague M L
- 16 Kendrick W C
- 17 Boyd R J
- 17 Boyd Emily Miss
- 18 Blackburn Chas
- 19 Nivens Walter
- 20 Ledwell N F
- 21 Triantia Nick
- 22 Hicks O B
- 23 Hughes D H
- 24 McDaniel H E
- 25 mathews Jno
- 25 Richards Jno
- 26 Michaelis C H

(Palmer intersects)

204 *Hayden Henry
206 *Grier Marshall
208 *Roberts Sidney
209 *Bryce Walter
210 *Adams Wm
211 *Howle Henry

(Hilton av intersects)

212 *Cassatt William
213 *Watson Isabel
219 *Sampson Mary
216 *Tracy Ivan
217 *Jones Leo
218 *Henry Maggie
220 *Blackman Eliza

221 *Jefferson A J
222 *Young Reuben
223 *Pass Wm
224 *Truesdale Thos
225 *Roddy Jas
226 *Grier Jas
227 *Taylor Chas
228 *Gethsemene Baptist Church
229 *Roddy Wm
231 *Leary Saml

(Catherine intersects)

230 *Campbell D S
231 *Hill Otis
232 *Griggs C H, gro
233 *Burroughs Whitfield
234 Quinn Jas, cat hse
235 *Vacant
236 *Bartie Archie
237 *Crump Henry
238 *Grier Wm
239 *Fair Mittle
240 *Vacant
241 *Harris L M
242 *Berryhill Jos
243 *Alexander Bessie
244 *Wells Jno
245 *Lish Wm
246 *Hill Otis
247 *Beatty Ola
248 *Edwards Ruth
249 *Matthews Hazalec
250 *Pratt Mary
251 *Strong Daisy
252 *Barnes Jos
253 *Beckham Thos
254 *Clark Bessie
255 *Beckham Lucy

(Bland intersects)

400-402 *Watkins R W
403 *Simpson Elizabeth
404 *Cline David
405* Henry Early, cat hse
406 *Crawford Jas
407 *Johnson Jesse, tailor
408 *Phillips Jno
409 *Evans Jacob
410 *Grier J H, wood
411 *Brannon Jas
412 *Trotter Minnie
413 *Vacant
414 *Petts Amanda
416 *Crowell Mary
418 *Burton Jno
420 *Kennedy Isabelle
422 *Kennedy David
424 *Irwin Giles

(Winona intersects)

500 *Walko Mason
501 *Mack's Place
502 *Fraxier Jno
503 *Vacant
504 *McDaniel Saml

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C. Phone Hemlock 2346

"WE RENT CLEAN LINEN"

Hand Towels
Roller Towels
Individual Towels
Medical Towels
Barber Towels
Restaurant Linen
Hotel Linen
Supply Co.

Care Charlotte
Laundry

Phone Hemlock 7400
## MERCHANTS & FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

4% Paid on Savings Accounts and Certificates of Deposit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINNIFRED</th>
<th>1204</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>506 *Parks Addie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 *Alexander Mamie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 *Wright Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 *Douglas Evelyn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 *Taylor Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 *Leary Essie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 *Middle St A M E Zion Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 *Morrison Mae</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514 *Spann Matthew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 *Darby Amelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WINNIFRED PLACE** (See Winnifred)

**WINONA**—from s Tryon to Winnifred S of Palmer

- 7 Skinner T N
- 8 Jordan R M
- 10 LaFoy E F
- 11 Skinner W L
- 12 Whitley J M
- 13 Overcash F V
- 14 Moore R B
- 15 Thomas E E
- Arnold Nell Mrs
- 16 *Baxter J E
- 17 Hanline A B, gro
- 18 *Dicks Sarah
- 19 *McCullough W H

**WINSTON COURT**—w from Thomas av to Union

- 1700 Shaw C C
- 1701 Prather C A
- 1707 Allen J M
- 1708 Asten L E
- Whitley R D
- 1709 Robinson R A

**WINTHROP AV**—s from c Park av to s of Tremont av 4 e of S Boulevard

- 1706 Rowland W T
- 1706 Little H C
- 1708 Roth Harry
- 1710 Dickinson J G
- 1712 Elliott C W
- 1714 Miller Julia Miss
- 1716 Balls E W
- 1718 Collins J Q
- 1720 McGinnis F G
- (E Boulevard Intersects)

**WOODBERRY**—from Hutchison av to Bancroft

- 1806 Heyward T C
- 1807 Van Choph G L
- (Wornington av intersects)
- 1906 Godde H G
- 1907 Owen Rosa Mrs
- 1908 Jones L A
- 1909 Bird T L

**WOOD**—w from Pecan av to wo of Clermont av

**WOOD ALLEY**—w from 211 n Alexander

- 1 *Alexander Jas
- *Rivers Hattie

## REAL ESTATE—LOANS

Long Time Loans made upon desirable Business, Industrial and Residential Properties

**FIRST- MORTGAGE CO, of CAROLINA, Inc.**

Phone Hemlock 144f
COCHRAN & ROSS CO.

HEAVY HAULING—EXCAVATING

We sell the highest grade coal for less money.

601 West 6th St. Phones Hemlock 52 & 53

WORTHINGTON AV

6 Bungardner W J
8 McFheeters E G Mrs
10 Huggins J M

WOODWARD AV 1205 WORTHINGTON AV

1000 S Boulevard 1 s of E Boulevard

Going East

206 Newell W G
207 Spratt Ernest
205 Hyland E L plmr
209 Peterson Alex
210 Orr Nancy Mrs
211 Todd J M
212 Richburg Apts

APTS—
1 Hall S B
2 Boyhill Iredell
3 Harkey Mattie Mrs
4 Farr J D

E Worthington Av Continued

215 Blankenship Maggie Mrs
214 But Ella Mrs
215 Jones G Y

(Cleveland av intersects)

300 Gordon R C
Alexander E P
302 Garris W L gro
304 Hunter Carrie Miss
305 Holcombe R E
306 Byram B C
307 Mayo P B A
308 Oakley J B
309 Rolin R G
Blackwell R R
310 Sloan Martha Mrs
311 Owens Edna Mrs
312 Vacant
313 Neely Mina Mrs
314 Howell C P
315 Chaplin P S Mrs

(Euclid av intersects)

400 Hayes A B
401 Davis F M
402 Bartley R L
403 Craver J A
404 Swank G F
405 Humphreys P V
406 Cathey Chas
407 Watson E T
408 Lawing R R
409 Byers J W
410 Sawyer D D
411 Miller Wm R
412 Taylor E B
413 Beaty M E Mrs
414 Besser C S
415 Sloan D L

(Lyndhurst av intersects)

500 Bennett W H
501 Hamilton G T
502 Pierce J J
503 Phillips Vander

504 Sloan C N
506 Wolfe R H
506 Powell B S
507 Caldwell E W
508 Barker S C
509 Todd H W
510 Dermid E F
511 Gary R S
512 Johnson C E
513 Decker F A
514 Caughen J E Mrs
515 Brickhouse Nettie Mrs

(Winthrop av intersects)

600 Howard P H
602 Simpson P A
604 Nichols W R
606 Johns W E
608 Alexander W A
610 Wakefield C E
612 Wilcox J S
614 Geiger Jno

(Springdale av intersects)

700 Spratt T P
701 De Pass H J
702 Alexander T L
703 Link J A
704 Darby H F
705 Reynolds J O
706 Willis M H Mrs
707 Phillips E F
708 Henderson Julia Mrs
709 Chandler S C
710 Query Leona Miss
711 Ayers J F
712 Cameron J S
713 Garrison Ottilie E Mrs
714 Jayson Alfred
715 Summerville J H

(Leonav av intersects)

800 Blackwelder Louise Miss
801 Thompson A G
802 Turner M M Miss
803 Butner G E
804 Wolfe J L
805 Vacant
806 Boykin W W
807 Brem T R
808 Dowd W C Jr
809 Cabell J W
810 Triplett I C
811 Neely Annie Mrs
812 Heath H M
813 Crossland J S
814 Bacon H D

(Avondale av intersects)

900 Keeter L W
902 Crook Mary Miss
903 Lee R E
906 Clampitt E P
907 Wisniman C L

(Dilworth rd av intersects)

1012 Eulie M W

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $1,400,000.00
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent $1.50 Per Year And Up

Form—68
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORTHINGTON NAV</th>
<th>1206</th>
<th>ZULU AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Thomas P H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Funderburk L R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Nebel Knitting Co, Mill No 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Veritas Silk Mills (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Industrial Dyeing Corp of America (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYLIE ALLEY—w from 313 s Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YADKIN AV—North Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNG'S ALLEY—c from 509 s Caldwell to Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 *Schaefer Lola Mae</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 *Brown Eliza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 *Tolen Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7½ *Miller Sylvia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *Partlow Mamie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 *Mungo Ella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12* Richardson Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 *McMillan Jas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 *Twitty Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 *Black W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 *Jones Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 *Jordan Jno</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZULA AV—(See Woodland av)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The First Place the Buying Public Goes!

Why the City Directory first? It saves time. The ads are classified. Your customers find you instantly. It's the logical place for them to go because it's an index to the city.

INTERSTATE AUDIT CO. (INC.)
408 Independence Bldg., Phone Hemlock 4850
AUDITS, SYSTEMS, TAX SERVICE, APPRAISALS
Independence Trust Company
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Miscellaneous Department
CITY, COUNTY AND UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT AND OTHER USEFUL INFORMATION

Note—This is not a regular part of the Directory, but we desire to make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly insert any proper information furnished us in time.

CITY GOVERNMENT 1207 FIRE DEPARTMENT

CITY GOVERNMENT

(Commission Form of Government)

City Municipal Buildings—e Trade between Davidson and Alexander
Mayor—F M Redd
Commissioner of Public Works—R L Brown
Commissioner of Public Safety—W R Robertson
Recorder—E M A Currie
Attorneys—F W Orr, Jno A McRae
Solictor—Jos Ervin
Clerk—W E Read
Treasurer—C M Creswell
Tax Collectors—Fred Nash, C M Jetton, K E Ward and Mrs Edith B Jordan
Sup1 Engineer—Wyte Thomas
Chief Sanitary Department—A B Cook
Sanitary Officers—J R Hargett, J E Hicks, W F Stilwell, J C Hill, J H Griffith, J M Griffin, C D Barr and O L Dunn

Building Inspector—R B Connelly
Electrical Inspector—W M Sullivan
Fire Inspector—W M Devereaux
Supt of Water Works—W E Vest
Supt of Streets—S W Patterson
Plumbing Inspector—C C Walker
City Supt of Schools—E P Harding
Park and Recreation Commission—W J Cartier sup't

Health Department

(City Building—e 4th cor Davidson)
City Health Officer—Dr W A McPhaul
Clinician—Dr G L Rea
Quarantine Officer—W F Moore
Food Inspector—Dr L R Kendrick
Veterinarian—Dr L R Kendrick
Supervising Nurse—Mrs Virginia McPheeers

Bacteriologist—E M Duncan
Milk Inspectors—A H Williamson and Roy Wolfe

Modern SPRAY EQUIPMENT

Office, Hom. 3350—Night, Hom. 7456-J.
8 E Stonewall St.

Fire Department—Phone 10
(Headquarters Station No 1—s Davidson cor 4th)
Chief—W H Palmer
Asst Chief—J H Wentz
Supt of Alarms—W A Cruse, asst
C M Griswold

Station No 1—s Davidson cor 4th
Captains—E L Davis, H C Kissiah and W J Connell
Lieutenants—C L Banks, C W Todd
Station No 2—s Boulevard nr Templeton av
Captains—A E Moody, S H Honeycutt
Lieutenants—Roy Austin, C T McCall

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK Pays 4% on Savings Deposits

SUBJECT TO WITHDRAWAL ON DEMAND
CAPITAL....$600,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS......$600,000.00
H. M. VICKER, Fisk.
D. P. TILLET, V-Fisk.
A. W. TROTTER, Cashier
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N.C.
We have been here since 1865
You don't need the City Directory to find us in our new office building.

FIRE DEPARTMENT 1208
FIRE ALARM DIRECTORY

Station No 3—13 Circle av
Lieutenant—M D Yandle
Firemen—F P Oates, A H Sikes, G Barnett, J C Griffin, F W Brown,
B C Gibson, P L Bartlett and A W Finlayson
Station No 4—w 5th nr Graham
Captains—R M Ross, R F Barkley
Lieutenants—C J Christiansen, D W Phillips

Firemen—W P Savage, W W Beaver,
D A Horne, A L Wallace, H C Horne,
F D Keeter, T W Schorn, W M Smith
G W Sikes, L E McKee, C H Vernier,
V B Atkins, Z H Howie

FIRE ALARM DIRECTORY
First Ward
12—Tryon and Tenth
13—College and Eighth
14—Brevard and Ninth
15—Davidson and Tenth
16—Sixth and Caldwell
17—Eighth and Alexander
18—College and Sixth
19—Brevard and Twelfth
112—Sixth and Myers
113—Seventh and McDowell
114 Brevard and Seventh
119—East Fifth and S A L Ry
116—North College and S A L Ry, e 6th and S A L Ry (Wade Loft Bldg)

Second Ward
21—E Trade and Brevard
22—Tryon and First
23—E Trade and Alexander
21—Myers and Third
25 Caldwell and First
26—Brevard and Vance
27—Myers and e Stonewall
28—Boulevard and Oak
29—College and Third
212—Trade and College
213—Brevard and Second
214—McDowell and e Trade
215—J H Wearn & Co (yd)
216—East Fourth and Creek
217—South Long and First
218—Boundry and Plum
219—Coddington and Harding

Third Ward
31—Tryon and Morehead
32—Mint and Hill
33—Church and Vance
34—Third and Church
35—Cedar and Third
36—Independence Square
37—Graham and Second
38—Trade and Mint
39—Johnston Building
312—Woodlawn and Grove
313—South Poplar and 4th
314—West 2d and McNinch
315—Mint and First
316—South Tryon and Stonewall

Fourth Ward
41—Trade and Sou Ry
42—Fifth and Clarkson
43—Graham and Seventh
44—Ninth and Smith
45—Poplar and Ninth
46—Liddell Foundry
48—Poplar and 1st
49—Eleventh and Smith
51—Tryon and Sixth
516—West Sixth and Poplar
413—Interstate Milling Co
419—Ford Motor Co
421—North Tryon and Fifth
422—Eighth and Pine

Fifth Ward
51—Brevard and Sixteenth
52—South Atlantic Waste Co
53—North Bargain Store
54—Davidson and Fourteenth
55—Parkwood and Allen
56—Twenty-first and Brevard
57—North Tryon and Sprunt
58—Eighteenth and Davidson

Sixth Ward
61—Seigle av and Ninth
62—Central av and Preston
63—Central av and Tenth
64—Beltmon av and Pegram
65—Central av and Pecan
66—North Pegram and Kenna
612—Thompson & Kensington
613—Plaza and Belle Terre

Seventh Ward
71—Elizabeth av and Fox
72—Fourth and Torrence
73—Presbyterian Hospital
74—Hawthorne Lane and Seventh
75—East Seventh and Monroe road
76—Torrence and Luther
77—Crescent and Chase
721—Lillington & Amherst
722—Queens road and Dartmouth

Eighth Ward
81—Tryon and Catherine
82—Woodruff and Pharmacy
83—East and South Boulevard
84—Kingston and Eucild
89—Oak and Davidson
86—Lynhurst and Worthington
87—South Tryon and Gold
88—Worthington and Avondale
89—South Boulevard and Camden rd
812—East Boulevard and Springdale

Ninth Ward
91—Palmer and Mint
94—Winnifred and Bland
95—Wimore Drive and Dowd road

MASON & HAMLIN
Wm. Knabe, Chickering & Sons and other Standard Pianos.
Orthophonic Victrolas and Records—Sheet Music—C. G. Conn Band Instruments
ANDREWS MUSIC STORE, Inc,
225 S. Tryon St. Phones: Hamblock 166-169
PYRAMID MOTOR CO.,
Sales and Service
Phones Hemlock 4876-4877

FIRE ALARM DIRECTORY
1209
COUNTY GOVERNMENT

96—Hand and Mint
Tenth Ward
92—Old Plank Road and Severs
93—Rehman and Beatty Ford road
925—Beatty Ford rd & Cemetery

Eleventh Ward
413—Liddell and Graham exd
414—Johnson and Walnut
415—Johnson and Spring
417—West Twelfth and Oliver

Police Department
(East 4th cor s Alexander)
Chief—Alex West
Chief of Traffic—W H Pitts
Captain—J F Farrington
Desk Sergeant and Clerk Recorder's
Court—L L Lang
Night Desk Sergeant—E E Owens
Clerk to Chief—E J Nolan
Sergeants—R C Gardner, W E Pressley and S M Willis

Chief of Detectives—M L Pence
Motorcycle Police—L W Bowlin, J O Hughes, O G Overcarsh, M A Altman, J D Fulton, S Lineberry

City Jail—(Police Headquarters, e 4th cor Alexander)—Jailer T H Merritt

City and County Welfare Dept.
(County Hall)
Sup't Public Welfare and Chief Probation Officer—M M Greer
Judge Juvenile Court—Wade H Williams
Supervising Probation Officer and clk
Juvenile Court—B L Baker
Probation Officer—Mrs M B Bryant
Office Clerk—W C Deal
Probation Officer for Colored Child

Hattie P Russell
COUNTY GOVERNMENT
(Mecklenburg County)
County Seat—Charlotte
Court House—s Tryon and 3d (old)
(new) e Trade cor Alexander
Superior Court, Fourteenth Judicial
Circuit—Wm F Harding judge
Clerk Superior Court—Jas M Yandle, clerk invested with full probate power

County Court—F B Helms judge, Mrs Lizzie Killian clerk
Sheriff—Jno R Irwin
Deputies—G S Mayes, Graham Taylor, A B Johnson
Tax Collectors—Dist No 1, F G Barnett; Dist No 2, Jno R Irwin; Dist No 3, Parks Kirkpatrick

County Tax Commission—D M Abernathy chairman; A D Neal and J W Whitney assessors

Auditor—F M Gresham
Register—Jno R Renfrow
Treasurer—J W Stinson
Surveyor—T B Spratt
Coroner—Frank Hovis
Attorney—Jno S Cansler
Supt County Home—W L Hood
Janitor Court House—R B Howard
Jailer—S C Mcginnis

County Commissioners—R H N Hooper, J A Newell (Newell N C), J R Henderson (Huntersville N C), Joe H Robinson, W M Ross

Mecklenburg Highway Commission—
Thomas M Griffith chairman, A J Draper and J R Wilson, comptrollers, G D Bradshaw
Lloyd Mc McRae engineer

Board of Education—W B McClintock chairman, Julian Miller, L A Query, J W Alexander, C H Caldwell (R D 19)
County Supt of Education—F A Edmondson, Miss Eloise Rankin supervising rural schools

County Farm Demonstration Agent—
Kooper Elias

County Health Officer—Dr W A McPhail

County Home Demonstration Agent—Miss Delano Wilson

Superior Court, Fourteenth Judicial Circuit—Wm F Harding resident judge
Jan M Yandle clerk

Routing Police Headquarters, Court House (basement)—V P Fesperman chief, Mrs Lizzie J Killian and Jno F Watts, deputy sergeants, J H Wilson, J F Holton, S S Rogers, R B Hazelwood, J E Irvine, J H Bingham, L L Fesperman, W H Moseley, R N Goforth, A L Sturgis rural police

MOORE REALTY CO., INC.
Real Estate, Rentals
Insurance

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Owners and Developers of Graham Heights

103-105 E. Park Ave.
Charlotte, N. C.
PHONES
Hemlock
149-6624
Underwood and Underwood Inc.

GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

505 Wilder Bldg.,

Phone H 7864
CHURCHES

ANTHONY—1212-14 Johnston Bldg, Jas D Stowe pres, L G Ratcliffe v-pres, A W Lawing secretes, V Paul Rousseau exec sec
Charlotte Plumbing & Heating Contractors Assn—20 n Tryon, E R Faires sec
Charlotte Retail Grocers Assn—201 Court Arcade, J B Vogler sec
Charlotte Service Stores—Ofc 201 Court Arcade, J B Vogler sec
Charlotte Shippers & Mfrns Assn (Inc)—Chamber of Commerce Bldg, W S Creighton traffic mgr, S H Roddey ass't traffic mgmr
Cotton Mfrns Assn of N C—302-304 Old Law Bldg, Hunter Marshall Jr sec
Hardware Assn of the Carolinas—804-6 Com Bank Bldg, A R Craig secretes
Made - In - Carolinas Exposition — c Park av and Son Ry
North Carolina Food Dealers Assn—201 Court Arcade, J B Vogler sec
North Carolina Licensing Board for Contractors—201-204 Builders Bldg, V P Loftis exec sec
Southern Textile Assn—519 Johnston Bldg

CEMETORIES
Cedar Grove (col)—Beatty Ford rd
Elmwood Cemetery—w 7th cor Cedar, J C Hunter supt
Groveton—Graham av extd
Hebrew Cemetery—Groveton
*Gethsemane Cemetery—B'ville
Oaklawn Cemetery—Double Oaks av, J B Fowler supt
Pinewood Cemetery—w 9th and Johnson, J C Hunter supt
Presbyterian Cemetery — w 5th cor Church

CHURCHES
(White)
Apostolic Evangelist
Apostolic Evangelist Community—Lakewood av, Rev K D Parks pastor
A R P
Chalmers Memorial—1800 S Boulevard, Rev W B Lindsay pastor
First—n Tryon cor 11th, Rev D G Phillips pastor

W .C. NEWELL COMPANY
Fenestra Windows — Kinnear Doors — WeiSteel Partitions
STEEL BUILDING SPECIALTIES
Office & Warehouse 407 W. 3rd St.
CHURCHES

Brevard Street—n Brevard cor 10th, Rev Alba Godbold pastor
Calvary—s Mint cor Quincy, Rev J W Willams pastor
Chadwick—Church st, Hoskins, Rev B F Hargett pastor
Diworth—601 E Boulevard, Rev G R Jordan pastor
First M E—501 n Tryon cor 8th, Rev W W Peele pastor
Duncan Memorial—1923 n Brevard, Rev O L Robinson pastor
First M P—701 Central av, Rev H F Surratt pastor
Hawthorne Lane—501 Hawthorne Lane, Rev E K McLarty pastor
Myers Park M E—Queens rd, M P, Rev Carlock Hawk pastor
Second M 1—Flax rd cor Hickory Grove rd, Rev F M Furr pastor
Spencer Memorial—n Caldwell nr 30th, Rev J O Ervin pastor
Thrift—Paw Creek, Rev J J Edwards pastor
Trinity—Beatty Ford rd, Rev J B Fitzgerald pastor
Wesleyan—301 Bruns av, Rev E M Graham pastor
Wesley Heights—Grandin rd cor 4th, Rev W M Smith pastor
West Charlotte—W Charlotte, Rev J A Smith pastor
Moravian
Myers Park Moravian—21 Moravian Lane, M P, Rev Herbert Spaugh pastor
Nazarene
First Church of the Nazarene—1815 Cleveland av, Rev O G Maish pastor
Presbyterian
Amity—Belt rd nr Lawyers rd, Rev W H Johnston pastor
Brandon—505 Maple
Caldwell Memorial—1701-1707 e 5th, Rev C P Nislet pastor
Cook’s Memorial—Rozzell Ferry rd, Rev C H Rowan pastor
First—200 w Trade, Rev A S Johnson pastor
McGee—Baldwin av nr Rozzell Ferry rd
Mulberry—Tuckaseegee rd, Rev J C Grier pastor
Myers Park—Oxford Place, M P, Rev E G Gammon pastor
North Charlotte—701 e 31st, N Char, Rev A P Doty pastor
Paw Creek—Paw Creek, Rev C H Rowan pastor
Plaza—Plaza cor Mecklenburg av, Rev I E Wallace pastor
St Paul—n Davidson coh 10th, Rev S B Lyerly pastor

MUTUAL BUILDING and LOAN ASSOCIATION
Established 1881
Assets over $8,400,000.00
G. Shannenhouse, Pres.
M. M. Murphy, V-Pres.
E. Y. Kessler, Sec-Treas.
G. Miehane Long, Asst. Sec-Treas.

Second—214 n Tryon, Rev A A McGuechy pastor
Seversville—1702 w Trade, Rev B F Yandell pastor
Sugar Creek—Salisbury rd
Tenth Avenue—701-703 n Pine, Rev J P Ligon pastor
Thomasboro—Thomasboro N C, Rev W H Matheson pastor
West Avenue—w Trade cor s Cedar, Rev P W Wilson pastor
Westminster—1437 S Boulevard, Rev W B McIwaine pastor
Williams Memorial—Beatty Ford rd, Rev A R Wallace pastor
Wilmore—w Park av cor Mint, Rev S B McLean pastor
Reformed
First—e Trade cor Myers, Rev J W Myers pastor
Roman Catholic
St Peters—501 s Tryon, Rev Ambrose Gallagher pastor, Rev Maurice McDonnell asst pastor
Seventh Day Adventist
Seventh Day Adventist—215 n McDowell, Rev L G Nyman pastor
Undenominational
Salvation Army—19-21 e 5th, Brig Arthur Hopkins div comdr
(Colored Churches) Baptist
*Ebenezer—531 e 2d, Rev H M Moore pastor
*First—Cor Dunbar, Rev W A Tuttis pastor
*First Mt Calvary—1100 n Church, Rev A G Giles pastor
*First Mt Zion—(r) 1204 Burton, Rev W L Heard pastor
*Friendship—a Brevard cor 1st, Rev Robt W Wright pastor
*Gethsemane—28 Winnifred, Rev J J Anderson pastor
*Guilfield—38 Brown’s Row, Rev G S Horne pastor
*High Ridge Primitive—912 e 8th, Rev Jno Mason pastor
*Mt Carmel—2208 Carmel, D’ville, Rev W H Davidson pastor
*Mount Moriah Primitive—n Alexander cor 11th

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT COMPANY

Motors, Transformers, Fans, Lamps, Meters, Wiring Devices, Copper Wire, Pole Line Materials. Our Charlotte Stock Consists of a Complete Line of Electrical Supplies
421-423 Pembina Ave.
Phones Hemlock 3656-3657—Charlotte, N. C.
**CLUBS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLUBS</th>
<th>1214</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AETNA LIFE INSURANCE CO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401-405 Wilder Bldg.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE DEPT.—Phone Hemlock 7931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George B. Sorrells</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUP DEPT.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Hemlock 6284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pney Grove—Pearl nr Short, Rev A J Elijah pastor |
*Pkeasant Hill—1710 Baxter, Rev T H Rogers pastor |
*St Marks—1011 e 3d, Rev D F Moore pastor |
*St Paul—e 1st nr McDowell Rev P M Mayfield pastor |
*Second Calvary—1214 n Johnson |
*Zion Fair—939 s Church, Rev Nathaniel Weathers pastor |
| Congregational |
| *Emanuel—Caldwell cor Stonewall, Rev J H Stevenson pastor |

**Episcopal**

St Michaels and All Angels—Mint cor Hill, Rev W B Crittenden pastor |

**Holiness**

*Church of God—800 Canton, Rev W L Stallings pastor |
*Church of God—30 Spring’s al |
*Church of God and Saints of Christ—710 w 12th, Rev G L Hyman pastor |
*Fire Baptized—Biddle cor French, Bville, Rev Madison Maxwell pastor |
*Triumph—912 e 10th |

**House of Prayer**

*House of Prayer—Bookey av, Wash Hghts, Rev S A Richardson pastor |
*House of Prayer for All People (The)—324 s Long |

**Lutheran**

*Bethel—937 Polk |
*Luther Street—303 Luther |
*St Paul’s Evangelical—531 e 2d, Rev F J Vorice pastor |

**Methodist**

*Bethel (A M E Z)—709 s Brevard, Rev J W Tabron pastor |
*Boulware Chapel (A M E)—Sanders av, Wash Hghts |
*Clinton Chapel (A M E Z)—411 s Mint, Rev A A Crook pastor |
*Elm Street (A M E)—17 Wadsworth, Rev A A Thompson pastor |
*Firm’s Chapel (A M E Zion)—Bookey av, Wash Hghts |
*Gethsemane (A M E Zion)—Carmel cor Cemetery av, Bville, Rev J D Cauthen pastor |
*Grace (A M E Zion)—299 s Brevard, Rev Jno C Taylor pastor |

*Greenville Tabernacle (A M E Z)—315 (915) McCall, Rev I T Mitchell pastor |
*Johnson Mission (A M E Z)—612 w 1st |
*Little Rock (A M E Z)—n Myers cor 7th, Rev S J Howie pastor |
*Middle Street (A M E Z)—518 Winifred |
*Myers Chapel (A M E Z)—Cherry cor Baxter, Rev B B Moore pastor |
*Simpson Chapel (M E)—307 s Graham, Rev A G Jenkins pastor |
*Stonewall Tabernacle (A M E Z)—601 Crockett, Rev H A Keaton pastor |
*Williams Tabernacle (C M E)—1100 c Soundry, Rev S W Womack pastor |

**Presbyterian**

*Biddleville—Mattoon cor Carmel, Rev L B West pastor |
*Brooklyn—420 s McDowell |
*Church Street—1117 s Church, Rev W S Flair pastor |
*Seventh Street—e 7th cor College, Rev Robt P Wyche pastor |
*Seventh Day Adventist |

**Seventh Day Adventist—804 s Caldwell** |

**CHURCHES**

**American Legion—10 s Myers** |
**Black Cat Club—902 Old Law Bldg** |
**Business Men’s Clubs—406 e 2d, J W Bumbray see** |
**Business and Professional Women’s Club—15 w 4th** |
**Carolina Motor Club—2 n Church, E W Powers mngr** |
**Chadwick Club—Chadwick - Hoskins Mills** |
**Charlotte Accountant’s Club—901-902 Com Bnk Bldg, Geo E Dombhart pres** |
**Charlotte Cotillion Club—ofc Mer & Fars Natl Bank, T G Chapman pres, J R Purser Jr sec-treas** |
**Charlotte Country Club—end Belvedere av, H M Wade pres, E P Coles v-pres, J D Shaw sec, W H William-son Jr treas** |
**Charlotte Kiwanis Club—meets at Chamber of Commerce every Thursday at 1 p m, Hunter Marshall sec** |
**Civitan Club of Charlotte—meets at Chamber of Commerce every Friday** |
**Dokie Club—R J Alderman sec** |
**Elks Club—310 n Poplar, W H Heardsley see-treas, S C Johnson mngr** |
**Good Fellows Club—Chamber of Commerce Bldg, David Owens pres, C A Cochran v-pres, Miss Gertrude Gow-er see-treas** |
**Graduate Nurses Club—2 Elmmore Apts** |

---

**M. B. ROSE**

Realtor |
Rental |
Buying |
Selling |

---

**GARRETT ELECTRO MOTIVE SERVICE**

**COOPER DRI POWER BATTERIES**

Unconditional Guarantee

East ave. at McDowell

Phones H-4618-4619
Piedmont Fire Insurance Co.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH US

Lions Club of Charlotte—meets at Chamber of Commerce every Monday
Myers Park Club (Inc)—Roswell av, M P, Dr J A Elliott pres, T P Moore ters, R W Dulin sec-mngr, Miss Bess C Mann asst sec
Old Colony Club—Sou Mfnrs Club
Red Fez Club—341 1/2 s Tryon, C F Shuman pres-sec-treas
Rotary Club of Charlotte—meets at Chamber of Commerce every Tuesday,
Y M S F and Rotary sec-treas, Alex Copeland asst sec-treas
Seminole Club—1402 s Tryon, FJ J Wiggins pres
Southern Manufacturers Club—300-302 w Trade, N M Sharp mgr.
Tar Heel Club—6-7 Cutter Bldg

Women's Club—809 e Morehead, Mrs S R Purser pres, Mrs Nell Guthery v-pres, Mrs Helen D Duncan 2d v-pres, Mrs Clara Carswell sec, Mrs Rena Eld-er treas, Mrs Daisy B Dechant cor sec

FRATERNAL, SECRET AND BEN-EVOLENT ORDERS
American Legion
American Legion Dept Headquarters
—Chamber of Commerce Building, Paul Younitz comr, YP P Ronson adj
Miss Dudley McLean sec

B P O E
Charlotte Lodge No 392—meets every Friday night at 8:00 o'clock at Ellis' Home, 306 w Trade, W H Beard sec

Daughters of America
Belmont Council No 3—meets every Thursday at W-O W Hall, 2 Belmont av

Lilly Council—meets every Friday night at 29 1/2 s Tryon

Heptasohps
Charlotte Conclave—25 s Tryon

I O O F
Queen City Lodge No 105—meets in Odd Fellows Bldg, 29 1/2 s Tryon, every Thursday at 8 p m

Catawba River Encampment No 21—meets every 3rd and 4th Wednesday night at 29 1/2 s Tryon

I O M
Aztec Tribe No 185—meets at hall, 2 Belmont av, every Tuesday night

Catawba Tribe No 13—meets at 204 n Tryon every Friday night

Pocahontas Tribe—meets every Thursday night at 204 n Tryon

J R O U A M
Dilworth Council No 12—meets every Monday at 29 1/2 s Tryon

Empire Council No 425—meets at hall 17 Trade

THE UNION NATIONAL BANK
Solicits Your BUSINESS
A. G. TROTTER, Cashier

A. G. Jacobson  A. J. Kluytenberg
JACOBSON & CO.,
FINE TAILORING and
CUSTOM SHIRTS
401-3-3 Johnston Bldg.
Phone Hemlock 4300, Charlotte, N. C.

Park Council No 99—meets every Friday night at 2 Belmont av

Knights of Columbus
Meets every first and 3d Tuesday in each month at K C Club

Knights of Pythias
Grand Keeper Record and Seals, Geo E Lovell, Clayton N C

Charlotte Lodge No 53—meets in Piedmont Bldg every Tuesday night;

Mecklenburg Lodge No 90—meets every Friday night in Piedmont Bldg

Rathbone Lodge No 87—meets in Piedmont Bldg every Thursday night

Sion Temple No 73 D O K K—Loyal Order of Moose
Charlotte Lodge No 1113—meets at 29 1/2 s Tryon Tuesday nights

Masonic
Masonic Temple—315-319 s Tryon
Phalanx Lodge No 31 A F & A M—meets at Masonic Temple every Tuesday
Day at 5 p m, F W E Cullingford sec

Excelsior Lodge No 251 A F & A M—meets at Masonic Temple 1st and 3d Mondays at 5 p m, B W Barnett sec

Joppa Lodge No 330, A F & A M—meets at Masonic Temple 1st and 3d
Fridays at 5 p m, A B Taylor sec

Charlotte Chapter No 39, R A M—meets at Masonic Temple 1st and 3d
Thursdays at 5 p m, F W E Cullingford recorder

Charlotte Council No 8, R & S M—meets at Masonic Temple 4th Wed-
nesday in each month at 5 p m, E A Woodward

Charlotte Commandery No 2, K T—meets at Masonic Temple 2d and 4th
Thursdays at 5 p m, F W E Cullingford recorder

Carolina Consistory No 1, A & A
Scottish Rite and Co-ordinate bodies—meets at Masonic Temple 2d Wednes-
day in each month at 5 p m, B W Barnett sec

Ancient Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine of Oasis Temple and
Desert of the Carolinas—meets on call of the Potentate, Thos Griffith re-
corder
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
Invest your idle funds in one of our FOUR PER CENT CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

SECRET SOCIETIES

- Masonic Temple Assn — Masonic Temple, J F Robertson pres, Wm E Anderson sec
- Mispah Chapter 39 O E S — meets 1st and 3d Fridays at Masonic Temple
- Charlotte Chapter Order of De Molay (for boys) — meets 2d and 4th Fridays of each month at Masonic Temple at 8 p.m., Joe H Ramsey sec
- Order of Rainbows (for girls) — meets Masonic Temple
- Rebekahs
  - Ruth Lodge No 146 — meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday nights at Odd Fellows Hall
  - Royal Arcanum — meets 1st and 3d Tuesdays in each month at City Hall
  - W O W
    - District Office — 113 Bryant Bldg, J M Todd dist mnger
    - White Oak Camp No 3 — meets 2nd Thursdays in each month in Odd Fellows Hall
    - Dilworth Camp No 179 — meets every Tuesday night in hall 1422 s Boulevard
    - Hornets' Nest Camp No 96 — meets 1st and 3d Tuesday night at 204 n Tryon
    - Rock Ridge Camp No 94 — meets every Tuesday night in their hall, Belmont av cor Pegram
    - Oak Grove Camp No 117 — meets every Thursday night in W O W Hall, Hoskins
    - North Charlotte Camp No 159 — meets every Thursday night in hall, N Charlotte
- Woodmen Circle
  - North Charlotte Grove No 20 — meets every Friday at W O W Hall, N Charlotte
  - Maple Grove No 9 — meets every Tuesday night in W O W Hall, Hoskins
  - Rose Grove No 9 — meets every Thursday at W O W Hall, Belmont
  - Hawthorne Grove No 14 — meets 4th Tuesday night in each month in W of W Hall, 204 n Tryon

EDUCATIONAL

- Modern Woodmen of America
  - Charlotte Camp No 14192 — meets at Hall, 205 E Trade, 2d and 4th Thursday in each month
- United Confederate Veterans
  - Mecklenburg Camp No 882, U C V — meets 2d Saturdays at 11 a.m. at City Hall
  - Grand Army of the Republic, Hartran Post No 40 — meets in Wilkinson Bldg 1st Wednesday in each month
- Fraternal Mystic Circle
  - Mecklenburg Ruling No 577 — 25 s Tryon
- Daughters of the Confederacy
  - Stone wall Jackson Chapter No 229 — meets in hall of the U C V, Mecklenburg Camp, 1st Saturday in each month
- Daughters of the American Revolution
  - Mecklenburg Chapter No 408 — meets 2d Thursday in each month except July and August at homes of various members
- United Commercial Travelers
  - Charlotte Council No 297 — meets 21½ w Trade, 1st and 3d Saturday nights at 8 o'clock
- Central Labor Union
  - 209½ w 4th
- Machinists Union
  - Meets at 204 n Tryon Saturday night
- United Textile Workers of America
  - No 1226 — Meets at 2 Belmont av
- United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
  - No 2146 — Meets at hall, 2 Belmont av

EDUCATIONAL

- Supt of City Schools — H P Harding asst supt Alexander Graham, o/c City Hall; sec-treas Chas Blackburn
- Supervisors
  - Primary Grades — Miss Cornelia Carter; grammar grades and director Bureau of Research
  - Grammar Grades — Miss Estelle Rawl Elementary — Miss Naimile Saunders Drawing — Misses Alma Sparger, Alice Cain and Elizabeth Scruggs
  - Music — Misses Dorothy Jones, Rachel Anthony and Mary A Jefferson
  - Physical Education — O A Guillieckson (director), Jack Caldwell (coach), Misses Lena Morrell, Elfie Lively, Annie C Haselden, Martha Holler, Marjorie Bonitz
  - Home Economics — Misses Jonnie Mae Kaves and Verna Stanton
  - Visiting Teachers — Misses Roberta Tarpley and Mary E Walker
  - Attendance Officer — J H Blanton

TOMPKINS - JOHNSTON CO. PLUMBING and HEATING
CONTRACTORS
Phone Hemlock 4745, 4-6 N. Brevard St, Phone Hemlock 6436
H. C. Sherrill Co., Developer of
NOT HOUSES—HOMES;
Phone Jackson 500
MOREHEAD SECTION
GENERAL INSURANCE
34 S. Trvön St.

SOULE-HOFFMAN CO.
Incorporated
Ornamental Iron, Structural Steel
Reinforcing Bars, Wrought Iron Rails,
Steel Stairs, Blacksmith Work
Acetylene Welding and Cutting
Electro Welding
Phone Hemlock 4248
1906 South Boulevard

LIBRARIES | 1218
---|---
Medical Library — 323 Professional Bldg
Y M C A Library — (5000 volumes)
(Public Reading Room), Y M C A
MILITIA
X C N G Co C, 105th Engineers—Army City Auditorium, Capt H G
Fairbanks
U S A, 399th Field Artillery Battalion
Court House, R B Shaw capt

PARKS
U S A, 463d Field Artillery Battalion
Court House, R B Shaw capt

PARKS
Independence—e 7th cor Hawthorne
Lane and Park Drive
Lakewood — Three miles w of city
Latta—e end Park av
Oakwood—North Charlotte
Wearn Field (Baseball Park)—Mint
n: Dowd rd

THE CITY DIRECTORY

At a cost so low as to be merely nominal, guides the prospective customer to the door of your Place of Business

THE HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES

P. O. BOX 1098

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

F. & R. COAL & OIL CO. Coal, Gasoline, Kerosene
Motor and Fuel Oil
Cedar Street and P. & N. Ry., Charlotte, N. Carolina
PHONE HEMLOCK 4240
List of Publications

The HOUSE of DIRECTORIES

P. O. Box 1098
ASHVILLE, N. C.

ALABAMA
Alabama City
Gadsden
Dothan
Huntsville
Opelika

ARKANSAS
Jonesboro
Helena
Pine Bluff
Paragould
Stuttgart

GEORGIA
Albany
Athens
Balnbridge
Cordele
Dalton
Dublin
Ft. Fitzgerald
Gainesville
Griffin
La Grange
Newnan
Rome
West Point

FLORIDA
Bradenton
Ft. Pierce
Lake Worth
Ft. Lauderdale
Hollywood
Homestead
Kissimee
Orlando
Palatka
Palmetto
St. Cloud
Plant City
Stuart
West Palm Beach
Sarasota
Vero Beach

ILLINOIS
Cairo
Marion
Mt. Carmel
Mt. Vernon

INDIANA
Frankfort
Greensburg

KENTUCKY
Ashland
Bowing Green
Cattlesburg
Middleboro
Owensboro
Russell
Winchester

LOUISIANA
Alexandria
Baton Rouge
Lafayette
Lake Charles
Monroe

MISSISSIPPI
Biloxi
Brookhaven
Clarksdale
Corinth
Greenville
Gulfport
Jackson
Laurel
McComb
Yazoo City

NORTH CAROLINA
Asheville
Burlington
Graham
Charlotte
Concord
Dunn
Elizabeth City
Gastonia
Greenville
Hamlet
Henderson
Hendersonville
High Point
Hickory
Lexington
Monroe
Mt. Airy
Reidsville
Richland
Salisbury & Spencer
Sanford
Statesville
Thomasville
Washington
Winston-Salem

OHIO
Ashland

Bellefontaine
Circeville
Urbana
Van Wert

PENNSYLVANIA
Bethlehem
Chambersburg

SOUTH CAROLINA
Anderson
Bennettsville
Camden
Charleston
Chester
Clinton
Columbia
Darlington
Florence
Gaffney
Greenville
Greenwood
Greers
Hartsville
Laurens
Marion
Newberry
Orangeburg
Rock Hill
Spartanburg
Sumter
Union

TENNESSEE
Elizabethon
Johnson City
Kingsport
Greeneville
Irwin
Morristown
Maryville

TEXAS
Brownsville
Corpus Christi
Laredo
Orange
Taylor

VIRGINIA
Clifton Forge
Danville
Fredericksburg
Harrisonburg
Suffolk
Winchester

Richland Lumber Company Inc.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Lumber, Shingles and Lath
Independence Bldg., Charlotte, N. C.

WE RENT CLEAN LINEN

Hand
Towels
Roller
Individual
Towels
Medical
Towels
Barber
Towels
Restaurant
Linen
Hotel
Service
Linen

Lethco's Linen Supply Co.

Care
Charlotte
Laundry

Phone
Hemlock
7400
Boost Your City

ADVERTISING PAYS

When you advertise in the directory you advertise your city as well.

This Directory is placed in libraries and with commercial organizations in various cities throughout the United States.

The City Directory is a complete index to your city and tells the story of its progress.

If your business is not listed as it should be, you are missing a golden opportunity, not only to increase your business but to promote the growth of your city as well.

The possibilities of the City Directory cannot be properly told in words.

Commercial Service Company

Publishers

P. O. Box 1098, Asheville, N. C.
A. R. WILLMANN CO.

Oldest Plumbing Firm In Charlotte

39 Years' Experience
Strictly High Grade Work—Expert Workmen

We also do
STEAM and HOT WATER HEATING

We Carry a Complete Line of
BATHS, LAVATORIES, CLOSETS, BOILERS

We also install Plumbing for Country Residences

27 E. 5th Street
Phones Hemlock Office 248; Res. 2234-W

Great Distributing Center—

THAT Charlotte is the commercial and distributing center of the Carolinas is fully demonstrated by the fact that more than 250 large corporations of national importance handle practically their entire business in this territory through branch plants, branch offices or representatives located in Charlotte. The railways maintain a regular daily schedule of 196 package cars from Charlotte to meet the demands of this immense distributing activity. Extensions of the capacity for 4,800 car loads of freight daily are being made to take care of the large growth of manufacturing and distribution. The new branch of the Ford Motor Company, which cost $2,000,000.00 to build, located in Charlotte, is designed to take care of the requirements of the Carolinas, estimated at 120,000 Ford cars annually.

For further information address CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

EMANUEL CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner Stonewall and Caldwell Streets

MOTTO: PURE RELIGION—JAMES 1:27
Preaching Every Sunday------------------11:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School-----------------------------10 a. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Night------------------8:00 o'clock

REV. J. H. STEVENSON, Pastor
Residence 503 East Stonewall Street

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
F. O. PORTER DECORATING CO.
INTERIOR DECORATORS AND FURNISHERS
SELECT WALL PAPERS, PAINTINGS, FRESCOING, ROOM MOULDINGS
Phone Hemlock 3634 14 N. Church Street

CROSLEY RADIO SHOP
CHAS. D. TURNER, Propr.
ALL ELECTRIC RADIO—NO BATTERIES
Radios, Supplies, Equipment and Battery Sets
14 N. Church Phone 3634

E. I. JORDAN
Interior and Exterior
PAINTING and DECORATING
14 N. Church Phone H-3634

TOURIST CENTER
THE mild winter climate of Charlotte, with almost total freedom from snow and ice, and its cool summer temperatures, due to location on the Piedmont Plateau, are making it a favorite stopping place for tourists. Added to the attractions of climate are seven fine hotels with 1463 rooms, including the new million and half dollar Hotel Charlotte. Pinehurst, winter golf capital of the U. S. A.; Blowing Rock with its wonderful Mayview Manor; Chimney Rock, America's most spectacular monolith—all are within easy reach of the tourist headquarters in Charlotte. Two excellent country clubs, the Myers Park Club and the Charlotte County Club, each have fine 18-hole golf courses, with golfing privileges available the year around. Many points of historic interest, including the birthplaces of two great Presidents, Andrew Jackson and James K. Polk, add much interest to Charlotte as a tourist center.
For further information address
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THE DIRECTORY
Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.